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The opportunity for tug profit, the increasing
recognition oi ils importance and a thriving inter-
naiional chain of middlemen make African sculpture . . .

The World's Best Traveled Art
By SUSAN BLUMENTHAL

A brief glumes ut the il
lions adorning nearly any
comprehensive b»ok on Afri-

can <irl forces nue lo ihu rductunL t-un-
clusion thai Africa may be ihe least
Hl,dy pljcc lo utw important African
arl. If one is sciiuus about seeing major
piece* of Afrieana, onv might siaii by
purchasing a tkkei la some European
cap]ijil —Path, London, or tlerlin.
lie ft; the iiritisli Museum, [he Muscc
dc njomnic Lind ihe Museum Cut
VolLi-rkundc, among other*. lo;iluri:
dispUiy> of major piecc.v (UudgLl-con-
scious Americans who cuil gel lo iht
Field Museum of Nulur.it Ifislorj. in
ChieagLi or IIIL- Museum of Pnniiljvc
An in Ntw Yoi'k will a\\o lind

Another way of gelling to sec
pieces of African arl is lo somehow
gain entree lo •iomc of the L--4t|uiiitc
privjlc cirfkvlioiis ihul have ken
amused by wc-ilrhy individuals over
[In: pasE ccnhiry I his is Jiol n^:irly so
oaiv is iiiusi-jni-huppiiip. jni l nuiM stti-
dculs of arl niuaE simply uait unlil

bti^litcni colk-euir lends his
To a museum before

firsthand look.
The point is ubvious. A good

of A flicks nnt\[ impoiCLtnl arl \\o
longer iL-aidfs iu ihe L^IIILIICIII, hu%ĵ ig
been spirited away to museums and

private editions :dl over ihc world
Of rda(ivLb1y recent origin is [he con-
cern over tliU phenomenon, andj Afri-
can eounLni:s ^n: htghiiijue Ln Uikt
>W\^ {esi;if>luvhing their own
jtul JikonKonug roreign an
fur p imple) lo help Lo sicm the oul-
llt>w of ;ir( and perlmpN even to bung

oi Ifie bs[ objeeis home. I'nr Jill
uii Tenliiins I\K wi>rljhs

d art. niciving s!(.\n(Jilj' if

well inarked by dolliU sign^.
Smuggling may noi Kx Ihe accurate

lerrn to dt^tribc hnw African arl—
mainly mask* and stiitues—leaves the

i K must fountric*, arc
iu Lhink abuuL halting

iJie il^linage of Lhiir art (o Aimrjca
jmd iiunipL'. A few oiufiirics ((';nner-

. Ccnlral Alricon Ueptihfjt:. Niger
Nigcrju) have rittiilcti ;i 1070

Trt-aly prohibiting ihc cxpurl
uf LLuIturjl piuperty, alias iialivmal
EririiMircs. alius Art.

TIIL disapptiirancc in I96ri of iht
Afo-A-Kom. LI beaded lifL-si2c stjlite of
inestimable MK'hil. pulilieal, and re-
ligions v^luu lo ihc Koni puuple of
t'jniLTOun. und its rclurn m W7J by
ils NL-W Y^irk uwncr-deaTtr. hrciithcd
ntw lift inlu concerns about ihc wide-

jiJ traltk'king in art. The Kom in-
xtrlLxE with fKinutaking eom-
by ihc New York Times,

earlier inveKEigntion* by rtic
new>piiper of Ihc pillaging nf unt-ient
monument in GualciTlala. || also TC-
Ittek-J the lires of tcinlroversy, fliiioiig
nui^nins :ii !casJh OVLT iht elliies ol
inquiring ;in. Whether the Kom in-
cident will have any lasting impact on
ilk- AlYL-an an scene is no: yet dear.

Although moil African naiions have
ill* restrictions loniVrfting their atl,
there î  often something not quite
cricket about rhc wjiy it is bought in
bush village or in the capital cilies
by African, European and American
dealers fur air-freight ing oul u£ Africa.

Although many expert caution us
lhat African art is ni> diflerenl (rom
other arl and should he judged by uni-
versal standards of aesthetic excellence,
lradilian:iE African act has religious and
soeijl EunLliiitLs Thai hjve been missing
from mosl western art since the Renais-
sance. In most Alri*.'Jin Lradicions^ a
mask Is n tangible symbol of a supra-
human spirit force, a god intermediate
lo the vingle supreme god An indi-
vidual wearing Ihe m:isk in & t-'i'tc-
momal dance hecomes possessed hy the
mark's spirit. Unlike western arl, which
is generally individualistic and decora-
Tivi'. African art hzis a function vita!
to the order and survival of the com-
munity.

Most of the current slore of African
art comes from ihe ram forests and
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Of the major art-producing Bfack African countries, only Ghana and Nigeria have any semblance ol
export prohibitions on art.

savannas of West and Ct-ulral Africa
and \s curved from wood. These pieces,
under heavy at lack from termites,
mrfisM, moisture and fungi, have a
short Hfespan f relatively liltlc predates
ihc 19th century) and wear (heir age
poorly. Masks and siaTucs are fre-
quently purchased complete with wood-
lice thai resist ever rhc most serious
attempts at extermination fThe wood-
licr in a Drj*ofi nusk jn my own
meager collcciinn have survived te-
pealcd rrL'iilmcnts in the free/AT and
Thrive despite having been sealed in a
plastic bag doused inside with roach
bomb ) Thi: vulnerability of wood lo
the tropical clinuie virtually ensures
built-in obsolescence. A? a result, each
new generation must create ii now art.

Ironically, ific very sculptures That
command Lhouvmds of liolfars abroad
are [he ones thai arc often discarded
by Africans. A worn mask is thought
lo lose in power, and if a iradcr docs
noi huy it From the owner or Ihc
village headman, it wilt simply he
thrown away, Firctpt for sacrificial
pieces Ihfll have accretions of, say,
blond and feather*, a new piece is pre-
ferred To an old one.

The real watershed in the collecl-
•hitfty of African art in-'enrreiE in I9fifi,
when (lie Helena Rubinstein collec-
tion of African art was auctioned off.
with some pieces goinn for five-figure
prices. Demand for Africans rose in
the hitc '<S(K and prices increased tcn-
fold frum vvhaf Ihcy were in the. liitc
'40s, Mt*4 recently* people who nlher-
wise do not colled art have swelled
Ihe rank* of African art buyers. One
reason is I hat modern interior* with
their Lucile and stainless steel furni-
ture seem To complement the nubby
burlap and warm-eaten wood of
African masks. Although sm<*oth-sur-
faccd pieces wer^ formerly considered
the most desirable, mu^ti pieces and
fetish figures covered with straw, head*
and monkey skulls are now popular.

Prkcs have doubled many limes
since the Rubinstein sale. Jiiid New

York art dealers expect [hai in five
years they will ireblu. And ycT, African
;irt is stitl relatively cheap and under-
valued^ partly because the bulk of
jnuscuni'(|[idiEy ar| is noi ye| frozen
in private collecliun.s. "With no other
kind of >irl can you buy something
uonderful for $]0,iHKV sa>s Susan
Vogclj curator of African art lit New
York's Museum of Primitive Arl-

If someEhing "wonderful" costs
merely £l(lT000, thL- masks selling at
HI nominal ate*. Gimbals jind Mrcn-
[ano's niusi he less Than wondcfEul:
they arc far cheaper, usually selling for
.trouniF 5200, In a recent ml. Alex-
ander's ojfered a Senuf" mask lor [he
iirjuyin^ly IDW price of $35.

By the lime a major piece end< up
in a private ar public colkclion. it
niig]il have been sotd ,LS nuny us 20
times. A ttaule piece sold in a recent
Paris iiufhon for S^SJKKf—quiie a
few rungs above the HloomiugdaleV
Ciinihcls-Fkcntano's class. The SJlnie
piL'tc nitght have been houghl from n
villager, ihe origin ul seller, lur %2fXl.
Uut the moveinent of Afritan an in-
volves hits1 of middlemen each boost-
ing the joking prk:c- The n ft work of
dealers in Africa—mo^l often they arc
Muslim, Ifnu'ia, Wolof or Mossi—is
(hick. African dealers in America are
called "runners": they buy art from
lheir suppliers in Africa {who buy
from their middlemen) ;ind bring ii
abroad, where i[ ends up in posh Mmli-
son Avenue galleries, tiiwdry Miinhai-
Inn hotel suilcs. and neon-lit mold
rooms outride Chicago. Phocnk and
Detroit. I he hu ml feds of runners and
their f j mi I its uho have settled in Ehe
tince-fashinriablc hoi els on Manbai-
lan's We>E Side enjoy u e;nnaradi:fic
Linmarred by competicion. Keniniing
Peace Corps volunteers and even
t-1-S, embassy personnel have been
known to bring, back an thai ltn?y loo
sell at lircm-nduiis markups.

"The only difference between the
runners and ihc Madison Avenue
dealers,'1 says curator Susan Voyel, "is

rhal ihe dealer has more money, a
reputation to live up Co, and he prob-
ably won't stick you with any filing too
lerrihle." With a Madison Avenue
defiler, a dissutisfieLl eiistomer can re-
turn Ehc piece for a full refund. With
a runner, a buyer can expect no cer-
tificate of origin and no refund if he is
diftiulisfied. Roughly 90 per cent of a
runner's sales are to private, minor
collectors a.s opposed to museum*. A
lypical runntr's stock mi^hl include live
iva! pieces and 90 copies, ihe kind of

often sold in depayment s!(Hf̂
can be bought for less than $10

in Africa.
Professor Roy Sic her, :in auchorily

on African art at The University of
Indiana, explains thai "the trouble with
buying from a runner is ihat you have
to make up your mfiul fast, usually
wilhin 24 hours. You don't have [he
time a* discuss the purchase with
mu>eurn colleagues/'

An Amcriciin deafer eon buy from
European and American estates or he
niighl go lo Airier hiimelfT where he
has several upijon^. tic can buy from
trailers in the cities. He can rcnl a
Land-Rover or hop a niammywagon
and sail out into the bush, stopping
in any village that Looks as if il might
have some treasurer. " I approach ihe
village headman, who can usually Eell
me what a piece was usi:d for and Unw
old iE is." explains Alfred Schemberg,
part owner of African ArJs Gallery in
New York. "On mv nenl buying trip
I'm going lo Camemun; wiih all [he
publicity on (he Kom tiling, everyone's _
been asking for beaded s lames'
Scheinberg sayi he describes hini^t-lt
as a "student" on visa forms lo avoid _
any hassle he might receive as an art

Alihough it is likely that muth of
the African art ia museums here and
in Europe was originally stolen, k now
seems Ehiit a museum will not touch a
piece if it was obviously laken out of its
functional Tribal UMileal, The policy oj
the Museum of Primitive A n ,
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as if >*• deseit's blue people because of Ww? tndigo-dyed ctotfj they wear -Joe* at traditional tottes and other items
ffterr culture that are orr fttsplay a! Ine Muse'e National de Niger in Niamey Unnf recent drought ravished tf Sir herds, ttieproud TuaieQS
roamed ttis w$i Sahara desert as their ancestors had done lor centuries. Photo by Bernard Pierre WoJlf.

ing 10 Susan Vogcl, i* that nt» African
an is acquired unices it can be uii-
cquivocalLy identified, which usually
limits acquisition* |o those pieces thai
have bixn p-cLblLshed in cainlngues. So
wWAc private collector*, mid museums
in the Midwest are buying, the most
venerable instiLuLions—the Metropoli-
tan Museum of A n and Ihe Museum
*>( I'rimiiivL' An—Ciinnoi. The Unesco
ircuty. which is open lo ratiliciiion hy
any tounir)1, icqmrcs a dc;ilci lo record
j dcstripiinrl of cath pit:ccT its origin,
imnies anil aJdrcsse* of [he suppliers,
price at which il was sold, and lo *ltn-
forni ihc purchastT . . , of the ctport
prohibtiion to which [the item] may be

When auisidering a piect for pur-
ihc Metropolitan Museum of

An v:nd>i a Idler lo the antiquities
hoprd of ihc touniry of origin tor if
there is no such board, to the Ministry
of Education") i ^ ing for provenance,
a piece of paper alibiing [o the pieced

legality and proving *( ha^ been re-
viewed in the country of origin. If
there is no reply wiMini ti\ djys, the
museum feels free to huy (he piece. The
fcrier is seril with ihe permission of [hv
dealer: if lh>: deaki1 ubjecK, llie pur-
chase is off.

Of ihc major an-producing Bbdt
African countries, only <Ihana and
\i£eria have any semblance of export
prohi hit ions on an. Nigeria's restric-
linns are onlv partially effective. Tech-
nically, any object has To be git-cn to
the Department of Antiquities in Lagos
or to ihe curator or the Jo^ Museum
for review. If ihc picci; h deemed ton
valuable, ii will be bought al a reason-
able valuation. Sierra Leone has a re-
strirfnc law that is ;ill hut ornamental.
Tilt: Ivory Coast requires export per-
mission papers, hul ihese are issued
HFTIIOST automatically. Meanwhile, Ran-
juth Dakar, Lonie^ and Abidjan re-
main free ports for art dealers, Tlm^,
pieces can be purchased JM Nigerrj,

taken overland into Dahonit) and
Togo and shipped from there.

Professor Sielxr recommends Lhul
3 federation of African nations be
formed in which e;ich country is re-
sponsible fur The expert of African an,
regardless of its national origin. Bu[
if even one country is lax in enforcing
•he law, art van be smuggled into and
out of thai country. Ultimately, even
the best laws are not completely efTec-
live. As Ion;; as there are villagers and
village thick willing lo sell ceremonial
art, it will find a way nut of Africa.
hlWilh the right inccnlive," notes one
silver-haired dealer in Manhattan, "all
chiefs will sell their art/1 George Pres-
ton, art hi'.Tomn al Rutgers University,
says. When a $2,50<l-pcr-eapiia
annual income is reached in Africa,
VOLI'LI see a decline in the flight of
antiquities. The legal and illegal sale
of art grows out of poverty. You noticeh

when the price of cocoa £L>CS up, ihc
sale of art levels olT. Too many pe
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arc making too much money from the
sale of art. For these people Io stop
would he starvation," Other Afiicanisis
have intimated lhat even government
officials are participants in the sale of
national treasure?.

Otic comparatively oew dement in
thr international equation determining
the movtmen! of AErjcqn an is the
African muicum. The p kinder of
African art by the 19th-century colo-
nisers stocked tin: museums of London,
Pali1*, SlUttgurl iinJ Antwerp Sitnie uf
what WILS not spiiited oil now forms
the collection* uf African museums,
TTKM" HI upturns r.myc from grim,
undcr-fiimm-cd repositories such as the
Sierra l,conc Museum t;i Freetown us
the always-crowded, sprawling com-

p <>f the Musct National in
Niamey, Niger and the Jos Museum in
Nigeria -

In bmaU lerms, ihe function of
museums h (o preserve and present a
nation's cultural property. <Africani&ts
point out that the preservation of an
is especially important in Africa where
(here arc few historical documents.)
The Uncsco manifesto of J970 pro-
hibiting the illicit trafficking of cultural
property states that "cultural property
constitutfJi one of the basic clL-rnenfs of
civilisation mid iiuiiniiiil culture," ihai
its interchange among nations "in-
cn-yies I Tic knowledge of tile civiliza-
tion of man, enriches the cultural life
of all peoples and inspires mutual re-
spect and appreciation :imong nations^'

[i nd that every counlry has a in on I
oh I i gat ion to protect its cultural
property from thefi and illicii export.
The treaty a*ks iis raiificrs to inventors
public and private cultural property,
develop its museum*, draft laws pre-
venting export and acquire esport-
ainhonzatidfi certificnics for any piece
nf afl leaving the &mntry.

The point is nor lo ketp a nalWs
prnfK.-rty Jt home—an ho-

j t l unbecoming to the "70s—
hur to CHUIJOI Us ffow iihmad and lisivt
it i;i|i.e place legally. H;id the Afo-A-
Kom htfn oETicjully lent via diplomatic
missions in ihc Mctropolilan Museum
of Art. and lud it been accompanied by
the same publicity as its disappearance,
the queues might have rivaled; iho*c

The Reaction Is Chemical
Afl need not (je stolen 0 '

removed from 'ts "home continent" m
otde* to oe test loiever Obvious tos-
t&neni to fws is me decaying stale erf
niiicti o> the world's monumental art.
Wfrile mair has been busy carving oul
a record ot ftrs existence, nature has
beer? creeping along b&itnd turn, try-
ing 10 erase hs message Borne who
have read the message t'om our an-
cesto's nave done moie than nodded
and passed on tri&r way; such a man
is Seymour 1 Lewin. a professor ol
chertustry at New Yo/k Umveis'ty, who
is helping !o find ways of proservng
trie Lvorfcf rs monumental art

Professor Lewin has worked on
three continents, and ft*s current worti
includes the fantQd Buddhist sa^c-
tuary of Bomtwdttr. IntJones'a and lite
mysterious May.? rums at Tikal.

in Africa, the soft-spoken,
art doctor has made a

house calf ic Egypt to chock up on ihe
condition ot the Sprtmx The problem
was not that monument's face, which,
according to L ewm, has long provided
lurgef practice for admirers, bul its
necH Over the centuries, the Sphinx
has been continually battered by tiny

ol'sandpicked up by forceful
." the professor says. "The wear-

ing away of stone from the statue's
neck has weakened the structure to

.ippiy churmcai iu church
A leuv tinys' work will preserve
churches indefinitely

ihe pom now where we fear the head
will icpplQ oft" The professor is cur-
renity teaming with other chemists to
keep the tion's body from losing its
mgnty head

But Professor Lewtn's preeminent
African triumph, has been m treating
rfte rock-hewn churches of Lairbesa,
Ethiopia against corrosion, preserving
them as a tourist attraction and a
citnter of worship In constant use as
Coptic churches tor the last 7QQto BOO
years, the t J churches of Lalibeta were
caived-their roofs at ground level,
their Oases tar beneath the earlh-from
red voicamc Uma Situated m a semi-
and area of Ethiopia, this rock
-particularly susceptible to fhsefeefs
ot w&tet. according lo Professor
Lewifl-might seem in Irllfe danger But
during the interior's short rainy sea-
son. during which the small commyn-
ity is out off from all tounsl traffic, dairy
rams pel: the edifices, pools of water
gathering on their roofs and at Ih&r
bases

II tne urosion caused by TOO to 800
years of ram goes unnoticed by the
casual tourist or even the more obs&-
vant at lover, tlieeffe&sot age did nvi
escape the watchful eye ol She Ethio-
pian Government Awa/eol LaSioelv'S
lute for travelers and wanting lo build
his country's tourist trade. Emperor
Haite Selassie approached the United
Nations to ash it Unesco's Oeparirne-ni
for Cultural Heritage would Sponsor
the preservation of his empire's treas-
ure fjnesco in turn contacted the In-
ternational Fund for Monuments, a pri-
vate organization that was aware of
Protessor l a w n s experiments in

preservation
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of the Mo i i i Lisa's visit, and Came-
rouUp as the donor country, would have
p i hied in prestige.

l i would also help if an objects
Temporarily leaving a country were no
latigcr in UHO as religious objects- The
story of the famous Tada bronze, an
ancestor figure from NigeriaT serves as
,t k-s5on. Several year* ago, the figure
•••.\- borrowed and hmught to the
United Stales for CK hi hit ion. Later,
while i i was at the British Museum for
copying. ;i drou?hi devastated the
TVL-ion. The people blamed The absence
MI (lie Tilda figure; [hey ;ire not liable
[a Jet it oul iif their hands again,

'Mthou^h n piece of such significance
!o a community should not be put in i i
museum, it can be declared a national

treasure Its owner would then be re-
sponsible for ils safekeeping and
preservation and would be answerable
To government authorities for i l * loss.
The owner would he obliged la sur-
render a piece of art to the authorities
if he could nnt ensure its well-being.
Had Ihc Afo-A-Kom been a national
monument, it probably would not have
been sold.

I lie Hrjtisli colonial administrators
b i d firmer foundations for museums in
Africa than did [heir French counter-
parts Nigeria, IO l A c ene ex.imple. nut
only has a department of anliquitics
and ITILT onlv museum technicians rain-
ing center in Africa, but Nigerian legis-
laTion control ling 1 he export i>f a n
dates hack to the 1950s. A report on

ihe museums and galleries of British
Africa published in 1032 slates Thai
only those territories thai had a large
enough while cxpJtriaie population
warranted Ihe setting up of museum*.
Thus, South Africa. Kenya and Zan/j-
liar were blessed with present a hie
museums* while Ghana. Nigeria. Sierra
Leone and The Gambia were deprived.
At the time of The report, the only
proto-ihuscums in Brutali West Africa
were in Jos, Nigeria and Achimoin.
Ghana-—each of whose running costs
it Haled £lt) a year, Tf modern African
nations have been a bit reluctant to set
aside funds for museums, it may he
partly because I hey were hardly set a

example under colonialism.
It is also diflkulE to expect devdop-

Warkfflg will} a sraf twin NYU's
ConservaiiQn Center of Fms Arts. &
par! offhs university's Institute of Fine
Arts. Piofessor Lswtn vi&ted LaltQeta.
teluimng to Ins cftemtstiy *ao wilt*
samples of its rock The ch&ncai mar
resulted from Df. Lewin's researr,ftrt£s
(wo efffrzls First, if strengthens fhe
stone particles enabling them to with-
stand c^emJca' rrV&actioti with sails
deposited by rainwater Second, it re-
duces trie stone's porosity, and the
evaporation rats, for evapotatiort and
trie subsequent salt residue-fta$
cduseo: ialibela's erosjon, not the
maslenngol ttiestonff or the accumu-
lation ol water.

In a «ay, preserving Latiteis might
nave been easier than lending monu-
ments mat stand side oy side win
modem QOitices. in modern settings
"AtL&l'beta, we; hnaw exactly what we
were dealing wtih." Professor Lewin
says "There's no industrial pothtTion.
no atitQfnotoife fumes, no modern in-
dustry ro complicate >h& atmosphere
around Uta churches We knew the
damage was caused by the salt and
«ere able to treat tt Tnis isn't the COL
osseum m Rnme wfte/e traffic vtna-
nons cause blocks of stone 10 tumble
and automobile enftausr eats away at
she rock "

It might have Oeen a relatiY&y easy
task, but Uynthes'Ztng the chemical
stilt requited live years of testing rock
samples Applying IhQ Chemical 10 the
stone churches was tar simpler "W>th

I

Professor Lewtn losla hs lucmuls a!
Latibala Preservative took live years
lo develop.

money from the International Fund for
Monurntinis and focal Ethiopian pal-
tonsrwe set up $ small chemical plant

at Laiito&a Ac imported most chemi-
cals from the U S because they were
unavailable locally But once we had
the formula, the sctual synthesis was
done in lalibela." says Professor
tewin.

The crew wss international- Ihe or-
ganizers and workmen were Ethio-
pian, the chpmisls wlio produced I he
totmula were Arnencan and the ar-
chitect and crew »vere ftal'dns 'We
dehntiehj had the support of the local
people." Professor Lewin reports. "Ol
course, we were a source 0! income
tor them, but the townspeople, as welt
HS the eiders of the Coptic Churchr

were alf m favor of the protect."
In then makeshift lacfory. the

chemists made several hundred gal-
lons of tfie preservative, enough to
cover the 50.000 square feet ol
Lahbela's churches. Applying th$
chemical fihepainf. LaSibelgns worked
for only s few days on the project How
Song will this app&cation last7 "fndefi-
nitefy.' says Professor Lewin

Four visits to L-ilibela later. Profes-
sor Lewm has Invshed its preserva-
tion. TtH* chemist tias never visited
anywhere else >t\ Atnca. explaining if
was his interest m stone
prgsiirvni\or\ not Africa thai brought
him fo Lalibeta But he has had, and
may continue to have, an effect on the
continent And vice-vmsa." the pro-
fessor adds

M<K
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ing nations wiih annual trade deficits
and budge! imbalances so spend much
money on museums. (Chronic lack nf
funds may be a major reason why more
natrons have not signed The Uncsco
treaty.) l]ntikc schools, roads ;ind
hospitals, miiu'ums seem lo be con-
sidered a somewhat frivolous invest-
ment. Yfi museums do have some eco-
nomic value. Aside from boosting the
tnllcctive national ogn, winning re-
spect abroad and promoting national
consciouvness, in m,my eases ihcy draw
tourist. Hast Afric;i'> no liana I Trea-
sures are her game parks and wildlife,
and lourisK drawn liy these ntlriictioiLS
provide the major source of revenue in
Kenya, The art of West Africa, in
museums ,ind in mi it. ha*. ITIL" same
moncy-t1 a ruing potential. The rcsloi
royal palaces in Abomcy (Dahome
and Fokinikin iCamcrourO. (o 13
only iwo examples, arc at least as fasci-
nating as the resorts nf Kenya.

Despite the financial obstacles, [here
are some splendid mtiM.'ums in Africa.
Among ihe most popular are the
Ghana National Cultural Centre in
Kumnsi, Jus Museum in Nigeria und
ihc Musie NationJJ in Siamts. Niger.
Jut Museum consists of a setics of
Thalthed'Tocf hulidings (with aN^ut 20
guest dmk'Ls (hat can ht1 rented lor [he
night). The Musce National is a com-
pound: of buildings in J hod^epod^e of
Tî rgel̂ ibJc sijlcv I he iiiu^ciniis m
Kurius] and Niamey have crafKuien ill
wort OJI Hie premisL^b and the unc in
Niamey \y.n a <̂io ,nid icpliens i>J In-
ing tompiiuiidi cf half ii Joien dilTvf-
ciii ethnic p.rillir" >n (lie tvuntry. Al
Jos. at Ic its I 30 rt'piiKkii-'iKins ut Ni-
gtrian arehirecture are planned Eoi the

Jn Ihc Niamey nlu^-um, il is pos-
sible to sec .1 Tuareg nomad just in
from ihc dctfrr gap*: in disbelief a! his
mannequin double revolving in a btaiw-
cascr And ih ihe besi Alrican museumsh

(here is an jhundanec of indigenous
vkitor^—illiterate farmi'i-s, myopic old
women and barefoot mothers with in-
fants dnrinj- on incir hacks.

Preeminent among Africa's more
iruditiLinLLl, liumpcan gallery-style mu-
seums nre the National Museum in

Nigertens view anmmls (not vwWein the pboio) that are patt of the zoo that surrounds the
National de Nrges m Niamey in me background ŝ One ot the buildings tn the

compound

Accra. Musee Nmtonal in Abidjan,
the National Museum in 1-â os and the
new Benin Museum in Benin City,
Thc*C museums hjvc remarVably fine
c«lh"*J(itms that are well displayed. The
Musee de Douala dc n.F.A.N..
Cameroun's present national museum,
otetipies The second floor of the town
Jiall. The material is spellbinding, but
I IK- exhibit hadty needs reorganizing.
The Mu^ec BO^.LIIELI in Uatigni, Central
African Republic has piped-in mood
mu^tc--drums and haiafons.

But ihi: single most eveitinj; thing
about African museums is their im-
mediacy, A lot of what you see inside
them is what you see outside them.
Clothing and utensils on exhibit are
identical lo wlul can be seen seconds
later on the street, in someone's mtid-
and-wj|tle house, in the market at (if
you ate lucky) during a ceremonial
dance. Punetional items such us cala-
bashes, pottery, headrests, weaving
hohhins and the like arc sti aesthetically
plea>ing that they are puL in museums,
nhcrc The)1 can be marveled ai by
Afrk-im and tourists alike. It is diffi-
cult it* imagine ihe American eounler-
parl^—Teflon piiiv. Acrylic sweaters
ami pla\lic shopping bags—atlraciing
sjmilnr :n lent ion here.

In addition to working wilh what
ihcy have arnund them* the museums

of Afriea aie al^o beginning lo
abroad (o whut they think rightfully he-
Longs in Africa. In this, as m illicit art
tin Ilk. Afriea does nol sland alone iu
the world i lJy, Turkey and Gualc-
mnla, three countries whose national
heritages have long h-tirnf a high price
lag in the freewheeling ait marketplace,
have begun IU make demands for re-
turn of specific ireasurcs. usually when
I IK1 nunis ait1 aExiui W eliange h-nul^.
fruni private collector m museum.

Although British expedhionary
forces failed \a capture llie Golden
Stool symbLtlizing the unity of the
Ashami people of Ghan:i, regalia
at lathed to the slool were seized in
February 1S74. In anticipation of the
lOflih anniversary of ihe regalia's re-
moval to Britain this month, the
Kumasi Traditional Council has peti-
tioned the British Govern mem for the
re(urn of its cultural property.

El is nol yd clear tvhdlicr African
museums will be able to play a signi-
ficant role in stowing the movement
of an out of the continent or in bring-
ing major pieces back lo Africa. For
'he immediate future, the name of the
game is still likely to be profn. Am!
rhtTC are few indications that the A:"1

can art business—Afnenn museum^
noi withstanding--is heading in any
direction bui upr •
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I n the weeks following the October
ccasc-firc, v j«kc nude the round*
among [he troops lvest of Suez,

in what is unquestionably Israeli-
occupied Africa,L' This is the only place
in Africa thai still recognizes Israel."
the barb contended, only slighily
stretching lh^ irulh.

hi jusi iwo months, African state*
as for south as RoEvw,-ina had broken
relations with Israel The display of
thm elusive thing called African unity
was the rniTst important since inde-
pendence, l i n i n g for tninpariTiim with
the disorganized relreal Erum I he Or-
ganisation o( African Unity's emotional
pledge in I9fi5 to break relations wi'h
lliitam over Rhodesia.

As a slatcmcnt of fact, however.

In the Wake
of the Middle East War
U,S. Africa policy is more
and more being influenced
by a complicated series of
developments in
U.S.-Portuguese relations.

By BRUC£ OUOES

I he jnke wtî  not quilt true. Four
OAU members---Lesotho, Swaziland,
Malawi jiid Mauritius—slill recognize
Israel, as docs South Africa. Israeli
Africa policy, long based on the
premise th:it "the enemy ai n\y enemy
is my friend/* was taking on a new
meaning— fur the moment, at least.
Jsrud's. nnn-i imporlini! friend in Afriea
wiis South Africa, During the Ytim
Kinpur war. Somh Africa relaxed its
foreign-exchange controls lo permit
S30-million worth vi Souih African
rand En llow Io [SFJL-1 from South
Africa^ Jewish com in unity.

Concen^i'd nlufbi the growing im-
pression [hill the U.S. i£ 'in jitercgo
for Israel, Washinglon asked [he Is-

lK. according i» :in informctl U S.
4»t Icasi in ask gowntmen^

other lhan the U.S. [o serve us Israeli
"proieciing pnwer"' in IEIL- 22 countries
ih.u hrckc rcljiions v.ilh JcruviiLem.

DesprTc the furor nver the new
African stance toward Israel, the real
key to understanding Amcrica's ic-

tsc to gruwing Arab-African tics
not in Africa ilsi'lf but in Portugal,

gly. s^JtlenK-nt in Lhe. Middle
is k ing lintcd io witlemcni in

Guinea-Bissau {Ptirtuguoie Guinea),
whkh, while stiU lighting to liberate
itself from Poriugal, declared its indt-
pendencu last September 24.

Immune io any Arab oil boycott
because of the oil production in anolhcr
African colony, Angola. Portugal g^vc
the U.S. carte blanche during ihc re-
cent war to use tht- Portuguese A/orcs
as a supply line u> "srae*. Bui the fact
[hal [lie I) S. apparently luJ tn make
as yet undisclosed concessions during
I he first days of the nirlift in ordiT Io
keep Prime Minister Caetami happy

d iliat. even in Ihe Adminifitra-
own icnns, ihc I97t Azivcs
ent did not do what White

House planners had hoped -it did noi
automatically guarantee US. access to
Israel during a period of fighting in The
Middle East. It now seems dear Mint
during thi- 1971 negotiations the US.
and Porluj-al musi have talked past
each olhcr not frankly discussing their
non-NATO mutive^—the pT»tcelion
ot "srael and Pb>nugalL* three Afrk'Jii
eolonies—in reneuing Ihc A/ores

li is aho apparent lhatx however
temporary (he ciccumstanct-s. Afrie.i is,
for the first time in more than a deettde,
back in ilie ma in 5* ream of hign-k-vel
U.S. diplomacy. To Secretary *if Slate
llenrj Kissinger, Atdcan favor î  wtirlh
currying to the cslent thai it can lit
helpful in urging Arab modeialiun.
But chc pncL I'orlugjl wanli thu U,S,
lo pay for the use of its ba^cs would
win no favor uJLh African sute*. Kis-
singer's diJemma is thill Portugal's
price for the Azores is precisely the
denial of what i*. in addition lo the
Middle East, Africa^ olher nnmcdiuie
foreign polity fioah an in-place tciinc-
lire in f juine.a-ltlv>3u, followed by a
jiepntiiitL-d settlement bctac^n Lisbon
and the African naiioiKilists. Lisbon s
btanee was clear: anything buL Ameri-
can vuppori (or Port»g,iis c*ttomjl
policy In Afriea could tempt Dr.
C-ttlano to deny [he U.S. iis Azures-
Israd link.

II Portugal were lo deny the U.S.
access to Israel during a period of
Israeli inlransi^nce at the Geneva

Lalk t̂ the Arabs mighl be
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The real key to understanding America's response lo growing Arab-African ties lies not in Africa ilsel!
bul in Portugal,

templed into a new round of fighting:
Jf such lighting: uerc already underway,
ihe Arabs would be <>t least as ap-
preciative of assistance from llic

j ] will support "he U.S. on
ihe Middle EJSI only &o long as ir
Chinks il can gel more help from Wash-
ington Ihun from llie Arabs. An abuul-
face by Portugal on the Middle EJSI
al 3 carefully chosen mument could
crystalline earlier ambiguities in Arab
opinion a bom PwEugal. Until the
Middle East war. the Portuguese had
.juicily, but wiiii some c'fleet. iruliivalcJ
economic arid rmfiltcil eiinluei in Ihe
Arab wnrld. Lisbon, Enr its pan. musi
weigh Ihe prohjbilit) thai m MK- long
run U.S, support iir al leaM ncturaliiy
on Portuguese African question* is un-
certain ilgainst [lie chance Ltan a bold
move (out-K i vs inhering Kissinger)
might cut inlo ihc new Arab-African
solid.iiiEy, keeping ihc fuw nf Arnb
:iid lo Ihe African guerrillas at its
present low levd. Although an early
Middle Ea*,l sciilenicnr may be in The
interest of those pEiriy i» die ncgotm-
imns, ic is noi necessarily in what Di
("aclano perceives as the best interest
i>[ Pmiuguese: Africa.

Whal Secretary nf Slalc Kissinger
faces in [here critical months [hen is
the cokl fact that a change of heart in
Lisbon could jeopardiie Isrjcli secu-
rity. Working in his favor is Lisbon's
awjruieu [hal if it pulled the rug oul
from under Kissinger on the Middle
East, the U,S. could ru-taTiaic hy gel-
ling tough on GiLintLi-lii^Ju. Whatever
ihc long-lerm jdv:ming^ fnr Portugal
in trying lo courl tin: Arjhs, Ihc mosl
credible *hort-lem dtlerrt-nl lo a pro-
Arab till by Ponugiil i* the faci thai
the U.S. might retaliate by leaning to-
w^sd AlncJ- (It is tht iTt-ilibilily of
the PAKiC s claim lo nation hi «xl, and
Africa's Jncrcasing prc^sarc tm Portu-
gal, thiii perhaps persuades Lisbon
noi 10 iMlcrrupi the U.S. supply line
to Israel. Although hrjel has not rec-

Cruinca-Uissau, which itself
ists '"/iunist e*p,insion." (iuinej-

is mailverlcnlly performing a
real political service for Israel,)

l"he Aiiib-Afrk\in tie has yet nther
inipliciiEioiis- The vgiulkiintx f\ [he
agreement sending Isrjfli ii<M>ps back
fust of ihe canal is that il FJIISL-S j
problem for govcmnicnts. iiicli as Ni-
geria, [Hal predicated their break with
rsrai-l on the Israeli presence west of
Sue/. Here ihe polenliaIFy open-ended
Ar;ib-African cominilrnL-m could be
impoilant. [n order to oblain ihc mosl
favorable possible settlement, Ihc Arabs
are eager to inainiain solid African
support. 1 it rclurn, Ihe Arabs promised
nil ihe Dittcmhcr Algiers summit to
make Sl?5 million available for Afri-
can development aasi&tgncc, lo hold
AfrieiLn'Ar:ih Min̂ mic meetings, mid Eo
institute an oil boycoci against Rho-
desia, South Africa and Portugal. (The
Hhodtsjj hdycinl jirnniisc comes eight
yciirs after a mandatory hoycoll v.&s
vnied by the LJ.Nr Security Council.)

It i* diliicuh TO tnow for sure how
ninth more the Arab nations could
offer Africa in return for African sup-
port. African nations could jslt the
Arabs lo join Ihem in iisking tlie U.S.,
Europe. :tn-tl Jjipan to kilt their fla-
grant viol;itiitns nf Khihtcsian sane-
lions. Ek-yoitd ihj i lies ihc more dif-
ficult problem or Furog^m Jirms s^k-s
lo Porlujj.if and South Africa. A Euro-
pean hulr of \ueh âlev in response :o
Arjh pressure would hv more signi-
ficant; bin il i1. not the Line) nf shorl-
Urrni (Jif̂ hsiU.iHt: qucslioci thjH <\TM be
resolved ;is purl of ;i Middle East
puekagc. The focu*. Ihen. both down
TO mi in-pLicv Guinea-Hissnu coaM'-firc.

The prospects for such a develop-
ment are not as farfetched as they seem.
Any Middle E;isr seltlenicni ucceplable
lo Ihe U.S. niusi involve liiirope's par-

liun' American supplies musl be
jeeess tit Isriict through En-

rope, t European disagreement on ihis
point would jeopardj/c a Middle East

und would furnish those in
Ihe LI.S. who fiivor umlalernl iroup
cuts wiTh a powerful argumenl.)

Presumably Kissinger wuuld nnt bLL

si verse EO having another ftmher in his
peacemaker cap. fiuinea-llLssau ma>
be only iwict- the si/t- of New Jerws
wilh fewer [Jum a million JnFî bitanis,
but a sertlemenr There could have :i
profound irnpiiei on reshaping Pitrtu-
gutse ihjnkinp ahouT Mozambique and
Angulfl and would improve U Sr rela-
Jions v̂ iEh independent Afrit a. (liven
thai Africa's only alternative to a
ceiisc-fire appears lo he escalating vio-
lence, bringing peace to GuinCii-
Missjti mrght capiure even a Kissinger'*
imagination, providing that the m-wly
i rule pendent country cun limits tit be a
key factor in ihe Middle Eiisl cqujljtm.

If nil rise fails, liny fiuinca-Bissau
can still lake ihc initiative by taking its
incmb^rship .ipplicaiiuu lo ihc 5ecui ilj
(/(uuicil '-il the lime a MiildJc HJI^ >el-
llemcni is being sigued. Ciuinc
mid Weil Alncu would have
to ktti* al UIJII point in finding out
whether even wilhoui Ms "Azores-is-
vilal-u^-^rael excuse" ihc U.S. still
wmdd W iviilmg lo iclo, Mippoihng

over Africa, A U,S, velo
do no permanent damage td

au; k couLii only focus
more uilernjlional allenlion on Ine
siluali^n. (jjven their liiipurmnt in-
lerestn m West Africa^ r>;mce und
Urilani may resist even Ihe strongest
UrS. pft^uf i : lur a iriplc veto ol

-Hissau. Ihc U.S. then, instead
'u* iradilii)iiji3 policy LI[

[.dung iLs eue tu Wesl Africa (rum
Frarnv ^nt! UriMin, would be lakmg
llie Ji|^uuiatie initial ivv by backing
Lisbon.

Meanwhile, all the U.S. und Portugal
can do is to discuss the "Azoresh" the

for Xhc rafl of issues that
and separate Ilieni. On

cr 17. Kissinger visiied Lisbon.
Pubhcl> he y,i\ii the U.S. was "tK-

grnlcful" for Portugal's sup*
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The price Portugal wants the U.S. lo pay for use of its bases would win nofavor with African states, who
want an in-place cease-fire in Guinea-Bissau.

pori; privately he and Caetano sized
Oiifh other up, Although it seems ihc
missE prudent uiurie. lor Lite U,S- lo de-
la\ hard decisions on a new base agree-
ment until The Middle Easl siluaTion is
varied out, it is eleur that Portugal is
no[ anxious tu permit [he LJ.S, a long-
Icrm agree men t. Sucwe m even a five-
vejr agreement, there i* iu> tilling Imw
much the l.'.S. mi^ht press Lisbon on
tiuinca-Bksati if it served Washing-
tun's purpose ̂

Beyond lluii. what kind nf trade-nil
could iht neptfiaror* devivo that would
he jceeptable to Lisbon Ailhour m the

time helping Purtuya! in Africa?
fuilhcr question, tine I hat must be

d first, is: To wh.it client is
U.5r :ird lo Portugal muftiUy justifiable
in defense of U-S. moral conimitmenls
Lo Israel? The air re tit answer seem1; To
bt that if an A Aires agreement can ht
linked in a settlement in Guinea-Bissau,
there can he tittle ohjeiiinn to I.'-S..
economic asikEanct; thai cements ;L
West African peace.

Poriugjil li:i* t>cen seeking P-3 long'
r:mge naval reetiniuik^iiwc Jiircrafi.
Credit food sales under P.L. 480 are
pnc;sihler bill Liv îLkhjIicy is limited jnd

nd for its use in i!ro"t;ht-5irjckcn
arc liiph, The US, s«!d PorluRLil

^|S milti.in in P.I, 4&U I IHKISI I I^ for

Ihe year ending June 30. 1973. In thai
y -̂ar, the ioul PA.. 4R0 progrjm for :ill
"t AFriuii v/i\j, S87 inillioii

The l'?7l icchniqiiL' of linking the
lAport-lmpuri Hank lo nn Azores
package would only invite another
round of needless controversy since tht
I'.S. lisis no ceiling im \hc mnntint
oT Exim business it might do with
mctmpoliliin Portugal rF.xim policy in

e>e Africa K one of "re*

Rccfntly, tfit- Administn^inn dis-
^ed ihul it would not suhniii any

A/ores agreement lo Conenas for
formal ;ippru\al. ApparcntK The Ad*
miniMr^tion has not JL'L resolved thu
question of whether to usk Cungress to

iipproprfaic funds for a HL-W A/or*.-*
of E*irn [inJ P I .

es not re^uiic spccifii; C'
approval.)

CertjinK. tln-Tf can t»e no doubt
ihitl aa long us the Aiuzvb are Einked
to Israel, Congress will vote whaievcr
ihc Administnition asks for Portugal.
This was nude fkar by the way m
which liberal* such as Senator Hubert
Humphrey h SenaTe Afrkii surxom-
iniuee diainiun, moved tu change >L
I'unney-Vtiling Aniendnicni on Por-
tugal in conlcrcncc as soon as ilie
Middle. Hasl war bFoLe out. Abandoned
was the Tuimey version thnt would
have given Icgidativc support lo the
long-standing txecuilve embargo nn
U.S. ariu-i shipmenl^ to Portugal for
use in Africa. The shell tint remained
simply required j repori by Ihc Ad-
niiniscration on iis tlenliujjh with Por-
tugal. At (em pi;, in Congress lo rein-
>|.iiiz the lunni.-y provisions wlH have

until iht: L\S. is no lungcf
i on the A/.ores route to Ta-

rucL During his ton liinia I ion hcittings
in Noveiwlwrt liie new U.S. ambassador
to Portugal. Siuan Nosh Scon, ac-
knouli'dgcd ihat Isniiri wa^ the primary
focus of ihe Azores. When justifying
the Azores renewal in 1971 the Ad-

had contended ihi: bases
necessary solely to meet American

NATO uhligaticm*.
One lusk cciiif ion ting Washington

i% [o assess the lung-term
s of ihi- Ai\ib-African imk.

while u wide range of American public
iipinuwi hits criUcized it, urging i-wih
side lo back LIW.LV Altln>u^h WLJrkiilg
hnrd fol Sjj|icli[iii droughl relict' inul
iepcal of the U\rd Amcndnieni—A
provision permitting U.S. import of
certain Rhode skin miiii-rak—Seniiior
Humphrey nuverilit-k^s sugge^K'd in
n recent s|VL-ch th;ii unless iht oil boy-
cott were lifted, U.S. farmer* might not
be nbU: to produce enough food next
year to meet African relief need>, He
predicated liis tonlcnikin mi a possible

*h(irtage oi fertilizer—a petroleum
product—ihat would inhibit food sur-
pluses tradii itiiiLilly earmarked for Af-
rica.

The Arab embargo on I he U.S. "will
lash bncV upon millions of th<_- poor in
Africa and Asia, those who have re-
ceived fioni America over the past
decade billions of dollars in food re-
lief. . , , Thus, the Arah states slick
iheir d;i£gcr-i not into the hean of
America bur into the hearts nf tlnwc
whom ihey say they love," Humphrey
said. MiMnwhiU* Senator Jam« Mc-
ClureT jn Idjho Republican who gen-
erally supports white Rhodesia,
;ifier returning from The Middle tl
ihat, .ilthduy.li lie could understand ihe
Arab oil producers' position, he could
not sec why they wanted to hoycot!
South Africa, Portugal *ind Rhodesia.

Amori^ nieniiieis of Lhe AtriL-a lubby»
)he reacliou ivas splii Iwlwecn Jhô C,
like lmamu l^iruka, wfio ^eleomed thu
Arjb-African tic and others, hkv
Michael Lokhie and Ihoiiuj, Frjnck,
who were aLjinncd by il. Wriiicig in the
i.i>s .-\tigi/le\ '/ inn'\, Lok'hiL'. jn Amer-
ican acatlenik wJio h.» uriitcu tin
Afrieiin qu^stjitn^. s^iil African coun-
tries "CDUld kLvt: ilone much he Lie r by
thenisclves iniellecltKiMy" by noL Hik-
ing s;dfs in I])L- Middle EZ;ist "J IUI il
Mould IJJIVIJ ^ I I L I I lliem J degfee of
pride in itul being dependeriL tm oil
dollars,"

A New Ynrk University law profes-
sor who has supported the African
guerrilla yrrujps. Frmick j^ked in the
New York limes of Dcccrnher 6, "If
we continue to work for the liberation
oE sciuiliL'in Africa, are wa in Tc;iliiy
only stL cup heEii»g UneTs encniies".'"

Or hers pi>ini to the fact that ihe
Arabs chmc la set up a separate devel-
opmcrrt bunk lor Africa riithe.r thun
cnnlrihule lo the. wcll-eMahliihed Afri-
can Development Hank. SUM others
note thai shorr-run oil shortages in
sortie p;iris of Black Africa have been

(continued on page 35)
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With less training than nearly all other track stars,
Kenya's alhletes run with astonishing poise,

determination and success

Masters of Men'sTrack
By JOHN MANNERS



On .i muggy evening in August
tytf6h Ron Clarke, the Aus-
tralian runner, sat exhauslcd

and dqeeted in the high-jump pit of
the Null (rial SliiJiuni in Kingston,
JamHicii, Then holder of thi? world's
record in every distance running event
froni ihrce miles tci 2fl fcikunelers,
Clarke h;id just lost what hud earlier
fulled "ihe m<«i important nice of my
lift." The si* milts of the cighili Hritisli
Empire and Commonwealth Games
was the best diuncu Clarke would over
have to win llic "big game" gold
racUal ih:it had t'ludi'd him through-
out his king record-selling ciirccr.

was bculcn not by an op-
ol equal rcn«wn, nor even by

a likely underdog; there had bcon none
in the niCu, He was beaten by an in-

, unknown Kenyan numed
li 1'cmu. who had dogged the

Australian'v fmiLstcns for ihe first 20
grueling hip* of the race ami \VM\ then
sped past him. covering Tho last mile
in fiiur iitiimii^ and 17 setonds. He
finished m ihc third-f.isiesl lime ever
recorded.

Clarke vn looking oul on llic dusty
cinder ov^l ihaL had l>cen ihc sciuc ol
his recenT si^nuk- nrdeiil. ht reined
lo sense iht' ftiiiliiy ol b;ivlnj» nut 150
miles a week, 52 weeks a year, for
nearly U1 jcarsT only I<i be hurmfî tcd
Sy J gifted novk-c. "'[is iinpii^ihle lo
run against these Mokes," he said.

• Ihc)1 tram and live up in those high
jjlliftides, and even someone youve
never riL-iird of eau be;ir ymi."

U\c Kenyan^ track inumphs ih^l so
dispirited v^npeiiiors like Garkc v*i*ild

iier^e ;is an niiLTrnninnnl phemtme-
i that wrniLd iranseemJ spurt.
Ihe 1'Jfifi Com m on weal Ih Games

the fii>[ nujtjr ink-rnarioniil ctini-
}>elilion MI which Kenya's highland
runners had distinguished them stives
^ a group. 1 he year before. Kipchogc
Keino, ihe mini famous of the East
A irk art slur*, sti iwo world rutords
and ran half a dozen four-minute
miles, and al Ihe first Pan-African
Games in Itra^-jville, in the Congo,
members of the Kenya team had won

.tf



every evcnl from 41X1 mtfers- up. Hut
the Common wc;il(li Clames were the
big i im^ itis-ti the Kenyans did their
tio^ty independent country, proud by
winning gold mcdaK in the onu, three
and <.J* miles, and by taking [he hiker
;md tin w e medals in I lie half mile and
the MetlptiYhjse. respectively.

Tim years Juurt, Kcnyanv wan
eiphi (Wynipii: track medals in MUMCO

hul skeptics tended to dismiss thcti
achievement* ai fiufcisb hy-produefs of
Mexico ("il>ns altituikT ju>t ; i* the
Kenyans' J;uiiuk-;in Micc£S&e& hud been
ascribed by many to Kingston's irupi-
tul heal, i litre wurt no such "explana-
tion*" for 1W track MKIIJIS mm h> ihe
K^ny;iiT> at the Edinburgh Coinriion-

Games, or fur their six Hack
i*"i> years ago in M Hindi-

enya, •• eounlry or 12 million peopTc
—more ih:in half «[ uhuni arc kss
[hun 17 years i»ld—has now tsiab-
lishcd ttsc-Lf indisputably as one of the
world s l«o or three major power*, in

men's track, tn fuel, since indepen-
dLnce, Kenyans have won more Com-

iiinius intd^ln in 1111:11 s
than Liny other coumry. anj

OljnipjV riitJals in the same caic-
hjii jny tuinilry csttpt Ihc U,S.
cr sniiill countries have enjoyed

successes in pjrlttuliiT
Pj iunu. lor L-\;unpk. has pro-
four wurld-L'hanipkin profes-

fttonal boxers and four jockeys who
j\iiik iiiuon^ I he Cop It! winners in Ihc
U.S., all since I *>72- Puerto Kico and
(Jie [)oiniiiEc:aT] Rt-piiblic were repre-
sendjd by 34 pliiyeri in major league
baseball lasi sc-i^on. And, of course,
thcri: is the iVpr oporto MI ulc number
vi U.S. Uhicks in pruciicully every
mnjar AniL-iimn proFcy-ioniil sport,
Sudi i>;Lrji>rjLn.ir\ EI^UK^ are most
convincingly cip^Jincd in terms of cul-
tural incentives; ilic alhlctc\ generally
ionic Irom environments uf griiiiJiii^
ptivcrty and siKitl offers one of few
available avenues tu monc)' u

No such c^pl motion hulili for
track. Until recently, track was sir icily
an aitiiileur sport. Although sonic
money changed hjiids, there were
probably never more than hulf a dozen
runner*, in the worfd ^ Jiny nne lime
WIKI CUUJLE make a hving on the track.
Bui ihcrc ave outer ineenrive\ Jn Pin-
land, track and lie Id is ihc national
sporL, and great Finn Mi distance run-
jiers ]ikc Paavo Nurmi w^ri; huiiini.il
hi-ruc^ In ibe sit Olvtiipjcs between
1912 and lV3f>, l-mnish disunce mn-
neii w»n JG medals, almost TOIJIIK

domiiiJling events Iron] 3T00<J meters
ap. tful .illcr WorlJ War I I . hniush
ninntT* unn onK tine ••Ihci ITII \K>72.

Is Kenya any different? Kipehoge
Keino is ind^d a mifinn^i hern, but
track u [id Ik Id—or alhletics as its
called jn Kenya—is far from The na-
tional vpon AT best, it is a distant sec-
ond to soever. Tlie jjavemnitJU takes
link interL-SI in athletics except for
the Olympics of ihc Common we j l lh

Kenyars Star Runner
was 'Bciuiled <nfo

the Kenya police target? because he
promise Once a

oi tHe police force, he was
given a disciplined routine and
enccjuragemGM. but no expert
ing By J963, Keino was winning
Kenya national c/iamp-ons'vps But it
wasn't unlit 19&4 that K&na made an
int&nationat impact, placing a close
fifth in ffte 5,000 me/ers at the Tokyo
Olympics

The next year was the peak of
K&no'SaSlOuniJing career. On August
27, tn.Haiatngbaig. Sweden, he obi/I-
Oftatrd the world record to/ the 3WQ
motets Dy sue and one-naif seconds
Thtee oays latei tn London, he tie-
came the firs! Black man to break Ine
four-minute mile, a task accomplished
tn only foree minutes, 5d 2 seconds,
then the ihrrd-tastest mle lime et/ttf
recorded Tnree months later in Mew
Zealand. KQMQ bsokv thu world's rec-
otdlor Die 5.000 meters

Ai Jp/sr. the western press was
batlted tjy Kgrno. After his

showing m London, Neil
Allen oi the London Times wrote oi
Kento's "primeval fiy and strength "
Peter Wilson at the Daily Mirror called
Kert/oa "superm&n" who turned grttat
runners mlo midgets

When Ktuno tan in America icf the
first tune m January 19G&, 'he 'ate A-
tttur Datey of the Wew York Times
called Africa a "resetvott of talent
so enormous that the f/onv will reach
flood tide m the Mure ' &ke a tot oi
Amencan writers. Daley compared

to former basofialt great WitiiQ
Tfw Christian Science Monitor.

not known tor its sports coverage,
summed op Kemo's funning style
tathsr poetically He runs with "joy"
and without "agony," the Mon<|or
noted Spwts Uiustraieti.rtimngathlet-
ic, and politics, calffrit Keino "that
self-taught Kenyan distance runner
who ermnQed suddenly l/cri equator-
ial Africa and begun running fast
races and bieaking world records as it
his country's independence de-
pended On fun}."

was cJren accused 0' o&ng
an unsophisticated runner, inching
tacTical style Style or no, Kerno won
races, compiling a series of impres-
sive times in a sttgg&r'ng variety of
events In February '973. Kip Keino
turned proiessional, having become
one oi the worlds best-known sports
figures With his amateur career over,
his reputation remains secure
Though he n& / c g w hdds either oi
the (wo work! records he set m 1965.
ho still holds the Olympic records in
the (.500 meters and the grueling
stee/yiechase

When Ketno awed in the US in
1966, newsmen v^e'e anxious Jo know
if he had any sprt&al feelings about
being the tirst 8/acU man to break the
lour-mmuie-mile barrier Keino's an-
swer " there ts nof»ng speoat aDout
me There will soon be many tn Kenya
as good as me."

Some serious enthusiasts would not
entirely agree with this modest as-
sessment Yet thwG is a gram of truth
ton Witness the accomplishments ol
some of Kenya's lesser-known ath-
letes

• Ben Jipctio emerged ftotn under
Keino's shadow almost as soon as
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fi.i-iiL-v Also, in comparison to Fin-
land, East Germany or most other
Kuropcan countries, Kenyji has prac*
NCJillv no money lo spend on spoil.

Perhaps the strangest Ihing about
Kenya's running success is that every
Olympic or Commonwealth Games
irsiirk medal won by K^iiyn since inde-
pendence has bt-tn Taken by niL-mbeTs
of jusl two *if Kenya's .Vl-odd ethnic
gruupsh The Kalenjin ami the Kisii.
"lugcihcr these groups number nbinit
two million pimple, less ihiin 20 per
cent of Kenya's population, and they

in an area of just <i lew thousand
miles in the highland* between

ttie eastern shurci of Lake Victoria
and the western exnarpnu;itL of the
Grtat Rilv VuLlcy.

ih i i running talent, llion. is con-
ccnrraled not jirst in one country but
in two small groups within that eoun-
iry, leading both serious and pop-
iintbropolug^ls into complicated spec-
ulations that try Ln vain lo id I why

so much running talent is found in
such a relatively small group- Some-
times these discussions sound
I lie same as American arguments
v.U\ so niarty Wtbatl phiycrs conic
from (he coal-mine regions of Pennsyl-
vania or wh\ bu%kctbcill players come
niosily from urban cnvironiiienLs or
why the HMQ ol ("aliforiiia has turned
• HJl sn many jH^"d vwLniniiris

The k.ikrnjm and Kt>ii live Jt JIIL-
[udes hctwccn 6,00t) am! S.000 feet.
Over the centuries they may hiivc aijnp-
UHI CO Miivi\-il ;IE hi^h alciludes, pet-
lups devehipmp in ihe piott'-s skilK
imporfani ro running- But must
niher Kenyims live at similarly high
ultiiudes, us ik\ most iicu^Jorioirs.
I ibelans JTHJ Ncpaltso. nul to mention

many Peruvians MeviCuns. Cokiin-
biitn--. ajiJ L îhiopians. OnLv Lhe la^i
have niiide ;ui> mark in Lite track
world, uilh ihree ^old HK\IJ1S guJ one
bronze in the last four Olympic

niiirathons.
Teams of German physiologists, ac-

to Spun* HhuUtticd, niiidt
Mudio of Kenyan and

Ethiopian distance runner, around the
ttmi? ol the 190S Olympicii. Apparently
all they Could i^tablh-h was that ihc
runners IULLL Lhc iamc hi^li aerobic
capacity tlhc nhility of the heart and
lungs lo make i.-lhcienl u-vf of avail-
able oxygetij as nay uell-conditioncd
alhlele or, for (hut matter, anyone who
I ins lived LI strenuous life ai

has been xiio\x intense
the Funning jbil i l) ol Kipchtfge

i'i pcaple, lhe Naudi, oni: ol Ihe
u>inponenK of Che Kalenjin group,
Though thyy number unly aboul 2S0,-
(XXI (more than half less ihan 17 years
old), the NanJi have priKluced run-
ners whu liiiVL won more tlum htilf of
Kenya's OL îiLpJc and Cujmuonwealth
Ujmes tiicJiil*.

"lhe Nandi live ai high altitudes.

the great man lurnmi pro. winning
the sitii&t medal behind Kcno's
gold in tf>e steeplechase al ihe
Munich Olympics He nas also
5tipplantud Ksmo as hisfoty's
second-tastes! "uter wifti a 3 52 0
cfacking J-pcho. although 30

old, is being t\ati$d as
n&it appafenl.
doit is one ol nmP Kenyan

ruttnefs sotatrecrvifedby U S col-
leges Bo*t won the bionze medal in
the Munich BOO meteis and
finished a Close toorih in the i,500
He was inn only runner lo fQacti the
hnals in boll' events.
• Julius Sang, 2$. is 8 bronze

in lhe 4O0 tneteis in
and bntliant anchor man oti

Kenya's gold medal J.GOGmetei
:&tay learn
• Wilson Kiptugui duma. a cori-
l&nputaty nl K&no's *as Kenya's
litsl Ofymprc medm wmitei with a
bronze >r\ irte 800 rnefei$ rrr Tokyo

is akeady vteat. There i«G many in
Kenya who niay attain lhe sus-
tained excellence of a Kip Kemo.
Ihe man * " o has come lo sym-
hohze ohe of lhe moM remarkable
dyn&.U£$ m utiorls History

Naltah Temu. t>ghl. Kenya's d>stance runner Mho won the
trrs?goldtncdalolthe 1968Olympics, is embracedby
IliK face al Mexico dry AP

iQ.QQO-metenace antjthe
KeinoatterTemuwon
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and spend much o( ihcir youth chas-
ing up and down hilts after calllc aiul
goat.s. Nidi diet is spare hui cunmihh
a rather high proportion of protein
relative lo the diets or other African
people. As pastoralists, Ihc Nandi
drink u lut of milt; on special oc-
casions, such as the animal
cisron riles, thv milk may be
wilh blood draun from Ihc jugular
of a ynung heifer N'oi surprisingly,
when Kipchoge Kcinti mentioned on
his Jir>t [rip to tilt- U.S. lh.il his peo-
ple occasionally drank bloody \cn-
salion-hungry journal Ms immediately
hog.au jillrilniling f I i •>. cxlraordinary
perform ;IIII.\A lo Ihe ciMtim, charaeler-
izing Che bewildered Kenyan a* a cross
between Superman and [Iracula.

Jn addition Co the ahrtudc JII which
Ihey live, Ihc aciiviiy of ihc hord boys
iinii the relatively pnitein-rich diet—
all at which Lire aumumi to groups
aiound ihe world lhat hine nof pro-
duced rU^fiers—anrhro|iol(>gi5ts point
lo several features of N;mdi culture
that may contribute ui ihc develop-
ment of runners. Middle- and long-
dislancc running, they suggest, n a
solitary onteal requiring self-control
and Ihc ahiliiy to endure p.iinr Young
NiiTKli men aro curly conditioned Hi
such endurance. Initiation inFi> man-
hood Tiioans a slow and painful circum-
cisinn in front of watirhful i-lders. If u
young m;ui w mueli as 1*1 inks in pain,
he is denied! hh full rights as a Nflndi
adult.

Some, years after his initiation si
young Kmuli reaches warrior s
In prccolouiul nil J early cnJonial li
Ihii EneailE he cnuld join raiding parties
iha( vcnlurcJ in:o neighboring tcrrj-
torv n> 'Lri.r]X>sv;̂ s" eaEllv the Nundi
believed were theirs by divine right.
Rjiids oflcn raiLgi:d nvcr di^nnces as
great as HHI niilqs. According lo
Samuel K.- *irap Ngeny. a Nandi his-
torian. "No wjirrior was ^vonhy of his
name ucili:^ hi1 h^d distinguished him-
Mjff in out: of these raids/'

Hut ibf lad remains th:i| nciihcr the
public circumcisuM nor I he ael of
ejillk'-rjji-lini- is :i fcaEirie unique in
tlk1 Nandi. Uolli tit" them itrc p
by many cultures throughout

Africa, indeed, ihroughoul
the lvorld. However, \hc conccEiiniNon
df running talent seems t<i bL-
unique lo ihe Nandi.

Allhuugh theories (both cullural and
pli>smlogifal 1 about the source of
Nandi running superiority will dtiuht-
Icss continue lo he raised, and rc-
buUed. by interested vocial sticnLisls,
the development of Kenya's alhlclic
uilrjisiTu/iiire can hi: more easily and
d^ftnilively described.

As a replacement for calf Ic-raid my,
Qsbndgc-educated colonial adminis-
irjiio^. early in ih? colonial period.

"Hi scores of uneven psuw

Why have Kenya's runners been
so successful? The answer is
Irkely to remain a mystery. But
there is no question that a self-
perpetuating athletic tradition
has been tirmly established.

on pasture land all o\er Kenya,
A pyramid of regional alftlelic meet-
ings wa\ Noun con strut.1 led and, follow-
ing World War [1. Kenya began to
compete wirh the neighburing British
prelectorJk^ of Uganda and Tangan-
yika- The prizes ai lotal mceis
small—enokinE pol-i, hhmkels, l
—bm many young Kenyans soon
found Ihjit participation in athlt(ic\
soon led lo the srcurily of army and
police jobs, with regular cash inc

Lly i\ necessity in ihe
ing M

OpporlLinities for successful athletes
iiiti'cawd jf i iT indcpciitli-nce. Strung
athletic: Tivylrjcs have tk'Vdtjped bc-

tn Kenya's armed services* so that
arc sought by arm>, police and

prison services- Moreover, in a country
whose fir&[ dcvcEopmcnt priority is
education, jn;iny achouk uJEer induce-
ments lo athletes. Primary schools
often at tow outstanding athletes to re-
pent i> >car in order lo gel ju^l one
niorc chiincc lo pass [he highly ct>m-
pLtjtivc i:\ain and nualily for secondary
SCJUXJI- ^cuJidar^-achoi)l a I hides ate
m demand al teachers

on up ilie line, u syndrome ncJl un-
to Americans.

lo involve people in athletics the
British administration appointed a
sport oluccr, based in Nairobi, who
promoted athletics thriHijihotU the col-
ony. I:vcnlhisearly encouragement, liow- •

r, was soon concc titrated ui ilie j
and Kisn areas, 2U0 miles

west ol [he capital. Perhaps the sport
ofheer louml more lalenl there from
[he start, but, at least in the case of the
Kalenjin* it was partly because the
liriMsh hkbcd Uieni.

O»ce in ihc armed services, alhlelo
got the encouragement, discipline and
training needed to develop [heir run-
ning ml an v Since early colonial times
ihc Kalenjin and K IMI have, dominated
athletic com pet it ions, perhaps in par)
because of the example of llie early
army and police athletes recruited
from anu>tig the people,

[here is no queslion that a self-
perpetual ing tradition of athletic
achievement was hrnily cslabli^ilied in
Kaicnjin and Kisii area.1, by the time
of indc|Viidenec- So it can be argued
that the ullilelic dominance of lliesc
[wo groups was due at leaM m p;irt lo
self-fjllllliiig expectations lhat they
have about their own ability. Similar
especial ion*- about Ilk: Kalenjin and
The Kiiii are also held by people else-
where in Kenya.

Probably, ihe spectacular success
ol Kenyan runners will remain a
niWcrj—jet ii is one of ihc worlds
truly magnificent myslerics. Anyone
who has wjudied ihe Kenyan runners
at wnrk has seen the grace and poiw
they bring to the track- "Ihey are *iE%o

Africa. Thuusitnds "J people who may
never have heard uf Kenya's Presiilcnl
Jnino Ken>utU ha^c u.itkhed Kip Keuiit
tm lelevision. In addition 10 heinp %cen m
the (Hyripii^, Keinn «JIS ihe Mihfeel "i -I
cccent neiwirk ^petul ,iud hiiri been IC;L-
mrcd in sporrs and general-jnU're\[

ihe long-Uisiance run
speaks as loudly as the diploiflalic
messa^ h a moot poinr: [here is liflie
doubt though Ihai, in Us mvn way, il
is al lejsL us eloqut.-m.
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african

19 Firms Challenged on Southern Africa;
First Disclosure Already Negotiated

} Season '74 headed toward ihe spring annual meeting
seasoni lhi?i yew'-, round nf soul I writ Africa jtroxiw h;i», jlready been
reduced hv two companies To ia ta Inc. dihl Bethlehem Stetl Cor-
poration, both i J whidi ttciMn he fated ui ih rcsoJniiom pertaining
W [heir operations in the Portuguese cotimrK. were niH prevented
wilh rc*otutions heejui&c ihi? church gtLiips i i m i k o l misled i3ic
dates lot the pnipifciife.

The rc-jMuiiiwis will he rai-*d J I ihe utujuniev" ;iniHi4il
but SJk-rlh mil circulate on Ihe cim>pafPic%' printed pto\\ mnlm.il
Belli k+em will be i^kcd to withdraw from Mo/amhii|ue. whrrr u ̂
currently cn^ii^ed in mineral enploratiorth, Jiid Tcuntu will be
lo sTiPp drilling ill AnpihJj.

The rciiuimnj: e.tnpdiues hemp elLiHffipnl f « then
m ihe Portuguese ailonics iirr ( i t i l f Oi l rorporacion ,i»J Ex t im.

zskrd tu diM'kwii ikui l - , n" .m .illcj!ni.l uil IimJ oil An-

is hdng a^Lol in
^mcc I'JSOs.

30.)
|rihcr^iir>n f<irtcs in fguinea-

fiT Scplemhcr on*]
null and

(in, one firm lw> agreed
Ahka opcijiiinn* ^nd Ih

Jct'latnl ihc i(rriu>T>
JecLrtJ j l l ptc^nl

2y.)
M dLstlo^c inr(irmali(in jhoul Us
i ii>iiip^nics

[H,-procnlJliM-* frniit ihc Chureh MM t ' .S. ln\ftmicnls m

liiternatliHifll Harvo lTr dceid^ii cnirly ici diM-l^e dciwk cif ih
AIEK-J uperdiinn uml hoTti L'nltm CarhWi1 <iiid Pfl^cr JE^ dis-
' Ji'.tInsure mlh ilic eJiurcrtev Cjrtudc is c^peeK-d m iiffej n>

II* rcspiHlsO lo .i qucrsrjuniMirc seriT In firms ("(KTiifin^1 in
Sipulh Afrit ' j h^ Conjrrtssnun tii itrlcv C |3 i^^ ' Jr. 41>- Midi f.
chairman ^1' 111L? HitLkM.1 \iricn SIIIVLI-:III]ILIIIL-I- It is mil yv! CWM
whci.hu ihi' diurchi^ mi l be saiitfin] with C'iitbide's

Afriea opcnili'HLS tTirjsltr, Wrrtrl«ru**r, K^elhjird Mintr-
fconlmuad oi page ?CJ

African Oil Resources Not Likely
To Relieve U,S, Shortages

nn iiif
. real •* manufactured,
jfljhlt in Alrn.,1

n| A u b i.Tiib.n.'k1- "1 ml sjilt
oil jrc Njgtfrm ÎI

dear that. fi»
L-JEI ^^M]^[(r•'l

gola, il run*
them t J " be ei.fH.ttcd M relieve rhr ml

frrsh
I ih*j rm[ iif ihe

, 'he rw» bitpcM Aln-

icrn["r_\ <>f An-

bj ihe If S-
mvnkc ihc

uflJ nftfrjuum m ihL' hT-
:C if ihi-. ^c^iipc (rf while

ui*is UJ ^ rutmnaJe ft*
leirmuic* mailed in hk- 147? LIP p

LL>h>iii,i| Afm-* wwld help e^c nil sJhHU^e" in ihe L'.S Bui
in Nnvizniber, the WIPU! ^ J N IHJT iLi.kl Gull Oil O'ip<ifjm>ri\ An^i

i . Oibindu ( jul f , would ncHully cul llio uminint of oil n
ILI ihc U.S. Irom the ["Lihrndj e\tl,iVe.

" I t B Ufldtf&liM!

Vl r imi i 1 pjtfu|fb

in Ahic/j. is prepd

ihe ioh^nnrsnur^

L repi.HL i.Ul |4Lli||IL",||

led bv irit; Afnt^i |
[he African-American IrLstitLiie. K13 L
York KW)I7 Thr
prtvaleorfam/ati
hclpinfonn Airier
/-•liofi lulisdedic
MLHI, L'lt^ninf J I I

Smr (rprmcd. "the n«d\ in

j i id cunnoiniL' devclopniciitv
ttitv inf*Kiiulion Ccnlcr ol
N P IO /J . ^ e * Y*n i . NLc»

Alfhcan-AniL'riean liisMtHTc, The m.ijor AmcncLin
41 WOrklllj! IO lUllliCI
cansabjinl Alneais
ilcd lo lhe ih^emin j
udcs of b«Mie .̂

African den:l<p]»riiir"ni -lftl\ [ o

rm j piv.iuon-ijl.in£(4i!jiii

iti PTP nl" miipuri ivan ini <v riu

P-UIU|J1 jmi tin

the luel crins
with Ciihimtj Gull,

vimrf^ Mill tic g iven

24r 1̂ )7.1 ( Tiirou^h
W.is lillc UP hull

nine million Urn*, per vcir JJL odciilupii. Gulf
i<> nteel rhc r>enl̂  of the htflueucst lenilon ML

freeing ir fnsn ilependente nn Persian tiulr wvrcc* " I h c dc'
lo supply Mn/jmbique from Cabimln will meiin n reducli^n

in nil SLilf UP the UnilijJ Slalcs, Canada and nch r̂ buyur*," iheS^f

"F l,il>yjnh

fin" a

up,

into

IPFI. N ' I ^ H J n»vn tv-

more i*\\ itinn any A inun nation,
oil gels nunc comptlilivc and |irii:civ shmn

i ihe W m •\fritin js^nl * i l l nuke an extra
nnl in* in I97J al>me. Rui i l Nrptrij i-. *illrnp m acccpl flu;
rcvcntiL', it i> m)l, aeeotdm^ m Radio Nipcir^r [?:idy lu STC;»

iHc gup Icfl by lliu Arabs 10 nuVe cv̂ -n mur? money Ni^cri^n
ConimisMi^Hrr Urr Mine1* Jiml Power Shcllma Ah Mon^uno an'
m-unccd Mi^fmher ti |hj | " i i unuld he an qi'i nf bad I j i r l i " fi« Si-
beria lo increase Hi prikTuetmn in order ID ht.-riL.-fii lnwii ihc
lion L'ulbLick decideil by Ehe memhers oi the Clrjptni/Jhlnin uf

C'ounlncs (OAIJEC). Me explaine.1 ihdi such .i
eonimry 10 ihL1 qim\ 14" thi; Or^ini/jTion ^f Pcm>-

Icum E\p"*tinjr Counrne* f Ol 'EO The Aiiih Min-s an<1 \ ^ I T I J i l l
lo ihc laltcr ^TOLI|I, alonkO. mih otl producers in Ljhlrn Amcnc.i

eKeuhcic AecnrJin^ in ihe Afriti' Rt-wttrilt BtilU-tm. O ^ E C ' K
rule is, n"MeiiibxT citgmrics -Ji'xjFd 11m bendit frmn eiich

mihfi*iur>n " fNo^cmbei 14. 1973 )

The hpy pufitic-'il poyoff for Africa in joining ihc Arsid »(atc? in
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U.S. Firms Challenged < nni
ah & Chrmlruh. John l l m r , fotgalr-PillnHilEvf. and (tfllrlic. Jn
j n t " ntpnklc lh.il jppejrcd .at ihi* yediL» Soulh Atfim ii.ml. IMO
kurporauorn— Alcan of I'jui.kLl.und Fnoft Mineral— .ire hcinj- iî ls-md
lo wj|hdra> from thtir joint veniurc m .1 Nmiih •ShiL-tn border iirea.
Border arta* art while aiv,K ilui jhui ihc fctLt.1 Hamu-a.inv 10 which
African* air hcing felov-.iicd Stmth Afrnjn policy emou*j^e» f i inu
10 eiahiKh thcnhelve* in rht%e areas, lump the Bdnmsums as labor
pndv

An inipitirim^ ftiptnotc ro Ihc coalmen's campaign wlib AIcjn
emerged in November, when llic Wail SueeE Jfittrmtf rcpiiili^J tli;it
chc Canadwn i-wiLpjry ua^ nc^otmiFn^ «nh .1 South Airman 1~irm LV
buy Atcan'% frf) per cenl intcrcM m A k i n Aluminum of Smith Africa
Lid (November y 1973 ) A ho, 1974 mails ihc L-
HIM L-uiipnIJJII uiih a mm Ankejieari firm

Central Klct l rk. J l*>7 t ur^ei, wil] \K J 1'OCLJS: ol sternum a
ihi* yea*, as will -mother [E'pc.kier. IBM. Both firms are hvinjf j^ked
fi> rtfatilish conimillccs lo CUIUJTC company perfonnaiKe m Soulh
Afric-j and. where dpnoprialc. I" mate rc<.**TPin€iH]alioih for policy

rc^ardin^ employmenl practices. Tile L.Loniriiilrci-s ucmld
1 he extent in which lfn'ioiiijuiiiL'i1 |iresenLe supjhuK

hy iht pa>Tntrtr ul i.m'i>. Liml u<m d̂ axxo.> llnL k'nciilv in
( Ihc t'Lirrs" ^^xl.lllLi^^. bolh kihnipjnio hd1-*;

tsoliiriirtr. m ihc |M* I . nciihei b^ m*k' disclosufi^ i lui ha*c

<jf (Jtflihcn.tii.ins JIIIEI J revt^ft l ifctision JII i!it S
:incl KichangL1 Cinnnnssion ILU%1 yejr. a rc^lulion
Mining 10 jdopr ci|iuil «pp>armniiy js .1 principle
>pnrj] fcfc:rcn,v 10 Njnnhu. » ^ m4 invliuki] in i l
hui Vkj-. \\m\-A\ tori ax Ihc unmul mcdinf Tlw re\i>]Lim>ri lu> been
rc«ul>niiiE»l 10 the company -iihl v i l l , piounufilv. a^pem nn 1974
prniy m^tcrkit

CH ihe 21 uunpjmt1^ "r i f nut]> •Icstgiuliri] hv "hi- Lhuithi", sn This
yaw's urgciv unnpifni^. uith S^uih Alnt jn tipcrciiunt icnu:n The
mtisl ihinHrmis The iou|ihi-vi n-MJlulinns, hiivLcvcr. w i c
Im >>r\ c(iii|urtii-s (i(vtidijn^ in iW- Ponupufsc u in iono and
rS<*i"h Wt-si Alrn-.t}

KcM>lutiihr" ipLui.iML'inj: ^ i[!id[j^.il fcmii NIIIHIMJ h.1̂ 0 heen tiled
hy \ j iui i i^ Jn.FrJk .ILLIILII^ ^irli Phillips lVlr«lciim. (rell* <X] and
Si^ndard Oil " f ('Hlifornu. >\ Mmiljr n>nluih*i filoJ ^nh Phil1ip\
P.isi u-jr w ipii •! - [K-T n.cnl m ihc sharc1n»liki •••lie. pcrmitiing 11,
undrr SEC ni[c», u> tit ^ulnTHiri-d j^ain Hy ilur
C'hnri b nf dirisl I.UtT JnrnmIIU'LI il uriuliLdvol

African Oil ccnttnueti

ihcir >,itid -Hi.m î.- a^iiirtst hrucl l^ Ihf ui t embargo impis^d by Arah
S<mlh AfntJ. RHIKICMJ ,mJ l^irlu^jl A-. ihc CJ-

'*hllM^. ih*: I;IH(IJI>;I> V,-J\ Uictl to ho l<^\ ihjn wh:-
r :̂J!*ld^ P<mu^j| An Arab minuet JtkiKTAloJjjcd lhal il

«-ould aKi> he dill'iculr |o cnMin: <hai Snuth Africa wim hhicLtil urn.
|>i;i:JULiC ihi' <til %VJ.S jn Iht IUIIILK of mulliiiiiliimLiI ^Lvpur.iiiLins ^FILV
LI left ?he Afdih srjKN.

Hcjcm<n lu [he embargo Aiknuun^cmciiT in Sixiih AFIKQ *US- \v-\ti
hill k-mpeicd An cdiu^iiil m ihe ff.m-//Wi AF«P'/ rcfltfiiLTl. " W d i .

South A i r i i i lirfN fiMn/d ILH Ute fu^i l̂ i yojr* hJ^ j | 1ns.i h,ip-
lr A li'lJil 01] hoyfoii li;i>. heen dk.vlar"l ,ij?;iiTisi IK ,md CUT

lie*—itrniicully JLISI ill ^ limi: uhen iht Ai^h prihluii:^ li.-nik like
f^ ing [heir ceMEiirihin^ on liumiw-in <;<mrnfifs . . O v rnu\i Add
iliai [hoc is m' nocd I™ p-nit Ilie ^.IIUJII.HI na> be vii<«b r bui
11 i* n i l dcvpnaic. — "

TTie MUJ ' i-iiiMrui^]. "We slull nti^l JIH elliviive '.UJIC^J irf HUT
o| [\\\\, LLiLiini:i'.ir,UL'|!v ^hiukl lv in <;inJL,̂ LHir m piij'.^ni

«nh the Bfj i i . l̂J1i.•̂  in our nnd>i—LcM.rfb", S^^i/il^nd
I.I uhL> me rhit.Litnal ju^i n^ niuLh 3* * f j i t hv ihe

or pOHi;rful Souch Afrif i i , rdused vi |nin Soncli
"From" u^iiins[ ihc Aciihs, even alier OJH: o[" Souili Atrita's Ulai'k
homcFjnd Iv^ideis. Chiel l.ueas M în^opc of Bophul.ils^an^, urged
iheiT i.ik<|viLtiion. The h-»i«4i "b. Stviih A l u m ^ pn* lnn . ^ (Cluflat
L^MKI IH \ Minisirr of hiii4ni.v. Commct'-v nnd. Industry

\i\ ilk1 vnit Lif ihc u'ni. ,Smiih Afriui h"d etil Bot^wiiiu's oil m̂p-
pjics hy Ml per tent, \hmry <if Zti"il>w. January 2, l'*74.) While
rcprcscnmtpvc% of ihc Bl-S tLiunirrcs u t f t ra.lkin? M [he Ardbs, iry-
inf lo ensure viial mJ Mipplits. ilvrc WJ\ lalk. c4 eomreni f « Bin-
swana\ entire cc iH imj . ami Swa7ilaixl"> viu] (PUTM indu^Dy wus
in a nouhlr slump bcLJu^c il 1'cpcnd1* mi muri^-i* Imni South Afnt.i

paw dis nuE have eiuwgh gasoline lur weekend IIIIULES. (Jtihan-
. Occcmour 22. 197?J

t Hlj»;t JIH( white n™, r>* >nuThrfn Africa arc noi ihc imly
lhj | luvf hi-cn MilTerm^ NHI ihc Oirinneiii. 4 / 'P IU (imfiilfniiitl

IMr l^T-lj prcdnis ch.ii ihf rmv.i li^gileoT ihc Aillean I'ti^n
wilt he ihe woiM ulleirlcd. Aikl Ihe African Mules ihemgelvcs

hten .Liiumj- ihe 1'iM lo jcbmmledpe tlii^.
A ptej ht ihe Arjb% m l lo lei their African hiothci* suffer lor

Iheir pohrii:al wlKkrilv «a^ The M I ^ U H j n ednoful in Aie Pi<xi?ft
uf Gnaru I Nmmihn |J , t̂ *71 j '"The t/uiftni "ml |mhTics,r " Ihe
paper \ c^1nlll̂  uri'lc. "ilumgh osicn^iM^ ducLTLiC :ijfiLiiVi[ ihe Wet I

. . wiiliC liii A1riL,kn ruiniines li,t[de^[ " A ntv, numil ol Al[i4..ii»
Arah ILLIIVI lollouLd ihi<. pk' j . ci-h^-J • rh |n?u*fuprr\ j inns ihe I'tm
lincnl. ( ihjrt j sem .1 iicli^jlum Tn lr»h\j 10 if> m cii'Ufc mppho.
^nd ihc lii'ir* uf Zumhui reponed \\\.i\ J ijiree-nun Auh leant h^J
nromi^ed J H'^UIJT suppl> "t i f u l t oil h« i i n i h i j s luJmi relineiy
]j>en SiciTii l-tiinc. allcf Lunirjeitn^ wilh ihc Ni^eriun> lor crude oil
(LIT ihc ITC-LT-FOV n reiirujry. WJS (jtL'd willi ihe po»iMiliry [har a short'
Life oE J?JMIIII1I; for rrdinsp<>fr ^<*<i'd keep rhc cmJc m

Bui n4tiiHiiis unti ih-ithei i l l ol Iheu <iun nvv relirtni^.1

ucmeJ 1L> rv leli ml m ihc told B\ ihc middle oE N"i ember,
L'I]^[\ IIJN.1 riven [wcjuive ihc price i>f £ii*olinc h;tJ shin Up [ W'rfl
ij£f, Novetnhcr I". J^7'? mid cocoa Nirnivrs were evpetted lo
because of a jcncrcil decline in *i ir ld CVIUIIPHHC aclivily We&t Afrtftt
icpoded I Nmember H.\. l̂ 7.1p fliai ihc l'SHKr uhiih xupplie^ Ghanj

nil in icluTn fiw c w u , had reduced iK onler U* ihe ^a*on ih^il
n m (^r<ihei. from KlJIUfJ to 2(f.l>fKl topis 3n j<MiNon, ihi! inl

,iko rn^cd the ]>i"JsiliEl]ty i M Afriej woitld no[ hitvc
enough lerlili/er f^r ihc ncil pbrtriii^ ^iMtn Inlcfiulimul fcrliLi/er
pc^xluceiv <kvljral fimt /najtur? in IJIC f*73. ihus rcmleiinj: null
and voiii j l l current tumractv iTitmri uf Zambia. November 17.
197? 1

tvcii oil ' ikh Ni^eriii hn* IMH been immune in-m sfioji^^cs l lns
fNutuiL's 2 ^-million barreh ol oil LI da>, i\tv-
, iTemminp: [coin mvufficrent tcfimng capai-

i l j . Wilh onh i-ne refinery, al l\*l llarciwrr. Niperu prcxluco •*'
per eenl î l Ehe nation"'. iei|LiiremcnE« S^mic cvperls believe ihe miM
populous ii-iiion in HFuck Africa may M\<P hiinc i-.i IIIL|KH[ JS nUn.1i
it\ 2>\ in .V> per cent "i 1I1 jjj^^Jme al N-lyliijili prices 1! dunieslic innn

| the prescni rale. {Christian Stirtnc

Bui The ai hcm£ mere

The Oiun* JiAtt'uif \ Devenibcr 1^. l«7.l) Jesk.-nhed Ihe African
nations' plijjlil «'hen il pointed oul, "The rise in ihf Ufldtrdevelnped
Loniiiiic' nil bull will ju>.l Jhh(Hil ivipe out ihe whole allic^f aid el-
foriotihe United Siaic*. fijiwl in 25 per Lenmf the lijrtign e
ihal the n*h «nliJ no« humls o \n i i ' ihe |XK

In Mnc^. ihc f^-l V-A1. ifuf ihe ni»nc> alkitafcd u> ,t neu A
Jc\clLfinien[ Kinl dfvpsnl hi rhc Ar.ih^ ^iti'hei p-tii ol Ihe p^v
lev All iLim Ariib snlid.iniy would hdvi' in he ^cni uphr luitk
Arabs <o |\iy fur oil kepurlin^ Ironi N<iin>tii.
Xttwio* Liorrespondenl Henry S Hay^-irJ wiofe. " O
in A.fri[-jn i H t l a .ilxmi ihc uniliTcTji 70 pet cem ihcrea\e m oil an-
nounced hj ihe Aiarn. This boost is j lre«l\ eausinf retail price in-
(.reuses in |ic[roFaini pntducls m African Loumiric AnJ Hie fiiur p̂
ihir ibis ^NPH will dFfeci other prices. |[to." (Dcceuihci1 }2, T97^ )

The Je^ctooniem hjnk ne^iiiaied hy ihe Anita :ind Alricans mil
be eapitjlue%l milritlh J I Si (7 millUm Such J runl urt inuiN a pro-
cess befun several >fjr\ j [M h> I j h y j \ MUJHUIPJI jl-<,'jJdaTu <*h*>
thai aitcnipEed 10 use nil mtHiie* KT mn AlriLan



Afrirati Dnvhtpmem. a Londiwi-haacd business innnlhly, sniped ai
ihc mural ceiling on the development bank. Cuing ihe " hiph price
LI| i'\r;i'H fricnilshjp," Ihc mjga/inn'-, editors counseled readers to
wmpiuc the lEiimirs offered by the Arabs willi the World Bank'*
cunimitmcrt for nhic th;in SI hi N ion neti \e,u (lanu.ay 1174.)

"fhc question nf mLiim|VFise U-J> staled perhaps ITX-M Huml) in an
cJil"fi;J in Ih<-' I tbt-rtttn Age < November 20, I^TJ), *hich i:h.i[£Cd
rhai " m i M Arabs, cscepi for those in Ninth Africa, have s'hown
running hui indifference lothe Lihcrjiion Cause <m the. Afrmm Con
Iincnl . . IMPCI tamed »ut a hi# J ip j t imi ic >'ff«tive in Africa lo
win friends, ihmigh il MTliill H--ciun.tr)1, she never hesitated [u offci aid
iun1 technical LissisUnce in ihe field uf farming, medical trailing mid
|MTjmiTiiai\ u.iiniflg MJH> African countries arc gniiclul In Kracl
litf her j^sisi inn' ' bul i-f murse. m» one could sTmnjch her arrogance
and obvious expansionist scheme

"A lnmns kn»w ihe Arabs only ihrou^h ihe Lebanese LUWJ Syrian
irjJcr^ uho. m an) *-a\c. evrnxt I be hulk, of ihfir cammps ruuk mlo
[he Middle £j.\t Weihrni ihc hnw \* ripe ihj i ihe Ar jb-, he
ITJII ;ind idcnlify themselves with iHir nccd^ JIHI jispirjuons J.ei

some " I llial nil numcy iiim Afri<:a."

Foreign Investors Keep a Close Watch
On Nigeria's Indigent a lion Program

in mid-J,mu,ir>, ihe Wall St iwi J-tiruai rtpened ihui rhr
of / l i r e v>n> njfiona]i/in^ i t ml indusln, '7omian l(t.
ilKiu^h ilic Unrein unmitinccnicnr ^uu^nl lurlc »tr. it i
I j ifs] p ic i r t [ii 4in c i i h i n j : M<H% [hjtt is inking pljce j l l

f l ic imjiaci of 7airpn> lUDonah/tfum or
expcL-tetf (a be Jtiinimjl \ince rhiTe are no fvlr.n
awn try nor is iliure any euncnl omTmrc ml in
ol die ajinoLimiimcnl, ihc A>sociaEeil Vicn

. thai J JICU ^ijt

At-
the

Africa

refirierics in ihe
Al iJic

fmni the cii^
i:i-mpan>L iVlroziiiTC.

ihe P<j>nf liuU"h-Sht-II pn
HIM, Mubil O i l , BriLiOi Petroleum ,inJ Pfiroimo S-A ot
Ciiiir n i l ( 'orpnral ion, itrttranv n| Zaire'* nnh nojiff »>il
l i i . i lM^. rf|nwTcd i l huiJ rOr^ci^cJ n" » i '« l I d i n ihc ^
iL^iinIirie J rieM cfiJC IS cipeiied rn produce .imuruJ JMKKI
djiily SQTIICIIIIH.' [his ytur rWaJI SUCL'1 ynr^rjjrj/. JJTIIMTV lf>,

Karlicr. iinimundnp Zaire'^ ttHuic ml pro^cLs, ihc
nJail\ fliinu n-[>nlcii iNulcrnlwr 24. 1973), "Vr-^oich jftd
imn fnilm-jit di-p'^ns irijr u i l i vxf] Mirpass | /^ i f^ •>( proi ' i
"1'hiJ'i. nm HRK will rwr Liumtry Tw uhlt to cover its own motor-fuel
needs, fmi i l vn » f MIM hr ahle n> sell ihe pruJuci of mji nelK *HH'

Te\aco ua6 ihc ROVJI Dukh-tihctl j/Ump rcccn|[>
vcnlur^ for evploralion of I Wi million ULTCS onshori: in Zuiri:.

Tim i-ortuic >s noi eipft'ickj ro he involved in the naiionaJi/jnon
Mlhiiuph |>o^nmiwni E.itfmcrs usuaJI) J I I I . I H consiilerjhle inlet-

e>[ in L-irortcimn circle^. nifr,i jnenhon Uio.e i\ay\ n Uxu\sA on Ni-
^emi, where JIII indi^ni /J i ion phui i*, in full bwing InclL^cnizL
pTLi^uuu- (jharu. Gjhmi :uid ^Hhcrs. have i\wm—annual to

h*Hh o« nc?ship and cmplovm^iil. £ftcour,i£in£ incre-i«ed A

ati-m in both ar^Jis Bu încsM.1^ involved m irnli^cni/alion pro-
anth. however, remain in pnvnic hands.
The feeling jmon^ nnhi qbscrv«\ i&Unk Entcipriic, December

"it" the NtgcTiim* can't nunage it, ntiKvIy can " The^c
noli: lli,il Nigeria^ oil pnqLikctinn—aluml [wo niiUmn
—nukes n .̂Lkccj (<T liw v*vniry to "i^k a iln^p m i-f
CH <i»ntPi adjlisl fm Th^il tisk^-

> re^ukmons on indigeni/Jtion dale h,Lck to 1972. A| itut
lime, ihe fwerrmcni liMt'd vdnfms [ynv1*'»! nidn-strs1 rh,n
Eo he *-ho||j owned by Nipcrun^ oi in i»!n<li inilipcmhi^
hud [•' rej th J I ICJ-M 40 per crft?. Tin- ViLfikin I .utefpn str> Prom»
lion r>i.-<:r<.'L\ ^s ihe m l n "-«e e j l k i l , is sLne*l m [Ac lull effect m
\h<j L-IKI of Mjireh

In N O M I U K T . v*ilh ihe effeel^c d^tc lnoriiin^ lc^^ lhan Uwi
i.. ' ' i i l^ a * a j , H « i A/rum iNi^cmbcr 2b. J'lVf) i ^ i i r d dial (he

l> Many affected fum* were
mil j e l «ohl lo Nig«ijn%. ibe mafazinc icptxied The **Wr J/nca
rcp<trT funhef noral thai the Ni^erijn Enterptl^cs Pmmniicm Biard,
^L-( up l i i cttly out the irisiiJittfr or toreign-owned business to local
hands, had limited it* acli^ilv m^inlv 1»> niirii lueing "polent i j l
buyas topiieiirial rfllcrv " I Afici the M^kh .̂ 1 ik^Jl inr, ihe h.uf J
will hv I'mpo^LTcd lo etki: i trjn>,1ers if i l finds thai tinners are m»

etlorts lo scJI )
Go.^innioni ofl'ieul', h t̂ve empham/.cd alt Jilonf lhat in-

^ ]•, IKM ^non^niou* v i th nalntializalinn Thc% sav Ni-
p;tfnL •AIII Mill Lvekome iho&e indiisiiies th^i j re willitif! lo adhere io
ihe new rules. Thcv JLISO feel tliui nunv I'^eiyn owners of lmsine.H«s
in ihc &£tMce. di^mbulion ami li^Jil manuLniuiinp tp . i im -cho^c af-
Ectled by ihc dî cree -m i l siniply s-rtl onl unl bu> inn* bwi incun
wnerc foreign owm.i>htp is nor rcMcitrted.

(iovemriKiit <raiK U< [he public lo buy shares in lorcipn-"!*licit
firms are m l aludys heeded Ju Liberia, il i"- mlnnlCed. ihc l-ir£?
qum6er if \\KBB <m rfttv art nn heiny Mupfvd up h> riberraflA.
Thc hire PrcMdeni Tuhnun foreefuMy urpvJ his cotintrymen to buy
shnires, bui nuiiiy, having eomplicJ, simpl\ made rapid resales. (Afri-
HI, Decembei I**J7.1 1

Brides Nifenan ind^enizarion. ihe riUvr xtaytw rctcm develii|i-
inent in the general ,irc,i of AfnL.irii/Liliori c j nc in /jimhiu. Kast An-
$M\l. Z^mhiiin Presideni Kenneth Kmindji iinm-jun^^d Hut /.nnbia
Vti-uld inMirem bmhls il>jt ihc i l j ie held (oi iis 5U |ioi eenl •»!" ihe
Nehanga ONISOIJEIUCIJ Copper Mines anJ Ftoun Con^ id j l cd Mi n o .
lllus giving ihc Miiitf el'i'eetive konlrol ot ihc i n j u r y fur ihe fir^i
lime. {Afmti, Utczmha 3^7.1 1 In cffcci. i]n: n\we nicjirii diai tW

ean rei'isc qucHion^ o l lai.es, ctth.inge ctMllrnl^ and re-
uirhcut ihc nimin? flmi>~ ha^inf vt'hal anViunts in u
lo the devrec, non-Zdimhians will no longer he o

n rE'nr^cniaiives ni the iUilionVc<ippcT mines.

\>t revenue.
l lmi l this move, nuinapcnienl ,irtd sale* \cr*TC« for

supplied hy Anylii 'AnwrKim and RST under IO->em
Cnn^olldaled ha^ been nmna^ed ^nJ |kirlrHtJy nuned h> AmcrU

oin M e t a K i l m B i - K;iLindA chuyt i l thai rhcv^mpjnbo scnrall mon
I O <iul of ihe i-ounlr} and pin ihfhinp hjcL u* pimrde U* e*ransion

^ t'.UL'h iis ihe nnc* de^ciiheil ,ihovc) h t̂ve

in Airier Neuty independent eouniiLes h^veoflen en-
lered mm ruiinefship unh

oficn hern CTiTici/ctf -^
it. us u PIUIUHHV sh

iht

r» Britain .is
njiiona bir

. 197.1,) f l *;•> rept* t t , l

tedder was

v*hite

'hirr rhe noiutinned •r\<it-
in Al^iere Af ihj i miwiin^ j resi^unon \f--js . kh f ted

mg the right of developing LOuntncs to l i j t u iw l^c Uactpi
;ind wi pay indcmniiio finwcver they choose.

e Nigeria dnJ /mnhgj. e j th " i JLS own way, were coming t»
v,iUi The la^L ol Afriiani^ni^ iheu ee^miutres, lhc\. and mher

wert" also .miveh seek«n! more fweign inve-*lmcnl TMTL
/jLiier despite K*. ceecril nationjiIIAIlion movesh i^ Mill hospilnhlc in
Iirei^n investment ReccntK Prcsidcnl Mi
putl of 3 mo^e lo develop tie^ with other
sides Bel^umi ILorhlon ftwi.
ni the inik' of Muhuiu'it I rip Hut ilic

fo encourape British

llfiiish invcNimcm i* »<mh jb iwi S50 niillnm—with ih i
shjrc accimnteil Uv h>- I 'mloev. IXlrin^ a speech, Moholu
Unilever"*, /jiirenn opcMiimis AM in ni l . Mnhum left nn im
ihj i l l r imh inierests ^^MJIL! be la te ly u nil 11 cirlcd b> Aln
i] nvaMires announced b\ Mobuln in Nnvcmher. Tlicse in

ttuded ihc proprcssrtt- lakemer iti mil-Anrcan ipwetrsis in copper
,IILI[ [lumchiid mbiiinj! and tn I'oreL^u plantiHi^is.

Somalu ( f / . ^ ^ . NoiiTiibcr lYT.'i—3 civnir> founded nn MarniM
pnncipIcA— reported i l Has cunshlcrinp ne» » a « at allr^-iing for-
eign private inve^rnicnl The i joi inl i>^ preneni invrsTmenl tode.
hhigh [esiriels ihe rigln o1 iijnst'er fnuTi the nmntry ol profits in \my
ime year it> )5 pet oi?ni oreapiul miiidlly invested in a hjsiness, was
Hiillen in I1***. Ate i id ing lo Ihc ttpiwi, JU inipmit i l balance nt



payments pumre way allow for cusing of repatriation rule?..
The Ivory Coasl. d Lnunlfi [mijj knoun for in rcceptivih lo fin-

eipn imcsimmL io.vnlh msJc rl clear lhai nit changes in its policy
wen; forthcoming In n ̂ pccch m London. Konun Bcilieh Ivorj Cn;isl

nl Finance, nokrd thai (oicipn imminent in ilk' Ivory Co.ht
ever} cnui.xir:iij?c[nciil Some » rOMI cvpaiiuln live in ihe

Coa»l and there - i l l be no "^lulnociUnan" icplntcmenl of fix-
by liva] people, Bcdie said {West Africa, November 12.

Noi nearly so cuntial an altitude to foreign eapml is found ia
Senegal. JivihiT Frcnih-^pca^inp African toiinlTy Rccenlty Pn>i-
dtni Lcoptilit Scnphm *amed fjurn.:linicn Injl ihcir J'h"m;vmocin'L

in fm country "'as iiver. Scnpln>r\ iinnounccmcnl came in a ̂ pcixnn
In "Inch he illvu ann<Hijn.cd. the l>C}[inninp ol ,i pi-lk>
piting socialism " I'mler <he polu>L Scngh"< said
W<HV u«uld begin iFnuitiii^cl) I Af i ic j ln>imnc Buliriin i
ul->>> announced iJinl il would ]L'^> vpeciid Nnvv on Loiii|>.bnie\ cuv
ploying fori'ipn workers

Aid to Poor Nations Jeopardized
By Congress' Hejeclion of IDA FundEng

The patvpcil l"nf
aid1 to Africa'^

of
in

in- even nmuijjmng ihc piescm

iimney
Th^ nittms

(he funding L-mld
IDA Ifjrm ,trc

p i " " 1

pew jm.ti'jMn^lv dim .w iht- U Ŝ
in Ink1 January rcjecred pi4^n»td U.S.

o\ ihe Ind^n^Eu'iial Oc^eln|>rfiL-ni A*
m «f ihe Wiirld bdnL
from iJn: Mihsiriprmn^ uf JCII;|LI|M.\| m\m

<»f (he U S. ti> iij'prLiprmft II-H \hare of
LL> WWIJ Hjnk aid pt îrs.
.1,*^ «nh Hi war* "1 LTP̂ KC Thc\

carry service thurgo 4% irf nne per cenO, bui recipient; arc run
khjited inieioi- The U ,S \harc '^f ihc kHal IDA Itan
(,ttH>ul S4 5 million f<n ihc nc\l line*? i f j tsf •* J* -Mippo^d lo bf
hillmn. Nmily 113 counint> bckmp ro 1IJA. 1«ic die LI.S
^ oi p^raniinnil impoclaiiLY- Eo iht h.ink'-. htj l t l i I1 S nll iouh Jl Lhe
ScolL-mber Woilit B îrL niceEm^ in Njii i ihi ne^ifuie.^ j rrJuvfuii L>1"
V.S *zoniri(>uin'n* n> IDA. )mni 41) |*r ceni JLIUH r>» 33 |K-i i-cni
of (he iiiidl.

Actrnrdin.i: m n rcizcnl ^Utk-nicnl fry Robert _S Mi:Naniarjir I'reni-
ot ihn Wmld B^nk. .ind of 11>A. IDA is ihe niaj.< u>urLe ihf

ce fm s»nie 2\ Liiuniries tljismfied b\ ihe U.N
as "ICJSI di^flnpcd." I I ICM' intluilc Mich Afrit jn jrea'v us, Niger,
|7p|Vr Vnltj, Mali. MainLMnia. SiiJie^al iind Hi,id. ihe iwtimis coni-

[he. SJKC( ZOTW <̂ i Wesi Alruna i*]Ttfc iiie tii1 the

in hi'trnry (•; Mill rd^afiri^ rmiric. nm|i^ J<*} c j t lk
Upon l&ifninj; ol'ihc t*wigfe-.Mtmjil lejemion <il ihe FDA

Mc^Jmara said. " I nannm Itclievf ii iva^ Hie inteni «F rhe
lo abandon a^recmcnl on a Fourth rrpteni^hmenl tut IDA nt a linie
^hen [he neerl " I " aVvelopiri}' natn.*n> i\ ^Eealci ihjn ei-cr."

Ack'nrdinp lo MirNamarj, a ma|OT |>,irl of ihf proposed imritusc in
ihc U.S. inniribulinn t" H>A ffmrrl V^O «» HS1H> nirllinn pur y«.-ar)
hâ . deen i'r^xli'd by inil^imn in tec^pi yen-*. MLN^HIJT.! aho noted
lhal ihe Unikil Slates' k i j l dcii'h^irn.TH elforl iod^\ r.ta\.\ I4lh
•innmj! ihe unnld's Ki principal donm «L-urDiiS jnd in zeldhon to if.
njlnnij.1 income is unJy ani:-icnlh ol wh.tL iL un1* 2ft yeai>. JI^O-

Thc littk nl V.S- jniercM in IDA is ̂ i-ncruJly Liciriburcd lo an in-
trcaMnj' conecin in Congics* Tot infiLilit>n and onimodih
in rhe U.S Hfn \un l>r\tU*pmei». J^nn^rs 1̂ 74 ) h is ,i|s«

al ifie iiiujtiri[% of k'fm^EC*,*,IHCII arc mk're*[cd in
JIT IDA only m [he cxcciki lhal [hey tan be jscd as I f i

I" achieve American k>bjci:lise> in mlcrrulioaal l iruiKul

West Africa

News from Nigeria Confirms Boom

300

In N<F.nnlvrh ihe CmUal BanL nl Nigeria released TiEsi'haU" •Aj-
ihiii unJnsv-^rfJ (lie ir.nintr>'' t-i-miiiiuiii.^. proipetiiy fVccotd-
ihi? report. \hv Wusi Afm-jm ^i^nt n»t miJy Londniied I"
In the ml scv.-r<H" ̂ ui m^n.i^td u* W I T M ; ^ "pw'iiM

Efvnd" in ihe non-ml veilor> ••{ rhe iviantny. iAfrnu
NovEiiihcr U . l">73 I

u> div bank'1* •vTudj , ii^n-(nl e\pi»r[s rwc by
per ce.nl itv^r Ihe yt-gj- L^rliLT. Nigeria'•• nidi Imei^Ei ITJIIC Fur
HrM hair HJS S?-fK7 MlhWu up ^[nuisi 22 pa1 n,cni from the
yeai's firM h j l l . CruJc pcui'lfflm clpiTls acttwinltd Tor J**HJ| HO pet
CVIll nf Olf ^'Plliliry^ Int.d i-Sp-i|"[> IEI Hit

Thc piLiuri? ua<. tmi J-H russ is rr nii^hl
Drmtght LondinoiiN i^irini^hiiui Vn-si AfrH.ii
ihe proJuiluirt 1>I cii^t^. m u m .mil ^ioundrikii> m Nif i r iu. AS uell
as in other UtM Ahk-m njiumn, Short Mij^jtlii'?,. tfoufricil ^Kh ,ni
dnll̂ uLif rise in ihc dcriund for ̂ i^rii'Lillural L?\|»HH coiiLiiiotlHic. led
H» jn increase m uorld [uicca. But uhrk- mtitJi^rd produelh^n o l i . i
um jnJ pmindnui^-Siberia's
flrcii—jUoufd ific niituNi (« nus
nulpul w:h «Eil1 far
'Mie Centibil ll^nk.
hj^c yet lo be full> j*sL"v*ed

T>if banL'^ lirsl-hull repmt
ilonbled Irs lescrve KLIIIIIIIU.-.. I .
^U*f 4 nillh^n, eonipkirc

The Saheh^n drou^hl
JISIP Tlic L1 S DepailniL-nl af f\jjriL.-ulmre h^ preificlcil \tini
Atrican tafkc prodtictjon wwli i IFIL>J> by JIIHU.H 1'rve \\-i c^m during
the I S>73'74 \e,ir mu'lls bccau^i: tin* less oldrouyht-d,imaged crop'
in ihc l v i > t ' " " t L'11-..-I j sh^hl ir>i.riMsc in

in im (he hiphcr
from ihc
FJccs. u£ri<.-u|rund

^ / ^ DeL-ein[n.'j" 197' J
nf the drought otde I'niJ

showed lhal Niicna n" ic ihan
i^un.-, pur imal receives .it ttb«u\

lo jooul 5 I.'?.? n^lhoii in ihc ytur i\irljci
m̂ k it* liJI LHI I,MIIIV fn*n ihe t\ix\ Crosi.

ill
pm.es

The Ivory Coast k flipceled to produce about four million
t»f to/fee, dhnsn *Tl per ccnl Irom ihe SCJT calhn Kn>>j.
tnfl iT pmdiJLcf. is cipcvicd i " pniducr ah"iit "VSfi.fXWI. a
Irom [he yejr t-^rlicrr when production kipped OHL' million l

in ih i mid si ol ^n [nciejuil denund l i i izu[imny1irie%. the
cottc* [HodutH^v have dcudol lo withhold Irom Ihe msfkcl
pea cenf <>f the usual anninil priiduchLHi, in an cN»rt
Afraui' Di'velir/tint-m1 K oinnniKini^ repimo-s have
U'i hi??) thj[ ihc plan. plu> the presided I47.V74 delicil,
help i"iU"r- li* recover. The African mdtcpi»xli*i;i i i | ivunlrx^.' ma-
JIN p^Hinli^ are recouping k^ycf, Eiom dollar ifcsaltrjtiom ami rais-
ing ific- price ot African Kohicrta cofkL- lo meet that uf Hw Arabics
(.iiiht: mote I'avoral by buyer*

Dahomey

jmd cipj jklm^ *nta\\ \II\IS itKilrum'Si^e AfncLUt
is die purpose ot jn L' S AN> fund ^cl op IJSI ^Chir K« I!»L-

tnlcnle Counnl nf Dahomey, K-nr> CuaM. fpoi;i Vi^ra. Nijjcr JIK!
Toy»- AID ilhiilc a Total " f ^7.5 iritlum available ro ihc C
will) ihc rnlcnl ol Ji^Uihiilin}! SI million to tJtti nf ihe E
ctwnlrjrs and de^el'ipinf the remaining PMII of [he loan inlo ±
jng fund. <r*j rto- ^ * * i " , {kHibcr o, I17J.J

Ghiina

(ihanaianv hdivet\pn>.scd concern jboat the unfair inteie^K of ex-
o.*, m iriu-ir tMumrv\ rvvouices "Ilic Cih:itLi 'limber
liisl IJ I I jnpcjled lo the £c»ve.[jink'ni lo H'nniMikj ^OHIL? ol

Innhcr eoneL>Mon d^it^nienls mlh hij? eipatmtf l"trm%
manager of (he Timber MarLclinp Bojid, P.EK Hojicnp.
ihul ihc pulcnlhit i>f ChLininini loggers Has not ;HAHL>W]edged IIIMI ili.n
the niA'hincr^1 "I I<H-LJI iirfinet pr<ilin\"rs ».iv unused for T;ick ol yo^-

L"4HII-CSSKKLS Rivfcng uip^l jiitJi^r Lt*i|h."ijiiiii



and mer-a* invoms m sautnJIK ply mills an4
plants. |WW/l/r i™, Oaober tf, 1973.)

Ghanaian chiefs, U1M.I concerned u~frmi( Ihc nmhur business. H
The gdvcrnmcni u> sel a quarterly quofj lor timbti t-f p̂ >rî  uftil In re-
quire ijrnhci mcrvhanfs m repine anv &«s Felled fin «i*»n The
k-hicfs p<-wicd "(ii i lm n<»t 'Hilv .ire rrtt* tiHtrn r̂ hy the MCIC "f ihr
roiid white icviiiMiij; [Uinspori in sc;ipf«is hul ulsn lliiil lhc

tut Irees lu»> IUUM^I J shiTiayc i
infixed local pUCC* (HVir AfnOI. OtlUtW

• In J joini venture wilh Apnili oE Munich, ihu <i
meni rcccnlh npened Sallpoml ('criimirs. which ui l l make wall tiles
ami other pn«lutf% The West Herman Rcforotnit'lion Loan ('nrpor<i
lion provided ahum $2 niilTinh in .i liwn Coward Eoiiil euMs nl jbimi
S2 S million Pldii', Ini Salipuinl re t ime* IHCILIJL prmJuLimn .rf m-
iul:nirci and dinnerwarc Thi* i.'\pjn.Mon uimild inutile J I I ddJinintJ

«l $4 million aihl an intrcase in ihc I jhx fiiro: funn ?(M1
pk. (IfV.w d;m-<;, l\<i:crnbLT 37, 1973.J

will ^LiHi>h a S-->!-!iiillnin uii'lJii JJ
ci l lo impntvr the mKuiliy'-- l^ln.'ciii'iiLini^aliiKi^ A J^uri^c firm
hiiT h^en en^^ed in MIPLTMM.' oinHiruL'timi nf The |>rL>|̂ -[. which ^ i l l
he »hal 17 mik-i nmili nf Ata. i . ihi- ci| inj l nf Gli.mj li î
lh j | ,i nunihcr **f Cili.wjiant hnM- jlrfdiK befn tuino! for
JL iheccnk't |Hi-ir Atruu, (K<i>tvr Ij i. 1973 1

• The Inicmulirnul Duvt-kipnitnt A^MviuiLm. \tf\ Icjn
the Vi'uld H;mk, li:i* yppmvcJ J netJil c* 513 mi (In HI II> help fi

i*J> |>r!ijo.r ili.il ui l l rcfLilnliLLiic .HH\ jmprm
J! 34> isiik",

IJit Hunt nuJ'n .^L1 ItxaifJ jkmn Jour nujui muiE-s \a ihc
ft reni.ins i'f ihc i!iHinii\ whetc J ^ I I L
nl trvi-is, likhr m:u/x jnJ iihcr H-odstLiEl'.—•*

i4i ihc I PA. (I tunj i1' firc^cniK IJUKJJ ihc
Hi cktinoni\ Tn I%1). (ihanj"* rtud no

the fini>l in En>pî .il Al'ru'.i, hul dirnii^ ilie t
%sk-iTi lu<̂  dclcriorjiL.it. l\nl nl 1 hit1

f>.X«> miles, is no* injJtM|Ujfc in furtdle in

H I M pr»j-

Tlit 1 liA-r'in,iniL-i;iJ |>rnjcc."i w
tmn jnJ rcMirl.iLii^i n l 13 M-Mium nl
A l r> ahout S1"?.̂  null i in. Flu IDA cioJii will fiiUni-c ihv

.irnJ cimirihnk' IO UH'JI tit,is. The baJiimc id7 IOIMI n
per i:cni nl tlit IOI.LI, wiLl tn.1 Mi|>plicJ l>y ilic <ilvii

Ihc tuiti i» for .i tnni of y
pn'ruyl |i wtM he in i i r^ i five, hin u s m u t ihar.^f <rt

per cca\ will K" levied k? H»CT IDA'^ udmmMrnTivc

nmrmued m •Jinn zn mi^i^t in ihc
ibHjnir) iiveiiik fc-sTjt*li?JicJ rhc

C'H n̂p.iTiy lo pcomolc imtMrnirnl HI
kmrism ['lfj D i J

J"hc ilevel<î tniL-ni i
ITL |oml vrnluiL> wifh ( ihjnj j j i iv -&-. \\t\\ A- vmh i^i^i^n
ll is aKi> cup^leJ Elml ihc new nir^Jini/Lilinn will ii^unie LiinErol nl
Mik.h ^pi'uitiL'jf, JIS louiisi LiULhti, dtiiy-TrLV sh^ps jnJ
llie^c wwe "ooncrlj mn by ihc n»Hi-dcl"iirKt Gtutu Tuurrt
linn.

In 1972. Gh.inii iippfiivcO 41 rivr-yt'in dcvcliipmeiki phut lor ihe
tt*r i \ i iiMluMn. I jsi y:.n. Ghana earncJ J UMiil •.*! S6XW.759 in
[•HI>[ISI-FI. up Cionh H.^m.fTti in I'I7I AmerLj i^ t^riniK-.! lo nip
the l^t of viMlurs lo Ci

Dc\c\
l^ Ihal ivould help

-111-E ihcFirU Inlerrultnnul
M l S O l l hjve ,-onkludoJ jn j^-rii-ni^in ht vlu.U

. " K'en ,iw,nLk-il ifn- nphl in |»riwpctt I01 ilmintHî N in The Eiinm
f 'u WiiLi Iv^ins NNTtK j Ncu Yiirk-Iuscd IHIILCIII i-, ^

In in^^v $2^ millnm {'H Juimuxl pn^pirtjiinp 111 3tit- luo
y/wtntr Tjnu^i> I(>7J.> Gh^rvi will

11 pa L'i'nE vi the ili-nuonJ ptojeiri. nml FINtXJ is cmiiiiiiik'd
J l I dmirioitd JFL\I into

ivory

• "Hie hrm> Cnast mny heenme knrwn fnr Ii^, fine Mtk, if n lii
cur invĉ LiTh'iiC pa\A 1̂1 During Elk' nc\i loin years, j leading J.ipjn-

IHIUS£ ki^nl in CKjkj uiLI IPMIM about ^74Kn'KK> in
for everything tf^mihc uitltivjunri î I itjulbtrrr> pushes m ihc

drying pf wlkwnmi cuiums

t\inipan\ vtjll lirvi l i tm u subsidiary. ^ri-iculniiBl |n-
of lvi>t\ Coa>l, *iTh an inlnesl-fcrc Uun Irtiin ihe

TTIIJC DcvctiipmcnE Aviocialiim, feccmls trstaWî hctl by
the Jiipuncc £5LHeminent.

I I Ihi- sMLuoiill^ JdapC ki Iile; III Ar>}djjn, Nr^llLill^n will IHII^ILPL"-
mrnmf: Ihe MJhMkiran inlo a joini emcrprisc *uh Ihc [%ory <^uni

in crcale >t local Mlk-^pLnnin^ plnnl. iWciJ •f/>N<i, EJc-
17, |V73 t

'he *inTdrs hirj?i-if [iiikvppk pnni^stfl". i\ Ific liLirj C'oaM
C'ompviny LSALCII, which ennirials a Lirpc chunk ot itic
niarkn Prnduciion of canned pincap^lr jnd pineapple

juice rcofhcJ jfawl I2MJ100 ion' in 197.1 All hut one per *cnl « i *
luinci.-. ltnl>, W I M (pcrnuny. ific BCIIL'ILII counLno, JN

LI*. lo LiJsiizrn Tumpc, ihc Middle \\i\t ,mJ ific M.S OEII^E

produce tfOin (he Coasi. [lv the Point,

• During a viMf 1a Grrai Bnlain at Uic end nf ls%r year,
Mim>ii;r Kotian Bolic spukc nlnnn ihc piricnrial fi» ^row-ih of boih
Aiijihi-lnHfum irade .nld of rtnlish invvMini'nl> in ilic Ivorv I'OJKI
He luffed liur fn rhi- p,isi Bin^m hi-h played "tmly a miruT pan"
in fiiv omntr>\ fnichjrn rrjd^, hpn^mj: <mF> 2-H per venl nl ^<i>
CiuiM c^pdrls ,ind >upf)l^ui^ only (wo pcT tt-nt L̂ I mipiiiTN. lfnmn-
rmf Tune*. lM i *c r '»- l**73 »

Lvoirrjns W f i l l po^ilkn^ eiirjled b\ Ihe ei>ufilr\"»
it is nrxHhvr prnhlcni lor the Ki») Coo^t f'resi-

Jtrni ^eli^ Hiiii|ihouci-ltaigny jmiolaiiiKti J 25-pcr cent nsc MI rhc
hjsic ^uLiraiilCi?d minimum va^e ducinp livIq^rNJirm- DJJ. LCJL-NJ-
likws lasl fVloher Hul .v, lonj? ^s Ihe hnr> ( " I W I IK»LS r"<vfî n in-
M;skirs |LI develop ihc tounlry'v mdu l̂fk-*. ^nd J^JiLiifiunr. j wnL-

J '̂h^ will ^oniinLic lit be lillcd by e\|>jtiiLjics. ("/" ihc I'tntu.
17, 1973.f

Liberi-i

KobnT« Irrfcrnaii^n.il Atrpon his been Reeled as die
center for a toopcrjil^e efion iiinnne 1 ihccij. SIL-FPJ I.cnrie Jind
Ciiimca. The airp^>n will bccnim* ihc lli^hi'inl'iiinuiin'ii ufiiiLT 1W ihc
iluiv-naik>n i'i\\\ AMJIIUBI liiclmnjJ (\1n11n1ssHin

The O>nimivM,»n Jijiud l.irvrun juFhornics m \*\n*\c vc
diil titr RohpTlsfifld sint'e il ha*, huetinic the center nl' \\\e mctnimkit

of ihc iliice cimnrni's. * Lihcimniftjc. Jjnuarv J. 1974

u-

• \~ht Argentinian Govimmenl li.ri j^ccnl Eo p^tiLip^le Jrt develop
•lU'iH i>f ill? vjililt indnsEry in Lihena. (! ihecian St^r. December |7L

\'l7i 1 AceL^din^ •<> ic\nni^ m ihc IJIVIMFI p r ^ v Arpcnim,p viM
provide ihc nrvi-vvui) captul Jrnl c^pcriise (or ihe icntiirc JRJ will

irjin Lihcrian*. No further drtaiK ol ihc aprecmem were di-

• The l.ftn.iian Govanmcnr reccnll> cnneludfd rtc^ntialiorh for Hi<
purLluise l1 ' til*? v<'inrtil3inji inicrcst in Literi j Hmcl'i, Inc., owner m
Ihc I3ueor ink-riLnilinciil.-il MmcJ 111 Monrnvia

1'iruoce Mmisioi Sk'phtfn VI-IIUTE diw;I(Kcd ihaf pljuis are bcinj
nude fur ihc rcnoviUion nf the liuftf is well a.*, ihc. mkliriim of f*cifi-
iLcv IICLO'^ITV In cntnurjipc UHiii^ni

1 irliL-i -.li.iiehi'Uai in ihc I IIH'IIJ H^HVK Inc die Chase ln*et -
mcin Inieriuiiioidl. IHLC. ITiiladclpIiIa >B(rinml Bank and Inicr-

iiiiil Hibrcl̂  Cocpurdiion. rnitTL^niirn-niLit ^ i l l cnnrinuc in
the l)i>Lt>r (UhcrUi.Sr<jrr Nttvumhrr 19, 1973. J



Mali
» Hi me (I S ml 1:111 np,itijrs Murphy Mnti Oil Cwnpiiny, Sun-
ninjjduii1 tMb* Limtlr i l -ind 4'omiiro Eviplorulitin Utuittrt— WLH
pfi»pm l i * oil m Mali An j^rremeni jnihunzmc |r^ ami t i l ex-
ploration I in 4 fi*e->caT period with d minimum investment of
J500.000 wLiv -s.jrncil October 21 in B^m-iLit. It is the basis for u
long-term a*.s«naiuHf •*' ihe Li*n|i:inie.\ with ihe Government of Mali

Lrtitm -il any j j « jnd oil

Niger

• The indUNTrialucO nations nc«1 uranium and Nigei has i l . Re-
serves <>F n,iiucjl UE.iiiitiin in Niger's AUiula fields, lire estimated 4il
72,000 tuns. Japjn LUKtfndy gets its uranium, supphev From ibe
U-S , Smilh A trim and Canada, bin K h*% no direct slake in the JHI>-

However, Japan's Ovcuea* Druniuni
Company will .van 25 pa cent t>t a cixpucation tit Sr ssi
iru: ETtTh-h Atomie Eincr/gy OunmhAoiiJil whn.li mi l own ̂ ? pei
ccm- The Nigei <!o\ emmem »ill m n ihf rrniiiriuny 2"i per tvnL

Over Ihc uevi llv^ yi;^rs. l,i|i:m and ha iv i : will mnlTiburc 141 n
SlOO-miKiLHi [HJIJI.\T in Jevt-lap Niger\ reumrefs m AthuU. The LII-
Kiium ml] he pnxc^i-J mm ^itrtLhal ur^hiuin rn ihr VS.. JIHI Ja-
p*n has ahead} pimmsrJ |[> hu^ ,11 I^AT I .(MM) ions —M per utnl oi
ith [ouJ ui^nmrn ncnU— when* puvluctmn siarLv m I97y. (/« //if

•Phillips Pclroleura ••< R.inlovillc. IHJiihoma UJ5 pun ii a pump
lhai icvcniK i]iscnn.ict1 J fidJ in Ni^eiu wiih A u-cll ihti ihc Wj
Stnvi Joii'tHt! tL'pnrti'il thrcd Jil 1̂ (.•onihuvi! KXal iff U.iiOO
per day Irom R>ui /uno- (QclDher ?4. I47.I (

Ptiillips hj^ 3 IHV ihniL m|i;i^i m rhib new neldr uilh ihc
frw, Nfpfrian AGIP th: C^np.m>, holding a rhird JIHI ih

Oil Company owning ,L third.

* The Nigerian
a remefil phnl by V»Vsf

plans lur
("fmoil (.'i-rnpanx Lid., J
^nt ManuijiUTcrs Lrii.

(APCM) HIL new plji i l vnall hi' dejiijjm-tl wiih j r mnul cjpac">
irf rSflCMXHI lure. p« vi-jr anJis e%timaicd to t t ^ i abtmr S ^ million

The pl.ini i> vvhcdnk'd lor k4ii>pkiL4Hi in l 1 ' ^ Ir Hill I K lnLjtcd
in ihc WL-SUTH Slak\ nu.ir ubru' .iniirh^r ecmen! plain i> nln,-.iJ> pn>-
iliiirinf (UX>.1WO tons pd1 ye^r 1 fie Niger urn ClnvcrnuiCUl hiiM* JD-
pcr tent nucioi m ihe^e i_L-nitnl rtH-irk' JIHI i> ne^kHurinf miih
A PCM h i LtmunKiiim ot pbnh in mhci n r t» *if ihp eoumry.
iWeslAfntU. Novcnihcr ?, n>73.l

The jtovcrnEiwni ulsci hopes, w Jcvcf^i the SCJI'IUHI ^ccior u\' its
S l y c-iimncr »l rhc h>h <-Linsumed in Niv.ena ci$i;h

is iiiipmlfd In mJn ^> IL^LT Jifmctie privfs 4m fMi JIKI sqve
M UL^ .mmtunced tnrrn-alicm 'rf t̂ <> i:iinip:in-

ies joining mill An-.1! K-m JIUI Nnrwc^iaji linns ic

The AmcfKjfi f i im. (L<tnlim?nrH^ Sen Food^ will ov-ti 35 per
ii the: Ni^cnan N'jh^ru] SHnmp C\inp.my. whiirh ui l l ciijiii^1-'' <n

Liiaslal fishing dnJ shniii^in^ "Ihe Nocvi-iZfiiLin Akcrs Tr.iding Com-
pany will i"Mr\ H) per C«r>r of (he Ni^ettjn Nulional hi%h Cixnpuilj1,

xh The Nt^crMn d**ctn-
in both iriniip.inicv I^'W Afruu,

Nuvcmbci Ji). 1973.)

mnre ears, solhe
:ig.mjnienl« Ua ^•.•n-.Kcw.f t>f CAT aisembh planls

n ind PCII^L-IM. Tlic I I L I H I I I'iriii IILIS Eie^ur m build .1
plani in KJKIUFLJ vihhh i> ittiedulcd fm ci>nipJ?rii>a in 1^75.

on The Viilk^Mj^cn plum u b scheduled 10 hepin in La^O" lasJ Api i l .
hui risinp Ci»si\ fn>s|pi>iied ennviruirlim. A V 75-miLlnii LiMilrad h ^
jUSl bc?n signed \viih the West German ficin Julius H L - I ^ I lu
[he 10,001) car capp^iiy ptjini. ttVnf AJricu, December 3, 1973.

Senegal

* Tbc Luriipcjn fxnrnHnh: Cixiiiihinits is In pro%'Hle SI miIIurn '••
hdp IiruriLL- j S3-millnm sivd^ t* ihc fctMhihiy itl huihlinf. J IJ(>
ikick in !>,ik^rr SrrH:>!Jil'« tiipiinl Sene^ji. di^iroj* irf Lurjlinp jiih^
•ind in^rtJiMiig: ils lirfel^fn eidiunge. has Wnifi \ouvhl 10 build Africa's
hipgtsr ilfv Jock. </i; the Pvtni. fklcfrcr ft. 1̂ 7.1 t

m A pmpMscd Scn^K^lese rural-ir[i£toiioTi and jgriculmrj i l -
eiii pru|iniiii re.L-e.ive.il ,L liEt when thu country received .1

on. ?Sstiir Uwn Eniti China II * J ^ ali-o diMh>scd ihui m
[1" ihc in lonl ' l rar htan, J ChincM" k-vhuical mis*i™ wi*ild

ntake u Weal A fn i^ svin^. veiling M J I I . Mjunijinid and Sene-
gal. to *tudy ptublenti in L.-tinsiniL|ion of Hie proposed. Manalali D11111
tv ihc ̂ rncp^l Hiver

e t(Hjnir> h«pes to lessen its (li-
^en as pi nit QS h

1-cone

i l l a ' I 1 J | 1 h^1

his* A Siena !-««? dinnutikl-nimini: *H filial
ibiil [he ciHlnlTy m j \ run «i l ' i l ilumwidt m lev, ihjJi Ihree
I k h,i^ jdvistM ihc ^iiveniineni in njiianali/i- [he cli.iinnml
lu ji-ujd Ii*my ^ny remaining pn»in> In ihc e^psHnatf-i nm*
Img The nmie\

Iniln- H S h Siena LJ(MK nr»snlcd 20 per tent of ihc wold's dia-
ei^K. Now \hn enuntry1 |novidct; less iti in bull" thai
i dijjnonds stiLI ac^ounl Lor wtw: W) per L.crU ot
e\\h*\ coming. tAfrita.

Togo

« Htavj trucks t jrry nearly all " f Togn'j, (ici^hi Ironi Lome nn
ihe L-OJISI EO villages Lio-eonniry LIIIJ to brhlkicked Alrica

rhe irifclb^. us ueh a> ETI>I>KJI %iiinns JIUI
(hen stun: n.>f J jm j ^ - TO T( i^u\ -1.370 mi lo <§•" r<ud%
rly, ihc lrik"m:i|i[>jijil |>evel̂ >pnieni A^soi'iuiion hair jp-

proved jn ^l^."'-miIInil <-LEL*dii (1' ili-u counlry to heln I'in.nn/c a projeil
for road reLLHisiriKtion JIKI ni^mif njnee.

T K J I cim ••! ihc p[i>jCi.'i ^. cMiiiuied ai $1? 5 millnni PIJTIS tun-
cenimie ^n improving rojd.^ IniLing major mjiicjs in "logo's MHIIII

rc^ion^ und include a feasibility Judy for I'uiure roiul

^ it> an Assiviaied Press JTipnrfh from
rr.yjidenia h;i> laken fuJI tontrnl (id ihc Conij»iij:ine Togohuse

tiCi Minn dn benm "i f-cr.rliaCi-iiit Im vh j i hv elainis VHJS ^n
hj W.R. l i n n & i umpam to ki]l h i i i in J ptirc nasli on
^4. W.K. (ir^ce owns newly 2<f ptn*nl ' ^ l^e pliosphulc

A spnlesmmi Jioin the To£*>k'sc mission in Ne* Y^rt tnhi Afri-
can Ipdaic Thii the pitMdtni «as nm K«J|> inured, hw ihi i i^«
P-itTik.-lini-L-n .iml IAO Topolcseon ihi; ̂ onannn-nr* plane Acre

A New York leplc^eillLilive evi" W K. CitauM said die
ehiirgc «.[, "LII>LII>US|> unirue " tWall Sin1!'! Jwuil. l-tbiujty
|47J > AihHhf]- L-mnp^ny spt^kevnun lolJ ^Vfrkan Updnif ihdi
was Mill rtcgLicuring ^Jth W.K Grace tin futl it^ncJhhip irf the

linl JKimfilinii i« ihf logoleie m^siun apnhes-

alrcml> been



a Togo joined niher African nad^re. in hrcuVing rcljiikins * i ih Isioel
and has rtxeived a delcpLiii<wi tnun l-ihy^ Jn an cffurt in dcvtlup iis
cHjluxn uilh Niftl i A lmd Alter -i n>tcnrig in I onie ai ihc end
ol" l.isr year, ~ILIJHI .ind Lihv.) annwmLcd fdrrii-tiimi al a Lmmnon
bank, us u-ell as phi I is for ailhiral e*r;hjinj»c> in ih<; .irrjs ot educj-
lii»n and cnlauinnvenl. The I'niversuj L>I Benin in Lome will he
f in fcurfiiftf? Arabic lo entourage future dev-elnpmeni of TOJ<JICK-
Libyan t«n.|:h:is iM'iiiinir Afnctim. December 27. 197,1.)

Ethiopia

Eastern Africa

Hear Ethiopian Famine Will Worsen in 1974

As had- as, ihc current famine •< in i-.thufuj. expeic are
uUi ihc uorsl is jet ID &niw—probably uuhm Ulc n c i Ample ol
crumbs Bui even us foahinffs pom mio (he puutml mmlwrn region
i i rhis ancient I'lnpire. and while ^JLtrniUcnl emp[">res have been
nHi^ed n> J-.TkiiiL1 live per tciii of ilii;ir ^i l i ino m relief eLfnris fur
an iFkleliniltr ptru<L Elhtftpijn officials -perhaps mil ol
piide, perhaps imt i»f fear uf i-riiicism tunlmuc M keep a
sci/rcey nivcr ITH" enure j f iai i i nsiisrun Su^nce Uttttiiur,
30. \im-.Afrhti Rt'uvn-lt liull'-iirt. Novtiuher N. 1973 )

U.S. Ckndnmcni aiJ JITI^CJ in Hrlik^iia in ihe Inim (rf
ion" of com orxl «hrj i - hihiopia"*, nci|ihbor ro rhc vHJth.
t'iinif iKrou^h »ilh (0,01111 inn* of mjn^e ami (0 him of milk
« . The Ciiiuiluii InicraiJiinriiil Devclopmeni Aj-vnc>. bv ihc end ^f

- hJtl *noiHnbLHcJ * l 55 mikNon. moinly tm puicl^j\c of
L>iiWiHin» frwn ihf Bril^h HXifcJ ^?V>.IMK>. Inmi the

^ f s i (iernuns. alini»l SUMJ.iUm. One relief LLotTb!in.ikx H>Imuled
thai sniiK S2S ITHIIHHI wmild be neaicil hy June in iftkr m ii

icp»n. L-iied b> ihe Afrit a Rt-
WilS p'vefniiviil rclui:l-in<:c I" i

lo c*HTtc by An fX-fobcr 2$. L'JT?
jetirtf) BuHeirn. niuinlamAl iTint I (
L:nvcrnincnr-riin fumirbc e^irrps. A

ihi.- drought T>ceaii Jn
vests fm ttwix yi'iiis. in <nhei
jtinn k JIOW M t̂'ii J-S tin; ^^ IM^
Ihe

ihc diouphi h j * jffckinl har-
f,ir si-ven l l i c Klhrnpun ziilU'

fhv
]y73) ilioi

diltioillics. is
k-am L-

': iVLf.gn/ir\e Afnt'ttn Devtitifumni [cpt'rl* iDe-
Jiirline, litn^t bc*e[ by Imun-

I" recover, ihdnk*, lo n leugh
«lern Air l lnn- Nc« H^

improved nccounun^ prtvnttfrev
|[L>ns to [eMrhtiluli; ihc mthilc\ bl^gcsi ^luisunJiiiii dcbl, .ill 1"rm

ui Easi Alimjn AiiWiijs' Jinprnvinj! pichm'
e airhnc- ^Mntii b\ Ihc iros'cuiriienls <>f K^nyj, Tan/an>j and

thi- Bnlish Ainrraff ('LHpni,i(i4*i J1M»IM ^11 million
ft* SJ |V I S'C'HK nmhin^ ha\ been paid on [hi* debt U<t Jhiee
year*. 'Ilie. Bnnvli linn lium jytLtd lo ^i/n u re^treduli

fur aoolhfl five ycai\
l ptobin|b nunwr«j\ mvu^emcnl shjnpr.

tenf Mall t in, Easi Afrk-in'^ nf i* ehairnun, hm-M
inlijlion as ihe jiriinc's rc.tl ccniiunin^ enemy. [Afrivn.

One

Tnl jpfmMdied Fjsiern Airl inn t**--k In
problems nude

ei \vj Uic
icam WJI\ in incrcasi: ihc airline's vapitiL I" 3 l£> ritillinl) pjr
and New Vert c\paH>Kni have been p*nip>«>vd- The airline,

its mf-yel'paAJ-fiv VC-TO^ (IHCI i*i cieJnr iwo
lna>icd], \s SJIII m he c<tfl•*Ultrrirtg ihi; purLhasc nf jmnbu airtuifl in
onkr Lo sidy uitiipcinito und jmrliup*, |um ihc pmlils corner.

* Ethiopia, ninth iw
tmis (iMie <i< ihc lowest
•i S2I 4-iiiilliiin dcvdiipmeni

telephone*, ft*
e raTri^ in Ehc sinfM). hjv
dii from the Wnild Timik (n
rllie E[1III>|>I:LII pn'jecr unu

JAIHI manual sairchtmaids and
ihc local eahle-dttinburion ndui iks.

Piffik'ntl kipc^Tapli^ and sfamty of gt**l all-^cath
i| imperjiivi1 lo Lint ihc sncicut empire's TCinrtC ureas by
so agriiulluial TU-irieHnF and 4i--irabi-iliiHi c^n be.

inhabi-

dc-

h

i i i UnLirb, annoLincL.hd m lab; NovcinEicr, u i l l be irkrcnrsifree. en
ccp I D I >i of one p « ceni rfrvn;c ehai^e. ;ind will be repayable in
SO years, including a lO-jew grace paiod.

Kenya
* As ihc [*•.: oi heef ihiH3ugh<Hii rhc >*ttfld skyrockets, Kenya, pcf'
haps iinne 'han anj. mher Afrkan nalinn. is inlcnsifvin^ rrTms lo

Hi domcbtk1 cattle industry A I.Vi miltion aid project, r\.
1^ be nppichv^d ihi» irnmih, eimM make
i major hftf enptnlcr

pmpcHcd hvctf i t i , pn>rcti is ban^; undeiuben bj ihc
.nd aim. the Intcrnatidital LV^elnpticnl AVSIM.IIHBI, lo

with Ui.- I ,S., BTIIIIIII and Cinllida. and ivo"UI endhk Keityji in de-

peered

Trv

cat-velop ihc W,i per cent af its land thai is suitable only for
tle.

The pn>]e.ci should mcieatc K f n y j \ bed pn»diii;iiLin h\ S> per
cent in the ne*t deLiide According ID Dan C^inipbcll, riLirfcctiriK "dn

visrt to llK1 K^rtyj MCJI C&tnmissi[in, ihc ,hklitionul m d l will pr<iti-
jbls nm pu m nieai shs luirope "We arc <]ui« happ> mlh ihc nim^
kds IKJI l i t haic and rhev are alicady eiyinp uut fot
jt ^ivi!i> Kenya a device of p-^tiiKiil prciiigc f.i bt c ipur i int m
Jikc 1-ihya, ihe Middle Eaii ^nd ^ imb i - i . " he said {V'N /fjc
Ocioher 2Q. 1973.1

CM ihc i i t i l pcojccicmt. ihc IDA ispo i i in jup S2I-5 mil linn; rhe
lemainmj; SI4.2 nulluir c^mtcs Inxn CJFMOLI. the U S. miJ Rrriam,

I a U.S. Covernnuiit icprcscntniivc to the W i ^ u Bank.

* A rei jmdy ncu c^pknarum eomodny. Oceanic Ktploraiion i>f
Denver, Colorado, " i l l begin «e.firchinf Inr nil i1'! the s4Hirhej-,r
ausL " I Kenva Aiilini ihc neii ilirrc months, a tLiiupdiiv LIITLL-ML Md
African t'pdate. [:splorjlionha
• •f in* llic-year'nld c(mipan>Ls
The Idui'yeaf license W- cxpU»c is bcin^ iq>cralcii b j ihc
subsidLLiy, fJceanii.1 F-iiploratiuit (Eubi Africa) Lid

Anoiher conc&siiHi—offshoro Camcmun- was iinmHinced
sptinf hy The company, n h k h has vaii^ms ml
m mdcpcmleni A f r i t J . paniinjt^rl) Ghana, Maurilania. ^ ipen^. Cm
bon. Sudan ditd Madagascar, (fcuanic has applied for nn ei.pluraiurn
license iA\' Somabu, nordi of Kenya.

ihe sale ol shares U* Kcr^yfln^ hy foreign Urns, *enr inui effect DT
ihc bcjimiung nf Nuvenibi^r, ilie Cenirdl Bjink of Kenya ha.s un-
ni.*LiiK-cJ- The ne* re^ublions LLHV« local rtixrowin^ \i\ foreign-
c*mu4>llciT Limqtanirv And nrairfsidnits iAfncti Reiritrrh Bulletin.
November 14. 197 J.)

Molars is Lurceriils i"nij-?liii|; Tor a concession to jiiin
ihe ('""cfnuifni nl KkTkLj jib J LiinnieTiTut vehicle anciihbly pl-inl,
die LLonip.itij h-j-, ctmJiiined. The venture i\ shll under disi~u^i<Ki. rhe
Kenvan> having nni yet r&ptmdtfd m ii prnpos.il ^ubnnniM h\ OM

n.i|ii"-n in!•> / nmm inf of Lmvl.'n
bex 4. |yTJ). iliLr pljRL. uhich UJII aiifniblc t^Jck^ and
h \cheJulcJ ID be ready for production bv ihe. end <if 1974
etpecrcd u* produce 1JW vchreles by 1'̂ 7.'. The Kenyan
merit h j \ received A number -M proposals I'm MJ^N U



Finamial Time* reporta John Wunall say* Kenyan Government
lurritiparion v-\\\ he ,m initial 4** per ccni. the balance ..-inning fnHii
the dqnpdii^ ihji MI ilk ihe ntun.i-*siiHi. ihc usual arnincciifnl "" •* htis
industries o| vita! iiii|mrianec ro ihc economy are svi up m Kenya
One •'( (he L înditmn^ lard down by ihe Knvcmment in discussion
mih ramn nunuljL-Eurc^ seeking ihU concession i\ iJut Thev niusl
•nauguralc .• training center h* African per^mnel. In irTuin fm ihis.
ihe fompiiny svif] In? allowed le impon '.p^CKili/wf icvfimm

Accurdin^ to a (iM spofcê mdJi, Un- tJiPVirnmcnl wa
pccicd Eo msisi or J imam pcncnrjgc of "JIKMI content
puiu thjl hjve been nude in Kenya.

Gcncr.il MutraV ftiembly planl in Zaire is just now
pletion. The com[MTi> hit. hcen ,pvtcmhlni£
Africa MTWC (976 ( iM J)M> sells t i t nt firm*
ftir asjvmHv bj independent i^vraiors.

Currentlyt iherc irrc m> whitlt-H^emWy planii in

t"\

also e v
thill i>.

com-
in SoiHh
in Africa;

• The Gllltt lt C«flpnm. pfi*Juvcr ^ safely la^TS jr*l
x iw vtjvn J blstdc-inarufjiiunn^ pl.ini in N^imbi. Che Kenyan iupi-
tiii Aiamlinp m J <!illcne spokL'sm^n. die ncu iiivto
huh eji'hun mid MiLbuk'ss bl̂ dî ', .tuJ vill be Lmwn JH

Lnmlcil tMrtfti't f p
li,i» jnolhrr nianulj^luimf *uh^ijun, in SliTh AEiicj- In

\'>12. foieipn I'tpcrjiion* (eveopt Canadu) iureountetl for 51 per ttnt
of ihe t(nn|i£inyLs IK'I

Kcn>,i ot ilie MronpcV on die

in

in
priHlun. \lu tin1 1'tunt. Daobtr ", I *J"73 1 TlK" p

ill jgntruhuEC in the h.L-n>j Q\l' Ji-flincd fnun ?S per
lo .*J p« n i i i m l%4 \c^nhele^, iht a^iKuJiuil
lo gro« in J(Hlar vi.lue. ProifuL-Tion in l¥7.1 is expected to
[he prcviinih ycar\ level hy %57 \iut\\tm, or inorc ihjn 211 pci
(TtJ r/jc Pr'im. Januury 1^. J47J I

Siahsin-s fdca^il in Naiciihi sbim dial tft ihr fir̂ c ^evfn
o( ]^7J, (he Jeficn in Ken. J'S nn-ull IU1.UK ir <rf iratlc wa> S^1' mil
Jion, canipun'd uiih ^M4' niilliun Em itkb sHiini: pvri^l in l')"2.

eiclian^c iovr^n> have n'jihcd ihtr h^hesr k'^i'l cmx, turtfc
al SWrt nnlln>n. cnabhnp (he a*«tnimern IM ri ' l j i r c l n ^

The M'Liin ihjf Ui<| II^I fucnliiLc m ICJ"J.1 in^ lounnin
B >ifnilk.ml rcdUk.-tjon in flu- niimhor i>f" viMtm\ to [he
nniion. Thcdcchrw h*l hceii pinl i i ial hctJihc nf turnunl in
and ihc closing of tlMl iK-î HhirtS hojiitrs Most louim* usiijl
combine visiis lu I he [HO eounEiit'-i Jjrrng fh^ir Easi Alntan trips.

Mauririus

MauriiiiK, in the InJinn (X-E,m. IVL. m-ei^cil J grjni <'• ÎmoM !SH
MKII tinum w dc\tli>p n> l\m LLWI'I hfibor. In (h? EIPH>II

/<me. -"I ni:w jpp|pc"jii<Mi\ hom indu^miJisis, uiiin> ot them
s, liuve been Lip^n'vcJ. 'Ili^j will trehk the HUIIIIVE ol en-

lcrpfls» in Ihe urea. !!•• ibt Print. JLHIUJJ^ |?, |y?4 |

. As iain^toi tif A
nah<ii% u>on!d

<4 Ihc Vi'c^r African na-

schools arhl
technical fl^'i^UiKC. uhnchs ihf lm>
and ad^c^L'is, UpanJji niddc ihe I'ITsi
tion. {Bun ttiv\ Inwtniitunmt ffru™

There is nn pinjcujjf .suiphis <>t < Jh^njiiin renters, ucoidmit lo
a Ugandan tpokttiiunr " T i ju»l a mancr of when J brother i% in

Northern Africa

Libya-Tunisia Merger Proves Short-Lived;
Pact Dissolves Shortly After lis Disclosure

Libyan Hcud of Suite Mmnimur al-QjiJdj|ii *ukc up fmm hi>
im of North Afrn-^n uniiv UM numih iu fintl thai his

|JII-M hrdlillou. TuniM^, had ^^iLed -.W iTunnp IIH? nifhl. (New
Tittti",. Jjnu^rj 17. 1974 1 li WJ\ ihc \tJ.onJ i t hu " fur lhe I I -
nld L ibyjn IcuJi'i. who h,ts Ix'tn L[iiu-i/eil JS J Edî K-uk f; t rt LI -

l ie coming J> it did 3fi\ UI:LPI M I nniifh\ JIICI ibe ik-adlim: t>»
Libyan-J:p>fHjan umlii-jluMi |us^:d vnhmn rhiic^, iti4( iiKT^er b-ĵ
inp been ijuicrly droppcil tAfnin ('••rijiilmmr!. ixnutny 1^. 197-1. F

Tuni'lj and l^ypi had JIOIIL' SL> far -i^ lo M n̂ a r̂eLrineni> in
c tjt"nnp CLUikileration. bill ihe idfii t^oltii for both Loun-
! reiaHmda ihiil hould hase sounded on! local optnwn

pnsipiineJ iiidcfinncly.

TunE îar like t^y|>tb Is dK*.iiiula[ tn m.iny way, to Us ̂ l
nrrphboi Modi.Taiel\ ptinve^frtn jnJ in fa\<i •>( J
mem y>ilh Isfji l, Tunisia cinirml> l̂lf]"<3^ ,i Itvei^
Si billiim. l),is five niilliim inhj(>UJiits and Jew natural

's |jib.)[ shortage pnd surplus revenue seemed tu niLike (he kd-
mutujllv Jdv^niu t̂eiHis. esen ihtxiph IHnis-ia uould hjvc been

il» itadilimil "M:iphieb siair" |UrlncT. Mnt<P«:cL>. in
Lihja Acundinf: TO MIPIH" IVI«HI^, (bv ihird Mii^hieh
, <*.» Eo havi; hc-L-n inclndL'il in IHI: HIUMI (

the Point. lJcen.-niber l r 1973.J
A> lensinn buili m ihc Tunisian c-iniuL jmlmtal po^>tp bepan \M

i.j]\ ibe nwiftcr a plot in whitli rclmn.-! tJ.KMjfi Khl ,idi,iittafc n|
ihc ailing 7(Vycar-old Tutnsun Presiilcni Hulnd Hcmr^uitu, 1Lnui w

J .̂ he u->al to he" t Seu ¥,^k Fnm't. Jjnu^rv EM, 1̂ 7-11. pdr
uiih 4n e>e tonjrd jccedin^ lo ihe helm <.-i hoih conning ujnm

llie TunMrtn k'^dei's Jcmiw. bourpuiba would have tven ptcrsidurrtl
nl the new Ami) Kljtnuc Repul'lu.1, flic name fur ihi] now-delLiucE

m
onmcdiak1 comment I ih\an

Enr e.x»niptL\
in us

Algeria

m u'.e ihc

\ r jh uniu mi rh<r khm.
'J m luum.

ls]umic
Ift. 1974.)

Uganda
î  rc-

* Ilie L-m.Tj'n T"i"m*-i ( \mcmhn I". 1^7*1 lepul^ rhjfl
1JI|?^ LtmMjjnirtnT nf Si>»ier a^ Îl̂ . iltu firni \m

Illij UlipiL'dk-lilhJc C iL!rlijr,il Mi ArlUil -.\l\JCd pnWî f ^
^p^ Iasl miiilh DeCivrry l^llo^i'il the MMI I 4 a ^OML'I ^LTIITJI to
llv Eir-l Aliiiran nalimi caihtt in 1473 L'nofficial vmi i i ^ al ihe
Kenyan pi l l Mtmib^a, utane The Russian c;ir};o vessel delivered inc
jtiKH!̂ r s-ikl the eon\j{ini]ionT iriLlncl^l W light Unl^ ,,i\,\ seven beli-

* NPIWI-, (ihnniTjr Er3ehi.T\ ani\?d En r?;inJll in ihe fllll I™ ftll va-
i:;nik"ics niaiJc hs decried A:,i-m and Untisli li\n:licrs in »cctind;iiy

\tuc to the r.tpid (trouih of iis iu3 and ^
y cunsuterin^ uidcrln^ J .̂ m.my JS 71 niflhunif :irul

I"/-' x/r«- / W J J . t\.-r<Jvi f̂ L ly?.' i flu- tankers (udenth wnuld be
ir-ed lo tiui^ptn nalurol j>as ft\<*n Al^etia m IIM; U.S JIHJ KI W «
etn l̂

[o a neu publu:jinm. Afrim Hm-finn li
. Arena's ^jr«-OHncd enei?\ onnnany. h ^

!•> sell larpe quanlitic^ nl ni^ieftcd rLirnral j>as ti» Fl
Nitural <•&•• < L-nipiiii>'. The Anu'rican firm ha1* another
y.ith SitTLjIrJt-hi iĥ E is Lin:tlr'eClcd

Alptfria £4te ruMilfivul ri-z^Ki T*u the carhclljlkia, tnjl
has, il Ihc ^OMrninvnl uants a higher price than was originally ne^o-
IIIIIAJ.



Egypt road

* The Iniernahnnal Development AHMXIJUKHJ. j n affiliaK: of ibc
World Bank revcnil> upprutcd J treilii of WlMHOOro Egypt mhdp
finance lecrink'yl advimiry service lUvcssary for preparation of cr^

»i«k im -i IcrtiJi/er projeel
ing in rfif IHA. me crcihi mi l flnjncc ihe firsE phase-

12 HUJHIII'V—o| ihc MTVK-fs <-l a tonsil nii£ fmn EhaE will *,crvc
*:-£>pt'* Technical * h i * t r for ihe pn-iccl The H M lud carliirf an

., Sl-miUimi ^n-ilil to help Finance JII Egyptian p o l

the puftublHHl pfftfrci. The JPA VIlJ. U«»ul(d [HOMIIC fill CW1-
iiiip}:, equipping iinil furnishing or 22 Kficiiil hculth centers 12

v Uirec tenters for trailing nupting [Cjchiri'1. und ihrei; tcnlcrs
for m^micc Iraming. The Mai cml of ihe prajci/t is ft(mi:ued j t
about 510.5 million

E^!y|i'!> current population JS about 3? millmn. II •••. pie^cni anh
miat ^nmih tJte trofitiitLh?. [he popuIjTion will double b\ ihe
20<H> "Thi;t will LitEil sirain1* mi d ii«iniry Ahir.o |ih>-pEil.in->ri

ltfl iluiin? ihe \st tcnluiv jnd uhiih MJUJS md^v al f'M
pn_T ^|UJEC kjlcmcttt trf inPuhiubEc bnd. j •JfiL .̂ii) ijuTc

only hy iw<> mr three nihvr ^.imniiicv in the w>rld," liic IDA said.

JIHJ replsi'tmeni :'i hiphw^'ULainienann: equip-

The Wiwld Mank ^iiid the n̂ ad project was jn line wirli ihe Ifanh's
lerxlin}.1 ^Iralepy because il i% ^eareij lu
artd improving road tr4in<,fNi[|jitliin tat bt*h .i

d tourism 1\HIIJ cost or ihe project k firim^n-J J I S ?̂ rnri-
hun: the ^'orfd Bant luan ei»er> 67 prr cenl I.J'TIK'M: iiisis.

In Seplcnhet, a V.S Al!) loan .tfrri*mcfH fiir Si l l rtiillniti Y.J\
^i^neJ IJI Rahul The lonn. EL'pa^ahli; itver 40 years, will financ1*; ihe
rrnponi <>f Anirricar •̂•>1» IW miaM JIH) ntoliuni lur t r piu|n:i\. | i
\iiiH lilt lifth U.S. AID Loan to Morotuo siih'C J^H, hfirvulp I" SJ I
million ihe ^mounl mat AID has lent MUMVLYI OVLI Uie IJM I'IVC
years. \Africa Reseat* tt Bulfniii. O:in(ici-KincjiibcT

Sudan

Airuay^ hj^ received a hun rf S27.5 millmn f l t i i i die
U.S. 1 report-1inporr I^tnk for putchbhe of t«u BiHiin^ jel airliners.
ihc Sudan News Agfinry rcp^nnd in Kharinunk n.\'eiii|y iAfrim
R i l t Bnttftin. Ocinber- Ni»iemrwr 197.1 i The .mlinn\ jrc n-

to he iL'li^crud in June ot Lhis.

, Suthil hjs S^IIJ he will £ei

Anwar Sjd j i i i f-jijpt h j i fCLcml> UmJcJ ihnT ihc
SUMKI) ml j>ipeliric (in tkio ilrjwin^ uthlcv 'sinue 19? 1. will no
limpet tv hnjnLcJ hi'
December W73.I

AccunSng li>
Khiir lp ft* ihc
live revenue corner iv [he Smv CJTI-II. The
(o he ei>mp4isc\l of Trench, 1-in̂ .lJvh. West
Grcr i JIHJ Japanese: rnleresls

AHLI ne^oiiaiirj: wuh ;L vjnciy (rf Arab >iaies, ^jiypf finally ar-
ri^cil m 3 !̂ J-5*l a^reL'menl ^nh KIIHJIJI i>i Hnancinp SUMMD. The
pn^v-sj] fi» SL'Mhl) HrsT cunK" up in l%7 nfrtx ihc Issatlr^
Ihe Sue^ Cunul in The Si* Duy W;n af ihm year.

• The IntenuhtrtJl
million tredir lur Sudan to
t|uifroietife t" ('nance the
lncnE^ T"f J '«Li->eaf
tlit? LicOit i\

imJuMiiiil
^ppemed J S4-

1 SuilLin'^ re-
,1]" n^ invcst-

?. According to ihc IDA,
to enable irn: Lndu^Eriiil B,tnk lo cany oui i i

4*< linannn^ rndû ErJaJ dndupmcni
IrHluslriaf l>e^cEopmen( Bank Aa> eslahl^hrd m 1**61 j n
lly Iinu|4?i4 to fin,iriLnini'. private inilu-itEial I'liifiprhe; it i

|o panicipjEe til the IliunLmgi^ puNn.-M.'vif* p*i>|«ii.

Central Africa

I.ihya

* liil-ilLh l.ihyj, in
drtJ kUriL-no r^i?i
irrtu Aonomie and

tn JTTlhl«mg MiMrTy S' billiun in
. ts |ijnwin^ lar^tr JIUL^UJIIS l

, utifh i hca\y emphj,is

The Nos ember is'tuc <il Afrh'v maga/ine note* lhai Ijfr^a's oil
a >lj£ecmi£ S? hilTiim per >ibar

to .- on
seeding, anil ihei:<»u[HTj hjis

htcn

. CVIoncI Mujmrbur dl-IJinM,Ll"L lu-, .ilitMily
Libia J> ̂ reen as n was iiunn£ Ihe itniL' ul"

tor IIIK1 in

he aims tn
Romans

Av <ifin\wti\iek (1i.ii Lihyift haiile \\'»h oil c
in l lul Liiuniis m i l eicmuzl]\

'"lJniLimf-.ini 10 killing iht ^HT,^ th:ic IJ^N ibe polikn u^i: " Hie
notL.",r however, Elm) lim puiiit ap]Hvrs io IK' renmiCr ponu-

ih?i l.ihyu nmrked ihv fimilli anniMivifA «f il.s revnlullon hy
nf ^1 per kxni i»f" J]I Imeign i l l firms.

Morocco

* The WofFd EJjnk .mikoyix'ed la»i Detenihcf dim if had j
a ^2'J'LiiiJiion loan lo Hie tiovernnieni of Moroctn in help

The , itiir World Rjnk repx^ned, aims al rchjbilil4ilinn
of rhe ctmnliV'i im[hirlanl rn jd ' . iiitlndin

nf

Zaire Scoks lo Bypass Angola
In Shipping Copper ro Coasi

Zaire's »4Hiinca t̂ern regitm. null m cn|i]KT. nmy bctinne even
ore pnvdufive- «nh prepi^td con^tnivlLiBi n| a luinMiut'ion line
Zaires »4Hiincater

more pnvdufive- «nh prepi^td con^tnivlLiBi n| a
fwr i ihc In^.i hydnvletfnc tencrann^ plaoi in
country'- c b l l

line
Ziiire Co The

hy dilficuhia in mining fhe mmcnil and
it in ihc wurld iiidrVtn.

l-maih'in^ l iv Ih? new p*n*cr pu>|cci i-s hein^ Mipphn) in i w l hy
3 13.JJ Fv^purl Import B.fnl Uun ul" S102 24 million, with ;i ^uar.iii'
ice Lhi' ,m • î|Ual-Hî f liijn from PiiM ^HU•ll^•l Cily ami oilier bank1'

^ f i i i n rhe t ' S lot i-miMitMiiHi iJ rh-: pi»wn \itt\i &T4? C\
(u Jiimunr iiMifjrly S2S0 nnHnT. (New Yi«k ffF?fft. Januarj

16. 19741

Gelling copper nul of Zaire his prrvnlciJ J bil of a fwlilieal prob-
lem fiff ^ j m j n PresuJcni Mobinu St*c Seho Cn^Mng the Portu-
guese icmii 'V of Angola i^ mkrc^Mif!y ^i odds with 7-iim's cim-
denin.iiiLin of ihc uhite-run ^n i rmna ih n| ^uihcm AIFKO Bui
now, dcvetitpintntv ul l.onihii. l.ul. iugycr thai it h htcimnnj:
]ncrcjp.m|(> |"".siblc ihdt Zaire may he ahle rn bypass An^ulu on the
*ay lo Uic kM.r*i \Afmii. Nih^mlxf 1973 i

unde nl ihi: /ii ire prCMdcm, fn|fow> Udi Gc-
. EJU oi Kenya's Pr̂ mderu Kt'itv^llj, into a hey position

with i.<-rirhii. ihe p j n l par-Aincan emfliriiieratc w.ilh mmine and
iTitcr '̂iK Muboli will join ihe hoaril nl Lonilio'j t'/.i
Bcl^un subsidiary, ("nrninict*:. dn*i wj

proidenl of J new firm Lonrho i^ f*Hinin£ in Zuuc Cntnimeic
in Alrn.iL riin^inp. ft<nii nmroi tl-c^k-rsliiph jnd ii^riculrurnl i



new Zairciui cnmpanv Lunrh4i i* tummy & eineeHal lit pur-
sue railuuv and wining iniCT&iN *«ti a fivos on coiMnKiion ttf a
LlMHl-mik- TJIIWJIV from Shahi province. lornicrly Khiiunpj. in ibe
landLivkuL copperhvli to R,in,ifu\ w p i f i tit> iin.jn.il :it ihc mnuih nf
iht? /JMU Riiei Sin* J Mil JmV u<*jld allow /aucan <.upper J i r^ i

in ,i pori. niifiiHii JcjviiJm^ MH the An^oliiit imiispori sysicm.

Congo Republic

In [tit- Congo Republic (B[o//.ititkl

Uun iif ri'trniriils M^m/d in I9M JIKI icidjusK-d HI l^fti Hie
came alter J medium in i'.ms between Con^U-st- Foreign
Charlc-t \lj\\ii (.P-IIKHI and I'rendi E'lwtfijm Mmtif t Michel Johcn.
(Hu/.-fJnrri, November*. (973.1

As J icsult, Frwn.c has rceKfirnincd hoi polkics IOWLLHI Winner col-
onies jnd is no» iliawm^ up nci* .y.'[eement% with <»ubon and (he
Gmfd RepublK C'wijjnJtsc IV^idi-nr Maiim Sgouahi, commenting
on the ,njrei.-mcFil\. u»d the f-rciidi iitt.irenu^of ihe "rui l i t i f tol ilk-

LT* i.>[ulii'Ji"' VFUS J JHHH! inJi^jtHtii lĥ .1 j I K * kinit " f
rjiKHi «JV iK^ p-^'iNt I7J* jftr Ftum, Jjn-

much t>1 us tuklnn; v-'ich tin.1 Wi^i
Onl* tiNji cuMnuit--v ri.Tii.nii nicintvTi of ihc cminiuniu ncaiol in

I"J58 b\ l:rcnt.-ti <"-in-Tal CTuiTî  »Jc Gaulk - Gabon, ihc Ccnlml

• PICMIII-IH Qrrmr Bon^n I'T Gabon hav mink
lhal 4ih t:iic hi^ <:<>*iiiir\ prcjifi iî nlikjJ wet tl> rcunin'c^ Al i
I'IHJ ol" 1J*I \cfli. BoniiL> jfiinHint-'Cki tlui Iff pd t't'iic nl Ihc s.tun>
rnjw Livii|>iinits lo be L.-iUhl̂ ln.'d in (idl^n will lie held J>V th? S

»t>.f jnmwnk."oJ an iihicitc m ihc price <if ml
k> Ortnhtr 20, TJ71 Pm.ĉ  fiir biirrci flf uil vj»ry fnitii H-'jumi ILI re-
^mn in li^ihiin. Hul cm-* uill LIOU tte au^mcnieJ ^nnu^ih nn a
inciI-pi^Lenijtff rkiMs I jsf >i'-jf. (rjhiMi pimfu.'al ilHwt ci^hl nul-
L<m mnv uf h.jruJc Mil Tlic i.Munii^^ I*H 111 OtiUil rdineiy t:m pnKc^s
•.n>ty otie miltion IKII-^ of oil, hul i( uilJ tic cnlargtxl in I''74 I.) <ILIU

hj'v *K« denui"JcJ mmtrol oi C'OMUh. lUc
fjfiii ifiLLi is mining. <iahon"s Irii|ip]y of IINIIMUTTI. 13C

^jid <iahn>Fi\ iiEJiiiuiTi btloii^1* M CJaiH»n. n<t Eo Uic
I.FKT.GV fii imi'^ft ' i i Ufiini Afniiur. IVvcmbci IS.

• 1"hc ltilctnation.il Doclopnvnl A^^VJalion. ha^ apptoitd a SJ H-
imllii'i^ i idl i t lo KuLimJj lo help fiiinin:^ JTI jii-nLullUMl |ITO]CL'1 in
ilic LiutiKry's ^o [̂lllL•ĵ ^ •̂r[l region SsjIikriluilciJ Un ̂ lmpk-him in June

*. tire projeel * i l l torf -1 MIJ] of SJ .' nnHion Die Uiffcn-ni:c
the tntdl n>%l and ihf IDA Uun urll he provukil hj ihc

f invcrniiitni ••]' f<rtjndj and dn:.il pjiMCLpiiiiiv in (tie: pro^ci.
Due lo hcivv pi-^ulalion picasuEC JIHJ J *cai<;iF> d tubfe \MH\.

d> been cslJibfisliinn Ijrtiiinj! scitlfmL'nl'*, uhirn: tmpn>VH,-i1
it'ijIlur.iI niclhinK Lin:Mi|*|nviLd I" miriciisc pnilin.lii*n '\'\\e project
if: j.»KtiLil bv ifi^ IDA lAtll cssjhl^h «i scrtllirii^nl »l" 4.?5l) pJoK
l l?ll xr^wp niK'ho loi pii/icrv *ho jf!! pic|kjjfii 10 iiunjge ilwn
Lk Li'llcvlivi'Jv IWD irjsh fiap.s jii^LinJiuh^ j rd collie—II^VL'
R sclci.'li.-d. Ten Liullivalkm The penjvd: will ul*u include ^klahlisli'

and opening iif a bull^btccdm^ i^nili.

Zaire

* l.onrho l-lii iv on? of rhc Hiiii-sh In nii noc kn|h.vitd u» he ÎCLI1I>
NlEccEed by ^niif's Ai"ricjni^:iiu»n pit^cjin (SLT Afrlrun Updalt,
p 21 > PrCHid̂ nl MiJiilu S,>L- SeL.4» made il L-|CUI ihal chu

JI B l̂̂ -î n iiî c îor%. uhod>tn'< stkire enough prnflts
, ji>d al AMJUS, P<ITILJ^UAC and Cypnol'i, wh<> durmnak-

inlirrcits. Mobutu Suss SekoL> \h\\s ilurinp I*J77 in
HTLE;MT>. 11V L'nircd Suic* JII>1 China 4i«: fuilonte tlui the

«ish t»> di'-tiwi-i^t 1̂1 t*™!-!^ imi-Mincnt * l-"n-
d<m tunes. Dwtrmbcr 11, 197.1.)

British Lc^Liiid ^ho^cd conl'ldcnif in it-s rdaiiniLihip with Vtohulu
b_\ i^cmnf th HIM cu-jsscn>hh pljitt m Aiire J( the end nf / t i
ye^i The Hn|t\h Inn) tmji^ 60 pt-i ceni L<| ihc /am' Noiicin.il Indus-
try [il1 Lcyland AutotmihiLtt ( IN/M-) The '/sue (iovernmeni and
private /aircjii mvesiop, i ^n ibc rcnuinm|J -HJ pit icnl.

llun mulch i^-
hi ihc pasl, Rrilish
LHIIV husc1*. hcavv

Ekccinber 3.

pft.xluL.cd ui iht /j ire pf,irLi Mill lxb

in [rniojti7. w) mi IN /A I - ^
l.fjl.nid^ /j i iL'jn >.4ib*.idL.irt ba
duu ijTul-RmciN JIHI Rjnge Rtivcri
197? t

tv pJnlit Jn Zaire is

I fill.1(00
tlimr I"

now

• An American ftnii, llm Coniini'ulal <ir-in Company ui' New
Yock Chili. liM June ^icnnl j liT^-pljnnvd Hum itull in
/aJTc'-v inajm p<wi CimiiiK'niul in^esrcJ S*J million in ihc
pl̂ n1* ui iinjin;t t^n îrui'Emn *'f a nmlili<niu; in /jnrc's iza
Kinstitisjir 1̂ ^ coit of "fcj* million

Thi; /.Mean (k^cjniTKfH holii* J nnnoiLh II^CICSI in ihc
Vi-hifJi is opcidrfird b\ (LHmiincnljl

of ihi? New Voik firm. f1MnlLn;[ion t\i Hum in fsatu i\ cx-
sake itn' *k)unlrv £.1 million ^nniulU in

Hhen \bn mliW produtlmn reachi^ -in
year in 1976 l i l t tuLinity 'Jiuuld nl^i
lo ncijihkbiirip Alni:an tounlrrcs, HKC
if<i\i irUtnuiti-tm! Rt\ir*. Seplnnhcr

FoicLij:r in\i!MiTient will alsii help IIIL|HOLL' Znnc\ J
^chciluk'd fur dtlivcrv in I he Lvnir.il AlriL.ni 1 union m Î T-I
second nl two DC 10* from McDonnell [>»*i£lj.s <norpoî liLHi and
itinv Bivmf 7,17̂  A lian ill S-̂ l 9 imlli^in hn UJC puiitu^c v js L-\-
•cndcil by ihe VS. Kstpiwq-Inipfni El̂ inL: nddiitnnal Iln^ncm^ I'or iKe
^lO.K-Jinllidn pLLiLage will conic 1mm I" .S commcicial Kinks »nd
noa U S kndci% I ^ J H Slrcei Jvurmt. luE> I7r 1973 1

Some ubicrvm*! ihink ihi" jets will ncMi be delivered unJl's^ ihc
Cpmcrntlll'iH ini'CEN LiuCManJin̂  dtht^ iif Air /sire, whlth i>

huMi *if rrn*iit-'> ili.tr
L' H> he |>jid It* in

1973.)

mill is

Ihc

til wi|hiiU4 rhc IKH pJjrifv. \ n /A»C pljns to IhAUjTIU-JIC! Ihii
n> PcLm^ \is ihc Prfsun <iull Mobutu decu^ud as-

far l(w rcgulm Ilij^hK U' Chinj ilurin^ hi-> visit lo live Or-
lent in 1973. Air /uiie will be ihc scLond African jiilincr following
he crdrnplc of hthiopian An

result
? {'hineu

. lo ft\ lo O I I I U . L/CWK

Mobutu'1* Peking visil !•> tlic arrivjl in Kinshasa
siudj povMhahno fof ciHhtrucinin ol J

m Zdirv^ capiul diy A IS-mvmher
afsi> .inrived in Atire lo tviniiriu^

program negotiated with China. tMiHiileiir A/main. January 1974/1

• The Mitsui Rmh Lrd of Tokyo nn\ agreed to acquire
lihtn in tlic h'it\t Nfllioiul Oc\ Jtank Zjiic A Citibank
nored irui H is ihc lir^i IIITK J L' S >UHL a Jarsvnc-t hunk hj^c I.'OIIJ-
IxMBtcil in Afncj m a cralinieiLial Tunkin^ venture. iH'tsl Afrint.
Novcnihcr 5, 1973,)

* Bra/rl has «nl Hade mi^ioire lo a numher i4 Black Afnctfl m-
and has enteruiincd Alri^jins vi.hiiin^ Qrn'il in a iLicrmined ef-

to iiKiej^e Us irjdc ond pofcilkai irtflucnee in Afrit*. iLandmi
N.«cn*>cf 13, 1971 )

Though Zaire 1* nni happy with Bu/i lV time life In |\trtugul, (be
African IUIILCHI will receive .1 hmm |ur IL^ a^jiuultiiral sector Iruin J
SI4-milfi*Hi Brazilian in^tslmertf in anew SU^JT miU illolsti



1973.1 According ID sources! ai ihe Urn/Ulan tk
Bureau ih \ e u Ymk, BTVI I . iihich ha^ tine i>f the wufld'*
SU&U nidusuiea, VFIII make (h$ null machinery and irt ir. up

in /uire.
CtmMiuciion «f JI new \ue_ai mill will help /jiire mrci inicrn«il di:

ft* sugui ihii arc olimaieJ J% high E. 115.0011 lorr> hv 1980.
j * tuo other ••ugsr companies, hul lugeihcr they ore

m pruduee tmlj- 7ft,mm |on\ by I'JHA). iLnrHtnn "/rnwa,
24.

Southern Africa
Guinea-Bissau Staictiood Declaration
Appears to Have Litile Impaiu on Exxon

l i u mt vet clear *ha1 Impart Guinea-Bfruu's dtcliraiim
'[hUcfiiKhl 1J*I Srpiembcr " i l l hjve im ihe nnty American o

bii'vincs^ lliere, Exxon Corpifriulnn,
(in ha- Wen cfpLmui]; f"r -A <H GUJIH:>I Hî '-au siniv ilw Late
and. H^ . laM >ear. pianled > UYMXOSUMI In

drilling. Although the PAIGC. itii.- liberation
has declared all current trmpiir;LK- u^inieis mill ,md vmJ. PAIGC
nfliciiih confirmed to African I'pduU' that the; had II<H toit.ulted
»nh E*ion ibotii ihe matter.

The- ih-viie L'I1 Faxon's (nv<i|v<:mHli in Guinea-Bissau M l he raised
lliis spring. h> ihe Chuitli i^ijun nn LJ S lnvcMnn;nl ill SnuiliCTn

n'j That ,i|!rnti ha^ filed J r»**H n.-vL'Jutmii u^kinr rli.n [be Loni'
TU\ptnJ i-itcrjii'rti* in Guntcj HI%VJU unnl n nc^NLjK-* nc* n-

c Njilirmal A»cnibl> <>l (iumca Eti»ju
î sLiLt rins priii'luiined \l\ stJi

still iitMMii]£ ihal it iii pan of ihcn irmtoiift Yd . (iuirtLM-
ha-* ĵinL-J entr> inloa ITnilnJ NaiirtJ\ agent) A sixici hjlhn ai ihe

jml A^iKjiEural t>rgiini/ainni I fAO) hunni^l ^nlerencc in
tctHitly -HtizptcJ ihe newly |>nclaimed republic ^ '•* member-

Sftrme MJUMIV . Nmember 28. l«73 I
t'.UUct. ihe I" S General At<cniH> VIHAI H> Ecco^m/c Guinea-

p tht vf4c «,i* a yntny prnpjy.irul.i victory fi»r
ihf IILTU AhiL-.m iidtnon, hul it &«& mH IHL-JII ll>u< fiuicn'ii- Bissau nil]
\v -Klnnned U< the LI ^ CJIIHIIJAIA 1«t V N
be jppn-Mil b> ihv Swuni> Count-il; n is J I ptc«
BiiLiiji and ihe U.S. WEiuhl 'velo Giimej-Bfy
jfrm A.v.-'P- f Monitor. Novnnbci 7, ] Q73.>

Sm,-c the divlaralKMi <rf irnJiTWfufcfite. Pmlupucsc ttiHfls and lib-
trarmn loicc* ha^c i;imfmucJ n>i;]^h LrbciJtion fi»n.*s \-t> ihey art:
ri'.nlv ru niece PorTugu^C r^prcscnlalivci I" nCjiiiijie J MtLulion fur
their d^paiuni- Irom ihe tiHinirv uiwJ lhat ihey set itie Loumry's pti-

s i-ijnif^elin( H>, liba'almn. HjMbJon Times, N
. 1973.)

Alice ninth LimLrovurs\ mid ili-fm!f. HtK\^nnj has bc t̂iin tt*
h hiii will give the larullLK'ktxL LMunlrj u maĵ c LL̂C

Alrica Kirmcrl) Jependcni on the white
,-ir<mnd ii. the ncv> hi^h".n> Mill link BtMs^ana utih

iinltuin JIU'H-LI. chill i k hciny wnM.nteied hy Gr tw
J rurporulkon. a ^iniliaciinp I'mn b&ed in S

C"'l> - M.AV al iiie poinl in Jjn^tr W being v.ulllcd bci
them the Smith AfnLiin UL'\emmenl, L'unttnJrtl (har

lacked .L |i;gniiiniif binder uilh Zumbia. Z^riib^i.
jnii jnd Ndinibu |S<Hilh Wot Afrii^l all nieei j | (he

by U.S. A m and. uccocding tn Lhc-Souih African presa, is pio-
" in *p"ie of nfpusmon lr»m Souih Alrica. Hundred**

l refugees fn"Ti South Airka KJ%C Liiissed lo /ambu -wi ibc Tiec
1-crr)1," and SciuTh Africa ti'Lir•* the new M'ail ttHjfd bt used la

aniJ rcbeh m wiifiin slrikinp Ji^nmi'c "f South Alrica,"
Jnhanncshuip Star refused In>ni tiabcnBit. ihc flu*«jnj capital

tO. I971-) Oic papet jlMxqxmed thai Bo^vjiia i pre>-
r. Sir Scrtisc Kh^nm. has staled ihf nmJ will have nothing in

do Mith jnfjlluluxi ol (he

Lesotho
# lLarl> in JLinuary an altnnp* *a^ mnrtc t» (oj<p!c Chief

's pmernnaiii JUM IEHH yejr^ afl<;i hiv Mj.sut^jnil N
^ to p îwcr Jurihg. ihc ^e:iecal tflcainH'. The

bhiiueil ihe n|ipi>M[i«ft H^LLtolanil l\ ingro\ ¥,ttty tor aitLiek̂  on tivu
p,hhn: viaii^i', in ihe n»n]mcik<in area o| Lcwihu. iRami Dully
\tiitt. January K. 1974 I

differed on (he number of pci-ple killed in ihe cigp j l
Deal hi fterc eitiuiuied t<> minibcr ^»>*here Tumi five m 25

Mtni. JJIIUJTV 11. I^TJ. Jolijnrn:'lHiri? A
Wkh-Fp(ca<l arrest and

hj*f ,ippjrenil>
lanujry I*, 1974.)

The BCP »a\ rvponol t» be an^ry aboul pov«nnvnl i
* i lh plan^ fiif (he Iir>-t Ht;P annujl <.>mlerrik.-« in ft>ui vwrs- Thi-
piMinniieni uys BCP lexers art w* htdmp i»n
ihn (Johiiiin^bilrj; ^t"1. Jiinuary I4-!, I W . )

Namibia

• Mnrc fluiil .UH1 pcnt>k have IH\'M .inf'.lcd in Nunnhul in
pcai^ to he ^ p-"Lice efl'urt tn till ilw lemt(if) <rf ibc
WeM Prtfic's Or^ani/ilKin (SWAPO> Ynulh League On
13 pn.iln;c set up .i roailhltwk between Windhoek and Peh^burti
the Ydulh I,tuple wa^ [̂ hinnini! In hold J niccllng
1^^ popple "1 their <*.i\ (o ihe iTiflrlinjT for bck of navel

The /ambiii ^ - [ K H I »[ the highway hj^ <i]re,tdy Jwen huilt. TTic
tv.n M.iiidiL'. "I road »ill be joined hy pniinnnK o^er [he ?Jinbe/i
Rum. (/'J*"HLI ••! 7amtmt, Xmeinhor 24. I L)71 >

The loud has b r t " lourved nuinly b> ^ Um^-urm hm-inlncM

Among iln-'ie ;ure^Teti hut lart-r released along *ith .U inhere v.it-
D M- Merer". n;tr[onal chairman "1 SWAPtl in Nurllihm Alsii in
ihe pnv^sum hut r.rt aiic^tcd ^-f- f~lemcn\ Kapuuo. •.-hid of ihr
Hffcru- fftlrvlhivk Athrrtner, J.inuar>' 14, 1974.)

liirlv m the innnmi^! nn Jjniury 18 police !*4itchc*l the Oviiriih-^
section t>f ihe African Kulutiirj L^wnvliip und urrchlcil IH6 petij>U'
()b|tcrvcr> <-->\ ihe police action is mil roily aimed al .."leaning oui ille
fj< iciiJirni'i ^" ihe ik>un»hip. bui i< JISO an ^iiempi i^ Kx.-jie docu
menis jnd nllicc-bciirer^ «f poll noil *jrgan.t/,thnns vû 'h -i^ the SWA
i'(» Ynuth Uayue. (Windhoek .-Ulvca'rsrr. January IS, 1974.)

re1*^. pulice z\-o jprnehcihled David Sbikomhj
chairman iH7 ihe Vouih I.e^pue His JI^e^l aftct a

nionlh lonp ^cnrch, av «i^ll as the ancM^ ui other SWAPO
hn^ cffcL'itvely- Vniped isui YOLIIIL LeLî ue leadership < WmUhock .^J1

i r f l i j f r . January 21. I474.J
The j i ie\h conua îed Wuh ,itimfot effort hy adinini^lr^rian i>fh

stills m pluk'itic African^ in the (>t,imbo tomptiund. The1 Snuih A In
will lend Windhoek nearly H'< nuliUjii hi expand IITI.I

ihe cixiipownd ihji has been I he v.eih: <*l Irequenl irviOuni ^
nc.ir not» and upri-.inpN Junn^ ihe faM four vnirs F:\rran-
i i iiH'ludc pri>viMinî  fur hnusing 15,CHX> Blm;Vs. <Wjn4hivk

Advertiser, January l h 1974.3

t On rhe K J ) bomt ir-nj hit Vincrnbei vivti to ihc 13 & . Hereto
{Tiicf K.ipinio nHd J l-uiidon pre~^ •.-LHifi-rciik.t thai AilKTic-jn^ "do
not exert Miflicienl p[c^^ l̂rc nn (he Government of Smith Afntu lo
L-hniigc iL% polici^ in Namihiy " \Huud Ihiih Moil. l>ccemhcr 11.
1973}

Kapuuo ^uppotts ihe pretence (>f rorcign tirrns in Namibia hill «jid
ihey 'vhoukl inerea^e *ayt!> pui.l to Africun umployeo und p j \ uncs
to the V N. Unnl TJuinihla has " J ^n '̂ernmcnl defied by the
ol N



A <.|*]k-sman l'<* American Mt la l f'Mmiix j r d a COM tailing for
A M A X r<* pay u\o lo ibc I 1 V COUTH rl I r t Numihra *a% nvcniH

in a Sjn FraiKiMct LOUFI. A MAX n«n^ >f 1 pet tcnr <>f
uppei mini; in Namibia. I\-Skciul,iim .i1 ihc M J * Silum

lamily, which hdpwl fiiund (hi? J\MITH'I> "line prmr lo W.nlil WJr
I. IlleJ "*uit jgjmM ihf tiriiip,in> la^ >eaf, th^llcn^inp die legality
<if A M A V s rwc-ciMf in Namibia and jJi iHg xhai t impani, luxes he
pnjd io ihc L" \

W3nk' in New Yur i . Chief Kaputio dJKoisW Namibia'*.
Malus »ith repr^mianve* ti+mi A M A \ . JS * F ( I * , from
he-sM i mentor in S'jKtihu f(m(mencj l Oi l O m i p i i m . N
Mini nil t 'urponitfan, .inorher kiinecin \\n\\ irnporum N-iiiiiNjn »i-
tciesb,, rcfuwd to mm with (I i iet KQnuu».

The Portuguese Temiories

in *i/c in

liberarinii fortes hau- (Icnitd rcsjmnvjtnlpiv f<>r lhi> year's
> nusiaae •tt 17 Al(n.jns m ihe nlE&£c id j \h j tamh». >n

the Mj i4 iu rcpi"n jhiwi 4» miles mifll i«c*i ol Tele. ti\er--vtiinci•• J'"-
ctiunb. linwcvcr, «LJ -d IhHid "fabtflii M) Frchrwi sitldkrc aiuuked"
Nhm;aniho\ 5iM) inluhir^mFs «uh machine ^unsx miirLirs JTNJ h,iy>-
nets in feuiluiiHi hv supptininy ihc PiHiujrune icpntic M O M L'J ihr
ull^pc hui'» «-cre hurned n» lliL' j inwnil IIFK! t j Afn t . in ' «erc

(Johann^hurj: Slur. Jimuar* 12. \^14. Hmut Dad\
O 14. 197-l.t

The ji lc^^tinn i*l J FrelmiM HIJSVHTC fnllnus fqx<ts n

year tl-tmmmii lima. Jjnu r̂> i t.
Mcanv^iJc. Fidmn-S Jioi'-jMnn f

given >lilcd nedibilil> ui ih [hr firM auihuntani-e sMk-iiiTnl fronnhe
Mivjiniln»nie Rmiiiin r.nrmln.1 t 'fmrdi fiu-rjirdi} n^rL-etn^ \\\\>t J ' IUIJ-

rttTf im»>|veJ in " i i i t ' iJ t 'nh" til" JIKX.'HK^ in M
£ \I,,T Drv i in fv i Z2. 1 **T3-_ I Bui in 2

[•> ^ nut(.-'*• n f * i , " puhlTiheJ j f ihc end ill J >
l^nnlmi tutus ri'jmEi*. nl jm J I -

nio>v*,ic
\httl. Nm 5. IM7.1.P

>ej« Irtirt ,1 I HUTCTK11 Moiqut-. ] j i l ^hcii- ih<> wne
ln.it t i \ VmSiiirui-sc .luihociiie^ U" nearly I*" >csr^ Al

ii ilkL priest^ Mini iFicy uvic m.Lvvi d.klii ULT.IIVLJ, ihtV
r^icure i-i B l j t k pris^nnf, WJS ^ I J L - ^ P ^ - J J J U J hiur j l

rhe Block*, in admir iliv> hj.1 toNii
Situ. DivemlMr I. I 9 7 H

The IWnijiLKsL', m\ ihc nthw hjnd, d j i m they :\tt
lhtL Kilik1 ItK men's n^rhk" Ih-Jl pulirii'^l ^l|[^.•llil|^^ , i | %

^ T in l.i«iri.iK" MdrijtiCN ^piitnf i i i h tl i f rnj:h[s nt i
' tlu>. fnvniKrv ,irc leL'i^ed ur jjtj ;ih(NH rlien

h»U. g^rdL'iiLiv JEHI IUKJM: ^er^.ims. ihe i ' ^mp i&e tl.nin-

tin,-

-Sinnc ohMrrvef. htl j tvc ihu li
uChui I i A I I H M V-

Stui. S. | vJJ.j

in

I " depurj irlitL'l tvf -.[jiff (->t JN .liriidJ rnnt^ in J imtvu |H
k linn (jfner.J S îinuLk rcjujncdk r",ivoft giving: the Al ik ; in

m jud dfnru, i lK jndeivndakc tJ>>hjnncshur^
Sutr. Jj"«at> 12. l«74.l

SevvtiiJ I H ^ M \ C dcvclupmcui proj^ccs mo Jktmj; purMK-d hf HIE.'
h c ^ in MtvarnliLLjui:. hHiy hnde,e% jnd -J <,tn.-Uh •>( hi£huji\

tHljf. t<hTin^ j [ i r f j lof 4W I l l l l l im. SIKIUIJ he CIWI
hmr %ears

In iht ^ i j ihcrn a'^ioi) »f MLi/inulu4111s, t^t> ri^Ml1* ̂ i f l be. I.IMI
î̂ Ul.•̂ l.'d to kunlrnJ ISIL1 l lou of vtmiln-m ^l^el^ jfjd irn^jir

pi->je*:t and
nf acle> in ihe Uropop" Vjillt.% The
wutheni .\Ir i ia
a IOIJ] nil" S7

FTL-I• 11 •>> den].:kRhrf-"TIL-'J us th».irLM nl h»rru^Lic^L? JL"'1I.'Jopinef 11 \\\,K\\
by alk'^i'dly h l i i^ in t up thive UMIC JJIII ^n airpbih1 nn NL-U "|rirJi">
Eve. Si l pendc Jitxl in a pbne r ^ n t c d h sht- Jo^n h> j HrtJimo
roekcl launcher Miiml Drnlx \fwf. JUIHJJIP, 4, 1^74.) A fici^hl Irjiin
*d> dojnlaT by a hmd-mmc t*LpliwJiin ikn Fhe Imc n> Tele Two
inhcr irjnns nc-jr i>tc RhmJcM^n borckr were JIS*> derailed hy land
mines

Appaitrnily, l;fclHTii' cliiirrird lasl ye:n ii unuM push l[^ u^r
against [In1 l̂ orrnj-HL'̂ f soulfi nl ihe MivmrlhiLan pml. Htiia
ihe Jtriick itn ihc ru^> RhukM^i-Bi-ir.i r;nlua\ line n the
louih f-rclnno ha". C^cr poot: l"hc line 1̂  .in arlcl> ' i f
t x p m j i d unpfni kiH"x!̂ i ant m j piifiiil^r nxile f i "
ri*[s [ravdinp to Mn/Jiinhiqnc\ \*"'l ci(y \Himtt fittiiv Mail, January

AFrlran t s. while?, Jn

; m îMJix-s t iptop JhKiiiicn^ FrcJ 111 K» forces A WI
killeil near ihc KhiKli^ian hnider ihc second wt fk in Janunr).

10 ihe inaej>in^ Ihiejl fA l i d i n i " altucks

• NVw>|Uipi;rs in l.ondiw JIIL] Smih Alricu have rcpoilKl 4
new i<il hnd by the CJulf Oi l (.'aqKiratEfin **{ the ciu^i of
f Londim J ^ c n r f , S'ovejiihci 2J, X^l^,R<iodDtnt\ M<»i. Nnvcm-
biT ?6. |V7'.J Cahindu K ^n cui'tevccif Angola

A Onll rtptcM'iiLiiive fumi ihi: lonipjny'* htail-iiiun^rs in Pmv
b u f h . hi i ikc^o. tJclitAl neu\p,irvf avtimnK of nc» " i l di^-cncrir*
in Cibin.1,1 He IAHI iheri.' «,i> mMhirp IM hack jp ihe i^pmr^. n\-
ihoujfli hi.- ji-knoutWitAJ ib:ii iln.- n^mpiiny \ut\ bvin Hflivt in ihc are;i
for a number ol" year*. (Wa^hinpinn Stor-Nt-n-i. November 2ft.
IV7.U

The pifMTii i : o f ( iu l f in An^ul jn KTII I IVV has ftcen rhc suh>-vLl of
di^pjie^ Miirt ot^nni^EMn^ Mi|ifHiii[njp ihc lilwraiirfi " f An^Jn
Purruj2Lii!:se rule. iLvtv-UmObwrwr. Xiwciuhtr 25, 1^75 ) Tht.1

>̂ Iwcfi ^ u r f v i in ihc ^c>i kn xh^ifhujdcf rr^iJulions sub-
by ihe Church I*TLIJCH.I ^1 { S I in^ lme i ih rn Sixjihcrn Afn-
itm yc-jr ><, Hcin^ ,iski:il by the ihinch cii^Ntioil IP
nf IKL JI IC^CI C nhiniLi ml find.

Gull 1̂  rcr>iiic*l it- Iv colhibK^linj; ttiih ih<r Pnrlu^LiCM.' in
in Leep SibviaiKin di^C'. Irtmi m i t i i ^mp uiih oil ori<)nLLs in
<JII iLoinhm Obtt'vi'. N'tftenilvi 25. W71.) Ol'M'rv^r', differ "n
llitrr annly^i:', ol' INJW IHTIVC and Inn1, ^uuwvjul liberjUtsn furn-, urc
in Angola r-uhe Pi*ia, '4 Srulli Afntan nv^Mnap^-'in*.1, rerHKis [h j l
ihf M J I in Anfnla ifiKtn*d i i * rv-i i in I4T0 JI>1 since then spftnierin]!
Iihcrjlian fu tcs h^vc ncarJj heen wrped •«« <T» titr Pt'inl, January
25, 1974.)

The London Obtffrrr. \&iv-?\ct. \n\* sevict Puctupueatf mihUiT}
iiups. made available I " >hc ne^^upLi >•> a d o c r i n ^ PtHlu^ucsv nl-
fitct, f ive tvideihv Tli.H [he Mi" ] i i icnh' ["npufar 1I1' I.ihi?ravim ifc

b iM I ' t .A f i\ l imtl i nicire ^UCL^HIILII ih jn J'oilLij?ues(? ht
sdnirl (Lomlon Ohitntr, Novenihcr Z5. 1^71 1

anouni hj ^ K"ashir>phHi P'Jir rcpnncr

Vnrwi f<" rhe Tmaf Indnvndenee of ^
fur H) »a> l \ v.uJ il-ii-si Kind iri' Uie liK-rjiion force ".ippcji

i t will in J ML*I dorrunn H.̂ I vi[iuiAh> irac^k^^ I O H M ,md
L 'mn Iheir

tr, apjiiionlly ulk-L'l^fly. wluil JipjK-.irs. !•• W ;i Mihsliinti.il jtv:y u<
eii^Cm An j io t j . " (W>hinghm fait LWenfrM 2.t, I"7^ 1

Pivsidefil Mobuiu $C*e Scki> itf Zaire is alsu innth-rd in the
<..\ihini1n(pMlf j f l j i r t<'thc P/mtt report ihnE Moburn wiinLs m help

Umc\ free Angola From (tit PnriU(rin:^ in an tf'tntt in pm
pupikljniy av an Alncjin louder r/V- //pr Pt>i"i. January 21.

1^74.) Rui Flu- GuJl Oil t'orptTjunn has rqxft ix l l ) per>n^dej Miv
I>II1II rl^ii parvlmcs rnc i be edu>|iiiL"red jn earn oil Ift^ui olt^hoie di»-

i F tinshi>rc ^trvic:Jii[f d-riUinjls m norihcm CnhimLi ] |n;
iH piss (lir^ugh 7j irran ( c m l n j and Mill aK" be used to



Itansln oiT from a jmni Shrtl-Mobil di^-OMnj in ihe snip nf

between Cabinda ar*i ihc m l of Anpola. *l.iHK!on Ohfrrrrr, Ni>

* A k'dLTal district jurist' dismissed! Git indictment itpsiixisl ChrvdiT

4'urpururlnn ili.il fh.n^k'*l (he ennipany wiih illegally evportiny niiIi •

fary enjyncv !>• PiHtnjMl without U S Government vlearanet?

The indinnienT vi.-is I^UII^LJ ft* no! t:h^r}£iii|! Chrysler with "w i l l '
ful ly" making the j|lc£Cdly illegal shipment The Ju*uee iX'pjrt-
mcnl has noi yet decided uhclhcr (n jppcal ihe ruling. record ihe
iM<JiL.imi'Titi>f drop lhihi.i\c 4 WulI liHcctJiwniii, January 31. 1974 I

I Jst Scpremhet Llldiry-OHeib-Ford Comoany 'if Toledo. Ohio
w.is indieted hj d ledei.ri j;i-irid |ur;r mi ehiif^h ol' ilk-pally exporting
In f\nltij?al bullctjifool1 windows fur armored u'hicks. Since ihcn.
*,OIISL' of ihc W eouuii in ihe indietment have heer* dn>ppedL bui rhc

*"ilt in the i.itiri',, mending to a enmewny sptAfsrun
The imJulrtKTU jpjmM I.iM>c>-Ovtens >inl the company shipped

glaw tmon bknis foe arnvifed pcrtonneJ canine lo
importer in 14711 Thc*c item* jre mi a U S. mumtiws

1M, which incan> ihjt a State fJcparlTncnl license is required M cn-
rtimt'iil lus acfiiscii I.ihbej-Uwervt " f nol L'Jcuriny

Ui'»iH Jiid niiL-rri-LTlv LihL'hiig (l^ii i "kmmi.ikil sjfciy gb'r^,'' m •

Al IIILIL; [hi- inilitirHcni, LlOt>ey-OHen^
\'ji*hL.c fiv etpml had hern ohurncd JIHI

JiJ mi inicml "••' cirL-umvcni ihc tt« tn io mUUhcl

1.1 | ' < M i

in poterniiieni ^r"4he-*nieii, boiiu^o—djpainsc Lihtwy

Oirvslcr (lirvclnipcil fnmi LI 1^71 mvcJi^ition <if LI He

mm jinny If" i l l i^j l fy v(s i [ip i EITJ niilirjLrv \IM\--

K'h ul-.li Ltl in clK' ILJ7J I ml mini en I or iwa

d J PufUijiiiesi! arm;, nujor LIT |i]iiLin.i! lo ?nc iVirlu-

jnd j prciE4i()pib ui dit jiin<«?|] jmphibiou<. M'tm)r

-7(Mi. huill h> TadilU Gapt. J unn ,^ fcx-rrfl-i)
Cnnq>mtJaii. (Wall Sura JtiiriMl Scpk-mhcr 27, 1973-1

. \ i i l iL ^nd ol 1^7^. Ihc V N General A" tnih|> vftiftl 9J »> 1J.

nnh 21 jbuennnn*, to Jijiprovc ;in Afncjn orn|n^;il rcjn-iing ihc <ic

of member* ol ilie ^Lhirn^u^M- dele^,niLui * h " emu; Irisn

>I,IULI. ,irul prcumi'i^-

[cN"luiiL>n HsLs. p,isu?i] nfict an ^nitmlmfiiE WJS added, bv TJI I -

which *aid the A^'embl* jppn^eJ " i l i i : i.ccilenri;ils irf the

Ponugal t H cvtu* aifhin i ^ fronncf* m Europe."
Ank'niu Pj irkm icplii'd, " f l ic l\iiln-

ro ntjk^ ii L
Lkjr Ivsmvl _•!E pcssihihii or

climhl iki.il the. Tticmrn:^ tli,H vorviMiuir H H.-|"L",CIH (fit ronuyuiM.1 n,\-

imn II^ >i «hL>lt. iinJ llnU n^ luijnihvr in n itpcOM,1 urs p^riiizularlv uiv
nl u " {Rand lituh Mm!, December IV*

<iii.icL.nl ^

in Angola and

ecl^" in W7-I

woutd HIIIIIUIJIL'

u,i% no u j y

5f.jr. [X-

rMlanoV ofipovilron jiarli
$1 null it vi lo lihenti-in

andfoi

The- -.ip|>iiMiittn

ing in Poinî uese ivmUiriCH .LIIJ
wndk-r I he nmncv will* used Ift hu>
wrntaN, 1973.1
Klunlcsia
a .^^ ihe nc«- >e-at he^dn. ihe LT S

10

^ Pie
II S M imp.*it ceHiiin Rhmli^irfn mmei.il'i. pyrim-uljrli t-hmme. in

vioUmon ol U N >aiujthin> JL ĵin>l the formei Hrimd colon}1,
flit' Hjrd Anicrnliiii'iii hus iilready K"cn vmci] h j ihc Stn.iii1.

In DevemlK?! niiimk'il a >olid nurpin n\ 5't (" ^7 vines

the niUL.^itnliti/td law. As Africriii ( 'pdvlt
i iJt nd irk-ar hitu ihc measure UIHJIL] t-m: im I he
HUM i tKcivn^ *cre prcdicJinp J fU*v i*ne

Hie Smjlc vole «a* *wn -n J Triumph fm Scnjcv HuboT Hum-
and Senator Gnlt Mcr« t : h»ih ICFI*IJUT\ failed 10 pu^h J
HH=4MITI: ilirm^jll ihi: Senate in 347? Aiwmlm^ to the Joliau-

Shir, (hi: Sviiutc vote J IS" Kpn'M-ntcd a JSurprising''

amount of ainMuishng by OK While House and the mflucihe of

Senelai], ni Stjle HCITIJ1 KJssinfcr, u-l̂ n his ra'w publn.1v MuTcrf ibal

Rhodi^iijri ir.uk' hij* ^cverelj darup^l AnKritan diplniniiiik efforis

in ]rnji/pi;n<li;rn Africa (Joriannushur^ Stur, December 12. 1*17?.]

AiUi-R|iL«:li'>i.Lh fiirces in rhc .Seu.ite li-ipc llii! solid Seiiali; voir

ivilf h.t|\[rt L'tEnrl*, In per^ujdc irini^iri-s>nitn rn the Hnu't To vote for

rejKjl Soriit l o b h u ^ enlcjl^lc lhal ahim* 10 volts oul of 415—

will have In he iwung if rhe B>ril Amcndmenl h Hf he repc-ilrd. In

mo prfVKHj^ rfforts. liberal fttftf* in ihc Hourf f j i ln l to musler

enough

LJI U S Ciiuit

im-

• A RcyniJds MrlnJs O>mpnn>

Inc , «as lined i*i,<500 ^flct PILM

in Neu Ork-Lins [» •> dwrgc i>l k

pomnp from Kbixifsr^

The Rc>m>lds unii h j j heen injured h> a ffddal ^rjf»d jui> on
i3\ IT impmli_i! L^T Jn)> IIMII> Simrh Africa 147 Hins of pe-

4rrc ihdi ori^inaTi-d in Rh-idrsu Tlw ore is u^ai in niakinf alu'
minum ami was fakcl> described mi CLlMoT̂ ^ document as lelils^iar
of Sonlh Airman tir ipn, ihc indiclmenl notvd-

In addiiMji m [he line, ihc pcMliie shipn>en[. valued u\ SIH.OfHl,
was rctLirneO hy iKt ^nvcrnmenT. {Wuj| %itcstJ-mrnn!, Novcinhor 2.

.1 >

tohcysn The nc» >ear wilh a "Sedfeft '1A"
imiyramm la ihc f*Fmci himsh nt|im> >

liic ^ i "c imi i i ;« i \ plan to entice bil led ^hile v.nrki.TS stems \umi iht
tHft Thin [lie nvi mllov, at1 uhite^ m 1^7^ was the IO^CM since 1%7.

In ihi.' hM | | months at \*>71 llitre WHJ. a ncl flow o| 2.1M)
v^hifts iulo Ktioik-MU. compared «i[|i HAAii in the VullC period of
If??. Nearly 7,(HIO whiles led Krunk'su l̂ sr \v*s. ihc lyryci num-
ber lo emifrkHc in *c\cn yeann.

Edsor Snbirie. puhliiiT> wnriaiv I<H Uh; banned Afjiejn. National
Congress, ^JHI AlrK~jns HCIC n " r\mld hy ^civefninvfit il.m>i% itiit

means irn>rc |LJV- f i t Afucan^ Me mriol Ihe
A frit an ^ m kill (Ihiir hirili ulv M ihc same

I'm "EIL million wluli- i in im ^r^ nL̂  Silfkili; i\W<
Es nl AlriLaiis :LI"L' rojniint! ilir ^in'eis K'tuuse

oppuriunity m irain for shiMcd lohs. Why
tampatpn Tur mnTnj:rjnis LnMĉ d nf Ljmpaigri'

if Africans'" ift-iml Duih Mini. lanuan .^.

eovctmiiienl
lime il MJL1.
jti»T\i&i LIIJIL
ihev j r f noi

ing foi ihe

In <TEMS hurdcneil bngldin!, im-.kmwliile, ihe call lo kh 'x iou V.JS
hemp hi-cded An iir^ani/siiiiin wil3i eli",e Rhcdesian i:onnei.li"ns he-
pm niiimloiinj! \i\ telephone eail* vkiririi^ ihe isccond wccV, L>F Ijnuary
jnd eslunaretl n was roccrvmj: M> cults per hnui iiskmy fur general
inlormaimji on RrnilfMLi iJ^ihann^hurj: .Wr r Jjniury llJd 107-1 >

Whiles leaving RIUKICNIJ say pnt [tasoti r'or Ihen CMXIU*. ^ !hc in-
itira\inp diinpcr nf diuck hi hhcratii^n IOIIZCJ The

in Np ummn£ ihe war j^ajn^l ihf Jibcralion forces. Hul HI
1^73 Icpi i i i ini i WJS pj\%fd to conhnue

f MaTC ol cmeryenej (l^tndon l'(tn*.\. November ft, 1973
Umd mines h:ivi? desno^etl t̂ JLlk^ eiirrvmp freiphi in anil nui *i

ihcL ^.nmir], ;\\-i\g Klu«Jesia\ ion(e in ihe ^cli
and MM.t+HR,mtt Lltnh Mail. NowillbtT 27.
ILIUJISLS lit-idcd for the coast ihrou^h simihCEii
been fr^ht^ned h> rewent F id im" aiTjcls oo ihe railway.
Paih Mtni. I J I IUJ I , 3. 197-1.>

CinaM Hjuk^wnhs a Bfiiivh land inhpo-icv. vnn rclcjiCd ai the
end ol la*l %i';ir. Lifter nine monies' nnprisonmrnl in a / A N U

i'-war Lamp in Tan/aniu. / A N U is rh<; Zimhjihwc African
llnnm, one tuancJi ol llie hlHTJiUnn furces

trsbii. Aliout tJie same lime, .i (Lenlrjl Aim.an Pitwcr
official, Doujld t'i'les. uas kidnaped jri,thi!^icnbcf"Ei:
b\ Zaiabt\Mi soldiers l̂on^z the RIKNJCMJI; hoidei. \Rtt'til ti,nh Sttii!
No*vmhci 21. I">7*.i

In R>iodcMj"b TX îheuMrm v-at /*<ne, 8.000 people have
moved li> pincrnnieni-proiecii.'o silia^e^ in order le cremr H "
jre^ vrhiav x-'Lurity forces could sln*n an J sirjngcr HJI sight Moving
the vilLii:iT!v ;il*<> prtventol synipatlichk AEriejrv, fnnn Imhuring and



helping soldierc in ihc Iihcruiwn fwecs iJ«*aoni>hurgiW. January,
r:, (974.1

White* have also said they lire leaving RhiNlcMs hcvausc of its un-
certain pnlitK'iil fumie Meetings herd heiwetn Airman k-^iifci' >md
Khodcsinn governniem nie-mhtij. m ihe |yi|ie nl reaching an u
mcni for setiEemcni wiih Great Butt in appciir deadlocked

Ian Smirh sj*J in In1* Nc« Year'* hrojik-jsi tiiai ulks rud
><>mt profrrs* "hur it w ^ slow." Abel \W-*ew-j , pir<idcni

•rf1 ihc African NaJumuI Council, the proup Ihji <ng.inr/rtl die iH,-i
whtlming Afrre.m " No" >ote on ihe 1971 settlement terms, u<\J ihe
ANC eisccutU'e CLHimmtiA". "We luve tome -I [on^ w.iy ami every'
[liinjj now depends mi Mr Smith's goodwill jiut wlieihur lie will
nu'CT us halfway, a* wo have me! h i m / ' iRtiiul Diufv Mail. January.
14, 1974 )

ihe Iccp franchiK, Hu^h Purler
Picvniusly that many feeps hod

I n Aviation, a San<- t'nm thai btoLc LI N Sceuriiy Council \anc-
agains! Rhodc-u ki>l year hy selfmp ihc lencfale mhtny ihree

American Boeing |elv HJ% FCM i t , sranoii ht'ense in ihc U S
Aemdmp io Si Li i t rie pertinent olficialv \m\ nf ihc license mean*

the Swiss firm ean no longer buy planes or sp;ire pans from U.S.
supplier* without M'ni \ii|KiM<ion by ihe LI N rh-'ji.ufiiicnr nl LLHH

> C-irl
I d AMJUHHI- will nnK a new io per acuund iKc

Jci A^rjnon V-ujihi ihc ihrcc ir^cJ >-LS m ihc t i S. in ll*7n In
April |*)73 thi.' Lvnpaft> ^HJ rhe B<«inp*. ulunp wjih ^ K J . I M X I
witnh ut~ pitfi*, io Mcrvyn Evcit. jis^i^iqni p^nfuil mGnngor or Air
Rh'xicsin. TzytH i\w\wn\ \f he n jnh:innf*bnr); huMnt^irrrijn hiiyinjf
(he r'uni^s HH a S '̂nifi Afnt jn company lkir L> S ottK'iaJ^ IJICI di\-
tmcrcLl Jhl not e*i<J

The B i v i n ^ wuc pui into service lasi Scjucmhcr and arc credited
«i lh mif^jsirt|f The numher (rf passenger* on Air Khodc*ia\
Sdl^tiur>-J(phanni^hur^ mnht (tH per ^tnt in November

The (I S Govcrnmeni i*. m^e\r^LiiinE rcpurfv ikn Umrwl An
L.iiirt j rd Boeing innncd piloK ami LLCCW\ ti>r ihc planes. Mumi
Unify Mint, January 2o. \'?7A: W.i^hin^ion t'oM. January 25. 1̂ 7-1 t

Souih Africa

• A ruiuul g j \ ilefNiMl ih'.etwered of! Smilh Alrrca'*
Bay live ytars jjto will ml Tv (.'\pkitcd nnlil Ilk; enemy nuneh
iLictal lor ibe I'lftiK ninlic% it worth about 1i7L̂ tl nntlum in
Cbirmnps m the Rtntihln, iiutuidin? to a S^mlli Mrican nil nj1

l^cJidling thrt! ilK'rc wilt he a ready nuirkci loc
gas in ihe ncxi decile. Di. F W. Qu^m.

ml p j
do n<p< ju\ljf\ ihe dndi fmir t t l [<« a IHXJI market

r̂ pre^n(r hul I !tvl iruT The ^J> urll be nijrkdjhle both IL.VJII> jnd
in AmcriL'u in the 'Vlh

h,is inern.^iriit&l Ihc Souih Afric/iiTi Gifvtftnmeni's cigln-
h f^i oil. JJr 4jLihihh k.-l̂ niis th:Lt by
ilic <̂X̂  billion mbiL. Ici-i nl JJS Mill hi; u<iili about

•million Uoti^nnckhur^ Smr, November ?4. J 'J7^. h
The U,5- aliejiljr in]pc«i> some of its t i v i j i j ne«b. (mm South

AlfKB- Aceofdin^ io JI LL<QI Endu.sdr>r spuknnun. tlie tr.S ui l l bus.
jbinil twi> mil firm tons oF hiluunnous ccv t̂. unrlFi jboul S4? * mil-
Ikin over Ibe neil trin-v \aui* To be mul I n j?ener;iliii£ ckMnc
pi>wcr, the cittl will he shipped tn Muhilc. Ah^iinm Tb<-- firsi hiill
lUlllum-lon shi]>iiieru will urnvt in ApnL I L'IHIMIJIII SLJCHL'O ft*J.vit-
i.,r. PCCCIOPH i t .

director at (fir

• Am*rkan M o l m hjs r̂ Ven mcr ihc .i^cnihh and sain of
in South A f t v j , i,*prc*<cniinp a sMghi incicjj>e in Hwiibcm
tnvol^cmcnl for the "n t f i a " American autotilobilc maker
AmcTiv4in M^q-t m South AJFIL-J iem.nns i-Linir»llc*l fry
Somli Afrk.i jnd W < M » ln«-,imEnh, ii [ILIII previously lei
I unti l iw hi: h.iiidlL'il h\ i\n- lln^h P.iEker <L>m|i;Lny. whkh ai

al^i handled Jit S^Hilri Airman BMW Iranctiite.

Jec|>

In sldftly discngaginf ibeli
hjd sukl onh - i 1 Jeeps in h)72
soLJ in .i siH^lc nmnlh.

Initially, :li I t jsi, i\x\n i i i l t he nnrH>rted and as.winhled in South
Africa. Ihc fir*) will bt avHn|jhki by June 197^

A Ru'iit {iitih Mini huMni-ss reporter predkb (h^t Jeep's success
mil dcpcital much nn T o y o u \ "fv>wclfiij sales ntKhinc m sul ihc
Jeep in on J [tond slice of (he commercial nutkrt. Ms mililar> use
will al>o clearly help." iRa»d Daily Mail. October H, IV7J.) '

[<redi4.lcil rh^t ••nl-
LUi \i\ Suuili Africa

quired a $? 31-mil lien

* Top ni,inn^cinenl <i\ Ford Sniih \frfca
M* nr seven Liuioniobili? nidiuit.iviLihTh ui l l
i " j | ol (UL* jircifdi I7 r l>ut J-md will
amoti[t ihe %uivjvm^ nunulaiiuicr'. " Wind P-"l\ MMI. December
IS. 1971, | (living their 197-1 fc*«;m 411 Pan FJmbcth, S.wih Afri-
ca's Den-iwt, hwd htas-s aseribnl ihc crwninf ciumii r̂  ihc fuel crisis
41*1 fi> ihc S^HMIL African Govcrnmcm^ locul-^onienr pf*ipran>.

Hiiisc ^ nl l̂ ic htcal-ciinlenl pr̂ iy-r.irn hjs rcquireil juioniohile inak-
trs tn cnmur ih;it 60 per LC"< of ihcir juuniurtn'e producu, by
weight, !irc m:iOi- in Souih Africa hy ihccnd "f h>7fr. Ii IJ, expected
thai Pnn>e *i -lollowini^ -1 Hus<- 4 SI.UHKHI] of iwn yc;ir>— woukl \n-

ihr ti-esil eonlent Io *k per n-nl, h> the L'HJ •$ I'fJft

ih j i mccdnp Ph^e 3S ^oal had re-
b> mciicn ni^nuljcluircrs and a

miiiif4i"iifrff* Tlic rn^csi-
ment necdrd m >lcp from 66 per CCIK lo *>0 per rfm wmild probably
equal this previous investment, they said.

C'ouiiidl of Churehc' Cnqiorale Infitriunll^n Cenlcr
icpoTt l.mr niLiilh CliinlcJ (. htirr/i lm-e<itilir>>I\.

unit Stmiheni -ifmu. (Vn))f<i|fd oicr an [K-nhmih neii-id.
•eporr ttmfjjh1. drtailed infomtjiuin en S3 U-S
in Sown Afrh'3. Namibu. Rhodc\4a and ihc Ponujruc*e African tn -
ritories

Complete proliles of rhc 1^ lur^esr eompantcr. urc included, as
uell n\ J livi 1̂1' $-IH.7-inilli[W ^orih nl eburch-owned ,sL<KLk in these

' rermn
in

eign
ard irf tivinp f'*
of their condition

ccnteininns l>> simic nhscni^r', ih.n
Alriej will

bul conk'Iudc^ lh.it >
br<*ufhr no %ph^!jntul imprm enicul in

and in fuel hw conuihuted lu the svnr>cning

in-
and

"for'

As African LJpdult u-uni Lo picss, Souih African pnlin' arrested
Afrikjn levlilc workers durine slnkcs Jhal >prcad ihinuph
i ^ in ihrcc cilicv in NaUil

AN PUT r».l"H» winkers w«e in^'riscd in ihc '-Hike*, which have
hjlied protTufTion 4d ihc imNs. (Rand DnH\ Mad. fanuarj

22

ihc jic;ir p
MuuiMitis illuMFLiU-̂  ihe

forcLi^n pohey In Scpli-iiihti
mi]h«n p<un*ls (if tea from
jfECcmenl sh>*lly aflcr die
oust Siinu'i Alrica from the uorid
uaiv t"V74> iio<e> that ihc Main t
Li wrli likely hkiw up !igym •mini

of Smnlt Afncu\ tea agreement with ihe tiny
dilfiLully of conducliu^ ^n anart-
Soulli Afriea agreed lo buy seven

hut thre-jlcivd lo cancel the
i-Je^ate lo ihe I1 N. VOIL^J lo

body Afrunn t}tv*t<yinriir lian-
s rnornentiutl\ Mib^uleil bul Ibal
fhinc^e Jid ^ hrmj; u%ed lo rĉ

bltlld Mauritius rniim dilpiirt, wlni.1l ;ffm <W f)i'Vflttftrrtt'Ht llOlCS —
ihc pri*ptvl Irul Souih Afm.-,jji jirerall A I I I be itenicil tandinp

. Tht inapa/inc ptunLs LIUI ihal unless .iri alternate lueNnp poinl
(*, found, closure of ihc aiipun 10 Siiuth Afncju ti:i\h<; v>iuhJ man
thai S(*ulh African Airoatf eotild IUH 1\\ ns Ausmfun \ehedule.

* The J^iinrH^hurp Ciiy Ci.«irK A ha-s onmunceil measures to rid ibe
triiy 14 ]>eTly apLU"lbci4L ihc r̂ Et oF sinclurcs lhal >c r̂c .̂Etc Smith
Al'rk-a's r«cc> in ildtly l i f t . J f" < >bu'rhnl̂ t'r.. chwrimirt of ibe uonn-
c i l \ nianai±eiii<-'nl Loniimuee .n\<! .L Urtned P:iri> ILJLIIT. sjud. "When
we ihmk ol llie future ol Ihi^ eouiury, n is d metier i4



•taaih." tfo'iul Dtuty Mull. January > l . 1974.J
The I'm l td Part;. South AfrioTs larp^t opposition part)1, con-

in>H Ihc city ^oianmenls of I<"h;irincsf*iij: and Durban Durban iv
cxpecto} To announce similar dnliap^rlhcid measures. Cape Tounand
Piclcrrnacil'hur^ oie also r a t t e d loK-consiilciinp m t o o to dimin-
ale pt-My 4|UHheiJ. Pen* jp j t ihctd regulation*, are customary
lhiHtii):hiHLi 5imih -\friCd hm arc tint IC^JLI ^Lwcrnmrnt rcquiremcnl*.
Climul Jipiinheid. ihc sciienit: oi s^ i r^ tc development, j ^ JI rtiiiionnl
|i|ionl> ni>:i1'l'i'i.LreJ hy die eouncil'*, move.

In J<J>.niiiL-sTniip. recommends ion1* adopted hy ihe ciiy n>uncil
would Lifk'n museums, parks.. libraries. Jil IMIUTH:1. anil Ihc ^ * i NP
,lll r ^cv public benches in parks -iwJ bus shehcrs wiiuld mi longer
he rc^ervcil fw iLhiies. City buses would remain segregated

"Flic council will encourage rcil.uiMnh lo paniite besici facilities
lui miwhi ret and will recommend lhal ("me Thealct •Jinw, allow
muhiMoi l J ik l icncc a( least IHI cerium mjjhis.

The city i'dundl plaits t» inicr^icw ihc M in ion ol Basim Adimn-
isiMii"n arid Dfvdi>finifiir mi Ihc question +il dome i>wncr.:>hip by
AhiL^r^ JkiiJ is ukn ^tudying lab<H cricvanicit o| ihc Irutian jnd C'nJ-
1111 I'd COI 1111 MUl l l l ^ .

A Ntiml tktily Mutt eiliiuriul pini^cO ihc no tons nf ihc Jdhanncr-
Ciiy t'lmncil hni ddJiil "H MOLIIIP be wrong lo regard il i^ re-

TiKKti sipn1! nn<l (he npcnmp up sil niumcLpal m-
hiancs as ^nsifiine &»' i^c impnrtant f "

l>,iih XUul, rt^ira:iry 1. 1^74 I

f the ti"uni-i)\ nutvc-,. \ti replied. "I
(hint t\\ \tn\h\c. nu>bc because *c'ic m* us«J m n " iRnmi fhtilx
Mail, hchnurt I. I*"J-)
• Japan h ĵ'i hevnmc Sitoh Afiica"^ l^vrlh loi|;esT Trading
mufh n> [he ernhariB^^nieni *if Japutmc Government
hii^i: spL-ni ihe paM cmiplc- nf yt-ars trying ti> wr*> ilic Afn'-

Vund in^ lo iij'11L'iij] slulisEiirs ri'k'.iwd hy llie B.inh nf J<ip.m. Ja-
i-'L i."ipnri> in SiHiih Afri tn fl^t' hy 72 per com in ihe fwA sJ<

nrh* .̂ 1 147.1, impoit^ for ihi] -..um p t r i i ^ nirnpcfi .Ifl JN;I ccni
s I I IC-I I^ ill Jl J jp^n' i imports In mi Smilli Africa m ^ mul ^1 per

her purchases ftocn ihc rest nl Hhict AtriL'a.
lo the i"Jtf siaitMk>, .tn AMjn [hplomal m Tot>n dc-

cloleJ ihjT I jpan h*. been Uyng li> " I tw* " U M rest of [he
by puiTinf i b n"pfide ui iiv | « K L C I " f iv ihc sake- of

While I j p j n has ^dnniTedl) r o l r j u m l i u edfer husictcssmcn from
IFL S-^tilh Afnca. H ha-, [ f l j^cd ki LurLnl irsilc i iopi ic The

<'f inner ^fntan &nd AM,m Mnlc% 1ft recim yejrs, ihc J«t-
p oU'fiLrticni has dismissL-d HHM- tlri i^imh hy >a>in? lhal its

li.kte lies wnri Hljck Africa u^-iv IIHU-M^IIJ; nipullv whili: ihe val-
nnit- <il [i»dt wilh PTciorid g re * imly injirfiitiilly h-?i^cen 1471 jnd

Aiklmj; d> Hie anger of Afro-Asum LliplnniaE^, ;i ptnmincni Jipan-
CM; ri^sciirtl] orjufiizalnin. aclmji i»n ihc utlviCu nf ihe ijpancsL- For-
cigh MiniNlr>r announced Ll u-nuld rq^nnl a tn«ikki l lu i Lnl^iscs ) J -

^mtrn hou lo bchaif ^ "h<-mq^r> H
in S«xnh Africa. "Kc-f tnan uh ik ' " ^.Hus

evi: f*> rjiC'tifl-n'ious South A ( F K J *hcn l^cl inu rc^li/^d iheimp<iT-
laril tMdc r'llc Ihc Asi^n counu> vmulJ play in ,S<hilh Afri<--j\ ixo-
miTiif lile I Umdm Time*. December J , l ^ . * : JohAhnc^hui^ .Star.
December h, 1477.1

* The U.S. church campaign on ^oUlhcrn African Î .MICT». dircclcti
i iLiinlj Jil Amcrk'an c^q^[lrJlii^ln^, scents to hu luvm^ 41 spj|l»vLT cf-
k\-r mi Smilh AfriL'Jn firms Alil««ifth mi AIIICIJCJII clmithcs are

i« liolJ MtK'k m hup.iLi Pkiiinimi, A South At"n*:a^ mining
rhui tupplics Cieueul MUILH-, «nh pliiiinuni fur sUK^mohik'-

p^JIutn>n-irtinirol device. linp-iljL> manj£iLii£i JiTCi_-foir K. A.
15'̂ nn; J4hk.si>n. uLed ia nreei UIUL kihnrch JC.HICT> ^hen tic a ^ m
Nc» Yi«k m September

nvive jpparcniH \icmincil fftun J Irip made IP ihc Snulh
mine loM spring b> Di l l i m j n l Sclu>nHtr W"rid Issues ami
Secretary i>f ihe | :n i in l r h i m h i r f tTinsi"^ pb<i^-d ior Worid
N. Uf. Sehomer visi lnl 1ILI|MLI while in South Afnca fin

* n h General Mntnr and nihci companies, xc ivd ing n> 0
JI ihc I.ICC " I m p a l i ^ m-in-iprmeni wanrrJ «• aiH^er cmi

tnii>iioiis nHTc f u l l ; . " ihe snuue sanl The UCC's ncHslmcT te-
pnrtcdr " I t was evident ih j l ihe cmnpAny\ inanafen>cni was irnuhlcd
h> [he mwiliai*; rai.scd by JlJi. Sdiomerl al the minjng i;amp last
spring "

In New York. Jack<.an disLLLssecl Sou ill Afrii:ahs pa^ lau\ . wâ .c%
jnd (hi? ^LivernincnL |Mflicy ih.it d̂ urs i i " | perniil workers' taiiulict td
livu wi)h ihijin Junnj: rlicir LonlriK'i jvr iml ill ihe minoi, UF'IIII rrprc-

ol ihe church ciiiitiimn iKiiit hjs again this year filed rcsoln-
vAih American companio uiih invcMmcnis in suuihcrn Africa.

• Merck. Sharp and Dohmei MSI>|, ihc rlncd-UigcM
firm m Smih Africa and a 'uhskiliui?, ^ f ihc U.S. M n x k
tkHl. ha1. jiuiinincAl plans in n*i\c FIS Johonnfetmr^ hndqiurcrry to
a. sue If* miles north of ihai <n) "l"he expanded facilities aic >ehcd-
uk-J M he cvmipleiei] hy mid- \tff- iK i HAI of bduccn $5 million
diid )<f- million. (JDhjinno<.huTg Slat. iX\<**.-T 2U, 19^3.1

Pr^rn i plans do ncH CJLI fnt ,niy nn-rfttsc in the firm's bbiw fnrce
of nhonl 200 ppiplc. mdudin^ Jl> A ft n: JUS Rur M I D ' j , vite-
Lliinnniin, H.C. McCjinty, lolJ lllc \f«r tSeptemher 15, l**73l ihM
the tnmpimy bc]icv& Ehai the "vl iul southern African market" will
unnlinuc In £TOU.

The ph;irmjn:eiiiical arJ C(hiLH(| dru ŝ mdusiry is one of the fastest
pn>hin^ tndibirii^. in Souih AfiK-i trvli^rrv sail's v-etc evpectcd In
l«(t S(2" million IJM je j f i^wiA^rn •yrr-jj Dk-cemon I**T_1 1

• The l i ra si£n lhal the fwJ cm i * has hit mnnir eonipanin in
Africa, t ime in ihc second «cek o| Jjnujiv «hen ("hrjVrJ" Sooth
A f r ka announced n would las nil "75 usscnthlj wnLc f ,—1^ tv i
L~eni »i us labor fnrce The LL.mipjnv s.nJ it couEd noi sav which
workers wnuld be laid off, hut (he IIUJOTII} wctc eipccied lo be n.in^
white. (Johannesburg Slur. Janiiiiry 12, l")74.i

Although Ormra l Mnlor^ otEicijits jnd spokesmen for Dm sun-
NISSJII saLd ilicir tiniis wcie prii-vcilii it numuillv for ihc lime being.
ii F«rd South Africa: ^pukesman snid iirmlntfuTt schedules were hf-
IIIJI rcanan^ed lo cm nvcrtinie. mcjruny snnie los> d ' earnings fur

J-,Lrt'"l hiwrH v,(iritcrv- Chrysler JJSO ceponed shorter

TTie Chrysler spokesman noted a Jinvniucn m jutomoli \ f *jk-v in
December, uwdlly nne nf ihe hesi in<Hilh> i>l rhe year (01 Ihc nnH+n
iodu*>lry. A f-f«d otTici^l sjnl IKV, c4ir MCC-H were n peeled lo renurn
k-v in lamiary and Tebiuary bul inciiicled lh.il Moich m v l d Nee im

South Africa has ilevi^ed a mei/hunKm for channcimg
iiim foreign development, iimsily to nearby Black African no

11 mis.
I'hi; iicimnniu; Dtv^lopinrnr kif lJ i [ iuiorij l and Soulhcrn

kn»wik Lts (-DHSA—is LI IH'W i^^^m/jrioii lundcil by 20
c<»ttrrrhuiL>rs. tnvludin? Gfhcral Muiitr«« Ford and I B M .

With ^hiHit SIO million in h j r - l . hDh-SA " i l l undctukc us
pdi)eCb fjrer ihi i >rarx probuhly i™ccnTrjriny m |rcs<*h<>, B^^^
antl Swa/iland. EDESA pr<ijcct*» wi][ he dirAlcd h_v \i\ biord

ihe i-omiihiiiinj c»tnpaniesn n.-proenulives j n J the
. K j r l Schiller, ihe former Wc*J Ciomur CL-nminic^ atlJ

iitiniisiei- iNcw York Jimc*. huuaty 21-

menl

-Packard^ suli^Tiliury of Ihc plan I ^?-6l>- mill ion-ii-
LltLciniiLs iroiri|iMiiiy, VFIII douhle 1 is Souih African
Inc next five years In $15 mil In in,

io managing direk-fx l i e Me Sie^n. growth of
Africa hjs hecn tunhJil since 1469, wilh f rouih m

JIJ live iTujof divlsiiMis—iZjttuLiliH-^, J J U ^J^^l:^ll4. jiulyiKnil mstru
menh. measuring instnimcnTs jnd nte-lKal niitniiuiinp si^lems. The
ealLuljloi seeuon hjs been parlicuiarh successful.

Slesn anlicipaies fmlhei jf-iift in CAkiilaloE sales. South AFrKJi
luffrrs front an j fu ie shmij^c o l irjined manpowa: cslculalort help
to relieve this. iJohaniwiburg Slur, N<ivcmbcr 2-4, 1^7? 3



(Ml (\a-pnrutlon hf. lold African Lpdair thai J'eiYci.ine
\'fI3. Mobil'i uminiirnieni (o JMV H-. employees ahovc the

ItKUl MhL ftiipi: level is miw in tfTeu "
'Ihc Minimum I-NLVIIH' I,î vej i!> :i Sinnh African izakuliumn ui

[llf eush income nccdi'd Hy .m African (amils ol six in survive. [hi*
cak'uljihnn, hiphcr ihjn ilv alninsi siart.iiinn IL.LI IViierly Dalum
IJIKV allot some money for medkincv U ^ t . Lincjiaimncni ami
t t hw l fees.

Onc^quailcr nf Mail 's uttrk fnrve is in Durhan. untie itn- MEL
lus hven variously yucn us heiu-ee-n SI75 und S?N> per month. The
MM. iil.so vanes from jiieii io arLniL js lilies the f*DL Mohil Jc

t<i indk-jic uliiii wncxini n v/j\ usiny us iJic MEL

• Piper Airn-afi (nrpnniiloii is Jticnipdnj! in bong it* aircraft
sales m Soulh ATntJ Tvu' WIHH eaeniiiscs—ihc *al« dprccftf an.1
ihc dircclor of customer scrvTtfi—visaed South Africa in .September
UP prepare for ihe Lunching of the ne^ Piper luihoprnp CTii'ycnnc
u it plum' in Jiinuiirs-. tStmiiwm 4fntn, Nnvirnihur ll)7"l i

Pi|H"i officials ("til Si HI ill AlntMn TH'WMIH'H that Ihc Kcpuhlic vtb\
"iHxiHinnj; increasing!]! impnHani rn ,urknift inanufjciurcrs " |Jo-
hjn ncsrnjrji.fr.fr. Srpk'nihci K. 197^. h Wnhin ihc pa« iwo \cjt\m JH:-

ific StMiihcrn Aftn-J ("itrimiifit in ihi^ ci>unir\r rhr N'I^KI
rtfhm'tl Iht LtifiJiTjim* (fl ihc aims tnihjrpi.>

l * s-iles n( sni;tll uviliun uirvr.iii lo [jn-
pcFv«v, ^rxl ^trpnr,i[im^ in Sourh Alrku The Ominnikv h-K
i l tlitr mnvc, jfjrinii^ ihiii sjth trui'i LJIH be ulieral i"r IJM1 IIL

in >oulhnn AlriL.0

• l.vcn huM (hat IJK' S<4JEH Afrh.m Gi^iinnicnl ha* finally
in uir»u icleiisioci m CCP*HC m ihc Rcpuhlic. M p. Mill ukm^ rh
in ikviilin^ ihc shape ••( iht furuic rcrcvi^ton-inunufji'iunnr! indiMr}
In ihis dcaJ the govtrnnn1!" >Li!ins ti> h^ki jit ihc blr*>np L^rilh: il

hold> liccn^iiijj powi'r "Vi:r Lii^tnuijt'tnivrs.
nl' Ihj-s. Lhnnî inn;'. miiy hJi1 L- m Limijily with

| in ttdci IO i-.î Vi in nn ihi; lonj'^i-jjlcd iiwfjs.lry
Miinl) . ihi' ̂ ovcrnmcni u j n ^ ihf Tck^isuii iihlu%ir> (o

Thnc aica> Jiin itte BLtcL
jii.i."f>cdinp in Smirh ATm-js pol

Jib%ck>pincnl *if rfiif Fucir, Tht mj|*n r.imificatKnr' nf ^uth
" iii-c ihj< ihc hii^c Linifr pixil m i[ie IHHIULLFKI, or

cun Ik' Jipncd inin m * i l l 1"> J huddinji iiuki^iry ihji is
jl very Kigh nuniSi!i i»f skiJk'd Lind 'n'ltu^killeJ Hldirk^ AK^, u

y pjjnl n%clf i^ mrujitd JD a uhik" jret ^i»l wimlJ nuv
U\i". I" ihc SouTh AlriLjn G"^ ciniiK-m An induMi> lhai JLK'JIC^

j homeldikl mil <Hir ILIJ. in ih^-mj . oj_i ii> u^es io ihc home-
land ^mcrnmcnl, i l jnd whm dV hcRiicland is

s nf hutinpis in Sciulh Africa have
1 liL-ir mnsi scuihinfT cntki^it i fot \l\i hmkT

p rlijit ihc vn i sŷ K-m i~ dcsipncd m IMIIIIIIUI: usinc AfjKiin> ui
ljh-» nJe iml). V-ITII im nn^sibJc ^Lnu-il *i( iHher bcncliK
A vpniiMiLtn lor Siwih Afrva^ nf^xmTion I'nilcJ Parly kHJ ihc

Wait [AUGUST tf. 197.11 rhji ih<: Television in-tu^n »a*
'xjmpltr ill' Siuiih Afrn--j\ dopciKlcnLv im Bl;n.l labtif. " I
[hi? Cabinet |n M-L1 Im [htoiwlvfi in wh,u

on nunwhite'v." hu ŝ inl "One ihuij: k n-fimrf TV t^mot ihi
AH ihem." The oflk-iul s îJ lie lud st'̂ Ji LurtoriLS whi-n.- yu per a-
nl Ihc suiT was Blairk

Ihc Situlh AfrHjn |>cp.'Ulmcnl nf InduiJric^ depuly
TliLTiin, has s:ilJ ihr ^(iscTiiinmr dnl nol pi i t ihc

jn "ulnm.tiuni," hm \w jikrowi^ilpcl rh t̂ m >\\tfv>\
UJS M?HI TH ihc sii LOrnjumcs Imn^vl u* ni;ikt K'k'vi

\n>rv». .iskinj? them lor lliai pni|i(Kdl\ on ninvnip oui ai isiumpolithirk
L|]L\L- Ainihllj] ihi- HLHL H.Liil^rUllim I'hnM'll ILI [HLXILICC Ick'VISHMII ilh.

l"#ltphuni; und Telegraph Companj. jn j'rsncijiion
ITH*U JIHI PII-IOIIUS 1'urmnirc,

Die iTT-Thi.nn grnup y.dl maniificnsur ickrsrMnn siis. r.xlî ^- JIIKI
onl pJji i f j xi ILN fl.trti in Pititrshur^. uhuh ^n> ik iL i r f l J hor̂

The Suutti Affitdti hiisiiics^ niagd/inc Fimmattl total has pujr

(hat ihc [CIGVISMHI intusir) has m.t rc^llv tven ^in^lol our UK ik
pressure, Thhil moving tn brndcr JI^JS Is policy Iif nFI

iiti9n-iirj-L->. (June I1), Wll.j

Zutuhia
* /unihiji's afenipfs |n fjirf nmth—ro alipn ihri^j^h [roJc rtmtev us
* d l a* politic. »iih BlaiL Afnt-j—JIC hc^in j : io bear I run, hul
ihc p*KC m ihc laihlkvLcd naium Is ciftccinl b> he ^rcaicM in ihc
i-rucul prri<id ahead. fnin rn^ unnl l*J7fl, tvi>*<: ihc TanZ,im
way, /iimbia'% lifeline to the independent nhl, I*.
ttf/innhm. Deccmhei 2. \"7$.)

/\ vf̂ L't ml II >J. repuri rclcjsnl in N«vtmher
S[,H,JIS 1m jii j m [Tic Bliii/k Afrî -^n naimn MIILI st-iicd
nrcd .ilVHir SJl milltLin ii> t.>icr nTcuncnl HJO»1̂  ihji havt hitn MI
turrn! Jurmt ihc rtTmirirt^ f invbc ih-ii folkiunl ihc ckhm^ ,-l

i*»h Kh-.ilcMLi las! jear

oats of ihc aho<j[-face hj^c hccii covered, ihc U N
rcpoii ^rjiteil, additinnal COM\ caused hy soil fimns have ntrt.

Allhcniph s'unMruction o| iln; TjnZnm KJIIIW.IJ- p-isstj nvcr Inlo
7-Mm\t\ji in Au^uMr unnl Ihe line is eomoletcJ /^nibun\ will depcml
Urpd% on ihc H1JJ.U •••ihl rhji tinkv ihe L-i^pa prrxliicci skiih l>.n
cs Sjijam. the pofi Ljpiul nl" Tavanjj tfimul ltmt\ \iutf. Au^uvi
2S. 1**71 t Alrcadv in Juh T"HTC acre iep.>n\ ol shcirj^cs in a «idc
ranpc of consumer ilcm> m ihc ^amhun: e^pir,il Lusaka

V Jn]y |6. I97.t)r un<[ hy Utinber hî nh ol
Jij>|>e,irir'£ ill iKc fjjir JoLks- f f imf i (tf/MHIIH'H, Oetohn \2.

"Hie pfoblcm was a shivtafc i>f vriiiilc* in njnspnrt ihc poods in
Zanit>i.iL hu< m early Dftcmhcr ?-l fiani J^panoe iiuets arn^cd in

,in,1 jniKhcr *'• Anicric-jn uucks ^cre hcine offloadai j i
The hL-^>-du[> i r f ikk^ ««e pan o| jn csenmal fled of MX)
ed h) /jinithij'h \,«innjil Transport Citrporation. An NTC
eMiLiri kkchrtnJ io suv whether 34 trucks le.istrd friim TAW

CLnrporaliuii in Nc^1 Vnrk uauld Mill Iv needed aim all
irucks had heen delivered. iTimrs nf /jtmtnu,

Meanwhile. Nomay has olTcicd /amtni a Sl.5-mallion pranl in
hcTp fnunte ihe r«oulin^ pntjftf (Zimhio fXiih Matt. Sqricmhcr

Con&olidaieil t'upi^r Mines LM. is m ilic pntess ol m.-
;* eontract Io sujiplj jddilion^tl /umhun copptr in ihe
Republic of China in [914 Rium <nLHi%ohdiitcd Mine^

's <nhcf major o^npn mine, it in iht- third year of a contract
ihji CJIK fw ihc sale "t l^r(llNI loas irf copper per year [» Chinji
\Af'ifrin Hrvetttpment. Janujij T974 |

TC Japan pnd ihc eounnics nl ific

^irnl>Li\ bjlJntf i>f payments far ihc SCI-IMI,J half *
m L-munuc the nn|f o^^ncni shnhpiilurinc the second

4-1 the war when ihc Louniiy icpxHtî J 3 S14 inrilnii surplus Hx-
June 1^1 lij-ure shovoi ihc third surplu> in J M»* sinif ihc mmm

(i>ri£hren EFS foreign'nchange "heir." y/tunhiu Duih Mutt.
K), WU.i

HIT ihe: secddd qujriijf ol' 1*172. the copper-[>nqtjcnij: njlion fjfml
a h J I M iiLi-- ihi-JM_V nitui -i Jcfitfl -.it ahcujt S70 millkii

AniHhcrnhivc-mw^rJ^II-Miflicicney vLJs<inn"urK-cdin PeteinhiT
bs ihe /,nrihqj Sû ac l"nrii|uny the eounl[>. a spi^
wilt T f̂* PIII[t*min^ su£.u b\ the end of 1474 hecjusc irf a nc«
rcllncr\ ihn n sth^Juleil m l*f cnmp3dcil h> April

The luiimi saved JIHJLK "B*i5 null ion in Ifffei^n eiehanpc in I1J7<
on COJI imports bccimsi* nl ifiemjisud eojl priilitLiion in Mimmha uoni
mine A spLikctman f<ir ihc mine cî inpany nrnliclcjl tht mine, which

l̂  pioducra >flll>.iMX] i,uis nf coal annujJk, v-i-uld picviuee orn.-
< hefiumnf? m |97S or J976.

The i>jwning of Ihc ninic II,HI printd uron^ thn^c c>m^^ uhn
ro see Z-rml>i,p\ tmiinLiiL-J dcpcndcncr im HIKTI fnpni
n^ Wjiikte to[Jic>r" ihi; spokesman >aid. (
uarv^, W4.)



THE MIDEAST WAR
(continued fion) page J3f
caused by ihc Arab decisions. Older*
cilc the pa[3dp\ LJI a monarch like King
Riisjl's beiiik- ^ duimpion tif
nghls in ^otillicrn Africa.

A pruUem :imilvs!T however,
mart' on lhe

th.nl bmiiyfii iiboiti tlit Ar:ih-

hi.-1iiiitl
one Jirt; at le;isr uiiifciMaiKlubk-. To
degree or dnot.lh.-r. i! apparently will
K- a poo-polilieiil fiit'lor for sunn- linji.-
U) tome. And il should he rciili/etl
itiiit ihcn? may In: times WIK-H E 1I-J

A r;ih-African lit worl i ISJ U.S. ad-
van I age. American economist*, jittery
thai the Arabs mipht JL-op.irJizc tin;
world monetary *>'Nk'in by puutnr; llicir
oil money into ^old, can rest more
ensily knowing Bi.ick Africa would ;il*o
coiuisel agjiiw nms îvc Arab ^olt! pur-
chases, which, of course, would krnd'u
Snulh Africj.

In Dectmbi'i1. lie. Ki*sin£cr selected
hN man in Ouagadougou, Ambassadni
DoiKikt I). Eitsuih, lo lie hKiiiLJitd Lnlo
[Jiis maelstrom* ivphk-iiij; Djvid Ncw-

isisUnl SctTelury for Afrki i ;
became (;rS. nmbas^ador tti

, 50, an rmrgciic and
ful Fmcicn service oHieei and
by training is rhe first Assistant Secrc-
lafy for Africa with exleosivi: exi>cri-
ence in French-speaking W«l Africa.
Before Upper \'cj]in. Easum wai De-
puty Chief r f Minion in Niamey. Ni-
ger, A deeiide ago, he was political of-
ficer in Dakar. SL-HC^JIL where, signili-
cantly enough, one ot his responsihili-
tics was reporting la VVushin l̂on »»

ihe Porlnpuese question,
will have En contend wills two

residual mantra ih:i[ were also allected
by the October war— U.S. niiUunij re-

with Ethiopia and
will bo responsible for

an idea, endorsed by both
Pentagon :inU I^nperor Haile Sel-

L. ihat tlie ieinpnc;iry Arab Hoek-
til ihc SUrtit̂  of Hub el M^nideb

on page 50)

^Publisher's r'Message
With Itiis issue, Africa Report is happy ro announce a new feature pn

our magazine. African Update- Airican Update >s prepared by Ihe Africa
Policy Information Center oi the African-American Institute. Itie publisher
ot Africa Report. African Updates edilois will be working to brrng yo j
livefy and extensive monitoring of important issues in Alrican-American
relations and of economic and political devaloprnenls around Iho Conti-
nent.

For the past two years, Africa Report has been capabty edrted by John
Sloan Roberts. Probably no olner ediloi ol the magazine nas done so
much to point it in the direction oJ broadef reader involvement. Dunng
Roberts tenure, Africa Report Took shape as the general-interest
magazine about Africa Like so many good journalists, John is an adven-
turous sort and when he, with the last issue Q} Africa Report, announced
thai he wanted to try his hand at something new (a torthcoming news-
paper on miernationaMoptcs), we were not surprised We shall miss John
and we ttunk the magazine well long bear the impact of his editorship-
Wo'H be announcing the appointment of a new editor in our next issue-

Now for a few words about the articles in this issue Inspired by
newspaper coverage given to Ihe return of the sacred Afo-A-Kom statue
To Cameroun, Africa Reports editors began puzzling over whaf we saw
as an important question. Would the growth ol museums jn Africa stem
the outflow of art from the Continent? Susan Bfumenthal, a gifted
tree-lance writer whose guide lo African travel will be published by
Doubteday in the fall, set to work on The slory. Susan not only answered
our question but turned up a loi ol intriguing information ThaT carefully
documents how The bulk ol African art reaves the Continent

It may seem a long way from art To track, bul we were delighted when
John Manners, a senous young man and Iree-lance journalist, con-
tacted us about doing a piece on Kenya's Siar runners. A fongtime track
fan who lived in Kenya for lou< years, John, who knows perhaps as many
records as Ihe Guinness people, attempled to find out why so many ol
Kenya's runners are truly great. He also shows what hind ol athletic
infrastructure exists in the counTry and talks about how i\ developed.

Bonnie Schultz, a tamer Peace Corps volunteer who is now a
member of the AAI staff, presents a sensitive account of her wort< in
maTernily clinics in Togo Bruce OudftB, Africa Reports Washington
correspondent, offers a story on what's fikely to happen To America's
Afnca policy in The wake of the Middle East War.

Several other Things about this issue deserve at least a brie! mention.
We are indebted to Charles Ubrader, general manager of North Ameri-
can marketing operations for Air Afnque. Mr Librader. with a little help
trorn his employer, managed to loan us an airplane—no small accomp-
lishmeni. He even accompanied Three members ol the Africa Report
staff and photographer Nate Silverstein aboard the plane SO Nate could
take the art photos that appear in this issue, notably on the cover. We
thank Air Afnque lor its cooperation and Mr Ubrader for his personal
attention

Fmaliy. special thanks are due To Nancy McKeon, Africa Reports
travel editor, without whose help this issue would never have seen the
light of day. We hope you enjoy reading it as much as we enioyed putting
it together

—RLD
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Thcftl*rcss in Africa

Future Shock-Nigerian Style
New Breed: Do the Politics and Pinups Really Mix?

from time to tintr Afrka Repon in
a new feature will introtfuce its readers
tn vuruws African periodicals thai
mirror she ch/int-inf- life flykw of pt'o-
pli' thrttugltntit lh? Continent. Thar
ffarurrs will provide a brief ite\tnp-
titin uf u periodical's fixus and st\ic
in I'ritpr to acquaint Africa Report
renders with African sources of in-
lor/itutinn about Africa and her people.

Qnv of the moM prosperous coun-
tries in Africa is Nifiuria* where gov-

earnings froni oil prixiu^iion
o reponcU to txciied $4 mil-

lion ncr day. Some observers charge
lhal nol muny of Nigeria's nearly Wl
mil I urn people share (hi^ inci>mo, bul
soipic pelvic are utidoubl^dly boiler oh*

ly i ha n I heir ancestors ever
|K»>>ibler The ullluuicc: of Ni-

geria's nuuvcau riehc is rcflocied jn Uic
iHi'rising number nf childrtn able to
go 10 school. About -HMKJO )«>ung
Nigcriatin are presently sTudjing at in-
•iiiiuiinns of higher alutirtiim, ihe hiyli-
csi number for any Afn^an country.

h't'tvltreetf, a magazine published
iiK t̂ilhly in Lagos* secnls to teach fiM"
ihe wcll-eduealcd and wtH-off young
men nf [his younger gerii-Tatioii, These
men Lvidtmly h;ive money to spend
and choices to miikc- ahom ihtir future.
The magazine combines elements nf
American magazines such as News-
Hivfc iind Playboy to entice emotions
nnd pr.iv^kc chouglit :il IIIL- siime imu\

Serin us Jiriicki running frtini :in
analysis of Nigeria's l'J73 census to

comment* on "LLhe curse" of

ization—tmng (o Africani/c
local i fid list ry—are inieispcrsed wiih
cenicrfold pinups and numerous ad-

K. Smiling faces :md slick
encourage. Newlin-ed readers

to buv a range of pnxlucK from looth-
pasie a till sltin conditioners to radios
iind vjcuuni cleaners. I he products
advertised in this magazine Iliivc come
to be cons»i(icred necessilies by many
in ihc Uinleii Slates, but in a country
catching up with lechntilogy. these
products lire still regarded as luxuries.

A Western audience "Uiy see a
strong pull towards consumerism in
Newttrcvd'x glos&y slyle. ftut Editor-
in-t hief ("hris F. M. Okolic saysT

"The tibjc-clivc of The magii/inc is lt>
help create :t just anJ international so-
ciety and to projed the new Nigerian
sociely. In fiict, we could be desenbeU
as a campaign magazine for a fair, free
and progressive society,-> He ts-ii mates
thai Xvwllrtvd, \*hich wii\ first pub^
lished in June 1972, has a current
audience (if 90,000 Nigerians, with
about SJXJU readers in ihe United
Stales and 5*000 more thmughoui
Africa and oiher parts of ihc world.

NewHreed otters readers outside i>[
Nigeria a perspective oti what some
Nigerians are thinking nbtiLii subjceK
currently in vogue Lhmuglwul the
world—women's liberal km. birth con*

and even something called "god-

In the September issue oF New-
llreeti, :i 40- year-old -worn tin, Dora
Miller, is questioned about her mania.]

VHe interviewer shows little in-
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terest in her Julie* as Nouh Central
ComniissioiiLT for Trade, Industries
and Cooperatives, Hut in the same
issue, unoihcr author praises women's
MkTiitioji "African Style in Guinea/
The author cites example* of Guincim
women who have- combined traditional
roles as wile iinJ mother with progres-
sive roles as I catling pnliEical
at home -IIHI abroad, and al«>
(iuinean President Atnned
Tim re, who relates the wunien s nlovc-
niLiir to the slruggk i>I all African
people from oppression "\Sc ean say,
therelore," explains Inure, " ttiai the
hum mi con^Llion u( womanhood in
Africa wili grow belter as the prin-
ciples uf frcftlom, equjlily and tltnuH.-
raty in ihc political, ueorcoLMic and
social fifi: of African nations arc

Etnili conimf and sturili/.jiion Jiie
eontjovcr&ial subjects umong Anicrt-
cani. Xck'JJrrr'irj "Set Forum' is y
monthly I'ejiEurt:, In a recent issue, Lht:
maga/iiii: distuned icehruques of &ler-
ilizaliu[]4 reviewing their psychologieal
and M-cijI Nilplitalions.

Anotln-f tmHrt]*«5i' thut Newttrced
tomineiTts on u ihc prating *>(
ing women op|ioriuni[ie*i lor
cJucalion and lucrative jobs in ex-
change for sexual relationships- Fditor
Ololie eonJemns this uspetl of L1god-
fallicriwii" imd points n\H the inequi-
ties of A hOtiet)1 bastJ tiri fnvoruistn.

A ]K>liticid j)crspccii\i: on N i
futuiL can aiso be gained by
of New tifeed. Reflections un XLGreece
—From Democracy to Dictaiorship"
And an eisaj1 on " [ I I L Militarj1 m I'oli-
ncs" reveal viewpoinis [hat the editur
uiys may inslrucl Ehe governnn:nis of
developing African nations. N
have been promised a civilian
nient in I97&L The careful planning
mat i\ going into Nigeria's future con-
stitution is apparent in ;in October
1973 NewBreeii interview with one of
Nigeria's foremost. coiisTiluiioniihsIs,
Prolevior Uabalunde Witiianih. In the
same issut, Okolie exprcj.sea concern
aboui |he arreil of hvj Nigerian jnur-
nalĵ Ts and ucgĉ i Niger inn Head oi
Stute Vakubu Chi won to clarify ollicml
iuiion:il policy ioward the press.

From pinups lo p

a tfelinitely consumer on&ued as these ads. selected from recent *ssues.

-*. the difficulties of choosing be-
plioiv, that sometimes eunMict,

AUTuenE Nigerians want their children
Eo he well educated* hut an article ex-
plore*i the disturbing We effect of a
European education for some Africans
—\Uc brmJing of n subiSc contempL
for Tradition.il values. Nen-Rrtcd has
advertisements for ears, but tile Oe-
tuber 1̂ 7,1 issue featured uti article
on "road monsters: aiul tiller Jrivers."
Young men like to gape at centerfolds
uf purtiuJJy (.lolFied sir unclothed yuu-ig

ii, but -\'i-\rBrrttl also includes
pictures wilt] captions praising

Ihe K-auty nnj dignity of Nigeria's
mort irjiditional women.

Spurts iind enleruiinment present mi
problems of indecision for younj: Ni-
gerians. Evcrjhtxly likes the excite-
ment of African fnotball (soccer) (Hid
the rou^h-iouch f,intask's at ihe local
eineniu. Sewlinvd eo\'crs both. Hut
even the jokes on NewBrccd'.i liiunnr
p:ige reflecE an dement of NigeriLin
future &])ock:

A man said to psychiatrist "tfie
[rouble with me is that 1 have tUml
personality/' I'sj.chiairi^t: •'Well,
That will cost ynu five pnunds each,"
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Birlh, like nearly everything else, comes
hard in a small Togolese village. Yet each new
life is greeted wiEh . . .

A Joyous
Celebration
of Existence Itself
By BONNIE J SCHIJLTZ

If w;ra d:irt: by the time the bahy
was born. In ihc soft and smoky
light ot [hi; kerosene-lit delivery

room, I held my Wain as the fram-
ing mother forced The child from her
body—first ihc cruwn of matted hair,
iticn ihe llntrened faci: and curlcd-up
body. TtiL- hahy ^quirin^d and stretch-
ed, curled up again, siretetiod again
and breathed for the linsl timeh crying
involuntarily as ihc new air filled his
gasping luiips He opened hi? eyes mo-
nienuirily iimt then closed them as il
10 ease biniwlf gndu.ilLy into his new

by
ihc birlh til this child, in contrast wilh
rhc mother who lny exhausted on the
fiiit rnctiil tklivery Uible wilh ifa hole
Thill allowed wa^m*. lo Till into a
bucket on Ihe (Tiu>r Her name w i i
Anin and she ;ilrvnJy had t*o chil-
Uri'n. She had miM.irried when Osc
**is IS ;••!•[ sevvTiil yc:irs Liter :i
daughter dkd of measles. She knew
Ibc pain, as wdl ^ tlic jny, oF thild-
hirtli.

As a Poace Corps volunteer^ I
worked in live vilkiccs don£ the paved
road bfhicttn AtiLpamc and Palime
in south tcntral ;md

33

Togo. The villages, located m a strip
of rain forest that continued into
Dahomey ^nd Gban;ib were hordercd
by n*numains rising to :i plateau in the
north and s;ivnnna hi ihc Sduth. H
was in ihe village ot Aimm-ohln, mean-
ing on ihe river Amou. lhat t "jiched
Ama siru^gle lo give life. U was my
first drtpensary birth.

When Ania's laboi1 iK'yjii earlier lhai
dny. she had walked to the maiemiry
clinic with her inolbtr. She had
climhcd up on the delivery lahle for
ihe midwife to check the fetus' move-
menr Then she walked arnund and
around the deiiverv nH>m. For a while
the p;iins cmur in Frequently and she
sat on the siq>s outside [he dinie wbere
oihcr pi-qgnam women gaihervd lor
prenatal conMiUation^r

Wnmcn nimc to ihc inaiernity once
a week, usually nn market day, for
these coTisuliationSr They liad no ap-
point nient^ Instead, the midwife
wailed until 10 or I? women had
gathered hffdrc beginning lo examine
them. If one woman weru in liibtir, the
others wailt'd unlii aFler ihe delivery or
missed iheir consultation.

A ma's pains became more frcquen!
as SIIL- paced around ihr small delivery
ro«m in the darkened Aniou-oblo
ma(ertiityr Green-painted shulldr^ DTI

ph&o by Oatlatie
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windows without glass pants were
closed its allow Ama privacy. PiUicnt?
sick with malaria and inlcstiual para-
sites or ^uffcriTip from Jtbscesscs walled
fnr mailmen I on a porch adjoining the
maternity. Fragile df/n itievmix lasis
and nlonstroils trucks long pasl Ihcir
prime revved ihcir motors to go home
loaded with f;il, hlckirriup ladies nnd
their baskets fill I of produce from the
Amnu-oblo market.

Inside The delivery room, the mid-
wife '& [wo-VL.-;ir-nld daughter elijrsed
a Friend around [he; wliile-lrled con-
sultation, tjhlc. Eventually she grew
tired of wailing, for IILT mother and be-
gun to whimper gmuchily. The mid-
wife hoisted her onto her back, wrap-
ping a cloth around ihe child and under
her own arms, lo carry her daughter
in the traditional FnsEiion of African
women.

I was caling a mango on the dis-
pensary porch when the midwife called
me to help her, T wiped my sticky
hand* mi my African-prim dress, went
inside atid began to tickle A mil's
slor";ich lo tiitourjgc (he Eirlns to
)ieep mnvjnp. T tried To lell Ama lo
brcnihc deeply and push hjrd while 1
held her ankles ;ipalns[ her hips mid
placed an arm beneath her strained
bat*.

TTirnugrioul A ma's bhor. [lie mid-
WJFL1 wns visibly frtkmi'd. -She
was pregnant Lind was rapidly
Ihe tfrcngth lo eare for her youns*
daughter, pin1; liandlc |ireniita[ eon-
^uliiriofi^. phi^ he on cull for deliveries
day and1 nichl. When Ama was finally
on llie verge of delivery, the ex handled
midwtclc declared she just could nnc
finish her [ask. Fortuiiiiidy, the nurse
from Ihe dispensary n£*t donr---an
arrogunt, highly professional man
frustrated by the limitations of village
service—came in time to help.

No sooner had the briliy been bom
than The nur*;c and Ihc woman's rela-
tives began lo heap abuse on ihe mid-
wife. While Ana's moiher braughl in

buckets of hot water from the wood
fire in the dispensary's backyard, a
rhirjiwlikc sponge and market soap to
scrub the baby, the nurse ranted about
Tlio midwife's irresponsibility. Ama lay
momentarily forgotten on the cold
metal delivery table still in pain frnm
pr*st-parfrim contractions. The tumul-
tuous argument cnnlinued as Ama was
given a tetanus shot and helped lo bed
in a stifling room behind (Tie malernity.
The baby goi his tcl-inus shot, some
evedrops and a bandage on his um-
bilical cord hefore he was carried to
h\i mother's side.

The maternity was often the scene
t)f noisy com mot ion offer .1 delivery
13 tit us if J My the nurse and family were
coiigrjliilntjn|! the midwife and danfing
around the delivery room in joyous
celebration. News of a child's hirth
spread1 qukkly through the village and
within minutes friends, and family
wnuld be JJ a I he red nt the mother's
hvdside to tr>;isl her health. A Johnnie
Walker Red I j ihr l bottle, discarded
from ihe liviil hiMro, was filled with
"Togo Gin," a fkr\ concoction ilinfilled
from palm wine called wdoby. Mother
and friends would pass around a shot
glass of the poltnt drink, never for-
jrccting to spill a Httle on the ground
in honor of ihe ancestors,

Sometimes family, nurse am! mid-
wife nsreed [hat a delivery was going
to be too diRicuJi or complitJied for
Ihc midwife lo handL-. In su«h Q-^y
miiiicti were Liiku-n by ta\ i—J canvas-
roofed deux dievffiix about ihe size of
ii \'o]kswafcri^to ihc nearest hospital
Here, one or two doctors cm id for
pregnant womvnT children with massive
burns nr serious malnutrition and men
with hernias. The hnspiljla had oper-
ating moms, equipment and medicine
not available 10 village mid wives.
Sometimes, however, a delivery was
tuo difficult for these doctors, especially
if (hey had no[ specialized in obstetrics.
In such cisos. a. woman was sent again
by taxi, to the medical center in ihe
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A Johnnie Wafker Red Label botlle, discarded from the local bistro, was filled with "Togo Gin," a fiery
concoction dislilled from palm wine. Mother and friends would pass around a shot glass of the potent
drink, never forgetting to spill a little on the ground in honor of the ancestors.

capital tity, Lomtf, several hniirs away.
Women often died in hiKpilnta be-

cause ihey waited unlil the lasi stages
of a enrnpTicafetl pregnancy before
finally agreeing (<i he laken awny from
[heir homes. Generally, villagers

hospitals with death and
any advice to seek help their.

One young wnniiin from a farm near
Patatouknu refused tn listen lo ihc mid-
wife's advice io go K» ihe hospital. Her
pertdds of labor had always been diffi-
cult, s'ho ;trpned, hul her other children
had survived. Aflcr more than iwrj days
in labor she was hrouphi io Ihc ma-
ternity by her nmkllc*:iged hushand
Tough-skinned and laut-mihided from
years of hard labor in the fields, he
stood outside ihe delivery-room door
while the midwife tried To help his

When it became appareni thai the
midwife could no longer help her, the
woman till led for her husband and. like
a halleriiia, arched herself aver his
shouidei. He placed his calloused
hand* on ihc sides of her tihdcimen,
bent his fcnees and helped her to pushr

[heir fnrm KilhnuetTed in the light of a
golden MinscL visible through the de-
livery-room door. After more pcr-
Viasion from !hc midwife, [he woman
finally agreed lo go lo the hospiial,
where her hjihy was s1 tilth urn.

MoM wnmen in ihe Topolcse
tillages where I wtirked waited until
Ihe last few months nf llicir pre^nancirs
to come for prenalal LMnsuhalinns and
to havL- the midwife measure their ex-
panding jhdnmens, cheek their weight
and kmk hit irregular!lies such as an

ft(;i! postlion or for danger
as anemia. Snme women

never came for corisjllalions hill ap-
peared ai the very lii^t minute tu dimb
up on the table and deliver a child.
T rememher at leasl one woman des-
pi-rafeU trying to give birth while an
iLnpry mini; stiilded her vehemently
for waiting unlil the last moment to
ei'tne lo ihe maternity.

Another woman whn had to walk
lo the village from a farm several kUo-
meliT'i nwnv had no thoSce but to
squat by the side i>f the road lo hear a
son. The midwife and I rode on mntor

backyard ol the Amou-cbio maternity

bikes to where she sat on a piece of
cloth with the uewhom infant enulled
on her ihigh The midwife clamped the
umhilic:il c<*rd and lied it with Mack
thread bought in ihe market and steril-
ized in a hoilte of alcohol. She ihcn
cul the cord and dropped the placenta
in LI basin to be carried away and
hiiricd in commemoration of the birch.
I hen TunihiT and midwife walked to
the maternity for a tetanus shut while
a friend carried the baby on his bike.

Of course, sonic women never came
lo the maternity at all. Villdge women
were often mitre comfortable at home
where their own beds were more pleas-
ani to rectiper-iU: on than Ihc Mraw-
liiJed buibp mattresses on the ma-
ieniity'5 jrm>-siyk metal beds. If a
woman had only nuts yt home, \he
wns at least bunounded by family and
friend.1; who amid care for her more
e,L>ily than an overworked and under-
paid niidwile m u pwrly equipped
maternity.

Mid wives were usually young
women with an elementary school
eilucatjon, who had asked for govern-
ment pei mission lo wurk for free in
hospitals where They were trained lo
become midwifes. After a year or so
at the hospital the} could apply for
Lissignziiciil i<> ;i village maternity in
ihc region of their family home. In
nu>si câ f%. they worked alongside a
male nurse who acted as a kind of
general practitioner jri ihe village dis-
pensary. Suntciimcs. a village had only
a niatcrniry. so The midwife would treat
injuied or ill patients us well as prug-
nant women. They had few supplies
—aspirin, purges for jnlesiinai pjra-
sifes, <|uiiiiuc lo ire^T m;iLin;i. a few
capsules for tetanus or vitamin shots.
Mime ration, gauze and alcohol. Often
supplies ran OUT before ihe designated
lime to reorder from the regional
healih center, Jio illnesses were un-
[reaied and £!.iu/e bondages ihal were
used if* bjnd -i wound or wrap ihe end
of an umbilical eoid were washed out.
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The child watches the mother pacing around the delivery room, shaking her head, snapping her fingers
and clicking her tongue to relieve the pain. Togolese children do not need to make an effort to
remember the details of such scenes because they occur in tne children's presence every day.

dried in the tropical sun and used
jpain.

MklwivL-s earned about 316 to 524
.1 mould. They wtsrled from 7:30 a.m.
until noon and from 2:30 p.m. until
f- p.m. Often ihi-y delivered babies at
night or sut up until dawn with a
woman in false l.ibor Frequently, their
husbands worked in other village* or
larger Towns, so ihc midwives saw (hem
only on weekend* or in some cases
every Jew months,

Yd they had special status in the
village. Although ihey were noi as well
educated as sehoolteachcis and were
often made to feel inferior lo the tini-
versity-educated nurses, they were re-
vpttied by most villagers because of
the- service they provided and also hc-
ttiu*e they were government em-
ployees .

A iTiklwilt's MiiiHs. a« well as her
urban experience, showed ' i 'he way
she treated women who came In the
maicrnily from farms ouiside ihe
vjllag.0. Farm women worked hard and
smelted of dirt and «rt\e.\it- They spoke
dilletL-nt drilled*, so they didn't under-
stand instruction;* from *bc mid vife.
They couldn't read or write because;
there were no schools in outlying farm
areas. During a delivery or during pre-
natal consulhttions or while shopping
in ihe market, farm wom^n were often
laughed at and crucify Insulted. Bui to
ihc townspeople, tlit-ir ivmarks were
evidence of a greater soph is lifu lion and
superiority to the backward bush
people.

l:xpeeling (his treatment in a village
malernily, many pregnant farm woiricn
stayed a[ hnme. They mniinued chores
unlil labnr began and relied on the
herbs of local medicine men to help
them [hrou£h (he frightening and pain-
ful moments of ihcir deliveries. When
I nutde home vbi[\ to (arms outride
Armiu-ohloT I was ollen led lo a small
darkened room where a woman lay
reeling on a hundwtivcn ^rass mat wiih
ji one- or twivday-old child at her

breast, 1 would icIJ her to go to the
niaiemjly for a checkup and a tetanus
shot \a prevent an infection in the
umbilical cord. But the farm women
seldom lisleEiird to my advice.

f never SJW a child bom until I
went to Togo- AIL 1 had was the
memory of my sister erjngm^; in pain
and cluithmg her (untie hu^frind*
arm OJI ihe viny to the hospiEul lo give
bi;lh lif her son. I grew up seeing
eJliuciil duetors and sleille deiivefy-
room scenes im iclevision.

liuE in logo upic^nanl worinn often
hjs a two-jear-old child sull nuising
until the birth of the second baby.
The nTder child h often ui the deli wry
room while the inuLher is in labor. Ihe
thild watches the mother pacing
around the dtlivery room, shaking her
head, snapping her fingcis and clicking
her tongue to relieve the pain. Ihe
child sees a brother or sister bom then
and other siblings horn later. Togolc*c
children do not need to imiku a ip^uj;it
clTort it> lenicmbcr the details ot such
^inifs because ihe>' occur in the chil-
dren's pre*enee nearly every day.

The women used to ask nie how
many children I had. None, I would
reply sheepishly But after a delivery,
they would hold my hand and smile.
A smile of I hanks? l ;or what? A smile
<yl relief? Probably. Bui f will guard
these images with ta

*hc pushes vtiih ail her strengtft
and energy
and
force
till gasping she IJ free of
ihe thitd
silently

to five
to breathe
mid \irf<i"t
timi breathe
t/nd UTC

to live
rejoiced with Ittirtd* upraised
hy fatniiy
waiting
xrlentty
I" tit'ar I he smttuh
i'i birth.

A Pfilatcukoii awaits women fot p'enatal
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r*ln(*Washington

Intrigue over the
Friendly Skies of Rhodesia

By BRUCE OUDES

The New Y*?ar brings wilh il some
hope thai America's Watergate-tainted
Rhodesia policy can at las! be
mopped up. In the lew months that
Henry Kissinger has been at its helm,
the Slate Department appears to be
beginning lo reassume a primacy On
Rhodesia sarciions questions lhal U
has not had srnce Ihe Johnson Admin-
istration. Such a development Is vital
if the U.S. is to get its house in order
on sanclions— not just by competing
repeal ol Ihe Byrd Amendment, whrch
allows import of strategic" Rhodesian
minerals, but also by clearing up
questions ol other sanctions viola-
tions.

The 54-lo-3> Senate vole to repeal
the Byrd Amendment in mid-
December set ihe stage lor what un-
doubtedly will be a dose House vote
this year.

Sources with long experience on
flnodesian questions, however,
already are wondering whether repeal
of the 8yrd Amendment would have
any early effect in reducing mineral
imports Irom Rhodesia In 1966, Un-
ion Carbide, principal beneficiary of
Ihe Byrd Amendment, successfully
pressed lor the loosest possible in-
terpretation oi Rhodesia sanctions
regulations The expectation now is
thai Carbide will press even harder on
several lronts--one of them being to
pay now for chrome si ill under the
ground so lhat even if the Byrd
Amendment is repealed the company

may continue to import ferrochrome
and chrome from Rhodesia for years
lo come.

Meanwhile, attention on non-Byrd
queslions centers on controversial ex-
port licenses issued by the Commerce
Department in 1972 and 1973 to
American firms dealing wtth Rhodesia.
These licenses were instrumental in
enabling Rhodesia to bolster its
sagging—and outtfaled— air fleet by
acquiring three Boeing 720s and one
DC-8 cargo plane.

After mrnerals, tourism >s Rhode-
sia's most important source of foreign
exchange Tourism is also an impor-
tant avenue through which the British
colony hopes to convince the U S
that its policy is misguided It was this
increasing emphasis on lourism That
made the expansion and moderniza-
tion ol Air Rhodesia economically fea-
sible.

Evidence thai the U S. has decided
to dose the door on Phodesian avi-
ation consists of the denial rn late
1973 of a license lo Jack Malloch, a
Rhodesian, to purchase spares for the
sanctions bust ing DCS he haa ac-
quired in 1972 and Ihe denjal o' a li-
cense to United Aircraft to ship spare
parts to Salisbury for the three Air
Rhodesia Boeings. Clark MacGregor.
a United AircralI vice-president, visited
Rhodesia in lale 1972 afler managing
President Nixon's election campaign.

The U S-, in mid-1972, had issued
an export license lo Malloch enabling
htmiobuyaused DC 8 from a subsid-

iary of Ihe Flying Tiger Corporation
ai a price of S5.45 million. The Export-
Imporl Bank, however, turned down
Malloch s application for a loan to sup-
port the purchase.

Qualrlied sources say The person or
persons who authorized the license
did so wilh full knowledge of docu-
menled intelligence dala showing lhal
the "cover slory" given by Malloch—
citing his transparent Gabon
connection—was patenily false. For
several years prior lo his application to
export the jet, Malloch had been using
prop aircraft to fly Rhodesian beef to
Gabon, a fact amply documented at
the lime The |et enabled Malloch lo
extend his sanctions-busting to
Europe, via Libreville. The Gabonese
capital. Malloch and his aircrews were
trained in handling Ihe DC-8 by United
Airlines in Denver in the late summer of
1972, an airline spokesman confirms.

Malloch's success inspired fresh
and ultimately successful imiiatives by
Mervyn Eyett, depuly general manag-
er of Air Rhodesia, to acquire pas-
senger jets tor the airline. During his
many visits to the US jn 1972 and
1973 Eyett was in louch with McDon-
nell Douglas Corporation: United Air-
lines, which had used Boeing 720s for
sale. Boeing itself: and Hank Wharton,
the Miami-based aviaiion entrepre-
neur, who had known Malloch at least
since Ihe late 1960s when both were
airlrfting supplies mlo secessionist Bia-
fra Irom Gabon.

In November 1972, Clark MacGre-
gor discussed Rhodesia S aviation
needs with officials m Salisbury.
United Aircraft makes Pratt & Whitney
engines, standard equipment on all
Boeings No later than December
1972, Air Rhodesja decided To tram its
crews in handling Boeing jets. The
crews took a short course from United
Airlines in Denver in January 1973.
Wharton has acknowledged m a tele-
phone interview lhal al about The
same time as the training was taking
place, he was in contact wilh United
Airlines about the proposed purchase
of used Boeings Wharton denies,
however, thai these were intended for
Rhodesia.

Meanwhile. Eyett's principal Euro-
pean connection. Carl Hirschmann, a
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wealthy Swiss businessman, nego-
tiated wilh Boeing to lill a three-year-
old lien on some 720s he owned.
(Hirschmann. a co-owner, along wilh
ador William Holden and Texas ort-
man Pay Ryan, of the Mt Kenya Sa-
lan Club, also owns machine tool-
importing firms in Ftoslyn Heights,
New York and Ef Monte, California.)
At the same time. Boeing and Hirsch-
mam obtained from the Commerce
Department a license to export
5500.000 m spare parts for Hirsch-
mann s 720s. Wharton acknowledges
knowing Hirschmann. The teller of
credil he presented United Airlines
was from Handelskredit, a Swiss bank
Hirschmani owns MacGregor denies
knowing Hirschmann.

Eyett paid his last visit to the US.
in late February 1973. Whether one
or more of Eyett s American connec-
tions were refused an export license
to complete Ihe sale to him Is at this
poinl still a matter of conjecture, along
with the question of whether United
Airlines turned down Eyell or vice-
versa

In mid-April 1973. Hirschmann con-
firms, he sold three 720s to Eyett, who
had Ihem Mown— together with Ihe
$500,000 m spares—from Switzerland
lo Rhodesia via Portugal. Hirschmann,
who has known Eyett for at least sin
years, has said he did not know Eyett
worked for Air Rhodesia. A Boeing
spokesman says his firm did not press
Hirschmann when he refused to dis-
close how he was planning to dispose
of the Boflings. Airline industry
sources say il is most unusual for a
US aircrall maker not lo insist that
a broker dfsctose the ultimate destina-
tion o( planes he handles.

Air Rhodesia placed the Boeings in
service in southern Africa in Septem-
ber, proudly featuring them in all tts
promotional material, and Eye 11 re-
ceived Ihe Rhodesian governments
Legion of Mont Award for his success.

MandaTory UN. sanctions firmly
bar establishment ol interline agree-
ments with Air Rhodesia: thai is. recip-
rocal courtesies such as free air pas-
sage common to the airlines industry
and exchange ol ticketing services.
Vet. nearly a score of U.S. airlines, m-
duding Flying Tiger and United Arr-

lines, have such agreements with Air
Rhodesia. Many of these pacts have
been established within Ihe past Three
/ears. Among other things, the agree-
ments enabled Eyett to travel gratis a-
round the U.S. on courtesy tickets. A
special report by The Carnegie Endow-
ment lor International Peace last Sep-
tember called attention to these
agreements, but the Federal Aviation
Agency has taken no action.

Another requirement of The "man-
datory sanctions since 1968 is that
sTates bar entry to persons likely to
further or encourage the unlawful ac-
tions" Of The Rhodesian regime Yet
Eye It, Ma I loch and several other
Rhodesian businessmen have been
granted U.S. visas annually State De-
partment sources say the practice is
hard to stop because Rhodesians of-
ten travel on South African passports.

Despite his promise in May to sup-

sanctions—processing American im-
migrants to Rhodesia, tor example.
These sources add, however, [hat the
Justice Departments Immigration and
Naturalization Service continues to
conduct routine consular business
wilh the RIO.

The Justice Department reported to
Ihe Diggs committee That Rhodesia is
a foreign government within the mean-
ing of the {Foreign Agents Registra-
lion] Acl no maTter how it may sTyle
itself.' Although the RIO must regisler
under the FAPA. Juslice found That Air
Rhodesia does not have to do so be-
cause a government-owned airline
operating in the United STates is not
required to register under the Act/ Air
Rhodesia s New York office, mean-
while, continues to profit from a li-
cense issued by the Treasury in No-
vember 1971 permittrng it to facilitate
package tours by North Americans to

port repeal of the Byrd Amendment-
after the While House made a decis-
ion to do so—informed sources say
Deputy Secretary of State Kenneth
Rush, former Union Carbide presi-
dent, still reluses Ihe suggestion of
subordinates That he keep his pledge-

Meanwhile, Ihe Executive Protec-
tion Service rather Than the Metropoli-
tan Police, continues to guard the ed-
frees of Ihe Rhodesia Information 01-
lice here. The office is still Being in-
vestigated by Representative Charles
Diggs' House Africa subcommittee
The FBI visited the RIO office follow-
ing a round of heanngs held by Diggs
last June, fnvesligatmg it and The Air
Rhodesia office in New York. The in-
vestigation apparently disturbed
Rhodesian officials, informed sources
say, and lor the time being The office
has curtailed same ol tts activities that
are expressly banned by the

Rhodesia, ensuring the further
of the important Phodesian industry

Meanwhile, U.S. relations on the
other side of the Zambezi, with Zam-
bia, have been, virtually interrupted
since September when Ihe Justice
Department arrested Marshall Sogh-
oian, an American employed by Zam-
bia as a purchasing agent The arrest
apparently grew out ol concern that
Zambia had exported goods Irom the
U.S. without the requited licenses. So-
gohian is to be tried m late March or\
two counts of illegal possession of el-
ectronic Jnterceplion devices and one
count of conspiracy.

An important question in Sogh-
oons arrest is why the FBI press re-
lease announcing il cited by name
SoghoFans foreign employer, Zambian
President Kenneth Kaunda. without
checking with [he State Department.
Slate apparently had no knowledge
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whatsoever of the FBI investigation
while it was in process. Zambia has
Formally protested the rncidam which
il reportedly believes lo be a politically
inspired vendetta.

A report by Tad Szulc in Ihe New
Republic ol December 29 suggests
that in the (all of 1970 the White
House dispatched unidentified
agents' lo Zambia to help Kaunda
thwart an attempted overthrow White
House attenlron reportedly was fo-
cused on Zambia after the election of
Marxist President AJlends in Chile
This, however, was precisely Ihe time
when another wing ol Ihe White
House had dec ded Mr Nixon shoufd
snub Dr. Kannda during Ihe latter s
VJSII lo Ihe U S in hrs capacity as
chairman of The OAU. Szulc predicts
thai more abotl Ihe incidenl is likely
To emerge tn ihe tnais of the While
House Plumbers.

The parallel or perhaps jntertwined
threads of all I his intrigue are sharply
hindering the token U S. effort to help
Zambia implement its decision last
January lo sever ils residual trade

links wilh Rhodesia. Outstanding are
questions involving a S5- mi 11 ion
transportation loan made available to
Zambia in June and Ihe Export-Import
Banks preliminary financial commit-
ment for more than $25 million in Iruck
leasing and truck and locomotive pro-
curement.

In sum. al least lor the lime being
Leon JawofSkr, the Watergate special
prosecutor, should be. in so far as
U S. policy toward Zambia and
Rhodesia aro concerned, Secretary of
Slate Kissinger s ombudsman

TTie apparent Failure Thus far of the
Justice Department to show equal
concern about inconsistencies: in Ihe
Commerce Departments licensing
procedures regarding Rhodesia leads
lo the reiuciant conclusion That the on-
ly way this mess—and mess is a mild
word—can be sorted out is through an
invesligation by Ihe office ol Ihe Wa-
lergate special prosecutor

• * •

Meanwhile, President Nixon put in
an appeatance at the "Desert Ball Tor
Sahel drought relief on November 30.

Ninon told the throng, referring ol
course to the African drought, that
Americans "have a brg heart " Some
applauded; many didn't. What the
Presideni didn't tell the partygoefS
was lhal, according lo The latest tn a
series oi Carnegie Endowment reports
on US Africa policy, in the spring of
1973 the While House rejected a re-
quest from AlO that the President
publicly sponsor the special request
lor Sahel relief funds then being pre-
pared. Such a move would have been
inappropnate, ihe President s advisers
concluded, since Nuon had just ve-
toed a bill on domestic disaster relief.
Democrats in Congress looking for a
handle on the situation anyway readily
accepted AID'S proposal that they ini-
tiate the legislation, which eventually
earmarked $25 million for The Sahel.
rn Ihe AID brtl signed by the President
this January

According lo The Carnegie sludy,
at leasi some of the relief shipped lo
West Africa by the Agriculture Depart-
ment was not sorghum of a grade fit
for human consumption. D

Lete go to AFRICA
Ihe vilal new Travel series
lo make being Ihe re twice Ihe tun!
by Elizabeth Harris

• presentg dozons ol ways lo help you travel on a low
budget ' answers Ihe mosl-asked questions aboul
Alnoa * helps you understand each country's culture.
Folklore, history * includes ultima) e dialogue, anec-
dotes, hunor - gives you the information you need to
follow up your special interests—music, health and
medic me. handcrafis. musical instruments food, dance,
labncs, riter.iiure and folklore, archaeology, ecology,
nallon-b'jlldmg • oilers useful phriises-sontencos in
each country's major vernacular - suggests what to
pack * tells you what irave! documents, inoculations,
and health precautions you'll require • tells you every-
thing you wanl lo know about hotels, motels, rest
houses, guest houses, chalets, anfl pnvate-houso ac-
commodations • advises haw lo handle diflicull sllua-
Iions • tolls you fiow to gel the most for your money on
any size budget—whether you are housewife, student,
busjness traveler. advQnlurfir. billionaire, scholar, or
vagabond ' provides eft the inside know fed ge you need
lo make your African journey educational, delightful,
unforgettable.

Illustrated by Donald Horns
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ORDER
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Price

S4.95

ABUPI PRESS. P.O. Box 130,
Flushing, hew York 11368
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LET'S GO TO AFRICA:
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al your special pro-publication price
of 1300 each.
1 enclose my check for ~
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Education

Getting into Orbit
A Zambian children's magazine provides a glimpse
into an emerging value system

By ROBERT L DENERSTEIN

Generally, Africa Reports educa-
tion column deais with how Africa is
taught m American schools Fromtime
to trine, however, we think it is impor-
tant to take a took at education m At-
nca In th's issue, Africa Report re-
views tho Zambian education
magazine OrbH.Smgle copies of OibW.
with suggestions on how to use the
magazine in the classroom, can be ob-
tained from the School Services Divi-
sion of AAt for 25 cents.

From inside the small space shuttle,
Marion signals Robert, het co-
astronaut and feflow adventurer,
Robert, his arms extent]ed as i( he
were treading water, is busy conduct-
ing a vital extravehicular exercise. As
he approaches a small, mysterious
satellite That is emiiiing an infrared
lighl. Robert's space suit takes on a
redd<sh tint, causing him to glow like
neon in the purple void of deep space.
Marron and Robert speak in I he laconrc
style that has come to characterize
space talk. TV lape recording has
started," Merion says "O.K.. Marion,
colour TV on, replies Robert.

O K,, so Ihis isn'T great science lie-
[ion and RtJbert and Marion aren't
much at conversation, but ihere are
some unusual things about This particu-
lar scenario, despite the cliches For
one thing. Robert and Marion are Afri-
can. They report to a headquarters Op-
eration known as the Pan-African Sur-
vey and together Ifie pair eventually
becomes involved in a technological
triumph bordering on the miraculous:

slopping the Thunderous flow of Vic
ICia Falls—a neal trick accomplished
with foTs of liquid oxygen. Of course, if
you re going to slop Victoria Falls or
otherwise fool wilh Molher Nature, you
belter have a pretty good reason
Would you believe Robert and Marion
recover a lime capsufe Thai was placed
under the falls by aliens who visited
Africa thousands of years ago?

Oh, one more thing. Robert and Mar-
ion are cartoon characters whose ad-
ventures are serialized each month on
the cover of Orbit, a fascinating little
magazine distnbuied to some 250,000
Zambian schoolchildren in the equiv-
alents of grades five Ihrough eight.
The magazine, complele with high-
quality tour-color printing, is something
of a joint venture between the Zam-
bians and a British frrm known as
Geminiscan.

The Zambian Government (the
Commission for Vocational and Tech-
nical Education, to be more precise)
controls edilorial policy and generates
nearly all the written material. Manu-
scripts are sent to Geminiscan, which
does tho artwork, layouts and final
cOpy-edihng. All of this is shipped back
to Zambia where the a dual printing
takes place (The three-year-old pro|-
ecl has already been noticed by other
African countries, and Geminiscan is
reportedly planning a new international
children s magazine that would feature
malarial generated in airier African
countries!

Orbit is no exception lo Ihe rule that
most governments use their educa-
tional systems lo prepare young
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Students to participate In the polit-
ical, economic and social Irfe of their
nation. The magazine—wrin Ms Buck
Rogers-Flash Gordon-Star Trek
aura—is a conscious hard sell of the
modernization process, encouraging
young Zambians to "buy the values
and aspirations associated with tech-
nological advancement.

Besides the cover science story (the
educational vafue is evidently in The
bits of data slipped into the story line:
i.e . ordinary Oxygen turns lo Ijquid at
temperatures ol 135 Centigrade) the
magazine Features material on current
evenis, nature, sports, careers and
pop cullure.

A recent issue—in the "Orbit pop"
section—offered a short take on the
Osmonds, frve American teenagers
who sing about as well as you can ex-
pect relatives lo do anything logether
The Osmonds,' Orbit noted, were

born in Utah. USA, where they sang in
family gatherings in the traditional
close harmony barber-shop style.
taught by their mothei Of course, the
magazine does not neglect focal talent.
Also featured was a group called Musi
O Tuny a, a Zambian rock group.
Musis style Of music is Zam Roch1

and it reltes heavily on the power of
drums. . . , Musi is a very special group
for Zambia in I hat Ihey compose a lot of
their own music Their stage show is
original loo, as They are very colorful in
tradmonal dress.'

Another issue featured a cartoon
about a fisheries officer named Peter
Nawa. Nawa instructs local fishermen
in new curing methods and also arbi-
Irates disputes among frsherrnen The
same issue contained a color spread
on theSahara desert, part of a series ol
articles on nature.

For Americans, the most fascinating
thing about Orbis may well be its ability
to shalier stereotypes. America's
Africa-watchers—educators and The
like—seldom speak ol explorer David
Livingstone in glowing terms. Yet, the
Scottish missionary presumably oc-
cupies an imporiam place in Zambia's
recent history. Orbit notes "Today, we
remember Livingstone as a lighter for
Ireedom, as a Christian, and as a man
who by his Ijfe and his writings showed

on page 50>
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Travel

Souvenirs or objets d'art?
A look at an buying in the African market place

By NANCY McKEON

fl seems Ihat everyone who travels
to Africa wants to lake a souvenir,
however small, of the contineni home
with him. From satan-circuiters grab-
bing up wooden elephant-handle sal-
ad servers to high-powered collectors
beaiing Ihe bush for ritual masks, visi-
tors have always seen Africa as a
continent rich in art Ihat has function
and where functional items are an art

But for me thoughtful traveler con-
cerned with the one-way traffic in Afri-
can arl (see The Worlds Most Trav-
eled Ait, this issue), an acquisitive na-
lure can produce a dilemma; happily,
rl can be resolved Although viable ri-
tual pieces like the Afo-A-Kom make
newspaper headlines, all African art is
not ol The value or signrticance ol
Ihat beaded, beleaguered statue.
Many art historians contend Ihat pro-
duction of traditional African arl ended
al Ihe beginning of the century, never-
theless, carvers conlinuo to make ob-
|ecls that are wholly traditional in
slvie. method and material. These
masks ana statues are eminently ac-
cessible to the casual visitor ol mo-
dest means.

Modern creations are Often lumped
together under the heading airpori
art," Ihat raft ot artifacts thai seems
to line Ihe tourists path from airport
10 frrsi-class hole! to game park and

back. But the speclrum ol crafts that
arl historian Marshall Ward Mount has
more generously dubbed souvenir
art shows great variety and, at times,
fresh ideas. In at least one case, tour-
ist demand has revpved a craft As
Mount recounts in his new book, Afri-
can Art: The Years Since 1920,
Ashanii brass gofd weights are once
again being produced by The lost-wax
lecbmque, a method that had disap-
peared by Ihe late 1930s. Although
the preseni-day weights still depicl
proverbs, they are simpler than the
old figures, their casting is cruder and
their purpose is sale to tourists, no!
weighmg gold dust. Still, they are
handcratted along traditional lines and
are readijy available To ihe visitor to
Ghana in shops and hotels or from the
ubiquilous Hausa trader.

Ono African craftsman Mount cites
acknowledges. We Imd out what they
[Westerners] like We make what
they like when we are hungry But
airport art is far OkJer than airports.
Afro Portuguese ivories—carved salt
cellars and dagger handles—were
produced as early as 1505 lor sale as
souvenirs lo Portuguese sailors who
plied Ihe west coast of Africa Hisior-
ian William Fagg has noted thai mod-
ern African craMsmen have indeed
found out what they like," Carvers

saw lhal reasonably knowledgeable
amateur collectors were examining
masks for signs ol ceremonial use—
remnanis of raffia, oil or sweat stains.
rough edges smoothed by manure
This led to a new ceremony, he relat-
ed, in which a batch of new antelope
headdresses "became genuine . . . by
being used in a revived ceremony, a
kind of Blessing of (he Exports."

Marketplaces Ihroughout Africa are
nfe with artificially aged masks, and
the buyer's best weapons are suspi-
cion and common sense A giani Epa
helmet mask being hawked lor $10 in
a stall in Ihe market simply cannot bo
an authentic ceremonial piece It is
also helpful to have a general idea of
what forms traditional African art
lakes. Knowing that sculpted busts
(that is, head and shoulders) have no
place in most African iradi lions may
keep trie buyer Irom spending a lot of
money under the misapprehension
that his acqujsilion has sigmlicance
for Africans in any sense but ihe eco-
nomic.

All ol this omils Ihe question of
aesthetics. It a piece ol art holds greal
appeal, if the price is right, if getting
it home will nol cause undue prob-
lems, buy it What difference does it
make that the piece is not of museum
quality'? Unless a person aspires to be
a collector, whai matters is how he
feels about his purchase as a memen-
to of his Afncan trip And even souv-
enirs of the most common sort—little
Wakamba carved figures, tall ebony
Masai warriors w<fh spears—will COST
much more in the United Stales.

Tne real pleasure of going to an Af-
rican marketplace, of course, has
nothing to do with buying, although
the latter may be hard to avoid Enjoy-
ing Ihe sights and sounds of people
doing business, anywhere in the
world, has appeal, and lo western
eyes fhe colorful jumble of an African
Iradirrg place seems to hold particular
charm A friendly altitude and a will-
ingness to enler into animated
bargaining—if only to bring the asking
price down, maybe 10 times, to what
you're willing lo pay—can make the
visit worihwhile, whether or nol you
make a purchase

For all ils charm. Ihe market
place—with its sellers shouting com-
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vendors hawk f̂ ezr wares rrr mo crafts warkel at Kinshasa, Zaire. Photo. The We* Vofft Times.

petmg sales pilches, usually al (he
same lime—places perhaps Too much
pressureonlhesenousbrowser Abet-
ler first slep is a long, leisurely I rip to
Ihe local museum, if There is one, of lo
the expensive art galleries in (own. Al
either place, one can examine works of
ari carefully and can gel an idea of
what forms the very besl ari lakes. In
man/ African museums, there are
shops lhal sell local an products; in
facL sculptors retained by Ihe museum
al Abidjan. Ivory Coast will duplicate,
for a commission fee, any carving Irom
the museums collection of Iradilional
tvory Coast material

Professor Daniel J. Crowfey* of Ihe
University of California al Davis, dies
the galleries in and around Ihe most
expensive hole! m town as often hav-
ing The best pieces of okJ' an avail-
able in Africa, plus much ordinary new
art.' Professor Crowley maintains, in
an article in African Arts, thai, even
with Their tremendous markup, such
galleries can provide excellenl buys.

The wives of otherwise taciturn mu-
seum directors have had forcibly to
drag Their protesting husbands oul oE
Ihe basement galleries of Ihe Ivorre
Hotel in Abidjan, Ivory Coasl, perhaps
trie best of the lot. lesl they convert
next year's janitorial budget into Senu-
lo iron lamps and Baule porlsail fig-
ures, " he writes.

Talking only about sculpture and
masks teaves oul a wholo range of A1-
ncan aris and crails that provide
beautiful, useful remembrances of a
trip Markets abound in lengths of
beauliful cfoth—from ihe traditional
Kenle strip clolh of Ghana to Ihe mod-
ern cottons, sometimes with funny
sayings, sometimes with political
slogans, found in East Alrica. Deco-
rated calabashes— as useful in an
American home as in an African
one—are everywhere in The continent,
as are lowelry, basketry and other
crafts.

Naturally, what you see depends on
where you QO. The modern Makonde

sculptors that line the dusly road from
Tanzamas current capital. Dar es
Salaam, lo its German colonial capital,
Bagamoyo, will no! be soon even in
neighboring Kenya. Huge orange
leather satchels with braided handles
mark The Traveler as having been to
Kano, Northesn Nigeria The gold filig-
ree ol Dakar, Senegal. The coin jewelry
of Niamey, Niger, the satin Tie-dyes ol
Freetown, Sierra Leone, \hetugt> cloth
smochs of Bolgatanga. Ghana—all
add lo what Prolessor Crowley calls
Ihe full range ol aesthetic expression"
in Ainta, and each element JS peculiar
to its own region.

Ofien neglecied by tourists are the
modern African artists, working some-
limes m ttadrtional media, sometimes
in modern. Mostly lound m the big 6-
lies and represented m European-style
galleries, Ihese arlisls provide con-
temporary expressions of Ihe Alrican
viewpoint. Whether a person seeks art
or craft, in Africa he finds ampfe
amounts of both.
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'Books

Spring publishing 74:
The Outlook is Dismal

After a less-than-splendid fall. U.S.
publishing about Alnca is headed for a
sour spring. Although exact figures are
difficult To compile, it scorns clear lhal
the number of African lilies due this
spring is drastically reduced—by
perhaps as much as Ihree-quarters
—from whal il was |ust a lew short
years ago when the ATrrcan
Stud res'Black Studies boom was in full
swing

Several factors help 10 explain the
decline. For one ihing, libraries—the
biggesl consumers ol mosl books and
certainly of African lilies—simply have
less money to spend lhan they did a
few years back. Leon King, an editor at
Praeger Publishers, pants oul that the
last Iwo years have seen library
budgets grow increasingly light

A second reason for Ihe lag in Africa
publishing is the broad decline in in-
terest in things African, notably in
academic circles. Although precise
frgures are hard to come by, nearly all
publishers lamenl ihe dwindling
number of African course offerings at
American universities. (Books that are
required for courses have predeter-
mined markets. For such books it is
relalrvely easy to estimate the si?e of a
pnniing and a price, thus ensuring a
prof il or at least limrting losses.)

A Ihird Trend that has hurl Africa pub-
lishing is the increasing tendency,
among scholars and general audi-
ences, to separate Black studies from
African studies. Praeger s King notes
thai Black Americans are interested m
the African roots of tti&r henlage but

lhal books dealing with such matters
account for only a small portion of pub-
lishing activity about Africa. Clearly, a
book dealing with Soulh Eastern
Nigeria during Ihe years 1B41-19D6 (a
recent Northwestern University Press
offering} can hardJy be expected to ride
the coattails of excitement created by
books about and by Black Americans.

A Imal reason for the overall decline
in publishing is that during Ihe great
boom days ol Ihe 60s, (here was an
overabundance of books. Leon King
says thai although the quality of much
that was published was dubious, the
quantity was staggering. At Ihe Univer-
sity oi California Press, perhaps the
granddaddy of American scholarly
publishing about Africa, Al Henon con-
firms [his impression. "Commercial
publishers really overestimated the
market for A'ncan books, and a lot ot
Ihem goi burned pretty badly Other
industry sources note that even some
of the best pubfishing—Doubleday s
Afncana series, which includes paper-
back versions of some of Ctiinua
Achebe's work—has ncrt sold as well
as mighi have been exported. Perhaps
reflecting a majority view among
editors. Hen on believes (hat The cur-
renl decline realty represents a return
[o normalcy rather than a major
cutback.

Whether or not Henon is correct, the
prospects for even a sustained level of
moderate, but high-quality, publishing
seems questionable. Many editors
—although most prefer anonymity on
Ihe sub|ect—point to Ihe absence of

good material about Afnca. noting that
the emphasis among authors on hislot-
icalrehashisparticufarlysirong What
we don I need is another general his-
tory of East Afrrca What we do need is
a greal infusion of material on topical
matters,' one editor says Another
suggests that even the available schol-
arly material includes a lot of work that
musi be characterized as second-rate.

In a random survey of some 20 to 30
major publishing firms. Attica Report
lound a surprisingly low number ol
books due for publication Ihis Spring.
Some of The survey findings: Praeger
has one new African title due for spring;
Cambridge University Press has about
five new liHesr Oxford University Press
spring catalogue lists six new lilies;
Thomas Y Crowell has nonew African
titles planned lor spring; Columbia
Univsrsily Press has no new iitles:
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich said it
plans no new African biles for the
spring The point is clear Indeed, it
seems almost silly to discuss Ihe gen-
eral quality of books about Africa when
so few are being published.

Of the publishing activity thai Fs
going on, there lends to be Iwo broad
typos—general and scholarly The
general books [Stem a Day's The Van-
ishing Herds and The WttrJe Rhino
Saga, Lmie Brown s Look a Uon m the
Eye. New York Graphic Society's
Eyelids of Morning and Doubledays
There's a Rhinoceros in the Ros&bed,
Mother) are typical fare—animals,
animals (even if some now have a
heavy overlay of ecology) If one ex-
treme of The business is excessively
myth-oriented (the continent ol mys-
tery and big game) Ihe other is exceed-
ingly myopic Scholarly books continue
on such lopics as Cambridge's
Marriage Among a Matrittneat EUte.
Clearly, such titles are geared lo a nar-
row audience of scholars.

The grandmaster of U.S.-based
scholarly publishing on Africa—and in-
deed one of tho few academic presses
that slid has a Thriving African
program—is the University of Califor-
nia Press. UCLA's African studies
center is still the major African studies
program, and its influence On the Uni-
versity of Calrlornia Press is great fn
addition, the University of California
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Press received recent assistance fnom
The Ford Foundation lo launch rte jm-
pOfianr southern African series, now in
j|s 13&1 book. AJ Henon. UCs Africa
etfrtor, reports thai Ihe press pfans to
publish 10 \o 12 African books each
year on a whofe range o( subjects
~lrom a lavish forthcoming arl book lo
a book on Ihe religions in Nyasaland.
UCs oulpul has actually increased
over the past Few years and Henon
maintains that lor Those pub-fishers who
have realstrcaJfy appraised The mar-
Kei. There continues TO be a reasonabfe
economic basis for publishing aboul
Africa. (Honon notes that sales experc-
lations for a scholarly work on Africa
range from 1,000 to 2,000 copies.)

Africans Publishing Corporation,
another house known for ils realistic
appraisal of the market, has been pub-
lishing texts and scholarly monographs
&nce its founding in 1969. Allhough
Alricana has been able, m The opinion
of mosf edrlors, lo maintain ils quality,
its fist is quite small. The company pub-
hshed only 28 Titles in all oi 1972. (A
larger trade publisner WJM publish any-
vvtiere from 400 fo 800 titfes rn a single
year) Both Af ricana and the University
o' Cafifomra Press someiimes publish
in conjunction with British firms, thus
expanding the market for [heir books.

Abe Gofdman of Af ricana notes that
Uiere is currently something olahiakis
even among those who have special
African mierests. He feels il will be a
few more years before the maior texts
wear oui and a new generation o\

scholars produce a new set of funda-
menial works.

Mosi publisher boiieve that the
market for books about Africa will
never be large and That expeded in-
creases over the nexl few years will be
modesi. The Third Press, a steady
contributor to Ihe Africa publishing
scene, is working on a solution to this
problem The Third Press editor,
Joseph Okpaku, notes thai Ihe com-
pany is planning (somewhere from 12
lo 18 months in the future) to open an
African division. Here in New York,
were still a small operation In 1972.
Trie Third Press published 11 titles
When our Africa division gets going,
welt be among the top 10 per cent.
After all, AInca is the primary markel for

Pan-Africanism from Within
RAS MAKONNEN, as recorded and cdiied Dy KENNETH
KING Bam m Guyana, and now a citizen o' Kenya. Etas
Makonnen has devoted h's Jife fo The ideaf of pan-
Alrjcaniam. Included in !Hia autobiographical work is
Makonncn'a narrative on black inter-group relations in
North America, race relalions in Grout Britniri, black
intoliocluflls and Ihe while led. black expatriates, and
African socialism
1973 316pp. Splatea $11,75

Pan-Africanism and Nationalism
in West Africa 1900-1945
A Sl jdy in Ideology and Social Classes
J. AYODELE LANG LEY. Using much previously unpub-
lished rnalonal, Ihe aulhcjr- analyses tho Origins of
pan-African politics in Western Africa, and investigates
nalionahsl Idooiogy and social cldBses in Ihe region.
(Oxford StudJoa In African Affairs!
1973 340 pp. $21.00

Raciaf Bargaining in Independenf Kenya
A Study of Minorities and Decolonization
DONALD ROTHCHILD, University of California. Davis.
In }his study • ! race relations in modern Kenya, the
author focuses on [he dynamic processes 0* interracial
bargaining and conflict management during the pre-
and posl'indflpondEince periods.
1973 -196pp. $22.50

Plan Implementation in Nigeria 1962-1966
EDWIN DEAN. United States Commission on Civil
Rights In (his e*aniination oi Iho impiementaTion ai Ihrj
Nigerian Naiional Development Plan Of 1962-196S. Ihe
author iflu&trales Ihe irneiaction among ihe pfanners,
civil scrvanTa, polihctans, and Ihe pfan thaT resumed in a
course Oi events quile dislincl from [he intended
partern. He discusses in considerable deiaif Ihe prob-
lems of pfan implDmcnt^Fion Rnd isolates 'he most
signiiicanl factors. (Nigerfan InstiiuEc of Social and
Economic Research!
1973 294 pp. $13.£5

Creating the African University
Emerging Issues of the 1970s
T. M. YESUFU Commissioned by Ihe Association of
African limversiTies this book records Ihe procDedings
• I Ihe Ac CM workshop on the emerging issues confront-
ing, African universities in tfie 1970s. Tho workshop
covered sovoral topics; pnorrtie* and the role of Ihe
universiry in development program dovelopmcnl and
curriculum; localization and staff devclapmenl, develop-
ing researcn; and continuing education and extramural
work.
1973 301 pp, paper5tO75

East Africa
fts Peoples and Resources, Second Edition
W. T. W. MORGAN. TF>e Iwenty-tive chaplers in this
book exiinin>e a'chaeology. demography. weQetation,
climale. comne'ee. hislory. peoples, ^gncuMure. fisher-
ies, and rnduafries o' Uganda. Kenya, and Tanzania.
The revisud <!<Mion brings 'Ms comprohonsive work up
to dale from Ihe 1969 volurtie.
1973 31? pp. 16 plates: 36 lablos; 18 figs ; 6 maps $24.50

UNIVERSITY PRESS
AVENUE

YOfll*. N. V. 1OC1G
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BOOKS
from psgp 49}

books about Alrica L Meanwhile, The
Third Press uses some of its general
titles lo help carry its Alrica books
Among The 20 lilies The Third Press
plans this spring is a novel by Robrn
Moore (The French Connection) called
Phase of Darkness. Moore s novel is
set in Africa, the beginning or a Trend
tor popular novelists. Ohpaku fhinks
Okpaku acknowledges that there has
been something of a void m the middle
ground when •• comes to African pub-
lishing. He suggests that The Third
Press is an altempt to help fill this void.
Is such a course economically feasj
bie? Qkpaku says the tirm needs to
expand but notes that raising rnoriey
for expansion is difficult in ih§ present
economy. In response to a question
about the firms financial position. Ok-
paku notes. "It's rough, but we redoing
OK"

PHOTOGRAPHS WANTED FOR POSSI-
BLE PUBLICflTlON-

As an established phologf optic agency we
&e constantly in sea/ch of new and i
iive photography na i can be used lo
bot*5 artf magazine afttcies m
sciences^ hislay, lore-gn languages, ail. and
olher i idds w e are looking lor fully
documented, ingh quality colt* iranspwen-
oea o siifles aw fctac* and uft ia pnnb • !

and cultures in an pails of The
on daily adivtttes art and
traditions and prachce&.

economic and podncaJ ptoblans, ecology,
education industry, agncuiuiie. urban and
rural environmoms

Our client incJmJean ibe rnflfO" putrlishws of
etamGntary l"igl» school, and cdlftge 1e*ls.
baHeOoot'5. Encycloperiia^. and audiovisual
aids If you are interested •n ̂ uDnHmng /fmr
wotk pluasocool-icl firal by [ihone at letter

Tod Fodo< or Don Godderd

EDITOHIAL PHOTOCOLOH ARCHIVES.
INC.
342 Uadlson Avenue
New York. N.Y. 10017

657-1136

GETTING INTO ORBIT
trom pegs 45}

a deep interest and respect and love
for other people " Noiabad review \or
a colonialist (In fact, the magazine
even ran a contest ca I fed ihe Living-
stone competition' in which young
people were inviied to draw of pami
one scene from the life of the explorer)
Of course, the magazine runs plenty of
malenal on Alncan leaders (Kenya's
Kenyana. for example]. Clearly, part ol
the magazine s rntention ts to miroduce
students To African history and lo
broaden their hofizon aboul Ihe entire
world.

But it is m its blending ol Ihe seem-
ingly contraa'ClOfy Ihal Orbit finds ils
charm and its real ulihly for Amencans
It is always astounding lo remember

THE MIDEAST WAR
bom page 35}

ai Israeli shipping is n
justification for continuing U.S.
•Mil lo MlJiiopia.

Mcjuvvhik'. I he AKurc^Tcl Aviv air-
lif[ jroust-tl Mispicions I hat I he U.S.
Navy coniJiiiiniiijTions shiEion in Mo-
ro^Co firmMled n;ivignlioii;it files i«
aircraft fl>ing lo Isr^cL U.S. officials
deny this, but Ass?siant Sccr îan.1 New-
\om, \\\ui visikd Rnhjii with Secretary

, relumed I hero for four days
:i visil To Rlhiiipja. The purpose

of ihc second visit. IIK1 Slnlc Deport-
Tiicnl sii>*. w:r* lo discuss how IIJL- U.S.
might js^isi Morocco's new Pivc-yCiir

l plan. Piiri rij"liK tf \i.-.r-
, \hir U.S. iiryiii's, jtre impnrt;int in

lli-.it llitr Red SfLI remains
open to ILS. shipping; as :in ohstrvji-
Tion pn^i from which h> w;nvb Soviet
shippiup entering ilie IIKIJUII Occnn
should the Suez Cunnl be reopened;
ami as LI wytcrinp-lu'le ntiir n p:irl of
I hi- fnJum Occiin where the U.S. luis

and nil
ether NUIILTHII mailers coiifToiiting OIL1

U.S. in Africa—HI ICJISI for W1A—
lake a hzck -u-'M lo and will W- in-
ihicnccd bj1 developments in U.S.-
Portugticsc re I Lit ions, AUTinngh llicrc is

that two ol Zambia s most popular sing-
ers are James Brown, soul singer,
and Jim Reeves, country a western
singer. In America, [he audiences for
soul music and county and western
sounds are usually thought to be sepa-
rate and distinct. Apparently,
Zambians—able lo hear each man
without Ihe kinds of cultural interfer-
ence I hat operate on American ears
—find pleasure in both.

For air MS slickness and its sim-
plicities (has there ever really been a
children s magazine anywhere that
reafly portrayed the world?) Orbit
provides a key to tne kinds of aspira-
iions Zambia wishes her young people
lo have. \rtOrbit, and perhaps m reality.
Ihings African and Ihings western
mrngfe wilhoui sirarn. All m all. Orbit
affords an pntngurng look at an emerg-
ing value system.

i m h , i . i d k ; i u v i h ; i t K i g p p

southern Africa us bnving important
implications fur U.S. policy and al-
though Iv seems to hnve no desire or
inclination lo tuce on African quesiion
squarely, il mint .ifco he sard lhal until
now there l i : ^ nol been an Afrjcun
question CUM in such a way thai he
could nol easily side-siep ir, Kissinger,
of course, could deflect this one as well,
hut ;u n price thai iilljmately Afrka
will deicrmine in conjundion with its
Arab. Soviet and Chinese friends,

Dr. Kissinger Inn recognized piil>-
licly lhal ihe U.S. during ihe pasi si \
years «a\ no! as aeliw :n il might have
hecn in promoling a Middle Ea$.l scf-
llemeni. If he has rccufiiized the par-
allel failure of ihe U.Srb especially
during, ihe p;i>l »ix years, to be ns ac-
tive H*K il niighl h^ve been in pfo-
moling a H'UK'nicnl in Wet Africah

Jic Ji«s not yet s:jid so.
Tn 1870, U.S. Prcfjidcnt Ulysses S.

Gram arhiirared in favor of Portugal ii
century-old dispute between Lisbon
and Londnn perinining to ihe tide lo
Tldliiniii Island in Portuguese Guinea.
A century lakr a [iilc dispute over the
whole territory is hcTcarc the U.S. Tt
won't he long before ihe whole world
know^ wlielhcr ^l hcirt Henry Kiss-
tis^cr K really a 20(h century Ulysses
Grant. •
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TOMORROW IS TOO LATE!

For fivp long yea*-ir 6 milhon people in six counlne\ have rinsed Iheir eyes
heavenward, imploring rain.

For five long years, 6 mil I inn people in sm African countries have
helplessly watched the drought tlt'vaslale their crops and decimate
Ihsirherds.

FIVE LONG, TEDIOUS, ARDUOUS YEARS!
F<nr_-jn| |y. (lie i<rsl diaj^ul rjm lell in IheSahel - (he *ub Saharan
African region. Eyesagamlurned heavenward, mlhanki rdlectmgthe
soaring fiope^ of si* milfion people

In the IdII. perhdp& crops will once again be ready for harvest and there
will be food enough tor ™bsrVcncn

BUT WHAT ABOUT NOW?
NOW-1 ie î? 6 million people are starvFng.GowerrirriLiiK, including our
own are rushing lood [o [hem Agencies tike Cdl ho lie Rehol Services
and Chuf eh WorJd Service afedcsperalefyl^mg to reach a i many of
them as possible wiih vitally needed supplies, vitamins and specialized
food supplements I O W J I do l l d^ea^e. as well as piequjusvactines
and anhbiolicslo save thoSL'who^e bodrescan (lojonger re^isl.

Meanwhile emacjatod Muntan^dot rfie landscape in ,i V^ileidoscope
ol horror that should dagger Ihe consci^nct: ol thi? wurltl's wt:ll
led iiii I ions

The rain lhat will nourish ne<t
fall's trops rs lomurrowt hope,

YOU ARE
TODAYS

HOPE.

Send you* Jdk i()'o

CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVICES
WeslAln&ln FjmmcEuniJ
35Q Fillh Avenuo
Ne*Varki,N.Y 1O0OI

church pi m.'il In

CHURCH WORLD SERVICE
West Allndn Farrimt Toml
PO. Son 698. Mtdnatt Square
NrwYorVN V 10010

[ID- — -UP-
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FOR THEj NEW AFRICA

A Publication of the African-American Institute

Africa's Dream Industry. travel to Afucj .5 the dream ui a growing
r11. nt>er of Americans, W'IO warn lo vi&r ihe Continent And rniiii now.
most AIncan government have tended to view Ihe Flood ol lounsls as a
panacea lor persistent loretgn e*chann* problems Two disiingui&hed
writers wilh long experience m fie Iravel lield alfempl (0 penelrale me
myths associated wth Africa travel On page 6. Ben F Canulhers sur-
veys American travel io Africa On page '2 . Painck Ravers takes a hard
look al the relationship • ! [ou;ism lo developmen!

Exclusive In Africa Hep on.
Btfiifid Itie curifnf upheavals in
Portugal is a book written Dy
General Anirjnio ae Spmola
Sinnola's book Portugal and fhe
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FLV THE
EXPRE55

It's Hew Vorh to Dnhor non-stop.
It's thE greatest way tn the last great continent
It's flirflfrique ThE nfrican nirline that knows Hfriiu best.

l i ' . :UH1 Kini»lt"*xji A m i A "

i n J J H I H ' A J [ A l l \t\ur \

M V S-Mllfdnv <il GlOG pm

k IH >W*

African
ynu knuw l l ,
Lunii-, Duuald,
Cily and sifhl jn

But Afncii begins in ihp Jiy on Air Afruiur. Our (<H«I a LTir
TTjidilii>niil African cuismc Our gi.trmus Slick »t«wii idtf *scs are
diesrftl in native I.ihift', ( u w d AITT^I'S RIH'ST IITTI>. And
(ricnd&hlp i^ ju« i hmi o< whai yuu'l! hiid nhen vou Imil.

Discover Africa un <-nc at Air AfEi<|iu-"b rn.inv nn('.rncftnblp
Our coupon can bring ynu closer. Our Afficjtn Exprt^-, r.-tn bring you

Analysis

Britaris Africa Policy
Fram London, Africa Repoiis
Edrlor Probes ihe ImpacI oi
England's Swing to

Dtr nrriqu? i if niurpi DElDt tlea^powered by GtflcralHitiniiitl

By ANTHONY J. HUGHES

II Britain's Conseivaiive Pany has
been Ihe party of Empire. Labor has
disiinguished asell as Ine parly or
Ihe Common wealth. Tiadilionalty
Labof s egaliianan principles di-
rected II toward a policy of inrema-
iional brotherhood. Paradoxically M
was dunng a long period of Con-
servative government thai mosl Brit-
ish colonies m Africa achieved
independence

This underlines ihe basic conti-
nuity of British foreign policy, ir-
respective ol government The
mandarins' ol The Foreign QtNce —

ihe permanent civil servants—are
second only to Ihe ireasury officials
in iheir reputation for ensuring that
their "masters"—the political min-
isters—foltow a bipartisan course

Britain's February eleclion will
jeintorce Ihe tendency toward con-
immly. particularly since Labor won
only (our seals more than the Con-
servatives The Liberal Parly—and
iwo Welsh Nahonatists—will gen-
erally support a progressive, inioma-
imnahst foreign policy, but ihe Scol-
lish Nationalists in Parliament make
less reliable allies in ihis area And
right-wingers elected irom Northern
keland favor a more consejvatJve
approach to inlernaMonal relations.

Searing these iaclors in rnind
what are Ihe points in Labors elec-
tion plailoiru and in ihe Pany s posi-
tion thai diverge from the African
policy ol the previous adminisiraUon^

As part of its program lo renegoti-
aie ils position in ihe European
Economic Community fEECjr Labor
would like io reestablish commodity
and frec-irade agreements thai were
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key aspects ol thr British Empire
and of Ihe Commonwealth

Labor 5 eleclion manifesto stales
"The economic interests ol ihe
Commonwealth and of the develop-
ing countries must be beller sale-
quarried This involves securing
conijnjetf access lo the British rnar-
ket and. more generally, the aaop
lion by an enlarged community of
trade and aid policies designed nol
m benefit just 'associated overseas
lomiaries' in Africa, but developing
countries throughout Ihe wor ld"

There is an indication ol the new
governments iniennons with regard
lo development assistance in iho
return of Ihe overseas developmenl
responsibility to a separate mrnistry
Overseas development had been
merely a departmcnl under the Con
servatives- Bui the Con se-j native
iecoid on aid, using Ihe criterion ol
proportion of GNP. was virtually ihe
same as thai ol the previous Labor
qovernment.

In the Middle East, ihe Labor
f'.iiiy has been viewed as pro-Israel.
• - |« . idly when compared wilh Ihe
oven-handed or marginally pro-Arab
position toward which The Con-
servahves gradually moved It is nol,
as in American politic?. Jewish
voters and fund-giveis who foslQr a
pro-Israeli position in ihe Lebor
Parly Jewish voimg patterns prob-
ably celled those of the British com-
munity as a whole What is important
is ihe relatively large number ol
Jews in the Parltamenlary Labor
Parly plus the Fact thai Israeli Prime
Minister Golda Mcir s party is ailili
Bled wilh the SOCJ at-democratic
Socialist International, whose secre-
tarial fs in London and of which the
0rilish Labor Party >s a member

II the rapprochement between
iho United Slates and Ihe Arabs
continues, there aie prospects ol
closer harmom?aiion ol British and
American positions m this area This
understanding rmghl be enhanced
by Ihe fact lhai in renegatpaling its
position wiihm Europe. Britain will
need lo strengthen Ms "Alfantic"
option. (Counter to this There is the
I act that the Labor Parly intends to
reduce its defense spending and will
seek removal ol American Polaris
bases Irom Great Britain Also and
ol direcl importance lo Afrjca. me
Labor government is reconsidering
I ha proposal for an Anglo-American

^Publisher's ''Message
With this issue AFRICA REPORT te proud To announce flie appoint-

ment of its fourth editor. Anthony X Hughes* Tonys experience in
ATricatournahsm is extensiveand rich. Since 1971. hehas been editor of
Africa Magazine published in London. From 1959 until 1963. he worked
as political correspondent for newspapers in Dar es Salaam and Nairobi
In 1963, he was press and public relations olficer of Jomo Kenyatta's
Kenya Africa National Union Tony subsequently held a number of
informalion positions in the post-independence Kenya government In
1969-70. he was executive secretary of the Arief Foundation, a British
organization dealing primarily with African affairs His book. East Africa.
was published by Penguin in 1963 and repnntod in 1968.

The theme of this issue is Alrican tourism In the past, we have tried to
give our readers the kind ol travel information that helps enhance an
African experience— whelher real or of Ihe armchair variety In a slight
departure from what journalisis commonly refer to as 'destination
pieces.' we decided it was time for AFRICA REPORT to Take an overall
look al launsmr assessing American Travel to Africa as well as the role of
lourism in African development. Essentially, we remain convinced That
Ihe best way to learn aboul Africa is to go see lor yourself.

Our authors this monlh include some new and welcome faces:

Benjamin F, Carmthers is Travel editor of Essence and Contact
magazines as well as the auiho* of a newspaper column called New
Departures He has visited Africa six times over the past five years. He
is national secreiary of the Society of Amencan Travel Writers and a
board member ot that organization,

Alan Hutchison is a former Reulers correspondent who worked out of
Lagos and Dar es Salaam he is now a freelance writer based m London
and traveling hall the year m Africa His book.China's Africa Revolution,
aboul Chinese activities on Ihe Continenl Irom 1955 to the present, is lo
be published this Fall.

Patrick Rivers is Ihe aulhor of the Restless Generation (Davis-
Poynter. London, 1972) and Politics by Pressure, to be published by
Harraps (London} in June. Now a freelance wriler. he has been a larmerr

a journalist, editor and marketing executive, as well as an extensive
traveler

Coleman Lollar is a Travel writer and editor who Taught geography in
Sierra Leone lor iwo years.

The photographs unifying Ihe travel section of this issue were taken
pnmarily by Bernard Pierre Wolff, who is responsible for the cover
photo as we» Mr. WolH has traveled extensively m Africa, often on
photographic assignments for the U N His photographs on the Saheljan
region have been exhibited at the A'rican-Amencan Institute He has
another New York exhibit opening soon.

To those of you who wrole to congralulate us On the addition of African
Update to our las) issue, we emend our thanks and hope you will
continue lo enjoy this new regular feature —BLD
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Travel 1o Africa is the dream of a growing number of Americans
who want to visit the Confident. And until now, most African
government have tended to view ihe flood of tourists as a
panacea for persistent foreign exchange problems. In a special
loohal Africa travel. Africa Report tries lo find oul where



A distinguished travel writer surveys U.S. travel
to Africa and finds that more and more
Americans are seeking out Africa's diversity by . . .

Jumping Off the Safari Circuit
By BEN F. CARHLTTHERS

A lthough Africa's approach to
the U.S. lourul market has
hti-n. on the whole, timid and

disorganized, some progress is being
made, and travd whole-jliT*, generally
report steady progress in ihc growth
of bookings. Such really important
tourism as there haa been has conic
from Europe: but the Amcrkiin con-
tingi-ni. Hlact us well as while, grows
slowly but consistently.

Granted that Tew African stales have
•he economic means or professional
know-how to com pelt: na ihe fierce and
crowded U-S. iniernaiional-lravcl mar-
ketplace, Canada, Mexico, the Carib-
bean and Western tiuropc have long
been established with professionally
stalled lourisi offices eniirely separate
from diplomatic missions. They have
launched expensive advertising cam-
paign^ have hired sales experts with
U.S. experience and hate drawn upon
the seemingly inexhaustible promo-
tional resources of inrcrnuiionnl air-
lines, hotel organisations and steam-
ship companies in order [O encourage
continued support of these favurcd
Travel destinations.

Likc South Americah Africa is a
"debutante" in the U.S. market. Tn
compete with established destinations
in other parts of the world, she might
well adopt a regional approach, with
North African, West African and East
African scutes joining fnrctis, lirsl
loyally and, later on* in a Continent-
wide cffarl. With individual countries'

promotional funds scarce, [his pooling
of resource may provide a solulUni.
Funhermore. U,5 visitors to Africa,

fir^t-timers or repeaters, will
choose to visit mure than one

country, ITiis » especially true in West
Africa, wherv I he c4iLinrrii.-s are smaller
and i-iisicr to fuMih fnun ihe U,S.
gateways.

Tht- tJ S. Lrjvi-1 industry K-eognizcy
Thai there are many "pubhes" to be
appniacheil pr»fesMiinjl]y. Witntss the
Italian and Greek [ciurist ollkcs in the
U,S, which have launclicd successful
campaigns among Italian-Americans
and Grcck-Amcricjins. hraeL too. has
drawn hcJiviK upon V S Jciv, i<> build
tourism to thai country, l^xtcpl for
West Africa and Ihe Black American,
Africa ha> no MLCTI potent clhnic rc-
wurcc upon which to drjm Mm many
ll]jick Aniericuns are
izL«>n«>niii:jjll_v ciipahlc nf
traVL-1, special promntioiuil cITivlh to
Ubck Ameiiams should ctrlainly be
nisidi.- by Wesl African relics.

l.o^kaLly, American tourism ap-
pruaches Afnca r^imi:illy t the way it
approaches South Anierica. I-or tour-
istic purposes, ihen. Africa divides into
North, West and liiiM Africa, whece
ccrliiin lejidi:^ emerge. In I!IL: northern
pan <>! I IIE: ContinciiE ihcse leaders arc
MtiroL'L-o, "lumsia and tyypt, all of
which JIOW hiive cslahli^hal inurist oN
Ik'Ch in iliL- U S. and have ladl
entry (if Anierccaii citizen* as

Morocco is [he fanhest wesi of [he
Nurlh A Trie an Arab stales and I his
cordial lies with the U.S. She has just

announced an inicnrinn n» crcait- an
annual tourist capacity of 2.5 miNion
and the addition o| 9HFt>lKI hotel rooms
by 1477. Her own \tatisiics rt-Vi-al rc-
ecplion of 1.3 million visitors during
(he firM 14) months of \91X still min-
uscule when compared vtiih tht: 35
million lourivl-. wJm vi\iK-J hit ntxi-
doiir ncighbof Spain during the <̂ me
perifnl. A suKlanliuf proportion of
Moroccan iourjsi\ visjicd unly "1 angier
-IIK- cilj directTy across Ihe narrow

Siraif of (iibrahar from Spain—which,
of course, is hardly the "real" Mo-
rocco. Nevertheless, an educated guess
is lhal one-tenth of last year's visitors
to Morocco were U.S. titizens. by far
ihe largest lally on the Continent. Fur
ihe nuvsl pan. American travelers. ez~
cepi for ihe connoisseurs among them,
arc still unaware of the excellent ac-
commodations in such cities as Mar-
rjiki'sh. Rabat. Meknes and Fez where
Thd (ioverii[ilCTil-'i|M>iisMiTcd he nek are
L'XOelk-TJi and where Dillon Inferna-
i ion a I and Holiday Inn are also repre-
senled. Another slrong celling point
for Morocco is her excelleni road sys-
tem wilh adcquale bus service between
principal cities and good trains ih,u
carry dining or snack facilities in air-
LondilKincd splendor.

As for Tunisia, OIL- estimate is that
there were KUO,1K)H visitors from
abroad in 1973 but lhat only Iti.UOO
EI| then) were U.S. cilizcns. Here is a
f in miry with an ullTaimxlcrn capital;
c* eel lei 11 hotel accommodations, in-
cluding a suitcly ItiUon; lovely Medi-
terranean resorts ^uch as Sidi-Uou-
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Siiitl and |he lotus-eaters' island 01
ftjcrbj, plus the ruins of imperial
Carthage. Easily reached from Italy
or southern France. Tunisia is under-
standably Eurupe-onenled, but it is n
pDicnrial niiujrici for U.S. visitors u>
the Mediterranean urea.

Now emerging from her tnosi reeem
armed conflict wilh Israel. Egypt scents
happy to have entered an era of more
cctrtlial diplomatic relations wilh the
U,S, with reeslahlLshmenl of embas-
sies in Cairo and Washington lXrspiU-
pdljlics. however, American tourists'
who have been I here have neark
always been eaptivated with ihe ve=*
liges of ancient Egyptian civilization.

From Alexandria and (fie Nik
Dc\l.i, southward through [he entire
length uE Che Eigyplian Nile, visitors
can onl> be ;mwcd at the grandeur
i>I ilit pyramids, temples, cities and
cil;idels, palaces iiud tombs belonging
lo those empires and kingdoms lh;it
hekl sway here for three millennia be-
fore Jesus <'hTis(- In addition To Iliese
creations nl IIIL- dymisties1 uf Upper
(southern) and Lower (northern)
Egypt, there are also vestiges of Coptic
Christianity. UIKIM: present taphul is
(h;iiro. jnd early \rufr and mediaeval

cultures thai give tsne puusc,
in Cairo, largest city in

Africa.

On the extreme western edge o\ [he
vast Cuniintni. "serious"' tourism be-
gins1 wilh ihe Rqnihlk: ot Senegal, lis
capital Dakar, with a population of
half a million, is the real gaitwiiy Irnni
Ihe A in eric as lo (his part ol Africa,
linnrely ^urriHUKkd hy Senegal. The
{i;iinbia follows ifu- valley of the
(liiiuhia Ri\L.Lr h» IIILL south along the
bulge one find* (luinea. Sierra Leone
aiul Liberia, whKh ate *>I lesser im-
portance lourifiliiJiMy. due mure (o
l;kk of promolmn^l citon ihan to pi'-
tt-ntial. Then aunts Ivujy CoasL+ now
probiiblv [he [mulct in Wc^i Afru;:i\
LourisUc sweepstiilktri. Mest door, to Uiv
vnsl un the Contmciifs loiver
f̂ iein^ The Gulf of (iuinca are f
(Itk: former Gofd CnjsM and lin>
;ind Dahonfey wedficil like slivers be-
tween Ghana .imt huge Nigeria, wfitist?
jHXential is probably greatest uf [ill-
h'u ether south and e^ist. Came num.
|ii|uaiurial Guinea. Gabon, Congo and
/-nire complete ihe coastal repertory-

Landlocked suites such JS Mttiiri-
Uini;i, Mati, Upper VoUiL Niger, Chad1

and I he CciUrnl Afritiin Republic have
suffered so seriously from the niciti-
Jcss Saharan dmugiit over [he pasl kw

8

V

n

and is easily reached from al-
most any puini in Senegal. There havt:
been few UrS. visitors s» far, but the

of UTIC celebrated visit—that

years that I heir very existence has been
threatened- Nevertheless, I I of the [2
farmer French colonies in this grnup
support Air Afnque, a modern carrier
furnishing intercom men ml as well as of authm Alex Haley, who tr;ieed his

ancestry lo The Gambia—wjll be pub-
lished ns K'tois, by Doubleday. in ihe
•iumniLT of 1^75 (for a preview, see
Atrifu fi<t'<>rt, Mdy-June 1973)

Guinea next door is still virtually
closed *o American tourists. Politically
isolated since independcnei;. Guinea
Mill has iin undoubtedly exceptional
lounst |huenrial for U.S. visitors. The
other Guinea, Guinea-Kissau, deelared
her independence from Portugal in
Seplenibei 1973, but the war for
liberation continues.

Sierra Leune has a glowing poten-
tial centering on her natural beaches.
"CTCOICS." descendants of free British
HlaeLs. are the rulers of the etsunlry,
Kile of an early successful finish abo-

rceolonization movement. Its

services, lu 1973 the
line carried 35fr,OOQ pjssengers while
its trjins-Alliintic service from New
York transported 5,000 to Africa, of

at least 3,IH)0 were US. cili-
i. This rL-prescnted a 20 per cent

increase over 1972.
Senegal, though sulTcnng from the

SahiiTan drouglit. î  a natural tourist
leader in WV-sl Africa with admirable
beadier, a pleasant capital and a
handsome ;md industi k>lis people
whtisi: principal liinguages are Wulof
and French. Dakar has more than HUO
good hotel room^, attractive public
buildings and fascinating markets. Its
Fmich-iinciilcd rcsiaurants are among
the best in West Africa.

Lhe Gambia, wbcise eapkid is1 Han-
]ul, drsiws mainly Swedes during the capital. Freetown, has a dramatic C(
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of harbor and steeply rising

Whether af a parade in
Abidian (tar felt) OF in
a Ghanaian marketplace
or white crossing Ghana's
Lake Votta aboard the
Yen Ferry, contact with
people is the most
rewntd'ng parr 0/ a West
African trip.

kilt

Uberiii is of great 5cnTiniciM.il im-
portance lo A fro-American^ because

L- cuunirv wan willed by free Hlacfc
men from ihe Slaves under ihc aus-
pices of tlic American Cole )ni7;ir ion
Snuciy in 1M22, Today some 3f»,UOO
"f their deseendunK are still largely lhe
rufcrs of the country although some
progress 15 being made 10 bring ihc
people of ihc inlcriur into I lit main-
stream of Lihcri:in affjiirs. -̂cill pri-
marily concerned with revenues from
vast deposits of iron, rubber export
and ?;hip lici-ii'.in^ undi:r "fljjg-of-

Jirmngemenls, Lihcrij has
fat To gfi to reach luuriitic leadership
or even prominence among U.S. visi-

la West Africa.

Ncxl door, 10 the east. Ivory Coiisl
is today the unJispmed leader in build-
ing tourism from Europe 10 West
Africa, Word of the luxuriuiw physical

and of the induslrv. c

and hospiliiliiy uf the fvoinan people
has reached American shores, and Mil'
number of U-S, vmiors increases
apace. Abidjan, the resplendent capi-
tal tit ihc country. !<• endowed with
splendid hotels including rhc huge
complex <JF the I fold Ivoire, kingpin
ii E n projected " African Riviera,"
Abidjan has wide boulevards and

modern homes and office
», parks and recreational areas

while the whale is inleriuoven with
waterways and can;iKh making Abidjan
a imidern, tropical. African Venice
The euuntry is riipidly developing ils

jtlif ijilcrior anil uni1 may visil
places as Man and Bouake with

ease and rind, in musl ic-
sorl areas, mcwlern, cntiifortable hole!
accommodations.

Slill farlhcr easl, (ML- Ivory Coasl's
tngti-h-^peaking neighbor Ghana was
formed from lhe Urilish Gold Coasi
colony and ihe I cm lory of Briiish

Her indcpemlence in 1957

pointed the way for most of Africa,
Nearly one-tenth of all Ghanaians
live in the c-ijiilal. Accra, JL fun-loving,
stiphi^riculed city that may be ex-
pected to enlarge and inipnivc JLS hole]
facilities in ihe near future Ghana has
had in face up to severe economic: dif-
ficulties uver Ilif pasl decade and hiis
ihcrtfori,' IIC.IL been able to develop her
tourist program wifh I lie vnnic speed
as her French-speaking iic-ighbcir.

Accra is dotted wlih line nilmrnis-
tralive nnd oil tee buildings and hous-
ing developments, and enjoys a beau-
itEiil waU-rfLont, one oi ihe most im-
pressive in Africa. Home of West
Africa's "high life." the papular dance
music, Ciltana seems determined Jo
make herself a real kadcr in West
African allairs. The Asbmti country
in die tciUcr is famnus for us art*,
crnfts and folklore as well as for the
bulk of the Ciish cocou crop thai helps
to nourish ihe counlry's economy- To
dale, Ghana is probubty the must
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The Kittmania'O Hotel to Dai cs Salaam, Tanzania is typical of
accommodations Atsica of lets So tourists.

modem

favored West African destination for
U.S. liLails;h and rflijnhiu estimates are
that more titan |0,(H)0 VS. visitors
IHLLUL- II]> i)ric:-i|iiyrkT of the louil for-
eigners who visited (ihana last year,

Togtsh sunic 4lX> miles long and only
90 miles wide al its hroadesL has a
history uf {irrrnan (pre-VVijrkt War LJ
and later French eutoni/aliori* winning
independence m IWil). '["he main at-
traction l.onic, ihe caniial. has held
for Americans hav hmg been Edith's
Inn. a small hostelr> iun by Black
American l*diih Sitnps^in. With a
Togolesc Gnvcrnincm lakeovLT uf the
Inn, and Edith's subsequent return to
the U.S., Ihe Peace Corps Volunteers
and tiiticr m'ttirs who craved the Inn's
American-slyIc food will no
find Lome Ilie m:ignd ir once

Daliomey LILIIJI:VILI1 iciLk'iX'itdonce nil
the ssmic time iis neighhorinfi Togo.
Wtitcrn He in j split re HNicks, c;ped;illy

10

many of (host! in llnt/il it lid ill
French- and Spanisli-spthLtKi11^ O
bcan arc descund'Lncs i>f
who wcrt i-ii^kivfJ ,md lr
iJie Ameritjis by tiiidirrs who
mostly Dutch and British, Despite
Ilitsc New World tits, the country
can nut be said To hnve ta\.cn :i promi-
nent place in the travel plans of U.S.

Nigeria, ihc i:nonniHi% "hingo" ol
weslern Africa, is. of COU:M\ unolher
matter. Here, ihc desire lo visil has
far outrun tho lacihtur. nt tourist-
mindi_-dncs* of Nigerian aurhiMilics.
With an esiinuied riTie-stxlh of the

of the entire t'ontincnl,
Jimc auUmunious in 1%U

and fully independent in 1963, U is
tin: lurgL t̂ Illaek couniry iti the world

potentially [he weiihhiesl and mosi
in world all airs. With na-

tural resources of inciricuiahlu

us enormous deposits of pcEro-
leum, [he country's economic orienta-
lion has largely neglected tourism. But
the day cannot be far distant when
Migt-ria will lake her rightful place as
ihc prime tourist destination in all
WL-M Africa for U.S. visitors.

Moving smith and east. Zaire, an-
other giam, is also a potentially im-
portant magnet for U.S. visitors, but
I on i ism wdl probably m« be a major
factor for another decade. Between
Nigeria and Zaire arc Caracroun,
U;ih»n and Ihe Congo Republic which
also have their touristic potentials but

ye! be urn tillered import a ill
rations for U.S. tourists.
In t'entra! Africa, landlocked Zain-

Mnlawr lie north of white-
Khtidesia. which Africans

call Zimbabwe. West of Zambia and
southwest of Zaire, the huge Farm-
gucsc "overseas territory" nf Angola
continues lo struggle for independence
[is. docs Mozambique, on the Indian
Oce^n. The Portuguese insist that it is
ijife for LT $. visitors to travel lo these
terriluries as tourists, but thus far
travelers have been confined pretty
much to big-game hunters with little
interest in the political aspirations of
Ihe Una I people.

Zambia has made a notable effort
in the U.S. travel market. "Ihe country
is, as mosl Americans arc awjirc, the
srlc of Victoria Falls, mosE spectacular
in Africa* and is endowed with beauti-
ful hem. lies mi the shores of L.-ikc
1'uiigaiiyiL.a. Oriented more toward
•he north than coward the must s-snilh
of the Continent, Zambia is linked lo
its northeastern neighbor, Tanzania,
which will pro vide much-needed road
jind rail outlets to Ihe ocean, especially
for Zambia's all-important copper
exports.

The Zambian Government actively
sponsors a national parks system where
(Central and iiasi African animals and
birds have sanctuary. More than lour-
IMS, Zambia bi>;i\ls many Americans
who wort in the country's educational
system and with ihe huge mining sector
of ihe etunomy.

A Hlad-rulcd country closely asso-
ciated with South Africa, Malawi is a
beautiful sliver of J state with a magni-
ficent lakefronl well endowed with
beaches. There are two important
towns; t 7xsmba and Blantyrc, and some
impressive game pinks. Nnt many
Americans travel Cti Malawi, but the
I In Fish, many of whose relatives
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have willed here quite comfortably,
abound.

Of the three leaders in Easl African
tourisni, Kenya is tiiitiwrn una in the
area if PI Lit in itfl Africa, Furthermore,
Kcnv;L has mel with considerable suc-
cess in its low ist* promotional program
in iho U.S. Since 1963, when full in-
depuridenec; eunie^ President Jonio
KfLiyiMlu, in cnjiny res|xcK ihe grand
old ridn of Black Africa, has encour-
aged the consiruction of modern hole!
facilities in the capita! at Naimhi, at
ti lt | w l cily of Mombasa and iri and
around The ni<my fine national parks
of ihe country Nairobi is also the
aviation "I at Pliable" for atl nf East
Africa. Ethnic conflicts have largely
subsided, and ihc rich cultural «md
folk lone hi^riCiigfi of not fewer itian
50 I'lhnii; gftmps. including Kikuyu,.
Luo and the nomadic Masai, are to be
seen in Kcny:i. Tourj\nT ulalislif^ fur
Kcnyj in 1SJ73 indicate 438,00" ar-
rjvuls of which 79.Of 10 *crc Ameri-
cans That's afmosl 20 per ci-ni.

Kenya's neighbor T;m/;niia is larger
thnin France and CitTiDsmy cc
It h;ts \he Conlinenf's Inghesl
•;un. Kilimnnjjfo, awarded by Qiii:i;n
Vitinii.i to IKT rjip:icnsus grandson,
Kmst-r WilhL*lni II ol" Ck-mian^, in !he
du>s When Britain and (icrmany were
L-arving up tlfis pjin ol Africa between
Lheni. riinzauia, like Ktrnya, is na-
tional piirts- minded and. wbik its
capilaJ Djf L-S Sof̂ am cannot compare
in siA-' or niiiil climate with l
sitniilcii Naimr.i. Tiin/nMiia has *
100 cllmic gruLi|v* anti jm jpp
number of people of Arab and hidian
deston' m her polygicir pnpuhitionr

Sw;ihj]i and I=ngli^ ;irc the most
widely spoken liinguaî v^ here as rhey
are in (he rest of East Afrie;i, cscepi
for hjlitopia. Considering iht iuipor-
tantc liiven by ihe cimntry's govern-
meni lo the prcsertatinn of njldlile
and to ccofo^itLit nuticrs in gedvrjl,
it is surprising thjil ihcre is- us yet, no
T:m/;iJiian tourist ollice in ihc U,S,
M,tny lourisls from Europe nnd Amer-
ica now visiting Tan/antu arc "Spitl-
iivcrs" from Kenya.

Uganda ha^, for poliiieal rcâ <><is-
temporarrly fallen from prominence in
the ttinrjsi pielure. Il is lo be b"ped
ihj l tht? hiatus can smn be bridged
and ihnl ihe fouiitry, ojit? nf the niosl
well endowed in Afrien. can re f i l l
the EI 11 ruction il had for visitors only <i
few years ago.

The complclion of ihe Easi African
brings tEie visitor to ihc

The chufch&s at LUl'bala, Ellitopia HIQ carved out ol solid rack and ate an
important townst attraction lot East Aitica

empire of Elliiopw, ;i £r<iwiny favorite
among Americans. Recent political
and social unrest and severe disquiei
in ihe fftleratetl pfuvmce of Eritrcii
nuiv be nssumed to be only temporary
inT[H.-dinterns lo the jidvauce of Inuri^m
from ihe U.S. While the mountain-
hin.h. motley capiCul of Addis Ababa
lu'ldti liliLe allure, cerluinly the hisionv
dlics of ihe "imperial TOUU.\'" includ-
M^ Goiuhir, Lalibcl'> md. ^hove allh
A\LJIII—Ic^miury hoitiL- uf the Quct-n
of Sheba—will in future attract ihou-
sands of American visitors once tlie
Jjime^Tie scene heevmes tranquil and
new hotels and niOLkrn tnurisl installa-
tions arc miderlakeii.

Soulh Afrka draws thnusumfs of
T Sr biKiiivssmen e;ich >ear and has
for some lime, spent t i inside rable
money and L-fforL m bring buna tide
loi/risls as well. While the cITort has
brought many while, game purk-ori-
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ented Americiins on safari to the *iub-
eonlinent. South Africa continues tii
repel poJiiitally aware U.S. cili2fils-
Ihe rigid system of racial separation,
apartheid, has separatCLl the bountiful
Jand, i l* unhappy Ulatk niajonty and
vhiEe minority not only from I heir
African neighbors but iilso from ac-
ceptance by fair-minded U.S. tourists.

Wiih the European vacalkm fa^t be-
c(imin^ eoinmonplact: and the Carib-
bean n» more than a weekend jaunt
for [rave]-minded Americans, Africa
will siion be culled upon to pliiy a
travef-destinaliori role for the average
visitor, tin longer for only the Aiiicri-
ean hileresied specifically in the Con-
tinenlr With its vj\id conirasls of peo-
ples, rcTigion*L and ctiluircsh Africa
already boasts the attractions needed to
lure these lounsls. In so doing, it can
only be hoped i fui she will herself
reap cultural and economic benefits, Q
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Unwrapping the
Africalburist Package
After some early disappointments, African governments are carefully
reassessing the role of tourism in national development

By PATRICK RIVERS

From traditional, iillluem play-
grauiuK mass lounsni has now
spill-ed copiously inlo the fresh

markets presented 10 its advocates hy
the developing counuies of Africa,
Asia and Latin America,

It tini.s hvî ii no accidental spill. The
lOuriiT industry's bankers, d eve lope r*.
hoteliers and transporters were fceen
u> mainiatn ifoeir phenomenal post-
war growih and boost profits still fur-
ihir. Sit ilicy pur togiiliLT an jiUiac-
live putkLigv of benefits. yuarjn1i:ed to
appeal u> logriii liiiin-^tcrs and lead-
ers of moM countries desperate (o lind
a cure for t ippling economic ills.

I'he package proved iu>! loo hard to
sell- High-powered iCiiiii^ would ex-
plain ihjii ;i couTilr>' in iroubic nceJcJ
I ill It' more Iluii Ihc KIMC elements "I
sun. HiiTid, sij[i or sifcuury, plus a rciidi-

u> ucct̂ pt foreign capita I mid c\-
j c . A leiiin ^iiuld -stre*»-s liow p:ick*
;igi' (ours hhiJ pushed iik»wii long-haul
jiir fares !*o thai disUiK\J was no long-
tr a major handiL-ap; it would explain
ihnl iiFtL'V Uw: counlr>'\ own muster
plan hud beer impL-menled, giiod

uuuld \|;ir[ hjippcium?.
iLatî LJts, musierctj by

the industry's economists, ^huw thai
onci' enough oven-ready lotirisis are
toming off ihc end of the aerial as-
sembly line, faltering L-LOnonlies1 begin
lo liven up; foreign currency pours in
and helps create new jobv meumes
rise -IIKJ Grtrrt National Product
soary; thanks lo loumm, n uc h-needed.
m;jdn und uirpi>rls gL-l built iiiid essen-
tial serviees like ckvuktiy, telephuri^,
water iind sewctage schemus appear
like magic. Bur this u, not all: The
onlinsiry peop'c »f the einuilry. who
may hjive lo*l hope ul hetlerment.
start slinking utf ihcir tfjdilioiinl haek-
wardnevs und seek fi>r theninlvts the
goodie* and lifcsiylcs thai the tour-
ists disphiy-—part of the well-known
"denlonstration CITLVL"" Ami all llic
while the economy cuntinue^ lo grow.

The concept hiv* K'tn c^sj to sell.
at leasl until nx-crttl}.

Dnt-L- itr lour years ago. liowcver,
a tew |>etiple and organiziilioii'i he^an
looking more clmcly into whiil was
happening in eoun tries being "de-
veloped'' wiih the help of mas?, lour-
ism. They were :i nii*ed bunch: in-
dividituh %ut-h as I'cologisls. eeono-
ntisLsb sociologists, writers ami poli-
ticians, agencies tueh as the ^ortd
Council at Churtht'Si ihe Caribbean

Asstn'ijition and UNESCO.
They didn't alwjtys like whai they un-
L?;*rthL.-dn and they said so.

AE a eonMil till ion in Nairobi in
I ¥7U, the African npcnittifs pointed
out how link- spirt-oil inert was for
Ihe hrtsi izniiniiy 'JTic hc"i.-fieiaries of
unirimn, tlv> el aimed, wtrc chiefly
investors, ajr-dinner companies and
loreign hole I owners, who shipped
niihi of the prolits to Europe, And iwo
years lat^r m the fiist ^or ld Congress
on Air Transport ami lourism, Knui
Iliimniar^kjiild, director general of
the InternationLil Air Trims port Asso-

, was warning ihiii "the ci^cntial

J is nol ihe easy head couni
and 'statistical victory' hul the real
i;* in Hi bullion which tourism should
make to the national economies of tlic
vounlrjes involved-n And hi: quulctl
from au earlier report from the Asso-
ciation (if African Airlines that "very
link revenue is left in Africa by [he
cheap charters. The ticket* are paid
(or in Europe, ihe hotel* are nunily
owned by Europeans and even the
fuel used hy the charters has m be im-
rx>rlcd 4'JLJI only a small bit of the
revenue remaining in Africa,"

Now al lea\i such waminps are bc-
inj" rcmenihered—not leas! because of
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the present worldwide threat of reces-
sion. For it is hcciwiiing apparent lhat
countries chat have put most of their
Cggs In the toutisr shopping tusker arc
the countries lhat will be most af-
fccicd, by economic setbacks in the
lourist-ge tie rating toun tries: and those
at the end of the longer air hauls, es-
pecial l> away from the main aerial
highways, will be haidesl hit by fuel
shortage*, and the recurring swinging
fair rises. The countries of Africa are
especially vulnerable, ;md niosl of all
those that hnivc pinned loo much fniih
in this one fickle industry.

l-forn the experience of other coun-
tries, longer in the game and display-
ing visible scars, lessons can be
learned.

Tourism is powerful stulT—(he unly
"export" industry where Ihc customer
call5 in person lo collect what he bus
paid for Largely1 because of ihis, u is
more poteniially disruptive than other
industries of compariitive sue. even
when its vaunted economic henefits
•urn nut to be real. Countries such as
Tanzania, Zambia jiml I uni^b learned
early that there is n linut to how much
^ou^i^^l a country can lake: The in-
iluslr> can get imo ilio wrong hands;
the customers d»n't tume—ci they're
ihc wrong type, llui then the damage
is done, fur holds hiive lew other uses.
Unlike lhi; uuri'.iv they're there for

If the lourUr invasion is not caru-
fully «age-managedb ihings go wrong
from ihc sfuri. Although cash inflows
generjiie cnct>uni|;iTî  statistics, too
fiw of the dolhirs m:iy stLiy in [he ciiiiii-
liy, lustejid lliLy "kiilt Jiwjiy" as tour-
ists demand luxuncit that must be im-
ported, as foreign invt^ttin. repatriate
I he c pr<ifiii and workers remit their
earning. If the developing country has
?sctllcd for the usuitt uiiiiiiagLTialive unJ
nlkii "air-Lhonditii»ued'n pattern of tour-
ISLII, ,i liigh degree of suth "leaknige"
i? aJmoM inevitable. For usually only
foreigners will have the resources lo
build. upcraTc* own ;md run hoieU
^nil other services mi che se:ile and
in I he- style rh;il devotees of this kind
of loitusm have come u> enpeci. As
li;is happened in llio Ivorv Coasl, musl
dT the building iiiaLcii;d will have to he
imported: and—as tJic Sudan tisi-s
found—so will muvh of the fond and
druik

It woukl be comforting ID know
rhiif InucK will he sniffed by local peo-
ple, bui luo of Leu foreign entrepreneur*,
are far more eon earned with cutting

b) lahur-saviug technologies than
in providing niueh-needcd job*L; a
lot more aie ready to import skilled
workers than train IOCJI people for
iinything more lliau menial Ea^s.

lo attract foreign investors, de-
velopers and hoteliers, the developing
country may have lo offer costly huiK
—such, as exemption from import duly

value-added ta.v Moreover the
inny be obliged U> provide

much of the infrastructure of roads
and Ljfher services, paid for out of
loans and taxes. When this happens,
the economic benefits are diluted by
the ensuing inflation and higher im-
port bill.

A grave danger is ihut a country
may find ftself too deeply committed

to the huge, chiefly American-based
multinational companies ih;il domi-
nate [he lie Id- These arc the shipping
and air lines with their hotel chains,
conglomerates with their car-hire firmsh

as well us hanks thai own (nur oper-
ators Annual sales of any one of these
giants -A ill exceed the nalioiul budget
of many of the developing countries
iir which it has a state Whenever the
interests «if such a company and its
shareholders run counter |o ihnse of a
government or its people, the company
will invariably Look after jis own. It
is ihen that the government wakes up
to find I hill it has accepted "tied" did
in its seViTesl Form.

Ceriuml)" under ihe influx of tour-
ism ;• country^ GNP is likely to rise.
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but this crtitk siutislic—so beloved by
-• • '•MinKts—too often masks what
| \ i j ' k ;IL ihc griissrtyj^ know well:
thai the elile grow fatter at the poor's
expense, lor the benefits of mass lour-
isnk unlike water* lend 10 How uphill.
\ o l L-vcr}one }i\v* close enough to the
tourist centers lo benefit even indi-
rectly, ;tnd [hey suffer in the inflation
thai i!l-m;ina£cd tourism exacerbates
—none nmrc ill an ibosf on

The cherished ''[k-inonsiration ef-
fect." moreover, can easily backfire.
lnstLMd of spurring lazy indigenes to
wurk it luuy merely fire the embers uf
discontent. !n the cities people learn
that they can never hnpe 10 possess
the new alllucnec The tourists so Unfa-

y parade in front of them; in the
enuntry Miuill farmers have to learn
that the new m.irkeis arc TKIT for them.
For visitors dvmjmd nOL local fare,
bul an "inlctnuiUHul cuisine^ and liu's
can cQttK only Irorn
failed jwtnlutc. UclJM-Teil in
from big tannery OT imp<»ricd-

Disconlent can be die industry's
hggesl Throat. To nflraci Jnd hold
[twists in qvunlHy. jtovtrnriieiils
prefiervi: [|[ \ci\l the illusion of
jind calm. SoiucLinn;s ii lakci strong
mi1 usurps to do so. sometimes an
L-lnhuriHtf stuukcscrcen or evasive iit-
rion. During the htighi ol' the drought
in Ethiopia last year, when thousands
of men. women and children had al-
ready dieiL pUtnc loads of travel writers

were arriving rM the unruffled
en mule for [ours that studi-

missed the l^mine areas.
Nothing i"ort dramatically under-

hnes the eitUenik- gap between ruler
and ruled tn Africa lhan such exercises
in puhlk' rvlaliims. So long as Ihe rul-
ing elite identity more closely with the
lift-slyle oi ihe international set—as
synirH>li/ed by IOUHMII—than with
their own people—as symbolized by
hunger—Ldiinsin will continue to hin-
der rather than ]id|> true developniEnL

Despite iiEt |hjst tourism can and
diK's bring economic benefit to coun-
U'les where sensible constraints are
built into its growth. Too often, how-
ever, such prudence is lacking, and
even wlien it is noi, there is always

Kenya, No 1 in Easl African towt$tnt has
attracted travelers and traders tot hundreds
of years. Thus. Kenya otters a much more
v3iied tnce io visitors, particularly along Stie
coast, lhan run ot-the-mtil travel brochures
would indicate. The Portuguese influence
is shown in the 384 year-old Foil Jesus
(tar tell). Photo second from left shows
3 trader tafang a piece of ivory lo the
Government Treasury House lor cataloguing
in Mombasa. Most Mety Ihc woty writ be
shipped to Hong Kong loi carving and will
Ihen tintf ifs May back to Africa lor sale as
souvenirs. Photo a' rop shows a Muslim
bookseller in Mombasa's Old Town.
Merchants front India have made Iheir stamp
on East African commerce Arab influence
m Bast Africa goes back centuries.
Bottom photo shows Gcdt. an abandoned
Wth-centuty Arab coastal town.

t*n™^ Me • •on
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I ho risk that such benefits will be can-
celed om by disrupted hfeslyles, ihe
loss of stabilizing customs iiml iradi-
lions. and by damage to Ihe natural
environment.

Pen pie in a host country scion learn
that the tourist finds the ordinary
titmngdy fjseilining. Any shred of
culture can command iis price, he it a
carving, a ruin or a custom. Tunisia
has admitted to a shonajM.- of "anima-
tions." Jiv il quainlh describes lourisi
entertainment: ihe demand lo Mt a
local wedding has w> outstripped
supply thai mock ceremonies—ar a
pricu—iire staged for the unsuspecting.

Thc disruption can lake bizarre
form*, Well-dressed rourisis may eacite
envy, hut at leasl Mies represent the
uid colonialism, and sn slip neatly info
a psychologic.)! sloi. In contrast,
scruffy ones, swapping simplicity for
their 0*11 consumer siviety. spark off
bewilderment—and swift i>ll~icr<il reac-
tion. Numbers have risen, ami "'hippie"
\s tiuw a ealctiword in llnsl Africa
especially, where if h;m conic m signify
rejection of []ic very values lliat "de-
veloping" Countries have Come, to
cherish: values symbolized by ears,
smartness and all Ihe oilier trippings
<>f clilism. In 1972 Kenya closed its
frontiers to "hippies" and forbade
nude bathing on the island of Lumu as
"AgainsI I he Kenyan way »f life/4 In
The (rambiah where a tiny population
fears being swamped by vision's, tour-
ists—especially zealous Swedes—have
reportedly been reprimanded fur nude
bathing. even ihaugh ihc Kvai popu-
luce d i w to regularly,

skiils. shorts and trousers i>n
Have also been tritutl as cor-

rupt ing, M:ilawi, which hiiiint'd ah-
hreviatetl L.nlPthinB on \r.ilnrsh robxed
a Mute last y^ar to per in U i[ in re-
Ktricled zones ;mil in transit, while slill
insisting un proper allirc fur any sortie
lo meet ihc peap\e . . elaborate con-
loflions it> safeguard moraU while
raking in the dollars.

Not <i> long ago, eon^uered Aftienns
jibed traditiunal lifestyles for new ones
imposed from uuhttlc. Now the> jre
meeting increasing nuiuhers of out-
siders who visibly reJL-Li (he new stan-
dards lo which Africans nspire: instead
t|»cy seel: the old oucb, mw decmeJ
backward. Confronted by suth a para-
dox. oMicial confusion is understand'
;ihle—ys are the mca\uro (aken to
cmiE.iJn (fur new Ehreat.

rour^m i iififtcrial benelils "lay
also be offset by damage to ihe en-

16

vironment. In many a country. Tourists
have hei'n dKappoinied lo lind the
same polhiiKiu ilic\ left behind—noise,
foul air, dirty rivers and unhealthy
sens. Fishing, which onee lured them,
vanishes as cuasilines arc developed
and breeding grounds for tish sui>

>. Scenery is defiled by indiscrimi-
e clearing, ill-planned building, ad-

vertising ami power lines. Yet perhaps
•he niost serious of all pollution k [he
lourisi himself: for ihe nature of ihc
game it such thai i| carries ihe seed* of
its own destruction. As each destina-
tion becomes more accessible, iis
worth diminishes. In the end tlm de-
velops wil! run out of wurkl. Every
host couiin y has its own inbuilt ihresh-
oLd before cultural and environmental
damage becomes critical. In less de-
veloped countries ihe threshold will
be lower lhan in historically stable
;md jirosperous
saturated

In nwM African countries the danger

Today. African governments are
more realistically assessing the
capacity of tourism to cure
economic ills.

point has nut yel been reached, i
signs of lessons learned the hard way
abound. The Ivory Coast Govcrnmcul,
fur example, nut only paid in full for
Cluh MedilerranccN inipres&ivc. holi-
day village but alsu agreed nol lo
charge rent lor il until a 50 per cent
occupancy rale had been achieved.
Tanzania diverted sorek needed de-
velopment funds from socially bene-
ficial projects to huild Kilimanjaro
fnicmaiional Airport espeeiafly to slcal
Nairobi's tr.illic. Designed to lake
jumbo jels direct from Europe. iL was
opened in 147(1. To dale nol even
repular-st/ed aircraft make the direel

devotes an asloti-
ishing ihrce per ccnl of its national
budget to conservation (the highest in
Africa, higher even lhan Ameriea)—
siill face the problem of griming en-
viron mental damage. Each mi nib us
destroys Ihe Sercngeli grasstand in long

swathes as il careens in pursuit of
game—jusc one of the dangers to eto-
sjsfems ihal are worr>ing conserva-
tionists. With JI tenfold increase in
lourisi?; in Easi Africa within a decade,
their concern may be justiticd.

Yel Tanzania has been the forefront
of general measures lo anticipate and
prevent ihe ravages i>r rampant lour-
ism. Most of iis own infrastructure
has been paid foe. tmt by foreign in-
vi-slors. but out of development funds.
El* five-sear eontracl with the Uriiish
company Hallway Hotels Lid. ex-
pired this February, and the job EIE
running anil rnarkcling holds now lies
with Tan/iinian Hotels Ltd., a sub-
sidiary of the Tan^mian Tourist Cor-
poraiiun. "I [us parastaia) organization
owns sonic (Ai per cent of Ihe cnun-
lr\'ns accommodations, and the rest
are mostly owned by Tanzanians.
Mi hough a combination of Ihe. coun-
try's socialist image rumblings from
Uganda and the puor reputation ti{ its
locally run coaslal liolels is temporarily
keeping the number of visitor down.
President Nyerere is determined not lo
hecume ov independent on iourism,
however lenipting il may be lo a
country in nevd ami with such an un-
rapped pmcniial As a result, tourism
ranks tenth as an earner itf foreign

with a big potential,
lias a caution* iippioadi lo letting in
lourisls Wilh. a wur> eye on Spain—
sniarling from the rcali/alion that uai
much uf ihc crejim has gime abroad—-
(he government has ined not to let its
c.uiy rapid gfuulh gi-t out of hand.
Land prices Lire controlled, litcal pani-
cipairon is enforced, and no hotel can
be higher lhan i|s surrounding palms.
And lo prevent undue iin portal ions of
labor, aulhorities iry to keep hotel
growth ai a late that matches the in-
dustry's ability lo train local staff.

For every counlrj. ihc threshold
will be different- In todays more sober
assessment of the industry's capacity
lo cure economic ills, I hen- is a heller
chance that government* will set their
limits un its growth mic, nature ;md
eventual size. Tourism is an nitluslry
burll on dreams, tile sun must always
shine, the "natives" must always be
friendly ihe rcalilj al Ihe end of Ihc
journey must resemble ihc fantasy so
e<Lpeusive!> creeled al (he beginning
CiLtvernmenis and businessmen wlio
learn to work together sn ihai realiiy
more clusely resembks the dream will
he doing everyone a good turn. Q
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An Introduction to the
History of Central Africa
Third Edition
A.J.WILLS.
For the third edition, the author has
revised I he sections on prehistory and
ttie lion Ago m Msshonaland in light of
recent research. He has also added a
new final ckip'er on developments in
Rhodesia and Zambia since 1965. The
vofume Includes a new appends, addi-
tions to I he bibliography, mod locations
of several maps, and a new map show-
ing the distribution of tand in Rhodesia
in 1969.

1973 450 pp.
paper $6.95

12 maps cloth S 13.00

Afri canity
The Guttural Unily of Black Africa
JACQUES MAOUET. Ljniver&ily of
California, Los Angeles,
Translated by JOAN FAYFtELD,
York University.
"This is a good booh, and has been
well LranslaTec by Joan Ray field from
Ifte original French vetaion publrshed
In 1967- It is an exceltenl eltorl lo
produce something that is very diffi-
cult: an introduction IQ a complex
subject lhal docs not fall inlo Ihe easy
paths o' racism, condescension, or
sentimenlaJity "—John Middlelon,
Naiuisl Hislor/. "The book is written
with a fine elegance of style and senso
Of Ihe flow of Eirgumeni whfch is typical
of Maquel's writing bu[ so rare to Ihe
American scene/'—Simon Ottenberg,
African ArT$m

1972 192 pp. 33 photographs: 2 maps
Cloth 37.35 paper $2.95

Freedom and Development
Uhuru Na Ma en del eo
JULIUS K. NYERERE,
President of Tanzania.
This third major collection of President
Nyererea wo'k covers fir-tides and
speeches Irom January 1966 through
197?. He discusses such matters a£
social ism L economic policy, human
equality, African unity and liberation,
and international relations. As he states
In his Preface, the emphasis Ihroughoul
is on goals rather than on existing
conditions in Tanzania or Africa,

Spring 1974 A2O pp. 12 plaies
ctoth 50.75 paper S3.95

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS

'Books

Two More Aids
for the American Traveler

By COLE MAN LOLLAfl

One ol Ihe problems wilh Iravel
books has always been a fack or
consensus by writers, publishers and
readers as to what these biographies
of places arc intended to do Does
a good travel book iniroduce and
interpret unsercn lands for the reader,
or does it pomt ihe way with maps
and suggested itineraries Eo Ihe
reader/tourist can make his own
discoveries?

The great Victorian travel writers
look Ihe former approach, assured
I hat mosl of (he reading public
lacked funds, leisure Irme and ap-
preciation fat tho classics required
lo discover very much on their own.
II you weren't hosied lor lea by the
BrJIish consul in every Iownb you
were more ol a Iransient lhan a true
I ravels r.

More recently we have seen the
tirrn-left-at-ihe-monument theory ol
travel writing reach disiurbing levels
ol success. The Frommers, Fodors
and Field ings have championed ihe
Jdea Thai the Traveler's world is one
without history, spirit or even a pop-
ulation. Now we are asked lo judge
a civilization by iis devalued $5-a-
day pensioner and multichannel
audio-equipped sightseeing buses

For travelers to Africa the problem
has been far more complex. We
were tell out of the debate because
guides lo Africa were so scarce that
we were graielul for what we could
find. For about a decade now the
lourisl who wanted primarily lo see
wild game could locale fairly good
guides to Ihe Soulh and East African
parks but he had scant chance of
finding anything valuable on ihe

parts of Africa where people live
Only during the last couple of

years has the African Iravol book
situation taken a lurn lor Ihe better
Most major publishing houses now
have Mies on Ihoir shelves or in pre-
paration. The resulls have been
mixed, but even this is good nows,
lor tradiiianally a guide to African
(ravels would have been so rare and
Ihe publisher's risk so pronounced
I hat criticism would have been al-
most unthinkable.

Still, annoying problems persist.
Recently I found Ihe year-old Tiavei-
vt's Afiica, by Philip Allen and Aaron
Segal (see revjew, Africa Report.
May-June 1973), shelved under an-
thropology in a New York bookstore,
while the Alrican travel section was
nearly bare. Bookstore clerks may
be Ihe last holdouts. But ihe lime
has come loi them to move "Asia
and the Far East" nver a bit on travel
shelves to make way for some worth-
while, and some wearisome, volumes
on Africa.

Two of the newest books oul il-
Uj si rate what has been needed as
well as what could have been left
unsaid.

The Traveler's Guide to Africa
(Rand McNally. S11.95. Editor-in-
chief Gol*n Legum; Editor Richard
Synge) is a large-lormat aulhoriia-
livn and colorful work by 30 "African
travelers. Africans and Africamsts."
The book is a highly readable en-
cyclopedia of laefs and impressions,
with Ihe two exercrses kept scrupu-
lously apart. Points of view are
always attributed, and ihe editors
don? hesitate lo send readers Off to
oiher sources, even Irom competing
publishers, tof more mlormation
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Tiie Traveler's Guide is divided
mio 'our parts- "African Panorama,"
a collection of bylined essays (here
are L S. 8. Leakey discussing Ihe
dawn of mankind and Basil David-
son on African historyj; "Travel
Hinls"; "Africa Region by Region"
and country by country: and finally a
17-page full CDtor alias The whole
makes an impressive package.

TRAVELLERSG

Aher dispensing admirably wilh
information I hat applies lo all of
Africa for lo vast areas of if) in the
first two parts, the book delves into
individual countries with skill and
perception. Information is generally
as current as could be hoped for.
and couMries' tourist snares are in-
cluded wilh a minimum of gloss

With 30 writers, it was inevitable
that some sections would turn out
stronger than others Backpackers
may be disappointed in this work,
for only the most expensive hotels
and restaurants are listed. Locations
of restaurants, nighlspols and other
attractions tend to be somewhat
vague, and it is usually lell to the
reader lo decide which sights he
should insist upon seeing and which
should be omitted on a short trip.

Keeping a travel guide updated is
a formidable challenge, and with
currency revaluations running ram-
pant throughout Ihe world and hotel-
building booming throughout Alfica,
some information in the best of
books will be out of date or incom-
plete by publication dale. Rand
McWally includes a questionnaire at
Ihe end of The Traveler's Guide so
readers can suggest revisions. It will
be interesting to see how success-

lul the plan is when the next edi-
tion roaches us. For now, wo can be
thankful for a new comprehensive
and comprehensible guide—one that
will certainly increase the reader's
awareness of modern Africa and en-
hance the joy of thousands of trips
ihis year

With Tourist Interest in West Alrica
aroused to new heights, many peo-
ple have anxiously awaited Sylvia
Ardyn Boone's guide fo The region.
West Alnca Travels. A Guide to Peo-
ple and Places (Random House.
S8 95) serves weH as a testament to
one woman's love for West Alrica
and us people. II is a sensitive re-
buttal to the Atncan Oeeks I've Been
Up look at ihe Continent's most
populous region

But we're talking about travel
guides here, and as a source of use-
ful information for the Africa-bound
traveler. Ms Boone's booh I alls
short o' expectation She has pro-
duced a work heavy on expostulation
and weak on tourist specifics

from Ihe iirsi paragraph, the
reader senses a rather odd deien-
sivencss The auihor seems to Sus-
pect some racist motive lurking be-
hind every tourist visa Need we be
instructed that Africans are people
fike you and me^ That a young man
is not "a buck," his lather is not a
"boy." and his moiher is noi a
"mammy"?

'Most ol the words used to refer
lo Alrica and Africans are insulting
and pejorative," Ms. Boone writes
"Most" is a lerribly big word. I have

seen dozens of brochures announc-
ing ihis year's Africa lour programs,
and none of them seems laden wilh
threatening nomenclature

Some of Ms. Boones sensitivities
are purely personal, and African
understanding is hardly enhanced
when these are offered lo the unsus-
pecting reader as universal I ruths.
I would challenge her contention
iMat Ihe uavsler is "putting an Afri-
can person into a subhuman posi-
tion" by passing over soma Focal
dishes, though he is certainty deny-
ing himself a delightful experience.
There is a great deal Of difference.

Personal bias can add spice and
a touch ol acceptable distortion lo
travel wriimg, but it should not inisr-
fere with ihe delivery of fact. The au-
Ihor is probably right in recommend-
ing Air Afrique as a lirst chores of
apr carriers to Ihe Continent, es-

ISLAM AND
TRIBAL ART
IN WEST AFRICA
ft. A. BftAVMANN

effect did Islam have on
African culture*, and par-

lituJarly on W B J I African art? In
interesting lent and 86 photo-
qrophj, Dr. Bravmann, an ari pro-
hJMOr. trace* tha Muslim influence
through oiamples of Iribal art in
r.he Cerde de Bonduico and in
areas of Ghana. SIL95

AN AFRICAN
POPULAR LITERATURE
A Study of Gii t ih* Market Ptmphl.r*

EMMANUEL OBIECHNA
A discu»ion of Onitiha market

— ifa origins,g
and major influences.

The boot contains the taul of three
0"d a bibliography of

literaturer

THE PRICE
OF LIBERTY
KENNETH W r J. POST
and GEORGE D, JENKINS
This l i lha slory of decolonialija-
• km in NJqana and also ihe bio-
qraphy of Adegols Adelabu.
dfltcribino, boih hi? public par-
ionaiity and the behind-Ih

p
Af rican Series 7 $27-50

A HISTORY
OF EAST AFRICA
foui' l i Fd 11 id n

ZOE MARSH and
&, W. KINGSNORTH
An up-iodate int'oductory
widofy ussd wilh ifudenti but also
ol interest lo any serious reader.
Contain* plalet and IS map£r

Clo*h Jv.SO Paper JiflS

A HISTORY
OF THE MAGHRIB
JAMIL M, ABUNNASR

A general history nf Libya, Tunisia.
Algeria and Morocco from ihe
earliest times lo tha present.

Cblh$16£Q Paper 15.95

Cambridge
University Press
J2 Eait 571 h 5tr«»+
N*» VgrL, N.V.
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AFRICAN

H\ttR MhllRlUNIA
om> -rut G/m*• M
5FNE&U TKO DAHDHE' LIBERIA

peciafly for (he traveler who wanls 1o
immerse himself in African surround-
ings and punp a few extra dollars
inlo a Wesl African enterprise Un-
fortunately, the text leaves the im-
pression thai no oihei airlines com-
peie on the route Pan Am. wilh
seven limes as many flights as Air
Airique is no! mentioned.

Wesi Aliican Travels cowers 14
counlries. offering lor each a thor-
ough lisling of accommodations and

resiaurants in .ill price rangus Sights
and "Ihings lo do" ato accurately
described and assigned appropriate
priorities.

When her personalized approach
does not dislor! fact or saddle Ih©
would-be traveler wilh undue gutll,
MR Boonos prose can be & delighL
In a Final alphabetized checklist ol
Airican Iravel lips, wedged between
"Measuremcnls" and "Money." she
offers this paragraph1

"When you are lravelingL ii is BO
easy 10 gel mlo a ihing worrying
aboul whether or noi a ceriain some
ihing is worth it,' or whelher ii can
be shipped back lo ihe Unlled
Slates In a local market, 50 francs
(around 20 cenls) will buy you, lor
example, a beautiful, Iragile, artistic
hand-molded earthenware bowl, so
fragile there is no quesiion of ship-
ping it back Buy it Pul it in your
room Ftll ii wilh your beads, or sea
shells, or soap, or fruit, or some ol
ihe sluff in your pockeis In a couple
ol days or a week when you move
on. leave it behind Your host will
enioy it. or Ihe hotel cleaner will be
pleased lo lake it home, and you.
you will have been living nicely lor
Ihe moment." Q

New in

AFRICA REPORT

AFRICAN UPDATE

Busy readers need every advan-
tage they can gel when Ii comes
to obtaining an accurate picture
of a complex world. Aliican Up-
date provides, m a single conve-
nieni source, capsule coverage ol
important issues in Aln can-Amer-
ican relaiions as well as maior
economic and poliiical develop-
ments around Ihe Continent
II £ |ust another way Africa Re-
pott's editors are working to keep
you involved wilh the world's mosl
exerting continent

Let's go to AFRICA
Ihe vital new Iravel series
lo make being there twice Ihe fun!
by Elizabeth

presents dozens of ways to help you travel on a low
* answers Ihe mosl-asked questions abouT
helps you understand each country1:* culture,

folklore, history * Includes mfimale dialogue, aneo
dolesL humor • gives you Ihe information you ncod lo
foUoiiv up your special interests—music, health and
mi>diciner h an dcra(Esr musical insl rumen Is. ioofl. flanee,
fabrics, literature and folklore, archaeology, ecology,
n a Man-build ing < o If ers uselul phrases-sentences in
each country's ma|or vernacular • suggesls whal lo
pack - tells you «hal travel documents, modulations,
and health precautions you'll require - lells you every-
thing you want ID know about hotels, morels, re$l
hous&s, guest houses, chafets, and private-house ac-
commodations ' advrses how to handle dilficuft situa-
tions * tells you how to get the most tor your money on

size budget—whether you are house wile, student,
travefer. adventurer, billionaire, scholar, or

vagabond • provides ail Ihe inside knowledge you need
to make your African tourney educational, Oelightful,
unforgettable.

Illustrated by Donald Horrls
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ofricondote
... taring economic and political

developments around fhe Continent

Portugal's Coup Raises Questions tor Africa
But Junta Says It Won't Make Independence
Offer

Although all the rmiii/k.nlons of Portugal's receni coup arc not
yet clear, H u>as apparent J.S African l lpdir i r wenl to press thai [he
n t * , more Liberal, pntcmnieni <j,&> noT pirpjred to end the Alr i ian
u-iTs b\ granting independent t« Angol j . MivaiikbujLn: aiwl
Hiv-au.

n all new* reports^ however, i i K i t dear lhai
wuh l*nriTj gp("-• AI n o policies {hitler «urs have

IJbfmtuni movcincnts in [he [enriionc:* since | % ] r

Ihe 67'Vear^ulJ Cannum surrendered ti> kadcrs ol the coup jnJ
wi-, uncondtlionally exiled to ihe- Portuguese inland ol Madi-ria, off
ihe NIMUI African i:i\±>i Emerging as a Vc\ hgure in ihe rebellion
* » (funeral Anlocim Jc Spinola, [he ft.* %

the Future—hail

la

deep

lor

go o>.i him hi% j
fhe hool.r ut i i th ial lcJ lor a p
problem^ M."enii.'J lu slnke a nci \ i ' witli ihr
iinJ bighlipJitcd, |icrfiLLps Tor [he first unit:,

\*i[h the wurs really WIIS.
b tn* ^rnvijed dues ti>

lihcl> i " ial.e The dtsvidcnl general had e
.i Itilciftlion oi Pnnupuesi: Icrrnorics WLUI

M member* bcin^r '*n -in equal fcHrtinf <*i A|wil 2~?—|W<J ^̂ a>
ihc coup—Gi^ivul SpirikJa made, it Ji.\ir ih-ti icJcrjlinn ud<> HLH | jn-

in in(l?|H.'iiLk-n<rt: In ihe pn>[H^al ••uilincd in his Jm.4, The
hdJ •'.od Irtc p^uple in ihc Ai>iinjn areis would hi; allowed

trcelv ihcir allegiance lo UI-L? I'cdcralum by a ickrcinJiini.
The general j k n SJIUI ihu people wert mn vel ready forsuirh j vim.'.

Actunlinj; lo tbt- N c * York Tnw,. fihcrmum pLHip ICdders and
nunv in FVtnupul—hjve already icjcticJ ihi^ Jppf ia i * . Th<re Jire

as [•> whether y-hitt PITILI^UCNC in the African
suth on air^dipein^ni .ijfrcfaNe As mote i lun i-nr

alysi has £uggMfiI r (here is a p*bihi3i i j (hat ihe

Si>inolj\ cortln>vcfMiil hiHik—

$36-Million Plan! Proposal Refocuses Attention
On Union Carbide's South African Involvement

Union Carbide. Tving a l«lc- Apnl pro\y challenge i tva its
Alniran mvolvemenl, teccnlly disclosed inlcnlions to expand thai *n-
M>Ucnii:nt by Jgreem^ m prn^iplc In build a V^A-itiiUiiM F«ro-
LhrLUikf plant in ihe 7'r.bnsv4idL.

Tin; alartr cheniKul ailil ilnrnng eimipany SJIJJ il will have 44 per
iiticrcsr in rht ne^ plum. A Snuih African lirni, General Mill-

^ & FiTkiri^c Corfu Million ot Jahjrju^bur^;. ui l l hiiM 51 per sent
UIIV 1 El lllC MrTlEUT't.

[tie Cartiide ^»ij.njnrtmcnl. coming 12 tlav> hrfiftf Theeompanv's
i'fi l ?-lih annual medin^, lAiehcd a ncr^c w-ilb %jiou^ groups Thai
v paflikiular allentjim Û  AntcriL-an buMiKv\ in ^oulhon Afncd

rhe«c ^npupv, two quesLms prc<hwnimil0t1. Would the n im-
^^eniually ii^e ihe Sduth African laeiliiy m h>i>4.ss Rhiidesijui

Byrd AmemJinehl n rc|iealei[>. *nt\

\ f r i tan I 'pdait, j rcpwion
• n Africa, t* prepared r>> ihe
ihe African- ^mei iun In^im

>oliriC3
Afn ia
e. K'i'

V(HIL LOO 17 The A(JIL.JH Americin

pri^tc '»r^ni/HL[iL]M '.•.LirVMij?
lielp mfonii AmcTitiiii', ahoul
/ahon bul is dcdkiiicd lolhci
ln'n. covering all sides ot i»

1 and economic dcvclopmenLs
pnlic> Inhtfiiunon Cenrn nl
V N PiqAi. NH.-M Y « L , N c *
In^itutc, Ihe ma|or Amcrjcjrh

o turrliti African development and 10
\fliC3
isaemi

^ mil .1 |K>Mlion- Inking or^jni-
anon of mnipjrlisLrn infnrn>a

C«nMmctiLni "t (he futility mean a luss i>t American jobs'.1

eihapfl inimpatin^ iueh questions, the company «-as eaielul t»
in iLs ^nnoLinuemcnl [har General Milling. Hie South

^uiTim. v,iwli\ MippJ> the plan! with i>rc In rnpnn^c
Honing, a Carbide *pofc«nian io7d A f r l a i * Cpdalc, "There arc no
plans 41 prcsenl io iue ^ny RlnslcsLin ore jn DV plant."

7Tw compjnv J1«^ n«cd lhai cm« ihc loretgn facility is com
pleled, EI would tunvert its I wo charge-chnwc furnaces in MarielTj.
Ohio over lo nukrii^ ferrniniinEiincsc fur mi; Meel mduslry. presnili
ably involving no IIJSS \.I( Anicrknn joliv. l"hc Sou± Afrkan \\K\U\\
will h^vc [he L:U|I,ILIIV m pfoduet l^lblMHJ torts annually ol hi^li
carbon fcnochronlc (eh^rge chronir^ Smit tcmKhrumc is a grn^iiif

for stainless sicfl ami higb-cajbon chromium

Cntics coutd rirnl mi special fault in ihc Union Carbide announce-
ment The Washing Lin Office on AfnLJi. 41 major force in lobbying1

for repeal of ihe llyrd AmendmCnl which rijs ullowcd Union
and other eoiiLpunics tmcc aaain to ini|>iirl Khodcsian chrome,
ihdl al present no akle^alion can be made ii^jiiitir [he CLimp^ny
regard to pos^lbli; ux of (he Souih AlWnn plain a> ^ bypass uf
RholAun san^Eions A Washington Office spok&man notol, h«^-
f v a . ch î should ihe Byrd Amendmeni be rtpeAlnl. ihat v,i\\ be J
need for inipeclion and cnfortemeni mcvhjiiiuitt co ensure thai mi
Knndesian tit is pnx.'ê ê<3 in the facdily.

Repeal of [he Byrd Aiitcndment *an vni«l by Uie Senate la*i l>c-
tenibcr. A similar bill LI expeeieil lo he reported "ui of ihe House
horcign Ali'airs SuhcDmmHtce in May.

Union Carbide's unnounccmenr rcfuCUMid Jtrenlion on [he io*ri-

I eatinuett on pSQO 22t



Portugal's Coop
wilt be tempted to lake matters into their nmi hands and
u Shinies iu-p>lyle unilalcr.il declaration of jrklejwihkiKe

M ilicsc and oilier viirtiLfrlcs were hemp imnderud, power in
fiiil p<ri>*cd lo a H-VI.IV nun military junta onminalcd by General Spi-
n i i l j and by GOLCTJII Ja Cu<Ja Gomes (Juries had also been Fired
by Caclano. He. had been heading up (he ftiriuguese war effort in

CrrDf ID tht? eiwp. <! acunu had heen airtnipdng to walk j ihin line
hclueun ihe. conservjmes in Lhaf^e and the hbcraK
piiliCiL'iil control By firing Spinola umi <"HM.L Come-;, he
Id have succumbed k> ̂ nvssures from uli,ii denied to be an ir
inph 1-n.riu-cnrial prcup of conservative |*ortn£uese led by
Anicrico Thomas arid including General K J U I / J dt A m ^ j
reCurrW from Mozambique whew he commanded forces accused
year of committing alrotJljes in several African village*, it
Timrs, Match 22, 1974.1

The iiucecssful euup wm the second dpen rebellion in
wilhin llie last few monlfis Several week?, ufter 5pinold\ htiok ^^>
puhlished. an iillemnled IHUJP fl/ j led when dboul 200 ainttil soldiers

Afipar-|o march m I jshon but Here forced it*
enlly ihv arrest ol" an hiinmrd ivur hero.
fncrxl ^ -Sfiinolj^. i f i ^ m r J ihe

AlriLdn Ljb*cr.cr^, white
Africa policies, had mh
pmnl of view One ofliL
twii ^ixumcnlH^ priiir m
is m i Mur \nlutiLHi. ^n j
hhMtJL'il HIJI bt

ttrun».

o l her
eonie out jn u^rtcmcni v>iili Lh.L?
r o l Ihe liber^ljon loreei in

hz cntip Lhjil J1S]>Lnot,i\ •volutkon,
i»ur £rvai irnnvcm i1* hnw [hc*c

111i» iiHiimenl ^
arc in J

The nexi |i?w

in
i n ihe banlericMm of Africa (New York

i
.•!t ihe more urgent imw th^l Spinolj jrul his

m^ti: HMJO[ [I;VIMIPIIS iri 1'

will be tcllmg

Union Carbide

The

tnmi

of 3 chinihr^piHivHcd icsoluti^n, Union Carindc al M>
mcclinp v̂ us sdKdnlcil in Icsl ils posiMi-n thai i l has Lilrcmly rnade
suthcicni disdusiiH' by u^rccing [•_• make available lv
whn ri:i|ucs] it ihe Linnp;myL5 response lo n
<lMrk^ DiggMl 3 -Mi th ) RcNUJrs frrmi the
m^ Here m* a^iUHc J^ Africmi I'pdaic ueni i«

Irt .hMi l i ' t , [he L-htruponi ^ininiiMrd in J[\ pm^y nUlffiol Thai if
publish a ^erKrrjL Jinumtni LUtfnii}; 4 hn&d rJJige of s ivu l -

hcNrrc the end of IV 'J
church group cumends ihf tininpariy'*. rosponM- lo

[lie Dijigs qiicslioniinirc JK. "'lotally mjiltqimic,'" faiiing to deul " i l h
b U C b i d l l l k cm-paid by Umim Carbide lu
gam>l (hi; nl̂ a of a i

in i n proxy m i lem l lhal
m%o1senKnl in Stmlh Africa
j re js to milling and ^rDduciJon

>iik"T and clerical o^icrahons in urban
c liirmai amf JIL[;LL! rcujjcaitd by ihe

V J suiiahlc ho>is foe

it ihe
Irom

cndcal mdllers o>
Union

African disclosure.
company'* "\ay brnail'
Biininj; Ktivibes in
in semi-urban arae.
a rcpc>n prepared in j
rcM»luiion llwou|(J nirf prmiuV J suiiahlc ho>is foe evaluaiing tlnnm
Cart>iUens upe/auoiis in Smith AfFiej.'n

A church spn4.c*mjn nolet lhal ihe church hid responded lo this
eiimptny argumcnl by informing Union Carbide lhal il *-t\ willing
lo *fllle for a dclaikil rcrnxl on just unc South African suNnliur^
inTirunhing of a [cst ca.se.

Still, the company hus tluck lo ils gun't, rtrler^ling irml ils re-
spon1^ lo the Dî .ps ujuctionnairc is cn"Li|rh A company spoki:%miin
nxcnily afritmed till1* po^ihon. telling Africhii Llpdalt ihdl Union

had noihiilg niLvc lo say ahuul the pruiy rc^Julinn than
il had already UKI in JIS o4fioJ pm*> maiciijl

O IK wurceT a longtime observe* ol ihe uuihern Africa
noted thdi ihe conifuny'* nrTucinim.-c to ulk oboul ^a£B *i\
ly undETrtandablc. "Hell, uhy should Umon Cdrbiile diMiln-Lc an>-

of

Carbide aho VM the

BIXKH res Souih African v-'ages? TTury'rc in ihe mining iccior,
4ml wuges ihcrc aic lo«

The Company, in Tttpome lo ihe Dipg1* LjucMionnaire (siipplicd Hi
African TpdHif by ihe church group), says tluii the remoteness of

<ipcr;iliori!> and ihe uliikiisl lotal dcpemJence of mine cm-
on ihe employer Uv I Ken basic needs ha*, led ro dcvelnpnKni

packages uurkfdly dilfcicnt Ironi Ihov of
These fundamenijl di(Y<!iene« m nim-ia-.h

mining operations and other indusunal operations. Ihe repon a
nuike^ broad ^agc comparisons not only "mc»nmg;|t,s hut mislead-
i n g '

}^ TcscdKher> dial its souihcm Alr lum
arc confined [o Rhodesia and South Africa (Hie com-

pany vivs ii.i Rhude^ijn upcTJlions have been under ibe control .jf
tte KhoJnian potoi inlenl Mnce ihe impiKHHm of mandaloTy « o -

in CJTIV I"ft7 )
tn •ddil ion. Unicpn Ctfhidc mines nni3

Africa, has J "MnaH" ^alcs
e products 111 snuihtm Afnta, hut JI

South African csrrxm-ririHJiJ^ts plant anil
LsifHuvc office for ihe urea.

f l i c company further iniik-iiil*. uUi uvei ihe fwt sesenl
" ihe rate of return on in^olmenl for Soulh A l f i ta has been
cantly \-v.n lhan Ehal frr ihe Corporation n\ a whole For example.
The iivcru^c rclum on ihe chnmic-mining oficrLilii>ns in South Africa
hjfj hctfpt less llian IIULC i>cr ienl nver ihe piu*t live ycnits."

Jn i 1% pruty nuicrial. itic Lompjny e h j u n c n / ^ ic% Sixirli Alrkan
opcralions. JS "relativcLy MII^IJ. representing ^Fsmt one-half o l one
per cenl of tola! sales and n much smalkr per cent of ixtta! pnrlil "
In 1971* Unini Carhhlc icpurrcO sales of S.l *U billion and nd in-
come of £2*J I million.

U,S, Accused of Neglect and Inertia in
Dealing with Wesi African Drought

vanadium >w? in
thai markets Union

per cent inicrcM in u
a rcgiorud Hdniin-

In • sfudi prepared fm ihe Carnegie Endi>umcnl for
Peace, Roger Morri>. 4 former dide to Setrcfury irf Siale Kissinger*
and his j ^ iMan i Flal Sheets h^v accused ihe U.S Agency for Inter-

al Developinent 4nU the U N Kood und Agriculuiral Organ!-
of "ne^l tx i dud incrim" in dealing lux year with ihe effeee.

vf widt^pread draughl in Wc*l Africa

"k(4^gerdted. unfj i i and unvchi^jriy" v-#, ihc reply ro ihe siuds
front nt i i lv appointed Av^iM^ni ScLTfTdry ol Sidle f i i ATncan Af-
faics iXtti^ld Hisum BUT NiTh A ID and h'Ad hj\e ^cbnowred|>ed
thai ihe relief program wa* not a "model operation" and thai A Lick
of emergency plan^ \|o«cit Lisi ycar'i cffuniN fw^ii though held reams
from AE.luiil.rt Center (or D IMMW Cninrot hail rep<»rred acute m:dni>
trition ^nd rampanl disease in the Sahcl lo the inlernationa]
in IV7.1

Tlic IUO agenaei pomrcd wt.
airlift irf sorghum lo ouil>inf

, nl-iny nmre people n.H
study ^Hnd ilic paipk needed mote
dered milk, and that soEghum vm hencr lii Inr

Dolh the Carnegie rcpnii and the inlcrnalional agencies ciled
Mipp]yn|]iMribution prdblirriis j in i local government |>olicics lhal dis-

agnnst rural inha6itants. fNew Vort Tinvi. March 5,
. Afniu Xm. March U . I97J. /cunr Afnqut. Mai^h H).

1974.)
While Jtuu.salions and rehulLiK are thrown g

oHicijK, ron^rc^iTun L'h^rkr, [)igg> and l_nuis. ^ticikes die
prviniinenl Black Annruans demanding altcnltoii l\>r ihe ihous^nds nl
Afn i juv ilinmphoui the {'onMncnl * h o face hunger, disease and pm-
sible dcaih again this jcar. Li N Secrdan-OcncraJ Kun Wiklhcim,
i*lio rncntl> renamed trmn W&i ATriia, vud ihe suffering i* ihe
uorM he his ever seen )Bo<<|on Ghtbe. March 9, l97Jr>

J[>it! U S has already pTLnided S141 million m the Sahel and to
Eihiopi.L, about -UJ per cent of all international re fief aid

i lui uithoui l » r year's
regions in ihc i n S J -

died Trie Carnegie
. JJH-II us pow-



In cho countries American volunljry agervcits haie ra^cd
millions of dollars. Another Sfr> iiiillion. a likeh lo be appro* cd tiy
Congresi mis spnng forronlmuing droughi-relief efl4*l\. (Washing-
ton Pust, February 12, iWl', (~Hn-,rniii Science Moraior. Apri l 4 .
1974.)

A l l ) is awaiting die results of un addilinnal ••Judy, this one by ibe
Mu>iMiLhii\cii^ Institute (if Technology, which is exacted \" mn Inr
two J'I'LJ'T An interim report h,n pi\>dut:ed several r e L ' d

the need fur mure nnj|icrj[i«n jmong tocal and

^, ihc need fur l i i i^- icmi technical as^istance arid training
programs JIHI m* juM nu&Mve nuleiial relief, the need io Lonirol the
tattle industry, ihe need it* IVLTUII Afnvans who hjvc cniifmtcd lo

Ammca lo repfxc Anwnv-ans and Europeans in aid pr«-
. and the need for bct*c fly eradication. (Chrnlian Sctrm't

. April 4 r 1974.)
The se^cn-natcon Niger Uuin CommPision, itcognuinp ihc need

lor iimn; cuopcr-mim jmong AlViciin countries, dnnuuncctl dial docu-
mentation itnicrs in tn l l t t l nei/e^iry Jala on effects *if Hk' drought
would be established in iiieinher-*Mtei Camcroun. Dahomey, Guin-
ea. lvor> Coast. Mali, Niger urid Nigeria. Ptaubihtics (or increas-
ing the Wilier supply^ irrigation -inil fisheries wuuld al>o be Ham-
med | \ ^ h Mgrnan . February 15. J**74.l

Annual Meeting Season In Full Swing
As Church Group Awaits Exxon Voting

Having declined die 1974 pnny teason die JLyeu nf
Bisuu in*lqvndcntc,'L die CrwtLh l*roj«:l on U S ln*c>Tmcn« in
Southern Africa >s an^hHE Îy JU:LI I IH; ihe Ma\ 16 Eniun annual
ruffl ing tor • vole «n ihc nii ipi iny's opciaiiiHb in ihv P^nu^uese-
Wnilory. Emon has hwn ci.plqifin]? for oil in Guincj-HivMHi t intc
the laic I9HH, a|ih-PU£*i iK IJTfvt htcnw: w * p jn i i v l m 1^7?
Cliiinea'B^^'iu tJccl^rrJ iUrfH JThlqjtThkm of Poitu^il LJIJ Sejiiember
24. h?7V

Tin; CliLLrch Pniject iiiw?% nol expeel [o rete^t- tllive ptf t tn t of
the I ; M I H I VIHV-—clif v.ut<rriiLiirk nnes-Miry for rcpi-rilion ncM ycur—
h j l it dm-* amitLpdle a eenuin uriu^ml of ^Upp"rt fn>m i l
invcMor\. who^ |KO-LISS ha^e been utlivcl> sou^hl by ihc
"EUion h ^ *o jnueh slock iH>iM4nJin&-" a Chuith Piopf
I IUH vi i i l . J~ltu| v.c really ian"i hi iv: l<> touch much nf n But
ihc t j t i UIJ I «ven chufrfhN piW htgrfher lu ^pon\.n ihti
JIX! ihc TJL-( ih i i n u r i nd im^ j i ihe U-N'- havt suppirJoJ an inde-
PCIILIL-IU tJLiiiiiiJ-Uisjju, we <i:> cspc^i m per some Mi|>pon Iron! ihose
m^ijiuuonLiI mvcsriv^ ^hi> lite JIW-JIY of the l i^ucs."

A resokiMon filed wtih [Lsxtin in 197?, urging [he tompuny not
14' explore for nil in another I'orlujjut'iii (cniiory, An^iflu, received
1.4 per Lent of the sioclthokk'r viHi=-

As in l̂ ic pasr, 3 pn-'ji ilc.il nf ihc Church Pnyct l ' t clTurl goes
inltr k«i" in^ i t j j lu inniv off the prtny Maiem
•n *g i«nwai »nh. ihc eitrpi*iir»'n fX nine
dX Pr*>)ti-l had riled Snulh A l r ^ j n Jivilosufc lesoluthni*.. ••nU
hj\tr decided lo oppi»sc die rc^"lj|n-fl before the 4[otUiolo<:r\. t
hard \ f i ihTt f l j niid (T i *n i i f * l \ JH<I Llnion Carbid?. ( ' j i tuJc sub-

ittc; c|iuriln:s ,• mjA nl infiomalicui il madi: jvmlahlc lo

h^ile?. C. Dj(iys Jr (D-Mjch.) m die r i i t rw> |

in}! III-L" requiremcnis ui the pn*i«>M:d rf-Holuunn The thurds
hi iitccpl [he inforErali^m.

St-K-n mher kinnpjnics—ChrvikT, Deer* & Co,. GIJkllT.
s i r r , Pf i r t r jud Wf>erhatuser at i t^J I "

ik'Uil> i>f ineir Soulh Afr i t jn norraLons lo all their
; Chuich Projeci witlidiev- tfic*e res(Juii"n.s.
Alihfm^h the uwdicin Affiean pnwy restfulHHIS h jd in %haic Ihe

^ i i ihis yrai «nh "hmrec" i-.-.utn—illegal tbnipji^n i.i»ntnhu-
hv ci*piH"jiriHi>. strip iiumnp, iht "energy c r i s n / ' ck".—iJity

beneliy, fnini a year «l Wgrirgdic rcvcLi! ^ tluit hiive
m^ny corporations shy ui nn> ninre u nil alien up jUemiun Ten-

•co. acfording 10 mv foun.^. maeir 3 •jMTleirrcnf wiih rhc Chureh
Pl^Jti l nn a rcsipluriun thai had been hied v i lh rhe Lompjnj U*>
lale— i^idcfilU ]usi t» l « p rhe Pn»|cel iptm rajsm^ ihc issue In i l l
the HO«H- nf ihi: annual nweflng In its mnJuhim, The UniLeO Mcdio-
disl Church called on Tesaco lo wilhdruw its ciplnrarion
fn>m ilic roriLijjucse tcmtorj of Angola Riilher dian raise Uie
Ci4.ni rcLun ihc flow, ihe Church Vtopul wi l l •vubniii lo ihc
Slur. l\\<i i.ihiii|xiny pubLicadon. cither » ciipv of the resoluikin nr i\t\
jrtiele C(.|iljinmp ihc reasons fur rihit^t It I"'>T I ^ p j r l , the ciimpany
will give ihe rea^ins why such ^ polity ought not in be adtiptcil

Aller A (i:v. yejr> of filing vHi iVni A i n u n pnm\ res4>liLth>ns. ihc
Cbureh Pm_p:t( ECU>£Ai'e& if in easier lo pel stipntui fat \iiaie tesi-Ha-
nous ih jn <Hhcr*. Having alreaJv luniieil d>cir guideline* on ffipitsh
for infomlaTion. man) institutional mvcsiiR> quile readily vmc |t*f
disclosure n.V)]u(Joiu As one Chureh Projcci rnemher pur i l , %"h'*
ca5> m ycr pc<i>le to vote fc»r discLcftiire. How- cnt\ Uiey vole Egjiiisi
informal ion?"

T3ic [yf»: til rusolmion in^iihitional invesiors have marc diflieiilty
widi, attLwiling 10 \tnae. is die oih' [hm h^« heen hied uidi I B M
jTid i icBrniJ KJcclric ihis year, ^ I m p thai a review LimiTiiiticr be
scl up TO immitor ^ K *r-iHnpan>'" Soulh A f t i t j n "fV-i iHin. ilae. en*
dmi ly , VHIIC vrurdKHdcr^ ter] ihe> vc hcginning 10 uead on nun-
agemcnl\ tot* , m inferfere with its prero^aiivei

Bmkol ^ i l it by a U.S. Gov(.iumcnl\ policy, a revluTitm call-
ing for American lirrm lo WUJKITOI* ihcir "ptrjt ions fnwn Njimihi:i
had prc.H Mi f t fs i la-sl vcar. and H i^ mi ihis niMnli im—liled witli

l Oi l Company, O<-lt) <llt, l*liillip% Fi-tminim .LIKI
HI tompuny of CHHr«riiJii tli,ii ilu1 ThurLh PTOJULI i\

its I m ^ fur hi^li p^reenij^e* lhi> year.

lTnJh[is and <nLituiL"o me f-Ainy. thu rexJuliDii for ihe second lime.
LaM vcar. n rcffivcd 4 2 per cent ai ihc Phillips vote. 5.3 per lent
fnun Cinnint iharehotdcrs. nteamnp it could be reinlrodiKcd ihlH
veai n '\ enpeded lhai me perccni^cs v.i\\ be sh^iUy higher ihis
jcar and lhai ihc patient should carry over to the oilier firms lacing
the resolution

The iiui^tr fmior t i led by shairfiuldrrs who vored for dv ^ami•
Wnm v-jitidr.iwal resolution in 1̂ *73 l^ ihi: VI.S. Oovemmeni
\Un\ diM-'-Hirĵ t-1?, ne%v invcsrnieni In ihc t^mtLify. Il was l im
iriaf inlluerk'cd u t h in^moib as Harvard. The h'oEd Foundation and
Aetna Life and Casualty to vule for ih< l ll73 resolution.

I l distro>urc rcNoluiioiLs snd thene cj l lm^ IW wiihdravttil frnm Na-
mibia I J I I J [ ihe Kip uf llw M-alc IcaMCst hw ihaicltoldcTv 10 vtiic li 'r)
and iesi<lutiont l i te the Souib Afnejn r cne* I'lunminee f j l l UMIIC'
wtien: ncui ihe boiuwn (ihc m">i diTiluilti. it i» a* yet unclear h i ' *
iai dnwn resi>lutMin^ involving ihe FSTtuguce tcrriliirics fait Bin iUn
Church f 'mjtvl is rnubin^ d eomziTlrd ct'U-rt to lirvd oui. In
to Ihe linxiin C!uinen-Di%S:iu res[Juii(>ii und the negotiated
Angola ujue\iii)n. church agencies hjvu iilsa lit^d u rcsoliitjoni û
for int'iiriiulion ahout an. alleged oil Hnd in Angnln uj ih <;u[r<XI. A
Mozambique wiihdrjwal n^ilurinn wj^ filed 100 ].ite uith
Sttft hul win lo be raiicd from the HOOT.

Il j * irnly on ihe PoiTUg«« tcmiciry and
thai [he Church Projeti has aciivtly »n|icnod ihc nroiies ol
tional m%csiiffs this >«ir Given liimicd time artd staff, eoaliLon

\ny. energy had m bi: LLh:mnclcd nms-t effectively. Active
involve the pnniin^ ol die Cliurch Pn>jeci"s OIMI prnxy

ul l i i i i i l ly nsktn^ fur PEOMO.

Al the thud nnnu-ul imnruiional irnvc\i^r seiinnar sponwred by ihe
Afncn Policy Int'omiation Centerr Tun Smith. extcutii.-c director ol
die Chureh Project, announced the breakdown of negotiation* be-
tween the United Chinch of Christ and ('onmo. which had bem pre-
pared lo i^ue J tiatctnenl sa^nnp trial i l Ute conifuni found ml in
Namibia rt »milJ ihen icas^ess ils in%csf"h'»r iheie. enMirin^ ihjT JM
ibe petiole of the len-iifnj- irauld bvnelil frimi rhc liod—something
inifuKsihle to ensure, he saidr under Soiilh African rule. Snlilh
charged dim under procure from Gcit> Oi l und Hiil l ips, Conoeo'had i "
(he end found it inCmtibEi: to linjili/c ihe



Independent African Nations Wary Over
U.S. Plans For Indian Ocean Naval Base

The U,S, Senate hjis |KHtponn1 until Juier thin year a vole on ip-
propriittons for a U-5, fueling station *m l>iegn Garcia, n irny
Brilish-awned coral *pccV m rhc Indian IK ivn In putting off (he
vole, KOIIR- say, Ihe C^p i t ^s ha* bought iKfl l time to cuntetnjitole

x" have charged mif f " he a "small >tep by small slep" ev-
eieniualh leading totonfroniauon «nh (he Soviets in an u-

declared by [he U-N. in I T [ to be a "/unc ol peace " tWaJI

J""'"fi, April 4. 1974i To the Prim, Jchruary 11, 1974.)
Opposition in Ihe Penni£oii\ plans has been widespread. Miinv

World L-ounTues—purUtulajfy Tanzania and India—haue ik-
rhc plan: ihe U S . Australia anJ New Zealand ha%r j^reeJ

thai Ihc pJjn kroljlc* "the I n j un Ocean as J /wic <>f peace, frer
from jiffjT-piV^Cf rc\jlr\ " \V.a\t Afrttttn AfrimAW, March ?4.
IV7-I j And, fur ihe nuni pun. independent African nariuns j fe nkep
lical about ihe U.S. proposal

major cvcnls acem Ki have •vparkol 11 S. inteicst in Drcjjo
Mrs), although the Soviel Union hii^ no oiliclal base in [hi-

, it hav been noted that n has increased [lit number of fngales
cuircnlly |'l>Jii^ ti>c Indian CVean area, and ihj i tfic-? ships have

J I jnanecuKnCs" i n servicing al 2$ porb in 16 counlnd*
l lv Indian Ocean l i t n i i l

Anicriip'3 thi^ >car is ckein^ its rmrnmJcJ barf J I Kjy
In adJinon. .i small U.S. n^vul nitiMnyi'ni rn îs i ^m

be thrown OJ( of iht Persian <iul( Slsfe nf l^khiam—Ihc only [h)H
available i<> ihc U-S in ilic j r ta . During [lie heat of (he
MitkjiM ud i , Bahrain'% mlin^ cant exaci\eti hcv n^hi ncM ID
(he American lease on ihf pint )Euf African Slmniurtl. M a t h ?y,
1974 1

Third. *4imc opuntisL^ hirt piTdKtinf fhaf [he Sue/ Canal «iU re'
open a\ MXPII ai Jurk; l'17-l. jtihuueh it a i l l taU- British and Amcn-
can rrjnis almosi A V.'JT KP CICJY HIJH' i>f ihc nnnc^ and tnhcr <langi;r-

left behind by yCd^ nf w îr A rcuptrncd Canal,
miliuiry men EIDIC. u i l l menri e^icr access to ihe Indian

b\ S"vjf[ vh i | " •-•JIIIHIIJ: Irom Their Bluck Sva

many African ilalc*—particular!v xJnt^c, like Tanzania,
and Mdldgaty Republic, un ihe eastern half of the ciHiiincnE - have
denounced U^S. plans to cslabti^h i l \ firvf permanent miliLir], ha.se
in their area, opinion is no! uniLniinoik'v

WriiLng in ihi- Nigerian monllily ticv,\mnga/ine Afnxm/v, journal-
ist ThoniJ^ Akhî flw? inirtbLfhe, leL'^m/inj : the Pema^4in\ desire EO
countnhaldni.i' uh^t anionnl> U< A Sowci hujldup m Inv neu, \a>*.
"The i c fuu l b\ the African Stite- [>t provide Ihii ^ruentl) | Ameri-
can bsvcsl ^ i l l IiVcJ> dra* ihc Wcsl more closel; lo the ra^isl re-
g ime bivdciTn; the South and liasl Aliiean coa&b r" (Afnsccpf.
April 1974 |

Indeed, ilurni^. prelinLJnar^ ncpjOduEum^ rc^anlin^ ihc U.S. base in
[he Poitu^iittC-owned Azores, PtirEii^nl urped iht V.S. I " cun^idej
[be pon nf Nacala, in ihc P^IIU^MCM.' territory nf Mivmnhiqur. as
JTI j lrtnii iLvc iu [>icgo Garcia AcL.onhnp lou imr re|nnih. ibc trade-

mil in The ii\*ai il>: I" S »ix i ld y t i ir\ b iv : . JUJ
pel mural and |Ki]iMc3l suppiBT fm ib AfriCJn |M>)i-

cics at Ihc U.S. iJohannoburg Slur. February f. 1^74. Kwl D<ulv
Mwl, January JO, L°74,(

Alibnu^-li ihc Pcniagon ^e :̂̂ 1Bl'̂ /c^ lhat NiLaU \a> i^ncmuHy ihc
mosi irUjNiriiiiil harbor un Africa's cu^l toa>r. rhe Stale t>en;iTliiieni
hjis tempered ihe in i | i i a r j \ enmiiNiAsiri lor the bjtse fur \aa ol j l ien-
aring BJicL African nations who iup|n»rt Uii' liberalimi ' I tuj^lcs thai
are goinp I T in Mozambique and in iriher Porlufucsc teni[onc<.

For ihc inLqncnt the aipurrurm h;i<* been ^.ileiiced. >irikC the Senate
Foreign Anrml Scr^'iccs Comn>K!e< voted April 3 m dcla\ the ac-
tion until later in Ihc year The hrsl vjtc is over, though, «ilh the
House voiing 255 lo 94 lu pn>vide the Navy with £2^ niillinn m

new ducking and. fueling lactLiLR on Diegu f.i^i[i.Jiii The
4* rcsibicd by ihc^e nti:inhcTs of (be Houu? *h« warned of

Ihc implication* of bucti a buildup " f t * CkyJ's siikcr l c l \ not go
ihe value nod » t ucnldoun I I j a r s ago in Souther)

Ruhert Giaimo (D . O w n I

A iiLipif[f> in The HtnUK. however. * m swaytd by ^uch
as Robert Sikc* <D . Ra.k who ^ud I lit Diego C^ici4t h;nc
increase "our nhilii> loshou ihe (tag wherever we need to SJKIW ibe
f lag." {Wall Sinxtjittintal, April 5. 1 V?4,>

West Africa

Chad

• The {"unlinenlal (Ml (nafnpanv is raein^i o^jJiml [he clock lo
finish ihcce eiplorai i f j d n l h n ^ before Cnad'> miny season sets in
in an e l l m tohnd peu<tleum deposic Chad PieMdent Nganai
bilbavc inaugurated the hn l htrebole m mid-Dnembci: a

the drilling hid reached J .000 meieti
the American technicians working al the exploration

site, Jihdui 2W milei \mnh of the capita] of N'D|:imcnar say rbey
einm^l eoninienl on the po^^ibihliej. lor pclrokiiin unlit Ihc Te^nlls ff
•II ihrce cEnllin^. ctpnacums urc known, a "well-placed up l imum"
has '•parked ibe technical learn in their effort l» beat the hca^"y nun*

Omoco hs> Even lescmp far nil m Chad i invr 1 ' " ^ Shell Oil in
1973 gained a 50 \*n lent mierrd in Cnnoco'^ c*iLlusi%e eiploralion
operations in Chad. \Mvmleur Afriiain. lanuory 17. T97J->

Dahomey
* Facilities of neiuhburmjr Nigeria's ^utclhtc station—vilal lo
developing lelecomniunicjli<>n^—are being emended lo Dahomey b
pan *pi a p i ra ing eftiHi w e\|Mndi West African refiooal Limpet-
jtuwi TSf link b^iW'.vn rhc t."4i|intne^ ^i ir LLUCI telephone. ielegni|>h
ami Tclci ciNnmunicurions ibrimgh ihe ^U'l l i ic wwwm (>figeria

rime*. lehniiirv Ztt, t'*74.i
kn L'OYi?niijtthc j i^r i^n^iu began February 25 lit l ^ o s , ihe Nh

bervvten NijtcruN ^-'aleral ConineL*Hnmcr for Com-

munications Joseph Tarta. and bts Dahomean counterpart Caplain
Charin Bchada. Both men a<knov<ledgcd! ibat such llnk^ uerc vilal
to the dcvcliipmcnt of a West African fccunofruc Conin>umt\

Nigeciii hJS heen a prime mover in the diicclitm til' economic
enoperaliLin in rccicnl years, in a return whnc counlries tic divided
by adopted colonial languages as well a^ by ihe disparity »1 their re-
iouctc- Oil-nch Nigena i\ prepaicd m help mher A-lncan nautxu
in leletomniurntjfiuns. Taikj ^an1L pointing IO ihe Nip«i*n
ibaf " i f o u ncighhofs have siabiluv. +e miurd have sale borders.

^ h^h mill j |i<al ^n d̂ jĉ L-i iL.'iir in.Lifi: in I^M ivifti FN̂  1 niim
Oil Cuinpiiny. Lli.irging itldr rlu- ml ^r^ptcto l^ hud Mulk'tl .tnd
"used cv^ry tubivrEufe" lo J V ^ I J hnngin^ a deposit o| ail Into pro-
duclion, despite ihc ^ovcniment\ uishe^.

Dahnmcv declared that the company had notified ibe
of its- desire n> jv\t <ui in iuae CT.i Thiv. a££<itdmg, u

ihcir cnniracl Stmieiiinc lafel ihc cumpan^ came
m\ depmit had bei-<inic cciinomitjilfy

according t" [Juhamean ofliciiiU.
ihe ivmpjiny acknowledged it |I:M.( bi-en in discnsMon with the

Government of Dahomey about IIIL- oil find hul snid rhe ^ov^rniiieiit
now u i i nW hi modify Ihc conlrdt/l under whicb the proTpniinp hud
•aken plai-e tMwnlettr Ajricain, Januon. 17, 24.

Ghana
• Residents of Ghana's Volta Keghin calling
of an "underground movement" are demandmj; ve^oM
Ohann to join Prcncli'spt^iking Tugo io the e ^ i ('haiku
nounccd i i h&'J t»* miention at ccilm^ uny temfory. and (he

fnun



nicnt of Togo haa declared n will not allow its tommy EH be used
a> a ••huh\tr\]tiii ymund" J*pinrL>i jnv neighboring eounlry. {Nigeria
Uflj/> fwn^i, March I I . l'J74.h

The Vnlia Return of {'hatta und the preen] Kepuhlii1 of Togn
form whai was, before World Wot I. The Gcmun nrok'Liorule of Tf-
gotand The i»o vicriHuiii LurEi|icdn powers divided ihe (in-man
lcrri["ry foHowjng (he « J I In IV57. the HritMi colons Until Cnast
and the Br'ii^h Tngi'land Tnisice l̂Hp icmlory |oin?d in form
denl Gh*intf

.Spexkmg in the Togo cipual l.onn- following B
demonstration hi l ime's Token ALr|*ffl. the Ghanaian amhj.ss.ukH to
Tog*> reminded ti ints ihai a plebiscite hdJ in I95fi under UrN au1*-
ptccs determine*! ifmi Hnti^h To^oland *hiHild ftirm an m«pral nan
of ihc new Ghanaian

• The Ghanaian Guvtrnnlenl wanu Suvict lech meal-anl leaino lo
pick up where I hey lell ulT (f>l|ouni£ ihc nienhrnw nl 4ihina\ char-
umatic Prcsidcnl KWJHU." \Lruiiuh m \tbti t'nlixicl I K Achcaiiv
pong, ihc GKiiu MELJJ "1 SMce. rctenfk received a report from i

rcfincn 31 TaV^a and i ftsh emnplcii al Fcina The rcptwl fiil
a Siwifl vai.il lo Ghjru in June I97J u> review rtic H

of I he renewal of ihikm i^hmtal j iJ time jr j;num1 the
same Hire ihji ihh.iiiitciib Miiug^lcil <mi uf (iKmj j lk^i 'J ihjr Mnv
to". hackciJ ihc Ohjiuijn Cvup ihjT put t\iloncl " Ike" Achejmpong
in powei rn 197?. fl-ufthtt ftmti. Hbm^y 17. 1̂ 74 i

A Oianiian jodmjh»[. nxcntl> scnienced HI Mi ytan in JJII f<x
allegedly hcin^ pjir <il 4n jciompi n* H.>%cnKioifc ihe tuncni
•nenr. iliMkrvcU. ^Lixilm^ ut ihc douunvni, ihui he was a
[if <tffartj\ miliijrv iniclli^cihre Al Acheanipmj; * request, be vi»J,
he ntiJe kToniati v-\ih I he S^vieb iiTiniei1t4TC[> jficr ihe 1̂ 72 toup
The Stfiiei* re^ptmJed b\ s*:mtinp: iwi' ifitmuI-wunK c\[ien^ In
pnxe^i AiLhi'Jiiip.niii from L,̂ umcT'timp Jtlemptr. The JiKumcnl al^i
alloges ilnjt iritr Rus*un% gave Achejnipxan^ tJinc En ^K"l,(ltK) ii>jwv
ihc IEOD^ uho Imd tiAi.lcJ his mvp

TTK smuggkJ Jijtumcnt î  j copy iff llw IIIIJJ st.bEEiiicni iiuik- hv
ihc JCCULCJ jfiurnfilfe*. AJhcn OWUALJ B^lcn^, J I \\n wtret h ĵiriit>f
before ihc GliiiJiii miliUiEy [ntumal AE [he end uf ihc ficjrin^, four
prominent Gtianaian pulitiu^m were senlent:cil in death Un ihe tc
plot. Allrumgh Ai,heiiiiipLm^ hjs in ihe pusl ciciuse<l hi>
L.f criercy. his ImeM ir^nxriVn^ rant: the: |M^mhdny lhj[ thi4 lime he
will Jllowihe inen tn b« tiKecutAl. M'hriMnut Sat-ntr Moaiurr. Fel>
niary I. 1974 ) Some ul^efvm feel, huwtver, th»( (fie Icnjitli itf
umc ihiit has piuhed sint-c ihe semciKiny mOicatcjt (hut (he
wi]| be txHiimiiicd. {-V'fffl CuriJitlrittiuL Mjirth 22, 1̂ 74.1

Guinea-Conakry
• G CJ. yiLiwji mmMsingly isnl.Lifil fn>ni het WCM African
tin?,, l i j^ iL r̂cud tt> withdidw her lnnji-sr^liJil^ Ji^pnk' uitli S
jud Ivury Cojy fioin ihe U.N Sccuiiry t\njnLil, where 'ilie hud
brought charges *i1 potmc îl int^rvrnii^i, JIIIL! UFIOW the O^jiii^piinn
ri African Unity in sen It [he cave

The agiecincni folkiwcd n VIMT h\ DAI ' (JIIJIITHIJIII (jcncral YB-
Guwk>n, Ni^i-nji's MejJ "I SLIK. t- t m^kiy, the

Central Go^on ' , j i j liumdiL t^Mdriil Stk^iu
rcpicsi-nlf-f 4 lUi^tibioLj^h di.ti im^ht cud ihc

lhat had f<ir mjn> >c-ir> hjdU jlti'tTcd n'ljlunis between (iumca
Uic nne hyud jnil Seneyjl înJ Ivdty Citifet i l l ihc nihei If shu^
he added, th^i A inu VJS Cjjtjblc.jf M>lvinjhcr î wn HU-TJ. • -MI M:I II
pndiknu wiThoui rctijurw |o nuibidc sonrkvs

Arriving back in Nigaut, Gcncrjl Oownn sud ihe nni sicp *
fi>r ihe OAU To d«emtuw how hesi lo *ciilc ihc dnpuic m j
Iionai Afncan ^ J > (Nigtua Duili fnw! , Vebnnry 21, I'*74.J

GUITKJS rcljritHK ^nTi Sfivgjl jnd Kory CWsl hjve
over ihe >edrs vmce ifhlcpcjulcnLC v ^ ^rjnLi^l. uilli PicMdent fL>ure

ihjt btrih n-iinui& vttc pJtfly In pint* by di-hiidcni Gum-
m h>pple hi* regime

Alt lluce numns ire fonncr Ficnvh co]™no Ai ihr untr of
C. Senegal and Ivt^j CoaM oplcd for CVfUlnuol

Ffan« in t Eianco-African economic unionr Guinea demurred,
fur cainomic as well d-v piililical independent, jnd •slrunk out

on a p4i(h of Afncan sociaksui, MimcinnpsitndcrU, Lilian isDlatinnisl.
Wiih their capiialisi eranontics and conservative polmts. Senegal
4ind Ivory t̂ Kmt have long ^MtuMed the Guinean regime dnd. most
observer* ednicml. »™id no| be unhappy if ihai regime were t" l"p-

Niger
• The dmight ih^r hds laken its loll in human lives for Ihe pasi *IIL
years in Wp| Mtiai has bepin to make ilself fclr ptJiiujlly. FII>1
The miJiiar\ m'fiihrcu ihe £O\cvnmeni in Diipei Volia 4sec African

. \u^c TT\. lhL-n on April 1^ d H ^ announced ihdl a l?-man
]unla had laVin o^ei in NIPCE. depcrsinp Presidem Hanum

. ihc head <if sialc »lio had bsou|3il Niger to imlq?eiv[cru?c m

's new chief nf >Uic. l.ieui. Col. Seym Kwrflcbe. blanwd
Ihe lornici p»*vfmnicnl fiw i i \ "indifference" lo die wv>ear drc«^il
ind said ihe new gmcmiiiem had laken over disnibulion of rcliff
%upplics Co nomad* ami fanners. The cokmel cmj*ia.wflJ there had
been nn foreign influence m ihe coup {New Yort Ti«inr Apnl 23,
197-1 ( Apparcnrlv diu^rceinf uith ihis inicrpreiarii"i- a New Vwl

u-tutt cued French d^plca^int ^iih Hamini Dion'^.
inse\lmcnE polio— which l^itiibeyond Frame fiv

involvement- and calfcii ihe coup "one of parELEulail.t
dubious origins " |Ncw V™t Time*. April ?U, 1*174.1

Nigeria
• Nigeria eirEy declared il&clf in the citfUEfteiiy ihai raged la^l
month n^cr the bnli^h mullin^iiiinal compam. Lonrtio, neariy csu^-
in^ a major nfr t-riHccn ih? Organization of African Uniiy and a
number at iin nnwj influential member-elates.

In d stJicmem delivered ai Ikeja Airpcirt prior w flying lo Addh
Ahaha foi a hvc.da\ OAL1 mini^i^n, mining, Nigerian E^Eem l̂ Al-
lairs Comm^Monct Dr Ok»i AriVpo ^aid Nigeria wjuld n<X de
L^nrno a> a uonsultanl lu ihe OAl ' on African-Arab oil
I Nigeria Ihttiv 1'tmes. February 28, 1974 ] In making ihe
inenl. Ankpo nolcd ihal H v*u\ r^^rciiJible lhat despite Lonrti«N in-
terftls in Son(h Afnt j . niure than 20 African £memnn;ni\ had bû L
ness ^BrccnicnK wuh ihe company.

M/n Lkan^abi, Sccrclary-GencEQl i>r the OAU, had laken ^mir a
cMtTertsnt Mancc, nutmf ihm Li>flrho's view*, on southern Africa were
"entirely" coincidental with chime at the OAU

Lonrho (a tonlrattmn "t Ihe London Rhode&m Company) began
in Rhodesia and ilill CLIJKIITHLS a rieavy bujiiK^i in siimhem Africa
The por^ibilily irf d majnr blow IO iKc OAU was jvened when
lAinih"'' Presldenl Roland "Tiny" RowUmJ requesced thai the
dgrt^iuiiiil bv canceled. Ekunjr^ki had iltreaiEned to resign if Jiiv
iion on Loniho wa'v m«l -iLCepied. In addilion lo Nigeru, a
<if other cuuntnc\ Imd prc4esicd the Lonrtio

ft (SeneiaL Yakubu Gowun, Ni^erun Head of Si,nc, dismissed stu-
dent unrfsl on unjversih tramples ihiL»u l̂toul (he country in Febru-
ary as "sillv aggrcsiion." Buu guvL-niTiieni decree stated lhat L'law-

druHi, kidnaping and a^Miuli on l^w-enfomng agents"
noi be (nlerahid. {tinanaat Ttmei. February H. iy?4: Nigcr-

u\\ Dmi\ 7rffl«, February 15. 197J-*

Student noting began al the UmverHiit ol Ibadan when police di-
temptcd to curb a memorial demonMraiion for a student killed in J
confronutujn wilh pulice Jhrcc >cars ago. Al Lagos 1_rnivctvil>
trtfmg •bEudiml̂  scaled irff rhc cainpu^, seized about a dî zen
mcnl ^etliclcv and li^i l ^ix policemen as hostages Joining ihe rebel-
\urti. \<UiiQi\\ ai Ift and Ahinadu Bello universities burned down i*»
rtcafhv police siamnv. Students al the University of Benin and
NsukVa L'nitercity jgieed to boycott classes in sympathy wiih rheir
fellow 'rtud'eim if-in&ttcml Timrs. Fc&marv 5. t9f-i: S't-w

All uni^cisily campuses *nc closet}, and! vtct-charrctltorsi mel lo
the di^lurbjnces In a raii>i> i m a v w laicr ui me hcek. FY'>

Audu of '/Jfits Ahmadu Belto Univcisiij wamcdi ih^r



university vice-chancellors; and lecturers should not be i m doscly
connected with pnl i lk ill -icnvities In the country He noied thai ' ici:-
cfiancellnr\ appointed by ihc head of slate were nor jlways ihe best
qualified people for These posEs. (Daily Time.*. February 23, 1974 ]

Police arrcMed 150 Mudenls during February's r io l i , ill I wcrt;
subsequently released When university campuses were reopened a(
ihc cnJ iif llie nimiih. nee-chancellors, required Wudenl1* lo *Lgrt
agreements "f jimnl l>i?lut 101 "l"hc National Union of Niger-inn Sm-
JcnlH urged siudenJs 110I la sign ihc pledge, but rn.«ny were
|o return lo elates ;ITHJ did so. {Daily Times, l-eliruary 15 and

• In February. Nigeria seni oflieial representatives to the IF 5- to
entice the *i,000 in 10.000 Nigerians hvmg, working ant! studying
here to reiurn home and share [he profits of a bunminy economy

The delegation headed by Prufcsstu Adeb;i>o Adudeji, Commis-
sioner for Kconomic Developmcnl and RctiTisinieriiin, niel with Ni-
geruns m lil ies throughout Ehe U.S. io convince rliem ilur their
skills were absolutely dseniial m Nigeria's continuing development
He assured them many jubs were available.

The delegation lesmed lhai st^ne Nigerians remained in the U S
because they hud married Americans. Sonic were I bos who fe.ired
pohMini reprisals if they returned home. Some NLJ?I:I:JH^ did not
wanr lo give up lucrative positions in ihc VS. to go bjcfc io Ics^
prcMigiouk pcftLs in rural areji^ i]f ihcn nwn eouniry. (New York
TY/tres, (-coruary 17, l°74; N I ^ Y M I I Daih Sketch, M i r th ^, 1974.)

Adcdcji rennndal ^mJuale "mJefus studying abroad of [heir obli-
gation lo return m Nigerij Jnd icrv'c in rural jre^s as |inrr nt" rlie
ycar-olJ NJHI»H->] Youili Service Corps Two purpose oi" ihe pro-
Bruin at to provide skilled labor in nintl MCJS where i l is. mint
needed and l^ pniiunie nalionaL unity by brL'^kmg dnwn clhnK bar-
rier SLYVICC Corps draftees Jirc pui<f jhiiui $200 a nfonth. Lr<»mpiirii-
hlc io the beginning salary »f i NijrtTNLii govcrnmcnl nfficial.

Ofik'ials and studem*, * ln i have already conlnbuted llieit \kiLl.s io
rum I tie.ilih, eduLJlion and development proji;i"U> L~unMder Ihe
VISTA-type program a success S U H M I I ^ ^liow thai 30 per eenl Lf
die young people who hjve ^ r i e d one year * i i r Ihc Vuulh Curps
arc willing UJ renidLn m rlit' same region, even though H i!> nol IILCLI
home slate. Nearly i io-tlunl1. nf ihe students who complete their ser-
vice seek job& with ihe tnuniry-'H Public Service Commission. [Afri-
ca N f m , March 7, 1974.)

# KiiTe]jj.n OJI companies will nm be partners with ihe «lare-owned
Nî ei-LLin Ndliorul Oil Corporalmn <NNOC) m n .^^X^.square-niilc
oflshorc area now being explored Philip A^idou, Permanent Setrc-
laiv in ihc Federal Ministry of Mine* i "d Power, announced that
Iwo iniernaliorul Eci>phy>u,-al KMuifactofi, Worldwide Survev'v and
Seismograph Semtx, have- tn-en comjinssjoned lo eonduel wiimLC
surveys of the area. Overmen* limi^ will act as consultant in mler-
pretLn t̂ llie 'la'n Hui NNOC WL|1 work ihe eonecssi»ns on its own.
Asidou said {hinam-xitt t'imes, Mdrtrh 2K, I'J74.)

• Nigeria's oil boom is eruWing Ihe country to plan a variely nf
e\lcnsi'rc tf>nsinn:iiiiTi pnyeci',. Ir wi'v rcccnily disclosed, for L-»JIII-
p]c, th^i ihc; V'eilerjl Covernniirni plans to build a new airfHin nl
Wari J I I J to relocate ihc airpt^rts of Ibadan ,iml Jos. (.lihec proposed
projCiri-H include J housing complex in Lagos, H S7-7-]iiillion >ladium
in Kano and a tcmenl fatiory m North Eastern Slalc Road Lonstrut-
Uon is ^theduleil in receive addilionaf funding, and some t5*> million
in ejLint funjs hjve heen alJoiltd lo improving ihc country"\ lele-
phnne nui*nA. hcinyiiip; lo$ l?4 million thcamimnl the government
inlen^L'r to siierwl on modernizing tclceommumtaiions. {Africa, Vol-
ume 6. 3973.)

In other eeonomie news, ihc Ni^erijn MinHlry of Labor recently
announced rhc couniry'^ tm.il untmploymenl dropped from 21,3IS in
August lo 20,907 in September. The ^l^iemenl noted thai craftsmen,
production process workers dnd Inhorers showed ihc higheM ptTL-cn-
lagc (47 per teml of unemployment (Nigeria Dutiy Time\. February
28, 1974.)

• Oil-rich Nigeria, like oil-poor couniries. has not been immune lo
the impact of the "energy crisis." In March, ihc Daifv Times r t-
puried d .herious gasoline •vhoriagc had peaked in 1-agos The Times
(March 3, 147-1) noted lhal hundreds of niorori^L! had abandoned
their earb iit ilteir job1*, allcmpling to make iMhec arrangements for
Ihcir Irips home In ]jnguagc famihar to Aincrjcidn inmomu, the
Tittjes noted, "Scenes at peirol stations in maj(^r areas of ihc city
were chanlit w> ••'• m jn j weh[clfc lammed filling slario"1* m a desper-
ale biJ n> jzei fuel . "

Mcanu-hiki the la i t i i available figures show thai Nigeria's erodc-
oil pruduetion dedinrtE sli4»n>l> in Se|>ieniher when some 64L l44,5f0
barrels were produced a-i cnnipared willi (Vl.-ifr-ljOy banel.s in Au-
gust- The [ifiure^ were released as part of a Centra! Bank nionihly
reporr (Nigerian I)ait\- Skeitfi. March 14, 1974 )

• ( iu l f Oil rcccnily subiniued J Iml to mveil more than SI billion
in a proposed Nigerian gai- liiiuelsichim pn^jecl The announcement
came uticn Gulf" Oil President laum^ I ee visited Nigeria in Febru-
ary. 'Ilie company is compeimg w\\\i iltree others for the eonlracl.

Gulf, already prospecting for op| fn Nigeria, said it is proposing
io inve^i the bulk of ihc money in ihe l^crdiO', drear while the res!
would be used forequipmenl- Talking io Nigerian newsmen, Lee cs-
tiinaled ihc project would, produce -kiEiie WO million cubic feet of gas
daily, with the gut finding i t maui market in [he U.S. Lee also vsiid
his visit lo Nigeria Itad nothing to do with the encrpv LT^I*. bui that
he was in ihc eounlry lo gel firsthrtinl repotrs OH <!ulf Oil opera-
tions. (Nigeria Daily Times. February 7. 1974)

• Preserving Africa's rich uutmml heriia^e JS aKo a voncem of
Presideni Leopold Scdar Scnghur Me recently decided to hire Mexi-
can architect Pedro Raminv V'jMjue/ to design a new museum fin"
26,000 pieces frt African art. I he museum complex will 41m include
j li|>rdry and a nalional art inslitulc. {T« the Pmnt. Tehiuaiy K,
1^74.) '

• The U.S. Govcmmeni ri:centk yrumed $8 4 million in LTtdii to
Senegal to purchase ihrce luna rionits Irom ilie Tacoma Building
Coinpjny fo encourage eonlinuirij; growth m Senegal's lishing in>
dusiry. ihe country's fourth Eivc-ytiir plan included a budgel uf S34
milJion to buy ships, stf up rejhiir jnd .service facililies anil miprove
porl servicej. i'lo ihe Howl, lanu^ry 25, 1974, February %, 1974.)

Togo

• ["he rcpciciissiom of a prcsLd(;nli^l plane crash. In wliieh four
people. LIILLI bui iYcsidcnl Elicnne Gnasinghe Kyadema escaped, arc
still being felt in tiny Togo, where the ini-uiem ha& been linked to
the nalioniiliralion of a giant mullinaiioual p^iospiiale eompjiny.

Afler the trash lsi>t Jjnurtiy, a jubilant crowd ol" siime I SO .{KM!
wlnic-clad To^Lilese lurned oul to welcome the preudeni bjck to Lo-
me His plane crashed in the northern vilhage of Sdrakjwa

The president, whu has -uirih[ued Ins survival to an JLacl of
G<i l , " i*n>iiifj[]ji accused the partly French and AmeriL^n-itwned
Coni]iagnic TogoJaL^e des Mines du Benin {CTMB) i>f pioumg io
kill him. Ihc plane crash occurred shortly after ihe presidium jn -
nounecd an increase of the Toy^ltj^e share m ihe eiiiiiimny to- 51 per
tent fn>Tn 15 per i-em. W.R. fjrace it Company owns nearly 20
per ecnl of the mining opcralion,

Afler Ihe crash, fcyadema announced Togo would lake tomplele
Control of ihe company. Jllie president did nut disclose exacil_^ how
he ihought the contpany anranged ihe plane crash f,i charge W R.
tiraee has branded as "obviously unlnic"). hm "-iihin Tugo. hi-, cx-
ptanation of ihe crash is readily ai;i.epied

In a special analysish Ajrua magazine nines ihat "Togo, ihc tiny
ant of West Africa, has linked a giant multinational company in the
eye and has spm, - - - Hyadema deserves all Africa's support and dd-
miralion " {A/n'i/t. April 1974.)



The Togol&e Guvcmmcnt hi.-, fell slighted by me phosptiHtc com-
pany ever since CTMH «as finni rsuhlLshtfil in 19?7. grsing the To-
£iilt*e only mic per tent ownership, fcyadema says the company ha*

to thwart every cl ioi l of lm» Loijntry m increase its share, eve"
Kim a bnhe UP CKOKHICT expansion of Togolcse inicrcMs in

ihc company.

Even ihough 70 per Lent nl ihc country's hud^d from I960 To
1971 came from extern*! aidb livacfmrf states ihui Tugo is "deter-
mined to h w n i e ma-,rcr of her own deatiny " Because of me deci-
sion of principal Alriu-m phosphate producers I " triple their prices as
ot LELHL January 1. Tntf" will uiuloubtctlly benefit trnm owning 100
pit cent tjf CTMB A>^iancc in running the company ma> tome
from Zaire whkh •tfnt * teehniial-eflopcnHioo icani to Togo earlier
this year, l;yadcma sbi> hopes lot technical and financial aid from
Ghana ami N ig t fU. JK well ji*, Irofn North African miLliniuires.
tAfnea. *pn\ 1974, Atmitntt Afin-mit. 1-cfanian1 7, 1974 ]

5<i far. L T M B iiself has hud litrle lo say. An official investiga-
tion inlo ihc causes of ihc crash is pending.

Upper Volta

# (Jn February K. General kuiyuule Lami/ana. pre»ideni (il1 Upper
VolLi, anmxjih.ttl thai [he I .7^0-HUII ami> had Ukcn o^« ihc go\-

p J ihc i.oiuLtu(»P[i and dKMiheJ pjrtidinent
kii rtinaindl â  prexic]enlr but the prinie inimslcr and ihe

'•I the Nalu^ul Assembly «vrc JcfKKcd (Los Angeles Twit*. Feb-
r u i n 10. 1974.)

AcctTJirli: lo r^nlizana, wh« *anlcJ lo cslahli^li a full civilian
government by \915, tk- twodtpi^cd p/i|it(Liiir& were Jij.ni|HiTig iht
£<"«nmr:nl « i lh Ihcir M ûabb3e% and ncrr imi-apjiblc uf run^lmp ihe
mpiinsibihlies trf p . i * « he h jJ offered ihem " m a aJvcr planer

ue 1971 " [Afntfut Nouvettf. March ft-1?, 147-1 f
Since Ihf coup, Limi/ana lun set up JI new povcmmcnl sirueEure

10 nut of 14 [HKLS assi^nol lo military o fh iuU afiJ The real m
i i i i / j iH says hi* print4LT> cin'-vni y-jv un ih in f rhe

iy u> prxpinoitr ir% CL.\'n<nkm ^m^ih He f-riirm-d -M thai "pulici-
n c i " infertnvd with ihc ven«u\ *•«•>; iieccvsjirv ro

L'pper Vcikj' j. economy, tle^AiHied by >CJTS ol dntught
disca>e Thoujjri Ihe president noli-d pos^ihililics for

eiploilauon of miniTjl rctourfts. he viiid Upper Volta's prinritic!>
i*rrc inipr<»in£ agiikulural and
Afruwn, Jcbruary 14.

Eastern Africa
Ethiopia

Afrcr i *o monih'i n f civil and mil nary unreM, I-UiKirian ihmpcnv
^IJSMC ijri:pjred [» alier hi* r"le Irom alnolute monarch l»

ilmi of eonMiiuitimjil mimdrL-h as he handed Jiver ihc day-nvday al-
Ijtrs ol the Hidden liitipiie i.i J nc * prrmi i* r ojmnJ a Mht&sui IO
thethroFLe jrtdgiaj>tcdmounlinj!demandMomiIitar> and

The changes came rapidly. Inn rapidly lo interpret intelligently al
this Unit, and: ihe •m\\ cotitcntus arrxinp Ethiopians wcmcJ to be a
*cnirf erf relief th j l thjinfc w.is coming al oil. CompflLng demands-
higher vtiift;-, for the anny, J new tahinet, dbitnisui] " f •1«IITUIP[
hishop^" in The Ethiopian Olhnidoii Chun.ii- reflcttcd the nature nf
UicunTe.1. itii> was PIPT J eontrnlledr tightJj oigam/cd junia. bui Jajer
upim luyer of lone-hurbored tlnenntent.

The new premiif ijuJalkattieu' Makonnen. a young progressive, is
alread> bemp labclnl loo eonsen-ilive The heir dcsipuTt it Haiie
.Sei4.s^ie\ ^rdndson. Prince / J U J Yacoh, the eklesi son nf The P.iurwfj

or's son, who * & stricken hy ;i major MH>ke nh^re than u year api>
a™J is n»ta an invalid in SwiiycrtaiiJ

The naming of Jfi cv^niusl Mjcce^ur xl this lime came as a sur-
prise and * a * j.ml Co reHei-1 the Hmiicror^ Luf^i-nn Tor <i |icaceful
transition ol poucx at hib (Icirih. In a land ^ c r c the Emprror i>iiil

into the marketplace nn occasion |o distribute b^nk
seem that the Mep< to^,ird a pfi>grc»he future iiould of

iiy be ^PVJI\ But uitl i the "Minds uf change" h|cpy,ing at ( l ie
force, II is luHtl m see ILOW the pjiti to i:on<iitijtioiLal nnniarchy can
be Inxl ai ihc p*_e to vthith the iincicnE empire ii>

Kenya

named ftf hos-
ol

• An African- turned company
pital ei|jipment in Ken>j h
j4/nt-rui Stantiiinl, March I, 1974 >

Ahh.ni'* Middle East and Airman Hospital Products Marketing
Manner, Anlhon> PanniKnt. v n i the l imi . Conifinivial ajkd I ml us

Holding* (E A-) Ltd , M o n i k c j , *a> the firit Alncan KKH-
y In be a]>|itnrncd as- an Abbot) jf.cii i. "The company will be

for handling; our entire ranpc of hospibil produce ami
i . " he v i iJ .

The AffiCdn lirm's LIIIICA are in Mniiihd>a and Nairnhi The
company i* also ihe \o\c j i ^ m tor Philip Morris ,uiil Ly r i l lu rd ,
Arncncan tipaicfie manuldclurerv jnd DunfuJI >-|^.ir<:iio -i l^md^n
Oihcr overseas-a^ent aL'uounls the company holds nn-iude w i i m jir*J
spirits and hardware.

• A Tna& lfi<rii-udifn[o IDC. lemnnal iibUlleJ in Njin'rn hm nude
i l possible Tor the Limltd Natums Environmental Program, whiL"h
bm ilt headquarters in me Ken van trtpiliil, to u l i l t ^ , an a time-
sharing b » i ^ r the services »f gi inl tfti ipuleis in other phrts f\ the
•**»\d This makes a\ailjhle no* the scr^Kt-r of mphiMn-qi&j o\uip-
ment to the IJ.N. agency—ur ary urganuumm or ^nvcnimenr uny-
UWK in iln? world—at u relatively l o * UPSI, und inihimt walliii[! un-
ul emnpurers u-ilh conifurabJc cariaH:Ky are h.Kifled in Nairobi

Mauritius

• According [•> the S<mlh AfriCHMirHisiness magazine/•>*hjnrj(ir
j | Ifjifif *.ix or aeveri South Afritj in companies are con>HlcrinF
up light industrv or assembly shops m Mjuirihus to prodm-e
I D ainipeaih] Black Alnca. 1I-efaruJE> 22, 1974 )

S[>uth Afnea invsTnient <m rhe I^IJTHJ LS already fkmnd in ihe
and tourisi inJustry. dumiond eulting and polishing iind

Ihe magazine cites several advantages to Souih Alncan hu»in
in Mauritius. M a Certitteate ol thigin tmnp Mauritius aJ|n«H,
gfpodh cnirv ifilo the Common Marker Through the island's
membership and permit entty into Black African TUIMTP* ih^r *uu]J
oof buy South African pniduced £oods: 2> ManrUm* ^ a
abundani and ch^a|i 1jhorb "olteu with better mechitmcdl
(hut can be fciund in the Kcpuhht.." Rales nf pay, ihe ankle \ j i d .
•re «aid to be uinda a quarter <if those p*iii m South Africa; and 3P
the Government of Mauritius offers ta*. hrcjk% and *«her incentnes
t" levcign iniluhlrivi

l l i e Financial Mtitt puints out, ho^evec. that trjile union*, J IV IV
Ihc nsc and that lorei^n participation is nominalt> hnurcd io 71) |ici
cent or the EIMJL invcsiment making it itecoMry to take on a local
panncr.

Seychelles

• 'Che n^iHTilv p^n^ of (his British colony in the Indian Ocejn hai.
declared i l ^ i l l begin fi> tampjipn lor independence )aiu*.
cham, the Chief Mmistn of ihii- islands, said in a UBC
thai the British Government ti-^ shuwn no inicrcil in LntegTaii^n and
thj i iTHk^endence is inevitable. (London f imrc. M«rch 3J. I47J.)

The current admini»rrati<pn's siand t* a turnabout Until Oi icf
Minister Mj i lch jun\ ivccnr EinmHincenicnt. independence hdd bc^n

only hy the opposition Seychelles P^ifles Llnned I ' jn j
loW\ ihc BBC his ah"ut<face had c^inc jboui he ĵUM.- u-l

pressure f t i in rhe <>rpjni/jium ot Afrri-an L'nst>. «hn:h n^ppmes co-
Umialism anywhere id Alnca- Some observers have noted (hut pi may



aha have 6ccn prompted by recent Anitrkan designs on anmher
British l^Lnd in ihe Indian Ocean. Diego Garcia l\cr African I'p*
tlaLc. page 24) and [lie frariliai ihe Sevchellei might he ihe ne*i ijf-
gel for an American have (Afrittt Neivn, April 4, \')74 | Hie Ltw-
don Tifmri h i siujgrsied, however, that jin independent Seychelles
might seek advantage* Tor liscll h\ offering naviJ fjti!iu& m ihe
Soviel Union

• Oil ha* been discovered inn bolder arcu thni Somalia and Ethiopia
both claim, suggcslirg lo many I hat Sonuha will try To resumM 3
Uhctation mmenwrn ihjt in l*rfJ*-1969. controlled nnwl of the Ji\-
puled pmumr, whuh î  asu^iftd on mosi maps lo E;!hn>piii

Although (he qiiiihlilv of ihe od delivered hjs ruH bucrt an-
nounced by Llhiopiu. a French otfer lobuikl a pipeline t'rimi ihc BTCJ
U> Dibouli • ihc French TcmTnr> of ihc Afar* and Kvisl on ihe v:d
fcuggesb ihc find ivu'* sub>ianiial- (A/rim nriefirtft tmeriuntimui',
February 4, 1974. J

Pcrfups siimuljlcd h* The ml hnd. 5<Piiu|i.i JIWT offered ejrk jn
frbnian to .̂uppoti J [fii*lutionji> ^cncnH"cm in Oic iwnhnn ^fm-
incc of I j Urea, whirii lilhmpi;* .il\o Ujniib and *hihf hheraiion
movcmcriE >hc has been liytiHn^ 1'H afiium ID years

Under tf>c sTrain n>l turreni i.iviL soik' jnd amn Lru^uJcn^e. ihc
Eihiopian empire pfuhabK cihiilJ run HUhhiund annAv im ILS iv>nh
and its MPLIIK al Che same unit Funhcr, if Eritrea ucre. forfcikiL
Rlbiopiu uould \ose ils JCLCH* Ui rhe. 5ca, nukfng Ehe I'rcnuh pipeline
offer a t>pt" •»* in^ucanve p l̂ii;>

LhpliH ĵM^ iniluTiMrs b\ ihc <>fjrjni/Jlion t-f AilhiJU ljtiil\ lu
heal Ihc nil bcuMTn Snnulij ,HH1 bihi^ipu vecm n> have haJ htllc
cMccl, JIUI many oh-.ci \-en, feel l lul . t i l f l »il ifi rhe ballrtte, (he So-
nidljs Kilt Londnut: t^ chip JMJ), J I ihc >Lilif> i|uo.

EkKh <il Smnalia'-. nfifhborv. j:ihiupid and Kmya. arc rrpurtnl m
be Jlunied t̂ llic c^lensiim ol iilililarv aid h> rru; SHVIH L'num iti
Suikltilia. Htli while Piesiileni Sim) Bane hii* -ulmiltc.I iiocnly ItlJir
Surriah pc(*f4c uc drraininf of a gicaicc Sunialia - nnc ihai will in-
clude Somali living iJi eunrnlh dli?:puled ucas—he ha1* also said,
"Whal cjnnol be resolved b\ discussron canncn he r&otvcd by ihc
gun. bĉ Liuse £im% \i\'.." {Africa fnstilule fialtnin, Ni> 7. [173.)
Kenya »|M> hold* TrrriTurv ch î p> tJaimcd b> The SLHIILIII Republiu,

Tiinzania

AmocDand Agi|v -an AmeriLan and an ItalianniI nnnpany—have
fun a S36-niillnn drilling pn>gran« 15 milnofF [he iftiasi of Tan-

25 nulc* nonli uf r>ar t-J 5ahi£im
^ipin fhe vcmnre in [Jcctinbcr 197T, having teen

hy rhe Iraii&b in IVW- The [wo ownpamr. ore inrninmed
Jrillin^ I*- lesi wells in ihc itta; on the basis of ihc rauta they

p ri> JnJt i»n nii>rc. vftkb may be inuhore
So fttr ihc seismic result nl EciLing camcil OII[ by Agip, sttcE

inm\ K I I ^ J in rhe >CH.nh nimh JIIIHIM (o Tjny*i. have hfimghl a
*if £uvJcil ujmiruMn UP ihe Tdnrsnkvi Gnvcrnmcni. {ttaily tfa

ry 1, 1974,}

Uganda

Prcsidenl Amin purged at lEasl ^0 oTTiccrs from [he anny after
bclvccn miliijjv iiml^ in [he Ugandan eapilai. Kanv

g to Ihr Fimrs ol l^ndon. iMardi 2*P.
Kadio Lî LuMk, bEOHHTtusiing in ^iffitidl government

>jiid U(iop> opened lire dffcr being misled mw ihinking the L
hod been invaded, A BBC tunc»p<'nden' rv^mmg
Tjnujnij. IJaiid Manirt. suggrMrJr hm*c\ct. the jtiTim v-u*.
by v-amnp l^flifms—divided £il»it[> CThniL IHIA—wilbin Ihc anny il-
H'll He >|vciilaled n inighl haw been a pur^c dircrlcil a^ainsl llic

vpuking pcuplc in ihe zimy The L-û bara CrtMipi
.i Ukcover because cpf lecenT dnjpl>raraih:c*, ul
i. )i. Man in irfiov Anun nuy Kjvc acied I'IIM ni kill (he
iliViidcnLs. (Afrtin iVcu'i. Maielk 2Kr I*J7J.)

In (he oflermalh ol the army (muble, joumah&l Martin found hii»
v l f in difKcully: Taivmia asked him Co Icatc flic clwnlr> <m 24
hours' nolite. No oflieiil reauni for the expulsion WJI* given, hul
MurtJn \aiil u Tan'Jiltijm Governmein minis^r lold Ftirti lan/mi^i,

in> lust AfnL-qii Cevmniin11\ nei^htv-r lo (he south, %a» cm-
bv his rqHfiinf of Arum's siluaiLi'n Al the lime of the

coup, Manir, wtrn is a I'mrOancc ]i*unia[is[ iinil has filed re-
l"NiFT!i ab<nn U^undan allaii^ ^ich ihc BBC, ihe Wabhjnginn Pi5f JIUI
a ittorr ol Bnn.ih iLew^pjpm, wj.s [he fir%[ re[hinei m <uiggai ihai
ihe shmtfirip « K J purge, noi a coup.

In London. Maitin vjid he believes Uganda's Easi African iwj^h-
ni are aJund uf whnl the unpredictable Am in might do ncxl. Ton'

has alrcadv sullercd several Lnvasioiu. from ll^.indir although
relations between die (HO tounmct j je cunenLl>

- j , April K. I974.>

• Zan^ihs inauguftitcJ Afric»V ftiv c t * * lelevisiw nclu-oiL early
in January, UMitg 3.-̂ fXi Rniivh icIi'VLsioii*, lhal wen: in^alled in
Lommuniiv icntcri aihl >thoots throughout the island hy Diiiisli FCLII-
nitnui» abipul a veai J ^ I l'l̂ nmipystoiP L1- Initiicil to jhoul lour <ir
five huur, each dav. »ith eJucaluwi ^cwitms m die nurftiing and eilu-
calion and dancc^niJMe progranLs al nighl. (Jnhdimeshurg Sim, Jnn-
UJiry 14, 1474.)

/an/ibsr paid far the expense (upwird.« of S2 _S jinllum) educa-,
Hun IOIJ iL-iih ihe huge reurve<i it has anubxrd from ibe island^ ln-
CTLIIIVC cluvc cvports Although linked by Icdcralidn
Tanganyika, <nily /au/ilur jnd. \\K neiglilnmng clovt-
land Pcnibii ice [he t'nj ^ of i|m booming irjJe The
nu leleMvum ^Hian ol all, dhhough ten.in io»n\ ncjr The y
border cm pick upemlsMon^ tnun TtnjaiiiiiS nc^hhor lothe north.

# An atuie shortage uf naiucal riba and ihe rcivnt
ivnthclic \ubstiluln ciu«cd by ihe *nl boyeoll and suarin
pr^es have tfinbincdl in revive the liEems Msal indiiMry in
•nd Kenya {fiiuinaui '{'wit's. luniPiiry 30, IV74.I

Early m liuimry. Tfnh hber—used mainly for agricultural luinc and
CDfdj^e—wu f i l ing fur St.OOOa pound im ihe LonVin mark el. (To
thr Pi/int. imiLiii? 2*\ t^74 )

\a[ WJIH mice a niJior [oreign-exchange enrncr in MJM
, partk'ii]arl\ Tiuî unL^. il ha& ID recent years been in a slump.

Northern Africa
Egypt
# Egypl and Zambia are in^ntjf^tinf me pc^sibilil> «
1 copper manufacturing emnpuny in ihe free /"He «f the Sue/ ("mial.
Such a facilhy would permit 7rjmhiaii copper—now exported largely
l i ' Europe tot martufitiiire—In he made inlu vWie. Jixl other gi"*l%,
closer to il*, source Ef!>pt wnxild also |Huvnie a souruc of manual
l l b« lhat W cheaper than Europe's. {Zambia i^iiS\ Mail. Miireh LV.

The ide-j fur the manufaemrmtf |j^-i]ii> i;anic frnrn
in( To Ep\plian Aniba^-'jikpi I" y^mbis Ahmed FJ/alnd. and ihr
CDpper-pnhlULrLn^n îoiiL'xpra.MrJ miereii in thejoml venture, wnitli
would be i>|XTaiivc wnlnn the m*[ i^n yvui* DeiaiK nl the venture
weie di^oi'-vii *hcn /wnbun Pmidcnc Kenntrh Kaunda vi\iied
Lgypt early in I-J74

The iiiuve Hippatcntb ft>reace% ihe Jay vrficn Zan^hmn cojiper will
lind easy fi,i**,age, viu the Tdn/ani R^ilv-iiy. to the Indian
pon of Dor e*. Sdl^int jud fnmi ihoie ro lrg>pt ihRtugh J rec
Sue/ Canal

The iwo mnn"iT, uhn signed Jl cultural djireemenr depû ned to
vide mure iccnjucjl iU î-̂ tanee lo Zambia l̂ gypt wit! rcponedly sup-
ply Zambia. ivtiQ agrKulmial expcria v>ho will help lo niabluh im-



sysicms in chc courrtry. TTii> u ihc iype of project for which
Israel WUH tinoe well Vnown ihrun^hout Africa

• Two American oil companies Contirwnlal (HI Company anil
Inc huvc îgncd explLirniion .LIKI devchipniciii ^.LIIIICJLI*
Egyptian <iovcnimcni- 'Hie move was laken m "ledn iliji
w of ihc E.£>pipJn Parliament i* almosi certain to be

g Hitch company Myned a ^panne (.Hinlm'l Jind WJ* as^ncd
a different area fitf e\p|Mraiiim—Cmioco llic <oulh dclfa region; Pt\.
jmin, a pmatel> KrU Hinj*.foni u*npar>. ihc artJ west oi Cairo

Conoizo nperatcd in l-uyp* yi?:irs ago us part of J consortium
Ln-P*n ^ Sahara ihl. (Wall Sliccl Journal. Maivh 5- l¥74.)

• Kgypi liit ^torprttl JII VW)-nuMiun medium-refill loan from the
Chase WrnihultHH Bank Itw dcielopntcni pm^a^. ihe I:£>ptian

-1/ .{Arum hA jiinotiniaf. 4 London Tmtti. Fehman 5.

The micr—TO he used on pntjivfo of h^ypt'". choice— WAS made
hy Chase ChdiEiiun Uimil Rockclcllcr during J February V ^ L (n

Pi&ident An^itr al-Sadat.

Libya
• In September l(>73. \.\byt announced a ^1
rf .ill ?unipjinirv indu<1in^ TPIBC«, Calil^-nnij Atiaiit: (an

i f ihf Standard (SI (L«mpjjn> of rulirot-nlaf Mbinn-
fyn ^I'Wiitoi ol Allanlk Kichliirld>4 <:hcvron> Hriiish Pe-

. SheU, MoUlaivl Emm. The iiia|<T t(tfii|fciniK d r i l l ed ihc
hc<-Ljiisc ol lhc pnxedent n ^oulJ v i -md I fie maff irrplica

linn ir wnuld huvi: fur mI-priss-pci1!Jiî o. in ihc Gull ^uics it-'intiucw!
f i w j , Fctauan 12. 1̂ 74 >

In rclalbdCKin .igainsr ite rujnc-impiian^c of the ml <--ompames, I.i-
hya'b i«l minuter fi/zudin Mabronk, jMimnmted nn t'cbrujiiy 11 IIK-
i^Hiiplelt laLemei ol ihrre nl iht nuj<^ Sm^ed ••ill »y;rf [he
nsr Albnlic Ruhlicld ami SiaihlmJ Oil ul
• l i t riiM'hL' W,T* nin cxtciiiJcJ Ui nil the oilicii, ihiit hnJ MIKHI fjit
j^aifisi ihc m^i-mivin^rol uVooMrr.

The finfet surpmLng thrn^. jbiMit I.Lb>aL» Fchtujr> ninvc i*̂ s thai
It JiJ mil happen utosici. Ditnnjf llie sn n«mlh> llial pnssc<l btmctn
thr tmiiJL Libyjn annmin^cincnE jnd ihc rcijJiat<wi nnnf ui i«>r̂ J nu-

h ihctf hail " M ^ J J Lkinout Jc! facTit siiuainni, v-'nh ihe
inp taking -I9 pft icnf of Lhc oil [lmdijicd in ihvir
-uhen ihc Linyans hjvr pcjnulEcd U. 4/-'inanr^ Hmcs,

hcbiu-uj 12. 19T4)

M»hil Oil wjs ihe first major oil company to accede n> the 51
per ctni deman<l̂ n lollown^ Ij|>ya"s rebmarj flnnuumcmcni Li-
hyj"*nJ iniriisltt anin-inicd rtu^-ip! uf J Iflier rndrLdling Mcfcil'^jii.-

of i|iC naliL>Ti4iL/ali<>n Ji;cree on Maicfi 15. Tliu minister
he c.pcorcil <>fhei n'mpanji^ ^iTnicd by ihc decree t»

fitia. Murcft 10.

• Moictto hie. purcha«J 14 dicxrt clAtnc foctMiMiivcs from C«i-
ITBL Molars ^nh iht as îsuniL? ai a %2 JJ-nullion Li>jm liom ihc
l^pori'ImpoiE Hani. The equipnicnl— UHalm^ Sf* 44 nuJhon mil
he used on lh<; MonXXUH Governmcnl RaiJ^^ys and *iH he dehv-
cced in Scpitmbvr. {Muliilt Euxt and AfrUvtt kti'ut»iu.\i. Sunnttry

Central Africa
Burundi

at-Morris, ihc ^Htdfly v-ho recently critieircd
fur their inclricicnl dnm&nl-rclJet programy. Us,

mure innddv ualcr with publivdiion Mt jn jr lkle in ihe N'e
lirij! (hji ihc U S hd.i quietly rc!>unicd full
Burundi. LLcne of receni nnuiBtie. ol a refgllioiii ethnic

Morris—a former ^de la SHTCUT\ of Swt
Hum [nil's nilins T»IM &rimp ii stilJ tarrying om J pi>lic> ofgenoude
dP'iiiisi ilii; Hum*, ihe tourney'* nn>,i p^jntloir. cthniL- gnutp.

Mom\ claims, however. Thdi [he U S. is inCeicvicJ in rmiabli*h-
ing [Livrnal rclLHion^ ^nh ihe dHiniry so lhai U.S. buMincvhmen can
cuploii rich: niincra! rcwrves.

A L N surves Jis*:in-cf«laSlimillionnicfc<:Jdci»<n m Burundi
IJSI vummer Cofporak' agenis Irum KcnrKCiKI, Bdhkhtm Sr
iind AmTiican Mptfll t l inia* h.ive VL-I[L\I Bumnili in L » ^ L I rh.u

Ji.1 Andeivm Jvpon* in tii-s ̂ yndLuicnJ column thai
Li.̂  11 so "Mndl oil in fiurundi," pmiibly All foe

of l.JkL1 [.irijianyikj.
A spiiesnun for Anictitan McldJ 4'linm f*-ncrnjv noted dial ilvrc

tias hecn no aiicmpi by the conipniny in in[Luem:f U.S p-ility in Bu-
rundi. The AMAX nllicial >aid J gmrtpsiny rc)>w^enmiivc weni to
Runtndi hccau>£ "H is normal prjciiw fiir The ^eolojical dcpirl'
Eiienis "I large mining companies lu ^ircmpl io i\sp\s ihc ninth uf
tcpiHis nn new ure bndii"*,."

Akicixdmp {o %k?mv CKUMHIIK^ ^ ilw reason ihr U-S. ilecidtd la
Liciively support relalmn* " i ih BurunJi msfead o\ conlinLiin^ ihe | " ' l -
ky of minimal relaiiniis thar bt^j i: during ihc t*>7̂  niis^niic of
Ibousands of Hulus. The New Ycxi Timn has ctiimaleJ thai IO.U00

killed in |->7J.
Li S Anib^v^lur lc Uurundj Kobvil L. Yot usMfted SVj'.hinyion.

l. thai Tut-̂ i ruler, had ricvidrtl "n-n lo pioccal further wuh
killing "' MLKkrakci Antlcn^in distosered J J(jtunwnt in

whkh Yo t̂ iL-cmnnicnds r&uinin^ normal rclaiions v-ilh BuEUildi.
new 1- S policy ^bjftltvL- ific promiqion of viable V S.

The U.S. LIT plannmj; to reinsiiiuie culiurd chchdnfCr wuh Burun-
di, en gnc S^Z.W m csiabJish ihrec injicmiiv clinic and lo renew
,in jid fund for t̂ntl,O(*O ûspendê J in 1472. Morris is pantruJarly
tfnici.'rrnT.I ahonl Ehc populalimi-ctjnrrol programs "1 ihe matermly
dmifs. which he says uill be utcd j^jinst ihe HUIIA.

The rviiewfd aid tu Bjrundi i* useful JJIJ iH\i>vin. acmdin^ lo
{' S ullicials who uiy ihc lar^i: U.S. JiploniUllL ^Uhliihrncnl in
Buiunilj nefdih a reason Joi bein; Ihcre A January 11 Slate Dcpan-
meni niemorjndum lo Prcaidenl MIHDI vi^i public tiwurcm ahemr
inj.s.sjkiri!', iliII reported to be oc^uirin^ in Burundi is a "coniinuing
complication." But the memorandum ai ic l i id^ lhal '"ihc L'.S has
pm^cil Us point (i c. n̂  n?fiu|![iar[L:c luwirdi whai ha> happened in

for hiMh d^mtsiw: Jntl BunindhJTi uonsumpium,"

Mon^ kaysh arms jit hio^Ln}; mtu Burundi from
, Chin^, North Korea jnd l . ihi j . whik military l:ain-

ing is being uttered Ln Buiunilun inmps by ihc Soviei Unum and
Gicesc He *kls ilul vtifrns hy tftc llr^ani^linn n( Afrvtan Unity
to sf"^ ihc vio^Twe Thjt nonlinucs in BurumiL hjise IKM been SUL~LSS~
ful. iNew Ynrk TtmtAt Marth 5, |*>74; ^frif-i News, March 7.
1974: Waihinpion POM. March 14, |9T4_>

Ci>n gi >- B rji/./.av III c
i l"iCN]deni Mancn N^iudhi revered quickly and firmly la
speeLh by a jnivenily srudcut clamnng to icpiesenl the

General Union of IIK1 Congolese SchtioL ^nd UnivetMiy Sludenis
(\JGVAiC\. The studenl anasnkct4 ihc gnvemmcnr^ eduction pol-
icies, saying they were doi^ne^i (or an etilu, lhal gtunK were
increusingly used as a means oV pressure on the MUik'rm aiul lha!
niottf money was ̂ neni on ihc jmly Than on education The ^liidenl
struck a. nerve if-hcn he i:nncliuled ih.it the umvenir> in Brazzaville
should be "ilcvuUiAL/j.'J ^nd durnoaati/cd."

y ficials immoliatcly baitnrd all LKiEEC activmo on
and expelled 22 students The studenta werr coivicnpltd into

ihc urmcJ lnrvcsh ami [i.'Jin: WLTC urdcrcil Qntii the campus I"

ihji 25 per ceni of The Congo's budpci \s used fm*
. FuTthcrnnu'c. he "mysi, sludcnQ receive dfmut SHX1 per

. more ihjn IF IM Conitolcse worfcm cam
Tcwgoleve Gnvemmcnl feaii ihe studenl unrol is ei iderice of
left-wing thrcui lo N^ouabi'^ rule. Angc Pkdwurat leader of



i coup incmpi m 1472, is slill * popular figure among siudenh He
was lulled 1 J%| year hy ihie Congolese army, jd'ier diicitipung [a go
underground .Several UGLLC member* partu irijled in another JI-
icmpt lei lopplc Ngouihi in 1973.

NpLHJdbr's opponents accuse ihe government of mlsming revenues
dniL complain ubuuE lorcign firms -+Ei-lI operating in ihc Con^o.
Recent naiionali/alum "f SOUK foreign EHI and insurance companies
has ii<H satisfied the opnosiijon. N"Etniiihi himwll reco^ni/es thai ihe
siaEe-nuncd imnpamcs are nm uniting *^H

Appjrenll), Con£ult>e havt nor been prcpaicd lo ran ihc bu*i-
nc^sc Nputiah] ha^ wnmcd lliiil employees of ihe ^idie-owitui Tinm
may be paid .K\"iirdiii^ Eo productivity jnd ih.il ?nsuni; L.-mJ.ghl embez-
zling lunds mil be purmhed \Afnm. May 197-t.>

• Cun-tiiu will provide (he (Vrngo wilh 15.7 million in loan und
giant lundi M help ik'sclop ihc wcsl'Ccnlral African country's civil
aviation. FJIHS from Canada'̂  International iVvdopnvrl Agencv
will he used m overhaul Liru t'onpo. (hi: itale-uwncd airlines.

The V-iqJd Bunk rcu>rn mended thai funds were belter -*penl on am
line*, itun on riuds i i railways hcvau^c i>f ihc (ximgoL^

und nur^hlnnds SMm:buinliiig northern populalion ccnlc
Thr Cofi((n'\ ii\i:i\ hjve lun^ biTn Ihe LutmUy\ imly

of iranspun. HeteniK, ihc Afn^-jn rVvclcipnn^ni Bank knnr
ahoul S3 7 million to \tutLhn--c l>jrgo mid rinnnrtiohm For

improving timber irjn>pon fnptu Cameroon, rhc (Vnn^il Atncju Rc-
L jnd rxinhvrn <nnn^o. i^yWiun lirvtiupincitt. M J M I 1*17-1 >

Zaire
Muhum i« lhrcah.tinig lo denounce ihc Ircaty i>f fnend-

ip ihJLl now exists bi'lwccn /jure and Ikl^iuni liccausc "I ii rtttnt '
ly published htiA., Tht Rat ••! Xtitbtttu

Acconling lo sonic FCVICA1*. Ihc bwik is J hiTU'i * t i r l hllej with
k'iucnis iinJ rcni^rks ifumcJ î ui LI| ^"Hiii-^i (Inc render

Ihc tttnilt s\ J [Kr>Mn l̂ Jitn-k nn Mohuiu. J^ if ihc aulhn>r
had Mwnr panivuljr gni;̂ >iiM-c »nh ihe /aiie-jn Hcrad ol ^itaie.

The boob WMK publisficd in htiis bul hjinncd in Frdncc hcu.iusc uf
a Flench lau ihiil foreign Heads ^ Slalr cai »nv<ikk.- ro prisieer ihcm
from Zander The fiel^un Gi.^cmmcnl, hem-ocr. upheld iht au-
thor's nuhr lo [rrL-dum nf ±ptx%h jnd allo^-td ihc httak io be h"Ll.
dspHc /dire"* official rctjucsL m ban it ifrcre U.-une Afn<jur. ApriL
13. 197-1.)

# Zaire is iilso having JLplonuiiit problems wiih Gn=kM' During
•cvcnl riKHithsh Mobulu has envomaged /antam m (ate nnnn'3 uf
local tiii>ina&c-i UIMI planEntiuns. AnHmp Ulfrie aTletlcd dre n̂ JnlerL'lĴ
Greek sctllcrs, ikhn â> (h^ fi>vknrnn^enl k seL/in î Ihcir piupcity \II\I\
fmtuJilin^. rhvin io leave iht- titunm..

The Cucel "̂rcMLli'ni, Gcncul Phiidnn Gi7i^is, has a|>f)L.Ljilcd W
MobuJu nn Hie % l̂l[ei>n K'hdll' U- rtLonMdiThis ^L^vcrnmcnr's â Ennî
•od lo recall Ibc trAJHion *>i IniruJJiip fxlwecn ihc Lup c*Hinlnc\

MoM Greeks in Zaire urc 5ho|^ccpersL tml a lew imn cofTcc plan-
Hl»n> or run mjinufjittunii.g, ttHi^CuclEi^ JTHJ j

Upon mlofiiimg liw Occks itl the 1ms of their assets, Mobulu
ii would he in ihcu inlcrcsE U> assign ihe new owner nJI itic c i -

rsuniiL!| netovnf> TI> ntjjntairi a p
(u adilcil ihdi T'.ivincni IIH rhr ukeincn uill he
years, "depending "n ili^ Miisljtciof^ progre^ «l
(New YWILTIWI. Hehfuarv 17.

• The /jiirt fjovernnicm lus ji^r^Al m |Uiv [he
Sotieic CcndBle Ucs Mm^rdls jrxhH Svtrfi nijllmn hy
year in LompeituliiHi fin mining xsscls Ukfn over by

Star, I'coniary 23, 1974. J

A Lw paws! rhis jcjr le^irr* furci^ncft lu have work
d every iw-u in three years iMhcy warn t» w*irt; in /aircr Any

*h» inicrteres wjph the /aircumMillion pn^rani filter a fine
SS.€U> U ilO.000 jnd a iw4>-i.>-rhr« vcar pnum lorn.

hjvc been auii«d " I helping cxpairiales avmd Ihc
iricuf-ures \Afrtca. May 197-J.)

Bui Mobutu'^ ZairconkJ-uni** program has rm* dumpcnnl
for flif£i|-n iHvQuih:iH in the L-ountiV^ bcmnn^ copper
Zanv is [he worlds liflli-f-itpeM producer of copper.

During 1V71, coppci pnecs reached retord highs. E r̂nduclion of
cooper, manganese, cohah and i^hcf minerals ai'cotinled for l^iv
thirds " f Zaire's Irade, grcts |"eduUi"ri nnd n^vcmmenl revenues

p ihal ^airc will retain tonirnl *H ~tts itNiiilCes, hut
nnne[lu']i:5s he is cuuning Japan, BniLiin. Qiina. ihc 5"viei
anj the U & io incre^e ilxir mieresis in developing /a i i t ' \
sour r t * (NewYf l i t r i t .« . January 27.

• Ihc encrgv crisii may be an jd^anLi^c for Zaire and Rwandj if
plans lo exploit an unusual ocvurrcmx «1 nalural ^^s an: imnoJ -*Vl-
Thc twn i,-|junlnes share L.r]aims nn ihc *i\«ricnke. which is finiml in
•he shjjhlly sally bollcnn layec of Lake Kivu.

The tivcrlsinf fresh^-uer bwd> has m> jizs. and eiiracrion *rf iftc
boiiLim Liver's itbuurccs hai hcen ihon^hi ccorHiiiiically unfeasible
unuL nnw. Bul rising | int« dunjig the energy tTisi* mfim di;irtliif":r.

j new ImiL ai Lake Kivu\ poumial wnlih M/ruu
/. March 8. 1974.J

Zambia

# Kurly opening of ihe Tan7jm
of D u n Salaam ami Mu.«ua m nonhern /jimhu lias
lEon on Zamhi.i's trans|K>nation problen^. whiefr recenrl̂  luve
[o induce d fompJitjited disn^reeitieni wiitt an American truck-
Icasin); firm.

The April 7ih L-ompfelum ol ihc rafi liiw fnnn TjTi/.mrj's -̂|lJ^^
ir> 7-,itiib\'j\ bidder ts ]iarticulurly sign ill uant hL^juie nl Ainihi,»\
closeil uHiihnn burder i i l h Rhi«Jc&La Since ihe h"fder shutilown in
197*, /umbians have >uffcre<T Inrni j lock ol viUF iiipj4ics ihji a(
tine lime were shipped llirnugJi Rlnxlcsiu from Sonlh AI'IILJ and; Mo-

On r-cbruary 2$. a hionih afrci ihe border *as cimed laii year,
e 7,iinhi.trt Gu^inriK-ni signed n tunirjct wj(h 4in American dmi.
XVf InierimijiMial lowing, Inc., i« snpf>t> truck* in crampon

Tuiit line Tanzania!) pmr oE Djr *^ ^ai.ijiii tn /nimbia The
uj JiH.1 promised io deliver 11X1 Trucks jnd trailers hy AU^LISI

197? io move supplies irut V+LTC itcadily bac^in^ up in Ifcir
Bul b\ February1 lhi\ >earonT> *i2 tracks, brought from West Aln-

La where they were temporarily ntii service, hail been hruughl m
Thoma-s A. W*imJ. ehaimuin <•[ T^W t sjid pi u press •ztm-

in Lusak' ihis Maith tiijr I r fmnd \1oiuri> which. wa.s r«
provide (he 300 Inreks <md rrjilt-r^ in TAW, sln|irxi3 n-. producUon
line 1'or iy7.1 al the end of April iTimtx of /.ti-nbio. Mjn-h 22,
March 21. 1974 I

WCWHI s-id ihe delay in KetEinj; vehicles to Zambia wj i heyond his
ny's eoncn'l He said Ihc dchy wo-, due En Ihe worldwide
ifisis, rnanufairurcn uhn ^<*JM nut ptiwide neee-tury part*

and the lact of available ship> it> transpi>n the [rucks \,, /ambia.
(Zambia Daily Mail. March 21, \17i 1

Tbr /ambian Co\ernmr?ni e^nscled <Ls contrad in (-chruan tiin
year (iovemrncrii ofli^ials said TAW hjJ jlrejdv been paid ahoul
$2.5 million jnd thai (he govtrnniem w\n Insin^ IHIIIILIUS more he
cause <̂k>ds were conlmumg lr- pile up m I)JI L--

Zamhu aiiem|Veii h' oVal *ith ihe SIILI.IIIUII h
JiccnsL'h 4ind divenrng ahemt 25.CM>Il Eons ol 5U[>pJies to un Angolan
pon. With ihe TanZam Railway completed from Oar e=h S l̂aain to
Mwcn'a. supplies can m>w be laken bv rail as lar as thai /amnmn
border town and bnjughE Ihc rcsl (rf ihc WJIV by imck.

A stjie-owneii [nicking rirm. Cunrrovr Maula^e. is org^m/m;
Zamhian imekers IL> tLjny <nii The huge piujcci of Trans|-ining
inonihs ol pjletl-up good* from The border lown in /jmhiiin ernes
'The spotlight ti l ConlTzcl Haulj^e hj.s hi the iLoni|uii],''l dismay re
scaled VHne tiKilWis Hiih goveminent policy on
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TTic [K*j of chief e«tume. fnmi«l\ held k <i /anibian, has lent
porarily gone lo an cftpattiare. Two olhor Zanihmnv hj\c been de-
rniMed frvmi key poMi, A company official said [lit /amhuins who
to»l ihcir pr-iirjons were mtOMipcfmi. Bui some /ambians havc crili-
ci/ed I IK timijan; U» not ntnvmg fasi enough M place /ambjan* in

. parti^iCac!; mil ic^tfanting and eh^in.:eringdepari-
(Zambia ttiJfh Wart, March 22. 197-1.>

i Thoruj* A Wood ha* mken hr* case 10 JI
of arbitration and is asking fi»r ahum $25 millum us

lion tor ihc broken contract lilt- /dnibiuii Government. Tins been JO-
VBftl by I1 N repre\i.-niaii*e% in Ljisaka io seek advice Irnm an in-
ternational law>er iTimes iyf/.amhia. March 2H. March 39, 197-U

ha.% itffetvl Zambia $W million «• develop ibe couinry\
v system*, and nt support rural dekclopmcnr pr"£f&mi

The nffef v.js. made m Zamhijin PreMdenf Kenneth Kaundd in lute
February during an ntlkidi viii l le the fpjplc'* Republic, whuJi ia
nnc ciT Zambia^ Isgcsl devclopmcnl porrner> (Joharnirtburg Sw.
Mareh 9b 1974,)

g ihin lean ofter * Chinu^ ptmnivc io intTcaw; i«h-
arxJ ccononiic irih>paaiionr as well as provide ittuJji^hfps lor

smdv in Chinese universities, i/ombia />JI'A

lirsl VIMI^J China in I*i7 when he w» offered S4l)0 nul-
lum to be ^ha™l *ith 1Lan/anu f*i eim&tnKtktn " f uW m^* nearly
t-otnplcied Tafl/am HaiEway. iBj lnmnre^n. h'thnjary 23, 1974.J

A irJiii1 mission I hat B^citnip^nicit KIHIULIJ tit (liina na^ UIHJ HT-
foi /arnhMTn lo bu\ vomf ^l?-iiLilh'Mi «-orth

wcaraml jcxriles. Such £mn1> will bt paid fur m
will he used hy Chiocu icsiJcnl in /jmhia to pay saiihcs and

expcn>es of ihcit employee* helping to vunsirucf ihr Tan/am
> I'Livincni in kwutftc lrc& /nmbi;in^ f(jreign-on.-hiingc re-
fr« iihcr dovpiopmcni nccJs. (Gambia Daih-Mail. March ̂ fi.

. J

Southern Africa
Botswana

Selebî Ptkwr h *
i!r*!d its lirM 4|Htrii cjiloaJ irf nickel-uoppcr ilmHc lo ihn
MciaJ <TJmi)H AMAXk nn.kcl rffmci> near New Otlein-, Hie
jct l . Bamangualu Ci.rtiffesums LlJ . y,is nghl on schedule. .13

lifter inirmhon o\ k^iiMrnciwin. acconling io infiTm^EKin re-
rehruar> ft hy AMAX
Hufbi4-ana Government tmiu 15 per ^nr of Bani.in£uaior Ehc

cumpany Uf die KS per tent ihai is o*ncki bj Bm>w.uia
kSF I-ill.. Ji Botirifcaoa holding ccwLpany. Mi |>cr ttnc i* hi?U hy

30 per cem by ihe Anglo Anwriia
- Ttir remaimfcr is publicly held.

The project i i St'Luhi-Pikwc required nn &S?-niLlLion
lown '•! 12.0111] p&>ple. i damh d ttijl-Tircti jmwer «a-

wain phpcMne a nil d spur railnud Hack lo iht mine,
hruenl tif ihe infra&truelmc was imdcn.iken b\ [he Botswana

Govern mcnl.
Total linaTh-'ini of The piojol—%2^S million—time From the

World Rank, ihe l | S . W»t Gemiam. Canada. S<-uih Arnca and

AMAX plans I-* purdiBM: SS per ceni of the nickel for uilc m
fsiGfrmans. A Wesi German firm *i|] purthf-e m«*r of che cop-
r. Tin- 127.1101) rorii Lit byproduel sulfur prwiu^d -mniuilly ai

uill he sold in souib*™ Africa.

% hua . tknl ihc TIII»4JTW;\P rutloie their y
ihe G'>vcnnienl nnw itiri^nucs trie People's RepuMie oi Omw
&okv.arui voifd w iccngm;r Mainland China in the LI N. in IM7I.

The Taiwanese have had a group of abotu 15 agmnlliut

in Botswana sinee LVoS itat-hing scvntific fanning. If is mrf known
experts will J|MP leave

pftiitii'uns in strongly anti-C'oiniiLuni^i Smith Africa
'̂ ; recujjnition "E Mainland Qiirtd wild

subsc|uem expulsion of Iji^-an v*eic a logical ourgiovih ol ihc
smithtm AEncan naiion'^ suiid al ihe U N - n was clcfl their was
sonic coneem over ihe anmninccnifnt Bst̂ hliJifimeni t>1' an
by ihc Pei.*pkn4 Rcrmbhc -^nd possibly a pohey of
a^sisiance -would be ihe ncartsi ihe Red Chinese have yf l gi* ID
Souih AlriLdi

PrngrftMve Party leader Colin l-|ilm pcrhbr« bcM ĉ prĉ &ed Ehc
concern ••* while South Alnta when he U K I , "1 uould hope ihis
chics ntrf lLlre^hJ(low an inireasc in Chinese presence m

ca." South Ainca ^i]|| reco^nizca Ihc Taiwan
Marl. Maich Jft, 1974 |

ll Mion converge on Roteuiirui in search of
ihcy vill find u

^vialiiui wtlh Anglo Anwntan. udi he
nghfe over large puniorn ol ilie

border, where a VJM uî deliiKbJlcd held ul coal hifi lung
lo e*Bl

The pmbEcm fating ihc companies, should they dneovef coal, is
thai industry sitokiMiicn Feel unly eokin^ i-ihj| ĥ s a market y
Bodvaiu ai rhe nvimenl The BiVtHiiu Lml is not believed In
of ciiiftp qualils Although rhe L~wnpanie& v. Ml not be able di
to hold onlo Iheir licence*, lor a Icnglhv pemxl, inleiulm^ to develop
prospo:iinp BICJS JII a later iim^, Ihc Botbwunj Government i<« said
lo appfci-ine dhH large-s^ak devcldpmenl uf ihe ecul indu-Mij- niay
n<* yet he leasible

Speculation in th-Li tiobtwnna's coal would lot be c*|J«rted in taw
Form" lirM. becjuu- of ih- logrsuc-; involved m univinj; it froni llic
landlocked cuuntry: ami, tecund, because erpnuaiion •* .̂asiiieJ toal
or coal cnnveiicJ 'a synihetn, oil would neci^iraic die ciettnin of

planis in Botswana -tTeaung muri; johs a»d a whole new
y a pomi lhai is mn lo&i <m ihc Bm^uana CiovejniDtm.
Ihut\ M<ul, March 5, 1971.>

, and ehanec.1* aic
i»nipaiiiFN. in

Lesotho
• TuVinji j pLĴ i- [[om S*mth A f n t j ' i txxiL ^ce African (
page l .^l , Lcsudio rias inlrjtduceU legislation thai wuitld snip
fniidj. ftom feathir^ poJmcaJ org-imrations iruidc Ihq eountrv The
new Tnlemaf Secunly ArnendmenT Bil l wiiuld alsit JUICPW people ro
be held H>r uO days wHhuiji iictes^ lo family or lawyer^ Tne provi-
sions i>[ ihe new lcgi*»la(u>n would be rcllmciive I " January 30,
1970 r f l , W Ftwh -W-IJ;. JJebrujry ?6. 1974 |

A^ihiiugh Ihi; hill was Jtngnl." demiunceil in the Nai^vial A^>,emb|J|
hy Vie leader <il ihc iipp'hition LSuiiCd Tiei«<".iatic Pjirty, \\ wjs ap-
paremK aimed nun* spetihcall? i t ihe Uuolho CiMigrt^ Parly,
which was held responsible for J January LOjp ^nempi againH ihc
incroiMngly unpn|Hilai rt^ime ni Prime MmL^tn Lenhua Jonathanr

"Hie Afnta j V f " i service, praduued bv the Southern Africa Com-
mrirte in this l^ujniry, ••ay* official Loochu sources arc
(he Hj^mho O>ngr&* l*iinv is batkol by Soutfi Afrcsi But
H S liuvc n<ted. Africa ^VM-T continues, llim "niuny
African MJICS hate had <;|o\er relations wiih ihe BCP than vr(h ihe
L e c t i o Govemrncnl, which has been seen ^ [oci TncndK ID South
Afr i ta . " {Ajm« Ne*<s. Maicii LI , 1974 1

In addition lo cmirovi^sia] le^isLirJon, the January coup JlleiTipt
has ini co a w?^e of poficicaL killings Ae^orUmg co Sran Miherh •
Souih African journalisi writing lor the Ruiui Otitlv Mail, "<>nly ihe
L o « h o Go^ernnieni denies ihe reign of terror in the couniiy. Sorne
of ihc mo&i inffueniial penpTe in Lesotho. i>f ail pohiical beliefs, sec
the nJmrntilTJlton a> t'urmpE Jnd unpopulJr. ils p<̂ wcc bolMiirci! by
repr&»<hivc la«^. f i iced T^truilnii; drives, t'requeni dcienlions wnhLm[
lna3h inTinihlalion ami vntJeBccn' i.RanU t*vil\ Mali, Maich 21,
1974,|

• A diamond nunc—The biggc*' ^n^le pn^jeci yei in
be bmoghl mm production by IV Befrsb Ihe Souih Alncan mining



company, wrlhm the nexl iwo y
Having reached agrcinricni * i ih ihe Lewriio CkivcmiTirnt in

pic, Di lUtrs has -Ii|iuI-iiird Hun HI ouf ol the JbU |ieupk-
enipFnted tin rhe ptihj^i will be eipntnaie> presumabl;. .Stmih Afri-
can vhhiif*.—fn.r| itur the coinpdn> will Cca.ru local personnel tor se-
nior p-.K|lLOl]JI.

The Lesotho Goi-cmmcm will have a 25 per ccni pjnicij)ahnn in
ihe ajum of the mming comiunv UIIT lie Beer\ will form in run
ihe mule. Dc Hens csimiatcs ihc capital v<wi oj iht: pmjeii JI JUM
over S3» millum (toNJ /JUFA M(M/, M;tri:h ?. ll)7J.)

Namibia
• A group idermfymg iisctf asihe "Friendaof me U N. Enecuiive"
ha» thrc^nrd tnkidrupjridimpntonhcjdsof M f-umpcaniompan-
t& »prTjT»i£ m N^mibLi unlr-T (he Lorp>i"iion^ afjea in reCHnnnne
their Telaiton.ship wiih (lie Souili Airman Ciovemnicnf

A dc<Hlhnc uf AuguM I AOS set b> uV group, which wnt lenm
Hi aecutive* of Flench, (toman und British companies, demanding
dial IITL'V improve working coruhtiuns in Namibia ami pay Lues to
die r N IHSKMJ of lit 5<hiih Alii-ca

"Flic erixip. recited lo he raupotcd of siiing buntpran inlfUec-
vnivs fj'rtifin o.impiniicH nii.- i i»lalinp tnltmaTioiuil law hv (ipcr-
in Kjfinhu LcTicCb st'ni lo IJI-J 31 otj>ina[c hi-mh 5J> fuirhcr

irtfwmjtion jhitul Souih Africa's illegal pfo^ncc >n Namibia •.-»' be
obtained from ihc U.N Council (ft Nuinihid, LondonS Anu-

Movcmenir Wĉ r Gtrrnjniy'> liUfrnuuoruil Ffllw.ship of
and from Bi^hty Ciilin Wmicr, v/\m w«

fnrni h» WindhLvk post in \972
In WiiKlhoch, rhc Nannhian capital* police are sgicl lo be

The uivutn^. ;nm1 m London. StLnLind Vaid h * denied making any
Jh"ck .'i.htm^f. Maidi lftL J '?TJ |

o| ihe i,uj!i-Lv i:rifd by "Friends of the UrN.
. " Bui sil tfw JIUIUJI ^Lrcriolder ni^tm^ in London rtf«nt-

]]r. ~fee bwk empr-uj/cd i ^ Jfii-mtiruimn lo MJI in Namibia A im
E hv vhurcholJciN. ihc bink fcmjinnl firmly com-

|o iK pihition ihul rl pluys u "plus-nilc rather Chan a
in {heprngrt^nf Afntjn advancement.' L^V-'iiMlhi*V^ J-

. April ^. I^7J >
Pr<.bM?niJy. f>l prr L^IJI irf The nimm^ ;iml nUiimliiirlunn^ capilal in

irnnciijf-rii,ri Namibia is lupplkd hv- American and LuEopf
pHiucs iAffnti W»'i. NtdT̂ h * l , I474.T t^v South AInta
roenl of Mines has encoiEE^cil riBiTinuin^ mvcslnirn! by an

for mining jrwl prosper!nig grams tn
tin ol I.wcign ton-panm in mining grants has increased

from 5(1 per ceni lo 75 per tent Lws) participation in ihe ̂ mlv can
bfgin at Thf prospecting Mugc. {Afrku Digcsf, Fcbruiuy I97J.)

SticiHi^ii fion; |7 cnuntrm cruiMng off ihc C"asi of Africa on the
research khip Ailnnm tl itpon Thai |*uin^mg VJT^ fiw inTshiiic oil
and gas puiduciuii have btrn iVmnJ alon^ ifif N^tnubijii CI:PJI%| Hie
ship i\ \t\<ui\cn\ hy rhc NjDionul Science FcHindatum in the U.S.

! l . 1474,1

• The rcccntJy plcirtL-<l Briliili Labor government is revrcwin]f ilx re-
lations with ihc -South .'VIIL-JTI Govi^mnenl Lasi year the LJOOT
]mly agreed lhai i Libert government »oulJ adhere lo Ihe 1̂ 71
World foucl advi%ory opinion ibdl Suurh AfrK"jLi adiiiinislratn>n -f

A Icirtt fnun a new iwe^urc group, ihe Samibian Adron Com-
miitec, h-is u i ^ i ^n^eig^ Sccreiary Jumi-* <"nlUph^u m Mn;k Hi ihc

|niity's pledge fo n|iposc tlir Souih ATrifan CiovcaTunCnl's
t" in Sannbi.i jnJ EH %upp.in Souiti WCM Alrica: Pci>ple'v <V-

pr^enuti^e^ n\ the 1cgj| ^nd ollicral leader̂  ol Nami-
bia. (Windhoek AthvniAtr, Apnl 3, 1974.)

"Rlc BnlLsh Huun: of Commons LI repffltnl lo be 4.-nn>ideriny Jkil-
bh membership in (he T N Couth il fot Namibia Repraenied by
nc* U.N. Ambasvadoi Ivor Richjirhon, Bnrjui *iH srren^hen *<•>
Nippon nt U.N motuhoiL. opjHMn^ .Squill AfricLi, j^oritiny u>

hwlL Ath-rnitf Mjnh 26. 1^74. Apnl 4r 1974 )
In reply !<> Foreign Secrrlafy Cattjghzi)--. *rtnountcnwin Thar Bm-

ain would nrimpou an arnn embargo on. Soulh Afnca. South
can Prime Mim&ict Vorster *:\i<l he "wanted neither fmm lirii^in nm
anyone clsu weapon^ bi su|iprL-ts people, f t * ihc l imple rca.s»n ihul
Suurh Afn^a has never 5upprr*%cd anvi-rv rwr n it her plan ID d "
so " {WiraftluckHc/i-iTftOT, March 2ll', 1974.)

# Aftci a U-naiion tour oE A l r k j . V N. StcreiBT>-General Kuii
Waklhcim is advocal^n^ "quicT diptinmii.-^' in dealing v.ilh ihe proh-
k m of South Afnca'% presi'inv in NiiiTtinjii. {Ni^Cna Duils Timvs,
Mart-N I L 1474.)

Hui ibt HHiyh new V.K Ciwnnnssumer for Namibia. Sean
Bfider ha, declared. "We have (o brcai. new prn-nind in thih
for fJiunibui, iio iliar ihc world .m.J Soulh Ai"rii"ii wilJ undcriUind IIIJII
ncilher the African people nor iho i i S jre prepoied to [ iJ^Jlc ihc
vimtmued illegdl o tcu ju i ioT i^ Namibia " {Time* ••/ /.umfau. Fehni'
an 2H. 147J.J

Mai/Bnde lold newsmen JEI / j i rnbu thul if ihe Security Council
apjiroved. fie would lUEhkfcr I V use of force m removinp South
Afriira fnmi Niirnibian territory. (Windhoek Advrrtt&ert February 23h

IM74 I
Tht oui^potrn commissioner condemned the ui-rid preiv's "toni-

of ^dencc" on Namibun î sue-, jnd primiTit'd IO Mir up mote
'.pill: what he caJIs South Africa's l"ni,iiiLijl Jiul

influence on the Western world. (Zanitmi t>ait\ Mail. February

EHI

their

MacBnde has urged a ti^ltienmg irf ihe Arab vi\
ii 4inJ believes pressure on companic* IU
in S'amihui should be mireiued

Frtnuary 1\ 1971 k Hi; ^ alMi making pfans ui lh /amhian PTCM-
dem Kennelh Kaundj in ^cr up Im-ifincs lor ihc ULiining of poreniinf
aiJnliniMjaton <if an indcpcndem Ndmihu \Tim*s of Zambia. M a t h
23. I ¥74. i

p g y for Civil
Lndrr Law. jnd Thw Ben GuTirjb, chiel reprcsentiiive fur

ihe Souih Wcvi Africa People^ Org^ni/diion u the I! N . have * -
South Aintra of violating intcrnalinnal JQW by allownti; publit

mal in {he Ovanibohiinwljjvl. b\ making m-n* »•
IJI Windhoek's Kaiaiuia lown&hip and by detiuunf Block polm-

caf Widen wiUmut irml.
aihl Gurrr̂ N were KMifyrng, in heatings belure Con-

Char^ Di£g*~s I-IIUM: Surv^nniilicc un Afrk-j Tbcit
WAS yfurlcd by ihc IUTL-M of SWAPO'i nationjl ^

David Mp"oni. m KiitiUur-i lasl Etbruarv Mcmit) \IJS been di-
for (m arresl and mEhiiui |XIPVI^IOD^ lor $

-^FTirnfun. Much 2, 1974; Ji>hanfW"Jwg
Maruh 1, Wl4.)

V N- Secretary-Gcncnil Wuldhirim ami Soulh African priurt Mm
oujfT hi^-c received fcticr> reqursting inveMigalion " f lecenl
in Namibia. Tlic InTematmndl Confcderatiim of Free Ttadc

s urged Waldhcirn to guaunlec ini|ianial trul^ foe anyone aJ-
Thirr> ufgjni/ai i ins and movcriu-nt from Anwterd-ini dc

matHk-d HK imiiieJrair rL'k'jsenf M^niro LUUI nine krihcc men
. March 2o,

A report ihvclming ikiails of ihe (iperaliiHi of ihc Tsumeh
I.iniiEt-d in >Jan>ibi'i ha^ been made j^aiLihle b.' Airierian

Melul Climji*. uhiuJi holds 2'i h per vent mieirM m the
c«iipjn>. ThcrcpiRl nia> be obtained from A M A \ . H [270
oeol ihc Aniencas. Ne* Yort. New York IO02O.

of-

Ponupueso Terriiories
A Jn Angola, liberation fence? ore apparenlly
fensive 10 disrupt the hcuvy Iral'lic caused hy foreign oil
in An^L}ldni pcnoJcuni'iich aorihem pmvincc <H Cabinia
Daily Mail. February 12, 197-1; Guardtatt. March 7, IU7J )

A l.&£i>s. Nigeria nulio stalicn rcporled thai libers lion fortts. had
v>npcd <iul a J -̂iiTan Portuguese putrol heiiding I'or Mikon;i in nonh-
C3M Cjbinda^m l-ebrujr> 2i. ll-m n anJ Reports. Mirch .«), 1^7-lj

Last fall. Pcc îdent Mobutu Sac Seko of i i i r c ordered For-



r * wddicrs away from Angola's bonlet with Zaire. Mobutu ha*
increasingly demonstuied hi*, suprx-n forilie Anpob National Liba-
arum front (SJ.NA), which updates fmm /aiie^in temioij Splin-
lered iLha^ituiii group* arc akn Milling 10 ihe suppinl of ihe SLNA,

its rivalry mih the Popular Movement for the Liberation <if
(MPL.A).

Portugal hii*. taken mile and has sent military leinforLemeTiLs IU
guard against ptifbdhlc ullacU on Cabin>ljLs oil install arsons f Ji>han-
n^shurp Son. March <*. 1974.1

Jlrm dish in worM energy supplies ha.s led numerous companies
in ignore llh" ihrcai ot attack hy Angola libcralitm force* and H> mn-
Unuc lo seci e^pJoraiiim coficotions from ftnlJif.il ' " re»p"Ji^ ">
ennusm nl us Angofon operation. Emnn CorporatiiHi, wtuc+i was
ilus year au>a[Jed a ennceŝ um [o explore offslmre Angola* wa&
h|ULHcd av saying inat \eldom WEEC ihe ri-.t^ and conditions ideal, and
mmpanie* had TO lo i * lor oil tahcre ii «d^ likeh to be. not where
they preferred it lobe t/Jb/etrn-t/ Jusiu r. MJFLII |V74.(

In tronicis) U> recurrent Maitmenis by »iJ companies lhat Uicy wcro
tbc> HIHIM bo uckontc u* continue c>Lpl<iriiiiin HI ihr Poi

lemtiincs if ihc f]bcrjin»n foicrr c\pcl]ihJ iht Pufiupuese.
S Ml'LA aiinimnLed. "Wilti the irurvilahli; indcntndtnce of
. al\ L'onkEianiî  ^p^i^iinjf un Jand und sea »ill be Llui^td out

and ihoir n|uipmcni and pnipm> uill he veizcd Ln AVirwlh^-k Ait

L'timpanv vK Indiaiu JTIJ ("cinlinrnla) Oil C«npan> ILJM: aprcctl
!•» \harv ' il i^rlmaium jn Angela Wriih, iwo Portu^ucse Lornpjniei.
IViiin^LiI .IIILI Angol <Hhci CiiiTiiunn.-1' grnntdE ^IIIKT^M^IIS lh>ih <if\-
-h-w ^nd HhiL\|nT<L in Ajif.iJ-1 ihi^ year IHLILIJ^- 'I'txjis ]nlvriuilioam\

iruk-um* Im, , Sun Oil, Amfnida Hen and Ci i ln Sen in . (Wall
SlTuclJfltinttit. fi;tv>\:n\ 2S, ll>74. March 2^. N74 t

I.uii Felipe MOUEJ Vjvenic dirctHf jtcncnil irf ihc Piniugue\c
Fuel Hoardr *a.ni. "We have tMinmilnlcnis fur 40 ul'lJtufq welli
wntiln in? next (nni1 ycara, iind a luial <if more than S'3T> million
«jll he invesltrd "

In cun'jJtL', ujih livcjfn m\ ^nupanic-*. Pntu^jl usu^lh cJajnr̂
^" per trnl inlcror iwcc produce ILHI ironi new wetK slarts and t jn
tl.mn 10*> |>CE tent Hi ^BM; flt finurgcjify So fiir I'lutugnil's intcrtM
in CabintUi wdN have ApfiairnlK kqjl the tountiy wtll •vu|i|>lnr-d w.Ui
of| during [he tutfcni energj t'n^is, although il i* rcpuricil thai oil
is Mill beinfl ICdVeJ Ki Portugji! iVom ihc Middle I-.asi J&pitc the Ar
ab embargo

Ainencjn utmipjnic^ m 7̂>nng in Angola air ciemp* fr<wii 18 per
lndnMiiul isi fur offshore in^TJllaiions. Bui thr tornpjnit-s need

L-xtnf Hiccniivb r̂ i ^crambk1 lor {Dn^cf.̂ ions in un area thai fm'-
million Ions of n l laM year ittunnea W'«JI, Mifch 23,

Murth 7,

• The U.S r-spon-lmpon Hink has approved a loan nt about SZ
millinn iu Angola Ux tin pun.lijj.c *tf 12 dicsel-eiciirk loannMivft
[rum tht General Klrciric Company. lAimb^nl jls» guaranteed a
^iutilar Loan Ironi tin? ChdbiL Mdnhtfllun Bank thai will be used
Eowjird purvhav of the kxxinumvft fm a rail^jy hnkjnf /ainhi^ and
Angolan

According lo a nun who^ayj, she wan deported Erom
"defcixhng hunvn iif.hi».'n a pnm ^ prvpann^ cadence ul
' airoi.'iiies in MnfLunbu|ucr iliis lime at Inhjininga, lr)0 milth

oi Ltic wiaport of Bcij-u (London Tfffl«, Maith 22, 1974 f
hits accused the Pittiu^ucse o| jnteniiiyin^ a campaign ul

terror "agaiibi our people" m ictdlisirEm for iihxrnful Krclimo ar-
tatks since ihe new year (Nigcnii ^HiVi1 ["mre*, Much 15. 1974 f

officials say Ihi; nun v-"d\ not di'[xirtcd. rallies- Lhdl Itcr
v iu h*d n<p( been renc*eil bei;juse ol J letter hnLinf her

with Frflinto Oflkuls a\w> il^ny repiuT.\ Ihat Ihe bishop of *
pulj and six priori*, he ing cipclltd 1mm Mn/mnbiLjue for <y
uilh freLimo were Ivaten up hv an jngiy muh ul the diq>oil The

thai die cn'wd. jngercd bj uV bt>ho(i'& call fot Pmu-

to reihink d•«. Alrican poljcia, allached Ehe wning group of
Trie jtkTiseit pneMS an? hti\i in drlenlKMi ajul auaiijng finaT
im Ulcir i:ase, i( *as reporteil. {J^hanntahui^ Suir. Man-ti

2^, 1**74; l.onduTi mlmn'\. Mareh 2*>. 1974 )
"Ilic Portuguese ha\c IHI( denied lhat innllration ul Ficlimo lonca

mm i he frean of Mozambique t\ proving lo be mole rhon a minor
h^aiLche. Bui bciiV^ povemnr hus been L]I>,IIIIS5I'J jiid vjit (o L\±-
bon, apparemly for jdnmiing Krcliino's, strength in his di^iiiei. Ac-
ofdnif TO Ihe d&Tnct ^c»VHnor, liberalism forces us malinj! %ih or
seven Mtnics cMh nighi into rcseitlemcTir villages m ihc Beira district
to try lo peisuudc a-ielikd ^illujjcis ui rciMm to their fanner homes
jnd help Ftchrno. The diynKscJ offiujl jh:> nonxl Hut d^oleia is
killing man) Africans in FrcliTno-tEincioFled are ŝ nl the ilisEn t̂
t Loiulon. frwjfi1, Fcbruujy 12, 1474, JoUjnneshmy Sim. Mjrcb 9,

Al Ijihinnn^a. ihe rown uhere nev H>OSVIITA are jllegcd lo have
curred, Portuguese \iii:a hjve been in ing io dnlod^e J strong'

iif liberaljon foTirw, lhat hjve prov^ed neariy 70 in<;i,k'iiis on
•he Beira-Malawi rait hne this, year (J^i,innc^hiifji \mr. March 9,
1974.»

All i] |. Jin its of pur mai^*-Te\ have popped mta initfmadomiJ head-
lines m ihc past couple of ycurv The London ~finir\ primed p\icn-
me nxounts ol a masvikTC in the village of Wmyainu, iawl lo Poi-
luftuesc fortes in 3'572, In lurn. the Portuguese charged FicFimo ^iih
the Junuaty '), 1974 mu ŝacre *>[ L7 Africans in ihc village ol Ntia-
cainbo Bmh •.'ute* ilenini the JtlJc^alions j^amsl ihem.

Simie u i a Frelmin milirvA mrron >eeim ntr miKe cenain than
a Portugik'M: viclor>' in Mozambique Hui L̂ EI&C[\LT> nole tfiLLt 1-rcli-
iini t\ MicLreŜ fulLy disnipiing |Jw economic development ill ihc toun-

rbe tK-̂ nLnjn^ ol I97J, liUTalum forLes hjve intiltrdted
siiulh nf rhe Cabocu Busua diim n[eah WIHTC they were lirvi
IEJKII. and have caught Portuguese ^OIJIL-TJ oft guatd They
U^kcdi tarl lines isolating Beir4 and bredLing ihe pon cn>\ link to
inhinJ lounirie?.—Hh*>lc*.ia, Mulawi and /ambij. I-rclmw successes
arc ^aid to he ii]>enin^ path^ IVII /ANL' and: ANC liberation forces
IO ptnrtiaii' into Rhodesia and ̂ ouih Africa ObunehLvntrudediaiE
FcelLmo is nut uinninf [he " J I . bur ihjl the Portuguese aic uelL
auaie of fteinnoV1- "loiniidHihli: Mudci." iJolianiiesbuig Stur, Feb-
ruary 23. LV7J.)

• )n Dakar recently. Luis Cnhrah Prratdent (if Guinea-
warned. "We have always refused u* carry out terrorism, bui rvr
s l ru^e a uVvdoping ind *c inw-l shov The ̂ vlu^u&e H.\donialiMv
thtiL we are vupabL' <>f taking rhe was where we ujih—c*en Iu Puriu-
gaL, if no.cu.ary-" (JVPH1 Ntt-mni. March I I , 1474.1

Having ^aincJffliranceiotht U.N Rvdand Ajfrn-Tiluirc Organi-
/ a lion ai ihc cml of 1o*t year, tiuine?-Biv^au ha.s now b«n
observer stutu*. at the ILN. by SrcreUiTy'Gerenil Kuri

(jetting • V.S, vi^a lor the neuiv established ohseEver
eouEd have Iteen * piobEem. bevauv rhe L'.S. do^ not have lo grani

to delegjilions il iloes not rcto^ni/e unless they have lull U-N.
tatu^. Hut ibe |l S. gnuUfJ vls^^ lo ihe Guinea-

Bivvauans on the ba>n nf the vnunir^'s membership in FAO [Lm
An^dRXimri. Match 16, 1974 I

Meanwhile, Portugul was ciwuuraging residents of the ureas il
controls in <iuinea Bissau lo aw OKU coinplainls during (lie fittf Id
days of Apiil. ADIHJT 2lK> delc^ales. selected by ethnic groupr were
meeting u'Hh PoElugucse offiLijiEs in whtri Portugal has dcsiTihcd i t
ihc hflh JIIIH^I coii^rcih of Ihi; people. [Africa News, April K,
IV74J

• Two bomh blasts fip]>cd ht^cs in [he hull of a troopship carrying
more ihaa 1.00X1 sî diers lo (kiinca Bi^aj . A lefl-win| guerrilla
group claimed rcspon'iibility Ioi riic jfT^ik. whieh injured lour mcnb
and called il "an anticulonulM jennn us volidqnty WIOT ihc hghl Ol
the people iff Guinea-Uisiau " iCttnsiutn Scitnrt Monitor. Apnl 11.
1974.)



Rhodesia

MJtmiih. a Uriii>h c-ih/eu JTMJ former Rhodcsian hank-
ing official, ha* been ctvwicicd in Salisbury of otHaining inf«niauon
that showed Iww 'tanciions ueir bemj; circvniventeil Hie LI N imp
posed Lomprchi'mivc ccinmnik saneiums JÎ JHJI.IT Rlmdcsia lit IV68.

Mclniosh plcjdul nm guifru, ho*cier. M [he main iharfc rmm^bi
•gains! him b\ ihe RhiklfMan government Undo Hie Ofhci.il Sc-
crels Act. iln? yoVL-rniiitni alleged thai frxsm May 197.1 to Jhnujiry ol"
thu year. McLnio r̂j "willfully and fiw J pui|x>vc prejudicial |u Uw
safdy DT intercals of RhmJcsia oblaincd "T Lullecinl jfel recorded in-
fomufiiim which mighi he useful Jire*-1ly. or jndirceily* to an enĉ
my."

JD prcscnCinf ihc charges id ihr judge. The diretior ni puhliL prose-
enfinn-. nxoEii mended thai evidence againtf Mclnimh he hejril m ca-
mera, because j | was "not in the rconomii intcreM*" oi the slaie
to have open evidence I Ijimfcm Finn's. Mirth 25. 1474, Johannes-
burg AW, Man.1i 30. I 'm )

Di'taiK of Uic njfcbciprijta drama begun unfolding whim Melniosh
wdv threatened with amM on currency-teljieJ thjrpr* IJM Novem-
ber* Mvlncosh believed ihc thare.^ u< be unhmndcJ j n j flc>I (if Ma-
Idwi Bui pLilicf in Miiliiwi deuincd him JH>1 *cm luin hjick lo
RhodP i art duihiiriiifs. S.mtc observeis believe Malawi
y.ilh RhitttosLm fu'litt l>xaiiic ol then O»TI ndc in

in
Ê  to

nine >car-

Wlnle in Mjluwi, Vklni^h say\ hi: »:» n«
Bnh%li Hhgh (\nnmLSSiLmL although he h«IJs a
<jueslummg RhoilniaS ntLiii\» 1"or iltfaininp

nuicd rhjit wlion Lhjir̂ iVr were hrou^hl ngjiinil him in cuuft ai
end of M-irth the ptincculof Jid nn include [he original chii

eunencv violinion^
orls, Mtlniosli w;i\ exposed to
Ehc LI N i-Lonomii: hLnckadc dunn^ the

* * , wknbin^ I « ^ fihixlcsian nicrdunl
, April I, iyT4.>
ki JI Joiuoieni released lasi nttmih by ihc U-N- com-

mitiec on BhnU&ian uiKtHMis. nio*c than S300-nulln>Q *i<nh of
fwifb were Mimjjglcd <ml» world iiiaikrt1. ilirnu^i South
Mo/dinbn|UL? In 1̂ 72 The documenr ^ I Jits linn -at
sliruulcd S5ll><TnillLon M«EK of e\pi)fLs hslcd m I'l72.

only aboul StiO'tiutliOT wivlh <rf g<M*ls uvk l be A^uunlcd for irt'Ti-
t-iaJly. The remaining amouni did nW show up in world [ra.de

The II ^ conimnHT Tunlici j]lcgA ihai dunng the sin ycarv fol-
lowing nupcQilian 4-if .̂.in t̂uhf̂ . Rluxl^ialk-iN been sinnjj^linc out hc-

i:LO00^nJ L7,«X) ions of lobjcco annually. Hie
f have b&'fl Minig^l«ljmi> Rh^ioia.

llial niofor vchnde\. Ten cmmnplt. appear lo he reaching
rhnsu^h Smilh Africa al ,i level well nbovc llie prc-aantliLiiis imports.

Star. Man.li If.,

j.s \1LIJ not vutai Hw c*)fitrirtcr^y jrisinjf 1mm !a*J A J -
mrniu limn ilv IF S sankimn^ romnlUiH p^nnhng our lhal

for iK' lasi iwi) years, Jji|>jm'i OIPKUI figur-us f«i mi puns ol thrnmc
front South Akiea were irons[der>ili]> lor^Ci ih.in the amciunl of
chronic Soulh , \ f n ^ L~ldl̂ l̂  m hj^c ex]H*rrd lo JJ|>JH

A Kircifji Mmi'Jry %p.*^\nijn »iid, "We me srudying The differ-
i-nl 1i.i].utiJH, bin to Ear we huve no! h<td lime lo check why ihr •Jift-?f-

B.i(h ihe Ijimrv\e Goiftnmcni and ihe
edly m^i'l^^l m ^ncinmvbu5iin([ scheme1* luivc dcmcil ihe
and in^M (hcv 4fC sriittly obeying Ine. U.N cmbaigo One
mcnE tilhcidl said lift drvtrepanev m trade rijjints ma> he ih?
of "ncnmn teclinii.il difkrercc?" hnwccri Ihc way liipnn and South

nsnipik trade sititMics
A wnioi oflikJial in tapjnS Fixci^n Minuir> plani lo By lo Soulh

in ApnL lo in^eMifaln: jlkgalicJih of *ancCions-bo>tmp. Bui
ti> >omc sources. Sourli Afncn will ml supply an> addr

dttfunirnis to help J^an siruigliivi^ out tin.1 txinfustort
Jjpan jpjTjr^ to he caught in J irwk> huttd hel^cen I U need krt

chrnnif frimi viuthern Afiican iiurtciv and its Irar <if centre b> the
Affiiun-AsiJII bloc al ihe U N [New York '/JWJIM, Apnl V
l-ven if Japjn successfully answer** ihe t'h^rges wljiing to Rh

. the cttuntnr fact> jncssurc tmm Black Afm.jn nation^ i»
uiih Ŝ HJtti Africa- In itic pi^i Japjin has hail mi tifhual

on v,liai hj^ jmouciEcd to ait fMim^rol tLXK>-niillion north *<i n
Koutti Afrka. alihixifh the ^oicmnicnt hjs di^iNj

est' hiiMn».snien from nutm^ upn j l niviMmcnts ihern; \Rti»\)
Mtnt. March I I . 1971 )

The Korean Mim>tr> jnnounced thdl all Japanese JiiihjS-iJilors m
Afrtiu wouh] a*m he called in Tok\o m attend an annual v
en<;c. Acciirijing tn t>1hiial spokesmen, a major topic of
would be Loniinuing trade with southern Africa.

MfjnuhnV in ihe f S the Mouse of Repiescnruives if
lor a vole ihf, summer iv repejf t>f ihc timirovcrsijl Byid amend-
merit, which h;is aUuwcd the L'.S. 10 impLin chronic mid HIKLT SLTJIC-
?tt in-ilcmK iioni RliLnli-sii despite L' N ^intimfh

AiL.iirdirii; |L> US. C^ncrniriL-nr h^gfcs, 1973 niipon\ fioni
Rrunli-stt to thf U.S. JIILJLILJCJ %i I f>-miJljon wixth of nickel c-alh-
oifcs, jiisl oicr £IO-TnillriKt v/i^nh of hi^h-eirtton Ivrr-tchnmic, £3 1-
millirwi *tnth irf loih'cait>cin fcmvhn'irB:. Sl.9-millK«i uufth tt-t sill-
eon Icrrochroinc, Sl.2-million worm iif ai-bn-t"?- inii t^
worth of chronic ore. {Afritim Development. March 1974 )

y rc^uhs have madr n clcjr w
l*at fliLinfonJ lhal ihc Center Piirt>. HIHIICM^'S only

cial |imi>'. c donnttd HJ>hfnfd. prmdenl and luunilcr uf ihc [i^n>'.
ha^ fCM^msl (roni hi\ [h&t becju^c he ' jy^. "Moirusi of ihc inten-
inm> ji>d m^ives ol ihc gmcmiiKnT trjnscemls i l l i^nMder.ilions."

Ik- note?, Hun youn^ At'ne^n niilioiulisl', have deJirvrately rcjctled
(he Jtl^ivc ol *hilc moder>>le\ jnul deeljftd. "Wf IILUSI stand *m w
own Ton ' iR,ind Dmh Mail. March 26, 1974 j

Minister Veinon M^Jangj claims ihii Un
lo allrjtl immi£rkutl> k» Rhodesia n a tovei iu re-

cruii nierteujne^- Mwaanga **jrra dial rrwrcenarics will jxne as
farmers and be yivcn lurul aJonjt live Rhiidcsia-Z^mliia burdcf- The
Fortipn Minister urged Britain to regulaic smelly tdiLgralnii of any
Bnti>h citizen IO khiJesid yVunri ofZi»nbta. hehruarv1 19̂  1974 J

Other rcpum '.^y that alihou^li the Rhi\lesij» prime mmiMCE div*
wanl to intpT̂ â L' ihc w e of hi% urrux- lo iitriihar hntration ItvCcs, he
î  ™n k>i*inj: Itir tnerifnanc^ in Rnlain Bui ihevc reports aild ihjl
RhodeMiin dpems sire Irving lo reinni Bmish «ffi*;crv and even Viet-
nam Witi v^kTJUis from the U S. (Jeune Alriym-. Mari.h \b. i'll-i-t

The KhoticMan govcrnmenr *J>S ne* while immigrants iu ihe
counlTy ^i l l m>f he rc^uirt-d io cmer nalii-fial servicr U<i ihe fiis.1 live
vcar*. 4tihnn^h iiiiiui^r.iiiH i*lm wani in vokmtcer (or mihNiry S.CT-
VIL'C riU) tin M>

Rhi«Je\ia retcniK jimounmt pldns to increase llir sue of n\ anm
by douhling the drafl and bv 1-ininnjj: J tecc»nd hultahun \>\ BlaeL
Eroii[is [o jiigiiivrir ii> J.5<X>-iiiiin sijridiny jrmy. Atcimiing ti> u gov-
ernment sia^mem, sehuoi ^r^dujlc* uould be called up av loon as

fm j> yea's service ami men over 25 would be called up
s <H up to a month for •priHeaivt mjhtary clinic?/' (

York fimes, hhruary 10. 1974 >

Mfjnuhil?, liom Khodcsis's enibiiiTled mfith;a.sleni border
repmls of drunken ofliiers ^nil Mi|dier\ nnprepaE^d lor c-otnbul Bu|
ihc Minislry oj |>cfensc hiis lejtik'd elauns by do/ens of stfldiur-i on
ihe IfmM riuit ofricers ate leading J soft Lite and thar nHxaEc u low
(JfamJ Ditih Sttttt, March 16, I47J )

flic RhtHJchKLii Miithtw of JiihUce, l^w and Order. Desmond
Lardncr-Burke tleclajcd ihaT eritics are Irving to affex.1 ntvp
bj ch-ir^in^ thai Africans m bcirdrr are-js are being tortured. A

irMan Member of Parliament, however, urged ihc government lo
rtp»cis thai iwo South ACncau policemen tilled a baby

aficr ucuiK.-t«,>ruIl> intcfn>gatin^ ihc baby's lumber il_ondi>n Timest



March 28,
Prime Minister Idin Sniiiti dcmc* lhar the South African Govern-

niciil ollerrd In send luthjis to Eiliodcsia lt> heigh light liberation
fortes. Bui he say^ the twn counlne^ are faced with ihc uii ie chal-
lenge anil adds, "There J K a number ofenuntnes in southern Africa,
trying lo jircscrve ihc Western I'lVLhzaunn which we brought here
ft hen T|H* i% afftvCed. ihcn ir i% remsafy f«r us u> *«rk mgiiher "
(Aimr Doit, Mail. Mjich 12, [*74.)

Sinilh hui juslilicd ihc prciencn of South Alii-can police in Rhodi>
sia by mump lhar liberal^" foruc* are u\iiif io get lu South Africa

RhudcMa Some reports cMimsri thai The Souih Afrn-an
eiH is £ivm}? Rhudcsia It lO-miLlitin worth of bid lor Rhode-

sia's security pwgnims, {Africa Nn>s. Mafv+i N. I974-)

South Africa
• Dentand lor S^uth African platinum could nM'rtt •"
txyv.t if J I urapean bioinmnc Communm comrcithVion re
linn lo CLII molor vehicle pollution IS accepted. (Johannesburg fruj1.
March 23. I97J >

The Common MarfccE pJaji calls for ihc permissible level of
carhon-mniioKidt: emissions to be [educed by 20 per cent Jrnl (hjti ol
uuhtimi hydr<"-Jtl>oTV; b], J^ |>er icnl.

Should iht; CouEHrrl dl Mimslci\ Mtq j l ihc prepihaL ii
tome clTttiivc in HEC diuntn<;\ licit }cw\ Ii j ^ ycncr^lly j
cdpeti ih^E Ihc nuM cifiuiciu Jcvi to for dialling with carbon
•lie dnJ h>iAiK-irtyin en\iLMuns jrc ihou uMng [tlaiinuni-[iiHaUiLjm
cqlalysls.

Mcariwhitc, Souih Africa hj^ ^ " 1 deniaixl for plaiinum wtiuld nm
be iffctloJ b> a revent N j v n AilmtnL^raln-n icquerl Uial CVmgrĉ ^
lartcrdcLin-airMLimlLin^het-jUie^i U.S. energy IML\IS. tRutttt Dtnh
Ma't. March 25. 1^74.*

• Trie Ne* Yorit Cily CcrnimisMtm on Hurndn Ri^hb revcntJy cor-
caring^ mi a LoiiiplainE hroughl by S
ir* Neu >ork Ttmts *nh dpscriini

The Cijriplainjntu—-ihc American Commntce on Alr ici . ihe Afn-
1:411] Hniia^e Studies As^nciaiion, One Hundreil Black Mu i , Ine
jnJ JuJjie WIIIMITI H &»Hh. rivmcr di^iiman >J iht Oi> Human
Rights Cnmini^'Tiiin-vfiLirycd ikrt ihc 7»«fi viuHral and tonnnun
EM violate pr<» MOII'I :>i fhe New YniV Cily hununi nghi> law b\
publivhtnt: Alvenivnieni> I i * job* m South Afncs. jote rhai u r l i m -
KCLI lo wlult appln.in!5.

As Afrit4in Vpdati: *cnt in pics>, il wn> n<H clear when ihc

l. known Tor il*. p^grcifivo "Sciindinaviitn" btnimlc Lib<>ui
Arriea. rcccnlly scnl a Jokjfalion '4 11 Dutch cm|il»ycr> \n

ri> mvoii^Jic I jh i r L-onJtlions in Smilh Africa
The cuiplLiyerv. tlie Hum! Dttttv Matl nuied, fmpLil fu imd evi-

dcnte ih.il vould liclp them cuunirr pre^Mircs frnm ihc Wii ]d <-\»un-
Lil i)f Churches and Duk'h labor tin urns U« «iih4rjw«il ol irLvmmcni

Afnc;i
Duich Iradc unmm arc demanding thai live condition^ he mcl if
k'h in%mnKi>E is to ^mtinnc Ehc nghi of everv imrKct m b^funp

En a Hiuk* union and ihc right m utabli^h trade umun>. llie c:inl of
;oh leM^vuiion, pdymcnl rt adcqualc minjitium wages. O/Jal pav fm
c<|iial w-xL ^nJ vocaiiortjf trajning foe rmp^OycA vf 1̂1 I J I O .

wnrter> jrc currciilly proinbucd Irum joming Lewdly regis-
]jhiT umL>ns. bui laK-v unrc%T jmonj African u,o*tcr% ha* been

hieadily m rcvrnl morrlhs.
In miil-March, for eiuiiipJiz. w(rfk ai ;i lj:y]and Mor<ff Comi'.my

plant in the port Lily '.'i Durban w ^ bulled d i n nioit ihan 2IX> ul
(he Bni.\h company's African w«rkcr^ were fi«J- The ijrinpb came
uftrr J dis])uie over F̂ bur r^pi^seniaiLon.

l j? i l jnd ' i African unrkers uanlcd Ui vote on joining the
iiml AlbcJ Workers Union, a proup of African u><jrkcrt rhai
u membemhip of ntarly ^,W0. Many African *oikeri h jvt

*uchi "urHU|ici>l" unions even ihough ihcy are noi reciigaized
hjrgaininif agent,

The L^yland depute ended with a victory tnr Bluck
vhcnL alu-r IWLI week* î f diipule. ihe company jck.ru.>*fedped Ihc
figbi 4il A^I-ICJH winkers d> irade-umon membcixhip. lAJnru A W i ,
March N, 1074.)

• Smnh African Pnnrc Mintslcf John Vcusler rcccnlly agrnd thai a
panel ul economic expem v.ankl e\amntc L1alfc^jlion!>"' Elial Blocks
arc m»E receiving a fair share of Snulh Africa's revenues. \R011d
Daily Mail. March 1. 1<*7J 1

The dnnounccmen! cume Jfttr Voisicr niei wuh kjders of the
Afritan btrniekinils in ^ yalhennp dc&Lrihcd by die /ft""! l)wly Mini
as "hMtmt . "

Afit-r thv [ulks. VEITMLT 3n.l the huntclund lejdcri jj;recif TO h"hl
jmtlher "^timniic" to tlcal »ilh problems of the urban Afrit iD. t"
continue imolitMlmn-* <•! thargo of oCiaJ
into ihe Lju^i^tn1* of inttus conlrol ami

and 10

A Pen> jp^nheid. u^o\e measures affteling day-lo-day relalioits be-
tween whiten jnd BhtLks in -Souih AfrtL-ih continued to come under
increasing ttmtiny during February.

tm\\ m ihc uumrh. the Prekma Eiecubvc Commidee voted lo
scrap J 7l^_vcar-"ld law Thai prevented Africans from enliitng
in buburhan PicEoiia tRtiml Diui\ Mail. February b. IV74 )

A f c * diii.'. I j iei . ihc l"ran>taal Pr<^ trivial Omndl agreed
would ho iitlowt'il to cnlcr ihc public ^alleiy of ihc building
Ihc Council holds iis itKCimj;^. (Johjirnicshure; Sfur. Kcbmary t.
197-1.>

the Inhannesburji Cny Council last January jnnounucd
lo rid |he cily or paiv aj>anhetd. Prime Mini Met VorsEcr

responded b\ timing ih j l ihe ^Lrtc/ninenl would mler^tfue Ki L'iccli-
1y" any MHIJIUHI deemed to cmi.it: friclmn bdween Ine TJCCS or dis-
iurb (hi1 peace (Johannumbing Sbtr. Rbrnwy V. 1974.) Johannes-
burg's 111 ly gotLTnmeni n c<«nircillaJ by ibe Unncd J*any, S
Africa's largest oppoMEion party.

• The U-S- has uhen whiii ihc Siwih Afrcan pr&s has tailed
"arofher important MeptoManh reslorin^ more normal nrljlmn* *nh
Somh Africa" hy disiiianthn^ I'ruiidcnl Lyndun John^m'^ CmiEri'ls
on direct capital invciEntenls ovenvas. 1 Jnhanne-thurg&<ir. Febiuary
t. l^7J.l

AcLordmg k> the Johii5<m rulings, new U.S. invefiinitnl WJ% cui
offfrimi moil or ibe developed nations, pariiculaily in u-cMern |£ur-
ope, and Amctik.jn hniT, were jsked td rujialrjlc mmh trf their IW-
cign mcomc.

The J<ri>annc^bujg Star noted thai ibc JohiLUMi ruling had luiulcd
new Anjeriean invAtmeni in Siiuih Afrie^ u> ahuuT ST.4^ million m.

from aboul $57 million per year in the yeam prior lo

Pariianicnl wa^ ihss^v^d prinrio general election^, UK
House rushed through jn AflLCled Ogjtii/anons Act, making IE an
offense fur or£am<Mlions in reic^e I'unds from jtrtoad and u>e ihc
funds fi^cn^jpc in p* îiK-v. The n^rionjl pttMd^rir null di-Mgnak- Ihe
jfftcicd ocgdm/niions mtd deK'rinine wln:ther Ihî v are engaging in
political activity {Londmi f'wir-.. March 22. \'f7* i

Olfrcr regislalion pnt^osed hy the Nationalisl Parly includeil -1 re-
ihc KiDioiks Assemblies AcE. The new lcgislalinn will re-

t i any public gaibcrmpv. ml jufl fijihcrin^st>f 12 ormiire people.
(New Ymt Tunts. Fehfuary 2U. l°74 1

Char^e^ were drop|ied against live people who refused lo testify
before the &clilet>u^ch Ouitmissionr fsiahh^ned by Pjrji.inienl l*> m-
vcstrpflle the jctivities ol ecnjin orsjni/jiioft^ The Use peopk- are
ihc Rev. Brian Nmwnt admmhEralive director or" the Christian lusti-
tulc. Ihe Rci Kntclf Meyer, e.Jifor cif t\\i- Chrntititt InwHile Jtntrnitl.
the Hc% Fbnie iaji ~/y\, a M-iff memhn of ihc Prugr^nnne Ui So-
cial Chunye: Uive NciElcmn, dircL-tur «f ihc InsEiEuie of Race Hela-
tion*, Vouth PTngramme. Dudley Horrwr, a research worker wilh Ihe
Insiiiure of Race RcldEions.

Charges ,(guinsi the live wctc disuiisKd >honty n\tti Dr. C.F.



y r * Naudr of me OITISILLUI Institute vnn ht* jp|>eal m ihe Prciot-
•a Supreme foun a,M>nsl an earlier conviction Im refusing In [r^tjt*
before ihe .SihkbusLli ("pmmisMLm. T3ie- toon decided ihul the eom-
mi-Aion was not prcpcily constriLiied {Ruml Doilt Mad. Moreh I.I.
1974 \

EleetTic'* South African affiliate plan* to build J
dtrv in the BophLutuiwanj homdanJ

lu jnncHiin.inp ihc p]jn, the cuinpan>\ South African, chalmijii
nolcd thai (he ikiiiMLni In [Ei.nslcf '.onie of [he company'-s uclivities
lei rile humcMnJ fefl«.Tcd IIK- belief ihui bLcine<ises should assiM in
Ihe dcveJo|Micni nnf the homelands and I hit ii represented a sound
busings growth uppnUunily

AtCi*Uin£ n> ihr announcement fJohanncsourg. Sim. Maivh 9.
1974). (he plant will employ about 200 African*.

• Blacks in Maf\la-id\ Montgomery CoLinh recently ppx&ied ibe
maintenance of county juyroll jnd general accounts at the
National Bank, I I partrkipjmi m nnuioriLLiiii loans to the tf
of South Alma (Washingr*™ Ssu'-Xr»ir Marth t, 1^7J I

A spokesman f i r the T^k I-mce en Southern Africa " I the !'•*»-
mac ,\\MK"iji!nni î r [IK- Umied Chunh «f C\*ti*u ^riidi lias
ijlkm^. wuh ih^ bank in .in îiLzmpt lo sii^i the lihin^. m.Hcd ihdi
A&OClKUHl vtnousl]. kjiiL>Uiiii-d d'hrlhc eminh ic^idrnh
puMic funds invtsied in a bank \ti.a "supp^tb. die apartln:i^

Bank LtOkL-iiK amhrmed To Ihe Siiir-yr*i lhal ihc bank is a
in IUO Srmrh Afncan kur».—one lo Isnv [the
iron -.tmi uee[ ecimpany) and arimher (o SinHh AEnmn Rml-

County mlivinK nntol ihai Monigomcry Couniy liad
nlillniil dolldr\ isn dc|niii[ willi I lie baikk.

Meanwhile, ^hiuvt^ Jt"adi^\ in No* Y^uk prolc»lal dg'tn^l ihc
mullinuiioml hjnk ihji luJ diun^ed the kvins lo Smith AlrKa l>i
JV SlcrJifiji Cury. PriMdcnt ol ihe Niilimiiif Cimrn."rl *»l H

an i<\wn IctKr î > the hurupciitci Anidni;ui
"Hie k'ltc*, %igfifiT hy p

and l)nh..*±in kjnlcn, "uicJ ilun rhe %] l-billmn bank hail
arranged loans ol "unpfftedenrcd magniiiide" to South Africa since
19711.

The bunk—Mippfirtcd by iU paniiiLpuiing insiiiuiiony— lus ar-
nuin; ih.m 5?IMI million in loans lo ihc S<m[h Afik^rn C"\-

Th^ ktiei m«rd. hr»^e^err lhal some American hjil^s. M
Men.li4ini\ N,ii]imal Hank ol Indianapolis, had JeuideJ Tn

tanecf rheir pjitiiLtpjiiiLHi UL i-AHC-jrr.iiit't.'d: \OA\H lo Soulli
Afru-AmrruYin. Marvh 12,

Amenta'v \eti>iul-l
vi n^KJf \i\M\* '« i*pcn J l»gc Souih Alricdn mirk." lo ev

ploii c*ipper, / m i \ leaJ and Mha 1«nnJ Dtf^y Mart, Mirvh 21,
W7J ) South Alm:an |)̂ rEner> are e^pettol it) jum Ihe l
Conipjny cstmialu set" ihe mint op-eninjt in 1977

% SOLIIII AfriLaii auirjJc^ low-ini Blacii VJSJTOT> rcccntlv >parked u\t
Liiii(kiil involving a Blih'k Amcrieun employee o l Ehe U 5. informa-
tion A^ene%

The Y.S., through \i* Amba»^bulî ^ to Snuih Alr i i^ JiJin Hurd, m
Fmc Mjiich [iraK'siLJil fht rrc^nn^iii Kicli^nl ^aumlers, the I LSI A trin-
plo^ei-. and hi> * i fe rncival in l^nitaii The iMuplc ^ j % j%hcd [L>
Icaxe Ihc Bin? WBEO-I \\,*C\ nightclub whoi, AS The Rtttui Dail\
Mai! pill ir. "they were miMakeii lor BlauK Soulh Alni:ml%."' {Until
Dmt\ Mnil. MaiLh2M, l«4.i

Sounders is a wiicr-pluicipaptii.1 im iwignmcnl in Aim:a in con-
neemm wilh .i photo e* lihut

DT IhJgard Mullcr. S^mh Atn^^n Min^ ln E>I Fi«ci^n AfTatrv
he ^ds L'>.flryL" dthtii ihc ire^nncnr Sjumlcrs leeei^cd hui nw^l
the AnictR.iri Jul nut hjvc .IIOILIITIHIH' ilauj.h, Ihai "proppr" it-

hould ha^f been nude hclL^rehjnd and ih>iL ^imiLai
ha\e happened m Ihc [' S <Johannesburg Slar. M jnh '3 .

l Trie Jnhanne^hur^ Smr cultcd Mullcr's stalcincnl "a >tnng «f

ihai "raihH spmTcd" me clfecl of his
South African law, Bljck Jiphimab -tic cxcinpicd
j9|k|»EyLnf. lo Blocks in Snulh Al i ica^ white hutch.

• The energy crisis provided a convenient pt£ for ihe Idmiary
of South Africu'i Mjn^itr ol Ink>nriaii4in Connie Mulifcr tu thv
U S

\t ' -JH rcpmcJ lhal in J rnccling wrih Vit*-Pr<r.i*Jeni Octdid Ruil
Muhlri f.A\<\ Ŝ HMli AfEK'ii v is ready IO help the LI S ad̂ >|>l a South
Afnuan pronto* lor prouiLicin^ toaLb^sed *vnlhetic I'uels.

Attct niccunj; «ith Konl, MuFder also made ihc rounds of some
key tonnresMoiuil lcaJer>, pan^iiljuly ihwe Irom oil and mciaF
Marcs. Ac^nJmy io Atm-mim Mr-io! Murkrt. nfuch icpifTeJ the

oal snny. numi rrf ihc * ^grcAsmen *ctc ictrpnvc io ihc
of tJosef cfUVfjuiim beiwecn ihe U.S. ami mincral-m-ii

fioulh Alntn.

In cjfly January, i! had >wcn rejumcJ IKJT Siuih Afncm tostl.
Oil JJ>J GJLS Cnrpiirstjoii (Sasolf MJL, chosen as s Limsullanl lor plan-
ning. dc*i£i)mg iuul building ihc lir^i lor^c-^cjk I1 S p|,inl io pn>-
duce v*?. Irocn <i»*l. AcLordm^ ri> JTL jTnr-.tifn:enirni in ihc l-iauntiui
Times (January P . 3 ^"JJJ. El IV^a Ntfiural G H ^ ^ hurlding ihc
plan). Sasol np^rjies M\n\ influitr^ Miurc^ LJJJ \\\e Vf>x\t.V\ <mly
commcrLialty viable oil-liom-ciuL pJ^nl.

January al^j saw the annoumentcnt ni J S37-imllion L/onlracl lu
export L'DHI to ihc U S from Stuith Alrk'u. l l ie energy deal w,iv

hy ihe Transvaal (Vuf OUIHTS A.ssOLLaliori uilh an Abbaina
eompajiy and u » seen m Soulh Alnea as impoilani in eslab-
South African unal in ihc Ameritiin market. {African Rn-
Bulletin, rktembci 15. h)7-I.)

• In JII effon m bowl sJiRj-ing p*irl baffle* ihc cily of Nê v Orleans
meni a rcpm^nialive to Sou[h Afrii'a on u Ijict-iliiding lour. Robert
Pundsai'L. mana^inf diiixlur fc* [he Ne*» Orleans Jtoartf af C'om-
inis*n?riLTS, told ihc Souih Afni-iu pres*; ihc icasoii for hi*, viMt *at>
[o djsenver ihc mitin cajscs for llie decline nf trallit bcluvcn South
Africa ami The Ljujsian,! purl t i h tHmul Puih \fait. Mardi IK.

ir hml het'n ri-pirctMl i W W />wVv MufV, Mnn:h |J . 1974)
•hat SiNiih Afn^Lii inLi:iJ[N.-% ._.HJ|J lot* fiir a gfimin^ e^p*Hi uaiit
w-Hh The U.S. A Siuih -Mnt-^n hrm, L'nifroni Founder, (l*(y ) re-
eently rqained rrreijif [ i l; i $r.44^million ordiT from the LI S. moior
industry The pteas report of the order sited no specific Xi.H. com-
pany.

io sweeten Its forctgn^exehange [cscr^'o hy con
ji Briii-'Ji lirni. a lined Mig^r mitt The country's two
imih tutcentK pfiHluec about 200J»i^ irircit irnu of

sugar aumuCh, *)f this, ihc Swa/i>> lonsurnr aboul IS.OOOUHIS. e^-
the remainder. Tltc Brnmh nnjion ahoul luilEof Uic exported

TL Ihe U g.. Canadd and /-inshii most of Ihe remainder.
The inn:onir from sugar provider flic un> ^jndkvkdi eounln u.ilh

IIH1 butk of 'Mi hni:tgn c&ch;inge. It i< rspciii'J uie LTCIULOII ol' a third
ntitl iran he made without niorkei risks. (Farttga Axruviturt1. March
IS, 1974.1

• The Swaziland operations of Durclays Bonk Inlcrnaluinal and
Standard B^nk bcviimc -Ul per icm Sva/i-ouned on April I The
IW41 hnnk^' pircnT ofgdiiVjilions HI London will eaL.1i retain a W) per
cent holding In IKI.- opcrulion'v and 'ray they have amicjibly agreed !••
the Swj/ilanct ("rtivonmenlS sharchi>lding.

The S^uilaibd I'pcratii'n^ of the i»« banks were, until April I .
l ld l lnpiri l.ihrtdDn and werv noi part of I hi; South African opcr

The action of the Swaziland Mini>lry of hnance haJ been
by t>h\crveft who kne^ Ihe S*±/i Gm^cmnienl **.\ keen

lo loeahre dpeiniion^ lo ihi- naticriLJ> benefit.

The Imal uperalions are now culled BanJjy^ B^nk ol Swaziland
and Standud bank of Swa/ilainl. iJohannfthurg bwr. M J A H 25,



Exclusive in Africa Report

A Soldier Dissents:
Portugal Cannot Win in Africa

Excerpts from the Explosive New Book by
Portuguese General Antonio de Spinola

Publiralion of Portuguese General
Antonio de Spinntti's lu>ok Portugal
and the Future in February sent broad
siitxk waves through a war-weary
Portugal. Spinola. a key figure in the
Portuguese military establishment, win
formerly governor and fi'innnindfr-in-
chief itf Guinea-Hissau. Thu\, it is par-
ucuturh significant that he should at-
tack the Portit$uese war effort in
Africa, asserting essentially fimt mili-
tary activities in Mozambique, /tnutrta
tm-l Ciuitica-Bisstiu are hutind to re-
suit in the loss of Portugal's African
presence. Although mast pessimistic

about a continued nrar effort, SpimAa
does not advocate abandonment uf the
Portuguese colonies. Rather he wig-
gexti thai a feiti-ration be farmed in
which Portugal and her territories
would be an an equal footing.

The Spinola hook, which has been
widely remi in Portugal. i\ ttiought to
represent a variety of heretofore sup-
pressed opinion. Evidently, the Spinola
position is one that is influential in nil
quarter* oj Portuguese society^the
army, business, the Catholic Church,
the universities, the professions and
even the government.

After the publication uf the book,
the f'.i-year-oid general wax dismissed
from his post. Subsequently an army
junta—Spinola at its head—toppled
the Caetaiio regime. Tiie Spinola book
has already tome to symbolize for
many the first bsif public crack in the
Portuguese armor of determination to
continue the African wars. Because
of its importance AFRICA REPORT
publishes here the fullest extracts thus
far available to English-speaking read-
ers. We have indicated the topics under
which each of the following excerpts
appeared.

Ftom the introduction:

". . . It would be more convenient,
and metre in keeping with normal be-
havior, [o remain sikru. Uui 1 fch a
higher moral obiigaiiou us bring into
open debate ihc idcus. that have
for died solutions already practiced

success."

"The overseas qucslum has been
elected as the primary luiliunal prob-
lem uf [he prcscnu since, in facl. lite
future of Porlugiil depends on an ade-
i|u:iu< rcsoLuiitiii uf ihi: issues thai arise
from liie ivar wiih which we are con-
fronied, which is consuming lives, re-
sources and capabilities. . . ."

"To polarise the overseas question
—1<> prescrrt ihe couitlry wiih the
dilemma of either rxTpcluaTing; ihe
war or betniying llie pn*i—is a smnee
•hai will doi k-atl tu (be greatness and

unil\ lo which we Lcgiriiiuitdy aspire.
Howcvi;i, this i* Lhe Jjktiiina ihai is
implied in lhe obsolete theses ex-
pounded by three who arc tike old
hermits, isolated to ihe end of ihcjr
daysh cotooned in a halo of sanctity*
bui weak and impoverished."

Opening temark at the book itsett;

"Portugal h living today, without
<kiuhi. one of Elie gravest titiurs, \i not
the gravest, of her historj. since never
before have the pmsptL-ih faced by the
new generation been as clouded, . . ."

On the rnitiiaty situation:
l T o want lo win a subversive war

wiih a rnilkary solution is to iiccopl
defeat in advance, unless nnc possesses
uniiiriiicd capability to prolong Ihe wur
indefinitely, turning it inlo an instiiu-
lion, Js this our case? Obviously not."
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"Any strategy based on the rigid
pursuit of a policy that imposes such \i
heavy defense burden (pii^iirly 50 per
cent of lhe Stale budget i\ di-voied to

expenses wiLluiul production
an CL|Liivnlcn.L itifteasej will

end up jeopardising HIL- veiy goals of
national survival to which such ex-
pense is dedicated.

"How can we, ihercfnrc, pui an
end to a war of [his lype? In other
wisuK how wouLd a miLilary victory
of the forces of order materialize in
a war of subversion"? Lei u^ analyze
the possibilities.

"Let us: consider whether ihe Cdii-
i l i t l wnuld end with the annihilation
of the guerrilla Forces- We mu« admit
at once the uiilikciihood Lif this hy-
poihesi^ at least in ihe short term.
Unlikely, fim. becjim: until the forces
of order manage to aituin the relative
potential established by ilie military
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forces i" Mozambique. Spinoia believes that the Portuguese "Sorces
or oidci" can never achieve victory.

for this type of war—potential
that Ehe United -States failed to attain
in Vietnam—I heir disadvantage is
manifest. Second, because (if their dis-
persive type of military action, the
guerrillas do nut need large numbers
of personnel to carry out iheir war of
attrition; IEiHI. recruitment of soldiers
by the forces of subversion among the
population, however small in number
and whether ihe recniiinient he vol-
untary or coerced, will always he
adeuuale.

"Third, the natural fluidity of ihe
frontiers along llie nre;iK of guerrilla
warfare make possible an inexhaustible
source of recruitment, without possi-
bilities of exposure.

"Therefore, it looks us if we have
to exclude the possibility of the phy-
sical annihilation of the enemy, owing
to his cupacily for constant renewal.

" O I K could accept the hypothesis
that the end o* the war could vome
through the fora-d curbing r>f puer-
rilla activities once we managed tn
deprive them of their sources of hwd.
materiel and ammunition. Rut experi-
ence has shown lliiit (he forces of sub-
version can count on meinaustiblf* e*-
lemal support and (his fact, together
with ihi- permeability of Ihe frontier
regions ami the ideological support of
neighboring countries, uuVes jt Uto-
pian h> hope for success in any attempt
in isolate the guerrittas Rul even if, by
fortuitous circumstances, it were Id be
possible lo achieve their isolation, the
forces of subversion would disperse
into il it extensive areas of refuge, to
be reactivated as vain us the activities
of the forces of order along ihe lines of
infiltration were relaxed. It is not pos-
sible to deprive the guerrillas of iheir
source1* of supply indefinitely hy mili-
tary mtdiis. We ihink. therefore, thai
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we. inusl also exclude (his
hypothesis.

'"We could attempt a victory hy win-
ning over the populdlion, leading il
to an active collaboiuiion against itit.1

1'iiemy and engaging the African peo-
ple in the struggle iigainst I lit: guer-
jilhis- But in that c;isc , . . cne.my ac-
tion would be diverted lo violence
agjinsi IIKT |hjpnlation wirh ;i view to
obl;Ljniugh with or withoul iheir sup-
port, [he fomplccity of silence. 'Hie
population yields to violence DIHI iden-
tifies itself with the wronger side. In

a Jiypothesis, une must either
the violence of the forces of

in older lo render :i psycho-
logical] b:dLince—which cannol be ae-
et-plable in any w;iy whatsoever—tir
one must ensure the effective protec-
tion df the populjilitin, which implies
;i number of forces beyond the re-
sources of any country. Thus, whether
by persuasion nr by siolenct1. ime can-
not win over the population.

"One cuuld also attain victory by
discouraging the guerrillas, either hy
winning the mass of the population to
the cause of the established sirder, or
by leading those who support the
forces of subversion to wiihdr.iw iheir
j<>sjs!3iice. liui in cither uf these cases
llie victory would be political and not
military. And înce il is Utopian In
ihink (hat Mich supporters would »iih-
drjiw is liuiji as the masses reveal LI
will to lighf on, rht?t\- h only Line solu-
tion for the conflict—and ihaT is emi-
nently political/'

hLWe can thus conclude that in any
uar of this lypc an exclusively military
victory is untenable ITic duly of llie
armed forces is, therefore, limited us
promoting and retaining for the neces-
sary period of time—naturally not very
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long—ihe security conditions thai may
enable the application of [he pulilical-
social tolutuin-* that alone are capable
of bringing an end lo llie conflict,

"The forces ol order can always Lose
a subversive w.ir; they can never win
il for the simple reason thai il is noi
in ihcir camp that victory CLIM be
buili, '

On piagmatism:

"We walch the sterile dialogue bc-
ittteii factions viiuated in iwo cxltemc
camps, ubich iry lo jmpose opposite
concepts both of recent origin. On one
hand, ihe defense of a political mo-
nopohun in the name of distorted 'na-
tional unity'; on the olhcn the defense
of the 'winds of history' aguinsl such
monopolism These arc both radical
ihcses that do not represent (he true
interests tif the country, us seen by the
people. The people, realistic in iheir
thinking, albcil naive, emigrate. This
is clear proof thai soim-lliing niu^t be
deviled iji a new spirit. U is in the peo-
ple thai the moral rcserves of the
notion nmsl be fuund."

On liberalization inside Portugal;

"For the solution of the problem
there Lire three allerniiiives: cilher fol-
low (he euEirsc of incrensing conces-
sions, a path thut must reach a limit;
or adopt a course of totaUlarian re-
pression (hat will ojily accelerate the
violencc-L or cipt for The way of liberal-
ization, which also hav ils drawbacks
but which, nevertheless, we believe to
be flic solution, provided ii is devel-
oped progressively, wilhin discipline
and under JI firm auihorily strength-
ened ihrongh le^ilimate means."

"Vie uphold the concept that the
character of the 'Portuguese commu-
nity' provider great opportunity fur ils
hi&torie^l conlimiicy hu| only if there
i i an evolution toward a dL-ccnlriilized
political situation that respectv the
autonomy of nil its territories, without
breaking national solidarity—alt this
in tenn^. alas, defined by the. [present]
constitution . . . The iwlitical integra-
tion of a country as multiracial und
intercontinental as ours is possible,
therefore, only in the content of a
federation cemented hy solidarity. Any
form bused upon a stifling monopolism
is untenable.'1

On federation by referendum
h'Somc might argue that in our case,

with a war brought upon u.s hy alien
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K referenda will always be
questioned, however honestly they
might hiivt- U.-en conducted, and lhat
ilurrc woukl be Tin advantage in hold-
ing them, lo ihis we say that, in ihe
fir\[ plac*\ referential are not made
only because there are jidvuniagcs to
be twined: ihey art- fundamentally an
answer hi impcialives, und the> arc a
course of action tor those who. in a
moment of crisis, seeing their inlen-
lioir* que'-tioned. want to ascertain
whether they have correctly interpreted
tlu will of ihe nalion. Second, we
wouhl pMini ouc that we must nut be
afrLiid to consult ihc will uf 'he peoples
under the Portuguese flag, because it
is in our respect for that will that the
iiiik^truciihk- force of our nation must
reside. And i l . faced with results that
f;nor us, nur enemies did not then
give up, it is not less cerium that those
who arc friendly toward us, or those
wh*i arc neutral, would depart from
their present skepticism and/or lack
of supporl to adopt a moie militant
altitude. We have no duubi lhal ihc
Free Wuild would be on our side if,
jJk-r ii period of adequate propara-
Uh>nF consultation with The Portuguese
Africans revealed unequivocally [heir
will to remain Portuguese under a
statute of iheir own choice."

comparing British and
Portuguese colonial altitudes toward
Africans mice summed up the first at-
liludc in the following phrase: 'Rise
up, bul do no! gel near/ and ihc sec-
nnd in the expression: 'Ciet near, but
do no! rise up' foul the time has ar-
rived to give subslance, direction and
vigor TO -,i new attitude Ihiit mighi lead,
llmuigh u renewed Portuguese identity.
u> true integral inn: "Rise up and gel
near."

"And it must not be thought lhal
ihe integration of the African, through
Lhe total sharing by Africans in na-
tional life al the lop level or through
ihcir auctinumy on a regional level, is
a stage requiring greui preparation.
One Kinembers the bitier irony wiEh
ivhieh i Mnndtng (Guincan) tribal
chief referred tn his qualifications—-
Ins LO years of Koranic studies, his
perfect knowledge of written Arabic,
his foundation in Islamic theological
^udics--in spite uf which he was of-
EioaNy elaNsified as illheraie. 1| is at
Miese facts thJl one HIURL lo*ik. be-
cause such men, who are African and
.ire proud uf ii, wish nonetheless lo be

integrated inln ific vust Lusilanian
tommunit>\ whose advanl^ge^ they
acknowledge. The experience of five
years of governmenT in Guinea shows
thai it is not by rejecting the participa-
tion of valid men on the pretext that
they are, hy legal definition, iililerate
that we will build up the solidarity that
uiLI be the inainvlay of dur suppi»rtr"

On mass emigration Uom Portugal.

"Hundreds of thousands of emi-
grants grow rools in their new com-
munities, iniegraitng ihcmsckes or
adapting their WHJS, and end up by
being ussiniilaled. The etlorts lo retain
the 3inV with rhe mother land produce
duubtful results; ionie return after
many years, more as lourj^t* Than LIS
prodigal sons, revealing in llieir habus
ynd ni their wuy of lift- thal» deep
down, ihey are no longer Portuguese
because ihc Truces- of lhe nulion are
already lost in them- This picture is
very revealing of the crisis of social sur-
vival we arc currently going through.
a crisis that Euuches the very essence
of the nalion-

"In Africa , , , we will have Uj pro-
tect the position of Europeans who
have seitled there, who have their
property there and VJ\W built their life
and their dreams there, looking io the
future of iheir children, "lliesc people
live in a stifling situation thai results
from conditions imposed by a political
sirueiure thj[ does n»l allow for thu
lull harnessing of the rcpl potential uf
[he various parts of the Portuguese
whole.

"1 he belle antitie enjoyed in
| Shahsi Ptovmce. Zaire] would be, in
this cm meet ion, an attractive precedent
on which the Europeans in Portuguese
Africa could base Iheir hopes; hut
nothing can guarantee lhal in an ut-
muspherc of intransigence lhal this
possibility may nne day materialize.
The outcome is therefore foreseeable:
It may well be lhatT in defending those
Europeans, future Rhodesbs mighl
occur. Therefore, from the point of
view of the European sector of the
overseas territories, I lie re is the pros-
pec! of a <Jangeruus sliding loward de-
segregation by the white revolutionary.
ii la Uhodcsia, an uutcunu- ibiit can
and must be avoided." Q
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The Strange Case of Lonrho
Abandoning the questionable approach of traditional British companies,
Lonrho chooses a more flambojyant style while trying to identify with
African aspirations. The company's efforts have brought notable successes
and embarrassing failures.

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Lonrlw, the British mining and
trading conglomerate, is in the
center of a major pulilicul row

—again. The company's recent ap-
pointment as consultant to the Organ-
ization uf African Unity on mailers
concerning refining, storage an<l distri-
bution of petroleum, as u^E! as on
Arnfo-Afncan nil relations, brought
forth a chorus of com pi :i mis Ifom a
number of OAU members, ami in-
duced the OAU Scerelary-(ieneral,
Nzu Ekangaki, wlu> aulhorued the ap-
pointment, to threaten resignation if his
decision was no! accepted. As a mu l l
of ihe uptojir, i he agreement was can-
celed al Lijiirho's request.

The cause of i hi- row i& summarized
in the eani pan y's name. General
MohUlu SL;HL- Soko, Prcsitlcni of Zaire,
is reputed in have iiskcil the tunipjn)"s
Chkf Executive Roland Rowland on
one occasion; "Le Lon, onih Monsieur
Rowland—. mais qu'est-cc quc cVsl It
Rlio?" (MohiiEu was questioning the
origin ni the company1* name, es-
pecially ihc second syllable, "Rho.")
The answer h lo b>,- Enmul in llic com-
pany's southern African
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feir ihc name is a contraction of the
London RlnnJesmn Company. To cer-
tain Black African slates, therefor^
thf 1JKhn' ii> a political red flag.

Loiirho's inve^lments in Souili Afri-
ca mid Kliikk-sij' incluiLc piLilLnum.
copper UIKI COJI mines, ranching
businesses and general iradc Tlitf two
countries coiitributL- about 10 per cent
of ihc group's overall profits and it
has even been ntk-gcd thai [.onhro

have helped R

Mul HDuUmJ jiimsi'lf has won a
repulsion U>t K'ing a fnend of \i\m:k
Afrk-a, uml lie r.irdy VIM(S the while
soulh tkiitiguLi dL-feniled Lonrho^
OAI ' iippoininKTil in These words:
"Uelofc L-nkTiiig into agrecniein the
Gtnfiui Sccreiarijit conduetetl cm cx-
haushve inquiry into the activities ol
l-oni'lm in Mjufhcru Africa and Ihe re-
hitioihhip i>I ihe lirm wiih ihc racisi
iniuoriiy regimes of llial region.

"Tile General Secretarial is sati&ticU
thai >ihhuu£h the hrni had historical
connections widi southern Afrka da{-
ing back in the IHMIK its present ori-
ent nlion and views concerning that
region tnliu'Fv coincide with (host- of
the OrgansJlkm ol African Unity-1'

is >;eliliwi out of the
lt\ payment of large sums lo
in such la* havens as the Cayman
Islands H ^ branded IJSI year by Ihc
ihtn British Prime Minister Edward
Hviith as the "unaccijptHihte face of
c^pit.disFiL" j phrase now iirnily esiab-
lislud in the political vocabilhiry (.)(
British labor leader^ employers and
politicians alike The "Boardroom
LtallJe" to oust Rowland. iJurin^ which
knimled^; of ihese ex-grylia payments
became puhlk, itccupied the alien-

of the Urilish ami inter national
for weeks, cs|jtfeiall> Mtiee Row-

\ closest mde—since resigned—
gilv%. hu?.bjmi of Princess
a hfst cousin of Queen

All ihh publicity & not wiihoui irony
since ihc company has a penehiirn for
the U>w pr«fik\ lonrho once ulEered
io i-mpk\\ .i public rchiiions otMcer in
keep ils niirut oul of TU-wspapei s, and
liiluneial journalists complain [hat Em
an organiziiTion controlling over 250
assoried firms, Lonrho releiiscs in-
formaEion lhai is al best sketchy, and
at iirne^ misleading. Llmler [he hcaJ-
ing "Still the same »ld Lonrho." the in-

Uiitish publication, I
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An oveffioad view of B Lortrho Gnterprise in Ghana, this one is called Ifte Ashanli Gold F-ields.
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While Britain's older firms
sat around waiting to be
nationalized, Lonrho
offered participation to
Africans—either to private
local interests or to
governments.

Chronicle, recently reviewed the com-
pany's 1973 annual report' "Lonrho's
annual rcpi'M provides its customary
tanlulizingly incomplete picture of the
cpelulions of HI most complex ^roup of
companies. . . . Of the Khodi:$hiii
operations we Team nothing while
I here is no him thai the eoppei opera-
tion in Mo7:imhique even e\ish t"

Lonrho started in Khodesm in 190*1
as a small company primarily inler-
estcd in ranch ing. Over the next 50
years it built up a modcM empire based
on nine hi ng iiril minings [.'vjuiulinji
through act] ui sit ton in I he VJAih into
Soulh Africj w*iere it bought a ma-
jorify holding in a number of com-
panies, mainly connected with coal
m in ing. Ltitirho wa* ir.msformed in
19M with the arrival of Rowland, who
sold hiM uwn interests in mining ami
motor distribution. Husk a seat i»n me
board and jssumed management ol
I-onrho's affairs in Central Africa, His
abilities were quickly rceogni£cdT ami
in a <iwn lime he W;K promoted to
chief executive, with responsibilities
for Lonrho's overall interests

Ltmrho's extraordinary growth over
the last 1 3 years is directly attributable
to Rowland and his style ol operating
Rolaml "Tiny" Rowland the is tailed
Tiny, predict ulsh becagsv he stands
6'2") was born the son of a prosper-
ous (JLTmaii merchant living in India,
He served pan f f the Second World
War as a medical orderly in Norway,
piirl us an internee—because of his
German background—on (he Kit of
Man. When the war ended, he worked
US a railway jHirtL-j in London, the
hardships oi wm'eh he still likes to re-
call, |*crhaps to cinphji'.ke ihc raps-lo-
riehes elenieiil of liis k.';ireer\ I k later
naoved u> Rhodesia. fir»t as y anur.c
Farmer, later as an entrepreneur,
building up (lie nusirieu* thai lie *;o!d
la l.onrho i;i I'JOL

Unlike most European business en-
cmitivt^ Ruwland saw African inde-
pendence, ds an opportunity. Most at
the traditional fkui^h lirms luid gone
to Africa along with the Ilriii\h flag.
If ihey were mining concerns the}
were given generous concessions by
the Uriiisb govern me di; if they were
trading ct>inpanics l!ie> enjoyed a

Ti&tic |usiliun. JTic
uf Lhi! plancacion
were ceded vasl tracts of icr*

ritory on concesstoiury lerms To
nuiTiy Africans these private concerns
jippeared to be simply aif arm of the
colonial power. Anxiety thai the wave
of nationalism in the lyhth. wnuld
have commercial r^poreussknis was;
tJk.-refore understandable, and in many
cases justified. Far the majorily of the
ofd-lini] DriciOi COJHpanics [he immedi-
ate piisl-independence years weft wor-
risome; it ftjis ;i time (or keeping iheir
heiids doivn ynd tor ieIrenehinent. In
addition, shari-v of companies oper-

a "partner in progress" was enhanced
b> Rowland's excellent personal rela-
tions mth a number of African leaders*
notably Presidents lianda of Malawi,
Kaunda of Zambia, and Kenyaua of
Kenya. Rim land's L'feer for Africa
and Africans has often been com-
mented OIIL certainly he exudes a
eharisdiaiic eharmr although ihe more
cynical would say thai this could have
more m do with a fascination with
power than with fadings of genuine
friendship Nevertheless, both Lonrho's
partnership themes Jind his personal
relations with Africans represented a
departure from previous practices,
undei which foreign companies, es-
pecially mining and plantation con-
cerns, tended lo be isolated expatriate
communities associated only with local
people through their workforce.

From the moment Rowland IOOL
over, Uonrho grew quickly—from a
small company making around % I mil-
lion on a turnover of a few million

in Africa were icgarded as risky dollars io The SlVu million profit regis-
tered in 1973 on sates of S55O million.
Rowland bough I aggressively—textile
companies, shipping groups, sugar
plantations* lea estates, newspapers,
real estate companies, and gold mines.
The majority of Lunrko's acquisition*
weie made in l:ast and Central Africa,
with some in West Africa, Despite a
feu acquisitions made outside Africa
and continuing company attempts to
diversify iiway from the Continent.
Africa still account-, for SO per cent
tif L»mrlhj's earnings. Rowland was
a]so helped hy the glamour status of
Lonrho'ii shares on the London stock
e\changer Tile company's |XT-share
price rose from a few pence m 1%1
to a "high" of over £3 in !%'.>. This
led critics in say that Rowland was
buying solid assets with Lonrho
"paper,'' for many of the company's
jcquisuioii'i were made in the form
of share exchanges. Critics further
charged Elial iillhuugh Lonrho's growth
was spcetacufar it was not particu-
larly creaiivc. Rowland was buying
already established businesses, in some

In- I in fish irivcfvltirs; the yields on
7-ambian copper nlinmg cmnpanie*
prior lo the partial takeover hy tl*c
govemmenl in 1969, were Jround 20
[>er un i , siLgge îbg thai investors had
If Hie faith m I heir future-

In lhi& situation there were ad-
viiinay.c^ for Lonrha. Oespitc ils name,
the ^onipjn> UJS nul tarred uith the
same colonial brush as many of its
com pel i tors and was I here fore
vriih lev* ^u^pnion by Airiean
nii-nlv I he relaiivc- timidity of [he
older companies when it came lo new
investments abn created openings in
what Rowland perceived to lie high
grov.th ureas. (It musl be SLird. how-
ever. Ehat in his challenges to tlie estab-
lished Ikms. Rowland lix\ lost us many
bunk's us he ha** won, and in sn doing
has made enejities of such powerful
companies ^s South Afrk-a's IX- Hecrs.
llclfium's Union Minii^e and UriIain's
blunter Consolidated, all of which he
h,i\ htvii at ndds witti at one time or
another I

Rowland perceptively drew [lie right
commercial conclusions from African eases improving management perftirm-
naEkmalism. He saw that African coun-
tries still needed Western [cchnieians\
skills and even entrepreneurs, btit thai
national pride dictated a new Lmd of
relationship. While older companies

hi sit around wailing lo be nu-
Lunrho olfcied participa-

iii others indulging in ILSSCI-
Apail front eons-true ring an

oil pipeline from Rhodesia to the
Mozambique port of lidra, l.onrho
was nol particularly imaginative in
its eaiiy business atlivilie&T although
purchase nl an iniert-St in IQ7l> in the

lion either to private local interests or then revKlulitinary Wunkel rotary en-

gineto ihe government.
J'hc reputation it acquired of being seeming activity.
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Roland Jmy" fiowtand, Lonsho's diet Executive Officer, is shown in firs
London office last May. The picture was taken atrc an announcement that
the British Government was to investigate th& company's affairs

What was new, htm ever, was Row-
land's method tif doing business. He
traveled, and Mi)I travel, tirelessly
around Afnca, spending more lhan
half the year visiting Lonrho\ inter-
csls, eullivaEing high-level ciiiiljtEi and
looking for new ideas His airplane,
first a LonvirnEkmal Amerkiiri twin-
propcltcr craft, now ;i while Mysiirc
jet, hub become a familiar stght on ihk.1

turnips of Lusaka. Dar n Salaam.
Nairobi, I-ngoj. Kinsluisa, VChurluELm
and other Afncan iurporls. He has
given rides to tit-ads of stale, once even

racing Libya's leader. Colonel Qad-
dali, who ownsi a similar pljne, from
Cairo tn Tripoli. Rowhnid has jlso
pursued, nlbcit to a lesser exlem ihan
he ha^ cntour;igi-i3 people (o hclieve,
his philosophy of African parti^if^niun
in Lonrho infre^t^. The Giivernnicm of
Malawi* for t'XLimple. parlicip;iled in
Lonrho'b Itslilu and various oihcr in-
terests in thai eoiimrv, Jind there have
K-en participalory agreements, either
with private or government sources, in
Ziinihiji, Kenya, Nigeria and el̂ cwheru.
Socialist Tanzania helped iLself to cer-
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lain of Lnnrho'& inreresis when it na-
Uunnî etE, first SISJII csiaie .̂ and then
ulhor pr^jHrrt}1, hut the company ^nd
MK- Dar es Sjki^m city coitneil still
jointly own a brewery, MireE> one of
tliL- oddest commercial alliances in
Afrjea l*jdayr

These ;iequi*itknis turned Lonrho
iiito ii hoEdicig company; even tod^y its
headLjuarlers LU London, a scone's
throw away (rom Ihe Bank «f England,
occupy ju^t EWO fliKirs iitul are bjui-
ojilly only jn udminislculive conipjcx
Lonrho in fact i i l iny RowJaml; its
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headquarters is Rowland's London of-
fice. During ihe recent hoardruom row.
Ihe directors living lo get rid of Row-
land eomplaincd thai he never con-
sulted (hem, was secretive sprang sur-
prise* on them, sometimes milled them
ami in gem-Till ran a one-man show.
This >(a(e of affair*, is partly explained
by Rowlands poj-sonLiI stake in the
company. 'Hie lak-si company report
shows that he owns M.Oh8L5d2 shares
(currently worth more than £25 mil-
lion! or ?l per ecnt of the entire com-
pany. Clearly he has a considerable
interest in Lonrho's prosperity and hi*,
lempcranieul dispose*, iiim lo trust only
himself.

li was inevitable thai the rise at
L-ciTirho during the ViOs in the most
politically sensitive continent in (he
world would eventually enme. up
*iguin*I une*peeled dilTicultie^ An epi-
sode in Zaire ilUisrralcs perfectly ihe
skein of Lonrhn's con Dieting interests.

In 196S Rowland wished to expand
Into the Congo (now Zaire), He had
his eye on the mnmigenienl contract
for the Congo's copper mines, worth
an e^iimnu'd $22 million a year, and
apparently avuiluhle follow ing the
seE| nest ration by the gove minimi of the
mining interests of the giant Belgian
company Union Miniere/. As an ally,
Rowland chose a -,ingtilar character,
Martin Theves, President uf Ihe Comi-
nierc group, whose ascsis included an
SOlMniTe railway in ihe north of the
country. Thcvcj was a longtime op-
ponent of Ihe Belgian mining estab-
lishment and was particularly critical
of their protracted negotiations with
the government over compensation for
the copper mines.

Rowland nnd Theves, two loners,
joined forces. The de-:il was typical of
(hf eomplicak\l Ofior.ilion ihni was fast
becoming Row kind'* specialty. Theves
agreed to create a eonip^my, l.oncom
S.A, registered in Luxemburg to
which he transferred 140.5^7
in rominicre. whose totiil tiipi
represented by 25O.KS7 shinvs. >ie
then iransfcrrcd 51 per cent of (he
shiires in Loncom; m Lonrho in CA-
change fur %2'\ million, 200.000
shares in Lunrhu f worth S500,000 at
the time) and a neat on LonrW*'
boLird.

Theves then advised Rowland That
Ihe way to President Mobutu's hear!
wtnild be to conduct ;i survey ol a pro-
posed S25O million truns-Congo rait-
way from (he copper mines lo the

LOJLSI. Riiwland wilted no
time: He persuaded n v»mewl[al re-
luctant Japanese company to put up
30 per cent of the cslimatcd cost of the
survey, and annouiiLed Ituic \{ w^uld
be c^mplcled for the giivernmcnt at no
cost Rimljind was helping diher to be
reimbursed by the eventual contrac-
tors, or possibly be ywunied Ihe rail-
way contract himself. And at the end
of the line wa» the enticing possibility
t)f being nwiirded [he munygcmeTiI
Lvntract for Ihe miiu^. HK honey-
miton lasted |wo years. Then on July
23, \l)70 Mubutu iinntmnced [hat he
would haw iKi further dealings with
Lonrho -ind in vitriolic language ad-
vised other fttack African rsJilaons to
do llie sjimer He ciistigiucd the Urilish
L-ompan> for is Rhink^ian Imt i and
for what he called dubious

What went wrong? Rrslh
became iivcreonfideiil, announcing loo
soon tluit ii was hopeful of signing a
protocol agreement concerning the
trans-/aire railway. This (lid not go
down well in protocol-conscious Kin-
shasa: ihc Congolese felt th,il if any-
one was to m:ite an announcement ii
should have been them. Compounding
[his was Ihe fact that the Lonrho an-
nouncement was probably 100 opti-
mistic hecjuse Theves was engaged in
activities thai further lowered the com-
pany's ^Uituv amonp senior Congolese
dfliciaK. He proposed csiabhshing ;t
foundalion <o help C
bul tuitl [hat l.onrho was
the project. (Lonrho laler said it hail
raised no objection lo Ihc project in
principle bul that the shares [heves
had intended lo transfer lo the founda-
tion had already bt-en paid for in full
by Lonhro,)

En Liny case, ihc eomplicaled row
culminated in JI letter lo Theves from
L, Nuniwisi, ihc finance minister, and
ii. Ilisengjmana. direelor of ihe Presi-
dent's office: ". . . We have heard that
your praise worihy initiative Jin pro
posing the est a hi ish me 11 [ of Ihe f<»unda-
Hon] was not appreciated by your
partners of Lonrho Ltd. Such an atti-
tude m;ikcs il cfear lh:il ihi.s group docs
nol work, lite you do. for ihc good of
the Congolese people.

"It is ihc reason why ihc President
has decided Ehal the Congo shall take
again all the shares del ained by Lonrho
in the Ctiminicrc Company. . r ,"
Clejirly, Theves' veFsiou of thu storv
had been put more eloquently iban
Lonrho's.

DAVID W*l IE HEAD
VINDICATE LTD

Af HIUCD LTD
IHVtiT Mi.Nl

CO LTD

(STAltSHD

MOTOR *URI
CO 1,'D

minim.

con in but in g lacror was J
visit at I his. lime by President Mobutu
to Zambia, coincidental wiih increased
raids on Zdmbian tcrriton by maraud-
ing Congolese bands. During his slay
LJI Zambia, Mobutu's eye was caught
hv JI headline in the Times of Zivnbia
reading: "Co»g(*Icse criminals cross-
ing Ihe bonier into Zambiii." The
hypersLiisilive Congo Ice lender re-
garded This as a per>oii;d insult, Upon
further inquiry, he learned Hurt the
newspaper was owned by Lonrho. Ihe
company's ejection Imm ihe Congo
was [hen only n matter of lime.

In fuel the Congolese slory has
ended happily for Lonrho. The com-
pany's operations there were only put
"under surveillance." I hey relained
control of Ccjininiere, Theves died and
last year relations with Mobuiu were
pjtched up. [Rowland met personally
with Mobutu in Brussels and other
Company olliciiiU conducted meetings
in Zaire Today, there arc some IS
Lonrho subsidiaries in Zaire.) Lonrho
execuiivev are now op[nuis|ie. although
not publicly so, ahhiul being given ihc
contracl To build ihe railway.

There were more crises in 1971.
Rowlands expansionist Jiiibifions had
finally outrun the company's resources.
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Hi*, expenditure of around S25 million
on developing a new S-ntih African

Western Platinum, and EI
payment of at least %\5 million

patent rights on the. Wnnkcl
stretched Liwrho\ resources

lo the breaking point. A liquid-
ity crisis khimed and two directors
resigned* as did S. G> Warburg, Lt>n-
rho's linjneial advisers- To make mal-
tcrs worst, n Lonrho director and
ihrtc directors of a Lonrlio subsidiary
m South Africa were arrested on
eharges of fraud f subset] ucntly with-
drawn). An air ol gloom stilled on the

y, and ils share* slumped in
to about a dollar, one sixth of

'he high registered [wo years earlier.

The London board decided to in-
viliT a firm of internal ion a I ;Kjcount:nMs.
Pent, Mar wick, Muehen and Co*> to
report on the company's position and

recommendations lor its im-
. The nub of this report was

thai "The group is currently managed
in effectively the same manner £« it
was in the early 1960s, Due to the
rapid expansion of the group in recent
years ihe enisling management orgjin-
i/aiion iv now unsuitable for admin-

the complex and diversified
thiii Ldtiiho has I

Changes were maJe in ihe Ward* in-
eluding the appointment uf Sir Dasil
Sm Jill piece, who was considered lo
be actjcptahlc to the Brillvh finan-
cial establishment, which had always
He en auspicious of ROW|;MUTK husi-
ness methiMls. A >ear lati.r. Sniall-
piece—in the name of thai Mime finan-
cial esiablishment—along with seven
other directors Hied unsuccessfully lo
Diist Rowland- MOK- than %2Q million
was Lilso raised hy nieanzt o[ a rights
issue, which helped ihe company get
over its immediate liquidity problems.

PinimcLilly, Lonrho is now
in talnier watcrv Its large
in t:onimodilies, such as sugar, gold,
copper and platinum, all of wliieh have
shown suhsliiisCial gjin^ in the last
year, have helped it lurn in record
prolits. Rowland's dream iu>w is, in
his own words, to marry Western tech-
nology w i th Arab finance and African
resources, a combination ih j l
peeuliiir favor at (his time, imd
led lo Lonrho\s controversijil appoint-
ment as OAU consultant- In explain-
ing his decision M> The committee ap-
pointed hy Ihe OAU to consider ihe
effect of the oil embargo on member
countries, the OAU's Hkangaki said.
"We consider that ihe OAU needed to
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a eiMisullani. in order la be
of maximum utility to member siafei
a: (lie piesenl conjuiK'turc nf Arah-
African rtklmns. a tirni that is not
only technically competcni hu| poli-
tically well inlrndiiccil both in Africa
and in thi: Arab world."

A further twist of political drama
was given to the whole issut.1 when ihe
meeting cjlled in Addis Abuha to con-
sider Lonrho's appoinTmi:nl h;iil ii> be
postponed because of ihe army mutiny.
The strange conglomerate, with ils
forceful chief, cannot it sc^ms be sep-
arated from controversy, however hard
it irics.

l.onrhos withdrawal from Ihe OAU
agrecmenj was as typical its its sign-
ing. Having succeeded in getting the
deal lliTCLjgli by means of hi\ pcrsunal
irontael with Ekangaku Ronljtid de-
cided that he would ruiher lose
face, and ihc contract, than be seen
a*, ihe n^iri n'sponsihSe for J %p]it in
the OAU. In that wny, he hopes lo
maintain L.unrho's imimatc links with
ihc leaders of Ihosc countries where
the com puny is already well estab-
lished. WL< have nol hcaril ihe la*l of
Lonrhos JinLs with Africa* the Arabs
and oil. Q
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Exorcising the Ghost of Karume
As Zanzibar enters her second decade of independence,
Hie Island government is gradually moving out of the
shadow cast by its assassinated dictator.

By ALAN HUTCHISON

A i the celebrations in January To
niiirk the IOLII anniversary
oi tilt- Zanzibar revolution a

slaluc in memory of the Island^ laic
ruler. Shaikh Abeid Karumc, wus un-
veiled- On a phtjue uLukriie.<ith it were
inscribed [he words: "Asussinarcd and
buried, but nitty his hod)1 i;. dead and
buried. The party unit tin? Revolu-
tionary Council eonu'nue: and his
thoughts, phjk>*ophy mill pronounce-
ments are still with us; and will con-
Li nut- forever."

Any account uf Zanzibar's Id years
of independence mint staft with

, (he moody dictator whose
excesses earned for the Island

p sccoud only To Hani- A
former merchant seaman* he headed
[he niiiss Afru-Shira/J Party (ASP)
which in [he I'lcction*. prior to inde-
pendence, hud lh>pcd lo gaifi power
conslilLilJciTially from [he Zan/ihiir Nu-
lioruil Piiriy, iht (niEiLnLvi Arab party

with Ihe SulLanslc iiiiJ [he
Arjib ruling hierarchy. In

the vutingh Kuril me s party jxillcd
87T4(t2 voles against (he 47.943 re-
corded for tht ZNP. yel gained only
J3 til the 3J Assembly stais. Africans
referred to Independence simply as
Arah Independence: tc%s than n munlTi
bier the ASP was swept m jiower in
[he wake of n hkuidy revolution.

emerged as. a slroiigman.
he «,T» a socinlist but behav-

ing like a bizarre autocrat. He intro-
duced 'he death pen hilly for clove
Mmiggling and for performing abor-
tion* Und eojisillcctoitiies; HL- made H
illtgjf ii> possess conicskvpiivts; in an
effort to mate the Isl.md v.-lf-surficieni
in focxl he forhrid*: the mipotlation of
Foreign foodslulK causing s[arv:icion;
he threw ihe World Hcylih Organiza-
tion oil tfiL- Island, claiming Zan/ihari^
were miUiraJJy Jicjilthy; Lo achieve "ra-
cial harmony" he forced girls of Per-
sian origin lo marry African members
of his Rcvolmumiiry Council govern-

ing hody. His method of rule, which
included summary eAecutiun of su*-
pec[ed oppunenl^, a ubiquiEou^ sccrcl
pilice network and [he promise [hal
/jnzibiif wiiuld not enjoy eleeliods
J"for ;i[ Icasl 60 years"' made it fikely
[hat one day IIL- uould be killed. That
day was April 7. 1U72. Four men
burst inio a room in lite ASP head-
quarters, when- Karume was playing
cards with four political cronies. The
k'ader, a soldier eallcd l lam^i. ^nluted
hi^ President and announced: " I have
come lo kill you/' He sprnved ii round
of machine gun hulltL> inio K^nime
und left him bleeding to death oti the
floor. Subsequently Hamihi and two
(3fhers were killed rn a pun fight with
the arim in rhc oTd quarter of Z.
Town, and ihe fourth mun
suicide.

immedTattly after ihe
ji und reds of suspected malcontents
ivere rounded up and imprisoned. In
ihe enduing monLhi, the stale elabo-
rated an alleged plot to topple the gov-
tTiimcnl. High[y-si»L people (1R of
them in absentia}, imluding former
iiiimsreK. civil vrvan^. army and
puJicc <ifncerii, were p j l on trial, ac-
tused of treason. The final outcome nf
the tria^ is still awajled lixlay.

The substance of ihe governrticni
cttst is that l\\c reused were involved
in a irviiwinous plot, the first part of
which wi[> to t i l ! Karume, ihe second
to replay him with AbdulrahuiLin
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(tabu. A founder uf the LJmmii Parly, a
Marxist psiriy that eniered into an un-
easy jINane** with the ASP ai the lime
ol Independence, linhu fell out wi(h
Karume and suhsviiucnll)1 became a
imnisu-r in T;iU£3n>ik;i. which became
known a& T:iiLZ<inm when Julius
Nyerere and Kanjmc formal a loose
union of ihe iwu countries in 1964.
lijihu î  imc dt [he IK being, trkd in
.ibsciuiii. he is turrcnlly being htld in
prison an t\v nuinhintl. Nyercre has
Ltrfiibid u Zun/,ih;ir soqucil tu rcliim
him ui i he RLtiiiri for irial

NjiTL'rt'i re In L;I ;i ncC is undcrsland-
In I9C>S he complied with a rc-
from Kjrtnnt- Lo ivHirn, for queŝ -

iwu senior Zan^ihiiiis who
living in c^jk on Lhf mamkind-

I hey were K.nssjni Hanga,
viLV-t>resi<knl ;md his
hcshl »f the ASP, und Olh-

formfrl> im/ ihar ;im-
(<> Lhc United Sciles. Ikith

uiinifJiiitL'ly disappOiirttl, bul
dly drowned on Karumc's orders,

nol Litlord 10 he simi-
guin. In addilinn,

;ill the fecund befringed To a
p,iri\ EMiid;tmcntnlly opposed io Ihc
\SP, (lie inal lij.s the haHmorts of a

It would appt^r IO be s
for eLinunnting poHlit:al op-

ponenls by -scmi-legid mc:ins. Finally
dicfk.- iiTk.' ihe niL^hiiniLfs ol ihc trial
iisell. Si^ i'curs ugo KamniL.' difpenv^d
wiih 11K: judicial sjs|L-m, ,i k-gaey of
Urili^li rule, iind replaced n with Pei>
pit's CourK presided over by three
laymen. In IKL-SC eourts, accused per-
son^ must defend Themselves withouL
hrnvfil of eounscl.

Tin? pftitnt truil has swine olhcr
feaUirts. E^rly on, nine of the

wd, meluding Itudawi CHillalcin,
.i former junior minister, pfended
T;III]I> jind went; sentenced lu dealh;
their evideiiee has been used by the
proseeittton, led by Ihc Loiul^n-triiincd
•\tiorney-Genernl. Wolfgang Dourudo,
tn supfKirl ihe aisc againsi the tither
accused. Hie hdiel lhat the nine in-
dulged in SDine form of pleu bargain-
ing—-! reduction ol fhe death sentence
in exchange- for cooperation—stems
well-founded.

Other irreguhrities have emerged
during die proceedings. Many tif ihe
jie^used cLiiiiicrl HK\ were Eortured.
jnd when Dtmriido announced dur-
ing his sumimnM-up that one oi the
defendant h<id died " naturally" in
prison, the other accused shouted:
"Never," Uven Douradu himself felt
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icmeinhered its having made a start
OH some desirable social improve-
ments: above nil he is remembered by
Africans as the man who ended ccn-
lurics (if harsh Arab rule, even if he
did re introduce a tyranny as grejii,

Jujnhe. although 'nerving loyally
under karunte a* his minister for stale,
is of A different mold. Aged 53, he
was ftir 14 years a tcaclier. and lie
brings (EI bear on Zanzibar's problems
a far mure intelligent approach and a
less volatile leniperiimciU thsm Ka-
ilime's. Since the Inner> deaEh he
has been quicily intrihlucing changi:»h

which if nut (juitljfyin^ u-. rildieal any-
where else, in the Zim/ih^r Lontesi arc

Stiiran (ol Persian ongnr) guts tike these were forced to marry members ot cun&iderable. Ihesc cfianges certainly
t i l l iy

Karume's Revolutionary Council.

conslraincJ to admlr lo Ihc chairman unirameJ fayincn Iij-rng the case some
of the courl tlmi "I am conceding that of ihe weak nesses in the state's fiiib-

form (if arm iwistjng was
in order 10 i>E"ain ihesi-
Zl would be di^fionoE on ni) pan if \
were [o Eiihmil otherwise:."

Dourado has found himself in an
unusual position. A* Attorney-General
Tie has fed the prosecution case. Bui as
Ihc only trained lawyer m the court
he has fell obliged lo point out to ihc

makc life better for rhc estimated
200,IXI()-odd people left on the Island
(many thousands escaped during the
Karume regime la exile on the main-

missions—h't example, he said in his land, in Kenya and farther afield.

President Aboud Jumbe of Zanzibar
JumbQ is First Vies President of Tan-
zania.
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own summation, "Your honor might
come lo Mir conclusion Mi ill in stunt
eases The prosecution case falls short
iri proving ihc offense of treason." And
he has consistently reminded [he three

"* that il \\ up in [he stale to
guilt, ynd nor up lo the accused

TO prove innocence.
The Lrosim [riul has held

stage in '/.untihaf (or owi a year,
inj: TO perpetujilr llic memory of
Kjnume. He is remembered in other
ways Loo—insiiruiions and roads ore
n.inicd after him, his portrait slii!
hun^s in public huitdings -md in gov-
crmiiLni ofliees plutards pruclaim Ihat
his thoughts will live forever. It would
be surprising if hit dcalh had hcen
followed by a swift periud of "dcttal-
inizaiion." fnr Iii'j suctctv'r, Ahoiid
J I I in be, wiis ftimiL-rly his right-lund
man. and enlLCisiLi of Karumc would
also reflect on him. There is also pos-
sibly anolJit;r rc;is(in: Kinjun: cxiuld
never be described ->5 having been
popuEar: he was lou feared for That
Rut he was JI populist and s"me ol his
project. fHuirlj conceived as they
wiTi\ nevertheless showed tlial he had
Ihc welfare of his people ;ii hean.

His grand design was to houw The
enEiiv populuiion in fa>[ Europe:m-
-\ly1e apartnienl bldtks. Mjiny til llicsc
£ipjrlmenls art now empty because
their inhabitanis could nol reconcile
iheniscEves lo the loss »f ;i paich of
land. "Where do [ keep niy chickens'?"
asked one old lady as she left her rent-
free, refrigerator-equipped uparttiiem
ro rctum to a mud-and-wattle hut in
the country. All ilic vimc. Karumc is
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notably England where Itie Sultan fled
after the revolution). One * i ' Junibc's
first atlinns was to iifl lEie karume
hun on the imni>rtat.ictn of ftuxlstuffs.
Fie lus jilso initiated a Nirge public
work*, program and has tempered ihc
formerly unbridled pmicr of the Revo-
lutionary Cnounei1 by pri>niotiiig IIIL-
executive of iJie ASR In addition,
Jumbe has brought inio Ihe govern-
ment .i mi in her nf people Iroru î cniba,
^iinzibar'* sister island, whioLi although
producing about 90 per cent of ihc
clove en>p, the basis of the Island^
we;i[tli, lias been administratively cie-
greeted up lo now (possibly a blessing
for iis inhabitants). Although three

Sultanate niini^tcrs remain
in mainland Tun/ania.

Jumbe did—in eelebratjou *>f the 1 Oth
JlnnivtTKiiry of the revolution—.release
three former Sulunalc minisicr^ who
hiiif been ini prisoned since 1964.
Some 542 minor offenders were also
released.

fronieiilly, Jumbe has btfei] able to
eUtei his iniprovenienu by drawing on
Karume's major legacy to Zanzibar:
jhout SSS million of reserves, held in
London, /anzjbill's fortunes took A
vudden turn for the K-tter in 39G8
when the world price lor Lloves sud-
denly irrhletl from about S55<1 [Hit Ion
to over Sl.500. and then nearly
doubled iipain (ht- following >ear. A
peculiar eoiribjnalion n( sc>n and i:li-
niate make Zanzibar the world's most
important producer of doves; cloves
from Madagascar, ihe only other pro-
ducer ol note, are considered inferior
and are often mixed with Zanzibar
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cloves. The bi>om was in it tilled by an
American commodity lirni ihat ol
Kanmic a previously
price for a consignim:ni. Kariime im~
mediately canceled all existing emi-
uaeis. including one with ihc Suvwi
Union. Tlie major buyers—For I he
most pan Far Eastern agents who
bought, jiiid still buy. Zanzibar cloves
to put ink* clove cigarette*, popular
in Indonesia—had U> ptiy Ihc new
price- Perhaps as. JI marL of gratitude,
Karume %hortJy afterward ordered
[hitt the words »( it populiii ASF wng
he Lrhningcil from "IJOWJI wilh Ameri-
cans and tiriiiih inipcfialisls" (*'
"Down wilh a3l impcrialisls and nco-
cnlonialkls."

In the manner of a peusani burying
his savings under his hu(, K;innm: in-
sislcd thai ihL- new wculrii bs stored
and looked after* in London, by ihc

Harodny liiink und [he British
und Grindlays Hunk His rc-

III^.IJ to import Anything <it sub^iirtcc
jIICiint iliiit ?;iT]y:ih;ir"s balance of trade
recorded higher ;md higher surpluses;
[hi- money in Londtin kepi piling up.
On a pcr-CApila basis Zun/ibar wis one
of llii; rklicsi izounlrieK in the develop-
ing world. \cl villagers a Few miles
outside Zsin/tbar Town were wrfhuul

pumpcii water and often

Jumbo ha^ dipped into ihc reserves,
and used the muncy to pay for Al'iea^
lii si color lelovisioii service, lor exten-
sions To the airjxin runways on holh

nind Zan/ih;ii\ for partial rural
ftiad improvL'n'L'iHsh

['...li.fM.' of a new inler-islatid ship
ami lor ^(ablishiucni of u small in-
duslrial area.

The new regime has also inherited
khirunic's peasant fear of outride

noiuhly the wnrld price; of Mieh
as rice and sugar, wliich

risen [Iram:iiica1!y in the last two
\jiirs. Like Karuine, Jumbe also stcs
MM( ihc encouragement «•! a^ricuhural
self-sufficiency î  the obviotis answer,
unlike his Firrmcr nuslcr he has no[
'"encourjged" ihis sotmion by simply
banning imporlaliOEi of foitd anil Then
hoping his fingers crossed thai this
would lejd to ;m increase in donit'slic
pnuJucliEin Agricultural ninichincO has
been brought inh and special encour-
it£cmciit given Ui farmers to diversify
,iujy fnini Ihe monocfop patlefn of
:Ui; past l*rogranis on iclcvisioii are
lL.-jicliing farmers how to grow diihs
.LI ill luhavco. two ciuh crops the gov-
ernment would like to encourage. A

J"' t

Zanzibar's People's Cowl scene of the treason inat.
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great deal more netdte 10 be done, how-
ever, in agriculture, particularly in
the pricing system for tr^is. Mont
small farmers believe, with justifica-
tion, that it i i simply not worth their
while in increase production because,
in ihcir words, the government "steals"
most of [hi? proceeds and domestic
foodstuff* arc siil] in very short supply.
The government's pricing structure, on
cloves, under which tlic fanner receives
about .1 I Oth of itic world price, in-
evitably leads to smuggling, conducted
somewhat romantically by dhow on
darkened nighi.s acres.-; [he Indian
Ocean. Less romantically, Jumbe has
not repealed Karunie's decree I hut any-
one caught automatically receives the
death sentence.

EfforK to achieve food self-suffi-
tiency have been assisledl hy the Chi-
nese. Zanzibar^ main, and virtually
tm!yb :iid donor. They arc currently
engaged on a large sugar scheme* as
well as a siale Jice farm. They have
buili Zanzibar ;i spurts sludiuni, a shue
factory, a small farm implements f.u.-
lory and a t-igaftitc factory. Chinese
medicjT teams Nave been particularly
appreciated; even bad-tempered Zanzi-
baris are mid in visit the Chinese as
"they have o cure fur everything."
China has also given niila,niy training
in The army.

When China showed such an itii-
nicdiatc mlere&t in the new Zanzibar
regime the Island became dubbed in
the West as, 'Africa* Cuba" and was
widcl> reg£ird(.ti us ChuuiV stepping
stone hi the Comment. Commentators
confidently predicted that imcc China
had, as they put n. a "IITIII fiKJihold"
IID Ihc mainland she would soon for-
get Z:in/ihiirL CJiina in her friendship
wilh, -,UM\ a&sisEance to, itiin/ibar has.
however, shown a remarkable loyalty,
possibly juil hcrtutAe It was believed
she would snon lose interest.

The tienelits u» China of this friend-
ship are few. She uses Pemba as a
training ground Tor gucmlta fighters
hehinging to SOUIIKTU African libera-
tion muvemenî  that she supports,
and i( was rumored, wrongly, by
Timi' mLiga ĵnc iwo years ago ihal
I he Chinese might use Zanzibar to
monitor n puc îiM.- ICMU litimch from
Sinkiang into ilic Indian Ocean. I l
could ulso be argued thai long-term
strategic cunsiLlcnitions miiVe friendly
rdations with a toinilry in the Indian
Ocean attractive to China. Her navy
has yet lo venture oul of Ihe China
Seas, but when t[ dues, allies such as

Wolfgang Douiado, Zanzibar's Attoi-
ney General

Zanzibar. Mauri MILS. Sri Lrmlta and
thv African riparian fialions will be an
usscl.

From Zanzibar ("'hina also seeks a
lr;LdirLg advaiUagc. a chunee—however
long-term—to generate a foreign ex-
change surplus with which lo pay for
imports of Western leehnuUigy. Chi-
nese exports which me ehcap but un-
sophisticated du not find a ready mar-
ket in ihe Western world, hut they
jire appreciated in developing coun-
tries, Z;m/iHarM relatively small im-
ptirts—consisting of rite, probably in-
baceo, Neycles and other consumer
pfods—nevertheless1 contribute lo ihe
healthy tuide surplus China enjoys in
its overall commercial dealings with
Africa.

On the Island itself there are cer-
tahly few chances to score impurtanl
political poinis: Apjrt from the Chi-
nese consulate, four other nations con-
tribute lo the bizarre diplomatic corps
—Egypt, the U.S.. the Soviet Union

;md East Germany, In ihc early 1960s
the U S. niiiiiitained ;i tracking station
on Ziin/ihj i , politely dismantled al
Karumens rt'tjuest after one of his pe-
fjixjic anii'W'oslern fevers.

The L-iild war, or more accurately
the 'Communist cold war." the Sino-
Soviet dispute played an important role
in Zun/ihiir's post-indepcDdence his-
lory. In the West, China wjis widely,
iind wiongly, believed lo have played
;\ ma|or role in Zanzibar's revolution,
maml> becauv Etahn. whn became ihe
Itrsl piTst-revolution foreign minister.
Mud been tile Zanzibar correspondent
of the New China News Agency and
had close Chinese links. China imme-
diately recognized the revolutionary
yovLTiiniLiU, as did the Soviet Union-
It seemed likely thiit ^an/ihar would
lieconie a b;iu{egromid for the Sino-
S^wiet dispute, ihen being bitierly proii-
ei'uted. especially in Africa. The West
wjiched [iruiou^ty, but so lot* did
President Julius Nycrerc in Dal cs Sa-
IJHIII, juit 25 mik-s from Zanzibar
across n narrow thamief lie acted
quickly, ,im! lo forestall internecini:
f "ouimunisl rivaky, or We>t-Cotnniu-
:iisi rivalry, on his door step proposed
,L union of Tanganyika and /jin/ibar
jus! three months after ihe revolution.
Karumc accepted, and so was born
Tanzania. Africa's only political union.

h was ;i fjiteful decision for Nyerere
to make, because although the Act of
Union gave him no power to interfere
m the internal affair* of the Island, it
was widely tu rned in the outside
world thLII it did. or that at [east il
gave him scope lo influence Karume
considerably. As Karumc"* excesses
became weirder iind wilder, Nycrcre
was urged by we I [wishers to do one of
two things, uzic of which he found him-
&elf unable to do, ihe other unwilling
U> do. Tlic first WJIS to bring real eco-
nomic, or possibly even military, pres-
sure on Karume; the second wns to
dissolve the Union. He was reluctant
to do the latter because as a com-
mitted Pun-AfiEcariisi he would be ad-
mitting the inability <if two small Afri-
can entities lo work out a common
policy. As regards economic pressure,
Ihe mainland had no weight at all,
and in fuel with the clove hoom> Zan-
zibar became more prospertiu> than
the former Tanganyika. Militarily,
Zanzibar's tinned forces were con-
sidered ci\'Kienl. well equipped and

able to withstand any invasion by
And in any ensv ill at was mit a

solution that appealed to soniconc of
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ft'a icmporjimenL. Thi unly an-
was lo sweat H iml- Karuiiic's

iiss:LSsinalLi>n must clcnrlj have corns
us MHTicLhing of a rdief to

Certainty, the perboiul
between Nycrcre and his new First
Vitre-PresidtnL, as the leader ol Zanzi-
bar iiuEwiiillJcally becomes, is a yrcJi

be<l*.T Ihan thai between Nycrere
Karunit. Karunie did not wish

In iiiivel outside j":m/ai]jab [lor would
Ny^rcrc have wisheit TK hj*t' him ai
an onvoy. Already, howeve-r, Jgmbe
has traveled a number of limes, to
huliii, Sudim, d m go-Brazzaville ;ind
Uganda, as a representative of the
Union. In a recent interview with this
writer he said: "Oiir Union is a mjini-
fc&tation of our a$p\tnnasi toward
|[hi^ ideal nf legkinul ntid tunlincnial
toopcraiionl. and wa.i horn as ihe re-
sult nt the desire of our peoples m
conic togt'thur. (Jjir goal CJMI only be

iih experience iim! i|uile
I believe people mu t̂ iicccpt

ihe Union we haw formed i^ilher tlian
try lo piiiJi us inlo EI kind of unitm
they would hke Li* Me us form. Laeh
tounlrv nr group of sralus has Lhe
righi 10 try for JI kind uf union niosi
suitable lo them.

" . . . I dtj not accept tlut ihL ALE
a flitf sm^rogn union, al-

Ilia! miglu be Llic uhimutc iiim.
["he Aei itself reserves separate pim-crs

10 the Union govunuiicni and ta tliL-
Zanfibjr [;xeiu[ivc—ihat 1- in ihc
eon^titulion us ir ts now. Thesie
ATC reviewed and changed
to uur novds from lime In lime,
[hat represents iictuidly I he
fuiure for Ihe Unionr Jl is <vomi;thing
tliac gruivs, and it has been growing.
I 1 Innk iht: union he!ween Zanzibar
ynd Tanganyika is a great ath^vcineni
particularly when we chuik of the dif-
(ereiKV in ;hc ^i/e of our pitpuluEion^
,uid (he SIKC of |hc two countries .
I rhmk the present formula is vci j
Miitablc mid hiis. trcjEud eonr̂ denec 011

sides."
Tit its short independent history,

h:is become virtually a micro-
of the whole turbulcnf

tiecit: l l h-.\s had a Sullan, a
a revoSution. a political a
a two-parly parliamentary system, a
nne-piirty state; n hn\ been a battle-
ground in Itic Siiici-Sjviel d^puic, Lind
was involved in tho Esst-Wesi cold
war; it hus h'iJ a political utiiun, a
coniinodiiy boom . . . the Use is endless.

11 has Jiever, however, been free from

• ^ - ' _^M I ' " • ! • * • • • • M

China's aid to
an attempt to gain entree to Ihe Continent.

which strives in ships like this. wa$ f'fst seen as

fear. Even ;ii ihc lime iff this writing,
rcpuris are cireulating ifiat arrests
have K-en mud': of people HiLind listen-
ing 10 Radio Free Zanzibar, ihe
"piraie" slalicin broaden si mg to ihc
ISIJUJ from the Persian Gulf on be-
haJf of the SuUunns supporters.

But there aK wait: small signs thai
conditions Jirc improving:- Jumhc is nu
Dubcek. but he K no Stalin eilhcr. Re-

will tome, buL ihey will be slow;
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graduidl> the Ri'Voluiionars Council
polirjtid hacks will be phased out and
the shadow uf Kurume over the bril-
liantly colored, >wcel->me]ling island
will become leas dark. .Si'melimc dur-
ing Zanzibiirs scixwid Jccadc of inde-
pendence, ctinlraiy Co the plaque on
Kantmc's smiuc. his "thoughts and
philnsmphy," like hi& bsidy, will he
dead and buried. And Zan/ihar will
breathe a great sigh of relief, Q
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In Washington

CrocodileTears Over American Aid

By BRUCE OUDES

One of Ihe enduring American
myths about Africa—one now under-
going a new round ol popularity
spurred by the Sahol relief operation
—is that over the years the old re-
liable U S A could always be count-
ed on to teed Black Africa's starv-
ing masses with giant food give-
away programs.

II is (rue. lo 03 sure, lhat the U.S.
has given away 3 lot of food around
The world In Ihe pesl 19 years—somo
S6.3 billion wortn. But only five per
cent of thai—$334 million worth—
has gone lo sub-Saharan Africa.
Taken as a whole Ihe current Sahel
operrjiion. although modest com-
pared fo Ihe major U S. programs in
Asia, is I ho most import anl ever
undertaken by the U.S. in indepentf-
enl Africa. II has now surpassed, lor
instance. Ihe S39 million in free lood
thai ! he U.S. has donated lo Nigeria,
mainly during trie civil war, and it
has oven surpassed the $52 3 mil-
lion given to Portugal in the 1950s.
For ihe current fiscal year the total
is expected To be in the 860- to $70-
million range which, Togolher with
transport costs and medical supplies,
brings this sum up to Ihe SiQO-mil-
lion-plus figure that AID cilcs.

AlDs Tillo I program which sup-
ports lood exports at lower than
commercial rales has a similar rec-
ord. Of Ihe $16 3 billion in lood sold
around the world in lhat fashion
through Ihe end ol 1973, $1 4 bil-
lion went to Alrica and all but $312
million of that went to Ihe Maghreb.

While Ihe U.S. Ihus has never
"fed" Africa, \i is, of course, also
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true thai the U.S. has never had any
major commilment to seriously help
develop Africa In 1965, The US
technical assistance program in Ni-
geria was Ihe largest anywhere, but
thai was before Vietnam got hot and
The Nigerian war intervened. Aid to
Zaire was substantial for largely
anli-Communist motives, and aid lo
Liberia and Ethiopia has been signi-
llcant for historical reasons. II Is fair
to generalize, however, that overall
US aid lo Africa has consisted of
no more lhan "presence programs,"
as they are called in bureaucratic
jargon.

In 1966, Ihe U.S. opted to focus
what aid it gave to Africa on what it
called the "counines of concentra-
lion." meaning Iho richer ol I ho poor.
The poorest of Ihe poor were to be
ignored. Over Ihe past seven years
or so, these concentrahon countries
have received modest I lows ol U.S.
bilateral assislance. Of greater signi-
ficance has been the World Bank
decision to devole a sharpty high*/
proportion of ils funds to Africa.
Since the U.S. has contributed 40
per cent of (he Bank's funds, the
atrophying of Ihe bilaleral program
has been compfinsaied for by the
qrowlh in Africa's access To World
Bank lunds

The events of Ihe past several
months, however, have dramatically
knocked this esiabfisheo1 equilibrium
for a loop. First ol all. Ihe sharp rise
in commodity prices, including oil.
and the rapid mffalion in The indus-
trialized world, particularly The U.S.,
means thai, according to Ihe Slate
Department estimates, <he poorest ol
I ho poor countries in AI rice [drought

or no droughi}. which have somehow
managed to scrape along for Jhe
pasi tfecadP wilh Europe's help,
face, by Ihe end of 1974, a devas-
tating financial crisis

The crocodile tears amanaling
from many Americans, however,
about how much Africa has been
hurl by Arab oil policy are the mani-
festations ol an inadequately ariicu-
tated policy goal ot driving a wedge
in the Arab-African alliance. To be
sureh Ihe Arabs and Alncans do have
many problems lo discuss, but those
who say lhat ihe Arab oil policy has
undermined all ol Iho plentiful de-
velopment work the US has done
in Alrica are substantially overs! at-
jng tho caso and are ignoring the
cold lad of the long-slanding mini-
mal U 5 official interest in Africa and
African development.

Meanwhile, Africa's richer states.
particularly Ihose wilh mineral rather
than agricullural exports, apparently
are going to be able to hold the line
and rr\ some cases (Nigeria with its
oil. for inslarice) even do quite well
Morocco ha$ benefited from a tri-
pling In The price of phosphate in the
pasl year: Zaire's foreign-exchange
reserves are large enough ai present
lo buy tour years' supply of oil.

U S -Africa trade, meanwhile, has
been rising dramatically largely
Thanks to Nigerian oil. W»lhm the
next fow monlhs, If it has not hap-
pened already, there is no longer
any dnubt ihaT Nigeria will replace
South Airica as America's most im-
portanl iradQ and invesimem partner
in Africa.

In 1973. the U.S. ran Its second
consecutive deficit in The balance ol
irade with Alrica wilh total trade ap-
proach tng S5 billion, an increase ol
around 70 per ceni over 1972. U.S •
Africa trade undoubtedly will register
another dramatic increase this year

How, then, is the U S. responding
lo this new reality in Africa? To be-
gin with, the admlnistralion started
ihe year by chopping S50 million
from Hie 5160 million in development
assistance it had earlier said Africa
would receive, under Ihe current AID
bill Latin America and Soirih Asia
received substantial culs as well.
About half of Ihe funds oui from aid
lo Alrica ana slaietf lo be red i red ad
to South Vietnam AID attempted to
cover up Ihe cul by Lumping the spe-
cial S25-mil|ion Sahel appropnation
with ils regular development funds
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so irial me drop would not look so
large,

Meanwhile?, AID disclosed thai re-
vised ligures show thai U S. food aid
for Alnca during the '"seal year ihat
ended last Juns 30 was aciualfy $50
million Instead ol the $37 million thai
il had reported earlier. The cuts
came from |he food credil sales pro-
gram (Title IJ which was cut la £12.2
million for all of Africa in compari-
son. Portugal was peimiiied lo buy
$18.8 million m feed grains under
the same program

During the current fiscal yoar the
figures will Took somewhat dillerenl
as Title I sales to Portugal will drop
to $10.4 million. AID originally pro-
posed $49.8 million EH Tille I funds to
Alnca According to cuts announced
this spring, however, Africa will get
only $25.9 million in Title I load this
liscal year. The 524-million differ-
ence, $9.5 million ol which was
planned for Ghana, will go instead
to South Vietnam.

Ghana was also the principal Afri-
can VFCtrrn o' AID'S January axing of
development loans. Of Ihe $50 mil-
lion cut, Ghana had been due lo je-
cejve $10 million, Zaire S5 million,
Morocco $5.5 million, and Tunisia
$6.5 million. Other curs came in
smaller hunks.

Whal air Ihis means m macro
[erms is that The Wiuie House has
not digested and begun lo appro-
pnaia ihe significance of Nigerian
OJJ and other African minerals juxia-
posed against the growing crisis In
Ihe poorest of Africa's poor coun-
tries. Cutting aid lo Alrica's richer
countries is one Ihing: reducing i l
even further to Africa's poorest coun-
tries when they face a financial
squeeze of unprecedented propor-
tions is spiteful

Nevertheless, such U.S. behavior
is not unprecedented as regards
Africa, and it is not limited lo the
ad mm isl ration. The 248-10-155 vole
by the House in January against Ihe
World Bank replenish men I bill could
cosl Africa 3500 million or more in
devoiopneni loans. Among Ihe Lib-
eral Dcmocrais who voted against
Ihe replenishment were Reps, Shirley
Chisholm (D'NY.J. James Syming-
ton fD-Mo), Jerome Waldie (D-
Califr) and Lester WolM (D-N.Y.).

Given this mood in Congress and
Ihe administration, inis is a good
Time to ask anew Ihat old question
about Ihe future direction ol U.S. aid

m Alrrca for mosr Africans. U S aid
has nol been a life-an d-d earn mailer
(For some, tragically, it has.) Some
Africans would welcome an immedi-
ate end lo U.S. aid, oihers would re-
gret IL Few, however, will really be
upset aboul it one way or the oiher.
As one African diplomat said alter
Ihe World Bank vote rn the House.
"Well, if the Americans don'l want lo
help us. lhat's ihen business."

For ihe U S . Ihen ihe decision on
aid depends on America's percep-
tion of its sell-1merest in Africa. Whal
is likely are some redefinitions and
some sharper disiinciions between
bilateral programs for Africa's rich"
countries and For its poor ones.
Developrnenial economists call This
phenomenon "disaggregaiion." To
The extent the US decides not to for-
sako Ihe World Bank, Ihat insiituiinn
will increasingly be the prime source
of all US aid flows lo bolh nch
Afnca and poor Africa

In bilateral lerms. however. Afri-

U.S. food assistance this year is
unprecedented. Mali, which will
get $12.5 million worth, received
only $9.6 million worth rn The last
19 years.

ca's nch countries can expeel few
il any develop me nt loans Trom the
US They will have lo rely increas-
ingly, as some already are, on ihe
Export-Import Bank \o finance their
purchases ol American products.
Bt-fmb for example, has announced
That it is financing the $241-million
construction ol the power line from
Zaire's Inga Dam lo Ihe existing
grids in Sfiaba ^Kalanga) Province
In addition, Africa's rich nations will
also benefit from mndes! US tech-
nical assistance programs (including
Peace Corps) lo Ihe extern ihey lind
them useful One sign of these limes
is lhal ihe Nigerian foreign ministry
is casting coveious eyes on acquir-
ing for Us own growing needs Ihe
sizable office building in Lagos lhal
has Inr years been ihe home ol Ihe
USAID mission.

For Africa's poor, however, [he
need for foreign aid, including Amer-
ican, is growing For Ihe U.S. lo meet
thai need will require a deliberate
decision by The President and Con-

'—staled much more clearly
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and forcelully lhan at preseni—i
Ihe poorest of Ihe poor countries a.r&
no longer lo be simply written off.

This it appears will require re-
newed emphasis on Ihe concepl of
development grants which AID has
resurrected m (he past year or so.
Grani aid has been an anathema to
Congress, but it is also unrealistic
lo saddle E< country with a pcr-capila
income ol less than SlOO annually
with a debt-servicing burden lhal il
probably wont be able to meet any-
way. Granls ol a few million dollars
a year would supplement Ihe long-
standing program of European grant
aid. A token grant aid program was
approved by Congress last year, but
the low ceiling on it will have lo He
removed if il is lo amounl lo any-
thing.

The second source ol increased
aid lor Africa's poor countries shoufd
be food assistance—also on a yrani
basis (Title II). In the past two years,
U S tood grants worldwide declined
by one-third Irom SJ03 million lo
S267 million. In 1972 and 1973.
Alnca received about 12 per ceni
of Ihe food Ihe U.S. gave away Be-
cause of the Sahcl. however, the
figure lor Alnca during this fiscal
ysar has jumped to $97 million,
aboul 39 per ceni of Ihe worldwide
ligure and a much more respccia&te
total. The qucslion rhe US must now
usk itself is. L1Do Africa's poor coufl-
ines aclualfy have lo be suffering
calamity before Ihey can qualify for
US grani lood assistance'''

This year ihe amount of Title II
food being shipped lo the Sahel will
about equal Ihe total of Title fl food
they have received in the previous
19 years. Mali, which is to get $12,5
m< f I ion in Iree lood this liscal year
received only S9.6 million m Ihe paSl
19 years combined Niger is gelling
$13.8 milfion compared with $5.6
million. Mauritania ($4 mil I J on m ihe
past} will get S6.3 million this yea'
Chad {51.8 million) is due for $3 mil-
lion Upper Volta ($11 4 million) will
gel S7.9 million: and Senegal (ST8 3
million) will gel S6 9 million

Much Title II rood aid has beer\
liod lo political more lhan humani-
tarian purposes over Ihe years Mo-
rocco, where Ihe US. mifiiary hap-
pens to have an important communi-
cations faciliiy. has received $2G1
million in Iree food over the pasl iwo
decades, in fiscal 1973, Morocco
received 39 4 million under Title M,
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while the Sahel slates combined re-
ceived only S7 2 million.

According lo leslimony lo Con-
gress ihis spring AID expects lo re-
vert to thai paliorn in fiscal 1975 dur-
ing which a total of only aboul S5
million in Title I. lunds is planned for
Ihe Sahel. in fiscal 1975. AID is plan-
ning ID make available on Titfe 1
credii terms SiCD million in load for
South Vietnam, £77 million lor Cam-
bodia, $35 million for Chile. $26.4
million for Israel, but onEy £13.8 mil-
lion lor Alrica.

4 4 *

There is, of course, no uniform
method lor assisimg Africa's poor
countries. A particularly difficult case
is Burundi where Ihe enduring issue
is me taxity ol ihe govemmenl m pro-
lechng ihe lives ol rts citizens Anew
dimension, however, has been added
with Ihe recenl discovery by U.N. ex-
ports ol a signilicani nickel deposit.
Some criiics have expressed shock
at ihe adminisiration s decision in
January lo resume ils low-key "self-
help" program in Burundi. Burundi
hopes to develop hydroelectric pow-
er in Order lo exploit its nickel. That
will require World Bank assistance
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over which Ihe US has
leverage. (In February Ihe Wcjrid
Bank announced a S5* million credil
to Burundi for highway mainte-
nance.} With Burundi obviously in
mind. Rep Donald Fiaser (D-Minn.)
has urged Ihe US. to convene [he
Security Council "whenever massa-
cre occurs or appears likely lo oc-
cur" even when no olher Council
rrjember is willing lo join in ihe move.

• • •

While many Alricans and some
Americans have condemned the
Pentagon 'or its eagerness to com-
plete Is Jong-ptanned oxpansion of
Diego Garcia in lhe Indian Ocean
into a full-scale rnihiary base, it is
worth pointing oul Ihal Ihe develop
ment of Diego win eliminate any
residual validity in the argumen] p y |
forth by some in Ihe Pentagon thai
the U S should take up Portugal's
oiler to permit unresirlciod U.S. ds-
velopmcni for mihtary purposes of
one or more or ils excellent harbors
in Mozambique.

• • •
Botswana, anoihcr ol Africa's

poorest counines, also has substan-
tial mineral wuallh, bul its problem
<s ol course geographic It is a slated
aim of Ihe adminisnahon to espe-
cially emphasize aid to Botswana,
Lesotho, and Swaziland because ol
their proximity lo tt>e while minority-
ruled stales of southern Africa.
Therefore, it was unforiunale, a I-
though regrettably piedicrable, ihai
the U.S. m February turned down
ftolswana's requesl for a loan lo
pave Ihe road lo !he ferry crossing
to Zambia thai is Doing developed
as a rosull of a first-slage loan. The
US. reasons IhaT a gravel toad is
adequate lo meel Botswana s needs
Paving Ihe road would cost S12 mil-
lion if done in conjunction wilh lhe
Si66-million first SUKJO, somewhal
more il done later informed sources
Say the U.S. opled lo spend Ihe
limiied funds available loi develop-
menl ol a road Irom Lilongwe, ihe
new Malawian capilal, lo the 2am-
bian border. U.S. officinls maintain
ihis project will help Zambia bypass
Rhodesia in developing access to ihe
Indian Ocean via Mozambique

Whilo U 5. aid and Irade in Africa
are in transition, olher issues influ-
encing U E relations with the Conii-
nenl are changing as well. Given the
oullook for ptoliaclcd negotiations
fn Ihe Middle Easi, Guinea-Bissau

has announced us intention to apply
10 Ihe Security Council ihis year lor
UN. membership, Ihus setting Ihe
stage lor ihe first U 5 vela ol a rnorn-
hership application. If presenl Ihmk-
mg holds, [he U.S. will velo a
Guinea-Bissau application annually
By 1976. Iho lime of l h e Ihird such
US veto •! is, however, possible
ihsl lhe Prosidcnt mighi appreciate
lhe1 irony m such a Tory stance by
America One can only speculate on
what inigh! be Ihe slate of Nigerian
public opinion toward Ihe US Gov-
nmmeni ami perhaps Gulf Oil |which
<s also aclivo in Poriugucso Ainca)
by the I lime.

• • *
Or. Connte Mulder, Eoulh Africa's

minister lot mloimahon and miernal
security is using lo his advaniaqe
tn lhe current Soulh African elec-
loral campaign Ihe resulls of Ins gen-
tjMlly successful (wo-week semi-
pnvale visil lo Ihe U.S. in January
Because Mulder ts w*de|y [ouied as
Ihe likely successor lo Prime Min-
ister Voislcr his visit musl be re-
yarded as lhe most important one
10 the US. by Q Soulh African polit-
ical figure in years The highlight of
his irip was a 26-minuie call on Vice
President Go*ald Ford, during which
Soulh Africa's coal gasificahon pro-
cess was discussed. Muldei was lhe
lirst important visitor from Africa lo
call on Ford alier he became Vice
Presidenl. A spokesman lor Ihe Vice
President said ihai a "mutual ac-
quainiance." a Michigan newspaper
publisher whom he declined to
name, had arranged iho mooting.

During his visil, Mulder callod on
numerous members ol Congress in-
cluding Senators Hugh Scoll (R-
Penn) and John Tower ^R-Texas)
and Reps Thomas Morgan (D-Penn )
and Tjp O Neill (D-Mass ) Mulder
;itso called on Vico Admiral Ray
HePt, a depitly assistani secreiary m
\\\e PeniEigon s iniernaiional security
division. In California lhe previous
week, Mulder mel wilh newspaper
editors iand called on Los Angeles
Mayor Thomas Dradley and Gover-
nor Ronald Reagan among others

Both Soulh Alncan and American
diplomats were unhappy aboul hav-
ing hrlle notice ol his visil and were
generally bypassed in ariangmg his
schedule An unpublicizod Irip to
promote ihe exchange of informa-
nor> appeared lo observers to he
paradoxical Q
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NEWS ANALYSIS
from page 3i

military base on the British-owned
Indian Ocean island of Diego
Garcia.)

It is clearly on the issue of south-
ern Alnca thai new British policies
arc e*pccied. Bui il Africans are
hoping lor dramatic moves now they
WJH be disappoinied as were the
white rmnoriiy and colonial rulers
wlio expected sudden cnanyes when
the Conservatives came lo power
three years ago

The Labor Manifesto stales: "We
shall oppose all lorms Ol racial dis-
crimination and colonialism. This will
muan support tor ihe liberation
movements of southern Africa and
a disengagement Irom Britain's un-
healthy involvement with apartheid.
We shall intensity tho policy of sane-
lions agamsi Rhodesia and agroo to
no settlement which does noi have
the whole-hearted cons cm ol the
Alncan majority."

The one controversial item here is
Ihe promise of support for Liberation
movements, fl remains 'o be seen
whet form this support will take. The
Government wilf probably hnd ri ad-
visable lo channel any support (or the
liberation movements lhrough those
U N. agencies Thai are providing
medical, educational and agricultural
assistance lo liberated areas Any-
ihing more direct could lead to Con-
servative allegations that ihe Gov-
ernment was "arming Black terrorists
to slaughter our kith and kin in
Rhodesia and South Africa " This is
hardly Ihe sort ol FSSUO 0T\ which Ihe
Labor Government would want lo
nsk a fresh election

Pew initiatives are likely on flho-
;ia, II was Harold Wilson who in

l'Jt>5 answered Rhodesia's umlaieral
declaration of independence wiih
sanctions, hoping Ihey would be
effective "in weeks, not months."
The Conservatives found upholding
sanctions was a safe allcmaiivfl to
faking any rtral policy initiative Of
course, they did consult the African
majority on settlement terms nego-
tiated with the Smith regime In 1971,
and, to their credit, accepted Ihe
resounding: " n o " thai Africans
voiced.

Since Britain has always upheld
sanctions, the main possibilities here
lie in putting pressure on third parlies
fsuch as France. Japan and the
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United Slates) to do The same Rela-
tions with The so and oiher offending
countries are interwoven with policy
decFSion closer lo Britain's vital m-
letesls and 111 tie change can be
expected. Even if [through British
pressure or lor other reasons) these
countries were to observe the boy-
cott, it would nol solve Ihe problem.
Brilain and the other Western coun-
tries are not prepared to move
against South Africa and Portugal,
whose cooperation with Rhodesia is
what is really crucial lo sanctions-
busimg.

A Labor Government wilh a more
secure majority could use the slick
of thtoaiened support lor freedom
lighters and Ihe carroi of closer
in leg rat ion with the democratic West
to coax Portugal Irom its colonial
hoJd on Africa.

There may be some deplomatic
gestures made, although while Royal
Navy visils to Greece and Chile were
recently called off. an operational
call at the Azores went quitely ahead.
Jn any case, as oiher progressive
European govern mo nts have found,
as long as Portugal is useful to
NATO, she will usa her membership
to reinforce her position m Africa

II is LiKeJy thai under Labor, Britain
will take a more pro-African stand
at the Umlod Nations Britain's ex-
ample ai ihe UN may lead other
Western and Common wealth coun-
tries To take a similar line—il only
not to stand out as lonefy supporters
of racism and colonialism

Such a shili in position could
further isolate Portugal and Soulh
Africa on questions such as Guinea-
Bissau 2nd Namibia IE I hose topics
come before the Securrty Council
some extremely interesting voles
could result. Such diplomatic shad-
ow-boxing has some effect on world
opinion and on Ihe morale and
determination of the colonial and
minority regimes. In Ihe absence of
political will m Ihe West to act
against what are seen as national
mililary and economic interests, such
gestures ate The most I her can be
expected

While the recent election was in
progress, an inter-party commiUee
of ihe House of Commons issued a
repori {in wages paid To African
workers by Qrilish firms operating
m Soulh Alnca. The report noted
that a [though heavy publicity in ihe

(continued on page 56)

tn 1960. the- Queen Mother visited Southern rtftodnsia. Since then, much
>t,is happened Since Rhodesia's unifaterat deciatsfton o! independence in
1965, official British visitors to Rhodesia have been itmiied to those involved
in attempts to negotiate 3 settlement Under the new Labor government
tew tmsti Rhodesia initiatives are expected
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press lasl yoar about Ihe dealings ol Bnlish in-

dustry In Souih Alrica had led lo some wage increases,
63 Briltsh companies were still paying below the Pov-
oily Datum Lme—a sum lhai has Irequently boon called
a siarvalior wage.

The commmee proposed a Code of Practice lor
Bnlish firms in South Alnca, covering Ihe encourage-
ment ol work committees and Irade unions, accoplance
ol Ihe higher Minimum Effective Level tMEL) lather
lhan the PDL as a basis for minimum wages, improve-
mem ol fringe benefits such as housing ana education
lor employees and iheir families, accepianco of "equal
pay for equal work" and (he advancemonl of Africans
by gelling round racial job rcservatron laws when
possible.

A largo lobby in Britain, including many aclivo mem-
bers ol ihe Labor Parly, believes Brrlain should boycott
Soulh A'rica and I hat all business and trade contacts
wiili South Alrica shouJd be terminated. Such a drastic
policy would not commena ilsell !o the Labor Govern-
menl. panjcularly when il has no overall Parliamentary
majorlly. On ihe olhot hand, there would be widespread
support from all sides of Irte House for moves lo press
lor adoption of Ihe Code of Praclice

On defense, the Labor government has already ex-
pressed its mienlion of re imposing the ban on the
export of arms lo South Alrica Agatnsi considerable
opposition, ihe Conservaiive govern men I had lifted
an earlier ban

The Labor governmenl has no plans lo give up ils
use of the South African naval base at Simonslown,
which i5 said ID have been newly rebuili lo withstand
nuclear and germ warfare There might be a conflict
here as lo whether Britain s political and strategic in-
terests point to a need for both Slmonstown and Diego
Garcia. If only ona is needed. Ihere is still a difficult
choice lo be made.

In sum, the advem o! a Labor government, especi-
ally as a minority government, moans thai (here will be
few dramalic changes in Britain s African policies.
Nevertheless ihe shifts thai can bo expected will atl be
in ono direction, lowards the parly's conception ol
fostering ihe brotherhood ol man Lt remains lo be seen
how lar lhal concepl is (rimmed by Ihe reeJHies of in-
lernational and domestic ootitics, •
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Life of California,
United Artists
Corporation, Budget
Rent-A-Car,
Tran sam erica

Insurance and
Pacific Finance,

Today, when
more and more
people are Hying
more places
than ever before
at charter fares,
TIA oilers every-
body what they Ye
looking tor:

25 years1 worth
of experience
and reliability.
Plus, high-quality,
low-cost (lights
and lours lo every
part ol the world.

No wonder more
and more travel-
ers arc taking us
up on our oiler
everyday.

Trans Internal rona I Airlines
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'Letters

Attitudes to Africa

I read Coleman Lollar's review of
African [ravel books ("Two More
Aids for ihe American Traveler"
March-April 197^) wilh rnierest.
Generally I lound his observation
noiplul and perceptive. For this fea-
sts I was surprised at his phrase

oddly delen&ive" in referring to the
opening chapter ol Sylvia Ardyn
Boone's book, West African Travels.
Perhaps he has lived in some rare
environment and lias therefore never
hearfl some of Ihe frequenily ex-
pressed negative attitudes about Af-
rica of which Ms. Boone speaks.
Ceriainly he has no! lived in Europe
or America.

I recenMy rnoniioned in the office
where f worH (a raTher lypjcal, "lib-
eral " New York office) that I was go-
ing to Africa on vacaiion. After I
heard about the apes swing through
the trees {good-humored ribbing}, I
heard. "But why did you decide 10
go ID Alnca1 There's really not very
much to do there; 1 rnean, how many
animals can you look al?" This is
rathsr typical ol the auitudes pro-
duced by lexlbooks and Hollywood
movies, which play up ihe "primi-
tive" aspect Of Africa, without in-
forming people lhal there are rndeed
civilized people, not so risllerent from
Europeans or Americans, living There.

I don'I think Ms. Boo no's observa-
n c e are odd al all. 1 !htnk they are
necessary, especially since none of

me othur brochures Mr. Lollar men-
tions even attempt 1Q deal wilh the
unfortunate and ever-present reality
Ol racial prejudice. The Ugly Amen-
can still exists, and I don't Ihink Ma
Boone created him

All Mil? same, congratutaiions on a
•me publication. African Update is
tremendous!

Sincerely,
Freioa Chapman

New York Cily

Americans in Weal Africa

Few travelers can hope to achieve
the wise and careful observations ol
a foreign land as did de Tocquevillc
in his essays on America But Pro-
fessor W Sherman Jackson [Letter
From Wes! Africa," Nov.-Dec. 1973)
(alls lar short in his impressions Ot
Lagos.

Nigeria can hardly be blamed ior
Jackson's uncomfortable I light or ar-
rival in unseasonable weather.

The lerm "dash" is derived from
the Portuguese doacao (gift, bribe}
and is a vesiige of Ihe firs! explora
lions ul [he Gull QI Guinea by Ihe

Letis go to AFRICA
Ihe vilai now
lo mak? being ihe re twice
by Elizabeth Harris

lun!

* presents doiuns of ways to help you have! on a low
budgel • arts were the mos'-asked questions about
Africa • helps you understand each counTnys culture,
folklore, rilslory • includes intimate dialogue, anec-
dotes, humor - gives you Ihe iniormaltQn you need to
follow up your special intereals— music, health and
metfLctne. hamJcraris. rnusical in^ruments lood. dance,
fabrics, literature and folklore, archaeology, stology,
rial ion-building * oilers uselul phr^ises-aenlences in
each coimiry"s major vernacular • suggesls ^vhat !o
pack • tells you what I ravel documents, inocutalions.
and healih pfecaniioni? you'll requiro * lells you every-
thing you want to know about hotels, motels rpsl
houses, guest houses, chatets. and privdte-house JC-

adwi^g how to handle difficult sttua-
lells you how lo get the most lor your money on

any size Uudqcr- whether you are housewife, student,
business traveler, nidventu'er. billionaire, scholar, or
ungabond • provides all the inside knowledge you need
lo make you* African journey educational, delightful,
unforgettable.

Illustrated by Donald Horns
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The Giistom w#s per-
peiuated t>y The British and continues
allor Nigeria s independence from
Ihe UK in 1960. Srmifar cusloms
emst in ihe history of America, no*
tabJy the rarge land grants awarded
railroads by Ihe US. Governmem.
and reccnify Ihe ftiiflions spcni by
private corporations in seeking poli-
tical iavor in Washington Tipping"
is a universal example of "dash."

Ft is inaccurate to label Ehe hetero-
geneous Lagos as a lyprcal African
cily when a much Dotter example is
nearby Ibgdan (89 mifes frorn Lagos).
II is Black Africa's largest nalivn city
of more lhan one million

Contrary lo Professor Jackson's
opIiiTiFsm, Nigeria's new oil wcaUh
has no! benefited Ms citizens Chief
AwoJown. former Minister of Finance,
reports <n West Africa magazine
fOct. 27. 1973) that s k y r o c k e t in-
fiahon and the expense ol a 250.000-
man army have blunted economic
gains Of Nigeria's 12 siaies, lha

affluent rs the Wesiern Slate,
78 per ceni Of ils population

earn leas then 5140 and 28 per cent
e?Kn Jess then $40 a year While
Jackson reports Iradilional food is
inexpensive, 70 per ceni of a Ni-
gerians income is spent on food,
and over half of her people suffer
irom nulntional anemia.

Professor Jackson's remarks aboul
Nigonan bureaucracy end shortcom-
ings are rumor faulls when compared
to ihe obstructionist attitudes of
some USAID officials in Lagos. II
was the Brilish embassy, no! Iho U S
ambassador, who provided safuly for
Americans caugh! in Nigeria's civil
war

Many Am en can B'acks Travel lo
Lagos, sn in ihe lobby of ihe Bnsiof
o^ Federal Palace and leave Nigeria
without seeing Ihe wfde speclrum of
Nigerian culture, climates, museums
shnnes, national parks and festivals
of more than 200 tribes. Black Amer-
icans remafn uninformed on Nigerian

though many can Iracr? their
xo The Niger Delta The

American press coniinuos to ignore
A'nca. so ii is important to travel to
Nigeria via London where the bes!
English writings on Africa me pub-
lished, and lo see Ihe Brilish Muse-
um'& outstanding cof'eclion o* Ni -
g^rian art.

PeTer Musiell
Berkeley. California

^'Editor's '"Message
Our cover this monih leatures craftsmen whose cultural enuironment

and Techniques contain rratl'tional African elements and cosmopoJit^n
features. One of the amsis depicted is the Sudanese sculptor Amu I M
Nour. rtfio is also intervrewsd in UIPS issue toy our pubfis^e^. Bob 06-
nerstaJn. Amir believes thai 'you can't have a culture isolated Irom the
fesl or Hie world"

Developments in Portugal and their effecls upon Africa have been
conslantly in Ihe news since the April £5 coup We Jake the opportunity
Of stepping back from rrrwnediate events in order to present an anatysis
of the underlying power structures lhal are relevant lo the whole future ol
southern Alnca. Meanwhile in the African Update section readers will
find an up-to-the-minute report on how the stoiy has unfolded so far, as
welf as full reports of economic and poJiticaf developments Ihroughout
[he Conlinent.

We hope tfiat ihose who have been following rhe changes laking
place in Ethiopia wiH find (hat Ihe assessment we carry of The strength,
influence and jmportance ol The various groups aids them in under-
Standing developments

We believe Jt is equalfy imporlant to keep rn touch with issues and
areas that may not aTTract the Current attention of the general media, in
This respect Ihe magazine contain* articles on General Amin's
"Economic War" in Uganda and on further unreal in Burundi

Our regular and occasional feaiures rndude Bruce Oudes' roundup
Of how African jssues have been Treated in Washington and an East
African Notebook selection Irom a Nairobi journalist that takes a per-
sonar fook at some sociaf issues
David Martin* who writes for Ihe London Obsgrver on African affairs,

has more than a decade of journalistic experience on ;he African conii-
nent. Based in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania until earlier this year, he has
dosefy watched the operations of Frelimo and the ottier souftiem African
nationalist movements. The analysis that appears in this issue was
written after a visrt to Portugal and Mozambique.

Paul Amlna, who writes our East African NoteOook This monTh, is a
well-known Kenya journalrsl. He writes regularly f or ihe Nairobi Sunday
Pos' and also contributes To a wide range of publications in his own
country and overseas

Jonathan RoNow, a free-lance wriief on international affairs, afso
contributes to the Washington Posr and other leading journals He
recenily relumed from a seven-month tour of African countries, among
which was Uganda He is apolitical sciencemajor ai Vanderbilt Univer-
sity

Zdenefc CervenKa was educated in Prague and Cambridge His
African experience jncfudes five years in The Ghana Civii Service wtiere
he served with the Ministry of Justice and in the Office of the President
Since 1968 he has been a research fellow at the Scandinavian Insirrute
of African Studtes atUppsata. Sweden, which published nis latest book
"Land-rocked Cog nines of Africa."'

Patrick Gilkea lived in Ethiopia between 1964 and 1972, teaching
and doing research He was expelled tor inierference in political affairs
Srnce Then he has been a journalist specializing in Africa and has just
finished a book on Ethiopia, feudalism and Modernization Politics in
Ethiopta, to be published by Jutfan Fnedmann later ihis year.

In Ihis issue we once again acknowledge the photographic work of
Bernard Pierre Wolff, who is responsible for Ihe pictures used in the
cover montage and in Ihe mierview with Amir I M. Nour.

- A J H
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Burundi's Tutsi Fall Out

II has been several months since
Burundi was in the news. In late
1973. Hutu guerrilla attacks against
the minority Tutsi regime led 10
small-scale reprisals ago in si local
Hulu civilians. Ore rebel attack, in
Ihe region to the north of Bujum-
bura, Burundi's capital, led Burun-
di an Tutsi leaders to increase pros-
Sure on neighboring Zaire lo damp
down on fre 40.000 Hulu refugees
who lied io thai country in 197? and
1973. A[ teas! one eyewitness ac-
count, however, submits thai in
Souihern Burundi, and in Ihe region
north of Bujumbura, Ihe rebels are
hoi "invading" but are local Hulu
reading against the increasing op-
pression directed against them by
the Tulsi govern mem

Tho main arena 'or poll Meal move-
menl in Burundi ai this time is not
Ihe Hutu guerrillas who have carried
on a war ol attrition since the aborted
revolt by their fellow ethnics in Late
April 1972. M was in Ihe wake of thai
revoll that as many as, if not more
thanr 200,000 Hulu were killed and
more ihan 150,000 fled ihe country.
The initial killing ol more than 2,000
Tuisi officials and avihans triggered
Ihis reaction. Since tale 1973, sub-
sequent to Ihe brutal repression
againsl all Hulu, Ihe dominant polit-
ical activity in Burundi has centered
about the reemergence of a split
among The Tutsi Ihemselves. The
Burundian Tulsi are viewed as a sin-
gle group by almost everyone but
themselves

Jusl beiora Ihe aborted Hulu re-
volt in 1973. Ihe southern Tutsi—

known as Ihe Bum*', group^were
on Ihe verge ol a violent clash wilh
Tutsi from centrai and northern Bu-
rundi {Known as the Muxamvya and
Ijenda groups) This conllici has his-
torical roots Southern Tutsi have
been kepi oul of ihe polilical sys-
tem in i rad i lion a 1 Burundi, and un-
der 60-odd years of European co-
lonial rule, Ihese same southern Tul-
si were kept from Ihe more impor-
lant posts made available to Afri-
cans. Even in Ihe colonial schools
and mission esiabli$hmenlsr Ihe
southern Tutsi leil I hern selves at a
d is advantage In contrast lo Ihose
Tuisi from Ihe central and northern
provinces In 1966. when the army
seized control of the state, its. com-
mander and many officers and reg-
ular troops were soulherners. As a
result, Bururi Tutsi found themselves
in a position ol paLenhal advantage

Since 1867, Ihe southern Tulsi
have schemed to displace Muram-
vya Tuisi Toward the end OT 1970
Ihis intrigue took an ugly lurn when
Ihe southern Tulsi engineered a kan-
gaino court in which all major Wu-
ramvya Tutsi were accused and
found guilty of plotting to ovehhrow
ihe regime The President of the Re-
public. Michel Micombero. and his
army chief. Colonel Ndabameye. par-
licipated in this trial, which ended
with severe sentences These sen-
lenoes were later dropped as ten-
dons among Tutsi ihreaiened lo
break into a bloody ihiraethnic civil
war. The 1973 Hutu revolt, however,
provided southern Tulsi leaders with
an opportunity io kill off all potential

Hulu leaders who might one day
threaten minority Tutsi rule and lo
take up the struggle lor power
against Muramvya Tulsi. Some of Ihe
post-revolt repression in northern
Burundi was reported lo have been
drrectetf against all Ihe inhabitants
without distinction Thflre are reports
that a number of local Tutsi were
among ihose killed.

The renewed southern struggle
against the Muramvya Tutsi occurred
in severe! stages In late 1973, the
Muramvya Prime Winisier was re-
moved: The real reason was his de-
cision lo pursue a moderate line and
Try 10 heal the eihnic divisions of
197?. Then, key Bururl Tulsi were
brought into Ihe government cabinet,
while Muramvya Tutsi were dropped
This process war. consummated by
early 1974 The southern Tulsi now
control the vital ministries—foreign
affairs, internal affairs and Justice.
They have managed lo get their men
inio ihe key posts within Presideni
Michel Micombero's personal cabi-
net and wrthin the army general
staff During the period leading to
the I9?O clash m the trial of Muram-
vya Tutsi, ihe southerners gained
conirol ovor almosl all provincial ad-
ministrative posls. At Ihis moment
southerners control the judiciary, the
provincial adm mistral ion, ths cabi'
net and Ihe army They have also
gamed conirol over ihe importanl
parapolitical organizations like the
country's single parly and iis youth
movement

Although the actual head of Bu-
rundi's armed torces is himself noi
a southerner, he has been sur
rounded by southerners, ana those
closest lo Burundian afffairs doubi
he cari command 'he loyally of the
armed forces He was placed in com-
mand by Piesident Micombero whn
distrusts mosl others in the armyr bul
the southerners have managed to
work around both men in consolidat-
ing (heir hold over Ihe armed forces

The chief architect o' This soulh
em strategy is Ihe present Foreign
Minister, Arlemon Srmbananiye. In
1965. as Minister of Justice, he or
ggmzed the frrsl witch hunl against '
Burundi's Hutu iniellscluals niter an
aborted coup He led the repression
again in 1972r Simbananiye has al-
lied himself wdh souiherners in Ihe
armed forces, like majors Shibura
and Rwun {presonily Minister of the

Although in and out ot of-
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Burundi viilagers: watting tor an end to Itirmoit. United Press International1

I ice because President Micombero
was unwifling lo accept the southern
strategy completefy, Srmbananiye's
star rose like a meteor afier the 1972
revofl by Hulu. He alone could say,
"I toW you so1" Presideni Micom-
bem Commander-in-Chief of the
army, who led a coup agamsl Ihe
Ihen monarchy in 1966. is also a
sounierner n w a s only a mailer 0/
finding Ihe right opportunity for Sim-
baruiniye lo convince him "hat all
Burufi Tur^i had to band Together
and remove all oiher potential oppo-
siiron the Muramvy^ Tulsi were im-
plicaTefl rn The 1972 violence be-
cause Ihe deposed king, Ntare V,
relumed lo The couniry in laic March
3972 This eveni has been inter
prated by Bururi TulSi as I he Irigger
Ihal Set oil Ihe revolt in 197? The
Murafnvya Tutsi have been closely
identified wilh The Traditional mon-
archy overthrown in 1966.

After ihe revolt m April May 1972
mosi traditional providers of aid lo
Burifndi were unwilling lo continue
their program? in The *ace o' semi-
ofliciaF support for a genocidai cam-
paign against Ihe country's maprily
Huiu ethnic group IT was a! this
momenl that Simbananjye moved lo
secure influence at |he lop of Iho
regime, with President Micombero
pe/sonaMy Belgium, the traditional

supplier oi arms, lo Burundi also cul
nfl the Ifow 0' maiefjel and withdrew
ils military advisers from Ihe couri'
try. Simbananiye Jurnerj immediatery
To Ihe mainland Chinese and lo Ihe
Arabs In a Darn storming secret [rip
he visited Libya and secured prom-
ises of miliiary aid in Ihe form of
materiel and personnel to Tram Bu-
rundi's armed forces Even the So-
viel Union, at iirsl reticent, kicked in
by 13II 1973 The Bunjndians re-
ceived this aid in return for early
support of Ifie Arab causa againsl
Israel A! I hough ifie re have been
some rough spots rn the Bumndi-
Arab connection, supplies have con-
tinued lo arnve Moreover. Simba-
naniyc was able to win over French
officials, and France has sotd heli-
copters lo Burundi and is providing
other a>ti TO The country

In Ihe midst of all Ihis, a LJ.N (earn
uncovered what may be one of Ihe
world's richest deposits ol nickel,
arid possibly hydrocarbons, off Bu-
rundi's Lake Tanganyika shores
Sirnbananiye quickly organized par-
asTatal commillees pver which he
has conirol la supervise ]he mineral
exploitation and lulure Irade Ail in
aflr Burundi's economic and aid pic-
ture was improving and Sirnbananiye
earned credit 'or This

Tne rise of Ihe Bururi Tulsi has

been a side effect of oiher unre-
JaJeo1 events President Mfcombero's
health has bGGn failing since 1972.
Individuals close lo the Presideni
say he drinks loo much and sleeps
too lillle. Some have suggested Ihal
the Preside™1 is being Influenced by
Foreign Minrsier Simbananiyc and
his coterie in order To reduce Ifie
President to a stale of physical ex-
haushon in which he would be un-
able to govern but wouid remain as
a figurehead. At Ihis time, a struggle
is shaping up as Ihe Muramvya Tulsi
attempt to stop Simbananjye No one
knows what In expect, but Burundi
is once again a tmderbox. "ITris lime
Ihe Under is aJI TUISN and the poTen-
lial for intra-Tulsi violence is noT lo
be precluded Simbsnaniye is alsn
working feverishly lo prevent any
bacfcs'rding away from Bururi domi-
nanco-

Hulu refugee groups are well
aware ol This and They mighf erther
Iry lo Take advantage of Tulsi weak-
ness or wail and let Tulsi factions
exhausl themselves stifficienily lo al-
low for a Hutu success

There are si ill Iho&e groups and
individuals who hop$ for corn pro-
mise and national reconciliation, bu!
Ihey are losing ground. Elhrnc vio-
lence within Burundi has Taken on ils
own momentum. Q
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Portugal:
The Real Structure
of Power
By DAVID MARTIN

On Sunday. 5epii.-rnber 9, tau
yeiir about 1JU officers, mwily
lapuims, nude their w^y in

small gniups (o a Kirn on the out-
skirls of ihc garrison town of Evora
in Southern Portugal Silting (in bale*
of hay and fjnn machinery they dis-
cussed a rjin£i-' of complaints including
iht slowness of priHiuiiiim tpariieu-
larly froiii captain t<i major) and Ihe
sl&ndiirds nf militjry titiUiemy course.

Subversive as ihc nice!ing may liuve
been ai thai point ihc officers' words
and ibuu^hiv were far from u
Y d ihc moling in ihc barn ai
w;is ihe lirsi in a series of events Unit
ltd to [he- [mli(ar\ ,-imp ti'rtttf in Hi>r-
mgdl (Hi April 25r

All n£ ihc soldiLirs were vcLt:rHnf. of
the wiirs 111 Pnt[ugjl\ (hrec African
colonies Angifh, Ciuinoa-Bi^au ami
Mozambique. Ilh:\ tiai! spent between
iwo and four T<iurs of dutj lighting
against ihc "wind of change" TO which
H[\ Sab/sir arnj his sucegssor, Dt.
C'aciano. cibduraicl> refused in hend.
Another coninion i
these ipflicer* was ihcir
Mosl wctt the sans oi pciisanl
or labortr*,; their purcnls
among ihc 5^ per ceni of

arc illiterate and are therefore
lit right to volcr

Ai the Bvora bnrn, n coordinating
L-ummitlce wiis cktled and a memo-
randum o| complaini WHS sent lo the

G

govern men! Unwittingly the officers
had set in motion a ctmp tl'vlal thai
will profoundly affect even is in sou th-
orn Airiest and will ulso remiild Portu-
gal. Europe's nu*\l backward nation.

Two reasons luive been (juve.11 for
tlie ctmp—ini:re:iMri|! disgrmulenienL
over realizations that a military solu-
tion wa\ noi rue^ible in ihc Afrkan
warv and 2 gfowing awareness lhai
(here was a ne^d to democratize

C sociely after 50 years of

It LS necessary To atialyje the
three main forces lhat have cmer^eij
in Portugal Ivforc enn side ring whai
\vill now happen in Lisbon und her
African colonies.

The fim grimp lo gain bro^J publie
rccognirion after I he coup was Lhc
Juniii vtJiisisting of generals whn were
appointed by ihe Movement of ihe
AmiL-d forces. Led by Genera! An-
loni" <Je Spinoln. the Junta appcnTed
10 be the inajisr force in llic +'new"
Portugal. Tn point " I facL at the rno-
meni .\i least. Ltit Junta is nor the ma-
jor political force in Portugal. The
VJL'WS of iis members do nut coincide
wilb Lhtisc of [he men who made Ihe
Portuguese coup il't^af. "lo the^e key
men in ihe Movement of the Armed
Furccs. ihe vitws of the Juntil (such as
the concept of a Uisitanum
tion> are at k-jist 15 years out of

Nesi jnioiig chc groups lhat
to have political importance is the

Provisional <iovrrnmen<. which hy^
been cast in a caretaker role prior to
ek-Ctions chat an- supposed to lake
plate in ahoui a year. Including figures
like Dr Mario Sour^. the F"orUi£utsc
socialist leader who returned from
exile jn Pin is after the coup. Dr.
Almeida SLIHHV., generally cast us
leader of MozambiqueV so-ealled lib-
eral setiler *ingF and at Wast one Com-
munist. Ihe Provisional Govrrnmem
rtlleets the disparate viewpoints af Ui?-
bou's new fHiliiic UEII here again, as
in tW case of ihe Junta, this group
has limited politic*1 cloui When Dr
SaiUf* flcuk' lo Mo/arnbLi|ue KI review
(he situation ibree v*w\\ after ilie
coup, a major from the Muvcmem who
acied as a kind of political commas'ar
was continuously aT. his shoulder.
When Dr. Sou res traveled [0 Londoti
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to mgoiuu with ihu PAKiL lit hod
a eoloncl vtiih Mini.

"The. re;ilily uf ihe new politico is
thai ihc one group lhat i1; noi m ihe
puHkr eye. The coordinating commit-
iee of the Movement of The Armed
Forces, ifi totlity ihe IIHKI powerful
Clemen I in Portugal's ihree-prongcd
power vimcrurc-

Alliunce^ among Porlugiil"s power
groups lire u[ie;isy and Iraughr with
danger. How [he*c group-j arc able TK
live togcihcr for which one survives
should they tlashj will dclcrininc the
future of Portuguese politics- as well
a* The ftilurc of Porlugiils. African

Members of ilw Move men L of the
Armed Kruvcs in I'ortugul ;iml Mozam-
bique imnicdruleTy after the coup [old

[hill they had been

lo dii:t so Ih.u

be Mjnieil for ihc failure lo win ihc
African wars in Ihe sjinie way lhal
ifiL-ir L'oJk-iigucs had been hhinicd for
ihc <lefcol m ("rod m l9fSl Gencr;il
Spinoln .mid the Commander of ihe
Armeil Tureen. (H'tieral Costii Gunies,
bulk racked a nionlh before ihe coup
over xSpinola*; conimvcfsiar bool
PiVtUKiil unit the future, had not been
involved in the plun and had mity
hecn bruugbi in when UK' deposed
Priine Minisim Dr. Martdlo Caetano,
gave in with surprising c;ive.

Members of (he Movement of ihe
Armed Forces viewed Spinola wilh
disquiet. They agreed with him that A
iniliLary solution lo (he African ^ars
was nol possible, hul where Spinola
advocaleil a federalion (if :i\\ Portu-
gal's pmseviums, ihc key men tn the

Movement believed thai iiu
for e,itJh L-olony, h.iscd on iiddft suf-
frage, w;is the only MJIULJOH lo seem-
ingly endless African wocsr

Thk divergence is important in
viewing the fumre. Die Movement uf
Ihe Aniivd Fnrcc* cuilld deeitle lo iry
t« remove General Spinob <K Presi-
dent anil disband ihc JunMr Bui ihi^
niigbi prove beyond their eapaciiy
since ihe general hjis been e;ftt as a
n^iumjl hero and, erroneously, as the
man who ended repression. Alterna-
tively ("icucra! Spinola. whose support
among civilians is considerable, mighi
decide that The Movement of the
Armed Ftirces uml in particular its civ
ordinaiin^ eonimiitee has become an
intolerabfc nullsToni: around hi> nec^-
Hc mig^l Chen use the extensive con-
servative group in the armed forces.

V .



who ait not members of the Move-
ment, iu remove them.

Hchjml these three maj^r Portuguese
power grtni|>> come :i bewildering
arrjy of ptililicul a_ssoci£linnu 1 poli-
tical panics .ire Mill destitution ally
harmed!- On I he UU. IIKTC arc the

Communists, jTid The Socialists, with
greater influence "ml cn-gnni/atiou than

<.-k. They will inevitably
a* powerful forces via the bal-

lot bos. Ilui There remain deeply en-
trenched ennservative intercuts he/aded
by what are often called TV "100 fami-
lies," a Portuguese economic Mafia
that controls virtually thv entire econ-
omy a! home •iihl in the; African col-
onies, tt'iselv for ihc moment, in The
euphoric carnival jilmosphcrc of Por-
tugal, the ] (HI families jn ; playing ihcir
card*, close to the vest. Even if they
cunnot pic veil The changes thai are
taking place, they remain capable of
Crying to slop Ihc pendulum of reform
from swinging I do far.

In Port u p I. 53 political iivscieiatuins
Were formed within thret weels of the
coup, and in the uolomes the sloty was
much ihc hjmt- Uui mimy of these
ussoci aliens are so ephemeral thai
lliey :irc of Milk consequence. In the
Mi>zambii4ue capital, I uurencn Mar-
quo. Afrhv Rfptvt witnessed one
citrus farmer form an association
that he called "The Movement of
Free Men." Me was iht- (inly mem-

still js. Nonclhelcss his
r got Three stories in The

ityxs ncw\piipcrs Aomhcr associa-

, formed at Pi^l Amelia jn north-
ern Mo7jimhiquc. WJIS ^:i up by l.a
NfciiViindamc, a chief of the Mii
trihe and defector lo Ihe
from tht- central commitTce of !he
hrvration fmm. Frcliitio. NkavaiulhiiUc
i\ wanieil for que^iinning by 'Y&n-
i&iii&f police m e<<mn:i:liort wilh The
April I*>fi9 b(H»k-boinh assassiniiiidii
in Dm1 t-s Sa1:uni of Frclinio President,
Dr. Milliard o Mondlune.

From ihc initial political frev-for-
all in Mozambique, iinly it/u n%s<wia-

worth mciitkniiiig. eir.crgctt. The
was Ficn whit'll in 1'orlupi'cse

means " I stiij." H Jrew support Emm
I he lev, educated white sellers who had
fnnglil in ihc A,irv .ind who were de-
tenu meJ in pnHcet tlicir privileged
ixi^iliors. Dangerously reniitusccnt of
the Algerian OAS, Fico—which sliinds
Iin ihe lniicpvndcnt Front for Western
Coniinuity—auracied ^,000 whites to
\l\ lirs.i rally in 1-oufcnco MiirqUi.-s,
nm wirhin a fortnight, aumhcr Fico
rally in ihe same ciiy attracted less
ihun I ,CKMt pv-iiple. Fears that Mozam-
bique's 2̂ CUHJ(» white seitlcrs might
make a unilateral declaration of inde-
pendence ailing Rhodeslan lines Ihen
receded.

A Muzitnihique l !Dl it. not really
THiiclk-aL Rhoik^iii -li the time of its

tf illegal declaration of indeptn-
hjd enperii-nccil internal stlf-

yovcriiniLxnl to-r more than 40 yenrs.
It )VM\ -A capable ikimini^Lr^linii and a
vtiMî mg army. Mozambique has none
uf ihtsc thingN. The oHkcr torps of
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the n .̂iHKKman army in the colon} **•
entirely from Meiropolilan
, and half the Ironps come

from 1'oriugal. O! The remaindtr^ al-
most all are African conscripts *IIOM;

willingness lo cstyhli^h and protect a
white hasiion Is in con^idccahlc doubt,
to put it niildly.

hiqiich*i second major as&ti-
and even this group appears

to be on ihe wane already—'is ihc
United Group of Mif/;imhique (Gunio}
whose main leader is Mrs. Joanna
Simian, a |K-rsonabl<: foreign
teacher. Largely an African
tion, supporting the demands far in-
dependence from l.ishoi* and tlefi-irmg
lo Frehmo, Gumo has failed lo father
mcntieiHum.

Vhe f:i(;[ is lluil in Mo/amlii(|ue
inio, after almost a ducade of
|t»r mdcpr:ndcnee. and in Gy

PAlGC^ cannot be challenged
as The naliimalisl movements thai have
opened ihf door to independence Jiiiil
that will become ihc jj«vcrnmcnis of
lh<:ir respective terrifories. The PAtGt'
laM year declared independent for
Guinea-Uissau and (he strategic Cape

tds and hiis already been
hy more Than Ml) govern-

in the Third and Communist
For a long liui? it has been

believed thai mainland Ciuinea-BKsau,
with only 2,000 set t le iind liltle eeo-
numic value, was an encumhnmec
PortLIpi would gladly dispose *»f if it
wpre ftol (or thv psvehislogical uplift
Ihin would provide u* Uhcralion forces
in the olher Two coliini«:s. The speed
with whit-11 Lisbon opened talVs with
[he PAJGC in London indicalev ihc
truth of this belief und Lalks with Fre-
liino wcrt a logical sequence-

One of ihc fa r̂is Lhai musi be rc-
nu-TiiberaJ. if ihc pi>srti<in of
is h> He undersTinKl in Thai
differences Ihe coup d'fital has made
in Portugal, changc* in the African
colonies iire siill limited. Frehnio and
Ihc other frtiTils have been fighting for
independence on ilie ba^s of one man,
nne vote. Portugal has done no more
to dale Chan &ug£ĉ t a referendum with
five questions to be put In an tlctiroalc
"'more-or-less on the basis nf one man
one vote," Oplions lhat would be C"ti-

in such a referendum art:
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An early picture of the new Portu-
guese junta. Standing from felt:
General Diogo Neto; Capl. Rosa
Coutinho; and Cot Gafvao de Meio.
Scaled, from left, are: General Cos/a
Gomes; General Antonio de Spinola;
Vicc-Adm.rat Pmheiro de Azovedo
and General Jaime Silveno Margues
United Pit-ss International.

{} t lonrinuacion of the status quo,
(21 greater autonomy from Lisbon, (3}
a J.uMuman Filler j l ion , (4) Fortu-
guesc Common we :itthT and (5) lolal
i Hi I [.'penile HI:L\

ioniCh in jMr>/:mihk|\iv e*-
ihc hope t\n\\ ihe people w^uld
Munewht-re hciwtcn *hal he

described us "the extremes" of ihe
stijlus quo and lolal icidcpcndcucc.
From that remark il i& clear where Ihe
Jimta stands. Given ihese circum-
M:incc&, I-relimo bas predictably siiid
LI taill divuss noihmg bui ihe dale ol
independence ami I he meehanics uf
,u hiL'vinp ii. Since il was Ihe efforta of
Irchnio, more ihun any other fatlor
[1ml convinced the soldiers thiH Ibe
wars eould noi K' won by mililury
means f>hich in turn led Eo the crnip
d'etat) il would be foolhiirtly for the
na[ionalisi movcmenc lo do otherwise
since its guerrilla strength :tnd political
support are very clear.

In 197(1 Portugal's I hen military
L-̂ mniandcr in the colony* General
KiuiL/a d,i Arriaga (one ol ihe manv
^jiAed since Ihe ciiup> hiuncheU his
much publicizftl "(Jpcration Gordutn
Knot." i*y October of that year,
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The war seems remote from the beaches ol Luanda, Angola

Fnends and relatives ol political prisoners gather outside Caxias orison in
Portugal to sing patriotic songs as they await the relonse ol prisoners by the
new lunia. United Press international.



had declared. "Tin: war rc
Won. '

Frclinio countered hy pu slung
tfrrmiph ihc western lele Provuiee 1"
Mai lit n e Sof.da Pmvintc into the
v̂hiIk.- farming heartlands mound Man-

ica neur the Rhudesian frontier. Krc-
then movvd lo Vila Gouvcia.

i lias been under a qtsiie of •.icge
for two monlhs and then Ui Vila Pery
on Rhodesia:* maul i«,iU. fn addition,
Frthmo fighter mucked rail eom-
niumiiation lines leading to the Indian
<\ean port of Iteira

I oda; in ihese :irea\, ideal for guer-
rilla warfare. Lough, faM-nmving Frc-
liitio group* uperate almost al wilL
hurn^MiIj; cormuunicalicins fry means
of mint1 and nuchine-guri attacks, and

shops. ,L;mieetn ;ind fartnv The
white farmers who grow eoiTon.

, sugar and ii range of other crops
are badly fnghltncd and Mime arc al-
rc-a<l> lea\mg. \ clear indicaliw of
Frelinio's psychological impact is that
in 1973 almost 22.000 Portuguese set-

U'fi thr colony. ^ cl mo>l of iK-
arc resigned in Frclimo aitahiLUg

er in a year or tn-o. They do uttl
tht iika. M:irn regard ihcm-

;i^ Mo/aiTihicjn» and givi:n the
f which I hey irirrtitinly wdl lv>

ri rcliiiiuuf Portuguese uiuen-
,md ailt-fiMug M^/:imbican no-

iity a larjje number will CIIOLISL-
the Uuier. Many of I he farmers bavc
litlle love lor ihe Motropoliian po*vr.
l.a-il year when world ^ugar prices
were ahour S4K0 a ton. They received
JTIK S|so A it'n from |J.>riueal They
got k's*. than liiilf iht value of their
L'UMIIM and [wn-lifihs rlie vahie of
cashew nuts i>\ which \Uv.-imhique is
the wi*rld"s mam producer.

rannt-rs openly laugh iH siig-
ihiit the- war hi^ I:IHE Purtu-

gal dearly. This year the MH.-Tmpolu.in
shart1 "f cos^ lor ihc war in M"/am-
hJE|LiLb i> -SI20 million out of a loLal of
Jbiiul 5320 null ion. ftul Porru^al gels
the SI 20 inillmn back Lnder a con-
t ro l wilii Snwili Africa 100.000 Mu-

Africuns nte supplied each
to work in the mines. They rc-

cvivc al'out 60 per ueni (if iheir saliiries
nnd the remainder JwnTth jh-.'ut S35
million 1 is paid l o L^N>D by Pretoria
in pnkl ac the: I'lTicial raUv Thk
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is then sold on the open market at
fmir times lhat value with Lisbon kecp-
iiij! the difference, a sum equivalent to
about Si 211 million.

In Guinea-1 iissmi and Mozambique
il is fairly clear who will come la power
and thu\ who should participate in
negotiations, Angola poses different workers.

with an wiimwcd 40 per cent
of iis current revenue deriving from
Rhodesia and South Africa
earnings from pivt and rail
and tourism. In additinn, several mil-
I inn ddlliiis a year urc remitted to Mo-

from South Africa by mine

because there arc ihrce nn-
guerrillj niovenienrs' Ihc

MPLA led h> Dr AeostiKho Ncto:
tile FNLA led hy Holden Roberto and
LJNITA led hv Junni, Savimhi. Re-

Despite this, there can be little douht
a Frelirihi government w

sever all economic and diplomatic
with Rhodesia and South Africa as a

er Eif principle and would support
movement in those two

,. l i is inconceivable that I"Vc-
>. after lighting for ]|l years fn win
own independence, uould Turn its

on others demanding ihe same
rigtil. Rhodcsian and Snulh African

.—and they arc extensive m

:. farming, industry and tour-
ism—would he iiiitinnali/cd- So when
South African Premier, John Vorster,
and his RhooWan counterpart. Ian
Smith, after u meeting in Pretoria,
talked blandly about nol worrying if
i he re i> ttlock rule in Mcvatiibitjuo*
they were not referring to Frelimo.

For Rhodesia in parlieutar the im-
pUcauun^ of Mozambique indepen-
dence are serious. Such independence
v*mild k-iiw Khotiesia alniosi entirely
siLnouuded fr\ hlack-tuleil states hos-
tile lo her racial ethic and minority
poveriinlenl Rhodesia^ ann> i?; small
arid luis been able after IS months
of operations l» push out the /-im-

African \aininal Union (/,nnul
rj||[^ who have been operating in

the Zambezi V;dle), In the (JmlaJi
area. Rhodesia has alienated the "f ang-
wran;L hy displacing them from their
traditional landsL (hu-i giving guerrilla?
more major grass-rooi support.

The voting comparatively apoliiica!
captains wlm met in that barn at
Evora la^t Sentvmber have unleanhcd
a en si in of events which wiH prn-
foniidly iiffecl PdrEugiil. Southern Afri-
ca and tlu.- uorld not nnl\ in the com-
ing muiilhs bul for Ihc nexi decade.
Many imponderjibles remain as the
new piiwer group1, take ^hapc. What
is clear and irrevocable is that, to

particularly as far as Rhodesia Paraphrase the words of a poem by
and South Africa and to some extent Frelimo\ publicity secretary, Jorge
Malawi arc concerned. Mozambique Robello, "Bullets are beginning in
K heavily dependenl upon the while llowor." D
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posits may make the Portuguese
'Gtucian' So negotiate iota! tndepend-
ence toi the tcii'toty. ODseweis feel
negotiations with Mozambique
Quinea-Bissau wi't be smoother.

effort io Jorni a umicd front
n iW lirst two groufi hiivc re-

>ulied jn only limited success. Now it
is nctrevsiin fot African Leaders such
av Jl iinzania^ President Juliu\ Nycrcrc,
/[tmbia'ti PresiOeut Kenneth Kaundii
:ind 7aire\ General MobuUi Scsc Soku
tti forge Mime form <» mopcfiitive lo
hirengthen lite negd[i;ning pcwiiion of
the Angolans Moreover, ihe enorniou^
health nf Angola, p;ulicuhirK ir oil
-•rid diamnruls, makes it vulnernbh; to
prcisurc and external interference.

1-orcign interests represent an im-
portant facet of the Portuguese



*TEast <Mrican Notebook

On Retaining Traditional Culture

wanly nit ire nf that nature was re-
garded as tinmuiikt by the parent**"

From PAUL AMINA. Nairobi

E%eu after political independ-
ence, Africa remains- ;i land of
mjinv eimlraMv Nevings ;ind

tui'SL-s. Some indcperiiic-ul nation\ once
iditier Ifmish rule iire busy doing
ii^ny with British traditions while oth-
ers iirc nursing them. I "inlay an Afri-
can njii*m can remove a hisinncal
monument in make way for a rMloi)
IMel,

I ho member of ihc African elite
vi Im has so far misled his fcttow-coun-
Hymen is JIII inleR'sling creature who
h.irdk ni, MIIS vtfiat ^ preaches. He
is mure theoretical and paradoxical
Hum his former iiui^icr. lsthe (ohin-

fl is the. African ufilc that can stand
up to support ideologies like capital-
rsm, communism, mntcrbNsm, rmpe-
niilis-m—-all the "Kiris" ifuil have l i l-
[|c relevance io ;in Afr'cm in this eon-
iMicni. Kiirl \f,irx and I.emn are great
diilhnrs of ideologic*, hul (licy were
m« horn in ArasTin. Liipm. Natrohi or
AL-trji: ihcir writings iln not nu-nlion
A f rit-jj.

fhe Kvnya'i elite, for ifisunnfL1. are
oli^sseil wilh Rrirish Tnurilional rules
urul vjilucs mou' jEun IJIL- H.-|ik- of
any other country on I he cast coast
ul Africa. More thiin ihrtLb-i|Linrk'rs of
lire firms in Kcnyji. mcluiliiLg I In- dvil
service ollicts, forte their staff to wear
:• lie and j.ickcl w^ik 'M wurk

A reivnl showjt.nvn ;il Ihc Kenyu
i;.w\ j u r i s t u nnni^ermr Uirtvtivc 10
oi'piinj?^ it hcaiily contest reflects how
nineh hyptvrisy is 3ceonimod,i|eit in
the Kenyan philosophy of ra in ing
African cuhurcs. The I JIIIIU disiricl
hcJU(\ conlcsi—(o select J winner tu
appear iit the pmvjncmT contesEs iind
th*Tcaftcr in a niitional enntest on the

eve oi Kenya's I Oth ,LTinivi-rs;ir\ i>("
Independence -was ahtwlive,

K ii heiiuly enntesi wi[hin Ehu Afri-
cj]ii t-'iiluiie. Illiii itiu elite [;itk Lilu'UlV
\ o . Mui the Minister for Cooperative*
itnd Sucial Service*, Musindc

jhirtfolio iitL Lull's hc^i
said vthen anniuiiKtng ihc plan

ihiit [he contest h piiri «f the SOCIJII

f in JHL-] pal ion ;illdini-.t us a result of

The niinisier suul [lit1 mminlitm ac»-
t|iiiilifii.-;ilfoii^ for ihe CLiiilL-slantA
he a Certificate nf Primary Edu-

c;itionr 111 novations to Insi year's
contest 14ere jnidligi-nce. poiv and
dress, as well us beauty, fhe minister's
directive neglected one thing- .i bL-,ni-
lifuL intelligent and illiterate orplun
might he in Kenya dilLiy. She ctfnnoi
iilTord » dress ;ind other aids required
S> :i he.iuty eonEe l̂ani.

A Kenya News Agency ( tNA)
^\uty allnE>uteil a report to Ihe Lainu
Distrjcl fX-xefopment Olliecr, Johnson
Obngsi, that ;i]l sidempts io stage u
beamy contest m the districi were
:iboni«e because of tTie rigid tdfiserva-
rive ensioms <md the traditions of the
people. Only one contestant ?>howcd
up for iTie contest and she W;L> nn mil-
sidcr working in thi: di^rict. Persua-
sion failed, and ihe day passed with-
out Ihe eon test Heing held. This
me înl t lui the n;iii^n;il eoniesE uould
take pl»ee with one district ahsljinmg.

Ohiip;i sflid that one major ecrndi-
lioji pgi forwafj h\ Ihc parenls in his
district was [hat the beauty contest
(had il Seen orgimrzed at a!h would
have hecn private ^ith attendance re-
>lricted tu females "The mothers had
iitsti pointed ouE that piiriieipanls were
to be deeently ilresred niihoul having
to wear swimming cosinnies. As is al-
ways ihe Ciiv with such eontesrs.

Ken>JTij has emphasized
thai Africans musi be cuhurLitly
td. KVLTI his cabinet minKlers
underljncil Tlis Jesire to retam '.mi re-
]nvenule existing cuslonis ;uid cul-
tures.

After <i strict sampling of its pop-
ulation on whether I lie bcjimy con test
Mjs %;il"itl, r,inzan?>i ilisciA'ercd Thntt
beauty contests did nut conform with
Ihe tusloms tif its people. fi> l^ftR-
Ehe sUHe ouihmvil such cofik'vL-; white
,it ihe smiLc rime lurching fur more
mcaningfuf euhu^it tml]ets.

Many people here in Kenya feel tliat
-.i hejiuty eonlesl is not in line with
Ihv highiy puhlk'i/cd polinc^l phili*i-
ophy of retaining culiurcs and age-
old t!UKiom&. It K generally fell thill
heauts coTilesi.s discrimiunle and can
serin Li sty injure the feelings of (he
fortunate who cnminl -̂ut>inii Io
lavish requirement of ihi; contest.

Ii* ihc nest decade or so, most of
lIn? delicate cuittuns of Kenya's
tnhes will have faded into nhliv-

jon. Most of Kenya's Black Afri-
cans and! the ASWTI population are imi-
tating Ihc while man's tradition, s-im-
ull.HkMiisI1, l>mnding their own as
primitive.

It is H\M.I believed that Africans are
becoming "civilized" fnst nnd thai ihe
presenl politienl sysienis—which iife
earbon copies of ihc Frcneh or Eng-
lish systems—cJininii iieeummixhile
some of the tusionijiry African hi^i^
which arc Ihought to be controversial.
eoiiliadiclciry and out of diite.

Kveu meftihcTs of the so-cn licit
pseudo-elite, who lire attempting to
revive or rejuvenate the lr.idition:il cul-
tures, face challi-npL-s from mch
vmrces ys their own wives. They have
been reduced Io hypocrisy. The chil-
dren of snnie highly learned pctipk-
lite lecturers anJ histnriiins. do not
even know a word in their parents*
vernacular.

The children t>f ihe elite iiltend for-
mer while schools where English is ihe
only hngua^e in *T|ieh the.j enn c«m-
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Amir I. M. Nour, Sudanese
sculptor, writer, philoso-
pher and critic, began his
interview with AFRICA
REPORT by taking off his
shoes, a gesture that
speaks of (he man's infor-
mality and relaxed style.
Talking to Nour can hardly
be called an interview;
he leans back and quietly
expounds, and after a few
moments one gets the
feeling of chatting with him
under the vast desert sky
of the Sudan as the sun
sets and night sounds
creep into the air.

Kour, wh'> be^an winning hroad
rtiognition in the American art world
when Itr ftiok the J'Mfi African Arts/
Arts dAffd|UC prize for graphic and
ptaslic urti, white \lilt a student at
Yale. H'CTI in New York for the open-
ing of it show til the African-Ameri-
can Institute. Ntmr's wrvk^snitpturr,
drawings ami Hihoitraphi—are cur-
rently on display in ihe Institute in it
jytwiw emitted African All Today: Four
Major Arties. In the show. Ni/tir's art
is being displayed with thai ol other
xuch n,ifuf*lr\ as Ethiopia* Skumh'f
Sofffioxsian, Mozambique's Valfnte
Malangattina imd Nigeria's Twin* Sev-
en Seven.

In the AFRICA REPORT inter-
view. Nour found.i irveruf important
notes, thit firit and iarettimi, he pro-
vides a tensilive picture of life in the
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emptiness t,/ the desert, e\pUuntng ihe
trifiliieiTing impact of seemingly end-
less space. Nour. now 55 years old and
reudent in Chicago where he leaches
at ttte Olive Hari-ey College id Chi-
cago's City Colleges, wax born and
raised in the tiny Sudanese village of
S'tetttli: he is, \tiil fascinated by the
images of rural desen We—image*
that he says have left deep einotianal
nuifkt on hi"/.

\"iir'i t/fic'ipttort'; oi his education
tirr fwrhaps typictd of ttte vagaries i>f
cdiimn-n iu tlu- deveJopitur world. He
rrci'ived a drph'i'in m Fine Arti frnw
the Khartoum School of tine and Ap-
plied Art in IV57. He later went on to
take a Ifachetor ot Fiiir Am arid

\uie tnip-ritiiion of Ihr worn aeMhi'tic
\uindtir<!\ nj ihe wc.it ixymhnUzcd by
forbidding enncrcte high-risr iipart-
mrnis) tind finds it purtidoxical ihut he
has hatl tn come to the United Slates
U> pur.Mie a sculpture that he believes
\prini-s directly from Afrtf-Jsfanuc
Irudilions.

For all of hit convictions {nit one
will ever mittse Not4r of faffing to
speak hi* mind), the Sudanese sculptor
seems better vitaracterized by the shrug
than Ihe salute, and Ids personal style
mirror* the easy grace of hia art. As
hi' talks, his voice \/uftA t/vcr n hroad
range ot lories that seem to correspond
to the a*inpte.uiY ol his intrrrtf\ uisd
motivations. He begun m normal cun-
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Interview: Amir I. M. Nou
Mutter of Fine Arts from Yutr'* Schoi*t
of Art and Architecture ami to study
i" the Royal {oiiege of Art and the
Sftid? School of Fine Art in ijmdon.
Sour then fo very much the child of n
mixed marriage id Atra-ttfiunic ci*t~
ian- and w?.ui-ni education,

C twintry fo what one might expect.
Sour seems at ease with thai part of
hiniwlf that heart the *ta"ip of west-
ern influent-p. Ultimately, he \ce* him
\tth as a n-finM/ittiwtl man, t!tt African
tirlt\t who is no longer a villuVe artisan
but who mil ,tiifrates somewhere be-
tween hi* traditional origins anil some
new tin form I hut has yet to be
born. I'rentittaNy. this view influence*
Notir's teaching, which hrgatt with a
\tint f / W I,I IWJ) at the School of
Fiitr ami Applied Art m Kliiirlouni.
//c headed the ncutpture department
at khartiiun front 1963 to IW>5.

Although he utmpure* his teaching
hi the Sitd'm to service: in the military
tind dues net seem to recall these years
with any ipeiial ftindnew. Sow h
obviously concerned about articu-
lating sfundards of taste and s
vntioti among the people of i
countnry. He amletuh thai it JJS partlv
a prevalent link of interest In the: dr-
veiofimnn of new tastes thai made ii
imperative lor him to leave thi' Sudan.
He objects vtfr'rouily to Ittr whoie-

veraitionat hntts. but at times ht\ voice
finds a hiRh register lliat is nearly
tuu\icti{. fti.\ hands move in vesture1,
t'f conutrnntiun, j<rv and eiptatitilion.
hut atway.t with srnthHhnesx, In the
end. he Sfetnt a man captivated by
mysteriiHH find rttnantif images rtithcr
than driven by the frenzy <>f internal
conflict.

\'ciir »v« generally at ease during
the interview but d'd lighten up some-
what when it rame lo taking piitares.
It wa\ tttmim as if he *enxi'il there
wu* inure at stake with hit tisual
rendering of himself than there was in
n>nversalu-n. Sriii. at one fioitit. rt<;
photograplier Bernard Pierre Wolff
was tntorpinf; pictures.. Nour seemed
tt> lose hh setf-coiw iousnc\s uhoui
hems !'h«i'.ixniiihed. Rending fiver
his prize-winning sculpture. Ancestor,
\\>ur euimined it van-hilly. He noted
thin the base of the piece—nvw in the
i-ofiection of Mr. and Mrs. Santlv
/.uckermun—hiid been wtfidtv glued
into a iiand. "It used to s»nivWr" he
said. Then, ax his hands ran over the
rptidivh-frroivit bronze, it wax as if he
were alune in hi* studio. "You Know,
t really love thix thing." he mid, tno\tly
to hini\cif. The camera clicked and he
looked up, Mvmingly surprised.
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At'KICM REPORT: Wed like 10 try
Hi gel \i'i\w perspective on how you
sve your work fittlTig. into an African

So we thi'ughi we'd hepm by
you whj you arc working here

in rhc United Slates.
JNOirR: Thai's n difficult question:, f
really cinLI answer lhal question. I
taught in ih.' an >choul ai Khnrtcnirn
|tlie SCIIIM>I of Fint jnd Applied ArtJ
f,?r iihdiil five ycjrs iimJ I ihink thai1*
ju&t ahoul enough 1 mean, if I *as LH
ihf army I would have tmly done two
yenr.*, Akn I ft-el 1 uni free ;ind thai
as <• heir mun [ c;m live wiywli^ri: 1
lite in tlii>. world- I i v thing f dkJnt
lite ahum the Sudan was lhal they
rciillv irv to conn ui ynur life—in tcrmi

ol UIILTL- >ou sla> and uhai yoir ilo.
I ha Is UJIC rhing F just oiuldn't u\ke,
HMUI lhals why 1 IcfL This is itic lirst
lime Ih;i( Z really fcfl free, and now
I'm happy hftju.se I enn do what I like
to do- \t \ don'E want to be in [he
United Stolen [ can leave,

E4ur al ihe same lime. I am trying lo
ht fair, f did my shaic Fl^e years vt

in iht- SUUJITI—that's
s, 1 qiiii bceiitise I warned U>

llu- younger peneratmn n chi
[hint a pjatv like thai needs [*)
its Mnff I'VITV l*i> or (hr '̂c ye^rs. That
wjiy things keep moving.
AFRICA tt^PORI: Hul you ihhk a
M."hool o( line arts is ihe only place lo
develop artkta in an African conic*!?

: Yes, In the Sudan the art
is the only place ihat is aciu-

jilly L-stdhlisfiL'd to tcat'h the students
an I don't approve of that place, Inii
llial s a pcrvniiil m;ilter. What they're
dontg is westernizing.

WfiL-n I was there* Ihcy weren't
U\khmjj, fiw cxuinple. Ihe history (if
Ihe Sydan* and they nc^cr tried to ex-
annne the crafts or Ihe history of
Afrifji or the history tit Kliinik cuf-
lure. The Sudan is Afro-lslnniie cul-
Euralfy: so they ought lo give more
time to Ehê c two eutEuros II IJH id
others. But I hey were touching Ciiocio.
Ihe Renaissance. Leonardo and Mi-
chehmjEcIo—rhings like (hat. Ami Ehey
were SITII insisting Lhaf students ]*et

on the Place of the African Artist

Amu I M Nour with his sculpture, Grazrng al Shendi. Photo by Bernard Pierre Wottf.
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"You cant have a culture isolated from Ihe resl of the world- Cultures have
always developed by being fertilized by new elements from other cultures. 1 mean the
whole modern art movement came about because some artists saw African art.11

models . . - in a country that wouldn't
e\en approve irf having nude models.
L dul that sori at routine when 1 \\m
a stitdeni mv^cIL Ami. well, I recent
Ll now because wlieii ] look at Ll. 1
suy. "Wow, what a WUMC of rime." It
C"nlil linvi.1 boon oeiliup.
A IUK 'A KLPURl: Urn ihe art school
is the only place in ilic Sudati that's
teaching a non traditional Ltrt.
does i hat conic

NOt R: Well. \uu *,ce, the problem is
lhat ilw an school was Parted by the
Ifrilkh, All L-d lie LIE ion in ihe Sudan
wu> established under the liritish syi-
U'lii and iL hasn't Lhiin^i.1 yel. 1 left
lor ;ill ihese reasons. I happen to be
in Ihe United Stales just by chance,
nol pbnninf? JnsT like 1 became an
iinist j«si b> chance
AKRK \ KhPORl: Ho« do you be-
come ;m jrtisi just In c linn.ee.'.1

Nfl l 'Ri ^e l l , you know. 1 never really
meiint to be an artisl, When I Was in
elcnienury s^houl, we never hjd art.
When \ went to intermediate school,
we nnly had ^ smuli society Tor urt. and
ihe leather had lo selevi ihtM.- h j
llntiighc were lalcntetl lie setecletl me.
but 1 never really u»enlr But in ihe last

this big day in sditnU. As purl, of 'n.
we made nidps and porlnirts of hla-
lorkiil figures. I wmi a pri'e for ii.
AmJ that was the IHM time I started
to tcali/e ! feally might have talcni.
AFRICA RtPORT: So what hap-
pened neil?
M ) l H; Well, 1 npph'k-d lo the techni-
cal secondary school and 1 eoneen-
trsik-d in art. When 1 jinish^dh 1 was
going lu gt> mil) aielntectiirer A cousin
of mine was selected to go TO England
lo study iiTvhitcclure and I was in-
fluenced by the tact thai he was be-
ginning lo understand pnd know

:. Also I Was very good in
science, and I thought

science and ait
inab; Tor ;i g.mtd arc

lluus bow 1 tried lo fuCiondlizc i l ,
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bui L . . uv]l . 1 gucs^ I eiHtldn'l gel
tit ilie cjnivcrsiiy because I wasn't ^LHXI

m hn^Li^h. I unly mî scJ U by about
lour iniirk\. In ihc Sudan M lU.it Time,
lhe> luid iibuui 3.000 applitunls mid
iliey %Lak'i-tt:(J ahouT ztKI lo 3lM> I" go
Ui IIIL' nnivci-sily, I ihink ihc percentage
r,\i lhai lime wiiji (35 m fd.Tip.lihh. If you
got uvcr 63 per c?nt out m1 100 in
English Liitit if you were gmid in nrher
things unil nuulc a .ŝ ore of H() or 9U,
then ;ou may bav^ been one of the
2m , * .Mm lucky ones chwrn. At thai
lime, t must s,i>. I resented U hut now
I don't, \fanvhing) ]'m happy not bc-
mg .in ;Lie|iiuci.

AKRK'A K l PC)RT; Maybi: us a sculp-
tor you iire :m ajchjieci in MHue wiiy>r

\ O l ' K : I ihint i>o. bui jirchUeclure is
someihiiL^ thai t j n bv very, «erv lough.
Y*ui butkl IKIUSCS fi>T pci'pW- to Live in,,

il they don't like ihcm, its a crime
I see archifi-tK nuking
ihul arc juil like buses*

I ically wniiklni like to be in thai
kiln at ion—to impose something. Hut
in scuipUifL.', you ean do Linythin^ ><>u
like It's ^rehiieciure but it>> son of a
lant.i\>, too. And ihnt\ whai 1 Mki-
iilwui il. I iio i l wh -̂n I fctl like I want
to tin it. LI 1 dont wani I" do itt 1

1 JUM relax and do something

A I K K A K t P O K I : hi Africa, is [her.-
'jn :u»liiMitc for ihc kind uf
s*mani>n;il work you do'/ Are
npiiM;d in ii enough?

NOL'K: Well. I eaiTl realW -̂ay.
] \iorkeo1 there 1 was doing a dilTcreni
art. People UIWEI^ svanted HIL' to do
porirail*. lor them. 1 did a !(it of work
thai people really liked and en}(iyed,
but it W:LS ion of landscaping. When
it c.ime iu my own ideas* it w;is really
diHicull Anyway, pixiple m iW Sudan
are uni geiired for art. Ami, «f cnursc,
buying art hiis sumelhinp io do with
eeomii;]icR. and people llien- are Ttcn
wealiliy ^mmgh to buy arfr
AFKIC.V k t r O R T : Is lliere nay K-

aguinsi art as something

IMI L ul pnnuiTy importance in a de-
veloping country?
MJl .K: Al one [ime. we had a sym-
posium jboul iwv. we could ni:ike
Khartouni fi>ok beautiful, [ v,n\ talk-
ing iibuui lutw we eould make sculp-
ture lliLH wuuld refleec th^ [\pc of cul-
ture wt have. One of [he guys whn was
m L'hemistiy MI id lo me. "Don't ynu
know ii bull I the people who are dying
from hunger m
can >uu think
ture1.'" 5n

our homeland?
aKjut making se

can you do'.J And
ed one or Ihe cream <tf

the eouniiy in terms of educiiiion and
sophistication. If you V/HUi to ULM lhal,
yon ciiti nsk .inybiuJ} you like from
llie SuO'in arLiund here; Ihey re i»H i:tln-
cated Ihe> are responsible and they
art the people AILO are aciually on
lop.

AFRIt" \ Ri:i*ORT: 1 hai's pretly pes-
bimi>[ie.
NOL H; Well, let me iay sotiK-lbing

Ihiir. In the Sudun in 14o3 I was
tn make a ^tauic n| liberty hy a

wculihy man Who was doing ilLany
projecis lor the government. He came
lo me through ihc art school and (IK-
head i>f The eollcge. And this will also
help answer your earlier ijuo.iioii
abnui why I'm not in ihe Sudan. I \w-
man ^ n n and said, "I waul you Ui
make a statue of justice." The sta[ut
we hud at Unit time was ul General
Gordon, ami »iien independenee tame
they LiHik ihc ntaiue/ and gave it haek
to ihr llri»>h—which is sad. Tbi?>
should have Ltpt il because ynu
can"! tut ufl thai part o! your
and throw it irwuy. It wys part ol tlnii
djnm coimlry. hesides, 1 wuLild IILIVI'
kept ir just hit ihe metal alone. {liHtx/i)
But an\\v,u, hv a>ked for a statue of
justice iinJ 1 s^id. "Fine." J told him 1
would do MHlic sketches and inuke
s*Hiie small ni^|ueltes and Ihrt I
would k l him choose. And he said.
"No. Ho. I've got something all ready
(or you." He pin his hand in his pticicrt
and took out a elipping Erom a news-
paper. It huppt-ued to be that at tine
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"Art is very important for a developing country but the people who are respon-
sible don't think so. The tunny thing is most of them are trying to modernize them-
selves but in the wrong way."

nine LI Sudanese newspaper picked vip velop Mime sorl of tasie. I think it's
a picture from [he London Time*- !• imporiani lo have ftrtisK go jbrojd
was the sxalue of juslicc mt top of the and learn about oilier cultures. When
courthouse at OTd lljiiloy. In (he pic- >ou really learn about another e
ture a workman wa1. silting on Ihc arm you develop taste and you're able to

the statue. It was ot a Greek select and reject. What we really need
goddev* with a scak in one hand aiul J I rl»is point arc people who ore -iLi-
a sword in the other. So I said, "
I his is scaling: it's not Sudanese." And
dt) you know whin the head of the

phinneated enough to select or
things and to Lontrol wluu's h
jng. Hesides, people urc deserting tradi-

sehixil said lo me'-1 "Oh, you can uon in most phiees jn^i fvcause they
it." ihtighini;) And ihat day think things like plastics—plaslic

chairs, plaslie tables things Irke this—I started In think about leaving.
AFKK'A RITORT: That's quite a are fantasia. I nejirly died whin they

huih i he new Khartoum L'eehnieal
Institute and they spent about (111
million un ii and iTb> aTl concrete In
[haJ hot weaiher[ Oni ot the 10 mil-

stor>.
M H K: Vcs, but [hat\ not all. I
wanted lo lesl the knowtedge of the
man who brought ihe dippmg- Ihe

was shown in silhouette in ihe lion, they could have gfven one mil-
ine. It had been picked up from Him to y Sudanese archilcol lo dci

anoilier newspaper and itic prinling some research in IOLL;LI nmteriiils. Hut
in the Sudan wasn't ihat great: Ll»e they re going crazy iiboui toncrirte. J l \
whole thing was jusi like a tbrk miage not jus! ^ad; ir\ î irLi^-dy,
on The pj f^r . An>way, ihe man ^ho AFRICA RtFOHi; ^ou uwnlion^d
showed me the clipping thought I I K before thai you work whi=n you feel
fi\i\ who was Mtling on ihc arm el^y^- Tiki- working. Is thai FiteralK I me'' IJo
ing the \tatui was part df ihc sr->Uie you go far loiij: periods without doing
itself, "Just do it like that,' he --"^ jmyrhing?
And thal \ tlie type of mai kel (hey NOl'R Ycv I do
have there. The sad thing >s ilnit K>mc AFRICA RKPOR'I: How hmgV
of Ik- people in the an school go for fsJOl R: t i l l . Munetimts a year. Sdinc-
thai sort of thing because, I Think, they unit*, even two,
need the nrano. AFRICA REPORT; i>o \OI I feel un-
\FHIC\ KI'-I'ORT; Well, is there any tasy during those times'
plate for independenl art in a: develop- VOl'K: S*>metimes i fi-el uneasy.
inp tonmry'?
N()t K: I don'l ihmk s»r Bui if you
jiskeil me whether ii is netvssary to
h;iw J place for art, 1 would ^ y yes.

sometimes I don't. Hut when I'm not
%culpEing, I do watercnh>rs. paimiug^
ur J dr i i * . Sometiiues J write—my
ideas aNml ,n:t, or idea* in general-

Art is vciy imputtjiiH for u developing J 'm doing some writing now, icealtiug
eonntry. Hut The people who are re-
spoiiMblc don'l think so. The funny
thing is most itf iliem are trying to

how I started in art and how I Je-
veh>|K-d J tan never he like ihe px;ti-
pk who ,ife m my hometown sitting

moderni/ bul in Ihe wrong under a tree curving: 1 departed from
way. In my hometown, we used to
have thcMb carved beds made ou| of
nice woiid and ropes. Now if you go

Am! now I'm ;i dilTereni ifeison.
| h;i l\ a fact .ind Vn\ ituc goin^ to den>
il. I was horn in an Afro-lshimic cul-

there, >nn find any wooden ]Uf t hul I was cdue;i!ed in ihe
bed>: all ot Ehun are metnL This is 'he I don't ivgrel that. It's pan of me.
type of Thing; there's no sckttion. Tf ThanV God that f got to the stage

where I know what I like alx'ut [he
and what [ don I like about it.

they sp^nt 3 liiile bit of money on ur!
or aupported H, men people would de-
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HUE ;iSmil [he writing. In Ihe Sudan,
tte don'l have art critics: we don't
have philosopheis; we don't have any-
ihing to feed you. As an 3r|j>t^ you
have lo give and take. So most of the
lime: yuu arc really your own critic.
So I iii^n'i menLii that I slop working
noiT]plclc!>. [ feel ^iek when I slop
liU' Mint, you know. Ma\be that's why
I am devetopmg eholeslefol and high
hfood pri-v<uref

AFRICA KKFORI: More wemern in-
Muenecs- Anyway, we were talking
iihont at tins u> wrilers yesterday. We
had this terrible dre;id ihiil )ttu'd an-
swer questions hy sayingb "Go look y(
im W(*rk The amsuer is there."
NOl'R: Well, th; i i \ one way. Hut ytm
csin get fru^lraied. Somelimes I gel
fruslniied doing a seuplturc. I cnu'l
, if\vj^ put ei'LT}ihmg I hiivt m niitiJ
ink* u piecer What can I do aboul it?
Maybe the best thing us to write it

AFRICA RI'J'OKI: Can you tell us
a litlle Jboui nhai mspnc& yirti?
NOUtt: Well, lei me go back to when
I was a kid in my hometown on llie
river. On [he other side of ihe river
was an empty liori/i>n—s.ind und des-
ert. And in a way, ihat\ in\pi[ing fo
me now, I have certain leelings when
I go there Like when I'm on my i * n
;ind I walk ttvo or three nnlc^ from
town. My Ciod, >ou gel overwhelmed
by the space. And it's a scary typ^ of
feeling ton because tlk're's nothing
I here to enhance your mind. So yon
go haefc inlo >oui>clf and you think
aboul your physical existence. You
tend lo feeJ yuvirsclf niore as an object
—sumething twisting physically And
Thiii, somtlimev K very, very scarj.
When yuu live in a city—-say like Man-
hattan—you run around and >ou do
I flings and: you don't jctujilK get
Tired, Rut if you're in y small plate
and you don'l have lois to do, you
Mart to think, "Oh, wow, what am 1
iloirie?" V tH i gel bored. O.K. So 1 (ell,
"Gee. how beautiful it would be 'o
break that monotonous |mri/on iind
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"They weren't teaching the history of the Sudan and they never tried to examine
the crafts or the history ol Africa or the history of Islamic culture. The Sudan is
Afro-Islamic so they ought 1o give more time to these Iwo cultures than to others.
But they were teaching Giotto, the Renaissance, Leonardo and Michelangelo/1

sen I pi u re that at least will en-
hance penples minds.1" "That piece uf
sculpture down ihere jhere Nour was
icfcrnng to his famous Grazing at
Shcmii, winch is pan of ihe African-
American lusliliilc etfhibil| comes front
(hat kind of iJtii As. kids:, we used to
pliiy outside and a nutn wnuld conic
around collccltnj! tht; goal* and iheep,
atul he would lake them out of town.
I'hfii at siinsci he would let [htm run
free and ihey would staltcr all over tiic
|>Jau\ rushing b;n."k to lh? farms.
AtHIC'A K t P O R I : That was the
image (hiii inspired thai piece?
NOL'K; ^ b ><iu see them from the
distance* you donht hue details. You
don't sec t|u:m like animals: you ju^t
sec ttois on the sjiciet; and that's :i pure
experience in how you sec You see a
camel—an iriiomiwis thing—jusl like
a liny spiil in nn cmpt\ sjiiiee. Jl tooks
like ii bus -a MIIEIII eigarctic bo*, way
a<*a> fiom you. You don'i see derails
I tned to put that type of visual experi-
i-nee into meiai lo see hnw il worked -
And, of course three's j lot left for
I he viewers mindL Some people set il
differently, hut that's how I gut the
idea fl was from ihat spaee.
VKKIC'A HKPOKT: Somewhere wu
read that you once said vou sec dismc
h everywhere. Is thai overstated?

K: tt'ent when >nu move away
my hometown and yuu kwt at

ii from thi: deseri side, facing rhc river,
you see thirt all the houses are sqiiare-

Everything ttn<]s TO he in
IDL-S. Llut there arc two domes

—one is the mosque nnii the other is
a chmth. They hreak ihc strmght Einc.
And I he third dome is [he sun; at sun-
set, il becomes big and icd and Ux>ks
Hal. I huve alwsrys hatl these three
domes in mind.
AFHILA Ht;ri>RT: There's also a
sLetch in this vurrenT ^ht^w—J pen-
Eiml-ink dmwing (if Mcislcms at pniycr
—thai v c n » Ii> use dome-Like shape*
UXJ,

: Well, you see, my art has

something to do with how I feel about
things. The people at prayer have
Munelhihg \n di> with Grazing m
Slu-niii. In the Mdsltnt tdebrulion that
is L-quiv:itenl to Clinuniiisi, people don't
pray in the musquv- It's tlie only day
when They pray outside, really. I hey
dll go out. in ilie n|vn ^pî ^e and they're
all dressed in white. The kiti* are
always dressed \i\ new material with
sliirch in it. They eome from dll direc-
tions to get together in this one atea.
Thnfs n very slriing^ reeling, when
you see all these ]vople UMnuig tu one
plate. And, of course, when [ was y
kul. I icad in the Koran ihiil One day
punple would rise from the dead. And
thai sight of everyone tinning lu pray
hud thai kind of feeling, to il. Peupk-
were jusl popping out of the groundr

coining townrd this pluce. And ihen
ivlion ihey por there. The} had tu stiind
in straight lines. And thtrn ihey prayed.
And they bent down. And thev were
;itt in white. And when you f̂iw ihcin
from a Jistanee. it was ju&t h^e white
tluts in spate or just like the sheep
coming down from ihe liills. It's the
same, visual idea, il used to overwhelm

siraction.1 Is Uial a wcslcrn phenome-

me.
Al KICA HI I 'ORI: You seem to view
jdtir vMlage imd your work jil u dis-
taEiecr

NOLR: No. 1 dun't see il at a distance
when I'm there: I jusi K'toine pa:l of
i l, 1 don't ewn see it. That's natural.
When yoifrc in an environnient^ you
hctonie part of il- 'Lhat ĝ "lê  hack to
wh;it we were talking about earlier.
M;tybe I sec more of the Sudan here
lhan when Tin there because here 1
bee it in perspective,
A I K K A Kl i -ORI : Are all me iin-
age-s tTiJit tend lo preoccupy yiiu (riwn
the Sudan? Do ihey ehange because
you're here?
NCHJJC; Well, there arc th.nfv thai 1
love heri;. But when ] conic: lo do my
an, 1 think it all hits lo do with my
background ;md my t-htklhooil.
AFRJCA R t P O R I : What about ab-

NOl'R; Ahslracting is an international
thuii!- You see il everywhere. Lois iif
traditional artisis in Africa are very
ab*lEiicl- I don't like il when people
come up [o me and say, ''Oh^ thir* is
ver) abslrjci, IT'S western." Aa if ab-
sir;iei thinking Is only western! A hu-
man being tan jhsirsict. Abstract
ihinkmg if, nm just a western ihitijj.
Look at hlamic art: Look al African
art. Islamic nn bcejinie iibslr;iCl be-
cause of ihe religious taboos in wor-
shipping idoLs and statues. So blamii:
an Mas mostly geometrieal shapes: it
Limit out of C!i|]iyrap}iv. And Afrit mi
art? There'* plenty <if abstraction in i|.
loo. If a ci i rm makes a eLirvmy of ihe
spiril of his ancestor, haw tan he help
bul be abstract? Who is lo say what a
>pirii looU like? iUitiph\) So if I tlo
sonietliing fibstract, I have every riylit
lo do it.
AFRK'V KKPORT: It does setm
hard lo unJec^iind tiow a school nf
fine art tliat [eaches Giotlo anil the
Renaissance as models can exist in an
Islamic cuLlnrc.
NOVR: Thai's what 1 was saying.
\'hc\ should really be teaching Islamic
an jiud African an. And ihey should
teach wcslcjn art. too. Students should
be ciposfi! la all sort1* of culture. Uui
the ninnti eonrentrarion should be in
the A fro-1 slam tc tradition. You cin'i
have a culiun- isoldted from the re^t
of the world. Cultures have always de-
veloped b\ being fertilized by ncu
elcmcnis from other cultures. 1 mean
•he whok- modern art uiuvemenl caniv
ifboul because some ariists saw African
an. I his I rigger eii all wKls of ihings-
A new ek-ment v;ime*in and fort ill ?ed
western tuhiifc and Noniething new
developed. I Can't sec Africa being iso-
lated and creating a dynamic art by
itself, U has been isolated for so many
years. Now, I think, tvtause of com-
inunieulioii and because uE people g o

(coniinued on page 4&)
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Lisbon Faces Long Negotiating Process in Africa
As Dust From April's Coup Begins To Settle
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on page 20)

Nigeria Sets New Oil Participation Policy;
Plan Is First To Fix Uniform Standards i n i M , l^tc^lJ^h•h w

ro pui J»
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LUI J hikiiLijI b j ' K ht'luctm y;»<S\ tcvniun} imil Nijrcriii

Tin; riisi him L̂ I [IH- nL-A ^xilu'v i':inic May ' when ihv
Hnii-ht FViKMcimi lolii BP ^h:iichMid(i\ in I mlun tii
Khvll BP ĥ iJ maJc inc ̂  por i f in nirTccnicni with j
{NiycrtH/Xn/i rf#iri. Mat 19. 1474 I The ^lecmcnl uJS jls.> nu
in pTHKipIr *it l i i l ic hiili^n Afip-N11* F'rcnrfiSjfrLipinnw V.ti K

JIHI the \nK-rn-jn liubT JTI'I MobU- ~llh' Niptri
rn;l*l no uncial in cnhtr (iiili <i Mohil uniil ihe MJV

rAfrn.i Ni-m, M*> 2^ I-JT* i
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ihe lirsl irf ihc

g p 1 IimHula i-n
Don In such upfrjtums. i L i ik l i f ftmi'i. May 7. I47J-) In^crrlmff fnr
5S pa ivnl.thoufli. Nipcrij^i'm^tnJ
"•••me itthfr oiI-ru.h ĵ[u>ns I.iiil) in
JiTM'd J paihcJpjli'UL j i t-of j thai jidi
i.'.'in nitcEoi in J i^ini •vi'niurcMl Gulf i
aJ^i lukcnj fiO |K1 L-enl ̂ h^c crf<iil a

r Muy 211. I97J j
in Ni^en.i hdicvc ihc

"•is Jt»%igTKci «> hnnj! ihe
plus ^1 (ul ii'ihc Li S , tli£
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^hi njnnnj[i/ainm. iNipcrij Du:t\ hnn-i. MJ> I". 1974j

While naTHinali/alkin—amn l.ihvj- -lushvcnruM mil by Nigcri,!.
•he ̂ Hi^annwul eviderrtly f i \ 'h dui iatlicc aj^nrnK'nis— provijjnp !••

pci L'cni»hiirchnlLlini!--Udfli: CHIUJJLIUI und
uith nii»c T-KIIC-JI mosi* chr^hcn1 Oil LUfienlH

hi XS pa L'eni i>1 Nigeria'* fmtifn-CVcLun^e cjirnin^s

tcontmuetl On page

^r—the ihrrd-lmgtM sup
^ ftfili I j iec i prixlutcr in l**74— m
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South Africa Wages Intensive Campaign
To Improve Relations with the U.S.

ihe US

AfmVs Minion nf Information dmnie Muldn \w- The
U.S. in January and has a (op level tnitiin^ wilh
Gtrald Ft*d.
• Hugo Hicrnunn, Souih Africa'* Churl' «f Defense,
in M J \ and lalVs with officials at ihe Pentagon.

(liven ihc liiii ihur U S foreign policy encourago
Snuui Africa, ncithci «f Eticvc i«o visjft mms (.-specula siriLin^ A

s«ie.s of picss ITISCIOMIECV however, has shown ihai ihc vmns
pail of an on^oin^. low-proliLc campaign ihiil ttJ1- been inrenscl>

on impi-wine South Africa's rcl;<iion>. * i ih ihc U S
And in JI rnovi' not e^n ihc Smith Allitiins tan a r̂ce »n. Pieiorja

ha1, been u<ing ihe SCIVKCS of-in An*5kan la* firm tnhelp n us win
friends anil influence policy in Washlnglon,

Theroleofihc AmmtinhrmL-anwmh^iiercrMly with reports in*!
Souih Africa in March hired .1 Washinpkm law firmiunc wlinvc ne-, u<
ihe Republican parly *erc rcp-mcdly " tUx*") n> rcpr&eni Scuth

. JTI poMiufis nt L; S (ioVLfnnwnl official1*. According lo Alinn
i, Jin AmciiLan IIL'W^ service, ihc him uf CinlCicr. Shannon, Kill

ami td^ard* y, jweccivinp $?O pc* houi m handle ^VOIICT> <*i ̂ tJllc•^
for PrHorki,

Wiifan COI IKI , ShdniuHi. Kill and EJi*«rdi, Aiiant> iVmaU Dĉ
wait snngtodou^oMhf nun IIIOM tt-Jponsihlcfor Sotiih Afncjn
AIM> wc*kmg Lin South Alritan i»ucs ^
m iht firm.

'Hie Jiihiinnt>JHHrg Slur JMJV ?S.
mcncnai\

Nigerian OH continued from page 17

•\1fhciujrh GulT^nJ MIP^IT spolieMiKn ji-knowlcdpcJ
in principle' to ihc %VaM Sn«i Jimrnni. they hoih suid
(•Mi>pcnsali'ai h*l in be »rtrifd ogl. pins ptovisums f< ^
JIHI ^upci vision ;uni I hi- jiirnuni nf nil n̂-XTuinf EM ihc Afntun
rhji L.<pu|d Iv hv^hr h*:l ti> Uii: pf>dLik.iiî  companicv

Mi«hil.urijir,hdshi.vnpr"du<-inj.',iN-jr ^4.̂ ,(MK>bJIrcKof o<Iduif>
in Ni^eriii Guir\ NijfiTun lniln> k>^ hctttjtriM^icin^ »tnc AlXfAHM

»aMiLi \*iif J »n whclhcr ihe 5^ pet ivm pail k-i
lud Ixtn di^-u^^t) wiib TPJIKO"* I^HTJ»4> in N

h icpiirl in [lie Wjll Slit'i^i JtmrttuI tiled Nigeiinn
rhji ihn: Ni^erun Cowfrmm.'nl hod asLcd I he him l<* IH:JSC ml

K* ihi1 Lapus JJaiA Eiprr.w. TCJIJCO was JC'
1 01J ml" J unber jnth-irc^ ofShnfc ami WJ>

J h
:^ JIC

["nun l,:iLi!<>s. ihc f<ii]<:iijn Li
ikiriiiiiiixl ihc i<.-|Hrcr dltfiouph Tc\«:n elfieials in l.-jgn> dcnKd il A
Sc* \nl. ^ptik<:>mjii l i f Texuco lulcr ennftrmed ut ihc J'turmil ihul
pnilutdon has hrcn h îldM si nee Ma) R undci Nipniin (iuvirftinwn^
i«d(f.. The i*il L'̂ nTpjn> icprcM^ni.iiivt drnicd. rmwcvn, ih^r then;
«u» .iny ifUeHiion " I ilki:j l c\pitijiuni *»f Crude nil. Ni^et
Fctai«"s pmdufiinn. he SJKJ. httauv: "if hclieved Tct»:o"t
lion u'js î ift km jhiiJ iJiL-y i^ficli'r WIIJLII^ HI Itl us
uhik' it 4JN ih^l low

The LBJJL* DfH/v Eiprt-M! hud icptfncd llul tho ^ovfrnmeni said
r^\jcucouldicsumcpri>ikirli'-rMf H miuld hoosi usuuipulio.SlJ.OOlI
Hanolv a d-iy and if il wuld L.-DIDMTIIL-T ^n iinshmr iL-riiiinal.

Pnur m ilk: hull. Tcvj'-'o's production w v̂ jmund -MXK> l>and^ a
,1J. .ill fn»n ihc >tirshnrt Pcnmn^K'n Held Tin: I I - 'J -H ^T>nl(".mjn
.IKI • rt-piximJ thai Tt<ai"'s pariiLtr m ihc Ju'ld. Sliindjird 0*1 Com-
gun> nt CnlifftrnEB. uh<»se ĵ infen-ium u ^ JKO Eunnn^ ai -l.liliO
i .iiri'l- LIJILV IN SI^L:IIJ, h.iJ bt̂ i-n unified Lo (;H:JM: pntdUi,lion, | W

Jwrnul. June 7, l«74.|

p y furdwt ntjics ihai Dokicffci'* firm

Washington in%ider' ashdvin^ uoikcd t-.* V S v±£." in(rrf*is
bnnp atniuc J govciniiKni l^n on cj'vJjfi^res. J su^r suhsliiuU'

Ihc Stti < dc^nplion <>f him, [^Kidlei lolJ Afrkan
" I Mlppm>c any bivyCl LJin bU LlUir̂ -ciJ J:, I llliTCi-'JlJiiy As H

l*v.yer you defend j l l kkntj.s «f pciiplt Bui I don I ihmk I can be
p hued pin "

says he hecanv inv»lvi.-d «.nh S«w(h Africa Juiin^ ihc
vi&H »*J Infif madim Mimslci Muldn He *JV^ he «as tim-

ahiHil doin^ s^ricwoik on incvi.sil arKlsuhs<Tjinnlly IMMJC U Hip
Afficj MJIHCh^liim Aasitfjim.'d on jnonpomp hdsi% UpiHi

reluming fum\ piei^nu, DcKJctToi s^ys. his firm itfjisicu'd *i ik ih-L-
Fneien A^cnls <Mfi<-c of ihr Dcpjitmtnt erf JuMkc

his f inn\ ^L r̂oenicnl svith £<nith Africa
ihc Mulder VIME. he isi^-m-mlk tieiJi^iluitli having made Jt

some of Ihc aujn^TnerHs Im line mmisici's mp a Irip lhal ha%
k) be regarded in Smlh AkK^n tirclc* a-s sonitlbinp Lif u dip-

^.Vfn'. MJ> I I , IV?4 I
In it|nirlLii^i ihe ,î rccnu.bnt ^ilh the Wa^hin^to/i lobb>in^ linn.

*kJciil Ken ^h^cn Mjppeslrd lhac »as J
irony m OeKn'lfcr\ luting "n ihc Sjiuih Afin'im CJ

him i> ofliciaLly icfjsicrcd lo t"hb> fir a n=,issir̂ >iin:̂ [ of
Siuln AfliL-l. wilh pJiliLliIji ny.nd lo tnerp)

invL-Nlnî iK.t " I I di>e», not s^cni loh-ilhei hinilo kno^ ihut
if he <*nc a Sttiih AfiKjn he *ould . have m live MI cmlc bevau ĉ «f
hi*i mflErJjpciu i Ha»jMiaii *if Jjp^ni^c destvnlr" Own wttue

E>cKrcfiW<dlLs Ibis rcfcicnvt H>his mfc ' ra ihfap\l»iH ' ' Hr say* he
planMo cake hi•, wife unh him (Hi Lin upcoimnp irtp i» Smith Africa iiiiti
\zy\ he Jotsn'r hvJicve rhc .Souih Afnun fjitvcrmrvnl unuld have
n.-l4nm_\1 his fiTm il lhv> hjd jr\y dhji'tii[Hij, mhis nLnrji:ipc.

South Afrtcjn trtjii^K'nr <>t hmli him ami his uifc
SouTh Aftiijridi.-sij:njlionhy rjec, J
whik's '"

IVkielrn \ij\ cvtdenll> employed ihe usual ion of h>bti)in£
nii|ues in ndvoLjiiing ffcxirh African posLlicms. Ttie*c it:i:hinn|ucs have
invlndcd making pdi i in l toninbutioii^L uMially in the funi «f
HtVtls in cnn£icvsic*ittl fuml^raisin^ dinners The Slur, in
Dupurimeur ^i Jtnciee reemd^. litund [hm lâ E J^tiujry DcKicflci
conlribblcd ah^ul S2S0 lo Conprcssrrun Th<TTnj-> E
(D.-Pcnn.) Thc.SW.f KenOwcn su^cMed thai the ptMnnal
lim Uw such 3 (onuibuiion v-y. ICIJTPI fo Mcn^jifs Lhjnnunship ol
the Kuu^i' Fiiici£n Affiir> trcirnruinec. In thai po^ir the Sutr
•zittilcndisi. Mnjune^i- i t i^ i jj'Ortl deal nf conlx^ over Hep tTtaTte't
C. 1>igp* <D.-Mieh ], a voul ami active- tritic nf Smith Afrien\
apatlheid ^ovcinnienl ^nd hend of the Kimse Afr«-j S

DcKtcfter ^Mdlo 3l sû pc-iEKms inai his eofiniFiu
hu| iiFinpJL'loly I-ej-jiJ JIIJ L'lhiLjil. He '•̂ ys %uch e^^tfihplions jre en

smjl 3m\ Util he fnf i iev mt icimbui-rmcnl fntm
.nkl lh:il sueh rcirribur'cniein wmiJtl in Tiitt bv

"My peiMHid| ̂ 4ininhuiLLins j t r m-t-jly snull The> arc all reported
and rhcy nnjl nujbc .*(> •* 40, with mmc c^ti^iliii^ JiOtf," lie \xy-.

M^y IH. l^74|Lhm DcK

atinnl D.-Pcnn.). another nvmbci
House Af.rn.-a Sutxjomnntlce.

[Wlchuicof |}i;K>7fter> Wd îtinpkm Kiisiitrs L?uv.-d a
Me »[" in PieUm^ where ihc <!inplnyincni of U.M. lobbyi-its
bs niuns îs [idir .i\ fmci^n polity clevis hemp ̂ -4ndu«:ic<kl ^ilhoiii fhc
tnoiitrdpcur^NBuh AITILJ \ IfcpidtnK-nmi Kircijrn Alt JITS lk'Kn-1
ter i:vidi]nlk r^p^ls In Ihc [X'pJTlrlKr'H nf IrtfmniJfuin

The «h4»\-in ihaijp<; hac nmrrn^ns^ Iv^an io Tjkt shjpe
iep4i|s tlljl Ihe Ŝ HJlh Afilt jn Cillhj'rSV in Wjshirt̂ JLHI Was
UeKiclTtfi\pa|iiH.Lal iridnemerinp, furntuiarK ^ith reiuid To
in Ei nil pi np liic VIM! of Defense Cliwf Bicrmnrtn.

«a% Tcp<vlcdl> in>iiumenial m ml^iuip While
in Hitint,lllri\ ffl̂ nTs Hi ithMni J V S. VISJ bvidenlfy. imlLbl

ivirhEn rhi-Srju.' D^pjrinicnj wtn- Jt'^in^l i'-,uiii|; ihe %isaon
ihe ^iound ihdi jrty Bieiiiunn visiis WLib hi^h-k'vel V 5. mi!mt>
persunncJ umld he in violation of ihc I.1 S jrrns^enihjii^o oolkj

S™nh Air KM.
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ûvSi hi* firm did nn< nmkc u pulltiopl end tun urmind the
Stole l\-pditnKni h» arr^n^c the m j II.- admns. ho^n^r . ihjt hi-*
^ iL^cJklm,!^ Jn ' jpp i ' i i l " jlmm Lhe M M v-hen ihey hcird thvn: *Jh
*euiinicni a^Jinsi n in ihc Suit: fVfutnii.i iI

Thi; Johmirn^hiir]! Slur (May IHr 11741 read fly ucV now [edged
iVKiei lcr^n'Icin dirznfinpthcrrip The Star <-iiil lX'Ki,.ilr'crr*XLniJn]
up fosiindjM*' I'tmJJrc-s .̂iiinal Mjppmi horn hoih scnjiHs. JIHI

"This led, I" Cicticru] Brent ScowtTuft. a rnp While H<mv? aide.
uJ,in£ iht mallei up Hiih ike iinkc tf Secretary of Siait 1%. HLTHJ
KIS.-Hitkj2CI dmJ. in •'tune urdk'r\ ihi- Atnxii BUItiiu was n>ld i " pive
4dmir.il Biciniann his M ^ . " rhc V«

nlhi." U.S. bicrmanniTieluilh J
ofHn." NJ^V Middeiihkvl l.ilei roldlhepfCsMhji ihc^. i4-" «-""

sin'J inlnrmiil" and IJIJI J! W;I\ IICIT tvfttdiul- < W,ishrnj*Ton

rhv Hup ttve-r [he IJeKiulIer s.inry has drutfdown in feee
DeKirffa himself is Mill hjrd ai n a k 1« S<urh African m

He >di>s he i i mil tf Iihcn> m l i i^t t^c the e^act rutim' "fhi>

. ifiiil hedid idl Arricaii L'pdalf 4
Mm' ih-c rt

hi pulniul LTVCHÊ  in Pi<rlufjl. v-\th [he
cin^prLVurtrntniof pk>Uj:q\«f U-S j

"J IJIHI'E krmn uhdi Biermunn iTkl v»i [he Puniapon."
n, " I w;hn"l al rhe nieciin^."

All in j | [ . IteKitlfei i r n n mfc f l lJul iru^si-^Miienr <rf U S
inward Simrh Africa, m in order. Hi'i.i>sihc5iouih Afr i f jnsfcfh
U.S. i» ifaelm^ 14) ICIIL-JUJI] L\MiJj[jmi\ in S^ulh Airicj Ihjii
VCJI^; ago. Hf Tuiihu muc^ th;iE in his trjvi^K in Sauih
nirihjn^ 'hai was sotrpu^ruiii [hti he cmJd ntn coniinue
•he E-mniry.

"Suic. I itiJn'l j^rc i ' wjlbeva^lhinp I y « . bu[ I dun'I liavc l^ go
vwy faT here fin the V S f fti >ot ihin^* T div.^icc * i ih . Siniih

mil J counirv n\ u jul l^ed ^eniim as n hâ . hotn P>TUJV«1 kn

. Smilh Alrica^ U-S puMk- id3[jnn% campaign
J vjn-rei> ctf<nhei •ihiipo Adifnmnjl |44»h>pnf v-wk fm EhrS

liiLanv ;>i bc;ng hujidkil bj Ihv fjiJii i>f C'UM^ . Lane and
htf Nc* Yi«k liimiN vvrktni' [of^UinihcMJ^r-ir inicita— jn

ihc [i S M buy a kei L|iunlilv of SiWlh Afiitijn sujiur J I
dFimrttOtrJ m^rkrCpTieo St?n̂ l<v KJ« jrif M

.j hjs inimiiuLi-L] ]̂ pisl..iiL»n m end iln- suhsidy
fli^ j fs" »upp]i7iiienri.rJ us l<hb>b% rrig w<*k widi

pui^n in iht U.S prc1^ 'I h<.- prt^i c.impaIJITI ha^
nwrtrs pflwted hy (heSiulh Afrivjn *imniim«i( n
Thi', aJvmisin^ irampiii^n *u< tdnuxal in Ln.- MJ> WIKTI Scuih
African Minister <t| Inlimn^lkm MuldCi hjd jn jcir^L on Che Up-Ed
Pupcof [he Ntw V<rk /Vino- (Al i i ia News, May ^ ) . 3^74.>

Voting of 1974 Proxies Shows No Impact From
Portuguese Coup or Other External Factors

Delphi; w
t in Africa

pTJ(>iiiic\LiivI k
in IV7J—rhc yc-ir of ihe

1" IILIVL' htirn miLiriL.t.ied hj
J">l 'he

And
041

Prim Seu
1974

n̂  vt'iir. ihrw ret(?]ViM nutrc ihjn the Ehrce per n'cn HI|,IT

irnarii.ilum .i"d Luted m
. h"ne\ci. » J * ^1H-,K1> in

rhc *it\ p a eeni u i e it '" be

And _LII

ihi.n ihi' " Wjl l Sircei tule'n- tnhn mie uilh
'(LK.1, "ni^ pciJ>,ihry ncen ditie iiKTnn,ihtc hirm In (act, of jhiiuf 41)
-li.trLMIdei ICSI>ILJ'L(HI> J'ik\l wnh Anielii-^iL v^irp^jM^iis. on all is.-
MII.-*,. in IL?7J jJmos-i half j?ur

A I Mb
pvr tern vine

I J I I ih-ii <>nl> iht^c vhdic hcJil \<\ ihe •.'tiun-h urLup rhui Mi-fd ilii^
c li»m iht fTi^Tt'l the jnriujl rnecEin^ uoie MHHJL] j o i ns ' rnHinj_cc-

"llic rfs*iluti«n- to wuhJu^ frnm Mnvamhique w n mrt L̂ r
rie<l in ihc mmpjn) '* pio\\ m^rerijl. h i^ int been (iJtd IIM* I j i t -

(JLinp in[i> Pr<my Season I97J. Mlun>' ob^-iver* wmidcid l
ibeeneify L'TI^H utwFd jfFtvE ^4irin|:cHi vjniws orl relalcd

hcri'vt^iHetlkpbcjisLipiis.sibiliiii!',. *ILHII4! ivlMkic shareholder'
he N-jth in IIVUT iheir i.<rtnpjnv Ifnin rtphirip^ uheroct

—-r e - Numiliuor Auj.ni|y—i4tdi>ci>vei nc« energy
l"Jl rc^diinh-nt o\er hmp fuel lines. jfKl ^kl^l

p iciilea imdiiLiveiiL^sih^i v-^l i l rnuU- irst-11 Tell

n me
VOIUK were lalluJJ. In^ever, nmher Lri ihe^c

ihji i-jlk-J un »<l
in t*>71d£mnri-
^ J pet ivaceilain Icvd i*f supp.vi

Ci>nEinenEal ()itr 4 J per i.eni * IT Ptiiltips In 1*174, CIPTEOUP
7 2 pn ireni \ r t t . Ptiilhp^ »n( J ' ' p̂ "r cent Jind J new
Mmndbrd tH| t.nnmpAny vf CaMfarraa, \:-M -I t pei tern TN;
dLj>huinic Invn lhi\ |>jllnn uasihe I- Vi pet ctDl vine garnered hv ihe
( i d t j Oil Ctmjpaiij r^ofutMrn.

in a n k l u ^ fn»ni ihc
2 f ̂  pentnt ><ne: in

runner leirit'vv. Af^oL. ^r* 1 4 pet «nT nf ihe \<nw
EifVfhdiffciciic^Eptindiejie jnyciniiein cither

the fner^) erisjs cnnveT srrrfe in Pottn^al jnd n>p4<v.|h]c
1'hc foxon ^nciu^l intelin^ K-I1* h.-IJ May 1'K dlmnsr ^

ihe r"np tfti'ii in PoNUir.i!

spciiM- in j ri:sik|iihiPn disking ( iul f tW n> disclose inlorntation
.in.iltL^ol ml t int in An^Mia jlsM-shnHtdTnipjurinjI^f rcloFrcwlp'

l'eLxli]î « JHLUJI ihi' nil i/rKiv l~ht: iL^nlniion L.j|iuiii\l itnK
i^rthc vow. I Gulfs nKtiinv uashcld (ui>da^\ hiHute ihe

of rtv i*her r".tna£frncnli"pp"M"d
fjred much hcm f

f*T a rop>ftiiion ptifiihiirn^ The u^f " f
purpose^. F<n Gulf, JS I^J III,IEI> nthtr
vivkll^ the jcai ol Wjterirjtc. .IPKI
t"Ĵ ud wi[h ,i KHiil ^111 'itivk
iJK' rhuiipher ;my kiimp<in> hjil re

J 2 K |H'r cc
hunts I n

d , I97J *ds ijuin-
ihemM.'hcs.

i^y L]iiC:s.[iiipiv mwu than i
either ihi^ >ew PH Uist
.iskcd H^[hlehi:in Slecl W

ibc

inh>rhc refused
hcen j

»cie in OT-l TW" Siwrh -VFritj JiM;lnMJif
*.thipk nj ihe tump.npn run by ihe Omrch Projcti nn Investments, in

The reijtieM [" Uhion CarTilde U* Smiih African infnrmniion ie
L'ciicd 1 7H pci ceni of ihe vi^c. jppoxmvudv wtul disck^urr VN.H ,̂
hdve received ftwiimoM mhtr k.umpjnn.-'iii ifii: pjst AMI I I I I J I

Mineral* i-apiurcdtmr} l-2pcr^enl
Milt Ltwtr Eh,"ilhalin l^T" w^ ihm nf

J.H

The lhai :isketl IBM jnd
[heir S' v Ih Afucan

Ertctric In
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ihe 1*73 <liM;li>Miif rcs*iluihfn— ireeivcd jusl rfmuf wtial ihv

question tfhl ^.Jpcru-ni fm (j l£. I'.'Pipjrul wirh 2. * per. tvm in 1973:

2-,* I pa vem Km IBM. dr"*n slighik tfom - " per tcni m C73-

A TC->P1JIIWI lili-J i*iiji F i m r Mineral ('^impunv in a new — ami

possibly future- [JL.1 jskcd iric t"nij»;in_' I" LIM,^ H\ "hurdcf iirca"

insi-MmcM film-. In Sniih All KM. •• Nudci an.\i ^ om- Thai jhnK JH

Afnt'iin LLll<nnt?hiflil/ pj> ie»i! C.bics ;nul loviltk-s m IIIL1

AfrKAP Gt^tfiinitcpt^nil. critics k.haijFc. UMIIJ1 lIvThirn-ijivl j w l

p<K>f Th*- n^iJuiion iL'tvivciJ J1 *» pn *.L-nr " I flu vuft

A LoniE^insiji j-̂ -xiiuiiLi-n lrk\l uith iWewmuni Mining m 197

rn 1974, rcqutsiiiu; ifhii ihc umipjn> k-vrjhli-Ji i

j Hurlduidc pimcipk^ wiih ^pvL^il icIeiL'iH'c t^

h pn trm M ihe n i e .

TliLh rt\i»Ui(t(*n hiitt been oriunat horn 197* pjnvy iiutcii.pl :ifiei

NcKtimmr jppojlvij to ilit Stcuiiiii^ jni l l ;vhan«t t'unmissHfi Fht

SEC t&iei rvveiwrf ir* decision, ihu?. ]>.ivinj! ihv uuy l^f ilii»i y«ir'^

volt.
> in rhi" piev, hjve hivn LT.L

ttie f j t i ihji ni*c n>iJumni^ ^m.' Illol jn<I nrnri' ilun act
"Vi'i ihtLV per rcni ni rhi: \\.iw—Tim Snuih, iliv

of i he LhuKtkL4i.iMjH.iii. i

Hji-r t'lp^NUiv't'ii the i-*
tank i i t M i ^ jint >PE ,V\ IKV i ,
S<m[h AliiL.m CLI.II b\ tin: Sihii
1973-74 hj*v i jthk-J UHIUIHI (lie

.iv.nLihiJi! I f =I L'O

Cinnpjiny." i Chuti.1)! |:r(iut^ in

f " I V S l\mk\L nuVin?
io^ 1M SiHilf

Portugal and Africa continued ham page M

of Mn^inil'upk:. Ihjl [.•ni[K'r^nl> jJh^fiii 'J Ehc ^L'llltnk'ni l;ilj,<. rn

/.M|Lhi^ III « K l lh»: ^ t « ^'»i

i"M.n ^̂ ^Klp̂  And n ̂ ^s CIUSTR

\\\c A l i u j n \'A.\\\ ILK iht Jiiilvpvniiit"iHL."iil

-Jn\i\\ i

. [IK
•,lirL̂ ^̂  m pml rni'i (he f Jti itwl lJnflrup,il is^ull Icvlnir us nj<\ i.ii', ,nd ;i

ihc credit sjik1 " f j quitk .mJ t'jrl>
idin> Jic viMnj- l̂ ^hL-̂ ^^Hl̂ lcn^ <

cnfijrl Spifiohiiuhh pic^nl |-H-MIH>II nnfun whu^^loinlEy il
\* ^h l ihji hi> prinijv1^ u-+t* l lw.L uj i -^cjr^ niihuri mm
u;m< JII •mli;|>Ln<li;iiK.L> mnvL- thil ^ ynick ,nJ ^ . . I M ^ L

W^II'IICLI hm.ii[Hi lhi'pM> indLnpn;ii[l̂ n \̂'s^HlHHC[i| ,iiiMiitf fhiL

,nf ihc pTi"**inc^'MI lln: PnT(utin:"**." iuni.i inini ihc " hiELL M^Iil^i j-i
iind «."liiL:H>, Angola. H K ^ u r t Ihciiuinr

it) caivt' new lues LUIT

UWJI ^iiHt (hi' HUJP. jnd m Aiijî '1,1 ̂  Litpn^l I n.LmJj thixc

n the sir«t^ PLJIIIJ|", JIIJ p

j * ;iny irnMiimj! Ji JI I .
An^ him iJ ^ Rhî L-M-1 i>|v uml^Ui^

in MiVjnihi,|Ui- ii<iLi|d £i\\i i Lsi' 1" jn in lined ILIIL1 jniujd R^

Smh a ihiCji in An^ol.^ Eiouc^cr. vt̂ uJd M.Th>u«l> hjni|vi
for a Pniluj?u»"»c Alnt jn si-nli'iim", An^i^
s[iliiikrol. snull ^nd l'ii'<|m:rilt\ JS <xkl» with

A Envrih ^jiuhti' ICIAIL'V bji_k I«I irnin^vlhan POI IU^
Jninp if.in Pnnujj.il ri'iiiiiiii i'4nim^iiiILJL|I> tKihk if it km", AITJ;I>1J- ihf
^ l̂lcl siiuTtk" nl us l.iccijLrr cvL-ĥ n̂ L- rhriu^h H1* rub ml Jerm-itv .IIKI

."IfLt-1 How uiin Puriu^jL it-iM n
n.iium * i l h LI IJI^CIV pojvinl popul->-

i. Him JK miH^ ivorK'nis jriimd jfict hi i inf gcjrnl H*elf fm SHI
rs to Hie

vrtitc Time Ivf uru I he J M ^ C * * IM a\\

and rhc t y j a slijpt; «f Thie- I'uiurc lor

r jnd An^nlji^Ji'-ccini^lt Onclhinp^JIICJUJ i ik ' j i . ihnuplv thi"

irrcMicabl) shsiicicd ihc s[dTus 4|U<>: filing, wiH rnr be ihc

Afrkan
ihe

iocap>ulT/c in

. ji i
: \ I'MpsuIe V|*>v.

mili-^ of Uf rain Hlnqt Africa1

JdilTiruM iHynttiilin^itri-u fur
"f lilt liiu^ftn^v^nd piirHjsULiHLi.jolMiHjmhiqin|1spniiLip:il
IIIHI inip%fni«ni. Ircltmo (Lihuraimn t'nim nf Mii/arnhiiiiH1^ Thv

liiii'ifi iil'ni'iirh ti^hl million ini'linl^siimi-UhMXHl
tt in—tn^lh P'fru^urM^—and some Ml,OOll

si-inv. I his refiiT« t l i MIIHII imnihir ^f H.,Tikrs "uiv I>ILJI plus in t\u-

is m* coiiMdi-rird .< 'u-L*lih? "nr; \t\ main
and iikj mmtr^l utiiurE^icLi'niifii'd up until ihr prirstnf art

line ll»Lindqiinc1,-iHilpiv1liriL|s i h t f j
tht- l*.-rrit[ir>\ ifiui[nn> limni

aw.-* mi
art' SiHiIh \frii,Ml tollII'l^. In

hiissii d: n llii /jnitiivi WI

.ni if iK p«uiT io

nirn-iscnip1i>i.<1in S^nilh AfricaS miner*; Ihcsr

, Ihl' hij!hl> I'lllltd (":ihlirii

is
v simplr

I""i rjpid

\npota.

sij:nvr

m ihc ncj.'L>ii^iiiiiis

iht." fiisi nmratK nf lurn.1 wij[ pmh.thl) ha

fiM.1l ^.i> |tunt>s<Lrjll n ^ i * ] ^ i.'iin: Omnium.It".HI Clcsr

in us ^rL'.idr.isi H'IUSJI H< ih^uss iinvihui^r until ihc hisjt prim.ipk

indqfccmk-ncc i^ rLXi^m/L'dL h"U> nii»r ^t iht trump .̂Litds

SliH. ihi: pKiuios ihjt (TLH^JCII Aliit-Jn ntwspjpcr- til

cuihsr Fn[>.'î n Mini'kT MjintS^iicsttiihriicinij iTdiTTh
A ic^iinhm^ In tht ^ppjii-m I|UILLTKSS

|!». ihv

in :
U(HIk| hjvv" stcnKll fcici-k

Aim. ,(

frnm /jimhiu s P[L-Mdenl Kcnnvili K.LLHHIJ jnd Tm
. rtjs es.s4.-mij||> hinnll> B*ih s

nf h^H- f«H ihc LTid tf tnlnnuilisni in Ma/^nihiifui.'. I ̂ .niih>i.i
\Uat. lunc 7. I4T4 I

^U3̂ i7 t̂ ihi; nicchnj: •*-*•> •sviv&w&i hy smnc-ii s^h ihji
ihcrt1 is l ltuhilln in ihc J'LKIUJ'U^SL' p(™ii(oii— "hich mdjl i ' ^ecsm I"
fv j.-.il lf!* jrHr-fiirnduni wuhin j>iur l^-Tin: fl*inj; <wiHI) I U ^ L J O U
his mLIiii iri|» Hh | jvbwi, Sfiiiri's s,iid hi? cnnsidcjtfd P<irKij;,ifns ni.nii
LSTJK lo he "^ITJI'I ' iiEid iKjuidjItk'n LJ iLHinn.ihMii

If SLOTC* lufr ihi- idiks >nnn:uli.ii k^s hn»>a1 ih.in ihv
i. ir m^> be hcL'̂ usc trie punic HmEUjjufsi-

ease-fiic—<*as. mil aL'hiL-\cd i i d i n i " . •>
i. I),id rn̂  inieiL'si Inuccĵ sjiriLin nf hiisr11i11L'% un^Limripjinii?dl h> lnJL

mirth jntlrtLKiliLrjsi [hi'v h.ikent.ni'ipt.il -escn Jl ihe pr̂ -scm Li>«

HEUjijrsh^.iinii nunf^Le HI J state oifi

rNtw Y"L-k /»flfh. June |<>. 1^74 t

flit man jt-n^npli^nKTit *T? ihc I^ILS * j ' - Mininml up •*>

KiiiinJ^whiMMpLi Lht pji-*-' shiirily iiflci il u,i

ihe mevtmes viuM u t f pl^ce. J F M I ihc fiM lime, ihc
,iulhLtnic-*tuvi; rcL-o^m/etl thai uirhi^ii ^[fhninlhiei'i.-tjn he nup^im-

»i Mo/.nnlii^L " < Wjshinf ion Poit. June 3. 1174 I

An c.nliei pnftu^m^i* iivi'pnHHin i*\ iTelinio"* Ic^rliinjk^ u n i t m

iht VLIUJI •AKL'II snriin; 5^4 pjisuneis ML:;C luxd liom
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M.nh:i>ii j j i l . ihc p*juinmiihoiiulA.jrt^iif 1 nurenvn MjujircMh.il « >
imleil \«t hiHiMni: ptliliiTjk uttcnJi'i^ The [e[ed»ed p[i»-nef\ wiie _LLI
Alrn.ins EJL-1 juitrd Inr niPiHmlcm irolldrwutinii iviih I rulirta-i TIV
I niHlim J"i"Ff i i\1jj i 2. 1̂ 741 ri.it-il ihji <u4ii<:i>l[rii.-priu-nervhjiJrwn
in Mil I'm -.<•• nun;. ,i> 11 \i\w-. jnd ihj i ^imc wen.- JIVUM^I of having;
JhkTH? midiin^ <qher IHJJI \i\Wn lo l-iehmo t.nlm

lnlhcpe.Hi<dju\rpfiiv li'lhe LniTiiiii-finlljUiv
>u<.ve"t'ul ^uertillj opeiaiKnn dbuirM Pimpĵ ircM.1 furei", Sume

new "Jlu.ilinn. lurmed ,m nr/iM

iim1uiiid.il: v.nh .nKuLMiL'J ,i UHJI^L1 sliphils dit

I KVJIHT voucd ihe\
ir> (1 ouJim ltmc\.

I]II;

> inn Si.v i FMI1 l i L I ifp.n -J r>>
have un\ Km^ ranti- impjkT Their erMCnre iv ^vn itinc «•> -i
mjijiiii: irfrhc u n m l.iinlii*^ unkashyi] h\ ihc dig rtjf r *it £in n i l Khiil in
I IshhMi llun iinMhiilji L̂ ISL

[he Loup HI Pi f lutJI . LJ t iHJii-. M.-I i»ll iihei kinJ' n4 rc-ulnni*

J p;iv

IKL- |m i ol I

Suiiili AltkM

JJHI j i iht Dirnn,p

Î I ^ - ^ lortihLl IO i^imci .ill n-. u i l n.iKu1 wilri

l')74 I
In visiiijt^.' [hi- ICIHKKI . W-niu-^Kvi (.Iv^i^^s Minis^'l Anli'iim >IL'

Vlitii-pJj S.HU-P. -JUI ilh- U.IIIH^HK wiic „> vcrnu^ ihj i ii mi^tii tv
»L\'L^s,if^ lii irupi"i.' losirii'tions >•!> Hit Ir^i'Juiii 1" ̂ ^^lki.l

Int.- ni'jist+jk mini'dt «:iv <mli nine ••! J pjuJi? i>rhpj'h-khuhf K T -
rtiL'tu'v H I T K U K I" M-.il M*VJTHIIII |JI in i h c d j ^ Idhmm^ uh' iimp
Ihe \ o . ' iTiJii in ihc l.i>ht>r ILIIIIJ. [k'in:i.J l-r^niriM.'n 6i\ {~n-.U
timw: twri.i l IIVL." EmiimL. fhHi^p in jn Mik-rtk'^ duT h^ » J > JK*-I
ITIMK" iLhmii ihe pp"'ihi(in " I Mi»/Linihh|iif\ rcrn.ntiini; j P

ll i^diffhiiUinfind jnyHK uht-il<m
ilt L.'"HK' i" Mii/,iiibhi^ui: i\\ ILI ii(pv.4
L PiwlLjjH^L1 mil

I|UI|

iiiri'il4Piidi'i1(hjii Fur
hi"1* pn|pul.iliiMi lnil;ih dhirtH ^ \ iiMllion^ 45«>-lhM>

jin- -thin': KKI.HHHI »rv •ntuwy 1 h*1 fmmrr*^ ri'laiiv*jl>
Mhiii-pi^iil.prMniiihiTi-^r-:;is many ̂ hirt>in I UJIHIJ. I hi f
is Ih i r t Ji'i In .ill >>f Mii/u<iM>li|llrl jirr% llti1*, JI \r.i\i- ipr%u|PpiP
iLnn(inLnil F'HtrMmuî r | » i M m . th-tl itov*. mM r\\\i in
(>iiLm',i-|{jss;iii itr Mf!/:iiiihJi|uiL. f i t n ni'irt jpf ;m i d
I In- I'rprluuui'M- 1IP lin^iT Ilk \III>IPIJ IS (Ilk- UTriluiVv Wrillll. ]"(PUr-
Tf<-i> tinif Iht \uv ipf Piprlii^jl, \IIJ*(JJ h. J ripe firlil for inlLrrki^
liinfijil ln\i-^imtnl—i.mhulln^^i1 ml Vnuririmnil i 'Mtipunlts.. An-
C^'I'l'" .ll1*" J ri it i i n|Tn—prmlurinij Errrilur^ .mil hjs JI fair
ni mintrj l rCMiuni's. VUKOIJ'S r̂ipss iUliiPik.il pripclini is ix

nc.if 11 SI JiilliHui |K'[- t u r .
L luudin\i (hi1 prn^pvil'' fur indvptnd^niv ;inL

\ni*ntd'v iiln-l ix ik^. I hrlrrrihtrv h.t* Ihn'4' mu]"r lihrrn-
irii»iriU'ii[«. I ht- Pi^iuL-r Mnvt-iiitnl fur flu1 I ihrmlinn nf

l K Ihi imni iinpurlLiiil griiiiii. bul Ll ]•> »plil in!"
pni-Si>iki JIHI pr^tTi i iu fj«TM>fî r IhJier miitrmi-iil^ art ihir "Su-
liiuul I niim f"r iht1 T<rtal liluTiilii in nf Vnj-iiln rl MT4) nm\ thr

I11finE I'nr lhiL I jhirniinri nf \H^"ILI I F N I \ l -

ul, [here hjivi1 bevn

in (JIIITH:.! HK^IU JIIJ Mo/jmhiifue jf4- l̂Jl̂ '̂̂ f. ihh.- I j t i rh.il
.̂ b,\\L- Wen iiiici.i^il J I JII h.L̂  Ivi'n Lrm-rpî iLiI hv jiumy J * Jin

?n SirKi' iht Apnl tnup, Lislxni hj» Im-n JsLrn? aH
m li> il<pu<n iheit orm^ unO mpnic u> ihe

SIP f-ir. 'hi- three ni^n;PH.Ln^ Inu- [ j l t n diflcrcni MĴ >Ĵ  ••• ihe
'fn: I I I ILI FNl A JIUI I 'M ' l A h.ive holh irttln-̂ lCul *.tm\e wiJI-
u> i>>lk uiih fht Pntfiu^uew Ifhli-fJ. UNI FA h.is jlH'jdy
u ivuM'-firif, om it i\ ptrh-ip^ rht ftjM sipnifftuni " f rhc

hcrv. I N\-» Vnk f m i , Juiv EH. }*>7A.)
FNIrA Itinlcr HLI1I[I:II kulvrln ^IILI his

'\frKsPii HLiiiiiHie^ • m liii! Aii[.'uljr ulujii'in. r-ui MI 'M hSL. ^ h.c- in*
KML'hivl jn> ii-. f i rJ ^nhihL i»iher riiowmeni*. in ULIII ihe i'orru^utM:.

Ii kpil K-ai l><pal Ihji J iixvur (^j in^rn>r *if AfrKjn I'nrly
in M^Hl^hu, Soin^lu would [)1jec the OAI1

ri'_?jul k> ihv An^nbn Uhcuii^n nHivrm
Mt. t iukf i uiih^-ur .i ^tn*ni: mrti.ime <*> fhi- A
lv UIPM <L îLeiik7iilvbibiuii Ihe pqniU'Juvvtrin^tTn:!^! The

<1AU X^ITP* Jt'Utmmed n- yi\c Lhe FVmu t̂K.-̂ : n|ln; U H W pt^^ihk-
l.bMEiuk1 III immtif -IUI fiei -L^ilitiii.il pr^rik îiLs ( V * York f^irci, June
17. i*nj >

Tlv OALi j|i«>jpfx-^[<i1 will in L1 k»i)dviMHilviAii"n fin ccsm accept
•i ivu^L'-ri'̂ -'r if if ,»p|HMT̂ d ihjii iiiieh iKVi-piiintL' woulJ Wmi lo ;i

-d MPI.A h
ifut H u.mls ILIJII

(in ii |",H,1 rmJini' nii--L-i"n la An^^ki ^hinlh JIUL'I ihe efup. P"i-
cuyu<:>k-|UTtLi HHTinEur <<nrul hr.in. IMTHJJ CH^f.t(^N[rit»imleJilijllii:
Ii'h Anj^nlj- whuh hi- Lfj«]icJ «j% iiulinc ^^^diL^ ktu^rJ fuci.il h j i -
num>J inpLThl imfcod iciiuin p.m ol .i pmpiv^cd P«rl«|iui:«
1 MPh'e <tic •."imp- rKmsM.Td caM itinhi iin \urnt

In J h j | in 1 u.mdj m mn| luriL, ,i Jil.'irk Ani]"Lin t rml mil. "Viva
SpinoLi " A whiicAnj.^jn,mnhc4fi i iy0ieirt iaiL.pif l lnJ"u
.mil sh"i ih^ H1,K"P* m.ni \.('Uri\sii»\ ,S< tetu ' Murim" . lune 17.

Ljikv jnil uhiri^dHl

:N, 1**74 I
Atmdin? H' ihe t'firinum Sanirr M.mti*r. iht nhifc

vi[ikhni iL'-bL-iinn mdiL.ik^ (IK" Mitnjiih Aiih whii'h .i IdiecpiBtion tit
p.i|iulji]iiii upp-hL-s jrnin;; L.onnnl w Ulatl A irk dm

ifi Ihe i'i*rui'Ut**r'pljn f i f an An^nlmp niVrtntJum virj>jii u \
in he ihe >uhji.'ei ol'^nik^donlits. IHLMMJ June.. I IITUL. C

in An>!"lj. <old repivicr^ ii nLwidhe "nj hnli-LlifriLuff" UP er^k-
tin- LonJn ^ 1 jn end t'» j~p^hlins> In J leleiendum on (lie Icrrjt4qy\
ILJIUK1 I \ t » > '*TI /ip«ri. Jur>c ' . C~J I

Siill, ,iLniitK':iiioiLi^lihtr.L|iLinf^i^L4<urihilk-r ihepiaurednkrtiai-
H.-JJK In ;bik- MJ], L rC|VeMxnljll̂ 4>4>[ JI I lIlliv^Miup^nhTi in Lusaka I"
i.ilk dhmujFiiiv tfjitibhifhiih Mtutitouy ^7. 1̂ 74 i Pi-rhmps T|IC fcu>
tn Anj*N»idh> future Jies In the uhiliiy ni'thcM' ^riups la f i t hcyond The

: \ r » p u j k \ ' i cu . Tin> (^ni
has

', a mow thai ha\ hrcny i!iiLljirril iK
ni/i-d i»* Minit Sfl
i-iiEilninini: nm>lh MI>:III ^ILHI-SMII]? inrii^lric^ fi-r
jind tiriiuiidiiLiK: iiik <L\plnrjili"ii hi diili1 has inH luri ird up nn>
mdjor dipPvli*. Ihi- Fliprr.ui:ui.-\r hu** »lrfad> hrld Tjlk^ ui ih iht
\ r r i in i i PiiT"!> for Elu1 Lihirdlinn of <;nintn und < 'apt- Vcidi1

iE*VE4;(>. ^nd allhuuuli ihe d^iti>\iiini^ HITC suspenili.tl in mid-
Jimi'. rhiL iHUUHik fur imtiTitrrtfeiRe i\ i.iinvidiTi>l ^—d. ThiL Pnr-
ftij;inML sirrrii In r ^ i r d Ihi1 MniiiiLL ipf a '.rllk-jniul ui lh 4i
Ifik'-jiu ,is (-rut id J. n--:line ih.it dii i-arl> IIHI Lptnrl rm IL

lure euiild up^el l*ui l ug^ l \ nvf><p|JHlini; tuviii> in Iht wst nf ila

A wi-i!k rpl'inilk'viri 1 LWII"IP,H thevnd of Mny anil nifay'*. iliMLu>M
in AipjiT. in niiil-Junr fjiled n> pn-iucf a ccaMT'lltr j^revment rie-
l'%cen I pitiim Jind the PAKiC Betjuit PAIGCrM> heen nhfeiit j?.nn



il will acn lE'Linquî li ut ihc kjrjMinjn^ uNe whjl nhj*, jhejd.v won in
diplomacy i AliivJ Nc**r June 2U. I*J"?4 |

PAI<1J<' 11fTicifiK It̂ i><; sJUI ihui (hi'y would like uminimum
rcl.Liion* <*iih Pmuivl. ihey i r i ^ i ility hj*c no intcrc^r m

LnnriiinuiLn^ jn> pnlilikMl Ittmtk \Afrun, June I"J74.( And PAH»<n

ji]j}iL'M.'nlJlm- Ptdrn Piro JUIL ih-c AJjjivr^ Ealks ̂ iLitiii|j: ibul Jiiy tuLure
i l i vu^ i i i n wnuld he held in Guinea RJSSJLI HM-11.

To •.ireti^ihai rheij claim;, 10 •^uereij.'iiK. i'AlGC lia> aimed DIM
fiu-iiM^e pl iant* . McMoMish j v uhk> |>"litKnjl ^iiR'luifuilh fkxlH.il

h diu1 ,• P^ipk's NjiKiuF A-, înnihh iifro .Vein, June t l .
a,ili»li[[i"Vi.'rm.'iit hj<jl»i»huillMi.hmpi[jLv m m ih:m

i!itfvfi\jfio tnS hcjlrh ec-iiuis jrtd 2*10 pmiMiy v.hin'l* in InVf
^ rirptiru-J i« Hi; ahoui 1i*ir lilibs "I rhc tiHjmr>\ M.^m

.-I>J«J<- JUIH> 1Y7J p
Atutihci vuTnMiim^lt^intliL-uik^hci^effl l.isbiui and pAlGCis

ihe >iuiu^ " I " Cape Vi;rdt\ mil i>|jndi ^ c i a l Iturulu'il nuk's off ilw
cnu>l ufS^iitfj l Piniujrjl K jmjLUs i,» rhjintjiii vonln'l of ^ l̂Bll̂ bllJ»
fen siijii^f K mi iinil li:liX'iH'mnuniL.HiL-II-S links. (Lniulnii Time*. Muy

t ape Vfldc niii>- be
iEP '\. <j-1L|Inih In /.?' \ft'iuf' 13Hilt ^. 1474]

PAIGC\

n f'.ipi? Vi'ido. while
L'LILIIL« U' i? J I EL 'UpfHur Mit (he i>l j iJs \i Iĉ a-si \LKTIC r̂t ihi*
«f Copr VciJc veeni* urK'nij in D K U I cd^i i i f it^ k*

itni.MiL muk

, PA1GC-Miiili[.ir> posiiinn seem* la lvc
Piin.il i.- ihf S\A\ r.hlks m 1 midon. P AIGC"

Ortc

irv Ah LL^H < uiHni.ijikli^ I1IL:4.'HH:O| LmhnnS
rf"fi*fh. ajr no* ofxmlv Mippmlm^ ihc PAHiC

Nt'wt*. Jurnr 2. \'t1i i
'pcfK ih:it two ^hip> itf AtrK-jn rpin-

; Guira.p B^^mfunn DaVai Tin: I'AfGC"hj^
I.IHIMIFI noi ILI k-nlic nii'itLniiik11. l,md in Bi^ipu Jnil join fmt

ji> Iv forrilci
i.' J« . I \ tnini PAUH'n 1 [ '
i:i>n'pi npoi.iimn^ Mm

ka Ne«*. June 1?, 1974.)

Western Africa
Chad

To .HlJflimn.il

In blc*J connronlJlum in a
(TirisJLin

Ei J p
TiV

pm
M»«n Oiad\

Mihlirn rujjlli. rchvS
txJ I mil Huro-

<-nL' Eumivaii wonuin were cMdcnll)1

in iti-L"
Thc

fcuulf
cipert—yithtpn^
iK*lhi-in piili[iL-jl

^urnjpcjn>—J nulc
j rd JI nulc Frcnth fecli ni

p bciw«n
lim n«"ih y
internal siTu,ttion h^d
T<uiihjlbo>L? CJIIL-J in
like rhjdi jn IMTJIK'I i\
in di

JI>

lurid by ihv
Stivmt Mfmif/v, M;L>' 14,
Ji,pn anil jmnmi v̂ tuth Jihlthr

ekni.c, in I1*"*: hj 1^7-fcK
in sijLh J dc^f^i1 ihji
roLonuol the nmihan

IKL1 miItin ima^c nf [ht rcton

L- Mu^fimnordi irnlil nnp>ifi
HUH IN A I— me L(L»i*n

*uk'>. mirlnJinj; I ibva. rhe Sudan
. FRO! INAT'M'lHfff Di AbbjiSLJdtck.hUNli
rt*,. iMiitlilur Ajtiiiun, MJV 2. 1̂ 7-1 r

The icbdsof rtic ("
of

^ With IEIL?
i ihc •-"iT-kun i ih f ^'mtJ Bjnki, ihi; Afiitjn

African !\-vf|oj>rnei]l llankl JITULI
> m si.mlhcj>l I'hjii

huml
i'\peil>

fimn

t t j:rLiwin^

>. 113A

T^
mtrmkr of Eht

bem^ undctiJt.cn by liimiJics in itic
, j n j hiuinunf u ill lie .Im-vlfJ it impiovinp
i tome1* n> ̂ ^ .̂  mplhim, inliTtM UKC. [Hi1

n> j Llllc mote ih-in M mitli'in
T t!nL ncc-i!toHpnj! cjtpvihsi;, i> slilJ J

War It. whith ^ a Mv of ihe t'nilod Nalinns.

r limp J source " f^FL I^ HI I him IIHIIJT
Al lKJFI naLon JIKI

us ihi= niLli[;Li>'-d(iiiiiiijik-d CnUinel I.K.

ion m ry
In cnti\ MJ\.

mns " f

IE had
valm'd :tL

\hc

?*M bitluin iFmtmcuit
t lv line l-ikfn h» in N72

i.>pay bj ;n early a* 1 Wrfi. (trrrf .H/^CH. April I, 1974.)
fhcp^M j^recmnirr ( ihj iu will p j \ no Jthrv rhji

iejiuilij(«] nn will u Imm.™ jri> ii^hrs ih:n JH- n
in the fuiuiE' (ihiiiu di<l u^rei-. hoiM:vihr. tli.tr A\ p.i-> uitui-. d

I. J1*;: «,tikl Ivi^.iJ uvrt 2K ycaiv JT2'J pti ucm
, MH Mhî duloil u» he^m ufier EI II^JL'JII jjriift pctmd.

"Itn: LJnilEil SHJli:*,. jlihixi^h nn\\ .i sni-ill L'IOIIIOI EO <»tianj, i"
toiiLciPi'd jhcui ilii- Ghin,tun jl l i imk l^^jril inkinii-
[AirtriiCtiHjHlt'iiiiiit, May ' , r̂ 7-j t Asamajoi LiL-dir<n m
L the U S. h ihH amkw1* M appd to He

now. _LIJ ih.it there i

il h** hivn cscinutod Hut) HIHII^ of the
GhJI^ imieroJ iiilt>r<-ajlk-J in

pei ttni v;plut" Trie mjnv pinMtnh bi^ot];ni^1 wirti
i'li H.'1'tciixl ^ VbiricEs of t"ijuipnitrH pur' HUSL-S jnd Li

<ole ul **tivHikit equipmen
nf ihir supplKT-cMciiOî l Mfdiis un^ biiilud

^hii. ihc h i^ f^ l tied HOT U* <ph^nar
jlrcaJy iqiuiJ titihi ihliln- HucislT- tiftii-. in qiii-'-ln.'mllirisMi
n a hor one.

And f » At'fh?aiiiiK.ii||, v-hc ha^ U<AI ihc dchl i«uf JI^ p
in\idt' hi-, iwn coLpntr>, di'hl hu> imp<xliiniil"r"e^M

irnplii.~jlion^ Whtn th-c \ j rmnj | Keik-nifiun Council
nulturv ^pimpl T̂ H.̂  m ^ m JjriLurv 197?.

i-LOiiirfrtJi pioJtlirnis i"hf NRf^k-d^i: |L»
Ghana's iviimniii1 vuhihli in •>• smalt ua> dnqx'n<l> on hi"*1

Airh^^rnponi; is m hiiudlinf ihc di'OE is>uc
ilc, olhcr pic^ rcp>HÊ> t.Vcn jVit*'i,zn, April 1^. IV74|

'thai m sonic fWvi ̂ n quark-is ihc NRr^mon^ijir), p>UiL~ic«, we
winning faviv. ]-.vidcniU iinpn^sfd b\ Ghan:i\ d'orfinin: poLknn:s

ihc oushrt̂  ol ihv UllMJ K'^trlh: 111 1S7 ,̂ Iho SmiCI I'llKMI \vv

vounlncs Ivein. j rokimpEiiMi ul tudi- jnd e '̂tiLomii: lii'» ihj[ AVII: -ill
bui >fvcEat JMHTI ihc I'H^ w-ltf ul <jhjnj"> k>.jiin.' NkiuniLih In

imiinh> there h^vc been ^Ik^jiioivs (LLindim I'iuu'\. Fehruaiy

22



17, N74HhiiTSnviel bai/kmp helped lopuTlhe AchcaTnppnp regime in
power.

• Kuiser Aluminum & (."hemical Cnrp. n-hm in pjirticiptfe in ihe
SIN> mLlJi<4hdetrl<p|iniciif i>lii Km Micjiid chemical pin)ecl in Gluna

Tlii: Li][iipjnvn* PIJTI •isi* di^doseil *!>cn Kjner signed, afnng *i lh
ihc HJU^HL- Aluminum Sludy Company, a Idler of mienl ujili ih-u
Ghanaian 4*L>ternnicn( i t t>u Africa. Ma\ I J, t**7J > Tile Baunilc
Aluminum Sludy Comp.my is inyisiercd in rili'inn and ha% LIV vhurc-
hoJdcrv KiiM.-r and j Japuncv firm.

The puijiiu is cupeeled lo hiivc an imli.il annual upacilj nf ^mie
f>(HHKtfl tnn» oJ aluminum processed Irom hsuxilL! Half of (he
project's chirpul it \rdfcd for use *n Ghana.

folhe \*T* jVr^fftwi (April 15. I97J). Ghana \ 5ludenE
I>I al mlch with ihc lulinp Nalinnnl Redemption Cctineil

aJ tepid army brululrl.i,
A<.wrdinp to pros rcpum, all ihtee of Ghana's. umveiMlie* clmcd

,ifier videsprc^d [S-jrniinviriitî iris in M.irth The Liusinps iiromptcd
fmnuiiim 4«| a owimmet K" in%c*M£jfe student iinn plain It

The deniLinjiiraNiins «erc inhered hy rejHnl1* fi"rn LI sdiJcnt J[ the
L ' l v m of (rh^n^ in | CL]"JI LihuxEl •• IKJIIII^ fie >dld hcL û̂ 1̂|̂ kcd

visiring; rhf Viilu rc^nmi .ii ^piirruM^K'in drun^ ~|hc >rm]i:ni
;i |K)Lii.nciikjn to Mop snliiier^ hum Jrillinj! ;i ^roup ^f

lalhc *luJtfH. ihc \olilici\ hedrd hj^ Temaii •nid

cd J 5J pet com incroy^e in ilii! pdee uf
Ihc piitc jump fiom S60ioS^2 Mlpci cntHill mean

intiease Emm irurr^ni jnnu^l [cvcnutTi 'A .ih<vt $7.5

In nda to reap mine hcncliis Irnm tfie price incit-ux, the
Guvi!trinii?ni plan* m extjuw; frcsitcr uuniml nva hn^uu, ihe t'
p j r i Ihjt pf,*duiv% ne-jilj rVMHiO !<mi nf ihf mimrrjl

Under iho neu jirjn^ouiLin, ihn pi^trnni^nr pljns u-
lo hn^jin U.i pn>dLiciiHiii L'I^IV r.iiiici ihdti JILOU lht: t
^*L^rIll[d^ i>f irs prolits t-n^ui.t v,iH J|VO he r^ruircd lo rum over ui
,Kldnn>nal $2 4 million M Uii- jj^vciiununi 4tv il tnnlinut^ ihc %cmi-

In
hi-,

, m«eJ Lh.»r pfhlti«E]L>n -I ^luEiiimini KMJ^ ha^ iiKitjscd nine
Afrn.iini> kivc twcn jddi.'J in ilic \inii OT 2JKX)

^ | j . t-1 JIC c*|ufrules
Mcan^vhik. GuiiLca hj\ d^^fd m spljr ihc v<.*[ of dcvclopini; iis

hjiuMic mduMr> with K'iniJiiij Konunid hj
•*oiih uf LTOJU m Uutncu fora shmtuf Ihebamiie y
liiuin^i^l 4iiii Uwa liyJmck-ctric prnjcci, JI railcojHl JtnJ 4t p'nt io serve the
mining indUMrv

m ha^ \iWo c^pie^cil inrcrrM in a jcim piojcti m mine irtw
t IIILIC-H simih nl Conjkiy in |he mounliiin^ ncai Liberia.

. Apcit I. [•!?-; »

CoasI

F-rjiicuphiine Africa can m- longer be cnn̂ BJcnTd rhc "pnv.ne
-'' <if ^rcnt-ti i^vcsifus. actMitlinp la Senegalese

weekly Le Mimilrur Afnram 1 Ma> 1ft. I'"7J }
<T"iricie the diminishing pciL.cnlJ?r o[ French invCMnirnl in

fofcipn invfhlnvnl picture «f Senegal anJ Iviiri Orar
Afrhvi'i editiir Kiif'iumhnf Radial wy* ih^ ircnd " ^ u h^ppy <*^ Irnrn
the African point ui viru In cflcti. mi ccal inlcic1*^. in ih-: lonp run.

Ê «c upcn <«ir i>irdcr*c^ujll> trtim nn« onto "

The forma

'ocknl into an ctommiK" dcpcniJcnic rai iftc fnrinci mmhci
k' rm."tcnliii£ a chased d^xr lo invcscmenl fiam irt\wi counlno.,

Pri>nleni I cVtpoUl Satii Scn^hiv.addre-4in}; J mAFinf OT
Ĵ >urnkih<[x Asocial ion at Paris, L̂iid ihc piclure *as

I^IJ the ji«j[nah'»ts lhal "French invcslmcnl^ in
.--* arc irf jn\c| j mnrc ami nn*c feeble anJ icpabiaicd profit,

Ln Senegal, frniD 1*0 Id 1971. 5} pa nbnl of u*JI
Trom M<urt]Ci nuLsido Hancc and Scnc^nl; French copiLiI i
dimimi«hedi in iht^ pciiiKl to jepxcMrnl only 2t> pn tml of

^inkeni. In I9(T1, ihe Frant Zone— csvenn l̂l
5hper ucnl ol Ivunun L'uporh, computed lo U per tenl in

. i r r .Wxwî Mf ^/r i f^ir. Ma> 16, 1V74.1
francophone n.iEK̂ ns eiuiit other markets Uv iheir exporl'.. how-
UIL-I d]M.noveilh t̂ ihc jdvanla^e^lhal m^kelvoty tf\iasl fruit, for

c\ampk, so ntlt^tlivc lo ihv Ficmh nufket dn mM fx>vr lur ixher
counrrici. When ihe Ivory (AuM |iTei>:ii Hade center u-pr&t'nlaliv*;
urped businessmen Ji ihf Dnlish Jmporli;ivJ Conlcderamm lo unpon

link
ni l have IIK
Arm!j^tiL ihe (VIT>

m

C irf ihc hcivil>
y-t capiuL .ind

is *iiifr|i:i:ie<l m
IO p.iv VKUJ aitri^ivhi

^ Pd<i% Lit JIIJ mhi'i r.uropc-iri itipjul .ind London
Ivtmjns have UAiS ihe Hnlish th<.-\ hill bv elid iocsubVish a dirccl'

Abidjan-Loniliin Link, huE ihc Bnl^h tm>inewsmen >ay lhal unless they
pel prereEcnlial iiirfrcii^hl rahrs likL- ihe licnch they do mil sĉ  any
lejMii roJevcfnpasuh^ianiiilfrjJc»n61*o>y (\iasr j
lo coriL'omraii; nn ihcir preseni supp]|(.-i\ ol fies î fruit— S
Ivacl ami K rm j .

Ar fcjsi one disirn^i'heJ French i^tunjIiT. Uanî Me
ji[edicts, however, thai avoLJulos 1nnn Ivoiy CVusL uiLI
Ulosc Irom ISTJVI on ihc Cun>pcjn maiiH^ in live years' lime \Jcuitr
Afntim-. Muy I I , l">74.»

fn. spile of a retfnl ftam dct l̂ualî 'Hi lhal msU^ ci-nLmciciAl deaJh
Funt Zimc partner1* mifi," profir,ihk\ jnd tinptic

iJ jhsiKprioii ol M pi.i ci:4ii ol Scni^l's i:xjiLHi>*x
Scn^nor his icnc^iitiam] ihe letn^ under whicfl Senegal jmt

Although Jjuncf i<likcJyl<ircm-iinlh<:rHvmai"i>]nri>'s main [lading
purlniT. [hcri ace olhcr Tigris [hat ihc prckn-nli^l lelalMnship rs u>ind-
niLi]doun ihe Fier^h inihiuiy presence, piomtncnl in Stucpal ^iiicthe
IKih ctnlucy. i> likely lo he v-u[ Kw;k. ibujpb rxti enEircfv dmnnaled,
French ciii?cni'will imlon^er be allowed loeMabiî h themselves
in Sencpalr atiii %ice VCTSJ. as Aniom/^'ion to^n*. irxve and
johs: Lirhl ihc numher of French to idem*.— hdll nov. v-hm n v

mm! itf the
1474.)

Liberia

• In early May, Liberia's
i» amend ihe cnuniiVs

l. April H).

W|l|]jm Tolhecl Jefcmlrd hi>
io allow fur priMhidenitj.1

The prop-j^al. airtordinp lo iho Liberia Slur (May I. 1974),
drawncnlK^mfrom
Tolbcrl, inrequeMinp ihchmjjer leim, argued I hilt two tour-year
Hnjldhc initdc<[u f̂f betdu\e ibc prcviJem ^ m U U'jvt to spend ui
nrnlf of his Tii»l lerni runninr: for olfi^e

Tlie fh'th 1imi'\. j Nigiii-in p,ipn, Mî ^esicd lhal Tolhen\ pro
eoukl best be undecioixl in light irf ihc fad th*i ihe ["HniLi.tl

in Lihcna i-. n»i prcscnily fnvw^hle for (he president i April
24.

ihought la be

fhrce-ycar c
wiih j $^-niiMiLm loan

The prcdjetl calk i<* e^ubli&hmcnl of lelccttinmunicaliuns



i M. Hjipcr P<nl ami in Ihc Ivory Coasl,

joinlk rn itil jnd p#* i-^plnunon in M J I I jml M-IUTIUHUJ ^
fl^rciniieni rluM has JEIUWCJ F-»sti bvjilnruttmi & Prtnlui-iion I"LL

ucquirc a .ill pei tern; SIICLTIM U> JTI e i plenum iwrniii ih^i U ' U L
*uh\idiai\ hjs held Mfm- Oi ioKi I97.ll in M,Ji jniT sin^
|47| in MJLII iranidi

The «<»rk Mill he J*HK m iht TjomVm Ravin jn .nc-i
friHTi ihf vision Motion " I M;uiiiuni,i rn ifn- norihuesiern M\ IS I nl
M.Ji "lliv permit KULIS .ilmosi llKljXMt v.qujri' mill?* in Mali and
38.^m squjrc mile* in M.ttrritjnia

m> ctuuluftctl enLcrv-iti: ^".•nj.ilH'tkLiI «"rk in iho ;iicu JTHI
inprijI f ii[t|>>r jiLî ki opcijiMms ^*ifl he vjiinsl mil jomilj i*iih

M,i> 16, I "74.)

no did" HJ ' yei been ijnmuitLfd lor J riUuin L<I
mlc. Malun*. urioJ Juihn ' S H J kiiMHuUiHi ihj i hi l l JW^MJ^ fm

iilirnE, ;i ii;i|iLHi.bl Icjfivf.nuti-. u sjprvnn-- LOUII jnd :i
. i A i n u Scu>. M J \ '!. I4TJ l
wriMtn h\ ihc p<iv^nnicnl ol <Li»limfl M
h.i*i ruJi'il llif tlnnj^hl-Mrkkk-n WtM AfiiLJi

f in StucniKi I^K

<if tht1 CLinvliliJlioii tin Apiil -V Itit Tuictn:
M J M \ '•n rL^upns in lamili^r^e

ihc 4;CIIIIJI p^M-rninvnl h> Uicir nimialk v-a\ <'f life
illHcucy— wi(h iht pr<™[sion\ i>f the fnnpivfCil L-niiMMUtion

Tho pccjniblc <tl ihf nvv ^HI^IHUIMII •lilum^ ihu "cif hrs jni l
I"LC«" ni jXinpIc, Ĥ pn.-k.-î ilh ihv n pin in unubnifv ,in<I ilun up In [^>
tAfrufUv .\iwrfWi-. M >̂ 7. I^JJ i

I'l^mp Mjlun^ io ^̂ >lc in 1JHH i'f ihc
Tr.urn; lti|J ihc n;tli(M, " T " voit 'yes' I1* Ut VDIC hTilk.Lnni:iJi.\. Phiit 11
m\3vr lheM^cn-ij!ni> M( ihc pa'pli- l i isfrt vile I n ihc rcmfcifttmeTil
trflhc cipiev*iLm nl OIIIIHIJI iinM>

Ackii'niiL'J^iitj; thsM ihi1 I4W> fonsiituijun, aejt f t l :IE ihc [inn- nl
indcpt™lcnvi'. hu<l in lln.it*> fvuiJfiwcil 'JTVCIJ! pcJitujI p^iit> dnJ
h^J pljccti sup>cmut:y i i ihc parlmnieTii, <"^nncl Ti-nivsjid in IJCI :il(
JI;*IMOT, hdkJ born nuJc h\ the ruling? piuiy. u,hnnh ^^m hfH.;tnv J

i . I()7J L

for

Flu.- 11-nun Suprcrnc Milir^rj Ctmrnil m>w^i%crninp N»MIT tijs
-J French itivp-. to k-i<Y<: rh*: ^Jtinnj wiLh^E dtL^ ^VJJIP ihtir

. May IS.

Afarl ihr Ap*il IS coup ihjr lupplt-J lldrmm U i im\
iliUTy Icaiicfs ^iid ihcy »<iulJ review ilKcnv; iiyrjxincrlsMyTh-"(] in
'JhU Iviwirun Funtc Jrnd Nî L'r Some nbsavt-fv k'Jieve N I ^ T ' ^

<4inc milled dl D H I I f t* f»ol liuMinp ih^ skill-, of hi* i>«n

2~>*) Vr^nirltEr^tpMii NiL>itr
.in Shmlly Evfmr ihi- imp Dimi ^KOSL^HL-J J

wiih Libyj i/ifru-ti I •<nfnit'i\ti,il. April I*'.
Mmi»lci nl~ Foreign

m [hen
of jncn^my ("he

ihdi Niger hjs r*i micnlinn nf jllockm^ j n \ irf us
und Jik!?, n» tcm any ivtiliic emiiny atUtrh {AfrHftt*.* \'"uvet!t'.

TlHn I'nci^n niini*lcr Jklif^il. hnWE^L'r. rhjl i-<xip
FiLim.1.' -uhl Niger M îyld liHiiinm MI 'iUi.t u j f . \ l̂l̂ ML1^ ln;s
SaniS^vn^Siiidth. vnv-pi-.hJnii i»|ihi: Supreme MiliUri Ccumrik
mini'iLcr<if mnnf\ uful ihf iiitcniji. mcl vilh rqjrt"^iHLiUvi]?, ol ihc
FiciK'h Cj^LTnnirtii in nuil MJV I- ic>»pi.-n ncj^uiiiMi^ t\w lie^-d

] ium iudi^li> i.1/r"/f'r VjimvWr. M.î  If. I'I7
UrjiuuiEi jL;i:<mhi«, I n jhnul h.ill nl" MINT'S vKp.** •.•Jimn^-. X
s lhiL a mill's Tifih-i^ij'i-^ lir^rtium ik-pthiis. iMinulcd J I

Tj, Junt- I W J I
hinlaJ ihjT tji,niLi: nus HJML pb^fiL J pjn in tht

L4unlTK'sinlLi Nict j ' i uijnmni iniln*li% In iiddidnr, Frimco nuiy
disiuihoJ h> the Nij-onm-l it»van ik-ren^c p^-f Hbiiii rcp)wic<ll>

J iJiiusc L'.ilfini; I'm ] ihwi in [iriHcvl N'i^rtV inli;ii>is m
mini'sIK"jrlht ] ih^ JH h^mttr.j Akn.it Nn:»s. \piiJ?5,

AmiJ ciDihnua) *|VI.III,HLLII jh iv i rln.h I'JU^C* -A IJST iriiniTh s
umplcjdi^is HJIVC filed «nJ\ rhtilt.niii: effttis n| p ^

Litul Colitnd Som K^uniLhv. nv* Hfjd <>I Suit .mil Mmotn.1 <>|
[>eM'l"pim"ni. plan1' HPH-I up J hi-oinmî ^uMi m pmljt niisu»tL nl p
Infills in nil ^tUTMil ibet-(iunify\ ctzwmy. bv( |>jriiculjrl\ in

- Accrndinj; fn C îme-1 KmrnL-hr, n-> «.cunilc
p p p l k - S k i ' n i m ^ i i i r i H f i o i - ' s i i n r i j whilu Dmri

a* in po»,.i \AtttittC*mfnimntiI Mjiy 17. |v|7J I
In u'̂ pt>nsin in ifULnMi"ns Imrri Ni^i'njii |4iuni,tl»sis jhnut thi: f-in- uf

Duri . Kinin-k-hk' "iTL-ri'd asMitancd ihui " j l l t i -

4ic in £t*\\
'" (Nipman /•>'";! J^mc .̂ April 24.

;ihi«jr host PIJIU ivcpk- ^ ^ i ^ - .tLTu l̂k killed m |JSI
A NipiTian smirvc ^lys Mil pi-tipli.' iliAliluiiny ^n h-uc

ti|:hiinf- tH'mmiii! 7iw\. April ?•*, 1*174.) The Nî LTn.-ns thcni-

thul M' pnipli.' Jml ic-̂ î lint? rhr i-ilt."<"vi,
idini Dim. Ctwp k'jiJers crprc^^eJ n.'fU.i ifi.il Mmc.

kilk-d hul SJI>1 sht shH -ir them riiM.
I

Nigeria

co

of IJ \ | VOJI'S a-r

Sure GI-IH-IJ.1 V.iLuhu
^u^ survey
<ii dthvi 24SM million ^v.>pkL ni»u lix*.- m ^

fic-"pl<" ->VL:I I lit lasi 1,'1,-nyjs lit I4>d3
With ihc sui^o. Niptiu L'-iLkicnutd

Alut,] jnJ movi-d Ironi \ lih H) eighth jmonf iln.'
hws LimnlTk^

The lifurcs supfN'i GtmaJ Gnwim'^ claims ihjt despBf
IV74.TS oil i<-vcituc ol mint rhiin *.I2 bilhun. \i>icrij is Mill

I Bjiik SUIIHIUS '.iniipiled in Isi7| sh<i^ ihjT N i^nu.
per t jp iu intiniici>f *l-llf i?*m ilun h^J (jllt-'n K'hmJ i i \ rinj
r Tttpji. M'irh Lipi>|>Lil:Mn>n L>F

income *>f SIV-

of iht ls>71 ^
r) pljnncr> *h*< d

'n of rocniiL- lhir main oil produLinj; MJK-\L ih<" Mid
Wtsl ;md Riva^ M.iU"., t l j im (Jmu hî zh rw^nu*: shimld turn
hip££r 1,'hunk <•! ̂ i>*iinnhiiii fund* ihjn p-xwei siak-s in the mmh

1<n N

Hit: ninlhtin MaWs, hown:vnL ^ r^ ̂ tmjjnJuib.' J Ijriici p<Kijonnf iht
hufoit im die kis îs o|

, ihe Nn»rihi;;isr(?inHinJ
ihelusu^nsusiit I^Kil Oh^eivci^ **>rnla »htre j l l r n ^ t people
Iriwn, ,plihtiu|:h ihL^ p.nn mit i W ituny i^ugcvs hjve Jlnl in N
frum diim^lii smeksL'ti jrejs " f Nijiii (HVw 4jiu'u. M.iy 2l)r I'J74:
•f/rnvf* cn/j^'-Fjjf.i^ MJV I?, I'J?4 1 LlhjvJIM'IvcnLoiilendcdihji ihc
1'tfî  kt-nsus. Lint hi MiJcspr^iti in^u^ih ics, B'^Hly uniicrcstiFiijitvd
ihe nlinirK-i ol norUiemcis.

aic al»n usjn; kensus f i^u(^ lo uipt ihc pn*irrnTHfni ro
rpssihiliiio liir ihv E^riiuium nl'new ivi.iies- The miliurj h j i
lo lurn u^ci pi^tfrnmenl icins t« civilijn<« in 197*. Slorc



T-.TI- -'L-rMi'̂ -n in jn elevttd -"Mili-inrem hill depend upon aeeurjte
pi'lLij|jiinii 1î Hi-s jnd liied si.ne InmmLirLU-H.

f icik-T.il C'LitM»i rcL-cntlv suiJ lh.ii k"*Ji,l the end "I miliFjrv iule
ihmc v-KtuJJ he LI Cfkiisulu^nl AsM-rnbly svi up h» e-Misider H new
L.--fiMilution dtkl lusiudv sijie I* W nibi H.-- Hi; njrrvii jp nn-.i •Jn>ifii>ji
inj! ihe essence «1 tht: luiimibv u-rjTiii^MJii!*, or the buii%ot

"bsei-ver-* believe ltui »iih JII iho discuvsmn oi'tivilun rule
I*od m 147^. Uirlc aiwumi i ' hcnif given mr\ji-ily. how ihi-

jMVL-rnnient Mill iuirk- These i l l ic i tc^ CIMF ,1 pultHi-.il 1111J
unlc« tliv [••L-^.-IJI ^iveinnicni d? ii'i mines <.i;iie hiKnnl

nkr 1 L"S Jdil \licides on •! new sisTiim r\ir litlixMimnol TV1ftfr.1l lund^ helne
Av-ernbli is lis
/n-ii, Ma? I3T

• General Yakubg Oi^-im. Ni^crijn MctHlrf Sutc and Chjiniunof
ihe Oi^dii/jTion i't AYt'wjn Umu . m.Hte J11
Llimm .il ihc end i»I Mai l l A,i' Go*nr \

he ITJITH.' [(» p.iftiLf in \-X<h
rtpi^it:J!> ufgLil thv Kgs^un\ in

L-f J I I I ^ n> liberal 11 m .limcnii'iii1* m hiHilliL'rn Aftk'ii HL: n
jv>i,niv fif EhiL.r .ml M ihe f
u jrumlLalli.'droi L'onEiiiLiiiî f noil r i]Tal inn1* bi:[w«Tl Ihe
1 •YlrivJ Ncu^, M J * " ' - I'HA I

Thi; Si^u'i Unmii ^ niiTtntly hvlpinj; Niptrij iu lmik for iron îVc

I" a OiTimurnil

Urn c
Pljn hui have

en
Jartnf

i>il with [he fill

trt"hTlH"jJ Ir.iiillllj.'

m In ih-;

. iAfit/iut Df-

I lurritHJ Jivku^U-rMk-nutiili^ j Wpvr -̂tfur n jy r
*i\-\ lo^jj vicike m I J£<" Ln Mii> I lif |ovtrnnkrn[

di^> J"HI leaf J!JV 1,1

The MT ike vtfcitiwkk'fi'J i l k^ j l hceju>t Ni^cm i
wugt Fn:e/e HI <i> tooMHiol nmuittlnj; mll.tlnvi BUT Jix-

. LATIKIT Ne»%. MJV H- l''7J 1

r^tJi:fjl Mililiin Gi^vrnriieni h.i, deadii! to nei up molor
pljnis in IhadJii. FJIU^U jnd Kjttn SflcvlM^n <»l' iht
iI t^tcinMh,M will umipk-k'flit T'r^jctishi.irtK

Ihe >l lhai iHLfLiil} applied UT^-M-U ifut hjM1 Keen inviK-J

jre j]it'-bJv under con-
uir. Ma> 1?.in

in La^t^ m^l,^ev<rii ihc Ajnuiicriscin U S-
>eeni mint luk'rjhle. MJIIJ Ln(*iiijijnii.^ Lh.H Mind tm-

p Tj> imrlmk mm1 ch*n S."iLlK"l fm ejdi ni^luvee's
>i-jfl> ii'isi An ̂ VLTJirc Hiri-V IvJu^inw^cnTHJiiLul-iiioii in.in.-js V'licre

\mi\ in jdvumf tAfriuirr Di'v

in <«tki I
nciwe m ilk* naiioifs sehouL y

in priiKip.il> '•! Nipc i i j i iivhnitfll i r * k
ILM iLjnuilnin. (Tin-I A Y F.Kif, SJIJ -Mit

L"pnT".iri: MudenU I-TT .idmiss^iii hi Hddc cenlors/
MJEMII.LI p-̂ livv iih ediKjunn \\\Aik\ jfst- t̂ [1Jh l̂̂ h unifiHin re

Eastern Africa

Ethiopia

dcvelftrnrnr^ in ncurly

allir rn In Hi; with

and
iniiP Jul% uiih :i

(he
JIVI>.PIII> "rii^ p

" l jn Amaikjn nuiurhi
hi AITKJ News (June '>. |'P?J| (he Fritri-jii 1 prvi.itn.»n

-Ihe ^ueirklb num-nn-ni ^lujL^Jir^ Hn inJi-'ptTiJtULO 111 Ihe
denirt(jn) roporiMfrUifv f« The kjdnjp-

in lor the kill mi] iir j Uunhi auv\t A .1 nii*>i<nihL^pn;il in ntnLhurr
. The A»iern-jn U4ini.in. l\.-hoTdh Diwiih^h. ptc^nant jnd

irk dc^H..i[i- cundtiiEKi, WJH idf.t'-ed 111 [alL June
pr*'v>rqnirlsh4vlM.infc.-Jrht Litlredn I ihcirfluin |-mirf'* ihe

inciJ^Ml. wrih ihv N>:̂  VurL limt". ivpttrln^ lll.il (hi- V S mnsuLile in
Asm.irj h,h! rueised ihite rkir^^iTi ihi^o Jcnuihlins- nii'diejl >upplirs
in i-\tluni!L' fm ihu hiMagi Tw«"l the m>l^. U " ^ repnilcd, were
M^ned h> ihe khliup vunm. ihc ilmJ v>j. signed >>y ihe liLF

The ELI Jw\ jJmii in twUlmji (Krec Amfm.in ancl i»n CiiitiiTi^n
ihc TrnrKco ml <.<iii|un> The> SJ> ihe^ «jni î i e\

ihe "il cofti|iaii^ einpluu'L^. ,ihi1nL-it.-L] ™» nmnrh- dg.i<. Ui
l puNNrhf, heJd r̂  ihe Fihn^Mn G'Hnmiii'ni

The EthmpuTi (iovnnmir'nr hLiints cbe intuLiiT in%nlvinp ITIV I*H
ihe TI.F

i wi\h Fifinipij's ^e^mifn^ HJ^ mun

nine lnnii> \*hi-n ihii ,-iinij irneiveneJ.
fulfil UiL'ir 1I.IIIIL> jnd hicinj: ihtm b^ck 10 *ork ar

jjunpntm "Ih^RH
kepi mi iht jub l>>

The tlrrkert « n ^ >
"Lhei kihuip]iin w^kerssinti' unrvM ̂ rUi>Lnl i« Itin U'luniry neurK five

I Alri^j New,. MLI\ '>. 1̂ 74 t

Amid, ifie inrmoil, ihe pjivcTnnient uE E'renner
jtii."mpicdt"iMaMiJiih juThmiiv hoi wjixh

\n allLiinir^ ;i JHIMIUHI nf irue conlTuI
The reM^rulum <if K*tri|;n Minister Mena»te Hailc in earl} M;i'

was eiTMdLTcd. ;i bU-w m ihji :iuihiiiij < Nev. Yink rd";w<. M,i> ''.
1474 I It uj« reported ihji Ih Mvtijysie leH iht fjhinfi JS a n.-4ilt oi"

rctnienl u-ilh iht prL-inin.
,1 liiul uoii-. CM.11 ErliLLipij's cJriicî hi problem—a pioblem thji

i have been Me«ul m imitlj huni.tnir^inu Teimv- hjs ctmi^ M
.1 heak'd pi>JilkMl issm:. »nh vimur »mj[te- cunlendrn^ Llul

^hpan-e^irhtii^jriltn Ihc drought is s>mpnimjruL 11* JII
ifie >.(NHJ-\4.'jr-̂ ]d kiii^dtun"* ilk

iiie.nmiid forte*. Tlntse jrrcsn.il
tinichinL» themwlvcs JI rm^l^ c\

(wniij. IHVOIVAI uie The fcrmer premier anil iht mmistefs of
polfce and eimima^

In sanction!up ilu jrtesh, ihc premier vicMeJ UJ Inn^M.irnfi
MIK- from ihe- HSIIIIJI> In ii iuifi Ihe hfjJ of ihe Ainn-d fiHcc
^injiuri^ CDurteilhjs|irml> h.ick^il u y^vcmnKriT appeal fur *irdcr and .
'erurn lo wofk hy MTikeis

In ̂ inly MJV. iitniy unitsquetled ihe- sirednitfsm AJd
im»T hUMiiî se*! arc mm iepnrli"d]\, upL-n. Meanwhile the

p-rn piovim-^ Aea«diri^ m rhc
hundred1- ufU'ils of iflii-l -.'Jiiti "ire rolling Juc

Im ittiieiu^n hy Wai Elhiti^iLin ofhkisih f Afm,i Nch%. M-i> 2. T*f J >

Although p<ilili-;jT an>il>Ms ETPSĴ EFV is !<• rhc rnxisc juih<«iiv ••!
Hunk- Sdns^K tn ihe shilling pn-wei jljfnniieiiLs ihdi MK~
in I'ltiiopia. neath e"tet\unc omtcdes ihji ihr bni|V[m^
the «nly h i tc ihiil tun htiup jbcuil any ijlhaiite he[*eer> Irit

In a nii>vi~f L-h soliilily his nile- as ~i suihilipiit^: ftiree, ihc Fitlpccor in
Apiil jppoinied hn ^iin>*on. Piiner Zoc Yakob. n%

25



crron prince and bra M !he ihf.we \4friiit Ctttftdeniiaf, April M.

Ii i* exnceicd ihdti rhe l:ihi»f-ijn {. ̂ v>nniin>njl (\i igiev.—no* in
seviiun— ftill preserve M«nc lorni ul monarchy.

JII> compjniL-Mif indfVi JUJ|S ifmie^puEirpj.' ni-ji/u. rieennd
mjt/LhJEii!dl Whvre sucpLLiscs UvC'mn; . i^j i l jbk. j[r,nn riui/e and MCC
hil l KtfMiuc m he UIIIIIIUIMJI: IIK- i:nimi>, hul suchu.insjciiiHi> mi l
he hmulled by Hie Keciyj Miii/t1 and Produce HiUfil, ucting as wile

•>• ihe KcniJ Gc>\crnnh.'nl
lji ihi! Kenyj ho.ud u4i>resp[in-,ibta "nly fur tftt MEir̂ ifc ""f

ce ur»J nuiiL- uhde iiinlirtif ».is handled |im.itLbl> I'nsLTupu [<*•*.

(n>m [he

-.it AnnuJtuiv J f S\ jgjh jsMiml Kcmjns I IK *:oun|r\,
li,<d irmiupli yr.nn in '.(nfl .I^L1 h> .pvcrl ant irrisiv " As liif injuje,'" hi'
said, '"unless jn jntuce^cen kaljiinu it/i'tirs. HUI toml
u f c tjivi.ii j!(Ktd Kfdihi.i, Kmjj i u
her Miucs." (Afriiau Dcti'hfunrtl.

A dmifhl-vjuvrtl dounluin in iocl pujJuilmn u ill
in ji:hiL?vi:" v\vr\ h.ifr i'l ic LMJ.JI" L I I n H unit: £ run ill i\ii\i

!•• J nvfm (hbias« MiinhattiinrL-pH-El LJM A i n u

J I

in
UKII nf Siurh Ar'n.-a msJc hi a M-ntŝ ln mjibj redm. -md
hjive pout: "VI in Kvilvjn ultllclo unund ihi; uorld n t̂ k>

in ^hich BnliJi l̂>.1H>mcn ,m-
TiMr\r M,i> 9. \'tlA

/ambiu, Ghjn^ anil Nignu hid |f>incd The
June

LII W^sr AfrikJ ,tnJ llhi-ifi-i iwnil ' H1- ubi>
Ivh

lo IIIL- diifi^ihi, J\cn%^'^ ^LOiiLin^ II,HI
rmc •»! seven p « cecii fmt mtVLb I Son Ml t ^

May I I , 1974 |

p îrl in

of dnniay Liimc li<tm UnOvh jihli^iu pi
v:c I IK I I h'>p*> <»rivhii>!in^ [ i f uixli l ninnns m Hnuiii iLi^hcd luihc

nwcjIih GJII>CS hn."M m Ntu /iMlan^l in JiinLLi[>, Kcnyirn
v-*m U mcdjih JHJ ĥ %c. in ^erttrj], hnv^hi iii'iv c^

In irnddlc- jnd kmp ilisian^c running.
Then? was spftuliihnn IILII ihtic irii^hi he juiuned African

^hieh nn^hi , i l fm (he l^nCNvmpii:* H*jsjMHii i j f |Hi-fi-^i
ATIICJTI n.iiiLhis ihiil tju'-cd KhiKk'M.i !OK-I=\I:IIUILJII frmn
IH^mpK-s in Munich in |L>72

Tlv fif M ?,jii*i m J; e i, m i i jiMi'led due n< ihe p« PTCSI vemis ro ho a tun r
^f Ki'nyn ilial was tuhavdAui j.ilu-L'k.* liik' jn lunt, fry NivwkLh> Ci l \ . j
KrTfrsJi Mvcn club (lufr ^hj^nun \idiuf !s«uih n-j<.ioJ b%
"1'ir nnl icaJl> >uipnsfd al ihc rcu< fruE ! ^ni very i

British Fmej^n OfhkC MinMcr nl-Scitc jnd Mn;nihn i<t
for Nnvtivhl N"Uip IXivid I^tn^K.^luihrMLf ihrtJiKcHj
eli-L? British scxi'Li LLluh. SJUI. "nL:v*:ryoni; shq:niJd know ih.il the llrilish
Ci v-ac afdinsl thf JBfUi-Ji I .nnh iu^fr> t l ub l fmiT Thv

i . [he hnv ipn ScacKi i j jntf the MinrMct H» Spun jill

i|unrii rh<i IL> ^ i ' jhi.'-ii1 Rurr uf ciUfM.'. u r h jd no f

K. Y iw iimp!), c-jurx^i simp penplc? lea\inp ihe Li

nf LoinloniifclnTdii-ihJiKinijjfijuLhNiriliL-v a

ii> ulTfi the RriiLsh Rn\^ I N J \ J c ipandrd fociMtit's .ti Mninbdsa if

ihv "R rn . i p ; i i r " l " dn noi HM.1 tin-

The BrLl is f inunlULiupJl l i i l ^ 1 Ehi-

p4m c-ir> Irrik^J fry i.nl with land

to hrcuk. I I N etort^mit vunrtiuiis im-

colnny.

Vlitl?n pu
, rhi-

i. f MU'liiim
on ihe

nf ihr Simnn^nwn pun u pan <tf ihc
Agreement, ̂ ne^m-iny mulTtTS umltro»niiidci,HiLii ina majiw
^irdaintnWbilhSoulh AfcKitfrv lhij nc^ I .iH 4̂ ̂ uiH.inriiriH inRiilain.
N^w uiai (he Ljifrir ^oi-crniiiciitlij'H.jni.i'luif J L-ipc Tuwnivisirbyihe
fc\al * jvhl bi i lanru, spceuljtiofi is i^inwinp dial Bnlam will lowb or

i, lhc SinitinMcvAii A^rcenwnt.
inenriy hc^un

m the inJun (Vcnin m (.IHMUCT »hj i
fruildup in ihc iirea While Hiiuin hjv
ibe L' S hj^ been losing di ihe MTUH
L)icji» <li>ruy (see African L-pdulf. M.in'h-April 197-ii.

C repmks oiinmi in ihc L.<indon /h"/v lekgntph. a South
cw^^•pa »JIIII ^uveinmcnE sources in ihc Kfiiyim ^Ji

Nairobi, indk'aled I+MI înce (he rnyal navy had enjoyed " l
jnpcim.-nt'. for bunLetin?,

inttfaMng fat;jti[i»." \Rtmit Datt\ Mail.

(*• perm^neni
desenhed us -i H

ic\ f inm
e.Tal r\l^nd of

"mild f
ApiilK.

Such j

by i

pim l(ui£ way upward
Trwima* "The

ihe regimes b4irderin|; [heS*>uih and Katf Al'rifan

The onci: iff mined 4ind Mill thiinsmniJt ruimcr opposiiion [ea
<Uinpa pMTiatinpahuJfn 4 Kenyan pdrluFiientin

iili.il ;trt ^een at uum1*. b̂  ihe adniinislMlinn a( Jorm
ihn-iri hi ' rcJjin f ihe ^hlie.d arena

The Kenyan <ii>\eiiiTiicnl has ruled that Odmpj nut n»t run far
p:nlijmi:iil unril he hus h«n n rtiemhLi <if ihi? Nimble ruling parly—the

> Ah Kan ^-jimn^l L'HKHI (it ihrecyejis. WitJifKnLnejelfixfJ
tlii: upvmninp elevlnms. Otlinp.i will be eligible rn run only if lhc

is h^U m Strpieiithci m jfTir

iicul uu' 1ivnikbis <vf K \UV jnd ihrlrsi v
I Mi ri(r J In nk.e ujihi ihi-p.irii .mil with ('resident Ki;uyjii4i in April

thehjnmnji o\ihe MPU and rejninrd KANU in f^71, upon
hi* release

Odimpa Wlhe effoil f" rclejM: hw kenjjilln uncTolher
leaders fmni British ei»N>nial prison^ in [he eaiJ> 1%0s and

he MS ye-ns *t|J—Kent's hi>T inJ.-pen

i> ihiiu^tti lohcol pj iKii l-u lmpcuunce In
view<iIKeri>rfrij'\qpc.s<Bne[*>SiT'rrs feel il iliay dereTiniiielhcfulurr
lejtdn of ihi tcuniPiy CMJnj;». Mill ap"»^i1ul Tipure. JS iln>u^hi dthe. a
.surcMmmt in4p3rb^menT^Tv rj iv AtLivihn]! imhe
iiiin. jprcMdemiiil L^ndid îFeniUM NJV-U jpiirfjjmern^y

^ i UJ< ID Kenia. jndihcnumhtr
u,il|K-£ii\iTLT rh,ni4!VcrlhiisycjtE frecagsclhtr volingnji

fn"iTcd in 1^ lf«rc .Hi' nin^l*. how-evcK lhj[ rejfisiraliiui tards
vanntcnl iepis[uis. pavmp ihe WJ>

'.ruffing Iniuiiili-ui nn.'iTbhnh of p
ru--nl nl Lxpjni/iiti! ihi* jiraeiKe 1 Allied Nes*%.
• ITIL- Wuld B.ink ĥ is nmde its lir>t tanjily• planning L̂ nn in \ufr-
Sihjrjn AtnCj »nh jn Inii-mjru-n^il IVvclnpnKn^ As^PeuiKtn eredil
if̂ M SI ̂  imIIi4min KLMTV̂  ll)AisilieM>lT-lLun JI[imfilK'W<Prld BiinL

MjtFerii:il jnd ilnJd Ki.'.JihL-i[r jiekey f<?diufeiof!hepr^joei. uhich
is Ji^iprwJ lo JVMM Kenya"> nve-se^r fjmih-^lannmi1 proprjtm.

^-It. M'tiey will he used m rram li^ld peis<mnH.jl
s Jtid ui l l fin }•• i:onsiriH:iior» i<f 1.1 mbinunjK
jnd IUJJ! hedlili Li'nii^^ ^nul hiwjid MUJH", 011

enn hi~-t be u-.ed

tVctld Bank Kun in Kenya, annuncoiT in mid-May, wjM
ufc $1\>A milluifi lo help develup ihc Kenyan lea inJusUy. A

taboi-in Tensive atlni ly, ihr (cu indusiry eiuld do much W al lctulr
rurji uncnipUiymciiE, Liecmdm^ unhc W'tirlJ I^inL 1 he nuiney will be
used hy the Kenya Tea Devdnpnieni AuLhoriU Eu LZMnstmtl jnd *:quip
17 KTDA ica facHifics ibj i wilt JITACSS Ihc mercasuiph l.afc itulpul
by smjllhtildci icy lurme^. atcudy ern'iura^eil by K T D A \ inrercuin

JV/$\ tmn> irwlHHndl lai^e csUlt donnnaucfi tf ihc I r j



Seychelles

• The Seychelles will hotd 3 wiMHulicinal conference wflh ihc
Government this fall, with indcptndcnu-e scheduled for ihe

loumf year <tiisl Afritan Smmiu'it May IU. I47J ]
The jnnt«nctn«"ni c-jnie dtii?r J surprise move 111 nhich the Scs-

vkfi»y in J Ijie-April elecnon. In J lasr-minuic move, die SDP
red Jii independence proposal
chrllian Chiel Slinkier Janx^ MdnchanireLvnUy loLd ihc U.N-

ue on CohinuliMii thai pre^ure on ihc ctfrtimiriee ,<nd othct
ne ' h% IIIE1 C>rpiinizjiioii it]" AliiL~jn lrmi> hjd Icll ihc Sev-

people vulh no opium hm r<> JLVCJII mdepi-ndeiiee. i Sew Vmk
. MJV 14, 1974 I MLiiKhiiilllnld IIK- t-oni»iilTC<? (hat he [H-'r̂ rmjilly
hate pttfennj ihdl rj>c tin* Indian Ocean î Lind iffiuin undfr
admin islral inn.

Ihc jeccnl eleeiions cudtnMv k-fl -.'tint smc ipWs on the Hand*
unh ^fjshe* jnJ demonstiaimns lol lo^m^ ihe vote M/'iVa
C^'i'ltilfiiifl May 17. N74 j Aix"nrJini» 1" J repwi >" ^ '-""Jon
Jtntr\ lApn l 27. C7Ji pL>h>:f mi-d rcjr p j * ro dispiv^e
ilenmrisnaiiir1'—chiefly MippiirTrtv "fihe Seyehelle*, Ki»ptc\ Urnred
htilvr the ?n«ip ihsit fjisf JI\, ILJH-I! iiiJcp^niloncf [44 ihc kluisd The

ntuke iul aller rhe Ji^in^i pjiTj fejrneJ thai v*inning nedfly JS
cent i»r ihc vote entitled ii to only iwo serfs in Ihe 15-seai J*

Somalia

• In J suipfisc inmc im Fdwuan* 14, .Somalia foiiwd ihe Atah
l.t-Jpiji;, ilius iis-si.1 iiuiig TLIIE nie-nifrcî llip in the Aul> tommufiilv The
Auh League nahLm'. nou iucTih fi«Tn ihi- \iJjnuL lo the Indimt
Qtcjii. on ^hhich SI»TIJIIJ M liK-jTed. Alihixi^h Sonulu » Ihi- hiM
11cm Afah lulion lojom ihc Leiî L".-, 11 j^it* |I-H[-ATJII

tauiiitinMi •-hi.'h imni-d in TJEC S^VCIPKI of I
of the 2^ p^.irfM t'^ninus in ihe ^ n l d , ,Snmu1iLi
b\ 1-iirnk.h. BnfinS ami Julian n-lrauil ra?Mnt> in
TI>JJ> H >llll J^L l J

the irouniry. UMJJIK LJII

pji-

SontJiJij. tLmiinuL:s I"

. ihe move appears
in iH tcEiitoriii

HIM Ihc Auh s<iinc
ihe

Kenya. S

di^mtcd ^r»—.Sonuli nt L
> v4 Ihc

in a hi hmh Somalia and ̂ t
and Kcn>jP v-ftc: lh«t Jit

a laift: nunitar of Somali people, f Afiicn Nciw, April 25- If>74,)

• 'I jri/aiiMLs rdjiiont. uith n i i n j . Itxi^ J nmeh-iIisLusM.'il suhjm in
iniL-iiHiitin^l diplL^njiu tirck-*. j^Jin hecanv J IKH lopie v,her\ TJ»-
/^m.i m I.ML M J \ iirok-sled ^h.it ii i;,ilk-d
(]Li%,-iiiniciil in :• I' N n.i»>ti mitfiL- nnJMar̂ 1

in Ihe Indun Ocean 4 A I I K » Ntu \ . MJ> ̂ 1 .
In iJii" inam, hulh Chinj urnl Tun/Linini were nkcJ JI J pjit D! the

ihjl indii-jK-tl \hj.t Oimj has J mihitii-} hjsf on

p . L' X Seaelaiy-Geneidl KuM
fhv ihur iriVperidi-nr jiirhNFisi'fiheMUilv infcvie* it

neLts\bni c-nncL-lî î  ( \ o * York Jmi^. Mjy iyh IV74.]
in en^wr-il, ihc rcprni—whu-h A\V* jnnoyed the U S. bd-iw-cof iht

empha^i^ on AmcriLLin in [̂4dlain^ns—f̂ nzuseij not on the
bui on U S- and Soviet buildups in ihc Indian Otamaica. Tbc

of L.S militaii f*-ihlici on
British isLmdof l>ii;^ii Ciuieia would prompl theS4ivicrMuLi]s<3
| j* i l i l \ in the aiea.

The Tiin^niri.ins s.iid ihL' rep,*i Lrf ,t Ctiiiic^ir hj*v in Tjnjanu *as
"tLHally false a™J uiihuut t'oundatmn " The Tan/jnuii (•c»VL?fiiiiien(
•>i>s rh î rhc Chun-,-: pc*r>,efli~c in J^n/jnij is hmnci] EO n\hnoJ^n:al
^h>isiurtL<:. such: n-s ilu' WOTLCTH uhL>:iTe helping to huild thv lun/Jinid-

tcpints m South Afriei*—Inny prenccupial with
«hm i l deems Q puicnfi-iM} dan^ieious CKntest presence Jn
Tjn/jniu—nnteddial Orninmnisf Chinj 1̂  "husy" ^el:l.l^f
to mjinlain il> I'aniinliHin iir^^ncc, fwen afler ihe pljiincil
LouiplcliLMi dale of the TiTi/jin Kailwav

TfiL- JLikiniieshui^ Ss.rr iM<h ]\, Wl4) repotted thai the
\-aiz apprLUchin^ iheit ohjti-live \i) •tlt&iiig Tanzania olhcr

hisiipprnjivh put1^ Chinav,c\l in llieli:ihl man
intft national auiipcliii'in HH t^nn^cK 10 develop mi ncraJ reumr*:csin
•he couniiy White Chinese winkers uorhed on ihe line, ihc Star
irjkalv ihc> als<̂  surveyed mineral dqjiisii*. a\<»i$ \i\ route.
• Afler ;i pto1iw£cd drcu^hi [hnHî h "mi t i .irnl sprrn^, parts of
T.Lii/ain.i no* 'ufl"er from llo-xlin^ Where intessjnl rains have

uuds. an lift i-. ihe onK me-jiis ol .l̂ 'Lst1*nl.̂ ' Ux riond

. Lhie toParrieulJtly sflious i^ dw sjtmliL>n in
h jitcf lliclail
u:ts loricd lo

m sojthLin T:in/,iniJ I-ALVSS giain-, purchjî ndby ihe
tim lvri.ti]sr>o<iLil io[henenlyL siiuc the
mipj^jhle (Africa News, May ' I .
• Al the LTM! <>1 a >ftir-luntf irial. '4

nMnpcHpfc'siJibiindTtojJrjih iiiL:onne^tJonHilh
ihe ,i^4>ssituii"n orilii' island's leadei, Sheikh

nude

by a

Oi^Hijillv HI |tto^k'hjdhL"iTidiiirpcd wiih uejisun. hm
.h~quitlrdL others pk-jdn! tui\t\ Aim-
N men i*liLi,irehi:in?; held mi Ihe Tan/anIJH
nun juihurines u-IUiCit lo si'iid ihtm lo /anzih,t[ fin

Tanzania ami Zanzibar lujj^ihii fttcm a umlcO rcpuNK.
iLims J Ltrjfc. d^rce i>1 auioiioniy. T-ni'anijn
to Mine ndcr J total irf IK "I Ihe accused htLvau«e ihcy

run received ,issniantc. ihji they would be
s. J.LnnJim Titnrs. Wa'j id, 1974.)

havi-

# General Idi Aniin'srelalionwnh Circsl
fhe lijfnind^n pr̂ Mdeni EhrL.\kteneil tn mul June to hreuk p
relalkuv. with deal llriuin jmJeh|x.'J all litilish ^Mizeris Irom ihL'
Alrtcan t/ounlri.

Annn\ jiijfry sian-inenL e întf m re.ai:i»m lo RRC eoverjpi' of an
(.\mimissKin M( luiivts ieport on p>thtie.il reprc*Mon in

e«s. Jum: 10. \'i7Q.)
ThcTep<wi is an overall ITHIH. imeiH of General Anun's j;<>v«rnr*iii.

Il chdr̂ ev ihni h.i-tt Irecflon^ nf av^hial^Mi .n j speteh \LI\C been
Irampled in L:^iind;t .is [he ilniiian h;is ussiinied iniziejMnn powci.

The Inlcmalitnial t'ornnnssM>n of lunsiv c*p.r,c JWS documenL'. .1
series irf purye* in The armed Unic-.—purges revealed hy 2? [political
prisoners s\-ho escaped tu'in Uĵ auiLin pilsons lo lell their stoiy in

Tn mimniius inLnlemsr ihc repori sralcs. <oldier\o1ecilain
h-ive been lined up hy ihe hundreds jnd shot "i

General Amin claims lhal the Matc^wncd Hrilish
<[\<pofj[ion-- u-njely listened 10 in Africi — publicized ihe repoft to

him ™ fhe eve of ihc Or£jni^aih>:iof Airman Umly mnurur



Prun in lhe ii'k'.hc H>i| ihc ie|n*rL Arum ippmndLxl -\
>kin(oihL'Ji'j|i|^vrLHKi;i»t s*:^njlp"lii

b> DVfuvCTnmcnr Rjdm LIMUJJ (juiied (

BBC repi*rm£ bjs ruhK-d (i^nnjl An»m the aron^ »j>
BH(L L\yiL^piiniJi-ni IJjivid Mdtcin «,is Mved 10 lejve p
Taii/anu hei.duse "I hi* unljunahk- Lo^.ijjfe I J J repotted tou
aileinpi in M.ir^h M-iNm LIJIIHL^ TTK- pneidcnl H J \ ih.Tjnnlhi.-i |nic[ir

IhereLinl I MI 11 H if ^<-ii^r \ in i n JJ-̂ O .KUi.n.intcd iheojmiuii] of dti
Brm>h ne^papet*-** i*eJI J * JII kcnj.in pjjHt ̂  lolinuol jpoiL-Ji

IJI ttiiiam V,CI\- pi<*L->;iliri£ in u *,onie

Tor BriTain" w.n mil hv ihL nn^i iiinunir •Jotjn I n J
relief ciimpiiiiin. hill il wntikl HVHI IO lii unv of "hi- IJK'»I pr^cim^
Amin hjd ik'vited

Pci|ijipM,illi"£ i«ihi«. f i l l inr iriin> . Animli.nl jn MM if ̂ \'d,i ncumk11

in utin-h 1'i.ind.i v-Lxilkl M'L-L h- help i l ' k<ma enliiiul
"The ppitpt'̂ i— i%hnh •\iinr: -..iIE^ ihi1 Sa%c HiK.mi ljund—^

[<• inollct.l Vi^.'l.ihk-^ jiitl h.iruni' l-< help kvil it.L,- Bnl^h
i>i' Ji>^ i»f fnf»NKi]K tuifc in flu L'nucd Kim]d'HH

\)\ fr^jru.eji'Ur^jiivi |on^Lh;m Rolh^. A mm
Rni.kiii i-Lii'hJ pnn|«l wilh •.trtnu'oii.-1' <>n <•••?

Kjinp.ilu MilLihi-MiL-«hi.rrirrliL-HriiishrlJi:*ii»fir*,ii,ii-i^f in Ugjrula.
iW.ishint:iiw/ l^r M, > V f>T4 )

'iiJ "I unrkl ]>FLVV .iiconiLiMi TluL L.nul̂ n Cjv-Trcp < April I4r
117-11 iq**!i*d Ihjt \iinn jrr^K'J nrv •<! Ihi- Thu:.' ttlM-^ «h<"II he

Aninl

puret ••!
ihc Jimv J I I ihrcv ^m's vrtt.'frfJ^L^lnmppl1nenl^ nf

by

Thi1 tujpritc ur i^ ' uli^ii L'L-.MUILJ ^LI ,I prdixlenl in cm
m^ uiih ihi- jpfntuxtiiivni Hi.pi J bhm union ncpirfuiinj: *irh •»*>

finiT. hid w ihf nphr <»l nuk-imry K-jve fen nu

The JFrLTmciH * J ^ n'ji.h^J K'l^crn ihc Ufandi Vnnln^r J<«l-
i iilM^i. Pupi.] ,md ANinf Wnflxfj*, I'mmi jud
±M- l*w men tmp|n%cJ ol tlic niiti* u> recei
Hi-n biilnt-v ,in' bun

I .iĥ H tiki <i4<E l.ifL Ĥ•' Vh.nll nn LIIKCT lnm[^ |n mi if M J \ ,
\nnn ^,iini>| uninn kjJri ' i j^.ur^l wh.n (ICIMIII-J "phmnj;

in l / r j i u ^ nnfulffilinl f M J V 17, TV74p, Ailllh • * J S rofcmtlj^

HumphtLby l.iuihkv
tln-l n"i h.ivi' (ht niMi

Thr limn ( I'lUiiii-miitt repair
erf the NJIUHTJI l)r^jm^Li

f ntil .PIIIH^IIIJ1 unmri* jef i^ \ W ific mtJu Lu r̂tdv aKi»
yjndt^ ĥkk h,nl ,i

.mil tArrt nvi-fLjijrjjHi^ ihcii
In entiti/inp the nrwU indiî

• pronticnc MLI hs Am in
ilijr nuiii Alritan-i were nnluJ^iiii: in ihe^airw
httluikr-l in Anitn% ĥ r wtttf hiuiJini! fvwnlu
Minif]IIIinp iiml htinkirii? nucult tl^imd.1. iluhjnm-^huip.V^r. MJV I I .

Central Africa

px«enlidlh neh <nl
<i\-ai\

iid hijj oil-inh
Spuncd h> cvn-HX-lUMllf ml pikc« and

j in
nij
inlctnsl fuel

v llii: rjiriciojpii^ri (î M r̂nnncnt "i nnid-Miiv moved Ei>i.nljiiiE'> it
on wiih icyjiJ k' fiTei^n i>il firn^ h\ putitnf ft^c emnpjniev i

nniite lhjT .inv uiTcni|>is lo Iccp ihc cimnicy's ml dcpnsiTs in r t
wipuld rtsuli in IC^KJIMH> mt their eipUvitfion

Mi^il '»f ihi? L"<'ni|î nio—une 1'iench. ihf
TJutdi hjive Keen i:\ph>nii£ f<»r "i l in C\inKnnin

lijs hi-L7ii Cenlul Afll-
Ch-Ji s^L-niril prnnUMTî . hill

ii JLIII.HIL> the iMlK LniU
de|.H-Mti JH' n.1 N'tnp

[hi? ramcLminuii emtta^y in Wa4iin^nn>. oil
inf in Canunun nvludc the F-rendi KlfScrapfJ

t. -.m\i; %L'H nlJ L'xplm.triHin (jrJiihj'.cJin LVn
vi.1. G>|LK,HJ". U'\I\ Aifiom Upduii'ii hi'livvijd muknn thee^nnpjni ^
"* I .T \ ntiHm-.inp" f.rilkniuliijn' , • 4u.-LrsM<Vh is piOcrtilin^ rjpKlll
The OILMHK H^ilonuMi I'urrhi-i nnknd ihji ifiL'LJiisipjny hupi^ii^fK'^in
drilling hy ihc sumnK'i »t I'P1-. j djii- (VI-JIIK Wvi-. is luml on A

ihui uVes n<i" SK^LXIJII ihî  hi^h COM of drilling jrnl

ml
in NIJTCJI.I iv ilun
lu-. no Ni^erun

TK' c VcdnK \pnkL-MTMn JW* nmed Thji i
in C;pn>.-mjn iirt in'I ;n .ILIJVI; ,m
hjs nol sh-^n jn> ml >L'I
p Nm j | | .-iiiiip,urn's. ihiL Oceanic spt

-t1 J ih.ii t'jrtieniuji hjN JIIV k.L\pJoHnhk- otl

Ci.ihiin ^nd: Niyeru L'vidcmh Inc-jj.ni i« ciinkk (xjpiin:r<M»iJJih
pmre\ lx'(!^n lo irsc llepcrKk'ni up-ici <Lirn<n Im JQpoi ^cni ol i

f ih^ n.miqiv ih.il moM
n» Mtnr> IUjn^wi-. niinklci nl mining and

'N me rvn due li» ihe Auh dcvispcm if TU
hnl ia rhi LjpiuliM ^lilniinMiiiiinn o| iKc- pi-ir^k-mn industry."

^ î.ik-uh-nf --cvnicil n> U-HAI rhe pu'vjitmj' M
in Vj^undc. iW Ljfiir.il. rfui fiifeipit lirms .ire

C'jin(.TLiuik\ Mil t v i'utuio l.ipfniij' ilcspilc Cumecmin's ur^enl
p m-edv

The i'\ploriiliiin fur oil in CJHTKHJUII î  ii"f ui(h>Hi
The HenLh liim Hlf Sfl^>tJ i\ deleiminin^ ihe eMcnl
pi-[K]ucii"ii nl 'J ,k-piisii in ihi? iircii "J Rio Jet Rey—a ••mull rK'
JIHI jnk-1 neil 1^ Mi^iirb—jnd orT-JiofeseurthcN ^iciakiir^ pfjec

While the pn^inin\ irf birth ^ " . ' J * t i ' oihnch

i* niH L-fiEirvli In* C.inK-imn ol frequent
In jddirion, N I

inlhi]iW(V[>Mit
The i|uexiim ,H" ihc

Yukulm
^ hint-i-lf M |V o%ef*hclmv<] h> " h j u l j " in flic
ol his c^mrr>, where ihe oil ik-p^ils jrc

3p|ou£fL Unn>l«iitl ̂ a l
il fi i im Jrcjimn^ irt j s^ l f MiTiiiii-nH'il-fiirh luturc Al ie jd\
Jjn* lo LuhsiiiHl >k lelinLtv in Vivlimu iJettnt Afriqtw. May LL.

Gsibon

In ihe Ix-piinnnp pi Ma> he^idcnl Omar Honp'i i'f Gabon
:md /jun: \-i icfuni up hnjnL'e1- (IT i/om pier urn y>\ u ri

s He v- JIMI inleic^tnl inhndinp AfTK
p fm t'dunlrv's lure îs ,md nil rcv,nvu"v.

I'houeh some ^esiem icvhiiKHjf^ tj> it ^ nix îH?h huildin?
r^iln^d m (]a1-on. A!pL*iid tu-, juiced tn >iird> po

UH inijiiijl-^vMsljnLi1 pnî i.im.s Vhith llu1 djpper

/ j i re ti •iJreaclv hclfiin^ to produiv rjilrn.iU nc*i in G.
vie-iu iuw,u<f itwnpkriun nf ihe ci<n%ciiiiiiiT> line i
. Ma> ff*.



7;IITC

• Sc¥nercp<iris*..i> /.mean VtemKnt Mohum SeAcSclohdK-Ye> ihc
hcuv y we i^ hi- Li 11 L- boxing mutch beruF<:i:ii {feorpc Kirem-in and
Muhammad Ah i« be held n Kimrusa on Stpicmhci ?i will |*ii 7aiic
OIL ihc mjp

Ri^nalu lnn"jmen|. I n . uhicli ha% invc»linenh in Zaire, slipu-
(aicii lhar ihc liphr he held n Ktnsh;isj «hvn n presided W million of
ihc Si I 2 million front w\K'\ Im the hum.

'Utcli^hi i^sLhi-Jukiln.rhi.1 'hn.î n in the L" S viii v [̂t:llii<- ^i [ftp m
LIVt. bin JI will IK ' .1 m m / J I I L «hvn Voie-iiliin ,md All imvl HI ih<-

ihc iuLrunvi:n tenet for / - i iw^n i . ptiHTHtrii cspeii n ;.i-lk'kii
m K i ibh is j s IIMMUMt^.n Sijuium i<F ihe ?<hh M J > The
. runic-il in hormr t ' f HL U K J I phkiin-c l̂ ,mnivcr^.iT>, i* beini:

to qm-mmiuJjlv rhi- t'xpx-LlLiI niiiAilx
iliink iht ^.tiiL\kn < rott-irimi-ni rrus hi-*' monc>

i|«-n^L". v*lnkh pr<?pjrm£ l\n Ihc furtiinj.' c\-
Bui priiiiinu-,^ jmt L. i-v-rr.nrnL.-ni n l f i i i j h siill think Ihe

nukh iidiT^ Zaire -1 ^rcji iippmiiirnH 10 ^JstiliM.- i iwlf.
l l i ' ^ISM [LftLTfLiJ 'h j i / j u t i ' Ah H.iunlri An <>lhi:J Î in /J ITC"^

U'.^hiniriL'ii etnhaw> \jv*» 1U.1I / J I I ^JJH, ri^pci:! horcniunl<i J N ! H \ bur
rhc> Imf Muhammad Afi , h<- j i l i l - , h«\jii\chi.- ^h fhhn i : I n
n| MLivl. people iWniJiiiipiim .SFNr-^'m,. April ^11. 117-L

Rcl^ium t k \ j u ^ - the ruh

Km puhlif.-Lnin nt| u <i\.-

In Tin Km ••} Xi.'iwm. ,[ Rfljj 1.111 tM,_na(f I J M V ^ I , Jult^ Chumc.
M^miunT v i i fk in^ *^ a Ju ihk ' j ^ imi Un ihr IWipun Gt

nd ihf iht-hRf^iun COMJJM'^ iTitkjK'Tuknfi- nn>vi-nK-m
hev»>* MuHulu w jxh j^Vo ih i i l i^ CIA J » J rh.n in-iri^

murdercit hi

i »

Mill f lhihiufh uiEh nii? Ti?asihilit> s[u<fvr

.md /.mi: i» tXinhct L''"1 hî ^ run u i been bippn"cJ 1 /,mi-

^1^rlllI^l^1l^^^ hil'L L1 ^fm a 1ifrf]-Hl||||LHl tOrtltln,'U

ol

MrtKium nf rht Tt,m^
Aw. dLi>ul\ i-iLretiH^L.- ^tiru-^,r> nf tin.- Kk

Alik.-j.lhc Uc3f isin i^>vi.Tnmi.iiirpikiiEi^c*liL>«u}ipli JUI U*
ih.n i1. nucdoil fo JCICEIHIIIC ihi1 hiyliwi^^ p;nh

u l l 1m (ennvHhin nf
dill wctUticc iisphjlt run^Li>s, p:nVnij: jpn'n-- jt id n^u .l

,ilrL\iJ\ umLini; <4l lJ"i\' "ithc IJ^kl> •tnd IIHS '-hipped
.ihtwr SM-iniMmn unrtfi ni eifiiipriK-nT Ti> MJI.KJI H^juvctFErjpidMKE
ihi+ / j i r e KiMT. jh<i\f M:tihn|i. supplrcs will Itivc [(-K^hippcJ \>\ mil
Umn ihv- fXTt H' Kin^h?u \-wai i\wic. \ upp l i ^ u i l l «iinlinuc iiimtfik;

h> r i i l . n\t'r jud nud . t'ontriu'S JIIC dm: Inr tunlpli'luin in
\Afritu. June

in April andGejnun
H.relied ihc lnk-irbJML-n:il
L.-j'-icin / J I I C . IJILCILI H I H-ku-raj^nj] ihv L'lunliv •- nth Kilnuii The

-l^ in upper ^.ine .11J -IFL-UI^I I jkc K n u h j i c alread>

*ti-

• The lwo^ear-<iM Goodyear Trrc & Ruhhrr{ x iunpani foiUxy in
Kinshjzha icecnlly pEcduecd it^ ^HKBJih tm.1 \ \ Ink pii>diicEiL>n hjs
Hcen i."lmihmt. hn'we^-et. the mimlvi (rf Amcncdn pcî onciL'J JI ihc
plitnT h.i* heen ckvicjsmi1. Z3irc,in> -in- tilling pihituiru ?<Tnitfrl> held
h\ ^nuTicarvi. pnd i»f ihe Jil pec-pic U-\ji ihc L1 S who muled m rhc

htr> 11 fii.il upcncd. nnl> l^icniain \Aftifae frt

/amhia

^ In \prj! / jmhiJ L^ILIU.nL-J cJI]\ Loru^ Mm] H'I pjin^l 1 he Tii
K;II1ULI> hntinj: 7,nnhu"s mm ha n hi idee i^i . innnfe 1 urt/^niiin pmt
of Dot f^Sjl*nn Hue IJIL jVisi AIJKJJI Hjrc^n^ t"<n-pt*rjlum hji* pui 4
Jdrnpa on fhe t-uphiiu h> unc\|KCTC*ll\ iiki(-j«iri|h hjnd
•4\ Eniieh JS AW \Ki tent ^ i /.tmburb e\pmLs .md imjhtK pjs

E.nl AfTHJn P- IK
l«m.-hui|ji:(l hAHC wiih L-foniiinic bluckmiiil iiml

j ' inpj) thcehiir^L'^. uhtch »"vld Ifndeii / jmhu v-ah jn
5 nnllmn hill dLinii^ IKL1 toimrij! ••, u.ir.

J rqmrl^>j\ Eh.il 1:AIK\ fjnif).' pmii^i^ li<«n ̂ l i i i^K of ihe
iiin. kenyuji jni] Tjn/JnT-111 G^Cmn^i ih, hjs j j i i t i 'd En

nf rhc Tan/.irn HJIIWJJ h t f * ^ Tin c\ Sabanr and
«ilun»n ihji w<HJIdcu^bk- Ijndkvtcd / jmhu

rou^h ihv «tiir.r ruled -*mlh /JnihiJ |J^^
rhinuj:li

Bm hAHC's prFLehe«i\i wnuldi furcc Zantbu
thr«ui,-h P>«iuvuc\<; A h ieyn pi* I1- /unii-i

,i» J b!n»xl Mf!ll UlT hir luf j l ' i AtTiejfl rrtnlOt'iLiOt' LAHt"
\ hud^e on m prin- J^nuiiil^. /jmhui ULII ihifi IK business u*
im in AiipoLi JJKI m Miv.imhiL|iie p-tn M J

I A H

in ihc >
il can rin lon^t i jiive Zanioiii pr?fi:reNii:il in'-

i i l leinf in x>mpjih> wild / a u i h i d i cffr t i^ «• .n-'nd UMI>;.' p.m% of
while-ruled nciphhutj. lA/rmt tti-'itiirtb Itultriin. M-i> N .

.-/ /uwhui. M J > 2?. 1*174: ̂ /«™A" f» - i , May 21.
iiiiillocked Z.imhiu ilcpenJs upnu j;oiid nei^hKin policies [

in mlccniilKin^l IU.-IILL-I<, Wuli ihc ih ic j l oihcavi, pon
ri-f^iHinsiinheejif. /;imhi.LiMiKiidineiHheT lentc^ inh<i-v-
g m e\|Tirr |UH-* opi'ii

i l>, PiL'*rdtTir Kenivlh Ktiuntfj »iMfcd M J I J M I ' I Picsideni
li-ir-J-i in irien^ihen ICLJIIH^I'* ih.bE hjtvc hti-n v,fj l i 'ned h\

n>^jnl nj«ihcin Afrieu MdLiui has leodoj m fjt*n
wilh Smith Al'nea on ihc ^uniTui fh,H '•Uth mlcr

can ie\uh m chjnpr in Snvlh Alciea"^ j^ j i i l ie id |i*»Litiv^
, i n the other hanifihn1! never be^n J pinpuncni tif iTi^lo^uc «iih

S.«ih A lum i^.mibid IJIM/V W-»/. Stf> K.

• The / jn ih ian Ciovernmem is \»kin]2 Ihif Jdviee iiml a^si^unef of
diormry Clarence B Joncvr puhliihef nl Ne» Vn«L\
Vc i v. icpiiidinf /;inihiViLji^HlHiiiHior.u ionlr;irt(4ile;is
md Ji") irailcis Cnxn 1 A W Iniernrfiinnul l.m^im: i '

In [he M.iivti-April issue ol Afnv;in I pdxli n \\.\- FL^HFIL-J din
A t t PiLTsuk'niThoiius A WtwuJ O M I I H ^ /JJ I I I I I ,MIT ^2 ' I million in^

I ml .irEnrraluNi-
m h report in the Atwter/farrt Nru-t, I A * ha-. Si ^

rniMmn w<>rih of iruek Jiid irjilcr cquioinenT mj i i in^ In be shipped
I11 7<imhi,i Irom a Bjlumoic pmi.

f. houi-seir u i d ik i l Grnr rs l Mnlnr
uLleis nri^t iul l \ vl.ikil foi I , \ \ \ . " h i l t h

TAW mp3> ihc difference hclwetfi u h j l [heci|U[|imcrt[(rii;irijlK e ^ i
nnd " tkn ( :M cjn >TLU\T i i no«. Hjflijf^FF'iJWj \ r » N. April IX. 1974 t

fte^lt ii^h tJtvtt? Afrufttr. June 1.

£<.-]i is pullmb? t-ut of .i $7-n,niit>ri t.lejj n m-,
ns ^tiic nnnof cninpriM.-. Indcuo. m vet up :m u
v pljnT Hcfori] evpaudin^ in^^nn^ni?,, VoK\Hj? fu has 4c.

hi pel ihc h u ^ ixil ol U^ humpejn iind Amcrttun "piT



which titvt hccn Millttinp tttm dmtasin? *alc% and dmAine proriuc
turn CUM*

It is repnrk'tl ih-il TOUHJ hjs tvivi .ipproutrhed r i ' i£pl.ii-r VofLs
»aj!tTi in Thirdfj] y-nh lmEci-n. (hi: /amhijn* eviiknrh n<X u-diilinf in
lose the [Kik'nliiil 41X1 joh^ ihat would IV priivi+lkril bv j new
imlu«tr). lAfncu. June 1474.1

Northern Africa

Algeria

taotcil h\ K riMng *nl . Algeria h j \

IHHI j i l i la^n i*nn MLh M)(IK1 HTIi.\ Hut
ih p,ur [if ihi" pl.in. mpnJ Al j i frum In tonlinuc In c^aMMi MIIHII JIKI
nu-*liuni-si^LLi in j i . Mrn-h u>in|! local re^uurees Prc>utn;iM].
Biv mcdicm; iv j n i m i i ri> J*I«"1 jn m t i dependence on hcnelil> 110m
the loumry's ojf dc-pi *][?,. | Afri( j News. May Si , 197-1.)

In pursuit ol nrmiEiiii. Mrlf-suffrcicncV Algerians JIC cuircnlh
ahom Sin-nnUitm ui-iih nf jjvjsmv services d vt-br from a
of ArlViK^in lirm^.

LTHJn4.-nnMi|ianrs ufvL.1^1 in Afpina m< Arthur D,
. \h<: Efudson In^riiulr, MiKknM'> & *-*>• -i"d B n v , Alfrn A

S ,m^miH,Hi|H Ft ; i l , Muruick, Mi l i i i r l lA: fi> r JH-.IIM*
in Alfcra. \MultUf £-iU and Afnnm Ecommtm, Apnl

1VJ4 »

Thrn? rt-Lt'nt ft'nrk HJUL. lndr» mfjhuji $JM S milhm j
dt>*£imi to hc^p sfvitJ Algif u"t Jcvtlnpnicm A fiun nf 7̂11
« i l l liffp lnliii:incei.'inTiruL:lhtnofdi HL-W ptritdi Rcil^i^n.i I'm

^ jn i i i s^p f^ lu i r l ' v io iK ' L'.S anJ Europe AUur>
a ill he .ippin-J r"«ni l J Sl-"^ millum invi.^ini<;i]| pljn

•i-K rL'liLibiJiUili'Hi uJ Alei i iu^ jjif«,iv syiit'Tii. A llurd ILMII nF^L'K ,̂
million \*i\\ titunzK in eUxtm:

Egypt

millionWj>hinj;lLiii
rn I:t'>p* I ^ I - ^'->i »̂  mrjni in he

nl L1 S ^ouJviEI. lAtitUU Kn\r Jmt At"i"" t-i t"uwtiiit
I xSnnn? intmhois of C\fi|]rc>> <nc w^ntltrin^ ^ht i t i f i ih^

ma> hdvemjJtfM'flK'.fLivi Mhklkr
111 umiici-imrk wuh ifn- pt<ipi>sc4F siiJ pr^fj iLi, «iiith
EIVL' tH'f Luni iif J 5*i Z hiltuii j i i i pr-^'»j l

n . ^Itn lij^( |u^l
111 rtn.- Muldlt: I'.LI^L

and iln' US i* an ijiipotiam idtiinn^lt Un J pencil*)1* aid pu-etaax
Timn. Jurh.- ^. H7J.J

vfJ hv C\MIJ;II-*S. Ihc fiTrci|:i!i-ji(t bill wciuM inL TuJc ihi: fir^t
" f ihi lo tcvpl 'int*- lfn.h 1*7 ^a- The [•r<i(H>u.-L| wJ

Iv usixl to help dr j f rhi- Sut/ I'jndl jinJn.t-ohMim.1 , n i t ^ a|on|f
p IIH; ihul i""] I 'S pi'isi'mii'l v,i\\ |inn

tiUrv i i u l i ' ^ i i hcu i i j l uithm J >L-JI Tht" LI S \ ^
- J I H I V <*i ihc ta

L.S liirei^i^ J I I I m^l i i j|>o pintiik- Ee.'|H iicdil 1i< hu>IIIV tJ S
farm jnJ induMiul ^LHXIS. l.;i>\ VI-JT lhc U S. Ivc^nlc Ti.Er>|>T'̂  No I
^LipplliT Ol'J^lit'Ulliri^l ^LH.NJ', |lt!%pl ]|npnK>l $I2'-Il!llll<>ll htTth Ĥ |
U S whiML l-if* jr»d .nl*. »'^n J I I J intuivo Thi^ yew kKypt t-

i u* impim j i i emni.iird SIVI millnm wirth ol ihir»c U K

InvkMii I£JJ> pi ir>li?ncl'vlo
h> jirrjvfiji£

m

non

(\irpoTHlioii TCCCIH]\ nimfd ovei I^COHU^LI in
L SliMhDoiJ pipvlintr hcl*i^n ihv <i j l fo| .Su« JUJ tht

in jc(tnu« hum ul l u ^ j n c<«Tip4iiticv
ihi.' European timsoffiuin for rlic

d our .htti-E h(!> pi n'jc*:i
in che pnic nf niMrui ' iHin In iKn^v r u l e — I p y

jj iun^enicnl/" .K^cvdlnf! lo diplom^cii.1 souti-X-* i^w Ymk
Apitl 1L. J tJ74>— I he AmcEicin lirm h;i

,1 rluntt|:£HK-nl •L'milr.wJ. [oihi' ntr^ly Lii.'.iti.'d Arjh PciroliHin* Pipel
C"nip^n> I APPt'l. uhiirh is lm,im."i^f tfic piit|nnl t~fy\ »»*n* n

>rm-n-M in APPC Sjudj Arjhu. Ku^ii i i . Abu l>hiibi JIUI Qjiim
lh( icniiinllEif •ihiii^v i.\ftili!tt f-uit nil! Afrit MI I-•''"WiniKt. April
1974.1

Libya

• tnok>n>:J MujTiiiiuir JI IJjJd.iti hj^iTE heen tunning nvjni
Intelv, oIlhLiu^S he tu\ K"tn khjificJ wuh JlEi'inpliny 1" influrm'i' J I I
VHLS of people. B-Hh E^ypiiani PitMdtnl Anw.ir Sjil^r .ind SLidfiiiesc

j | Sumciii h j^ t -HCUMAI ihtf l t h \ j n

sus^rl ih.n (he Ai jh irriLuliLin ^'

ihui no* linft.'
in

ihe injiith (hi ihi? Aisih revolution." lAft'ut tttruweft tttitteiin. April
30. *(>74 I

No ipnc *i-tirh 'me tmw much pev-fr <J,iJ<^Ti nn« h;iK Bui hi*
Uiius indk'jicc^ thj( Lihk,i \nu\ J^ILI- IMI|I mher

ih-inTho'-:

.iijiljli vn.-w, Siida!'* inm-^'-in^k fricikJIv [ I-
«nh the I S ds 4 ihicji rn \p jh ^ohdklfll^ In Mat r
1.II>>J\ piinik.- THIII-,ICI. M,IHK Ah<li:J SLIIJHI J.illDud.
Union ioiH.-ulti[in>lrLVLf Lit*van lii~. unh Mh»snm jnd h.iimfcmn L'

m Hgypl fFi'wFH m/ Imt1*. Apfif 2K. 147-1 T
', SjtUiii hn1* i»i;{.nMM.Lil

in h^>pl -Ij l th -A y
.m ,nui-k on ihi: C'.mo rmlil.nv iiLMdcmv in rnJ- April, v

ttl * j ih {Jjilduli jhtnM [iLtn>> h i ihi: Jiutk l i t jhu-^iv* Q
<>*iMfAthim|4«nhvni J1i\nnni,iiKti'Jilnrti1L *Mth the Jirnol
j piipiriLiT icvoFniion (Loiid^m hmn, Aprjf IS, N7-1.

aai. April JU. 1174 I

Hunt Oil (ompjtny, LI rc\jis-hiist-d him. is^uini: Mnhil
Oil <nMcpornlionil>ri •> I 'hdlmn jni|ili-mjnilim:M:viral miJ
itimi frmn Muliiliimnino,non WT(I) ihi'k"^iupjnv'> l.ih^

Flunt -LlJiim^ l« h^kc M '̂Jî d HI IHJ^I an ^
I r. H-thtT LiiLtiru>^tipi-i.tiin^ in I ih i j i^prr^et l tjirholhcr

lo BunkLi Hum. Mohil rulus-t l̂ rohclp nuke
ICKVC* w.htti it « J « .S0|u ivm njTionjIi^cil

tws ( Mil> 4, 1̂ 741 li.1po][^ Ih.K JJI the M r̂lLrv ol ihf
^ i i h [lw i.-\L-H:prion nt K*\ofiifcni-^iAl 1*1 ttie

in J I I .111' njim-d J\ ^4•-l;4k^hpl'klll^^ in ihc *UK. hut

viHijihl e\L-EuMVcJ> Ir Mnhrl. A lawyer fnr Ihe Muni t i
ziin'l Str??i /,mrmft ihji Mohil h* l ^

uiiM' ~ Ihct bop.111 ihi' ricnd n> d^pii*^- u^ of nui ohl."
A Muhit spukcdum •old there l< m̂  ILJ.MI 44 IJITEUJJ KIHI« I IN ihi

il>! JLEKHI "^-implt nx

tt.

MdTliCCO

• A WWfd H:»it |L
phiK|*jii.- faultier

V i iS l5^ S-million
in ejrl> June

30



produi.tr ft* « p n i vnne 371.? W I'ms of phtKptn vic acid and 22$.780
Ions of mononininoniiim phî ptibile per y

Suddn

• Wuhnur Ihcvusi naluTalrcouikYsof it\ Auh rK-iphh-qv ihe Sudan
hd.s mil timi nuith mtucs-. nllractin|! Irtcipn unescor. But President
M^hjiivd O^jfjii -A Nujnanircccntk anmuitced ihji ^mlanhLul been
ffoniisi.il j S?UO-miH[anksifi f i ' fn Saudi Arabu tuK-uv«| fiT4^ncu(-
i u l development.

The Sudan JI\CP «jnr* linancirfl tucking ftom Afah IUTKHIS n> in-
its pnnlULimu iif sujijr. An jprctment bvluecn I he Sudan and

Lid of Loiidiw calls fof ^ipan^on tif ihc SmLcf •> present
upw-icfiniTip capaoli in tine-ihail of j rnitliiii mih j ycai The
enture vnmiii provide cmplftyiiwm for 2VO0O S<IL!,MIC^. \Africa

4. I47J: tMum-ml /'imn, ApriJ *.'.

Tunisia

• Fhe 11 S. Overseas Piivaie luvc^inwiu Coronation (OPIQ K
eiK.-iUrjfin£ American jn»c-rmvnt in luneu Atvutdmp hi OPIC,

I'S piilnmal elimjlcnnil etonunin; p
muluulh tvudicijl w Tunica jn
t TuniMdhj' piTnunh ^irrjLiAi lin^nii^l h.nAinj: (en rlMc\dlc
y. L'he nmnlij \ L^IL'IIH^JL. IIIL'C^-HHC.II ̂ nilclfCHHjl Industrie*

^ I n invfilmv j ^ .••*.'hUMiievstwcbiinp
prmhiLiuin jnd

i. Apii

Southern Africa

V UlLlon
L.izsofhi' HI urtMtUii .• 2Sl hoi IUMH>

. Wiirl< tin Thf liciel mil iK"j:in in
ii.ni in mid' 1476 iAt'^". June

in ihc upil.il. M J
iind is sirhcJllll-d Iif

i-mpjntc^ n.^v*j!inp in N
. ^huh k.jrm.L j i ,i lunc .̂  jmni ntv.-. con-

uirh Luihrrjn Bishi'p I c^ îurd AUJIJ <»l Njmihiii. tiiirJ U-S
U.N ri-vluiH'iv- ifckfjunp South Africa's ncrypkihon of

Kk hi! lllC^ul.
'" I* a ̂  lhii.-iL \CJI^ MntcThi" Ini LTUTIUII j I Hwn nffu^l

LIIHII}.' «llh rhtf LiMi'd Njlums ruling." M
Afritu icnuimv in drEbncf itf ihe United Naiuufe/' ht-

i:hjf|iL?d ih^t I! S p^n-], Lin Njmibi.i is niHizims^l^nl. Ht
the L1 S. disLiurj^v^ inM- întcni in N^nuhij. Jcnk^ linporl-
vt B,mk ticilif j'uji.iniii^ Jinl%aj^ ir «iEI rmt pt<Pim U 5 invcM-

irt ihn KTHE44V. Hui j l ihu Mime timeL MMIKIJIC ^jid. Amcricjn
tiitn\ ate j l l fu i^ l i j", ned"-. U* Uif^ paid ti- OIL "i-.tilh

fi Njmihi.m liiilJinj:-^
ILIIC -Aid iniporiuiil I1 S irnt-ccK w i f al slake in hiv
Hc 'Kiid1 lh.il "dici AIIK'JH niilt>nm\ jie^.-ruuslv i.cmcein«lnvci

i'f S^
mm
supplier iil.il t

I ' S oil impure." Mom kilt

Council, sm'̂  (inlyJuni; 2 tlit* Al'iicun N
i|iik-jl n»>\enicnl.
Irom Prime Mim^tr Lin Smilh in stlltc his country'^ indc-

five nlilLi^n Alri-
\ ^dcliiKmal
' s 2N.UKX)

The
oJ »i\ Jikliliop.il sê iN 10 rcpruicni
n I'iflufiii-nl. Tth: -\S(npi»iiHi.il <«
AlritJiis M^WTJ hold "iJ> ?? st.Lts, while ihc t
* ^̂ xiJd ûll hiild J ntjjLin> with i >
. June ft, I**J1 >

AfricBfi ij'pdRtt WCITI loprcw. ii WHIS rep.T(cd ihn( Smifh hud
l.KjIl l id iiJlinhjli'livti^nviii Julv. IptlifhToEiei'cn

lernlmies n v.if ̂ Jievnr ihjr Srimh w^nrs j
lln- M\ iinlli.hn p
hi* jnrHuncenicni, (he Smjih ^mcinrnenr. mrcslnl Dr.

l of the AN(r Rî hup Mu/"re.v.;t responded b>
bî t: nolu[lherdiM.LLL^M4nrsuiihlhe prime minister )

hardliners pl̂ n fi»hul*J'*" l̂ v JT ICJSI on^-rhircl o< iheM'ii-, in
%o llii!y can hlock tnnMninnm^l iLrnendnienls. Some tilncr-

*. tiiPACvei. ihjl rh' nwirn hi'w nun* *euK jrc ri.-sn\ciJ fm
s in Pjiiliiim-L-jii. ihvy ^ i l | ptobjhtv rcnuin unfitK-J ht i jun:
Rhixlesun Lift^. prevem ATIILMIIS Irirni t^nipaijEiiInf in rural
jmhu WIM/^ M>J^. June 4. I47J i

Mc;in^hik\Sniilli istrvnl^h;L[d nol lu k-l itn Ihî l politicjl chjn^o. in
imnines mighi inrluem-irM-tlknitiH leim* «nh ihc ANC

llic prmie mmi*ler. " J* there .nt JIIJ peiipk f j i^ i l̂utside «hn
belli:vu they tun pressure. u\ to uhiinye .HII elmstn cnur^i'. ihert [hey

May Nh 1<J7-l)
Bui Smith"-. recent visil i f Souih ArVk-i iodiiare-. h(

aNvl ihe-effeits " I fVxftt(.'.irt cmip «> ir% AfiKjn
from Z;ii]i!»i,L Sniv Siriilh JILJ Soiblh Afnujn l"nnn_- M

Vtw-n-r JiMTj^^rditict-unrfii jMilfhk-iJ ̂ injjlinnin«L>uthern
jmil m^dcpl.insiospi-uif Lipt-ofLsiriikiniiNhfjijiHinV hcrween
jnd ilk" sea via Siwlli AIIILU fthotk^id1^ u i l line U-purls in
hique has eivnc UIHIH incie^inf jruel h) hbeiaipjn fivetiY. (/*mbi;i
Oath Mtiii, Juiit If), I¥74.J

Rrenfnizinp rhc (h^sjhilil^ UIJI BI^Lksmay s(xnii.itnlrol tviphlxir
inp AnpnLi jrnd Miujmbitnif - rhir k-jdeis ^^ld, "We .ire piep,ired ' "

wiih JHIVKKIV pnwiiiud *<? Jiff WHkmp LnnsiiuLiively m ihe
i-f uwthein AfrKj ^re d» m* if^?r> (he *."i>JiH ol ihe

Y«rk Ttrnes, May J(IP 1974.1

kinking
1'iriitilJinin^

. j Brili*h.>:iir/eiijndfiirmer
l. \\ LUrrenity SLTVUI^ J fivf-u-nr ternt in S.i

that shoucil fhi" etitfHHnik vam
inaLmvinU^I. ISC" African LptfaTr^ March-April

Mrlnti^h scnl duplicate ol IKL- dLi'unieiit^ hi1 had ^,ithere*| ID his
hrixhei in Rnlain. who rek-jM^I IKLTIII tn ikt: Brtu^Ji f»i-^ The d"i.~u-

lliiil 11 uijMiiiHr;iU"ns ^allineiJ in P.iri* on April IS.
2 In make sevirl atun^enieiii'. kir (in^niim] the expansion of

lion jnd Slcc( fompjnv. tJi^uiiiicvTiurp Slur. Aprd m.
197J )

ro ihe dncurrvrfls. » ainsimium— Knuppcju-Amoicun
Cncptifatinn—leni J S ^ i " c.-nnip̂ niy bihsiur SSn million on
CKini^n AuMn^ni sttvl ^r^jps l:AUCx*harch^deriv*jy no«

Thjt ihc rrHHK̂  v-i- "i<x J S»is^ Nnn"*ci fra j S*is> puipo^c '" Oiv-
Ttp"ir muled, however. Hint Swii/tMdinl * i» ncii hnund hv U.N
cc^Hhtnic vnc(i<tn* imp^ird jejJi"t Kluxlt'u hrtinst Stui/erlaml L-
nor j U N ntrmhci \FttutH*tui Ftrni-i. ApiiT Ih. I**T4 )

A nicnummdum f»icTve].iied hv Mchnosh ri-u-utad ihul ihf money
ii Icnr M 3 S * i ^ i_nm[unj *-J- huned hv ihe Sv-i^

4 lEl.lHH) HHIV In one miltinn i<>ns per >
The Mclntreh u*<K.iumenh futihtt n-vc.il ihjt jn

mhuild iliejiew,i
* ptinp t" huj rhc p
O sjy ollnurs^f WeM ( inno in . AUSITI^ jnd.il the If.N. STC
ihc uocumeno lo Jci'ide *h.n jenofi m iuke ^^niri^i the

Sin- MJ> 4r 147-1.»

^llHll the U S Linnet m-^s ol
Mofi™. ton'viilt-riiinrht.'L'nifcJ Chri>i



Cenlct for Social Acinm. picemcd UwU N Sanctions O
with evident ihni ink'rnaiioiul dir]mes JUJ iriivcl a^encio j
ing untiiriii\ h\ anjnpmi- hw U*I«M flighiv in Kt

i people i>n i^kl:i
I own (here iir .>i

rums Hut 1nt.-ludL.1l Rhodes- T
wi diilme-. i*Uh Aii Rhodesia inicilnte

, ihe U.S. Trca*ur> DtpJiineni rcspoiiikd h> c
Air Rrmdoiatn hl'ttkinvfuFhholil* ^Jl"u' Viwl* oflke-on

17. Eiur n isr^poneii rlini t ln-^l l i^ r^iill .IOCH IIIKI niiuijijrt**! hi
tiii/fin (hf Nh'xh'MJ traveling <xi J S'ulh Atik-jTi p
i" irf>cpn\L CowkV1 I" S vî a Inptcd in April
v. the Treasury DtfiiirrniL'iH h^s ponied C'L>w]t> \ re*|UCM

" us*: Khodi".i,in tan-l* in ihi- U..S. TrejMirv
Slaulci SiwmncrtWld claim* Cow Icy ha*.

An Kh4"Jcvij's \!Ji upeuiion Sommi:rlii:ld >

C-* mn ihjiA uaciuwh iHilaiicn^ m*i<lving
,nii pn^irigiion I Afnui N't'"-'.. June I(V 197-J.>

for

South Africa

jtihilaiiiMi m n .• IdrkKlhk- VKHITJ fn ihe
nt ftiITH" MinisiL-i Jnhn ^in^ki rtii^ IHJITCJ i*Tn.hn rcpifi^ t>l

] ril.iL^K'J I'lL'UHLJ
hi: ijLt ilui ihe ««>uti ^olc HKKI *if Soudi
<hi-i,*si u^Lsol April, official g<ivcimi*=iit

In iKh? •* iHf TC-A «U'C(nciiK h> 3
AfricjL>s MmiMcr nf liiTiiriiuilion, mid

Atricj M^nild lit prcpan;il nn:nlor inlit ''IncnJIv r̂
unh itlfK'h. nupviu ^inrrnnHiii^. in AnpoJj jnJ Miv,iTiihiL|inL JLAII
dim Otnrrn-r. Mjy Z7 3̂ 7-1 >

Kt.-fs^jL\ ft* the ne« pL'vtrnniL-nK tn Mipp«»rI
i l ifij l ihnc should Iw J HillinjinCrvv
SJILISH*UMI AlnuunotTcr\nl etwdul

unulil intr sum* iTihtf jr^*iif«iicnu in Mivornniquc jmi A I I ^
not IntrnJK

Fur Sturih Afrkj . rhc Piwiupuese wup hj< iiher ciniiilfaEiiins A>
the JiiJianncvNu'£ 5iw ntHiJ in J iiv >

Mclh (hi-Soviet Urmni,md

&^cimni:nt
wiihHLick

n v.ill Q±-k t

im,L- I. I97J t
lumliul of

Star,

Uw rhm; jro no >
jnd ifiw ae \Fnutm ml Tifm-\. Juhc

'. I47J 1
JL-|ir>n Jl an

p y JFMI. whikMi
much ihlli\.l an ihi1: Sunih AIULJU ieuofnniiy. ii uivli l ^n -i

-\Iin,m L*Hn|iljints jrhxii ihe cmKirr^ssinpli
Jjp;m nnifl S<«th AfutJi Two-way Hath'pa^cd rhe

l i t ihn m t̂ mile in 1̂ 7̂
Ahh^^h irnp.iri-rv-*PiciK^ infminjfHHi <*» \aid In

b'.Mkcil Iumi Uic Llipinnuiiic nitcnnp. ihf -nn[> ullicinl j
nude u.i\iluL Jjp^n v<uM Eh Svffr jllnu. South AliKd
.>unirv fi* idle r>jn i n sptvun^ ^ifnis <* tultural <m
,iciivilify This, uLfLncfui^mihc Lundi^n'/rn/n, was JH
ILI the AfnvAxiun bint " (June 6, 1474 \

iFiipmi depi-ndî tii 5.ip.in is pjiti-culnrty ncrv-w, ah^ut tunmjj
nil I'lom Ill^ck Ai'nuj SLiniiLi,jpjnLnMLili|>lL'rn1jislnj]K'VL'lhjl [lie

to

of cvtl VIJHT̂  lo Japjn •*,•» iho n-suli ol.» Jdpnnc>t"
pntity lhai ni\i!lccli!(J ilic Midilk Fj-ii-̂ r Ijpiin.'scnllKials si.-fin
n«n in rqii'jl <u<:h J m l̂akL- m Adua

Hk^piit Idip^nesf concern jbctui Afnf.i, mil .iM upmum \*ilrnn
Jjpjrt— t^fn wnhin iht.' Bo*rtPnvn[ —is, uruinmom Suuuv îiiins ihji
Japan-Sivih Afiu-j irjdf he luiu^kil h:.w piic^l Jjpjn'1- F-im ĵin
Mini'ifiY ajrjMUM IH>tr powerlnl Minisiiy Itx lnkhni!iii»nj| I rjJf uiid
lnduMr>. utiiih i^ liimh j^jin^l [hi- ilimimiliiiii i | iruik-

Thib I*, ihe siix-mJ nmc m the pj>i Liiupk' oi nnfUhs th,n lti? (wo
huvc L-la.shcJ. The fiiM c<iii|'roni^inMi (-.•.urrc^ whi'n

tFU'.irkcsMTKniiAncchflij.-cJ |ivti|iini[N.nriny i-hrmit jnd
i ^ rii'm PIUHICMJ ihriu^h Siudi Ariu-a. in vi»l.iiion ol
U.N cfLinnum: •«ITIII(HMIS. "ITii" aci;u».iii[>n * - j ^ niudf OCI

iL-ur̂ ^ did 1*1 JIIK- wiih S<*ilh A1fn.jn> c \ i « i

Cappti Lid ,md TMinmh CMp^irjitinn h-ivc jn-
nouivcd pb^^ kibuililpn irlrx'UiilvlK ^fppei 'nrfioci> j i J E I M ol more

Scheduled iWcompk'in>n Ky Jaiv 1*>76tireiifl> 1^77.
hcbuili inihi1 Ope Town-HIM and will hcopcrjiftl J^ J

c "( Ihc TMf t(nii|>JH]c^
flxuuii'v,! *I7 ^ pt-r k-uiit irtk'it^Mn iVokicp. inSonlh

\rr>Lhi. jpil .f ?L) ft [1,1 cent ink-roi in Tsumcb. nhith ^ m
American Mrtal (,ljm*nmiis j I " (pcrccm micrc^nn O'
'i 29. fi per fL-fii fnrcrc.1 in Tiunu*. (I'okicp nlsouwnv 9r^ per vtn\ ol

în mining i

n 1̂ 47 jnd 1971,
L-d toonlj VH IIIIIILOH ILI iht pmod iW

• A lirilish Lrjnnr Cjiu-urnrtlcmd^ciMnn i,< fi.ill IUJIII
i» Sniori A frKa—including J u w i j n d W<i%p ht-l
pt<RiiivM—hJ1. Imchrd off J si7ric^o1prnlc%h in Enplurot ,md in Siiulh

'.j \I-ifinttfttti ~lrw>. May 22. 1(J7-i.)

rnn.Tii unh Brilairr—kalfcd "tine nf ilic ni"Hi adv.
si^rvd frj Unlam"- ^Ik-ih/hy (fk-

Mav 25. T77-1
Aftt-r

Slttr,

Iken.,r--iv,ucd h> Uie C«n
-hjd hcen cam.f|«|. Squill African MmcMer ol

Dclcnsi.1 P. W FliHhj -«inl. "Wi» uill havi' hi ctniMtltr ŝ Miin :is
povMhLc whether uniJci ihc orcuimtjrtcei. where Britain J**s ni<
fulfill hci ttbli^Jlnui1*. ^ht L-.III iiifLiiiiLk1 io Lk

hn>and
tiiKii J«:UIIIIIL? ijiflucnii.il ir^dt ]fi^[)s ui Bni.nn

pT"nqil
!na Iciitf Ui iht Bmish M!CIC[JT> Im tndu^fiv, the pn^iricnl OMIH?

*1 .md RiT»;tiie[\' Naiioifal A^nthirinn warned ih,ii

if lirir;nn did mA f JolraiIIK^hllIJ! .Sĵ fL MJV ^^. 1̂ 7-1 )
PriiiiL' MiniMi-i Hjiuld WiKmi c^llod ihi-, Jipuniein "rht irjtlnnTi.il

i[H-riL>yi id" ihr piosrnuif ihuwph UH- jpirv if 1 iliin'r do if, M îieonc
irlsc uill " Wirh LJIHH Members ol f'^rliinii-rii Tjill>tni? round him
during J lufi.tfs Con^rvalivn; ju^tk mthe I L H I ^ O I CNimnwnMin MJ>
21. Wil^-n Natd ihc l.abtif PJIE> hjd J K ^ > , nude il LICJF it m«l i imi

iwirjm^ Ihdt wiTf pLinnticil hy ihe Coti\cfviitivc>.
h,td been nude in JtiiajKV o[ U N p

. Ma} 2^, ]y7 l |

Thi' crinlrovcrsial dc^Mnn ha% tinrif at a time v̂hirn Snulh
Irjde i* nukirij' up an in^iciMiiph ^mjtlci pcrecnla^i: •* iwi.il
(TJdc \Miik UrnMi C^LTK U- the 1i*mcr t'ummimwtjlih Lounu>
ucn1. HI 1971. 21 pet cent [irtnler ihjn in ]'J7?, Lhcv *t ' i f

hi leap1, m I he ^roulh u i t of iradi- mini K
—^V pt'r cenl prealLi m LuxcEiihivi|! Jnd llctpujii, 13 pci
in 1'iance,

Mik'hoflhn iMluc
of (he l-.Liropcan I"c»n"Hiit <"n»muni[y.

?5, I97J ]
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The Coming Struggle
for

Ethiopia
By PATRICK GfLKES

The events <rf ihe last months in
EL h i " pj H havu ended \\m toial
idcntiliciilion of Hmpcror Huik-

Sda^ie with the. centra! power *>f the
empire. Under pressure from ill3 sides,
llie Hiuperi>r ha*, agreed t*i ;i consti-
tution Lit conference, which i* sched-
uled U> report by the end of Septem-
ber. "J in-- will almost certainly pro-
".luce a cun^tiiutional monarchy, wjili
poliiical panics and'minislers respon-
sible to Parliament ml her trum to the
Jimpcrtir Although lliis will he a sig-
nificant change, i i is also true iluu
I [title Selassie 1ms never been as much
of an absolute monarch a* is usu:ill>
supposed Hi1. puwcr Msis derived from
his miimpuijiiimi of various traditional
lurccs as we IT us. from his personality,
ihe pn^tigc of his position and bis
own ucd lh . In steadily i r \ ing lo in-
crease ccntruli/j i i ioii, fit: hus hnU to
mat*: many ironceittions in
groups iind io move \ |LHVI\.

The nmst pionnik'nt irji
Uhiopi;ni groii|Vv with iiKk

iire iht church :ini1 the ;iri^-
cyt hoth of which base ihdr [K»W-

cr on eMcnsive bndholdings. A l -
though ibe L'hun-h hA\ shown tentsitivc
moves inwartL motkrniZdLion in I lie
lust few years, it remains hirgcly un-
changed It is ihc L'siablislied churuh
of ihe empire and M-, leJK'hing arc
gL-jied W) ni;ijntenJincv of ihc fcudml
system. Since llie war there hii* been
;i si^nifk^ni incre îNC in both Ishun
[inJ spirii-posKc^iun cults, cspeciiitly
i» ih t s^iuihi-rn p r o ^ i K ^ . ;is a pro-
test ;i^,iinsl f'hriFiiiui A n i h j r j rule.

LliL- urisiiNjraLii: litnti-owning due
have rciaineil more impon.inco than
ihi- church, although they iirt by n»
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HIM Hwte Selassie
John Moss / Black Staf

means a united force. Ami Hirile 5C-
,ie has made it a piiiciice so en-

t i t y among the otlicers of
ihc armed forces by making consider-
able land granls, thus hindin£ them

the system. It is noi unkimun for
Is to retire wilh !(\l>00 hectares

of framed land- Such people ace in
ti good puMtion to iriinsFL-r thes^ grants
into private ownership, ffir ihe process
w lung. c£ni[pli;\ jicid ci>sth". bin even
lliise gr i in^ pule. inUi insiy.nilicaiiee

Ihc enormous mmHint^ of land
>1 hy s^me of (he iiris.tue.racy.

Ras Mes|in Sik'shi. who \a*,i his pi>-
35 governor-general of SIHKI

hovnice in Apri l , iiiaiuigcd in ohluin
estates estimated at lw<> million hec-
tares during his Tenure as giivernot1-
general of the pr"\inccv tjf Kafta and
Illubabor m ihc IV4ils and I95t)s
Aimihei Ijindowucr in llantrge Prov-
ince has i^keu oler 9l»>.lKHJ hecrare^
since ihe war. More ihe norm is :hc

in Sidiimo Province who
some 20.01H) hecljircs in the

lay few ye;irs. using his rclainiTS as a
private army lo enforce hind ^ak-s lo
him. Such men h;ive vtrlual ;iuuiiuiniv
on I heir own lands and conirnl Ihe
appointment of local tilliciols. As a
rcsuJi. (here is l i n k or im e\teni<il m-
EerferencL' with traditional preroga-
livcs. sudi as conlrol of rents, Uwes
pavsed on i*t tenants ;md eviction.
The Tights oF judicial conlrol and tax
enlleclion Were iftkeii awĵ y from such
hinilowncis m }'Hitt. but in praeiuie
niiiny hindlnrds still exercise such pre-
rogaiites- not least fin the imperial « -
tares,

The provincial lund-ownmg class is
the rnosT I'linvt-niitue element of the
ruling dusk's. I hey have a virtual
monopoly on sukprovineiaJ dnd dis-
trict g^.lVt^^[l̂ l̂ ^hip^. judiciLil and other
olfieinil funetions. In Shoa. the l im-
pt rors onii province, lantlownt:rs h t̂ve
been used extensively in the central
government. Phcte is no dtiuht lhal
such land-holdrng families, t ^ t l h e r
wilh I ho church and the imperial fum-
iK. own a inajoruy of ihc kind—a
revoltubk' L'stimaic would he 5^ per
cent; another 30 per cent is land from
which ihe government freely makes
grunts Sitnic 20 pel cent of uris
landholdui£\ arc ncLually under
of tenure ihiii wefe olltci;illy abolished
in JUb6. hut Ehci'c is liLlk- sign that
this has had any offcer yet.

The ari>tucracy dues fontain :i pro-
gressive ckuicuL. and it is iliis ckmtii i l
[hat has ctimt to ihe fore under ihe
present pri-nt ruin isle r+ L i ] Emlulka-
chew Mak»nncnb Ihc leadrng member
nf one of the most ImpnrlanT Shoiin
noble fainilic-;. Thi^ crou[i has n ctink-
milmcnl [<i reform and ciin count on
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PRINCIPAL ETHNIC GROUPS

Bank photo shows a stiect tn Ethiopia's capital city. Addis Ababa.
The placid scene recalls qiMei days.

34

considerable support from the bu-
reau craeyb which has alsu made efforts
to encourage change. The Minislries
of Finance ynd Lwid Reform, for e*>
Liiiiplc, have Tied Lo get laws through
Parliament thai would increase lux
revenue and assess lands for
Such laws, however, even wJien .

virtually excluded the larger hnid-
f Ui! agricultural income-lax

taw of I9fi7 was supposed to tax ;ilL
landowners, but 75 per cent nf the rev-
enue obtained aciuallY comes from
tJiose landowners whose incomes are
31 Ilk' lowv»1 level—under SHU rn-r
year

1 he new council o f ministers is most
dcpcndeni on support of ihv
forees. The military hiis

it is prepared to give
support and it has acted to

demands fur much wider re-
form from both Litxtr and unions mid
froiu intellectuals. The drmoil E<irees
are, however, yriyihiiig but n utiiied

Eluile Selassie has kept them
over the years hy using tradi-
melhniJs of cnnlrol—|ynd grants,

promotions, advantageiruv marTidgcs
and pay in creases. AT The \umc lime,
divisive faelurs^HHinllicting family,
regional and educational [oyaltles —
tliiil ope rii le ihri^ughoui ilie society
tiave been encouraged. Indeed, the
mimic imperial approach to tin- armed
forces has been cluii'aLEert/ed by en-
couruging Jilferenecs between uniisr

The HK^I general division is be-
tween wli.it may be loosely called the
traditional .nid the modem, which Cor-
relates lo a liifge degree wiih age. Tlie
ti;iditional elenieiil corresponds
the older, n^ofe senior ufticcrs.
of whom fought in the resistance lo
the Italian iiccupiiliun or went in in
c.iilc during the talc l93E)s. Many of
the^c oiiiceis are iiibitanlijil landown-
ers ihrougFi inhcriiance or through im-
perial and government giants. They
are generally loyal lo The system and
to :i lesser eKleni U* tlie Emperor him-
self. I heir jtiiiudc (u reform h that
it uughl to come Uirnugh imperial ;ius-
[lices or [hn>ugh ihe ce.ntr:il govcru-
nienl s estubhstied pri>cedurc*.

Ihe greal majorily uf (lie oMicer
corp^ has been educated J I cither ihe
Holela Mkhtiiry Acjulemy I founded
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As tifuupia trouOies nave unroiavu >: lui, bc-cume dear thai ihe tnilitaiy is fiaidiy a united woe.

before ihe warl or the Uarar Acide- jea.r would have been prepared

founded in 1158. il look over I
functions. Since then, Hnfcia has been
reserved for training soldiers for short-

c eummissiiwis and for preparing

my. When the riarar AeJideiny was to see him succeed his father.
I" he frown Prince's son. Prince

7ar;j YacoK reeentl; designated h)
Emperor I laile Selassie as Ins succes-
sor, doe* not, houocr. command ihe

NCO* for commissions, 1-lolclu grad- sinng degree of suppi>rt from ihe army,
uales seldom rise ab**vc Ihe lev*;] of A»i^her subsiautial group wilhin ihe
captain or major and tetij to be older niililarv is tl>e "L\LiNseritL-s.L' They are
and more conservative in oitllook. strongly nationalistic hut have little
Har;ir, which until recently was staffed comniirmeui tu ihe imperial lira:, re-
by ludijn nllLcert (Israelis provided garding it as a hindrance KI necessary

tively higli academic standards. For
w e nil years in the late IM^tK and
earlv 1960s the top group of second-

cTi:iiiger Although
cuTLiimly support ihc emergence «f a
republic or a miljiar) rc°inic. others
appreciate the vatue of an imperial

v."d"* eoHscripU'd unit ing factor.
directly into Harar. 1 hese men arc

iimslly majors ami coin nets. Al-
rlamr is le^ cmiscrvalive in

outlook* a rtrecnl survey showeJ thai

I fiis is run to impl\ lhai Mich group-
wiltiin tlie niiliiiiry urL- parlicu-

larly HIIK-SIIi\ JK iu> means are all
y tluisc with similar ulc-as in contiicl

more lhan 70 per cenl of the eatiets wilh each other. I be network of con-
nccttoit I h;U each senior olllcer lias
buili up is as siguificiini JIS iiny factitr
governing niiliijry heh;ivior and per-
hiips pluys ihc MUKI inLporlaiu role in
intiuencin(! internal urmy poliiies

t)nc iidditionul faclor jilTccts gmup-
ings of olliccrs wiihui ihe nnJil̂ iry—•
(iversens service or training. Various
Elhinpian unils were involved in Ko-

came from families ihiU li^il ionic
land Twi-iiIy-oiiL- per cenl were from

i f^mihi:s; 5K JH.T cenl were

Thcri; are several fTOuping\
the more muck-rn officers. Ŝ mw arc
]»>al in the Emperor, although ocva-
siamill> they may he critical of cur-
tain policies or of certain mini^lcr^. A
larger gnxip feeJs thai a con^ti[u[ion;il re.i in ihe Congo, and some of-
monarehy is ihe appropriate form of fieers have also had training jbroud,
government for presents I a> Fihiopia. A wide variel> of foreign missions
These otlicers tended lo support the have also influenced groupies
Crnwn Prince until hK illness laal ihe army. The preponderant foreign
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has conic from the U5-.
which h;^ etiLiipped the army, and
from Ilk1 Kraeliv who have helped es-
pccialh ujih countermsur^ency Hiim-
in^; Liritirfi, IndLun, Swedish and N^r-
negiaTi missioii> have als<i been in-
voked wilh dilEercnt seclors of the
aniwd forces, 'Jo "MUK degree those
who have received slmif^r luii i i i is
IKIVC tended to sttck together. J'IILS

i. of course, has been en-
by the regime in Lhe mler-

o>ls of M'cunTy. if msl i-ilititncy.
Although there fs no equivalent u>-

dm lo the homogeneity of the tmpe-
ri LI I Botlyguard of pre-l^nO, certain
Finny units do have elite •tfaius. The
Emperor^ present HoLT)guard ci
lutes an L-lite unit, hul more
in this contcM are stnallcr unit'.
ihe tank battalion and the airborne
hallaJion. tn l̂h nf which leiul to keep
'.i watch on orher units. ArrhHirne units
lire stationed I;1OSL- to the main air
bnv; at iX-hre Zcit. ,tnd ill feeling be-
Hvccn I lie units runs high, with fre-
t|Uent lights erupting between butlh of-
ficers iuu.l men in ihtL nearhy I own,
Wlien (here iviis a rumor iluc I lit j i r
force was goinp in move ngain^l lhe
new government in March (because il
was not radical enough), it was air-
borne units that moved into the AH
base to stop planes from laUng off.

In f ikl, the mosl elite unit tihlity is
{continued on pago 43)
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Uganda^ Amin's
Economic Revolution
Despite a variety of problems and some hardships, Amin's programs still seem to enjoy a
deep-rooted popular support.

By JONATHAN ROLLOW

A year and a half ago Uganda's
PrctiUcni Idi Amin captured
the interest of Africa--and The

attention iif much uf the world— hv
expelling on *M Jays' nmice more iti.nn
50,0<Hi Asians—businessmen, profes-
sionals and their families—in Phase 1
uf an Iieonoinic War TO turn over con-
trol of his nation's economy to I lie
""people of I'gamin." Ironically. I he
latest casualties of ihe Ileoiiomii: War,
at least in I lie shtirf run, urv the , \ l r i -
ean L.ijj:ini.l,iiihv ihi!niM:KcN.

Since the Asians left* Ugandans
have been plagued wiih soaring prices
and tnifhcrMUiic shortages of css^niial
commodities', 'I"he allegeJ!y "cxploi-
[ive" Asians have been replaced in
many ca^es by far more unscrupulous
African tradeis who are laLiny advan-
tage ol (he sfiint' supply of pruducis
by charging iwo to three tmic* *is much
as the Asians did. Despite the turnout
priiWems. ihefe hav noi been Ihe gen-
LTEII eeonoinie eolhipse fliai nuiny t>li-
j,L'rvcr> were {>reiiieiiiij: J year UILLI a
half Jgt*. ami most Ugandans would

ly agitc with :i brini/r-husjn^s-
tiom Muvika who remarked, "We

prefer [o suffer for ihe monwni lhan
have Ihe Asians conn: buck,
hroujjhl ihe curanum man inu>

Ci L.-] ICIJI A ni ill's government—-or
e cxaeU\ hii arm) —hns been quite

st-li:eliVfT however, uhoul whu'h ci>ni-
rnon iiicn h^ve b-L-nelUed. Aside frum
ihe hunianiuirian question lh;U iroublev
[he icM of lilt1 \turtd, Lind innny Ugan-
dans us well, the spviTil with which the
Asians were expelled virtu.MK ii-liiiii-
naled iiny chance of ;i SIUIHTOI tratisfci
of llie hiisincssi:s. fatTories and prop-
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crly Ihey fefi behind. Ihe
of businesses was to be handled b>
mimaterial committees composed ui
military', piiltce, prison and civil service
personnel and headed by ;i cabinet
mimsicr A lew days after Ihey h.ij be-
gun intensive interviewing in The eapi-
f;if cily of Kampala, Amin suddenly
sent the committees up-country lit dis-
tribute shops there. Allocation of busi-
nesses in Kampala was lurucd over to
military cEHiluuEiees lhai in turn handed
oui many of the firms to friends, rcUi-

and fellow soldiers. A disprnpor-
numbeT of shops weni 10 mem-

bers of A nun's own ethnic group, ihc
Nubians, who come from ihe West
Nile region, Amin is a Muslim, and so
the Muslims weie also :\ privileged
group when ihe s|H>jU were divided;
Ihe plum was rent-rich Kampala Hill.

Oulside Kampala, the average Ugan-
dan did nol fare much belief. Minis-
fcrrji! eoinniiltocA worked up-emintrj
ku only ;, few weeks betuie miluiity
committees lout over. T>pkatly, 10-
day. Ihe Ahdu Juniii & Khattavj f:eo-
nomie War Store mi tiulu's mam pup-
ping sireel is owned by a man who
comes from the Wesi Nile, region. A
framed phmograph of King Faisal o(
Saudi Arabi;i hang*, on ihe slores. wall

the required piclure uf Presj-
Amin. One Ujcal residenl wli»

warned ihat store, and a number of
nlhers, complained, "I didn't have J
chante." Jiima. m^nuhjle. was al-

^mither store in Kamplar In
, he owns miiMhird of another

•-lore in ihe West Nile region. MoM of
the shops in (>ulu wccil co Nubians and
Muslims. The response has been a
quiel resenlmcnl mined wiih resigna-
tion. "Well, of course." shrugged one
local resident, "charily begins at

In Afriea we have such big fiimihes.
Lintt families expect sciniclliing from .1
relative whit's done wel l "

Ugandan's impressions and eenain
outside press reports, however, ahoul a
wholesale takmtver of businesses by
soldiers, Muslims and Nubians (who
aie often all three combined) me at
le^sl somewhat exaggerated. Tlh- bulk
oj the major industrial plants and cor-
porations left behind, such as the mas-
sive Mtidhvam holdings m everything
from sugar to melalab were
ki the pa^istatjl I'ganiLi
Corporation and not to privaTc indi-
viduals. Since I9fi4b ihc UDC' has been
ilirecEcd hy a professional ecoiioinisi

Aehnli tribe, and as a pfo-
/ stalled bureaucracy i| is

not known k i practice irtbal or rc-
Eigious fiivorirism. There arc alsci about
21)0 t-.un)|W:jin husiuessinen living in
Kampala, "Irs amazing how many old-
limers aie slill tucked awa> around
here." tint1 of them observed As for
the shops and larger prnait:
I Ik-10 are no slaiislics on the
lion. anil, even if tlicre were, they
could \K misleading. In
one happy farmc
from Ehe L r̂gcsi in be,
whose ITWII guê s was I fin! half the
businuses in Kampala went lo the
military arid their relatives—remarked
that when one MUgandan was given a

it menu that all his relatives
the benefits.

To the Ugandan consumer, the ex-
pulsion of the Asians and che turnover
of businesses 10 Africans have mainly
meant shortages1 and sharp increases
in prices. During the flrsl fnur nioiuks
idler the Asians were ordered out, im-
ports declined more than SO per eeru,
and many Africans who were
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shops luuciil ilieinsd^ej* '•Mill l ink or
no slocl. and unpaid hills Idt bv ihdr
predecessors, Inc fcw Africans uhii
already had businesses were abk to
charge exorbitant pruvs si nee I hey
h-ul virtually no competition until the
A^jaii stores were allucatcU, 13ul tvi-«
now that ihe distribution of businesses
is amipleled, prices remain inflated
and intermittent shortages continue,

Mechiuiie:il breakdowns unil techni-
cal 1 not perk'nue are major reasons for
tin: continued high prices. Generally,
(he Aiianv did nol ic id i their African

plani operation, and there are
many lactories in IJjjnndi

ihati when ihe A*ian* run
L.' technicians h;ive come; In Ironi

tmtably frLiin l"-gypl ano1 wen
liulid bill they hale nol Ix'en
h to nuke any re a

ntan> Ugandans
in one Ikkl IIJIVL- found ihemsdvus in
churge itf planK tha.1 dcmuml aiioiher
typo of expertise. Ont; diemieuT engi-
neer, for c tarn pie, w;is handed the keys
Ui J I I LihaudL'iiL'J tL'Xtile fncioiy. al-

hiid never dealt with
[̂w tin; f.itlory is upv

itt iihtwt ihrce-fonrllis of the
Economic War level. U oil
lion i» iiny iiulieacion, however, [here
has noi been a marU'd rcduulion in in-
dustrial activity. Since Miirch of la^t
ycjir, afiei a tempnuiry drop in the
Wilkc of ifie Asi.in e\puMon. oil n
sumption hiis been al niiU-197

Miiny of the spare parts required to
it'piiir hreakddwns niusl be imported
fr^m Itniain. lvhieh has liadiiicinaJL)
bt'en, jind Mill is, Uganda's

pan TILT. There K no

i. forma! or informal, on ex-
n to Uganda, bui sources in

thi- mintMries m Kampala nuiintain
ihal iht- liriush have nor always UWcl
orders for needed >parc pnns- British

deny this and complain about
dillicull it is for Ugandan im-

poiters to gel foreign-oLchiinge ullucii-
uons k i buy British products Other

L'lHEnLries do not eneounier
y Ivvjiusv1 ihL-\

nol o.xp'TI ii^ ntuch to Uganda but
they speculate, there

seems to be a political bias mtfking
the Urilisli when the Hunk of

May-June 197̂ 1

Uganda's fdi Amin foms in a vigorous deuce at a mifitasy
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Uganda deuik-\ on foreign-exchange,
i i i l ioi is K.cjlaiion\ hi'EVhL'L'n (he.

Commonwealth countries have
been iiik-nnrlLL-iiEly siiaincd since A mm
Came ro power. British businessmen
are now particularly touchy since
Amin refuses to begin negotiations
on cum pension in British em/eiii
<jiiuinLy Asians) who>e businesses were
taken over n> (hi- g>>verninenl until
either Britain's Prime Minister or ihc
<Jueeii. eonies 10 L'^jiidj n> I j l t 10 him

ii personally.

breakdowns have par-
d iran spoliation, which

ha* heen injideijuaie And unreliable,
ctmmhurmg m shortages, especially
outside Kampala. \\ hen the Asians
left, thoj Miiuggled mil manv nf ihuir
hvsl trucks, hy hrtbmg, cuslom\ oEliciah
at ihc horded or by paying Africans
to dme iheni into Kcnu on false:
rcgisiratioiis I IIL shonages on aiiln-
IIIOIIYC spare pur is. is particular!) se-
vere A car bijdery eos(*, mure limn
$140, when uno can be found.

Bui Cgandiins are hoping the uatis-
portation problem will Iv solved hy a
recem purchase nf I(K* trueks and 30
lr,tik-rs Irom "l u^osbvu; ^nd Ug;mda
pLun̂  hi buy unulht'j JI5 lurries {S5
Mais iiikJ 3i> Merci:iles-Ueii/i:s> (or
trjinsporlinj! [Ik' toflcc and collon
crops. IHc L"giindan^ hsivf bought 5
VugoO;iVkin Lr.tc'Ujrs iinil u tiumtiL-r
buses js UP el I, mid there Arc

iviun tvptris s pi; ml ing eiglu
MI Ujmiutii irinniitg Ugamians

in the rcpiiir and mainTcnancc of tht
vehicles.

Many of the new African triicfcrs
I htm solves have been comcibuTing u>
EJIL shurliigt-s i " muke nnuc profit-
L .m f;iil ihc government began :t
cr;K-kd(iwTi on Ihc w i c l p
IJIJ." of iL»senliiil comntiKJitk'v In
raid, g'm.Tnnieiit seturTlj

S hoarding
gioundiuils.

inillcl. yciisu sugar ;ind a niiiiihcr ol
ulhi'r cv^niiaia irf ̂ hc Ugandjii diet.
One (mfnriun;iic sciirc owner siitd a
governnu'iil uniJercovcr ugcni a hit^
of viigar fur S-7. mure lhan luice ihc
conrrtillaJ price Most peopk- lire con-
vinced :h;if iht giiM:miik;nt is really
(rytng To bring prices JHWH ;nid sup-
plies up. A privitte cfimoniis! en]led
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hunid s

Mie JinTihis^nJing cjiiupiitgn "hi^h ptiw-
ered.' iind General Annn, wtiosc
thread ,itc mw lo be laben Itghdy, has
pu( 'LfKpl»]lcrs" i?]i nntictf lhal lliey
will f:ice LV^eie penalties." He has
even singled out olYcmling ;irmy "f-
liccrs I who own shops) m

hy nut knowing how in import mcr-

Frnm Ugjnd^ns on the ef-
of the an Ii hoarding cim-

vjirv One Ughindiiii. for ei-
iiinpivL

L sjiitl 11 WHS i-j^er to tind Migar
bcCiiusc only one rcpumble shop-

in hi> village w:is now ttesig-
\i\ (he jjovemnfcni In distribute

rej^lied Eluil she w:is going
lo rc|x>rl i evrlain -ihopk^cpcr firt"
lu>iirding but then decided ;ig,iijivl it.
She WJS afraid the ^Eiop was owned
hy in! ;irniy man: in L'gacid:i IT is no(
wise (o displeuse

i A--.:JI ^ttattitiq win rtii en-
tourage as hQ walks through the
streets o/ Uganda's capital city.
Kampala. Cametapix

Some African businessmen are ikt-
ing uhai (he Asians were accused of—
smuggling forL-î n itiKViiiy nut of the
k.i>iiii(ry hy SL'ndmg nutre fundv iihro.ki
witli prepaid, pro forma uivoice^ Chan
(tiey rect-ive back in JS<HH)̂  They ^anV
the balance overseas i>r in Ktmn while
the ttnisiimer is left wiih fewer prod-
tict1! lo huv. OiJers for import1, must
he reviewed hy ihc Suite Irsiding C'ur-
puiiifion. hm the SjC never
on hitw nuinv proiTikis un.-

ordered. Itvcause of ilie spet-il and (lie
wjy in which luisini-sses were alli>*
critciL I here uro alsis many business-
men, inetpericnied jind unfamiliar
with cuinplicctted ini|inrl procedures^
who iiudvtrlemJy iidd to the s

The biggest question mark in (he
I'&mdau economy, and a major rea-
son ha ecrum shortages, is the alloea-
tion of foreign exchange, which rs made
exclusively hy the Itank of Uganda.
In (he lirst nine months of t^73, Ugan-
da enjoyed a trade surplus of more
(hail S2IKI million, l l was an unusually
good veal". Unlike most industries, tof-
fee processing had bireii run h\ Afri-
cans prior Tfi (he Asian expulsion.
Coffee prudueiiou almost doubled in
lhe first |ulf dl iy7.1. and I lie price »f
eoETee rose on llif world marked

N'o statistics have heen published
on ihc current balance of payments*
but it is duuhilul ihiil a probable de-
tieit will cancel the liitJc- surplus, the
Hunk of1'ganda, however, is extreindy

nive in granting foreign-ex-
jdloLZiLiion-. in importers", and,

lo one diplomatic ohscrse*.
" \S LL ,ire heating our heads againsi
Lhe wiiJJ trying lo figure out where
lhe money is going/' The government
economists know, t>ul they are not loll-
ing. One lypicjl cvplaiialitm—corrup-
tion—pnibahl; dix^s nol apply, l-or
(k:iKT;il Amin lo he tilling his rmckeis
would be. one informed foreign oh-

noted. "out of keeping with his
He s basieaMv honest, in-

military alloiiuenlH aeeouul
for some of the expenditures, lhe
I'g^mdans recently bouglil about S7
million worm of Soviet tnnfcs (nkl
IHII'S, aceitrdin^ ki di|ikimaiie sourcesK
IJiit a reptiri on une tif the largest pur-
eliases. SO French personnel carrier*
aimed wnli MIrriiciMo*surface inissilo,
w;i\ denied in Paris So the foreign-
exchange riddle continues.

For the majoiity of Ugandnns, lhe
foreign-exchange nil si cry dwsn'l mat-
ter very much, Iligb prices and short-
ages have Eiil the people in the cities
and towm. especially tho>e on sul-
,nies wJio were not allocated a busi-
ncssr Bui niort: than ^0 per ccnl ft
the peiiple live on shumbas fsmull
farms] growing their own food in the
lu*h countryside. Land rents in the
[SUganda region, lhe largest area, are
fegnlaieij U\ u tjw passed in I92H,
and. in any case, on\y abiiut half of

(continued on page 42)
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Scandinavia:
A Friend Indeed for Africa?
Generosity and widespread acceptance place
Scandinavian development assistance programs
far ahead of these of the rest of the wohd.

By ZDENEK CEBVENKA

S , - n

candinavu, consisting of Sweden.
Norwa>. fXnnurk and Finland,
is iifccia regarded as one happy

family of tzoumrio bound luge! her rjy
the cokl dirciulc of northern
and noied for the similarity of
a I fluent, social welfare policies, and
their common stand al the United Na-
tions. Hut the differences among the
VamJinaN ian countries are as many
as |he similarities. The Swedes arc
richer, have Ihe highest proportion of
ears, self-service stores, televisions and
telephones—in short, ihev hate every-
Miuig he tier L" including their neigh-
bors." us the Danes. Norwegians and

would ugr<_*e. Norway is less pre-
and mure puritan {no drinks

on Sundays- and no set nlms ai any
titjie) but Norwegians are iis principle-
minded as the Swedes and [heir pro-
motion of human righls and social
justice niEitchts thai of Sweden, Den-
mark, the Scandinavian gale to Europe,
is more international, more business-
like iind. unlike Sweden, ks-i concerned
ibout wlial ihe world thinks and says.
Finland, a labor reservoir lot
industry. ii> i\ poor bul ;>rom|
Miunir-% braselj bearing her burden
of being both ;i neighboi and friend
'ij the Soviet l!nlon.

The Scandinavian countries. fm all
iheir divcrsil>% enjoy belter relations
with most African countries than they
do wilh imci other couuiries—West
or Eaii, Ihcy have no Loloniai past
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for some •>lavt trading on The
West Coa*t of Africa), and ihey all
excel in espousing U.N, rhetoric on
the cviTs of apanheiJ ainJ colonialism
hul more siguiticmtly, they alone
liaic laVcn seriously ihc United Na-
liona gi»ul of one per cent of G\P for
development, thus selling an example
for the ulmlc comuiiiniiy of industrial-
l/ed mnionsr Sweden rhis jeiir will be
Ike lirsi L-omiiry in the worlJ to reach
ihe V.N. target when the amount of
her anl to the Third World will ex-
ceed $300 million. Norway is ex-
pected ui nieei her one per cem pledge
in Iy7s. wjih devclopnienl assistance
moving from the presem $124 million
ID i2Mt million. IXLmi]arkh a little Less

ajid a member of iJie EEC,
to reach ihe ill per cent mark

in \*f79. The amount allocated by
IXLTini,irk for dcvclopinenl aid in ^73
i i nearly SI 12 million. T-inland. with
more econnmic jtrohlems than her
neighbors, uas m̂ t cum mined herself
in nwy exucl diile yet. Agiiinsi thu
hackgrLiuiHl of continuous aid declines
from Wesfern Europe to developing
countries (overall sucb aid dropped
from t>53 per cent in I9GL to less
than 0,3? per cent in 1'I7I and hil
Kjilnni in 1473 when ihc "oil crisis'*
proviiled a citivenienl excuse for fur-
ther r^duclions) the aehievcmcnis of
( IK Vaiulinaviafi counlries arc really
impressive

Perhaps the niost linking aspect of
the Scandinavian policies on develop-
nienl aid is thai they are accepted by
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the majt^iiy of the people in
ScaiulmiiVkiin coiiniry. paniLularly in
Sweden. Inuring n Swedish elcctinn
canijKiipi liivE fliM noi a single poli-
tician of [hi; ihrtt opposiikm parries
raised even a teehle voice n^imst the
GoM'rnnii-nt's spending on aid ikspiic
the fuel illM ihe oenirut issue of the
election wiis jhe fait of Ml,tllM] uii-
cmplojed Syteilfs. The press, includ-
ing the oppusiiion ^vemny paper
f-.i/vnsi'/f, With a cifCulation of almosi
one million, has been ci|ually disei-
plined on lilt niacii-'r oi aid. |'ruv\ oc-
;a»tonal igiitrstioiu art1 raised abt>ul
whether M is really a good idun to pour
money imo Ethiopia (until recently
Sweden's number one reutpienl of Jc-
^'lopiiKLnl aid in Africa, hul nou liflh-
receivmg SG.,S million in 1974) a
couiilry wtih a feudal-like regime.
Another iju^iiou thai i< siimelimos
nnsetl in Sweden. Nurwa;, and Den-
murk, as' well as in FinLand. is whether
aid should be cliartnelcil through the
United Nyliims rather than given di-
rectly. JiuI aitl nvelf and the nmouni
spent on it ilre seldom questioned,

KK pi an ul ions for iliis (mutual gen-
ero^ily are readily found in the high-
sounding ptiru^s Eif ejch eountry's
polilieiuns. Swedish Prime Minister
Olof Palme regards devrioptncni aid
us y cor<illary to the Swedish policy of
social justice, social security, free
mcJieal fare and free e^fn^:ititm, in
short: as -,u\ extension t'l tile Swedish
welfare system and affluence. "A sub-
scription la the basie principles of
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Scandinavian develdpmanT aid ro Africa bilateral! in 1973
(in mill ion USSI

Country

Sweden

Norway

Denmark

Finland

Total volume

71.9

22,6

24,5

10,6

Principal rectpeinti

Tanzania 27,0
Kenya 13,5
Tunisia ?. 9
Zamlifa G, 7
Ethiopia 6.1
BoiSWflrla A, 5
Easi African Commumiy 3, 4
Lesotho 1, 3
Swuiland 1,3

Tan/on La 7, 1
Zamhia 4, 7
Ktny,l 4. 4
Madagascar )r 1
Boliwana 0, 2

Tanzania 1. 0
Uganfiri 6r ?
Malawi 5. 0
Zambia 3, 3
Kenya 2. 6

Tanzania 3, 7
Nrsona 0, 7
Ethiopia 0, 4
Kenya. 0. 4
Zambia 0, 2

huniiin rigiilv of freedom. cqualiTy
and nglir of il?lciminLi[ionL" says (he
Swedish prt-niitt, "is meaningless un-
less ii in linked with the material

lo achieve or help its im-

The Swedish commitment to de-
velopment aid, however, lias other
motivations. First, n has aiueh lo tlo
* i ih A leeln^ of guilt among Swedes
:ihnm becoming MI rich nn the wurs of
uihcrs. SLI'OIKJU. Swedish (riondsliip
wuh the Third Worl<l hn*i become iui
important component of Swodi*;b ncu-
ir;dilj iind hiis slrengltieiicd tier posf-
iji'n I'/i-ii-i'/^ the ^jitai Puwtrs. which
tend to be sensitive lo suth expressions
iif Sweden's neulriiJily ux her ^tand on
I Jit- \ ictn^ni \^ar or her condemn yiiun
of [he iiHL'Jvenlion of

enls of Norwegian development aid in
Africa. Madaga^ei"". happens to he ihe
same country "'discovered" by Nor-
wegijiu missionaries m Ihe last cen-
lury. Norway regaFds development aid
iis an integral and umrUestkmuhEe: pan
of im role as a sinall. giMxl country—

solving problems in South Africa.
Eleven yean later, ihtf U.N. rcptixi
stands a\ one of the mosl important
documents deaEing wirh the relation-
ship between South Africa and \bv
world community. More recently, Ni>r-
#u\ hosled the Oslo Conference of
Experts for the Support of Victims of
Apartheid in Southern Africa. The
meeting was held in April 1973 under
joint U.N.-OAU auspices and was
linanced hj, Norway and other Stiintli-
na%ian coumrjc*.

Ihe origins of Ujinish pt'Ucics on
are more the result of

within ihe ruling So-
cial Democratic Parly than of national
enthusiasm for sh.tfir>g Denmark's
wealth wilh the |3et>plcs of Africa. As
a resuh. Danish development aid has
always been lied lo the purchase of
Danish eijiiipmenl mid £oods and lo
the iinptojnK-nr of Danish cx|ierls.
The JJiirit". sonn discovered thai aid
to developing countries could also he
Turned inlo aid ki tlieir own export
indiisTries Africa rtin,nils I ho principal
recipient uf Danish JiiU because tJic
Danes see ihc Continent as more neu-
tral than Latin America {which they
deem an economic appeiiElage of the
U.S.) and Asiji (which they sec its a
battleground for the contending inter-
cs<s of Russia, ihe U.S. ami Chin a I

Finnish dcvclopmeMl aid hiis been
niotivaled moslfy by Ihc example set
by her Si^udinavjan neighbors and
•Himulaiqd by Finnish participation in
V,N. developmcnl-a-ssî nnce activilies.
I he volume of Finnish development
aid is underslaiidahly small and has
followed the pattern of Denmark. Fin-
land's aid is also lied M> Finnish prod-
ucts and personnel, ihus befouling
simuhaneousK an aid to her own lirnis.

;i true champion »f human rights re- Only the Norwegians
Icnilessly righting for a hi!HIT world.
Norway's allttudc Towaid development.
is best illustrated by a recent ^tatcnienl
by Prime Minister Tr>g^re Bralrdi
rJiar Norway plans [o use revenues
(rom ihe Nitflh SCM oil frmian/<t to s
stanti.illv incieaM' her

In Norway, 'lie "nioriil duly" uf
helping Africans Littgiiuiles Irom The

infhienet of [ho Church on
foreign p îlicies. It is nul

by coincidence thjii OEC- of iTie rtcipi-
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!n fine wilh tfiis attitude, Norway
has been one sil the nu>st outspoken
critics of Poriugn^e colonial policies
and of SuulJi A1rica\ apartheid. She
has also displayed an admirable inilia-
live on behalf of Africa at ihe United
Nation*. Jn J96.1, for example. Nor-
way was insirumcntal in gelling the
Security Council in establish a group
of experts lo examine me I hods of

to liave
aid" and prefer lo leave ihc

respoiisibifiiy for decMiug bow to u*.c
the assistance [hey provjde to locaJ
development banks and credit insiiiu-
lions. There is of course j practical
aspect lo Norway's "untied aid."
Should all intern a r ion a I aid he untied*
Nonvegian shippers would make their
share in transporting it,

Scandinavian aid is khonecri|rated on
African countries with socialist ideol-
ogies (Tanzania is Ihc top recipient of
Scandinavian Did) and H'ISO fucuses on
countries cn^a^cd1 in ttie confrontation
with the white minoriiy regimes of
southern Atnca—/ynibia, Hutswuna,
L-esolho and Swaziland The highlight
of Scandinavian aid to Alrica has been
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>upjmn of the African Litwraijon movc-
r t imlv This support is frowned upon
hy Stji idimivia \ We sic m irii-iuls but
is highly praised by Africans who

other nations will follow the
m example- So far. only

HulUmd liiis done so,

Sweden's conlnbulion lo African
Mhvitition movement* in 1974 will
LOLHI SI 0 y million. Norway* allot-
ment totals almost SI .24 mi I lion, anil
Denmark's SI,04 million. The Finnish
Parliament hits adopted a piilicy of
prmiding aid m hhcration movements
recognized by the O A l ' . P:ir Stvtibifclc,
Hi member uf the Finnish Parliament*
announced at The O>lo conference i h j l
tissisLiincc tu ihc liberation movements
will consist of fuod. iran.^piirlalion,
;ind nn.-dieiil and edit*:Lition*il fitctlilics.

l i n L n d will give iibouL *120,OOU
Uv thai purpose in 1974.

Contrary to the genera! belief thM
ihe decisinn [n ;iid African freedtun
figlilcrs indicates militniu.-}1 on (Tit- part
i>{ MIL- Scimtiinuviiin countriu',, llic mo-
tives can he fogiul in tlie United Na-
tions resolutions' invmnfi membtr stales
•o provide material supporl lo ihc
litKxaLion movcmcniv In nccurduncc
with IIICSL: ri:s"luliutT*. Seamiinuviiin
aid to the liberation ranvements is
sinttH" "humanitarian," con>t$iing o(
rm-dicul supplies, clothing. iuod. tools
jiud mac hints for fanning, build-
ing iiuttcrialb, as well as education at
jsM^lanec to civilian** in the wsir*
stricken areas and to Fvfugci-br Circa:
ptvcautioiis are taken lo prevent Ih t
toe of aid lor purclujsing whai ihc
liberation movements nei;d moM-—•
arms. The Scandinavian coimiries. al-
though vothrg unaniini*ush ftic den-
enil AssLinbl^ rcsoluLtons rtt'ogni/ing
the L-cirimatv nf ihe iimiecl srrugglc oE
the liberjuion ninvenieriis. arL- equally
unanimoiLs in their abhorrence of vii>
k'ficc I'll is s-lanve i^ in line with Swe-
den's neufrjl i iy, Norway's moral stan-
dards, Uenniurk's respect for iwr

O allies unil Fmtaiid's anxiety nol
fii sit-p out of Ihc Scandinavian YniC
l l n\\o makes il;e aid lo tht liberation
movements easier to explain to Portu-
gal -dDd SDUEII AErica, LLS well as lo

VWsiern allies—name I > Uritain and
the L-mieii Stales. In 1973. the Nor-
wegian trade wit EL South Africa and
Portugal reached ^124 iiLillioii. ex-
ceeding total aid to li he ration raiivc-
niL-nis h\ ahour S?5 million.

I Ire ulontiejlii>ti t)l Scandinavian
development iiidb a& well a^ its admin-
istration, luU's a large slice from ihe
amouni allocated far ussisianee. The
Swedish InicriuilLonnl Developing nl
Age«c> (SlDA> wiiH an ^dniini^rp-
livtr budget of %\{)9 mill ion in 1974,
spends SI .74 million (in publicity
Jikirii-. This pnhlnTiiy lieips ohseure till-
fiicl thai jpar i frinn ;m 1 merest in de-
vclopmenE. Africa is essemially mar-
ginal to Scandinavhin imcrnational

The volume of Al r i tan trade of
each Scandinavian country illustrates
flit- point. K i r Sweden, trade with
Africa represents on!> 1.7 per ceni of
Wcdish otpt^rts and 3 3 per cent of
imports. In i ta case of Norway. Afr i-

trade etinslitutes 2.2 per ccal of
c^ i i in conv[jlg[LLs and 2 r ] per I 'L ' IH

of imports. F»r Dem nark die f igure
sire l.fr per cent uf in i |K>^ and 3,7 of
exports Finland's trade wuh Africa
accounts for iv,,t percent (if its lotal
exports and 1.1 per ten! of its

interest in Africa is Urn. Ohi Llllsien, a
dynamic member of the Swedish Par-
liament for ih t tiprnvJikiii part> F"tk-
IJitriief and one uf the Few MPs with
an interest in iniern^lional a If airs, -uiys.
"The Nipi-nan Civil War Was the laM

^m- which captured tbu in-
i>f the Swedish public Tlien

Vielnain toolc over and when lhat
came li> JH end we had <"hilc. "Hie
Swedes Mmply eannot takt more than
one issue at one / '

Those who pursue an interest in
Africa are mostly, young people w
illusions have not >ei been des
T I K J -m: dissaiislied * i t h their gov-
eriiTiicntVi policies of aiding the libera-
tion niovcmeiii> on nne hand and in-
creasing trade with thv very cffiintrus
these movements arc lighting against
on Ihc other. They fmtl it dillicuU to
undcrstiind v.\\} PAIGC (the libera-
tion movement in GuniL-a-liissuu,
ulnch dL-clared its independence in
Seplemher 1^7-̂ 1 could t|uniIify for
development aid but not inr dipio-
m;ilie reci^nition r The> refu%c to ac-
cept their povernnient's c^piaiiiition of
deal ings with Portugal and South
Africa. Fvpicjill j [he governments con-
tend ihat Lhtv have no control over
the private companies (hat carry Out
such bu!4int&aL

[Lhe ailiLude of Swedish. Danish,
Norwegian and Finnish "Africanism" is
host shown Hy ihe wiiy in which they
answered ih i \ question: "*What M.md
dues your countrs lake *sn ihe Lim-
fronlalmn beiwi-en independeTil Alrica
and ihc white minority icgiiiies in
southern Africa'?" A Danish univer-
sity leather told me: T h e new liberal
Danish Government that t.iok over
fiDm the Soijijil Deniocrats h^i nutiniin
b i l l prohably make things even woisc.
Of course ihey wil l conuniiL- to pay
lip service to the taust- of the people
of South Africa. Mozambique and
AngoltL but they :ire already s^ri-
nusly considering reducing no! only Ihe
aid lo MPlrA and hrdin io and !he
refugees from South Af i i t i i but also
eultifig—or at least slowing down—the
[olai aid progrnni. A l the MIUIC time,
they will alio make Mire thai OL! fmm
Angcila coiiiimics Ti» flow and business
with Stmih Africa will be us usual."

A Norwegiyn scholar lold me he
did not believe m the Norwegian policy
of diuioguc with South Africa, which
Norwegian churches and diplomats

in the "hope Ihut they wil l

Scsndinavidn trade with South Africa in 1973 (in million! USS)

Countfy

Sweden

Norway

Denmark

Finland

EnporT to
Africa incl

South Africa

184.0

86,6

1&U

7BH1

Import f iom
Atnca incl

Souin Afrim

276.B

1 M,4

93,8

49.2

Eifujrt to
South Africa

V2.B

17,6

1BJ

Import rrom
Soiiih Afncd

26.2

30.8

Q.2

Totrf
wolurnv

of etpprts

3.941,2

4,9iGr5

3,8?4,0

Tottl
volume

QI imports

10,404,9

5.384,1

5,726.7

4,402.6

Parent t*ga of
trade wdh Africa:
export imporT

1,7*

2,2%

3,7%

2,V2%

3,3%

2.1%

1,6%

1.6%
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ly persuade Ihc South African
s lo he as good as we are." He

Was flko very criiicLtl of Norwegian
disapproval nf the use of arms by libcr>
atioji mov^-menis. " I In- ^me people,
who are preaching that ihc iippreiscd
peoph: of Africa should use only peace-
ful means sit on the lop nl ihc big-
gesl ttar ni;:chim: in ihc world: NATO.
Some uf itum had themselves been
engaged in Ihv Mined resistance against
I hi- German itLciipation n\ Norway
during the ft.eoiid World War/'

A Fmiii.sh journalist and kctn stu-
dent t-J African affairs illustrated what
he i^illcJ [he douhfe moral policy of
his cnLiniry bj ciliny a t^mfidcntiul
Jetk-r written h\ ihe t'hief el Ihe For*
fign Mim*Tr\ \ Political Dep-irTmem,
Ristu Hyviirifii, to Ihe Finnish Le-
gation i " Pretoria in 1968. "To Fin-
land* ihc Somh Afncan pmhli'm \*t
nol -T moral question but a question
of practical potiey. Somciimcs, it may
be practical :in E-'inFand ta behave
as if We wt-Tt- mornlh upset* hui for
muM of thf nmc the w e net1 of OUJ

policy is Lo keep acid expand Finnish
relation^ with South Afnca k.\|»ccially
in tin," I'cnmwttc field " ITic lelicr was
piiMi^Jii'd hy [lit FiruiisJi raJiciil inaga-
zmt: /FROM in March |y72; iivay-
thentieil> h\i\ been confirmtxi hy Fin-
land's Foreign Miniflvr in Farliamcni.

Finally, Hie Director MS ihc Sondi-
na\i jn Institule "f African

d thi1 i|U4.Lsiion as follnw^: "
iland wi]l eoiinnue to ho puU

atable for home consumption and non-
con inn I si for ml other practical |iur-
pcfliCi. l ieiidfs Siuiih AIV it a JS very
!ar :iw^y."

U would inn f»e fjir. however, to
comlutfc Jin iirliclc on Scandinavian
policies on Africj with crjiici-ini. no
matter liuw jitsfifloJ. ^'hatt-^cr ihe
iiHrtivcs for giving aid lo Africa jnd
tn tlk1 liberation movements, tin- fact
reniMii*, thill hy so Join^ ihe Scandi-
navian counirje> arc fur uhead uf all
olhcr countneK in The world Although
•he total volume irf their dcvclnpme.nl
;is.sKum*-L- ma> be nxi Muall TO ui f t i
the ni-eJs of Africa as .1 u-holc. it Joes
play mi impurhinl piirl m the 1:01111-
iries du i receive i i . Hut it« grealcst
value is in proving Ih ît ihc guideline
of one ptT cent of CiNP for develop-
ment if. reaNstk'. There is no doubt that
should iheir c\jmplf Iv followed by
die United Stales. Ck'niuny, Jjpan,
France and Britain, Africa would be
spared nian\ of the economic problems
I hat hifidcr ih pmgrcss. rj
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UGANDA S AMIN

(continued from page 38)

ihe fanners hi the regjiwi jre
In tht large area* iu tlic north, when
a ifun needs some land ui eullivaic
he iiiliLT inherit it fnmi his family,
or l i t goes, JJK he has gont; for tun-
[Ufies. [t> rhe clan head of the aica lo
ask per minion w settle. "If the dan
hc îd decides he is a good man and nor
.1 tumble maker." one farmer near Lira
c^plamixJ. "ihen the dc>ircd Ijnd L»
liis " The introduction uf f j^h crops,
though. K commerculi/in^ traditional

n method*

a person LII govcrnjncnc
Ux of nearly 511) n year, hur it ha\ not
hecn ra i^J sJj.'iiifn"unlK smci! the bxo-
nomk War w,^ d^clareil. |]ie sjmc is
true nE M-htHij feê s. Jhc rising price;
of cktrtiiitg has affected The fjnuers,
bul the) imuMK tin nol huv .muth
elnthiii^. Entertain men I i>, free, (or il
ctM:* Hi filing to Jynce, ;md ihe focal
beer is made from honie-yrown fei-
nienlcd maiionuur. I Jie only real

^t Ijir for the larmcri are-
iind salt shoMagcs. although

In ihe col ton- growing areas L'armvrs
hiivc heen apprehensive rhiii meehan-
K.\il hrcAdonns and psntr trjinsnori
facilities may catch up with them I his

Ivw farmers u<*e iin> machines
in ihcir vork hm thev do

depend upon Focal cotton ^jin* to pro-
ee^ iheir tnahi cash erop. I here have
been hv.i\ ciinnn-yin hfeakdoAns. and
lasl fall the government was Hoi buy-
ing any rhoru tollOn because storage

In iiLunlKT up-country dislni:! ihe
farmers sold all of lasl year's Crop bul
fear Ihcv will nol he able lo sell ihi%

now ihe <"unadian* and Scandinavians
are "watching [hi1 Mtualion" and are
interested in giving aid again—pjoh-
jNy nc\l >car. according lo mf^rimJ

in Kampal:i. Meanwhile lliei'e
taLî ed mlurcsl in development
flic Ugandan Government. Inf-

lowing more than a year ui indecision
caused hy personnel shifts after Hie
Asian csudus. Mail) gtivermwem Jv-
velopmenl experts were sem \o 1̂1 gJ|^
left bv the Asian?, in enterprises taken
owe hs the Igand j Pevclfipnieni Cor-
porjiion and were m 'urn repfaeed hy
inexperienced civil .servanlv liu( a new
PetmanefU Secretary lor Planning irj\
reet-ni!_\ been jpp,»inied who is, ac-
cording [0 a development expert in
Kampala^ "dynamic and making deo
S*IHIS/L The prionn is. currently l»r
cduciiinu, cspci:raN> ^ocatidrial and
tcLnFiniL:al [raining.

F:or ihc [.'gandan husinesMiun^ how-
ever, the "iL-fijriiv MlLiation is not i|uire
us ^HHJ Alihough [here h*is not beea
widespread slaughter since Ihe abor-
tive iiivjj'.idn by UJI-President Ohote\
forces from T^n^aiua in September
1972. arrests and "disaiipcarances''
cunliuuc: this lends to t/itni pen busi-
ness spirit, Kusines^mea mjiking U10
much miuu> feel îke markt-d men- In
iXx'cmber President Amir) ,miiouni.Y-
ed (he Ugandan (iovemineiit was
launching an tnvesHgaijon IIHCJ ihc
"mysn-iiotis dt^mpL^irunet;" of *omc oi
the countiv'" pruspernus businessmen,
kdJed because of ")k.-alousie>." "This
Is a very Kid thing," Am in satil. "Now
can ihe ciiuntrv grow if such .success-
ful businessmen art killed?" Those
fouifd gui!l\ will faec the liring scjuad-

ll is cn^y lo puinl out ihc defers
and failings [>f Uganda's Lcimonne
V»ar. hut. as une Mug-time diplomaiie

t;ir'!i because last years i\ still slack- observer tinted, "Me JAminl has t!onc
I'd up at :i railway .station. Sonic farm-
ers who were relying on -.mall films
of collon for mciuiic arc turning to
tobacco, which is bringing higher
prices imw With the recein arrival of
new Wrjev Ihe fjrmeis hope iheir
trunspurc troubles will end or al leust
be substantially n-duced.

Ihe liiicertaifi securitj1 situation in
Ugiinda over Ihe pas11 threif yejus
eaused a number <if western countries
to wiihdr<iw iheii aid mis\ions, hui

what he set out to do. He's created
an African middle tljiss. and The Afri-
cans now Loiifrol their own'
Ihe lurd^up* tif the iiansitmn
conlinuo. aixl although opinum is
ed iiful sunidmieb ^essiniinsticb many
Ugandans ure accepting ihc present
dilhcufnes with a ccHaii) spirit. "We
art- pioneer1'/1 ;• law stndem relleeted.
"Oiher Afrkan states urc Imtking io
stc if we can make it. If we do, ihcn
jluVfl do juvt like us " Q
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STRUGGLE FOB ETHIOPIA

continued Irom page 35)

the un- force. Jt is also Ihe must riidi-
i_,tl. -\i J Hireling among represent a*
live* from various units m cmlj March
to deride how far (be armed force*
^huiilii be prepared I" go in exp1^**'
ing ilisscrrL air force personnel Hied
to hold out Fur the immediate removal
of (li- Emperor ami J mkeover bs the
milii.irv as a whole, the air force is
not large—2.250 men lo the unity \
4<r.¥4U. In 1973. ii II.HI miU 37
byl sureruU. Vhc dilisi factor
from its long involvcmcni with lor-
L-M'II [K-iMHincL Jind its radicalism from
k.oni.u.1 wuh university siudeiits Air
lore,1 personnel attend courses :i[ itic
university as well <i\ huvjng llieir own
eoiirso at ihe flying sdnxtl ;ii ihu air
Muse. "Uii air force also imilstb on .i

•.Uindjrd of education ami teeli-
Jil expertise and hit* more.* m-

\oUomcni, m:in f4.tr man. than Ihc-
jiriu\ 111 nation'building ch rt action

the ntn\\ and the air force
(ihc navy Is bsignlricmU) there ure
iisn mher proupN lhat huk) a certain
:i mount ol power—(be i l
Amu and I1KI |H*lioc. Tht T
are or^iini/eJ on n provincial
ami have an ;U:IIVL- slrenglb of 1UJIOO.
wiih rocrvts reported ai two fiiiHion,
but mure renUs[ii:al|y Diimh^i mji iihout
5COfXl. Their ir^ining Ji^l ,nniiami:iil
levels arc nut higb, ami wherv ihc
iurti.- hav been used in pf(ivinci;il <Lis-
titrbanccs i in B^k-. l*JhJ-7U. and

IWi7-ftR} it has noi bc«n very
l! Its sLgmric;inee lic .̂ in ii^

loyulH1 \<t Mic Hmpcroi1

in I hi: l;ter thai niiich of its
Mivnglh is i;i>iLCcnlriiti.bd in Sho;i, ;ikmg
IIK iiuuii ri'^d1* leudin? mil of Addi\

Then- arc two parts lo Lhc police
—tht: n:itionriE policv, TiutnK-nn|i

0,Ull(\ iinLJ tlic Liiicici-'nty rni-
lite, numbering ahuiii lU.CHX̂  nttn.
Ilic Idlicr is Vhc ulne Hint of tlk' po-

1111? anil is Mjrf.ianihill> Cijinppcii wiih
;i min red tars. Thih grti^ip has been
- ••• ' b> KroelK hus been e\tenlive-
ly v.-L 111 • o>cd in Efiirea imil i> orwuu-tl
inward eoutTicriii\urgciicy, The emer-
gency police i\ re^emeJ to a
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c b\ ihe police as a whole fur its
privileged position and advanced weap-
onry. In general, the police have been

•rubly upgraded in ihe la_sT lev
more oil Leers have hecn *ien|

seiLs, nnd ihe standards of ihe po-
colk'ye have been raised. Ihih has

il professionalism as well as
social and political

In ihe h*.i fevi \L-:ifs..
iiiovenieut> luiVe iippejrcd—-the Uri-
trean J.iberaiirtu Fronl in ihe norlbern
province of F'ritren. >*iih teecnl ex-

In the counirysidG. Ethiopia's people
a resolution 01 tne counliy's
iensions.

\iiTiona1 l-ihvrauon Front, which is
essenlihilly an Orninn
men!, opcnlihg m the MHiihcm
vmces o[ Itnle, Ai'iissi Jind }\ar.
liorh ihese movemenis claini
tial support Jiinnnj: the
_i IIMSI the Ei. l ; IKIS

forces in the Iteld—ubi>ui .̂1)00 10
4,OM|J men. Such mownienlr, ma\ be

ihc iirmal fortes, [i is1 ntviiniaincLl x,i-
ficiafly tlutl recruiimeiiL of bnlh olH-
eeis :iiid men ir, ^titmuE e.uisideriiiion
of origin. Hui ihc re is no doubt Uml
Anlharas iire predominant in ihe olfi-
tvr eurpN. An analysis of ;ippomi-
mems al the level **f divisional chief
of SI;L(T find iilntvc, nver I he peri ml

ihc following hg-
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.: (I2 pei- cent Amham: 15 per cent
. nine per Leni Kriirean; five

\KT ceni Tigru; nine per ccni othoni.
One cstmu^- for Ihe triheer corps US
a wluik- in 1972 ^ o ^ s ihe lollowing
breakjimn —62 per teiil Amhathi; 2S
per eenl Omimv, 13 per eenl others.
For ihe ordinary soldiers the mam
ethnic represent at ions come from ihe
A roller J ami 1I14: IVoiim in jihmii ei|LiLiL
prupomons of 4l> per cent. 1'he nuiri-
hers o\ OriiiiKi in tlic [Kilice are% how-
ever. hipJifi. "Ilii.' growlh in
und Miilionnl feelings. :inil ih^
of rc^eninK'nt un^^rds Anihjirji dttit-iiiK
espoeia!K m the viufh. tnay ibn> jf-
feel the unity of the armed forces.

The increase in the polirik.~;iE ,»wure-
of llio niiLil:n-yL bolli olVittrs Jtnl

, wa> ilemon^iraicJ t lc j rh u\ ihi-
Liisis uE February and March thi^ yem.
l!<|uall> ii is dejir ih:ii Iherc was no
unanimous view \nttiin ihe army. Al-
though il now teenis ihui ibo^v who
prekr a consEitotioniil solunon arc on
iop. [here is no gu^Tanlec Lhai I1ILL\
Ji i l remain M> Ihc f:ici lhai the crisis

scried v̂1 nh JI spi*n-
nt nmi>nc NC<>s and

ordinary soldiers, although t|uii:kl> in-
cluding radical officers, suggests lhai
tun her r\\\\ will itceur

Ultimately, ol course the niiliuTV
holds ihc key lo political power as h:is
now been nude clear. Allhough. llley
iiisij pledge Ui>itl|\ ui the Lmpcmr, us
•hoy have done, u suhsUintinl s
nf ihe yrmj want cHangt-s ih^i
destroy ihe eld system of authority,
1 he thanges iha( have so fai occurred,
however, have been limiied 10 the re-
nutval of 20-IHW ministers, alleiieLlly

L The iraditionni power •,truc-
still remjiin inlnti. especially in

pfo\incfs "Ihe guvcrnmcm of t_ij
Mykonncn has promised

refumis. hut ihe radical
nuw includes sonic "^etions

ol the j rn i j . ihc lahor unions, intel-
lectuals, NtiiLknis and MheTiiiion move-
menis. J-'or the tirs-t Mine liihiopki has
u potL'tilial oroupinf of poliiical forces
•hat arc dulside the iradiuonui powers
[1 will he ddlieulT 10 ^u->i\ them un-
le>,s l l i t promised refomi\ nre truly f>ir-
renching and unless ihe\ involve lini-
iliitioiis IJH ihc Emperor, [he Churcli
and IIIL' ]jindi.-d arisLocracy. Ft
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rin ''Washington

Portugal's Coup: Good fortune for the U.S.
By BHUCE OUD£S

The Secretary of Stare. Henry
Kissinger, is so lucky ihat he has had
Jucky tweaks ho doesn't even know
of. Who could Have guesseo" ihat
when he promised Portugal ffi Lisbon
last December ihai "wo will be oven
better friends Than we are now" Ihat
his words wodld relale to a govern-
ment that was to come lo power
in April under Genoral Anionio de
Spiriofs' No one, I would euspecl.
least ot all Iho Secretary of Slate.

Some in I he Stale Department be-
moan the facl that the coup stopped
cold Ifio negotiations lor a new U.S.
fcase on the Azores base After the
unsuccessful frrsi attempt at a coup
in Portugal this year, Secreiary Kis-
singer rejected [he recommenda-
tions of some o' his advisers thai Ihe
U.S. pulf back from the Azores nego-
hations. Kissinger, mlormed sources
say, would1 countenance no fool*
dragging on Ihe Azores talks.

Some U.S. officials apparently
were telling ihe Portuguese rn ihe
weeks before Ihe coup ihat Congress
would not approve a significani pro-
gram ol military aid for Portugal but
this was simply a negotiating ploy to
persuade Lisbon 10 accept a smaller
package. The real discussions, ii
seems, were over how much and
whai kind a! "excess" equ'pment
from Penlagon slocks {materlaf over
which Congress has no control)
Portugal was to receive. In lacl just
days before the Portuguese coup
Senator CEilford Case (R-N.J). the
champion of requiring the admin-
istration lo submit Executive Agree-
rnenis to Congress, had Taken steps
which cloarfv indicated he was pie-
pared to exclude the Azores from
the scope ol his effort
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So although there was and still re
mains a solid Congressional majority
in favor ol a new Azores agreement,
one of the numerous ironies result-
ing from me coup 15 That it is not
certain That the new government in
Lisbon, whfch undoubtedly warns 10
repair its relations witn Ihe Arabs, is
rniereslcd in allowing (he U.S. To use
fhe Azores in Ihe evfnt ol another
round of lull-scale fighting in the
Middle East. Thus the US. had to
launch the Jong overdue search lor
a'ternahves lo Ihe Azores in ihe Mid-
dfc East contCKl.

However we have not heard Ihe
last of ihe Azores as a source Of
Portuguese leverage on the U.S. I!
and when ihe new era 0* negotiation
between Portugal and Africa breaks
down Ihe Azores and other strategic
considerations will be ihe umbrella
under which Lisbon win seek US.
support for its efforts (o isolate tho

eaireniFsls' in Africa Meanwhile,
of course, fhe Azores will remain
open to the US for NATO purposes
—without a renial agreement.

The Apr^l 25 coup was graphic
evidence thai on its own terms the
Nixon Adm inter ra I ion's policy 10ward
the Caetano Government was a Idil-
ure IT is impossible to say wilh cer
lainty thai had Washington leaned
strongly on Caetano on Ihe queslion
of Guinea Bissau Ihat his govern-
ment mighl have ben I enough on ihe
issue so I hat The military would have
decided against a coup However.
Ihat is the direction in which Ihe
weight of the evidence poinls So
now. thanks in perl at leasi lo Ihe
"Client!Eis" of Nixon Administrator!
poficy Caeiano is in e*ile in Brazil.
LJ,S. Air Force C-5 and C-141 trans-
port plane crews are brushing up
of mid-air refueling techniques.

Portugal's foreign minister is a So-
cialist, and Spinoia's cabinet In-
cludes Communisfs.

The coup was an outstanding
pjece of good fortune which may
make it possible for the US. antf
Kissinger To survive the fVixon years
wilhout a major U S. upset in Africa
Hrslonans may one day point to the
Portuguese coup and the African
sireet demonstrations m early 197?
in Rhodesia as the two events of
the era thai sfeered a largely un-
Thmking American foreign policy
away from some vety unwise direc-
lions in Southern Africa before any
major damage was done.

Whilo as Jatc 0s May 16- the United
States wag ihe only slate lo vote
against the admission of Guinea-
Bissau lo the World HoaMh Organiza-
tion (Portugal did not participate in
Ihe 93 lo one vote), ihere seemed
evory Irkeiihood that the PAfGC ne
godations with Ljsbon would let the
U S. off Ihe hook on the queslion of
a veto against Guinea-Bissau's u,N.
membership application.

Assuming thai this is the case,
then perhaps il is Time for a sigh ol
relief. While U.S policy errors wjih
regard to Portugal and Portuguese
colonies have been numerous, short-
sighted, and significant, they were
not in <acl blunders which wouid ir-
reparably damage long-ierm U,S. re-
lations with Africa. Now, at least for
as iong as the honeymoon continues
between the Portuguese left and fhe
Portuguese mifitary and as long a a
Ihe negoitttions between Portugal
anc1 Africa coniinuer it might be pas-
sible to develop a bit of national re-
conciliation m America 11 self on the
issue of soulhern Africa policy,

In addition to demonstrating thai
persisleot and determined guerrilla
warfare by Black Africans couid trig-
ger events Jeadmg to The fafl of a
European governmenT, the Portu-
guese coup was a most importanl
vindication of [hose in ihe State De-
partment's Bureau of African Alfajrs
who for years have had I heir judg-
ment questioned because of their
insistence on the credibility of Afri-
can guerrillas.

A mosi critical |unc!ure far US.
policy in "Portuguese" Africa could
arise M the Organi£ation ol African
Unity- -upon Ihe rocommendaljon of
the guerrilla groups—rejacts as in-
adequate the brand oF "seff-deternu-
nalion" accorded lo Angofa and/or
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Mozambique. This type ol impasse
would saem to be a particular possi-
bility in Angola where it is possible
that the three guerrilla groups will be
divdod in iheir attitude to Portugal's
settlement proposals. The U 5. could
find itself under strong pressure
from Lisbon 10 recognize an "inde-
pendent " Angola, lacking lull sup-
porl among thg guerrilla movements.
Jn slricily legal terms the case lor
doing so would be excellent—a For-
mal gran I ol independence ema-
nating I ram the recognized sovereign
(Lisbon). This would noi be a iiy-by-
njghi "unilateral" declaraiicn of
independence

In Mozambique there is if anything
an even gr&aier possibility that Ihe
1'self-determination" process will noi
bo concluded smoothly It is difficult
to believe thai ihe battle-hardened
Mozambique Liberation Front (Fre-
I.ITIO), Hushed with ihe success ol
naving helped overthrow one Portu-
guese government, would bo any-
thing but cauiious in its approach lo
the new Lisbon regime It is wefl
aware of South African sensitivity
to the proximity ol Mozambique lt>
Ihe Transvaal, the center of South
African industry and Ihe heartland
of Afrikaner culture. In Mozambique.
lhen, Portugal in a very real sense is
niil& more than a broker (seeking to
salvage what cultural and economic
ties ii can) between two determined
brands of nationalism—one Black
and one while. Even if Portugal con-
ducts >tseM in Mozambique m the
most prudeni possible manner. I here
is a danger some significant aspects
ol the Vietnam syndrome could oe
repeated.

\i this present era of negotiation.
Phase Two ol Portugal's decoloniza-
tion epoch, degenerates into Phase
Three with a level ot fighting more
intense than in (he past, it is likely
thai China and therefore the Soviets
will be conlinuing iheir support for
FreiLmo. The Portuguese coup, in
China's eyes, has proved the wisdom
of iis Alrica policy. Peking has
earned a good deal ol prestige in
Africa in recent years in return for a
relativuly small amouni of military
assistance Washington analysis esiL-
male that Alnca is in general becom-
ing more receptive toward the idea
ol Chinese mililaiy assistance not
lust because of The relative detente
between the U.S. arid China, but
alsor because Peking is demon-

slratmg an mieresl in helping ihe
economic development a\ Black
Alnca, even some of its most po-
litically conservative governmenis.
This is a lar cry from China's rhet-
oric ol a decade ago which tended
to support Ihe overthrow of govern-
ment in Black Africa.

In a lew monihs the completion of
the Tan-Zam railway rnay help throw
Ihe spoilight on the tact that three-
fourths ol China's foreign aid in Ihe
pasl two years has been extended
to Africa Depending on how one
does Ihe arithmetic and leaving
aside assistance to Africa from the
World Bank, it is possible to show
lhat China is replacing Ihe US. as
Ihe most sigmlicant non-European
source of foreign economic assist-
ance for Africa While Nixon Kis-
singer have been preoccupied with
anything bui Alrica, a steady stream
Of Alncan leaders has been making
the pilgrimage to Peking, many lor
the first time China is becoming In-
creasingly involved in technical as-
EFStance programs. In some cases if
has directly taken over Taiwan's
agricuMural demonstration projects
in Africa, ones originally begun with
U.S. lunds under the then secret
Project Vanguard program.

(Meanwhile, the U.S. in April an-
nounced one new direction in aid to
Africa, namely thai Egypt is lo re-
ceive £250 million in U.S. assistance
during Ihe fiscal year starting in July
At the same time the admmistralion
also announced thai it is asking Con-
gress lor a total of Si69 million in
economic assistance for Ihe rest of
Africa dunng Ihe lorlhcoming Iiseal
year.)

11 Ihe Portuguese coup and Chi-
na's intensified imprest in Atrica are
making South Africa's white leader-
ship more nervous, it is not without
reason. Anoiher of the many ironies
implicit in the Portuguese coup is
that Lisbon is now. in effect, apply-
ing more pressure for change on the
Rhode si an regime than the entire
U.N Security Council with its inef-
fective economic "sanotions'' pro^
gram. At Ihe same time, however,
the simple fact that no nation has
recognized the Rhodesian rebellion
does not exactly encourage South
Africa to sponsor indirectly or other-
wise a LID I in southern Mozambique
by Ihe whiles I here.

Since it is no longer possible for
South Africa to fudge critical deci-
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sions in the most vital aspect of Its
loreign poficy—the extern lo which
it is willing to commit itself in Rho-
desia and Mozambique—it is to be
expected that South African officials
will be oven more frequent visitors to
Washington Finance Minister Nich-
olas Oiedrichs and Foreign Minister
Hilgard Mutler, both Of whom usually
come here each lall, managed to
Imd an excuse !o pay the U.S. a spe-
cial visit a few weeks after Ihe Portu-
guese coup.

However Admiral Hugo Biermann,
commander of the Soulh Alncan
armed forces, allowed himself to be
used to add an essentially amusing
touch to this high level "cultural
exchange" program Admiral Bier-
mann'B visit in May. like that ol In-
formation Minister Connie Mulder in
January, was arranged through the
Washington public relations tirm of
Collier, Shannon, Rill, and Edwards
which is employed by the Soulh Afri-
can Information Department Report-
edly South Airican diplomatic chan-
nels were by-passed

The State Department's Africa Bu-
reau soughi to deny Biermann a
visa, but it was overruled ai higher
levels after the lobbying lirm con-
tacted several white Soulhem mem-
bers of Congress, among Ihern Sen.
Harry Byrd (D.-Va.) who in turn was
in touch with former Virginia Gov-
ernor Lin wood Holton who is now
the Assistant Secretary ol State for
Congressional Relations

According to ils Foreign Agents
Registration report, members of the
Collier. Shannon firm have this year
been making small campaign contri-
butions Among them was SiQO to
Rep. Louis Wymenn (R-N.H.) who
arranged Jor Bieirnann lo meet U.S.
Navy Secretary William Middendorf
Biermann also met Admiral Thomas
Moorer, chairman of ine Joint Chiefs
ol Siaff—less Than a week before
Moorcr was replaced Other contri-
butions by the lobbying f»rn include
S25Q to Rep. Thomas Morgan [D -
Pa ). chairman of the House Foreign
Affair? committee, and JfOG to Rep.
Gus Yatron (D.-Pa.), a member of
the House Africa subcommittee. The
image con|ured up by this under tha
table activity is of a Soulh Alrica
somewhat behind the limes: payola.
for the time being, is not " i n " in
Washington. Although government
information agencies from time to
lime think they can run foreign policy
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better than professional diplomats
(Ihe U.S. Inlormaiion Agency is oc-
casionally rambunciious), their ama-
teur el Ions m variably fail sooner or
later.

While Biermann s visil lo the Pen-
lagon over Slate's objection was a
minor violation of ihe spirit of Ihe
U,S. arms embargo. •( does nol ap-
pear as sonur have suggested lo
presage a new shift in US. policy.
UnlfJ the Waiergaie disclosures of
lasl year hailed back-door meddling
by Ihe President s aides, there was
every reason la be concerned (or
Ihe integrity of Ihe arms embargo
Bui lhat era appears to have passed.

Whal is pathetic—and amusing—
about ihe Mulder and Biermann
visits is lhat so much effort \s wasled
simply or renewing contacts wllh
righi-wirigers here who arc solidly
in Souin Africa's camp. While these
lorces can stop U S. policy from be-
coming sharpty anti-South Alrican.
they atone cannot nudge Ihe U S. in
a demonstrabfy pro-Sou In African
direction Both nhe Mulder and Bier-
rnann episodes were a variety ol
diploma I tc slreaking—a run through
Washington lo shake hands with
ones supporters. (For lhai mailer
Black African diplomats olien make
a simifar mistake—keeping m louch
only with Ihe liberals rather Ehan try-
mg IO win new converts Irom among
ihe conservatives.) When South AIFJ-
can GovernmenI officials return home
under [ho impression that they have
broad and strong supporl in Ihe U S..
this could contribute To miscalcula-
Mon on ^specialty critical policy de-
cisions And lor Souih Africa Ihe
pressures are building such that de-
cisions once taken wilt be increas-
ingly diflrcutt lo reverse in Ihe future.

One of those decisions ullimalely
will be whether io pull out all stops
rn Ihe military defense of Rhodesia
•r Eo accept a responsible Black
maiorjty government in Rhodesia—
one that Moscow and Peking wiU
nol veto—wiih perhaps some non-
amendable minority rights written
into The corrsUU/licn as a Iranquiliaer
lor white tears. It is because these
alternatives arc becoming clearer for
Pretoria and Salisbury thai the Smith
regime seems to be showing in-
creased pnieresf m a settlement with
Bishop Abef Mu/nrewa's African Na-
tional Council, one thai undoubtedly
Smiih would use Io exclude ZANU
and ZAPU as "extremists."
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In this climate an all-out drive by
Bmain and the U.S on sanctions en-
forcement perhaps could bo decisive
in convincing Preiorra to urge Smrih
to negotiate seriously wilh repre-
sentaiives of all Black Rhodesian
groups However. Ihe likelihood of
anything more lhan token activity on
sanctions enforcemeni fs slirn in-
deed The Wifson Government back
in power in Britain is the one lhat
in lale 1966 when mandatory" sanc-
tions were being considered refused
a strong u S. pitch to Ihe elfect thai
the sanctions should be written so
as TO prevent US and Brilish Irrms
in South Africa from caponing Iheir
products to Rhodesia, a ma|0r loop-
hofe indeed This discussion was, o'
course, private, bui now That 't is
publicly known, n becomes under-
standable1 why US. oflictafs with full
access lo classified materials have
always laton a rather skephcal view
of sanctions

Meanwhile. Ihe prospect thai Stale
under Kissinger would be more able
and willing To gel the US in order
on sanctions adherence seems sub-
stantially exaggerated Rep. Thomas
Morgan has kepi the measure which
would repeal the Byrd Amendment
pigeon-ho fed in Ihe House foreign
Affairs Committee for six months.
and Slate has made no perceplibte
move to pry it loose.

In Senate testimony in March Dr
Kissinger indicated during a brilliant
piece of inlerrogalion by Sen Harry
Byrd Ihat he doesn"! really under-
siand the fundamental basis on
which the Security Council imposed
sanciions on Rhodesia Kissinger
tokJ flyrd lhai tio did not believe
Rhodesia was a Ihreal to "world
peace," and armed wilh thai conces-
sion. Byrd grilled the floundering
Krssmger lor ten minutes on Ihe
questjon. A| no point did Kissinger
indicate Ihat Ihe U S and Ihe Secur-
ity Council regard Rhodesia as a
Ihreat to "international peace' which
can be. and in ihis msiance is. sub-
stantially dllferent Irom "world"
peace Byrd quickly placed fhe tran-
script ol that exchange in the Con-
gressional Record and every pro-
Rhodesia organization in (he counlty
has been flogging n as evidence
supporting the reicniion of the Byrd
Amendment

Going beyond ihe Byrd Amend
ineni. it increasingly appears thai lor
all practical purposes lhe U.S.

lions on Rhodesia simply do not
exist. There is no bar on Ihe ex-
change of services between the US
and Rhodesia, and as lor goods one
only needs lo lie about Iheir origin
or destination U.S. officials are mak-
ing no visible efforts to unmask lhe
Rhodeslan deception in (act if Rho
desian lobacco is not m fact enter-
ing the U S , il is only because Sen
fiyrd and others Irom tobacco grow-
ing stales don't want it here to com-
pete wdh American tobacco

The Slate Department and other
elements ol the Federal bureaucracy
are organised in such a way as to
give vrriually an open invitation to
quiet violations, of sanctions Instead
oJ having a "lask lorce ' of officials
moniio'*ng sanciions. State for the
past six months has nol oven had a
lull-lime Rhodesian desk officer
Responsibly for sanctions ques-
tions m Stale is shared by a hall
dozen or so officials, none of whom
can spare more than a lew hours
here and there for Ihe task

Further, when evidence of a sanc-
tions violation is handed over io
Stale, under Ihe very loosely and
poorly written Executive Orders on
sanctions promulgated by the John-
son Administration. Slate must turn
the matter over to c-ilher Commerce.
Treasury, ihe Federal Aviation Agen-
cy, or the Immigration and Natural-
ization Service (INS) for enforce-
ment; in lhe hands of these agencies
which know how the White House
leels about sanctions. Ihe investiga-
tion is ccria^n to be aborted This in
lurn does not help to create enthusi-
asm in Siale for pursuing a sanctions
question Numerous sources confirm
ihat INS. lor instance, takes its cue
on Rhodesian visa quesiinns Irom
Sen. James Eastland (D.-Miss).
chairman of The Senate Judicial
Committee which has responsibility
within the Senate for handling INS
questions

All of these statements on Rho-
desian sanciions can be made with
a great deal ol certainty as a result
ol an especially fniensive look into
(he situation during '[he past six
months louched off by lhe willing-
ness of a concerned employee of
the Air Rhodesia oNice in New York.
Gerd Slamnes, in provide me an ex-
tended look jnto that center ol Rho-
desian operations in the U.S.

Ms. Slamnes. a fundamentally
apolitical Norwegian who is a perma-
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nent resident of the US., was the
sole ollice stsfi of Renton Gowley,
Air Rhodesia's New York manage/,
until she resigned in March alter
more Irian Ihree years of Service

She first became alarmud about
the legality of An Rhodesia s activ-
ities in 1971 when Cowiey had her
go up Ihe back stairs' of ihe Sian-

dard Bank in New York (o withdraw
funds lhal he Thought Treasury was
about Eo freeze Her concern aboul
I he climate of law enforcement in
Washmgion grew a low weeks later
when Treasury, without penalizing
Cowley 'or having imported Rho*
desian funds illegally into the U.S.
lor ihree previous years issued him
a license covering fulure transactions
without his having to fill oul a loimal
application. According to a letter
Cowley wrote to Salisbury at Iho
lime, the intervention of a senator
(whom he did not name) with Stanley
Sornmerfield, chief Of the oil ice of
Foreign Assets Control in ihe Trea-
sury, was enough to do ihe inck

In early March I helped Siamnes
decide to turn over the more than
1,000 documents she had shown me
io US authorities The issues at
stake go beyond Rhodes* an sane
tjons For instance one of the letters
she turned ovor to U S mvesligators
was a copy ol a handwritten note by
Cowtey (o The Rhodestan Front last
December 11 asking to be with-
drawn Irom the volets' roils How-
ever, according to a sworn affidavit
Cow ley had submitted lo INS in sup-
port oi his application for permaneni
resident status in Ihe US., he had
•een £n official resident and citrzen
ot Souih Africa for several years

The lirst US reaction to The pile
of documents (which provides evi-
dence among older things, of ship-
moms ol technical date of military
value from a Los Angeles firm to
Salisbury via Air Rhodesia in New
Yoik) came m mid-May when Som-
merlield announced ihe withdrawal
of the license to import funds issued
lo Cowley in 1971 Sommerfiefd said
thai ' as lar as I'm concerned" the
mvesiigation mio me documenls was
closed. "We did noi regard the viola-
lions as terribly, lembly serious."
SomrnerUeld commented

Ms. Stamnes. however, said she
felt Treasury was "trying to cover its
tracks

For Air Rhodesia the loss of Cow-
ley's license is simply a nuisance.

Sommer!kefd ad milled that h might
be proper to issue a similar license
lo some other Air Rhodesia em-
ployee. Otherwise under present in-
terpretations of US, law II would be
legal for the Air Rhodesia office
simply io become a New York
branch of ihe Rhotiesian in forma lion
ollice m Washington, DC.

These documents are in sum ihe
final undoing °f 'ho myth promoted
by David Newsom. ihe then Assistant
Secretary of Slate lor African Affairs,
when he lold Congress in February.
1973, "We have enforced sanctions
as vigorously as any nation."

Liberaf members of Congress, for
their pan have noi been anxious to
extensively pursue this massive evi-
dence ol wholesale sanctions viola-
[ions by the U.S. lor tear oi losing
Ihe tenuous Administration support
they now have in lavor ol repeal Of
ihe Byrtj Amendment. In so doing
I hey fail to appreciate fully the fact
that regardless ol whether Nixon or
Ford is jn the While House, there
simply ts no way in which UrS. per-
lormance on sanctions adherence
will be rosponsibfe and adequate be-
fore 1977. As one cautious Slate
DeparTrrieni offrcial finally acknowl
edged after long study of the Rho-
desia question. "The Presicieni just
has a Ihing' about Rhodesia,." Vice
Presideni Ford voted for Ihe Byrd
Amendment when he was in the
House

Ms. Siamnes says that Robin Fynn,
a visiting Rhodesian tour operator.
recounted to her in late February a
conversation he had had a lew days
earlier with William Saxbe, ihe new
Attorney General. Fynn, she said,
quoted Sax be as apologizing lor
present U.S. policy on Rhodesia
adding thai Rhodesia is "far more
democratic" Than the states io the
norih ol it. Fynn lold her lhal Saxbe
said he should "hang in there" be-
cause Ihe Adminlstralion in Washing-
ion is doing "everything possible to
rectify Ihe situation "

Saxbes olfice denies the state-
ment bui Stamnes says she canhi
come up wilh any reason I hat Fynn
would have disloried to her his ac-
count of ihe conversation wilh Saxbe.
Naturally This episode did not re-
assure Slamnes ihat Ihe Questions
she was raising would receive a lair
hearing at the Juslico Department,
bui she did so anyway. Ana yet be-
cause of that courageous step. Gerd
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Siamnes emerges as one oi the iew
heroes ol an otherwise sordid and
demeaning era.

II is pebb le at one and the same
hme to regard Rhodesia sanclions
as a grotesque outrage, a monu-
mental bore, and as uproariously
funny Whal do you say when you
discover thai Air Rhodesia has inter-
fine agrecmenls not only with 21 U,S,
air carriers but also with the Polish
and Czech national airlines as well
as the Syrian. Saudi, Kuwailr, Mo-
roccan, and Lebanese national air-
lines plus Air Afrique'' Or when you
read in Ihe San Francisco Examiner
that Lions Iniernatronal is looking
forward lo having a delegation from
Rhodesia at its San Francisco con-
vention in July1? Oi when you learn
[haI after obtaining one sanctions-
busting DCS, Gabon has had the
gall to ask Ihe U S. for a license to
purchase another''

The best conclusion would seem
(0 be thai over the nexl three years
ihis entire issue has to be fully aired
not so much necessarily for foreign
policy motives as for reasons of pro-
bily in domestic law enforcement At
some point serious students Of inter-
national law are going to write dis-
sertations on why and how Britain
and ultimately the U.S. made ihe
most aboriive and cynical use of one
ol the gravest powers of ihe Security
Council They will study the Security
Councils closed-aoor Sanct ions
Committee for the charade and farce
that il was. They deserve to have the
full story of whal happened in Wash-
ington to chew over.

For Ihe shoil term, perhaps at
least Ihe knowledge Ihat in the end
all this dirty RhoOesian linen is go-
ing to be eveniualfy aired publicly
may persuade Mr. Smith that his con-
fidence fn the Nixon Administration
was misplaced and lhal ultimately
he will havo to come to terms with
the 20th Century—before it ends,

Rhodesia s Iriendly coniacts in
Washington with Spiro Agnew. Mau-
rice Slans. Willjam Saxbe. Kenneth
Rush, Clark MacGregor ant] other
Nixon aides ullimately are meaning-
less, small men wind up with a small
place In history In ihe linai analysis
even Renton Cowtey's use ol a
lawyer connected with Mudge, Rose,
Guthrier and Ale«ander—the Nixon-
Mitchell law firm—to reprfjsenl him
before the INS turns out lo be not
particularly astute—only amusing •
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EAST AFRICA NOTEBOOK
{ c o n t i n u e d trum page i t )

municalc. They have little lime with
their parents, who spend most of their
evening:. sKcuding jiiiO1 dinners, and
cocktail p j r l io ; by the Imie ihey re-
lurn IK Kin- The children lire itslc<:p.
This is iJie child who knows little
about inbal custom •• nod would dare
say "to hell wilh tliL- tustums."

One >9-T the nmsi controversial us-
peels o| l.uo culture is (he cusloni that
allow* a son lo inherit urn; of his ia-
thcr's yiuiiigcr uives. The LUO5 like
many oijk'i" groups of African peoples
are csseiilijll) itolygamouv |~he edu-
cated and. Uic Christian:, ale sirongK
'fg;iinst the inheritance of widows for
economic jnd moral reasons. Tlie eld-
er* (the rCM.Tvt.iir ol knowledge on
eusloni^ submii reluctantly In the aho-
Lilioii of ihtfsc eusioms.

The educated say that economic eir-
eumsijnces do not allow for suppon-
mg polygamous families nr inheritiji£

i-liiw. One controversial fi
Mil ihnleti the resistance to tribal cus-
toms 10 ffolilics and (/hristianiTv, He
says [run [he slate consti till ion docs
not recogmze polygamy as a social
convenience and also limits btrnulics
and lui allowances to a monogamous
level.

Chert are two kinds of inheritance
of wid!"**.—(he most eonimon is thai of
,i hroihiT or kinsman taking over sis-
ters-in-law in the event of the dcHih
of dicir husband. Another is the case
wht'K- A son takes itvcr his father's
younger wives or wi£eF though not his
i>wu mother, or wives married before
his mother.

riiiujfy fn !ht life vl 'J woituin IJ> tlie
event ni ihc de:iih of ;i huvhjnd It

Eiiok c:ire of [he social, physjcjiI
economic security of a woman,

g her to remain in the neigh-
borhood slit knew besl.

A poinl Mini cannot he overempha-
size*] ^ Lhiit ;il| Miese customs iire not

m initial ory. nSo;iielinies when many
|xri3plc ure bidding to inherits a com-
mittfc of elders meets to decide who
is to be apjHtmterf heir. Ihi i has been
the edst when the wive were ytiung
jind Ehe late husl>arKl alEluent-

A Ionian remains in a social limho
until remarried ao uking nver a widow
{which involves soiual mlereourse on
the Jii^it a woman in taken over) Ls a
must, regardless of age. A wife not
formally taken over resembles a pris-
oner. She cannot share a dish or a
meal with any pcrsitn i>r shake handn
uuh relatives or friends. A MidV̂ w is
normally ideniiJled with the late hus-
band- whose clothes she wears, unlit
she h lornuillj uaktn m-er.

In the case of a pervm failing to
ciwif forward, an heir must bv hire<|
This involves olfejing bulls nuinher-
ing nbiml six or iiuwe. The widon
whn remarries cannot he removed
from her house or home, ami the chil-
dren bear the legacy «f the dead
num. •

NOUR INTERVIEW

(continued from page 16)

ing out of Africa, there's something
new coming- This is a IrunsiLiim:il
period we're in. Tin sure in the future
new genera I ions are going lo Uxik :ii
my art ami say, "Hew era/) this pi)
is. 'I his i* jill garbage." By that LiiiK',
lhe> will have developed a new art.
AFRICA RKPOKTi It -seems ihnl Ihe
traditional African artist worked wuh-
irt his community for a community
purpose. You have become a man
apart. You could be in ihe Sudan or
in C'hicagu. Doesn't thai make for un
arli%t who is already ijuile difierenl
amE Idr an urt that is new?
\CH H: Sun-1. Uut Africa iin't like he-
fore I mean the whole struelure of
African society is changing. 1-oofc ai
Nairobi; look at Kharloum. Inok ,i(
Dakar. These cilies are just ]ike Chi-
eag" m many ways. Vou find big high-
rise buildings and thmgs like that. Itui
this A what I am trying lo vay. Why
do we have to have high-rises? Antl if
we do have to have ihcrn, why don't
we develop them from within. There'a
nothing wrung wilh using tlie tcch~
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we need u, But tile forms and
have to etime from wjihiit the

socieiy itself—from the tradilioii anil
baekprounit «c h;ive.
AFRICA KI^OHT: You have men-
tioned s£ve[>il lime\ thai >ou think
Libour linages fmm your chilillnnxJ—
the men praying, the sheep running
down a hill. Why du you think ihese
cmMFiuod Jiuagcs are wi powerful?
NOLK: (k-eauw at the lime 1 saw
llieni I coutdn'c undersEand why they
made me feel the way Ihcy did. I'll leTI
you. when I was a kid mid [ used to
see The kind of ihin£s I was talking
about. I'd cry. My Inniily thmigM i
was religious. Thev were going EEI «end
me to Cairo u* be ;i jiriesl. At Hie lime
J was nine years old or something- I
escaped, but I here n-tre thrldhoEHi ev
jH'iienees thjil I coulJn't find an an-
I V L I Ii>r. In my hometown, for ex-
ample, rill (he houses hud doors and
wmdows pain led gr£cn-—all cxfepl
one hiuisc ll was pyrnted reJ —sort
of an earthy erint^Hi eulor—and I
always iicCmired: That house. 1 en n't tell
you why. but J always thought t lu l 1
would buy it when I grew up and be-
came a man. There was a very old
tree standing in frcini of ihe

to drcum about the
ihntt house I used lo love the fact that
it had a veranda with an iireh and this
tree neat to it. I w-is fascinated by TIIJII
and I don't know why. I ean'l even tell
you now why I like the pbee; nia>bc
heeause il was Ihe only one. Could be.
AFRICA RtFORT: What el*e do you
remember from yuur ehifdhoud?
INOLR: WcIL getting up earl\ in the
iTUirntng and seeing people at dawn
going to the mosque. There'* some
mysiefiouv quality about that And
also when you go (o Ihe river at night,
you s£v the moonlight and you hear
Ihe silence uf the place. There's* nnth-
ing hut insect ;IIHI frogs ami the siiund
uf waierwheels turning. That kind of
aimusphere slicks wilh you Playing
in ilk1 aandL I remember dial, top. And,
>ou ki^ow, evening Ehere was the best
rime; it's coiilcr. People go out and he
on Ihe sand and Jook aMhe moon tindi
Ihe Jars. ITiey chat Uw three or four
hours. At uboul 10 o'clock ihey go
back to iheir htrtiscs and >n outside;
they share food together Then they
will <.#y their prayers and go home.
"Ilial's the lype n( ihing. When I'm n"t
thtzre, 1 have a nostalgia for it. There's
a romanticism abogr it. D
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iho Woi)d Population Conference m Buchareii this August
an opportunity lo rook ai feme o< ihr> controversial

thai will be raised, in an African contest. While Pierre
take* up the queslfon of our cover. Too many

ctiiMron—'or whom?. Tjkawrra Shumba Mafuhrrjfre examines
the allegation thai family planning is a whito plot aimed at
peaceful genocide m A i n u .

Elsewhere (n Ilia magazine Iwo of our contributors consider
The rotations of France and the EEC *o Africa nnd w i re up
with different foracjsts. STill m France. w* cany an iiweshB-i
lion into the scandal of illegal Airman immigrants

From Washington Bruce Oudes rakes toe recant baofc, Thd
CIA and [he Coll of frrtefprsence. as a starting point far a
loo* a[ the Agency's operations, m Africa, while elsewhere
Uganda's former Foreign Minister. Wanume Kibedii. presents
his own rewrrralions about Uganda's recent history.

Wanume KibedJ. after legal training in Britain practiced in
from 196S to 1971, when he was also active m pcjiriics-

the January, 1971 coup he w*»s appointed by General
Amin lo b# FoieiQn ^imslcr. He resigned in 1973 and subse-
quenlly explained that b*s ^esrgnalKin WJ* a protest against
the disappearances m his country. He is currently Irvcng m e*\te
jri Europe

Guy ArnoU is a Ireelanne wnler and lecturer brtied in London
iinil specnilizmjj in African and Can'monwealth jflairs. From
196H lo 1972 he was Director oT (lie Alnco Bureau (London)
He ^ trie Jtj(h&r of a number oi hoohs, 'ho latest pubi<5hed m
April. J97fl was Kenyj»fl and the Poetics D' Xonya.

C&rin [.egurn a Associate Editor of Tn> Observer (London)
which he mined as CDrnmDt^ealin and Alnqa correspDndptt
in 1949- He is editor u( tha annuatsr flfrrca Conr&»tj)orary
Record1 and Traveler's Owdc n, Atuca, a well i t trie author ol
nurrieroLJ^ books en African .ind jntornational affairs.

Piarre Prad#rvand ha& studied and \uorhed In trip field of
ijidtion for more lhan eiR"! yeflTi and ^ a fading
uf convcntion.il views on lurth control. He is presently
to the intem-stioniii Deveiopinent Research Center In

Ott,iviJr Canada.

David Fouquet worked for iL'n yeais as a journalist In Wash
ingfofi on the staH of the Wjshmgton Post, The w<uf $fj»et
Journal and olhtr nevv4|>aper$ He sulwequenTli,- served as an
Information officer tor the European Community Commission in
Smsseia aid *tn the past ycjr has [>een a tredancE wile;- in
Europe primarily lor j>.vs>vae*; and the Hafrrmor* Sun on Euro-
pean economic and political ,iHairs.

Takawira Shumbd Mafuhid/c is RhodeiJjnr currently sludging
ancient .md medieval lustory ai Uuqiiesno University in Pitts-
burgh Ho 15 a student of Airjcan A^a>rs, m which he has a
Master's rfegjco His articles have been published m fi/jffc
WorM. tha Hindu^ran Tfmes I lie Jamsalcm Post jnd elsewhere.

P-Kivan Tunleng is a Camoroonian, who carried out Ins urvder-
graduale work and parr of his eraduate studies Jt York Uni
;iiy and Ihe University ol Otlniwa. Ha was awarded his Doctorate
degree by the University of Geneva in 1972. Hi* article* have
been published in a number of scholarly |ournals and he is the
author nf a torNiccunine |>nokr From Pan Negreum fO AJjican
P^rdimountcy Ehc Rate o! KA^m? Nhrl/rrktrj Hp 15 Cu'rentLy 3*.
sisfjiu professor of pollliea! science a' trie Institute of Interne
tional Studies, University of Yaounde. Cameroun.
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INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

France-Africa:
Plus ca change...
Many commentators have hailed Giscard d'Estaing's election
as President of France as marking the end of Gaullist foreign
policies. The author analyses the prospects for change and

arrives at the conclusion that in the absence of effective
action from the African side. Franco-African relations will be
the mixture as before.

By PKIVEN TUNTENG

W hin General Cl lyrics dc
Gaulle departed from the.
French political vcene in

I*J69, ihcre wore predictions thai
Franco-African relations would under-
go a marked tiansforiiutjon. '!lie
forecast priiwJ wruny. In the iust
five years, certain aspects of itieae
relation** have Indeed changed, buE
ihia should be viewed more as an
effort la create the appearance of
InmsNirnwlion I him us evidence of
it Uelcrmiiiiilkin hi brin^ about sub-
stantial modifies I inn. This was the
paltem h>l towed by Cit-orges Pompi-
dou during his presidency, and expec-
tation* that Vah-ry Giscard d'Eslairif.
ihe new French president, might dras-
tically after [IICMT arrangements may
he premature.

The Franco-African bond tran-
scends indivjjuj" efforts, H includes
CLIUUTJI. economic ;ind polities I aclivi-
lics and is, furthermore, reinforced by
iwo p.welmli^ica. fiielnr*—the French
belief in their inherent right in control
and, it possihk. diceel their former
African colonies; and The apparent ac-
ccplanee by Africans aE the ihesis iliat
there \h no alTcmntivc to

on I'rancc in [heir development strate-
gy* Nolwilhstanding ihc inTpression of
imminent change hi Frcnch-spcaking
Africa indicated by sonie evoms <if the
!;is[ four >cars. it is ti^.elv thaE for ihc
moil part Fr,ini;c will rcniiiin ii pre-
poiukrant povvei in ihe rcjion. There
wltt of course be changes, but they
will tonsi>[ of minor adjustment de-
fiigiivd la guarantee preserve 13 on of
lh.e larger framework.

Ideological Foundation

tt ttiiu!d be wrong lo e^peet bidden
alCeriilitms in franco-African leliilinns
just because the presidency of ihc re-
public hz$ shifted from G;iLil[i>t hands
to ihtvie of the arislocratic and non-
Gaullist d^ ia ing. WhiJe de Gaulle
Cerlujiily jiJded J special toucli to
these deaUn^s the foundation had
been laid much liefnrc Tiii arrival in
the pre^idcnry.i he idculngjcal basic
lor The FrarnxvAfriiran boik! w ;i> 1m-
pli^ii in the nature of French colonial-
ism. !n Ilk- evt\ nf Frenchmen, enlo-
tiialkni was an e^tefisinn oE their na-
tional destiny. By ^prcadinj; ihe
French language and culture abroad.
In mivsi'itt tivthtl'kf was in elTect
treating 3 new breed of Frenchmen,
who despite p^meiil^iiona] dilTcr-

enecs, were t-nt it led lo [lie *,iiriie right*
!iml bcnefils enjoyed in the motlitr-
fand. In considerable mcLisirre. lan-
guage and culiurc were field to be
more symbols nf French cilizcnship
than the mere fact of pigmentation.
Africans who iipproxincited French
tidturat standards ^vie gencraHy ac-
cepted by ihe French on Ihc basis of
official equality. When Africans Mich
as Blaise Diflgnc, Leopold Senghor
and Feliii Houphuiift-Boigny held en-
viable pn&iuons in Paris, the French
did not embark on a nalional emsade.
To resist thin "Black invasion.*1 The
Black tliics in turn fought 10 advance
French interests with determination
lhat equaled lhai *>( any Freaehman.

A bcind forced over ;i long lime Eind
nouiLvhed by cmolicnal and psyeho-
logical ties h not likely to be severed
with one sirofcc- 1'acii new French
lender may dcmunstrtiie. a different
slyle, or emphasize new area* of coop-
erative undCEtvnr, hul Ihc bp îc struc-
ture will re^Ut drastic altcrafion for
some iimer Fr;inc«plionc Afrfca is of
enwmous economic and ps\chofogieal
importance ui France. Shuukl imijor
French Interesls be threaiened. there
will alwLiys be a rejidincs'. to concede
minor adjustment, Ir. is against this

nd Ehat we mihl view dc
decision to gram independ-

ence en mtav la ihe former French
African colonies in I960, despite ihc
fact lhat two years earlier most of
these states had opted Tor juridical
conimf from Paris, ami his volte face
on the Algerian issue in 1962. He had
made these minor concessions in order
to guarantee preservation of larger
French interests, such ys influence
through economic domination. Ably
assisted by FiH^art, Pom pi doit foimj
similar adjustment* necessary, and no
Jouht d'BtjiiiE will do Ihe mine.

Imbalance of Agreements

The juridical frame work for French
involvement in post-independent
Africa is contained in cooperation
agreement si pied (in (he eve of inde-
pendence in I960. While Ihcsc agree-
menls widened tnc scope of French
policies in francophone Africa. They
considerably Testrieted ihc ability <>f
these siiiu-s In assert tlicir independ-
ence, AiJliough specifics of most of
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agreement rcrHLiin secret, it is
n thai ihey grunted France the

right to retain military bases and sol-
diers in these countries and to csiab-
lish moneiury controt from Paris, and
£uvc unusually preferential treatment
of French nationals. Economic control
of these counlrics rt-mained in iho
hands of the French Government and
French companies. After more than a
decade of independence, it was hardly
revolutionary for (hese state*; Eo de-
mand changes I hat would aE least PIVL

them the appearance of effective sov-
ereignly over liieir national affairs.

Although there has been substantial
Kuii Ihe renegotiation of co-
agreements, the whole exer-

cise remains unclear. What is being
negotiated? To what exicnl is franco-
phone Africa ready for change? All
we have had during the last few years
arc declarations ihal hoth sides are
ready to negotiate in a spirit of "mu-
tual cooperation'1—a euphemism for
French hegemony. As recently as dur-
ing his spring 1072 African visit,
Pompidou announced lhat "La France
oecupe dans cetle partie du continent
aiiieaio une position privilcgjce qu'D
cst de son devoir moral comme de son
mieret ecitnomiqrn- el politiqtte de ne
pas se laisser d^Bradcr." (Emphasis
added) 'ITiis was a firm resolve to
blrenglhen French control in (he
region, not an inviEatinn tci discus*
disengagement.

It is generally conceded that France
reaps ctirardctabk polilkal and
economic benefits from its re hit ions
with francophone Africa. But To justi-
fy this airangemenl as a mural neces-
sity suggests lhat France is .trill em-
barked un its "civilizing missUm."
Legitimized by dated agreements,
cosily French tL-chniejl j^sktanis art
retained in positions That eciuld easily
be fiiletl by Africans—g
and high-5choul tcaehers, nurse*;,
is:s, cashiers and aruinary
tors. In. addition to salarits paid by
the French Govern men I, each techni-
cal assistant receives free accommoda-
tions Emm the host country and a ba-
sic allowance lhac in some cases could
pay the salaries of as many as three
Eocal workers doing similar jobs.

Mean.whileh Africans, including the
vounper generation* have not formu-

do
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lated a clear strategy in their relations
wlih Prance; J fcind of love-hate atti-
[«dc perstsls. They resent the French
for ignoring African interfile but
their all ruction lo Trench beliefs and
practices shows little sign nf abate-
ment.

The evolving French strategy seems
based on a willingness 10 withdraw to
the background, especiLilly when ihe
issues are sensitive, Thus the decline
of it conspicuous presence jttaicaise
will be more ihan compensated lor by
its ennIilining influence in ihe back-
ground- One noticeable change has In
da with the fuel llijit in the l()60 uc-
corik, ihe French ambassador in
French-speak iny African states was to
be the dean of the diplomatic corps.
In return, amh;Ls<i{idor; from the Afri-
can stale* were lo be granted a "spe-
cial" portion in [he French capital.
The. hitter concession was perhaps de-
libcuuly ambiguous because, in
effect, ii was Intended to nie;in noth-
ing, certtiinh m i_Lompari\on to I he
honor given id the French ambassa-
dor*. But this symbol of diplomatic
inequality proved to be more of an
irritant lhan ihe hirgcr question of
dam i nation and economic control
from Paris. Tn recent n equations wilh
Camerounian officials, for example,
ihe French easily agreed lo abrogate
the light of I heir ambassador in
Yaounde to be iTie automatic dean of
the diplomatic corps. As would have
been rhe case elsewhere in franco-
phone Africa. Camerounian officials
dutifully publicised [his development
a* evidence of the country's independ-
ence from France.

In a senscT ihe simple correction of
LI diplomatic ahnotiii:ility had become
a demonstration of independence. Be-
cause appearance* eounl fnr mure
than substance in ihe Franco-A Mean
community, changes i>f I his nalurc
will occupy a prominent position in
ihe renegotiated agreements with
France. The intricate bin carefully
^nneclcd vcunomic factor is likely to
lie prescrx'cd inract with only peripher-
al changes.

Economic Constraints and
Dependency

Poorer m both human iind natuml
tcsources than their anglophone coun-

4

lerpnrtiv francophone Africini c^un-
trici have b?i?n considerably limited in
uking independent action by econom-
ic considerations. The Sahel
Niijer. MM], Chad, Upper
Mauritania and Senega!—which have
reccnilv been f^ced ^i(h un-
precedented famine and arc thrcai-
i.-t\Li\ by the possibility of anniliaiion,
are all fr;incnphone and among (he
poorer rn the continent. Wiih few
economic options, they Eire (inly too
happy ai the readiness of ihe French
Treasury in come to their atfistanar.

Although figures often publicized as
Rcudi foreign aid include ilcjiis iliac
cannot properly be considered as
such. [Jie fact remains thai French

financial assistance 10 iis former colo-
nies ha* bten rallwr generous. Tlw
backlash that has led 10 drastic reditc-
tions in foreign aid in most western
countries (notably The U.S.) has not
surfaced in FFIIBL-C. The Trench seem
id accept financial assistance lu their
former colonies as a naiional re*pon*i-
bifity, whereas Americam havy heen
inclined Eo view jt as a humanitarian
gesture- In this regard, the Trench
have seemed willing lo ^boulder ihe
financial bur Jen of their preponderant
in fine nee in franenphonLL AfriiM. The
fact tluit dicy have paid Ihe price of
control in ihe region hjis tended to
escape [hose who ctCiUe The impres-
sion that any country could enjuy
conipiirablc inflLk-nei: m no cini(r

With their relatively fragile
economies, onJy ihe guarantee of the
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Trench Treasury ha^ milde the cur-
rencies of these countries w<irili> of
some acceptance in international trans-
actions. This is neither TO suggest ap-
proval for the political implications o
this arrangement nor the ccoiuirnU-
benefit* that it brings to France- Ttu
poiiu is merely that without I IK
French guarantee, the currencies o!
some of iheMl cnuntrits would be
worth little in foreign-exchange mar-
teK. The problems that confronted
Guinea when it rejected the French
cominnnily in 195H and created iti
own cunency, and Mali's flirtation
u-ilh its own currency befnrc rejoining
Ihc Tranc Zone in 3967, all point lo
the Likely consequences of pursuing
independent monetary policies.

The more independent course being
pursued by leaders of the Malagasy
Republic could be attributed to mo-
mentum- generated by student demnn-
strations and strikes in May 1972.
The conservative regime of Philibert
Tsimnana "̂as apparently more ciin-
cerned wilh demons! ntinji its attach-
ment to French ideals Than with tack-
ling urcenl national problems. Tn the
process it became a willing client of
French neocolonialism. Lack of en-
thiihia&rn fcir the Organizalicm of Afri-
can Viut i . development of closer t i d
with South Africa and indHTcrenec kj
AfTiLMii liberation movements were all
policies reflecting the preferences of
French officials- The revor\al of these
policies by the present military regime
demonstrates to somi: degree its desiie
Ln exercise a degree of independence
from France, but thi* is far front im-
plying that the country is about tu
sever its ties with France.

One major effccE of the Madagascar
:\nd MjuriEania crises tif May ;md
S'oven^bcr 1972, rcspeciively. ha^
bjen withdruwjil of both countries
from Ihe Franc Zone in order to
create their »wn nuEional currencies
and lo renegotiate the I960 agree-
ments wilh France. Largely became
of sentiment en pressed during the
L-venis of May 1972. Madagascar hus
nbown a more determined spirit nf in-
dependence thLin MimriT :111b. To
create its new currency—which was
presumably an expression of independ-
ence from France—MauriTunijt

for French financial and teirhni-
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ca\ nv-,i&tnnce. In the same vein, Ihe
council's leadership expressed the de-
sire "d'enTrctcnir avec cite IFrance]
les relations les plus ftroitcs pos-
sibles/' nn intimation [hat any men-
lion of disengagement was premalure.
The preservation of closer relations
with France circumvent* the ^copc for
independent aclkin. In a speech mark-
ing the 13th anniversary of Mauri-
tania's independence. President M,ik-
lar Ould Diiddah praised the qira|j[>
of French Technical assistance and
lonked forward Its the continuance, ol
French economic aid.

Reforms introduced in the mone-
tary unions of Central and Wesl Afri-
ca, respectively, in Nuvemhcr 1972
did gram member states sonic >ma!l
measure of monetary autonomy. But
fundamental problems, sueh â . con-
trol from the French Trcasui}1, free
miwciiieiii of currencies within the
Franc Zone and fixed exchange rnu.-s
between all CFA francs and the
French franc, remain unchanged.
Tlius fluctuating in the 1-rench franc
will continue lo have an automatic
elTecl on francophone African curren-
cies, as was seen in the Janu.iry 1974
floating of the franc.

Notwithstanding the French
puarantee that CFA currencies can at
any lime be converted to French
francs, many countries, even including
France's allies in the European
Ficonomic Community, scent firm, in
their treatment of the CTA as a
worthless currency. In drawing atten-
tion to this situation on November 22,
1972, President Eyadema nf Togo

said to have shocked Paris
What became known as

bowtie Eyadfnm was not due 10 any
startling revelations—(he difficulty in
converting CFA francs on I side the
Franc /nnc î  well knt»wn- -but rather
resulted from President Eyadcma's vi-
okition of <\n impoiinni fc^iuri; cif
Fr.incO'Africnn relation*;: tackling 3p-
pcaraiK'e«; ivhile avoiding mutters of
substance, uoncciilinn genuine ttiflrcui-
lies under the facade of unanimi-
ty. Rarely are di^ngrccm
to disturb [his illusion
iranqiiilllty,

It is tTiis rllusion th^t
J973 Franco-African

nth; permitted
of perpetual

\ovenibtr

U in
Curb sought to sustain.
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, given his enthusiasm for a
Commonwealth d ta francaise or "Eu-
rafrique" must have viewed ihe sum-
mit as the fu till fluent i>f his dream.
Not surprjsjnply, llamani Diori. the
sub^L-qucnlly deposed Ni^cr peciident.
announced I hat the summit was in-
deed LHla creation d'unu structure pei-
manentc dc concertalron franco
africaine." Hut the permanence of any
such bndy was already undermined by
the fact thai four counlrics ignored
the meeting—Cnmeroun, Madagascar.
Mauritania and Chad These four
slates have been the mosi articulate in
ihcir [heloric of disengagement. Their
rhetoric, however, has by far sur-
passed practical effort to inrliale ma-
jor alterations in their relations with
France.

Not to be Icfl behind. President
Scngluir hn> artempted in join those
francophone leaders professing inde-
pendence from Paris. But his admira-
tion for France is a matter of record,
and he must have fck relueuint to
icnegoTiatc the accords thai his coun-
try concluded willi Paris in I960. Un-
der a recent agreement, France has
handed over its military bjMC in Dakar
Ui the Senegalese Government. French
ln»ops in the base will be repatriated,
bin of (he 2.2^0 whn are lliere nt [he
momcnk 1,300 will remain in Senegal
indefinitely. The transfer nf forma!
control of the bjsc lo Senegal is nol
ineompiitibjc with enntinued French
use of its facilities.

As part nf an overall strategy a
policy of Africanization can contribute
significantly um'Ltrd bunging matters
of major importance under African
control. In itself, such J policy may do
no more than create the illusion of
change while the fundamental
framework and basic principles remain
uiichiin^CiL This strategy has gained
increasing attraction in all of Africa,
JItie most significant element "f Ihe
November L972 accords between
France and live Central African
states—Chad, Cameroun. CongoT

Central African Republic and Gabon
seems lo have been the issue of Afri-
Ciiniza(ion. Chiingcs in these itgrcc-
menfs included the appointment of an
African as head and director of the
Bank of Central African Slates
( l iEAO. To put Btocks in positions
previously held by whites is a relative-
ly easy ty*k. itnd it may mean no
more than thai—a change of faces in
front nfticcs. It is the structures and
principles )>"it[i"g ihcsc relations that
need rcapprji^jJ. If preceded by such
n recxammatiQnh a policy of African-
ization can constitute a significant ad-
vance. To be meaningful* however,
•.uch a poTJL-y mini concentrate on the
search for the right men-

It IN now generally conceded that
many educated Africans identify more
with Ihe former colonial powers than
wilh their own brethren, and when
placed in responsible positions they

turned out to be more ardent



JcTenders of foreign Interests' than
those of national concern. This is par-
iiniktrfy iruc of Frcndi-speaking Afri-
ca; for (he influence that France en-
joys in lhe*ic countries \K frequently
due ICE to French machinal ion*, lhan
In tTit1 cornrnijnicnt of Afrieum io
French ideals, I heir vision of de-
velopment is ofien limited Id ihc be-
lief thai ihcir progress is inherent in
Ihc advancement of French objec-
tives. Herein may lie a poicnl expla-
nation for neocolonialism: the need
for outside direction inviics foreign
dnnd nation.

The Franco-African relationship is
such that Frenchmen dci nol have t*>
occupy sensitive positions in These
countries in order to guarantee (he ad-
vanccmenl of their national interests.
A more prudent s(mtvj?y h<k-i been to
replace while with "reliable'' Afri-
can*, This credits the impression of
change while pcrniiuin^ the continua-
tion of long-established policies. To
some degree, recent changes in ihc
University of Yaounde underscore ihis
dilemma. Founded 12 years ago and
dominated by ihe French, the institu-
tion underwent several per^ inner
changes in 1973. The university
chancellor, vice-chancellor find regis-
trar arc no* {'anicnwnbn*. as arc
most of the deans, heads of depart-
ments and administrators. In substan-
tive terms, ihesc changes hnve moam
relatively Ihtle. The structure " f the
university, curriculum, LXJI mi nations.
^laff and ^tudeiil hcha\ior _• 11 show an
unmistakable identity with the French
system. Miireaver the Trench ^i l l
possess enormous leverage to ftircc
their will. i\\ the hodv ii.-sponsiblc for
adminisferrru! French akf lo higher ed-
ucation in Caim-roun. hi fiintltiiiftn

tii'iwteirwiU mptfrieur
directly to university

for research purpotc* and
in seminars and also

provides vehicles (which are regis-
tered as French property) lo senior
university officials. Through all these
practice*, the foundation exercise* di-
rect control over academic nnd non-
acade.mii: irkiiler^. In shorl, though
French equipment and facilities nre
:jv.ii1nMe to I he university, they re-
m.iin French property.

As the most French of all universi-

ties in French-speaking Africa, similar,
bill largciy peripheral, efforts have
been made to effect reforms in the
lnivi.rsil\ nf Dakar. Lnlike the Uni-
versity of Yaounde^ where Camer-
imnian^ consiituie a large proportion
tif the teaching staff, less than half ihe
sliifl at Dakar i> Scncpal«e. Dt-spite
pressures fnr Senegali?aiiofi, Prt&iiknl
5\'nghor insists ih.-it at lL-ast 15 per
cent of (he university staff consist of
foreigners. President Scnghor^ attach-
ment to Ihe French sŷ tL-m virtually
guimntccs thai the University of |>.t-
kar will remain welded lo the French
tradition for some time In come.

Prospects of Future Evolution

This generally pessimistic assess-
men! of ihc probability of chiinpe in
Franco African relation * should not
be interpreted as Hippestinp :i static
relationship devoid of dynamism.
There will continue lo be changes hut
ihesc will revolve around laetkal and
strategical adjusimenis railu'r thun
transformation of the existing frame-
work, lkcaiisc of incrcihing African
scntilivity To foreign involvement in
cojiEinen^il niLiHcrs, Mutuni acts ^uch
as the French intervention to save the

regime of Leon M'hji in
arc not likely to be repealed.

Bui more discreet tactics could still he
utilised to achieve similar objectives.
When the Child regime of Pivsjdeul
Nganat Tombalbayc faced imminent
colliipsc in [""î J as a result of i\ deter-
mined rebellion* French troops fuught
aloii^kle CJiLidian ^Idier^ and ulti-
mately succeeded in neutral!/ing the
domestic situation in thai countr> TliuL

French justified their action on the
ground that a (UuigL-miis precedent
would be set if an ally were not aided,
sis provided for by (he military and
polilical accords of I960. To the ex-
tent (hat Ihe French ;ivoid over! mili-
tar>r intervention I heir eminence in
the economic affairs of thusc countries
constitutes sufficient leverage ihat can
be used lo force I he acceptance of
favored mcjisu res.

Apart frtim his vagae promise not
to export arms to regimes ihaT use
them to relarJ the gn;tU of «clf-

M!. President Givcjird d'En-
had little to ^ay about

franco-African relations. Although

there may he cliitngcs in I'rcnch poli-
cies toward European integral ion and
Lhe Atlantic atliancc. there is n more
lhan even chance that African policies
will veer along Ihc status quo Since
d^Hsiaing's Independent Republican
Parlv consiiisiks i minority in the Na-
tional AsscmblyH he will continue lo
seek Ciaullist support to pu^h his meas-
ures ihrouph. The dismissal of Jean-
Jacques Scrvan-SchrcirxT. leader nf
the Radical Part)1* from Ihe Reform
Ministry, which he held for k-^ thmi
two week?, and i!T!s(aing\ failure to
appuint Mmt\ T-rantjoisc Giroud of
LSExjness â  & junior minister ;is he
had promised, point lo (laullisT pic^-
surcs. Gatillisl nfficinis are understand-
ably delighted with their early suc-
cesses iind are likely to play a major
role in formulating d'F-s;aiH|i's "liber-
al" policies.

Mutt imporiantiy, it is nut up in the
French president alone to change his
country's relations with Fn-ndl-
speafcing Africa. Since computing
lend to conic from Trance's Africsin
partners, il Is up to them to define
Iheir objectives and indicate areas of
desired reform. With Mich important
leaders as Senghor of Senegal and
Houphouet-Boigny of the Ivory Coast
\howi[i£ jppareni siiti^factii'n with the
c visiting arrangements, no major
changes should bo expected

The feeling of dependency thai the
French have ovcf ihe year* instilled in
African political behavior wilE for ihe
foreseeable future mitigate against
evolution of an independent spirit in
French-spcLiking Africa This attitude
has fostered ihe view that changes in
Franco- African relations must be initi-
ated from Paris, Thus, each time the
FreiK-h prcKiJirncy changes hand*, ex-
pectations of new developments en-
pulf francophone Afric-i, Pu-occiipicil
with tlrc short term, the French pres-
ence has made i( reTaliveTy easier for
African^ To ignore the sacrihees that
must be made in the long run for 'heir
own development. Together with the
French determination lo preserve ihcir
hegemony, ihte dependence on ihe
French Treasury will continue to
make Africans reluctant to consider
genuine disengagement from ihc
French system as an attractive de-
velopment slrategy, p
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THE ECONOMY

African Unity-
In Europe
Association with the European Economic Community was once
an issue that divided Africa. But in the negotiations now
hammering out a new relationship the African states have
forged a new common approach.

By DAVID FOUQUET

T he old order in p

African relations may be radi-
cally altered us a result of

tough bargaining now underway
ihc liiimjK'an Common Mar-

ket and 44 uf the wurld'^ developing
countries.

The selling fur this probable tranti-
lion is the negotiation between I he
nine-member European Economic
C Liminumly "ii one side and mosi of
dirvelispiny; Africa, accompanied by
Mineral >ntjll Kiel lie and Caribbean
countries b on The other side. These
talks got starlet! in July I1J73 ostensi-
bly to renew the pact that has linked
EJIC ComniunUy with IS fmitk-r Afi i-
can colonies and the island of Mauri-

But from the \cry beginning it
obvious that there was to be a clean
break with the pa*nt. First, the former-
ly Ficneli-dominaU'd I:EC Assoeialion
accord was Id be enl;irged by a num-
ber *if former Itthish Commonwealth
slates not only from Africa but from
other parth nf the world. }:rom the
start (here was also a remarkably
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united from of both francophone and
anglophone African slalci confronting
a rmn>pc in diMirray. Out oE (hi?, ̂ itu-
alum has emerged a lough African

n paced by a demanding
Team tTiat has virluaTly called

ihe shois apmsi the squabbling Com-
munity- This filiation, along wilh the
appearance nf new governments in
Eurorv. lî -s already rt-iuJitd in mnjor
concessions from ihe European sidu.
concessions thai could pave the way
for n ĥ [̂̂ >̂ f̂  accord.

The shape uf inis new order is still
irncL'ar jnJ remains ELI be painfully
hammered out at llie ntgoliiiling la-
hie. Some observers feel the rebutting
treaty could become a model for ma-
rure rt'laiitms bctwoL-n itie developing
-md the industrial worfds. But there is
al^o ihe fciir lhat the talks could dc-
genefjilc inin a slalfmalu. rcsulling in
a Jocurncni filled with thinEy veiled
pljliltides or one that perpetuates a
cryplO'Cotonial link between Europe
,md Africa Tlic loiter fcar\. however,
seem unlikely in \'KV/ of Ihe African
dele e-U ions' militunt jiEI-nr'nolbitlE
slancc. They stvm deti:tidint'd lo re-
phec ihc wom-oul. fabric of a system

thai ha^ largely lost iis meaning
something ihal cun be of real benefit
to them.

If ihc future seems sijll unclear, it it
no more ambiguous ih;in the old pat-
tern. The existing Hurnpcan-African
relations, which spanned the first
phases of the pnsi-colonlnl period,
contained both bcncfils and disad-
vantages for Africans and Europeans
alike.

These links are :i direct oulgrowlh
of ihe colonial era and French foreign
policy. They diLie back ui 1957 when
the terms of the European Community
were being drawn up und France Lhiin-
vinced its hesitant partners that the
EEC should jointly aceepi responsibil-
ity for aiding memb.rs' colonies. Of
the six EEC countries. France, Bel-
gium, ihc Netherlands and [inly still
had colonies nr irustc^hips. When the
colonies achioved independence, they
uere allowed to enntJnuL- their trade
and aid L'nnneciions wiili ihc TEC. a
choiec aLLvptcif by nf! except Guinea,
Tn addition to the IK countries linked
to the I'.V.C through a eonvcniion
signed at Yanundc, Kenyii, Tanzania
jnd L^andd riso luti^riak'd .1 lth>ser
system of tnuJe preferences with the
l\immunilv in l')l>9. In TI;CI.LTII years,
ihc Ruro|>oiUi Community ha^ alsd es-
tablished trade agreements with
Tunisia, Morocco. Algeria and Egypt
in North Afriea-

A| first, Germany and Holland
were rehiLiam Jo go afon^ vijih ilm
Freneh-jnspired system. They opp<T&ed
the conceiicrjition of aid and trade
preferences on former col tinier which
diseriniifiatcd r^;iuis[ oiher developing
countries and reinforced the suspicion
of neocoWialivin, They were also in-
terested in continuing Id use their pur-
chases of Tropical products as leverage
for sales of industrial producK and for
investment in more promising coun-
tries, such at Brazil and Nigeria.

This system did, however, result in
•iignilicanl benefits to this so-called
magic circle of African assodnied
slales. The free-ffade accord gave the
African slalcs preferential entry for
tfieir prtHlueis into a rich Euiropean
market and enabled them to break
their s;ile reliance on French pur-
chases. They also received ftnaiirial
aid and loans iratn ihc EEC as well as
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bilateral aid From France and the oili-
er mcmbcisL Vitro [bun $2 hill ion was
channeled uithoul airing? through
EEC in^iitutuw^ Thiv assist UTK-V hu\

hospitals, wells anil irrigation
and has inanccd programs in

such fields r.n health and agriculture.
A recenT Community study surveyed
export and industrial izmkin potential
of African countries and emiW point
I he way for productive activity in ihe
future. C'irtnni.inity programs are also
administered by dedicated officials
rf[jlively fret I'jntn rniti<tii:i] <ir private*
pressures.

The reverse side of the coin is ulso
evident in political pressure and
discrimination in favor of established
firms, most of ihem French. Out re-
eenl example ua$ the intervention of
former President Pnnipijou in obtain-
ing funds fur a r&"rl«;n in Gjbon thai
seemed declined to service mustly ihe
international timber anil mining com-
panies in lhat eounlry There were
also limits to Lurop^Lin generosity
when African products competed wiih
{tame trie items. An un^emly row
crupled in 1972 when Italian pressure
succeeded in limiting incoming Afri-
can agricultural products dial com-
peted with Italian output. In other
cases, duty-free entry h.is been ,1 myth
masking the obstacles at nontariff
burners, such as health requirement*.
adtiili<mal taxes «r licensing

ences for QET developing countries.
This considerably watered down ihe
;idvsini;ige once held by the Yaounde

And fur many years the price of
most pnniuels exported b> the Afriean
states to F,Urope either stagnated or
declined: while the IMSI rf the hmOicd
products I hey imported fmm the Eu-
ropean* climbed endlcvdy. In some
instances the latter Were product*
made; in Kurope from r,iw materials
supplied from Africa bin not proc-
essed on the spot because there were
no processing or manufacturing
plants.

Another harsh reality was the eon-
tradition belWL-ci ihe Community's
avowed aim of amccm raring i^ assist-
ante nn these former ^Ionics and i!^
sialedi desire lo aid the developing
world in general. This second gual led
to other com pel ing assoeialinns »r
lr:itk- iignenionls jnd to the F E O
impltmcntalion "f the U.Nr- pin posed
•.>>!•& m of ^eiKi4iM7cd Tantt prefer-

The Yaounde' association has also
become a political liability tti llie Eu-
ropeans. It WAS an inviting target for
critics charging it was a ncocolonkilisl
arrangement to enrich the European*
and their !i:indpicked Africiin elites
There was aKo the American criticism
tif the "reverse preferences" the asso-
ciated countries had to grant To Euro-
pcjici Community produces under die
accords. The Community argued that
suth reciprocity wus nvXL-sjarv1 lo com-
ply willi the rules of the General
Agreement on Tariff* and Trade
(GATTV which Ihe United Stale*
had been instrumental in drifting. Al-
though the impact on U.S. trade was
regarded as negligible, it VJ\ not until
1973, when the EHC emphasized thai
African u^sneiates were free to apply
other levies and inies. that The U.S.
jck'iucd. In :my vveni, tlie reverse-
preferences system did diseourage the
Afrit-JUS Erom buying la the cheapest
markets.

Another drawback of ihq si-stcm for
Ihe Africans lia^ iilso been attacked
b> Roben K \ . (iurdinerof the L'.N.
Ecnnomie Cumnlitsinil for Africa.
Ciardrner h4is ehurped I hat the
Ynoundi5 franicwuik hindered African
economic cooperative ventures, espe-
cially between Conimiinily-us^ocialcd
eounlrics and IIOIKIshunted L-nunirieii.
Under the eiiMinp accords, he notes,
Yaounde irenly adherents cannot give
nonls^oejatLd eounlrlcs mure prefer-
L-JIriLII Jrejitnmnt Ektn i lui granted lo
the EEC "An African ceonomre
grouping will be meimingles*;." he ub-

es, H'if it is virtually forbidden to
with (nomnjunily activities

and interests/*
Mercifully, the much-diseu^edi

Yaounde convention is scheduled in
i/\piie In 1 ebnuiry 1973. This will tn-
iible the Community to seek suitable
ireatmenl for [kilain's former colonies
Lit the same time it is negotiating wiEh
ihe L^iiliiij: iivsociiiles. (irc^t BriMin
borrowed J page from French policy
when it negotiated its cnlry into the
Common Market :md ai Ihe same
lime secured a promise of special
irealment tor former British colonies.

MATERN JE h

l l icy Were at first offered n choice
between extension of the existing ac-
toid1:, new trade pacts or noiipjrtici-
pation. Bui it quietly became evident
that the developing countries involved
wanted a new deal economically and!
not just continuation of me present
syiitcm.

After several strategy Fessirnis.
leadership of the 44 nations involved
seemed to have bc£H seized by ihc
hyrd-liners, particularly Nfgctfn,
nhK'h liad iilready negotiated a link
with the EILC al the time the East
African countries worked out the
lUfi9 Afushii Declaration. The Nigeri-
an pact became :i dead Idler after the
civil war, but emboldened by it* new
oil-bused power. Nigeria i*. now as-
suming a new leadership rMe in Afri-
ca through various nid projects with
neighbors, advocacy of a West Afri-
can Economic Omimunit} n»d its per-
formance in the EEC negotiations.

Nigerjj nrnl the nlher ^lales .support-
ing ifs position have told (he Commu-
nity thty wi>uld not be \>.my to an
aecord [hat did not substantially im-
prove economic benefits lt< ihe associ-
aies. Nigcria'f ambasMidor in Itius-
seK, Oil] Sanu, hns become ihc spokes-
man ft>r EIK.- negotiating team.
Throughout the sessions with ihe
FFf, hi; has bluntly informed the Eur-
opeans thai he rejects Ihe concept of
developing countries' giving reciprocal
preferences to Ehuopcnn trade, lhat
the developing counirii-s w^nt unre-
stricted entry for their agricultural
products and that they want i
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development aid an well n-, stronger
guarantees on prices and purchases of
their commodity crtpnrts From the
ERC They are also seeking a larger
aid fund. These demands have been
initiated at strategy session4 thfit have
shown a remarkabfc decree of unity
and negotiating savvy. Ai one point
the African countries agreed to ncgoti-
ale with the Community only on the
points ihcy were united tin. This unity
and toughness now seems lo be run-
ning throughout the 44 nation*; in-
volved and cuts across the former har-
rier between francophone and Eng-
lish-speaking African stales. "The
current exercisi: has brought Francis
phones and Anglophones together in a
way lhat has not happened since the
creation of iho OAt ' itself.' Arabasjj-
dor Sanu noted recency.

Across the bargaining table, Ihc de-
veloping countries have found a rela-
tively willing negotiator in llie Com-
mon Marked executive commission
and especially Cotnniksioner Claude
Chcysscin, The CommisMon originally
proposed the important plan for in-
come stabiiizntion for commndity-
<;sporting countries. The negotiators
for The 44 liked the plan so much they
now want it expanded- Hut beyond
(he EEC Commission was a dispirited
and disunited array of member state?
unwilling to give it a brnad-cnough
negotiating mandate. For ,1 long time
France ami Belgium held on: for reci-
procity in trade preferences from ihe
associates. And Italy wanted lo pro-
tect Us tmpicaL products, i-.xasperatcd

at a recent meeting. San 11 told ihc
P.f.C nc£o|jarnr, "You . . . mainly rci-
laicd your old po*;rlion which has been
Lnotvn to û  for some time,"

Like many other major '111 ternaEkin-
a! negotiations, these give all appear-
ances of bdng long und difiieuli- At
this stage it even appear*, doubtful
that they can be completed by the
1975 target dale. This could prove to
be a problem for both the EEC and
the 44 developing countries. By Then
ihc long-awaited niullHatcrai mund of
Trade negotiations wirhm the GATT
might gel underway in earnest. This
could in mm tlislr;ict and divert the
attention of both the EEC and ihe
developing countries from the Yaoun-
de-type tnlks, even [hough both ha*e
a lot at slake in bolh (omitiv And
these encounters might ic^t the pa-
[ienee and unity of both sides, unity
lhai will be needed, especially by the
Africans and nthcr developing coun-
tries, in m-dcr (0 reach mutually salis-
faclory aniLlusion1! in Brussek, Time
will also weigh heavify in Europe as
the industrialized eountiies either
shake [hcnisclvcs out of their polcn-
(ial economic tuiKpin or sink deeper.

BLJE al rhe niLiment. there is a new
atmosphere on both aides. The incom-
ing French administration of Vale'iy
discard d'Estaing aeems to have
swept out some of the older African
policy makers like matter fixer
Jacques Foccart and. along with its
F.FC parlncrs, seems to be will ing la
help. African uniiy and tn>ldncss also
seems lo grow with cadi success or

strong siandr Despite Ihe ahvay* omi-
nous threat of economic danger in
Africa, there arc also sign* of a new
economic and industrial spirit in coun-
tries like Nigeria ;ind Zaire. Signifi-
canTly, the Kenyan newspaper Easr
African Standard recently called far
not only toughness at The bargaining
I able but also a constructive program
in African industry. H'A failure to be
rough Juring the bargaining could
leave these developing nations wide
open lo atl surts of txpoiculon which
could only he classified as economic
colonialhm," ihe paper noted. Bui it
also observed that the African stales
\houltl increasingly turn toward ir^de
and inJu&try within the African conti-
nent. "Why should nation-; in Africa
have to buy commodities or raw mate-
rials from the other side of The world
if, in fact, these are available on their
own doorstep?"

This along with the new order in
Furopc might be a new design for
Africa. And the. time is rtpe for a
change. The biggest criticism lhai can
be leveled al the past European-
African relationship is lhat it has been
inadequate. Despite its aim of concen-
trating on IH African states, efforts
simply have not been sufficient. After
years of a^wieialion with Europe,
ihese 1R countries arc still among the
pnore&i and neediest in the world-
Whatever advantages were derived
from the association, the overall rec-
ord is not good and should be re-
placed hy one lhat is more satisfactory
to both panne re, D
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INVESTIGATION

Since the research for this article was carried out, the French government
has clamped tighter controls on the ilfegal immigrant traffic, ft remains to be
seen what effect the official measures will have.

The New SlaveTrade
'Two Africans drowned while QliempKng to cross border rivet" france-Soir, April 3, 1974. "Four Africoni found frozen
To deolh <n Pyrenepn pa»"-hpnco-SeJrH November 22. 1973. "A tealed lorry broke down in France. If hai led to
ihe discovery of an orflarified international IrofFrc in African ifo*n"—london fvening Siondord, July lSd 1972.

To find our vthoi trurh ihei-e was in iht?*e new* headlines, WE- Travelled 3,000 mile* by piano, train, lorry and moped
to one oi irte remorc*f ports of Africa— lo ihe deseii scrub inrerioi of rhu foimer French West Africao colonies oi
Mourilania. Wa|i and Senegal. We visitad slum African hastoll in Paris and bidonville halfway houses in Dofcar. We
talked to police official* in Rome and senior civil wfvgnfi in Porl* and Dakar.

We have alia looked ol a confidunrial report prepared by 0 research unit of 'ho United Notion* for ihe Economic
Comiri»ion for Africa. Thi* critically important report wai the work of a ream of tin end involved dose and detailed

projecli bofh in Africa ond Fran«-

By EOIMA N'GOUMOU AND JONATHAN POWER

T
here arc 10 million immigrant
workers and family mcmbe« in
Cnnimon Market Kurope alone.
iUclf hâ i morf Lhan [hrce-and-
million, more than any OIHLT

y lkmi: in Kahn, in-
the publication cE his

startling report In the French Clovem-
tucm The Take of! of Frtmr, in She
'Ms said "France h:i* only heen able
(» develop its economy »iin [he speed
it has hecnu^c she's been able lo mukc
use nf l h rev-mil I ion fLircijjncn."

The number «F Black African wnrk-
cri in this loial i* dispiiled. Official
ĵ ovcrinncnc cslim,Ui]s arc LIround 50,-
000. The Crcaer.il Union of ScneEalcse
Workers, stn&jiivi.' tn [alt of a "black
invasion," giws out a figure of 26,000.
JeJin-Cl̂ udc GuiUibLiirJ. of Le Afcwdtr,
reckons it is probably about 70,0t>0
and increasing hy 5.«HX) ,i year. This
ligurc is mnde up of 21,000 Scnegal-

The ic=Ji tmnc from oLht-r
Frenth'ipcaking stato^ like Dahomey,
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Ivory Coaal and Guinea. The spread
of nationalities hides ihc ethnic con-
cent ration. Seven[y-five per cent of
these Afrkrati migrants arc Soninkra
who live In ihc drk-d-out drtiuphl-
ridden lerriturj of the upper Senegal
river.

The L1 nil erf Nations rcpon stales on
20: "There were £or The year

, 1(13 regular jnlrntluellntis <if Af-
rican nationals from countries suulh of
tne Sahfirji, itijii î  inlroductions con-
trolled by the National Immigration
Office.1' l l i is means that the vasl ma-
jority of ihc Africans in Trance sweep-
ing it* streets, emptying its trash can?;
and working in fiiihj1 and itangcrous
jobs in fattnnes and const me I ion sites
are Wet-til immigrants. They have paid
at least 51,000 [o gel to Trance, twice
Ihe cost of regular air tickets. They
have conic by a variety of routes,
many of them dangerous. In the last
<!ec,-ule more than n hundred Africans
have lost thdr lives trying to reach
what they regard ;is the promised

land.
The oldeM and most established

mule is ill rough Morocco and Spain,
by boat to Agadir or Casablanca and
then a change of boats for Bilbao or
Barcelona. Alternatively, plane lo Las
Palmar, Madrid or Barcelona. Then
nip 111? of w;]i[ing ;il iIoivn-aE-hcd htj-
ti'fc. Perhaps the Hotel Lincoln in Cas-»
ablanca, the Hole! Los Areos in Bar-
celona or the Bar Palxi at I run. Wail-
ing for Spanish Irafljekers who will
take them in a scries of night-time
journeys acn>« the Pyrenees through
the valleys of l.izariela. Flchalar or
Dantchar/La ;ind into France. Once
fiver tho border the Basque guides
Say: "Walk sliaighT on. ymfre Jn
France."

In 1972, 600 of them walked
straight into the arms of tht French
police and were lumed bnek. Many of
[hfse returned migrants arc 1O bi:
found working as l.iborrrs LID [lie Hen-
(J;iye-Befiobie Aulorouic in Spain. One
of [he migrants now in Paris iniei-
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Rhodesia Under Pressure
Developments in Africa arisfrrg from the changes in Portuga
represent a decisive shift in the politico military situation
in southern Africa. The Rhodesian authorities do not appear
to have appreciated the significance for their own position
in what is happening.

By GUY ARNOLD

The Smith regime still ads as
ihou^h ii will retain power for
Ihe (orewiibli; future; m fact-

il thoukl now be asking uhciher it
has two or five' years lo run. There
is l it lk sipn. hmvevcr, that the while
hierarchy in Salisbury realizes just
how prcvariou* its Tenure has become.
Without South Africa's military,

and moral support the Rho-
white minority would be close

lo co]!;ip>tf alrth;ii]>. nnw \\ appears
Snulh African suppurl may shortly be
withdrawn. Like the French Uniir-
bnnsh the RhiKTesiu Front Icarus ntilh-
inj; <MMI f o j ^K noilijng, there is no
indication il will icriously ancmpi lo
ciimi,- lo Icrms widi Afriean natinnpi-
istn before being swamped by it.

There arc six groups thai must play
a crtickil pnrl in ihe RhoJcsja qut-s-
lion in [he munlTis and ycar^ ahead—
ihrcc inside Ihi1 counir> and ihrce oul-
*ide. Firsf, iherc is Prime Minister
Smith's RliiKJi-sij From, and ii would
appear Ihry intend lo continue behav-
ing Tow,irJ the African majority as
though ihcn: had been no coup in
Portu£jil jim[ ^ iTiongti there was nn
po^sibilily (if LI dinngc of government
in Miv.mihii]ik1. Il K doubtful ihat iht
Rhixlesiu Kmnl is capable of coming
to terim wiih a new realily. U will
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tight 3 [ftir^UHird action lo Ih-e end.
whit'h nmy he very soon. Second,
iburc K (he Afriean Nation a] Council,
( A N D which ivjih skill ami paliijn.ee
hii^ nianuuvi?rcd itself rnto s pnsition
of reiisonabli: strtngih; it tidks with
Smith, h still legitinmic. has wide-
sprCikl African hacking anil is now
being recognised olJlcJally as a poten-
tial negolialiiig fiiclor by the Brilrsh
Government—the first African group
to nblain \uch Ucplmcnt fmm Whiliz-

since Rfiodcsiu's unilalersl dec-
ion <tf indepenilcnce in T^fiJ.

Third are the liberation movements,
especially the Zimbabwe African Na-
tional Union (ZANI1), whose guerril-
h MiCees^s iJi tliur norlbeast sivcr llic
last 18 m nut IK have done mure than
anything sine' ihe Pearce Repnrt lo
speed the pace toward change in Rho-
desia iinj suirt the Luropenns facing
ihe reality of Iheir long-term position.

Oulside pressures come from Mo-
zambique, South Africa and Britain.
A& a result of I he coup in Lisbon,
there is IiItch tii be a Frelimo govern-
ment in Mozambique within two
years, with all ihe ennsequences fat
Salisbury llial ihLs will cntaiL South
Africa is IKIW scnnuiJj L-tiniem
;i wjUidNLivnl inta a protective
that wimld involve ending iis ^
far Rhodesia, In Britain, even a mi-
nority Labor Government will in-
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v.\[h ihe nnmhands de
(sleep ^tilers) who r£H£

bed* by [he hour, or with the foyers—
often converted factories and
Take 45 rut- Gabriel Peri,
Seine* a disused factory:

MI Africans;
Average Room size: 17 n 12,80 *

2.?7 meters
Average vertical space beiwcen beds:

1.17 meters
Average horizontal space

k.-ds: U.65 mctvrs

I \ i IMI^II I , 1 3 b e d s

2nd r-Hun. 10 beds

First fix* (wiihoul
70 beds

floor
1st mom, 93 beds, 17 p
2iu] mom, 58 beds, 3 Ciimpbcds
3rd mom. 40 bed*,, 3 campbeds

(without windows!
•*lh room, m beds
Slh room. !* beds

Third fliwr
1st room, 100 beds. 4 ciimpbvds
2nd nnniL 60 bcdsh J i/;inipheds
.VLI room, 22 beds (willimit windows)
Wattr: On second and third floors one

lap nf non-drink;mk- i\,kfer.
f>riftkiftt! water: Two lap*, in kitchen

on ground flcor.
ltutrt\ Five WC\ on ground Floor.

nnd unc or second LLIKI third floors.
Bed clothes: One sheet 1.50 meters

loiij; per person: diMiitiE mice every
40 days. Blankets provided: n"l
cleaned once in four ycals,

Price; li) Entrance ftc S33 (ii) Price
of bed per month $*t.5Q.

Revrntu- per month: $4tA97<

We visited m^rt lh;in -,t do/t-n
IL.UTS in Paris. They wtre ;ill nmrc
li.-s\ ihi; same. Indeed, when tmc
up ihe totality of problems and
ihvm ajrainst [he iyiins one
what promprs These young African
men u> niiprarc- If Thcv lire turned
back rwii ur three linics, as quite a
number arc, they ejin ptiy ;is nnich as
seven moruh</ wage* fur the privilege
"F [hret years of tht abnve—the
apc length of stay.

Ycr Ihe micralion tftntinui:-hT

(•rows despite all ils illogicafiirea

LIEI me impediment put in its
pneh. Even if ^he Sahelian drought
tnded lflmtjrrowT they would still
come, for years of negket oE the agri-
cullural bssc of Soninke society ha^
taken its toll. A whole pencrjtion of
>oiing men have grown up regarding
agriculture as an interior hubby Their
Ti-miltiim.'e'h have nol ^HK-, hy and
large, inio agricultural improve men t+
but in ID new mesques. pilgrimages to
Mecca, more wives and cattle, and
new iHiiitcs-

"Ef France did find a way of culling
off this mi^raiirai. the vtl!aL*o on the
Senegal river would collapse practical-
ly "vi'miyht." says Papa Kane, a Son-
inke liim^elf and Dircctnr nl Dakar's

LctiL- Supeneur il'

Mm I'uiw:^, even if there is an
economic recession, is not going lo
*lop (hi^ elandescine inflow. I;or in re-
cession, as Germany found in 1966-
67, the demand for dirty jobs de-
creases relatively lit fie, TIlK (Infant
and jclsnm of manpower supply pro-
vides loo crucial ^ ruli: in the eenn-
omy tiii I hen- lo be any immediate
ihoughl of doing without il. Malleable,
flexible, it can like puny he pushed
into the unpleasant gaps erected bv
French economic advance.

ll Is not surprising thai ninny
F;reneh nJlki.i]? are wtirrii-d hy Lite ex-
ploilnli^n involved in impure ing clan-
destine African laborr llul they feel
Trapped. Some policy makers have
toyed with tile rdca of going bhick Iu

the nld pre-lyM system of free mobil-
ilV oi Lilntr, uhicli would at !CJIM re-
inuvi: \W- Mitukinailing ^'ndidrne. But
this is jû E not on poliLieally. I lie fear
is lhaE * it hum ihe deterrent of the
hazards of the illegal route even more
African* would come. Given ihe enor-
mous cultural and racial differences
be I ween the f:rtnch and [he Africans,
ihi1! would ojity create. imnieii\e Mtcial
problems.

[ndced. it in nlmosl JV, if L-niplo\ers,
Iralfielicrs. migrants and government
uvn- A\\ pkiying in a fortre^^cd the-
ater. Only if the wills themselves
were laken down eould tliey escape.

We have focused on the African
illegal migration inio France hecitn^e
it is Hit1 nniM graphic. Hut liir^e num-
bers of clandestine workers live in all
ihe hî 'h grow in European economic*—
Germany, Switzerland. Holland! and
Sweifcn, And in France, too. there arc
thousands of clandestine Algeriansh

Moroccan^, Tunisians. Turk> ;md Por-
tuguese .

A rerwirt published rtcenily hy ihc
<1iurches Committee on

Workers makes "a caminus
estimate, thai There ^rc abi*ut half a
mi Him) illL-galK employed migrants in
Europe." The fact is that wherever
there is economic growth, hbnr dc-
mnnd and restrictive or discriminatory
ininii^rLitinn praclicc\. Ibis diindcstini;
iraffie will e*M- M one European
critic ^ i d ; "ft'e have «en the enemy
and it secm* (o be us." Q

I h n Tie Tiwtoi of
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Their remittances have not gone, by and large, into agricultural
improvement but into new mosquesH pilgrimages to Mecca,
more wives and cattle, and new houses.

lhat ihe Africans, because [hey came
wilhoul iheir families, were ihe moti
mobile of Jill the immigrants. More-
over, the)1 were ihe least demanding
of housing spuec since rfiey wore
pieparcd [a live in braids, (lop houses
and harrack*.

Inevitably [heir continuing illegal
status made them ready meat for nn>
vulture [hut wanted lo swoop. Even if
[hey can bo regularized—and ihe re is
nothing in The 1%4 bilateral agree-
ments which says they have a right to
be—they can only go in rough ihe
fitrmal minions it ihcy have ,i job and
pass a medical examination.

So [he tendeitev rs in take any jobh

at any rale of \yjy. in any condiilnns^
Bui it is rhc medical c^miniulion thai
seems to be the real stumbling block.
Since many arrive wiih [topical ait-
ments and then soon catch temperate
ones (The Tfl i.i!e nntnng Africans in
France in the ^lum house* varies be-
tween [5 and 23 per cent) they know
that if examined they stand a high
change of being sent home. Yet if the;
are not regularized they can be de-
ported at a mnmcni's noiiee: they can
be blackmailed by unscrupulous em-
ployers: and ihey arc not eligible for
unemploymenth sickness benefits and
family allowances

In *horih a high proportion of Afri-
cans in France are living in a terrify-
ing limbn of fear and uncectainty.
Michcl Wagner* diiecinr of the
Church agency CIMADE which
works with immigrant in P;iris, I .yons
and Marseilles, says: "Their precari-
ous position I urns [hem into a kind of
subproleiariat filling the crevices and
cracks ihut iu> one else, will Lunch."

African workers are found in a
•V.IIL r:i""o of jobs and enterprises.
.i,:lu'L^h 10 per ccn[ of them arc con-
centrated in the automobile and tex-
tile industries. According to ihe statis-
tics of the Seine Prefecture. 73.8 per
cenl in the Paris region work in firms
employing more than a hundred wage
earner*.

In these bipger firms, even if [hey
ace doing the more unpleasant jobs,
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there JS fess room for the cruder ex-
ploitation [hat goes on in the smalTer
firms. At the very least [here is usually
<omi' kintl <if trade union representa-
tion, albeit tess effective than it might
be because of racist feelings among
the union officials But in the smaller
enterprises, there is nol even (his and
Africans arc often forced to work ex-
cessive hours n\ cuMhroat wages.

The building indu&ln, is particularly
notorious. The UN report singled it
oul for special attention

"The building sec I or is one of the
rate sectors which has evolved com-
plete networks of organization, from
the recruit men I of thr workers in Afri-
ca lo [heir work and their housing on
construction siles. sites which have all
[he aspect of real t1 simps and where
[he laws arc openly flouted: ridicu-
lously low wages (sometimes agreed
on in Affk-a ^hen the employee, does
not ycl. have any benchmark to assess
ihe pay offered): food and transport
provided by rhe firm which charge*
excessively for its poor quality ser-
vices; housing in huts; limitation of
visits lo certain hours, and (he prnhi-
biibn nf women; suppression nf afl
righls of itadc unions and politk'al ex-
pression ., .

", . . Ihesc prneiices arc in force in
the Oisc at Armcntierc, in the Seine
Marilime jit Elbeuf and thê  Lyons
regions . . . In Seine el \1arnc, at
Mesmil Amelnt, when the airpi>rt of
Roissy-en-France was being buih.
men were sleeping in huls on folding
beds smaller Ihan Themselves and wiih
nit room lo sland up. From their pay
nf 900 to T.000 J-rancs per

deducted when they are eight men to
a room mid !4GF ($39) when they
an: two men to 3 room."

We ourselves investigated the wurk-
ing conditions ;il >ome of Ihe big oil
company plants at Roissy-cn-Francc.
Outside one of them the newly arrived
assembled on the pavement outside
ihe Esso plant at S:3G in the morning.
They were then met by a young
Moroccan known as Muslapha who is

in fact working for a French employ-
ment agency.

Those immigrants we talked to told
us they did not have to show cither
papers or an address. Mustapha mere-
ly g:ivc them ;i piece of paper with a
number and they were sent on to one
of the oil companies. Those who end-
ed up on a conveyor belt nuking pet-
rol drums were paid 7?f> francs a
monih ($!6G) for a nine-hour day.

Ncedle&s to say this is nol the rate
paid to the. employment agency. We
estimated this at 1S0Q Fr a month lor
every m;m supplied. According to
Michel Bosquet of the French journal
Le Nottvri Ohwrvateur, who has car-
ried out an intensive investigation of
fly by night employment bureaus, this
kind of arrange mem is nol uncom-
mon. Given the Africans lack of
official status 3i*ch abuses are all loo
easy,

But if the wage figures arc starlling.
[he industrial accident rale makes
them almost pale into insignificance.
According [o a memorandum written
by ihe Commissariat au Plan there arc
I .tf per cent work accidents per monrh
among African workers. Assuming an
U-munth working year, this adds up
to an annual accidenl rate ol 19.8 per
cem. One third of the persons inter"
viewed by the United Nations team
were victims of accident* at wort,
"The mo&i frequent injuries arc to the
hand—crushed under a press. Cul on
a grinding wheel or burnt/'

Strictly speaking, there arc pracii-
catly no unemployed workers from
suh-S.iharan Africa. In reality, unem-
ployment is hidden hy both (he regu-
f an/a lion pri>cedurc and by The re-
quirement of French law which says
[hat only ihosc who have been em-
ployed for six continuous monihs can
register aMine.mp3o>ed.

Since many Africans are used as
suip-gaps for >lion term wort—as at
Roissy-cn-France—they cannot regis-
ter The MiniMry i>l Labor has mea-
sured their nan-empiayment, that is
the number of migrants uiihout work
as a percentage of the total number of
migranu. The ligurc is 30 per cent.

It is when we come to hiiusing,
however, [hat the situation is most un-
pleasant, Who wants to house on ille-
gal migrant wiih no job security? The
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I hen came French colonial pol-
icy wiih jls taxes which forced men to
wiih its ta*es which forced men to
leave home and seek work as far
:i Id a* ihc diamond mine* of (he

' ^iigo* the peanut harvc^v of the
<.iosl, the French Merchant Navy and
ihc infaniry rcpinicnis of ihc French
Army. Later come independence. Ihc
drought and the Ti>ug journey to seek
wnrk in France. The spirit nf [he vil-
1:IEC had ir^nc lo Pari\, Lynns nr Tior-
dcau*. HUE ihe irregular VKME of Ihe.
spiriL and the modern mystery of the
posfat services and [he money order
iruikes ic possible for ihc corpse to he
preserved The .spirit i\ in [he young
men nf (lie village: over 50 per cent
are away at any one lime. Pari\ *•«
1'orinlii die) say in Ihc village.

When Senega], Mali and Mauri-
tania were given iheir independence
in l%2. [he munition to Fr.tnce had
been goinp onTy a couple of years. Dc
Gaulle's vhron »f independent French-
speaking Africa involved a special
relationship wilh France; he had no
intention of allow ing the umbilical
curd to be completely severed, A mul-
titude of reciprocal agreements were
Hindi: (h;i[ were mc:iill in preserve
many of |Jie arrangements and privi-
leges of the old colonial stafu«. Free
trade and Free movement of labor
were (woof these.

Al about The same time, France's
postwar economic recovery was mov-
ing inio its stride; France began to run
out of iis native tobnr. AI tent inn
swivelled outwards to Spain. Portugal.
Italy and also, hut ^irh stjnic ret-
icence, Xo Algeria and Blacfc Africa.
The iattcr immipiulioTi was always <>f
ambiguous, status. The French Gov-
ernment *>rw immigration, not merely
as a lool far solving stiorl-lcrm man-
power need, but as :i key ck-menl in
its populalitin policy. Here was the
paradox. Perhaps understandnbly ihe
government felt that its population pnf-
icy liad to be ba\ttl on "easily assimi-
lable" immigrants, yet France was
being inundated by people of a sharp-
I) dilTerent race and culture.

The, result was that in 1964 France
negotiated a special agreement with
Algi-ria which gztv- Algeria a im mi-
gration a i|uotu of 35,1)00 workers a
yegr. And she negotiated a H-ries of

hilalcrul agreement with Mali, Senc-
&[\] nml Mauritania, The ke> danse in
ihese iiib-Sahnran African agreement*
was iirticle live, section two. which
said that France would aecept only
immigrants who tiiid a work pcrmiT
issued by the Minivtry of Labor. And
that h when jill ihe trouble hegan.

The fnrnxluirCion of this new ruli-
for B b t t Africa was not matched by
the inlntduclinn cf uny formal system
nf gelling the work permits to those
who wanted to come—as there was
for Algeria. Probably the French gov-
ernment's hope was thai the African
migration would dry up.

Theoretically employers wanting lo
empkn1 African labor could mate ar-

Oirough ihc lj~rcnch con-
to send out the necessary pa-

pers but if they did that, under the
laws of the National Office for Immi-
gration, the employer would be re-
sponsible for paying the immigrant's
passage and fur his niedicil examine-
lionr Since in practice employer* soon
found ihflt they could recruit African
labor by merely wailing fur jt |i> ar-
rive—vacancies were quickly notified
Eo relative? buck home by those al-
ready in France--Ihey did not feel
any need tn waste scarce money
formally recruiting it.

Many employers knew the labor
wa* comrng illegally, but because the
French Government made it pnwibli:
fi»r L'L-LLI immigrant-, to "regu[yri?cL'
tbeir ]ios]l]orl once they were in
France and in -J si call V joh, ii

only "theoretically illegal" as one em-
ployer put ii to m. This regu bridal ion
policy was introduced formally in
1964 because of [he vast clandestine
inflow of Portuguese workers-

France badly wanted these Europe-
an workers, but as Portugal did not
allow emigration they were compelled
to eome. like Ihe Africans, III rough the
Pyrenees at night-time. A few came
with tourist passports. En !9frftF 82 per
eent of all new immigrant workers in
France were technically illegid-

Thc French Government was, m
fact, trapped by its own conflicting
needs. To aei-ept the Portuguese
meant turning a blind eye to the Afri-
cans.

Since 1970. however, there has
been an Jigrccmenl with Portugal that
allows immigration into France to be
formally controlled. Clearly France
couLd now deal with ihe clandestine
African entry more straightforwardly.
It was at about ihis Lime that Africans
found it increasingly difficult to pene-
trate by ihe old traditional routes. BuL
poiLiitg. :i I though strict, was never
thorough. After all. France—with a
sea frontier OR only two sides—is fair-
ly cosy game for any determined mi-
grant .

And there were die undeniable la-
bor shortages, ever inerensing. &
France's economy blazed ahead.
Many employers found ihey could not
do without African labor. There was
also ihe Facl, all ihe more real for
never being publicly talked about.
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crook. In order to unearth
gale-c rashers, a strict control is made
on board . . . The poJkre of the Port of
Marseilles com pic te (hi: work done by
(heir colleagues in Dakar and ihose
whose tickets do not bear ills- neces-
sary sign or who do noi have ihc pass-
word, arc not allowed to disembark,"

The general increase in policing on
all lhcs>? old traditional routes has re-
sulted in a major Mvhch to routes lhat
go Through Kasicrn Europe. The mo l̂
important are through Yugoslavia.
Rail Germany and Chechoslovakia.
Other rauLes mentioned to us wen.- via
Amsterdam, Brussels, Luxembourg
and Geneva, The frontiers arc crowed
a[ night, oflcn only aflcr fong and tir-
ing night marches through ihe country-
side.

There are also a multitude of minor
routes—fishing vessels To small French
ports, pilgrimages to Mecca with "stop-
overs" in Tans, and members of Af-
rican folk dance troupe* with "enjjagc-
ments" in Paris. We were even lohlr
although we had no way uf checking
this informal ion, thai certain airline
stewards and stewardesses woukl "ar-
range" entry fora fee.

Tl is in the v i l l a s nn ihe south-
western ed£e of the Sahara ihat the
origins of ibis Traffic arc to be found.
There arc no roads wnrth The name.
The only assured access is by the rum-
shackle, twice-weekly niglil train from
Dakar to Bamako, the Malian capital.
Dropped at 8 a.m. at what on Ihe map

had looked like a town, we found our-
selvev in ;i searing wastdund of desert
scrub. There was a single building be-
side [lie tracks—•;* dilapidated corru-
gated iron shack which turned out to
be the sUlion-

An hour hlcr we had negotiated a
ride with the one motorized vehicle
that ap|icared—a hrfyhlTy painted taxi-
brous^ (bush (axi) thai ran us and
30 (Hher jjtmmed-in passengers along
the only road there i1* in [his 120.000
square mile wilderness. The rnjid ran
for 30 miles lo Uakel and then it end-
ed. Bafcel. the capital of the rrgion,
ale hough once n fortress town and the
base of French penetration towards
Mali, lonts today as if il has never
changed through ihe ages of man. It
reminds one of the stcichi-s of Tim-
buctoo mudi; by the early explorers of

hatf diied out, slow-moving
Senegal River sweeps in a broad arc
around its pen me I er. Lonj?, gemly

banks, baked in the sun. with
donte>^ w a fling for ihcir

, who wa'.h themselvn in the
river. A town of narrow, winding
streets, Men in blue and grey robes.
Women with splendid cottons and
multi-colored turhans. fashioned by
traditional weavers who si I under
grass-1 hatched parjsofc with Iheir yam
screeched oul before ihem like n long
Swiss mountain ulphorn.

Yet BafceL for all its ancieni drows-
iness, Is the center of the emigration

industry. U;î el posi office pays out
postal orcfci* received fronl France Ift
the tune of Km CFA francs a month
(£40,000), Senegal post offices pay
cuil $14 million J year in reniiclances.

To get out of Bakel and into the
surrounding villages is only possible
wilh Hue t)f us on the back of the
Agricultural Dcmon^irator's moped
and Ihe other hitching a ride with Ihe
Shell oil tanker that had j im made i l l
mctnthly pilgrimage to fk.ic.-t the I^xis-
bmusses and mnpeds. The [anker,
wilhout warniny. turns off [he road
thai leads Lo ihe railway station and
plunges into the scrubland,

L can sec a fainl track thai [he
driver seems to be following. The tem-
perature is 1O5°F in the shade. Noth-
ing except, thorns nnd briars. Rainfall,
which should be 700mm a ycarT if.
down to 30min, There hnvc been pin
prnper rains for nix years. The desert
is juh:inciii». h There human life? Wo
have driven for lwo hours and seen
neither m;in nor beast- 1 begin io won-
der whal happens if we break down. I
finger in ni>' bag for ihe small Vichy
water bottle given to me on my jour-
ney oiil by Air Fiance.

Then siLdite.ily before us is a scene
(ml of the Ar.ihlan Nightv First ihc.
iwin lowers of a mosque, shaped.
Eurned and glitIcring white in the son.
Il*i iiilvercd crescent upended points ro
;L cloudless *ky. Then JIS we peer for-
ward I ice n lino of donkeys and imps
advancing towards us in convoy
through the thorn bushes, A woman
walks along a path, *pflnglcil in red
damask, an umbrella gently held
alofl. Behind them arc ihe traditional
thatched htni.scs interspersed with
yk'LLmhg white replies of Cote
il'Azur summer cottages: only the cur-
rugaled if on n^f\ inhibit (olal decep-
tion. But around us as if lo persuade
us that we are the victims nf halluc-
inations brought nn by the unbearable
heat, are the carcasses of dead cattle.

And dicn I understand. Here, like a
mummied corpse, h the body of a
bygone culture lti:it had Himrishtif
with some degree of extravagance in
ihf days of the gold, leather, ami
ivory trade across Ihe Sahara. Now it
••v is ihe sad victim of successive disa*-
i ' i - . First came the invasion of the
trench lhat tfcsiroyed the old caravan
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The movie. Shaft in Airlca was a
fictional presentation based upon

the situation which is, revealed
in this investigation. We are:

grateful to MGM lor permission
to reproduce tha stills which
appear alongside trie article,

viewed by the Untied Nil I ions investi-
gating team said: 'LI am I1). [ come
from Selihaby In Mauritania. I have

arrived in Paris. When I Finished.
I he Koran, I thought of com-

ing To nuke some money in France. I
First weni to Dakar where I obtained a
visa after paying 25,00(1 CFA francs
($120), thanks to a friend. From
Senegal, T went to 5p[iin where I spent
three nionihs wailing for *ome money
id be sent to m:. I spent a lota. I of
500,000 CFA francs ($2,500) before
reaching Paris and I do nol know how
J will succeed in paying il back. I
chink II I nut sec Africa Jigain and that
1 shall have lo work for the whole of
my life lo pay it back,"

The second wel [-established route is
through Algiers, Turns and Italy. This
involves first a journey by bush lasi,
lorry and a clandestine ride on the
Maurilanian iron ore (rain. It is desert
most of the way. If luck is on your
side, ynu can gel to Tunis in two
wfckKi Fioni ih^re you head up
through Sicily to Rome ur Milan, kal-
ian taxi drivers demand $275 for the
illicit journey from Milan ID Paris.

In the past year and a half or so,
following ihe discover)1 of ihe 59 Ma!-
ians in the scaled lurry, there ha* been
some attempt to clamp down on these
iwo routes. Not very effectively how-
ever, A senior police ollicial ;it the
Rome headquarters of I he Ministry of
Interior lold us that it was impossible
to discriminate between tourists and
illegal Ifjnsieots,

The third well-established route is
through Marseilles. On (he face of j | ,
it stmnds the simplest You buy your
licktl ;imJ begird the packet hoai in
Dakar and you jump r̂ hip on arcival in
Marseilles. In practice it is not so
straightforward. The United Nations

records: "The African who
lo go to France cannot buy his

ticket directly from shipping compan-
ies such a* Fane: or Fruy>sinet or
Chnrgcurs Rcunis. He nmsj necirssarily
go through the representative of some
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crease sanctions a^ain^t Rhodesia and
Prime: Minister Wilson his the *.atis-
fnction or knowing [hat ihe lunger
WhitdiLill does nothing, the grciiitr
the likelihood of a collapse in Salis-
bury. Al!n£cihcr tho prospedv fin the
Rliodesm Fmni arc grim.

T he lir.̂ t cnnsidk.Tflli(in5 ahoul the:
current si mat ion in Rhodesia musl
center on Mozambique. Whaiever the
hesiTatioiis and setbacks in Lisbon
ihere ean he no gmn^ buck now; no
doubi there will be crises and attempts

tht advance or independence*

bin in broad icnns it is noi
able to predict ihaL in two years Mo-
zambique will he independent under
Piclimo rule. This is likely iu have LI
number of consequences for Rhode-
sia. H m . il will treble Ihc length of
hostile border iitross which guerrillas
can enter Llic country—from ihc
prewnl Zumbe/i River burder «ilh
Zambia m ihc whole eastern bunl^r of
Rhodesia, from Ueira nn \he Zambezi
[n The Limpiipi> and Stuilli Africa—
and Ihcre will be nu Portupucw; mili-
mry forces with whom ihc Rhodesian

I

forces will be abk- in tuordmate opcr-
jcions- Second, j ncurl> independent
re pi me in Mo7jmbJE[jc will almost
certainly apply îiwLJons to KhoJcsb.
both by dosing iht rail^jy lines from

li To Beira and flom Salisbury to
Ma roues and hy ceasing to

supply Salisbury with so mtiny of its
false ccrlificates of origin for export
purpo*cs. Third, by presenting South
Africa for The fir^t Time with some 500
kiloincieEtt cf hnsiilc border with Mo-
zambique— as wf]| as enabling Swazi-
land (with its main communications

i
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then passing through a friendly Black
sote (o Lourcneo Marques) to be-
come economically deiadicd from [he
Roptiblic—-the change must make
Pretoria far more wary of any contin-
uing aim mil men I lo defend Rhodesia
to the north.

Even more important* however, are
[he repercussions of ihe coup in Souih
Africa ur.iS the cflVels upon Ms general
policy, For some lime Rhodesia has
been an eintwra'iNmcm ro Pretoria
anyway: SoulTi Africa wmiM have
preferred no UDI in the lirvl place

and subsequently has often pui pres-
sure upnn Saiisbur> lo scltle with Bri-
tain. Sincu- 1967, Smith African
paramilitary units have been stationed
in Rhodesia in increasing numbers,
principally along the Zambezi. With-
out this support, economic backing
and thL- machinery In break sanctions.
the. Salisbury regime would long ago
have colh^ed. No* S>unh Africa is
undoubtedly reviewing iis tLsnimif-
mcrils lo Rhodesia, Support fur Rho-
desia undermines Trcloria^ ^o-called
nulwjrd-1 (Making piiNey (if friedLIIiiit-^

18

wiih Black African states. When
Smith visik-J Swuih African Prime
Minister Vurstcr at [he end of Mny. iE
is niEnuitf certain lhai rhc Inttcr mid
Smith bluntly to come U> terms hiih
hrt African majority whik he si ill hjid
a few cards left in his hand. Since
Rhodesia^ most important card must
be South Africim support. Vurstcr's ad-

will po unheeded nil Salisbury's
An mdicatkin of the chang-

ing Souih African mood is the fact
ihj i early in June ihe press in the
Republic K-pun lellin^ Rhodesia to
settle, saying South Africa should ex-
ert pressure ro make her do so. This
tftnc (unlitc curlier occasions when
the Rand fta'fy Mail adapted such a
line) there were no VorMtr rccrimm;i-

against the press and no apuEo-
lo Smith because the articles haJ

appeared. Tor once, the press and
Vornlcr appeared to be in lunc. Tn
aceeplin^ [he lo^s of Mozambique and
Angola j-s bulTcis between itself and
independent Ul̂ icV Africa. Souih Afri-
ca may be prepared to dkch Rhodesia
at well. The Rhodesian rndilary posi-
tion will he outflanked by an indepen-
dent Moznmhii|UL- In ih^l case ihe
4,00U to 5,00(1 Souih African paramil-
itary forces along the Zambezi would
no longer provide ihe effective shield,
as they do IILHV, behind which Rhode-
sian securky forces combJit the gucr-
rilbs wiihin RliLidcsia, Fnsiead, for the
Rtpublre's miluaiy commi[men[ to
Rhodesia tn nlute any .̂ertse, Pretoria
would have to commit twicc as many
men to Rhodesia and probably an
even higher number in order effective-
ly IH guiird bmh the Zamhc/i and the
Rhodvsiy-Morilnibiqoe borders against
inliliriritioii. Smith simply docs nol
have the resources to do j«» and mili-
tary cooperation from the Portuguese
must now be regarded as a diminish-
ing [actor. Mow such a vj\J increase in
her military commitment to Rhodesia
h> frvtnria is unthinkable and wniild
CL-rtiiinly be suicidal folly. The aJtcr-
native is for Souih Africa to withdraw
its forces to ihe Limpopo and ditch
[he defense of Rhodesia altogether.
This appears increasingly probable.
Indeed, Vorstcr may already have
uarned Smiih thai ii uilt happen.
Then Rhodesia would be in dire [rou-
ble from [he liberaiion movements.
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What appears rn have emerged m
Spilth Afriean thinking since Ehc coup
in Lisbon is the following: Virst. ihc
Republic will not attempt Hi intervene
in Mozambique and will accept what-
ever Pluck government comes in pow-
er There. Second, il will wilful m* into
(he tourer, waling off ihc possibility of
inierveiition in either tlic Portuguese
territories or Rhodesia. Third, and fol-
lowing from this Smith Africa will
snon withdraw its forces frnni Rhode-
sia and will (ell Smith that he js on his
own ami should stllk- if he can. Final-
ly, Soulh Africa will base its new poJi-
cy upon :t defense of Smith African
I cm lory only.

A* though Ihc^c possibilities are noi
enough to daunt Smith, ihcrc is a new
political IIHHH] Tn contend wnh from
Itritain. Although there wrll ;ilmos[
ucrlainij be another Uriiish general
election before the end of ihc year,
the itioM likely outcome would jppmr
M be a Labor victory, Bui whatever
ihc result, a new British Government
could n»l ignore L-venls in Puriugal or
rclrnct The new approach lo Rhodesia
that rs now cmciging. Tndecd. before
ihe Healh government fell fmni power
earlier fhii year, it had demonstrated
a considerable toughening of a

d Salisbury; now the me Lin 4 al
SmiMi's disposal for eveninp pre^ures
on Lyndon arc dwindling.

On March I'J in line H»H5e of Com-
rnons. Foreign and Qiniinijnwcalr]i
Secretary James Oiliaghan said tdat
any settlement with Rhodesia "miLsl
he uritf we ,ire satisfied enjoys llie sup-
pud pf Ihe African majority/' Subse-
quently British Prime Minister Harold
Wilsoi" met with members of the ANC
in London, marking the Iir^i lime
since UOl ihaT a HruisJi Government
has niei representatives of RhiuLeM.i'*
Africans us a potential jliemative to
nepoiistirig with (he regime itself.

The current cttnininsiiion of Us Afri-
can policies by ihe Labor Government
is likely lo product a general lighten-
ing of sanctions all round. Foreign
SocrelJTy I EillaghLin hy^ at ready pres-
sured the Kurapcim Economic Com-
munity to this end- in^isling that if
negotiations take place in future they
include *he ANC—a| least—in addi-
tion t" The white-minority govern-
ment. Perhaps must important of ali,
Catlag&an has pressured Portugal's
new junta (even hefnre il has enme lo
terms with Prelimo) to clusc the [wo
railways ihmiieh its lerriiuir to Rho-
desia and to apply nanclions. Were

this tit happen, Rhodesia would be
thrown back entirely upon South Afri-
ca, From mtw on both Britain and ihe
African majority in Rluiiirsto Citn
afForl hi v.i\l; Smilh cannot.

The astonishing thing ahuul Rhodo
\\a h the Lippaicnl blindness of ils
white minorif>r They cannot, or will
not, see what h happening around
thsni and appear determined to enn-
rinuc in a drciim world of white suprc-
m,je> nna.il ihc wliole siruclurt crashes
down around their heads. There are,
il i.s hue, a few voices' raised in warn-
ing, but they go unheeded. When the
National Council of the ANC last
May rejected Smith's offer of an in-
crease from l i i to 22 African seats in
the Rhodes!an Parliament, Sir Roy
We.] en sky. a now-discredited white
politician, said the. lime for whites us?
running oul and IbuL they should be-
prepared to offer "significant conccs-
skimi"-—bu[ no one these days lakes
any nolicc of Sir Roy. Even before the
Portuguese coup, hn*cver, there were
a few whiles reluctantly concluding
ihai ihcy hud lo inllt seriously with the
African mijoriiy. 1 he [rouble is iilwuys
the Siime. Whent-ver any lerious fiiig-
ge^tion along these lines is made—as
when Allan Syvory, former Leader of
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ihc Rhodesia Party, ^uggcstcd talks
will] ZANU and the Zimbabwe Afri-
can People's Union (ZAPU)—such a
cry of horror is raised on ihe right thai
nothing 1̂  done. Savnry (who. what-
ever his fnuJts lias ihc sense to sec
what is needed) has become progres-
sively more unpopular as hi- insists
that talks with representative, Afri-
cans, i IK I ml tug chc tEiifrrilLas, arc the
only sensible Thing to do.

Smith, on the other handh after
talking with Bishop Muzorewa over
the course of ;t whole year, could only
bring himself to make the ludicrous
offer tif two i:\lra African seals, bring-
ing the local in ihc Assembly from 16
lo IR (as opposed to 5(1 white seals).
At present tile 16 African scats are
held by the jiro-gnvcrnmcitf African
Progressive Pjriy led by Chad
Chipunza; they are nol a serious fac-
tor in Rhodcsian politics. After Ihe
Portuguese coup. Smith si ill only
thought fit lo increase hrs ofier from
two to six scuts, bringing the African
total to 22 in all. Since the Africans
must have at least 25 seals lo block
changes in Ihc constitutor the offer
WJS politically mean ing tc^.

The majority of whiles In Rhodesia
seem rst>l lo have begun to face up to
the Iruii implications the coup in Por-
tugal or coming change* in M<vam-
biL|LJL-: until they do so ;md exert pres-
sure upon ihc regime to change its
atlhude* Smith is unlikely to make
any atlcmpl lo eome lo lerms wilh the
ANC—let alone wilh ZANU or
ZAPl1- Probably it is already too laie.
Apart from ihe Rhodesia Front, ihc
other while parties—Ihe Rliudesia
Party and ihe Center Party—are
ha nil y significant.

Meanwhile the only ihing lhai ap-
pears immediately likely as a result of
recent events in the Portuguese terri-
tories h the specded-up huiTding of a
new rail link fmm West Nicholson lu
Beit Bridge, giving Rhodesia ;i vital
second lint out to Sotilh Africa t In
addilinn lo iTu- present nnc through
Botswana). This will be crucial in the
cveni Thai ihe Mozamhii|ui: lines ait
denied to Salisbury.

Smith appears as obit unite a_\ ever
His ludicrously small offer of seal; to
the ANC was flying in the face of
fortune when he might have tnudc a

genuine brcaklh rough. When These
lalks broke down, he resorted lo hi?
habitual expedient ME calling an clcc-
lion. As usual, the Rhodesia Front
wj]| win. bm it K unlikely thai the
clcctoralc will so readily believe what
Smith tells them any mure. The while
position is becoming loo serious for
even so single-minded a enrnmunity
not to sec increasing difficulties
ahead. The election will alltr I it He.
:md may even harm Smith, by
showing that his did magie is tarnished
among his followers. After ihe break-
down of the talks wilh ihc ANC

Smiih had Bison Sitholc, who has
spent most of the linie since UDI in
tlcicmhm, arresied LifiJiin, a gratuitous-
ly provocaiive gesture showing he has
not altered his thinking at all. Srthtifc,
the mosl highly qualihed lawyer in ihe
country, was a member of the ANC
negotiating team.

As a result. Bishop Muzorewa and
ihe ANC announced they would boy-
eolt the proposed round-1 able eonfer-
L-nec called by Smilh for July tn dis-
cuss ihe constitutions! î ^ut', Even to
Jm supporters. Smith must appear
heavy-handed. In any case, tnlks wilh
Africans about ihe future nf Khodc-
sia that do not include ZANU and
ZAPL' make little sensc.

As the new factor in the Rhodesian
. the ANC should be neither

nor undeimled, I I is re-
garded b_v ouisiders as mon: rmpctrlanl
than ic is because il can negoliale with
Smiih and has been doing s-o. But if
Smilh thought ihe AN'C had reaT pow-
er he would have banned il long ago.

Instead, il suil\ him lo allow the
to exist since it given the appearance
of a dialogue between the regime and
the Africans. On the olher hand, Td-
son Sithole was quite right when he
said in early June Lbal the Rhodesia
Government had to seltlc with the Af-
ricans now under peaceful cpndilinns
or do so under duress in two or three
yean.

In all recent maneuvers, however,
ZANU and ZAPU have been left
aside. This is foolish. Both movements
dissociated themselves from the AN'C-
Smitli lalks, and ZANU has made
clear lhaL it rejects all forms of negoti-
ations with Smith. Endccd a letter was
smuggled out of a Salisbury prison
signed by six leading member1; of
ZANU, attacking the ANC negotia-
tions wilh Smith and dissociating
ZANU from Ihcm. This may or may
no! bv good taetics, but certainly
ZANU cannot, and should not, be ig-
nored. No possible settlement could
have much meaning without Iheir pai-
ticipalion and ccmscnl Only Ihe ANC
may be able to operale legally inside
Rhodesia, but this is all tlie more rea-
son tt should resolve Us quarrels wilh
ZANU. EvenlB in the itorlhcasl during
Ihe last iwo year*; show not only that
ZANU has learned effective guerrilla
warfare but also mat the movement
lias won the support of ii large part of
the population.

There are indications of generally
tougher attitudes toward Salisbury
from iln: world community. RhoUesi-
an offtecs in Wahington add LUbon
have recently been closed (with Aus-
tralia to follow) while there arc clear
sign* that the worst breakers of sanc-
tions—lapan and the EEC countries—
arc about to tighten their altitudes
Toward1 Rhodesia.

The net result of all ihese events
show? that time is running nul for
Smith and the while minority; Britain
can increase Ihc pressure and wail;
Ihe ANC cjn wait; ZANU can
maintain Us guerrilla activity and keep
Ihe regime extended; and if Mozam-
bique dors close the railways, then at
last Salisbury will be tolally depen-
dent upon South Africa and obliged to
late her advite. Once thai happens,
the Rhodesia Prnnt's continuing grip
on power will he limited indeed, [~]
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ofrican

Lisbon Sponsors Guinea-Bissau in UN..
Unveils Plan for Angolan Independence

\* A f r ku Update w*m to
r':i<pai mended, on \ugml 12, (iolntf«-Rl5«"ri aitntuJoH fo rkr
*orld body. The mnvf, #poi»ored hy Portugal, will be vmed »T
the (rcneral Auenblv [hh t i l l . On Annual 10, PoTtug.il psh-
lithrd • two-year plaa lor tnallBg An^oUm lndeptiHlciBcc. Thr
plm c i l k for • provbJoiul HO\er«Bi*Bl, following « ccue-Hn,
IU Indnde whiles and Bcnbcn at mil the liberation mo*eHieDU.
Tbr goteruBenl fv idd torn slate • eoBJlltnlon *llh.lii t«0
vean, fth^r **fa[ch IL would dbaofre ind elections lor • legbla-
iurc would in- held. In MoiJHnMqii*, (here b mid to h*v« been
m unoftii 1*1 (*•*# Hre s i n " ihe Ilr»l of AUKUII. The

The patt <>l L-luinjjc atcelcmced in ttie P^rlii^uese
ihe milildry look i^ei liorii cuihun authorities in Angola and

and n Pofluguese officiab bc^an lo speak
nbuui independence for Guinea-Bissau.

July-August 1974
In a speech on July 27 in »hkh he pledged Portugal lo the prin

p l f f ci>lontil ihdependentt. Pmidint Anionio dc -Spinola
(he mnsl Ji-Hrtiic u&^utancc Ihu^ fur that Pi>rtugal\ nc« ltadcrs
i r t prepared toacfepr rhe idc^nl'outnghi indepcmlcnce.

"We t r r tad> From [hj% momrm lo imliaie the iran^ftr of
[lower in (he people oi ihe ovtrsta^ (trriconn con^ulercd suitable
Lir tlii i dtvtiopmcnlH namtlj Guinea. Angela and Mozambique,'"
Uc u id .

The stattmenl WH> laVcn « a hint thai Piirtugal would not re-
linquish Iht Cape Verde Ulantis, clDimcd by GuintJi-Bissau^ in-
drpenrience raovcmcni a* pan of Guinea,

Spinola's leleviinl broadest «*mcd TO reprewm an aboui-lact
Uir ihcgfifiiTcl—iliusl for (he morerpcUcal elem^nls in the miliTnry
^^crnnicnE thai had long npoiisrd lolal independence. In liis
k-ok Portugal anil she Future. Spinola had ad located granting
Ihe colonies a wide nwaiure v\ autcmumy under tht PorTiigucM:
flag—a citncepl of lederalion lhar |uu been rejected by all lhe
African liberalion mavrmenls.

l jS economic importance fo Portugal
ul ib rich ULI ilepu^ir^i. continued io doubt ihai the tem-

Arab-African Tensions Emerge In OAU
Dispute Over Secretary-Generafs Posi

The 11th Summit of die OtEanizatkni of African Unily ia Mo-
gadishu. Vijnpli:* biLnhliĝ TCiJ y\iai nmyb* a growing tenioii be
t*ctn Alricjin and Arah connines.

Indeed, lhe mosr i lmnj l } cnnie^ied is\ue ar June's mceling * »
ihrclccnoncifa ne* w-rtTin-general, wiifi much uf ihe biuerdit-
pulc over ih.it uftiiic intolviHK Alricjn warineu ,,f whui many in-
terpreted a\ iin mcreajirLg iiruh intluccict within lhe OAU- (Lon-
don Turn. June 17. 1974.)

Erie secretary-generalship became lacanT when Nzo Ekangaki
of Camcioun redgncd after serving only (wo years of his foiir-yrar
term. Ekingaki ^sve up ihc p«( follouinR rcpudiatiun by (he
OAU of an agreement he had negotiated with lh? gianl

Alrlcmi llpdtotf 4 a report 4>n poLilicoi] and economic develop-
ments in Africa, n prepared by the Africa Policy Jaformatjon
Center of the African-American [nsritutc, R3J U.N. Plaza,
New York. New York 10017. The African-American losti-
(Uic, ihe ma}or American private orgflBimtioo working ta
further African development and lo help inform American!
abuul A|ric*.i4 rik>l a ̂ UKin lak ing or^dniyiilicni but is dedi-
cated to the disteminalion of nonparfisan inf»riDaiion, cover-
ing ail sides of issues.

conglomerate Lunrhi>. wlierebf L^nrho *ould have wn'ed. » an
a^cni for African elates Inncgani'inR supplier of Arab oil.

initulty, there were tno slrong conimdcn. foi [he OAU posi—
Omar Aneh, Foreign Miniskruf SumoJia, and Vernon Mv>aang»T

Foreign Minister of Zambia.
The nomination of a Somali seemed lo ignite strong feelings

among some delegates thai (he irtflucncctjf isil-rich North Alricnn
ilalcs and mem ben. of the Arab League *a i becoming too strong.
The Twin ul Zambia argued Thai African leaders *cre appivhen-
tivcsbdiit making rhe OAU an "appendage uf other organization*
pursuing intcicsis diflereni to the trut African cauae." Uune 19,

Other ntjeetions to the Somali candidate cenietefl on duputes
Iwiween Sjmalin tind Ethiopia over Lund, no* ^untrollcd by Hihio-
pia, to which Scrnialia cljiimv riglns. (Although no pmgreii was
made by the OAU jn reusing lhe border dispute, il was noted
[hat For Lhe first time SomaTi f fei i ikm Srad Barrc and Ethiopian
l-niperor Haik Selassie personally o'tuue^d their differences.)

AJier&omc 111 houn of debate, involving 10 ballots there was
Mill a deadlock with neiihcraf ihe Two conicnder* recrmng Ihe
necessity two-thirds mojorHy ii-r clccii«:m. Tt »at then thei 43-
year-old William Httfki Mboumoua, a special assisiant to iVcsi-
deut Ahmadou Ahidjo of CamcfOUD, w u unanimously elec-
ted—a ciimpromiie candidate emerging after behind-the-scenes
iiegolialions had led in uLihdrHwal of [|H< two Ironl runniTi.
Urune Afrique. July o. I974J
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Portugal and Africa continued from page 21
Tory would win a quick, total independence, feeling thntb instead,
Portugal won 111 find \.imc any of Lying the southern African region
l» the mctrupulLiaii LOUM™.

[fte replacement vf a provisional civilian government in An-
gola and Mourcbique was viewed by some observers as an indi-
cator of the worsening security ailuntjon io both Portuguese
lerriioriea. (New York Times. July 26. 19^4.1 Angola and
Momnbk|iic hive bceD the scene oi infcrracial urban elastic*,
and Mozambique has seen an intensified struggle on The part lit
Frehmo.

Ill Guinea-Bissau, where The paih to independence has always
teemed leu complicated, rumora Hew that AH agreement had
been reached.

Upon tin trrivkl ai ihe U.N. in mid-Joly, Portugal's new am-
bassador |o (he world bodyb Veiga Simio, said his government
would almost certainly recognize iKe Republic of Ciuinea-Bissmi
before the (Jeneral Assembly convenes this fall. Supporting that
slaTemenl wfti f'urruguric Foreign Minister Mario Soared, (he
leader of [he Portuguese Socialist Parly and head of the Portu-
guese delegation to the Luso-Afrioan talks. (Africa Ne*sF July

The Portuguese Hale menu followed an announcement by Oil
Fernandas, an official of the Guinea-Bissau government Lhal de-
clared itself independent at Portugal lasi September, lhal
Guinca-Bistfiu will seek ndmi«ii>n to the LLN.at the fall vision.

Guinea-Bissau has heen admJued 10 several U.S. agencies,
bul official* of Ihe ne* government had hesitated to apply lor
admission to the General Assembly fur fear 01 being vetoed bym
Portuguese ally in the Security Council—the US.. Britain or
France. Uiven Portugal's apparent uhange of altitude, the way
ihuuld be clear for admittance, II.S objections, ai lease, having
betn based on PumigaT*. (Africa Newt, July 4,19?4.)

In a candid moment, pne Portuguese official told Alric«n lip-
dale perhaps facetiously, lhal he had been fully prepared k> ad-
viicule pulliii|i mil of Cuinca-Bissau "111 the middli; of the ni^htbn IT
a punt when the Lutidon ij lks wen; ^" "B badlj- Miliiar* activity
btrtuecn Portuguese [rm»|n and gucmll*i of the African Part) lor
The Independent of Guinea and Cape Verde han been limited,
and buries Imvc cireuloinl ab^ut ^klierh on bofh Ma silting
duwn toi;elherh fraiemiiinn, *aiHng For ihe wartoend,

Ueipiie owfl^iisnal. u(ic»nrirmed rrpLTT^ of PorlUKueu sotditrs
refusing in fi|(hr in Mn/ambiqje. mtliiari1 aciivity has escalated in
Ihe pasT itJnniS. and t?ie territory's independence movenieni has
scored some singular successes in Us lung-fojghl cunipuign Ji^ainsl
the controveninl Gabon Haua hydrueleclric power projecl in tht
Tele province. In lale June, Frrlimobku1 uptheviial T*A link from
the dam ptofecl 10 Bcira on ihr Indian Ocean, hilling Eh? flow of
supplies lo the interior. I Johannesburg imr, June 24, 1974.}

Meanwhile, ihe Portuguese have closed six army garrisons in
northern Mozambique in order lo redeploy troops farther south,
whrrc Frehmo activity is building, up.

Oulbrcak\ of nght^uing violence in Mozambique's urban cen-
ters, directed against supporters of Frclimo's l^yenr war oi inde-
pendence, LiidiLiUe lhal at leust a number oi uhilrs uiv uiltjng to
use force To prevent an independent African goiernmcm from a -̂
turning poucr in the Itmli^y. (Anica News. Jane 21, 1974.} Vrt
Krrhmo has already been recognized Ji ' luito in Mozambique—aw
bus I he PAKiC in Guinea'BirtHiu—by virtue of its;
with Pot1uj;jBlr

Much mine fwrpLciirg. according tu a Portuguese
l. is Ihe ntualion in AngoLar "here ihere is no one group la
the PoftuRki«e can turn over ibe territory.

ntori^ the in,i]or groups ti^hling for Angolan inde-
pendence has ulflo distrewed ihe OrgnniTaEion of Alncan Unity.
rTigerian leader General Yakubu Go won. ouigomg chairman of
|bc OAU.**Jd at the. OAU summit in June. "A tiiuition in which
«ariaus Liher^iion movenienis struggle instead nf devoiing their
combined efloris in amihjiMing the common enemy k bound lo

lead: to disappointment and regret/'
At the mecling, Gowon announced receipt of a Idler nrom Pt>r-

l's Ptxsiikfit Spirmla and said developments in relation* he-
Portugal fn& Africa cmlkl lead to the Continent's "long-de-

sired objective" of toul independence. \£asi Afritan Standard,
June \A. 1*174,)

ATncan Hcrnli ol Slaic at Ihe OAEJ niccling transmillcd 10 Por-
tugal their conditions for proof of Portuguese sincerity regarding
African independence: first, immediate recognition of Guinea-
Bissau under * PAIGC government second, a declaration of in-
lent to gram independence; negotiation to take place only tilth
OALT-reeujini/ed liberation movemcpls- [Toward Freedom,
July 1974-f

This laslciknditlon refer* quite obviously lo Angola, there three
groups—UNITA. FNLA und MPLA—have been fighting for in-
dependence. The largest und most radicaL, MPLA. is itsel/ frag
nientcd into thrct jiroiip^ Lhal recently gathered in Lusaka, Zam-
bia to Iry to EcUnite before confronting Portugal. (Zambia Daily
\tait, Juty 12. I*J74.>

According to a report in the London Qbifn-er by Gavin Young>
is* in Angola think of the MPLA as the only representative politic
tut movement. Mudcralrc. black and white, throughout Angola
are hiMJIy forming political parties, he *ays. 'LEach one has a
manife^io saying it is multiracial. Most pnxlatm social
democracy, Mu&l. if tint nil. call for indepcndeiKe." (London Ob-
uvrvr. June <l. H74J

Meanwhile, sporadic military activity and increasing urban in-
temci&l Itnskm do mrt rtem to be driving many *hiic Angolan
willeri. out of ihe tenitoty, A spokesman for TAP, the Portuguese
airline, claitm rhere arre 3,CXW empty >cat̂  from Luanda in Lis-
t'l-n during the po^l cuupk ut" months

Plane season lAP^dailv flight to Portugal from Mozambii|uc
are. however, al a premium. *i ih the airline reporting: that it n
fully booked Ihmugh Scpiemher. Some 20.000 to 30,000 oi the
terriloiy's IHU.000 Euro|M:4in piipulation Jite estimated to have left
Mozambique since negotiations were opened be(y,[ri;n
the Spmola

OAU Summit continued from page 21

The Zambia tiuiiy Mml called the result "a moundtng succeu
fox Black Africa and a demoralizing drfeal for the Arttowortd and
it* Vyinparhifcrv-'' Llune |9, 1974.1

The nhole iwuc of Afto-Arab relations unfolded against a fraek-
dropol spir^liiLg oil prices. Mirny Africun t'ounlrict urc still smart-
mil Inim higher ot\ prices anil believe [hat lhe> arc due special
price concessions fiom the Arabs, particular!) in light of ueir-
uunimuus Afncan support for the Arabi during the recenl Mid-
dle £»( war.

Although norm: of the questions involved in Arab-African fda-
tiom emerged Jl a conference oi minister! that preceded Che OAU
summit, no real resolution ol the oil ivuc vas reached al Moga
dishUrTodate, the Arab countiics have been unwilling to grant
spuciut price ccincession^ to African iijiticins.

The key political isviue to emerge at the conference wu
dtd>liiniza[Lon andr more particularly, the question of indepen
deuce lor the Portuguese tcmior ia.

The OAU endorsed liberal ion-movement negotiations with the
Portuguese bul decided that African states should withhold diplo-
matic trlaUonv ^i lh Portugal until L! had proved its gixxi faith re-

v,ai called upon by ihe OAl- 10 recognize the indepen-
dence of Guinea- Bissau and lo negotiate uilh guemllii leaders fur
mlal uukpenilence of Mo/Umhiuuc and Angola. (London Ob-
.\iwr. June lh r 1974J

The meeting also called for inien&iikilion ^ ecunomic
lions against vhilc-ruted Rhodesia, fallowing report^ uf
tVtlking. particularly by western nation^. (Zambia fi
JUIH! U t 1974.)



Congress Votes $85 MilTron in Emergency Relief
Amid Controversy over Handling of Drought Aid

Tie UJt. Congress recently voied W5-miUian worth ol aid for
emergency relief in Africa this y « r , an increase or 155 million
v\er Ian year's allocation.

Some J50 million of [lie proposed assistance n earmarked for
the Sahfl icgion, including Mali, Mauritania, Chad, Niger, Up-
per Volia and Senega). Remaining funds will be used In Ethiopia
and in connlncs thai ha*e not yet appealed for help alihough
iheyarp affected, by mt'rcasingly severe drought condition*-

The CEtngressional allocation tonics at a time when (he Staic
Depurtmeni is embroiled in controversy over how |he U.S. hmv
died last year's drought -relief funds.

Press, stories: recently cited a 67-page report completed tan
December by ihe auditor-general u( the U.S. Agency lor Inter
national Development The report wgs nvver made public, but i i
(•videnlly criticized Ally's atlempls if distribute supplies and fi-
nancialaiftistanceUidruUghT-strickencouiirrieslasi year. (Boston
Sunday Globe June 30. 1974.)

AlD's iLJiiiior-gencrat said last year'; American aid program
In Wesi Africa was plagued by inept management, misspeni
funds, floppy bookkeeping, an nb\cncc uE financial records
overcharges by contractors, illegal billing, spoilage through
carelcstneu and. in one cue, loss of 1.000 ions of coin Uul
never arrived in Nifier-

Earher 4his year, a report by ihc Carnegie Endowment lor In-
leriiatusniU Peace advanced similar CEiikisms of I he U.S. aid ei-
furl. In a rccenl Village Voice article, reporter Jeffrey
made *?trral disclosures about a report by former U-S-
sador lo E{hk>pia Edward M. Korry. Much of ihc Carnegie
study iriicd I he Korry report as lypical of iht Hciitude^ re-

|i*ritie knadea.uacyo(II.M, response in ihc dnnighi.
pates lhai Korry favored rcgioaal ^elE-help project*

ibai required minimal U.S. funding. Hodes al-ut nolcJ ihal the
Korry report refened l i ' Africa is more conglomerates of iribei
than intlcjaendcni naiionv.

Accdrilinjj lo ihc Nodes article, Korry also advised Ihe U.S. lo
stay L»UI ihf the Sahcl because "il K nol desirahle al ihis time to
Lhallengr the special position of Prance in irupJvBl Africm."
Korry apparently belie* ed French influence on political organi-
u t i o n wilhin ibe Sahelion countries was beneficial.

rs Jo noi n\\ agree wilh ihese criikal re-
of AID'S haadliog uf droughi relief. Sen. Hubert Hum-

phrey <I>-Mmn-1, a sponsor of the new aid tff<wi. is evidently
among (hose *h i i feel crilicism ^1 AID management may hive
been <tvcrbk>wn-

Scn. Humphrey's office told Alrican Updai« ihnt ihe

puigram went as well » e<>uld be eipectcd, given the
limiied time and personnel available during last year's cruii.

Humphrey believes ihc SflS-rnillion allotaiitin should meel
etiie-tKcncy needs I his year hut also notes lhai jilans fur recovery
pfogEBmsCiieDdmg beyond immediate reh'ef mre also needed.

Sen. Edward Kennedy iD.-Mu^s-l seenit m lalte issue with
Humphrey's sugKesimn (hat the emergency rehrl fur this year is
sufficient. Sen. Kennedy's office told African Update that the
3^5-million allocation is not enough and also indicated lhat
liter* w*$ legjtimicy in criliciim of AlD's handling of IfUt yearn
fund*,

AfriCiin governments too hd^e incurred1 criiicism from news-
ptuple, iniemational rch'cf orgAiki'ations and I heir own ciil/cns
for n<î r responses lo the drou^hi disa^ier. Dm at a pm$ conferr

in Bamako, Mali earlier ink year. Ma tun Minister oJ Pro-
Sidi Coulibaly said. "It h Minderous to claim i lu i Ihci*

was any allempl lo impede ihe speedy dispalch of relief m ihe

The rainifHer joined in criiici^m of internalionJil relief efforts
v pointing oci ihat western aid represenl&IJvcS were somelimes

of local govemmenl siruclurr^ He cundemnedihe
auuuiics of some representatives who thought they

more than Africans aboui Africa.
While thanking other coiiniriea [or their cmiiributionfl to Ihe

ttflhel lasl year, ho*ever. Sidi Coulibaly ^tte»cu lhai programs
ihi> year muS! go beyond emergency relief measures and be-
come lull-scale, well-organized, long-range projects-

Mennwhile, from W«t AFrica Virtue rcpi^rts lhai thu year's
shipments of gmins (o diougnl vjclims are again piling up in the

of Abidjan. Accra, Lome und Cotonou. Finding tmck'raiid
on freighi trains is an un^nlvtd problem for relief workers,

who iv.ir high humidity in pnt\ tim-s will rwn unpn>tected grain
Supplies, a! the d̂ <h?*- (TTiiiadetphia/n^ir^r June 30, 1^4,)

Lust November, Upper Voltu\ Minister of Agriculture, and
coordinator in (he SaheL rcginn k*r relief efforts, Aniotne
Dakoure. warned cnunlries mid international relief tirganiu-

io make their financial commilmenls early lo avoid the
grain shipments arriving at the Same time in African

Other report* indicate lhat in some ateas that receive only six
IQ eighl inches uf rain in a go<Hl ycarL last year's rainfall loiziJed
i^o inches- Ciries such asNouakchoii. Mauritania ha>e doubled
in size with ihe inf lui of n«miJi who lost their heids of caitle
lisi year.

Observers belies that relief supplies kepi people alive during
the last dry seasonr but lhai this year rampant disease from
vitamin and proiein deficiencieii—beri-bcri, scurvy, kwashior-
kui—wiTI lake their toll of weakened suni^ors in ihe crowded
relief campv ^caiicTeU across the Sahcl (Philadelphia Inquirer,
July 7, 1974.)

Western Africa

Chad

One of. three hoslages abducied rarHer ihi*i year by
' I , a group of rebeLs in northern Chad, has been re-

leased. Ur, Cnrisiopp. Siaewen, n West German pKyacian. was
freed after West Germany agreed lo pay a ransom of J750.000|o
ihe chief of ihe rebelling Toubous. K\ene Habre-

<'ha<l(an Presideni Ngartai "lurnbalbaye broke diplomatic re-
lations with Bono |o protest the West German ransom agree'
meni with rebel fofcei Totnbalbaye immcdiaEely ordered M 35
to40 Germans working in Chad to leave the country.

The other (*« hostages slril heltl by FROLINAT are French,
but (heir freedom may not be negotiated as easilyr France sup-
ports the Tombalhflye government and may be unwilling lo risk
damaging re la i ions by paying lor the remaining hostagcsr

1 Washington Piul. fune IS. 197<; Afriqu* Nouvetle. Juoe 25.
I974J

Dahomey

Revolutionary Mititary Governnienr recently
binned I HO ft the country's ,100 youth associations:. Interior and
Security Minister Captain Michel Aikpe dencribc-J Ihe bnnned
gniup\ as "petty bourgeois •••crllecEuals w|u> are moslly cUl aft
Irom the working mass"" and condemned iheir "vcrhahsni and
infiniile lefc-wingiun, which benefit reaction/"



Two of the organizations with national aims—the Nation-
al League of Patriotic Vouth nnd the United Anti-Im-
perialist Youth of Dahomey—were disnolved because of con-
tinuing clashes with each other. It is reported, however, that
two other groups were the main target of ihe ban—the Gen-
eral Union ol Students and Pupils in Dahomey and the Nor-
thern Students' Front.

Dahomey's military government will now require all stu-
dent groups Let merge into ona organisation, devoted strictly
to educational purpose* pud under the jurisdiction of the
education minister. 1-4 frictt, July 1374.1

Liberia

• A local Liberian organization* the Movement for Justice
In Africa, has asked the government to establish strict ori-
guvlabelintf requirements for packaged foods. MIMA be-
lieves certain products now marked "Foreign Products" are
actually imp-iris from South Africa

A Liber inn executive order prohibit* Liberian trade with
South Africa

MOJA'a campaign wan Hp&rked by the discovery of pack-
nfced raisinn in a local grocery store clearly marked "Product
of South Africa," '["he general manager of the Abi-Jaoudi
and Azar Trading Corporation argued the company did not
specifically import the raisins from South Africa, but from
Knftland where they were packaged.

MOJA hurt asked, that the trading corporation he fined,
(liberian Smr, July 9,1374.1

• Liberia h*a asked the Soviet Union for technical assis-
tance (o improve its fishing industry following 4 recent
rmwting between officials of the Russian MjnjsLry of
Fisheries anil Liberia's Ministry of Agriculture.

Tbe Russian delegation agreed to begin research on
waters adjacent Eo Liberia, as well an Lo provide fellowships
to Liberians who wish to study the fishing industry In tbe
Soviet Union. {l^beri&nAge, July 11,

Mali

• The International Development Association has uxtended
ftH-miUion wrrrth of credit to Mali for [he second phHse of a
rural development project.

The program, begun in 1967, will this time involve 107,000
families, or about one milhnn people, whose income, [DA
says, could bo tripled by their participation in the project to
cultivate groundnuts and cereals. Mali's per-capita income,
according to World Bank statistics, is 170 per year. The to-
tal amount the families ire Bipected to earn is *5 million per
year, if all produce is sold.

The project calls for supplying farm equipment to partici-
pating farmers, improving 7fiG miles of railroad tracks in the
project area, expanding th-1 functional literacy proKram, ira-

B program &i agricultural non ich , improving
and vi?terinar> ™-rvices and •^•hHwhing * project-

evaluation unit.

Ghana

• Huge debts devastated Ghana's economy during former
President Nkrumuh'a administration but rising world
prices for cocoa, gold, timber und sugnr have helped dhana
develop a fragile trade balance in recent years. No*, once

in. Ghana's delicate economy is threatened, this time by
prices.

In order to find the money to supply the developing coun-
try with much-needttd oil and oil-based products, the Na-
tional Redemption Council announced in Juno that it would
withdraw subsidies on other imports that had cost the
government about £42 million since 1972.

Hie withdrawal of government subsidies on standard con-
sumer items such HS milkh rice, urdines and ftoap Is certain
to be an unpopulur move. Bui NRC Chairman Col. l.K.
Acheamportg had been advised for month* that consumers
would h»vp to bear the burden of spiraling inflation in order
for the internment to continue long- range development pro-
jects requiring a continuing supply of fuel.

The end of subsidies may also help curtail smuggling of
imported goods out of Ghana into neighboring countries, a
practice that deprived Ghana of much-needed foreign ex-
chanf-t reserves. Smuggling also causes shortages of some
items in Ghana, which means traders can raise Ghanaiun
prices fur [hcsegoi>ds

Col Ac-heamporiK is hoping thuL withdrawal of subsidise
and subsequent price increases on imported goods will focus
Gbanaian attention on the government's "Operation Vtvd
Yourself," Improving Agricultural production of foodstuffs,
as well flfl palm oil and cotton for making soap and textiles,
remains a priority of Achesmpong's administration. {West
Afnc*, June £4,1974; Africa Confideniiai June 28.

• The International Development Association, the soft-loan
arm of the World Bank, has extended a S10.Vmillion credit
to Ghana to improve, the water supply in the Accra/Terna

The area of the capital city and [he chief port city, with it*
population of 900,000, has been plagued in the past by water
shortages. The project will alno extend a aofp water supply
to 200,001) people in adjacent rural areas.

Ivory Coast

* The World Bank recently approved a $25-million loan to
help rxtund and improve the Ivory Coast's local and long-
distance telecommunications Services,

Total cost of the project wlil be J53.6 million Grants and
loans worth $2-8 million from French Government agencin
and from the Ivnry Coast Government, as well as £2.9-mil-
lion worth of suppliers'credits, will also finiince the project-
The remaining 43 per cent of funds will come from internal
cash KviHTaiion by the Ivory Coast's Post and Telecom-
[•urucmitfns Administration IA PT|.

The purpose of the program is to provjdt Abidjan and
numerous local communities with an adequate level of ser-
vice to nieeL demand through 1980; to improve the facilities
in rural cocnmunitlex and provide necessary support for the
government's regional development efforts; to improve the
quality of speech and speed of connection in both the local
and kin^-distance services, and to establish the telecom-
munications service on a technically and financially sound
basis Tor future operations and development-

• France wiH hold interest in (wo new corporations recently
formed io ttplaii Niger'* uranium deposits. In May. tbe Djido
Mining Company » u formed to study I be significincc of * de-
posit discovered by Frances Atomic Energy Commission
«TEA). Besides Frenvh interests, a German firm and possibly A
Japanese lirm *ill hc^citne partners with [he Nigcricn Govern-
ment in the now cornelny.

In June, Ihc Mining Company ill Akoula (COMINAK) was



formed by the Niger Governments Frence'iCEA and a Japanese
ionu>rimm. Ourd. It is expected thai a Spanish company will
join ihe operation a* well- Reports say COMINAK'v ucanium
cunceuion could produce 2,000 tuns a year by 1980.

France nlrcady holds interest in SOMAIR, along wiib Ger-
man and Italian firm*, to eiploil • mine capable of producing
I h WO tons of uranium neit year.

Anunniimed American group has been grunted permission lo
look JOT uranium in the region of Imouraren just north of
Agadr?. France's C'EA will he participating tn thu search.
M/rufufArrute//*. June 25, 1974.1

Some observers (if Niger's coup curlier this year suspected
France may have pluyed a role in toppling the government of
Hainani Diori-It had been reported I hal Dion had been trying lo
drawolhcicounlnointo negcrfiaTiujis for fiploil ing
uranium resources.

planc\ will be able to land mure safely and eco-
nomically in Niamey airport when a project to improve the aiiL

pon's focililies u completed in Hetember T976.
Niger'* Agency for the Security of Air Navigation will he re-

sponsible for the project, made possible (>y a $5-million loan
from the World Bank* InferiutKinilDevelopment Association,

Nigeria

• The Intcraalional Institute for Strategic Studies, a London-
based research organization, recently mued a report naming
Nigeria as (he country with I he largest armed forces in all cf
Africa.

The Institute's sludy, reporicd in the Zambia Doily Mail of
July 12. sets lolal Nigerian troop strength til 259.000. The size of
VigcriaJ* nnJilarv dktJCed the alU*lmcDlof wine J556.AO0.0OO in
ike 1974-̂ S delensc budget, [he report noted.

Much oE Nigeria's Iroop ^trcn^th is a rcuih of the Nigerian
civil war. In 1%7, *heo Uie war erupted. Nigeria had unly H.0O0

Although miliiary cjipendiiurei continue iv consiiiuTe n sub-
slsiLiial porlion ft I he NigCfian budget, ihe [»vera.ll amounl ^penc
on [rixtp [ridiijlenflnct- has declined in recent years, as hn^aclual
iroop ilrengch. During 1971-72, Total Nigerian troop strength
was estimated i t 274.000. ind defense expenditure* toialcd
more thin S757 milhOD-

Demol>ilizin£ the jrmy since the civil war ended in 1970 has
been a problem for Nigeria, and troop sire has been kept up as
much nw means of employment a? for defeiur purpose*. Critics
of I his [k-lvcy. bowir* cr. bi\? compldiaed ihtti i L N darr no^ignifi-
c*m tamv has been made To employ ihe troops in public-works
projectv

7nire, wkh 50,000 troops, runks second |u Nigeria in overall
manpower, fiihiopia. with 4-1370 aoldiers. rmnks third,

coma Chaoa with iS.OOOwldien.
Although South Africa's army, numbering 18,000 regulars and

92,000 reserves, ix not nearly as large as Nigeria's, Prtlnna con-
tinued to lead the continent in military ei|>cndirure^ with 0 lutaf
cf l^\t> mlJliaa budgeted for 1473-74. South African military

ihe moal modern 2nd the mosl eilensive in Africa.

• Nigeria's new oil participation agreement, which raised ihe
country'* share in foreign firms to 55 per cent, is estimated In
yield ihr country some K bilhon in net receipts—(5-5 billion
frnm direct participation and 15 billion (mm royalties and other
traditional source*, (Nigeria I>ai!y Times, June 18,1974.)

The agreement, which uffeccea Shell/HP. C.mLl, Mobil,
AglpVPhinipa, Elf and T*imco, uipul&tek that between Apnl
and December ihe ail companies will hive the rig.LT to buy bach
40 per cunt of the guvcmnjenT^ ^hare of crude <iU.

The amount that the companies may repurchase is expected

to diminish steadily iinni January 19*75 when the Nigerian
is scheduled lolake ni\ its participalioncnide.

iile. Nigeria joined »nh Algeria, Libya. Kuwait and
Venezuela al a rectal meeting of the Organization of F'clrole-
um-Exporting Countries m fighting for m larger incieue in
poslcdiiil priccsr

Posted prices, which the OPEC meeting in Quito. Uruguay
raised by |wn per cent, are Used in calculating taxes and loyal-
ties that producer governments charge foreign producers for ex-
tracting oil.

The OPEC price increase, which has been called symbolic by
OPEC officials, *t$ also opposed by Saudi Arabia. .Saudi
Arabia, however, said it would noi associate Useli with any
royally increase. (Nigeria Daily Times. June 19. ]974r|

* As construction continues as a high priority of the Federal
Military Government, particularly in Lhe eastern region, Nigeria
has. faced an increasingly perplexing cement shortage.

It is anticipated that this year Nigeria will import imxc than
two million ions of cement, nearly atl of it Irom Russia. Romania:
and the U.S. {Financial Times, lunc 37. 1974,)

Nigeria has only five local cemeni mills.

• Higher prices and lowcr-lhan-enpecfed production ihould re-
duce L97J-74 tciiile ciporEi to minimal leveli. according to the
U.S. agricultural attache in Lngoa {Foreign Agriculture, June
24.1974.)

Overall Nigerian cotton production in 1973-74 j& estimated by
the STflic Departmeot at about 140.000 bales. Official figures
place rhe 1972-73 crop at ?15,OOO bales.

During marketing year l972-71r Nigeria exported only 30,000
bales of cotton valued at $5 5 million, some 1400,000 under the
prior year's sum-

Senegal

• The Wtirld Bank recently approved a S-Vmillion loan to Sene-
gal u» finance establishment, expansion and moderciiatuin of
encerpriuf^in the industrial and tourism leciorv

ScitcgHU Fmancuil Society (or the Development nf Industry
and Tourism will administer the luan. Although agncultural de-
velopment nEtminile* Senegal's economy, prcopcCU for increas-
ing inicrniiional tourism to Senegal have become favorable dur-
ipg recent years.

Eastern Africa

Ethiopia

• Caught between powerful Parliament members who thought
him loo revolutionary and radical elements of lhe officer corps
who felt he was loo conservative, Ethiopian Prime Minister En-
dalkaihc* Matonnen found tamsclf dumiued and arrested no
Jul> 23 as die pace of change in [he feudal empire pu-ked up
speed, INpw York Timas, July 24.1974- Wil l Sired Journal. July
23, 197J.J

EndilktL-hew Makonnen'^ arreit followed those of many for-
mer government officials- Trie detentions, and the call fur an in-
quiry into official corruption, were the results of a takeover of
the country by lhe armed forces on June Ml. Prior to thai, the
armed forces had been the niajoc impetus behind change in
Ethiopia hut had left administration of such change to a civilian
government

Although ihe crisis (hat has gripped Ethiopia since February
has severely shaken Ibe throne ol the Lion n! Judah, Emperor



ScUBie, the radical elements of fie officer corps have
throughout pledged their allegiance to ihe oclogenarran poien-
mtc. Although Hailc .Selassie had charged the prime mini-tier
with calling fl ccnisUtulkmal conference in order [o enaci re-
form?; in the cminiryS feudal system, it was he *ho dismissed
Fnd&lkachcH Makonnen. presumably at the beheM of the armed
forces, which had become increasingly dissatisfied wiih lhe slow
pace of change under his leadership in Parliament.

Following the army takeover, lhe emperor met wish the Su-
preme Military Commiiiee and reportedly agreed ID implement
their requests. The*e included amnesty for political prisoners
•ad exiled flovernmem opponeni.v awifl action on comliEuluinal
reform and closer military pariicipmion in governmental affairs.

AH otncisl and parhamenlary buncess will be conducled in
,Swanili from now on.

In its iDinifeiic 'or national reform, the Ethiopian military
said it wanted In transfer mosi uf the tradiiional poweis ol the
emperor lira Parliament I hat would be part of • system niiHlcled
DD ihc English constitutional monBrchy.

The niiinifeiiomakn no mention OIUD4 reform, whkhji [he
coumry's most volatile issue because more than 90 per cent of
(he land is held by absentee landlords. (Africa News. Inly IK
1974.)

En *hai was reported lo be lhe fim international move of the
Ethiopian Supreme Military C^mmincc, the n « chief olstaM of
the Ethiopian armed (orcci met with a high-ranking U-S. military
officer, reportedly to request addilional assistance lui his country's
utniy. itJivy jmd air force.

Ethiopian General Amin Andom is thought lo have asked the
U.S. MHi|try A&sislance Advisory Group chief, General Vow,
lor Aid in eiceu of (he 11* million alreidy promised foe the ncii
fiical ycjiT. l̂ ihiopiJi î  the largest recipient of U.S, military uid
ID Africa, having received more lhnn ilbf) million in the pasl IS
years.

A .Stair Department official ictU The Americaji news service
Africa Ne*s ihnt no nc» request hud yel been received in Wash-
ington. (Afrits News. July 1 ,̂ 1974.)

Kenya

niinlsler has voiced loudly a
around Africa: U it lime

• A Kenyan (iovcmmcnl as
sentiment l>ein£ whim
in review relations

Saying Kenya had \cn-l "by severing relattoivs virh \-aac\ Jn
favor of suppc r̂ring ihe Arab^ la l̂ fall. Aui^tanl Minkier far
Home Affairs Martin Shikutu thHTKcd, "We are not get ling any
•Id from Anh counlncin.il arc we geuiogoiUl cheaper prices.
We will continue lo lav as long » we mainiain hostility lo
Israel."

Aliican ntiions seemed lo Cose both way* in ibeir sh[>w of
tolidaniy. All lechnicnl aid and development

frum Israel were withdrawn, and Arab countries re-
io lell oil at concessionary rales lo African nalions. 4Ni-

ria Daily Times. lune 20. 1974.)
The Ar&h i>il policy waft the subjeel of much tnli^al comnLenl

in the Kenyan Parliament and in a meeting of lhe Hast Africun
Community legislature, which met m Nairobi In Juncr A Tao-
nnian dele^Bie Co the legisJiiuie, Joseph Nyereie. suggested ilie
BACconlroE lhe waiera uf Laie Victoria and lhe nveisthai feed
lhe Nile and act up a aifdy lo sell the water lo friendly states.

The Sudan and Egypt rely heavily, if not enlircty, on lhe Nile
aie: their liod Speaking to the Arabs on an equal

*. -[he dclcgaie said. Ihis would mean "a gallon uf water lor *
jj»lliin of oil. t barrel [or a barrel." {Times af Zambia. June 13,
1974,}

• Kenya has juined iu F-asI African Community neighbon.
Taozamaand Ugaoda. in making SwabJIi Unofficial nalionaUan-
giiage. If nil I lhe recent announcemeni, ^wahih 4ind fngLish had

• Kenyj has resumed all sporting tics wjih Greal Britain,
lhe eiceplion of rugby The East African nation had, wjih sev-
eral other African slalei. broken hntis with Erigf̂ nd in prolcsl

Bnli\\t team's South African tourr

|he resumption of lies, Kenya .Sports Council
CommLuioner Isaac Lugonzo said lhe council was satisfied lhat
lhe British {jovcromrnl had ^one Hi best lo prevent sports turn-
I&Ci with nations that practice racial discrimination.

The Kenya Sports CounciJ will continue to boycott those
events in which South Africa or Rhodesia participates. (Africa
Newsjuiy J2. 1974.J

Somalia

• Somalia's. 30.000 high scbool students will ant go to
neit semetier. Instead, they will )cn\c their towns and cihe* tnd
travel to Somalia's desen lands to teach nomadic people to read
and write Sumab.

Following instruction throughout the month of Jufy, Ihc stu-
dents were (o begin a national health and liteiacy census, lo be
combined wj[h instruct!nn. Reading and writing instruction will
be supple men ted by cLnvsê  in health care, nutrition and cook-
ing.

Somalia's schools will remain closed for a year while lhe pro-
ject U carried out. Some 95 per cent of those *b" li*e putside
•be couniry's few urban centers are thought to be illiterate. By
means of (he census, "we will find oni Just how many people we
have, how many animals- ibey have and just where we should put
our domestic prioriiiei," says Ibrahim Abyan, chairman ol tbe
Nalional Ccunraillee for the Eradication of Dlllcracy. (New Y<trk
Times. June 23,1974.)

Tanzania

• Ending nine years of strained relations, Britain and Taimnti
hii^e agreed on a rural-aid progtam ro ihf Jormci prorectorulc
pud a schedule of compensation En British farmers whose hold-
ings were nulionalizcdr (London Timer, June 24, \V>4.)

The agreement comes at a time when Tanzania is being mc-
cusedof being too heavily influenced by mainland China, whose
IfKgcsl foreign-aid preject, the Tan/am Railway, is being on-
itmcicd in Tanzania and Zambia, by way of a J400-niilliori In
leresi-lrce lota. Another interest-free Loan—of S77r5 million \n
develop coal and iron-iTe mine* m the south of the coun-
irj^-^was announced Apnl I and will be given ovci ihe neil five
ycats-1 London Times. April 2,1974,)

The timiiih agreement, ihc product of week-long lalka be'
tween Tanrnnian President Julius Nycrcre and British Miniaier
of Overseas Deveiopmem Judith Hart, provides Tanzania wilh
about SYt.h million over the neit three to five years. Forty-five
per ce.u< will ht given as a grant. S3 per cen| *$ an interest-free
loan lo be repaid over the ne.it 25 year^r About S2S million will
be in the form of capital aid and \2.b million in technical assis-
tance.

For ill part. Tanzania has agreed lo compcmale Brilons and
other foreign absentee landowners for property thai wa* n&tion-
ali2ed. The properly »ill he buughl (or an agreed valuation wiih
funds to be loaned to Tanzania by Britain. Approximately Sb.Jh-
tuiUion wcrib of farms and biuineues are ihEiugnt to be in-
volved- Of this toral. about t2LS-million worth was originally not
compensated by Tanzania, under iis. April 1971 Acquisitii>n of

Ac(. becauv it was designated as rental property



more than 10 yean old thai hid presumably already pwid>d an
adequate return on inv«!meot. iFinnnciat Times, Matvh 7

There had been runion; since early February |97fl that Tan-
zania and Britain would come to lenils.

British aid la in former protectorate was mitn-upied in De-
cember !%*• alter the white minority government <jl Rhodesia
unilaierally declared H> independence, prompting Tanzania!)
protest*, Tanzania charged thai Britain, as lhc uokinial
had a reij^n^ibiLiv w ensure rule by the African j y
Along * i th other Alncin naliom, T»n?ania called on Britain c\
send in ircops, i f necessary, as England later did lo maintain
control of (he Caribbean island of AnouUla. (Africa News. July

In 1471. Tanzania refused aid from Britain on (he ground ihnt
aid packages were an attempt to lorCt the compensation ivsue-
In Ibc past (c* years I here have been attempts hy the British to
huld up World Bank loan* lo Tanzania by pointing to [be pro>
vision m such loan agreements that >he recipient must have nu

disagreements oulslandmg-
while. Tanzania ha£ received two loans from Lhe Inter

Development Association, *n affiliate of ibe World
Bank. One credit ,i[ tH.*. million will assist (he Tan/anian Gov-
ernment'* low-co*t housing program; the other, for \2\ mil-
hon, will help lo finance the government's )3Omillion pro
ic increase production and domestic proteasing ctf cashew

declared 1974 African liberation year Tanzania has
donated itlmost 170(1,000 IQ Frelim<i, ihc nationalist movement
ol neighboring Mozambique. In addition, the country aL&o of-
fered I .Mfc pints oi blood arul mad? gifis of hlankeLs. shoes mnd

President Kenneth K&wula. a gue^t at the
lion ceremony lo FtcLimo President Simula Muuhcl, which look
place al the Annual founding-day celebration of the ruling Jan-
union African National Union, praised Tanzania as "a poor
t-ounlry that raises money from poot pockeia nt i humble vil-
lager lo a sophisticated man in town." Such a gift to the Uhcm*
lion gtoup was "no! an empty prmsc. . . . This i> true pHn-Afri-
- * - i " - "he said. ITimn of Zambia JulyS. " " - * '

• Him ing. that pa#[ sabntage utempU were engineered by
Rhodenin, South Africa or Pormgnl, Tanzania has unnouueed
lhat niiLiiJa unit^ arc bcin£ recruited and irainoil along iht- nira-
tegic Tan 7am Railway Imc, now neiring completion-

Tanzania openly supports the libenliun movremema ol
g

Th? railroad will Link ibe cooper-producing region of Gambia
with Tanzania^ port facilities on ihc Lndian Ocean- According
lo Ibc Tanranian defense imni&itr several Hllempts to dynpmile
wcii i ini of (rack have twen (oiled in l i e paii-1 Alrita NC«A. July
22, 1*74,)

Threats from the whiie-conlrdlcd south may uoi be the only
reason lor ihe sudden Tflnzanian concern for security. In recent
monihi Ugandan President Id> Amm has been making vaguely
thTcaicrnng noUes, itT ihe same time accusmK Tan?'inlan F'resi-
deni lulius Nycrere and Zambian President Kennelh Kaundaof
aileinpiing to assassinate him.

Uganda has also requested increased mililury aid iri.m ihe
Soviet Union, Including long-range fighter bombers and mis-
siles* and has ui the pail received substantial amounts o l Soviet
weaponry

Tht IIT^I tangihLc manirestHCion of Tan/anian awareneia ol
the increasingly jnccrlain situation with tlb l;ost African Com-
munity neighbor cimc July 1. al ihc celebration of the 20th an-
oi^eii iry ,rf TANU. ihr ruhng p*tiy. For the firsi iimer a mas'
si^e military paJade was staged ah>ng «i [hoi her Iestivjii«.

Relji^ions befween Tanzania and Uganda fiu\t not been en-
tirely friendky su iu General Idi Amjn oveithr^w Pccsidem Mil-

Obute in January 1971. Tanzania refused to recognize ibe
regime and %Hvc sauctuiry lo Oboic. who is said to be slill

m Tanzania-
The cmreni sword tattling on brrth sides o l the border is not

new. In September 1972, N\trtre is void to have given l icit ap-
proval ID an invasion of Uganda by a force oE Ugandan eiilcs.
For its part. Uganda has carried out air strikes agaiiui Isn>aa-
ian border towns, seemingly in an effort to clkrainaTe
who had laken refuge there. {fJe*1 "York. Times. Scpicmber

Uganda

• A guarded endorsement uf Uganda's President Idi AminL of-
ten charaewnttd by lhe western press ms ciratic and ruthless,
has come from Amin'a old company Commander in the King's
Africnn RiElc .̂

Major liim Grqhamc, now a farmer in Suffolk, England, is
d i d to be closer to the Ugandan president lhan any other F.uro-
pein. Following a recenl meeling with Aminr Grahamc called
Amin die ' i f loi i n^tucal-born leader ih4r I've e^er met-" But, ibe
retired commander added, "he has been also Limited by his Afri-
can education, and the (*Ji fiirmed a. fairly e*p|ofive combi-
nation " (Chic4gu Tribune. June 12.19^4,)

Gtaliame's deft use of the general comes at a time when a
combination of disclosures and evenly are one? again pulling
ihc Ugandan en corporal in an unenviable spotlight. Spcaliing m
David Martm, u inurn&lisi recently ousted from Tunziinta Jnder
pressure from Uganda, former Ugandan Foreign Minister
Wanume Kihcdi has charged that many more persons were
lulled in Uganda during the first iwn yexn of Amin's icign iban
the R0.00O to *),000 that has been estimated

Kibedi fled into exile I " months ago but had kcpl silent, he
said, in order to protect relatives he left behind, including his
siilerr whom Amin recently divorced.

kibedi cnlictzcd the fufctgn diplomatic cumrnunily in Kam-
pala, the Ugandan capital, fur not intervening during ihe month*
of massacre mid murder Lhul followed tbc colJp. "l^"?y must
have Jinown wha.i was giving on/ ' he naid. (Londnn Observer,

The olner eveni Ibat has (hnui the Ugandan general inlo pub-
hc view is the recent rtlense in Europe oE a Frcnchrmade fitm,
Qenemt Amm. which was made with the prt=5idcfU\ permk-
$ion but now displeases him

Reviewing ihr film in the London ?V"rei Philip French says.
"But the underlying behef n t ha i . , - jui i give Amm rnimgb film
footage and he will han^ himself in ihr bent cinema vrm^ tradi-
tion. In a sense he does. Nevertheless the evidence paraded be-
fore us is misleading in a number of waysr . . ." (London Times,
June 33.1974.)

Audiences ha^e rep.iriedly reacied to Hie fibn wiih minh n
they liiien in the generaW [•verbJ<>wn but broken English and
watch him join his people tlnncing. Amin was evidently happy
about the film umil he heard that ihe qjdiences were laughing at
him- Another oE Amin's ub|ectious wis To The *uggcittLt>u made
by the film i l u i he had ordered tne deaths of thousands of LJM
tcva.

French prwlitcer Jean-Prancois Chavcl flew to Uganda t»
bear lhe president's complaints, and \c%cral offending passaged
ha>e reportedly been cut from tne film- (Baltimore 5u/i. July 7,
1^4.)

Former cumnnendet (Graham? confirms that Amin has "an in-
credibly refreshing sense of humor. He can laugh not only at
hi rase II but at others, and n loi of these extraordinary telegrams
that fly around the world *re merely an outnard roanifcsialion
of his incredibly uninhibited sense oE humor"

Amin e\en thinks vvestcrn presi carioons satiriiiDg him ire
funny, Gruhumr ^ays, bm. he addsL "Tic? do<^ feel resentful 411



g ostracised by the Wen."
Bui evidenily Amin will fef the joke go jusl SD far. Infuriated

by flic "malicious propaganda" being broadcast aboti) him over
the British Hri>adcasliti£ ('"rpor&i ion's overseas service, ihc
Ugandan Jeader has decided m buy a H-million radio transmit-
ter HI the Voice of Uganda can be beamed all over Africa. North
Amenta anil (Europe lapretem Uganda * sloryin ilKown way.

The iransmittcr. which I he Ugandan (lovernment bougln
from S*i|ycr|and fur cash, is said to be ihe same si*e us those
used by [he BBC and the Voice of America. (Financial Times
June J7.197J. Washingioo/'or/. Junt !6,1974.1

* Uganda wj]| br tht neit thairman of The Organization of Afri-
can Uraly, anil m lea^t our African voice i\ questioning what
him (di Am in, as head of Uganda, may do to Africa by his be-
havior in such a position.

Calling hi* actions "eccentric," in editorial in the Zambia
Daily Maii lunbiuet Amm I™ "ruling on nimi.r"'and calling in
officials of the OAU in investigate an alleged plot by Tanzania
und Zafflbiu to invade his country.

"Fur a nian who has ju$i returned from ihf conic rente of the
Organization o* African Unity, his raDTings do nol gi*t (he irô
prcs&ion irml he bclietu in genuine unity "t African states," the
edllorial says. "'Have his uwn people in the Foreign Ministry mil
lold him tllal Zambia is Too busy fî NLin̂  for its own survival
with undeclEtrcd wau which have been raging for yean now be-
tween Zambia and [he white-ruled suuth?" iZambui /Joi/> Afei/.
Juty Ib. 1974.)

Central Africa
Caraeroun

9 Despite ihe *rns* resources of iT^toresis. Camcroun J\ suffering
from the impaci ol a paper ^hortage rha| h*a become M> srvcre
iKil (he Camemunian Preu Agency ha^ been forced lo Mispend
publicaiion <if in daily bulletins. In uddidon, ihc Canicroun
Tribune. » daily newspaper scheduled to make ils debut in July,
did not go io prcis.

TTii-Camerounjaji Okjvcmmcn! has ijikcn WHnC5iepM(j alteii-
nic the papci shortage. A receni contract vilh an Ausiriun firm,
V<vesi Alpine, called Eorcomrructioa at a niilf lu produce paper
•nd paper products using euolypttu ireet. Go%emmenT *ludies
indurare thai (he cucalyp|u« rree u the country'^ be^l resource
\m paper producli>sn.

The project iseipecicd to lake about three years 10 complete
and will coal abuu! $ I2Q.0O0. f he mill is eipecied (o employ 800

mlu> plans To miVe iucrraurg use ol \\* rubber
trees, Ai rhe end -J May, Ihe gui ernnjcnl Mgned a conlraci with
A German and Amencan c<m\orrjum i'.i huitd a [ire fatlury in
Yaounde, the counfi-y's capital. Companies participating in ihe
consortium were nol disclosed.

Ilic consortium will hold a 31 per cent comroflmg interest to
the 130,000 factory with the CamerounJin Government owning
ihe remaining 44 per ceal. Afler two yean, the factory is £%•
pelted to produce 50,(X"0 tir«. According to marker nerds, pro-
duct iun u'ill ini-Tcjirf upui an esrimaied 300,000 tires

Although aiiiJL.ui to cipUm the country's resource?. Canic-
rounnn. offiCiaU arc ^Iso a*arr of Ihr danger o( abusing fheir
forcsls. The govefamcrl plans T<I control ihe number »>f licenses
inutd to commetcfa| LnLeresls. Official*; will al$i> ensure thai
new {rees are planicd 10 replace tbe ^oci that arc removed.

Afnquv, June 2?,

porailaB. (Wall Siren Journal, July 15. 1974J The Gabonew
Govemmeat said i| moved, in to help speed up the work of the
pro jet'l.

The Socieiedc5 Mines de FerJe Metarabo—known as Somi-
fer— w*j formed in L9bJ to eipkut • major Lron-ore depmiE >t
Belinda. Bethlehem hid bttd A 50 per cent share. French in-
lerests held 34 per ceni, German ^Icclmalters 10 per cert- and
other Europeans shared the rest. According In Ific
signed by Gabone^c PrestJeat Omar Bongo and Somircr
dent Gerald de l'Epine. rjatioii *ill nblain a Wiper teni interest

Sikinifcc *ill veek addiliaoal capital to build a ."l̂ O-
from Belinda to a deep-sea harbor ai Santa Clara, about 17
north of the Gabonese capital, Libreville. Fir*[ shipmeirl^ are

i 9S

Gabon

• Gabon i« UltLnK a coDirollln}f interenl in LI propnisrd iron-ore
prujec) rhal hai been half owned by [he Bclfalebem Sicrl

Zaire

• Zaire, the. world's filih-largesi copper producer, continues lo
increase governmental authority «vtr the econumy. {Middle
Fast ami African Economist- June 1V74.I

Among measure* recently announced was the dcctafallun
thai all Zairean copper wilf have to be refined within Zaire by
1980- In addition, 11 was announced thai all mining concewtons
will provide for a SO per Cent government participation.

By IVS, [he governmcnl has.ilited. all busineues UiaT ba*e
operated within Zairr for more than five yean will he required
IO bate a Zairean managing director ftnti chairmin And all
plantalion^, farms, rsntflcs and fore tied Prcas must Hum revert
To indigenous ownership, according to Zairean Prewdent Mobu-
tu Sese Sekob «ho ah<> rcc^nily announced thai he will hence-
forth be known as Citvcn Mobutu. (New York Times. July I,
1974.) Foreigners will ALvfbe barred from exporting Eimber-

• Mandugu Bular a 1l>ycar-old Ziitrc-JUi who was once a press
information officer fm T'rcsideni M^huiu Sese Sefco. recently
visiled ihe US. with a proniofiouat package that used The forth-
coming Ali-Forcman fi^ht as a hook for attracting "pariot?rs" in
the country's dei eJitpment-

Bula, <Aho>e visit wi* ie|fotted nil the country 'a *por[s pages,
told ihe ptcvii that Zaire wan capable ol feeding all of Africa if ii
cultivated only one-third of it* land. Fie also rallied oftoEh£r(taj

Iiftic* aliening to Zaire'» economic viability. (New York Times.
July 17, 1^74.)

Americans, however, seemed more interested in the upcom-
ing figfr for which Buln is serving us organjjer. Buln reporird
that demand fur fi^hl ticbeii had aCreudy exceeded lUQ.OGOani)
that people m Zaire were putting numey aside for Ihe fightr
Tictei pnee^ for Ihe September buul ran^ from a record %25O
for ringside «ats—tpf which ihere are a reported 4,000—io HO
for Ihe Jea*t enpensive scat* in (he I2l?,000-seat soccer sladium
in Kins ha va.

Bula al^o noted thai Zaire plans to have another sladium,
equipped with a gianl tele vision screen, to lake care of overfla*
from !he Tight. In addition, the country is planning 1 thret-day
festival, which will feature such entertainers as American soul
linger James Brown.

Zambia

• A three-day meeting of the Council of Copper l - p g
Cipunirie* (CIJ'f-Q furihet underlined ihe organiuiion's ap-
parent inability TO control cupper prices UP ihe world matkci.

Still ^inarling from rising oil prices Bp4 perhaps; a bil cD îuu",
of the recent successes of the OPEC oilproducin|f nations in
boosting pelroleum pnee1*. ihe late June CIPEC parley gathered
in Lusa&a in an etmospherf that H-cnicd tinned with at leaxi
some ^kcpticLimr

I'zimeMknmcr M«nzaCh.in» began the mrtUflg by



noting in his opening address that Zambia would find i[ difficult
lo continue "pouring money into an organisation ihor existed to
chum out buuer-and •sugar-cojitcd communiques, bull tuns and
de n IJII M ate me n t i - "

Eihurtmg [he delegates from Zaire. Chile and Peru loiafce ac-
tion on hung price*. Chona said Zambiam were lin?d ol ihe un-
certainties attached [o copper prices thai are determined by a
complicated bargaining process on lbs London Mclal Ex-
change -

Al the end of ihe thrccday parity, a communique was issued
saying [he CIPEC nltions had arrived ai an agreement on price
vUl>ili?;i(ii>n and con I ml. No additional details were disclosed,
however, (Africa News July J. 1974.)

During speech^ at the conference's opening sessions, several
delegate* referred to Ihc successful price increases by oil-pro-
ducing nftiums, but Jl was nor considered likely lhat such pricing
would be inaiimtcJ by the CIPEC countries, two of
which—Zambia and OlUe—do noi even have diploma lie rcla-

7ambia depends ttn topper fur more ihan 90 per ecru ol Us
eap<>rr earnings and it nut likely in cur back its output in la tor. of
higher prices- Befiik^, any atu'nipi.t ai copper price controls
uould be mnde considerably less effeclnc hy the fdtt Lhnl ihc
U.Sr, ihe worlds largest consumer of copper, is also ihr world's
largest: producer of the metal. The U.S, u noi 3 member of
CIPEC.

Northern Africa

Reports also indicate thai prmpects for pcmcF in the Middle
Easl mean Spain's alliance with Arab nalium against ]\i&ei is
not irnp(ir(^«r eniui^h lo M'^rriuii its coniLnuing presence in
Nurih Africa. iZambia tJaity Ttnuw.Suac 17, IVJA-}

Morocco. Maunlania and Algeria share hislorical. cullural
and economic iotereils in neighboring Spanish Sahara L Libera-
uon groups apparently wani A tJ,N. referendum vo the [erritoiy
and art reported u» favor union wilh Mauritania. {La Monde,
June2Jr 1974; Africa News, March 2B. 1974.1

Spain L however, i i as reluctant as Portugal lo abandon Ihe
rich resources of i n African letriiories- The Spanish Sahara is
currently the worlU'-i second-largc^i pniduccr oi phosphate, a
niatenuL used for fertilizers t but I has lncrda^cd in v^luc with
pel role u m -based fertilizers inshiprl supply.

A military victory for liberali^n movcraenu in ihe Spanish
tcrrituriFi scemi <ml of rhc quc»lionr Li i* reported thai Spain
usea ihe Spanish Sahara as a irnimng base far its armt-d forces
and has Stationed more ihan 50,<MJ0 soldiers ihere.

The hheralioTi movement from the Caoary Islands announced
allhe recent OAU summit mfeling in Mogadishu inal ihe ILS.fi
helping Spain lo scl up missile haves on the islands. A ^tale De-
partment official denied thai -Spain h* receiving eriy missiles
from (hr VS , ailhnugh he [Knnlcd uul thai reslricui^ns on
military aid d> Porigjial fur asc in irs African wan dip ru»| applv
to ^pajn He ^aiii m>hlary asMifante lo Spam from ihc U.S. has
included aircrafc, arliLlery, tanks and penonnel training in e i -
diLingc for use of Spanish military basrsr (Africa News, July 4,
1974, J

Sudan

• During Presidcnl NiionTs st^p in Cairo during his recent Mid-
dle F-asl inp, be and Egyptian President An»ar Sadat signed an
official ciimmunique reported h> place i high priority on possi-
ble American investments in Egypt. The value of poiential U.S.
inicslmerUs in Bgypi has been cstkmsted ul i2 hiUiim. .Should
commitments lo invest in Egypi reach ihin. figure, T-gypt could
replace South Afnca as the African country with the largest
share " f II.Sr capiraE investment.

Shortly before Niurn's arrival, ihe Egyptian Parliament adopt-
ed ne« regulations casing restrictions on UHQI^I invesiurs after
nearly a year's diicu»uin on in^estmcnl fwJicy. During the late
President NasscrH admini?imic»n. Egypt's emphaiji on col-
lectiviring agricultural and industrial pr^xluctiun discouraged
western businesses from intcsling in ihe country.

U.K. investors are \aid lo wiirry tJial fnxrialist policies in Egypt
could TEliealen ihett holdinijs. hut U.S. and Eeyplian officials
have agreed to pegulialr an imrsEnienl-guaranm pad lAfnca
Newii, June 24, I^74J

An Egyptian ccitnomist, Dr- Shcrif Luifyb is helping to sel up
dn Agency lor Arab and Intemaiional Economic Conperadcn-
| i is expected tbar the new agency will have ihrce dirpanmenis:
Arab-African Economic C"fpctatLoo, iriemation^I Economic
Cooperation; and Inlerndlionjil Org.anizntioiis and Eiconomic
Cooperation for InvEstmeml and Financing. Western frusinesv
mcQ hiijie ihe agency can eliminate the heavy bureaucracy thai
tia\ impeded iniernationa.1 deals in Egypt until aoi'AAfnmn De-
\e!upmrnl. June 1974.)

Spanish Sahara

• Independence groups in the Spanish Sahara and the Canary
Ialamk have caught the freedom fervor sweeping the neighbor-
ing Portuguese territories and are now intensifying ihrir struggle
for recognition ot their independence from Spain-

Rcpurtesay Ibat the libeialum movement m Spanish Sahaia is
gaming more support from other African csmairiei since the
recent coup in Portugal fotused aiicnTian on colonial powers in
Africa.

• U.S.-Sudanese relations took a definite dowoium when
Sudanese President (iaafar il-Nimeiry in late June released
eight men convjcied of slaying iwo American diplomats in 3
siege of the Saudi Arabian embassy in Khartoum mi>re than a
year ago. {New York Times, Jutir 25, 1974.1

The convicted men. member* <rf ibe Palestinian Liberation
Movementh had been senienced lo life imprisonmtrnl. bul
Nimeiry commuted the sentences to seven years ami released
the guerrillas into the custody of the Palestinian organisation.

Rrporls indicatr Ihfll ihe Sudanese Governmcnl Relieves it
weal as far as U could by trying and con^ t ieg Ihe eight
guerrilla. Obs fn rn » y Egypt influenced fhe Sudan's decision
to iry the menr Egypt later reported [he men »cre h*ihg held in
an Egyptian privon (New York Times, hine 2^. T974.)

Appntenily, Egypt also playcJ a role in influencing the deci-
sion to release the men- Both countries were caught between
Arab sympathy for [he Palestinian movement and their pubbe
condemnation of terrorisl tactics- (New York Times, June 29,
1974.1

In response lo the Sudanese action, the U5- recalled its
Sudanese ambassador, William t) Brewer. Some Blacfc African
nations weteaJso reported Ui be digressed hy [he men's release.

A Nairobi newspaper termed the trial fl "mr-ckcry of justice."
thher sources in independent Africa ciptewed concern that
freeing the men would encourjge further mrociucs.

e Monitor June Z&, \fiA.\

Tuni,sia

• The World Bank «ill loan Tunitia 123 million for a waie.r-
supply project in Sfai. Tunin»n» leEmnd-tafgc-tl ciry Rapid ur-
ban development has outstripped Ihe capacity of ihe city's
present water sourcesr

The Mai project i i one of ihree waiet-iuppjy «cbeme$ «hed-
ulrii fiti corapleiujfi byTuainia's Natiooal Society for the t ip lo i -
tailon and Distribution of Water as pan ui its ^ 7
menl program.
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Southern Africa

Namibia

South African Government uys at least TOO young Hamib-
nm, reported lo be nemlvn ol the South West Alnca People's
Organise kin L have teci-eity fled atro« the Nixmibian border to
neighboring Angota- South Africun official** believe ihc Nn-
mibian* are heading north to join eiiled SWAPO member^ m
Zambia and prepare lor an nock on South Africa's northern
border. (Windhoek Advertiser, June 24.1974: Africa News. July
4. 197-1J

Unofficial sources, however, estimate ih.nl 400 people have
Iffft Namibia. Among those reported to hate crossed (he border
into Angola is John ya Olio, SWAPO chairman in Namibia's
nonhern Ovambolund- (Windhoek Advertiser. July -I. 1974.1 Be-
fore he lell Namitaa, Otto told reporters. "Barbarism of the
rulers and suppression of political expression" were forcing peo-
ple to flee.

Ihto charged thai South African-aifpoin led [fpilitinoal Ovam-
ho authorities planned to draft [Jii&ident SWAPQ members into
•d army lu fighi against SWAPO forces trying in liberate Namib-
ia from vilbuul- He uid anyone refusing lo fight wiihlhe Chani-
bo chiefs would be Interned in tzoncenlration cam pi. (Johannes-
burg Star. June 22,1974.)

Cello's etplunaiion for I he recent border erodings caused
U>mc in rcm H( u>n n I [trgjni]?.alion3 li> renew I heir demands for an
end lu public floggings and mass arrests of political diuidcnls in
Namibia, For (he pasi several months, the U.N. Council lor Na-
mibia and the Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights have urged
Ovumbc authorities lo slop the lurch, treatmeni and delenlion
wiihout trial of people accused of pariicipatiDg in illegal polUi-

During a June vj-s.it to New York. Bishop Leonard Aiiala o( Iht
Ovflmbo-Ka*anpn Rvangehcal Lulnerin Church I old the U.N.
Council for Namibia thai public Hoggings in Ovamholand *rrt
done at the requeM wi ihe Souih Alncansecurily police. He said
fl<'M£'nE Wfli noE q l'1^^' cu^toni among the OvBnih:> peopler Bu!
Ovambo authuritie^ claimed il was customary punishment and
thwarted church cIForis ro ^eck a court injunccion to slop the
fluflginE-(Johannesburg 5fnrr June 22, 19^4.1

One Sonch Africin penspapef ediior urged Ovambo auihori-
ties m case rcslriinl* on political diuidents. But another writer
snid ihe enodus ncrots (he border proved SWAPO memben in
Namibia were opera [ing "in cnhm>^ wi(h SW Af >O-in-e»rle.
whith is waging a gurrriEla war in Ha&tern Caprivi." The wriict
Concluded thai ihe South African {>o%ernmcni had a good e«-
curf lo ban what »is lefl of SWAPO'B Samibian coniinjieni. <J*v
hnnnesburg Siar, June 22, 1974.1

Meanwhile, Portuguese officinls ace pondering what to do
with ihe cearly 200 Namibiana [hey httve detained in Angola. A
few have asked fur political asylum a* victims of Bppnficid- But
[he majority are reported to be letting pa»agc (o 'Ztahi^ via
the Bcrguela railway hating ZuubU'* copper-nJininedisTiicMo
I he \ca by way of Zaire,

f^ports say Li*bi>n LS negotiating vilh the gEivernmenls ol
/.me sud Zambia tsver the laimf I he Namibiau^ Since the Na-

have no travel documents, ihey will have to get Zairean
Muhutu Sese Sefco\ permiuioa to go Ihrough hi»

country to rnTcr Zambia. In Zambia, t&c Namibiam ore ei-
peeled TO join SWAPO members ia exile or lo Jrt* admission to
ihe proposed U.N, center lor administrative irummy in Liiuika.
(Johannesburg Star, Ju[y 13,1474,)

Observers believe the South African Government docs not
Lisbon to etiraditc the Numihians detained m Angola
the Namibiam to return to Ovamboland L'i>uld jeopar-

dize U%boii\ peace Lnik* wiih hbcralion forces in its own Airi-
Laa lemtarien.

Furthermore, Sean MacBride, cipmmissiooer lor ihe U.N.
Council for Namibia, pom red out. "Under inTematiunal law nn
government can eniradiic or hand [iver anyone for political rea-
son* or for any matter arising from » political event/' {Timei of
Zambia. July t, 1974 )

Bui South Africa a reported to be wary of encouraging more
Namihinns lo Dee and yoin SWAPO members in Zambia. The
Ovamho minister of ju«iice. Chief Jefih Mukundi, told reporters
Ihnt iriiilî &luu; of Ihe eitidus lo Angoln would be caughr and
punished severely. (Johunnesburg Star, June 29,197*r)

* Chacges of poueuing banned literature have recently been
brought ugainsL David Meroro, national chairman of the South
West Africa People'* Organiuijon. Mri-oro, a wealthy merchant
from WindhoekV Knlutura township, was detained incommuni-
cado lor five months before Ihe chnrges against him were an-
nounced

He wfli arrested eartier this year *hen it wu reported thai
Windhoek police were trying to nd ihe area lit dissidenl
SWAPOmrmbers by inciting SWAPO leaders and breaking up
mass political demonstrations. (See African UpdnlE. January^
February, March-April 1974.)

Alicr being accused ol rnilawfulLy po^cs&ing eight editions of
the African Cammumtt. Mcroro was granted bail of II.SO on Ihe
condilion thai he report io Kaiuiura ptUiCe iwicc a day. Fie must
remain m the area of Windhoek and tannal bold >.ir aliend any

(Windhoek Advertiser, July 16. 1974.)

A coalition oE cnviTimmcntal-proteclion and anti-ipartbeid
u trying io pieveof the FooLr Co«p«af of (JrecnviUe.

Sauih Carolina from jmpozripg 70,000 Namibian sealaaim.
It ii reported I hat Pouke, ihe nation'* largest processor of

seakkinsr asked Senator Strom Thurmond (D,-S.C.J and U.S.
Commerce Secretary Frederick Dent, also a South Carolinian,
to help ihe company obtain a 10-year coemption [rum earlier
legislation banning the importation of skins from baby *eaU

Tbc U S Marine Mammal Protection Act forbids the1 killing
of nur*iag sfah or seals less tbsn cighi months old for com-
merciB,] use.

Foukc reportedly wanis ihe Commerce Etpartmcnt To send
repretenialives ti> ^^ulhcm Africa to see il legislation can be
waived lo allow Fouke to import the skiiu «f young leak killed
ak>n^ ihe Namibian consl. Fouke jiutilles us requesl by ciplain-
in^lhe yitung stzh are ouly "casually nursiog."

AnEi-apartheid groups charge fbat importing the sealskins
would vutlmt: international Jaw, as well it-\ Ll.̂ >. environmental-
protection laws, Douglas P- Wa.chboLr, staff attorney of the Law-
yers' Commiiice for Civil Rights, siyi Fouke would have to
make a denf *ilh the South African Govemmeol to import the
Namibian sealskins.

WBchholi: claims a Commerce Department waiver of legisla-
tion ii> allow Pouke lo import the sealskins would indicate U.S.
support for the Souih African Government ilfcgnl
tion of Namibia. (Africa News. July 22. 1̂ 74.)

Rhodesia

• The move to restore US. comprl*Jicc with U.N.
agajnsc Rhodesia paved aooiher hurdle June 37 when ihc House
Foreign Affairs Committee voted i|% nppri»vaJ- By a vote of 22 lo
6, ihr cummiiEec endocsed a bill that will repeal the so-called
Byid Amendment.

Thai legislation, paued in 1971, jJtowed U-Ŝ  firms Id pur-
chase "sirategic" materials from Rhtxleiia. in ^iolpbua ol U-N-
sanctions. The sanctions were enacted m 1%6 in *a itiempi lo
cripple ihc white-minorily regime, which had declared il* uni-
lateral in dependence from Creel Britain.



The Senaie has already/passed [he measure* and a »o*e by the
lull House may conic at any lirrtc. Progreu L>U [he move had
been impelled by Ihe House's pre<H;cupation with impeachment

against firmer President

• Tourists will have a, harder time flying to Rhodesia since the
International Air Travel Association advised member airlines iE
\s nullifying tnulticameT interline agreements with Air Rhode-
sia-

LATA's advisory i% in response to recenl crilicismof the travel
industry's disregard for U.N. sanctions against Rhodesia, since
1966. Earlier this year the Reverend Donald Morion of the
Untied Church of Chrisl Center fur Social Action reported V*
the U.N. Security Council numerous eiample* of sanctions vio-
biiuns by airlines and travel tReneies. \s*t African Update,
MayJune 1^74}

Pan An, TWA, KLM and Air France indicated ihcy have
ilrop^d interline agreements wiih Air Rhodesia. Bui New York
representatives of Belgium^ Sabena. ihe Portuguese airline
TAP and South African Airway* said ihey received no notice
from 1ATA- According lo 011 SAA t̂ fficia], HWe"rc doin^ busi-
ness a& usual until we hearolherwise."

Some Iravel agents are trying To conduct business na usual,
too. They fly tourism Eo southern Africa via Zambia Airways or
SAA and urrange for them To iravel overland to RhiMle f̂l. An
cuccutivc otone tour operation explained. "U\ just LudicruuK lo
consider Rhodesia a menace to world pence This won't slop
people from ciming—hut it will cust the cheat more, and you'll
just have IL> pui ir in with the Jam! costs-"

Cer-rcnial companies arr divided on the Rhodesian issue.
Hem has already terminated an mdependcni African rcuiul-car
operatorns license lu LLrtnduci business under Ihe Hertr name in
Rhodesia. But an Aibreprescnlalive itfuleJ to commenl im its
Hhodc5iansub-!i«n*e.(7>avir/ Weekly.Sitiy 18, L974.)

Pnme Miniver Ian Smith's ruling Rhi>desian
Froni ha< wim all bi' while parhamenlaiy v n fur the ihird suc-
cessive lime since 1962 {Sew York Times* AU£IBI I. I974.>
Smiih called ine elections on July JO "lo end the staie of uncer-
tainty" in ihe country. (Zambia Daily Mail. June 20, 1^74.) But
reporti indicate Rhodesia's fulure will be fit from settled by
election rcsults-

The African Nanana] Council refused to participate in the
election? lo protect the deE^ntinn since late June at ANC pub-
licily secretary HdsonSilhole-Obscrvera believe Sithole'it deten-
tion, ordered for no apparent reason, is Ihe beginning of moves
by Saiuh\ govern men I loget rid vl the ANCi MUUpoken leaders
and ultLmately tci baa the organization. {Timti of Zambia. June

It is re|K>rlcd thai Smith has Kiven up hope ol coming to any
agreement on selllemenl wirh ANC repre«ntali%es since they
tejecied ((ovcinmeni propovU* to add u i AJncsn teaii to Par-
Liimcm in early June. The ANC will not meet with Smith as long
in Sithd<! is detained, but Smiih has called for a "round-table
conference at which different African opinion groups can be
heard "

Some while Rhodeiians ha^f ciprcsscd regret That Smith is
apparently Ignoring Ihe mood ui Africans in his country. They
note that negotiations between Portugal and its African terri-
torics, which surround Rhodesia, have encouraged Rhi>deuan
Blacks to settle lor nothing Te» thau equal government repre-
sentation. (East African Standard. July 5. 1974.1

British Foreign Secretary lames Callaghan also warned Smiih
lo "aim al a more realistic accommodalitin of African views
than hflv been Ehe case thus far." The foreign secrclhry reiter-
ated Bn:«n's claim ihal ihere would be no lelllemem agree-
ment without ihe support ,ii [he Afritan maiorily. i

Bishop Abel Mu/orcwis call for • fuD-scafc coiutituiiiofial con-
ference Ihnt would metude detained ANC leaders, as well as rep-
re^eniaiivesolthe British Govern me ntr

Since Iht Pcarce Commiuion report in 1972, Britain fiu at
least publicly left ihe lettlemem dispute lo Smith and ihe ANC.
But wilh Smith and the ANC apparently unable ro reach a wlu-
lion, Britain is eipccted to take a more aciive role in settlenieni
discussions. Poreian Secretary Callaghan receolly mel in Lon-
don wiih a five-member ANCdelegaiion "e-1 by Dr. Blioi Gabei-
lah, ANC * zee-president. {Financial Timet. fuly 10. 197-M Cal-
laghan denied, however, claims by the Organisation of African
Unity 1 hal he had been timnnumCaEtng secrelly with Ian Smith.
(Johannesburg.for. Julyft,

• A singing group of 25 young Monnom frum Utahr% Brigban
Yoiinft l^iilvenhy i\ currently on tour in Souih Africa and Rho-
desia. J he group's manager, Terry Hyde, »ys the main purpose
of the visit is to provide entertainment.

li ii reported, however* thai concert proceeds are being do-
nated to relief fund* for vicfinu of skirmisher with African liber-
ation forc« in southern Africa. The Mormons' trip wax ar-
ranged by Rhodesian businessman Reginald Neild.

Thegroup.whichiangin 10 cities and at Sirmimniwn military
base in Suulh Africa, had to get 1 special license from ihe U,Sr
Tre&wy Depanmenl to perform in Rhcuicua. Since \9bX VS.
cziii/env have needed Treasury I>epartmenl licenses to iransfer
funds Hi or from Rhodesia in compliance with U,Nr sanclions
again&l ihevouatry'^ white'tnimmly governmenl-

Accnrding 10 Treasury oflicjal George Haurd. ihe group re-
ceived a routine touns) license to pay for travel, roum and board
in Rhodesia. No licence waj needed for cimiribuiions lo Rho-
deiias "Terrorist Victims Relief Fjnd," be pointed oil!, because
it did noi involve a transfer oS U.S. money. {Africa News ]ulj
IS, I974J

li K irporled thai Britain ii interested in ANC Preaideni

South Africa

• Protestors were expected lo greet the arrival of an initial ship-
ment of low-sulphur-cnnlent Soulh African coal in Mobile, Ala-
bama in early August.

The coal, which is being imported by Sombtra Conpany as
part of a ihree-year. tvo-millloii-loa purchase agreement, al-
ready sparked a controversial demonstration al the company's
annual meeting in Late May. (Washington Po.il. May AT, 1074,}

AE the company'* shareholder meeting, the United Mine
Workers argued thai Southern should not import coal frum
Souih Africa where, the UMW said. Black miners earn aboul J3
per day

For ii* part. Southern contends that strict environmental leg-
islation lhai will be in force io Florida ne* I year necessitated Ihe
purchase Southern *\v> says ite nmoum of coal purchased from
South Africa amount* 10 OQly 1 /30Ui of the company's overall
annual requirements.

Southern Company is a holding company that owns utilities
serving Alabama and Georgia, as well as parts of Florida and
Mississippi.

• In a long-awaited decision, the New York Times has been en-
joined hy the New York City Com mission on Human Rights
Irom running clarified adveriisements Eor eiDployment in .South
Africa. (New York Times, July 24. 1174.) The Commission
agreed, however, lo stay the order until an AuguM 27 hearing
when, as a result of a Times appeal to the State Supreme Court,
it will have lo show cause for the order. (New York Times, July
27,1974-1

Ilie case was "ngmally brought before [he comrmuion by
various groups charging that the practice *a.i racially dixrimi-
natory since Blacks would not receive the ttme consideration as
while*.
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• South Africa n reported lo be quietly ]utnlftiU aver • recent
decision in ihe LT.SL House of Representative Mo discontinue I he
system of bub.iidies and quolax required by ihc U.S. Sugar A d of

Until no* South Africa ha* hecn on? or JO nations. allowed lo
sell sugar to the 13-S. at Hied prices, Bui defeat of ihc bill loe i -
lend [he U,S Sugar A d mean1* South Africa can now compete
I red)1 lo supply ihe LJ.S. market.

Observers note thai superior marketing capabilities jind &Ulu-
nulled shipping procedures will probably give Si:nth Africa an
edge over other leU'dcveloped AJncan nations—such as Swazi-
land. Mauritius, Madagascar and Malawi—in the competition 10
mpply die U.S. vi lb *ug«r.

Some memr>er\ nf ConRrciv who did rtuT eipccl defeat of Ihe
entire Sugar Act legislation, JITC doubly disgruntled. Anticl-
paling rcncujl «1 I he Sugar Act. Rep. f'urrcn J. Mitchell
(D-'Md-l proposed an amendment iu dim male South Africa
friwn the quota vyMcm because <rf Its apartheid policies. N(H only
did I he House reject I he amendment, bul its \uhscquent lermma-
lion of the whole hill iifled all rvMrirlions on South African sugar
shipments ED the US. (Juriiinntsburg Slur, June 15, 1974;
VVmhington A/rtrAmencan, June 15, 1974.1

* Scwih Africa i* making an all-out effort to become a nuclear
power, and France is et pec red lo offer ihe Technical equipmeni
the plan needs, according lo a tcpori in The Zambia Dotty Matt.
UulyJ, I974.J

An official *>f fhe South Afncia Department ot Foreign Trade
announced in early Inly ihat South Africa had asked for inicrna-
tional tenden for a 1,000 megmvaU power ml ion- Fiance is ex-
pccled to respond.

In turn, France u inlereited in importing urinium from South
Africa, possibly m eorichcJ furm. While no finil agreement has
been made, the project w « reponedly ihe topic of nlks be-
t«ecn French Seerelacy ol Stnic for Foreign Trade Norhert Se-
yiird and South African Finance Minister Owen Horgood.

The French have also just wnn a cunlriLt IO build Souih
Afnca's first communication* ulelhtc earth IIBUOD-

Writing in the London Financial Times. » iptcial ccifmpon-
deni suggested ibai fsrael and Simih Alrica. which are aciiveiy
trying to become ihc * o i l d i wvcath and eighth nucFear powers,
may he amEin^ the least dangerous owners • [ auch weaponry.

The reporter jcuggesied I hut this is because [hey are far more
* uluirrabti: u> nncfear strike* and had "little incentive" to initiate
the use ul nuclear weapons.

ITie tom-spi'ndem pomird out. however. Ihal Soulb Alnca'i
liM- of them "MMUU se credible , . - if the dfiemaiive fur . - .
South Africa WJIMO he physically overrun hy invaders using con-
ventional weap^tnir'HuhannerphurK Star. June 22.1974.)

* Perhaps wiih m eye on recent developmcDU in the Portu-
guese territories South Africa has been invioui lo publicize
whal Ll consider^ to be hri^tn prospecls for improved relations
wiih independent Africa

In late June, Foreign MiniUFf Dr. Hil^ard Muller noted ihflt
f Ait-moving developments in -Siijth Africa and what he termed a
^routing "reahun" imong Bl ic t AIncan leaders could begin a
new siagc in PTeioria's relahomhips wilb ihc resr of (he Omii-
pzni. {Rand fJail? Mail, June 22,197-U

Muller said South Airica was cimtinuing lift policy <if making
L-tirpfideialial coniicts with the rest of AInct- la early June
ij limes of Zambia. June 14. 19?4|. Muller w u quoted as having
uid that Souih Africa had recently had "confidenriaJ" coniacu
with a central Afncnn country

* Some 12,01)0 Bapedi Africans ire challenging South Africa's
effom tti remove them from a large tract of Imiil in the
Transvaal.

The Bapedi wy they have a deed for the land, which they say
ihey puFchaud from a white fanner in J90h. (London Tim0s.
July 2,197-J.f

White Si»u|h African wturi ly forces have already moved inlo
ihc area with demolition crews m destroy Bapedi settlements
and move Ihc inbitnianl* to a homeland area 120 miles to the
north-

The South African Government says the Bnpedi are being al-
located l2~fc>ol-by-l2'Eoot corrugated Iron huts, JS well as lenta.
in 1 he homeland.

The African homelands are part of ihe government's ipar-
Lbeidptficy. which calls for ihe evenTual seiilemeniof the coun-
try's 16 million Africans onto about 13 per cent of South Africa's
land.

The homelands tire arranged by ethnic group, and ihc Bapctfi
are being reseiiled in the area allotted Id the Lehitwa people, an
aica thai is already overcrouded, according to many obser-
ver!,

* Although Ihc AEro-Arsb oil embjirgo of South Africa is sllll in
effect, ZVelonu's OLI shortage has eased considerably over ihc
past moots

Aa more and more cciaatria trv taken off ihe embargo Eisi, oil
companies have been able to arrange p complicmcd senes <tf
twaps through which more Iranian oil h u been channeled ID
Soiith Africa. {Johannesburg 5rar, July 6.1974r)

Despite the increases in oil supplies. Soulh Africa has con-
tinned 10 enforce restriction-, vn the sale of gasoline and has alao
rnaincaiaed htwer ^peed l imiu for amomobiles- IP addLlion. ibe
rmbar^<i ha^ prnmpled ihe government to encourage industries
lo cupveri (heij ptiwer-gcnerating faeUities from oil to coal ays-
temi.

A Since February 1973, when labor unrest began in tbe local lei-
lilc industry, .linker and work stoppages have become common-
place in the Durban area, wilh hardly a month going by wilhoul
tome group of laborers downing ihcir Eools.

In the latest aciian to hit Durban, white mechanics and en-
gineer* joined rtoti with wnir 400 Black and Coloured workers
ai ihe tocal lEBnspocT cumpanv^ liurLihopi. The workers were
demanding pay increases of bclwccn 14 and \H pec cenl-

At ihc same time, 60 of some 400 striking Jndijin and African
workers al a nearby pharmaceutical factory returned to work af-
ler aeveraJ clays' i lrike. Management has threatened to fire all
workers who do not return, according to a company spokesman.

In 1973, Black South African* *«n rhc right U* stnlte—i! they
had exhausted all means of peliliuning and bargaining with
management- Neither of these two i l r ikc i met Ihe requirements
nf lhat edict.

* The South African business weekly Fiiunriai Mail says lhat
poverty datum line and minimum effective level statistics are
gaining wider acceptance as minimum-wage yardsticks. The
poverty datum line is a figure calculated tu ihow [he amount of
money needed by a family to survive in a given area; the mini-
mum effective level, thought In he more realistic, is 50 per cent
higher than Ihe p.d.L

lord of Soulb Airfcp responded m the Ocloher 1973 issuance
of p.d.l. statistics for lheH>r( Elizabeth area by raking it*,
targels. according lo ibe maga/mc- Now ii me the
figure—the m.eJ.—ai iis yardstick, and it ignores ibe lower
figure issued for Africans and uses ibe higher wnge calculated
for Coloured*, applying i i lo Africans is well.

Ford has more than 4,000 workers in Porl fllizabeih—Mb
whites, 1,105 Africans and 2.2\A Coloureds. Tlie starting wage ill
•he InwcSl category is S169 per mvnlh. T ie area's m.e.l. is 1206
per moatb-1*inanctal Mail, June 7.1974.)
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WORLD POPULATION YEAR

The Neo-Malthusian Myth
Why is the rich world so worried about population growth in the poor world? Is it love or
fear? The author takes a hard Took at the population control movement and argues that
family-planning should be part of a movement tor justice and development—not part of a
campaign for reactionary social control.

By PIERRE PRADERVAND

The fill hot of (he mndem debate
î n |snpul;itiun Wits Thumbs
KnbvTl Ma El h us. His famous

Essay on the Priuciplr of Population
first appeared in 17R1/ and was an
overnipM bust-seller. Si no; thai date,
hK e*say hat sired thousands of chrl-
rfrcnand uni^y the descendants of Mal-
thus are tl»c dominant race in ihe
world of hirlh-conlrof lilcniture.

The great appeal of Malthus WHS
thai he madt The poor responsible for
their poverty. The poor* said Mallhus,
insist on inducing in large families.
And as population grow, in Ihc ratio of
2. 4, 8, 16. 32, 64. 128, 256, 512,
whilst foot! production can only grow
in (he ratio of 1,2, 3T 4, 5, Gf 1, 8. 9,
10, ihc numbers of people will always
outrun the amount of food. Starvation
and poverty ate Ihc "natural" result.

All thi* was, of course, ordained by
God on Hijjli. Thr [inly escape, said
Malthas, was for ihc poor to practise
sexual restraint.

Bui Malthus's idea? did not gn
unchallenged. William Godwin, an
early social isl ;ind father-in-law of the
poet Shelley, was lo ton test ihc
Mullhusian analysis. Elc claimed thai
ihe real cau^e of poverty and starva-
tion was [ht unjust org;mi7ation of so-
cicly [inJ Eho unfair (tklribution of
wealth. The solution, he MI id, was m>l
genual restrain, but social change. If
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we substitute contraception for sexual
restrain I, the same debate rages today,

Rhing living standards, iraJc un-
ions, fticiti! wclfyre and the accep-
tance of family planning hnvc cut the
ground from under ihc modem
Malihimiun's fcL-L Jim ihc MdihusLans
have simply shifted to new gmund—
the Third World. From now on [he
poor closes slowly cook <m a darker
hue anil :i more dislant position. They
csmi: ELI be .situated less and less in
Mandicsror and New York and more
and muif in India, China. Africa, and
Lalin America.

So, hy 1917, Dr. A. Robinson could
wriie in o preface lo :r hook called
"Uncontrolled Prucreatiiin or Fertility
Against Civilization :'n

"It rv our duty f> preach birth con-
trol in our own countries, the countries
we like lo mil civilized. But we have
an equtil, if tint $rtitler duty, to <fis~
geminate the principle and practice of
birth control in the backward nations,
the itatiom with u higher birth wU\ ft
is of the greatest Importance for the
future of mankind that the go\pel of
birth control be preached incessantly
n> the peoples of Russia, China,
Japan, India, Mexico, etc. It is not
goot/ for the civilized nations to reduce
iheir birth role to the deared mini-
nuim, (tint ihe rut her backward races
to breed without restriction. Troubles
would certainly ensue in the following
rear*. It behooves us to communicate

with minds thai understand us in dif-
ferent countrii-.t and to exort them to
became ap/>stlcs of the miiffion of birth
control. If we ittnnot find indigenous
tipoulei we shall have to send our
own."

And [his i* precisely wh;ii has hap-
pened. Fatnily planning [he wcirkl over
has come through the influence and
iciiLTvention of Western apo*llcsr

The modern Malthusian speaks of
dependency rnlios and KAP surveys
but underneath the veneer of scientific
jjrgoTi there is still [he Malthu*ian mo-
tive: ihe will lo control the pnpulpiion
of ihe poor ralher lhan the consump-
tion tif ihe rich, [he desire In eliminate
poverty by reducing the numbers of
the poor rather than the inequalities of
society.

As the dealh rate began Its dram;i!ic
fall in the poor world, the fears of [he
rich world began to rise. The "srirring
masses" of Ihc "population explosion"
cnukf become :i threat—especially if
[hey were hungry or jobless. They
might even "go Communist," upset Ihe
balance of power, raise their prices,
reduce access to cheap raw materials,
anil [he whole basis of Western
affluence might begin to crumble.

Few would \eriously deny thai fears
like ihis were the mainspring of
Western involvement in population
control. It stjricd in [he most conser-
valive circles of American socie[y,
where a small group of people began
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pressing ihc urgency of population
control in the poor world. Sci, in a
book entitled "Too Many Asians,"
published in 1959, J. Kobbins candidly
wrote: "There ore mo many Asians for
their own good. They have been
breeding trouble for themselves—and
fnr the world as a whole. . . . When
ihe sun goes down on tm fndian village,
the people are left in darkness. They
have no books, no movies, no televi-
xitfTf, There is only one thing to do—go
10 bed. There they find their sole
source of recreation and amusement,
their brief esrape from the hours of
hard work of ihe day- At th root of
Asia's problem of population IT copu-
laiion," Not poverty, not drought, not
poor government, not Ihc colonial hang-
over, not land reform, not cheap prices
for raw materials . , , no, the problem
was loo much sex nnd not enough

During ihc 1960's, the population
really caught fire. Foundations

pumped millions of dollars into univer-
sities and institutes for (he study of the
problem ami ihc training of specialists
to combat it. The United Suites Gov-
ernment, along with other rich nations,
began earmarking aid for population
control. The media took up the mes-
sage and soon the general public in the
rich nations were being lord chat the
Africans, Asians and I.alin Americans
were poor because they have loo many
kids.

Anyone who has studied the litera-
ture of population—as F have done al-
mosi dally for the last eight years—
cannot but be struck by the amazing
uniformity of the concepts and ihc. lan-
guage. Some radical see the whole
thing us a world-wide capitals conspir-
acy. This strikes me as ridiculous
The whole thing h;is happened com-
pletely openly. The facts arc there for
anyone—with the time and Ihc funds—
Jo research. Given Ihc immense weighl
of the U,S, in world scientific research,
given (he dominance of the English
language in scientific publishing, given
the abundance of scholaiships in the
field of population studies, given Ihc
possibility of almost instantaneous
world-wide communication, it is not in
ihe least bit surprising that this neo-
Mallhusian way of thinking has been
quickly spread to most of the world.
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And so it came about That by the
1960s papuhliun was pinpointed

as the number one obstacle to world
development The prestigious Pearson
Report h published in 1969, concluded
That " to other phenomenon casts a
darker shadow on Ihe prospects for
international development than the
.daggering growth of population" and
ihe President of the World Bank, Rob-
en MacNamara. went on record as
saying that "to put it simply: the
itreatext single rrhstnete t" the econom-
ic and social advancement of ihe ma-
jority of the peoples in the underde-
veloped world is rampant population

The solution seemed simple—birth
control. And the means seemed readily
at hand—Ihe Pill and Ihe Loop. In
1961. a leading family planner held up
"the Loop" and declared it would
"chantfc the history of the world."

"Scientific" surveys showed That
most of [he women in the poor coun-
tries were eager (o limit their families-
Western c* perls, who of (en knew
nothing of the poor countries except
their luxury uir-condilioned villas,
drew up Large-scale programs to pro-
mote low-cost contraceptives. When
the firM results began to come in, it
appeared (hat ihe women were not
adopting these methods as rapidly as
the surveys showed that they should
have done. The reaction was more ex-
perts, better administrative methods.

more surveys, more efficient con-
traceptives, ;md belter mass communi-
cations programs. In some cases, pro-
ETOim were designed with ihc sole aim
of getting women to adopt family plan-
ning without changing a single thing in
their environment of dismal poverty
(Tegucigalpa, late 1960s); or experts
were dropped via helicopter* on unsus-
pocling Hiitiiilayian Villages (Nepal,
1^70); or Moslem women were co-
erced into buses to have loops inserted
without any explanations (Tunisia,
mid 1960s); or young women were
given contraceptive injections against
their husbands' wills (various African
countries).

The results were a disma] and e l -
pensive failure. The "history of the
world" has not been changed. Many
millions arc much poorer and the radi-
cal, political, and social changes,
which the population cnntrollcrs hope
to avoid arc drawing much nearer.

Even in countries [ike Taiwan,
South Korea. Malaysia, where birth
control is working, a growing number
of specialists concede that the success
has little to do with family planning
programs. In the countries where it is
not working, like India and Pakistan,
poverty h at last becoming recognised
as a real problem lo be lack led.

More and more recent studies
[many uf them Ameriean) have
demonstrated that the lowering of pop-
ulation growth rates is dependent on
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such things a* higher living standard*,
more equal income disirihution, higher
levels of employment education,
health cure--anil nol hy pifls and
loops alone.

On lop or all this evidence. I here \i
one country thai has not used a single
Western cxperl, thai has roundly con-
demned Western neo-Miilthusian theo-
ries, [hat h:ts taken the old Godwin
road as opposed lo [he Malthusian
way, and that has largely *olved ils
problem. The country is China-

And [he experience of China finally
demolishes the Malthusian ease- For
what were The neo-Malthusians saying
about Oiina? As late as i960, W.
VogI was writing1 "Chimi quite Itteral-
Iv catmof Jeed more people . . . the
greatest tragedy thai China could
*wflerr at the present tittif. would he a
reduction in her death rote. We havt

watched Wang die. his tiffttny passed,
by the side of the road . . . millions are
going to die in the same way. There
can be no way out. These "ten and
women, hoys and girls, ntttti starve as
tragic sacrifices on lhe twin altars of
uncontrolled reproduction and unron-
trotted abuse of the land resources*1*

Yet today, China feeds a hundred
million more people—'anil feeds them
well. Clearly something was very
wrong in Western prophecies.

The answer is thai China succeeded
because ihe first carried through fun-
damental reforms leading to j rise in
living sTandaiil*, abolilion of unem-
ployment, spectacular drop in mortali-
ty, increasing einancipution of women,
remarkably elficicnl sanitary infra-
slruelurc, sotial vceurily. one hundred
per ceni sch>K>! attendance, and lhal
by this means she has lowered her

NOT "HOW MANY?"
BUT HOW?"

By ANTONfO CARRlLLO FLORES

Secretary-Gen era I, World Population
Conference

The big qui-'liop ai rho World Popu-
hiTion Conference in RuchjcpM ihi<; Au-
gust will nnt hp "How many?" but
"Howl"

This is a point I have fa-en making
repeatedly in tppethe* and .irlk fes for
over i year now, ,ind t cnnlinuc lo do
w> hcc-iuic ppoftk' lie Mil] undpr ihe
impression lh,n The Work! fnpulatiuti
Confercnre wilt be devoted exclusively
[o family pLmmng.

When diKUttinR people the question
r»f "Hmv irmnv'" hjs miMmnn only as il
bpars on ]hf Ijrjicr que^iJon at how they
\tvv, QuanMly p,\vv$ w,ny ui lhe prn-
fntir)d#f tju^Htifin of qu^liiv. We mini
ask; What u (he irste of S<KM! j n d eto-

development h lhe envirof\m«nl
Wh&t can be <i«m- with lhe

"urban explosion?" ! i the mle and struc-
ture of ihd f.iniily ssippnirtivc of the in-
dividual and ufciely? ATF b.isit human
ri^lt^ proFected^ Hnw m i l hislciry furi^e
nur use o! [h*1 rt^ourcr^ of l^nd and wo '

In Ihus spreading ihc scopt oi our d i i -
russions we wif! not be neglccling what
many peopk1 SPC .1* the m.iin is^ue—
dowmfl the rsirrenf unprctt'tJi'nrcd r,ite
of popuEahnn ^mwm, Oi.tr The Ids! two
decades ifiefp ha been mcmniinp evi-
dence mai L'(iin«n"iit and sotut devtf-
Ufinicni, the th,in£Jnn rofe Ami •viruclure
of ihp family taused by modern 17a
.inri rhf mdivirlu.if secuniv ihjf

in mi iJie ol]H'r\ jncf? oi bihu. hum.in
s, all ĥ rvc- an impacf nn populalton

f,ik'>- In facl, if wt- go by iht
if esprri^nce of Europe and the

(limed 5iattf*# it is social
,nld J betlrr l̂.irid-nrct ol living ihat
populaclnn growth fdirn None of lhe
i mi nrries (fwt nmv have low rates ol
popuFairQft fjjfmth Sad
sponsored birth control

Another impiirl^nl "Botv" to he con-
sidered ai Itucharesi will bo (hr achiev
inj; of tnrcrn.Lliunal conc;i'r| on a pmti-
lem ihat prp*enrs a dirf^ronl r,i<"<* m every
couniry. Vat ihn purpose ihe Conter-
[•nrp will be boiler suited i lun anv he-
Jrirp if, beinji lhe fjrsl inter^tivernmenlal
approach N> iho probfem under Ihe
Umied Nahun^ system. How o n roun-
ifies dtffefin# nut only socially, economi-
cally and poSlit allyr but in Their broidesT
rumirdi irjdihoris and most intimate hp-
Inwjour paltern1*, reach aRrwrncnt on •'
wo 1 111 plan In ilv7i\ with fjupuLtiinn [jrtib-

Partlv ihe que^Tion -̂  solved: bv
|hat pjch tounify has lhe

sovereign n^ht to fonnuliTe its own pol-
icy, In partake its much or as little AS il
w.mts m (fuj inlrrnjifonal cnde.svuur.

I iirmJy beNeve that we ^h.iif Emerge
from Kuchari.4sl with internahonaJ coop-
rrarion much ^TciTî thenT'd1. but ihe de-
lails of how 10 m-operiilL1 fi.ive to be
agreed upon. Mow much of A nation's
experience t-an he sharedf I low can in-
trvnational ineriuafiiies cK<t ad now a*
J bonier 10 development be rvmoved!
The answers ui ihese—and a vanely of
uihcr H m n - will \m the hallmark ol the
Ituiharest Qmlorence. And on them ivill
depend ihe hlslon'cal significance of ihe
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birch i^te far beyond any other
country in thy Third Wrtrid The lesson
to be drawn wcm$ dear enough.

As someono with wide internal ion :il
experience in the licltl »f population
problems, 1 do not hesitate to write
that ihe population problem, as tradi-
tionally defined, is lhe greatest rcd-
herring in ihe field of world develop-
ment. By *lrc«sing population in such
an UoEalcd. simplistic manner, neo-
MjiiihiHran thinking might have lost
iho world (wenty precious years in solv-
ing its number one problem—poverty.
If twenty ycurs j?o. Indin had under-
Lalicn massive structuul changes, n
rcjl land reform program, and dis-

services and resources nioro
itmimg its people instead of

trying tu pcrsuadt- iJliltTiilc women lo
jdupt The rhythm mc-lhod by bribing
them wiih t'olort-d bciiElsh JI would
prubybly nol now be s [ c r I j K! ng people
nt the rate of 63,000 in two weeks (a
goal achieved not Jong Ago in 2 much-
publicized family planning festival >
Nor would it have 10 mJitiil that mil-
lions of its people arc worse off than
ihcy were ]? years ago las was shown
recently by the Dandck;ir study on
puveny in India). At iho rnot of In-
dia's popu tit lion problem is not "copu-
liiLlorT' IJUL .in alliance of national :ind
Western vested inierests which is op-
fKSL'd lo rjiJiirj! change.

Aamn Segal, in hn bitok "The
Rich, the Poor and I'ojiitli'tion." hii*
told us [hat "the road barb tn popnUi-
tion vanity involves a jew simple, un-
pleasant irulhs."

• ThaT people are nol poor bc-
cauyc ihcy have too many children.

• Thai any derision Us reduce the
birth rale of a given society can only
K' lakcn hy The members nf lhal soci-
ety in response to their needs. Outsid-
ers can play unly a marginal mle-

• That trade, aid, imniigration* in-
come distribution, education, maternal
health, all have much more In do with
reducing the hinh rate than visitor*
arriving to five iiwiiy pills and loops.

• That the rich world could rcatly
help by paying fairer prices for raw
mule rials and buying more cheap 1J-
bor-int endive manufactuivd BCMKJS

[mm trie poor world.

• 'thai it would ahn be helpful if
lhe population foundations wim all
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their ample funds for publicity, would
mention ionic nf thcic urpent thinp-s in
Lhî ir dialop.Uk.1 with the American pub-
lic and its leaders,

• Thai the rich countries should
concern ihermelvcs with [he real
causes of poverty, in their own coun-
tries as well as in ihe Third World,
rather than rt'lyicig on population con-
trol us a form of conservative Social
control,

• Thai [he rich countries should
nut a&k poor countries lo "do what we
say and not wh;it we do."

• Thai if we cannot help create
condition* in which individual will
want in reduce [heir fertility tiicn we
have: absolutely no moral right to co-
erce by any means whatsoever.

II Ihc Wortd Population Conference
la be held in Bucharest this August
does not fact ihese problems—and
many people desperately want to
avoid them—then it will be an utter
wasic of lime, money and effort. This
must be staled clearly and forcefully.

The basic motivation behind the
Western drive to "control" Ehe popula-
tion of the Third World h fear. Graphs
depict the burgzoning population of
the Third World as a Hiroshima-I ike,
A bomb cloud, and even such superb
scicnlisK as Ndbel Prize winner Nor-
nian Hurtaug can wrjie of "staring over
his shoulder at (he relentless frighten-
ing advance of the population man-
ner." Speaking of Indians, he even
writes about "the
growling behind

lit my whole tife, I have never seen
;L population monster. As f look over
my shoulder at West Africa, where J
recently lived. I hear silence rathex
than "growling," The silence of the
Berber tribe from uocth Mall who, be-
tween January and May last yearT
were reduced by drought and famine
from S,I100 to 16. Today, i l may well
be that not <inc 'ingle one is Left.
Twice before that, the MaEian Minister
of Agriculture. Sidi CoulihalyH had
been to Europe lo try lo aTert Western
governments and insciiutions pbout [he
impending disaster. Nobody took him
seriously. The Afritati1; were just far-
away statistics.

Yes—in nil ihis [alk jbout popula-
tion it items that tine basic irulh has
been forgoitcn. Population is people.

If we d j im I bill [here are Loo many
people on [he earth, Ehcn why arc we
so sure [ha! we are no I the excess
ones? We Westerners who individually
consume and pollute as much as 50 or
more African or Indian pea sank? In
all my years in ihe field of population.
I have noer one single time heard n
member nf the population cstahlish*
ment siiy thai there were loo many
upper-middle cTâ s. while, Anglo-
Saxon Protestants in the world, hut
iwo such people have openly told me
I hit there were ton many Blacks, and
countless others have implied this ho it
in their writings or conversation.

YeE fearful altitudes have never
helped build a better world. Fear fias
never built cathedrals, or empires,
created an. fed the poor, opened the
doors of prison?, varttl fnr those in
need, sinned revolutions—und there
are many lypes of revolution.

We live in a world of growing
economic, racial ami political interde-
pendence. a1* the energy cmis has only
too aptly shown. One of the gre.-iEesi
dangers of today is parochialh selfish,
ethnoceniric altitudes which blind us
to Ehe realities of the world. Ultimate-
ly, our fate is bound to that of ihc
Bengali rickshaw driver or Congolese
peasant women â  much as lo our own
job or country. We forget this at our
peril.

We need a broader* clearer vision.
We need to see people :\s infinitely
precious, infinitely beautiful, and not
in terms of "negalive dependency ra-
tio*;/' "'frightening prowth rales," and
other similar hearlless expressions. Are
we afraid of our mother, or child, or
neighbor or husband? Then why are
we afraid of Mohamed, Vijcya, Uu, or
Carica?

In the world ol Genesis, Cain could
say about Abel "Am I the i/uartfiar! t?f
my brother?" and at least hope to get
away with it, fn todays wurld of
gtobalized economies and thinking the
Western Cains tun no longer say the
same. 1'itdny Cain will have to learn
that he can onTy guard himself if he
guards his brother The future of hu-
manity resii upon this realization more
than any other one.

If we want lo survive, clearer vision
and greater ennipHis îon, not belter
pills, arc most urgently needed. •
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WORLD POPULATION YEAR

Africa's Need for Planning:
Conspiracy or Myth?
It is unlikely that the White man has a machiavellian motive in supporting family planning
in independent Black Africa. But in southern Africa birth control projects could be seen as
a conspiracy to halt Black population growth relative to White,

ByTAKAWlRASHUMBAMARJKIDZE

F or some lime there has been a
inyih thill Africa tines not have
a population problem. Family

planning has I wen at lacked as pan of
a while man"* conspiracy, aimed al a
peaceful elimination " f the Ubt-k
race. This myth is no* Faced with new
realities ihat tuggest thai population
prc«ure in Africa is already an e*lcn-
sivt arul >crinu* challenge

Some African counirics arc already
feeling the strain1; of increasing popu-
lation which involve, among other
problems, increasing urban ami rural
unemployment, low levels of sub^-
ILHI'C in rum I ureas, imriVitsing claims
on government resources for social
services in education and health, and
increasing drift )o urban ureas.

One African country [hai has fell
such popubijun strains in Kenya,
which 3s in receive a S12 million ln-
riTnuiiunat Deveopmeni Association
credil lo help finance a pupulaiion
projat Hit: 1HA, an affiliate «f the
World Bank, hits anmnuiLxd thai the
credit is designed to assisi Kenya's
Five-Year Family-PI aiming Program
1975-7'J. U is [he first Wnrid !hnk
popular ion project in Africa south of
Lhc Siihaia and (he first in KL-ZIV^. The
population of Kenya is csiim;ilcO at
mute than 12.5 million. About SO per
ct-ni of ihc people live on the 17
per cent of lhc land area considered
suitable for cultivation, Population
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3.3growth rate h estimated at about
percent per year.

Kcn\j's project focuses on 1 raining
field personnel 1o extend existing
family planning and maternal ami
child heal I h service*, sincnglht-ning the
rural health system and developing an
appropriate institution t» support
fainily-planning ^cnricesr The IDA
credii will cover about 30 per ceni of
the tost cf [lie five-year program, "flic
project also includes construction oi
live community nur^-t rain ing schools.
27 rural health-training ccnier^, a Na-
tii>n.il FannK Wcltiiri; Humify Center,
with a family-planning clinic attached,
and a health education unit. T"hc proj-
ect emphasizes the rssle of the mul-
tipurpose community nurse. Overall
responsibility for implementation of
frtinily-plitnning programs î  under the
National Welfare Center. The popula-
tion project in Ken>a raises important
questions. Are African ulliludes
toward birth contml changing? Dnn't
African couitlries with less technologi-
cal know-how need a larger popula-
tion io foster economic development?

The population of Africa is esti-
mated to be around 267 million. The
average density per .square mile is
about 32 people. The total land area
nf Mib-Sah-ira Africa is aboul 16 per
cent of the earth's surface und h&>
abisut seven per cent of the world's
population. United Nations Matisfks
surgesi ib.n rile birlh rale for (he area
is around 45 to 50 children per 1,000

people, The tolal fertility rale or the
average number of birth1, per WEiman
is in eiccss of-sis children. The Prince-
ton Office nf Pop u I ill inn Research
stiggLSIs that this is am- of the
Levels of regional fertility in the
Not all areas of Africa or all
within the African population arc part
of this alarming patient

Those counirus thai have high
hir[hr,ileL> may have I" revise their
thinking on birth controls Even those
African countries that have low births
per woman should not rejoice because
low fertility in such areas is generally
not due to deliberate family planning,
modern can inception or economic de-
velopment. TnKicatfT low birlli rales
may be due to tradiiiitfl.nl cultural and
biological fnclort Then: are case* of
childless women despite the desire of
virtually all African women fur chil-
dren. This jn itself seems to suggest a
physical disability rather than a per-
sonal unwillingness to have offspring.

As African population has soared it
has complicated the already challen-
ging process of economic develop-
ment. This has resulted in some pans
uf Africa in dillicullics in maintaining
a stable political order. I;or example,
Ethiopia, with :i population of about
26 million and growing at The iatc of
2.5 per cent a yt'nr, Luis been faced
with inflation escalating faster thnn at
any om*T lime in (he las[ decade. The
Ethiopian authorities as any other Af-
rican government will have to mafee
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fairing ImrT Children mrjuL* folding ntftrg mmt)1

qualitative and quanih alive
in the economy. In addition to any
changes in the economy, African
states that wish (u survive will need to
initiate population projects similar to
mat of Kenya,

While it is true that there are some
African countries. such â  Gabon,
with shortages of lahnr, il h equally
true that such countries arc not yet
willing to accept ma«ivc permanent
immigration of labor from neighboring
states. Even if such countries were to
ultaw immigration, the effects would
(jnly bo temporary.

As the cireuni fiances in which peo-
ple live change more rapidly. ^1 Ihcir
attitude and actions wilh regard to
family size and family planning alsn
develop. Ry documenting fertility diff-
erentials along residential, socio-
economic and cdEicalitinal tine1*. One
finds that urban, educated and higher-
status women have significantly Inwer
fertility rates than their rural, untdu-
tiitcd and luwcr-slaUis counterparts.

While ihuTC Jire nn rcufctr.iifon sys-
tem* in some African countries, mnr-
lality estimates can be derived from
census and survey dala. Such esti-
mates at lea t̂ supjjcsi ihe general
level of mortality. The crude death
rase ranged from abtiul 1R ti* 20 peo-
ple pec 1,000 in Kenya, Uganda and
Zambia, Jo 35 to 40 people per 1,000
in Upper Volla and Guinea. Kor Afri-
ca as a whole, ihc L'niicd Nmionf sug-

a death rale of approximately 21
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people per l,fl00 This dtv* nol lake
into account Ihc recent devastating
clTccE of drought in the Sahclinn coun-
iries and I-'thiopia, where many ctf the
dying and starving children an: undei
six years.

The decline; in <uh-Saharii Afrieiin
mortalily can he aitribulcd primarily
to bnuU ruihLie-heulth programs that
have reduced major infectious dis-
eases such ih Mii,tllp<n, me.tsfe
malana. This w,i^ ;iei.oniiilishLbd with-
out Ei major transformation In [he tra-
ditional social ami ecotmmic life of Ihc
people.. In spite nf Lliin conlrijl of ma-
jor dineasca, Africa has the world's
highest moiLality rate, ;LIKL smne peo-
ple argue that it is absurd to instil me

%H
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oirlh-control programs in ihe lighl of
such statistics.

Among [he mosl outspoken crilics
of birth-con lro] programs have been
the Zimbabwe nationalists in Rhode-
sia. In that territory, the consolida-
lion of white power has significantly
influenced African altitudes toward
family planning. African nationalists
consider any birth-control efforts as
parr of a conspiracy by a white minor-
ity who have shown themselves abso-
lutely determined to maintain power
and retain for their own use half of
Rhodesia's land. Recently, the Rho-
desian regime has been alarmed by an
increasingly impoverished Black ma-
jflTitv whose numbers are growing at
the; demograph\c rate of 3.7 per cent.
per year. The regime «f Rhodesian
Prime Minister I jn Smith has created
a special ministerial post to deal with
African birth control. At the same
lime, the Rhudc'ian G<i\ernrnent has
been campaigning vigorously lu attract
white immigrants. If there is popula-
tion pressure, the African nationalists
argue, why is Ihe Rhodesian regime
spending so much to lure more white
immil?ranis? One result of the Rhode-
sian situation is that it is virtually im-
possible to initiate birth-con I ml pro-
grams except by force.

Tn the eye; of the whites, Rhodesia
has no room for more Africans. This
is true, perhaps, according to the rules
under which Blanks occupy less than
half the country. This implies a situa-
tion of land use in which few whites
inhabit relatively large areas of low
popufation density, while many Afri-
cans occupy relatively Miiall areas at
high density The African section of
the land is characterized by Mill <1c-
tcrioraiinn, excessively steep slopes*
declining crop yields and land frag-
mentation. The problem, from the Af-
rican point of view, is nut overpopula-
tion but uneven distribution of the
land. The solution there seems to be
land reform, not birth control-

In general, the widely held myth
that Africa does not have a demogra-
phic problem is primarily based upon
an iinafysi4; nf pnpulaimn distribution
in speciJic African states. Populiilicin
pressures in countries lite Ethiopia,
for example, are attributed to (he feu-
dal system in which only a few people.
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own the bulk of the ferule land with
much of the population living as serfs.

Africa's average density of 29.8
persons per square mile is lower than
thjt of any other continent except
Australia, a fact that has beer ad-
vanced hi prove I lint Afrfe;i suffers
from under^opuJation rather lhan
overpopulation. Of course, density
figures obscure the imc situation in
which either many people [eve in a
small area or in which a few landlords
control the most productive part of the
land at (he expense of the majority of
ihe people, Tt is possible in some Afri-
can states to reduce population pres-

sures by extending agriculture to
not now being used, improving agri-
culture in present areas and absoibing
adequate numbers of people in non-
agricultural activities. Such possibili-
ties Ikiwever, have some limitations.

One limitation is that the rate of
urban development in Africa is not
sufficient to absorb surplus rural popu-
1 aiion. Population growth jn towns
and cities is not nnly more visible but
creates even "renter problems than il
would in ihe countryside. Secondly, the
possibility of extending areas used for
agriculture will be severely limited by
the availability of good soils. The
third problem is lhat the local econo-
my in most African countries can't
provide the costly inputs required for
modification and in tens ifi cation of ag-
riculture. These limitations s-uggcsl
(hat Ihcrc arc no simple solutions to
the problem of population pressures in
sub-Sahara Africa. Of course, many
people lake heari in the eventual im-
provements implicil in the ]onj»-tcrm

process of modernization. Even this is
cancelled out by present and prospec-
tive level* of population growth. Even
countries that achieve satisfactory
global grnwth rales may find their pcr-
capiia standard of living falling.

Most Afrit iin countries rciili/e. lliat
rapid population growth lends to limit
the rale of social and economic de-
velopment. Such expansion forces the
slate to spend a disproportionate
amount of wealth on goods and ser-
vices to be consumed by its growing
population, with ihe result lhat little
inoney is left for investment or for
improving living standards. For exam-
ple, an African country lliyl increases
its product by four per cent per year,
and whose population is growing at
three per cenl a year, will have only
Line per cent for improvement of the
standard at livings The remaining sur-
plus is eaten up by the demiiniN of ihe
increased population. In such a situa-
tion, it would take such an African
country 70 year; to double its per-
fiipiU income.

h is no good lo say lhat the in-
•.ivii-.ed population will moan more
winking hands. Pre*ent patterns will
always result in more (nonworking)
children than ("working) adults Tn
any case, the one input Africa already
has in abundance is unskilled labor.

Fewer people are needed in order
to have enough to invest in educating
them and, once they are skilled,
enough savings ,irc needed to produce
the capital investment for them lo
work with.

A lower rate of population jjrowih
would change 'he ajje .si rue lure in
such a way â  to permit higher levels
of savings, investment and economic
growth. Tliere would be fewer de-
pendent children and pro port ionulely
more workers. There would be a rapid
increase in national product and an
even greater share of wealth for each
individual.

These principles are logical and
pertinent nol only in the case of
Kenya, but also in Africa as a whole,
where the rapid population growth of
2-5 per cent per year cancels out the
strenuous efforts the countries art
making )o improve individual living
standard 5-

Undcr these circumstances, it is
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useful to ermine the prospects for
significant efTons rn reduce [lie rate of
population prowih. There is no doubt
ih j i African herbal potions, used in
traditional anii-nafaf practices* are
well knrmn in many parts of Africa.
It is likely thst if Africans had u^cd
M>mt of their birth-control methods
there would have been a decline in
fertilily.

The problem in instituting birth-
control plans in Africa is I hat some
methods, such as abortion, arc nol
considered appropriate uiTFiin si able
marriages. It h almost unheurd of in

of \fru..L fur .1 married

dominant influence in the lives nl
most Africans,

In much of Africa, women who had
many children were valued, whereas
those ihaE could run produce offspring
were looked down upon. For ihc vast
majority of the African population, the
effect of modernisation has been
blight. Western culture lends lo alter
the circumstances of people's lives,
and somelimes ihe values the}1 live
by. If we assume thai this western
"civilization" is boih desirable and
inevitable* family planning will be ac-
cepicd on a larger scale in most Afri-
can scales.

ihcv arc mature.
Inch African stale has it* own spe-

cific circumstances and problems.
Each count r> needs to determine
whether certain factors that usually
indicate excess population nre
present. According to some experts.
these factors include degradation or
outright destruction of soil, declining
crop vickK, breakdown of llie indi-
genous farming system, food short-
age*, hunger, malnutrition, unemploy-
ment and underemployment in rural
and urban areas.

Never has Africa been so critically
dependent on the weather. It means

woman to perform or be party to
abortion. In most cases, abortion h
considered appropriate only in situa-
lions where [he birth of a child would
nut he socially approved Under tradi-
tional enndi lions, such situ'it inns arc
relatively infrequent. In general, over-
all attempts to reduce marital fertility
haw noi been common in Africa, but
there are indications that This pattern
is changing.

Recent figures show that substantial
number of African women in urban

•i are eager to receive information
cont inception and are anxious

to avoid pregnancy. Urbanirjlinn und
mfxierwaiion lend to increase con-
traceptive use, but this is negligible in
mo*! parts of Africa Perhaps ihk is
an indication that urbanization has
nor reached Its peat or that cultural
faclnn are too strong to alto* for the

y reduction of family sfre.
birthrates in Africa were, and

7iEiLI are, :L reflection of traditional u i l -
vafucs That continue lo exercise a

Furthermore, should ihc population
growth rate increase tn three per cent
or more per year. most development
efforts would be neutralized. Under
Ihe resulting conditions of general
frustration, i[ would be hard to
maintain a stable pnliiical order.

The Kenya Government evidenlly
believes lhal ihc alteration of the pre-
vious growth equation demands vigor-
ous national action to develop and ex-
pand [he substantial hinh-coniFol po-
tentiaL Most African governments,
however, do nil! think like Kenya and
are unenthuKb&tit: about family plan-
ning. Perhaps Ihe experience of the
Sahelian coumries where thousands of
people have died of drourhl-induced
tfarvation will influence African think-
ing on family planning. Most of the
children who arc dying in the drought-
stricken areas are under six ;ears old,
which means they were conceived and
born during the drought. Snrely chil-
dren should be brought into lhi& world
lo live* and nnt to die horribly before
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the difference heiween life and dealhr

Ahhoiijih A f r i t s pitpuhitii^n î  over
250 mill inn. it h csiiniatcd (hat there
;ire only food grain1; in store to cover
less than seven per cent of The Conti-
nen t requirements.

It has also been suggested that
(here arc now more dtaths :imi>ng Af-
ricans from one to &ix years old than
from birth through the first jear of
life. Most oi these deaths, have been
LilirihuTcd to environmental rather
than hereditary or birch-related fac-
Uirs. These factors can be ameliorated
by social, economic and medical dc-
vclopmi:n[s Uiii this is noi pLissible if
a small country with a poor economy
IN faced ujch population strains.

Although if might be iruc that fami-
ly-planning projects are par! of the
white man's conspiracy 10 hall Hlack
population growth relative to white in
southern Africa, it is doubtful lhat the
white mun ha* much lo gain in any
pi'tjii 1J at ion-plan ning programs in inde-
pendent African stales. n
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'Analysis
AfricarvArab misunderstandings, the Somali Ethiopian confrontation, how to deal with the
new Portugal, the split over the secretary-generalship; these and other issues that arose
at the recent OAU Summit are discussed by the doyen of foreign press writers on Africa,
who asks:

What Really Happened at Mogadishu?
By Colin Legum

A s one. of the few regular press
people whn attend the annual
summit meetings of the Orga-

ni/iiii(in of Afrit an Unity I must con-
fess ihai I would not have recognized
The Mogadishu mccling from most of
the reporting 1 <aw come out of [he
SiMiKili capital in June 1974. This is
not necessarily air [he fault (if the
press; much of .T WELS bccau.se tif [he
failure of the OAU Information Divi-
sion; nol even ihe generous helpfulness
of the host couniry's Press Section
could produce sets of resolutions or
adequate briefing. In fact, we had to
leave Mogadishu without getting a
final look at the? whole set of resolu-
liuiK. The n?*uli was inevitably a
partly balanced pic I ure—depending on
who was doing; the briefing.

Contributing in the OAU's informa-
tion failure was ihe crisis within the
Secretarial over the future of Sccrelary-
Ciencral Nzo EknngakL

N/o Ekangati's lenure in the post
wa*L brief and stormy. He failed to car-
ry his senior staff v-ith him and vva*.
engaged, for much of his two years in
(ifTic£, in coping will) \U\il problems â
well a* in Testing pressures from (he
jiovetnments of Im senior staff. In his
emotional speech of resignation at
Mogadishu. Ekungaki dewribed bfkffy
hul vividly the nature of the crisis1

within the Set1 retLtrial and explained
the need for new thinking about the
rtsponsi bill ties of [he chief executive.

Although Fkanpaki's resignation is
pencraUy associated with the decision
lo engage ihc ct<nlTov<?ttial Lonrho
firm as consultants for the OAU's en-
ergy planning, this idea did nor origi-
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naie with him and he never at led in-
dependently. His resignation, in fact,
w&s forced on him by his own prcs-
klenfs decision Co call on him to quit—
for reasons of Camcrounian politics
that had nothing lo do with Lhc OAU
itself.

Having forced Fkangaki's resigna-
tion. President Ahmadou AhiJjo
thought he was en I i Lied to propose a
CiimcrouniEtTi successor for lhc re-
maining period of Ekangnkihs office.
He put forward several names includ-
ing that ot one of his, most experienced
ministers% William Eieki Mboumnus:
but his suggesliftn was rejected out of
hand. Then came the drama.

Somalia decided In nominate if1* for-
eign minister. Omcr Arttfu an experi-
enced, popular and f;nergcl3c diploma!
who. under cin-'unuTanecs different
from those enisling between his roun-
iry and Ethiopia, might have maiTc an

Icjukr. But the Somnlia-
disptiie (which had become

one of Ehc two seriously contention?
issues during the I Ofh summit in 1973
—the otlier being Col. Muammar al-
Oaddafi> challenge lo the Ethiopinnsl
was in a diJTicuh r̂age at thnl mo-
men! The Ciond OfTiecs Commiltce,
which was elicited by Nigeria's Gen-
eral Y^kubu Go won and which h;id
been appointed the year before, had
not made any *erious attempt to
reconcile lhc I wo parties beyond rc-
invoking the l*Jli4 Kharfourn Agree-
ment to gel [he Iwn Tcspcctlve iUiuies
to withdraw lo 23 kilometer', from Ihe
frontier. Now, wiih the meeting in Mog-
adishu nnd with the Somalis Tc.iJji' (o
use their position as host country l o

gain the maximum leverage, Ihe Ethio-
pians were in no mood for gentle di-

plomacy. The Somali case in defense of
Iheir propovil was that since the OAU
headquarters was in Addis Abflbah it
would balance things if the key execu-
tive pom were in the hands of a
Somali.

It was an argument thai did
not win pcncral support other than
from ihe Ar.ib members uf the OAU.
They mndc it clear that their full sup-
port wntild ^o in Omcr Artch. But this
produced a reaction from those Afri-
can counirtcs thjit had already been
expressing dnubrs about the policies of
the Arab oil producer?; in their
dealings with Third World countrics.
This groups feelings were particularly
ruffled by an editorial in the official
Somali pjiper suggesting that Somalia's
recent admittance to the Arab t.caeu?
would ensure u u-wful link between lhc
League and ihe OAU if Omcr Arteh
were elected.

However, llic real opposition lo the
Somali candidate was not prompted by
any "anti-Atiib feeling." The leaders
of ihe opposition—Tan?iinLVs Julius
Nycrerc and /^imbia's Kennelh Kaun-
da—have never been pan of an)1 "an-
ti-Arab" group. On ihe contra ry.
Nycrerc especially was always n dose
supporter of ihc late President Nasser
and h ctmspicuousEy well dispr&cd lo
the moderate Arab position rather
than to Israel The reason Nycrerc and
Kaunda trnit their stand {after strong
private urging*; by Kenya and F-thio-
pia) was lli:il lliey felt (he clecllon of
So ma tiu's Fnreign minister would trans-
fer into the OAU central machinery
one of I hi1 least tractable of all the
disputes lhat African leaders musl
face—and ihK at a lime when Ethio-
pia's whole future is in the melting
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pot. They* therefore, saw the issue, not
as pro-Somali or ami-Arab but strictly
From the viewpoint of pan-Africanists
concerned with preserving the still
fragile unity within the OAU. They
produced as their candidate Zambia's
foreign minister, Vernon Mwaanga,

Unfortunalely the nomination of an
anglophone candidate inserted a diff-
erent factor into ihe conlesl; ihe fran-
cophones who did not want to support
Omer Arteh, iilso did not want to sup-
port what some of them described as
"a British [sic] Commonwealth nomi-
nee," Although only two candidates
were officially nominated* the lobbying
always allowed for a third tfarV horse
to win in ihe end.

The African and OAU "iradilion"
of voting by consensus, once a clear
majority has been established in favor
of a particular viewpoint nr candidate,
significant!} did not operate on this oc-
casion. This was principally because of
Nyercre's obstinacy. Having once an-
nounced as ihc reason for his opposi-
lii^n to Omcr Adeh Ihe overriding im-
portance he attached to safeguarding
ihe future of the OAU, nothing could
move him. The Commonwealth know?
him in this mood over the issue nf
S'fBMAR (No Independence Before
M:ijnrily Rule in Rhodesia); now the
OAU taw how inflexible he can be
over questions of deep conviction.

Hie emit lasted through two days
and almost one whole nighl; over 20
separate roll calls were taken, with the
voting pattern changing only slightly:
an average 21 to 23 votes going lo the
Somali and IB to the 7amhiarT. The
hard-core vote for Omcr Arleh was:
Algeria, Libya* Egypt. Morocco,
Mauritania, Tunisia. Chad. Sierra Le-
one:, Ugandu, Burundi, Mali, Guinea,
I:t]ualorial Guinea, Sudan. Madagas-
car, Niger and Congo People's Repub-
lic. Fur the opposition, the solid core
was made up of Tiin/ama, Zambia.
Kenya. Ethiopia, Rwanda, Malawi,
Mauritius, Botswana, Lesotho. Swazi-
land, Zaire, Nigeria. Liberia, The
Gambia, Ghana and the Ivory Coast.

One interesting facet tif this voting
pattern is that on ihk occasion the
Commonwealth members—for reasons
lhal have nothing lo do with Dritain or
the Commonwealth—were for once
largely uniled. Two members "defect-
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cd"*—Uganda and Sierra Leone. Two
major non-Cismmonwealth countries
voting with (he anglophoncs were
Zaire and the Ivnry Coast. Al Ihc
maximum of his voling strength. Omer
Arlch was robbed of his clear iwo-
ihirds majority by only one vine. Hut
in the end ihc two sides remained
fixed in deadlock, and the dark horse
was al tawed to slip in as Ihc unani-
mous choice. William Hieki, as will he
recalled, was President Ah [d jo's origi-
nal nominee: Bui although ii would
have saved a great deal of valuable
lime and avoided straining relations
within the organisation if It tiud not
taken place, the conies 1 was undoubt-
edly of crucial importance for the evo-
lution <if ihe OAU. fi showed, infer
alitt, that consensus is not ahvays the
"African way of doing things"; il is
often resorted to only after the real
issues have been fought out witb con-
siderable tcnjcily on botfi side*. It also
brought baek into focu* Ihe unclear
and sensitive role of ihe sccrciary-
gencral which, in the past, has been a
major cause of weakening loyalties
within ihc OAU. Finally i i mirrored
the feelings nf some OAU members
;ibout what they claim is an attempt by
Arabs lo dominate the African body
and ineidenliilly, which Arabs feel h
an attempt by pro-Israeli Africans to
undermine the OAUxs commitment lo
ihe Arab cause -

Much of the reporting oul nf Mog-
adishu reflected these iwo viewpoints.
Most of the western reporting **'£-
gested ihe crowth of strung a mi-Arab
resentments among Africans; such
strike me as being exaggerated in their
way av much as the Arab, and some of
ihc African, reporting has been in la-
beling oiher African states as stalling
hurses for Israel; when Tanzania, h
put in I Ei ink category ihe mrsinlcrprc-
lalion 1̂  total.

While much of ihc reporting aboul
Ihc supposed degree of ami-Arab hos-
tility developing in Africa h greatly
exaggerated, there h some element of
junification m tlievc reports; but the
perspective seems in me to be wrong. J
would sug^csl thai the tensions being
manifested between EL number of Afri-
can countries and a number of Arab
states—mainly the bigger oif pro-
ducers4 but excluding Algeria and, in a
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different category, also excluding
Hcypi :md Sudan—rausi he seen as a
reflection ol growing African coneetrt
abnul the failure cif their supposed
friends in the Arab part nf the Third
World io make any practical contribu-
tion Edward alleviating Ihe groaning
f'nancbl problems caused by higher
fuel prices. Having taken ihe Arab
side, sdnictinici reluctantly, some Afri-
can leaders feel ihey deserve to be
helped. Seen in this perspective the
African feeling Is not anti-Arab or
pro-Israel: iL is simply what most
countries feel when iheir intercut* are
a [Tee ted by ihc actions of an identifia-
ble set of Elates. Whai has happened is
ihsit the major Arab oil producers have
now joined ihe ranks of "the We^i"
and ihe "socialist bloc" in terms nf
African trading interests-

There is no doubt ihat the feeling of
heing let down by ihe Arab oil pro-
ducer would, by now, have been
much greater were it not for the scnsi-
Tjvc and influential role pTaycd by Al-
gerian President Houari Uoumcdiene—
who r*. rapidh becoming one of the
most respected members of ihe Afri-
ca n family—and by ihe Sudanese. No-
body hits beticr gauged Ihc danger af
an African backlash over Arab oil pol-
icies than the Sudanese foreign minis-
ter, Dr, Mansour Khalid. and his ad-
visers.

Although there was considerable
discussion, involving :t number of
heated "axili-Arab remarks" (includ-
ing some from Uganda's General
Annul, ihe Council of Ministers was
able to produce a consensus resolu-
tion, which WH* unanimously accepted
by [he Head* of State, on Africa"* en-
ergy crisis. Hut ihe OAU's general de-
claration of policy—covering sueh
questions as ensuring an adequate flow
of supplies lo all African countries (in-
cluding Botswana, Lesotho and Swazi-
land); the uvc of ihe initial S200 mil-
lion allocated lo alleviate the burdens
of countries leaM able to bear Ihe
higher ccwls, and for either develop-
ment purposes and the structure of
ihe new Arab Bank for the Develop-
ment of African Countries—can by no
means be regarded as offering either a
shori-lerm or long-Eerrn solution for
the problems caused by higher fuel
prices A valuable report by [he
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Economic Commission for Africa drew
alien I ion ir the fact thai African
economics will suffer more heavily be-
cause of ihe 200 io 300 pvr com rise
in ihc cost of pelroclieniiejih and fer-
lilijers thin bfciiusc of The tost nf fuel
for i run sport and hen ting purposes.

The repon of the negoliations by
[he OAU Oirqmim.e of Seven with ihc
Arab League To achieve an agreed and
effective policy is especially 1] Unit inn-
ling. Perhaps ihe mosl valuable
document among those submitted by
I his CommiHee to ihe Council of Min-
isters was a statement hy Louis Negrc.
vice president of the African Develop-
ment Hank and Mali's former finance
minister, in which he establishes very
clearly ihe conflict of views between
the ADB and ihe architects of the new
Arab Hank for African Development
These problems are ihii insoluble: ihc
f«ct (hut irii-y an? being constructively
diseusted makes solmions possible,
Hut they have nnt ycl been solved and
until They are the possibility nt an anti-
Arab backb-ih remains in Tibet Afri-
ca. This personal view is not, I gather,
very different from ivfmt ilic Adr ian
and Sudanese Ica&rs are iclling ihe
Arab League. (As a sideline com-
ment, it seems lhat. as a] ihe Mog-
adishu conference, [he only major
Arab oil producer lhal had not yet
contributed tc (he emergency Arab
fund lo help African*, was Libya,)

The Mnpdi stni summit's view of
Ihe new opportunities offered by the
recent change-, in Portugal can be
summed up as Ivlne ^"hcrf\ realUtic.
The AfricEtn Li he ration H i mm it lee,
under Colnncl Mbiia. had prepared
ihe ground [or the discussions at [heir
meeting in Yaounde (May 13 to IR,
1974) where they drafted n Maicrncnt
that, in its essence, became ihe TXtlar-
ation of Mogadishu, While welcoming
the end of Portuguese fascism it insisis
that the only acceptable solution for
AngoLi, Mottmhique and Gitinea-
ftissau is compile independence and
tha! terms for this can be negotiated
only wiih those liberation movement
recognircd by the OAU.

While Ihe Declaration o£ Mogadishu
names Frclinio ;ind PASGC as Ihe itfo

lieiri of l\m Porltifuc^ in
and Giiinca-BKs^u, if LS

tin whom it regards as ihc lepii-

miitc negotiating bndy fur Angala. The
reason lor lhi% Ls nbvious. Insiead of
dividing as between Zaire's; nominee
Holden Robc^o of FN1.A and the
more generally favored MPLA* the
Heads itf Slate agreed privately among
themselves lhat negotiations between
Anpolant -wS the Pnrtusnese should
be delated unlil trie Angolans had first
been helped lo fomi a national front
among I hems elves. They recoiinized
thai this r^qurred lrts.1 achieving n re-
unification of [he forces of MPLA itself:
al Mogadishu it was clear thai it was
divided into three: the Neu> wingh the
Daniel Oiipenda wing nittl the Bra?r-
zavifle wing led by Dr. Iklnardo San-
tos which favors ihe national leader-
ship of Father Pinto Anflrade. Once
ihc MPLA has h.id a chance lo son
oul [he terms on which it might be
able to unile hsclf. ihe. African Liber-
ation Commiiree wi![ b̂  involved in
negotiations tn help establish a viable
front between Ihe MPLA and the
FNLA: [his will nor necessarily in-
volve trie merging of the Iwo bodies.
Although L'NITA had its observers af
Mogadishu and although they had
lengthy negotiations with Cfiipcnda, no
fomiLtl acknowledgement was made of
their place, if any, in a muinnal front.
However, since Mogadishu ihrrc have
been disclosures in ihe maga?ine Aj-
rique-A.i'tf about direct eomnninicn-
lions between PoTTugufw officers and
Jonas Savimbi. ;tnd ificsc are likely lo
cast somedoublsiin UNTTA's future—
cspeciiilly iimoilg these who had previ-
ously formed ilrong suspicions about
the niovement's role.

ISroadly speaking, ihe view of those
African leaders mosl immediately con-
cerned wiih The problems of the Portu-
guese colonies (especially Zaire, Zam-
bia. Tanzania, Congo and Swaziland)
can be summed up MS generally hope-
ful jihoul the early achievement of in-
dependence for Guinca-UKsim anct
Mozambique: hut they fear lhat Portu-
guese interests, having got rid of ihcir
two most difficulr piobkfns and their
least profitable colonies will maneuver
to prevent Angola breaking all Us ties
wilh Lisbon. <ir from getting a truly
independent Mack government — a
straiegy which, they *jsy, will be great-
ly helped by the present divisions
wilh in the liberation movement. The

only effective wa> of countering SIKIII I
possibility is In ensure an effective an-
ti-Portuguese national front before any
riejjoti lit ions begin.

Whether Holden Roberto, now sit-
rin;: crnifidently perched to negotiate—
having for the lime being eliminated
divisions in his own ranVs and enjoy-
ing the Full backing «f Zamfs Pres-
ident Mobutu Sese Seto as well as thi:
promise of 250 cummandii trainer1,
fr^m Peking—will refrain from Marl-
ing any talks until ihc MPLA puEs 'M
±y\\n house in order, remains mool
Meanwhile, if the MPI A fails to get
effective internal unit} h une cannoi
rule oul [he possibility of a Roberto-
Chipcndj lineup—wiih or wilhoul ihc
pro-Andradc wing in Brazzaville.

During a rcceni visit lo l.isbon, it
beeamc clear to me lhat the Portu-
guese are still deeply misTrustfu! of
Holden Roberto (because of his role
in the 19fil massacres) and stilt look
to Agosiinho Neto :is the leader among
the liberation movements ihcy would
most like to do business with,

Scnicr African leaders do not dis-
miss Ihe idea of Angola's becoming a
"seeiind Congo-" unless African unily
can be achieved fairly quickly; but
there is a total rejection among them
df any Miggesiion thaf cither Ihe TJ.N.
ur tbe OAU should be invited to es-
tablish a presence in Angola during
the necessarily prolonged negoliafions
That lie ahead. Their reason for refus-
ing to consider iTik proposal is that
they fear itim any group of OAU or
L\N, members introduced inln Angola
will inevitably strengthen the divisive
forces inside ihe country—and may
even promote them, as some UrN,
members did in ihc Congo in I960.

This brief survey of the Mogadishu
summit suffeis from a number of ihe
usuiil defect? of reporting iniernaiinnal
gatherings' h concentraK-s on ihe
more controversial matters which, in

case, but nor always, alsn happen

he the most important issues ihnt
e during ihe meeting; but there is

no mention m all nf ihe huge volume
of decisions taken in the economic, so-
cial, technical and c«m muni cations
fields. Several valuable surveys of the
OAlTs inerciisingfy sophisticated han-
dling of its funtiional cooperation

—and sliould—be wrjiten. D
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EXCLUSIVE

Kibedi Speaks Out
Taking David Martin's recent biography. General Amin as a starting point, Wanume Kibedi,
who served as Amin's Foreign Minister lor two years, reveals the inside story behind recent
events in Uganda and explains why he continued to serve in a government whose rule was,
in his own words, "bloody, brutal and repressive".

By WANUME KIBFDi

David Mprtirfs view on Ugand-
an President Idi Amrn are as
predictable as anything can

be. Indeed [hey are so predictable [hat
Amin denounced Martin** book Gen-
ew\ Amin, as soon as he heard it was
in the offing—even before it went to
prtss. Amin had a good idea of what
ihc book would contain* and. in a clas-
sic example of intcrnalional blackmail,
threatened [p take retaliatory measures
against the British community in
Uganda if (Isc book were published.
The publishers culled Amin'', bluff*
and ihc book is now on Ehc smnds.

Amin*5 three and one-half years in
power have been stormy, and Ihcy
have h<-vn bl*K>dy. That wi]l be [he
pattern of Amin's rule a* long a< he
remains in power because violence
breeds vinTcTice, and Amin E>ns niilde
repression and brutality cornerstone^
o\' his powvr ^iTiicliiie,

Observers who look at [he cxecsw
of Amin'i misrule often a*V liivw any-
body wiiii n conscience and a sen ĉ of
reeling could serve under Amur I
have sometimes been a^ked hnv, ii
came thai I ever worked a* J
in Arnin's Government, and fnr
Jang jcars.

Jn reaped to my own position, ii is
necessary to go back to January 25,
1**7 U the day of Amb's cotip. Thai
J:iy saw Ihc culminatkin of a vcnr-long
haltle of wits lhat soon developed into
i desperate struggle fnr power between

I wo crslwhile friends—ex-President
Miiton Oboie and General Amin. The
coup was a deliberate and precon-
ceived venture, planned and (with the
help of Ihc Mai ire Mechnni7ed Regi-
ment) executed by Amrn. In the face
of expecred moves from Oboie to dis-
miss him, it was carried out with the
aim of preserving his position as Coro-
mnndcr of the Upjnda Aimed Forces
-—ihc elTcctive depository of i>owcr in
Uganda

The ci>up d'elal saved Amin\ posi-
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lion* and also bestowed on him the last
any in all affairs affecting the country1,
Aft^r the coup's success. Amin held
pnwvr but did not know whal lo do
with it. He did no! have policies of any
kind—political, economic sir social.
The coup had not been organized by
any com mi net, council or group (mili-
tary or civilian), contrary to the usuaS
filiation when the :irmed forces (jvcr-
tliro1*1 a civilian jiovernmcnr. Hence at
a most crucial lime. Amin bad no poli-
cy or consul I ativc conuniltees in guide
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him. The cmip thus ushered in ;in
cnnrmous policy vacuum, and differ-
ent forces in Ug:md;i vied with one
another to Jill i(.

For 10 days Amin could not even
mnkc up his mind us 10 who he
wanied lo scrvt in ihi: lirsl mi lit a r>'
government. His original idea was lo
retain Ohoie's cabinet ministers, or at
Jeml most of I hem. with him^elF be-
coming head of government. Popular
sentiment was. however, firmly against
any 'inch ideiL am! it won diiwncd on
Amin thhii the people did 1101 wish to
see any of the former minivers remain
in gnvernment-

Thc deposed t/ganda Peoples Con-
gress Government Jmd, righlly ur
wrongly, been associated with socialist
or left-wins policies, Obote's downfall
was. therefore, considered by his tradi-
tional political opponents on the right
iis an opportunity lo reverse everything
he had sfood :'oi. Ri^iciionaty puiiii-
eiarfh of the ri^ht were a dominant
forte around Am in in those early
day*, and even before the cabinet was
appointed [hey were pressing dim U>
revoke, the republican constitution and
lo revert lo the 1962 pnsl-
indcpcndi/ncc euTMifuijon, notably by
restoring the monarchic*

1 w<:nt tti u'e Amin at his command
posl on January 26. 1971. intending to
go bitck lo Jinja (where T hud a law
practice) the same day. Thih was not lo
be. The vacuum Ehai 1 have mentioned

;iTl-pervasive fit the command

post, and I quickly sensed that (he
>itua[ion required constant vigilance,
otherwise die self-seekers would turn
the country's clock (if development
back several years. 1 thus became in-
volved in the Amin Government in its
early Wages,

The amp had been widely ac-
claimed, and it wafi obvious that the
pcopk- hj i i definite expectations- The
IS points announced by the soldiers to
justify the military seizure of power
were a hluepritit far a belter future,
;uid 1 ecrisidert-d part iei pal ion in Ihc
militiin' government as a way of
providing grctitcr service lo the f>tn-
ple. {Incidentally, the n a lure uf Ihc IK
points prove conclusively thin the coup
was premcdiiaicd, and nol merely a
counicrcoup us Amin hji elated.)

As far as consultative government
was ci'nceTncd Amin at first began lo
learn well. In ihe munihs follu^ine the
coup, he was nni to lislcn patiently in
thi: views L-spressi-d bv hLs minuter*,
and often followed ihcir recommqiidd-
tions. Howe '̂er. wilhin a. eomnarntive-
ly sliort time he Ixxame l»oicd with
the consultative processes iind lic^fin

n down orders, directives and

Ik-Inn: the liist year was nuT he
plib!rely npt>r:n!in^ his niinislers, jndi-
vklunHy or collectively us a cabinet.
We had entered the era of one-man
governmcnT, which has now become a
pennaneni feature of Anun's mle. The
expulsion " f (he Israelis in March

1972 and of the. Asians in Augus
1^72 are jusl two examples sif polic)
decisions thai Amin reached along,
confronting his minivers and civil ier-
wanl̂  with fain avnmipUs I bat they
had lo iniplement.

From ihc ^taft, cslcmnl defense and
internal security were Amin's special
preserver. The ministries concerned
with security came under his close
control, up to the departmental level.
Accurate pnd up-to-date information
on the security situation in the country
was hard (a cnrlic by, since diere was
no systematic eoHaiiun and domina -
tion of such informylinn. ThiK even ns
members of government* ministers
normally got sued information from
town (;dk, verbal reports from the vil-
lages, or from ihc foreign press. In this
aspeel the foreign news media per-
formed a useful function, informing
Ugandans of what was goinp nn in
their own country. Of course, Mich re-
ports were not always accurate as to

The extensive liquidalinn of innocent
llpand;ins, first in ihe security forces
and laler among civilians, perpetu-
ally caused me a great denl of anguish
and much distress. 1 persistently ap-
pealed lo Amin to put an end to the
excesses, but more ofien than not he
reacted with callous indifference and,
at times, wiih hostility. The I hough ( of
leaving AminTs Government often oc-
curred To me, but ihere was 3 dilem-
ma As Amin's Minister of Foreign
AlTajrs and brother in law, 1 was in 3
position to speak frankly, fort brightly
ss\d fearlessly to him, urging him to
correct what was going wrong. The
problem wa* whether I could serve the
people of Uganda be Her by remaining
near Amin and trying to restrain his
aberrations and other excesses or
whether it would be preferable lo
riisifsncbte rnvsclJ1 from his govern-
ment and denounce it So long as I
had any hope of influencing Amin for
the good of the people of Uganda, T
elected to stay.

In September, 1972, an invasion
force of about 1,200 l.'g.indan c*iks
resident in Tanzania made an incur-
sion into ihc snnih we stern part oF the
couniry; in nn effort li> restore the rule
ol cs-Presidcnt Obote. The incursion
was never a ihreat lo the military °ov-
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ber

anil il wu* ijiiickfv neutral-
ised.

In the afteminrJi of the invasion,
thousands of Ugandans who had had
nollling lo do with iht abortive venture
were liquidaietl Some of The victims
like the Chief Justice, Benedict
Kmanuka, iind Ehe Vice Chancellor of
MaJccrerc University, Frank Kali-
TIIU/I1. were figure* of internet ion LII re-
puu However, (her*: were thousands
of fess elevated Ugandans who were
similarly liquidated. In thai month of
SL-plomher. 1972, at leiist five of my f-^
. ".-s/st friends and ^uodales were liq- * •
uid;LtLLd. and, later on, ;in uncle of
mine was murdered.

I took i?&uc with Amin over ihis
whoFcsulc liquidation of the i
but. m his usu;tf w:iy. hi was
e^ted. His standard answer iv;is that

h:iU bi't'ri li[|uidalcd b;id been
. The abdiretions of Seplem-

. which involved people like
i . Kalimufo and many oth-

ers, fin.illy led me to decide quite
firmly to leave the Amin C
[ knew my resijinatiori would
mean exile, unless I in turn u;inted To
tv [iqufikiroJ- I theicforf had Ui make
cauTnl plans for departure, and
plans siaricd liifcine shape in Sc
her 1972.

Jn mid-Fehruary 1973. Amin 4Cnt
me tin a mission Ui Kenya, It was The
nature of I his minion that encfed my
pjiiicnce with him. He asked me to
deliver a message to the: Kenya au-
thurfci^ which, among other mailer*,
requested that several Ugandin refu-
rtfes. who Amin be!tcveil were in
N\-iimbr, he handed over I " himr This

KISE distasteful to me, since I
The Ugandan1: concerned were

rjinocvnl [»f any jnli-sMTc aclivilie^.
The circumsfanee1* were M^ I I lhal J
hud l " ddivt-i1 (he menage, but 1 then
remained in Kenya and urped Ihc
Kenyans nur To hand over any Ugan-
dan exiles lo Amin. Nnnc were hamted
over- Ne*t 1 sent Amfn rf>> Tcsii?nulion
by mail. -

[n (IKcnosing I he invasion nf the ,
Ugdnda e*ifes D;ivld Mnrtin remarks J
"hat il n~3̂  "undouhiedFy a major blun-
der.11 He is able To say (ha! with the ~
benefit of hrndsiphE. His own reports r-_-
Iwhich he filed from Djr es 5alaam>
at the limt of the invasion reflect the nt
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"It must not be forgotten ihat Amin has a dual personality. He
can be extremely pleasant, especially to foreigners. But he can
also be vicious and brutal."

vinw—indeed the}1 *
he expected the incursion io suc-

ceed .
-. have now becume a

permanent failure in Ugiinda. Every-
day they heeomc more and mure bla-
tant, A-i time ps«es, Amin's aberra-
tion*, become more outnigcous. In
June 1974T 'he International Commis-
sion i>r Jurists denounced Amin's en-
cesses, Ai Ihc lime I also is wed an
open letter to him staling thai he was
personally liable Tor the liquidation of
Ihousands of innncenl ncnplc in Ugan-
da. He has set up a cnmmis^inn u>
inquire into Ihc disapptMicuiccs, but
since he is Ilie nuirn ctjlprft, the posi-
tion of the commtaion (as long as
Amiii remains in powtrl is clearly an
impossible one. As mutters nnw gland
in l-'gjnda. I could not conlcmplate
serving in Amtn's government for one
day.

Martin fully brings out the vicious
aspect of AmirTs nature- However, if
must not be forgotten )h;i[ Amin hfls a
dual personality- He can be cHiremely
pleasant—particularly to foreigners.
Bur he can ahd be vieinu.s and bruin].
I'^undan* who have IO put up with
him tire fully UW-ATC of ihis duality.

Having sifid tTi:i[, J must mnfcu ir
clear thai M-irtin gel', a number uf
facts wrong in his bonk- Firstly, Con-
trary in popuhr nmhh Felix Onuni;th
Defense Minisier in Obole's Govern-
ment, was nol in :my way involved in
itic cisiip. \n fuel, on ihc ni^hi «f (he
coup, ftaarna Iwicc tcliLphcncd Amin

him To order the troops to re-

turn lo their bjrrjck^ and to remain
loyal to Ohole's GuvemniciU, The lir^t
time Amin put Onama ulT wiih some
vague promises. The second (irnc
Amin Ihreuicned him with dctcntiLiri if
he did not "slop interfering." The in-
spector £cner:i! of notice and the com-
missioner of prisons were eoopted inlo
the new government dimply liecausc
Amin wanted to present an imasc of
solidarity among the security forec^
and to further demoralise Obolc. The
police and prison sen'icci; v.csc not in-
volved h (ho coup. Regarding my
rfviprmiinn from Sjiirohi: No one sent
me any message sayine th;ii 1 would
be tilled if I returned in Kampala.
Before my departure from Kampala, I
had already decided to resign from
abroad.

] find Martin's assessment of the
events leading up to the coup of Janu-
ary 1971 inadequate. In iliis respect,
several developments liiat incurred in
1970 were Indicative of Things lo
come. For example, in September ot
that year, Amin was interviewed on
Uganda television and said that the
LJynndii prmed forces were ready in
back any government ihai had the
support of the people, even if iuch a
government were fumied bv the oppo-
sition parties, the Democratic Party
anil Kanaka Yckka. He added that he
did not fear anybody bin God,

Previously Amin hail consistently
mninlaitied thai Ihc Uganda armed
forces would always fiiitlifully uplioTd
rhc IJpanda People? Qingress Govern-
ment. Now he was raying that. In cer-

Iain situations, the Armed Forces
could support poliiical parties that had
heen banned. :irid whose leaders were
either in exile or in detention. Tn the
tense atmosphere of 3970, Obotc
conTd have ignored such wiirds only at
his peril. By that time Amm had in
fact already decided to seize power.

Martin's "reportage" on The efforts
of my delegation m Take ihc Uganda
sen: at the O.A.U. Conference in Ad-
dK Ababa in January 1971 shows
clearly that Tie supported ihe Tanzania-
led nuwes lo ^ca( the Obote delega-
tion. Hie same applies to his drscus-
sion of the Mogadishu Conference af-
ter the invasion of September 1972.
This is undersUndable. since he was
then living in Djr cs Salaam, where he
had been resident for u number of
years.

Marl in ^ays in the preface; ihat his
book is "not in tended to be n historical
or iicademie work/1 but only lHa piece
of reportage/' This may explain ^ome
of the shorteotiiing'i of the book. Tel us
hopL' ihiit niie nf these dnys somebody
will write a historieal and academic
book on recent cvenn in Uganda,
when, hopefully, importance will he
placed on verification of The facts and
identification of sources and materials

One parting observation: Martin
sajs ui Amin's coup: "Amtn and his
supporters from Malke had seized The
capital, and as in all Afriean cogps
ihai nas critical," The seizure of the
capital is important und decisive not
nnly in African eoirps hin in ull coups.
If evidence wri t needed, lhe recent
military coup^ [n Greece, Chile, and
Portugal put the mntler beyond debute
or speculation. Here Martin joins the
ranks of tho^e people who make
sweeping generalizations about Mae A
that are uncalled for. G

Africa Report welcomes comments from its readers on issues raised in the magazine and on mailers
relating to Africa and ils people. For reasons of space a contribution sent in Uie form o! a letter to the
editor 5Tands a mucti greater chflnce ot publication Itian one submitted as an articfe. Letters should be
as brief as possible, normally between 100 and 400 words.

The ed.tor retarns The right lo abridge or otherwise alter letters for reasons of space or other edi-
torial requirement.

All letters should bear lhe name and address of the sender. Requests for anonymity and non-divuE-
gence will be respected but such a requirement may render the letter less likely lo be published.

Individuals, governments and institutions who consider Ihemselves directly criticised or otherwise ag-
grieved by material m the magazine may be granted the h-ight of reply, at The editor's discretion,—AJH
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In''Washington

The CIA and Africa
By BRUCE OUDES

When anything about the Central
Inlelligence Agency appears in print,
IIIL- iiicvitsiblLr [gjtiinn of CIA employ-
ees is lo find a way lo dismiss ihc
significance of whal ihc author has dis-
closed.

Certainly that has been and will
continue lo be ihe CIA reaction Lo The
CIA Hint I he Cult "I hitt'Uiswe
(Knopf, $8.95), Ihc blockbuster by
Victor Mirchetii and John Marks, the
first public study of the agvney ever lo
propose seriously lhat its "clandestine
services"—its spying. coume espying
and dirty-tricks operations—bo abol-
ished, at least in the Third World.

BuLtresKL'd by ihcir Instinct for bu-
reaucratic r,urvivafb CIA. hands stress
that Marchetti, a former CIA official,
and Murtis. u former Stiilc Depart-
ment officer, never worked in the clan-
destine division. Y d the Marchclti-
Marfcs ease is sufficiently compelling
that it seem* certain to play J pan in
ihc Uehale on posl-Watergate and
post-Kissinger foreign-policy building
between now and the 1976 elections.

MarcliiMti and Marks, fur I bat mat-
ter, hove little defiled Familiarity with
15.S. diplomacy in Africa, but the snip-
pets of inlrirnuiitin ahoul iht- CIA and
Africa that remain, even after the
con r| -ordered. ClA-ili rented censor-
ship of tru- book, make the volume the
mosi significant one in several years to
deal with 11$.-African governmental
relation* It is at Icasl us significant for
what is not there: The transparent cuts
eliminate all reference Lo the U.S.
communications installations in Ethio-
pia and Morocco; some aspects of the

U.S. operations in Zaire in \hc 1960s;
and ilu: National Security Council de-
bate of December 9, 1969 on NSSM
39, which cstablhbcd the Nixon Ad-
min islration's siuichem Africa policy,
t l i has been kntnvn iiround Washing-
Inn for several year* lhal CIA Director
Rk-har-d Helms, at least in part miSed
because Rhi>desian security had re-
ecnily hinwn the cover of CIA agents
in Rhodesia, argued strongly a& that

i ihat the VS. should resist
from Britain to close the U.Sr

late in Sa!ij,bury.)

Also purged, at least from (he early
editions of the buok. i% the Marchetti-
Mar^s lis[ of African leadcis who have
received CIA payniL-nis ai our time or
another; unlifcc that of other, prirtiuil
lists compiled by journalists over the
xT-'ars. ihe accuracy of \hh one—if and
when ji cimes om—will now have
official riA-bcstnircd cachel.

Cenahly the CIA is ihe most diffi-
cult aspect of Wa*Hhington\ forcign-
afFiiiis F*irabliihmeni lo report on. It
craves jinonymily, and since, except
for incidents like the one involving
Helms, it remains well in Ihc back-
ground in tlii? poltny-mlining procc*;ŝ
one h generally prone not in spend too
much lime pninp into the CIA lair.
However, spurred by ihe first sharp
critique of ihc CTA ever published by
a former C\\ employee, aghast at Ihe

censorship of the book and
by the continuing CTA prac-

iice of cmpki>ing Americjin news peo-
ple as agents in Africa ami elsewhere.
one \i able to pa in I at least a general
picture of tlv CIA and Africa.

"To begin with, the CIA's Africa divi-
sion consists, according to MarchcHi-
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Marks (M&Mj, ol onlj 300 of the
4T&00 employees of [he CiA's clandes-
tine-services operation, making it Ihe
smallest of the CIA's geographic
regions in terms of personnel, with
abom six per cent of the total. The
CtA, M&M suggcsth is not in any real
sense flu equal-opportunity employer
since it has one of—if not the—
smallest percentages of BJaefcs of any
federal agency. About half of those
300 are assigned lo Washington; tTie
rent arc posted lo US, embassies in
Africa. All but ihe smallest U,S, diplo-
matic installations in Africa have at
List one or two Cl\ personnel.

Using siimc figures cited by M&M
and making me reasonable guess that
ihfic 300 will spend not too much
mi>rc or less than *lx per cent of CTA's
overall clandfMine budgcl, one can as-
sume ihat the Cl\ Africa budget is in
tlie vicinity nf S25 to $30 million a
yeai\ TTiih no imire than a handful, if
ihat, of CIA "itations." as ihe agency
culls them, in Africa could have a
budget running $1 milfion or morer

The rule of thumb is thai about thrcc-
fouTths of JI CIA station^ budget goes
for salaries and administrative expen-
ses, including rcnl-cstatc rentals, leav-
ing only 25 per cent for payments to
informants.

Most CIA personnel abroad operate
Under the cover of being employed by
ihc State Department or. in some
cases. AID. Contrary to widespread
myth, it is no! pjrticularly difficult to
determine who in any given L'.S. cm-
hassy works Tor tlte CIA. Two publica-
tions available from Ihc US, Govern-
ment Printing Office for a modest fee—•
the Foreign Service List anil the Bio-
graphic Register, both nf which are
updjicd periodically—arc all one
needs. The List contains the names of
U.S. personnel according lo their post
of assignment abroad. Thnse officials
whose rant begins wiih the letter "R"
(for Foreign Service Reserve officer)
are sometimes CIA. Many arc not̂  but
usually enough additional information
is available about a given official in
llie Biographic Register for even the
neophyte ClA-ivLilchtr m discern who
is *ho. Generally there will be one to
three "R" officers nominally assigned
[o ihe embassy's politicaK economic or
consular Ncclion, plus one or two in ihc
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"The debate over the U.S, role in Nkrumah's overthrow revolves
around whether the CIA had advance knowledge of the Ghanaian
armyTs intentions and therefore must be regarded as an accomplice
because of its failure to inform Nkrumah in time/1

comrmrnicarionN
Much CIA work \n Africa is re-

markably rnuline. The CIA personnel
generally are not (inly known io the
security section of Ihe linst government
but they frequently cooperate on mat-
ters mngin^ fmm t| HO Mont involving
vKilin^ Amer!can*i soti^hi In l\S. au-
thorities on criminal charges lo. depend-
ing on [he degree of ciiopcniiinn be-
tween ihe U.S. and the hosi govern-
ment, questions relating to technologi-
cal development in the security fidd
and ihc act iv Hies of locally posted
Communist diplomats Many African
government buy at least some of [heir
electronic security equipment In ihe
U.S. Since c sport licenses are needed
for such purcliijsc-v the U.S. has a
good idea of what kind of equipment
such government have.

CIA's main funelion worldwide, in-
cluding Africa, is Id keep track of the
activities of C\mimiini>i government,
pifcrcicntnrly those of [he "hard tar-
gets," the Soviets jind Chinese. In or-
der to evaluate what ihe "hard tar-
gets" arc duingt a CIA sEaM'on thief in
Africa has To be familiar with Ioc;il
politico. ThK however, is also The re-
sptinsiliility of The State Department,
and—depending on the mis of person-
al it \ei involved—[he results range
fmm Slate and CIA duplicating each
other's wort to a ritual inn in which
State and CIA nvc competing with one
anoiher. In this competition, CIA has
ibe edge becatit; it tan pjiy lor ils
information.

The names of ihc CIA'^ ":isstis," iLs
paid inf^rniers, arc tb^ agency^ most
clcnely guarded secret̂  a much bigger
secret than the identities of those sUlff
employees not opsraling under "deep"
cover. There arc sevcial diff
types of "assets." One is ii
nalinnal whn muy or may noi be a
supporter nf the |ix:af govern mem. An-
oihcr is a locally recruited U.S. or
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third-cminlry national who is not a di-
pjiiicipant in local politics. Bnth
fvpc? of informer^ are risking, a
Ji:at. induding bluckmail. in re-

lurn for n mnikM ^ipplcmcnl to their
regular, ledirmatc incornc. Exposure
could cost I hem their CLircm and
could hi; enginf^ri-d by any one of a
number of sources—including the CfA
it serf.

11 CIA plot

A third t>pe of a^Ml i« the inJividu-
Hi, û uyLfy American, recruited in
Washington and sent to Africa not
camouflaged as a regular U.S. embassy
employee bul under the cover of being
a bu*>i newsman, siudcni. etc. Some limes
after a tout of duly in one African
country* the individual wilJ [urn Lip in
jinoihcr nation, this lime m, a rLgular
I'.5. embassy i-mploytt'r In other
word?, the individual will have gone
from "deep" cover to more rouiine cov-
er. Since a f I A agent under''deep" cov-
er is not known to host-country secur-
ity officials, however, exposure could
harm LLS. bilateral relations just as
much as exposure of any of ihe CIA's
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part-time, lucally recruited
A ccnlriii problem wild CIA

for hosl-country nalionah in Africa is
ihat the practice encouniges elitism
and corruption. Thus, for reasons al-
legedly involving overriding 'national
security" considerations, it works
againsE ihe aims of staled U.S. policy
in Africa, which is to urge democracy
ami hones! government â  the best
way to stabilily and prosperity.

Meanwhile, payment 10 host-
courury nationals in opptv-iiion io the
govern muni of die day create the addi-
tional problem that those who know or
find out about the practice all too easi-
ly jump :o conclusions about the inter-
est of the U,S. in overtfirowing the
current government. The CIA some-
times finds U.'iclf handling political re-
porting chores on the local opposition
elements as much bee:m*c of the re-
luctance of Staled pnliiieal officers to
seriously probe so sensitive a subject
a1^ because of it* own proclivities.

sisidc the Byzantine com-
of ?aTic in the 1960-65 peri-

od, there ^—despite the millions of
words written about i[—absolutely no
reliable evidence that trie H A has
overthrown an African government.
Secretary of Stnfi; Dean Rusk wore a
broad smite when he learned of
Nkmmali'^ overthrow (moling for one
side or another in the ThiriT World was
fashionable in the US. during the Vi-
etnam era): but there is no serious
support fur ihc accusation Ihat the
U.S. "overthrew" Nkrumah.

'the debate about the U,S. role in
Nkruni[tir< overthrow revolves aroirm!
whether—because of ils payments *ys-
1cm—the CIA had udvanee knowl-
eilgc of the Ghanaian army's iuiett-
rionx and (hciefore musl be regarded
us an accompUce because of its failure
to inform NRrumiifi in time. A similar
charge was mjdc last fall at the time
of the overthrow of Allende in Chile.
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"The names of ihe CIA's paid informers are its most closely
guarded secret, a much bigger secret than the identities of those
staff employees not operating under deep cover,1'

Anv government—whether ur not it
pays far ihe data—is faced with an
Ligoni/jiig choice iE it obtains hard in-
form JE ion abouT plans in overthrow
ziiiiither govern me nL In so far as the
U.S. is concerned, however, one way
td reduce suspicions about America's
•nefarious" purposes in Africa is to
halt ihe sleazy payola practice of the
CTA. It should furthermore continue
the present trend toward being less ob-
•*e\std with the internal politics of Af-
rican government*;.

M&M m:ike the convincing argu-
ment that, given the high £lalc of ihe
CIA's technology, the agency's poor
record of learnmg iitfetttUw*. tfiKl The
limited value of ihis knowledge any-
UJV JS long as the U.S. is not in the
t>iî rievs <»f overthrow in 3 government,
thai it is high time td abolish mosE of
C\.W budget for ctande*>linc services.

"TVehnoioEy is, of cour^, Ji major
factor in arguments that the U.S. can
afford to dispense with the human ele-
mrru in clandestine intelligence g.ithcr-
inj1. M&M underscore the impression
thLit. whether from fixed buses, sub-
merged or -airfare naval vessels or
from ^aiclliics, ihe U.S. can monitor
nio^t Forms of electronic eommuniea-
iii»n anywhere rn the world. The big-
gest logjam is the con-btnclit ratio of

;md evaluating all

The American diplomnlie omimini-
*.\i(jons network is by far Ihe most
efficient ,md csie naive system oper-
ative in Africa today; African govern-
ment* have long acknowledged U.S.
superiority in ihe com nuinkMt ions
field The U.S. frequently fulfills rc-
L|uesi> from Afnean governments and
Ihe OALL itself to transniri urcent and
sensitive messages via the U.S. lahy-
i inth.

On [Iv rare occasions when African
''ovcfmiiiriifc linvi: uncovered the
CIA's clandestine activities, it must he
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that in ihe interest of continu-
ing overall good relation*, with the
U.S. these governments have handled
the situation without pub!icily. An cx-
eeplion tamo in l%y when ihe white
Khndcsi;m regime imprisoned two CTA
informant and enmed ath>ut it. At the
lime, Hhodi'sia viewed the U.S. Gov-
ernment us hostile, and it must be as-
sumed that the Eneideni was made
public ii* a means of reassuring uhilc
Rhodesia of the effectiveness of their
own Special Braneli and discouraging
Black Kbodesi.i from aticmpling to
succeed in clandesiine aetiviiies where
ihe vjiumed CIA h:id fniled. The CIA,
however, had long been an c^ihi
part nf lhe American mission in Salh
bury.

One theory That gained currency in
Washington to explain the Salisbury
epkude was that British intelligence
leaked the scope at CIA's activities in
Rhodesia to the Rhodcsian Special
ISranch in order to embarrass Ihe U.S.
irtli> do.siii£ iu cniisijliijc in Salisbury*
which was the Wilson government's
obfeetive at the time.

While Rbodesian aulhorilire are now
less prone to believe that the CTA,
under the Nixon Administration.
wi>uld hove jgents IJI t\\c Icrrilan1

palhcrbp ijiftirmaiion to be used
av.iiin'il the rcpinie. this Rhodtsian
coneen^ js siiTl the greatest obstacle
eonfronliniT while Americans entering
Rhodesia Wnitli the idi.';i nf joining ihe
RllLxlesian military. Obsessed with the
possibility ihat the CIA might have
agents operating in Ihe country, Rh<v
design wcurlly scmtinizes particularly
closely J I I \vhiles who enter the coun-
Try for an)1 purpose except short-term
four ism.

Another kind of incident took place
in 1971 when the then faltering Tsir-
anjuii Ptivomnwm in Malagasy ex-
pelled U,S. Ambassador Anthony

mil and several of hts Jtey staff.

To date this Ims heen the only instance
in the history of African diplomacy in
which an Africjn government lias
publicly :i«kecl for ihe recall nf an
American amba*s;idor while continu-
ing to maintain diplomatic relations
«nh ihe V.S. T^iranana eharged that
ihe U.S. embassy was toil close to the
tifTposition and was plotting his over-
throw.

One (if the Jess-publicized elements
of the murky intelligence business in
Africa was the cold war between
lJreneh and American mielligcnrc op-
tmlivcs" di'Hng the Gaullis1! era. Dc
titiulfe's VJL'W of ihe li.S. touched tiff
the eornpcliiion thai was fanned by tile,
atliiude of btge numbers ot French-
men resident in Africa. The local
Trench cotiiimmit) in Libreville, Ga-
bon did much lo original^ and ilien
keep alive the idc^ th:U the U.S. wa^
he hind the attempted nvcrihmw of
I'revJent Leon Mba in 1964. U fre-
quently seemed during the 1960s lhat
CIA operaiivi:s in Africa spent more
lime countering nffeged French espion-
-nis: activities directed against (he U.S.
than they were studying the Soviets
nnd Chinese.

The incident in Madngirtcitr appears
to have been the lavt major anli-
Ameriean operation of Ihe Gaullist in-
td I ige.net: iippjiatiifh, and Ironically
one of its victims was the American
who was closest to de Gaulle- This
was John F. "J^ek" Hasey, the CFA
station chief in Tananarive, who is
now retired- Hasey fousht with ihe
Free French during World \V:ir U in
the same di^i^ion with General San-
gciuie I.anii-'ana i>I Upper \'oll3 and
whers of die "SenepaJesc" contingent.
During the Î SOs while de Gmdfc
was awaiting the call to lead France
Hul of poliiie.i] eh'ios. Ha^ey ww in
regular contact will) the General on
behalf nf the CIA. Later Hasey was
in Elisabethvillc during the Karanpan
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"A central problem with CIA payola for host-country
nationals in Africa is that the practice encourages elitism
and corruption."

secession and ihcn in Ouagadougou
after Lamizana had become Ihc Vol-
lakjue lender.

Hasey's ambassador JII the Mala-
gui*> Republic was Anihony Marshall,
an independently wealthy political
L'umrihuEnr in ihc Nixon campaigns,
who himself hud been a CIA emplo)-
ee in Ihe I95U*. (This fact, incidental-
ly, WLIH known hj. the Malagasy Gov.
cm mem at The lime of Marshals as-
signment ihtTri\) Marshall, who con-
jribured a[ k-nsi S4S.5OO to [hi- PTCS-
idenl\ T«72 campari^ is now the
If S. ambassador to Kenya,

Marshal I's problems began when he
helped tfie Mitfagii'iy economy by at-
iracting American investors lo the Is-
land. Ihub upsetting the local French
business peopfe who regard Madagas-
car as ihcjr own privjile preserve. Ac-
cording t,» a reliable accouni, local
French intef licence upctiilives were
particularly jealous and resentful of
Hasey\ neluoik of hieh-levct con-
nections in PLUJS and were most un-
happy when Hiiscy sought permission
from P;irK to visit the Comoro liljnds
nji n poliiiciit T^pcirling tour. Therefore
they d)iit\ic[od for Tsiranana a di>s-
sicr—which he accepted at Jacc value

—alleging that Marshall and Hascy
werfc plotting his overlhmw. Included
in Ihe "evidence" was ihe fad lhal
si'rru: new American investment was to
be located in a region dominated by
Tsii-jnana"s rival* then Vice-President

t Risampa. The mans expulsion
Tananarive followed. Month*

Tsiranana retraced the nccusa-
,. but. un informed \ourcc says.

Ihe CIA has yet to re-open its station
a[ Tananarive. What is al yet unclear
i1! the degree of involvement- if any
—of Jacques Foccarl, the eminence
giisi- of Freneti covert mjinipulittion in
Africa under de Gaulle and Pompidou,

The CIA's most significant pratfall
on an African issue in recent years
»as to be caught tint-fooled by ihc
Portuguese coup iliis April because—
either on iis own initiative or under
While House instruction—ii hud for
•he pasL four years limited ils dealing*
to the ruMng elements of ihe Portu-
guese military and government. One of
the cardinal rules of [he intelligence
trade is to follow ctascjy what the
>onnger military officers are saying,
bul in 1970 die CIA cut Us contacts
wiih Portuguese officers in Ihc field by

the small intelligence opcr-
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ations assigned lo the U.S. minions in
Luanda and Lourem;o Manjues. What
most disturbs students of U,S, foreign
policy is that in this situation mieilj-
gence collection seems lo have been
based on policy dictates rather, llvin
the reverse,

OJIC of die current ironies is that if
ihe fiasco \\ to be reviewed by the
body normally charged with doing &o.
[he Foreign Intelligence Advisory
lioard, the invc^tigatron will be head^l
by Admiral George Anderson, TlAH
chairman. A decade ago Admiral An-
derson was the US. ambassador to
Lisbon. The admiral, a sirong believer
in Portugal's "civilizing" mission in .^-
rica. is eh airman nf the Porcugue.se-
American Friendship Society.

Bul despUe the broad—if timllcd—
CIA presence uiroughoul Africa, ihe
CIA ]\ and perhaps always wilf be
a>socblcd around , the wnHd with
Zaire more Ihan any oihcr counlr)-.
Yet Ihc heyday of CIA activity in Then
t'onpo-I.ccpoldville now seems NO long
ago ihjt Ihc CIA censors apparently
ihtiuglu few would notice (heir title nipt
to scrub extensive portions of it irom
the Marchetti-Marks bimk. Thai is Un-
fortirriftfc because while- the CIA and
others in the American mission did
tend to practice "cowboy diplomacy*1

in [he Congo in Ihe [%G-fi5 era, ihe
facl remains thy! ihe U.S. worked wiih
singular determination from thr day of
Zaire's independence onward lo sup-
port the EerriioriaT inlcgrity of Ehe
coimli\ dc^pile sporadic efforts of Ihc
Soviets, i -udigenous poJilifal

figures ,uiu J ucjiLjn commercial in-
Icrcsls lo dî mcmbLT il-

It see mi remarkable thai there Ls no
mention in Ihc Marks-Marchoti bonk
of WKiMO. the C1A\ own airline in
Zaire—or. for that mailer, Ihe CIA's
airline in Wesl Africa, which auda-
ciously uses the name Pan Africa. Per-
haps one reason ihe CIA would raihcr
nol have its 7-aTre operations remem-
bered i\ hcejusc of ils close jdenlifics-
tion with the white mercenaries par-
ticularly in Ihc l%4-fi6 period after
thcU-N. troi>ps pulled out.

CIA aircraft flew bombing and
strafing mis won't in support oF ihe suc-
cessful mercenary drive lo bring down
Ihe Simba rebellion for the Zalic Gov-
ernment. D
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THE POLITICS OF STARVATION
5r of this issue draws attention to the &ihehan

situation which JS deal! with m two artJclej. Ths three
portrayed are dipping tnta tbsit bowl of htgh prrjtsrn

porridge at a refugee camp at TcJun Tabararten in ihe R l
at Niger.

Majar disasters such, as The Snhelian and Ethiuolan
of the |i3sT /part attract worrri attention and the
publicity prompts reliel measures. There is a danger thai (lie
aliAi^ation of rfie most dran>aiic suifenn^ a$ a remit of inter-
national as&tsldnce a fir! some tiettEf wuathe-i, could quickly
drive news of drought and Starvation otf I he Iront page* of Ihe
newspaper and out of world concern.

The symbol al IJie to[> at this column has been designed for
[ha World Food Conference, in an assessment ol [he present
load situation and future outlook the Conference Secretary-
General Mr. $ Marei of Egypt has written, "in addition to the
accumulating problems of food production lhare is Ihe
vrtal issue ol " ie nuiniionai adequacy of available
within countries and Hie extent of under' nr nidi nutrition. Scien-
tist* differ ori JIOVI lo define malnutrition, but taking a conserva-
tive view of the definitions currently in use it would appear that
out of 97 developing countries. 61 hail a deficit m fooij energy
supplies in J970. fn the Far E.i^t. Near East and Africa 20 to
25 pef cent of Ilia population is estimated to suffer from sig-
nificant unclar nutriliorr. This is nol |u$l 3 cold siaEistic among
statistics: it describes the datly physical privation ol feltow
human beings, adversely a Heel ing health ana physical giowth
and seriously [educing the capacity of chjfdren [o fe^rn and
adults [Q work.

"JA? rmght bo expected1, under- Or malnulrplion is
correlated with poverty In such widely dispersed countries
Brazil, lndi-i and Tum$pa. HIE 20 per cenl of thv pupul^tion wrin
lowosl income has hall the per capul energy intake of the top
10 per cent. Moreover within families II 15 the cMJdren ana
women who receive the lesser share of whal food <s
in order to maintain the wage earner's ci^pacity to

That is the human drmension of "ie problem, which is
enough to kusiifv concern among those of us wtio are more
fortunate. Equally, self-interest dictates thai we stiouJd be \a-
vo\vet!. Hunger also has economic and political dimensions
Malnutnticin: prevents a nation (rom developing lo play jis lull
part m mlQrnotionai trade It breeds political discontent, creat-
ing tension^ which may hAue international ramifications.

President Ford and Secretary Kissmger have fecenily indi-
cated that they are aware ol Ihe Issue It rumaina to be seen

this appreciation will be translated into positive policy•
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DOCUMENT

Black Unity and Human Freedom
"When Black people have attained self-government, the racialists do not s/op then hostility.
For their own purposes they are quick to attack injustices in Black-ruled states. That tact
does not excuse the injustices; if only makes them mare embarrassing."

BY PRESIDENT JULIUS NVERERE

The Pan-African Congresses of
the past laid foundations on
which all The independence

movements of Africa South of the
Sahara were able to build. Even more
important these Pan-African Con-
gresses of Black men and women
laid the foundation for Ihe Organiza-
tion of African Unity. It was Ihey who
first learned, applied, and taught, ihe
lesson of unity. The people of Africa
absorbed that lesson: the O.A.U. is
one of its fruits. And the Q A U , is
not a Black men's organization; it is
an organization including men fii all
colors.

It is worth emphasizing this de
velopment, for its reflects the fijnda-
mental unity of man's struggle for
liberation. The Pan-African Congress
movement was formed to promote
freedom and justice for Black men
and women. It was led by the logic of
that demand to work for the liber-
ation of Africa from colonialism, op-
pression, and racialism. That, in its
turn, requires the unity of Africa—
including tho non-Black Africans of
North Africa anc elsewhere. Sc the
indepencfeni African states formed
TheO.A.U. in 1963; as 3 consequence
this Pan African Congress has Non
Black participants, and has to con
cern itself with oppression affecting
any man. of any color.

But it is not only in the geograph-
ical spread of its delegates that tins
Congress is different from those

I'll! •• ihr iikbttanln r I* if a} FmtJ/nl Sirnfr'm
uJVmnjt -"Iti/rli I" the >twh I'l"l-Atrmtu C^ugms.
tvilhiHir htj •ipfr/'U f "wAi IHI Thr JSITJI-'J of jJit

, i ii rHdiniflil.

preceding it. Past Congresses had to
be held outside Africa. For in this
continent there were unlil 1957 only
two stales in which Black people
were rulers as well as ruled. Neither
of these—nor the one Black ruled
sovereign state in the Caribbean-
was in a position to give positive
leadership to the Slack liberation
movement.

Thus It was at meetings in Europe
that the demands for justice to Africa
and to Africans had to be expressed.
And it fa worth noting lhal they al-
ways were expressed. The tone of the
demands changed over the years, but
the demands have heen consistent. It
is both an illustration of this, and an
indication of the work which remafns
to be done, to recall lhat in 1900 Ihe
Pan African Conference submitted a
Memorial to Queen Victoria of Britain
protesting against Ihe Treatment of
Africans in South Africa and Rhode-
sia. By 1945 the 5!h Pan African
Congress was expressing the same
concern more forthnghtly. For it end-
ed "We demand for Black Africa au-
tonomy and independence, so far and
no further than it is possible in this
one world for groups and peoples to
rule themselves subject to inevitable
world unit/ and federation "

Now we can meet in Africa. For
although we do not yet have unity
and federation at least the indepen-
dence aspect of the 1945 demand
has been made a reality in large
parts of our continent.

And the final difference between
this.and previous Congresses also

arises because of our partial suc-
cess. The first five Congresses could
only be held because they were pro-
moted and attended by concerned in-
dividuals. Some few of the partici-
pants had the backing of trade union
or political or social organisations.
But the status of Black people in the
world was such that the individuals
could only be representatives in the
sense that a suffering and aware man
can always speak for others in the
same condition. These men and
women acted because they could no
longer accept without protest the al-
most sub-human status which had
been assigned to them by the world's
dominant political and economic for
ces. It is in part because of their
work That we are here today, and that
so many delegates to this Congress
can be representative of the peoples
in their nations.

For most delegates here have
been sent by the people's govern-
ments of African and Caribbean
states—governments which only ex-
ist because of the earlier work of in-
dividuals, like those who founded the
Congress movement. Other delegates
from Africa are representatives of
national liberation movements,
whose credentials are vouched for by
the fact that a struggle which does
noi have the peoples support is
doomed to rapid extinction. And in
addition, we have with us representa-
tives of popular organizations from
countries where people of African de-
scent are a minority of the national
population.
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A. TAMI pnx*v*4on in Hat

Let me, at this point, make it clear
(hal I believe that the participation in
Ihe Pan African Congress of con-
cerned individuals and groups is as
important now as it has been in the
past For it is already onfy loo dear
•hat the governments of Africa and
the Caribbean are no more composed
of angels than ony other govern-
ments. Certainly independent Africa
cannot ciaim to have been free from
the sort of oppression and injustices
which Pa IT-African Congresses have
condemned m the past. AIJ of our
governments, <ind all oi our people,
could therefore benefrl from listening
To the comments of responsible and
sympathetic individuals and groups
who are concerned with human rights
and human justice in general. This
Congress is not a forum for attacks
on particular governments. But it
would be failing in its duty if it did
not recognise the need for a demand
that justice be done wjihin the newly
independent nations as well as in Ihe
older countries.

These facts 3 bout the composition
of this Congress mean that Congress
participation is not based on geogra-
phy, nor on The present or potential
achievement of governmental power.

nor on international economic link-
ages. Our presence here PS not even
a matter of political ideology. Not ev-
eryone here, and not every govern
ment or organization represented,
would be pleased to be described as
'socialist' however vague in meaning
that word has become. What. then, is
it That links us together and causes
us to meet jn this Congress?

As I hope I have already made
clear, the answer to that question
lies fn history, and in history's legacy
lothe present. But it is important for
us to understand the full implications
of that answer m order to ensure that
this Congress does not subvert the
cause of liberatron which past Pan-
African Congresses have been serv-
ing.

For Ihe composition of the early
Pan African Congresses was deter-
mined by men's need to respond in
unison to a common suffering. From
the very beginnings of this move-
ment, until now, men and women of
Africa, and of African descent, have
had one thing in common—an ex-
perience of discrimination and hu-
miliation imposed upon them bs-
cause of their African origins Their
color was made into both a badge.

and a cause of their poverty, their
humiliation, and the oppression.

Peoples of the Americas, and of
Europe, wei • even by 1900 cozens
of devefoped and rich nations. But
those who had some African ancestry
were not allowed to share equally in
this development or these riches.
They were—-and are—Americans, QJ
West Indians, as much as any of the
other immigrant peoples who inhabit
Those lands. The fact that their an-
cestors had been taken lo those
countries as slaves did nol alter That.
Indeed it made their nationality more
important to them because their an-
cestal languages, cultures, and tradi-
tions, had been torn from their heri-
tage by the act of slavery. Vet
despite this, the continuing technolo-
gical and political backwardness of
Africa was used as a psychological
weapon to undermine their self-
confidence. And the color which
they inherited became the means of
enforcing the segrated and unequal
treatment from which they suffered.

Some individuals did manage to
break through the educational barri-
ers around their colorr and were
abJe To analyse their own position
and that of their fellow-sufferers.
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They then realized thai, although
they were Americans or West Indi-
ans, their demand tor dignity and
equality was bound up with the stat
us of people in a no! her continent.
Their own experience, in other
words, forced them to be internation-
alist, and lo be concerned with the
condition of men elsewhere in the
world.

And the Afr.ca with which their
fellow country men persisted in as so
cialrng Them was. in modem terms,
not a continent to inspire pride in a
people wrshing to assert their equali-
ty. Its people had lost The fight for
freedom against technologically su-
perior forces, and were living under
various forms of colonial rule. Their
culture and way of hfe were mocked
and derided; their technological
backwardness remained. Politically
and economically they lived as [nferi-
ors in Iheir ancestral homelands The
lorces of freedom appeared to be—
indeed were—almost everywhere in
disarray or smarting from a succes-
sion of defeats. Only in a few areas
were organizations and individuals
still openly and actively asserting
their rights as Africans to govern Af-
rica.

The Pan African Congresses were
Ihus a recognition by the peoples of
African descent, and Ihose of Africa,
Ihat only by proclaiming the human
rights and dignity of all Black men
could any of them defend their hu-
manity. They all had to fight against
policies and attitudes which made
blackness or African ancestry into a
social, economic, and political disad-
vantage everywhere in the world.
And they all had to fight for the free
dom of nations inhabited by African
people. Thus color became a unit-
ing factor among peoples otherwise
divided by nationality, political
creed, religion, and culture.

The Pan African movement was
born a& a reaction To racialism. And
racialism still exists. Nowhere has It
been completely defeated. En large
areas m Africa it is now procfaimed
as a state philosophy, and imposed
ruthlessly on the Black majority of
the population. The evil which re
quired the birth of the Pan African
movement has not yet made meet-
tngs like this irrelevant.

Let us make it quite ctear. We op
pose racial thinking. But as long as
Black people anywhere continue to
be oppressed on The grounds of their

color. Black people everywhere will
stand together in opposition to that
oppression. In the future as in the
past. As (hey do that they will de-
mancl the support of all men of good
will—and past experience, as well as
the composition of this Conference,
shows that They vwir receive it.

For although this Congress move-
ment was made necessary by racial-
ism, and was itself originally
confined to Black people, our partic-
ular struggle for dignity has afways
been one aspect of the world wide
stfugglg for human liberation. And
many men and women who are noT
Black are quite as active ana" in-
volved in That druggie as those who
are Black. Many at this Conference
have been sent by independent gov-
ernments which include people, and
are supported by people, of different
colors and different ancestry. That
fact is both an example, and a mea
sure, of the partial success so far
achieved in The struggle against ra-
cialism. We must not jeopardise that
advance now.

For it we react lo the continued
need to defend our position as Black
men by regarding ourselves as dif-
ferent from the rest of mankind we
shall weaken ourselves, and The ra-
cialists of the worttf will have scored
their highest triumph. The struggle
for human equality is now world
wide Oppression is not always based
on color: the humiliations of en-
forced social inequalities are not
only practised against men for their
blackness.

And we who learned to oppose op-
pression because we suffered from it
will be expected—and rightly expect'
ed—to give full support to others
who band together to light tor their
rights. We have demanded support.
We have to be ready lo give support.

Our history means that our capaci-
ty to h&]p others is limited in practi-
cal terms. But that same history
means that we must respond posi-
tively to the cry of the oppressed
anywhere in the world.

And in particular we have a duty
to examine ourselves, and how we
are using the advances we have
made. When Black people have at-
tained ^eli government, the racialists
do not stop Iheir hostility: for their
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own purposes they are quicK to at
lack in;us!ices in Black-ruled states.
But that fact does not excuse the In
justices. It only makes them more
embarrassing. Those Black people
who have been fighting against op-
pression have an even greater re-
sponsibility to fight against it when it
is done by [hose who have benefited
from our past struggles. We must
look at ourselves, at our own govern-
ments, and our own progress; we
must ask ourselves whether there is
evidence that Black people, wherever
they are self governing, are every
where trying really hard to establish
just societies. If this is not the case,
can we remain quiet and still contin
ue To demand support for our fight
against racialism and oppression
when it is practised against us by
others?

In my opinion, therefore, the pur
pose of this Conference is to discuss
the means, and further the progress,
of oppositron to racialism, colonial-
ism, oppression and exploitation ev-
erywhere. Our discussions will have
special reference to our own experi-
ence—past and present. But they
must lake pface in the context of a
world wide movement for human
equality and national self-determi-
nation.

For despite all that remains To be
done, our struggle against colonial
Jsm and racialism has made great
progress since 1945. Political inde-
pendence is a 'act for large areas of
Africa and the Caribbean, Colonial-
ism has begun its journey out of life
and into the museums of history. We
now have to recognise that an and to
colonial sm is not an end to the op-
pression of man. even if it means an
end to oppression based solely on
color. And we now have to work
against oppression by The leaders of
those countries which have recently
attained freedom, whether this is di
reeled against other Black men and
women, or against people o1 different
races.

The last 29 years have also seen
great progress in the Human Rights
movement. People are now conscious
of racialism- it is no longer accepted
as part of the natural order of things.
Indeed, the very bitterness of current
controversies is it sell an indication

In a Tanzanlaa ujamnu vi

of our progress. For ihe struggle has
been joined; the victims no longer
acquiesce in their own degradation,
and many people are no longer
willing to be identified with Ihe hu-
miliation oi other men just because
their skin color is different.

In economic matters our advance
has been much slower. It is true that
Black people have, in many coun-
tries, been incorporated into the pre-
vailing capitalist system; they are no
longer always excluded just because
of their color. And in Africa and the
Caribbean Black people now occupy
the whole range of jobs: they are no
longer confined To low-paid! laboring
and clerical tasks.

Yet it is also true lhat within na-
tions, and in the world taken as a
whole, it is an economic disadvan-
tage to have a Black skin. The aver-
age level of income, and the average
level of employment, is lower for
Black citizens in |he United States,
Canada, and Europe, than it is for
non Black citizens. The struggle to
be accepted as a worker, and valued
as a worker, has to continue. And it
is also true that the Black nations of
the world are all hated among the
world's poor states; sixteen of the 25

poorest nations are in Africa.
Yet in economic matters the real

problem is not color. Both within
nations, and between nations. Ihe
problem is basically lhat of oppres-
sion arising from an exploitative sys-
tem. We are neither poor, nor are we
kept poor, because we are Black. We
remain poor because of the world
trading and monetary systems—and
these, whatever their other disad-
vantages, are color bfrnd. They ad
versely affect the whole of the Third
World. This means that, in order to
overcome its economic problems. Af-
rica has to act in unity within the
continent, and in cooperation with
other poor nations of the world. Pan-
Afncanism is important here when it
causes the people of this continent to
work for unity. It could be disastrous
if It resulted in a division between,
say, Black Africa and Arab Africa.
And Pan Africanism would be doing
a great disservice to human liber
atjon if it caused Africa and the Car-
ibbean to try to isolate themselves
from the rest of the Third World—or
if it provoked other parts of the Third
World into isolating Africa and the
Caribbean.

These things are being learned.
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Within Africa and the Caribbean
economic cooperation between states
has made some headway, and work
to Thai end continues. At The same
time wider groups of Third World
countries are working together on an
ad hoc basis—at UNCTAD Confer-
ences. in negotiations with the Euro-
pean Economic Community, and Jn
other necessity centers. Thus, even
in This area, the struggle for human
equality and dignity continues, and is
beginning to show the first signs of
progress.

We have, in other words, made ad-
vances in all fields. But that must be
an inspiration to further effort; it
must not make us complacent. For
the obstacles which have yet to be
overcome are the most difficult of
any. and unless we continue to ad
vance the whole cause of human
Ireedom and equality could be
pushed back again. Our gains are not
nnty grossly insufficient; they are
also insecure untrJ racialism is over-
come everywhere and injustice fs
being challenged in all fields

South Africa, Namibia, Rhodesia.
Angola, Mozambique, Guinea Bissau,
Spanish Sahara, the Territory oi the
Afars and Issas; all those countries
have yet to be won for the cause ol
freedom.

Until a few weeds ago it woufd
have been necessary to expect that at
least The first six of these would have
had to be won through further years
of bitter and bloody struggle, as
Freedom Fighters inched their way
forward against strong and ruthless
enemies.

That may still be true. Bui since
the coup d'etat in Portugal a new
possibility has arisen for Guinea Bis-
sau. Mozambique and Angola. In
These territories it may now be pos-
sible to achieve independence tor the
people without continuing the wars of
liberation which have been waged for
the past ten years. At this moment
we cannot be sure. But there are cer-
tain things about which we can be
certain.

The Liberation Movements want
peace, just as Africa wanls peace in
the Portuguese colonies. We hope
that it will now be possible to achieve
that peace, together with Ihe Iree-
dom which we demand, and far which

we will—if necessary—continue to
sacrifice peace. And while the Liber
ation Movements enter into this new
phase of their struggle, they need
full support from this Pan African
Congress. They have not flinched in
'he struggle of the past; they win not
LSlter now. But they, and their peo-
pleH are alone qualified to Judge their
next steps forward, jusi as they have
been the ones who have suffered the
agonies of modern warfare—and
who will suffer it again if their milf
tary struggle has to be continued. We
would be doing a terrible thing if any
words of ours, here at Dar es Sate
am, should make their taks more
difficult.

But whatever happens as regards
the Portuguese colonies, the fight for
freedom in Rhodesia, Nan bin. and
South Africa will go on. The free
states of Africa and the Caribbean
could not stop it even if Uiey wanted
To do so.

For one fact is fundamental to the
future ol This continent and Qf the
world Humanity is indivisible. No
man can Nve with sell-respect or
deserve the respect of others, if he
acquiesces in the humiliation of hu-
man beings on The grounds of color
or race. This is true in Southern Afri-
ca, where White people are oppress-
ing non-White peoples. It is True also
in the rest of Africa, and in the
Caribbean, where power is held by
non-White peoples. Whoever imposes
it. however large or small the num-
ber of victims, and however under-
standable the feelings of fear or re-
venge which promote it, racial
discrimination is the mother ol war.
and suffering, and loss of freedom
for everyone. For if men cannoi live
as men they will at least die as men.

This Congress will be discussing
questions affecting the liberal ion of
men who have suffered, or are suffer-
ing, by virtue of their blackness, and
their African ancestry. But men can-
not become free by enslaving other
men. Therefore the Congress will be
discussing matters affecting the lib-
eration of mankind.

Thi^ means that many items are
on the Agenda of the Congress,
dealing with oppression and exploita-
tron over most parts of the globe. But
this Congress FS nol the

oF African Unity, nor the Non-
Aligned Conferem^ nor a gathering
of Ihe Group of 77, and it would be a
serious mistake for us To act as if it
were fnstead I hope that we shall
concentrate on those matters To
whrch we. as members of a group,
and as individuals, can made a posi
tive contribution wherever we Live,
whatever OUT religion or political be-
liefs, and whatever our nationality.
For we are not only men linked to
Africa by birth and history. We are
also citizens of our own nations; we
are afso Christians or Moslems, so-
cialists, conservatives, capitalists or
communists. And these other things
are more truly a reflection of our-
selves than is our color or ancestry.
That we inherit and cannot change
even if we wish. These others are
matters of choice and decision—thus
reflecting what we really are as indi-
viduals. It is by the manner in which
we carry out our responsibilities to
Ihe cause ol justice in groups unre-
lated to our parentage lhal we shall
show the practical meaning of this
Pan African "ongress.

For one thing Is very important. If
this Congress issues declarations ol
support for Ihe Liberation Movement
of Africa, those declarations must be
supported by a commitment Lo action
in future months and years. The
words must be backed by political
and material support as the struggle
continues.

And if this Congress recognises
the need for unity in the Third World
in order to overcome the economic
injustice from which so many people
now suffer, this too must be followed
by work to That end. The same is true
for any demand to itn end to racial
ism; it must be followed by individu-
al and group actions against racial
ism of any kind, and anywhere.

Our tasks are clear. We have to
play our full part as world citizens in
development of humanity; to do that
we \>ave lo shake off the mental
effects upon ourselves of colonialism
and discrimination. We have to fight
color prejudice and discnminalron
everywhere: and we have to assert—-
and where possible promote—Ihe
rights of all the world's crtizens for
an equal share oJ the world's re-
sources. Q
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SIXTH PAN-AFRICAN CONFERENCE

Africa and Afro-America
Our correspondent sees some disappoint men is ihat permanent institution!; were not established in
Ihis first Congress since 1945 but also sees i£ as a "fertile meeting ground that will bear
fruit for years to come".

By ALMA ROBINSON

A disappointed group of Black
Americans* exasperated and
somewhat bewildered by what

happened and what did not happen al
rlic Sixth Pan-African Congress, re-
turned home in July from Dar cs
Snilaam, Tanzania, to continue to prrs*
For solutions lo [he worldwide prob-
lems of Hlack pcopfc.

Re&oTulTnn after resolution rang out
al the do>e of the conference, recom-
mending that ihc Continent shed its
dependence on mullinaljonjil corpora-
liom and inipcriaikt powers- The
Mrongesl demand was for liberation of
iill icrrjtories still locked into colonial-
ism. Bin ihc CV"»ng.rĉ  did not cslablish
any pernfjnent in^rituiion^—not even
the ^ciciiiinc research orgnni/aCion

by the Americans—I in ting Af-

rica and Africans in (he Diaspora, As
;i bodj* ihe Congress failed lo make a
commitment to linding the resources to
carry out ils rL'solutions, deferring to
[he alR'utty established Organization
of African Unily.

Yd the Congress wa^ not unsuccess-
ful. From the ptiint of vifw of Ihe host
government o\ Ta*i7Jininb which has
perhaps been more vigorous in ils pur-
suit of pun-African goals than any olh-

and dapplni;h in rhythmic IIDHOII, "t fb* roaclusiofi of a sptecb. In >krumab
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\lmilri Juinhi1 Jrirl ionrlLinil Cui.
In Sfcrum.th thill, lumht. the \ic-cpm-.\&inl

cr African nation, the Congress was u
great resurrection of the pan-African
dream. I:ew African or Caribbean
iiuvemments were unrcprcsenlcU, and
nil or the major liberation movements
were presenl. The conference. aTso
served Tanzania's mure narrow inter-
est of recruiting trained Blacki from
Iho United States, Ltccording to Tan-
?anian leaders.

The Congress which last met in
Manchester, England, in 1945 under
the leadership of Dr. W. E. R DuBois,
was once again n fertile connection of
pnliiical mrnds from diverse back-
grounds In 1M4.S, before the independ-
ence of most African simc*, all of the
African ami Caribbean delq!ale<i were
from colonized lerrimrics. Now there
was 3 n£w cTcmcni, the rcprcscniatives
of about 40 independent Caribbean
and African government. They sym-
bol i/cd pnwer fully ihe pnigi'cjis and
achievement of the Pan-African move-
ment. Rut a* governmental officials,
these delegates also tended to be. a* a
grmJp* among the most conservative
forces at ihc Congress. Some ivcre
had mouthed J*.

ll was the conservative
who voted against selling a date for a
seventh Pan-African Con^re^ and
who vetoed the idea of establishing
pan-Air jean health organizations and

institutes. These government
also shelved any pm-

•hat would have required a com-
miimcnl towards a pan-African future,
unEjl |hey could return home to con-
sult. No use duplicating the OA.U. ii

3

oi 1 a nun la, Wu* th.iErnT.MI ol rht

was argued. The. capstone dicanl that
Kwamo Nlnunah, tile Jiow-deceaied
former pitfiidtnt of Ghana, and olhers
had nursed of pan-African political
unity, WJI? barely mentioned. The idea
of wcL'omin? home to Africa all
Blacks in the Diaspora received little
SCFEOUS ailenlion.

The would-be libcratnnT including
the r̂oiLp.t fjdin Client Hritaiti and
Norlh America, had nut prepared for
such a struggle with ihe liberated, who
outnumbered them in absolute terms
and outweighed them in authority- A
continuing cmbiirassment to (lie Inter-
national Secretariat, trended by Court-
land Cox pf Washington, D.C t was
the way rhe Caribbean govern men It
elbowed out the non-govcTfimenEal
delegates chosen by ihc Caribbean
Steering Conimiuee. The probkm was
partially resolved by scaling lv.o dele-
gations from Jamaica, one from the
govern me ill and the nttier composed of
non-^ivernmenlal people. 'Ihe govern-
ments apparently reasoned that uncon-
trolled representatives, many from thr

fringe, would £0 abroad and
revolution.

Tanzanian PfL^idrnl Julius Nycrcrc
reminded the frustrated Americans at
a press conference of the old political
saw thai all povLTtimcnis nrc cciriscrva-
tivc and lhat any organfration of i;ov-
crnmcnLs will rove certain limitations.

"Afiicans are verv timid about
in Hiking decisions because they rep-
resent governments: When we meet,
we a r̂ec lo ihc very minimum; we
haven't agreed to the maximum."

, explaining thai the OAU
1 J.L-H met few c * pec mi kins fur radical
change, 'Ihc Americans had bold ex-
pectations, he implied, because they
represented no nne. In fflelh one of the
disappointment* of the Tanzanian or-

of the Congress was that no
cLcded olfitiak from Ihe U.S.

attended.

As prudent of the Congress, Nyer-
cre said he would ask the OAU to
embrace the goals of the Congress and
to accept responsibility for
alive fian-Afrlcaji connections,
bv establishing a special secretarial.
Meanwhile, he lold a group of
fluward University scientists and trch-
nologi'its that he is ready To commit
Tanzania to the establishment nf a
pan-African institute for scientific re-
search. l Tm not going In wail until
Africa makes up its mind U\ m:ike up
my mind," he said, cnawra^Lm; them
to "develop your ideas in I3ar es
Salaam."

While lhat group returned with
some enthusiasm fnr buildinp their As-
sociation »f Seicntisls and Tecfinofn-
gists for Pan-African Development,
evert wiEhout the expJicil f and ion of
Ihc Congress, others who were more
politically minded felt distressed. Dele-
gale Owusa Sadaukai. whn^c ^peech
de^crihin? ihe ijppre«inn of Blacks in
Ihe United States fired up the Con-
prcs ,̂ ^uid rhai the mcL-ling had nude
no difference in his approach to prob-
lems Me would continue doing the
same work that occupied him before—
organic ing workers in North Carolina—
rn The snmc way. Others expressed dis-
appointment with the resells nf ihe
Conprcss and with the way the North
American delegation handled itself.

The problems of (he American
group, stemmed from its large $i?eh

about 200. and iis lack of strategy,
organization and effective lea.dmhipr

The lailer problem was underscored
when a Tan^nniitn regional party
official asked a group uf touring fllaek
Americans to uami- their leader: "We
jire all feader«." came ihc rcsj>onse,
"Th;n can be very dangerous." he re-
plied.

In contrast to the government rep-
resentatives, ihc North American, dele-
gation was a collection of individuals
uho hardy misled each other from the
very beginning nf the trip, when char-
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ter travel plans seemed lo dissolve as a
result nf loose contractual arrangements
bi:rw^cn the airlines and ihi; group's
travel agency. rViignientalian showed
in the nightly meetings of ihe delega-
tion, sessions ;il which attempts nt
open minded dkeussion cook second
place Co loud bickering. Some Africans
Foumi it incredible. "You people are
loo disorganized/' Lucy La meek, a
member oF I he Tanzanian delegation*
totd a group of American women at a
reccplinn. "1 heard [hem jit a meeting.
J ihou^ht they were going Co kill each
other tlic way they were at each oth-
er's throats."

Certainly ihe American delegation
was largest. loudest and best dressed:
While sitters changed their matching
wrap-around A Frit an skirts and £C1CK
everyday, brolhers profiled in brand-
new dashikis. "They look more Afri-
can thilll the Africans," snnicnnc cr>rn~
menEed, At ihe end of the Cnngrc"h

[he group indulged in an orgy oF con-
sumption, raiding nearby Mafconde
road stands for curving and

Unle thst happened during Jhc dc-
I ihe rii [inns JJEIVC [he group cause For ccl-
chmlinn. On Jirst arriving, ihc oilkial
U-Sr delegation was reduced fmm 80
\c 10 members, a number more in par-
tly with mill of other delegations. Soon
after* the decision by Ihe International
Secretariat not to establish any perma-

institutions filtered down.
1'inally, Africans in [he D

were not encouraged to return lo Afri-
ca en masse, all hough Nyererc and the
Tan/antans m;ide it clear that they'd
wclcmnc skilled workers, and especial-
ly [rained technologists. "A small initi-
ating slep." commented ihe American
writer, Imamu BST'^H. in a speech t«
the general Congress- The U.S. delega-
tion had sought a mine genera! resolu-
tion from the whole Congress aiming
at a rclurn hnme—somewhat on Ihc
order oF ihe Israeli plea lo Ukpcrsed
Jews. Some mumbled about the moral
obligation of Africans lo "take us back
since Ihcy **okl us into slavery/'

Meanwhile, an estimated 14 Ameri-
can Blacls were de[ained wiihout
chnTges in [he Duv c* S;ila;tm jiiil, pend-
ing inve'hgiiEion of a mysterious gun-
Miuigglin^ incidenl that occurred early
in June. As guests of the Tankman
government. IIK- Americans allending
the ("ongres^ were unsure how lo han-
dte ihaT problem, afrhmrgh Nyercre in-
vited [hem to discuss i[ openly. In-
sicad> [hey swept it under ihc rug; and
left wilh Ml Lie information about the
matter nnd nn as^umnecs of speedy
ru'leiise of (be pi'istmLTs.

As the Congress progressed, the
fn*m the tfniu-d StaEes fell in-

seennd CILLTIS and out of
place in the somewhat staid atmo-
sphere of slow-paced meetings set in a

forum that mivhf have been a confer-
ence fialf at the United Nations. Tvery
session opened wilh ihe crisply white-
uniformed Tanzanian Police Band,
some ?0-men strong, placing music
lliaC could have sounded in royalty as
ihe chairman of the conference, Tan-
/anian Vicc-Prcsid-Hl Aboud Jumbe.
*if rmJe into Nki um^li HiiM-

li is likely ih»i ilic most useful and
p l i a n t iiniL-s demurred durinp the
long waiting peri<>d> bctrtten se îans«
when Ihc delegates From i!il!eren[
countries. Ihe guesis, ihe onlooker?
and the prcv had ;i chance to mingle
in frtml nf Ihe auditorium. The small
trihe of Worejeaji, Black Americans
who nave returned la the motherland,
came down every evening after work
in Dar to inv^ii«jte for themsdves
(he cross currents of AFritan^

A dot:Ti>r from \\'iishing!onb H.C..
gat a cham'e: lo talk tu :i nucleiir physi-
ti'ii from Zimbabwe who works in
Kenya. Tom Johnson, a bureau chief
from tbe New York Times, tm&sed
paths with Peter Onu of the OAU.
Milik rtiaLj). 3 freelance writer from
The States who works in Dar es
Salaam, talked puhlfiling with Wofe
SoyinkiiT (hi- exiled Nigerian writer. T.
Ras Makonncn. of Guyanese origin,
Ethiopian npme and Kenyan res-
idence, was able to iissert his iEtentity
us one of The chief founders and orga-
nizers of the Kifih Pan African Con-

T. U:» MjiVoimrn, HIIIP
In J Qurnhrr ol

Ihr 194S <'(PHiirivs HMH IEII-S In Ki ' i i>j
JINPIIT UU ruk in tin- f i l l l i *

Tor l i l t Uovcmmrnl In a »llilliFo prci-IAc. Ifc n.is
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grcss. Sophie Mafca of ihc
Committee ot the Demoeralic Parly of
Guinea got a chance in lalk to Sybil
Patterson, a teacher ai [he University
of Guyana, about ihc role of women in
the pan-African movement. David Sc-
bcko of Ihc Azanian I iK- fat ion move-
ment (SntHh Africa) nrganized a din-
ner party with Darry! Gailinh a student
in Los Angeles, and /anaib Abbas
From ihe Hriiish delcgalion. Mac Mal-
!ory, a school nurse in Mwan7a. in the
northern pitrt of Tanzania near Lake
Victoria, made some new friends and
got a chance to sec some of her old
dies from Brooklyn.

Spirits ran high because, in spite of
everything, everyone knew ihat it was
a great event, [his crossing of mind*;
from a diverse number of direction*
for 3 common local poinl. At the pco-
plc-to-people level, the Congress was a
fertile meeting ground ihat may bear
fruit for years to come. "This is tbe
first lime thai representatives of the
government arc exposed to non-
re prcscn in lives, unfortunately, so I
hope you don't make yourselves too
unpopular" Nyererc said a! ihe press
conference. Ho was banding out not-
lon-subtlc advice on diplomacy, an art
lhat most Blacks in America have dad
[uric experience in.

Nyererc. whose nffcciionatc title,
Mwaijrcu. mean1, teachers, had a lesson
for [hat kind of thinking, delivered
through the 40 to 50 members of the
Brack press who assembled nl his State
House one noon lime:

" I can't pretend that as soon as
Hlacfc people hike over, all is wdl," he
opened, lhWe have to do [wo things—
one. accept other allies and nvo, fiehl
against racial di^criminalion."

"The white man belongs lo the rul-
ing class," lie continued, "The Black
man belongs to the ruled class. It is no
use pretending he has graduated - . ,
White represents a class, ihc ruler.
Illack represents a duns. Ihc ruled.
You are very suspicious of the while
worker. You sn.y he is p boss. It's true
he belongs to the ruling class because
the whiIc is ruling class, bui il is also
true lh:il he is nitt in the ruling class."

As his lumi swept acros* his body,
he went on: "1 his creates a confusion
in VCIUF ease—in the United Slates—
because lighting requires clarity. You
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want lo define clearly who your enemy
is and wb<i your friend is. If \ou define
i| in racial terms, it is very clear Bui
look ill your Black capitalist. Your
UEaefc capitalist is in ihc puling class ar
out: level yet he is noi. When }ou are
fighting on iwo frcsnis you dun'i have
that efarity,"

When lie drew lo :i close, he was
gentle, slightly mocking and slrll
teaching: "I should be as modest as
yourselves and say 1 don'l fcnmv tlie
answer."

Nyerere, whose presence was felt

St'UlpTurc al Ihr lnai*tr^in nl l lur t i

ihroughuui ihc Congress as he met
with different national delegation*:, did
not participate in its rotiline affairs ;if-
ler delivering the opening address.
During the first iwo days of the eonfer-
encc, which was held JUML- T> to 27 ;il
Ihe airy campus nf the Unive^jty of
Dar cs Salaam, procedural issues were
battled baek and forrh. During ihe
nest four days, each delegation look
;in opporlunily lo spenk to ihe entire
forum. A cuvcndc r>E words. culogL îng
pao-African heroesr encouraging Ihe
So J them African liberation move-
ment* and extolling the pan-African
philosophy, drowned out the subslJin-
tivc issues facing the CongTess.

Tht- 5(l-plus resolulions lhat finally
emerged from the three commitlecs,
puiiiics, ccjnioniies, nnd culture science
and technology, were brnad in scope
hut limilcd. in suhsiancc. On ihc prob-
lem of the Syhelian drmighL for in-
stance, which affects an estimated 17
African nation^ srulEi uf the Sarmra,
the Confircss resolved tu sludy the
effons of the U.N. and the OAU. The
obvious queslions of who would con-
duci ihe ̂ [lldle-s and how were ncE-led-

ed. Similarly, the delegates resolved! to
modernise traditional medicine and to
make African EangLiâ es written, but
no methods were developed Lo efleet
these gtxils. Instead (if voting to estab-
lish -a pan-African research inslilulc,
which was a high priority for ihe
American scientists, the culture science
and technology comiuiltce* seconded
by the full Congre^ recommended
"thai pan-African scientist and tech-
nologists be strongly enenumged to
exchange and coordinate .scientific in-
formation." That language emerged as
a compromise with some governmental
representatives who expressed strung
fears thill u pan-African research insti-
tute would become a breeding ground
forClA-type spying.

The eapectalion lhat the Congress
should have established ilself as a per-
manent enlity may li;ivc been unrealis-
tic. Certainly none of the delegates
ihtre. uheiher represenialives of gov-
ernmcnK nt nol, had aulhorily to vole
on a budget for ihc c*lflblrshmenl of a
permanent bureauciacy. The Congress

cost ihe Tan^anian Government
half a million duHars. according

to one parly ufiicial. The hill included
supplies, I ran^porl^l ti-rn. food and
housing fur guests, and two side trips
at the end of the Congress.

Certainly the Congres*. with ahmil
500 offi c in I and unofficial participant.
had mushroomed from the jilTjilr nf
\9-i5, uhich drew about 125 dele-
gales. Stimc of The participants in ihe
Fifth Pjn-African Congress were stu-
dents recruiled at ihc lust minuie from
various part* of Europe, iiceisrding to
Makonrtcn. nne nf the few early nrga-
ni^ers able to come to the Sixth Con-
gress. The 1945 Congress was given
credit for spearheading ihe ivave nf
peoples' movements thai succeeded in
liberating most of ihe African Conti-
nem during Ihe 1960'v Previous Con-
gresses y-cic held al Paris in 1919. al
London. Hrussels and Paris in f921H at
London. Paris and Lisbon in 1921 nnd
at Ncu York in 1927. Q

, a fiHtil i*w la*m irtt-
tlrnt nl llir Slan}'fid Vtiht-rtiTy I.HW
SrJmoK hit* hmi n cily tiewi rrpoiln tn\
ill? lVt/\ltittvltirs Fi^enirm Mjlt'Haily Ncivs
ant! l* vi'i-̂  ttcm-c in Btafk ynttlh t>rt>tuit-
Zulians ami tifmmunity pft'tcClt. Sl'4- '/>
currtnlh irrvinf on tl'r Strtting
mittrr iif llir Sali/t'tal Ctvrftrrncr

\'"d the tjty-
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• A - THE DROUGHT (I)

from
Africa's
Famines
It is now almost 18 months
since the world first became
aware of the drought in West
Africa and a year since the
victims of famine first came to
public notice across the
continent in Ethiopia. In that
time an estimated 400,000
people have died, millions
more have been reduced
to destitution, national
economies have been crippled
and whole peoples have seen

their traditional ways of
all but destroyed.

ife

By a Special Correspondent

In all. about 50 million people live in
this devastated swathe of Africa.
About one third of them are directly
affected by the drought and, of
these, perhaps 10 million are facing
the possibility of starvation.

A farge international effort, coord
inating with the governments of the
affected countries, is channeling aid,
despite administrative difficulties
and enormous transport problems.



The United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) for example,
which was already wording in most of the countries when

the drought struck, was one of the first to help . . .
transporting and distributing 15,000 tons of protein-rich

food to combat the malnutrition among young children and
weaning mothers, afong with intravenous fluids and medical

supplies for the worst-affected. Now its major efforts are
being made in the longer-term rehabilitation measures,

helping to dig and bore wells, to restore local water supplies,
and supporting health services—-pa rticuiarly with the
transport they need to reach victims in remote areas.

Both in West Africa and Ethiopian the relief efforts are
concentrating on the refugee camps which have sprung up

around centres of population which can be reached by road.

In these camps the probfems can be seen in all their
pathetic simplicity; shortages of vital necessities such as

food and waterH absence of basic services such as health
care and elementary hygiene.

Here are glimpses of the situation surrounding two of these
camps on opposite sides of the continent: the first in the

tiny hamlet of Bistfma in Ethiopia's Wollo province, the
second in the sprawling tent-city of Tevrakzena, outside the

Mauritanian capital of Nouakchott.

Beginning in Brstima, which became a way-station for
refugees, the water supply problem is being tackled by

Ethiopia's Water Resources Commission with supplies and
help from UNICEF. In three months Bistima will have

enough cloan water for everyone, the 20 forryloads of
UNICEF equipment are being installed in other townships

and two giant drilling rigs are being brought in to drill deep
wells—48 in the next two years.

Four thousand mites west, In Mauritania's capital,
Nouakchott, Tevrakenza camp is a static symbol of loss

for its inhabitants—nomads who can no longer move. When
the drought trebled the population of Nouakchott from

45.000 to 120,000, most of the increase was rn this camp.
Now ragged tents stretch as far as the eye can see.

The children of Tevrakzena have little time for play. Thanks
to the drought, they are alrvady part of the struggle for

life—distributing and carrying grain, endlessly corning and
going to the camp's drinking-water pump—where

both humans and animals congregate.

The basic diet of Mauritania is a little meat or milk mixed
with milJet flour, but today they eat anything which the

international relief effort can offer.

In recent weeks there has been welcome news of rain in
the affected areas. Even if this means an end to the

drought, relief measures will be necessary for a long time
yet. The process of rebuilding the shattered economies of

the regions will be a longer process, requiring a stifl
higher level of international concern and action. Q
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THE DROUGHT (II)

Easing the Transport Bottleneck
Transportation continues to be a major problem for Sahelian relief
efforts—improvement is necessary for survival
From a Correspondent

The resumption of a U.S. Air Force
Litrlift in Mali earlier this >'eur pointed
up one of the great problem; of the
Sahe!—the hick of Transportation. The
absence of good nuik and modem
JTK-JUS iif moving goods efficiently no!
only hsis made the emergency relief
effort compJitMtcd ;md expensive* bril

a severe restraint on the UM>-
development of the area.

I-asl year, when (he ravages of the
drought became known to the world,
and emergency food and supplies were
rushed to Senegal, MuurilAiiiii, Upper
Volta. Mali, Niger, and Chad, airlifts
were imperative lo thwart starvation.

J-'PCHI hrought to the ports of Dakar,
Abidjan, Lagos, and oLhcr seacoast cit-
ics were transported inland by rail and
by Truck, When the food reached The
terminals of the railroad lines or the
ends of passable roads, the only way
some refugees ciiufd receive food in
lime to prevent starvation wns by air.
The Agency for FnTernaMonaJ De-
velopment provided more |3ian $2.6
million in 1973 to our pen Mile The Air
Force for airlifting food in outlying
distribution points in Mali, Chad, and
Mauritania, Large ssimi of money
were expended uFso for airlifts bv Bel-
gium, Canada France, West Germa-

ny, Libya, Spain, Great Bntatn. and
the Sovici Unionr

Sirtnuou*, efforts were made by such
dnrmrs over the pust year to avoid as
much j& pussibfe [he resumption of
airlifts beeaû e of the tremendous cs-
pe use—about S40(l-$500 per ton.
Grain from tlie United Slate* was
rushed early to Africa to enable the
uver-t:ixed surface transportation sys-
tem to spread tbe burden.

Bottlenecks Cause Bock Up

Problems ariHe, however, Tbe un-
precedented flow of food and goods

U.S. Miijihum [itr disliluli- n-̂ hllî itl l,'l"lliL-s -"riiL-s by
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would have u*ed The ports' capacities
at liny time. Laic deliveries of food
Irom other donors, plus the limited ca-
pacities of ihc raiirtiiids. labial difficul-
ties, and an curly strained t rut-king ca-
pability rc&ulk'd in more [ban 70,000
tons of footf bieked up ai the ports at
the end of May. The logjam eventually
was cased considerably, but ihc airlifi
was resumed to insure thai enough
food—up 10 5,000 tons—would be
available during ihe rainy season in
outlying; areas of Mjili wliidi otherwise
would be cut off from assislancc.

Ali Saibtiu, ^igcr*s chief of drought
relief and development, pointed out to
an interviewer [he problem of furnish-
ing food Hi Agadez, ihc out past town
in Ihc drnuyM-sfrickL-n urea of the
country where Thousand* of impover-
ished nomads have congregated in ref-
ugee amp",.

"Slocks ore Tow in Agadez now/' he
said, "and the rains, if iJicy come, will
be soon. This me;ins thai ihc road
from Niamey will become unusable.

"We are looking into trie possibility
of bringing ihe food down by truck
from Algeria across Ihc desert. This
would cost S200 a ton. cheaper ihan
air."

The feasibility of truck convoys
crossing hOOf) mile* of home of the
world \ mns! forbidding terrain |o
Niger and Mali has been proven. AID
has been financing convoys from
Oian, Algeria, to Can and Tessalit in
Mali. The trucks arc being driven hy

desert-hardened Algerian drive r*.
Travel lime niwy lake up to three

weeks, with Ehc driving usually done
from 4 p.m. through the night u» es-
cape the intense daytime hear. Most
drivers of long-haul inicks in the Sahcl
carry mats for bedding Jind sleep in
ihe shade nf iheir vehicle? djrjn^ ihe
duy.

Only three oF the droughc-slricken
countries hiive access to rail transpor-
tation. A rail line runs from Dakar in
Senegal in Bamako, capital of Mali.
ArmThL'T, called ihe Anidpn-Nipcr
Railroadt doesn't gn tw Niger JU all,
but diKrs provide transportation as far
as Ouagadougou, ihe capital of Upper
Volta. The iwn railroads togc(hcr,
however* can transport onty a part of
wlut is needed. The rest must be
hauled by truck or barge, ur by air.
Chjd receives it^ relief food from
Cameroon and Nigerian seaports,
thence by rail and trucfc.

In Mauritania, the death of camels
has made it necessary lo rely on trucks
i»r iktr drops to isolated settlements

Ckmd nuinrenancc is esscniiaL Sand
and dust choke fuel lines, infiltrate
carburetor*, and clog air lillers. Tires
and radintciEs overheat. Well-equipped
vehicles c-irry a complete set of tools,
ciira f in be I is, spark plug*, and cssen-
lial spare parts. Sections of metal tract
which can lie spread to brrcjge. deep
sand and mud are hung along ihe
Inick bndic* Shovels are sundard ac-
cessories Extra tanks of gasoline and

Conipmindini! the vehicle problem is
the cost of foe]. Gasoline in the Sahel
in Miiy had soared (o S1,20 per gallon
or more and was not always available.
As in ihe United States, che presence
»f a service station in a town (most oF
the pumps arc hand operated! docs
not always mean that it has gas.

L'hc lack of brid^1* in croî s rivers
also skuvs Tran^pk'rtaHn", Ferries are
inadequate and overworked Al Ros*
>,i>, Mjui[il:iniiib where the single road
connectins: Senegal and Mauriunia is
interrupted by the Senegal Kiver, only
"tie. ferry was operating in May. A
second cue had broken down AI
Ndjamcnu tn Child, a single ferry wa^
tiperjting across the Chart River. Tht
West German Government had flown
in a knock-down craft powered by out-
buiird miitors. It had been a&embLeb;
and was being icsicd in May.

Cow Compound Difficuflirx

The transportation problem affects
the economies and development of all
tile countries. Firms in Niger, for ex-
ample- in nor mat times before the
ci*sis ol fuel skyrockcicd and tlie im-
portation of emergency food became
an urgent necessity, paid an estimated
S100 a ion TO bring goods from coastal
ports to ihe landlocked country. The
cost now is estimated at twice [hat.

The transportation problem frus-
trates development of resources, Mali
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is known to have sizable deposits of
bauxite, intn ore, uranium, copper,
manganese, and phosphates. Bui they
have not been developed, mainly be-
cause of the lack of transportation,

A high-grade deposit of manganese
has been discovered near Tambno in
the northeast 'tcclion of Upper Volla,
bul lliere is no extension ol the rail-
road which would be needed Ed make
extraction feasible. Mauritania also
hcis iron tire and cupper, bul exploita-
tion h hampered by poor transports-
•ion facilities. Senega], which boasts
about 1.5110 miles nf paved roads, h
deficient nevertheless in farm-ro
nvirkel roads.

Transportation is recognised as one
•yf ihe key problems of the Sahel—
both in providing emergency relief and
for middle- nnd long-range develop-
ment In Senegal, AID is furnishing
60 vehicles to permit expansion of a
rural development program. A l l ) pro-
vided three tank trucks, each of 7,5lHl-
gjllon capacity, to the Malian Govern-
ment for n̂ e in bringing fuel lo distant
distribution points-

F-II Hailji Vcra Ousm:ine Diallo, Di-
r^trior nf the Office ProduiH Agricole
Mali (OPAMj, the MHIIUTI grain
agency, pointed out in May that ihc
I run&port situation in the country had
improved over last year. He noted that
AID has provided 36 irpcta for trans-
porting fond which made available 95
trucks in a?l in the countij to be used
in food delivery and distribution. He
took the occasion To express his appre-
ciation of U.S. assistance.

"Because of what the United States
has done," he saidT "many families
have survived who would otherwise
have perished. For someone who î
hungrj, the appearance of the food
truck is a great joy."

The Niger is navigable during the
rainy season from mid-August to mid-

y and offer* a cheap, feasible
af moving food and goods from

lo Mopti* Timbuktu, and
Gao, the principal distribution centers.
Roads to these towns arc generally
impassable during the rainy season.

The b:irgc system, however, has
]*xn plagued with sin* turnaround
time, excessive lime needed for repairs
and maintenance, and low-powered
lugs. Assistance is aimed :\f speeding

Alrfifb have brcn avoided "hen poviblc

tip the turnaround lime by providing
new weighing scales EIE the ports and
new mobile cranes at Timbuktu and
Gao. It will help re-equip ihe repair
headquarters at Koulikoro, (he rail ter-
minal outside Bamako, nnd establish a
maintenance facility at Mopti, Four
new dlcscl engines have arrived from
ihc United Slaies.

A problem lhat Ihe activity hnpes to
correct is a vexatious loss of time dur-
ing the navigation season due to main-
tenance and repairs. The Mali agency
operates 13 tugs and 52 barge*.. When
Ihe river drops in late winter or early
spring, [he tugs and barges are scat-
tered up and down the river where
maintenance and repairs cannot be
performed. As a result, when the river
becomes navigable, they inusl return

Df Ihc fmHendiiUi expense.

lo Koulckoro for ihc work. losing valu-
able time that should be devoted lo
transporting food and goods.

A recent Mudv shows that a round
irip of a barge, from Mopti In Gao
lakes 20 lo 26 days. The time is bro-
ken down a\ follows; loading, five to
seven days; travel down-river, five to
seven days; unloading, three to four
days; and the re Him irip up-river sev-
en to eight clays. One barge can ma\c
only 600 ions per month. The new
weighing equipment and cranes, (hey
said in their study, would slice the
round trip time by at feasl two to three
day*, while 350 h.p. ef gini's—present-
ly 250 h.p.—would cut another ihrcc
to seven days. The result would be an
increase en tonnage to 701) to 2.000
Ions per month.

*•-»•*»
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A recent vj&U to the main repair and
mainlenancc facility at
provided graphic evidence of the
temL Here, wiih ihc rainy season ap-
p'oachmg and (he Nieer Rivor begin-
ning in inch up from its 27-inch dcpih
—lowest level in history—ihc yjird
shoukl have been filkd with barges
and lugs being readied by the 150 em-
ployes for service. Instead, there was
unt- barge in the yard and two excur-
sion boat* aground 30 feet below I he
dock level, Most nf the Reel, Salt!

, Director of ihe Mali agency,

]. i>. stranded at Mnpli and repair
and maintenance «un'i he c*iensrvdy
carried ouE until ihe river is deep
cnoupli—ai least 3'>* feel—to float
[hem.

The single hurgc being repaired at
the Koulikoro \ard, wa* l\picnf, Mr.
Konakc said. A tiQ-iim eraft. it looked
rusted and dcnTfd. When ji vititor re-
marked iiboul its condition. Mr.
Knnake replied, with a smile:

"We consider thi* one almos" new."
While awaiting work on tfic barges

and lugs, the Koulikorn \.ird was man-
ufacturing water tank's which would he
placed on trailer truck hndiev to he
used to transport ivjier to villages
where wells had run dry.

Closely allied To |hc transports lion
bottleneck is the ttimgc problem. In
Mali, for example. AID i i planning in
assist in constructing ihc Necessary sUv
rage facilities associated whh ihe mar-
ine transport activity. Better warehous-
ing will help expedite the movement of
grain on ihe river.

As in Mali, it is assigning a road
repair and maintenance project in
Chad, providing 532S.(X)O u> purchase
spare pans for idled road-maintenance
equipment; several new voliick-s. :imJ
a lechnical advisor Also, m Chad, The
Fonds de Develnrpement ci d'Acifrin
Rural IFDAR) has undrrTiikcn a
store-him :*c construction program. The
objective is to increase the grain slur-
age capacity in Ndjamcna in 10,000
tons, and eventually 45,000 ions for
the whole counlry.

Mahomal N'Outrkrifbaye. Director
of Ihe FDAR, p"inl^d out that stnrage
was csscntint to Ihe î rain s^ihi|:/j[k>n
program in Chad. Hie I :DAH buys up
rice, sorghum, anJ millet >md, if slor-
age fuciJities arc available, ihe supplies
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and prices can be kepi &liibtcr The
Oflicc de*. Prniluits Vivriers du Niger
(OPVN) is a simthir pwemmenl
agency in Niger, It is phmnins ware-
hiiu^ing fjciijlies in AjiadeA Tannul,
und T^nhou^b which, wilh road im-
prnvcmcnt'i. would help insure ndc-
[|uale food supptii^ for the nomadic
population.

An AID F<n'd for Peace ndmin
live advisor fnfm Tunis. Tahar
Salem, niLide a survey of Niger's s
age facilitJC^ iti May. He reported
trial, from a slorapc capacity of 5,500
Lon* in the country in 1*172. there
wnukf he available ihis year a ca

and washouts. This has made it impos-
sible to deliver food to the principal
refugee center of Gorom-< iorom dur-
ing the rainy season. Last year, an
airlift v,as necessary TO preveni sia

J kmitrd porl I j
\ l t * Cili^ri:* in List
EM b i i j i t Jllll

of ^4.500 tons One of the new
IILILISCS is l>eing consrruticd at Tchin
Tabaiaden, a seTrlcnKnl where several
thousand nnmad^ have congregated It
hw a ? 1)0-]on capacity.

In nddilinn Id e^pimding storage ca-
pacity, AID is providing tip to S3{)0,-
(Hril to n»i*l Ihe Minislry of Public
Works in Upper Voltu in u major road
repair project. "I be objeclive it lo as-
sure Fund supplies throughout Ihe year
lo the nomads and farmers hii by the

in the northern part of the

During much of the ihiv
rainy season, nearly one million per-
si>n* in rhis area are eul off from llw
rest of the. country because of

The worfc Js being done on tile rond
leading from Dori To Gorom-Gorom.
Here, wilh Ihe help nf the Association
Frercs de& Homines an inlemaTional
non-eotemmcnt:il acencyL concrete
culverts and river fords are being ci>n-

to support trucks. Drainage
are being dug

At the lime of a visit in May. the
sivmemher team nf Frercs des Hom-
me* were maVing Ihcir headquarters Tn
an oaiii several miles north of Dorir Fl
H a detiphiful spot, known us Dionga.
and litokv as an o,:isis should lonk—
with tall palms and col ton woods min-
gling with acacia and time trees. Pure
water conic* from five deep wcllsL

But The oasfs is far from being just
an exotic spa. Under the frees are sec-
lion* of cement culvcrls waiting to be
trucked to ravines and dilches. Also
under ihc trees are scieks of remfor-

I, piles of gr;i\cl and lalerite
:, bags of cement, and maintenance

vehicles. Huge grading and eaith-
i£ muchirtes move back and forth
ihc road in Jind oui of the fasis.

Working on ihe road ;ire 250 to 3H0
men from the ncjirby villi^cs. They
are paid 100 frant's per d.iy—roughly
40 cenit—iilong with a ration of eight
pounds of high prolcin food.

Ihc Irercs des Homines icam, con-
sisting of Philippe Cortiiehon, Yses
Polin, Georges Guiavarch,
Pet ii jean. Bernard Eichwald.
Octirgcs Tilkin. all from France, were
hopeful They could have the road in
shape by ihc lin-c of ihc rainy season
starling in late June so that an airlift
would no! be necessary.

They hcid finished two of the three
majtir culvert and foid sections in
May. They eipcclcd to have the third
limsfrcd hy ihe lime the rains came.

"The >car before East, no vehicle
could n>akc the trip from Dori to Go-
rom-Goroin during the rains," Mr.
Curnichon said. "Last yejir, a few
hidi-bndicd Trucks might have made
n. When we're finished, any vehicle
will he able in make the trip in all
kinds of weather/1 G
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U.S.-AFRICA RELATIONS (I)

America's New Opportunity
The Ford administration took over at a turning point in Africa. Juxtaposed wilh the beginning of the

final throes of minority rule in southern Africa is the growing awareness of U.S. dependence on African
raw materials. It is imperative thai ilic new administration soize the opportunity presented by now
political realities and economic realizations lo mandate a complete overhaul of policy towards Africa.

By GOLER TEAL BUTCHER

Prevent portents for wisdom in
Ivyond the big-

iind crisis circuits are not
faxoiable. Secretary Kissinger1* assur-
ance lo African Amb+iv^idur*. follow-
ing the change of administration, ihat
there would be a continual ion of the
same policy towards Afnea exhibits a
naivete ihe United Stales c;m ill af-
ford respcciing a cominetil politically,
economical fy and strategically impof-
turn. Nor was President Ford's address
lo Congress in a session lo which the
African as well as other ambassadors
had been invited auspicious, since his
niiniiiij; of major areas1 of Ihe world
lacked an> reference lo Africa Ihus
precipitating concern over such "bad
manners, bad protocol as well as bad
policies."

The fnrces lomed in southern Africa
by the liberation s im i l e s will not pl:iy
themselves out by the recognition of
Guinea-Bissau's1 independcnter nor by
the transfer al nd ministry live power to
Frdiinn in Mozambique (with inde-
pendence/ set for early ne*l summer),
nur by Ihc completion of the count-
down to independence in Angola. The
lid is coming olT ihc cauldron in south-
ern Africa and Ihe inevitable reckon-
ing, which our policy has done little
to ameliorate. is dru^inc. nigh in South
Africa itself, wrth (he United Slates
unable to stem (he unfolding of events.

Grttr T- Butchn, prrstnil* a member of lU*
Washington-Boston law firm i>t While, tint
and /tmbitigne. was Cpim.trl to tfu- Hatac
Fort'ii'ii Affairs Sub-Committee on Afrtco
litin May. )V?I, to \tnreh, 1^74. Previous-
ly, from fftfiJ la 1971. il/r no! fl" nUO"*cy
in tlir Office "t the i.t£til Adtiicr, Drparl-
meiil 'if Slu'e. Stir i.1 1 member n{ the tJcm-
ocratic rarcix'i Afjairs 1'itxk Force ami c<>-
Cf/iU'i'iai at the licnmeimic Study Group
on .Ifrien. She ptinis out that the views ex-
prtttnt in rm< article an her own.
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United Suites interference, openly or
\tth siteiuit'. to enable the \R*~i South
African uhrie minnriiy lo maintain it-
self in power should be ursthir
not onlv heeause of Ihc incipient
Power difficulties which would tlicre-
by be >et in motion, hut because of Us
ccrlilin potential lur racial confl^iira-
tion in the United S-ates it-clf. Wiih
Ihe cunscquenl blurring of the line he-
twqcn U.Sr short and long-term inlcr-
csls VS. foreign fKilicy musl lake into
immediate nccuunt ihe implications for
Us interests which are contained in [he
radical restructuring of the security
^ilunlioit m «outhern Africa The stains
quo. so comfortably pmlected hitherto
by oraJ abhorrence of apartheid on
the. pan of ihc U.S., has (ven shat-
tered.

The raw materials crunch has
hroughi home for the first time Afri-
ca's economic importance both in
Icrms of supplies of crucial raw ma-
terials and availability of African mar-
kets. Nigeria is now the second source
of imported oiL US. direct investment
in Nigeria alone i< passing ihc billion
dollar mark and her ^ast pus resources
and peJroehcmical by-product capacity
remain untapped. And yet, as the
United Siairs becomes a liave-not na-
liun in minerals, the new President's
advisers are so ill-posted Mint Africa,
a main umrce of critical minerals, is
mtt eten thought of when listing ma-
jor world areas. It is not m;i!fcasnaee,
hut ignorance, that is the cur,c

Secretary Kissinger's singt
fi'Cus on preser%'rng accesii to Arab oil
has resulted in the administration's
carving of North Africa out of ihc
African continent; and, notwithstand-
ing Rockefeller's vaunted expertise in
foreign pcflicy. the Rockefeller Coin-
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on Critical Choicts (when it
linully fiillowed [he lljmoeraii.: lead
of having a *tudy yroup wi Africa I
look similar act ion. Such attempted
geogiaphical surgery eould lie dis-
missed as ?i!K. if it *vrc not w> com-
pletely out of step with what is hap-
pening on the conlincnt itself. 1 lie U.S.
vtio *«ilo *i£juns( Ciutncii-Bis^auN ad-
mission to the World Health Organi-
za ion—when even Portugal abscEited
ivself (mm the voic—dramatizes |iolicy
ineptiUKEc. PoMowinj: ihe PurTuj-ifesc
coup (hi; U.S. notably Tailed lo make
am1 pronouncements reiterating its
support for ^clf-dcvrminiilion *n Afri-
ca, until sifter ihc Pi-rtupuese had
reached agiyciticnl with Guinea-Bis-
sau. I .act uf leadership is hud for a
great power liut we have nut even
played as accnmpaTLimcnt to the march
of events. We have coinc limping be-
hind. Nor dues ?irch :i performance
stem from Lick oE competent foreign
service- per-onnel. 1 he "personaliza-
tion of foreign policy" IIJS been dis-
^rrous for Africa. Thin was pitiful!}1

emphasized by ihe fiascti of rhe Secre-
tary's negative respon.se fo the i|HCsLioii
whether Rhi\|e&ja fc ii threat to the
peace during a congressional appear-
ance following hi-, endorsement ct the
repeal of the liyrd Amendment: for a
llnding of llircnt in the peac^ or ag-
grev*ion is a. prerequisite lo sanctions-
Thc luck of attention to Africa is dem-
an*tr:itcd by the absence of almost any
policy hiaicmem by Secretary Kissing-
er on Afriea in an cniitc year at the
helm of Stute. Exceptions are the letter
to Congressmen Digp ynd Frascr
iuprxirting ll\rd Amendment repeal,
the guarded August 12th siatenient tin

issiiu and President I'ord's

2 - positron on the Byrd
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lbrc«Jdtnl Ki-wnhimcr KHII (T l̂iuftH FilldHCC
Mkilslvr Gbtdinah >Vldv Vt,,Hil I'dnh.s h i , .

M r Nl*<pn, i*hcn Vice P^P^klllnl ami
vrktli PivoJdrDl Nkrunuh

Amendment The sorry result of crisis-
oriented policy is that it is not ls>s.i
nn other countries ibai the way to
com in a nJ ILSi attention, is by non-
cooperation ,md institution ol boy-
com and violence. Nor L» it lost on
domestic group* that ihe one African
lopic of which the Administration is
aware of—the d rough I—U the result
of unprecedented, unrelenting pressure
on ihc administration by a coil Ml ion of
in:c rests pn'ups anil hy Coniinucd criti-
cal press atlenlHHi. Surely, the new
administration wilt wan] to address the
deficiencies of a foreign minisiry which
responds mil lo cooperation, but in
kicks.

Admittedly, after the initial errors
in luclh a commendable start has been
made by [he President's switch To sup-
port repeal of the Bynj amendment.
But U,S, interests require ill at this
presume not just a new look at. our
chronic policy and its disastrous ef-
fects on U.S. foreign and domestic in-
terest but radical revision uf Afri-
can policy, one related to the realities
of U.5, interest in Africa. Tbc enor-
mous suĉ esFhCS of the Kissinger foreipn
policy in cerium key area^ must be
discounicd hy ihe damage accruing
from [>olity in other ureas. For the
personalization of foreign policy* the
emphasis an crisis-response and the
chr.ik ;u\d d;i^er iitnimpherc ai SL--
crecy, even wuhin [he foreipi policy
orbil. :ire wu III ing U.S. inTercsls. TTiis
was demonsmujd by \Uv failure in the
Portuguese hefd areas in have any
policy rcafotic:illy designed in mini-
mize our losses, when I he liberation
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movements triumphed.
What is needed is the In mini! around

of U.Sr policy. Critical to this is an
ending lo the dichotomy between slated
and actual policy towards mm I hem
Africa, It ii li:tle short of of disgrace-
ful that the country wilh the most to
lose from promoting disrespect for
treaty obligations has become* by its

of UN sanctions, a legal tracis" exception and of ihe rule? on

Kmiitdy wilh Frrsidi nf i)l>nrpli»
df \—\~'t Hh>j1f• Miiiii leader- >*fff U\VL\O-
oafrd in office| Muurhc Sorrtll

military sales to South Africa. (The
term, failure, is used advisedly, be-
eau'c if France pcrsisiedT not with-
standing strong 1J,S. efforts her in-
LransijiCHinee should have been de-
pTored aloud) H\en credit for U.S.
inipfenitniarjon of ihe embargo has
tended to be dissipated by manipula-
tion boih of ihc "prc-i'xislinp con-

re negade. Our policy towards Namibia
was characterized by respcel fur law
and human rights unlit ihe time fur
action. While reciting support for self-
determination. The United States backed
Portugal in its antediluvian ?hlance;
bui ihc policy underlying the Azores
pact objective to provide ^uhstantinl
political support not only backfired:
it so blinded policymakers that offi-
cials unified early this year that ihere
was no reason to believe that The

+lmulti-purpose items". Also disturbing
is ihe narrowing of emphasis away
from our orifinal I%3 commitment
so that we no longer ban all sales to
Ihe South African military. Credibility
for U.S. ineati la lions of support fur
majority rule has suffered hy our re-
fusal U> provide even humanitarian as-
sistance to the liberation movements
or to ihe people in Liberated arens-
Such ii policy whereby the United
Styles permits the So\ic^ and ihc Chi-

domeslic edect on Portugal of ihe nese to gain a monopoly of goodwill
is sheer folly. That our policymakers
opcrarc with so narrow a sirntegv is

African wars was overly significant.
It Js obvious Ihal Ihe total U.S. publie
and private presence in South Africa incredible. Finally, the U.S. refusal to

apartheid. Yet. the United attend (he U-N./OAU-sponsored Oslo
Conference on apartheid evidences in-
difference, if nol contempi, for meas-

States efminue* to recite its efforts to-
warck peaceful, evoluHoiiary diange.
So forceful i*. the catechism of abhor-
rence nf apnriheid that it has con-
founded even Ihosc concerned with

ure* dc^iuied to mobilize global con-
cern.

So eKciicd have officials become
African policy. U.S. officials argue no over rhe way in uhich Bantustan h'ad-
doifbt sincerely our negative votes on
U.N rcstilulions because of insistence
nn "realistic and praciical resolutions
designed To achieve self-ileicrmina-
tion/' The eflect of iho one concrete
action respecting South Africa, the
arms embargo, has been lately oblil-

eis hiiv^ seized ihe "separate develop-
ment" ptalfurni ihat their minds have
been befuddled info thinking lhat these
p[>vcm"ient appoinTcd spokesmen rep-
resent the BJack opposition in Sciurh
Africa. Similarly, officials fail to make
ilieir way ihroupli the touted "cxciling

crated by the failure ol France lo end po>sibili|jcs for improving the life of
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the African majority" heralded by the
Polaroid experiment. In facr, it is
doubtful thikt then; is any position pa-
per analj^ing the. actual meaning t»f
U,S. investment in South Africa nnd
iis implication for list prospects far the
evolutional} clmngc so devoutly wished
for in policy pronouncements. (Grant-
ed wage increases, however inade-
quate, are belter than nn raise, but a

polity based on palliatives is
1, Cloak and da^er secrecy

is maintained regarding Defense inter-
est in a cooperative working relation-
ship with South Africa. Thus, State
"irtonewaNcd" cross-examination over
tlit sobering, revelations of NATO in-
terest in the sea lanes around the Cape.

The dilemma posed by llm conflict
between stated and implemented policy
is- that there is no real analysis of pol-
icy or of U.S. interests. Even with
Vietnam and ihe propaganda surround-
ing U.S. purposes there, the imeniion
to prop up that government was gen-
erally acknowledged and therefore, de-
bated. Bui, with southern Africa the
Zlxecutive, by resorting to shibboleths
avoids joining in needed critical dis-
section of U.S. interest* in this area
and of where present policy i« taking
us. Even defense of past actions is
averted. Slate never had lo defend ihc
unrestricted sale of troop carriers to
Portug.il because the Department side-
stepped the issue by disputing the con-
tention Thai ihe Hoeing 707's had been
sold with insight inio iniended Portu-
gueses, use This seeming cleverness is
Ihe undoing of I hose in the Adminjv
nation who seek a rational African
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Such dissimulation not only
them, it obviates needed

public debate nnd constructive analy-
sis. Worse, cu-n meaningful
within the executive is thwarted,
is almost tragic That at a time
all hut Urn Smith see the
un the wall in Rhodesia
bique becomes free, ihe U.S. govern-
ment is stiEl debating the Byrd Amend-
ment.

The. peeler of South Africa, no
longer prelected b> buffer states, armed
lit the teeth agains] 90% of its own
people, i.s not n pleasant OTIC, especial-
ly given ihe Africaner larger memality
nnd ihe centuries of repression, of the
African majority. The threai to inter-
lirmal peace of Ihe global reverbera-
tions nf eruptions in south Africa can-
not be faced wilh indifference. The
overriding imperative is that high-Tcvd
attention be directed towards southern
Africa hefore a crisis arises. There
must be a confrontation of ideas to
force ou[ inu> ihe open the issues, us
all shies zee fhern, towards a hard as-
ses5meni of v*herc U.S. inlcrt-sls Her

We need a confront at ion designed lo
bring into the open the facts on U.S.
pdicy and lo force the government In
open it\ eyes in ihc costs of present
policy and the basics of a rational
policy.

Any rational assessment must con-
dude that it is in ILS, Interests that
Ihe people "f *,<mthcrn Africa be
Ericndlyr It would question the present
unspoken premise that prospecls for
majority rule are so remote thai we
cjn cnniinue to profit from complicity
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with apanheiil without jcopardinno
vilal interests Hi rough alienalion nf
the majority. Failures of present poli-
cy must be faced frankly; and the
perils of refuge- in following [he lend
of ihe European mctropolcs recog-
nized. There IIIUM be honest admis-
sion that the policy of "communica-
tion" with the While mmoritv regimes,
however riincetely conceived, must be
abandoned. Thi* policy u*as cnunciaied
as intended lo improve U,S, cotnmuni-
Caljon wilh all 4cclor% of South African
society. In fact, the "communication1'
policy has given aid and comfort
lo ihe iniiUHitv during a relatively dy-
namic period on the South African
ptjfziicul scene: the emergence of SASO
nn ime hand and the unexpected hnld-
[lcss of homeland feuder-ap pom tecs;
the ennfrontarion between government
nnd white FihcniTs. students and church-
men and ihe shaking baton charge by
the police against peaceful protecleta
in a church; inhuman removals under
thv Group Areas Law*, hanrings^
deaths in detention and the murder of
Abram Tiro: African strikes and labor
unrest, culminating m the Carlekmville
shooting. Throughout it all. the Uniidd
Slater niainiaiOcd a decreei puhlie
stance amrdsE our continued protesta-
tions of seeing forward mpvement in
South Africa. Thereby it strengthened
the SA Cio\cnimcnl\ evaluation that
the aeecleriited flow uf U.S. public nnd
privaic flnaneidg wou!d nol be ad-
versely arlected by its moving to clamp
down on alF Black or White opposi-
tion. U.Sr nudear research coopera-
tion, jurgiTiented by the transfer lo



Souih Africa of technological capa-
bility has dune Tioihing to cause that
government lo count the u>sl of i[s
inlernal politics, other (him lit step up
its public re I j^nns campaign. The.
Unilcd Slate*, has even tfuoped TO the
kgat nun^nsc of nizikin^ noi'cs that
aparlfieid fc shielded by the domestic
juri^JtcEion principle. Reception of key
South African officials by tlic Then
Vice-President Font and other [op
U.S. yflki.-ilv, including hij:h nav;il
brass, can only serve m reen force [he
commit tiitni of the South African
rninonly lo ii* suicidal course.

Hut Time K running oul. We have
m< choice hui ut face itie facts. The
couise on which South Africa, where
a liny majority hav anopTed unm h-
self s"lc political power and rules wjlli
jirbhrary despotism over (he riehtfc«
majority, is NO! can bring only mis-
fortune in her friends and suffering
to South Africa U.S, dependence upon
ihc minority for nct-drJ economic co-
operation is clearly unwise.. Failure
to comprehend the measure of the neg-
alivL- impact on (he rest of Afrka of
U.S. |Hilicy toward^ southern Africa
has serious implications for our inter-
ests in Africa generally— inteiesls
which arv considerablv greater lhan
nui interests in South Africa. We can-
not afford olficial asse^mrnls Thai
uiher African countries siru- not con-
cerned with southern Afriej policy be-
cause I hey do nut L-xpTvv, such con-
cerns lo American ^rTiciitls known To
be steeped in platitudes and policy
justifications.

(Jut nf ihc hatreds* repression*, and
deprivations so long imposed by the
minority, ihc re looms a holocaust.
Soutfi Africa may he able lo slave
nff the accounting momcnlaril). But
the longer she fails lo conic to grips
with reality, the less likely ic is Tha"
the Whiles will be able u> salvage noi
just a respectable position in SouTh

Africa but a future at all in ilia! land.
We have no choree. A firni course must
be setr The United States must end its
support of South Africa; and our deeds
must tnatch our words.

The following proposals for policy
are put fnrch here. In the United Na-
tions, ihc Unite*! Suites must lake ihe
fead EJI working out a resolution ad-
vising South Africa [hat ihe iniema-
(inniil community will nut per mil her
lo interfere beyond her border*; in
Mozainilmfue, Angola or Rhodesia,

The lesolution should indicate thai
we are prepared to join an internn-
lional community effort lo put eco-
nomic pressures on SoulTi Africa,
[hiough i>ro runto sanctionv, if neces-

% to cause South Africa to end its

g itcupation of Namibia.
In Angola, the United Slates should

iK good office^ towards the
speedy and orderly iransfer to majority
tula.

The Ilniied SÎ TCS must take the lead
in devising practical UN roohiiions to
place pressure on Scmth Africa through
Ihe numerous economic meiins which
.-ire possible. Domestically, the United
Slates should di^cour^ge investment in
South Africa by the imposition of t:i*
di'-centives and other regubloiy meas-
ured. The United Slates should further
make it cteai that* if in a reasonable
period. South Africa <foes not nisi ore
furltJaincrital riglils to movcitK-nl, lo
work, |(i family life. Id political par-
ticipation and U> diiL- prtitess of law*
the United Stales will consider sup-
port fur a finding that Smith Africa
is A tbrciU lo Lnrcmaiionai peace and
security iLndi:r ("hapler VJ( of the UN
Charier, To be followed by nece^ary

U.S, collaboration wilh S*>uth Afri-
ca f notably ifinmgh the Expnrt-Inipurt
Banl, and in nuclear and scientific co-
operation must he ended. Above all,
(he sleight -nf-h and approach where the

State Department iccitra one policy
while Defence. Commerce, the CAB,
Inltiior. NASA and tlfc CIA follow
another, rnirst be replaced by a policy
where aU government agencies are
charged wilh implementing foreign
policy in their rcvpetlive domains. Ks.-
ecutivo integrity must be established.

In another sphere, the Kxccutivc
slKiuld slop hiding behind the "due
proccW defense on the UN Conven-
tion on Apartheid and lake the lead
in ^curing an j n Ic motion a T agree inent
coinp.«r|jn£ with the process and serv-
ing notice on South Africa lhar the
ink< mm iti n;i I cr>mniunity ^il l uiiUze
evury approprijite legal and poNncal
wcn|mn in brini: home to ihc leaders
nf Souih Africa the unacceptability of
apartheid. At a minimum, the United
States should advise South Africa (hat
it uil] no longer act a1* the protagonist
defending Souih Africa's continuing lo
» l in international organize I ions.

S(̂ u:h Africa must be further advised
that her desperate hope for saving ihe
situation b> fcamin^ independence (o
iho liomclaiidh will nol suflice, Nor, in
the end ^i l l proposjils for a Souih
African federation where tfie polilicnkl

of (he IK'fr white niinority is
to or greilier lh;m lliat of the

Africans, Ihe. only ant we r î  a fiee
SOHTH Africa, in which all citizens en-
joy equally political, economic and
human righis. We must refuse (o be
decoyed to any other goals, because
in [lie end. the ben protection foi U.S.
interests is a free society,

The foregoing are the type of ac-
tions >ome would recommend to be
instituted in an overhaul of U.Sr south-
ern African policy. They arc proposals
with which M start ihe debate; for (he
imporlani thing j * that ihe President
and [he Secretary comes 10 grips wilfi
ihc u-alhy for VS. interest of ihe
firim prospects alic^d in southern
Africa. D
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100 end 40C wo'ds.

Tlii? ediEar ret3tn« the fight to abridge or otherwise diier liners lor reasons of space or olher editorial requirement.
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Haile Selassie's 58-Year Rergn Ended
As Military Assumes Power in Ethiopia
Tensions Abound m Wake of

Si* decide! oJ Ea»i Africim history reached its inevitable end
When f-"mperoT Halle Selame'i reign oVrr The "hidden kingdom"
of I I ItiopLu ground kp & hall on September 12. The slow motion
revolution (hat overthrew the venerable Lion of Judah had be-
gun eight months earlier, with (he military cautiously withering
siren^rh and iiipport among different interest groups before tali-
bn the final step into the 2Gih century. (New York TMHW, Sep-
tember 13.IVH.)

0%cr the yeats, obwrven ha*e nuife often u i d "when," nnt
" i l . " in LaThing about an Ethiopian revolution, The feudal land,
run ahwluTely by An ttZ-year-old monarch, had nil the requisites;
fan** in the grip of an entrenched arutocrac>, An emperor desir-
ous vf bask change but seemingly reluctant in antagonize his
power ba«*. an increuiagly vocal itudem body and a military
Thai heard lip service paid iv progress bur saw no

In i^e end i[ wa*, ihe shrinking ptickclbook of the military thai
sparked ihe gradual (akeuvtr Faced with rampant inflalicio.
tit^KL'Uer* 4>k,n kniicU ihc amiifd (urce% in ihcir irait, fia meav
IITCS lo reverse economic diM^l^r.

A continent B5 ̂ mge and OK divcrrc as Airic4 is bound lo have
paradoxes, and Empctor HiUe Selaiuc has always been one «!
The greaien of theae. Hetumiiin io Ethiopia after ifre collapse of
MusMflioi's shorl-lived African empire, he was seen a* a hern.
Sunn FntieiH'hnl b (hr ^ccoml half of hit 58-yxai ruipn. hf became,
in the eyes of proftrcssi^e elemcDt^, a feudal ford content with
ih<- ^Intus quo. U he wa^ seen us an anachronism in a modern.
pih\i iitdepf ndence Alrica, he was aonetheleu a presiigk'Ui eld-
er talesmen, a spokesman tar African unity. His capital w u
mude (he sraloi the OrganiEationof African Unity.

continue*} on page 22

report ^n poEiEical andcennomic
nienls in Africa, h prepared by the Africa Policy Information
Onler of Ihe African-American institute. BJ3 Ll-N. Plaza.
New York. New.1 York 10017. The African-American Insii-
lutv, the major American private uigani/Jiiion walking lo
fjrther African development and tu help inform Amrncans

Africa, is nut a posiiicirt'iabing organiziiMon bu| isdedi-
to (he dissemination of nunpnrlisan information,

Resigns
As A IF ICH Lipdkie went to prc«, Portuguese President

Antonio de Spinola resigned as leftist pressure within Portu-
gal intensified. impLcations of the Spinola re&ignaii<ni for the
African lerntnne:* were not immediately clear. Some wurces
ihiak it will mean a hastening of ihe indopendente proeeiUr
Others believe thai should Portugal continue In be lorn by
dissension, pouihly even citi l war, Ponuguese irtx>p^ wuuhl
be of little heLp in keeping order in Mozambique and, par-
ticularly. Angola, where a Rhodesia-style unilateral dccle-
ration of independence among the country's whiles U
thought by some lo be possible. Spinoli was succeeded,
after only sii months at the head nf the government, by Gen.

da Costa Gomes, a close associate iff his

Lisbon 'Frelimo Reach Accord on Mozambique:
Guinea-Bissau Independence Pact Signecf

As Portugal's 500-ycar-old African empire moved toward
dissolution, only liny Guinea-Bmau was enjoying a smooth
transfer uE power The new West African naliun whs formally
granted ils independence on September H', an net ton thut by
then * f l i little more Ihan a gesture concluding wb*i was already

In Mo/nnibique and Angola, things were not progressing so
kmoothiy. and il was becoming apparent that both territories
might move toward nationhood carrying the burden of internal
conflict on their already heIcaguercd back*.

In Mozambique, rioting and violence erupted as whites pro-
tested tHe newly signed peace and independence pact that U ex-
pected lo bring Freluno President Samura Machel tci the coun-
try'a presidency in June.

Angola Lke Mozambique, woi torn by racial tension as riots
lore through [he ^Jum) of [he capital city, Luanda And it * i 5
rrconting cleat ihat no progress had been made in resuming
confliccs between the couniiy's Three principal liberation move-
ment. Leaving the »aTU$ of Lisbon's two-year independence
plan for the country under question.

A rundown of principal events at ihe time A f rk ru Up4u*
wenl lo pipe fotlowa- canttmiM on poga 22
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It was in deference to Haile Selassie'* areai authoriiy and pre-
eminence ihat his removal I I H T power wai gradual and quiet.
When fhe young military officers begun on ihe road u> reform
they wece careful Ui reflffinu publicly I heir loyally [o ilm aging
empciur. But ir was noi their deposing him thai led u» civilian
stirring* in laic September Rather i i « i * the announcemeni inai
the Utw-lt^y Armed Forces Coordinating Comiuiiiec WHS proL

claiming a Provincial Military Gove-rnmeni, wiihoui naming a
date for turning OVCT ullimate power to civilians.

Fearing new reprcssiuii, civilians ako sounded the alarm
wb.cn. on (he day [he emperor was dethroned—quieily taken
•way in a blue police Volkswagen—I he mULiary msululcd press
censorship and denied ihc righl in strike anil hold dcmonslriL'
lion* The people had been denied thexe rights under ihc emper-
or's rule ak i . hut in IEK tuphifu thai martn] his gradual ellipse
they had laVcn tliem up^n themselves, demanding t i l ing they
had [heretofore been loo timiil even. U> su^c^t. (New York
7i<n«. September 20.197-1.t

Aniflher bfciw to Haifc Selassie's pride must have bcea ihe Armed
Furccn' request thai (he emperor's tuft, Asfa Wossen, reium to
Ethiopia as a figurehead king wtih no power* The 5? year-old
crowo prince, living in Geneva afier B partly paralyzing stroke*
had been involved—most say iiivoLuniarily—in a 1%1) aiicmpi
lo depose bis father- En (he spring, Haile Selasiie had passed
over hii&Qnb naming mifeaU a* h i i eventual MKCCSSOT hi* grand-
son.

The military man who has emerged from ihc anunynsityof ihe
Armed Fence* Coordinaung Com mi I lee n General Amm
Michael Andom, who was njmed heart ol [he new cabinet. It in
not yer known || he i\ \imply u fi^ufehcjid lor a Hump wilhin the
mUlisry group that retains the real power, 'the answer* lo ihu
and oiher quc&ikms will douMless emerge as slowly a\ ihr
channeovRr ifjclf rook nlnce.

But the taail telling e^cnt of all look place m
when the army distnhntcd ct>pics o( ihe country'$ hisiune
drafi tnnsiitulion ihe ilivciLmeui chai ended -l.fUMI year^ ol abso-
lute, feudal rule in Ethiopia.

The new Lonstilution leaves the emperor l ink more ihun 0
titular head of ihe stale and. nil hough ii did provide lor reien-
lion of ihe reputed S«>lomic dynasty, some t*bserve« lelt

were \mptti\mf. daily ih&i ihe monai-chy uoiild noi aut-
^eEuisie hinisdl. fLimiJcm Tiniv*. AH^HM 26, \')"4.)
other Ihmgs. ihe document, radical f,jr [he enihroLcd

East African nPEion, a ft tall for ihe complete separation of
church and stale, a daring move in a ciiuniry in which the Coptic
Christian Cburch i i H viial imiiiuiion and the emperor is thought
by mme 10 he divine.

Thr consiitijlion AIM> calls fi>f n differentiation jimonp (he ei-
ecutive, legislative and judicial branched (if go^crnmeni und es-
lablishes a bicameral Lcgularive body, which will chouse a prime
minister,

•lie judiciary, perhaps in teaction lo whnc is viewed as ihe
capriuiiiumcs* vf the emperor'j Crown Court, will be inde-
pendent ol any nther branch of go^eniirieai and is lo be headed
by a chief legal officer *hi>will be elected by Parliament for liEe.
{Financial Tim**. Augui i*, 1^74.)

Although noi precise aa the vilaJ subject ol (and reform, the
draft c^n^iiiuCLon ^ug^esis chill I here will be suhsequeni
tion aimed ai deuLng with ihia is^ue. pole filially the
all the cnumty must face- For the lime being, however, the con-
MiiuiiLin d « ^ tuggest law* for limiling ihc maximum «ze of
Undholdings.

In another oE in revolutionary aspects. I be ccrnstilulion allows
lor freedniD ol political ussociPtkm, Thus opening ihe *ay f?r
the first lime forihe formiition of [M^KiCJil parties.

When ihe Eihiopian air forte buned the ioprnal palace of
Emperor Haile Selassie io n>i<J-August, 11 » n clear ih*I it was

As African Updale ua* ^oin|: •<• pte\%, ihr BBC in Addis
Ababa, ihe Ethiopian capital, iiimouuted thai w S
civilian aU*i5iiry group *as lo be eleclctL by variuus
menl agencies and by professional group* todrafl a
lion mid lo help implement a policy of "Ethiopia First/* The
Pro^Lsmnal Military Council jinnuuncej [he civilian group
would work tkvrflv wiih ihe military men who are in L-hargc
of [he governmentr

Beyi>nd working for Frthiopiu Te.gd.eni—Ethiopia Firsl—
the advisory commi 1 IFF will (fciimmenJ to the mililan d-an-
cil guiilclmes lor [he kthiopinn people TO ch<H4c the type
of govnrnnicni I hey wunt UnO the cef[prn)a in social and econ-
omic &yMcms necessary. The miliury will retain nghi of ap-
proval. {September 23. l<*74.l

Ihe emperor a message in lonea lhat were as loud as (he
roar of ihe plant* flying over A&h& Atuba: bis power Wtt disv
solved. {Financial Times. Augusi S, l°7J.f

Still, i| seemsdifficuli lo imagine thai ihe emperor's name will
disappear entirely from the headlines (ur quite some time, and
ihe eiaci shape of Ethii^ian life vems uncertain over ihc neii
few munihs. At the rate chat Pveins have been acceleraimg in
the "hidden empire/' almost any prediction run* ihc n'ik nf be-
ing oveniken by (he sweep ol

Poring yese Territories

Guinea-Bissau
bom 2 J

Whi le trouble f lared in Portugal '* Rasi A f r i can colonies of
Mozambique and Angola, The transfer o* p*>wer in Guinea-Bis-
SPu Uominued sinoothly.

Boih Ponugat and Guinea's independence party (Che P A I G O
maintained a Inw-key approach Ui form«r Independence. Off i -
ClMl recognit ion of ihc new ^[ai r hy I^oriu^al was marked in Yroih
Bissau t n d Lisbon w i th a m immum of ceremony .

Despite ihe absence of pageantry, ihc r r *ecmrd TO be no lack
of goodwi l l between the two side^. Portuguese lumps and guer-
rilla soldiers embraced in the streets and were believed to be co-
opeiaUng 10 a u u r e an ea&y t ra ju i t i on , (Af r ica News.. September
12,197sjr)

Alth<.»i£li Ihc [ i f f icial d ^da ra tum of independence on Septem-
ber 10th ended more lhan 11 years o i f ight ing, a tit: faclo cease-
fire had culled unce shortly aflcT ihe miliiary cuup lha1 mppled
ihe CaeUino government in Lihfoin on April 24 (New York
Times August 2^. 1974.1

All Portuguese forces are slated to withdraw f 10m Guinca-Bis-
BBU by October -11. antt (he ininal announcement of (he inde-
pendence agreement jlso noted that K^th sides intended to
mtiiiEahn "a relaiutn&hin1 <•' active co**j»er»tion" in ihe economic,
cultural nntl technical areas. (Lufldim Times, AugUsi 26,

The ten of the accord also mode it clear ifial the
Cape VcrJe l^lppdi, off ihe Wcai African coasl. w.iuld noi im-
mediately become parr of the neu staip. Portugal pledged lo
ho^il a referendum on Ihe inlands at some lime m Ihe future.

ObservcTs believe thaT Guinea Bissau % transit^in to inde-
pendence was made easy by a vanety of lactors. TTie cc.kmy is
Smuller lhan Mozambique or Angola and has tijtly a liny whit?
population^ In addition, its economic significance to Portugal is
minimal, l l is also noted by observers ihai African naiionalm^ in
the Efrritory were united jind had made considerable tcrriloriaF
gains during the 11-year struggle. \Financiat Timti, AugUil 28.

The new slate has already been recinntnended for U,N. mem-
bership and has been recognized by som* 'Hi nations as an inde-
pendent coudiry. The U.S, rccogniied The new guvcrnmeni an
Seplemher 10.

The fact lhal the U S. was one of ihe last major nation^ lo
Tetogni?e die ne* state, some crriics charge. «n|| be viewed as
pan of the already widely held behel Ihuf African mues receive
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a i n " priority in Washington.
The U.S. did support Guinea'BKsmi's U.N. application, hul

Sfiic Department sources claimed m August (hai official recng-
- mm WHS being withheld pending cample [ion of Defoliations

ifi? ifansEer of power, (Africa News, August 15, 197-1 \
{'m-.aca-Wnsau. for its part, dale* independence from lost Sep-

tember, when a national assembly declared siatehitfNl, To the
PAIGC, Portugal's formal recogniiion merely underscored an
already established facL

In (heir public statement, PAIGC officials have been s(rexs-
<ng (he problems the nation fares, particularly the need for im-
proving living standards in (he rural arean. Rural electrification
<ind running water for •LtUagesare PAIGC'sfirsl major goals.

PAEGC in fends 10 huiJd m economy outward from the liberal-
t i l ?&ne*. In the soutli, rich rice puddles have been in PAIGC
hand) since 1%2 and food production has proceeded i f a rale
thai hm aliened for nubsianlial accumulation of stocks \Finait-
cialTimri, August 2R, 1974,]

By tonlrasl, ihe lUTthern part *>i (he country is said h> be in
much worse ct>ndi(ion. Nearly 80blKX) people crrowd the bonier
in in Senegal during heavy Portuguese bombing of the north,
leaving hehinJ I hem .1 decimated landscape thai has all bul re-
verted tobushlnnd.

The Government .'I Oumea-Bissau has announced I hat (he
country's n*» capital will be Medina de Boa. in (he far eas|-
f i n hills, Tlit (own was (he site rtf a guerrilla cncampeni. acid
il was there [ha( a national assembly racl lo declare indepen-
dence in Seplemberi>f 1973.

The jinnuunccmen( Wfl' made by ihe mayor-designate of
It**Ti of B^sflU. uhich vas ihe capital whi'n

uiii^ucsc rule, Portugal formaUy handed
over power in Sep(embpr.

ihe capn»l a in line wuh (be new nation's policy ol
and ih* devrlopmenl of rucat areas. Biunu

is alremly the couniry'^ iftrgcJl lawn and usurc (o remain im-
portanl becauv of iT& piift.

Naming Medina de Bon ihe cjipiial will help stimulate [he
development i»( (he eaiiCTn par( nf (he small country, whith
u jboul ihe ^i/e of The NetherCanda- Tbc choice a also a

dlic one. m i l na^in Ihe ea\! thai timirul was firsi taken
the l1orfugue3he and (be CMabliiliinenl of an indepen-

dent stale begun. 1 Africa News. September 23.1974.)

Mozambique

As (he rapid f lo * of e>cni& continued in sweep over PotrugaJ
and her former colonies in the waning days uf (he nearly 5W-
year-old Luumnian cmp«e. Porlugueiv Iroopi were helping
FrrliniLi Liberanon (nrve^ (o(ake ovrr M<h^amhiL|ue.

\\ Alrieon Update went! to press it deemed thai whites b ihe
won-io-bc-indeptndrni Eimlory had grudpnj;l> haT(ed (heir vi-
»k*nl <lefiani;e of si HlacV ^ovetnmcnl unJcr Frclimd- \Chnnian
Sneifi- Memtnr. fieptemrtr 12. l*)1^-)

The aboiti^e rebellion, which included the Jour-clay seizure of
the radio sTaiion and olher key in^laUaiioit^ in Lourenco Mar-
quee and the ihrLjnging t"f « r« i s by ihcusands of whites, fol-
lowed almoii immediate'ly on (he heeK of rhe final igreemcni
bciwecti Fretimo anil Lisbon. (Nrw York Tun,-*. September 8.

Gulbursts were nol, ho*everr confined (o Lourenc>!
In Ihe port of bleira. Mozambique's ucond-largcat city, *hile re-
SLS(aaee (o a Frelimo government rrsuked in ihe deaths of 30
persons, anil (he city's main radio vtuiion wus tdken o*r-r by
wUutS-tChnstian Scirtire Monitor. September 10.1^4rJ

Although (he countryside was mostly quiet by the end of Sep-
(ember. (he big question for the provisional Kovernmenl "'as
whether rhe uutburst* had been final contuMiiiu of ihe embi(-
tered white gritvp or whether (hey were aa ominous i

of prubkms (bai would continue to plague the enrly days of [be
new governmentr

In (lit third week of Scpiember. it w u reported thai (he 4r-
ir.iiI of sums Ml officials ol the Mo/ambii^ie Liberation Front in
Loii[enci» Matqut^ lmm Dar es !iiilaam was marked by a line of
Portuguese while* applying for visas at ihe South African era-
bawy. According to wme report}, HI leasi half the capitals
70,000 whites were expected to leave thq couniry rs(her than
face a Black government (Neu Yurfc limes. Sep(ember 1?.
l l'74|, even (hitugh (he cabinet 0/ the interim government is

l
•Saying there WAS a ''place for everybody in Mozambique,"

Jouquim A. Chissano, premier of the new interim guvernnienl,
iried. wirh tome ^utceu, to Jiem ihe flow of whites- fiMimKes
have as much as 10 per Ccnl of ihe while population Already

(New Vdfli Times. September 23, I97<,J Bjt in Jjlc Sep-
, a highly placed Frchmo WTJTCC Eold Aliien*i Update

many white!* »nrn* had lied the couniry were returning.

South Africa, evidently a sanctuary for tfiose whiles who * i i h
IO leave Mozambique, was alvi cued hy s.ime as having pfayed a
role in aiding ihe recent rebellion, perhaps along with Rhodesia.
lAfrics News, September I2r 1Q7J t Thjse who advance {his
argument note thje the handful of Blacks who joined ihe out-
burst were members of a group known as the National Coalition
Party and that, oidy wcci* before the lunnoil, (he group had
been nonlunciional. Thus leading some w 3pecula(e ihai outside
support had led d>'he group's revivt].

The newly unveiled pac( between Freylimo and Lisbon calLs for
operation of a provisional governmen( and for granting of total
independence un June 2b. I9"5b (he Uch anniversary of the
[o^inding of FrcJimo, iNew York. I\mes, .Sepiember &. 1974.) A
formal cease-fire between Portuguese and Frclimo forces (oob
elfecc oa SepieiDbCf 3, although 11 had been reported I hat prior
to the agreement Portuguese troop* and Frelimu guerrillas were
already fraternising.

The peace and independence actord followed nearly three
months of quiet coniucis between Prelimo und Lisbon, conclud-
ing at a historic meeting in Lusakn, tfjmhia The outcome o(thc
Gambia parley was virtually, assured jnd it had been widely e*-
pected that • final independence agreement would be an-
nounced, [Financial Timejr Aiigiui 1-1, 1974- Hand Parly Mail.
August JI,I974.)

Righi up until the last round of laTk* began. Frelimo Presidrni
-Siimora Machel roainlaiced ihai hn pafiy was not ncgotidting
for independence but *as unly working uul details of the trans-
fer oT puwerffom Lisbon-

It w&\ repi>rtcd rtiur internaL |H>wrr shifts within f'ortLi}(al
may hate been respiinsible (or Portuguese willingness (o deal
exclusively with Frelinio. According 10 the London Observer,
Hor(ugal's former head ol Slate, Antonio de Spinola, may have
agreed if recognize1 Frclimo in rclurn. for concvssiona from his
younger army tpfficers. 1 London Obsen/trr, luly 2tt, 1974.1 In The
v-ecks preceding (He ulllemeul. Portugal announced • instruct-
uringol ihe amied forces »i(h command coming under the chief
of slate. Evidently, prior 10 his resignation SpuiolH gnvc in tm
FJCLDHJ in order U> keep a cluser nalch on Ihe army, which had
been under (he authority of (he cabinet

Angola

in the months since the coup that brought sweeping change*
in Portugal's Afritni policies it has become increasingly clear
ihai. of all Porlugal'^ riovsessiona. Angola represent the nimi
•tifficiill problem.

It had been hoped Lhai when Lisbon announced a two-yeir
plan ItT gran I ing Angolan independence prosper* (or (he be-
leaguered territory1 would brighten. The plan, disclosed in early
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August, called for csiabhshmenl of a provisional government
following a general cc»c-ftrt

Clearly. Portugal's mien I ion *eems to have been Twofold: lo
buy time Eo ease Lisbon'* transition out of i l i i i richesi of all her
territories and lu allm- [he many- Lonflicling piuions within An j

Instead of being a prelude lo peace. however, ihe new plaa
was followed by 12 day* of Moody race rioting. Reports as to [be
ciumber of dead vary, but u seem* rhai ai Eeasi 5Q were killed
and 250 wounded ID (he violence, ihai lure through ihe dumiof
Luanda, the [trrhory's capital. \Africa Confide* nafm August 2J,
1974. >

There ire a variety of cxptBnaliom being offered lor how ihe
violence began, and blame fur ihe riolinfc ha.i been lodged with
[AcTiuiu i>n lb« righl and ihr \cU. a* *eH fli with the \hopkeeprrc
o[ Luanda, whoae racial antagonism* are ^aid In be among [be
Coumry'iictal severe.

A* ihe lurmnil in Angola's sired* subsided, it siiH appeared as
if [he country i divided liberation lorce* were no clioer lo re-
tolving their differences than they had been monlbs earlier.

MPLAr considered by many the most likely movemeni lo
muunt an effective parly with naiioaal appeal, continued lo be

spur inio ihree Idciion^ A parly congreu, held in Zambia in
August, failed ID pcihluce any reconeilialion among ihe three
groups, whith arc divided among MPLA's presideni, Am>siinh.t»
Nelo, and iwc rival [a^tinm, toe led by Diniel Chipenda 4nd The
oiher by Mario dc Arcdrade. ih'tianciai Times, AUK^SI 24.19~4.|

meobservcis believe Ihe M PL A problem involves
clashes raihcr (ban ideological confiomaiion, ihe in-

terparry diipule rpmains unrriUtlved. So far. nu initiatives have
been Able la bring aboul (lie unity Ibai is believed viut fur a
hasty ziciilemciii wirh Lisbon

II bad been hoped ih.ii MPLA miuld resolve Us dlffcicntc^.
tone LI pace wiih fNLA i.siill another of the counlry's Iil>creU^ll
movemrues Btid upparently ihe only one still actively pursuing
guerrilla activity) mod present * united from lo The Portuguese.
(London Times* August 21, 1974.)

L'MTA. anolhcc of Angola^ liher&llon Rruupv has reportedly
reached an unofficial agreemenl wilh the Portuguese h,r *
ceax-rire, u h u MPLA Neiihet ihe MFLA in FNLA b u ap-
proved of the rtcenl Ponujiuese Independence propmal thai
would pm the leniinry'* uliimiiie fate in the handvof a consiitu-

Out of Africa.

White Africa Cautious About New Black Neighbor

The countries ituii have proved themwlvei to be mcit in-
leresleii in Mofambiquc^ stiill from while L~<!!i>nLaLmn to
Hlfltk independence are. of course, neighhnrin^ Rhodesia
and Sttutb AJiiea. l>e^piie private mceiing* ihat h**e bad
Rhode Man Prime Minister Ian Smiih nytTiff to Pretoria fre-
quently during ihe past si i monlhsor v i . (he public
<il Nnfi coiifilnes hene hern guarded. As ihe l l
[jroadtflsis »hown ihc firal overlnre^ have been diplomiiiic
iindeauliouv

Thc UBC broadcast ol September 2U from JohRnne^hurg,
lor dis-icTninacioa abroad. « i d in par!1 "Polinca|[yL ibe chal-
lenge lo Black Africa is In resist ihe encroftchnienl oi com-
mum^t «r cjipilaLî C ncoc^[>nialism. Polilicnliy. the chal-
lenge lo uv while Africa, i* To derive and implement a
mtutfuj vivpniti niih [he c»untriea about ii^ The^e iwo sc[* ol
r?quiieinenti are not in couflici bui compleniFntary. and
ihere have been *%Rfl\ in Ihe pa.u lew day* oi a general reci^g-
nitionof [his - -

"In his weekend m i f m t n i , Pnmc Minister [John) VorMer
SJIKI the Re^uhhi: Jof South Africa! w ^ ready to give finun-
cial and other aid to Mozambique"* nc»' goveramenT. what-
ever its color and however ii was comiiiuied. .. . On Tues-
day ISepiemhcr I7I I he prime minister of ihe inlifrini gov-
ernmenl in MoHnnhique, Mr. Ji4t^uim Chiwano, No. 3 man
in Frelimo, [c^ponded. Me said in Lou rent i* Marques ihut
Frelim" did noi propuse 1" interfere in ihe internal attain *J
anycouniry, including the Republic and Rhodes, that iI had
firm totn-ictiuns abour how Mu^oimbi^ue ^h^uld be run bm
I hat rhit did not mean ihat others were obliged to follow
Ihem. He said Ihat ihc new governmem wtuild lake due ac-
ci'um vl wbai he called Jthr actual relation* of Morvnbique
wilh ih? Republic and all iis other neighbors/

e •:au\d play a decisive rale in a pattern of
cooperation- The re»-ards would be enor-

mous. . . The prL>i|>ect of cooperation has been advanced
by Mr Cbisuno's Matcment- If it is realized. » wdl bring
great henefiifi lu ihe (rec world also—economic, political and

an
hao ihe

The commentary from Saluhury. fihod
Stiptember 19, said. "When new nnghbun
house neat duor iheir advem Is washed wilh
Foi gtKid nei^hbon are a joy to everybody around ihcm. hul
bad neighbors are a source of friction and unhappineas. The
n u t applies vhen a new govemmenl ^ake« over a neigh-
boring country. And so it is ihai ihe first public statement by
Mr. iimquim Cbiuano, named as prime minisEer-desi^nnie
to ihe new FreEimo government in Mozambique. <*i\\ be
studied with careful attenlion in boih South Africa and Rho-
desia.

"Certainly, encouTageitiem is |o be drawn from hisdctlarfl'
[ion ih.it the ne* g.ovfrumem's policy will be one ol nonimer
fcreacf in ihe affair* of i l l neighbon. Beyond ihat he would
noi Hi? drawn on ihe subjeel of relaiions with Souih Afnca
and Rhodesia or un ihc movement of RhodeMHn goods
ihrongJi [he portj: ot Bcita and Loiirenco Marquee. Ah he
would iay * ~ i * ihai ihe nr» gLtsernmenl wiruld hate to iiudy
eHMinp relationships with all \uiroundinp slaics Bui when
Mr. Chissaiio added: 'We Uo nol *ant lo prii^oke nnyonr be-
cause ihis is nol the way m defend our achievements amj wf
will nol create any re i iom in slart a new *ar.' he was talking
Lice a man who rtcOgniWJ the advantages lo be gained Erom
a good neighbor. He must indeed be well aware of ihe impor^
lance In ihe economy of Mozambique of rhe iraflic gen-
erJieJ by Hhodesia and Snulh Africa He musl als<t know of
the pjirJous slate of the Mozambique economy nfter |i*ur
months without detiuie govemmenl and with mounting
chaos in all scCluis- , . .

"The South AJricLtn and RhiMlcsian governmenls—like the
prime fnieJster-designaie of Mozambique—are wedded to a
policy ol noninterference in the affairs of others, which i i thc
only actepitble rule of Conduct between neighbt»r\ Ncicr-
iheleu, if the licv^lapmenlu in ihc coming months, especially
in Morambique. resull in closer economic lie*, there vn\\ he
incalculable b^npfit io the whole of the subcontinent, par-
ricularJy lo Mozambique iisclf. ITie key lo » all Mea ill main-
taining J neighborly goodwill-"
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South Africa Deploys Troops in Border Areas;
Keeps Close Watch on Events in Mozambique

Despite conciliatory language nn ihe part vi the new Black
IctdcTSUf Mozambique and warnings from white .Suuih African
political rhoderatev South Africa i* heefing up its border dc-
feiun against pomblcirmiraE attacks and, in ̂ Bcr^.sesois Co
he developing a "war psychosis-™

Warning against jusi such • "war psychosis/' Colio Eglin,
leader nf South Africa's Pnitfresiii'e Party, hai cauhoned lhai
public toncrra over loyally—as mirrored in a new defensi-
ble—indicate to South Africa's enemies [hai iherc flight be
reason lodoubi ihc loyalty oi all South Africans, while ur Black.
The new defense bill calls for aSlVOOOfine, or up m 10 years in
IJII. to toe levied against any peraon who refuse* to perform na-
tional military serrice or who urges others not to. Big penaltiei.
Eghn wBn»d. could indicate to South Afnci's enemies "tfia I we
ne&\ a big nick." {Ranit Daily Mail. August 16, if!4.\

In addition to passing legislation to plug certain loopholes
against cuiucieniiuus objection in military set\tce. Souih Afn-
Ofl offload have been deploying increasing numbers of mili-
tary men and policemen to border areas and to Rhodesia, the
white-controlled *la[c lo South Alrica'i northeast. One re mil of
Ink has been a wuicring-down of law enforcement m ihc South
African intcnor-

Lieuienant General Nolan Union, chief deputy commission-
er of the South African police. told (he Ji>hannc-%l>urg Star in
Pretoria, "J cannot reveal how many police arc on [he border*
buf it will tv uDEtersuuri inn ihcir preunce I here [hai] caused a.
considerable drain on law-enforcement •Lfctirins in Siutti Afri-
ca." Women nod Black policemen »rc filling in for ihe disperwd
white male forces, the deputy commissioner added. (Johannes-
burg 5jar, Augusi 10.1974 J

StMikesmen for the Soulh African defense force* confirmed
Ibir Black homeland Eeaden ha*e been appnuched ty .Smith
African Government officials to set up delcnse forces In ihe
home l,i ad^ARiad Daily Mail. Ajgusl J, I f -U

All ihe while. spokeAoien tor iTeliino, whî h will assume con-
iiol o[ Moiambiu îre Kxin, have been cauiious m iheir language
rc^Brdin^ Soulh Airica. Asked repeAlcdLy who; Frehmo's stance
would be toward the white regime lo Mozambique's, soulh, Jt-a-
quLm A ChinddEt, ihird-ranldnR Frelimo leader who is expected
lo bcCiimf premier of Ihe mlenra government, remarked. "We
do noi pr^icnd to be [he f̂lvl(Jr̂  oE Ihc world Wt will nor be ihe
\mi<ii-5. or icfnrmeriof South Afriti. Thar hel^ngi (o ihe people
of Soulh Africa "(New YarlTrmts. September lfl. 1974. J

Snuih African iilfidals do no! wem lo b^licvr: such langtiage.
Afrikaner military c*pcm have ouflmed ^ceonrioi whereby ler-
ron^l^. piesumdhly omin^ ft am an independent Mozambitjuc
wiiiild infiltrate Black hrnneUinJs and û e them as Etperatioiial
bases from which Tu attack while Somh Africa. I Rand Daily
Mail. August 5.L974,)

One e[[ect of ihe "war psychosis" is thai South Alii-
ca u-ill spend in five yean whai ii had budgeted for defense over
(he ntm 10 yean, Ai n reiuh. rhe coimir>Ls annual defense hud-
get will Hum double prewni levels, reaching more Hun 11.5 bil-
lion within ihe neit few yean. (Johannesburg Star August 17,
1^74: ffn^J faiiy Mail. July 31, 1974.1

Also seemingly1 in preparaiinn for a Black-Conirolled ^overn-
mtsit tn ihe formei Portuguese lenilories, Sijuih African Air-
ways has ordered three special-performance Boeing |ets^B747
SPs-—it a cosi of aboul 185 milluni- Delivery of ihe jels ii ei-
fiectcd in the firsi ImU ol 1976. (Johannesburg Star, July 20,
I974J

Alihi>ugh the airline^ prestnl jumbo jels an; able tu reach Ur
h&nBC\biiT$ from London wilhoul making stops, the new SP is
tie signed fur maximum oerfocmance oulothlgh-altilEide airports

and1 would enable ftighu from Johannesburg Eo reach London
in ihe fiirmer PorluguEse icniluries.

, 1974.)

Ford Foundation Austerity Program Likely
To Reduce Levels of Grants to Africa

The Ford Foundation one of America's largest prime sup-
porters of African interest, will probably substantially reduce
its Africa related gtanis a\ a mood ol general austenty sweeps
ihal nBlion'a wealthiest foundation.

Although the precise Pit ore of any cms ha^ no[ yet beeo de-
lermincd, a Ford spokeiman laid A W C M Update thai Africa
would experience substantial culs-

AfrlcaP IFpdale checked with the Foundaiicm after an inter-
*ie* *it}t Kurd president MtrCeorge Bupdy appeared in Ihe
New York Times on September 22. Bundyiold the Times ihn an
overall rcduciwn ol ^ranti b> « much a% 50 f*r cenl was being
weighed by ibe Foundation and lhai a dipping securities market
and inflation l»d forced Ihe FoUlKUlion's U-u»ces at least to dis-
cuss ihc pa&ibiliEy of dissolution. The Foundation's asset* fell
from V? billion tt>S2 billion id WX

Mmi obiieTv r̂s >iecjn to think ii unlikely lhat [he Foundation
*ill aciuaMy dissolve u*elf\ discributing it* usets in • process
[hai cuold lake several yearn. Mos! dnalysi^ do feel, however,
thaisome cuiback policy Is inevitablc-

A| present budgelary leueh, aboul %\2.5 million to Si 3 million
[>f the Middle Tiasi and Africa flivuion's annual frudgei goes to
Africa, with tboul IS milhon lo S9 million uf Uiat ^oing to sub-
Saharan Ajrica. The Foundniioa's overall annual budget lolab
eppToiimJiiely *202 million a year.

As African Tpdaic *cnl Lo preu. Ford trustees discussed Ihe
Foundation^ variou\ ahernalivcK. The board fviderilly decided
dgamsl di^oluiii>n und atsosel noipecilic budgcl le^rU-

Thc VivA spukesman said rhal the allocalion ol funds, whal
ever the \n\c\, berween Asa, Afrita and Latin America
probably noi be worked om by trustees but wtpuld emerge
Maff discussions within ihe Foundation

Ford o|KrBi» on a luo-year hudg^i cycle with the present
period ending un September 30, 1975.

Western Africa
Chad

• Chad recently received a loan of SJ,S million En>ni the Enicr
nalional Development Association lo improve about 400 miles
ol juidtviys in the souihcm pan ^1 the country.

Plans for the Jui: y^ar project include a ttudy for Another bO
miles of riiads leading lu maj^r ciport roufcv ironing and lech-
nicsl auisi3nce for reorganizing ihr coad iraoirxirl minislry and
a if-o-year trallic ^ouni on 1,(XKI mile* of roads already entfing
in ihrcouDtty

Besides road improve me nish ihe loan will IK used to rcconui'
and matqiain nice ferryboats end fo Uady possibilities [or

ihc fcrryliial'vand Jor improving duck lacilicies.
economic development ha* been slowed hy irs land-

l[>cked posiiif>n in ihe middle of |he drouthL-sihcfcen Sahd re-
gi(̂ n. Improving the country^ simple road and waier iiaiuport
syslem i% 4 major priority af olfiuials hoping lo make Chau more
adcc&ublc to incoming relief supplies.
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Ghana

• Ghana plans io beef up i($ Ihorock induttr* wijh help from
Ibe U,S, uml Canada. Agricultural experts believe Ghana could
become one ni Africa's prime cattle cou£ine&, ahhou£b caiile
farming no* crnimhuio Jess lhan five per cem of the overall
value of Ghanaian agncuLluriLoulpur.

Recejiily, 45 Canadian cattle were brought from Toronto lo
The University nf Science And Technology 01 Kumui lu be u$ed
in demonstrations for siudeiils and local formers. The cattle will
bebml with eacholhcr*ndiben crossbred with African stock

Ghana Was also granted B 12-million Itfan [rom the JnCerna-
lional Dtf>elopmenl Association ni pan flliU ^-million pilin
pro jeer 1-1 mwlcrnize the Ghanaian caitlc iinlusiry and provide

to local ranch manager*.

• The VS. Senate recently confirmed President Ford\ nomi-
nation for Mnbartaslor io Chans, Shtrirv Trntplc BUrlt, Now
observers are annious to see whether the if* ambassador will
become a gadfly or a hullerEEy on ihr African diplomatic scene.

Bljit'V'ji lingering Image as a *iweet liltle girl with big dimples is
making U difficult lor some people to imagine her a* an effrelive
ambassador to Ghana. Bui (he erstwhile novif star is trying m
convince her criiics lhat the hn maiured into a sensitive aduli
capable of hund ling an import am diplomat position.

Career diploma!-1!: complain ihti I he prestigious G ha nautn pii*,r
has been given lo J relative newcomer ro international affair*.
They nalt thai Hlack's diplomatic experience ctiasisl* of repre-
senting Ibc U.S. at ihc U.N and u( ihort-lerm

critic are dtilre^ed thai Bluck Ku beta Io only one
eouniry io Africa—Egypt. They argue iKal U.S. representative
(o African posts should be better acquainted with African af-
(•irs,

Bui a Gbinaian iil^cner pointed oui. "II she's a uuioan and a
former movie star, maybe people in the U.S. will listen Ui whul
she ha» lo say abuut us. Whdl s irapuriaur ii thai she he wp]| dî -
pii\ed (o»aid Afnca and capable of providing reasonable
semiblr advice |u her n^n country." ^Wuhinglon Post.
30,1974: W*|J Slreei Journal. .ScpfCmbcr 13,1974,)

* At b a.m. na Auguii 4L churcb belli. sirensT cloct-iover
chimn. drums, horns and other m>iscmakers signaled Ihc inlro-
dui.Ldon ui Cihuna'v new law requiring -fell triiffit. in mote | u tht

side ol ch« mid.
a* ihe last V\cst African country lo change From drit-

ing on Ihe lefl lo driving on the righl. The Switch wai hailed by
leaders as another step in lifting the anilickiiT barcien set up be-
tween French- and English-speaking African nations by former

prepared for The move [luring a year-long campaign
called OperaMon Keep Right, in which driving tourv* «crc of-
lerrd and nc* r<>ad ̂ jgn» *crc primed. Radio and TV broadcast-
ec madr sure Chat dmeis who coulJ not read uere

e r e* law.
VehLcles with only lefi-siiir doors were required lo have ne»

raailf on the righl. E%en eiihausi pipeH had to be ^wiu-hed
(hat fumes fmm vchicJea with nghl-hfnd $r«rihg wheels

nt»i bother drivers in vehicle with wheels mi the led
t ll'oi Africa. Augiul Sb 1974; Tit ihe Paint fnicmatH'tiai. Aug-
usi Klr I97J)

Guinea

* Prolonged qcgoiiatiittis between Bonn. l'-Nr headquarters in
Neu Yurh and Conakry finally re nulled in iht; releaar ol

Weil GcimBfrom aGubicanpritoB at the end of JuJy,
One. of (he released men was Adolph Mtri. v-tio had served

mure than three yean of a life sentence forparlicipaiing in what
President Sekou Toiirc called ^ French1, Portuguese-, and
Gcnnan hacked invanim aiicmpi in November 1970.

When Man was sentenced, another 100 Wesl Germ am
expelled from Guinea, and diplomatic relations with Wesl Ger-
maii> were br<)ken.

A random for Marx's release was refused, and pressure from
Eur'ipran and African countries was ignored before Tome final-
ly agreed io free Man on tondiiion thai West Germany admit,
and timdcma, his rule in rhc ^ttemntfdcauip

The Guiaean president aKn reFea^cd Josef Scftniult? anil Ul-
rich Slejjmann. who *t-rc impri^n^d m t<*7J. The i^o West
Germans were TTHHI act:usecl of being ^pics but were finally
charged with traveling in Guinea withou! vius.

•O^werverseipect thai Guinea and Wr^Gcnnany will resume
diplomatic relarioris in Octolier or November. tW^n Africa.
August 5. WA.Jeune Afnque. Auuii^t .11, 1974.)

Ivory Coas!

* 17.S. nlue fean̂ i are one i>( ihr mo t̂ si>ughi-lifter item* in
used-clothing stalli ihntughoui Africa Two American firm*
ha\c recognized ihe ptPieniifl] niarkel for denim fashions and are
Urn ing up P blue-jean factory in Ihe Ivory Oiasi to calcr to the
growing demands of Wesl African yuulh-

The Amcncan companies lhat will own slock in Blue Bell
Cu|c dlv.Pire arc Blue Hill hii'DrpmJlL'd. uhkh will hold 5J per
cent i>f ihe sbiresr arnJ Rte^cl Ttittfr C^rporaikni, which will
hold 19 per ccnlr An Ivorian firm. Icodi. will own Ihe remaining
JO percent.

The blue-jean factory i» scheduled to begin production in fan-
UBry 1973. It a slaled ID be built in Topougon. near Abidjin,
and will employ 1.000 people- iJenw Afnque. July 27, i*»74.)

IVnilonaJ BanL of CUt*go i* lending Ehe Ivory O>asl
13.5 nikUion lo dig wells in Zahm. Nc* York Fint Empire
is lending ihe country $3 million tit build 120 couniry

Afmfiie. Auguvi 3. 197-4; Afrique ftouveite. September 3,

Liberia

• A naiioniU scheme la make Liberia stFf-sufficieni in
the g<i\ernnient oficnng cash pnre^ \o I he county lhat producer
Ihe grcatesl amount "f the grain. Winnrr «if ihe second annual
rice i.Li>nie>f. announced in lale Augii&T, was Lofa County; sec-
ond prize was wun by Bong County. (Liberian Star August 21.
197*, August 7b. 1974.1

Although rice if the: mnin crop of Liberia and the country's
tiaple fi>od. rhe nation nonetheless, imported one-third its supply
in 1974. Planners h |̂>e Liberia wilt grow all rice consumed,
domcslically by l%0 (Afnca Ne*sr Auguil iS. IQ74.J

The first prize for a county is $3,"00, second prire 12,500
Eacbol 10higheM-pr>iducing individual farmers receives.} l{JOr

Liberia/Sierra Leone

A The Mam> River, which vpnr-aies Liberia and Sierra Leont,
has become a symbol of unification and cMiperatinn in a
scheme lo reorder econanft and culforal conperailoq bclween
ihe counme*.

Ifnrter ihe Mano River Union Trt^iy. Sierra Le<pne and Li-
beria will cupand irade and gradually Fliminaic lariff
Consiruciion ol a road between the two politically modern I e
tions was be^un m September, and a bndge acrou the
River will t-K complficd by h'ebrtiJiry 1̂ 76, (Lihenan Star,



During LL levenue symposium, an adviser from Ihe1 tnterna-
tianaL Monetary Fund, iiv. (jcorge K Leni, recommended lhat
(he two nations revise their lavtiimeui codes to as in adupi a
common approach in attracting new induatnes^ Ta* incentives
should provide ibe key element in a coordinated effort lo pro-

capilol invesEmenl in ihe region, he said. Siberian Star.
23, l"n-if

Mauritania

mji has granled Ghana finning righti in if* lerrili>rial
Under ihc recent agreement, iifr.in-s u n have a maxi-

mum DE ][> fishing vesaelsL each weighing not mure than 30,000
tons, off MatirilaTiian ih«>res.

Ghana's fisting waters extend Into ihe Gulf tff Guinea; Mauri-
tania, far north and -west of Ghana, burden on ihe Ailnniic
Ocean {Standard Bank Review, July 1974.)

• Two loans, for a total ol aboui *fi b million, have been made
(o Miunliiiiui by ill*? U.S. Export-Import Bank and ihc B*nfcei*
Tiwc CoibpHjr- The money will cover casts ol go**]* and ser-
vices, to be purchased in the U,S., of a nlann?d &a*Rr refinery,
designed to refine 160 metric ions of sugar per day. (African-
American Chamber ol Commerce Newt. July I97J.J

An tiample of increased American hank interest in Africa.
Bankers Trusi Company opened a repre*enia|ive difice in La-
gos. Nigcrin in March 1974 li^ purpose, according IO the hank,
is it* increase the banks inKil^^mtni in sub-Sahuran Africa,
Banters Trusl also h&s aEfilime hiinks in Ihe Ivory Coast, Sent
gal, Cameroun. the Congo ttifazi*villeJ and Tunisia,

Nigena

* Belween 2-5 and three raiibon children are expected lo he en-
rolled in primary schm'ts in Nigeria in 1976, ihe fini year ol the

Primary Edpusiluii iLhenie. (Nigeria Daily Times.
2ft, I974.>

Federal Education Commissioner Abdul Eke culled January
15, 1970 Ihe date ol birth of ihc new Nigeria, because all chil-
dren born on or after thai dale will benefit from ihe universal
education program- Eke said aboul 130(1 million will be spent
each year educating ihe Initial group of children m Iht plan.

In face a\ Ihe grear increase in *|udf iu$, ihe c^uairy launched
a teacher-training program in September. Some 44JHK) teachers
are being (rained under [he crush program, (Nigeria Daily
Times. September 2, 1974.)

• Nigenn achieved H\ Larsfil tnde mrt»lm ever in the fir̂ l half
of 1*74 Accounting for 90 per ceni o( national revenue, crude
oil boosted export values to S4.ShLllionr

The surplus for ihe first half of 1974 was 13 billion. {Financial
Ttmait, August 22, lYJt.)

» Nigeria will eiport 1,400 ton* e! shrimp yearfy f«ihe U.S.bf-
ginning in 197/t through an agreement bclween Ihe Nigerian Na-
tional Shnmp Company end the American firm COBILKBUI Sea
Food*. The NNSC is 65 pet cent held by the Nigerian Govern-
mcnl. 3S per cent by O.mnncnial I weji Africa, July 29. I974,f

The nhrimp products will he eipcffted to Ihe U.S. and Europe
after processing in

• Nigeria's plans torehabiiliatc itsenvoaindu^ry will be
ed by a 120-million loan from ihe World Bhok- Some 27.000
farmers uill ^leneiil Nigeria î  Ihe second-large si producer «f

ihe

the Lagos Slate Government. The J2.""-mi|]ion building is sched-
uled for cumpleiiun belure ihe second World Black Arts Festi-
val, lo be held Ml Lagos in November 1975- {African Develop-
ment. July 1974.1

• Nigeria hns decided io sell ris mrf« n B m mtnhnam prf» fn
uther African stales, all of whtnu have been adstiicly
hy the hike m oil prices impmed by ibr Organi^flli^n of

Countries tLe Mrmiieur Afntain. August 8,

Other countrieA will have to pay nearly 25 per cent mere
the minimum because the inflationary spiral has nudged Clport
pnees upward. (Muhammad Speaki. August 2J, I974r] Philip
Asiodu, permaaenl secretary lo [he federal ministry of mines,
^aid Ihe decision was mide in spite of the fad lhat primary cum•
modi|ie& auch â  cocoa, copper and coffee had also enjoyed a
boom—the implication being that nther African states had also
enjoyed a bike in revenues from these price increases on [he
world market. [Africa Confidential, August 9, 1974,)

Arjodu, also chairman of the Nigerian National Oil Corpora-
lion, did nut give any itpeciMc pri^enbul *aid, "We have gone oui
of our way to *clL ai minimum price." {Wesi Africa. Augu$i S.
1974. i

• Lag(H. the
built by Holiday loan

luxury hotel,
OcoEdcnlat Peirolean and

• The U.S. and Nigeria have itgned an
agreement The Htcord should pruvide " immcnu itpport HIM lies
for Americans to invent m a way iticy understand." according to
Nigerian Industries Commissioner J. E. Adetoro.

NIL deinils of ihe new agreemcni were given. Ii replaces one
signed in 1%2 lhat "did not yield the expected resulls." {Africa
RenrarcH Bulletin, August 14. I974J

* A mlnJ-rensiiB has been tailed by Nipcrian Head L>I Slate
Yakubu Ciowon in whal appears Ei> be in allempl to quiel the
controversy over earlier census result Ten years Ago similar
disputes helped to precipilate a polilical upheaval and a jtt-
monlh civil war, most Familiar to Americans a* the Bialrfl seces-
sion

The second polling is an atccmpc to doublejcheck figures ohj

tainfd ID a carefully planned 1973 census. The 1973 effort
showed populations in several of Nigeria's 12 stale* greallv al-
tered from a decade ngo. (Africa News, July 29, 1974.)

Calling ihe 1973 census one of the mosl Hgmficanl events in
Nigcnan history, a Nigerian national monihly magazine, The
Peitpte. haj ouiljned [he current controversy [or readers, e^en
though informed sources have Alleged that GOW^PQ himsell
called the press together to warn [hem not to reveal ihc enact di-
mcnsionrL of whal h u e repeatedly been called "only provi-
sional" figures.

According lo The Ptopte. I*n of LagoV daily newspaptr^ ihe
Daily Sktrtch and ihe New Ntgenan havr CDflir [Hl| on diffcrtnl
side^of Ihe issue, the first questioning ibe siaci^lics. The M'-vM-
gen'an is owned by the northern scales1 gEfvemmtnts. The
People points out, and has welcomed the new census figures, in
the census, one <if ihc northern provinces, Vortheoslem Stale,
more lhan doubled in population. Western Slate, which nwns
the Dotty Sketch, aclually lost population, according to the new
figures.

All political ind revenue-sharing plans will be based on the
figures lhat finally emerge as ibe official breakdown m popuJi-
tion of the DIUM populous nation in Africa. [The People, May
1974.)

Sierra Leone

* Some members of Sierra Ltanr's ruling Alt Peoples Congress
believe a recent bomb Brfack »n the country's minister of fi-
nance and APf *Lecrrrary-jjcneral, C.A. KamarajTayLor, was h
calculated attempt to undermine Ihe party-
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At iht end of July, while Prcsideni Siaka Sieved was away on
stale visit* To Hungary Jind Romania. etpEusivcs were \et up
around KiimarP Taylor'* house. The finance minuter and &U
family escaped wiihoui injury, bui ihe house was heavily dajn-
aged.

Police are starching for Habib Luuana Ksmara, a former
lieutenam in Sierra Leone's military forces; Abdul Kamira. a
politician and trader; and Keiiidekeh Seisay, a soldier; in con-
nection with (he hinnb attack.

Vice-Presideiil and Prime Minister Sorle Ibrahim Koroma,
who was responsible t"i IASI yenr\ victory which gave the AFC
a]| Ihe $eali in Parliament. «y\ ilwrr •* evidence thai helnu was
marked lor assassination, (West A/nca. August 12, August if.

Togo

Eastern Africa
Comoro Islands

(InaMingbe Kyadema told, an audience during tnst
April's indc|>cndeiice day celebrations in Tugo iha( industrial

was ici-ondary r*i *frfcdmr*l dvirtopven. Wuh
in mindb Togo's rural economy minister. Sujbou !>ermmie

, anct [he minkier of planning. Koudjalou Pogo,
lu Washington, D.C. ibis ^umraer to ask for financial
to develop Togo's coffee and cocoa industries.

The International Development Association recently ap-
proved a 16-million lota to Togo for the rehabililaTion. planting
and mainlenanc* of about | ] .000 ftcrcs of cacaci trees and
tO>(KX> acna-if coffee treev

The loan *ilf IK &upplcmcated by a Sl.V^mrllion gram
tb* French Tund f**r Aul und C<H>pcrati4>n a nil by ?2,H million
froni ihe Togi'lese <»o*ernment-

Tlie projrcl is enpected i- brin^ Togo foreign^tchangr enrfl-
ingMif il(J minion LinnualCy by |lHH>. Besides pJiiming more cof-
(ee and casmo trees, plamcall fur ^ircngiheaing I he National So-
ciety fiu (he Renovation and Development of TogoJese Coffee
and Cacmy Plantations and the National Fund *<» Agriciiliun:
Credil.

Feeder mails in pLantalion atcm will lie rehahilitulcd and 25
to 50 mifes ut new road* cumlrudctl. Coffee and cocoa rtf-
fcmrcli wi|] aim be carried out. Ueune Afrique, September 1.
1974.)

• Genera] Byadema. Tbgolcse head of itaft. began an o
Hvc-day i-isil to Peking on September 2. The visit followed ft
wer?li-liing eihibit Ja*t August in L«ine' L>( 500 Chinese irt ob-
|e t« from the province ol Tvhciunng- The piece* represent pe-
riods ol Chinese arl runginy Irom uncicnt limes Eo the presenl
[Le Miiniieur Afnf-iin, September 5. \f!A; Jrunt
Scplembcr 7, ]974J

Upper Volt a

• The World Bank tin-. e^EeMishcd a resident mivdon in Ouagu-
dougou, the cnpiiai of Upper Volta. The minion'* molt ini-
mediaie purpose ^ill be tci provide a direct link bei^een the
Bank and the African xiailons' JnEcr-Stale Com rail Ice lor Sa-
helian DranghiReUcl.aho headquartered Ihert

The mission wUI ftUo develop and coordinate (he Wurld BanK
(roup"i program^ in Upper Vulia und *ih mainlain LEose cor)'
Uci with the Wurld H»lib Or^anizadoo unit retenlly w
Ublished in I he Wc t̂ African nuliun lo hetp coiiErol river blind'
Ben, endemic to ihe&rea.The World Bank is helping lo
outside funding for the WHO

• The 2 )̂,0Qf) infmbiljinfs nf The frmr Conn>m Klnnds will
be ublc to decide the question of l»d*pfi*d*iKc IJDBI France.
bin there t* a chance thai [he Indian Ocean i-Jands, which lie be-
(ween the Malagasy Republic anJ Mo/unibiqiie, will not be
united •• iheir decision-lA/rrfd-Sepicmber I*?'* I

One kland. Maynlte. more feudal ihan the others, may noi gel
independence becaute the »lanLl> leaden are against it. The
bulk of Mayollc's population aje pcd^^nl^, and powerful ele^
incuts, led by ihc French firm MarccI'Hcnry, are voicing sep-
aratist intentions

Such mn outcome would not sadden France unduly. Denied i
npvaj dn,st by a change of heart. Ami Irie (emanation ol an bgree-
dienl, by the neighboring Malagasy Repubhc, the French are
sail! (o have been eyeing Mayoiic aa a viable alternative. Such a
move: would help to rekindle Eaii African Icars about the Indian
Ocean's becoming a theater for E*tt-We&i saber'rait ling, (See
AlrfcH Updvle, May-June 1474.)

East African Communiiy
* ilit;consultant lolhe CjnjJiiinN^irkinjI Kniln,iv%,

been asked to reorganise ihr t an AlHcui BaUfiyi sy«rm.
nancini Times, August 12.1974.)

The move, aimed a| giving (he ailing rail jystem a new
on life, was approved by the Elnaucc ministers of Ihe three East
African Cummuniiy naiions snd by the World Bank, which said
it would use i(s influence to ensure I hat ipare pans from abroad
would be available (o the railway.

For Llie pas) few yea". Canuc has been active in Zambia, re-
organizing i hat r«unlT\ > rail ̂ vsceni-

The Governmeats *\l TaiE^ania, Kcnys and Uganda are inject-
ing a total of almost 119 million for the improvement of the rail-
way's financial, managemeni und operational perfurmancc The
World Bank is lo provide S&7 million coward the li&st African
Hallways' emergency investment plaa-

• The financial position i'f Piling f j ' l Ahiean 4urwa_v» i% im-
pnningL according io ihe airline's direcior-^enerjiL *ith reve-
nues in ihe firsi U\e monlhs of 1974 27.5 per ccni higher ihan
in the corresponding period of 19?3- ^Easi Afrkm Standard,
August 2,1974.)

But noi all Ihe airline'} news was good. The line, vfiivft ap-
pea red t<i face bfjikrupiey lasl year, was hit wiih an eight-day
slnke in Augu&l by workers ohjccliiift *•' a new clocking sy^lrm.
[Africa. August 1174: Eusl African ^landard. August lb. 1O/74 \

•[tpatriBle pcrhinnel working for t-Jit Afncan Airwaya havr
been accused of Irving u> hinder Africanizaiion *if the airline.
The charges were made during pEoccedings in which aueipairi-
ale issuing East Afncan Airways toe wrongful dismissal.

A former direcior-gencral testified thai (he ctpainaie, a for-
mer director of operadt>nsb said on t ouoibcr of occasions lhat
Alricin piluu would take sia in se>en years before they would
be uhJe lit command even the snjallesi aircraft.

The former directot-geneial charged lhat African pilolV lack
of progress reflected a paucity of Opporlujliiy not nbilily. He

Ihe mrtinc\ (mard of direu'tors »a* itself dissntislied wuh
African Standard, July 26,1974.)

• The Easl African Harbors {"••rp*>rBfion has agreed lo a freeze
OB (ufffi for Zamhjan go^xis al the port of Dnr es Salaam, the
Tanzanian capital. The lemporjiry staying order was requested
by Tafuanian Foreign Minister fohn Malecela oiler discussions
with a Zambian delegation.

Charges acceptable to Zambia and k> Ihe liAHC ha^e yet Lo
be deiermined. The increfsc in tanlfi would hi\e coil Zambia
an additional 100 million a year in iiopon-eipcirt charges. Use uf



Ihe port at Dar is an integral part of Zambia's desire to turn in
economy nurtftwaid. away Irom any dependence on Khixjeiian
trade rou lev

The Dar poet is a source «f potential EncEinn To the East Afri-
can C\>mmunily. The Tanunian harbor comes under the juris-
dution ol the EAHCb a t*.*\y of Ehe thrccnution economic
union, but the ruling Tanttnian party. TANl3b would |rke to lake
control.

The development and enlargement of port facilities at Dar
3rd at Mombi« . in Kenya, have been an EAHC priority for
yean, and in [he 19^2-76 development program aionr ^imr $54
million hav been allocated to irapiovement, especially at Dar

, August I97

May-June 1^741. Such a move would ensure • Soviet buildup
alon^ (he j-ail African littural, he laid- {Financial Times. AURUSI
S. 1974.)

The U-5. now has minimal facilities on the Britbh-owned it-
land, and the Pentagon ha^ requested %29 miltion u.< deepen [he
harbor, install slu>re facilities m d consiruct s I2hOUO-fooT run-

Ethiopia
* Although Ethiopia has been muttering the traumas of internal
turmoil, i[ hai been annom to show itv neighbor*, thai iticsscn-
ILBI policies lowanl i t? rest (if (he wnrkl ha*c not changed.

Thus i i w u hardly surprising when [be Stale Department con-
firmed that oew UFS. * rH* had arrived in Ethiopia in response to
pica* that there have been Soviet-aided military buildups in
neighboring Somalia-1 Africa News, September 2,1974.}

According to American diplomatic Sources. Somalia has ac-
quired sophisticated weapons Irom the Soviet linicin over the
paat year. The recent amis shipment* To Ethiopia Consisted at
v^erf l ldo«n M-60 tanks.

The Ethiopian-Somali dispute hinges an rival claims n> the
Ogadcn Desert bclween I he two nations. Ogmden, although
populated by SomaJi-apeakmg people, currently come* under
El hiopii's juristic lion.

* The Eihiopittn province* of Tigrc and Wollo—hardest hil hy
recenT drougnl ' I H I \mm\mt— will be xuisEed by j int ini l lma
credit from file ImcmnliimBl Dcvclopmcni Asi<K:Ea[inn.

The Oioughi rehabilriaiion pcojctl H geared E4> the immediate
miumpiiap of cuhiviiion uml I he long-range rc-
of droughi wets wilhin ihe Two province*, which

a ciiCDbioied population ni 4.2 million people. tv<y million
ni whi.*m live in drought areus-

In Jiniiiher move, tde I[)A. ihe toffloan arm of ihe Woifd
Baakr announceil thai Eiliicpu would alsii receive a tredii of
112 mllliun lo Ifi-elp finance thr second phJlsr ot an agricultural
project tr tbe Wafamo tiisintl. The 117.3-jniTliun project is ei-
pccicd Ui heLp increase production of food graia$, vegetables
Jlnd Cosh crops, as well asfiveilociL and dairy producii-

ia nmy hnvc moved a bit closer ton solution of us prob-
lem with [he niTrchern province o1 Er i ln* when Prime Minuier
Michael Jmru i*>ld Parliament in A rctcM speech that he was de-
(eunmed to bring pence to the area, the scene •>( 12 years of in-
tcnniiienr n^hlin^ between ^c^erniDent IL̂ rĉ :̂  and guerritlas.
U-inanciat Times. Auyiisl 21, 1^14-)

Although the prime minister snipped short ol actually pledg-
ing negotiations with the Etuilawed Eriirean Liberation Fmni, he
did 3dy that En«ea could only gain its wishes through "dialogue
and negiuiarion-"

WiUioul Eritrea and iu Red Sea ports of Massuwaand Assab,
the prime minuter u id , the Elhjopivn ecottomy would he
doomtd The pdnje miniiEcr'i speech may have been prompted
by an ejiflicr dcvelippmem which sa* ?.1 Entiean
larian^ resign their pcAis amid accu&aiium that ihe p
was taking no iiuece&f ill the province and was continuing to
massacre civilise* there ̂

Indian Oce3n
* The director nf the Central Tnlellijjentc Agency h i t wimeil
the II-S nol to go ahead with a majnr naval and aii buildup on
the Indian Ocf in island of Dfe&o Iparcfa *.sce Africin lipdaic,

The CJA dicettor, William Colby, a&urcd [he Senate armed
Wrvices nubtiPicmnicc, which wai considering ' tc Pentagon re-
quest that the Soviet buildup in rhe Indian Ocean is nnnini&l
and rvprcneiiK no real threat ti> western tnterests-

Mcanwhile. il i j reported the French have joined in the Indian
Ocean ctimpeiiijon-The Paris newspaper Lg fannde reports thai
10,000 French ln>ops in ihe French Territory of the Afars and Is-
us were scheduled to receive reinforceracnts and modern wap-
on* in September Uk^icd at Ehc up i.f rhc Hed Sea, ]>jihoijn,
U the terrilary is vommonEy called, is strategically locale*! and
Could control UCCCK to the Suc^CunaJ-

France's inlereii m the area, as ihe American and Soviei rn-
fc i t t l , came with Ehe anqouUCcmeDl Uial l|>e c"Q"J will rtxjpcn.
(Africa News. August 1,

Kenya
in Kenya must now pay Tor hotel accommodations

and lor loci l sightseeing lours in foreign exchange. The conirot
was announced by ihe Kenya Government as a measure to re-
lain foreign eichunge

Hotels and lijcol tour companies will be required to conduct
all forcign-eichange and financial transactions through fl single
hank si-cuunt thai will be open for inspection by the Hnchan^c
OjnlroE Aulhonty.

Tourism lagged in 1973, eamine J5S.2 million c^Tmpired with
In2.1 million in i¥?2. [Siandnnf Bank Review, July 1974.)

• Cvananild inU'roHilonul jnd ihe l l n i NHIIODBI Rank •>• Cht-
C*RO arc joining the growing ranks "t American firms with
African branches based in Nairobi, ihe Kenyan capital.

Cyanamid. worLdwide supplier of medical, industrial,
tural and binding consumer pruducrs, will serve the fj!lhiopian.
Ugandan, Tan^anian, MdEawian Jind Kambi&fi markets from its
Kenyan base

First National Bant of Chicago has been licensed hy the Ken
ya Cove rnmenti^ the [Lr̂ ( II.S-bnnk to open a [<ilMer\ice branch
in Nairobi. The bank will alv* operate a u holly-owneJ mer-
chant bank in Kenya. (Africac-Amcrican Chamber of Com
mcrce News. July 1971,)

Eaii Afriei, the Nairobi-hajLtii automobile-tire
will spend s,mje U million in an cipun^on that will be

completed by the end uf 1974,
Ciim(j| the high quality of tires produced by the plant, the man-

aging director note* that heavy orders ftie beiog received from
many African countnes. The Kenya Government holds a JO per
cent mlereil in ihe company, which employe abt>ut 150 pectple
and pri>duces around 40,000 tires and tubes monthly. The re
rcfiinder of [he company is a subsidiary of the American Fire-
stone Tire & Rubber Company. {African De'eiopment. Augnst
1974.1

• The Governments of Kenya and West Germany have wgned
a serin uf agreements through which Kenya wiil receive ft Jd.?-
million fond for development pn>|ec[s.

The projects include water and sewage development am!
smallholder Credit schemes. The hi0-ycBr loan will he un j

tied—the Kenya Government anil noi be obliged to buy German
goods and services wirh the money. The i»an will be repaid at sm
interest rate of two per cent per year, (East African St

I t , 1974.)



• The campaign for (he general elertloDuheduled For
14 got off lo a contFuversuil smrt when Kenya President Jonio
Kenyanrt declared hi\ former n*al. The once-deiamert Oginga
Oiling?, ineligible lu run for n pnrliameuiary .seal as H candidate
oJ [he ruling pan*. K A N I ' The decision, ii was laicr reported,
was made by a KANII convention* DLII personally by (he pre«-
deni.

Kenyiilla had previously cslahlishcd ground rules whereby
those once: c<msidered subversive might join mainsiteam poli-
tics. TheM Included membership in KANU Ua at leasi ihree
year* since detention and full identification wiih "Government
and parly policies of development programs," OdingB and
others were alto required io apply Formally Ui I he preside nl, as
he-id "I KAN LI. for permission lo tlin.

The ruling doei noi prohibit Odidglh or 10 »f hi* former sup-
pnncry from running fur Parliament u independent candidaies,
bui such a move was not given much chance of success.

Hearing ihe announcement of his mctigibiljiy.. Odinga com-
menTed, 'Thai is politico I wa* asked ID siand |run for office]
by niy constituency and it U nciT me *ho has been tuppresscd
bui member »Mhe public "jfrminrru/7jnji'jr Augu î 22, 1474.)

Odmgj. of ihe 1 uiipe^iple. had been erpcctediodu well in hus
home dislrkl ^1 I^inj,). nehr Lnhc Vi^tona, The Luo are Ihe
seci*nd-]aTgcsi echnic group in Kenya; the Kikuyu. Kcnvatia^
people, lire ihe larye^i. (East AfriL-an Standard. Auguai lbb 1974.

Auguil22, 1974.1

ol Kenva hfl?: declared an indtfinile bun an

The irip U*A three days. The new
weather .\nrlnte. (l%ail Airictin

"I \i'.- l ^

The presidential dirc^n^e ftJinnuncing ihc ban comes ufler u
*a»r or i-inix *ci^ii> by btxh nnkf i and iiudcni gri»upsiis ihr
couulry prcpjtted for ihe Ocu>l>tr ̂ ejierjit eJe^lion-

Earlier ihu iumnwf, workers in ihe railway industry struck,
charging irregularities in receiving Lheir pay. Ai ihe iuEerumion-
al airporl in N*irc*i, :utirL>t& had lo c*lty Ibeir avn gear when
workers *Jillted off ihe jub-

Thc p^'rier^' stnkc was especially em^atTawinJ! to [he Kenya
» lourisni u an Lmpxiflant source of foreign ei-

. And louriii* bad oilier problems when bank
recently weo| on sirikt Uv three Liiiys.

S[udenl% ha\c also been complaining. There lifts been a
ol strikes at high stlnjoh aiuund ihe country. An<J al
tlnivemTy students r^cenily ^irutk o^er ivhai ihey cjilled pix>r
teaching and inadequate livmu ci>ndiiU>ns. The go%ecnnicrii re-

clintiDg the university.
Kcnyaiifl warned thai his govemmeni h i Icut pa

with Ihe wnlk-cmts. '.Severe disciplinary nclion will be
•uken." he said, "afluin î an>hody who incilcs. •" or^aoucs, oc
lakes pan in *uch strikes." ITie president said there is chiub-
lushed machinery (•> handle jjrie-vancri- (Africa News. Augm.1
22.

The Nf«- Vork^^Sfil Olf Venrwei lni<nut(nul locurpo-
and Western Oil Company, u Kenynn firm, an- ciplnnng

ihe ts*inf ciploiiing deposit of nick.ei and thrommm lhai have
been discovered in ihe Wai Pokol reginnof Kenya.

The uunaging director of Western OU announced ihmi ihe
area conlnined nearly 14 million |on\ of nickel ore.
Timtt, Augu*t22,197-4.)

* A l,G0ft'inrK- road linking the Kenyan c.ipual and the Ethio-
pian Ltipiitfl. Aildis Ababa, is neann^: L-ompieiHtn alter eight
years of work by I he Kenya National Yuulh Service and an
Italian cou^ruCTum company. In early August >mly nboui 10
miles of road had to be buili to link the two countries.

Using the new road, molomls ^an now travel from Nairobi Eo
Moyalc, Kenya. i>n the Eihlupbrtn border, in 10 hours; in the past

roaj has an aJI-
. Augu^l 2. l̂ 74.>

yg g ui»L --alaii oil will noon ' * availnhle to
Kenyan households when TlianUf Kenva'i il.Vmillnm **f>eli-
b)ti>ll tactoty gof̂  Jnlo DrEiductron al N&kuru, The current
Worldwide srfurtagt of cooking oils makes The opening of the
plan) timely, und ihe output Is elpccled IO be ul bclccr Quality
tlum impoEted biamU-

Tlie proicct was tvgun iwuycar&agu hy Dr. Loren/o Bqriolli.
a famous name in Italian uli^e oils, with 3IT per cem
lion l>y Ihe Alncan Devrlopnietil Cor|H>ralion. Herti>tli.
in.g ilirecrior ui Fh'anfo, arranged with rhc Kenya miniMry
Cullure ft>r two Italian etperl^ 10 work JII the ministry's research

In develop sunflower seeJ Mirielies &uilable for local

FirM hnftef.ii of ihe sunflouxn Jire due soon, and the neu %ji-
rieiy. which shoneju time tmm planting lo harvoun,^, ctiaWe*

(armerr. lo grow A quick cash crop on any size farm.
i. September

Seychelles
* All mule between the Seychelles anil £oui!i Afrkq hai been

in a bid ui p»lch up difference! between ihe islands'
g party and the OrgamTBiion of African Unity. The island*

hate in ihe past imported most iff [heii e\«filial coflimoJiiies
frum Soulh Africa, {Africa Se.tean.-h Bulletin. July J 4, 1974.1

Sudan
• Construction has begun on a 300-ronm Hillon boie| in Khar̂
Ic^um.canilalof the Sudan Ueugnedby Ali Kolsal, the building
(i eiipccied lo he completed by the end of 1976. The t

JmemaiiunaJ. {Afnca. September

Tanzania
• Tantanii and Ethiopia will feeeiwe (he lion"s share of ihe
3|fl|-n*riUon Arab Fund sel up lo help African countries combtfl
oil-pruc mcreav^- The ieolalne aMocalunn were drawn up by
Hie Or^ani/alioni'f African Unily.

In dcte mi ming priori lies, the OAU ministerial ^ommiuee
cr>nsidcred economic prospects and balante-of-paymenis diffi-
culties resulting IrofD cnl-pnce increases. The commmee also
Ûvu special aiieniion tu LaodkKrlted ccunttid anil ihose affect-

ed by drcujjhf-
Tan/jiaia and Ethiopia *iil each receive S133 million. lE

Standard, August Ih, 1974.}

• Tfie Canadian Inlcmaii'jnal I>evc"lopmenl Agency is making
• hree loans lo Taruani* lor a loial of 15-S railJioa. A U.S-million
grant will improve rural waiei supplier and |wo grants ictaling
i.^ million wiU be used lo Imin middle- and
personnel.

he prominent gUeM% at celebrationMnarkiiiig the2(kh
of ihe founding uJ Tanzania's ruling parly was ihe

former prcsidenl of llgflnilfl MQlon (tbotc Alilvm^h Obole was
VJUNWII lo be residing in Tanzania, he had not been it en m pub-
lit—and certainly not on such an official occasion—since |he
coup in January 1471. in which General Idi Amin. I panda's cur-
rrnimlcr, o*enhre* hi* regime.

Wuh Pic^dcnt Kenneth Kaunda aad Obote gurili of Presi-
denl NyercTf of Tanzania, the TANU celebrBlion-i bruught lo-
jteiher unce more ihtee leaden who have long been close per-
sonal friend* r

li ni< OU)i:) seeking refuge in Tanzania that iri^gered Ihe
steadily dcicriorniLiig relations between ihe iwn Rag) African
Communil> pariuen. Tanzania only reluctantly, and alter much

30



delay, recognized Amin's government. {Africa. September
1974,1

Although [be appearance of Oboic in suet 4 seemingly offi-
cial capacity was nol givm as a reason, his return from ^ell-im-
powd seclusion <>n inch an important occasion mny well h«*e
comrihulecL i» AiciiA luly threat K» imadc Tanzania

After allegedly working for two days preparing a decla/aiicm
of war i»n Tanzania, Amin abandoned his plant, lelcgxamming
Prcnidenl William Tolberl of Liberia lu jay Uganda had "no in-
tention of invailing one inch of any sister African country," The
nHcgrarfl followed the massing of Ugandan troops on ihc Tan-
*aninn border. Amir blamed Tanzania for precipitating the
Cn*is. 1 London 71"]**- August 3. |**7-4.p

The weekend Following the invasion threat, Amin Look a
"'fncadihip lour" of a border market luwrr. buying gifu far bis

il. Augiut 5.1974,)

Central Africa
Oamermin
• Cameroun received a SlA-mfWon l iuu from the World
lo improve it* railx»ad's track arid lelpciimmunkaliops sy*lem*
anil KJ purchase additional rolling £tock te meet increasing
freight demand*.

The project, which will be carried out during The n « t ihrer
years hy Regie N&tiunale des Chfminn de Fcr du Cameronn, in-
cludes construction of a new bridge at JipumJi, installation of •
ijulio-link sv&tem, rrac.lt renewal over about 20 miles and pur-
chase of 22b freight can, boicars and f l i i c i f ) , four main-line
and ihrte shuniini; locomotives.

Track lraprnvemcnls will locu,* on Ihe Dnuala-Yaounde hue
The n t * cart and lncomod%es Mifl be used m iranspori increas-
ing supplienof iiniber from rcgiorueoai and niprihof Yac.>under

Caagw
• Congolese Miaisier for Waier and Forests Xavjer Ka[»li re-
ccnrly uuiliqed nrw i^oicmmeni policies thai refine ihe impor-
fan! r<'le of limber in ihr Conyo's economy.

According Tu Kaialr, 60 per cent of air Cong.t>Eese eiports
come from ihe forests thai cover a( least iwoihirds of ihe coun'
try.

Karafi *srard again*r eRharistiDg the resviurces in ihe south'
ern part of the Congo and encouraged meaaurtfs In open the for-
eu i in rhe north. (Wesi Afnca, AugmiS. l*fJA.\

C'ong.flen>e eflorts lo eiplotl limber resources while prevent-
ing (heir abuse follow similir m o w in neighboring Camcruun,
where officials recenl'y flnnouncrd restraints JTD commrrcidl e>-
plii3tatu.<<i <if CameriPUnian forests hut alst> de^^rihed pmjecls Ui
m'kc fjrther U K of limbtr rc&Furc« to curh a severe paper

. {See Alr iuP Lpdaie, July-August

Gabon
• A iipancK luan oi 3IQ mULIon will help President Omar &t>n-
go maic «Ltme headway m hi* efforts lo coVCrucE a Traiu-Ga-
b*>n railway

Neiihef western technicians nor nch AfriLvn nations re iht
Ditrth hair offered miith encoura^emeni lo Bongu, bui i
ing interest amo^ug foreign imeniorj in Gabon* oil.
maaganese #mJ iron ore has given the president 9 bargaining
UM>] EogainrinBaciaL bacb'ng for Ihe railroad.

Construction of the firsi pun nf Ihe railway has nfready bfgun
and is tcJieduled for coiupleiion i^ 1^8- Foreign investors ser
rinle economic gain in building this l^^milc Wretch hnidng
Owende tin the sea lo inland Booue. BUT Bongtf eiprcis tint 'itc
fir^l lection of the ne* railnmd will fosier agriculiutal develop-
meni along the hut ami wilj help eaie supply-and-ducrihudon
pn»bleics m inland (0*115.

Bongo also wan 11 re make more of Gabon's forests
u* developers- Gabon'* supply of okoume ITFCS IS

but 50 other species of tropical hardwoods cover nearly 80 per
cent i>r the country.

Although tntemi Ln the Tint see I ion irf ihc railway btu been
nunimal, iovcsiors hevf shiiwn grculer enthusiasm far Phase* 2
and 3o l Cjibun's n i l projrcE. Pha&e 2, scheduled for complcrimi
in 1979, will link Booue to uranium and manganese mines in ihc
lourhem pan ol Gaboo. The ihird pha^e will link Booue to tiD-
lapped iroD-ore reserved in the Dorthemlown of &e3ingar

Gabon\ manganese mines in Muandn have a production £•-
paciiy of about five million ions per year. MoanJVs reser*ei of
230 mlllii>D ions mftVe it one E>! ihF world's largest %ources of
mangaaeaer A uraiuum mine m MoiLnana has a capacity of
ghoul 1,500 urns i.»( conccnrraic |Wf year. Iron-ore reserves at
Belinda are reported to be one billion tons.

Bolh BiPiigu and foreign invn^or^ are aniious to lake advan-
tage of [heie \nH miiLefaL resdurccsr Rut while Construction L>f
ihe rflilrofld, and a new port at Santa Clara, is underway. Bongo
dots not wam to disturb i:urrenl arrangements, which call h<r
the mining of two million tons of mdnganese trut of Moanda
each ye&r-

Until n^w. the manganese has been irnosport*<£ by overhead
cable carMO Ihe Congitlesepori of PcMnte'Noire.fiabonesc min-
ing officials are rcporlcdly concerned thai too ĝ reat a show .if
interest in [he new routes could be damaging in the .short run.
Evidently, they believe lh»t the Congo nughl act to cut off Ga-
bon'* access to the *ea if it appear* fhel future arrangemenls
could result in decreased revenue for the Congo- \African De-
velopment. Augjjkt 1974J

Zaire
• Prcsiileol Mobulu Sc^t Seko me| in August inch the political
hureim of Zaire's only political party, (tie People's Rcvolulinn-
• n Movement <MF*R). T" propose MmtaAmtmt* to /air* 1 19(7
i-ciiuifiuiloii' If approved by the Naiional Lc^i^laiivf Council,
the umcndnienis would make "MubiHiara" the urficihl doctrine
oftheMpR.

Prcsutrnt Mobutu recently opened a training school, Ma-
kunda Kalx>ba instiruie, abugt JO miles from Kinshasa, to ttacU
"Mohutisra" tt> members of the MPR.

Mobucu described the institute aj~a school of life us it is lived
in Zaire." He explained ihat the school's lessons OP "Mooutism"
should not be considered ts "the consecration of 0 me,n, Ciii/en
Moiiutu."

Bui ob^erven noted lhai |inii[ation£ on presidential p^i*cr in-
rfudrd in the recently proposed consiimcionaJ
wouJd not apply to Mobutu. According to the
which alw fnsitrc contiriiinrion of a tine-party system in Zaire,
the presided ol the MPR would automatically become presi-
dent of the rcnubhCrThe president of [heMpR would be elected
for a five-year term by direct universal suffrage and would be al
lowed lo ser*c only one additional ictiP-

The amendments sisted. however, ibat ihe "founder of Mobu-
Itsm/'i.e. Mobutu Scie Sjko. wodd have "unlimited duration oJ
office." 1 West Afnca. Auputi 2fhF 1974; Afrim. September 197A.t

• J:\er since the fDperfbilu in Zj[r«*'as posrrjonfd1 becau» of
a em o*er the left eye of heavyweighl champion George Fore-
man, obven'f rs bate been wondering whether Hre*iden| Mohu-
lu Scsi: Scko will emerge victorious [f"im ihe much-iouted hat-
ile.

Mobulu, who has stoked some of hi* personal preslige on ihc
fight by hilling >r as his "gift" (u the people of Zairf, on Septem-
ber 23 emerged from the chap* that Surrounded what up until
then wan a nonfisht- A^ [OO.OOrt spectators watched and cheered
Mobutu dedicated another gift lo ihf pcitple—The reumped
rnnltimillion-xlollar 20th of May ,Stadium The facility is evi-
.TencEy ready for AM and Foreman ro barter each 01 her on Octo-
ber 29. for a purse thai reportedly exceeds iS million each -



Promotcn, boping (or • big cub haul from the right, may be
sweating <IUI Foreman":* postpone meni of [he boutr From the out'
wi. boning fans have nol shovn much enthusiasm for spending
nearly 12,000 far a ringside seal, a place ride lo Kinshasa and
the dor mi lory-sly le accommodations lhat will be avaiLablc. Pro-
moters fear customers may he ever lens wilting la commit them-
selves now that the fipht ha* been wmled even faintly by ihc
puMibiFuy lhai il may not lake place.

Although everyone connected with the siiperfighl insists il
wilt go on as rescheduled, and in Zaire, DO »ne has dared lo hint
whit could happen should Foreman be unable <*r unwilling m
fight by the end ol October. Whsl could happen. o( course, ia
ibat Foreman and AliwtUgobonie.

The detay Eefl many AmeritHn juurnnJiats (mostly sport*-
*niersl ID Kmshav with nothing much iti do. The slonet ihty
turned out 4full of tales of inadequate facilities fur filing copy
and him ing ai ceiuonhip of ibeir more sensitive Uctficsl have
probably caused Mubutu more thun a few frowns.

Besides knocking ibe facilities, journafaU also loot to prim
criticizing Zaire for spending so much public money on the fighl
and also noting, with something leuthan wholebeaned Support,
lhai Mobutu's hoLdouZuirc it authoritative and based on a one.-
parly system.

Yet, Mobutu's intentions in howling the fight in the first place
may have had leu lo do with inspiring international confidence
ULBII with bolstering his support within the counlry.

Offkials of Zaire's zulmg People's Rooluiiiinary Movement
(MI'H) hnve countered criticism of Mobutu's strength by point-
'«ig out thai "ibe concrpl of a iTrong eenrrai figure, or chief,
around whom all will rally and who, in I urn, will decide ihc best
inlereili of ihe collective family" » «HBI to ihc health ol ihe na-
tion.

MPR membcrc brlic^e ihe dnersuy of Zaite"^ 21 million pen-
pie means a westemLs(yk puritan*enlary governmenr cannot
wock lh«rer The emphuis on Mphuiu apd "Mobuliun" ii a way
of stressing unity, according to ihe MPR. (Philadelphia Inquirer.
Auguil \t. 1974-. Ne» York Times. Seplember 23. IV74.)

Of course, should ihe fight foil lo come off a second time.
"Mohutiim" could be deall a ICTCTC bio*"- Sume i>b5ervC[S feel
chai us conscious as Mobmu n abnul ht* rnitfye he't likely lo do
everything within his considexable power nol lo lake it on ihe
chin.

Zambia
• Washington observers arr nor ye( sure wile I her President
Ford will lake a ertaltr lairrai In Africa ihan hit predrce^vir.
But a recent meerin^ Iwiwecn Zambia'* foreign cnimsitr, Vcr-

Mwianga, and U.S. Secre«ry of 5iste Henry Kissingei may
iliar the U.S. is pjiyin^ more attention to cvenu on |he

Conlineni
Oh«r%crs noted ihfll neiiher three Souih African cabinet

miniitcrs nor the Nouih African defence thief, all ol wh<im
have visiied ihe U.S. since Tanuacy. saw Kivjinger during Itieir
•lay.

Mwaan^n mei with Kissinger during a five-day visit ta ihe W.H,
He also talked with high-ranking members ol both ibe Senate
nnd rhe House,

After the meetings, Mwaanga i«W repcirlers lhat Zambia
wants ihe TJrS- to play a n>Ee in helping ihc Portuguese lemior-
ies mu\c lowird independence. Zambia has played a significant
diplomatic role in trying Ur setile disputes among hheraiion
moxemenls from Angola and in bringing libecaliun lof«i to-
gether with Portuguese officials. 'Africa News, Augu&i 22.

The Mineworkcn' Union also called for belter bousing condi-
tions Tor Anglo-American miners in Zambia tnd condemned
Anglu-Aoierican's "dtbberale delay in 7amb>ani/Jng jotis that
could easily be done by Zambians." {Rand Daily Mail. Septem-
ber 2.1974>

The rebuke came on the heels of a recent seilicmeni giving
the Zambian Government full control ol Ncbanga Consolidated
Copper Mines, formerly managed by Anglo-American. Anylo-
Amcncan negohated for almost a year to gain Mime compensa-
tion lor Zambia'* takeover of tbc mines.

The Nchonga mines account for 12 per ceni ol world copper
ctporis and also produce H,300 tans of Ceod and anc each ycBE-
No figures wece disclosed on how much compensation Anglo-
American would receive. But observers cttimftlc ihe corpora-
tion will gel about 1̂ 2 million. {Wall Mrcet lovmnl. A^usl lb.
1974.1

• Zambia, once totally dependent on politicully unacceptable
or pbytitally inadequate means for eiportin^ its foreign el '
chHDgT-tfaming copper, was scheduled to receive even more
goods news in September, when a hea\y-duly citension lo the
BeHgaeb Rallw*? was lobe completed.

The BcDguela Railway al one lime carried about l̂ .C
of Zambian copper monthly lo the Angolan port: after the Z
bians scaled off ihe Phodcsian border in January 19"^, ihe lon-
n ĵjf was up[icd [n-IJjiiQOa month-

Fhe new Mtetch of I reek. being bloated Oui of wfid r o d and
four months behind schedule, is called [he Cubal variant and is
buili ol hea^-y-duty TO-pound tail? lhat will be sufficiently Mron;;
for prolonged use by |0 new dieicl engines bought from General

a year age. The old track, *ith its 60-pound raih, vn\
for long-term heuvy duly

Twehc more diesels hate bern ordered from General HleCr

trie, and" the entire hoe will be die\clii'rJ by OS^-
<!uerri]la activity by Angola'' iLbetaiion mtiwraenii ha^ not

lo any gieal Cifenl endangered ihc pa»age i>l Zambian and
Zairean copper from ihosc counlne^' copperbeln. In (he la-,1
two and a hall years ihere have been only three atiucks on ihe
line, and Junas -Savimhi of ihe UNITA movcmeni, which t!?im>
lo conln»l a significanl portion ^1 the area through which track
run*, has assured ihc managing direclor of ihe BengucNi Rail
way company (hat hii group will not thither |hc trains' move-
ment-

Thc improvement of Benguela. and the completion of ihc
TanZam Railway. gi*e ZamHa, once the "landlocked Cinder-
ella of Central Africa/' according io African Development
ediior Alan Rake, a variety of attractive routes for moving out
h* chief eipon. By January I9"S. when bolh bne\are scheduled
for regular opera)ions. Zambia niny in foci have done '"hat \\ ver
out lo do at independence" to k*A n"rtli*a.td to independent
Black Africa, turning it> back on ihe whiiedominaied auulh on
which il has considered U*elf loo tung dependeni. iAfntraii
Development. Sepiember 1 ^74j

The Zambian Mmew.iTkeri' L'ni<in ursed President Kennrth
rvrmbviv all AnsJo-Amrrtaan Corpomlon d'alfojis

in Zambia wuhout cnmpenialnia i( the group does not help hb-
Africa ftomttie control of racial

• Figure^ inM released for ihe 1**7̂  toha«o crop in 7jimb]a
show ihnr the country hud yet a nol her disappointing year.

l>espi[e government programs lo improve lubaci/o-farming
methods and an increase in acreage under cultivation, Zambia's

crop weighed m at a mere 10 million pounds—several thou'
pound* lesi ihan last year's yield. The crop, which hroughl

roughly ilO niillion at auctiipn in Lusaka, had been damaged by
continuous rains.

Like u& to^hacco-producing neighbor^, Malawi and Rhodesia.
Zambia growv high-quality Virginia lobacco- And eiperls say
iha| Zambian production could cicecd ihe 300 nullion pounds
annuaLy ^rown in Rhodesia. Hut ihe high mack oE production in
Zambia—in 1%J—was only 24miLlion pounds.

ln an effort to make lobacco a big foreign-exchange earner,
(he Zambia Government is trying lo inlroducc the Crop in areas
never before culti\aied. With the help at funding from ihe



World Bank, Zambia'* tobacco board buys up 8nfl [hen clears
targe ploii of lanJ which i re turned nvcr lo aspiring farmers.
Training and supervision continue lor lour years. thcnh a farmer
may be eligible m take cofnplcic charge ol his operation.

The World Banl's pajiieipamm in tobacco development in
Zambia has drawn opposition fmm U.S. lubaixo farmers. The
Bank \\ hfiivtly aubsidizcd by ihe U.S.. and domestic tobacco
gr<»* en are against encouraging what they call "competitive in-
duiineV'tn oihcr countries.

In any cmc. ifar World Bank, schemes ha*c met with only
limited success in Zambia. "ITiere is *OIDC increase in new pro-
ducliun, biL| [his progress is offset by a torninmngcJiodLis o! ihc
foreign ttrbacco farmers who have in the punt grown [he bulk ol
the nation's crop.

As a result, Zambia's production has slagnaied in recent
years, and ihe lumped-For luba^co boom appears a king way off,
(Africa News. September 16, 1974,)

* American geologists who discovered capper deposit new
the duslv Zuireun village ol Moliro have unwillingly set off a
border dbpirre between Zaire and neighboring: Zambia,

UnhJ tbc discovery of copper. Zambia was Content Us kL
world map* depict Molirtf as lying about uce kilometer within
Zaire"s hcrders-

Bui newly discovered copper revenues have prompted Zam-
bian officials to support claims by Moliro residents that their
traditional links are closer to Zambia than to Zaire.

Tt may not be easy for a juint Zambian-Z&irean permanent
commission to settle the border dispute. Documents dating b«tk
104) yean reportedly support Zaire's claim to ihe territory. Zam-
bia ha* ?Uo scl a precedent, ubservers note, by ignoring resi'
deal* o| one luwn within its borders who claim traditional links
with Zaire.

Nevertheless, Zambia contends that boundaries drawn up by
colonial governments when Zambia and Zaire became indepen-
dent arc not relevant to (he division of ethnic groups (oday. (Jo-

r, July 17.

• Disease and drought will claim about iwo-fUiha o! Zambia'*
mafic crop this year and rnay force Zambia to turn to Rhodesia
for help.

Zambia had hoped lo harvest t-2 million bags o! maize lo
med boih inirmpl demmndA nod eipt^rt ceque îs Irom Tanzania,
ihr Sahel countrie$ of Africa and Japan. But eipcrfs *Fe now
CL»unnr,gon 3.5 rnilEion bagsai be^t.

When Zmnbia's crop plummeted Erom an annual yield of lour
million bags of maize to 1.5 million bags in 1970, Zambia reluc-
mnlly broke U,Nr sanctions by orderiDg malite Erom Rbnlesii.
This year Zambia may Bsfc RtKKlcsl» far » nc» m»iie hybrid to
coumeract the Iiilure of il in season's disefl«-riddcncriip,

Zambia is currently using muze hybrid SRS2, developed in
Southern Rhc*dcsia m 195? Bui farmrisuy the sirnin has weak-
ened since then and is more susceptible lo disease. The di.ieasc
now infecting Zambian maize is fuunum, which turns Ihc cob
pick and Can tntkt maize until lor either animaL or human con-
sum pi iort

Both Zimbian and Rhodeslan researchers have been develop-
ing nirw maize hybrids since 1952. But Rhodesia a hybrid* have
been more successful than the ones developed in Zambia Rhi^
dc&ia and Soulh Africa are expecting record crops from Rhode-
sian hybrids this yeat-

Zambian farmers are urging ihe government lo sel up better
ngri^ultuml research fjicililies and to increaae incentives to keep
researches in Zambia Ttic larracn ha*e pointed oul ibat young
researchers ollen come from TrUrope [or short utayi bin leuve
belore ihty h*ve gained enough experience to bcnefii Zunbian

Times. September 4 . 9 7

• Sir Robert Jack ion. coordinator for U.N. assistance lo Zam-
bia, Ndd Ihe Economic and Social Council fur Ihe 11 N. in

ihai Kambia'a decision to close its harder with Rhndeila
Zambia 12*11 rtiTllion ITom 1973 TO the end of I9?5

Jackson urged member siaiei of the U-N. lo conlribute more
generously to the heavy coals incurred by Zambia while honor-
ing LLN. pulley of economic sane dons against Rhodesia.

Jackson pointed am rhui despite in treating Zambia n reve-
nue^ fn>m mineraJ exports, Zamhian natToml development
"has undoubtedly been dflayed by the necessity to devote re-
sources, which would normally be *peni on economic develop-
ment, to meeting the co&H rejuliing from the border closure."
4Johannesburg Star. July 2l)r 1^74; Sian<Iard Hank Ri-view. Aug-
ust \¥1A.\

Earlier ibis summer. PtcwJenl Kenneth Kaunda announced
sweeping cuts in fcx>d imports, particularly luiury canned fo>»ds
used by only a small Kroup ° ' local re^idcnis. Kaunda ^anis la
ceduce a fooil-impon bill ihat i:osi Zambia tJ6 milhuo l»sl year-
{Siandani Bank Rvvww, Julvl974r)

Northern Africa
Egypt
* In early August the World Bank approved an Egyptian re-
quc*i to help finance a number of projects. The money will help
lo make good Egyptinn Presideni Anwar Sadat's promise ihat
life will relum ro nurraal in ihe counlry's Ihree w«r-lorn Suez
Canal lDwnhv thr end of 1975.

Of [he t2ft)-mitJitfa loan^ Sl**5 million is hein^ provided by Ehc
International Developmenl Association, ihc sctc-loan arm of [be
Bank. The remaining 135 million, given by the Bank, wilJ he
repnid over lung periods at ~'* p-er cent intemr

According to Egypli&n Reconstruclion Mim-icer Osman Ah-
med Osman, [wo of ihe Suez. Canal towns. Pun Said and Jsma-
ilia. have been 6^ pet cenl destroyed by lutaeh air ruids and ar-

Thus farr ISO million is earmarked lor developing the Suez
Canal, which is aimed for reopening ncit year. SaJai tecentCy
wi>1 he saw nu problem in obi&jning 3JI necessary fuodj.

In what was called a remark aimed at both Moscow nnd
Washington Sadat also aurLi'unced, "We shall deal with all
Fdonor countries, regardless of social systems."

Sadat's confidence seems well placed. The Paris-bfrted Union
de Bajii|ues Aiabcs el Franca**". •'*>">5 ^""th half a du^en
Arab. Kuropean and U.S. banks including Bank ol America^ is
planning a llOtt-milhim Eurodollar loan [o the Central Bank of
Egypt, the rfciind such loan m recent months UnlJl rcieully,
Egypt lacked the credit-wtFrthincss to borrow on the Eurodollar
market. But (be infusion ol oil money from Arab countries such
a* Saudi Arabia has changed all ihai, {Businejtn Week,
31.1974)

Included in tbe 18-montb economic plan announced by
in late July are 137.5 million for rail*ay improvements and a
similar amount for a cerneal factory near Cairo In June the
World Bank also announced extension of a S20-miriion IDA
Credit as partial financing lor an ammonia'urea fe rl i l irrr plant -
Tbc res) of ihe money Eor the fertilizer plant has been piti up
by a group ol Arab lenders and rhe Government of Egypt. (Lon-
don Times* My 1$, 1974: Financial Times, Augim?. 1974)

• Egypt ha* announced its "greatesi oil dbeovary ever." accord-
cording to Egyplian newspaper ^1/ Akhbar. The Inrgc uifsh^fe
oilfield in the Gull uf Suez has been named Ramadan, after (he
Muslim holy month of fasitngf. (Christian Science Mfnifor, Sep
temberft, 19741

Meanwhile. UBIOB OB of California plans lo invesl lome 130
million over seven years to -Starch for oil off the Red Sea const



The company will cake 40 per cent of any output, [o recoup de-
velopment and operating ciratsi I he renaming W per cem will
be divided between Union Oil and the Egyptian General Petro-
leum Company vn a 30-80 basis. M/hrfffl Bnvclupmrnt. July

Libya
* Following more than sii mumEi?. of severely (mined rebu
l k » , Libya and Egypt ID August look one mote step toward a
loin! break in relations* will) Libya beginning lo unravel lies be-
IWCCTI the (*n North African nations.

Colling UP* Libyan measures an economic war again?! hi*
country. Egyptian President Anvar Sadal lold mher Arab lead-
ers Libya hu"d usfced tor (he withdrawal of Libyan investment in
join! LibyflQ-f'-fiyptian projecis, withdrawal of Libyan deposit in
Egyptian banks, rhe retail nf Egyptian naval units m Libyan
pom and the iciurn humc ol Libyan Mirage jets from Egyptian
bases. The rcpon was turned in the Lebanese daify AI Ba vraq.
{Financial Times. August 2A, 1S74.3 According lu the rcpon,
Sadai said he would comply with all [be MipuUlioni acd was
•ending a delegation lo Tripoli in early September lo diicuu the
"liquidation" of economic cooperation between the countnes-

In an earlier interview with Lebanese weekly magazine ^Z-
{/*Aa ai'Atabi Libya's leader. Colonel MmraiMr al-Qaddafi,
charged, "Brotherly dialogue has been interrupted beiweeit <jur
countries because Egypt has slammed every door in OUT face."

In ihe past year Libya's leader h4i been outspokenly critical
of Egypt'* conduce during the Octubet Mideast war and its will'
ingnebs lo engage m peace n^gitEialinns- Lihyn has al^c aer-
vuusly cast an eye *>n Epypf* increasingly $***! reunions *ilb
ihc U.S., referring m iht retenr rapprochemem tfs Egypt's

apTiviiy.' (L*iad.*n rjmw Augmi 1.1,

o( The presence of MirjiKc lcCi '"
additional Hap. The French-made ain:rari were sold lo

Libya, under ihc French system of »^ec|ive embargoes, wilhihe
stipulation thai they ne^er leave Libyan territory-

On hearing AH Egyptian announcement Ihftl the fighters had
uti.cn pan in Ehe Ocmbei war with Israel. France announced ur-
gent pfam [O revise the ground rules for i<& Si .7 hi]lion dnnudJ
arms lalei ru LibyB- The wlcciive-embargiJe\ .̂yucni, French nf-
ficia]Acmnmen.ieiJ privately, ujsacomnJcle sh^nihk^-

Tne number of Libyan Mirages present in £gypT was nut re-
leased, bill 110 have been -nofd to QaddaEi'̂ Coikntry. The French
Governmeni hrtd repeatedly rejected accusations by Israel and
domestic cHlic*. ihfll Libya would breai it« word nol to wad ihe
jets beyond il& borders, (Wall Slreet/rn/ntrr AuguslB, 19™4J

Acci>[ding to recent news reports, the ioicT'Arah squubbLing
is Taking its <oL t»n Qiddad'i ^iinis. In catty Scptrmhcr. [he rc>-
oJuiionary leader appeared in public fn>r the fmt rime smcc
April when he was relieved <if djiy-nvjfly political Functions.
(New Turk Timts. Septeoiber 9,1974.J

Alibnugh rcponen noied lh»T Oaddafi is still Libya's, strong
est leader they commented rhai diplomats found him "»nr\ and
tixiubledr" PipUimatu: sources, arc^rding ft* ihc Ntw York
Times, ittiibuir Oaddvfl's gloomy muoil to liu tncrea^ing LSOIBL

tion in the Arab wurld and (o ihc facl thai his "cullural revi>lu-
ti<m" ha^heinsiBltcd by Libyan n-uiomU lethargy,

Spanish Sahara
* High-levcL talks began in August befwetfn Morocco and Spain
aver the lon -̂TRrntrcd Spantib colony ?»papi*li Sahara- The talks
took place m fln inCrcD%ingly hLnlile lilminphcre. with MorociTQ

g "the yenr ol nobDIfiilDB Î f ihe liberation of our
,' On Scplember I1?. Morocco dedarcd thai in the in-
of Spuaish-Mimtct^n trtendship [he *IPTUS of the terri-

Lory—no-man's lurid, ai Spciin claims, or fegilimam Moroccan
icrriiory occupied by Spain—shoutd he decided by the World

Court. (New York Times. Sepiemberlfl, 1?74.>
The Spanish-Muroccan lalks jndicaie the

which the Spanish regard saherTanbng being done by Mofoc
£&\ King Hassan. Span^h Suh^ra ba-% also been chimed by
Maunianla, to the territory^ %itulh, and Algeria, U

Some ob»rvers conttniJ lhat Spain mutrd
claims ro ihe territory hy providing considerable economic aid
{o that poor country and that Algeria stopped complain lap
about ihc Spanish culcmiaF presence after ugning i number of
lucrative natural ga* and nil deals with the Franco regime. fLon-
l Times, August 2, 1974,)

ue^ucming nhat he called Mimiccn's ûOcten vnsitiviiy to
i, a cm-respondent in the Senegarr^e weekly Le Muni

leur Africam (August l r 197-41 askeJ if these pmicsiaimns were
nol a Tittle late, "'especially when one knows [hat, in addition to
the Sahara, Spain curnrnlly .tccupies iwo little cities on ihc
Mediterranean cuast t>i Morocco: Ccuin and Melilla."

The reavra for warning ihe underpopulated, arid %ir£tch of
land on (lie AlJbitfic would vfm In he a strip 46 rniJei l.in^ jnd
Ihfce miles wide Ehal may ircnil*>n the w ĵrld^ richest phosphate
deposits. {See AlHcan Liudaiv. MjyJiine \*Pi * The discEAcry.
in I962,of Ihe high-quBlily "whue gold" sparked renewed claims
to ihe Sahara by all three of the oetjihboring Arab League coun-
tries.

SpaoUh Sahara's chosohofe depcuits ha*e already p**n ri*e
to a Sf.Wmilhon <icrmanb Spanish nnd Amertcsin inveilmenl 'n
the territory, including the »oitd\ lar^cn tonvcyor belt, for

ihc phosphare-t from ibe interior. Ef i\\c depmi[5iire fully
, Spain will replace; Morocco as the world's largest cv

uF phosphates, currently in great demand because tEley
are used to make fertilizer, replacing petroleum-ba«d iemUztrs
that arc in such short supply.

In pressiag lu claim lo Spanish Sahara. Morocco has rejected
(he independence referendum to be held in ihe lerrilory during
ihe lirsi si* months of 1975 under LIN. luper^iiion The refer-
endum will offer Ihe .Saharuouî  " choice of independence, dn-
aeiatn>n loone of ihe threr Aiah^ounme* thai border ir or pro-
'indnJ Spanish [̂LIIUS with internal a.u|<inomy-

Flauan reacc<rd lo ihc referendum announcement saying, "We
are noc against a referendum as such, ance we sanctioned [be
idea some yeats ago. We Linly ha*c reservations on ihe kind "i
i|jeslion IhaE will be asked In (hi* connection we are
tally opposed to the qucsHon of ihe independence of Ihc ta
being a>ked 'tWwtAfnca. September 2 1174.)

Hassan charged Ibat rhe re^ull of Ehe referendum will be a
puppet goveniiocnJ consul Fed by Spain. The nomadic peoples
of ihe Sahara, ihe Mon*ccan argumenl goes, will ignore ihc ref-
erendum as easily as they ignore the national burden they crow
m iheir iradliionaJ roving way of Irfe. The t»ue, ihen. wif] be re-
solved by voters in the few coiiinJ cities, composed monly of
people of Spanish stock, Ihc Moroccans contend.

Morocco has spent the pa^l 1*" mnnrhs in a diplomatic offen-
sive devgned lo win oihtr nations lo us way of thinking. The ex-
ercise hat nol bern ^irhoin suvce-tv ^cne^alesr Prcni
Senghor hat announced thar "M^micco'^ cause Is our own
ha.̂  said he witl imrr^ene on Moroteo'l behalf wirh
SenegaTs nctghbiir io ihe norlh. (IV«( Africa. 5c pi ember 2.
197-1. i

While nat withdrawing its claim lo ihc Sahara. Mauritania'^
President Mufchoi Ould Daddan hai backed self deiermindiion
fl>r the SnhoraL>uis, a position tiial ha.s also been adopted by [lie
Organization i*f African daily1. Hr adJcd. "p'rom the geographiL
cal pc»ifii of view, ii is incontesiablc rhai our country ha> the
longest border wiih the territory"- Fiora ihe human point of view,
it i% impossible i*> make any dî linCEion between rhe Saharaouts
tad the MauritanUris- The *am* tribe*, even the same families,
were divided at random hy the colonialists, who dre* the fron-
tiers to mil their uwn interests" I Wrjt A/nca. September 2,



Thus far. JII lines of cummunicaiiun arc 5tUl open Morocco's
pnriic minister and foreign minister ha*e had talks «Jth Spanish
lcaLtci> m Madrid. Morocco ami Mauxilanu hiw ftgreed, lo
keep ID contact o%er [he tssuc. The Sp&niih have recently been
in Touch wiih [he Algerians, the ibinj claimant to ihe territory,
whit seem w have dripped nut «f ihe com petition ̂

Hut the £ign.S fur potential conflict arc there, and the Nigerian
Datly Time* has called on (he GAL' IL> sellle ihe dispute before
wa* bicaks out. meaning a war between Morocco and
Miumania Bui observers claim Ihe Spanish arc also gathering
strength to combat either Morocco or Mauritania—or both, if

. Spain tilicady has an iirmy of 12,000 men in Spanish
, including 4,000 in the Spanish Legion And marines art

said lo be concent ruled «| ifte navni ba*c at Rcrtii, on Spuing
wmth Atlantic coast, (in smudby alt it- (London Observers.
August I L I97-] j

Tunisia
* In an almu-iphere ol unprecedented prosperity anu" optimUrn,
Tunisia's mlingviciiilisE parly has named President liubih Bnut-
guiba parly pmldeDl Tor HI*, tinder forthcoming constitutional

hi' = JU automatically iccede to Tunisia's life prcsl-

Bouigtnba lifl? several limes in ihe past refused a life presi-
dency: he has been elecjed by popular Tore every five years and
in \b yean hai not laced a serious challenge to his authority m
The nfliion'i onrpany *ysrem. (New York Times. Scpicmhcr 16*
19740

The proclamation ot Bourguitus life presidency
:hjn.(!t in nkithtok fuc Turiiiin. .Since 1
president *9$ rcporied ailing, Tuniiia itemed tt» br marking
rune, ^airing fi>r BmirnuibiV pacing, hn>kmg ahead lo an un-
cj^y irayisliiiiD. Ai ĴHC poini, federation wiih Libya WJIH
being discussed. (See Afaieu UpdaLt, JanuBry-Frbru»>
This idea was Mton abandoned and «as ^een by sumc as a Liby-
an ncicmpi ai Arab unity by wrenching Tunisia »way ttiim Ihe
EDixicraEe, pro-Wni Bour^uiba, though, on I he fate [if U. Tuni-
sia's burgeoning population seemed a perfect nmch lor Libya's
seemingly ILFDLIICSM>JL money and'Jck ol

No*1, *nh Ltour><uiba and the Tunisian
b pmspects look bri^ln, Ihrce years oi g.xid1

 LTO|»,
for oil, phraphaie anil ojive oil rtporls and an influi of

tourists, have cnfli>lcd ihf Noi'tti African nation in show a nine
per cent groaih rate fm )97]-73r {WasJnngi»n Ptat. .September
I*. 1974.)

Southern Africa

Malawi

# In ibe afiem'ih ol n Tragic air crash in u-hich more than 70
Miiluwitin wofVct̂  were killed, the "land of the lake" has sus-
pended rhe rrcrdJiiuviir. of Milawfau f̂ r the South Afncnn and
HhiNlcsian mines. The lulled workers were returning to Malawi
after Loni|ikim^ their lokir contracts in the South African
mirtc-i when ihe crash nccinrcJ m Bo^*ana.

Since M^rtb, worker^ whn have f^inplried Ihcir cifnlracts
have been (Town back to MaJawi aboard Air Malawi flights. The
crash tonk plate on a flight run by Wenelo, the South African
recruitmcni organl/atitni.

StiTne ubserven feel that the air craihr and I be iitvesiigation
ihai liai been ordered, are apreleM lor stopping altogether the

recruitment thai ru* Sot &tr lon^ been an imix'rijni torn
*if ihe Mala^ian econnmy. Immineiii cli-m^c in

and an expanding a^ricnUurJl '.ccuhf al home may
combined to make u beneJ". poliiicaJlji and economically, tor

Mc development.

Although other African *taiev nnraUy/ Gabon and
Coaat. have In ihe [iasl made ^ont-ili^lcry ar al lean explor-
atory liotyes lnwurd the white soulh, none o( ihem has had the
<:lo&e relations Malawi hji. iinrpi Terr ibe satellites surrounde4
and dominated by South AJhca. Malawi is the only Riacfc
African nation lo cooperate -*̂ th South AfricaVtelf-defined civ-
iEiralion-preserving misuon. Viulh Afrknn pciJict boats
long patrolled Lnke M&la^i. \carchinn for evidences of
activity from MovHimhiquf. And Malawi Piciidcnl
helped Pretoria mule A nipli>matic uoup when he made JI
visit lo.Snuth AEnca, The fttii by an African head of siatc-

. with the po&iibilicy thai it will be surrounded by Black
ho&tilc IO ihe wbite-oimoney regimes of southern Africa,

Malawi\ fulure airilude^-—not its workers—arc up in the air,
{African Drvelnprnrnt. Sepicmt*r 1974.}

Namibia

* I'hf U.S. Stale DcparTmtnt ha.% crafted dEiwn mi ihe «le of
arms io southern Africa in an apparent move |o supjmri U.N.
resolutions enil [he World Conn opinion cotidernning South
AfricPi occupation uf Namibia.

Two American gun manufacturer* said the Stale Department
ban was ihe reason Forihcir refusals lofill ordpfs Irom Namibra.

Wcilheriit lBcorpor*(«d said it would not send IS hunting
rifles m William Oaudinh un AmencJn safari leader and big-
yame hunter in Namibia Snirh & Weuod also î ud il « u no
Longer [tiling orders from Namibia.

A London representative of the South We« African People1*
Organisation praised the companies' compliance with the arms
bun and noted. "White hunters and farmers constitute a polen-
Ual militia to hrlp ihe South African police and. army maintain
the South African prewnce in Namibia."

T. August 10,

Rhodesia

* RhmUsiu plant la no** &MHM) Arrlc*B* Into 21 new "pro-
reeled villages" reiKJiied in be utthin walking dinance of [heir
fields and former cnni|>ounds- Khudcrian olficials usscrl tlir

is intended "fo give maximum security to the people, whu
been constandy hara.ssed by icrTi'risis wilhin the area "

{Times »f Zombie. Iuly26, |()74.i

But, Recording lu Philemon Makunese, a Zarobiac represen-
of ihe Zimbabwe African People's Union, ihe "proiected

^ y are actually concentcation campsr and removal U> them
is designed in keep Africans from cooperating *iih liberaiinn

infiltrating Rhodesia.
cCaimi Africans ere k?pt under hes^y guard in the

fenced and floodlit village;*. African^ suspected of helping lib-
eration forces are tortured and shot, he hai charged. {Times uf
Zamtoa.UljW. 197-1J

Apparently, Rhodeuan Prime Minister fan Smith in DO longer
Trying |o play donn the cjnent of iacimtufli by liberation foice^
inui Hhodesia. Rhodc$ism can now *ati:h the w*/an rrle^lsLon.

A program, called "Hurricane" after the govern men [ code
name for operations agaJno liFvr^lion forces, gives viewers on-
ihe-spot reports of the Istcit annckxand skirmishes.

The government ha* announced a 10 per cent surcharge on
lB*es paid by companies ind individuals in |pe last fiscal year-
Finance Minister John WrathaJI e&pUmed ihe e*tni tai. whfth

amount to about (30 million, i! necessary to light the war
liberation forces.

But chiics of the war 14* claim it will encourage miuc Rhiv
to leave ihe country and will discourage skilled immir

is fmm crnning in. Wonied obser^Lers note Rhodesia"^ army
is already approaching at] even ratio of Blacks to whiles, be'
cause many young Phodtsianji have left the country to avoid
conscription- (Africa New-i, September 1°. 1^4: Johannesburg



Slar.
The- Hhudesjan goYcrnmcnl recently released figures

inp a 164-million kos of revenue* by June not year because uf
• he counlry's dosed border wilh Zambia. Gloomy ecampmisrs
eipccl mow* iradr lo»n frnra the dinruptinn of Mjpply lines to
Mozambique parts.

Victorious Frehmc forc« have blocked rail Jinks from Rho-
desia to Beira and Luurencu Marques, Sanction-busting Rho-
desiau ciporterc Jo uol eipcci an independent Mozambique i«
cater lo their business^

Because of ihiir Rhodesia has. seemingly frantically, built a
railway to the South Asricnn ctui-u. cum pitting it 21 month*
ahend of schedule But jammed Souih African piTts miy not be
abf>- m handle [he extra hunkn <rf RhodesBH supplies.

Prime Mimstei Smith tuAmtuled^cd the danger of losing
Hade rallies through Mii£amtnquc, but he pained out ihm fS
per ccnl of traffic through Liiufcn^o Marques and BO per penl ol
irafTic through Beira came (mm Rhodesia and South Africa. He
uid. "Jf they CUE ihesf lines.. I hey are cutting [heir ov-a throaii-"
\Rand Daily Mail. July 27. T">74, August 22, 1974L Johannesburg
5/ar. August 27.1973.)

South Africa

* Perhaps in an efforF to aifldape bruixed SGiisilJvjEic* in South
Africa over (be neeming onc-Udcdness of The Simomtown
Agreement (sec Afrtfifl UJNUIP, May-June 19741, Hnii&h Navy
war̂ Eiips >oined the Jomh Afncan Navy for m*il ei«nb«off
Cape Tt)*nia laic Aiigusi. (London Times, Augiui 29.147^.f

The move VIIDDI made huhoui noiite being inktiK however,
to [he Ttmen. critics in iKirh cotiniriei ilid not tail io

(he amtmaly o( • ajluiiion m which I he bririih Govern
menl dî Jipproved nf a rugby lour bu| allowed military maneu-
vers. I London Times. Au^uslZd. 1^4 t

Hlnck Africa voiced hi distipproval also. Uganda'; Prcsideni
fdi Amip called ihe s^mling »f w^nhipa "a direct ihrrat lo Afri-
ca's ialegrity, sovereignly jind iad^cpeudencd." {Nigeria Daily
Timtt. Sepiembcr4. 1^4.)

ihc SiTnofiirown A£reemcn[L ilac Bridsh Navy pariicl-
nmlicilly in eirrc^cs. with the Souih African Nfivy in

return for port facilities.

• Following public protest, a South African police aibJetic
Icam has been a^ked flril [otomt I" ihe Tl.S tut (he \")1A Police

The Sui Yr*achcQ Polk* DrpuiiHiM,whit;h had ci j

the imiiaiion as host* oj [hr rveni, advised the South
African con^ulaic of ibe wiirnlrawal.

Police Chief Donald Scoll said the wilhdrawal of Ihc invira-
MOD wasbued <>TIH consensus within ihe Police Departmcol. frle
ndvistd Ihc Soulh Aincunn that [he change wua Uie resufi "of dif-
ficulties etpccicd and unplicafmns that would be ilra*o" from

The _SFE*J> received ciicnplaiaii about ihc invitation from Ihe
Episcopal ChuEchmcrf for Souih AJnca and ihc American C»m-
mlnceon Africa, both activist organiuTtijiu. IA/ricn Ncwj, Atig-
IUI22, \YI*.)

Black American baling champion Archie MOOR
mel Apartheid close np m Durban's airport, following n flight
from Jolian.fi e\hurg. Unlike I he internaiional ^ecEion uf Jo-
hauaeibury's fan 5miL* Airpctrl, where Blacks ire accorded
equal service and ircuioicni vn inlcrnacional (crriiory, I>urbanbs
Luuu Botha Airport does not eiieitd ns facilities to all races.

Sitting al ihc airport restaurant witfi tQrec while friends for
breakfut. Movrc » v lold he couJd n«l he wrved A rcsmurini
official explained ihafr being Archie M*>re, he uould be served
in Ibe airpan'* VtP lonoge, bul M,xr?e declined.

In J[»hannci;IJurgF etcoiding la South African newspaper rc-

. lliere me two white security police whn accorapuny ihc
bo,ier, fmoi-iEhing his way; ihey were m?| m evidence in Durban.

Moore was relucuai [o cornmem on Ehe incident, saying he
had been ireaied wimdcrfuJly dunng hi* stay in Souih Africa,
" h i like A puppy btrhing HI your hccJu. You pal him and say
'(iowii. boy' before walking on Then you don'l remember whai
il was thai stopped ynu (or a moment," ihc former lighl-neavy-
weight champion said {Rand Doily Mail August 19, \¥>*.i

# Two novels by intemadimally acclaimed. Nigerian wriier
Chinua Achebe will be incJuded in the tyUabw for while Souih
African schoolchildren sinning m W?b.

This will be the firsi time books written by an African will be
j>cd rn the South African •vchixil sy^iem. atcordiug to a BBC rt-
poft aned m La|Hrt, The m>velb that will be used arc Things Foil
Apa n und A'u Lnnger uf Ea-ie-

* African workers were scheduled In be involved for Ihe firsl
lime in W*B* lalktin ihe car inJuitry, according Eo &
ftir General Molon Sauih AHCMB. Alan dc Kock.
ijie m.uia^i]^ dirtcror o! <̂ MSA and chairman of ihe auiomu-
live indusiry'i indujtnal council in the Port Elizabeth area, an-
nounced thai B represent mi vc ol ench car company'i; liaison
CEiramitier would be present- Involved are GMSA. FcwJ, Volks-
wagen jmd l"iin>cn- {Rand Daily Mmi. JuJy 11.197<U

GM's K^naging director in Ŝ .mih Alric*. iohn Hhnflic, ha^ol'
$o announced thai capital Tnvesimcnt in ihe automobile manu-
facturer'! South African subsidiary i% two-ihirds higher in 1974
than in I9TJ. Physical improvements Jire bein^ made in order lo
exceed Ihe 66 per cent tacatcumenr re quire men I for can.
ifttinJDa't} Moil My 26. 197-1.)
OM is ulsii detrloping a small lof-fou BiUty veUflc for ihe
Si>urh Afiican market, the company has announced. Production
n as scheduled fcf ihc Usi quarter of Iff A. The "Pug." as ihe cor
is called, will be designed Eorfarrn and recreational user It isbtf-
hffved iis CUM wiJI be under 13,000. (Johannesburg SIT Augmt
If), 197-1. t

• Souih Africa's Stale Oil Eiploraiion Corporation ha^ con-
tracled wilh Cb«*rt>B lit provide equipment for joint offshore oil
pmbe&to begin laic in 197 .̂ In ils efforts hi lessen [htf country\
dependence Jin Iranian crude oil. South Africa h u increased
SOEKOR's hudgei from $11.25 million lo $20 million. Pretoria
h»i been encouraged by ditcovcric* of natural ft** iK»nh »f the
nr'iulh ol ihe Orange River and near PEauenbcig: Bay on Ihc

coasi- {Ntwsweek International, July 8.

• The first *BV Indqsiry in Souih Africa i* to be cstjbrished in
the Shan^aan homeland, Gazaakulu. as a foint venture of the

government and Ihe Souih African Barln Invcsh
Cor^iorarion. The project could dekelnp into an idiliniry of

raillion dollar.
An annual income of abom Si 50,000 \i eipccled from the in-

du^rh1, which will cover a 11 tile le-^ ihan WO acrc&- The BICand
ihe Gaz*nk.u\\j government, 50-SO partner^ in ihe projectt im-
ported I,OTOmulberry bu&he.i from Japan In Sepienber to begin
the industry. \Afrtcu /fpseart/j Bulletin. July H, 1974.*

• 1 "he London-based Japan inienLariona) Bank Limited bas ao-
ncuncej )i wilf \m lander make loans H> the ^nmh African Ciov-
ernmenl ur fo private interest ID the country. SinLe KJ founding
in 1970, the hank hai supplied loans tolalin^ more than 124 mj|-
liiin In the republic.

According lo a Reuier dispatch earned in [he Zambia Doily
Mail (September 12. 1974). ihe decision was made in compli-
ance wilh Japanese Govtmmeni requests to private business to
limit contacts with &iuth Afnca- The Japaneu Go*eromenl re-
quest followed increase"! criticism of Japanese-Soufji African
irade by Black African aaiiooi.
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U.S.-AFRICA RELATIONS (II)

The View from Zambia
"We urge the United States to include Africa, and in particular, southern Africa, in its list of priori-
ties. Wise and firm actions on your part could bring about the genuine stability which we all desire."

By VFRNON MWAANGA
Minister for foreign AfTarrs of the Republic of Zambia

I
recently visrt&d the United Stales
in order lo discuss The entire
Sou I horn Air* can situation with

lop American officials. My main ob-
jectives were (1) la clarify the nature
of the problems, and in the process,
correct some official and popular mis-
conceptions about what is taking
place there: (2) to explain why
Southern Africa ps important to the
United Slates, and deserves

careful attention than it has thus far
been accorded (3) to explain Zam-
bia's roJe in this troubled area; and
{4) (o express our hopes and fears
concerning future development

Secretary Kissinger himseff, as I
reminded him, long ago stated that it
is necessary lo understand the rcrt<;
of a conflict in order to deal with it
effectively. We Zambians share this
viewpoint completely We therefore

Mr
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consider it vital that Americans com-
prehend that the roots of the South-
ern African con fronts lion are not
merely political or economic, but
racial stemming from the systemat-
ic, systematized oppression of one
race by another within South Africa.
Rhodesia, and, until nowr the territo-
ries controlled by Portugal.

This institutionalized oppression
has existed lor generations, and for
many years Africans sought lo end it
through basically peaceful means.
But legalized political activities by
Africans, which might have produced
gradual improvements by non-violent
methods, were sharply curtailed or
precluded entirely by Ihe regimes In-
creasingly bent on consolidating the
privileged slatus of the small minori-
ties they represent. Finding it impos-
sible to work wilhiti the law to bring
about fundamental changes—and
lacking even channels for meaningful
communication and discussion with
white minority government leaders—
Ihe Africans concluded they had no
choice other than to organize liber-
ation movements, and lo take up
arms in order to obtain their basic
human and political rights.

Ever after the armed struggle had
begunH however, Africans tried to
find an alternative to arms. Thus the
Lusaka Manifesto of 1969, unani-
mously approved by the OAU and
adopted by Ihe UN General Assem-
bly, clearly specified that Africans
prefer peaceful change to bloodshed.
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To this end, the Manifesto off erred
the minority regimes an opportunity
to negotiate peace Fu I change with the
leaders of the liberation movements.
The White racist governments, how
ever, refused this hand ol friendship.
They refused categorically to negoti
ate. Our brothers therefore con-
cluded that the armed struggle must
continue.

Having been rejected in their
efforts to negotiate, the liberation
fighters needed arms. Their first
choice was Western arms—but the
western powers refused to assist
them. They therefore had to look
elsewhere, and they found the
Eastern countries willing to help sup
ply their needs. The Western coun-
tries must understand this, and
Should not proclaim the lamiliar
argument to the effect that these
movements are "pro-communist":
they turned to the East simply be-
cause the West refused to help them.
The liberation movements are pro-
liberation—pro-African—not pro-
communist or anything else alien to
them. These people are not going To
risk everything in the struggle again-
st one form of colonialism in order to
become puppets of another!

The nature of this struggle should
be better appreciated in the United
States, not only because you have a
sizeable Black population, but also,
because you have always stood for
freedom and equal opportunity for
all—as a matter of principle and of
law. You have done much in recent
years to guarantee equal opportunit
ies for alt people within your own
country, How, then, can you continue
1o endorse racial oppression else-
where?

In addition to the question of mo-
rality, there is the matter of Amerf-
ca's strategic interests. We under-
stand your desire To have stable reg-
imes, within Southern Africa, govern-
ments with whom you can cooperate
politicallyH and which will guarantee
you access to vital mm era I and other
resources. But so long as unpopular
minority regimes remain in power in
several countries, there can be noth
ing but growing instability through-
out !he region, and with it, the possi-
bility of racial war between the
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White-ruled states and those gov-
erned by Black majorities. Surely
Americans can understand that their
short-range and long-range interest
would be better served by having
representative governments in these
countries rather than the present un-
representative ones?

American policy, however, has
thus far failed 10 accurately assess
these factors. United Stales policy
has been strictly negative—it has
supported the White regimes, and of-
ten on such minor matters as Rhode-
sian chrome, which is hardly a mat
ter of life and death for you! Further-
more, as 1 indicated to Secretary
Kissinger, NATO members have ac
lively supported South Alrica by sup-
plying it with military, economic and

me
Prnldonf K4nn«l*> KtlinOl ui

psychological assistance. This will
scarcely contribute To resolving the
Southern African situation! For al-
though you say the arms given to
Pretoria are intended lor external de-
fense, they are instead used mainly
for internal repression, since South
Africa uses them to crush progres-
sive forces within her borders. The
other use to which these arms are
put is 10 hit at Pretoria's enemies
within neighboring bfack African
states. All this means that if NATO
arms continue to flow into South Afri-
ca, America could one day lind itself

fighting alongside South Africa
against the Black Africans—
something we as well as you surely
wish to avoid.

Zambia has been particularly ac-
tive in trying to alert Ihe world to the
perils inherent in the present situa-
tion, for several reasons. For one
thing, our geographical position and
our political orientation are such lhat
we are compelled to be involved in
The problems around usL We are a
small country, but we border almost
every While ruled stale in the area.
We are therefore constantly made
aware of the injustices takmg place
within neighboring countries, and are
continually affected by Ihe resulting
instability there. We have therefore
concluded thai our own stability de-
pends, in large part, upon regional
stability—and that There can be gen-
uine stability in Southern Afnca onfy
when minority rule is everywhere re
pfaced by maiority rule.

But there Is another reason for our
strong commitment to freedom. We
Zambians have also experienced
racism and colonialism, and we came
to understand its debilitating effects
on the human spirit. When we be-
came independent in 1964, we there-
lore committed ourselves as a nation
to build a society based on non
racism. Our Zambian philosophy ol
Humanism, as often expounded by
President Kenneth Kaunda, is as tar
apart trom the apartheid philosophy
ol South Afnca as the North Pole is
from the Soulh Pole. For whereas
apartheid decrees that people are to
be artificially separated from one an-
other by SQL-O. because of race, we
hold that there must he no barriers
whatsoever separating one human
being from another. We believe it is
possible—indeed it is necessary—
for people o( all races 10 work to-
gether harmoniously in order to bet-
Ter the human condition, and we leel
we have a duly to help promote the
construction of nanracial, human is
Tic societres elsewhere.

Our opposition to racism has not
been without some sacrifice. Several
years ago, for example, when South
Africa initiated its v&ilichit- approach
of trying to woo support among Black
Africans, Pretoria made gestures in-
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dicaling that it would make
mental aid available to us if we 50
desired. We thereupon made a polMr-
cal ralher than economic decision
not lo accept it. For although internal
economic development is of great
importance to us, we fell it would be
morally wrong and polilicaFfy unwise
to establish ties with a regime which
is committed to things which we find
repulsive and repugnant. We prefer
to remain clearly and uncomnromis
ingly commrtted to the cause of free-
dom, while simultaneously trying to
facilitate the peaceful resolution of
conflict wherever possible

Our efforts in this direction have,
after man/ disappointments, begun
to bear some fruit. After the new
Portuguese regime announced its in*
tent ion to decolonize Mozambique,
for example* we offered our good
offices, in Juneh so as to permit the
concerned parties to lalk. Our offer
was accepted, and I myself played
host to Portuguese Foreign Minister
Soares during several meetings he
held with the President of Frehmo,
During their larks, we frequently
mediated, making suggestions, after
listening to both sides, as to what we
thought constituted reasonable and
acceptable positions. One thing we
slressed to the Portuguese, however
is that there are to be no referen-
dums or elections concerning inde
pendence, and no confederation be-
tween Mozambique and Portugal,
This is because we feel a people is
Hiititled to independence as a birth-
right—it is not something you have
lo negotiate or vote upon. What is
negotiable is the mechanism for the
transfer of power to an independent
Mozamliiquan regime, and we are
confident that both sides will reach a
final agreement based on this princi-
ple. Such arrangements have been
negotiated for Guinea-Bissau, and
can also be worked out for Angola.

With the Portuguese African situa-
tion seemingly on the path lo resolu-
tion* and with liberation activities
growing within Rhodesia, the pivotal
problem, of course, is South Africa.
The situation here is eventually
bound to change Ihrough one means
or another—the forces of change are
simply too powerful to be sTopped.

Labor leaders, student groups, the
World Council of Churches and oth-
ers have been able to speak out, and
To bring some beTterineni in Terms of
job opporl unities, wages and general
living conditions for Blacks, A land-
mark victory for progress occurred
on August 15. when the Johannes-
burg Mining Company and The Anglo-
American Corporation recognized
Black Soulh African trade unions tor
the first lime in history. And even
though we find the bantusTan system
highly objectionable in principle,
since it has the objectives of frag-
menting the country and of perpetu-
ating racism, the system has none-
theless produced a few Brack leaders
such as Gatsha ButheJe2i (of Kwa
zulu), who share our basic beliefs,
ano* who are playing a useful role in
maintaining a minimum level of poli-
tical consciousness among Blacks.
Encouraging, too, is the fact that
many young Whites, such as the
student activists, are becoming im-
patient with the old ways.

In order for these forces to sue
ceed m effecting fundamental politi
ca.3 changes, however, they will have
to b& helped. The question is who
will help and how. As 1 have indi-
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cated. we remain prepared to assist
in any way the process of peaceful
change, hut if substantial changes
are r.oT forthcoming soon, we sTand
prepared to assist by other means.
And when majority regimes come to
power in the former Portuguese ter
rjtories. they too will be willing and
able to provide whalever help seems
necessary—perhaps even to launch
the racial war we all hope to prevent.

With events moving so rapidly in
Southern Africa, it is of critical im
parlance that the United Slates com-
prehend the facts and Their signifi-
cance, and re assess its attitudes
and policies Towards the region. We
understand your preoccupation with
such mailers as disarmament and
relations wrth China. Sut for the mor-
al, political, economic and military
reasons I have outlined, we urge you
To include Africa, and in particular
Southern Africa, m your lisT of priori-
ties. Wise and firm actions on your
part could bring about the genuine
stability within Southern Africa which
we aH desire; continued reluctance to
cope effectively with our problems
could bring about the increased in
stability and strife we all wish to
avert. •
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FOCUS ON ZAIRE (I)

Who Will Win at Kinshasa?
A lot of people are spending a lot of money in connection with the World Heavyweight Title light in
Zaire's capital. Win or lose, each of the contestant* will receive some $5 million, as long as ihc bout
takes place. The promoters and holders of the various Franchises are expecting a pood return on Their
investment. The government and people of Zaire have expended much time and energy, too. What's
in iE for them?

lot (Km g
•wi ld blton I*** port pan a men I

By ANTHONY HUGHES

For the promoters and for the con-
testant* the decision (o stage the AN-
Foreman fight in Zaire was a gimmick*
AM himself, in one of his pieces of
cjleuhicd buffoonery, sjid as much. I i
was money, not sentiment, he de-
dared, that took him hurt to Africa
for Lhc contest. Yet Zaire, for its part,
considered it worthwhile in go to great
length* TO attract the bouth jutf as other
African states have fought hard to host
other international events. Indeed it
was reported thai Nigeria had at one
time been in the running Co provide a
venue far the World Heavyweight
fight. Perhaps General Gowon's sober
approach did not jell with the whiziltid
operators ol the boxing industry.

Be that j& may, :n lar as Zaire is
concerned the story began in Paris
earlier this year, Am"H£ ihe usual ret-
inue of PR people, backers and media
representatives, nil of whose function
it is to Transform sport into business,
were Manduri^u Bula of Zaiic and an
American boxing promoter, [Don King,

On behalf of President Mobutu Sese
Seko. Rula wa> sit king schemes to
hefp project ^aireTs image. King was
still looking for a proportion of the
initial finjndng and for a means of
Pinching Gcujge Foremiifi's participa-
tion. The dcckiiin to stage the fight in
Africa helped t<i com porcnian into
the package deal. With ihc help of an

gmup ha^mg extensive in-
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lurcst in Us mining industry, Zaire put
up ii sum reported to be mure than
$10 million- For its parlicipiition. in
addition to the expected repayment of
its money plu* a share of the profits,
Zaire has had the publicity.

All African states arc conscious of
[he need to break out of the stereotype
image impfcmicd in Western minds
lhrough centuries of colonialism and
racism. The perception has not
changed greatly during the years since
most of them achieved their indepen-
dence, hi pj.rt I his is [lie f JULL of the
crisis-oricntcd Western media. Some of
ii is due lo the slam of their own tour-
tst publicity, which plays up the exotic,
the quaint and ihe "primitive" in Afri-
ca. Even sympathetic reporting Dn top-
ics such as drought famine or de-
velnpmcnt can reinforce a patronizing
aitrmdc which confuses technology
with civilization.

One way tn ehnnge Western atti-
tudes it is suggested, is for (he de-
vdLifting states lo play ho*( to interna-
tional sporting cvenK trade fairs, con-
ferences and institutions. Cfearly, the
argument urns, a country that has, the
resources to organize nn international
£iilhcrin£ will hr perceived a* techno-
logically modem.

T Such meetings is ill demonstrate to
the world the country^ possession oT
airports, passenger surface transports-
lion, holds, conference halls, stadiums
and telecommunications They will in-
dicate to the thoughtful observer that
the country in question must also have
modern power supplier, drainage and
sewers, banking, insurance and legal
services, implicitly all these facilities
depend upon a functioning political
and governmental system, capable of
maintaining law ;md order, with the
batting—or at the very least, the ac-
quiescence—of the governed.

Of course, if the cvcnl and it^ facili-
ties do not come up lo ex peel a tin us,
the result could be the oppmite of
what is sought- Even in the United
Slates wme city fathers hive found
that the hosting of the major party
conventions does not alwiijs provide
the desired effect. Demonstration •* and
possible violence associated with [he
main meeting may actually haim Ihc
city's image and reduce profilability.

As ii turned oul mueh of (he public-

ity surrounding the fight in Kinshasa
was negative. Ali\ own jokes about
cannibalism fostered just the kind o!
image and reinforced just the kbd of
attitudes which Ihe staged event was
supposed to dispel.

The uncertainty and confusion
caused by the postponement which
followed Foreman's eye injury in mim-
ing was a piece of bad luck that must
have reduced the profitability of [he
exercise for Zuire as well as for the
nfhvr sponsors. Some of the downbeat
publicity arising from the postpone-
ment rubbed off on Zaire and. how-
ever unfairly, worked against the image
of efficiency which the nation hoped
to foster.

Undcrec and ably most of the press
corps members present me sports
writers rather than analysts of politi-
cal, economic jnd international alfaln.
For many of them* as for most of their
readers, the big fight was the occasion
to discover that this strange-named
country was the same place I hey
remembered us the Belgian Congo,
and hadn't there been wine kind nf
trouble there a few years back?
Their reporting of events outside
iho stadium has sometimes been
irrelevant and superficial to the
point of liiviiility.

Nevertheless the fight has
provided an opportunity
for the commissioning of
wine mure serious re-
ports. The trouble was that many of
these were f,ir from glowing. Some of
them pointed lo the contrast they be-
lieve exists between the political
slogans and the life-styles of the elite.
A writer in the New York Times de-
scribed Zaire as ILA country1 *>f great
disparities of income, both between
region1, and bclween clashes, and if
nothing is done to spread the country's
wealth more evenly, (here will un-
doubtedly he trouble."

The Philtufetphia Inquirer wrote,
"The promotion of the Ali-Foreman
fight has been full of rhetoric about
'the return of two Afro-Americans to
the continent of their ancestors' and
abnut the 'uniting" nf African and
Afro-Amcriean culture. But there arc
a lot of things the press release* will
not say about Zaire because they arc
matters that Zaire would ralher not

tytk about." The article goes on to al-
lege ami-White prejudice, suppression
of the Churches and political opposi-
tion and conspicuous consumption by
the elite.

King, the promoier didn't always
help, cither, with remarks like, "The
fight will create so much interest and
enthusiasm ahout Africa. People can
so and see what it's really like, witness
\\.\ mysteries and intrigue.'*

Another of the promoters, Jiihn
Dalyh whose company Hemdalc is one
of the backers, di-played a similar glib
tactlessness. Speculating on the risks
taken by the promoters he saidb

"There is the danger that one of the
fighters could crack up. There's the

*7i-

•*£**»

Ho* Ilia ,VriP Ywk TJulcrj vlBwfJ th |
siGitUtunit pf t in

danger Zaire could have a revolution
on Ihe eve of the light and the tanks

roll into town instead nf limous-

"Then you could sell rights lo the
revolution.'* a reporter said.

"Right, we'd just turn ihc cameras
around/' Daly replied.

Ali himself made a jocular remark
about getting some of his friends in
Zaire to cook Foreman in a big pot if
he didn't behave himself.

Aside from revealing the extent to
which the Zaire venue is )usl a *tunl
for the commercial interests involved.
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such cynical remarks indicate jusi how
deeply entrenched are the prejudices
and stcrcLiivpL'd attitudes about Zaire
and about Africa in general.

If chase who arc z*upp4*sed In be in
partnership with Zaire sec ihe country
in this way. how can one expect the
public at large To perceive it any more
positively?

Much nf the press comment about
the arrangements v-ci\t in hi The details
nf the wheeling aiid tfL-jiling which pre-
ceded itic light, Boring (ipcratcs very
close in rhc shadier fringes of the
economic tyslciii and the reporting
showed I hat (his figM is no excep-
tion t Evidently secret arrangements
were made lo cireirmvcnt problems
with tax author!lies. A monopoly was
extended to one organization la handle
ill1 the imn^pt^rljiion and acccmmodLi-
fion. Authorities and individuals in
Zaire musl clearly have been parties to
these deals and the reporting nf them
cannot have benefited tht national
image-

Some of the background dispatches
out of Kinshasa have been based on
the personal fritttralioiK and inconven-
iences sunYreii hy (an\ and reporters.
U is evident thai tioumries which do
not already fiav£ a well-developed
tourist industry may finJ thjt the sud-
den influx caused by a major event
will overstrain their resources. There
was much criticism nf ihe arrange-
ments in Kinshasa because fans paying
luxury-class price* were to he accom-
modated in University dormitories
without high quality facilities Others
were to be shuttling for miles baeV and
forih to accommodations far from [he
siadiunr Although much foreign ex-
change was expended on the importa-
tion of I wo hundred buses ;ind scores
(if extrii taxis and firnou.'.inc'. Jo cope
with the fight, there arc still transpor-
tation problems.

In spite of these criticisms, it is al-
mnsL ceriain thai &n balance the slag-
ing of The b"ut v/:U be benehciaj to
I'I-1 '"M^ term pnniuirion and develop-
ment of the couniry's lourlst industry.
In any case, ihe encouragement of
rourism was not envisaged as the ina-
!"r benefit to be drawn from ihe con-

Hosting international events also
draws attention In a country as a po-
tential trading partner, as a market, as
a source of supply or a* an appropriate
area for investment, aid or technical
assistance.

These benefits are by their very
nature impossible to quantify, Individ-
ual holiday choices, investment deci-
sions h government aid poire res; all
these are determined hy a multitude of
factors.

In speeches and interviews Bui a
spoke constantly of Zaire's search for
partners in developing its mineral and
Lithcr natural resources. No doubt
ttime mining and investment compa-
nies and institutions planned to send
caecuiives to the fight as a pnbtfc rcla-
tliirss t^sture. Bui it *ccm*i hardly lilwly
thai many of the ordimiry fan^ would
also bu mining financiers In any case
investors arc likely to be as hard-
headed in their own interests as the
fi^ht backer are in their field. Are they
likely tii let the Kinshasa extravaganza
influence- their business; decisions?

VJien there are the immediate
economic benefits. No official figures
have bL.hen published bur newspaper
reports put Z.iire's expected gross tak-
ing from [he event at 520 iniI]ion. It
i*, not clear, a turning this figure is cor-
rect, liow much witl reach the naEionaL
Treasury and! how much will Plow into
private hand*., perhaps into foreign
bairic accounts. In the latter cast there
would be neither a revenue gain nor a
foreign exchange benefit to Zaire.

F'rom the nflicial income, tht Zaire
julfioritics hjive had to pay not nnly
the infra*,[metLIre expenses bul also the
fee lo ihe two boners. This was stated
En be as much as $5 million each.

As to ihe overall government expen-
diture, even the figures tthidi may ul-
timately be published in ofiicijd statis-
tic* may not be very revealing. The
extra pub fie workgh such as stadium
improvements, will be of iong term
benefit, so how do you cost theni?
Clearly the organization of inc even!
has taken officials, away from (heir
normal duties, has diverted services
such as transport and cnnimunicaEions
from norm.il development and admin-
istration. None of this is quantifiable.

On the balance of payments ac-
count it is unlikely that Ihe funs wlm
attend the fighl from abroad bring
much of a foreign exchange in How to
Zaire. Even wilh ordinary timrism |o
Africa, less than a quarter of the total
cost benefits, the country nf desti-
nation. Half goes in the air currier
and to the agent and tour operator.
About one quarter foes to buying the
imported gooiS and services which the
lourisC requires. With a one-shot eventT
the imported clement will he even
higher. A European catering organiza-
tion was appointed Ut provide me a I*
fur Ihe fans accommodated elsewhere
than in ho'els. This increased (he for-
eign element in the provision of food
and services, reducing still further the
balance of payments

Wi si loin Oi

Many observers questioned the wis-
dom of using the flashy razzamatazz of
a hosing tournament as a means nf pro-
jection. Other countries have chosen to
ho'vt trade fairs or cultural rnsliiulions.
Ghana, under Nit rum ah, established
itself as a poliiical center; Fihiopin
gained in prestige by being the head-
quarters of the United Nations
Economic Commission for Africa and
of the Organizalion of African Unity.
Nigeria hopes to enhance ils image by
means of the forthcoming cultural fes-
tival. Kenya ha* its international con-
ference ec nier.

The boxing industry cannot be said
to bring an aura of high moral lone.
Few would hold it forth as a shining
example uf the Tree enterprise system.
There is a risk for Zaire in being seen
in company with the wheeling-dcallng
world of professional boxing,

Obviousty Zaire's pnl icy-makers
gave thought to these question*. Evi-
dently they came to the conclusion
lha[ ihc prcslige to be gained from
providing the si age for such a major
international event outweighed ihe
dangers of a^socinting with the seamier
*idc of sport.

Finally it is only fair to remember
that a lot of people from Kinshasa and
from elsewhere in Zaire believed thai
there would be a lot of fun and pleas-
ure in Kharing appreciation of die Fight
and iis associated attraction* with iheir

visitors. Q
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FOCUS ON ZAIRE

Getting
Around
Zaire
From (he book BRIGHT CONTINENT:
A SHOESTRING GUIDE TO SUBSA-
HARAN AFRICA, Copyright 'c, 1974
by Susan Blumenthdl. To be pub-
lished by Doubleday & Company Inc.

Zafre, the former Belgian Congo,
is Africa pitched to an orgasmic
crescendo, it is the Africa of dream
images and Henri Rousseau's paint
mgs, the Africa of frightful coloniza-
tion and ineffable chaos. Zaire is the
ovum of every cliche—and truth—
that has been spoken about Africa. In
many ways, Zaire is still a hole in
the map Darkest Africa? A note at-
tached to Zaire on the latest edition
of The Michelin map warns the Travel-
er (hat 'some data concerning this
country may not be absolutely accu-
rate." Joseph Conrad wrote J/cxir( oi
Darkness in 1890, and it is a Tale of
man's degeneration in isolation as
much as it is a story of a journey up
the great Congo—now Zaire—River.
Zaire wasH perhaps, the best of the
while man's fantasies about Africa.

Zaire is a huge country, the sec-
ond largest in Africa after Sudan.
30 Times the size of Belgium, and
as large as the United Slates east of
the Mississippi River. II occupies

Currency
1 Zaire 47J=1O0 Mafcula (h)=US. (050:
U S. 5I.00 = 50k IACU hfcuTd—singular for
ma hula—is further divided into 100 son-
£i[s)r TherB 15 a raging black nuirket for

CLirrpncy, but penaHiti .ire Stiff. T>1*
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most of the Zaire (Congo) Basin,
that vast portion of middie Africa
•hat is drained by the Zaire River
and its tributaries and was once the
bottom of an inland sea. In 1967 it
was divided into eight provinces and
the federal district of Kinshasa. The
country is landlocked except for a
25-mile long coastline on the Atlan-
tic Ocean. The myth-shrouded ZaTre
River is the second largest in Africa
(alter the Nile) and slinks through
the country in the shape of Captain
Hook's claw, as vital to the country's
communications as any highway or
railway.

Unfurling the banner of "authen-
ticity" in 1971—a kind of Black-is-
Beautiful campaign—President Mo-
butu Sese Seko changed the name of
the country from the Democratic Re-
public of the Congo to the Republic
of Zaire. Place names were changed,
and Za in arts were required to take
African sounc'mg names: Mobutu
dropped his Christian name Joseph-
Desire and became Mobutu Sese
Seko ("the feariess land"). Pre-
authent icily, the daily French-
language newspapers had names like
Le Proges and L* Renouveau; after-

ward they became, respectively, Sa-
Intvja and Atfoncmc Stanley Pool, the
shallow "lake" on the Zaire River at
Kinshasa, is now called Maleba Pool:
Stanley Fairs is now Boyoma Falls.

If music is cleansing, then Zaire
must be as pure as a vestal virgin.
"Congo music"—a lilting variant of
Latin and highfife—is the country's
most popular export. It is marked by
a heavy jse of political names and
phrases: one song 1 heard mentioned
five African presidents Another in
cljded a line from one of Mobutu
Sese Seko's speeches: . . . tango
Okambo liyaki nodonqa . , .—-"when
the situation becomes difficult."
Among the many dance styles to be-
come chic in Zaire, one was the
Apoiio, In which dancers Imitated
Neil Armstrong's 1969 moon walk.

But before you notice Ihe music in
Kinshasa, the capital, you'll notice
the prices. They are astronomical. A
pizza in an Italian restaurant costs
$8, and a bargain is considered the
buffet lunch at tho inter'Continent
Kinshasa for S10 per person, it is not
unusual for a couple to spend $60
for a full dinner: a bottfe of Pouilly
Fuisse costs $10; whiskey. $22.

Still, the restaurants are packed.
"Who can afford these prices?" I
asked an American official at the em-
bassy. "Well." he answered, "the re-
tail shops make at least 100 per cent
profit, and the restaurants are
jammed with The people who own
those shops." A Swiss expatriate
working for an airline told me she
spend5 $300 a month on groceries,
and the rent on her studio apartment
is $200. A new apartment building
going up m downtown Kinshasa at
the time of my VISI] would. I was told,
have apartments renting for $800.

For lourists, this situation is
disastrous, and the problem was
compounded in 1972, when visitors
were ordered to spend a minimum of
J40 a day and prove it with receipts
at Ihe end of the visit. This rule
seems dcomed to failure, but at feast
at the outset it was enforced.

Because Kinshasa is expensive,
and because it is a tough-skinned
business-oriented crty, for casual vis-
itors it is more an ordeal than an
inspiration Other African capilals, 1
feel, have more To offer for fess mon-
ey. One senses that this city of 1,5
million, the largest in Slack Africa,

AMlml nnr of
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exists because it JS making some
people wealthy.

The nexl thing you'll notice about
Kinshasa is that it has a unique
flavor. It is definitely not a former
British colony—There are too many
tree-lined streets—and it is not
French: although Ihe language is
there, Ihe razzmatazz is missing, fn-
stead, Kinshasa has a Flemish, pota-
[oey texture: the Belgians were fond
of squat buildings in beige and shell
pink, and some of them have red-
titod roofs. Fallen leaves cover parts
of the Boulevard du 30 Juin sidewalk
and trigger a sudden !ust for crisp
autumn weather. The best season to
visit Kinshasa is June through Sep-
tember when the temperature stays
about SO degrees Fahrenheit, and
if s not too humid. The rainy months
are February through April and Octo-
ber and November

Brazzaville lies directly across the
Zaire River, and if peopte there ad-
mire and envy the expanding Kin
shasa skyline, people in Kinshasa
think wistfully of the looseness and
ioie de vivre that Brazza is said to

have. The ferry service between the
two capitals is currently only for na-
tionals of either country. Meanwhile,
Brazzaville television is beamed
across the river, and with such pro-
grams as "Mission Impossible" and
"DahtaH" (socialism and anti-West
pol it ics notwi th sta nd in g), most
Kinois—as the inhabitants of Kin-
shasa are known—recognize it as a
better station than their own.

The Zaire River at Kinshasa is
2i /? miles wide and flows with the
viscosity of thick tomato juice, stran-
gled by water hyacinths that ap-
peared m 1950 and have to be peri-
odically routed.

Travel

Buses ply the main routes: they
are crowded, cheap (3 k). fast and
very seldom us&d by Whites. There
are Iwo bus companies, STK (Sociele
de Transport Kinois), and OTCC, and
I don't know what the difference is.
The Taxis belonging to STK have me-
ters and can bo ordered by phone
ftel, 77160). Others work on a bar
gaining basis: 5Q k is the minimum
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for most Tuna within the city and as
far as the Intercontinental Kinshasa,
but drivers often ask for 1 Z. There
is a taxi station near Ihe Hotel Re-
gma and in front of Ihe Hotel Mem-
ling. From the city center to Ndjili
Airport (16 miles) is normally 3 Z.
Ntfolo Airport, used by private and
charter planes, is three miles from
the city center.

Cars may be rented from Autoioc
(11 Avenue des Aviateurs), STK
tl4eme Rue Limete), Renault Congo
and Station Shell de Binza, Autoloc
charges 6 Z per day. 6 k per kilome-
ter. STK rents Mercedes, the
cheapest model costing 10 Z per dayT

10 k per kilometer. An international
driver's license and either cash or a
plane ticket as deposit are required.

Day Excursions. NSele, about 37
miles from town on the tarred road to
Kenge. is the siie of the President's
very elaborate retreat, with some ex-
tras. There arc long malls and build-
ings done in pagoda style, and a
swimming pool; part of the complex
is an experimental agricultural proj-
ect Adjacent is The Cite du MPR;
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some picnic areas are Just outside
N'Sele. At dusk when Ihe humidity
coagulates into fog, and the sun sets
in a yellowish glow over Ihe Zaire
River. N'Sete turns into 3 phantas-
magorical dream-machine.

In the vicinity of N'Sele is Kinkole.
a fishing village in which President
Mobutu Sese Seko announced the
creation of Ihe new Zaire currency.

Restaurants

The national dish is moauiba—
chicken cooked in palm oil wilh a
very spicy sauce, eaten with rice.
Capilaine. the ubiquitous African nv
er fish, is another specialty, and it is
delectable fried or grilled. These
dishes are served in Kinshasa at La
Pergola (closed Monday), the Res-
taurant du Zoo (Avenue Kasavubu-
closed Monday), Lc Palace (Avenue
Paul Hauzeur). and at Lac de ma
ViiJIeeout of town.

The most expensive restaurants
happen also to be very good, but you
can expect lo spend an average of
4 Z to 8 7 per person. They include:
OAU Village restaurant (Continen-
tal). La Divmiere (Con 1 mental) in
Binza. Le Grill (Belgian cuisine) at
Place Population Noire in the Cite,
and Mini Club (Continental, dosed
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Sunday) in the Building Royal. Au
Plein Venl is a Swiss restaurant tfon-
due) on top of Ihe AsTrid Building;
Le Paul Hauteur has a restaurant
and Salon de The. Nicola (a.k.a. Petit
PonI, closed Wednesday) on Avenue
Colonel Lijkusa serves pizja and bro-
chelies (snish-kabob): a puza is 4 Z
but nourishes I wo people.

Nightlife. There are five main
movie theaters that show French-
language films: Albert urn (Boulevard
du 30 Juin), MPR (Avenue Kasa-
vubu), Palace (Avenue Charles de
Gaulte), RAC (Avenue des Avjaleurs)
and Cambnnus,

In the Cile south oi the white-
collared downtown area are scores of
nightclubs, most with Ihe bands that
made "Congo music" famous. The
fanciest ones include Club Richelieu
and LBS Anges Noirs off Avenue
Gambella. Vis & Vis, and Le Pelit
Bois. There are also Vatican Club
(Rue Doruma). Bkbiana (Quaker Ma
tonga), Le Grisbi (Rue Tshela, coio-
mune de Kinshasa), and Le Cacadou
(Avenue Ikelemba, Matonge), Down-
town ciubs include Chez Jeff (Au
Beach), Show Boat. Scotch Club,
Le Paddock. Olympic Club, and Le
Colibri,

A weekly enter tain men! guide.

Kin / Jours, is given away gratis at
hoteTs.

Getting Around Zaire

Nine out of 10 of your standard
andtherelwas-stranded m this vi\-
lage-with-Ihe-next-boat/bus/I ruck-
due in-two weeks slo;ies occur in
Zaire. The distance between Kin
shasa and Luburnbashi is 1.680
miles. The car trip in good weather
takes about 10 days II is roughly
1.504 miles by rail (Lubumbashi to
llebo) and river (Jlebo to Kinshasa).
Travelmg m The interior, even by Ihe
relatively luxurious means of plane,
should not be aMempted bv those
with limited time and/or a low Trus
t rat ion threshold.

The most Interesting way lo travel
upcountry (upriveO is by On a Ira
steamers, the belter known oi whrcti
are the CotoneJ Kokoiot Colonel
Ebeyj and Colonel Lukusct, The
Zafre River is by no means Ihe only
highway into the interior, but it is
the one most often used by adven-
turous visitors. Many ol the Zaire's
tributaries (perhaps some are afflu-
e n t or confluents—all of them
eventually flow into the Zaire) also
have regular boat services.

The trip from Kinshasa to Kisan-
gani lakes 10 days; downriver, five
days, and boats leave every week and
every two weeks alternately. Visions
of Joseph Conrad? Actually, the nov-
elty of retracing the.narrator's steps
in Heart oi Daikn&ss palls after the
second day on the river4 the sauna
heat begins to attack your tem-
perament, and you can't wait to
reach your goal.

Other riverboats run by Onatra are
from Kinshasa: on Ihe Busira River
to Boende via Mbandatca (every two
weeks), sin days up river to Boende,
four days downriver to Kinshasa: on
The Kasai River to llebo (weekly), six
(fays uprLver to Ifebo. four days
downriver to Kinshasa- on the Kwiiu
River To Kikwit (every Two weeks),
five days upnver to Kikwit. three
days downriver to Kinshasa; on the
Lukenic River to Oshwe: on the
Sankuru Rrver from llebo to Lusam-
bo: and on The Wamba River from
Bandundu to Kenge and beyond to
Mukifa-Mokamba. I
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EDUCATION

Mind
Your

Language

"A<i teachers and scholars of African Studies we perpetuate the myths of the inferiority of the
Continent by the terms we use. What is more, we resist efforts to change."

By EVELYN JONES RICH
Dogi and t'ovei ore nartiQd b/ therr
moifofi by' free men iflme themselves

Richard B. Moore

To acknowledge the existence of
other cultures is to embrace the real-
ity of the present To affirm the
equality of other cultures is to dream
the dreams of the future. To under-
stand and accept other cultures ts
the task of mad men and iar-out indi-
viduals—rarely, yet sometimes,
scholars and teachers.

With Africa and other Third World
cultures, we have a long, long way to
go. Scholars, teachers, journalists,
readers, soldiers of fortune, et al.
continue to resist some of The funda-
mental changes which must come if
Americans and other Westerners are
to begin to appreciate Africa and M-

Nowhere is the need for change
evident than in the Terms we all

use when referring to Africa. A lan-
guage is a fiving thJng—it provides
insights inlo a culture which both
shape and reflect basic attitudes.
These altitudes, in turn, are held by
those who live in the culture and
those who live apart from it.
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Gradually new terms creep into
the vocabulary of Americans which
mirror deep-seated changes which
are occurring in our society. The
question is no ranger whether or not
to use the word. B!r-i-k. when refer-
ring to those of U5 who were formerly
termed "Negroes," The question is,
ralher, whether or not to spell it with
a small B o r a capital. This debate is
heated and on going but this is not
the time or place m which to pursue
rt. The change in terminology when
referring to Afro-Americans is the
point and it has been made and ac-
cepted—loudly and dearly. (I prefer
the term "Afro-American" "Black"
describes how we Took—-not who we
are!)

Sor too. for the Term "woman,"
Lad/, is for many of us an unaccept-
able, if not a dirty, word. Gradually,
Though grudgingly, it is being Su-
perseded by other terms which meet
The demands of certain females, per-
haps, set the tone for others.

Neither of Ihose two examples is
meant to imply that the former words
which have been pre empted have
been expunged from the English Ian
guage or Ihat they are not perfectly
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good terms to use in some situa-
tions. But it is the aura which the
terms—Negro and lady—connote
which is challenged. It is how they
are used in 1974 which makes them
unacceptable. From my perspective
both of them have become pejora
tives—used by Ihose very much out
of Touch with the reality of our times
and the expressions of that reality.

These are but two examples of
changes in fanguage which have won
increasing acceptance by large num-
bers of Americans. There are many
others. To use these terms fs not.
necessarily, to accept their new
meanings but it is to show an open-
ness to change which is a welcome
step to those who advocate it.

These changes have been
resisted: by both the powerful and
the powerless, (or the impacT of their
acceptance—-the rearrangement ol
power relationships—becomes more
and more clear. Blacks and women
are divided and the acrimony is often
hitter as charges and counter-
charges abound. And so it goes

Imagine then the opposition which
arises when changes in terms used
to describe other cultures—
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"These terms provide the parameters within which Americans learn about Africa, in elementary

and secondary schools- as well as colleges and universities. They also reflect a point of view

which militates against respect, appreciation, and understanding of other cultures."

particularly non-Western cultures—
occur- f[ is not enough to make the
point that some of the basic terms
used to describe African people and
African societies have also assumed
a pejorative connotation Their use
implies a value judgment which is
negative. If is not enough to insist
thai Africans, themselves, are di-
vided over Irie use of some of these
terms. Areni we aN! Debate becomes
even more heatecf when non-Africans
insist lhat some of the lerms current-
ly challenged are appropriate de-
scriptions of The diverse cultures and
societies, of Africa. Some non-
Africans even reject the assertion
that the terms are part both of a
larger attitude which apUy describes
the low esleem and lack of respect
afforded to African societies and the
pattern of oppression,

The term "tribe" is an example. It
is a word, coined by European an-
thropologists lo describe the organi-
zation of groups sharing a common
lineage and Fanguage. It is no longer
used to describe sjmifar European
groups. It is slmost always used to
refer to Third World People and it
implies a stage ol development
which is. in short a "put down."
'Tribal" warfare was waged in
Nigeria but a civil war persrsts in
Northern Ireland. There are no
"tribes" in New York Cily—only New
Yorkers, or more specifically, Itaf-
iansh Jews, et aL Why not Africans in
Africa or a spe:ific reference to [he
ethnic group [loo, Kikuyu, elc).

Take, as another example, the
word, "native." On those occasions
when we use this term, we tend to
use it as an adjective. Yel the media
and other* use it as a noun, to refer
Co individuals and groups of people—
again living in Ainca and other Thrrd
World areas.

Or Take the forms of address.
Many novelists refer TO African char-
acters by their f;rst names or
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other designation, such as Mother
. . . or Father - . - References to
Wesierners almost always use the
term Mr. and/or Mrsr

"Primitive" is a special term, ft
frequently appears in conversations
with the general public in reference
to Africa. Part of the problem is the
absence of a substitute which is gen-
erally acceptable to the community
ol individuals whose worf< embraces
the Continent Among the terms
used, however, are "traditional" and
"classical." The other part of the
probfem is lhat the term—primitive
—is most often used as an antonym
for "modern.' Try dealing with that
one!

These are a few of The old terms
which are under Jjre. Others include
"jungle," "pagan," " h u t " "Bantu,"
"race," "Black Africa." "Africa:
South of tho Sahara."

"Jungle" is part of the Tarzan
syndrome. It recalls the countless
eprsodos of the dominant European
and the large numbers of subofdi
nate Africans who served him. Un-
fortunately this myth is slifl the truth
for many Westerners, it is a graphic
media in shaping the attitudes of
dramatization of the impact of Ihe
millions over generations-—not sim-
ply years. Though scholars and
teachers often asseri that less than
20% of Africa is "rainforest", we
have convinced few lhat "jungle" is
unacceptable. Once again, it is a per-
fectly good word, but h used today
tn a start ingly bad way.

So, too- the term "hut". It does
not convey Ihe same meaning as the
terms "house" and "home". Us use
bothers me a great deal, especially
because I understand lhat many
think of "hut" as meaning a crude
dwelling. The point is thai we not
call the crude dwellings in which we
spend our summer vacations, "huts".
They are our "country homes" In-
terestingly enough, one definition ol
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"hut" which the Oxford English Dic-
tionary suggests is "a temporary
dwelling". Few Africans see their
homes eilher as crude or temporary.
African homes are sefdom tempo^
rary. Some are poor but many are
not.

Consider further the term "Ban-
tu"- I. too, am confused about its
meaning It is used so differently by
so many! For me. Bantu describes
one ot the family of African Ian-
guages. To call an individual a Ban-
tu, is to describe him/her, jnade
quately and incorrectly.

Often texts and occasionally arti-
cles in scholarly journals refer to the
"Bantu race". The concept of "race"
is for increasing numbers of usr ob-
solete. It belongs in the same cate-
gory as the term "tribe". Its use is
indefensible and lo be taken in by
it is to bow to racism rather than To
resist it. There was a time when the
classifications within which the term
"race" has significance found wide
acceptance. Variations within these
categories are so prevalent lhat,
from my perspective, Ihe term is
challenged—and reiected—both sci-
entifically and morally.

Let's consider the word, "pagan".
The rehgions of Afncan people have
always intrigued my students. For
many of them the universe was di-
vided into those who are Christian
and those who are not! Not to be a
Christian is to be "pagan". It is in-
deed difficult for them to grasp the
idea that Islam is a major reiigion—
and perhaps the fastest-growing reli-
gion-—in Africa. They resist the idea
that those Africans—and there are
large numbers of them—who prac-
tice traditional African religions be-
Jieve in a supreme God. To call their
religion "animism" is also lo do it
an injustice. Rather one ought To
substitute "[radilional religions".

Now it is easier to deal with the
term "Africa: South of the Sahara".
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one which many teachers and schol-
ars ol Africa use and accept. Its orf-
gins lie in the very conscious, de-
liberate—and for many years sue-
cessful—effort to Jake Egypt—now
Ihe Arab Republic of Egypt—out of
Africa and to put ii into the "Middle
FasT". The designation, "The Middte
Past snd Norlh Africa'1 is a political
statement which Africans in Africa
and in the diaspora have begun in-
creasingly to challenge. The Moslem
avilizations and people of Africa live
not only in the Worth but in large
parts of the eastern and western
,ireas of the Continent, The ties and
contacts between and among Ehe
various parts ol Africa have persisted
for centuries and millenia.

As a final example, let me suggest
that use of the term "Black Africa",
implies that there is also a "White
Africa"—as opposed to an Arab
Africa. The controversy which the
term "Black Africa" engenders is
fantastic and Ihe arguments it stim-
ulates complex. Let me simply say
that we do not talk about "White
America". We say, rather, "Ameri^
ca."

All over the Continent Africans in-
creasingly are defining themselves in
their own terms. Changes in the
names of cities and bodies of water
as well as the names of individuals
are further examples of a new sense
of self and society which Africans
feel.

The above are but a few of the old
Terms which are under fire. There
are, of course, others. For example
"developing" and "under-dt?veloped"
are extremely controversial.

All these terms provide the pa-
rameters within which Americans
learn about Africa, in elementary and
secondary schools as welf as col-
leges and universities. They also re-
fiect a point of view which is implicit
and in my opinion, this view mili-
tates against increased respect and
appreciation, as well as understand-
ing of other cultures.

Unfortunately, we are all guilty! As
teachers and scholars of African
Studies, we perpetuate the myths of
tha inferiority of the Continent by the
"terms" wo use. What is more dis-
turbing, we resist efforts to change—

ourselves and olhers.
Some scholars are SO immersed in

their own research that they are un-
able and/or unwilling to examine
their own attitudes and the language
which reflects those attitudes. Thus a
small cadre of intellectuals sets the
tone for a large army of teachers.
Millions of students reap the harvest.

The prospects for change are not
vety great Appended is s bibhogra
phy which provides a first step
toward recognizing our biases and
dealing with them.

Vet. change too, is a process
which does not come overnight. The
role of change is central in the pro
cess of education. F. Champion
Ward0 summed it up nicely when he
pointed out that international educa-
tion is crucial in the decade of the
1970's, that an awareness of Ihe
galaxy of cultures which constitute
the universe is a major agenda for
educators and that moving inside
and learning about a culture different
from ours is an imperative.

For me—and for many of you—
Africa's cultures present that chal-
lenge. Acknowledging their existence
is a given. Shaping the future To
affirm their equality is the task. The
rest is in God's hands.

* * . Chi<np>on Wird. "OaneMnnniy Prawn si* I"
p'flparad far • rnatfin£ ol Ihe Institute
iiais Schuoi oncers.
My. 1974-
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A Study Tour of
AFRICAN WOMEN IN

CHANGING PERSPECTIVE!

22 Qays
December 37, 1974
to January 17, 197S

A UNIQUE ADVENTURE IN
COMMUNICATION — meel ynur
Wesl African countsrparl on a
one-to-one basis. You will have
on opportunity to meet the
women of Afr ica today —
traders, pul lers, diplomats,
scholars and mothers as they
live and work. You will be ac-
companied by Iwo American
women, Edna Bay and Nancy
Halkfn, university scholars and
teachers widely traveled m
Afr ica and personally ac-
quainted with the people and
places you wlJI be visiting.

Visil SENEGAL. LIBERIA, IVORY
COAST. TOGO, and NIGERIA,

Land Rate: S677.00 plus
10% tax and service charges.
(Based on [wm-bedttetJ room
with private bath).

Air Fare: '$630.00, based
on The 14/21 GIT fare {15 per-
sons travelling Together!
Single rooms availabFe al a
supplemental cost Visas and
othgr documents not included.

For details and reservations,
please write:

DESTINATIONS UNLIMITEO. INC.
1616 Soldiers Field Road
Boston, Massachussets 02735

Tel.: (617) 787-5750
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Anthropologica
Perspectives

Ahica TiOfn the i'jJi.iM ut tbv Z
Edited by Tom Stdd*y and E. Er Evans
Prilchard. (Danbury Press, Danbury,
Conn.. 1973. 1-14 pages, ilUis, mjps,$J.9&
with strict subscription)

Ihis is rhe second volume in the Peo-
ples of The Earth Series edited by Tom
Statey and The Lite anthropologist, E. E.
tvans-Pntcharrl The series aims lo pro-
vide an Introduction to the cultures of
the world for the RencrJl reader .md pre-
publication advertisement* indicaip that
i( contains up-to-date, information. Evhins-
Pritchjfd is the editor ol rhe African vol-
ume, which contains essay* by Africans
and Africanism on ihc Amhara, Darukil,
Somali, N(iba, Shilluk, fubni , AshanM,

berjiins An ID-? we. Ycruba,
, Mbuti, Mnss.ii, Kikiiyu and Kara-
. It rt-fleci* ihc USUJI bias Towird

j i p e i i l d n i " Africa, since onfy Ihe
Dogon and Mbth live m French-speaking
Africa. The bonk is also biased [owiird
tht northern pait of 5ubsaliaran Africa,
since alf of Africa south of Zaire and TJn-
zsnia \s unrepresenltd-

As is common in called ions of essays
by differvni authors, this collection is un-
even Several flulhors try ICJ avoid u^ing
jnihrapuiogiol concepl&F somptime^ to
\hti poinl of saving little oi substance
due lu »vpr-Bf:nprjli7ing or making im-

nafo^ie^. For e*ampfe. AnJo-Cwe
are uiH lo "almosl worship

men" and Yoruba rtliRitjus suits are wtci
! • trt? Irke U-S. eolfege fiarerniLii'v Other
aulhor^ use anihropulogital concvpte
wilhoul ftny iTfempi \n define ihem.
Sinre (here i^ no filo^Sflry, biblingrjphy
or fooinoles, ihew ess.iys will mat be Ino

U) general rnadti^. One e$5ay, in
lo alf Ihc others tnnMins Trrsl

person reference* ih i t dt^frjbe (he au-
thor's espefiencfv; a; a member of Ihe

volume begins with an eway on
human conservation by fr jnci* Huxley
which slresses the tjc-mi^ of tribal ^o-
cit1 lies and iheir righi to in^iniain their
way of Jife, Most of thy examples in
thi^ eiiay are from South America and
a [J£l of 47 sciciolies threatened with im-
mincnl extinction mtfudt?!. only two Irom
Africa, the I tun Pygmies and (he Bush-
nirn r One wonders what is Ihe relation-
ship beiwten ihe introduclion acid !h<?
e^ays, alT of which describe viable ^o-
cielies, including ihe one on |he Mbuh
[who -ire liuri Py^mieii) in which I hey are
said lo "flourish" in (heir environment.

Thp sacinlie? are grouped into peo-
grophu reginos. A brief essay on rhe bis-
Jory and cullure of each region precedes
[bo drwiriplions. Mosl of ihe socrelal
de^crjpiions are wrliten (n ihe ethno-
graphic pn?H!nl and ignore hi^lory ami

li'c (r^cepl whei"4? anthro-
p sludie*. have been made rela-
tively rccenlly). The use <if lUe clfino-
giaphic present is highly mis Feud rng,
since many of Ihe atlivities, L^peciaTJy
warfare and some reliniom rrtual;H
cejiied la c^isl ,1 round thr turn of the
century. On ihe other hand, many essays
do not mention missions, schools and
national governments None ni ihe so-
cielies described in this volume have
completely *hut out influences from
thtw sources and several of them active-
ly HiUlrcipale in national in^liiulions,

lhe e^^jyson the 15 soiJcliH are jup-

p.i rjsrajjh descriptions of 160
which fiive approxim^tf population fig-
crre*, lan};ua^esr subsistence and pre-
cofonial polnical organizalion for each.
The hook doe^ not, however, include
fl map of Africa, so these societies can-
not be localcdr \U|>s show |he areas
whore Ihc I't featured societies live,
but ihew cover only one nation or a re-

gion oE a natinnr For the IS featured so-
cieties there are many colored and black
and wniu< illustrations ezch of which
has a one senlence labeL As a whole
the illustrations focus on what is unique
and raoljt: about Africa: dancing, musi-
cal instnimenH, masks, woodrn pillows
and unusual landscapes, for examplp.
RelaliveJy few illusiraitons depict ihe
commonpface iispec!£ of fife upon whrch
inthmpoiagisls usujlly locus their slud-
ies—subsidence production, (rade and
child care.

As ii wfiole Ihe book fails •• ^ive an
accurate picture o! contemporary Viic
in African societies. Had the authors in-
cluded j discussion of the sources of
Iheir cijta ,md file book's use of the eth-
nographic prcsenl, general readers would
be (orcwjniecj .iboul the relationship be-
tween ihe data in Iho boot j n d cnniem-
porary African life. Bui Ihey did not do
this, so general readers are likely lo gain
misconceptions about contemporary Af-
rican life from ibis book. Only persons
already familiar with ethnographic liter-
ature on African societies can assess the
data in this vnfume, which is far too

io be useful tu them. •
S. A. Atfejunmobi

Howie State

An introdurlioii la frie Study oi African
Cuftwi.- by Eric O, Ayisi. (Heineman.
London, 1972, 110 pp., photographs,
glossary, index).

Art, ifiiUaUon jnd
philosophy jmoriK J Central A'wcan peo-
ple by tJaniel Biebuyck (University of
CaJffornia Press. Berkeley. 1973, 2&fl pp..
pfofustly illustrated, bibliography, indcn,
S 30.00).

Counts by Claudia
(Prindlc, Wcbrr and Schmidt,
1973, 326 pp,, profusely illustrated, btb-
lioaraphy, index).

AflhouRh there are as many defini-
tions of culture as there JK anthropolo-
gists, The hest-known definition lamp1,
together all the ideas, rules and tech-
niques that people acquire as members
of a society. The trouble with such a
definition is thai il dcebn'l much help in
knowing where to be^in expLnring the
enormous variety of known cultures and
in diSc.uferFn£ how and why they differ.
One approach lo this problem, roughfy
ideniillahLp m "social anlhrtipology,"
emphasises the term "society" in the
above definition. Social anthropologists
are likely to be interested in ihe collec-
tive rights assigned to different groups
in a society, In family organization, land
tenure, law and politics. Culiuri", whrrh
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1,1 H?r (M al all>, i& held lo be in
aspect of wcibi! relations, no!

so much what you do as how you do it.
One of ihc best known spokesmen

for This [mini nf view i-q Meyer FOTIC^,
recently retired from Ihe CtaJr uf An-
ihropulopy at Cambridge University.
fortes wriies lhe foreword lo A^i fnfro-
tturtfcM [o \hv Study oi African Culture,
by a. farmer student of his, Eric CX Aytsi,
who is engaged in politicaE research af
the University of Ghana. TFir> book is

principally, I he aulhor says, (o
Ihe needs of university frcshmrn
cctursos in AiritJn Studies. I! is

alfy an inlrcxliiriion ir> i)ie jargon
of soci<il anthropology a? *poken al Cam-
bridge, Oxford, and al African univerci-
tirs he-longing lo ihe same tradition.

The lirst chapter, for example, nn
"Sex ami Marriage," surveys some Afri-
can rule, abnul wunm one cm marry tir
^ w p wilh, .ind intinduces terms such
^s "Jevirate" (inheritance of one's broth-
er's widnwl and "polygamy" (marriage
to mute than one wife), but soys nothing
jboul behavior. BUT then, African slu-
denis who load I lie book will already
know much ahnuT iho culture of .i\ fpj5t
ilipir own par! of Africa: whit may be
new lo them, as most of us, is The idea
of sludylnR It systematic oily, and the
concepts that have proved useful for this
purpose In Africa and elsewhere, Most of
Ihir rvjmpii** Ayisi USM ("Ihn eihno-
urjphy," as we say in the TrarfH cume
from Ghanii. He cavers an enormous
jrnoimr of iheoiy in ^ shorl spare, his
cxsimplcs art wefl controlled, and his
writing, terse and Tucid.

Anal her me of the word "cullure,"
not ^fi.ired by jnihroiMjloRi^K makes, an
inv^djous distinction hetwern ourselves,
wlio have i l , and oilier* whom we sec .is
tacking i l . Pe*jple who adopt This point
oi view ,wnmr that if others flu not use
our ctiqueile they havp no eliquette;
if they do not value as sublle ,int! wise
wlial we value, (hey have no values,

subtlety ur wisdom. Africans, for
pfp, trnd lo regarri Americans as im-
moral because Ihry expose parts of The
body mat any decent person would keep
covered; Americans tend to think The
s,ime .lljout Afiir,ins (sorno Africms),
|houi;h with resect To differenl parls
of ihe hody, Whrn we find «uch alli-
ludc-s ,imon^ Afr iun peoples we depre-
cate them as "trib.ilism;" our own tribal-
km we cafJ "national pride/' Anlhropol-
oRrsTs rocoj;nize such attitude^ as part of
I heir respective rulturvt, and are not
likely lo be IndianjriT ihouT them.

Thc- vjcMms of frjbalism. on ihe
hand, hive c\rer\' reason Lo he i
In ihe canTexl of Amerk-in
Africa has long played a special role.
Africa, or Ml her a" im.tEinjry "Africa"
peopled by barbarians, h,is been used
To glorify bvi.onlfjsl all thai while Amer-
icans are premd of in their European
heriu^e (Th^ bi l i it is hard In be proud
of are forpoTTenJ John Henrik Clarke,
one of ihe leaders in recent efforts lo
tcvise ihe popular view of Africa, writes
the intruduition In Claudia Zoslavsky's
Afr'Kj CounI*. As a survey of "Number
.ind poTtem in African culture," this hook
Is admirably detailed and. tomprehen-
^jve. The le^t is <dppnrTed bv a wraith
of tables, diagram* .ind photnf;riiph1v. Thr
mrel inlf;re$iing dhaple^dejl with rnalli-
emstifaT games and with pattern in arl
and archilprlurfr this will hp a treasure

Tho bool( would havo been much Iret-
ler niihoEJl iis second theme, thai of
making Africa "count" in The eyes ot
unenJijrhn?neri Americans. The author's
technique here ~u thaT of The straw man.
"I I i* only in the pa&I few years/' she
writer, "lhal turopean invesli^aiors have
iidrniltetj ihe po«ibilMy of African con-
tributions lo wnrld cullurfl." The views
nf L. I. Conanl, who rpk-Ered lo Africans
hi*; savages, are cited in support of this

. iilihough Cofianl wrole in

f, however, adopts the
charai Itrisht JIIV American tribal view
thai nlher ttiliurc*; are to bfl ei/aluaTed1

jn terms of their "contributions." When
*he approa* hes ihe concepfujl mitfin o(
African nnmerol"n»ps ?n(^ topologies in
philosophy, a poinl 31 which African cul-
ture presents the European mind wilh
profound and e*LCilinf> challenge'. *he
relapses in In the crirdest elhnocenlrism,
heading her inconclusive joltings "Num-
ber wmboli^m and superstition."

D jn id Riebuyck, in tefla Culture*
wanis neither to help |Mrople pass ex-
aminations nor look for contributions-
Ihe Leira ure J tlanlu-'peaklnj; people
of eastern Zair**. In this study ihc em-
pha<k K on Ihe quallMllve aspect of cul-
lure lather lhan <jn social rclaiions. At
the center of the study, as of lega life,
;<; Jhn BWiimi cult. iK initiation proce-
dures, and the moral philosophy embod-
ied in th(" proverbs and artworks it em-
ploys. The Lega .\te weTI known to art
historians and collectors for iheir exTra-
ordmary roo! wood and ivoiy masks,
whose nature and function, J I Biebuyck
shows, have usually been misunder-
stood.

In Ihe courae nF several years' inten-
sivo fipldwork, Riebuvck himself wenl
thrnugh The entire cycle of Bw,imi initia-
tion^ discussing them in derail wild Lcga
experts. His boot is an p^p^ifion of an
"anlhropocentrk, praKmatio, ralionalisl"
philnsophv of "unfalhomable depth." m
which, a^ ihe tega ^ay, "the words of
lite Imd are thin|^ lhal Ire together,
things- lh.it TMn^rorm, things Thul are
h i f lh" This is nn ejsy book, then, no
place ro find quick answers To elhnncen-
trie questions, but Jn inlense and de-
manding representation oi an African
ciilfure inlerproled from wilhin. If you
rozllv vvani lo know about African cul-
lure. ihJs is the kind of book lo read.
buT il won'i be r.tny. •

Wyall MacGaffey
Havcrford College
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New Agenda for Africa

By BRUCE OUDES

Jus! about the time ihUT the rains
K'£dii in ihc Sahcl this summer,
W[Islington al*.o received its

long overdue washing- A* recently as
Ihc end of June a U.S. veto at the
United Nations Wined over Guinea-
Bissau the outlmik fur the repeal of
the Byrd Amendment wa*. uncertain.
Stonewall Nkon was in ihe While
HouseT and Air Rhodesia's Rcnltm
Cowtey was siNI in The LLS.

Then I I days after Mr. Nixon touk
his masonry to San Clementc, Presi-
dent Ford switched hi-i Long-slandinr:
view on thy llyrd Amendment and
came out fin" repeal. Meanwhile, 1'ortn-
^ncse-African negotiations moved to
ihc point thai it was i-Tear [hat [lie
U.S. would 8t«>n have embassies in
both Bissau ;ui[l Lourcnco Miirqucs
;ind thai ultimately Ihc U.S, Navy
fikely would have new company during
il£ regular visits tu LM—Soviet trawl-
ers. And. after Renlon Cowlcy%i re-
[urn to Salisbury, Air Rhodesia found
itself relying on the mails in order to
drum up business in Ihc US,

"Iliere should be no tears over (he
fact lhat Mr. Niiuin will no longer have
Africa to kick around, and [here is a
lay uf hope in the Fact that—at least
as fiir as Ihc Uvrd Anieiidmcnt is con-
cerned—Presjdenl lJon! appears eager
[n hiive a bit i,( detente with the Hliick
Caucus, tn late July Vice President
Ford had rejected a pitch from Vernoti
Jordan of ihe tfrban League ab»ui re-
peating the Dyrd AmcnUmi-m, but he
changed hi^ mind Ehree weeks laler
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after moving into Ihe While House. As
a result, Rep. Donald Fraser. floor
manager of Ihe Hume repeal effort*
agreed to a White House request thai
ihc kct vote he delayed unlit after Ihc

Day reels' in order Jhai ad-
lobbvi^ts mi^ht have time

to round up enough votes lo insure (he
demise of the three-year old Uyrd
Amendment under which the U.S. now
has imported S5() million worth of

Given Ihe sironji possibility of seri-
ous dinieultk-s in implementing a cul-
olT date for comnuKliiics allowed in
tlic U.S. under the Byrd Amendment,
perhaps the central (ignilicance or
President |-cirj\ reversal was his co-
operation with the Black Caucus. A
Republican President finally seemed to
have discovered ihe political principle
first used hy the Democrats more than
a decade ayo: namely that in terms of
unit political cosi it is ciii ift (o give in
to pressure from Black America on a
question involving far-off Afrieji than
it h to move on a domotic i\aiii\

However politically expedient and
casual the President's twilch was, it
was a hinl uf hUpartisan political co-
operation on Southern Africa at the
highest level. And Mgns of cooperation
rythcr thun the con fro n tali en of the
past (our years arc, of course, more
than weleomr. Lfo be !iurct J. i \ ter-
Horsi, ihe While House srh>kesman
who disclosed the Presidents change
of heart on the Uyrd Amendment, him-
sell re>igncd three weeks later, bm at
the iumc Lime ihc President iliil have
the common sense la reject the pro-
posal that Pat liuehujian, one of Mr-
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Ninon's more conlfntious
be named U.S. ambaviador K> Soutli
Africa, The selection of Ms. Shirley
Temple Mack This summer ii> be U.S.
envoy in Acera adds J bit of piza//
lo the Ameriean ilipitmiacic corps in
Africa, but given Mr. IJuehaiiati's
iriick rcuird on rhc Uyrd Amcndnienl
while in the Whiii; Hniise, it would
seem reasonable to expect thai after
a few weeks in Prelnria Uuchanan
would have been proposing a military
a^sislnnce program and mutual de-
fcnsi: pact to Primp Minister Vorsier

Assuming thai repeal of Ihc Byrd
Amendment h now a foregone conclu-
sion—a hiding symbol of :\ past ad-
niinisi ration's Afriea policy—then this
should be ihc time 10 seize the oppor-
tunity to build a consensus on Africa
policy and [hi res|ifni%tbifily for thifi
belongs with Kep. Charles Diggs as
much as wilh Pfcsultni Ford.

DIE£ST ]^oll^e Africa subctimmiHtc
has been less active much of this year
sinec the resignation in February of
Ms. tiolcr Buicher. the ^ubo»mm it tee's
highly priHtuclive counsel, who in
slightly more ihan three years helped
to give Diggs the issue idecltilieation
wilh Africa thai he wa\ Imking for.
DtggM, increasingly absorbed with the
District of Columbia cornmiltee. has
had c*»rresponJjngly less Time to spend
on African E|ueslions.

For Diggs. the situation would seem
lo present a new variation on what.
for him. is an old problem. On the one
hand there is lhat part of his cun-
.stituency which wauls only confronta-
tion with the leadership of white
America on Africa, but on the other is
Diggs' persona! ambition to he chair-
man of the full House l:oreign Affairs
enrnmittee someday. Thai, of course,
is the type of leadership job which
requires compfi aise. Diggv has a
strong hold on K e Democrat*" Africa
platform, and he can veto or modify
any African policy initiative he docm'1
like in a Democratic adminiviraTiou,
but he can not dictate whut ihe African
policy initiufivf\ VJ(\\ be in any given
future Democratic admin tslralion
much Tess -f Republican one.

However, he docs have at hk dis-
posal within the African subcommiliee
a MiuRtion in which he might Fun her
develop his influence on overall U.S.
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Africa policy. This namely is the fact
that in the past tew years most of Ulc
(i.O.P. niossbncks on Ihe Africa com-
mittee have bt t i i replaced by mod-
erate and fair-minded Republicans
Mich as rd*"ird Ricster, Guy Vender
Jagt, and Charles Whalen. As pan
of the polity of partisan confrontation
(1 urine the Nj\on yean Republican
l-'-i'lf^ hud virtually no jnjlu^ncc on
I ' .iirection of the Africa subcommit-

tee. Ilirs was certainly comprehensible
during the incorrigible Nixon admin-
istration, but is lei*; so now in an era
• •[ comparative deldile bclween the
Willie House and Capital Hill [n
*hon, any SUIKI unlive rccommenda-
liom tin which Di^gs, Uiesler, Vundor
Jagi, and Whale n can ayree woulcl
'.land an excellent chantzc of being ap-
!•!••• n! by any reasonable administra-
tion fhk, it would seem, is a prize
which would make the eiTori ai im-
proving the degree of consensus within
the Africa subcommittee highly worth-
while.

The Senate's Africa subcommittee
as such remains slimed by ihe present
pattern of Foreign Relations commit-
tee organization which makes j | vir-
tually impossible for subcommittee

p chairman Hubert Humph rev to or-
ganize Itcarings on Africa. This po-
Jiliciil reality underscores even more
Diggs' central role in Africa questions
on the Hill However, while Diggs has
hecn les* active personally un Africa
tjucMion? m 1974. Sen. Humphrey h:is
been (oiling steadily on a number of
African questions. Humphrey, Gale
Mrfiet\ and Jacob JaviTs seen to in-
formed Scnale observers to be the most
active in the Senate on Africa ques-
tions on a d^iv-lo-day basis,

Humphrey's anil McGee's EtnCTs con-
spired on the coolest legislative move

\ on Africa Urn year. When the House
voted to cut the ad mi nistra lion's S150

L million ejnefgency relief legislation to
** S1IS million because of a flap over
i $3.5 million earmarked for Pakistan,

the FIumphri:y-MeGcc forces managed
TO get the bill back up to SI 50 million
with the $35 million going to Africa
instead of Pakistan. This meant thm
Africa is IP receive a total of SR5
million in grant aid from a ¥ 15U mil-
lion hilt. Tim is the biggc&L chunk of
U,S, gram assistance for Africa since

the early 1960s, one that substantially
reduced [he sling of Ihe administra-
tion's back dtior cuts fast January in
thtr F'Y 1974 aid program.

However, the outlook for the cur-
rent fiscal year—FY 1975—isn't ex-
actly rosy as Rep. Otln Pawrtiin tnnde
dear during appropriation htariiigs
Ihi'i uimnicr on the new aid bili. Pavi-
inan went ofl" the record several dines
to tell administration witnesses that
he didn't think Congress would ap-
prove a bill this year A Passman pcr-
fomunce has to be seen to be bdie\i*d.
At one point PasMnan, an old-line Lou-
isiana Democrat, erroneously identified
Ihe only Black woman spcclaior as
being the wife of Dr. Sanmcl Adams,
AlD's Africa director. Dr Adams is
Hack.

While Passman's views on aid are.
ntirhing new, the ^upporterc of f<ireiEii
aid on (he Hill received a jolt tikis
summer when Sen. Afan Cranston
came out with a categoric proposal
thai no military government be eligible
for foreign aid. This, of cutirse, would
virtually wipe out i.'.S. aid to Africa.

(he outlook is equally'uncertain on
the Hill for U,S. partk:ipaiion in the
African Development l;und, the Afri-
can Development Bank's soft-loan
window. The U.S. has until the end of
December in keep its public promise
to become a charier member of the
Fund: but unless there i* firm White
House intervention on behalf of the
S15 million biilT it looks like Qingress
won't clear the necessary legislation in
time

* * *

While tht new agenda on Africa
policy 1-. more pttsttivc, the one ia-
vestigativL- effort that must be carried
Eorward is the Rhodesia, story. While
Mr, Nikon's failure to execute U-5. l?w
impkniculing Rhodesia sanctions
wasn't on the Judiciary Committee's
list of impcachahlc acts, it should have
been.

The important thing about ihe case
of Ucnton Cowley is not that he finally
left the U.S. m early July, four
months before the expiration of ihe
laie>.[ extension of his visa. Rather it
is [hat he was neither rndictedT iW
arrested for having commilted a felony
HOT n Riirt of Khudesia sanctions regu-
lations. That felony was perjury which
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he clearly commiiled in his application
[o the Immigration and Nalurali/ation
Service for permanent residence in the
U.S. I l l is wan thoroughly spelled out
by ihe documents which Gerd
Stamircs, hi^ former traplojec, turned
over lo U-Sr offieials in March—four
rnuntrK before Cowley voluntarily left
the U.S. Unwillingness of the U,S. to
prosecute a publicized case such as
Cowley's constitutes an important les-
^on fnr all Rhodcsian residents dealing
wiih U.S. officiak Tcel free To lie as
much â  necessary and in waling if
necessary because the U.S. simply will
not prosecute. The wot>t that wit] hap-
pen to lliL-m if EJiima k̂ed i*i thai they
wifl be quietly told to leave the U.S.,
an inconvenience which falls far short
of criminal prosetuliun.

Certainly Rhodesia's determination
to persuade Americans to break sanc-
tions has been in no way impaired by
the recent rcvelalinns. Only July 5, less
than a week after he returned to Salis-
bury, Cowiey sent a "Dear Agent"
letter to his contacts in ihe American
[ravel industry. 1 he letter read in putt,
"By now you may weH have hea-d.
through one source or another* of our
New Vdrk ofl ice having recently
CIOMXI entirely* and of my relocating
to Rhodesia after a Slav of some 6!4
years in t'i_ United States, Thi> iah in
faet, quile correc!- It is now my re-
sponsibility la maintain contact wim
you on a regular direct mail basis, so
as to keep you updated with regard to
Air Rhodesia's services, as well as any
improvements in tourism facilities
within the country. We are alf mosl ap-
preciative for the custom we ha\c en-
joyed in I he past from you, and
greally look forward to being ab[e to
welcome your future clientele to our
fair land.'*

A few weefcs later Derek Ebben. of
ihe United Touring Company in Salis-
bury, was nncc again able Lo evade
the alleged U,S. sanctions "net" by
entering the U-Sr in order lo follow up
on Cowlcy'a letter.

One case study illustrates how the
INS manages t» drag its feet en 3he
if legal entry of a Khodesian resident
oven when presented with firm evi-
dence well in advance of the arrival
date. The case involved an Air Rho-

pilot, C'apt. H. K. van Huysslccn,
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who, secluding to a February 15
memo to Cawk-y from Salisbury, was
due ID th'piin (MI MarL'li 31 for ;i trip
u> Denver JIUI Seattle. Salisbury re-
quested van Huy^iten's transportation
in Iht U.S. he arranged on a gralis
basis with LJmictJ Airlines. In 1973
United trained Air Rhodesia pilots on

in JX'iivtT, and
, is fhi: home of Boeing.

On I he basis of mis
I he SEnFc D^piirimnnt in March
INS to prevtni van Huysstevn's entry.
After repealed pnutdtug bv Stale, INS
replied in early Apiil Thai van Huys-
stcen had clipped inio the country be-
cause (if LIII error by "summer help"
Prodded farther by Siaic, INS reported
(hat the Princeton, New Jersey, ail-
dress van Fhiy^ieen rjaiE given tin his
cmry form was phoney, Entl of in-

One facet of [he Cowley case raises
inipliuiiiont for U.S. relations wiih
South Africa HerniLtnus C du Pree^
consul in llic South Afrft-an eonsuiale
gent-rat in New York, in January pro-
vided Cowley, an old friend, wiih a let-
ter ini ikying ihiit Cow ley was a Suulh
African resident. "Our records show"
Cowley's "permanent address lo be
Cape Town, du Pree/ wroiti in full
kiuiwlcdge thai this was a nttc mask-
ing the fact thj.il Ciwlcy\ hoini; is on
Tircendalc Drive in Salisbury, Soulh
Afvica. of CI>ILP»L;T i1* free lo evreiid Ms
pa-^pnns u< whocxt it pleases on
whatever grounds it pleasev Cowley
hud JI South African piisspon. But it
is on entirely difFereni yrontid when
it helps a kho\l:^an resident hide from
U.S. ollicials the fad of ilmt
residency. Apparently ihis
from lime M linic. hue ihere is iw in-

lhat the Stale Department has
complained ro I'retoria ^bout die

practice.

The J'Vifcral Aviation Agency, in-
formed sources say, in early Siipk-tnber
hi mod n\er to llic Justiee Department
Ihir roMilt. *if iiN invcMi^alion of the
illegal interline ayr^nicnU main-
tained h\ a Mcor: of U.S. carrier1* with
Air Rht^ksia- Attoiney General Wil-
liam Saxbe, h v.ill he recalled, hits a
track record of sup|ionmj; Khodesia.
However, if Justice pla>^ it straight,
there presumably will be two indict-
ments ugainsi most of the airlines in-
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volved. One will be for failure [o file
an iuicrline agrtemem niih the Civil
Acioitaulics Board as required by law
jind the other for muinifining iin a^rei:-
ment with Air Rhodesia.

]f the nirliiiL'i nhc*v«z to use in their
defense iht Tact thai T AA oflicials ap-
parently from lime to lime u*ld the
U.S. airlines to wink ni (he Rhodesia
sanctions regulations, tlicn it might be

to eel at Mime of the qtic«iions
jz malfeasance by U.S. ofEieials

appear to he at the rool of ihLs
case Actordiii^ in Gerd Slumncs. Pan
American's lawyers— after checking
with the FAA—told ("owley in 1973
[Ii;K [here was n« need far concern on
Ihe ijueviicin of ihe interline agree-
ments. Meanwhile, an F- AA spoVesmnn
blamed "manpower shortages" for (lie
lj'AA's failure over the pnM six years
ti> make the ism five-niiniiie phone
calls to C'AH clerks ihjit iire all that
h ncvewaO' ' r t detemiia^- first, wtiiirh
VS. fiirlincs have (llL-d imerlinc agree-
ment\ with Air Rhodesia wiih I he
CAB and second, which U.S. airlines,
jieeoujmg Id [lie: IATA nminiaL main-
tain interline agreements with Air

During the
Cause's success in obtaining ihe
court-ordered release of the iy72 "hit
list" maintained by Maurice Sums for
the Committee u> Re-Klecl ihe Tresj-
dent has a tidbit thai may have some
bearing on llie 1^7^ esporl license is-
Mied by the Connncrce Department lo
I lying Tiger for the sale of a used
DC-K to Jaek Mallneh, the veicmn
SLirictions busier. (Sec In Washington,
Jiin.-Ftfb., ](J74) According to the
•hit list", Ms. Anna Chennault, FKiup

'liner's Washington-ba^cd vice presi-
dent fur inteniji!i(.ina! jU"air>., eontrib-
tiled $2,500 on March 17, 1972. and
another !>2,5OQ a week liiler. Stan1.,
who Rhtxlesia regards JIS a gonj friend,
was stilt (omnieree Secretary at thj i
rime. The [DC-It left the U.S. ai some
point in Ihe first half of October,
l*>72. On October 3(X 1^72, [he
CREI:I* liiE shows, Ms. Chcmiault
pledged aivirther SlO,O(K), but ihcrc î
LI further notation dated Dee^niber dT

1^72 saying "$7,500 received, No
moreT' AsLed about ihe 1^72 side 1*»
Malloch, Ms. Cbennuicil said she hxs
"no invohcmcni isith those nrcas/h Q

Announcing
Two new books
from the
African-American
Institute

The Absolute Poor
Report of donor agencies
rneehng on African rural
develop men l,
$1.00 approx 62 pages

Reviews current donor agency
programs in rural development
and evaluates how well ineae
programs are meeting African
needs

Road to the Village
Case Studies in African Com-
munity Development
James R Sheffield. Research
Director
SI 50 appro* 146 pages

Sit studies reach oui to ex-
amine human resources tor
rural development at the village
level and attempt to give a pic-
ture ol village-level aspiraiions
and how well aid programs
meet them

Please send me Copies
of The Absolute Poor.
Please send me_ -Copies
ol Road to tfte Village

Address
City
State and Zip.

No orderi processed unl&tt ac-
companied by check or money
order-

Send to:
Africari-American institute
Books
833 Untied Nations Plaza
New York. MY. 10017
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African Encyclopedia
tiv W- SENTEZA KAJUB1. L, J- LEWIS, and C- 0. TAIWQ.

This single-volume work provides male rial that is specifically
African as well as infer marion on suhjecis of international mte'e
heated from an Alrtcan viewpoint. One article 13 dflvoled ID tne
history, geography, and economics ol each African counlry.

afi4cletcon5'der African peoples, language,
s contemporary miters, anisic and political

contributors &t& nearly all Africans.

1974 600 pp 450 photos, 200 tiTte drawrngs: maps $13.00

Chronotogy of African History
G. S, P, FOEEMAN-QHENVILLE, Stale Unwarily of Hew York,
Nuw Pull/ ' 1 A comprehensive chronology in labuJar Iprtn. this
volume records thg known 01 approximate dale nf avary Irnportnni
evBnt In Aincon instory beiwsen 1DQQ BC and DQCember 1971 A.D.
Alior 1S00 tho lablea are divided into six coJuroris. and Tie reader
can sae al Q glnnce ihe course ol events throughoul Alnca. More
Ihan M.ODQ oniries coveMoplc;i such as migr-iibn or
eric lent &i\e%, Rhpiiaoiia, v^ari. education, and in ̂  Kuril
A specially defi|gn>erj index facilitates reier^nce
1973 376 pp. $16.00

The Life and Times of Menelik IJ
Eth iop ia 1844-1913

HAROLD G. MARCUS. Michigan Slate University IT Largely
tnrou^N lMe poldficaland milrt^rv genius o( Menelik IF. Ethiopia was
the only African country ro defeat [he encroachment of lain nine^
TaenlH-cftniufy European imperialism This sTufly ui the Emporor's
long loign explains Ethmpia's survival. anrJshuws how Menelih
carried Ihraugh prog'sms ui expansion and modernizaiiQi thai laid
Tha groundwork iai modern Ethiopia tOxiord Studies in Alnca nAf lair i j

1974 304pp. Si 7.00

Tanzania Treaty Practice
EAPLE E. SEAT ON dfld SGSTHENES Tr V A U U c - ^ pioneer work

by Iwo ofiicjalsol the Uniied Republic ol Tanrania By
anulysia tA mo Nyerere Doctrine, tHe aulh^rs have conlnbuied

to lha q&velopmenl ol customary rules m International
.ThosQ Imeresled in infenidilonal lavi and relaiicns will Und

interesting and challenging "—Pius Ere, Jackson Slalo
in

19/3 210 pp. peperSIOSD

Creating the African University
Emerging Issues 0! [he 19/0s

Tr Mr VESUFU, ~ Com missioned by me Association o! African
es. Ihis book records the pioceedmgfialthe Accra
on the ernerging issues nonfronlNng African um^er^ille?

in me 1970i> Tne workshop covered: several io|jics: pnoniics and
ttw rule ol inn nmverspEy in developm^ril; prcrf|iamdcyelopmen( ana
Curriculum, localization ana stall Development: de>plopmg
rowaich. and continuing education and ei i iarrufai work.

1973 301 pp. paper S10.7S

J
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS

MAOi8(3N AVENUE
NEW »OBK. N ¥ KJQ16

G, N.

BRITAIN AND THE

CONQUEST OF AFRICA

Age of Salisbury

on nearly a decade ol in-
research In Brelish and

Aincan primary sources, Ihis
maslefly analysis rejects ihe
acccpledlheoiiesoiBriiish im-
pftnalism in Africa, anddemon-
sUjiles hoA lhc louiidalions of
thp modern nationi-slales of
WG5I. Easl. Ccrlraf. and North
Alnca were laid Maps. Si 4 00

Robin HalfeU

AFRICA SINCE 1875

A Modorn History

lOrnaps 115.00

The University of

Ann

CONFRONTflTIOrJ
nn *i\w.

ripid

TRADITION AND
IDENTITY IN
CHANGING AFRICA
Mark A. Tessler
William M. O'Barr
David H. Spain

Nit

Field
ident

Tanzania" Pfl'e Nigerian
Tunisians #e ie Iho peoples

durfngihe author^' fivevear^or
work |r> rhi^ book, they probe me
ity cr»&is mai arisen as
societies rry 10

goals, nrxms. and hie
the enojencies • ' ecofiEnnic ana

dovelopmerrt The
U »

ifr

men ana women 363

HARPERS ROW
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Art from Guinea-Bi
Mozambique and Angola

October 29,1974- February 1,1975

African-American Institute, 833 United Nations Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10017
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POPULATION

Population by sen, rat* of population increase, area and density for Africa: i ^
latest census, and mid-year estimates for 1963 and 1972.
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Haw Africa is Short Changed
The caver story lake* a hard
look at United Slates' in-
terests in Africa- Citing the
continent's importance as a
source of raw materials and
poinirng lo :he PMI I IVE e Heels
of aid On the US balance of
payments. HIE author comes,
to the conclusion Ehal Alrica

a bigger share ol a
aid

H# examines recent
• I US aid Hows and concludes
thai, in many cases, not onty
were statistical and tomppla
tion methods inaccurate bill
also thai the conclusions and
inferences drawn wer# faulty.

Two Men in the News, Leaders from two parts • ( Africa are I n *
subjects of News Analysis and (he Interview respectively From
Botswana <tm Nave a repgrt p i trie significance of President
Serelse Khama's election victory The OAU's recently elected
Admimsiralive Secretary Generatr WiHtani Eteki Mboumaua d i i '
cusses some current African issues and outlines his nop»t for
his own stewards hip of ofl<cc
Foi IhE immeOiale lutun? he reveals Il ia! Afnca' i jcunT
planning is ITIOTE adduced than many observers rtad
m the face to threats to peace and orderly progfM*. to
rule in southern Afnce. Regaidmg African umly. he in
work for the ^peediei implementatron of practical scrb
his view such programmes w.|| rnake Ihe concept more meon-
mg?ul lor the ordinary people of Africa.

More than a Head Count. The
Iirst Census to be earned out
m mnst of French speaking
Africa presents problems ol a
Und not experienced ' " rnore
labuhated or more regimented
societies. The auihor, just back
Irom an exiensjve tour ol the
region, describes the imaRina-
tive metriocis de^i^ed by tbe
authorities concerned to cope

expected difficultics.

While giving credit for We
work and ingenious planning
bemn devoted lo the Census
jn each country, she \s critical
Ol the apparent ^ach ol coop
eration bslween the different
states involved. Exchanges o '
inlurmat'on could lighten the
load for all, allowing solutions
devised to solve n problem in
one To be implemented by
others.
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U.S. AID

How Africa Is Short-Changed
As Africa's importance to the United States increases and as Africa's development needs grow,
so U.S. assistance decreases. We are now more dependent upon Africa than viceversa.

BY WILLIAM R. COTTER

The U.S. Purcign Assist;!nee Bill
receives increasing opposition
in Congress nearly cveiy year

despite Ihe fact that we arc growing
more dependent on developing coun-
tries for oil and other esscniial raw
male rials. The aiinudl Aid Bill is sub-
jected to delay, whim^ieal defeat and
unrelated riders- U is frequently held
hostage by ihe Congress in order to
put pressure on The Administration for
unrelated foreign policy objectives. A
recent example w u a rider which de-
manded the end uf US. military us-
distance \o Turkey because of ils in-
vasion of Cyprus. Thai Executive-
Congressional d is pule was. resolved
only al the I Iih hour in Oclobcr l^74T

thanks in part to Congres\' need 10 go
home to campaign.

It has become almost routine for [he
Congress; io act with near tola) irre-
sponsibility in considering the Foreign
Assisraniie Act. In 1971, the Senate
first defeated ihc Foreign Aid Bill—
only lo reconsider Eaicr on. In early
1974, ihc replenishment for rhe U.S.
contribution to the International De-
velopment Association (IDA)—the
"sofl loan" section nf die World Bank
—was overwhelmingly defeated in the
House ol Representatives in reaction

William R. Cotter has been the Presi-
dem of The A frk an- American infinite
since 1970 tie has had extensive ex-
perience in development programs
in Africa find Latin America,
previous field assignments for ihe
Government of Nigeria and later for
Ihe Furd Foundation in Colombia and
Venezuela.

to the Arab oil embargo. That action
W also reversed later in 1^74 (by ihe
samo House ol ReprevenUTivcs) At
this writing (November ihc Congress
has slil! not pushed a foreign Assist-
ance Bill for fiscal year 1U75 even
I hough iwu-fiflhs of [he lineal year has
:ilreiidv passed. The aid efforl limp\
along on ihe basis of a eontinuing reso-
lution only.

I IIL- pL-rromiriiicf of Congress in ft-
cci« yeats with respect to ihc foreign
assistance legislation is uiujlly altrib-
ulcd to ihe (act lhal "there is no ci>n-
^tiluency for aid" in (he Untied Smtcs.
I disagree. ITicre « J eonsiiluency for
jfd bui ii rcquiics naiional leadership
lo cducaif U and mobilize h. Neither
Ihv1 While House nor Congressional
lender* have Liken an> steps in rcccnr
years in lhat direction. The assumption
I hat ihe eonsiiiueney cunb somehow,
spring up on j|> own is simply naiver

Many liberals and others vho are
personally prcdi\p<>scd io ,iid wonder,
however, whether ilevctopUH'tU uavist-
ance programs can be "suld" 10 the
American public even if they were
wilting ro make an efforl. I believe very
strongly lhal they can be lor two ica-
sons: i\} it is in our own l f i
io continue and einjnd our
i effons; and (2) th«rc is •

American pretli spirit ion. ac-
cord ng io cecenl t̂irveya and other
indicators, to support assistance which
i-> directed loward clearly undcrst(M>d
huntLinicariLLn nccdi ^iid is not encum-
bered with cMEantoLis military uid

unrelated riders, Vietnam sup-
^isiilantc. etc.

This article focuses un the relation-
ship ,>f Africa In the United Stales1 h"'
much of the analysis could be applied
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lo other pam of ihc devekiping world
Africa hiifi hisloricully ft-

far IEH> ^nisitl pcrccnljitEc of
U.S. ^sistanee prugianis and lhal im-
bulanee shi>uld be corrected in ihc
future).

Africa's Growing Importance To
The United States

Lei's lirsl U>iik j i ml. Lon^ g:is Jines
in itic United Slulc?, reminded us of
Dur dependence on nthers for an ini-
portant jnd giowin^ pan of our
necdi. IT is often believed by ihe
sumin^ public lhal ihc U.S.
the hon tharc of iK imported crude
(rtmi ihe Ar jh ;<1alev Ihb is unlrue.
In facl* Nigeria has, in 1^14, become
ihe H-conil Ijr^-si supplier of foreign
oil to ihc United Siato just behind
Ciin.iiU. Venezuela, nhich held ihe
second spoi b,j|h in 1U72 and *7J has
now dritpped io fourih rn import a ncf
as ji cut back its production. Nigeria,
on ihe other hand, supplied [he United
Slates with petroleum all ihrough the
Arab boycott and has, since ihc end-
ing uf. ihc boycott, continuously in-
creased exports lo ihc US . ' "

However. African oil is just ihe firsi
example of our inlernaliunal depend-
ent) for scarce raw male rials— much
of which we will have io obtain from
AfniM in the fulurc. Take topper M
anther ca^e in rKtmi. In 1U7D. the
U.S. imported m* copper. In 1985, it
I* estimated that * i - will impnrl 34^
of our topper needs, and in Ihe year
2000. 56**r. Copper, of course* is c%-
>>enlhl foi us if we are going lo aup-
plam oil with coal or oiher sourced
(such n* solar power) which will ta
L-unverted Inlo eleclrici^y. F.lectrL-iiy
cannol hj unlived if we <ht not have
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Clipper wires to iransmil and conduct
i l r Hour countries of the world supply
nnfti of the world's exportable copper.
Chile, Peru. Zambia and Zaire.''1 Of
those four copper exporters, ihc two
Afrit-Mit cuuniries (Zambia iind Zaire)
produced 1.319,011) sliort ions of cop-
per in 1*173 compared to 1,053.0(10
short ions Tor their l.;ilin American
counterparts " ' As ihc US. increases
Ms imports of copper (and il already
imported more than 670,001 stunt kins
in 1973) it i* likely that ti will hsivo lo
lnnk it} Airman sources Un roughly
5hft tif its mushrooming need f»r for-
eign copper.

Nor h il only copper and oil which
make u<t increasingly dependent on
Africa. We now import 9R% of all our
manpmese, 54T from Africa; 24 T£ of
our chrome comes from Africa; Zaire
and! Zambia provide 47% of our co-
balt and Malagas 2 2 " of our prnph-
He. AH iif the world's 53 most import-
ant minerals are found in Africa, :md
ils iron reserves are twice those of ihc
United Stalts. Africa also has 42% of
the world's cohall, %A% of its bauxite
and 2Y'v of its uranium. It has the

hydroelectric power potential
of .my continent^1'

In sum. if, as seems certain, we will
become increasingly dependent upon
imported energy and mineral resources,
the United SILI[L-S muu, in J/V own .u-lf-
hh iirl'-rot, iissurt gnod rchitkm-ihips
with African countries. Otherwise we
run (he risk that a "metah weupoiT
(like Mif "oil weapon" which was
wielded so effectively by the Arab
stales in 147j. i could be wed a^insl
u r̂ We nmsi recopiiZi: our interde-
pendencc with Africa if we are to avoid
. i'uwtbk "rtirlafs crisis" which* the
II ii!t Strt'ff Jutirnul warneif ic-s

follow i!ic energy i K

U.S.-African Trade and Investment

In addition 10 our future need for
Africa'^ resources, we currently malte
a handsome profit from our commer*
cial relations With th;it continent
American trade with and investment in
Africa is growing very1 rapidly. In the
first sin month?, nf 1974, American ex-
porK lo AfriciL increased 55̂ »i over
the lirsi halt of lf/73 rto SI,(W7,U0O,-
IHUH while our imports (mainly pelm-
k-uHi from Nijj:riaf umre Ih.m doubled
(to S2,737.*»<J(J.O(JO.Jii- American capi-
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tal investment in Africa also cominucs
to grow and muld increase quite dra-
matically if American companies pro-
vide a major p jn of Ihe capilal fnr [he
liquctcd natur.t] £:i-. planls which are to
he constructed in Ni^crju. Our invest-
ment in Black Africa (i.e., excluding
Sou 111 Africa ;md ihc North African
counlnes) has reached l

S2 billion.1'1 Jl \\ uinnnonly
that the bu^k of American investment
in Africa is concentrated in South Afri-
ca. In faci. South Africa now accounts
for less rhan a third uf American capi-
tal investment in >wb-Suharan Africa1"11

uiul an even smaller portion of totiil
U.S. African investment.

a 20Cf rate of rciurn is probably con-
^rvji ivc fur U,S- LnvL-slments in Africa
since i he return averaged 2t% in
Wny*1 and i>. probably higher now
since so mueh investment in Africa is
m nil produclion. The dramacic in-
croason in price for petroleum pr̂ ducFs
hLivj um£tiubii;j[y further augmcriled
the earnings of U.S, oil companies
operalin^ in Africa.1

In summary, U.S. companies during
W74 will likely earn in llif arrn ft
57 JHO.OOO.OOQ fflVr, Afc™ invest-
ment i inn} irtitte. I do nnl mean to im-
ply hy the foregoing thut these eco-
nomic relationships with Africa solely
benefit ij.S. companies. Obviously,

on A Mobil Q<< platform of! the coast

passing to an analysis of
*hat the U.S. "givc*T' to Africa in ihc
furm of foreign asM?i[ancf. it might be
useful to eslirnale what American ex-
porters iind irivcstors "receive" in ihe
way of pmfit1. fmm I heir African com-
mercial rckitii>nv If *c assume that
American cnr*irls to Africa will tol.il
S3T40O.0Ol].(MXj in 1**74 {mughly dou-
ble [he toial for iltc lirst half of 1974)
and we assume; (comer%a[itelv) a
20*£ profit margin on expojts, rhis
would Feijli in profits to U.S export-
ers of some Sf]RLM)(]ll,MOQ on their
1974 cxjwrl.s tn Alricn. If we iilsn ;iv
sumc a 2W%- annual return un U.S. in-
vestment in Africj (of some S3,S0tK-
UOO.000) thK v^uld yield an addition-
al S7*XJ.00i>,lKHi pro'lii. Hncidenlally,

Hade and invjymcnl arc eagerly sought
aller by most African nalmns. There
is ckarl)1 n CLinsjdcrablc development a i
impact from well-planned and man-

foreign investments which meel
l development critena. While

the oil u»iiip,jnici, ios cx;irup]ek arc
making considerable profits from iheir
African invesimcnts, tlKy have, at the

e 11me. helped produce enormous
w sounds of de^lopmenl funds for

the host governments. Nevertheless,
while recognizing thai American trade
and inveslmeiit are usually desired for
their own sake by Africans, we should
:iKo remember thai these commercial

S are very profitable for the U.S.

s concerned.
Tbc foreign A.s»sTancf
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U.S. OFFICIAL DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE TO LESS DEVELOPED COUNTRIES
(Millions of Dollars)

Kennedy

Johnson

Nixon

62-73 "[mills
& Average It

Fiscal
Years

{1%2
:iyf>3

<1964

(1965
{1966
:1967
(19bS
(1969

- (1970
11971
: 1972
(1973

Total
ODA

4,413
4.331
4,007

4.090
4,768
3.934
4.0H9
3,513

S.hoS
3,429
3,.sai>
4,113

Africa

430
477
354

300
335
357
318
333

275
324
299
257

4,059

Africa %
of Total

y.7
ILO
B.S

7.3
7.0
9.1
7.8
9-5

7.5
9.4
ft.3
6.2

Latin
America

956
927

1,039

1,070
1.138

922
1.062

740

407
464
5a i
842

10.648

Latin
America ^

of Tutal

21.7
2L4
25.9

26.2
23,9
23 4
26,0
2 L I

24,7
13.5
16,2
20.5

22.2

South
Vicinam

156
196
222

111
737
568
537
414

477
576
455
502

5.117

South
Vietnam
of Tola!

3.5
4.5
53

6.8
15.5
14.4

m
1LS

13.0
16.8
12.7
12.2
~^

10.7

Source*: "U.S. Overseas IJHHI* urnl Cr.mis. Juh I. 1945-Jurtt 30, 1971" Office of Siaii\tn\ tmtt Reports. AtD (May,
1971), paxei 9, C , 64, #2.
"U.S. Overseas Loans ami <ironnt Juh L 1945-Jmie Ml, W7y Office of Stvtiwks tm<t flepurti, AID \M&\,
i974>, fusel 9. 33, XL 84.

[ion Law approved by Oinyress in De-
cember 1V73 pu[ pariicufjir c-riipliasjse
on ilid pmprjifli, ih»[ wnuld rn£«r di-
redly benefit the lowest income groups
in |hc (Jcvclouing uounrrics ussi^lcil by
Ihc United Stales. By (Jul crilcrion.
Afncj should reci-hv j much larger
pcrfi'iiij^c of U S. dcvcltipmeni assisr-
IHIL:C Ihan is Ihc case. (Sec Table *
African ixiLinlrie^ am, wilJiin ihc en lire
Ucvt loping world, generally much
ytHin^r (nmsi gained nukpendenec in
\\tc LMrly J9tjO's), nuith piujr^r, jiul
have less developed sysk'im »f cducn-
tiim, tnmsport.ition. po^cr. and indu^
trial infrasiriu.-itirc than is Imc in tmv t̂
olhcr art-i^. of the Third World.

Africa holds 16 of ihc 25 poorest
ualions in the world ±u iilcnijficd 'M [lie
April \Wl UNCTAD mctlinp in
Chile. Only one country (Haiii) î  in
L»Tin America. In :idditicin, Afrk;m
uiiinlrk-s nuke up 20 of rhe M
in the worM judged by United
expert lit it; so pooF and so >hnrt of
fiKKl ihjr crup failures jnU [he hi^h
prices of grain, ferulizcr and pctmlcum
threaten ihi-ni *iih hankruplcy and
their people wirh siarv,ii»jii,""h

The problem^ at ihe^e despcmlcly
pot« African counlrics have bccn^renl'
]y exacerbated by the draniHtic me rouse

in oil prices As Robert McNamara,
President of [he WorUI IJiink, said in
the 1974 An nil ;i| Report. '"Perhaps [he
most important conclusion
emerges from an analysis at Ihe
evenly h thai ii is the poorest countries
thai will be hit hardest"."" The plight
of ihc poor naiiEins resulting front ihc
(fLijdrupling of ml prices is w stagger-
ing that S5 billion would need to be
provided by ihe end of 1975 just lo
keep ihtisc countries at the same level
ihey had in 1973."•' A sludy done by
j tJermiin-AmeriCiin luimi nn behalf of
ihe CLub of Rome (an international
group of industrialists, scientists, econ-
omics and sociologists that sponsored
an earlier sludy enlilled "The Limits
of Growth"! projects lhal developed
countries wilJ have to ma^e annual in-
vestments of S25O bit]ion in ihe de-
veloping countries in order lo avoid
"apocalyptic upheaviilv"" "

In short, the scale til need in ihe
developing cnunlrics i> enormous and
Ihc world situation u oecominy d^nger-
uusly explosive as Ihe gap beiwcen rich
nations and p<vr nations inerdascs.
Wnhin ihat group tit poor, developing
naiions. Africa has Ihc greatest number
d! deprived countries.

AnJ yel, Jcspile Ihe eiitphjsi^, in ihc

ll/73 iud k'^isLuion on Ihe
yroups in the developing world, the
US, aid program cominucs to ne^Lecl
Africa, relatively, while al Ihc same
time nur overall aid efEort declines
drastically.
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Man On
The Aid Totem Pole

Given Adieu's reljtivch
need, a ftspiMitivc U.S. development
assistance program should give greater
emphasis ui llî n cuntinenl. tin fort u-
nately, the opposite h ihe case and has
been, historically, since Ihc first dayn
ol African independence. As the Table
shows. Africa's share of U.S. official
development as&ibtancf to Jess devel-
oped countrio averaged only R.5^
trnm luh2 ihioiigh 1973 It reached a
high of 11 % under President Kennedy
hut has |"f,'iicriil Iy declined sin^c llinL
time, tcLichiiig a low of 6-2^3 in [lit1

last recorded yciir tinder President
Nixon. Hy ciintrast, L-ilin America,
which h-.\\ approximately Itie s.irne
populalion ;>s inose African countries
which have received U,S. Development
assistJnee. Has consistently received
from Iwo to three limes ihc amoum of
aid which went to Afiica (except fur
the single year, 14711. Why does Lalm
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America get such special emphasis in
our aid program1.' AEricim countries are
much poorer (average per capita in-
come S223 compared wilfi Latin Amer-
ican per capita income of $604<|l|>
and, as noted earlier, Africa has 16 of
ihe poorest 25 nations in the world
while Latin America h;is only one.
Similarly, of the 22 nation* described
as "close to *larvation" by the United
Nations, 20 are African and only four
are in Ljiim America. Latin America
has not onli hjiil the special "Alliance
for Progress" Program but Congress,
in 1970, established the Inter-Amen-
eaii Foundation, whose objective is to
increase individual participation m tlic
Lain American development process.
No similar foundation has been cslab-
lished for either Africa or Asia " "

It has sometimes been argued liijit
(he reljilive overemphasis on L.itin
America by ihc U.S. is made necessary
because of our historical tret with that
area *hile the Brirish and French have
lafcen relatively greaier responsibility
for î sisJanee to Africa where Ihey pre-

Irori-mining in L[b*na- Africa's fron reserves

viously h^d colonies. That nrpument
may hiive had some v;ilidtiy jn the
c.irly 19(SCVs but as British and I;reneh
dcveliipment nssi\t[in.K piumends (see
Graph) no one is fiifctng no the slack
in tli i ir African progranii.

The per capita income of I.Hiln
America, we have seen, i'. higher ihjin
Africa to begin with. N't vert lie less ihe
UilaJ receipts from all major donors to
Latin America is considerably higher
rhjin for Africa. Jn 1^72 per capita re-
ceipt of resource flows in Africa wai
S9.S0. The comparable flyurc in Ljifin
America was 513.40. Similarly, the
average for 1969-1972 for Africa wa^
V}.6(l while the four-year average for
Latin Amenta was $\3.15."-' Thus
our deempdasis on Africa has not been
counterbalanced by l̂ rgc efforts ol
others.

Kinally, we have a "special relation-
ship" wuh Africa that i1. prnbaNy more
important than our unique historical
tics with Latin America; namely jl is
Ihc continent nf origin for 20h000.(MK)
U S. Blacks. That special U-S, rekition-

twice those of the U.S.

ship with Africa is bcinjj increasingfy
rceogni?od and artieuljred by Rlack
Americans. In iununary, by every cri-
teria, U.S. assisianct: to Africa should
be considerably larger than U.S. as-
sistance to l.aiin America. Those fac-
tors include: the greater poverty of
African counlries; the speciat relation-
ship uf a largj porlioii of tlie American
community to Africa; and, Ihe dis-
proportionate Ho* of resources now

to Latin America from other
es. If Congress is really serious

about aiding ihc poorest in Lhe Third
World, why the continuing neglect of
Africa?

'Ihe pntiern of eroding U.S. aid to
Africa continued [hrough fiscal year
1974, I.LLNt year U.S. AID loans and
grants lo Africn totaled S135 million
(including the speeul allocation of
$25 million for drought relief in the
Sahcl" •> will) [he result that }Q74
marks ihe lowest level of Atl> limns
ami grams fo Africa iincr ihe inception
of f/ie African out program in the early
1960'*."*'
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Cassiterita mm rig for tin in

There is one bright spoi in recent
U.S. aid Id Africa, however; which
should be noled. This is ihe exlremeh
Linibilious drought relief program
mounted by AID for the Salic lian
countries. "Because of what Ihc Untied
Slates has done, many families have
survived who would otherwise have
perched.""" U.S drought aid will
tolal wmc SHU million for ihc sis af-

countries. This means Thai more

(ban 42'~c of q)i aid io Sahel vtil) come
from ihc United S U K I . JhU special
response m the drought proMcm in
Africa is an interesting example which
wilt be discussed further in The con-
cluding section dealing with the. prob-
lem of building a lunsiitueney fur aid
in ihc UniLiii Slates.

The Graph, which shows changes in
aid llmvs from the early 'ftO's to ihe
early "70's a* a percentage of CiNP.
dramatizes ju&t how great a diminution
in our aid effort has occurred since

. Only France has experienced a
greater reduction in tile percentage of
Gsitw National PCIHIUCI devoled to
-.ml. Of ihe fG DAC countries (mem-
bers nf the Development Assj^i.inct
Gmimillee of the OilCD) 11 have i"-
trfiued the percentage of GNP devoted
u> foreign aid since 1962 while five
countrii-s t Italy. United Kingdom,
GcrmanyH VS. and France) have dt-
crettoed their aid efTtirf*. in thai period,
Tor I W . "he U.S. ;n .W<. ranked
close in ihe bottom of the 16 countries
m term* of the percentage of fJNP
going to fnreign assistance Only
Switzerland i.22%J. Japan (.21%).
Austria tXMr'f) u n j July (.OKtf.)
ranked h*wer. And nf thi>sc four coun-
tries, three (Switzerland* Japan, and
Aui i i i j ) increan'il their aid cffnrh
from Wf*2 lit '72 while the U.S. was.
during (he same period, dramatically
decreasing its effort. Of the four own-
trios ranking lower thiin ihe US, in

percentage of CNP devoted to aid*
only Italy—a country toiuring tm ihc
vergf of nalionat bnnkmpicy—shared
with ihe United Slates the dubious dis-
tinction of ;i decrease in aid cfTuri dur-
ing the pusi decade.

The destine of U.S. aid as a percent
of <PNI1 him been it steady process ever
since World War El In 1941) the U,S.
p:ivt 2.7H^ nf its <iNl* in economic
a^Mancc to olhcr naiions."11 The
1949 level was roughly 10 times the
aideff»n of ihc I¥72 level.

Turther, the present value of U.S.
foreign a&«isiancc should be deflated
in account for inflation, h'lom 1962 lo
'72, the purchasing power of ihc Dollar
declined more than 3"C!, The decline
hus Kben even nloTe rapid since. This
means lhat simply to mainiain the
1962 level of development assistance
(S4,4n,CHHMXH]) would luvc re-
quired $5.737.OOaiXHl in 1972, Sim-
ilarly. To maintain Ehe S43f),lKXl,iHK>
level devoted lo Afnca in iyfV2 would
have reituirtd S3^.lKKJ^KH) m 1972.
In faclb our African aid expenditures
for Africa in. '72 and *73 avcrapedi
onl> abtiwi half that amount. Given ihc
further aid decline in "74 (combined
niih accclvratin^ inlhuon) it is obvi-
i»us lhat HT vrr now giving Africa Ifss
l/urn half the i/rvtltiptnent
(in mif term\t which * r nave in

Africa needs Iidined nianpowti. a Peace Corps leather in

Aid And The Balance Of Payments

J IKFL- is mil.- other m>ih uhoul
American aid »lneh ought to be set
right, jind that i i ihut our aid program
K "wrecking the U.S. balance of pay-
menK'L x\ ihe Reader's Difteit rcccntfy
said.1"1 This is completely untrue. In
the first place, R5 to 91)% of all aid
dolLfs go lo purchase U.S. goods and
tcrvkn.1**' As a result, for the over-
whelming portion of U-S aid. there is
no jdvciw elicit uti the bjl^ncc of
payments Jn addition, given ihc repay-
ment (with interest) on pa*t loans
each year. The total economic develop-
ment aid program actually t m a pru-
trivt effect (in our balance of payments.
Tho'h: loan repayment have nvcraped
approximately SK(K) million in ihc last
l*'i> years or roughly 20% of Ihe an-
nual development assistance total,13"
If, therefore. 85 to 90% of the foreign
aid program i\ comprised of purchases
uf U.S. [••HHJ> and services and if an-
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Ihe I'Oftviitt't ''si/1 fUf't" 'friirjfJ n™ lir lat\u<ttnf Jrj ifAC slflwi'ci I'ncr Fu''u)$il~*
.'IniWt fxrlumrrlv U> <tipowt the 'trirUtpmrfft -rl i f Ifrtn '\'vtri?St ptOVittrn"—J^
<intni-i-Blin'\' J I " L ' y<-;il-rul JrjdjHJijJvifJ 'i.'wil Ihr April cwtol Ihtil Iht'.r pnnvicei
F'Mlufi/il Jlifffr iciwcr tin-" 'i""K '<* Ilifi jhuirlit 1O " ^ i r ^ i i.HHrjJ-rJ /it fat
'tutnlic iha'ilH JFJ lh' Untied S'ltet. B**"l u'C (tfri-wuijy, jrjftrnu^ HuiijeTi

m'li/fiirtft P'&fiTG"! ryul
Ŝ PHJ. Muza/viba/nr and
not iniei'tti (inrfl [if

aid than Irtirrul

.67

olher 20% of ils value is made up of
repayments of earlier year loans, then
ihe current operation o( ihc program
acluii]]y has a S lo U)% posiiivf an-
nual iiripai:) on our balance rif pay-
mcnls.

Can The Decline fn U.S.
Fgreign Aid Be Retfersed?

I beliL-vi: it can—and indeed, must
hn; revc:rsccl. I i lid', become increasingly
fashionable for liberals and conserva-
tives alike to iill.Lck the U.S. foreign aid
program. On- i]»c conservative side,

tieoryc Wallace clymitJ at the 1972
Democratic Convention thai the U.S.
had squjudtTi'd $2 12 billion in foreign
give-jWiiyii Jn (ait, only J66 billion of
thai sum had gone to aid developing
nalions while the rest was either Mar-
shall Plan aid lo Europe nr military
j i^iglance,1-- ' Similarly, Senjitor
Church, in hi^ fjnious "f'jrewell lo
Foreign Aid: A Liberal Takt's Leave",
used ;i gi>od number oE mis leading
numbers concerning whal the U.S. for-
eign aid proyrum really "'costs'* the
United Stales each year'J*" More re-

DcnnicrjEic Senior
I .on*; said "T3ip foreign aid program
wiis supposed lo have been over wilh
20 yuiirs jyo. and ihey ure spending
more than $8 billion a year on i t" . t i : >

Tin mil sure who ever said aid should
have stopped 2(1 years ago (which
would mean IK-fore most African
countries bccjme independent!). Long
seeing IU jmply that the foreign aid

should have ended once

recovered and that aid to de-
veloping nations is not really in The
U.S, interest. Also, his figure of $8
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billion a year is more [han double
actual official development assistance
(which i? Ibc only fair way of judging
the U.S. aid program). A recent article
in the Reader's Digest by Robert
Strother claim* that the tolal foreign
aid bill "comes to nearly S l l bil-
lion'V-"" However, both Strothcr and
Senator Long apparently include U.S.
military assistance in their number'..
This would encompass, for CAamplch

ihe extraordinary S2.2 billion grant to
Israel to enable il lo rebuild its arma-
menls after Ihe 1973 Mideast War. A
House study done in 1974 sets [he
total foreign aid figure at £20 billion
but that included $7 billion for lending
activities of the Export-Import Bank,
which do nothing except finance the
sale of U,S. com modi ties iind provide
substantial revenues to the U.S. Treas-
ury, i:" In the numbers game, one has
to be very careful. Actual official de-
velopment ii d to poor countries is S4
billion, not S, I I or $20 billion us
critic biive variously d aimed.

Other critics have included S

Majority Lender Mansfield, who has
begun to vote against aid appropria-
tion's consistently even though he is in
favor of "People to People" aid where
there are real needs. Mansfield recently
aaid rhat the American people would
support such a direct aid program hut
not to "military dictators", I:"h

Senator Alan Cranston, a liberal
Democrat from California, has also
come out against aid to "repressive
dictatorships''.111' While the Mansfield
and Cranston lines might be useful if
we could all agree on what constitutes
a "repressive dictalorship'1 or a "mil-
it ary dictator", il completely ignores
the fact that even in so called "dictator-
ships" there lire pressing human needs.
Dictatorships do not last forever and is
il right to punish the people in a H'dic-
Citurship" because we disapprove of
their povernmcnl leaders for which, by
ddi nit ion, they are not responsible?

Senator Cranslon apparently favor*
terminating ah drought relief activities
in Africa since he include in his litt
Of "repressive dictatorships" ah iff the

six Sahdian stales (Chad. Mali, Maur-
itania, Niger. Senegal and Upper
Voltu) as well as drought-stricken
Hthiopia. Thus, by the Cranslon 1csth
the U.S. should not have launched a
major drought relief effort despite the
f;ict that there has been clear public
support in the United States for a hu-
man itacian response to that disaster.
Cranston goes on to list a large number
of other African countries for whom he
would stop aid, including (ihanaL the
Ivory Coast, Lesotho, Liberia, Nigeria,
Tanzania and Zjirc. Some of these
countries do have military-led govern-
ments at prcsenl, many of which have
accomplished more for the welfare of
their people than was true under earlier
Wotminsicr Parliamentarian models.
Curiously, many of the conn tries on
Ihe Cranston list di> not have military
leadership and are, in fact, quite open
ioeietics with contested. Eree elections
(even though under ;i "one party" um-
brella). The source of C'ranslon's Hit
of '"repressive dictatorships" may be
the l-recdum House "Comparative Sur-
vey of Freedom""-' which is* at best,
a crude shorthand method for classify-
ing countries according lo American
preconceptions; aE worst, plain wrong
in (he categorization of many countries
in the world* and particularly weak in
its analysis of the current situation in
African countries 1 hope that Cran-
ston'i Jitlack on aid to such African
countries was more the result of ihe
hurried preparation of position papers
during a reelection campaign than a
final judgment on such a complicated
problem.

Can An American Aid Program Be
Justified To The Public So That An
Informed Constituency Will Emerge

For Aid?

1 believe it can. Any discussion
should probably start with the human-
itarian needs of developing countries,
Americans are still m favor of aiding
poor countries primarily for moral and
h u m a ni Ui ri a n re asons,"i' Senator
Miinthcld, hinitclf, has indicated that
the American public will support "Peo-
ple to People" aid effort and the pub-
lie sympathy for assisting others at the
time of national disasters sueh as the
drought in Africa, floods in Bangla-

Oil page 54)
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INTERVIEW

This interview with the Admin fstralive
Secretary General of trie Organization of
Africa Unity was carried out by the editor of
Africa Report, Anthony J. Hughes.

William Eteki Mboumoua
AFRICA REPORT: Mr. Scerrtary^eneral. May J
;iik J'tui first about your own role. Some critics allege
that inc. secretary general is nothing more than a me,**
seuger boy for ihc African Heads of Siaie. At the other
extreme Former holders have been criticised Jot Taking
too much initiative. How do you view your role?
ETEKI: Your question is rather aggressive and pro*
vocalive hut I shall answer it. There is nothing in the rele-
vant provisions of our Organization to restrict the role
of the Secretary-General lo that of office buy or messenger
For rhe fL:ids<if Stute. I think thai if there h;is been some
Lftirnplaiiu it ia beejiusc lhi& is alt a matter of si vie. ihc
Organization itself being a tissue of contradictions. It
would be difficult for Ihc Secretary General hi satisfy each
and every one of the tendencies and contradictions which
go to make up (he Organization.

A1, far as I personally am concerned, 1 am not well
qualified Ur be a messenger hoy. In playing such a role,
in irying to play such a role, I would rislt becoming the
bearer of contradictory messages, which would be rather
difficulL

Speaking objectively. I believe thai tlie role of ihe
Secretary General is to be a kind of vector, giving dy-
namic direction to the con Hid ing positions The Secretary
General hjs a triple- or quadruple role. He muse imple-
nenl as faithfully as possible what has been resolved
hy the supreme councils of Ihe Organize lion. His joh
h in animale and tit yivc dynamic direction to the ma-
chinery itf [he Secretariat. His rule is to prepare the mn*t
effective and appropriate siralegics and Jiclicns for ihc
realization of Jhe aims and objixriic* of the Organization,
As you KC, lhal is not a passive role- On the contrary,
k cnvkiiircs a dynamic concepiinn. Furthermore, T woukf
add ariolJicr role Ui the Secretary UcneraJ; it is up to him
lo contribute to rhc projection of a dear image of the
Org^ni^aunn, A Ho1 aTJ, he i i permanent ^t it'^ up to him
whenever possible Lo present to the public the position
of ihe member slates regarding the principal problems
faced by those states,

I said on another occasion ami put this in a fairly con-
rise form when \ said that the Secretary General is hiuh
[he promoter and (he entrepreneur—so he eiinht be tliu
office bov!
AFKIC'A RFPORT: Do you ihinl thai Afriea'5 TTiird
World colleagues have a speci.il duty to aid their brother*
in their economic diiric 11 rites? l>o you think chat tho'.e

Afro-Arab colleagues whn have oil revenues have an
even mori; specific obligation in help, above alF in cases
where [IK; African countries have a particulnr problem
with meeting Ihc increased cost of oil?
ETEK1: Looking at il objectively. I ihink the Third
World, as a group, ha* 3 certain number of characteristics,
which in themselves create solidarity. They btlottg t» u
world which is exploited, bnth economically and politi-
cally. They belong to a world which has been excluded
from international decision-making for a long lime. They
belong lo an emerging, world, anxious to affirm i&a right
to dignity. FinaJlyh they belong to a world which has a
eummon political orientation regarding the Tig.liIs of the
individual. All that provides an objective bjsc for unity
but (he solidarity mU t̂ not only be political. Thj;- unity
would be more cileclivt if it weri JIKO ccononiic, as far
as relations wiih ihe powers which dominate and control
world business are concerned. Furthermore, 't should be
an economic unity lo ihe extent thai we can organize a
sort of autonomous economic entity in which we would
he Jimnn^ equals; i! you lifce* in such a »ay lhat 1 really
believe; Thai those countries whieh have greater means
might help ihe others. This would be aid nm in the charit-
ablo sense hm rnlher in the sense of co-a^sislnnce, mutULil
aid, according to which each one can develop and each
can draw profit. This applies to our friends in the Arab
countries who, by good fortune, are in possosjon of capi-
tal funds. Instead of those funds being invented in indus-
trialijed countries, which already liavi; their own eapilal,
thty could be invented in Aftiean countries^ who have the
greatest need of thcmL As I said, not in the sense of chari-
ty but in the sense of enlightened self-intercut,

I think an effort hits been madv in this d] roc (inn which
need? encouraginfi. We have u> nurture this clTort and
create a favorable climate for such cooperation, Thai's
the way 1 see h and I think the Arjb countries themselves
would get something out of it. 1 believe thai natural re-
sources can become exhausted. If one day ihc oil dried
up in (hose countries and if the revenues derived frpm the
exploitalion of the oil were not invested in places where
it would produce a permanent return, 1 think lhat would
be a bud thing. Now, the African countries present ex-
actly Ihiii enormous potential for building up Ihe ptesenl
eapilal funds. I hdievc that to be most certainly in the
inrere^ of both Arabs and Africans.
AFRICA REPORT: If the political will is there for
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fcix investment, from Arab countries In Afnca, are (he
existing institutions able ki cope or arc new organiza-
tions necessary for channeling those funds?
ETEKI: I bdieve rhai there are numerous institutions
already ex idling which could undertake this function.
Some of the Arab countries have such institutions In
Africa itself we have the African Devdopmcni Bank.
It is therefore fair To question whether we really need
yet another body. Such a npw institution would have to
be shown to be absolutely nectary; lhai is to say* i l
would have to be of maximum utility and efficiency. I
am nnt convinced that would be the ease at the moment.
One can perfectly well make uu of ihe existing insiitu-
lion*.

AFRICA REPORT: Turning in Southern Africa, Sir. so
long ;is Angola does nnl have an independent majorily-
iule government there is n danger of a White* LfDl, sup-
ported by ouLside clement*;. Why did the OAU not tarry
oiil contingency planning of a military kind to meet such
a threat?

KTEKE: You should know thjt if the OAU did not im-
mediately tak£ concrete measures to meet the possible
threat of the creation of a Rhodesia-type situation, it was
not because we hadn't thought about it but because we
already have the structural provision*. The Committee
of iliir Commission ol Defense of Ihe OAU is already
in existence and can be convened at any time. I must
admit that the event in Mi>/jmhi[|iiL.-, in Lorencti Mar-
ques, for example, cairn: a* it surprise in us, to every-
one Perhaps that will lead to initiatives providing for
structures and preparations ,nmed at responding with
maftimum speed and effet] t,> situations which could dis-
rupt the steady progress of majorities toward* independ-
ence. In some way. one <:an say that what happened in
Mozambique was a salutary lesson since it laughl us to
be prepared-1 think the African stales have given thought
lo thai and 1 should inform you Olat one of them—Congo
—u&kcd for J meeting, an extraordinary session, of the
OAU Council of Ministers la consider this question. If
this session does not lake place, through lack of a (wo-
thirds support, the problem will nevertheless be debated
very soon in another session of the Organi7ajjon.
AFRICA REPORT: Mr. Secretary-General, Africa has
protected at violations of Khodesian sanctions by foreign
power*. There are well-documented instances of continu-
ing blalant violations by j W«i African country Whal
his the OAU done about ihat siluarion? I can name ihq
nnmrry in question: Gabon.

ETHKI: I isten, 3 don't have the fads on thih problem
but right away I should say that as far as sanctions against
Rhodesia are concerned, iht- irade of Western countries
wilh Rhodesia is more significant than that of any African
countries with Rhodesia. If we concentrate our criticism
upon the European countries i f is because at the present
lime we arc of ihe opinion thai it is (hanks lo their sup-
port Tor Rhodesia. lhank& to their failure effectively to
implement sanctions, against Rhodesia, lhai that country
remains strong. Any trade which Rhodesia might have

wilh line African country or another is infinitely negligible
and does not really contribute lo reinforcing Their atti-
tude of quasT-aparthcid. of racial di$crimit]ationr

AI?RK'A REPORT: Ahhough ii mighl ntn be important
economically, perhaps it is of psychological importance
for Rhodesia, in whatever way it can, to continue con-
[iicis wish African states. Don'i you agree?
ETEKI: That may be so, Bui lhat does not prevent an
African country—and I do no! know that there is such a
country—thai does not prevent that country from re-
maining loyal to ihe struggle which the OALJ is waging
against Rhodesia or from participating in all the action
which I he Organization is taking in this matter. Anything
cist can be regarded as marginal- It may be surprising
hut it is of no great importance.

AFRICA REPORT: There ha* been talk of ihe creation
ol an Afriej High Command. Is there progress Towards
such u cnnccpl in the way nf multilateral military co-
operation tif a practical nature? Are there contingency
plans, for example, for help fur /.imhia in the event of
a Rhodesian seizure of Kariba D.im? (M help for Mozam-
bique in the event of a South African strike tu protect its
transportation ouilets? OF help for Angola in the event
of a foreign-supported atlcmpt al secession by, say, Ca-
binda or other regions?

I:'N:KL I think. I have already more or less answered
lhat question. The African approach is ;i pragmatic one
I believe that what is most important is lo he prepared Ui
meet any serious situation which might arise with maxi-
mum speed. We are prepared for th:it. The structure exists.
AFRICA REPORT: Mr. Stfcrclury-CkncruU what pr;ie-
Iicalt crmcrtte moves towards African unity would you
like u> sec achieved during your term of office?
FTFK!: If the procets of ilccolonNation continues in the
way ri >-• naw developing juid goes still funher I shall be
very happyr

Regarding the aim of building African unify 1 hope
In he abk- In concentrate more nn actinn producing c<m-
crclc mL-asiifcs, based tipixi the notions of unity and in-
legration, 1 want Africa to be iiUc^raU'tl. That is saŷ
I Took forward to [he achievement oE concrete technical
and economic objectives, in Ihe field of the complcmcn-
laiily of our economies, in ihc licld of organizing tum-
municaiions, in the field of developing the exchange of
information, in the field uf trcjling channels which will
brim; Africans closer io r*ne anothct. in thL

i field of mak-
ing Africa aware of ]ls unity—a iruc unity, cukurally,
geographically, politically and also sirategically.

I think we have to bring ihe concepts (if unity and of
the orpnizntion of unity duwn from the peaks of lead-
ership to the tevel of the ordinary people, to the level
of the African masses, fn lhat way they wtll perceive the
need for unity, they will perceive Iheir common African-
nets and they will create the cundirions for genuine *oli-
darity.

If efforts can be made, if u beginning can be made
towards achieving such results during my term of office.
I shall be very happy. p
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.A
[ a lime when the political
future of the Southern African
sub-continent is the focus of

sucli international interest, it mighl he
expected lhai 'A general election in the
strategically important republic of Bot-
swana would receive wide publicity.
Moreover J democratically-run general
election in Africa, on a. mulli-p.irty
basis, eight years after independence,
is by now a rare event and ibis, alone
might hnvc been expected to le.id the
world press to give it wide covcrage.
Yel .'symbolically although it w,is the

I British government that gave Botswana
its independence in 196ft, Ihe British
Hroiidco^lii\£ Corporation did nol sec
rhe results as important enough 10 war-
runt any mention in its domestic broad-
casts. American media also vlriuatty
ignored rhe election. Discouraging as
the fact may be for democrats in Bol-
swana and elsewhere, it can perhaps
be construed as a com pi i men E that
Botswana's free multi-racial (or more
correctly non-racial) democracy in the
heart of south-central Africa should
be taken for granted.

Tlic electoral system and the me-
chanics of voting follow a pattern
familiar in Commonwealth Africa at
independence. The election of a Presi-
dent is directly tied to the election of
members of Parliament through a
system of endorsement; moreover since
,1 recent constitutional amendment the
President (i.e. the leader of the suc-
cessful party or coalition) is an ex
itfjicui member of the National Assem-
bly, New constituency boundaries
drawn up hy an independent Delimita-
tion Commission came into effect itt
this election, and resulted in the num-
ber of stats being increased to thirty
two, the changes following population
movements revealed in Ihe rcccnl cen-
sus; this makes precise comparisons on
;i constituency basis difficult. The Gov-
ernment ran a campaign to persuade
citi7ens lo volch and the government-
ownetl Botswana Doiif News gave rea-
sonable coverage \a all four parties,
who wcrq also each permitted to broad-
cast their message over Radio Hot-

NEWS ANALYSIS

The
Success

of

uj(M uiUiJ recently Lec-
'" Government at iJifl Schanl of

and EcottQtnic Studies of the
University of Bolstnana, Le.̂ prAu and
Swaziland at

mana. The tolerant ethos prevalent,
characterized by a good-natured cyni-
cism and a willingness to let everyone
have their say, is typical of the political
style of the country. It is President
Khama's major ambition to demon-
strate to a sceptical Southern Africa
that a Ercc, niulli-raciitl and stable
democracy is a real option, not only
for Botswana but for all her neighbors.
He seci it as Botswana's mission lo

an example which could lead to a
peaceful solution of Ihc problems of
the sub-continent. Thus Sir Serctsc has
repeatedly rejected the idea of impos-
ing a "one-party" stale, which is seen
to be as incompatible with democracy
as is racial esclusivencss Four parlies
contested this election—the ruling Bot-
swana Democratic Party (BDP or
"Docnkrag*'), the Botsawana People's
Party (BPP), the Botw;m;i National
Front fIJNF) and the Hoiswana Inde-
pendence Parly {HIP).

Nevertheless it lias beni a fact of
political life vnee independence that
Ihc Democratic Party is the only na-
tional party in terms of organization
and support. The party has contested
every parliamentary and local govern-
ment seat and without exception saved
ih deposit in every constituency. The
BDP moreover is the only one lo cm-
ploy full-time organizers and maintain
party offices in the capita\- Gaborone,
and three outlying centres. Yet even
the BDP had stopped publishing its
party newspaper ('*Thensanyc/Cott-
vtlfatfan") soon aficr the 1969 gen-
eral election; an "election special" was
produced in time for this year's poll.
The People's Party newspaper uMasa*
("The Dawn) has not appeared fur
many years, while ihc National E:ront
publication "Purr I'haa" {"Straight
Talk'7) never resumed regular publica-
tion after being involved in a sedition
case, even though the charges were
eventually dropped. Political communi-
cation thus is very much personalised,
in the opposition case relying heavily
on the Members of Parliament and a
handful of key district councillors. A
ruling party has the obvious advantage
that its policies become government
policies and can then be legitimately
propagated to the masses, as was done
by a well organized radio listening
groups campaign on ihc current Na-
tional Development Plan.

It is rather difficult t<i characterize
Ihc nature and support for the Demo-
cratic Party. Founded as a conservative
counter to the older People's Party,
and with the tremendous advantage of
the leadership of Serclsc Khama, born
chief of the largest dan, the Bangwato,
the party w;i\ originally supported by
most chiefs. Serene's persecution in the
late J940's at the hands, ironically, of
a British Labor government under
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pressure from South Africa, imnic him
a hero fur beyond tlm bounds of
Bcchuunaland, while, paradoxically,
his en forced abdication of the heredi-
tary tillp m;idj it possible fur his fi>r-
midable lulcnts lo lv deployed in the
political sphere. Other key hgurcs how-
ever included Quell Masin:, a progres-
sive BaiiGwafceise farmer .md teacher
with no pretentious lo royal blood. Dr,
Masire us tieneral Seerciarv is ihe cen-
tral parly figure, Vi^e-President of Ihc
Republic, leader of the National As-
sembly, and Minisier of Finance and
Developmenl Ptannmy. Another im-
portant parly man is K. P. Morake,
now Minister of Education (formerly
Minister of Local Covernircni and
Lands). He. Masire und ihc Enccuiivi-
Secretary* Patrick 13-iktpi, have pro-
vided the professional organization
which has consolidated the BDP's sup-
port all over ihc country1. In addition
ihe BOP hj< been able I<> Uiaw OEI
financial support from much of Ihe
business comrminil>; recently They in-

money in building I>hnlt'ts;i
, in central Gaborone, ihe rents

From which wjll a^ure ihe party of
^uETicienl in,homc in ihc year* :ihcad.
Thus ihe BDP has become increasingly
the n;iiiiral rulinp p:ir|y, prmlneiny A
long ami serious manifciici whi^h reaU>
samcwhai like a nvc-ycarly Prcsklcn-
tial addre^ in xhc nminn. The fX'iiio-
cratic Parly bencfi! gr^all.v, il is true,
from ihc able leadership of Sir Sereise.
but hn\ a>ii'«>]id,itLLJ i l \df mtn D posi-
tion lo continue as an institution for
the foreseeable future. Opposing [he
DomkrujT j-j;int is thus <i dauntiny i;isk.
The main irittresl in llotswj!ii:i pcililic*
hus Mcctirdingly centered on luiw tip-
pmilion could ht- oryimi/cd.

To umlersiand what makes iwo uf

the Opposition parlies tick, one has lo
gn h;tck in lii.sttin,1 to (he foundation in

i the m»p ,LS ihc Ut'
Parly, the HrsE

parly. The UPP leader, Philip Malanle.
U> Ihis day makes sturdy a mi-colon ia-
IKi noises, between cryptic uUcmnces

he nip I lie besl I.i.':ider of the
iiioii tlun Sir Scrclsc could hnpc

for. Ihe UPP -still have a scattering of
support in VWJIXK pans of Ihe couniry
hut iht'ir ITIJin slxcn^lh lies in Ihe
sniiill. hind-hungry Norlh-EavL Dislriel
-mJ 1 T.iiK^hnvii. bolh slill dominated
to \UTIK enlent by the detected land-
ifthniii£ Tali Conipany. Splits within
The HPP led before iiukpcndencc to
The forrnjiii'n by Mots;)m;ii Mpho of
ihe Hntwana Independence Parly. De-
fected in the I Vft5 election, Mpho
mjdi- .1 MUprisi: coinc-baek Ln I9bt
and is I hi- mcxl consislciiL radical and
mmlerri voice in the National Assem-
ritj. Ihc myjn opposition in terms of
votes comes from Ihc National Front,
founded in I'M'i bv a number of the
Critics nf J>imkra^z and inspired hy ihe
mlelleclLial Dr. Keimeth Koma.

Originally concciveil :intl referred to
•AS :i Urilctl Fmm IEI jniie ;ill opposi-
tion* ft failed in its main objective but
moveij in fill [he role of a radical urban
oppusrrion, Mronyest m Gaborone iind
l.nhal^e. 'I'hi? frtr-ri;jii:hinp decision to
jllly with the dis:ilTk.-ct̂ «l vetL-Eiin CliiL-F
RjithucM i l (pronounced l$LU-wetgh-
in^) of i k ' lliuigvmket^e chin, nnd tti
nninin:iti; liini as ji "fifiurelit'rAd" Prcsi-
denlial candidulc4 lnHxneniJigtd. whik
it succeeded in ^nininjj for the BNF
ihrtv ll;inyw;ike[se si:;us in 1 % ^ ihe

Jilit-tijiicd m;iny

radical voler» and proceeded to out-
maneuver the radical * i n ^ tn giii
Irol uf Ihe party nulsidc us WL:I1

within Parliament. The
within ihe BNF, us well as the lack of
;i readily-understood policy, have led t
once Jgjin to the creation of a vacuum
on ihc Left of politics. The disarray of
ihc ihree opposition parlies—ihcy dis-
agreed amongst themselves more often
than tlw> opposed [he Government in
unison—was manifest in the National
Assembly, whose debates provide the
clearest guide to partv positions.

To understand Ihc significance of
the 1974 elections it shoulJ be rc-
calted ihat in ihc ciuHcsl preceding
independence in 1966 the ruling BDP I
won all but three of the seats. In 1969
the tifjp isiTzil was reduced by four
.seals. ,,m- in ihc Norlh-West being fosi
to ihc BIP and three in the South going
to the BN'F. Moreover in thai same
1969 election the BDP only retained
its hold by greatly reduced majorities
on a further three seals fone in rhc
North-West and two urban constitu-
encies) and was fortuitously unoppos-
ed in one olher Elsewhere in 1969 its
position had been fairly secure and.
indeed, it did make inroads in Ihc BPP
margin in the three seals held by ihnt
party.

Hence the real arena of 1974 was in
ihe ^ven opposition-held seats {three
HPP. three BNF and one BIP) and in
ihc UDp marginals mentioned above,

d,iy provided in some
the bijigest surprises. Four BDP

-indicates were returned unopposed;
one of these was in the
of Mmadinare, which con-

ning Sulebi-Phikwe, [argcsE and new-
est (own in the Republic and centre of
the bsH-pming copper-nickel industry
and a "natural" cenfre for radical op-
posilinn. No ^hylc parly other than
Domkras contesti-d more than half the

Party
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BPP
Iml. &)
others)
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1
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THE NEW CABJNFT OF BOTSWANA

President: Sir Seretse Khama
Vice President and Minister of Finance & Development Planning:

Dr. Q. K. J, Masire
Minister of Mineral Resources & Water Affairs: M. K. Segokgo
Minister of Agricullure: E. 5, Masisi
Minister of Works and Communications: J. G. Hawkins
Minister of Education: Kr P. Morake
Minister of Home Affairs: B. K. Kgari
Minister of Health M. P. K. Nwako
Minuter of Local Government and Lands: L. Makiekgenene
Minister of Slate, Office of the Presided (Foreign Affairs]:

A. M. Mogwe*
Minister of State. Office of the President (PublJc Service Information

and Broadcasling); D. K. Kwelagobe
Assistant Minister of Finance and Development Plannjng: P. Mmusi1"
Assistant Minister of Local Government and Lands: |_ M. SeretseJ

Minister of Commerce and Industry: lo be appointed

'new rnernbes

seats* and instead of ihe expeeted four,
oniy (wo Presidenti,iJ candidates were
nominated; Sir Seretse Khnma and e»
Chif E Baihoen (iascitsiwc* leader of the
National Frnni. From then on the over-
all result WIIH ii foregone eoiicEu îon.
The interest therefore focused not on
who would win but on how the three
rival opposition parties would fare. An-
other point of interest was The Demo-
cratic Party's list of candidate.1., widely
expected lei reveal ^weeping changes.
In the event however only one silting
MP was not readopted (and one otfner
dropped out). One white candidate
was adopted for a safe BDP scut,
underlining the multi-racial nature nf
Domkrag; his opponent, as il turned
oin. lost his deposit.

On polling day I ho BDP gained, nn
p.iper, two seats, une from the BPP
and one fmm rhe BNF, The BIDP
tnumph however was greater than thai:
if it had polled the same votes as in
\9t>9 U would automatically have lust
Maun & Chobc to the BIP (in a
straight tight > and Gaborone to the
BNI-' towing to re-delimitation). By
holding these seats the BDP showed a
positive swing to Domkrag and in the
Gaborone result dealt a were blow

to the prestige of ihe BNK Vice-Presi-
dent TSf Kenneth Kom.i. Elk intellec-
tual counterpart ill the BDP Dr. Ouctt
Mhsire, who had suffered the humilia-
tion of [Meat by the BNF Leader in
Kanye SL>uth in 1969, and remained
in the National Assembly oniy by co-
op(ii>n, lonk a big gainble by contesting
BNF-htld Ngwaketse-Kgalagailr rather
than a safe seal elsewhere.

Masife's sweeping suL'tcs^ brotipht
rejoicing crowds to State House ;ind
hys secured his position as deputy
leader of the parly anil tioveminent.
Moreover by smashing [he myth of the

irtn" *>r Botswana polilics
constiruent-y rciult was by far ihe

most significant of the election B\
contrasi the BDP gain of Mochudi,
it heavily altered consiiiueney, in a
three-cornered tights wus almost pre-
dicliibleL especially since [he previous
BPP incumbent had died shnrrly before
the dissolution. Klsewherc three of the
five remaining, opposition scats have
been reduced to marginals, [he excep-
tions being the BNF sironghofds of
Kanye North and Kame South. The
BDP campaigned on the platfonn that
"[hi B;irswana have never been better
nfT.

Party
Botswana
Botswana
Uoiswana
Botswana

Democratic P;
Independence
National Fron
Peoples Pjrtv

T

riv (BDP)
Party (UIP
(BNF)
BPP)

ble fl
Symbol: Co] or

jack: red
cow: green
key: Mack
stiir: yellow

Leader
Sir Seretse Khama
Mot^iima] Mpho
Bui hoc n Gasejisiwe
Philip Matante

It is increasing mineral wealth that
provides the Government with ihe re-
sources for its siralcjjy nf achieving
balance growth, invnlviny hciivy sub-
sidies for rural jnfrastrutture. Ta this
end u start WJS made with an ambitious
and highly visible Accelerated Rural
Development Programme, the first
pfiase of which ended just before the
election. The hope is that a boom in
agriculture, commerce and light in-
dustry will follow, to cushion the rural
population against the nightmare of
recurrent droughts. O£ more immediate
significance for the election wan a sub-
stantial rise in civil service salaries—
reversing previous Incomes policy btft
piirheularly benefiting the lowest paid
government employees. More recently
a measure to control profiteering was
announced and was undoubtedly very
welcome. The decision to launch an
independent currency, to replace the
South African rand wi[hjn two year?,
was likewise popular and has import-
ant long-term consequences. Just ns
welcome was the President's announce-
ment that Butswana would lake over
the railway line a\n by Rhodesian Rail-
ways, thus ending the consNinl irrita-
tion of racial discrimination, practiced
illegally by the Rhodesian manage-
ment. The main theme of ihe RN'F
party political broadcast made by Dr.
Koma was free primary education and
improved urban housing, echoing
points stressed in [he parly manifesto.
In ihe BPP broadcast Miitnnle prom-
ised ,t new constitution h'not drawn up
by foreigners" and a fair share for
Botswana in |he selling of diamonds
from Orapa. Loe;i| grievances (land
and chieftainship) and allegations of
broken government promises, were
more prominent in the opposition's
rural campaigns

None of rhe opposition pjrlLcs can
find much consolation in the results
and will have io go away and do some
hard thinking about rhcir strategy in
future. As the BDP celebrate their im-
pressive victory and the opposition
lick (heir wounds, however, ihe ruling
party must worry about one thing: the
extremely low turnout of 31.2% of
registered voters (in the contested con-
stituencies). Apathy myy reinforce
BDP rule in the short run. hut jn ihe
long run it is a rather shaky founda-
tion for democracy. •
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TRAVEL

Africa on the Cheap
"The barriers of misunderstanding will
disappear only when there are sufficient
numbers of non-racistr non-air-conditioned
tourists traveling regularly through the
continent."

By RICHARD SrNGE

There are many well-known rea-
sons for vacationing in Africa—
The game parks of East Africa,

Ihe historic sites of North Africa and
Ethiopia, the vibrant culture of West
Africa and the whole continent's
marvelous beaches—but discovering
such attractions is only scratching
the surface. There is enough of fast-
ing interest rn Africa to occupy the
adventurous traveler for a lifetime.

As education about Africa inv
proves and more is written about
travel across the continent new hori-
zons will inevitably open up lor the
tourist who is bored with just sun
and sea. Already growing numbers
of young Europeans and North
Americans aie discovering the ex-
citement of Africa in a way that no
package tour couEd handle.

The tourists who benefit most
from visiting Africa are those who
take the time to understand its peo-
ple and Their way of life. Conversely
Africa benefits from having such vi si -
tors who can honestly retell their ex-
periences with enthusiasm. Too few
tour companies allow room in their

Synge rs an experienced traveler
and wrrter on African atlairs. He
a contributor to Africa Research
Africa m3gJ7Jne and Afrjta
Ha is sdilor of the recentry-
Tf&vetets' Omde to Africa and Assistant
Editor of the annual Africa
Record.

itineraries for the opportunity to
learn about the Africa of now. They
like To stage a fantasy world based
on romanticism about [he past.

The c u sh ion ed a i r-c on d it ioned
group tour approach to Africa has its
place for the uninitiated tourist in a
hurry ix incapable of handling the
unexpected, but it is ultimately self-
deieating. The experience is always
somehow second-hand. Really the
only way to enjoy the vast spaces
and the homely villages is to cut
loose and travel alone, or with one
companion.

It is neither difficult nor costfy to
enjoy Africa at first hand. The only
precious Western commodity it re-
quires is time. The more you get into
Africa the less money you need to
spend. I am not suggesting that
tourists should become parasites on
the communily, but that the whole
process of understanding Africa
should not be evaluated in monetary
terms.

Discovery of Africa demands a
resistance to discomfort, which
makes exploration primarily an ac-
tivity of young people (but not ex
clusively). One has to be unencum
bered by baggage, willing to take
whatever form of transport is going
and to sleep rough when necessary.
untroubled by pressing family or fi
nanciaL responsibilities, ano" ready
to be inspired to further adventures
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Baya basket-workers on the Trans-African route, Easl Cameroon
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at a moment's notice.
These qualifications whittle down

considerably the numbers of poten-
tial Africa ramblers which is no bad
thing—but the most important
qualification of all is yet to come.
One has to like Africans. A scanda-
lously high proportion o| foreign
tourists in Africa are eilher overt or
covert racists.

In fact one or two African Govern-
ments regard tourism as a funda^
mentally racist activity. In view of
thft caliber of lourist one meets in
their countries, this opinion may not
be far removed from the Iruth, The
barriers of misunderstanding will
disappear only when there are suf-
ficient numbers of non-racist, non-
air-conditioned tounsts traveling reg-
ularly through Ihe continent.

The capital cities of Ainca nearly
all provide a good jnlroduction to
the countries they serve, even if
many of them stand in stark contrast
with the surrounding countryside.
They all have the international facili-
ties one might expect—at least one
or two luxury hotels, travel agents,
car hire services and organised
lours, which can be used fora brief
introduction.

Finding the cheaper hotels and

restaurants takes a little time, but
they are always there. There are also
camping grounds and youth or mis-
sion hostels with cheap full board
rates and the opportunity Io meel
other travellers rf not local inhabit-
ants.

Getting about within a city in-
volves trial and error but there are
always, bus services with absurdly
cheap fares. Taxi fares vary from
Cfty to city—expensive in Lagos and
Nairobi but cheaper in most other
cities especially if one is willing lo
travel with aiher passengers.

A convenient, cheap and inlimate
introduction to most cities is made
by hiring a bicycle—easily done in
West and Central Africa.

CapilaF Cities are always worth
visiting, for meeting people, making
friends and learning what makes an
African nation tick, as well as far
cultural interest, entertainment and
njghl life. Bui like cities everywhere
they tend to be expensive. The main
ajeas of Africa for easy travel by
cheap public transport, and for good
inexpensive accommodation, are the
North, West and East, Getting be-
tween those regions presents special
problems.

The Sahara Desert is one of the

world's greatest barriers To com-
munications but it is now regularly
crossed by levellers m their own
vehicles (preferably driving in con-
voy), or taking local buses and
trucks. The precautions about desert
travel should however always be
taken seriously.

Only tackle the Sahara between
October and Mayr when the cool or
chilly nights demand warm clothing.
The summer months are overpower
ingjy hot, both night and day. Stock
up with food and a two-gallon water
container per person to fill at wells
along the way and you will both
survive and enjoy it. The oases are
wonderful islands of life in a sea ol
perpetual danger.

Once across the desert and into
Nigeria life changes drastically.
Cheap hotels and hostels with basic
facilities for sleeping and washing
are easily found in the cities of the
north while every manner of vehicle
carries passengers at rock-bottom
prices. Fruit, vegetables, bread and
other food are sold in the markets.

The other great barrier is the
equatorial region between Cameroon
and East Africa. In Cameroon
itself however real live tourists are
a common sight. The game parks

[j terry ii.seimport Umft ICAR) lo Zongo (Zaire) contrast:. v,.'\. ; ..- 'j -• •" -r'- .| 1'idt^K rssidanls.
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and mountain ranges of the north
could lake months to explore fully
but to help you there are regular
mini-buses passing The most remote
villages where yoj can wit ness the
wonderful dancing of the Kirdi peo-
ple amid the eerie volcanic peaks of
the Kapsiki hifls.

Once out of Cameroon and into
the Central African Republic things
become more difficult for any travel-
ler, whether on a restricted budget
or an expense account. Americans
however have one advantage over
all other nationalities in that they do
not require visas (ever since the as-
Ironauts called in to see Life Presi-
dent Bokassa and gave him some
moonrock). The principal problem
in the CAR is an almost total ab-
sence of motor fuel.

The situation is even more com-
plicated in the dense forests of
northeastern Zaire, where the roads
are almost non-existent and Ihere is
no regular public transport at all.
One must just hope To find The oc-
casional passing vehicle. Accom-
modation is scarce loo but the mis-
sion statrons usually welcome visi-
tors.

Jl a worth battling with the forests
to emerge on the beautiful highlands
of Eastern Zaire—a peaceful but fr>-
tensely cultivated part of the world,
revelling in a temperate climate. On
the £aire/Uganda border a five-day
climb into the Ruwenzon (the Moun-
tains of the Moon) is rewarded with
an experience of weird vegetation,
different climatic conditions every
few hundred feet and rugged snow-
covered peaks.

Once into Rwanda at the beautrful
lakeside resort of Gisenyi one is
firmly in Easl Africa and travel be-
comes a simple matter once again.
Taking a ride with a passing lorry
the |Ourney may be slow, due To the
steep gradients and rough road sur
face, but the marvellous scenery of
Rwanda makes you want to lake your
time,

Rwanda's hard-working peopte
have cultivated to the very lops of
their huge mountains and if they are
not rich in money terms They are
wealthy in contentment and gen<
erosity.

Elsewhere in East Africa travel is

S
Typical bar serving maize beer in The Zaire forenla—phonographs in Shis

by ihe author.

key phrases of the main local
language, A working knowledge ot
Arabic. Hausa and Swahlli would be
almost ideal.

As a general rule ii is important
to carry enough money to gel out of
anywhere in an emergency and
enough (o get through day to day
living at whatever rate you can si-
ford. As for clothes one change is
all you need, since you are going to
pick up a bundle of local garments
as you go along; they are beautiful
and suit The climate perfectly. In this
way you can support local industries.

The more you see of Africa the
more you: want To see. And if you are
not wealthy it is nice to know each
time you go back lhat traveling
cheaply is not only still possible but
also the most rewarding and enjoy-
able way of see*ng the continent, •

exceptionally easy. Long-distance
taxi, bus and train services are
cheap and efficient. For the game
parks however one must expect to
have to pay for a tour vehicle—and
to share with others in order to re-
duce costs.

The coast is a world unto ilself—
relaxed and vihranT with colour and
enjoyment of life. Remote spots like
Lamu provide Ihe cheapest accom-
modation and restaurants imagin-
able m a fascinating urban environ
merit that has changed little in 100
years. Transport is by dhow.

Wherever the traveler goes in
Africa he is confronted by the
language problem. English and
French get you around with consum-
mate ease in the cities and towns,
but in the villages and 4lhe bush' it
is advisable to have at least a tew
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FRANCOPHONE CENSUS

MoreThan a Head Count
"Before sending out census takers it is going to be necessary to reassure a lot of peopTe, who
might identify the census with taxation, or military enlistment Of even government harrassment."

By URSULA WOLFF

How can you take a censu* of a
village—when you don't knuw
th;it rhc village exists? How

accurate can your census figures he
when ĥe villagers lei I you Ibrahim h
aJive and well and lilting ihe fields—
and he died six months ago?

These arc just ;i few of ihc scores of
problems facing Ihc census experts in
some fifteen Francophone African
countries sthedufed to have their first
general popuFatioii census in I97.S.

The key influence behind ihh sweep-
ing census survey is the 41*membcr
U.N. Economic Commission for Africa,
J I whose instigation un African Census
Program has been eslablished to help
ihese first-timers, whn include Daho-
mey, Ivory Coasts Niger, Chad, Maurc-
tania. Upper VoTta, Ciingo. Madagas-
car, Burundi, Senegal, Ccnlral African
Republic. Rwanda, Cameroon, and
Guinea. Under Ellis Program, aimosl
jit of Ihese countries ;itc or will be re-
ceiving technical iind financial assist-
ance from ihc U.N. Development Pm-
grjim (UNDP) or iis offshoot, ihc
U.N, Fund for Population Aclivifics
(UNFPA)—aid which has largely made
these surveys possihli:. Of this gmup,
only Guinea has nt»l received U.N. as-
sistance; 1L5 firsl census has been com-
pleted. For the costs involved in selling
up such country-wide census programs
ore astronomical. In the Ivory Coast
alont;, a total nf $.1.5 million (826 mil-
lion CFA) has been allocated fur (Fii*i
purptisc, of which ihc fvoirian guvern-
mcnl is conrribuiing owcr $2.6 million.

Ms. Yfottt has trawled tifensivefy m Noiit>
*nd We^l Ati\cs She lecanrty
f'otn A Eour of lfre rpgipn in which

ie to bo htrUt. She \s a
specializing In social, political

the rest funded by the UNDP
But according to these governments,

it is all worth ihc cost. Says Koko Koua-
knu Tana, the Ivory Cojsi's Director
of Siaiisrics, "ft willh at hsi, give The
Jvoirian government a phologmph of
the people; an essential point of de-
parture on which we can base all fur-
ther sludies and development prujccis."

In Dakar, Ahddii Karini Diop. Sene-
gal's Slat is lies Director confirm1* thii
view. HlFor overall economic anU
development planning we have itf
rhe structural hnsc of our population,
who they arc. trk-ir ager where (hty Jive,
fheir ethnic origin*.. At ihc s;imc time,
we hope thci: results wr]| give us nol
nnly a pnpn[ali(in inJes, but a much-
needed electoral list."

Most of the^c census surveys were
originally slated for completinil m
1974. in con junction with World Popu-
lation Year, but they have encountered
40 many obtiactcs that even the now
revised 1975 gnd seems nptjmi^lic.

One of the most frequently cited rea-
sons for this census posEprncmerit has
been the Sahclian drought and ihe enn-
scquem rna-ss rnigration^r But »lhcr
probTemn, iooL have beset the census-
takers and. m dale, few of these have
been resofved.

The biggest headache of all has prob-
ably been the lack of cartographic re-
sources. Few up-ro-dale maps caist and
tho^c lha! Jo :ITC often incomplete and
inaccurate. In none of the counrrirs
visited are there any maps or liiiE* that
include villager, rampetnetsti, or com-
pemnds: neither their place names, nor
precise locations, nor any but ihc
roughest idea ul how many people are
involved. Below the arnindixtftiwit
level, the maps are blank and h;ivc lo
be filled in before any gen em] census
can fake place. Thus, in Senegal, where

there are 90 mapped arrorulisitmrnts.
there remain an estimated 13,tXHJ to
I5JXI0 unmapped villages under this
administrative unit!

How do you get this information in
[he fastest, most economical and effi-
cient way? Where do you Iind the
liained personnel lo do the cartograph-
ic work? While Niger was deciding
whether or nol to use aerial photo-
graphs to speed up me process, ;it an
estimated cos! of $340,00(1 («{) mil-
lion CFA) for Southern Niger ntane,
the Senegalese group were wondering
where to gel the additional transporta-
tion necessary to finish their field wort,
which was only 2Q7i completed by
September—with the remaining
to be mapped and verified before
April's scheduled census This carto-
graphic work, which is the backbone
of any census operation, requires nol
only 'A considerable ouilqy of money,
personnel, arid transportation, but it is
a painstaking, time-consuming job as
the Ivuirian pfan confirms For even
after the old maps have been revised
wilh the help of aerial photographs,
these new additions still need field veri-
fication. lj"or tilPS purpose alone, the
government anticipates sending out
some KM! tim'tits tie rccatuuiisstmce
who will personally have lo check each
pl je; rumc and location on their re-
gional lists iind then confirm ihcir find-
ings with local lifficiak.

If a dearth of cartographic resources
was (he number one problem for these
countries, lack " f Iran sport a Lion came
a close second. lAnd even those gov-
ern ments that did not cite transporta-
tion as a problem now, will probably
see it as a problem once [heir census
gets under way!)

Distributing questionnaires to thou-
sands of widely dispersed ccnsus-Tak-
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ers—-getting the census-takers around
their locales to ask the questions—-and
then retrieving these [|uesrionnair£s, all
within a short period of lime, is per-
haps of little concern in a country like
(he U.S., but ifs ii logistics nightmare
in Niger. Cameroon^ or Senegal. For
many village arc far from the major
madi and can only be reached by land-
rover (when you have oflc lo spare),
hone, camel or, as is the case with
sdinc Senegalese villages, on fool—with
j 25-mile walk each way! T" compound
the problem, liming, is a crucial factor,
for if the actual survey takes too long,
popufjilion sbiTt-K. would make The fig-
ures invalid. Thu>, in Niger, as a sin-
gle example, ihcv have to emmi an esii*
malted 4,500,000 people within no
mote [h,-in f5 days. Nu eâ y Task, given
not only limited tninspfirEjilion, but also
a lack of trained personnel, which was
in short supply on nil tcvefs in all coun-
tries and constituted yd another majiir
problem.

Training programs for both super-
visory personnel and census Inkers arc
thus beinp planned in these countries,
anJ will employ a pyramidal formal
which keeps head oflice (raining at a
minimum En Senegal, [he Dakar team
wi!l be rc&ponsibk' for training only 30
supervisors. These 30 are eipi-clod lo
tram some 450 "controlers." and each
of ijicsc will be responsible for ihc local
training of 6-10 surveyors. On paper
this looks good, but you si ill have to
find enough Tile rate and available sur-
veyors; 4,MH) in Niger, 6,00<l in the
Ivory Coast and. according to the cen-
sus icam in Ouagadougou* sonic 10,-
000 surveyor*, arc needed in Upper
Volrar Whore art: they going lo find so
many readily available people who can
tale off two week-* u> do these surveys?
Mosl countries plan to use teachers'
and students-; thy VoJtaic government
an îeipales enlisting "V\irr>bodyT in-
cluding govern men I wortt'rx iind hos-
pilal aides."

Once having found and [Mined Ihe
census-Takers to count Ihe people, yftv
thin have to deeide who to count when.
And in most Francophone West Afri-
can countries Thai, too, presents a prob-
lem, for even in non-drought times,
there is1 a steady jlow of migrant labor
out of One country and ink] another.
In which country dn \ou count the peo-
ple? Will they iicddentally pel cnuntcd
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twice? Or, perhaps, not ax all, for many
migrant workers arc not eager Lo be
counted. The numbers involved are
considerable- Foreign workers in the
Ivory Coast, for instance, constitute
2Q% of the total population, and com-
prise AA^T of Abidjan's B00.000 in-
habitants. In Niger, an estimated 10%
of tliL' population heads south every fall
lo Upper Voha. Ivory Ctfast, and
Ghana while ihugsandsof Voltaics seek
work in Ihe Ivory Coast. Thus, many
census surveys will bz held between
February and April, which is ihc end
of ihe dry reason and jusi before ihe
annual migrations begin.

It is a particularly Ihorny issue as
many migrants fear expulsion once the
government becomes more "officially"
aware of (hem, while the governments-,
in turn, arc worried about potentially
losing a valuable wtirL fnrtc.

Beftuc sending ouc censû -rakê ŝ F

therefore, if is going to be necessary
to reassure a lol of people. Not jusl
migrants, bui others, too, who might
ideniif) the census, from previous ex-
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periencc, with taxation, or mililjry en-
lisinKiU, or even government harass-
ment. There are 4omc villages, accord-
ing in one census expert, where the mo-
ment any official-looking outsider ap-
pears, the villagers disappear. "The
tharojdl i> sir]] burning when we gel
there/' he says, "bul there's nobody in
sighr."

Cognizant of this problem, (he Ivory
Coast has planned a Full %cale com-
mifnrcafion* program with which Presi-
dent Htiuphouet-Boigny will be per-
sonally involved. Headed up by Mr.
Heraull-Delaunoe. Director of the In-
stiiut fi-oi/ien d'Opinion Pubhque, ihe
program will utilise radio, television,
newspapers, and magazines, wkh mes-
sages in some 40 dialects. Cine-buses
wifl show specially prepared short films
on the subjeel, a census magazine will
help IOCJII administrjtnr5 answer ques-
tions, and there will even be a census
5ong- Afl with one objective: reassure
the people 'hat the census- is for the
good of everybody.

Given the improbable situation
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where there arc unlimited funds, com-
plete maps, trained personnel, ample
transportation, and a smoothly func-
tioning communications program that
makes everyone cjiger lo answer your
questions, your pmhtcms would he
over, right?

Wrong. In fact, they've just begun!
For now comer, ih;it mosl sensitive

of all problems: hem' u* prepare & ques-
tionnaire Ihat will he tindemood hy
everyone and will elicit an accurate re-
sponse.

Just ask an elderly West African
villager how old he \>. <>r hnw many
children there are in hi,s family. The
answers may be mannj lor The sociolo-
gist, but in their lack of accuracy, they
mean only more misery tor the census
expert!

The simplest qucslions relating to fer-
tility and mortality, nriginally planned
for inclusion in the 1975 population
census, have in fad proven so ihorny
That many countries are dropping them
from the roster.

In a recent Abidjan pilot survey, for
example, whin the women were asked
how many children they had, much to
the census-takers' dismay, many give
only the number of children living with
them al home and omplctely omitted
[he children that were living elsewhere.
The Dakar group, as a result of similar
experiences, ha? u W decided to ask
only. "How many children do you have
living in the compound?" foregoing (he
prospecI of getting fertility rates in
favor (if getting an accurate population
count.

The decision 10 use the word "com-
pound," by ihe wjiy, was also the re-
sult of much trial and error, having been
preceded in past. Sencpalesc surveys by
the word "household," which proved a
total disasier* and ihen by "catemied
family." which didn't hire much better
The choice o{ language is a vital faelor
in preparing these questionnaires and,
us the census experts have come to real-
ize, even the most ba>,ie Occidental cen-
sus vocabulary may have totally elifT^r-
en( connoiaiions when applied in an
African village.

Though sometimes it doesn't matter
what Terms you use. the response \ i i l l
won't be accurate. Such has been the
Ivoirian experience regarding questions
on morulity. Mary villagers th> not
wish to discusi the subject, and when
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the census-takers in last spring's pilot
project would ask about, some Mama-
dou or Ibrahim who was still on ihcir
record*, ihc viEiagers would reply Thai
Mamadou was just find and w,is oui
there tilling the lield—which is what he
had been doing up until M.I months
ago when he died!

Where infant mortality was con-
cerned, mothers of (he deceased would
often hiivc such Jin emotional response
lhat they could not or would not
Ihc surveyors'questions regard ing
children. And if [he surveyor p r ised
too hard, he ran the risk of not gelling
any further responses at all.

A major factor here, as Abidjan's
Statistics Director Koko points out, is
that litlle progress has been made in
these countries with respect to The etat
civil. It is thus diflicutT Co question prf>-
pic on what they Mill consider itrici ly
personal family matters as birihsh mar-
riages, or deaths, Uceausc of minimal
civil recoid-tcecping in These areas, sta-
lisuo. are scarce, a hindrance, obvi-
ously, lo any governmental social plan-
ning. If in Ific Wesr, we feel wt-'ve lost
our identity io a computerized number,
the West African villagers arc nn e<-
actly ihc opposite end of the pendulum.

I:accd wiih These problems, (he cen-
sus takers arc gniitg to need .m extra-
ordinary amount of diplumitcy and
skilled ttucslioning tcchnicjucs for which
their couple of days training scarcely
prepares them.

Thus, the Dakar team, directed by
Abdtiu Diop and UNFPA advisor,
Jairques Gagnon. have decided Ui keep
•heir qLiestionnaire^ lo a minimum.
"We're going to count the living/1 say>
Gagnon, 'Land jusi cunccntrale on age."
T l u l alone should keep ihcjr hands
full! \:ar given The Iradiiional lack of
civil ccrtiricatLonh many older West
Africans don't know precisely htiw old
they Lire. Since this is* however, ihe
Senegalese government's prime con-
cern, an elaborate plan has been devel-
oped to determine age. Those who can-
not produce an actual birth certificate
will be requested lo show the leys ac-
curate hut still acceptable }ufitment
.••upptfiif, by which the person involved
has formally presented himself before
a civil authority together with two wit-
nesses who swear They knew The year
that liv was bom. Tor people who have
neither form of ceriifieatkin, special
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"historical calendars" have been de-
vised. Compiled in the style of the old
chronicles that recite the year El Fladj
Mohamed pas^d away, or the month
ihe locusts ale up the harvest, these
calendars arc based on historic events
lhat have taken place on Ihc local/
iirttmiiss\eii\erH level. The age of the
person will be determined according to
what he remembers of these events.

There is no iloubt t lu t a gixnJ deal
of careful planning and creative think-
ing are going into ihese population sur-
veys, and one can only be impressed
by the determined efforts of this small
group uf peiipEo who are engaged in a
prujccL with such massive problems.

However, in one vital area ihc find-
ings were uniformly disappointing.
Here are some fifteen I-Vdncophone
countries engaged in ihe identical task
uf sciritig up iheir first population ecu-
su*.. many confronted with ihc same
problems. Vet there seems to be a not-
able lack cif cooperation and communi-
cation between ihcse countries. There
has been so liElle dialog, in facl, thai
this correspondent was asked by census
experts on several occasions, "What
are ihc census teams doing in the other
countries you vi*ited?"T for ihey didn'T
know.

To be sure, ihere have been the an-
nual meetings in Addis Ababa in 1973
and 1974 but beyond this, ihere has
been Mule exchange of ideas or infor-
mation. To The extent that the findings
of last spring's Abidjan pilot survey
were not communicated To other cen-
sus learns, though They might have prof-
ited by what ihc questionnaires brought
to light. And where such informational
exchanges have taken place between
professionals in adjacent countries, at
k-arit one eapurt was reminded rather
sharply by his host government that
"You're working for us, not them."

Vet such cooperation could mean
considerable emi savings for these gov-
ernments, both in terms of time and
htbor, by reducing needless trial-and-
error duplication as well as in materiel,
where there mighl be a sharing in the
hulk purchase nf paper or in the print-
ing of the questionnaires.

Instead, the tremendous advantages
lhat could be gained in havinj! such a
simultaneous survey have scarcely been
utilized—to Ihc disadvantage of all con-
cerned, n
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Observers Eye South African Responses
As Pressures Intensify Jn United Nations

The change of goucrnmenl -from while to Black—in
Mozambique, ihe expulsion of Pretoria** representative*
from ihe L . \ General AssemhU and predictions a\ rapid
violent change Jn South Africa's urban areas have combined
lo elicit an unusual response from while Soulh Africa. In-
slcod of *nhdrawing lunhcr into the Inngei—the South
African version of a protective cirde of covered
South Africa's leaders have been m,iking conciliatory
rn iti supporters in I he western world, to Black Africa and.
in one sente, fo the BlacLs within i i \ horderv

While no one is prepared lo predict enactly what recent
sralenicnts wilt mean in fuel, there ho* been considuruhle
cornmeni chat they were made &i alL

H.iving [called wiTh cautiom optimism-—at teasl tit public
—in ihe advent of lihitk £ovcrnmeni on its ea^rcrn border,
Souih African Prime Minister John Vurster acknowledged
in laic Ocioher thai "southern Africa ha* come lo ihe cross*
rimds. L think." he conrmued. 1Lihai toulherri Africa hai lo
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make 3 chokr. ] think th-iT choice Ires between ptfjcr on
ihe one hand or an escaLiinn of strife un ihc oihcr." (Ft-
nanrial liinrx, October 3D, I97dr)

The fitsl, seemingly tponlanco^. reaction to Voter 's
% rare men! came from Ziimbian PrcMdcnl Kenneth Kcwnda.
-A man who has con [rented Souih Africa uver a racial and
political divide for more lhan a decade. Calling
^Fjcement "t^emcndoiafy envouraging.~ Kaunas
that this Was "'the voice <if rea^ori f^r u-hich Africa nnj the
r« i of ihe »ortd have hten waiim^.'1 (Zambia Daily Mail.
«cioher W. 1974.)

Although the word*, came from Kauntf.i. veier-m fnurnaf-
is! and Afrkd-rtalcher Colin Leynm a«erls That ihe &enTi-
mfini came from many parts of Black Africa. In a report
in ihc London Observer, Lcgiim crates That Kiundi con-
sulted with Presidents Nycrere of Tanzania, Mobuiu Sew
^cko of Zaire and Sir Serciu Khama of Botswana, u*. well
as wiTh Samora MachcL ihc ItlJcf of Frchmo. ^Tlich will
^oon form the novcmmcnl of inJependcni Mo?ambjqne.
tNovembcr 3. 1974.)

And while VonicF. in his Ocioher speech, had urged
on page 22

Nigeria's Military Rule To Continue;
Gowon Cites 'Sectional Politicking'

The military government created loud rumhlcs
tlm, increaMngFy powerful We^I African nation uhen il .in-
nonnccd that i l uould no( go through with a promised reliim
to civilian rule in 1976.

Head of Slate General YaVubu Go**Jon laid, in a speech de-
livered on ihe 14th anniversary t*f the country's independence,
thiir such a move would throw ihc nation back mio confu^ion.
il-m/iit-iui Tunes. Oaober 2. I **74-")

AfThough |hc annmincemenl by G»wc«n was greeted with
whul one correspondent described: js "%iunned *hockh" ihc
move did nol com? a^ a complete ^urprive {Financial Times,
October^ 197J.)

Update, a report on pnlilical Hnd economic develop-
ments in Africa, k prepared hv the Africa Policy [nibrtnu-
tion Center oi the African-Arnenfan Institute, 833 U r \ -
Plai j . New York, New York 1001 7. The African- A merit un
Intiiiuie. the mj|or American private organi^auon wording
lu futrhuf African development anJ lo help inform Ameri-
cans about Africa, is. not a posiiion-t^iVing organization hut
\\ [Icdicuied to the dissemination of nonpariisan infoTma-
lion, covering all *i^es of

Bcfnrt Oowon'% &A&r*y> i combination o( unsettling fac-
tors, irKludirii; rumors of army unreal, increasingly severe
nroblcms of government corru pi ion, conliicl over recent census
ngurcj and ihc ?low pace of Nigerian dcvdopmenl. h^d
prompted heavy spcciil^iion [hat the return to civilian rule
would not come on scheduler

Rumors of an attempted coup helped create an atmosphere
of heightening tension at (iencral Gowon relumed from a
dale viNJt to ("hin.i in late SepTemher- At Ihdi iimcr Gowon
told the pres^ th:it ploiieri were out tv de^iroy him and his
government- yEn'ttumln, September 28, 1974 I Oihcr report!
noted Ihai ihpre were nimnn lhai ccriain sections of ihc coun-
try were getting ready for an armed conflict, apparently in the
North. (Africa Confidential* Ocioher 13, 1974.1

Problems of corruption among wntor officials, were brought
To lighr when Joseph Tarka, former mim»l«f of communiCd-
iionsb resigned hi> post amid press reports of corrupt dealings.
Jndeed, prior lo Gowon'% independence-day speech Ihc con-
tro^eny over ^Ofcmnieni cornipiion was icichiiig Wjiergate-
like proportions ,is an :m .̂ry preu found itself increasingly
at odds wjih ihc government.

Gowon's poiiJThina press conference was. it Jeisi in pan.
inspired by ihe fact thai he was beginning 10 feel ihe heat him-
self, l ie said he believed lhat certain Nigerians "were aiming
at the nun M the very lop." and that their method WJS lo dis-
credit his Lieutenants. continued on pjge 22



South Africa cwrtinu«d

Prime Minister tan Smith of Rhodesia to conic to
lhai cuunit\\ BT.uk majorm, inert *as c

ihm V'orsier had already conic lo lerms
Smith, had reud him the ii[>( act and was prepared to rj
fictf ihe albaTrosi lo Suurh Africa's north on Ihc altar *>f a
continued while presence in Souiti Africa.

The rcshuilhng of soul hern African realities was n>o-
meniarily in larrup ted a hrw days laier when, having n?-
jecied the Souih African Jelfgalmii s crccCcnIi-i(b. a month
earlier the Ar.iTv-Viian bloc ai rhc U N . allcmpard lo c*pe*
ihc nation from ihc world body hcuaiise ol us apacthcid
i^fiU'in and itr rufu^aT ii> cede ton?ml of Namibia accordmg
lo World Court ruling. I^crcismg their Si-cuniy Council
vciiJ in unison for the first lime in L' N. history, ihree pcfina-
neni mensbm of the Conned— Frjncc, Uriiain and ihc U.S.—
defeated ihe move. (New York Ttntn, October 31, iy74.)

Although reaction in Si'uth Africa was imni£dr,m- unil
angry Voider had recorded chough b>r November 5 'o
iiiuc a public chjn\-vou lo ihe ihrcf wesicru pouei*- Ift
a nujih'ifpo'lcd speech k> hi^ home CDnsfiiucJî y, ho a^ked
the world for a grace pcrinl of siv immfhs lo a year "I Jo
noi a^k fur more rhan ihar. If Soulh Afnca is giveh lhal
chance Tpolictcil ^unimcnurnri! nill he surprneJ dt where
ihe coimiry wilj sianJ/' iW^hinfilun Poit, Wpvember 7.
1974)

fti :i ha^ly n\it<-£ lu re.iSTtire alarnit'd while*, Suulh African
C\<nnit MulJrr wi>n announced thai

mene had been widely misinterpreted as meaning ihe country
was planning changes in its apariheid poJrty. Vnr«er. Mulder
ajiid, wj* referring imly [o foreign rrljlions «i(h Black
Africa iTinia cf Zambia. November 15, l^74.>

Changes wilhtn Suuih Africa would, i| *«med, he Ijmiied
lo QcceleraleJ jndependente m ihc Afncin homcNind^ But
thi^ promise bad evidently not l«en clejired isiih [lie reader*
of the BarjiuMaiis. cifhi OM of nine oE uhum i»ucd a joint
Hii^mcnt rejecting imlcpenJcnce m this i in«.

While some pi?ljiic:il comnK-nLLiors in Souih Africa claimed
thiii i l i t cumhiiiEihfin of ihc ruirheljnd leaders" sialenient
jnd ihe tbrjf itaii^n itl ihc Vor^tcr speech Jj[HjKTn:d any
hopes for a quicfc imprmemcni in Souih Afncan Eeniioni,
saying the jicrrous put (he "South Afnc in politic^] sit
right hack where il win." olhcn djnjgr^edr

Long-di%ia nee ohiervcr^ %aw not the slmosr
tiled ~uinds of change" bui the [weinnrnp'- of a whirlwind
Ihai might von he rr.iped hy the vnjee troinniLimly. Sources
in\ide South Africa have reported the dulicui c^pre^cd by
Black South Afcicans .ii ihe >iii!Jcn transformarion of ihe
"ic^foriii*" and "Communists" m ncij;hN>fiiiB Mozambique
into a legitimate gavannieiii |reared with rasped by while
Soiiih Afnc.in leaJers.

Already there frive heen rumblings- rallies billed a* sup-
porting |r[c3inro have been heM ami h.i^e fcsullcJ in ar-

, bjnmngs and M-'lf-csiles. pundits ire pii'Henng a new
for Sc'uth AJrica. urbiin gLi^rrilNi ^'drfbire inside

rikriL wiihin inn ycjr>; ihe fall $S K h ^ c i i j ,\nd tht
ceding of Namibia in ihc same period; ihe fall of while Souih
Africa wjihin eighl lo ID yean.

Nigeria

Conlroversy jver the census figures, released linf May, ha»
lejdily growing, rcljicd as H » ti* icn^[ons hciwetn ibe

Noilh .md ihc S"uih and to "hat ha* been Jewribcd JJ. a
"Jong-sl-inding incLVfiipjttrfjIity" heiween I he I wo regions.
{Afriiv Cottfidfttriat. Ock>her tB, 1974.)

At ihc bean of I he conflict if a dispute over che figures them-
selves. whn;h sh^» ih.it sin^c 1^^3 population of Ihe six noiih-
cm elates has ri^en from 30 n)ilNon Kt 5 I million vvluk lhai ol
the sis ^oulhern males ha? nwn onjy from 25 milJioa Lo 2S

the continuing i»il boom. Nigeria's economic de-
has nol proceeded M anticipated ftvels falling far

short of largtfs Mt in the 1970-74 p\'M\. Only thiee of w i n
55 proposed mr.nijf,itiurinj pcoject% hive besn linished.

Without seinnga new taî L.-! dale. CJDUOJI assured N'jgeriiin*
ihai thi1 idea of ciMlLdn rule would nnt he abandoneJ. Ht an-
nounced fhal a piinel WCHIW IK aluMhhcd la draft a

Still. Sigena's ban on political aciivirics, due lo be I idol
ihis month, is ip remain m force, and Gowon hits also <̂IJL!
all civilian conimis>,joners and Oatc governors will he replaci:iJ
by the military m ihe ne\t few mojilh*

Although intciL-si in General Gcw^n's independence a<J-
drei-i centered around hi^ anfiiiiinccrnent that civilian rule
would not be restored in I^Vh, mo^i n( the Hend nf Slate's
sp^c^h reviewed resufrs of the country'^ second Nuiicnal Oc-
velopmcril plan jrnl unveiled ihc general ihrusi of a new five-
year etnnomic cfloil. (H>d Ajtica. October 14, 1974.)

The new plan, which will run from 197^ to IWH>P calls for
an OVCMN i-xpvndiiiire [if about $32. Million with new priority
given lo iifriculhire- The plan alfois more ih jn 5" billion w
Tjrmin^. nearly i\& l im& Ihc »um aMocafcd under Ibe plan ju*i
concluded.

Some S*' billion b^n been allolteJ lo industry, an increase
of aboul 30 rime* whal was jflocated in ihc previous plan.
Industrial objectives include making Nipenn ^clf'SulfitLcni in
such items as petroleum pioiLiicl). pc[r,is hcnn- >k, pulp, paper
and sugar. All hough Nigeria n j l f i i j j > L>HC of ihc world's
lop oil producers, ihc tojnt iy hj% y « to develop a substantial

i

'-i Spn-tb
"Four ye.iri agci when 1 gave 1976 as the target diili: for

K'liiiTiirii the country lo normJI cnnsiijulinnQl govcrnnieni,
holh m>wir, and the mifitai\ hierarchy hi>ncsrJy hcheved
Ihsl by ibat dale, u^ptc^llv j l ler a bloody ervil war for
which inert had been a greji ik-j] of human and mili:ria]
j.acrilicc und from wiiich we h.id cvpecicd ilml tvcr>' Nifitr-
ifm wojl i l have fcarnt a lessonr ihere would hjve dii^etoped
^n ainio>phcrc jf sulli^icni st.itiiitly. We hao* thdu.chl rhjt
genuine demonstration of moderjtiori and vir-ccmtrol in
piir'.uinjj seclional ends in the overall interest of ihn coiin-
Iry would have become ihe 3rcoud nature i1^ all Nigerians.

"Regrettably, from all the information ai our dji^pmal,
from ihe jj.cner.if aitiiude. utteiancci and. m.in^ii^crs of some
individuals und groups and from some pLihliCAiions ditring
the past few moilhs. it i> cli:ar thm those w|ui Aspire to le îd
ihc nation on the lelum lo cjfiuan rule h^ve nol k-jrnf
any lesson from our pj>[ e^pciicnccs. In spile of (he exist-
ence of .1 state of emergency winch has •••* far precluded
political jctiviiy, there have already emerged such a high
degree of sKiional politicking, iniemperate utterances and

gs which were deFiberately designed lo whip up ill-
within [he counirv lo ihc benefit nf ihe poliiicaT
|> of th4i few."

fiener-at Vakubu Go won
From Hi& Independence-Day Speech
Oclobcr I, 1974



Oil-Rich Cabinda Gains tn Importance
As Angola Moves Toward Independence

The clo*er Angola gei^ to independence, ihe more a
lion will ht focused on Cahtn&.i, ihe territory's oil-rith ex-
clavt To [he north.

Already iherc have been rumoft of sccrei deak lo cede
Cahindii lo Zaire, â  well as lhu emcrpcncc of a new move
m m . calling iiself ihe Fmni for she Liberal ion of Cahinda
fF l .KO . *hich savs j[ wanis the province Tn become -in
independent vtale on the' model of Swil^erfand.

Runfon v>i A possible deal »iih '/jive hepan wzih reports
by v BBC correspondent in Tin-r^nij thai President
Sew Sektt of Zaire recently negotiated i seem pad lo
lain Ohirida hy agreeing 10 kick llolden RoherHv lea
nf the Nuiional Fr^ni lor ihc 1 ihvMrmn of Angola [FN i .A l .
PrCMmuibly, (hi? deaf would he concluded when FNLA came
u> power in an independent Angola. {Africa New^, Novem-
ber 14, m - M

Oiher rcpnris have indicated Eh><I Mobutu would
lo sec a icam from An?ohT> ihrcc liherjtion
negotiating * i iK [ ishon. Jftjinc the fact Thai he
prefer* Roberto {Christian Xrienft \ttmiiar. November I I ,
I97J) .

Mobutu h^\ z\\i- mel wi lh l>jnicl Cniptnda, leader of
the M.ii-wM wmg of The P w p t t \ M^vemcrtT for ihe L ibcoi io f t
of Anpnh ( M P L A 1 , jnd sccn^ TO h.ivc accepted ChipcnJu
iiv n Icfudmate voice on An^oNi mjttcrs. <Jhipenda r c l
niovtJ h i i h a ^ fmm Lusaka, / jni ibi- i lo Kimhpsa, The
111 L>( /iii'rc.

\ Yl.Y.C uprising in mid-November wan squelched hy
l i w p deiachmcnK, >iul nnt before Ihe
21 Porlnguew \olditr* a\ hi«la^es and
airport and several »»rhcr ke*1 in^ullariom.

FLF.C iighling mcT wiTh r«i*Tancv from al kasl one
of another Angolan indep^nilence rno^rni^ni, ihc

Ml1].A. which vehemently oppt^c^ ihc accession a! wcaLihy
a. MPLA iroops e^ch.in^cd fire with FLEC forces

•nd look up poiirion* outside ibe provincial ctpilal in
Cabinda.

In a T̂afemeni in ihc pmi , rhc preiktent of MPLA.
A£munho \e(rtr rciicTjTcd MPL.A'S portion o" <njhfndj<
Nelo s^id M1>LA had i\<* inl̂ nELOii of negoTialinj; wilh FLTiC.
ivhich he lermed an uiipusiificd icparatisi movemenl ertalcxl
hy "powers trying ti\ lake .idvanuge • ( Cibindn's richci,
rfctlihly oiJ." <j?a.mhia Ihtttv Mail. November S, ]*>74.1

Nelo was mosi likely referring io rumon lhai l i l t FLEC
mwti wav inured hy The RcpuMjc of [he Cimgo Congo
h^ already JcnieJ ihc ninin^. j\t,3i1ini< FLEC* ladies and
calhnp the *ccc«ionnT ^roup ''di^crediled." fAfnca Ncw^.
November 21. 1974.1

Meanwhile, it w,n icporled ih^T The families of American
employee* al Gulf CUT* <Lahinda ^peraTicin^ were ev^fuaied
To Souih Africa, iillhiHijjh Gill I" h.id curlier denied report^
thai production had h.'cii halteil or Hint any worker*, had
fieen evacnared, (Africa News, November 7, November 21.
1974.)

Ahhoueh Piiriufiuc1* forces had reesTablished conTrol :mti
jmpo«cd a curler in Cahinda, ihe ritual ion remained ten-it
-J\ African Updale uvnl lo pnns.

A\ uncertiiniieb over <Ljbinda mounT. ii i i c ^ r thai ihc
province will conhnuc under ihe jmensi^c ^cniiiny of hoih
•he Republic of Ihe Coni;o ami 7aTrc

While Zaire i ' proha^lv imporfant to watch wifh reparJ
lo ihc ouTcome oi cvenl* in CabinJj. Mohmu't coimlrv î

nnt iniL-rkMi'il in |fopiirJr?ing 3is ruhiiion^hip^
npo^!- In addiiimi lo CahirtiJan oil, Z^ire imi>.r afst'
tontirtued KIX\S lo The Uen^uchi r,"lw;[V for ship-

nienl ol cupper from JE-N Shaba coppcrbeli tn ihe Atlantic
CEVIM porT% or l.obilo anil Eknpueta. Mn^f nC ihe railway
mm ihr^inefi Angola-

Mobutu has con'i«icmtv denied lhai Zaire wnuld ailcmpT
anv takeover m Catunda. and stinc ob«rvcr\ IChriuian
Stit'titv Monitor. November I I . J9741 bchr^c ihal bolh
An re and The Conco Bemihlic ^ t | | uhtmaicly ihrow iheir

behind an independent Cabinda.

Western Africa

The Gambia

• A Morld Bunk loan and an African Development Bunk
hum recently awarded ro ihc Ii.imhia are expected lo
Jht country- ^^-ercoine ihe efl\M:i% of Jronphi on in
•utaL ikvcEiipmcnT.

The Wdrlil Bank will lend the Cjamhia S1 -5 million 10
i;fi'»TC an irrigjiion system for rice eiiliivntion along [he
and M'uth h-inki of the River (linnntn. The World Bank
wilt be imt^ruLcd ^irh n s-hemi; vei up in ]^tS by an
Hti.il [iiisiiim frnm Taiwan.

I hough ihc Tiiwanew proycci is considered successful, ihc
(iiiinbM still imports 12.[VK> ion* of rice from Burma each
ve,ir 1 he Afnonnl of this imported TicC av^ilahlc to G,>mhiam
SrcaiJv (iccfCj^d when refupeti of ihc Sahelian dmu^hi he-
gjpi mipfjtini! lo ihe Gambij.

The African Development Bank will loan the Gambia $2
million for a. four-year coif on development plan in the casern
purl of the country. A cotton yin writ be cvahtishedr and bud
cultivated lor cotton c\porK will he incre^-wd from L00<| i,i
10,000 Btrcs, {African Dwlntmu'tit, Ociotvr, ]974-]

Ghana

n> 221X000 lon^. in an elfor( To nicer ihc world tfiorujn: vt
aluminLim.

Kaiser PrciuJcnt Cornel C, Maier foreca^is n crilicjil short-
ape of ihc metal in ihc U.S. hy 1 £76. He believe* expansion
of ihc Vfllco 'melTer in G/luina * i f l hefp mepi U.S demand
for aluminum, ihu* curbing dirplciion of U-S

The fumpany i^ ncEoliatme with ihe Ghanaian
mcni for increased elcciric power lo operate (he
fai-jliiy. Kaiser n alsn compferinp arranpcmenls for
ihe 5W)-millicin projcci ih.it Tt ^crwduled To be compidcd by
e.irlv iy76.

Investment in new fseilities haa been deferred by Kiher
now beL-diise of low prices far aluminum tngou Thai prc-

in 197? and Wll. Although Mdier es[[mules Mini an
price of 45 Lent1! per pound would besT support new in^

i, he ciipccl^ The eortipiiny\ recent move U- raise the
Lf.S. price of primary fluminum inpois from 5S cent* lo 19

will be sufficient for expansion of ihe Valco planl.
*. Ocioher 2. 1^74.1

Ahjmtanm & Ch«nl» l Corp. plans lo increase ihc
annu<il eapacny of us Vako >m<;Li(r tn Ghana by 50.000 ions

The Ghana Cocoa Marketing Bnard appealed lo ihc World
for 540 million worth of aid to spur further develop-

ment of its cocoa industry- C w m prices have *iaricrt (o de-
cline afltr -A ŝ -â Lin of record higrisr iind priHluciion fell to
400.01(1 tons in 197.V74 after a peak season of 5*7,000 tons
in ll>fi4-65. [Financial 'itittes. September \f. 1^74.1

Ghina'*; overall Irade fifiurei show lo ŝe.̂  ihis yt?[ir The
lEEivemment blanker The deficit on Ihe oil critjs and world in*
fiaTion. March MatMic* _̂ how capons a) S73.4 million and
import al SSJ,2 million, rcprtscniing a deficii of 59.7 milhon-
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This compares with a turplus of $35 million for the «me
period lilM year. \Ktidtitr Coir and African Economiss. Sen
Tcmbcr 1974.)

• Ghana inn markets arc filled with secondhand ctoihci, fac-
tories arc supplied with tust-PfT machines, and roadwjys :ire
cloftgcd with lumbering wuhi'fJfs I fid! only start with A push
downhill. Recently, the £jh:ma Siandai-ils Board decide! to
enforc.; Eiuptciion of imporTed good* lit ensure ihnr ihc mun-
Iry itoe» n.il hecom? a Jumping ground (or low-quality prod'
ucu from oilwr nations^

Col Nfcepbe. Commissions for Industrie^ told Ghanaians
that his ninij^riy wouM require manufacturers TO certify that
machinery *as modern before an import license would be
j^ued. Col. Nkegbe said Ghana w;u wasting foreign exchange
by impolling poor-qu-ifiiy goody (K'nf Africa. October 21,
1974.)

Guinea-Bissau
• The African Party for the Independence of Guinea-
BKsau and Cape Verde (PAKiO tfaiim PnriugaT h imng
lo ih»ait PMf.it ' cfloris to form 3 federation between
t i l l i n g Bivtd 11 and the Cap* Vrrdt bland*.

Although Portugal reform/cd t • 11 incj-Bissau'* indepen-
dence in 5cplcmberT ii called for B referendum in ihc Cape
Verde rounds in which residents would decide their polilicii!
till 11 re.

C Secretary-Genera] Ari\(ide^ Percira charged ihai
recently sent rcjn force mcnls to Ihc hkinds jrnl ihjil

iddrcr* opened lire on a demomlralion suppfti-
n fhe PAIGC.
AUtt in^esMgaiing ^pcrjdic inciJcuH involving Poflu-

soldiers and Cape Wrdipn^, Portugal claimed
e incidents Acre noi poEiiiciMy motivalcd- PfiTupjl
timeJ ihjT m-w tEOop̂  seni to ihc inlands were r^icf forces.
l rtiinfmcenicnls. (HVw Af'iw, UcTobcr 2], 1974.)
\kiinwlnle r Portugal w^nls 10 ^cl up a pmvisicjnal gnvem-

^*irh PAIGC m !̂nlhe^^ hind rep rest riM lives cif polilicjif
opposed 10 ihc I 'AKK\ Ihe PAItiC is tig-un^ rep-

hy other groups, but il n c-tpccrcd [hill an njtrcc
meni will UKIH be rcithcd. (Cttfhiittn Science Monitor* No-
vember IK. 1974.)

Guinea-Conakry
• On October I. Guinea signed ,in a pice men I wiih a Canadian
company. Soticte tki Graniin AtiKnaccmcnis du Canada

lo con^tnici • 1555-mkllmn rjil«ay acro^ rhc

The fiOO-miic line will extend from (he Guinean coast in-
land lo hauxilc dcposils in the northwest ami iron ore mines

lhc Liberian border.
for 250.000 ion ships and storage facilities for ihree
'm of iron ore and M milhon tons of bauble will

be huilt to harulic ihe e\pcttcd increase of mineral* (iani-
ported by n i l H' Conakry.

Con^ltiaciion on ihc railway wj]| begin nc*T year and should
he completed by !9S0 or 19S1. (HV.« Africa. Ocrohcr 21,
197-1,1

Ivory Coast

• Political observers took special notd of recent cabinet rc-
fthufllH jn ihe I%onr Co^sl becfuv Presidcfii '
floipny rarelv rrake^ chanpci in hit ministries.

Trusted figure-, remained in important ministries:
Itedic cctains hti poiitioLi J \ Mia^icc of Finance, and

Usbcr Assouan continiUM a\ Minister of Foreign AlTain. But
oiher changes may induce presidential response !•• criiiei^m
that some cabinci memht'r-. were incompetent and thai Ihc
cabinet â  a whole did not represent air the rcflinn* of the
Country.

Houphouct-Roigny appointed joumaFht Laurent Dona-
Folopo aR the nc1* InlEirmation MinLsier and diplom-it Ctement
Mcledje as Secrcliry of Stote for Foreipn Allaire

Obser^ei^ werv' %nrprtied bv (he appointment of iwo mili-
lary officers a% Secrcinirk^ o( Staic for the Inknnr ^nd for lhc
S^v*-. Col. Ouj\Mbn.m Kone and NTofummcJ Tjdika became
the first mihiary perviLnel 10 be offered c^binci [KI^ I I in The
Ivory Cms! (lovernmeni, (Africa. October I9?4>)

becommg
about ¥60

tuld Bank \cems la be an its way
The hory Coasl\ higgler Hnanciaf backer,
million, per venr in MIL.1 Wesi African nati

I f the World H.mk maintains frs present lending rare, it will
conlnbuie about JVjn mi I lion to the cnuntry'^ |97fi-S0 De-
vcfopment Plan J> Lorn pared to vmc SJ67 mrllion fiom all
oiher foreign wu"--c\. \ tt'tst Africa. October 14. 1^74.)

The World H.inl it now said to he associated with important
Ivory Coast proie^ii in agriculture, Iransporialion, communi-
cations and cducaiion. And rccenily an Ivory Coatf delega-
tion visiicd Wnvhinplon til m:fotiarc addltrondl WotlJ Bank
funcK abcut £11 million, fur ;nd lo small husuves^c^

The Ivory Coasl iiKo phinv lo extend e^plorali^nii for nil,
and [* n«w tjifking with inlcnlaiional oil compjinius ah-nit ex-
ploration contracts ft>r on oifshorc area of 10^,000 square
miles. The reports (WW Africa, October N. t'J74) did not
name the companies ihnt an; now talking with the Nory ("nd^i-

Despite the Ivory CcaM 1 increa^inp support Irom fhe World
Bank. West Africa foniinuci 10 rani lad in lerm* of aid from
The giant agency.

Although Wci( Africa's iharc of WorfJ Bank fond* rose
Iiom $|7^Lft00O0O for 20 pro]cc« in 197? lo J2M/7O0,OO0
for 24 opcrpiiom in 1974. WeM Africa continues to receive
fe« World Rniik funding 'han any otlicr region of ihc wurfil

The B J I I L \ jmmuit repnrt noted ihai Easi Africa received
S4O8 J00,000 for M) iiperatLon^; Kurope, ihc Middle East nnd
Nonh Africa received $1,338,500,000 for - i l projectn; fhe
Asian region received S l.,151 FttD0.000 for 45 operations; and
the lat in American and Caribbean received $923,200,000 for
H projects.

Tile proportion of lending for We*l African ngritiilliire row
29%, compared wrth a 2Z'- j-ain the year csrlic^. Ihe repoii
further noted ihfll in WC*T Afnca ai 4 whole, economic growth
has barely Vept pace wiih population growlh and ihai income
diipariiies within and between individual countries tuve gen-
era I ly wfdeni.'d,

Liberia

• ExpTcrtacion of E.ibcria's iron ore dcjxniu in lhc Wolopizi
mountairi range moved cli«(cr to reality *nh ihe recent signing
f f a formal aprccmcdi in New York by the Lihcnan iron &

Coiporatfon (MSCO). a proup of Japancte companies
American Mttet ( I lma i rAMAX).

The ^rrccment sillowj* AMAX and the Japanese firms to
acquire an inilial Mock of I 1SCO stock with an option lo pur-
chase up [• 51 ' ! . intcre>l in I.ISCO.

The companies plan to begin operations by I9W). The
mines ire evpcti^d to employ ^everaj (hittiMnd [Jberifln^ and
to product sn expected capa:tty of 10 million tons of iron ore
pellet* per year (Lihcfian Age, Ociobcr 13, 1974.)

• TJic 1_\S- Govemmenl will coniribute SI 5 million toward
a 52.5-million p iu jd i lo reorganise U w i n ^ Cl»il Service.

?A



L>r. John Payne Mitchell. Director-General of Liberia's
ChiJ Service Agency, says ihc program will focus on training
sta:! members and on studying proposal* Tor beiicr working
con (III inns.

A team of ennurts from ihc Californiu Stale Civil Service
a in I iheria (c help wjih sdcclion and pljccmcnl nl qualified
civil service perunnel. Five L ibcrian officials recently ItEl for
•he U S. ro study public administration at ihc University of
Somhern California ai SacmmcntOi {l.iberinn Slur, Seplem-
ber 25. 1974.J

Niger

• Niger rtcenUy announced ii& 1*75
£60 million* a 7,5% increase over ibe 1474 budg-ir
non Minisier Capt. tjahciel Cynlli? said The government
not raise Ta>:es\ to meet spending estimate* bin i-ipc^icd in-
crezufd revenues from already existing [axes io pay I975n5
bill | » ' « f i4/wa. October I I . 1974.)

Nigrf is counting on continued foreign aid, however, ID
help il overcome the effect »T ihc Siihclmn drought thiil killed
mosi [>r its tivesinck and caused thousands ol nomads to mi-
grate TO cilies for relief, [Africa News. September. 10. 197-U

The Canadian Inierrufional Development Agency (ClD,M
granted Niger SI-2 million to dig welK along a IQmiEc stretch
oE mj i l alwi being constructed with CIDA funds. The wells
uie expected to benefit 4OFMO people and 100,000 head of
f i rcLKk in IOE viKagCi in the crtunirj's DifTa

Heavy rains during the pasl lew mnnihu have
taffie numbcEb of rcfLigKS to fclum to their hamc, wirh pack-
ages of sccd^ and a three-month supply of food provided by
the £overnmeiii- (Jtune AJiitnv. Oclober 19. 197*1.)

Nigcncn Presnfcni Scyn* htttuniche would like lo we ihe
cimniry's nonuJ1* heci>me ul lc.^i partijlly \edenHry. Accord-
ing to development experts, imconimlled yiaziny ul ncrniadic
herds cuiUnbiited to the Sahelun droughi by dc^ir^ying sparse
njlural vcgeidiH>n along the desert's edge.

\ i f ier plan^ lo reconstiiuic j i i n^iiona! herds by establishing
v]iecijl tenters lor breeding >u>ck th;it survived ihc drought
uilh Mronscr animals from oihcr coumric^. KoLnlche wanlii
(he nimads IO pr,iit ihe new herds in designated areas of
Niger and lo raise crops to well, (Africa News. Oclober 24.
1974.)

Meanwhile. Mull neaped Niger af preventing ihe return
ol MJian nomads to thejr own country. MaCian (defense Min~
isier Kiuima DtinV.ira said ihe nomjd% Red to Nige^ien cehef
camp* Juring ihe droughr. D^ukara spcculjteil ih j i Siger wai
delaining ihe Mnlun refugees in order lo gam increased for-
eign ;rc%hrance for viciims t>( Hie drought

Nigericn olficial* » i d they were unaware of any effon id
del urn Mali?™ numad^ bul su^^ested lhal some of Mie nomads
rcuv nut '.-.AHI in TLTLJIH lo M J I I . I l was noted ih;n nomiids:
in ihe Ŝ iMel ^ITL'II u.nry several pahpurls lo JIMOW them lo
move freely from one couniry lo ihc ncxl. (New York Times.
Oclober 21, 1974.)

Nigeria

fl US. investor* arc involved in a 500-l>eilrooiu hutel Thai is
co be con i l nil-led. i>n Victoria Island. Lapos.

Trie 1-ir̂ t Chicago Limited, tbc London mere hunt bank
suhsidi'iry of ihc FinI National B?nk of ChicPgo, \\ leading a
hanking vyndiiiaic lhai hj% ra'vd S3Z mdlii'n for l;KO noiels,

h $1% owned by ihe Lagos Stale government and.
hy Osy f-Miilay of Africa, a unii of The

Senegal

• \ new polilical party. The Senegal™ Republican Party
IPK.S), ,s beiny furmtd in Senegal. All hough [he counTry's
EOnvHlulidn allows any number of partius. Senegal has had
enly one, ihe Scncpalcse Progressive Union (UPS).

A lawyer and lecmrer in economic science^ Abdoulai Wade,
will lead ihc new party which <lra*i m members primarily
fram Senegal's young. The PRS say% il docs noT wiini to
challenge the power of ihc ctiablisheJ ĴPS and lhat il hopes
ID contribute a new dimension to Scm'Ralcsc poliiical Jife.

Leaden of ihe PRS h^vc been cartful not to risk censure
by the ruling UPS before ihcy have had a chance To make
positive proposal*. So far there has been no official UPS re-
aciion lo foimatic^n of [he new parly.

B M Scnegak-M' Prime Mmhicc anJ UPS Depury Secreiary
General. Abdou Diouf, saul that his government would respect
ihe tomtiunion's provisions lor a muNi-parly system {Africa,
October 13741

• A Senegal esc has been nominated to become the neH di-
rector general of I he Uniicd Njitionsi Fdiicational miJ Cultural
Organi/mion. ihus becoming (he Hist African fo huJd Iht lop
UNESCO posi since ihe orgamzarron was formed in 1946-

|f confirmed. Amadou M'Bow. pre^enTly UNESCO's av
sistanl director general in churge of education, will succeed
Frenchman Rene Mflheu. who is retiring after 12 yeais \a
office

Av head of USESCO'*. main offices in Paris. M'Bow would
iCr^e n six-year Term. A final decision on the .ippointmenl
was expected a\ AFHcan Updulv went to press, hut M'Bow1*

io Ihc posl seemed

• Despite severe drought conditions ihiii afTecicd Senegal"^
fooJ sur*plics\ in reucm yesm. ihe country1^ cotton producliim

Hstn Erom 100 bale; in 19(>4-\V65 ID 57.000
in

The couniry presently cuflrv*m 7J.00O acm of cotton
and is hoping To raise production lu 12^.000 haleii hy 19S0.

Neurty half of tolal domestic coiion produciuin i? used
by local textile plants. The re^I is eiporied to France. Iialy.
Spain. Jjpan, Morocco and West Cermany.

T h ^ >car the Society far the Development oi Textile Fi-
ber? (SHDEFITFiX) will Take control tf [he country's coiton
de^elopnient schemes The government will own $0% of
SODEFITEX, while the remaining <-b,ires wjH helling lo ihe
French Company for Development of Tcviilc Fiber* iCFDTi.
which has been responsible for the growth of Senegalese coT-
lon produclion ^iiicc 1967,

SOHKFfTEX is cunvntly worth About Si million but the
government plans lo encourape more foreign in^e^imeni lo
develop its textile indiisiry, iForeign Agriculture. September
30, 1974.)

Togo

The hold wilj be tnanageJ. hy Holiday Inni.

r̂ s one poEilical party, Rnv^emblement du Pcnple TOJJO-
lah 1f?PT^. rcc^mmendcil that The government md diplomatic
relations ni lh South Korea. rf"he move i* ihc m u l l of improved
rehtmns with Norirt Korea ^nd the People's Republic of
China, followiny Tognle*: President Myadema\ visit lo ihe
Far Ca'it in September-

During Eyaderm's visit. Nonh Korea agreed to burld a
iriininji school fcrr RPT members in the northern dry of
Lama-Kara. Nnrth Korea ^ilio plans lo finance con.strucrion
of an H^ritu]luriil machine repair factory,

of Eyadcma's Chinese visil included successful nc-



goiiaiions To bjild a sugar refinery. China a]*o sent a team of
ift doclor\ along wrlh mtr«lic;il supplies lo Topo in October.
{Wrsi Africa, September itik 1074;;
I I . I974.>

Eastern Africa

Co morn Ts kinds

of the Comoro Ishndi ' Grande Comore. Mohcli
Aniouan --arc expected lo overwhelmingly support a

referendum, scheduled to i4ike place December 22, declaring
the islands independent from France.

The foilrth Comoro Island, Mayolte. ha* already declared
il-i desire In remain pan of France. buE irs 2-1,000 inhabitant*
are expected i*t be outvoted by ihe rest of ihe
JOn.mo resident*.

Some observers believe the ^epnralist movcmenl of
will ivimin n problem nFlcr The Comoros win independence,
bur the M,itulV A rah prime miniver Ahmed AhdalEah say*
Mayotte would probably vote for i l l own independence in ;i
few year> anyway. Hecl-mm ihe *epaiatisl movement is spum-
ed by sentiment a^ins) his govcrnmeni and not by pro-French

of Ihe [>cople on Mayotte are Calholic, The rest of
the Comoros' population is Moslem. The islands economy is
based on cxpom of vanilla, copra, and oik Etir perfumes.
Rcpom prcdjd The Comoros will have lo maintain strong lie)
with Franco aflir independence to avaid economic collapse.

The Comoro^ ^rraie.eic locaihon could attrRci t'Hcrs of aid
from major iHiwers lookinp fi^r ha^cs in the IniliiLii Ocean. The
iinriLnipa[ed reopening of ihe Sue-/ Ciinal and Jiiinyes in wjmh-
crn Africa could make anv liimi m,î s of! ihe ttij-st vl E^ l̂
Africa a magnet lor [he aEicnEutm of ific U.S . C>rcal Bnt4inL

China, the S*>vici Union, and Jjpan. (Jeunt Afrtijur. Septem-
ber 21, November 2, 1974; Christian -Sci-rttt Maniior,
ber7H 1974.)

As African I'pdalt wen I m press, ihe mifiNry
menl in EihuiptH announcttt thjir l>0 former orficiak H«LI
miblarj' "Pic^r. hj[l hetn eic^iucd. (Nuw YorV Tim*1*.
Novembci 2*. 1^74.1

fncludeU Hi ihnsc 4l>o were mitluiK-punixd were Iwo
fmner premiers, ihe h^.id of ihr ruling mililpry council
nnd a gr.mdwn wl former Emperor Haile Scius îe. Radio
F-ihiupia called ihe cxc^uiKmi on 1Laci of justice."

I.KUI. Oen. Amjn MicKicI Andom. ch.iini^n of Ihe
12(hman nulilary council. v,,r> consideretf .i m<Hlcralc and
hod been dî po^ed wcra l djvs earlier.

Africa generally condemned ihc eteait i iw. "To kill
people î  nol the v-ny Jo ^olv« ihe problems facing African
countries" W L̂S the reacrion of Uhttru. ihe new,p,ipcr vl
ihe ruling J>JNV in Tan/anj,!.

Kepori^ Iritfn Addi^ A^ahJ in-Jkaltt! che capital wa*
ten*c. Former J-rnptror HM\M Sclu^iic hjs nOl been heard
from cilice ScpTcmber. Furl her details and analyse will
follow in Ihc neit issue of Afri i ' in

l^ihiopia's new milifari1 ^vcrnmenl n jlrcady
of oppuUlion. AS various group* within the confliEl-
couniry protest wh^l they we as a rcfmjil to share

:tny power wiih civjliun groups.
On Ociobur 2d. mililary police opened Tire im ii crowd

of 1,500 unemployed workers demontfruing oulside Ihe
headquarters of Ihc Con federation nf Eihiopinn l-flbot
Unions, killing one person and wounding two piherc

Atcnnling to pits* rep>»n .̂ Ihe police had informed the
throng thai demonMnlions had been banned hy ihe mili-
tary jjovernmeni. When the workers refused lo disperse, the
police evidently began firing. (London Times. Oclober 23,
1974.1

The Confederation of Ethiopian I^ihor Unions early con-
demned prolonged military rule, joining many sludcnls and
professionals In opproing The new povcrnmtnl. Thus far,
ihe nitinp Provision^T Mililar>r CounctS's only response has
been lo establish J ^O^mcmher civilian advisory bi'irdb in-
cluding fnur Eeacher̂ . ihree [rail? union reprevEiFMliv^s, two
clerpvrm'n and two uni^crMty feclurer* (London Ttmt1*. Sep-
lember ?4, I974.J

Siuilcnis see the boL\riI ai a ruse, claiming it will have no
efTechvc power. They are also cr i t tc i of the f oun tH \ pro^
posal Tu conduct a S27-million lilent-y campaign, which ihe
military cljiim^ is a n<%re»jry prurfi|Lii:>i)o to reJinqinshing
power lo Livjlians.

The MiuEcnls. who are ttpected to Irach in Ihe literacy
program. ',iy The campar^n i i a plo>" lo pel Them oul of Addis
Ababj •>*' lhal the rmlilary can consolidaTe iK power The
government has ordered some AO.000 sindeiMs jnd lenichers
ro lejivc Their univcn.ily pitit*. fnr a year's service in the
literacy program, (Africa News November 11. 1974.1

The mililary council seems lo hive »et i i« l f at eddji wiih
organ]^td labor early on. ordering the arctM in IJIC Sepiem-
ber oi Three irade ifnmn l«dcrs for attemplinp In arouw
bh*T oppOMiion lo the armed forces lalteovei".

The Confederation " ! Ftfiiopijn Lah-ir Unions responded
by ivsuifij! ^ CJ]I for n genfrjT Mnki? lo prtilcsl deiainment
oE the organization's prc^dcni, its vice president, and Us
gtfncrjh^ccTeijry Moil workers ignored the strike call,
prompling ihc union group to charge ihe government * i lh
LJisliga4mp n media c;imp:iign lo disgreilil ihc detained men
and create factions" in Ihc lubor camp. (Africa News, Sep-
tember 50. 1974 )

A fmir-min iteleiialiini of ihc International Confederation
of Free 't rade Unions is now in Eihiopi* IO nepoiiale rcleaw
of ihe union leaden. So far ihc (k-lcguM'in has not been
i]lowed io meet with any rcprescntniive of the military gov-
ernment (l-ondun Timi-.f. Ociobcr 25, I974r]

Sunn' trnJLs have observed that ihc rnouniing number of
arrest* L'riuM pose its o«n problems, 'fhe mililary rulcn arc
lefi wj|h a dimrnishin^ number of trained personnel U> ad-
minister the couniry'i alTairv (Africt News. Oclober 7.
1974.1

• A repori from the Economist notc^ that the soldiers who
aw now in charge of the Ethiopian Government are a
•^sJiadim*" en>up. with only the chairman of the Provisional
MihiJT> f iHniCiL Major Mcn^islu Hailcmanam, being a well
known nume m Eihiopin

According to ihe British mugazinc (September 21, tO74) the
other m memhen> of (he ;ttmcd Forces nwnmittcc remain anon-
ymous Ca-ni:ral Anun Andom. ihc country's recently eaccured
head, wj-s noi a member of the tobcAivc military group. On
lour* ol I:riirea. it js n-ported. Andom wjs can;fully wak-hed
lo make \urc he did no! w:iver from the parly line.

• Early pmnouncementt from the military government on
Ethiopia's literacy program seem aimed at attuning The conn-
try io government by a reformist miliiarv group.

According to radio reports moniiortd out of Addis Ababa,
literacy worker* will be utalkmcd in ?50 ccniers ihroughouE
the country |o enrry out the last,, which i\ aimed at racing
ihe ''level L>I awirenesj of the pea^ani
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Chief commanders of the *rmc\l forces, Ihp police and
ihe lemlortJil army have heen discus&ing how to ensure ihc
safety ol those working m ihe ijtciacy campaign. The cur-
renl proposal calls for work garments and shoes a* well ai
unjfarnu and caps to he provided TO the 60.000 campaign
workers.

Tn another radio report. I he Provisional Military Council
colled on t*oih govern men I and private institutions to coop-
eraie wiTh journalist* by provtdintr [hem. accurate informa-
tion jhi>u[ events in Fthropia The statement called on officials
uf ministries, c*ccitiivc.4 of government agencies- and private
rnsmminns lo open their doors to ihe mass media "instead
of ,ivoiding journalist on one prelect or another."

The mihtary evidently feel* repression of information is
synonymous with ihe former government in which ii sayn
people were never lold whether ilic couniry w.is progressing
or not.

• The overthrow of Fmperor Haile Selassie appears lo have
had lirrlc or no impjci on chumies for an early solution in
Eif t i t* . Ethiopia's Red Sea province where new outbreak*
of fi^hiing were reported in I ' lr OciobcT-

Shorily aftei coming lo power, ihe new military ruler*
ihrcalened lo Uep up (he Enircan campaign, at lcasl IhiT f.
ihe contention o( Ovi i in 5:iUh Sahhc. leader of ihc FrMrcun
l.ihcr.uion Front l f | P i . ihc group ihal has spearheaded
indtpcndencc eiTorls ^ntc T961. ^hen Efhii'pia annevcLl ihc
lemTory.

Tow*rd Ihe end ol Ocicber, it was reporlcd ihal heavy
iing had hroken out in Ethiopia's northern-most province,

mrccs in ihc Friirean capirnl of Asmara re^
hearing ie[s uml caiinun tire m the city. They further

noted rhiii rftrcL' hnM.ihons of tr»op3 moved into the province
holslcrmg ihe Fthii'pi.in Jtniy division already sf.uiOTicit there,

tik'vcrnmt"! source^ jn Aildrv Ahaha nj'ul (he fighting h
hetween TIvsil f;iLriiojis of ihe \ecevsionist\. Oilier rcpi>rM, how-
ever, say clashes took pLitc between Ehe government and
the guerrillas.

The new miliiary jruvtmrnent evidently favori some ^ori
of federai ion Arrangement wiih Etiirca, and has rciecred the
ELF c.iII lor ite^olipliotls leading to complete independence
Tlw smaller I'opul.ir I iteration Front 1PLF( is said lo have
already JKrceJ li> ledention. ihus exacerbating conHicl he-
twe<:n ihe two groups.

Kenya

• If Iht Oclohcr pBrlianitniary rltciiaiQ arc any in^ieaiion.
Kenyi will proceed into I^T^ with lew major alterations in
if, iwerall pi-tjc% of fret cnlcrpnv and pro-Wcslcrnism,

Oh^orvcrs -s.iw the reenrd doting its a general canfinn,i[n>n
of Prcsidcnl lomn Kenyjtta's leadership (he w:« unopp>ised
for fiiT rhird livc-ye-ir term] rfopiic the f;ie| tbdi Himc o( the

i's pcr^nul chinces. including Foreign Minister
Mun^ai, were defeated at the palls.

Under Hie Kcnyii eoti^lmihon, fhc president musi alio he :i
member of |>,irliLimcnt, and Kcnyalla was rcdcdeil to his seat
unopposed. »•, w ^ Vice Prcsidenl Daniel iirjp Moj. (Ntw
York Jwn-i, Otiok' t IS. W74.)

Drtpnc the i.ici thai Kenyan lop leadership remains intact,
a nunihcr ol fonucr cahiikcl members and their deputies In^t
ihcir «als in the n^Honwide contc .̂1. In addilion l» Mungji.
dcfcjieJ incurnhvnTi indirdttl N^iural Hcsourcci MmiiEer WiJ-
fiam OJong.* Onianjh Lahor MinMcr H. Ngala Mwendtfj and

Minister Juion I- M- Shako. aEI of whom lost ihc if
in parliament, thut disqualifying them from service in ihe

afTairs in

. was defeated by polilical science professor Joniton
Muihiora, who studied at George Washington Umversiiy in
W.nhingionr D-C during ihe 1960s Mungai, pnor lo hk tp-
poiniment aj fprcign minister, held vjrioui other ptnt\ in th*
cabinel.

All candidai« in ihe election were members of the ruling
Kenya African National Union 1KANC). Kenyi is cITccTively
a one p-irly slate, and all KANU c^ndidatn wpit plnignJ in
aJ^ance lo general support of ihe party's program.

Despite the existence of only one pjffy, the elftilion offered
eonsider^hle diversity of personalities and approjehtfi, al-
though The government's wcll-linown critic, Oginga Odinga.
wjii not flowed in siand for a scatr (London Timtt, Otiohcr
1*. 1^74.) In all. a local of 89 int(imbenls were dcfealcd, fol-
lowing the general patEem of Kenya's lasi election in 1969
when jirwul two-thirds of ihe parliament was unseated.

The voting marked the end oE a uirhLilcn! and
vjoTenl Campaign in which a total o( more ih'in 7041 c.'
vied for some I-̂ N seals.

r>rjwk irnjpted ihrou^hout the campaign, forcing the
crnmenl tn han clettioneering in some areas. In the
prior lo ihc vote, a man w « stahtwd t^ deaih for ^efu^ing lo

a candidaie he did no< support, and ihc police lenr-eassed
ai a rally for one incumbent. (Africa New*. October

21. I9TJ.1
To ensure eaTm liurinf the polling, rleciion day was dectircdi

* public holiday. All bars were closed, and all demonsrjtions
were hanntd. Generally, though, the balloting wen I srnodihly.
ifintntmt Time*. Ociober 15, 1974.1

The main problem with the election, some observeri laler
nole-J, was ihal it did nothing to clarify the imporijril l̂ sue
of Kcny.ri Eitiure. Kenyatia is thought to be more ihjn HO
years oldr imd nothing in ihe voting reveal&l who î  liVely (o
succeed him.

Other ohser^rers noted that the high turnover in parliament
niitv bnvc represented di^onients :tmong the piipuljce over
L.LL>rruptLon and wheeling and dealing in high pjucch. The Lon-
don '/'line* in its post-elect ion editorial noled, " Candida le*
known in be favored hv the c^iabljshment wen: in fdet widely
Inmnccd. There is ,i feeling that niinkters. and ihc Kenyan
oiabhshment pencrahy, never had it so good." (October ltfH

Other observers point otll thai the vote was also a mam-
feMjiion of widespread anti-Kiknvu sentiment. The Kikuyu
ate not only Kenya's lar^e&l single ethnic group, bul also domi-
nate ihe country's public and commercial life.

Mungai. who was jppomicd imnisftr of

• Ihe kenya Government, referring lo irticles alleging
important Kenyan officials have mistrraied A m r f k u

*. has chirked the Washington Pint and Bhf j in \ Sun-
v-iih "mjlicious and sensatroiul" reporting

Several receni *.torjes in the Washington Post re t r ied the
e*puKion of an Amencan geologKi *FHJ opened ^ ruhy mine
rn Kenya, und ihc harassment of hh American husiness pan-
nur. Aeccirding lo Ihe PUM. the two were squtLvcd out of ihe
mining operation hy Kenya's vice presideni J I IJ loriner in-
(L'rior rnJnislcr. who nought increasingly l.irgi: shares of the
mine for Kenya, (Africa News, October 10, 1974.1 According
|o the Washington Fo\t, the Americans at one point offered a>i
much as IVS inicrot in the mine lo ihc Kcnytins. hoi the
oiler was not accepted- (Washington Postt September 3K.
197J }

The P"*f ,ifso reporied e>:piil^ion from Keny^ of an Ksso
Oil c^evutivc. who was allegedly ousted for Irving to collect
jn overdue 17ObCKX> oil hill from kenva's president.

The ruby mine, said to be ihc worlds largdti, \pjrkcd a
controversy ihal has led to increased spcciilarron that reljliofi)
between American businessmen and (he Kenya Government
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have been slowly deteriorating.
The Kenya Govcrnmenl has yet lo set out iis own version

of ihc ruby-mine uffjir, although it has said thai i i expelled
Ihc American girplnyisi for frustrating Afrkunizjikm efforts
wilhin ihe cnnipjny.

A ^pokcsmin lor The Kenyan embassy in Washington told
[he American newiscrMce, Africa News, (hi i (he Esw man-
ager was expelled tor unfairly demoting African employee*,
anil for refusing crcdil lo Kenyan farmers- These practices. The
Kenyan* said, alio frustrate Africanism ion.

The stakes; in I he squuhhFe are hij^h- Kenya generally wel-
comes foreign irwcwimcni, and U-S- comp;inii?s. alone have tn*
veiled nearly S2nn million in Kenya,

Ir i i not dear whether The ruby-mine affajr conirjhuted 10
ihc dcfeaE of former Voicign Minister Npntitgc Mungai in Ihe
recent elections. Evjdcni!) Mungai md mlhone o( ihc Amer-
icans and proposed forming a new ruby nun ing company wilh
himself as a major junncr. The Wa>,hint:lon Posl reported
lhal Mungai al one ptuni offered lo usn hn> influence al ihe
Sinic House lo have ihe expulsion order rescinded.

Meanwhile, (he Keny.i Governmenl has *ei ihc end of 1974
a* Ihe deadline for complete Africani/nlum of ihe country's
trade, (London 'lu»ti, October 10. I*J74.> The government
antrcipalcs lhal hy ihc end of the year. non-Kenyans, mmlly
BnUsh Asians. wj[| hive transferred eticjr businesses -lo
Kenyans.

Malagasy Republic

• General Gabriel Ramananisoa, Maitagaicar** head o! HMt.
recently annoiitKc*] The discovery of large iron ore ifcposilt
about 75 miles souThwtsi of Mijungi. Mining experts csri-
maic The deposils contain 400 million Inns of iron ore. (Lr
Sfoniteur A/rictiin, Ociober 17, 1974.)

Somalia

• The Soviet new\pancr Prmtfa reccnTty poM^bed
o( a friendship ainf u^ipfinlion (m(> signed by The USSR
and Somalia btf July.

Pravda reporied ih*n ihe irealy conisin^ provision for Irain-
ing Somali mililiiry personnel and tor •wpptyins Sovjcf a
lo SomaU defense forces The Irealy <IIHI pfedges each
Jo non-participaitnn in any hostile activity directed agajriM The
oTheF (Africa Ne*<. Ni'vember 7. 1974.)

It is believed ih j i derails of ihe irealy were published to
demon si rait Ihe general nature of Soviet-Somali reldlionv
The l-l-S si ill maini^inK lhal the Sovrci Union ha* a miliury
base in Somalia. AT a September news uflnference. President
Ford churned Ihtf (he USSR had a hasn locnlcd in ihc Aden
Gulf pori of ticrbcru. {Eas\ AfrJCJii Sftindartl, September ft.

I t was also reported last July [hai 150 Soviel Technicians
were assembling a <u|Madmn of SovKri-huill MiG 2] }Ct-fi|(ht-
en in Somalia. { To ihe Point. July 27. L97Jr>

Mohammed Siad Bane, president of SomaTia and currcnl
chnirman of The Organization of Afnean Unky (OAUl , a*-
Mircd Preiidenf Tord in October IhaT (Sere were no Soviet
hmca in Somiilu, He invited rcprc^cnCilivct al the L'.S. Con-
gress lo lour hi'r eouniry and cerlify I hut no Soviet bases
txhted there. |A fHIM News, Ociober 17. 197^,)

MeanwhiJe, Son^lia expressed concern about France'* in-
icniion lo reinforce us miliiary base in Djibouti just no«h
of Somalia. Somali* favors independence for The Tcniiory of
the Afars and Js^i, where Djibouii is Ineaied.

French plans lo sirenyThcn ihc Djibotui base underline id
lo Ifisc ibis strategic chunk of land. Observer*

noie ihat because ihc U-S, *as forced lo cvacua lc its ha« in
Asmjra. Elhuopia, earlier This year, wesicm powers arc liVely
lu suppori ,i strong French base to olYser whai ihey bqheve is
increasing SovieT influence in The area, (h-urie Atriquc. Oc-
tober 5, 1974.)

* Somalia will receive an 58 million loan front the [ntcma-
lionaC DevflopmenL Associalinn tlT>Al lo expand
facilities artj \o esrablisn in io lnf {rulers for

Specilic plum for ihe IDA projeci jnclude consinitiion ol
an Acidcnty of Somali Sliutie*, equipped wilh a tanguage
jjbor^irLiry. library and audio-visual workroom; consiruciion
of an elementary teacher trsming college; provision of equip-
mcni and aJditviial binldingi for 10 secondary schools;
consiruciion of 10 nornaJ I raining cenTeis^ and rebuilding and
siarJing of ihe CDunlryns Fishery and Marine ImUlulc.

Tanzania

• In the midst of a cuniinuma ea>non îc crisis T.in/jini.i has
into sharp dbagrnmenl with a major inifma-

T ihc International Monei,iry Fjnd 11 MR. Al-
though it i> noi clear wheiher ibe conllici ha^ been settled,
tensions Ftporled during, ihe coniroveny could pTcfLgurc prob-
lems thai may conlinue for This EaM African natron.

The dispute evidently arose in early November when Hie
IMF said j( was willing To assist laniania in iK moment oE
^rave economic need, bul only tl ihe country abandoned1 As
major development emphases. Presides Jufins Nycrcrc. who
has been personally idcntineJ v*tth ihe counTry's social and
political graK appirenily rejcticd any such oiler- (Africa
News, November J, 1974.1

Withoui IMF aid (in ihe f onn rtf balanced pa ymen Is flssisT-
snee) THn>iinia could face bankruptcy and possible famine.
This year. The Eas| African ndlion imporied mach of i\a food
bul next year money for imporla î  expected lo be in ahoit
supply.

An IMF spokesman in Waihinglon lold Africdn Ifpdai*
that the fund nould not comment on ihe specific Africa News
5ior>. bul reported lhal on Ocuiber 51, Tanzania, had drawn
some SI 2.ft million in Special Dr^wini! Rights from the IMF.
The purchase by Tanzania of fnreiyn exchange may indicate
thai iLr di*ptile wilh ihe IMF w\t\ suece«fufly resolved, al (cast
for the shfirtmiir

Apparently The problem arow when an IMF learn wa* called
in To sd\i«¥ Tanzania on iis economic pioblems. Its rcpon call-
ed the country.'* financial prospects gloomy-

fixpcrii *ay there are Ihree m.ijiir factors in [he couniry's
current rmsney crunch. One i* ihe high price of ma nil f actured
goods th.il in La •. r bo imported fmni indiistriaiized ndiions, Tan-
zania ha* no choice bul lo purchau; imports at coiiilantly in-
flating prices.

In addiibn. along with much of Africa, Tanzania h » suffer-
ed f«>m bi,id neither and latfc ft ieriili/er. The mull ing poor
harvcsi jnd need [o import food h n wiped oul remflining
foreicu currency reserves.

According to the Afritsi Nc*' i report, the IMF believes
Tanzjniji shojld convert i(5 develupmeni aid ir> ca\h, and
should seek low-intere&l kuni . T.vcn nt lhal, ihe fund says, a
quarter of its deficit will rcmnin-

Sourcci cl&w to the situaiion say eondiiions attached [o iht
Fund's as%jsiance offer would require Tan?ania lo abandon
plans for moving iis capital, and TO postpone implementation
of njQifaa. or coopcraiWc village*. Both are viewed by ihe
govemmem .n long-ran^c pl^ns i^ \(mi developmenT.

The Fund learn argues 1h.il ihc eupcndiiure needed io move
[he capiial from Dar cs Siikimi on The coast lo Douoma in



the inferior Ji unjustifiable. ]( also says uiamaa villages will
disrupt economic and social patterns of the rural areas,

Nycrcrc has rejected the Fund recommendations calling
ihem a kind of "baliinre shed" planning Social and political
gojU of primary importance « e often ignored in such calcu-
lations, he isy*.

The government hopes ihj l moving Ehc capital inland will
combat lopsided development Along ihe coasi. And us plans
for utaman villager io boo*4 farm production and encourage
cooperaEive efforts ,irc at the heart of the national economic
policy.

Sfeann-hilc. Tanzania's economic crisis remains. In early
November, the government .innounccd sharply increased rt-
IPL| food prices Eo prod agricultural production and to pay
for grain imports. (Africa Newsb November 4. 1974.)

• Tanzanij ever the past [ew innntfn h:ifi received neatly S10
million in financing for a- vancly of development projects.

In fate Mimmer, the International Development Associa-
tion (IOA >, an affiliate of the World B:mk, approved a 110.2-
milhon credit to Tan?ania. to help finance <• highway luuiute-
" M n pm(wt. At ihe same time. IDA announced a second
credit, thn one for $10 million, to ti i lp improve living, condi-
iiLitTi arming (amilie> in the K(gtim:i region of western Tan-
/ inu. A I hi id IDA credit of $1 mi I don was slaieti for helping
the t:ast African njlion develop ils suinr industry and will
he augmented by a S9 million World Bank loan,

1 he hi^hwuy project, according to the IDA, represent ihe
fir*t Mage of the pomrnEnent's program to improve mainte-
nance of phmJfi1 rn.id\ throughout The country. Tanzania is
divided inio 20 refijom. ^nd Ul L>( these are covered under Iht
program. In Ihc 10 region^ ihcrc Jre abotii 3,300 kilometers of
roads ihal are scheduled tor fehabiMillion.

The Kigocna profeel î  designed To provide village* * j l h
c:i:onomic and SOCIJI infra sinecure, together wilh credit and
technical inupporl services for agricultural development Aboul
' 1^ recently settled tifanum villager—wilh iomc 250.000 peo-
ple -wil l be affected by the project, according to IDA. Vii-
b^es wjU he helprt! in clearing tsetse-tntested hush and pro-
vided with primary bchool^ impn>vedi roads, health clinics and

Tanzanin has centered \\\ program of niral development
jfiiuiHl ihe ttfaman village settlement, rmphasLzin^ community
self-help and conpcraiion. The United Nations C apiT^I Dc«cl-
<>pment Fund h ^irTicipaiin^ in th? project, scheduled far
completion m 1980, and \\ sl.ired ED provide %\.5 million on
j ^r jni tiws to the jjrvcrftmtnl.

The IDA sLiear project \\ iSnigned to hê p the development
of <L new su^Jr esEate and to provide for canscnictLon oT ^ new
factory urn! related facilities. It is anticipated thai the project
will boo^i production of icflnnl su^ar by some 45,000 metric
tons.

• During September. President Julius Nyerere became ihe
Ehird Africnn head o-f state to visit Tnhj since the 19S9 rcvi>-
Inlion. tllati Afntan Standard, September 20, 1974-̂

Thousand) of C'uo^ns cheered Nycrcre\ arrival JT Havana
Atrpon a hoard jn Air J^mAica jetliner N>ercre wai greeted
hy Cub.in Prime Minister Fidel Ca'rEro at the airport, which
was dcconlnl wilh huge porirails of the Tan/anian president,
a\ well J * \logai»s m Spanish and Kr%wahili-

Nycrcre'i Cuhan visil w^s The lant Jeg «[ a 12-day Caribbean
lour that HIIMI included Tnlx^iv Guynnj. and J.inLaicn, (Lon-
don Ti/nri. September 7. 197-1.)

Previous African visitors to Cuba were former Algerian
President Ahmed Ben BeMj .md the present Algerian hmd of
Mate. Houuri Baumedieni:, who made bi& trip tail April.

Uganda

• An attempt to overthrow Ugandan President Idi Amin
was crushed by loyal troops in early November, according it*
East African djplonuric iourc«.

It w ^ reparrcil that J I fc^^i 15 vtldiers of a special com-
mando division established by Amin were killed and ^evcr-il
others wojndcd in a bcicl rebellion ui Kampala's Mbuva bir-
tatks.

Room-Eo-room fighting i> helievcd Eo have started when the
commando^ complained they hjd not been paid (or three
month* jnd had not received full food rations. JNcw York

*, Novernher |JT 1974.1

President Amin « hiring 250 PakiiTanls (o Mil some of thf
vacated when he eipelled RO.fKX) Asians from Uganda

in 1972, The F'Jktstiinii, along with their fjmilies, will bring
about 2.000 A*iurK hack to Uganda.

The Paki^t^ni^ are feavjin£ thejr own country, where there
is a reservoir of well-edutaicd. unemployed profes^onaEs. to
wnrk in Uganda under Ihrcc-year contracts. They will not he
allowed to set up private nuHnesscn.

Aftim recently askcU inJia to provide Uganda, wtth lech-
nccian'i, but the Indian Ciovcrnm^nt said it would not discus
j^istanLM until Ihe A î̂ irk-s cupelled in 1972 received compensa-
tion far the property they lost. I L O I Angefei Times,
her?7, 1974.)

Amin recently ordered Great Britain to reduce
from *0 Eo five the number of star! memhets artigned to ihe
British High Commission JI Kampala, Amin's blest moves
against Britain apparently resulted from eonlinuing had puh-
liciiy for Uganda in the British pre». (Financial Times, No-
vember 7h 1974.>

Earlier this year Amin threatened to expel a]\ l,50H British
ciiizem from Uparsdn in retaliation for BBC coverage of an
International CommivJcn oi" Jurists' report on political re-
pression in Uganda. (See African I.rpdate, Mav-Innc 1974.)

The British High Commi'iBionV defence advisor, ]J, CaV
Charles Potts, was expelled from l .^nda ai ihe heginning of
November and 1J other members of the staff were
lo depart a week IdEer Amin announced ihat all
l̂arT member* would have i\> onEain official permission to

ptece\ outside Kampala. lEau African Siandard. November
R. 1974.)

Central Africa

• Drought, fuel sh'jrt^t!C> and booming prices tiTmbined in
1974 to create • bleak nronoinfc outlook Far I'ameraun, which
until rhj* year had been recording n>rne modesi gains.

Dramatic loties in b-»ic commodity prnJuction have called
all en linn lo the deteriorating pictine. li b expected. Eor ex-

, lhat groundnut production for 1914 will be o f by *ome
tons; cotEon by IKh00Q ions: corfee hy 7.700 tons ind

COJI hy 6,000 tons.
L|hc C^meroimian Ciovernrncnl hts been pledged to increas-

ing productivityx particularly in agriculture, a* part of its over-
all development plan. Undoubtedly 1974 will prove something
at a .wih-ick. especially when com railed svith 197.^, a year in
which gijt i i in agriculture gave the country a trudi: surplut of
$14 million.

&>me observers belfeve the Cjmerounian Governmeni can
no longer rely exclusively on policies of increasing Agricultural



output and procewing imported raw malcriiiEs for export as p
mean A of preventing trade deficits.

As .in antjdoie in inHaiioojry pressure^. IT has been sug-
gested that ihc country consider withdrawal from [he franc
zone, bill critic* ol the move argue LI would complicate ex*
channel wiih neighboring Gabon b [he Central African Repub-
lic and C0n£i>Brj«-m|[e. (Africa Confidential, October 4.
1974 J

Meanwhile, Camcioun continues to bn frustraied in irs at-
ianpi> En discover jfi economy-bolstering oil depo'ii. despite
intensive ware he* hv American, Fiench jnd Dulch ijrmi.

Fn September, Cjmcruunijn President Ahnudoii Ahidju
met * i th Nigeria\ Yjikubu Ciowon to ]ry to iclllc n border
dispute between (he I*i> countries. PoliiieaL observers fell
Ahidjo n anxious ttf secure I he area in case oil should be
found fheft

The iwo leaden agreed To set up a Iwo-kilomcter no-man's
[and qlong ihcir skin-*! border. Many ohseivers fed llic tempo-
rary \oluiion will iu>C sati^ly the Nnjitiam ;ilong [he border,
who w.mt to nxtum *omeof Cajocioun'i land- {ttuw Afrique,
September 21, 1974.)

Congo- It razzn v i I Je

• Statistics refilling; from a population lemus carried out In
ihe. Congo last June Jncrcawil J;LI vein me ill concern about the
concentration of pupiildiron m the country's two major cities.
Figures thow i lu i J3.751"* of ihe Congo'* I.JO0.I2O inhabit-
an t live in uibm anas, mainly in Drau^vjlk and Pointe-
Noire.

The Congo's average popufjubn dei;><ity is only four in-
per square mile, bii! Congoicu officials noie thut

5'f of ihe rouniryL\ populiUoTi h^cs in ihe souih.
Ptiim: M'n^'cr Henri Lopes says CCEIMIS figures
the validity of I hi: governments eJTojK in limii

c\ploii:biJL>n of the x'Litir\ rvviuiccs and lo tncour.igc movc-
meni of Ihe people h*ck io ihc eouniryiide, {Africa, Ociobcf

Centra] African Republic

sa. Ihc CcutrnT Afrjfan Republic's Presi-
dent fnr I ifer Keeivr " I ihe SoaK Minister of Socr:i| Security.
Civil SITMLL- arni Mining. r^cucFy annoniiL^d he wi>u|d furtlier
broaden Kk ponrn b̂  JsSLimfrp control of ihe Ministry \>\
Defcn**'. Civil AM, I IH ' " and Acronaulic^-

Hi>kflvsn also njmed Henn Pmrl Boundlo as ;i special rep-
resentative to The Presidency in charge oi the or^uni/.Liion
and security of iandl und river transportation. {Africa Research
Bulletin. September \Q, 1974.)

ItiiLin^in faces dfllu'ult prt^hlems. The tlhangui River k the
l.indFoclcd counlrv's iinfy ronle io the wa, Abfrni 1t\',i of ihe
CAR'i exptiEt̂  arc carried 7CH) mifes by bo.ll from Bungui
dawj] ihc civcr to Brazzaville in rhc Congo. Goodi act then
iTanspnrted by tram ihe remaining 300 miles lo ihe wa.

For several months Ibis year Bangui wns completely cur
*ifl from i f lr:ide rtmTcs because drought lowered waller ]zwU
to unn:tviKjhre dcpihv The re%t of ihc war, lack >'! ri^cr
har£e\ .nJ cailway vavons Jc l jy^ i ihc lV>w of goi*d^ into
and out i>( the coiinTry. M j p r corrnnodriici, Mrch â  Migar.
Hour u-niuil and (ml rem.nn in short ^iifiplyr

The fuel ihon^gi? &Jui means -in almo^i cotal coll.ipic of in-
ternal ttjins[vpri3ri^n, as well a* sutpemifln of flighU by ihe
local airline. Air Ccnirafriqur-

Despite tlogged tra"^pon lint's diamond ^mupglers Jirc re-
ported lit he geftfnif their ecnidt out ol the couniry The gov-
ernment, which de.'Vnd1- on diamonds for *0'"i of i i^ reports,
empowered police and cusron» personnel Io conducl teorehes

al any time on any individual, including ambassadors md visir-
ing jwvenuneni delegation* The minimal penally for
sion nf undeclire-J diamondi i i an S«{¥) has or fwu year's
prisnrimcnt.

Zaire

, cnvi^loninj; sirbslaii rial Iv boosltil power tui
, ate currenrly at work on a project lo fi-irncv* ihe mighty

rapid* and fierce currenK o( the Zaire Riv^r, a move ihcy
c-ipci-t will hoMcr the touiitr>r\ electrical capacity beyond
thai of ihe eniire American syMcm.

The project calls for transfer of power from ihc rcccnily
consirucied Inga Dam !^ tbr counlry^b copper mining indnv
liy in Shaba Piovince 1.000 miles away at a coiT of S26O
million.

America's WiMinghmLM: Ele^iHc* Ek^ium^ ACEC and
AUSUMV Voe\l »re member*, ol an inKm^tJonal consoriniEil
supplying turHirict, ahemjt^rs. trinsfurmcTs. hydraulic ma-
chinery and other e4uipmeni necessary (or the pljin.

An Italian firm, Astdldi, and a Belgium firm, ,S:ifricai, have
been awarded engineering and construction tontratti for the

II proicci. which n cKpe^teij to he completed bc i *«n

Three Aniericm firms— M<irtv<tn Knud^en InfiTiiflfioiiaU In-
(i>mpjn>. JIKI h'Uchbai-h und Muiirt

begun uork on CLtnveiter sUtionA and
cabfc ljne% in an HO-mciL-r comdo; clcareil through the over-
grown terrain of ^uuthem Zjiire.

Zaire's tran^pi>rtation jy>lem is unable to handle Ihe heavy
equipment ncccnary for I be project. So contractor* hare or-
dered 12 heflVj'-cquipmcni i.ill carsr three self-propel led river
bar^c^ a special luirgc for trance, JfJO truefcv 2b truck cranes
and ?S rrflcto". VS. Sieel Tnitrnafionul will provide two-lhirtls
of the Mccl netilcd for ihc projc^^ 9.-MO p%lon%. ( . ^w i i n

1974.)
The mining -fodtity of Tcnke-Furtgurunic in Shaba Province

ruevniJy ewjirded $ J1 2.5 million worth of credit lo buy
equipment and services ncco^iry to exploit copper and co-
ball ilcposiE\ in ihe region.

Hflff of ihe trcdit will tonic from ihc U.S. Export-Import
Bank find ifrf uther lialf EJOIII a consojiium of private
An Afuericjii flrni, Fluor I'rah. Jncr. ^ subsuliary o(

has heen selecieJ lo design a copper
j t ihc siic of the Tenkc-Fumuirtime dcpovilv Amvra

MincrHh and Leon Tenipclr-man & Son are parlicipitting in
Lhe international con^ortJum currying out Technical und fcasi-
bifity studies for I he project.

When consTnicrcd. lhe pl.mi \\ eApccied ID produce 130.000
ion*L of copper nml d,500 tons nf cobjijr each your (£*.• frfom-
Jvur Atiiiain, (tchibcr If). 1V7-I; Alritiii i-Amcrkim Chamber
or Commerce Nrwt, October 1974.)

• When Muhammud Ali knocked oui George Foreman in the
ei.ehih round "f ilitir Kin^lnisa heavy wt1 rph r champions flip
boui. li.S. i-n(hiisi;ihm for /n'ire probably reached ne* height*.

Although it • ' •J* not jmtncitiatelv clc.ir uhether rhc fi^hl
Lved up in rTic ['SpcciaTion> of its investors rprc-H^ht rumor
h j j i( tfi.ii it would not) the e^ciiemcnl of fig'H niylit helped
whip up crtthusinini for thi> intrcusinyly powerful Centcal
African natron.

Looming rargc n « r the proceeding* W M a pi i r t portrait
of President Mohtilu Sey? Siikti and a* ihe closed circuit cam-
era zoomed back i'rom the picture (o show a panorama of ihe
stadiiiim lit jgAinsi the dark h^ckdrop of African sty. the
in ihc IfopAFd-skm cap seenwd to be waiching. irniljn|t
ncvolenily over the pugjlittic drama.
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Meanwhile, The fighE may represent only The Up of Ihe ice-
berg so fur iia U-S, enthusiasm for Zaire is tuncerned. A re-
cent Business Wc?k report (September 21, I974t notes Ihal
Zaire's political stability and mineral w&alth have helped triple
(J-S. investment in rhc country since 1970. According to
Btiiincs.T Wffk. ihc volume of U.S. investment rn Zaire no*
stands at SI10 mil I fern, with another S125 null LOCI firmly in
(he. planning Mages. The magazine lurther notes thai about
SO f̂ of nil foreign capital coming into Zaire is American.

Among U.S. firms wirh a strung presence in Z*»ire .ire
fiood>-enr Tire & Rubbir, General Motors, and Gulf OW Pan
American World Airways h«s a technical assistance agree-
ment to help Air Zaire, (he national airline, attain profitability,
and Pan Am's Inter-Con [mental Hotels Corporation shares
ownership with the government in a Si 7.5-millJon hotel in
Kinshasa,

Other American firms operatm]? in Ziii'rc incFudc Inlerna-
liiiiiiil Telephone St Ti-k-j;rfl|»li. IBM, Singer, Mobik Teiaco,
I'ir^f National City, Muj^an ^naraiily and Chave Manhattan
Bunk.

Zambia

's copper industry 11 losing its luster with prices for
ihc metal tumbling from April's S2/730 per ton to mid-Sep-
tember's low of Si ,151.

Copp&r importers bnvc reduced iheir demands for ihe metal
causing ihc market to be ^lulled with copper from Zamhia,
Zaire, Chifc and Peru

The annual rertf>r| for Zambia's copper group Nchanpa
Consolidated, recently presented bv Minister of Mine Andrew
Kasliiia, did not rcfleet The disma] downturn of &jles. Kashna
reported that peak prices in early 1^74 combined with low-

for transporting copper on the Ben^Liela Railway to
, Angola, lo niter a bright piciurc.

L' report, however, eont.ifned resulls of (Tic boom that
in 1973. It is expected thai current market low.es will

take •.ix month? to take their toll i>n ihe company's cjrni"g>
(To the Point, October 19, 1974; African DevpSopmttil, Oc-
tober 1974.)

Northern Africa

Algeria

• The U.S. and Algeria have inintmnced resumplion of
diplomatic relnlinns which were broken by Algeria in l^fr?
rci protect LJ S. support of Krael during Ihc Middle East War.
iCiiri\iitin Science Monitor, November 1 ?, 1973. i

Observers are *pcuil,iEin£ thai improvement in U.S.-
Al̂ urriJi"i reLa.tions may prcCifitaEt; Algerian Prt^ident Houan
ltoumediene'% wilhdraWiil of support for biB^ci oil prices.

Boujfiediene ted moves by nil-produting nations lo raise
pnecs in (he pait. But it h reported that during U-S. Secre-
tary of State Henry Kissinger's visit lo Algeria in October,
llou nierfie nc assured him I hat Algeria was nul anxious lo
confront ihe U.S. on ihe oil issue. INcw York. Times, Oc-
tohcr 1Q, 1974.1

In ^\i apparent attempt to make the coiiniry's climate more
hospitable, ihe Aljacrhm Government has begun lo allow
resident foreigners lo rcpatriale their CfLrninp .̂ France pjr-
ticularly wcleonsed (he decision to Mow iK citizens lo trans-
fer money from Algerian hanks to French accounls. {I.r
Montlt.', September 2$, 1^74.)

French actions concerning migrant workers, however,
.seemed an ambivaltm response to Ai^cridn efforts lo im-
prove relations between the iwo countries. The French Gov-

ernment decided lo continue a thrcc-monlh han on African
migrant labor. The bdn *as imposed in July jnd w^s sched-
uled to he lifted in Ociober.

France did, however, announce measure^ lo improve wel-
fare condtiionj. for African workers already in she country.
The new measures cover persons, health, wclfurc, family
allow^n^es and lah&r rights. Fram,c plans to build 70,000
homes for worker* nnw living in urban slums.

Tense relations biriw^cn French workers, and the country's
four million migrant laborers, most from North Africa,
sparked a wave yE ;iriti-^ran violcnci; in southern France
la^t year. When 12 Aig^nAn worker*, *cre killed during ihesc
incidents, lhLL Algerian Governinenl hanned further
lion of Algerians to Frante.

Algeria later rescinded Ihc ban, but no one v/&b
for Hit Algerians' dca)hs until thifl year. In October, d 53-
vc.ir-old police.man from MariCflLci vv,is accused of toiling
lft-yi:rir-old l.adi Lounes on Augusl 23, 197^. (Africa News,
Oetobtr 17, 1974; London Times, Oclobcr 29, 1974.1

• Encroachment of the massive Sahara desert into fertile
lands beyond its borders requires a massive response. During
•he nevl 20 years, Algeria will plaitl %\\ billion pine and
elicdlyplus trees in a O32'mile btlt iicros^ the country in :«n
effort to slow down the advance «r ihp Sahara's shifting
sands.

According to historians. Algeria was once ,i vjst foresi.
Now a sireich of rolling j^recn hills along the countr\ins
contrasts with (Sc %rark pray mountain-high piles of
that cover much of Algeria's interior.

Hut the country will mobilize 100,000 workers lo carry
nut ihe- reforestation prujei/i rhat will cover 7.4 million acres
of l:tnd with new irees. ILos Angele;» Titm-t. October lHb

1974.}

li-lephont and Eleclronic lias signed a S23?-
niiNion conlr.ict wilh Algeria to buiM ^ fdclory at Sidi-Bd-
^bbes in the nmihwest part of the coimiry. The factory1 will
employ 5.SO people lo produce 190.100 bliitk-and-white
televisions 50,000 tok>r lelevisions. 450,000 radios and
"70.000 record players and lapi; recorders. (Jctitc Afrique.
October 12, 1974.)

• Soisairach, the Algerian stale oil company^ has ^warded
a SfiO-million control tn Willbros (Overseas), Ihc Brili^h
*;nb\]diary of ihc Williams Orrni|i of Tulsa, Oklahoma, fo
eotntfLi2t compressor stations for HL 40-inch pipeline from
Hassi R'Me-l in north-central Alyerij 10 S^ikda on ihe Medi-
terranean toast iFinancial Time? September 19, 1974.)

Sonatrach hns ;t]$o sigcied an e\ pi oral ion contract with
Amocii Inlernalinnal Oil Company, h wm the TOlb
Algerian jcci>rd wj|h a wcslem Oil firm Sonatraeh's
pation will be 51 '<c. (Moniieur Afrkam, October 10b 1974.)

Fgypt

g agreed to ferminalc the "spcti^l relationship" lic-
tween his eonntry and neighboring Liby.i, Ceyptian President
Anwar S:idat announced in early autumn ihc heginnlngs of
Agrmnenls- willi ih* U.S.. France :ind Ihe Soviiit Union.

A bare iwo days afler the Frcm-h tJoi'trnment announced
tt had lifted its se'/vn-year embargo on arms sales ro Middle
East counlries, it was reported in Pjris thdt the govern-
ment of Valcry Gi^ard d"K\taiiig had promised Kgypt 50
Mirage F'l fi^bier planes. Sadai\ eagerness to obtain the



was said to stem from the fact [ tm Egyptian pilots
trained on Ihc craft (lent by l.ihya) and from his

rcluciancc to depend too he,i'rily on supplies from
cilher (hu USSR or ihc LLS (Financial Tintti. August 31,
1974.1

Whife [he dramatic improvement in U-S.-Epvpiijn rela-
tions was being headlined around the world, Egypt J l" f 'lie
-Sovjci Union wen; quieily mending fenced- A five-year eco-
nomic pad will be sjgiied by rhe two connlries, as will a
trade protocol agreement. The economic agreement will be-
gin in I97G: ihe trade protocol will be -signed in Jj unary
during a summit talk in Egypt between Sad;L[ ,md Soviet
Communal Party leader l^conid Brer.hnev, (Financial limes.
October I*. 1973.)

In addition. Ihe Sovcet Union has agreed in principle to
provide Egypt ™ith J nucJcir reactor thai will produce 460
me (taw* IK of electricitv and will he eon-, trim red under the
1976-J9K0 five-year plan (Financial liri--\. Oulobcr 29,
1974.1

The announcements followed earlier neWh ihiit (he Soviet
Union had airlifted new wen pant in Egypt, including 50
WiG-23 fighter aircraft. The arrival of these new pljnev
and of the French Mirages, indicate; lhai Egypt will not
miss the planer lent hir Libya and lecently returned. IFi/tan-
titil Times, Sepitmb;r 12, 1974; Africa Confuieutiat, Scp-
icmbcr 20, 1974}

White Ejjypi jind the U.S. Overseas Privaie Inve^rnent
Corporation are eauiiously hammering oul the guidelines by
which American pri^ale investment will1 be welcome once
again, fhe Egypiian^ are establishing pnoriiie', for iletfefop-
menf. No. 1 on the list jre Iwo major petro-hemical com-
pletes at Alexandria nn<l Cairo, projects the government is
already planning wrlh western nil firmR.

The economic climate in Egvpt. ni/tording hi U S. Am-
bHj'.ador Hermann Efi(;>. is. hnovL-d hy Epvpi's- dedicaiion to
lhe nepoliarinji process in seeking .. Middle Ea^l 5L-llleini:nl
Since the w.ir of n year apo, the tonntrv \ia* had as îsl̂ Titc:
offers of ahont S2 billion from various international donors,
and jnvctmeni prnjctfs loialfnj" tntifc ihan Si billion are
Lcirrently being discussed

A new US.-Eg.ypl HgrcCmcnl signed August 19, rne.in-
while <nalh for lhe U-S. to provide ihc Middle Eastern naiinn
wi)h S1 •6-5 million in ivhent on a low-inif?rc&rL long-term
basis. {Middle Eati ami Airiran Economic, September, Ocio-
bor 1974,1

Morocco

• In October, ihe Moroccan Government av^arde<l
oil-exploration runecssion*. m ihrcc American
Sun Oil Company, Chevron Company, a subsidiary of Standard
Oil Company of California nnd Kilroy and WcSlrm Company
signed! agreement lo *^:irch for oil oil Morocco'^ w«tcm
coasl- (Monitettr AfrU-ain, Oclober [7, 1974, Wall Streel
Irnirrwl. Octoher 23. I y74. J

Morocco <loti not share ihc hoominp oil profile of j i \
Arab neighbors But like iht wtLilthy oil-producing pations,
Morocco is the larget of ^orld eriiici^m for sim.Ai.iirig a for-
tune; from lhe sale »f -i Commodily everyone needs and few
hive.

Morocco'^ precioii1, commodny iŝ  phosph^li'. ihe f^sifjied
remains o( fi^h antl mhtr marine anim.if^; KS«1 to mukc
fi.Lrlili7cr The country prodmrcd 20 million Ions of Ihc
mmend ^' ytar and ĥ S J supply expected lo last anolhcr
l.flOn yeart.

Morocco iŝ  the world's leading exporter of phosphale and
is. ihird in prixlLicJion aflcr ihe U.S stnd Ihc Soviet Union.

Morocco ha^ led moves dnnny ihc pa*,t year to increase
the price ol pho&phiifcs from Sl5 to S63 -i 'On- The price
jump ha^ r.iî ed ihc country's expected phOiphale revenues
from 1160 million lo Si billion. l'hos;phalc earnings will
finance e.\p;insion of mining operaiioiu, construction of two
port<i a? F.I JiiJida and Essaonir^ und con^tmetion of ;t plinl
la conv^ri phosphate inio fertiliser.

Morotto'^ phcsphaic bon^rrza has prompted criiitism
primarily from developing nations, thai canrtni dfford the
priLc increase. Developed nations have urgeJ Morocco to
make price ^ontwsions to famine-stricken countries rn lhe
Sahel and A*.ia, Nalions meeiiciy M lhe World Food Con-
ference in Rome during November ^rc expected to bombard
Morocco with picas lo ease Ihc world shorlage of ferlili7er.

Morocco tfjiims phosphate prices remained loo low for
too long :iiid thai Ihe increased revenues arc necessary for
H\ own CL-onomje Welfare. Neverthele^, the Moroccan Gov-
ernment p3#in.h to offer nonproducin^ countries ne* ciedil
terms, for purchasing phosphate.

The new conditions include possible long-lcrm payments at
rcdutcd interest r.ites for developing cojniriu-i. For richer
countries. Morocco is proposing an cvch.ingc of phosph^tu
for invcsiment in developing Jts phosphate-pressing in-
duslry. (Wiiihington Post, Oclober 1, 1974; Financial Times.
October fi. 1974.)

Libya

Cor|h>ra(iun resumed p^rlial production of oil and
natural g-ij, in Libya afier reaching d iimiied settlement of A
price di>pute ^.ith Italian and Spanish cusitfmcrs

Gas Nulurai of Spain signed an interim contract *\t\\
Exxon io absorb the cost of increased export lanes levied
on foreign oil n»mpsinies by the Lihyjn Government. Nego-
tiations are i l i l l pending between Evxon .i»d Snnni PrOgelli
SP.V. :i Unit Of Italy's state-owned Knte N^^iOnalc kfro-
carhuri,

Ai firiT, both companies, refused to absorb Ihe higher costs
:ini1 H\v<in detided lo close down (eniponLnly it* liquid gas
opcriiljonSn E=;\on a^ked the l.ibyjn Government for per-
mission to bum off, or flare, ihe eices\ p.is produced when
crirdc oil î  pumped from the ground.

Lihya refuM-it lo cooper? 1e wilh txxoo, however, and
ordered the corp^Mtion To shut down all Us. operations in lhe
country unlif resolulion of Ihe price dispute tFinancial limes.
October 11, 1974; Wall Slnxl Journal, November 1, 1974.)

• The glowing reports lhai have been coming oul of S
for lhe past two years dimmed somewhat as dirly October
brought floods, an alleged coup plol and rlorln^ in the M.*uih.

Since the counlry's 16 yeitr-long civil war was ended in
'he spring of 1972, lhe Muslim north and lhe E-hrkfian and
arrimist &outh havt reportedly made remarkable slride.s in
hen I ing the rjfr. to the exlcnl lhai the south enjoys autonomy
within a federal wsleni.

Rioiing in e;frl> Oclober *as lonched of! by rumort ]h^t ^
joinl Sud.in-li-K>Pt river'improvemeift pro;cct would be at-
cornpdnietJ by v?ttlcmcnt in Sudjn\ south of 2.5 million
Egyptian -njtllcf!* and 6.00U Egyptian troops According to
reporK out of London, .Southern Sud.jnCrf ha^c a dread of

The rumor-mongering evidently was aimed not at under-
mining lhe government o! President <jj:ifar Nimeir>' hut at
more IOCJ] political targuts Although si state of emergency
was declared, the situation in the south was not viewed as



critical, and by early November Nimeiry wm atife lo
Tanzanian President Julius Nyererc Id Itiha, ihe soulhcrn
capital, on a slate vjsii. (|-ondon 7"jHifj, November ^. 1974;
Ulrica News October 24, 1974.1

While the souihcm riots were Ihe first violence experienced
by ihc nation since 197!?. a coup plol was announced by ihe
presidcni in early October. In h^ monthly television broad-
cast. Nimeirv announced a number of army officer* had been
plot Ting against his govern men! tor more than a year and
would be broiifibi lo Trial, tFinoinul Timr*. (XrToher •>. 1974.1

Natural disaster hit in b*e September. Sandwiched be-
tween d rough!-Mrk ken Chjd and Fihinpiu, S"J jn \ loulandt
be^an Hooding over in late Sepicmher, lca*in£ more lhah J
quarter of a million people homeless and 1^ dejd Their
emp-*- which were near harvest, dniroyed and their tif-iin
$tor« wiped out, ibe inhahiiiMiis of ihe wci lowlands— like
ibei' patched neighbors—will now hv-e to depend upon
jnrcnarionil relief" eflort* until their TIC*I harvcir. {Africa

Ociober 7. 1974,1

Soulhern Africa

Angola

• At least 48 peopTe *ere tilled and mote than 100 were
injured in a November weekend of shooting. gFcnAile-tbrew-
ing, robberies and jdack'. i>n vehicle in ihc VJ^I Afnom
suburb of RanpM, ouitidc Angola's cipiinl tuy, IrUiindj-
(Times of Zambia. November 12, 197*.}

According lo (he Timci of Zambia, eye v.ifn***ei in ihe
casual :ipokc i>f hejvy automatic weapon* flee in [he sub-
urb ne^r ihz heailtjuJrferi r>f the Pcnplc\ Movement for
The Liberation of Anpnl i (MF?I -\ i

Ctrcumsiancti> surratindirg I hi; righiing *cre imtte^r, but
ir wa* imiiiitly tcaied ih.it utaihen b?i*iien vanoih E^ciî ns
ol' An sola's rhree lib-raiwn movcnienii miyhi have pmmpied
ihe onibursrs 'New York limn. November I t ,

"Ilie Christian Science Mortin'r [November \2,
niL>,e definitive in iis report, ,ittribuEin^ Ihe Eigriliji^ In tlA
heiween. "rival Black liheration movtincntv.

Porrugucsc iroops and ilin Naiiorial Kront fnr ihe Li
lion of Angola IFNI.A) joined1 forces To restore order.

The Monitor pointed oni ihar "mililiinN" ^uppEtriin^ ihe
MI'I A were pcncrjilfy rcfi^rdi'd â  [he source of ilic vio-
lence, which broke oul ;ilier iht arrivnl of ii delepmion of
AneohTs Ihird liberjiinn iiiuvenunE. ihe Nnlkui;il Union for
[he Tolal Liberal ion of Anpola K1NITA).

VfCl \ opened il'i l.uandii ofikc in ble Oiioher ofcer bc-
...i iii.< ihe last Angolan libeoiion movemeni lo îgn i
..••i I-II-L' .L̂ rn-'cincnc wilh ihe Portuguese. The imce wa^
M.-IK-J h. M I ' L . A Prt!*ideni Neto and Tcprftenijiiv^ of [he
ruling miliutry junia in Portupat

There wjs wide^prc^d Jis^en'i^n wi'hin MPlrA over the
cease-fire p^ci The movemcnt'i* Vjcc-PrCMdeni D^nii-I Chi-
penda said thi; laciion of ihe parly thai he lead) rejected
[he

• In (be wake of bloody rioting in Luanda. Portugal ap-
peared lo be siiempting in ipeed up the dccolonjrJiion proc-
ess in Angola.

During The hner parT of November, a Pornjguesc
ii as conducring ialV^ in Al^cctH «-hh Angola^

group, MPLA. In jJdiiion. Porlugue1* Foreign
Mario 5oar« was schcJuled lo \mi / j l r c fi*r i-ilfc*

«ith FNI-A lea.Jersr who head ihe icirrtory"* "'her major
indci>cnden« movemenr. (Africa Newt. November 25.
1974.)

Portuguese anlhorKJft recenily said I hey no longer plan
To ntfhere to [he i^o-ycjr decolcmiziiitin plan proposed by
CA-President Antonio de Spinolu. who rc^igried in October-
Angola will receive independence as quickly as possible,
Ihey say. Private lalks have hepn conducted will" some
leaders of Angola's liberation movemenis, but no seiilemenl
has yet been

Botswana

fn Bobwam at the end of October secured a
Ihird teem of office for Sir Serene Khama a* presidcnl of
iht connlry and pave his mlin£ Botswana Democratic Parry
IBDPI -in ovfrwhclmmg mjjontv ol 27 oul of 31 parlia-
mentary seals.

Bui the viciory was not entirely s*ccl for Kharna. Only
One-lhird of BoKwana's eligible voters wenl to the poll*,
indicting ihat mmt people believed a BDP victory1 was a

conclusion A viable alternative to the ruling BDP
unhlelv lo emerper The ihiee nisin opposition parlies

—Boi^w^na Naiional Front. Boisi*jiia People's Party, Bots-
wana Independence Parly—\haie only four paHiameniarr
vears.

Prciiderj Khama is sirongly oppo*ed lo * one-parly po-
litical ?iy*lcm and is proud of his foundry's multiparty, demo-
cratic traditinn. Bui some observers believe fhe lack of or-

oppn\irion lo ihe BDP, and voter apaihv. miy
jrd1 hecomine a on^-party slate- iftanti

Mail, October 29. 1*74; Africa News, Ociobcr 31. 1974.)

• Independents in the former Portuguese territories and ihe
turrcnt sqiicc/c wn HhodesiaN while reeime arc encouraging
Bot^wanj lo r««>mEne its economic priorities.

Uniil ihe Pottufiiew coup j l i trcd the political !>ccnc in
sou ibern A tried ihj ' vear. Bolswan] wa.-s sjrround'ed by
white-ruldl nation*. Though vigorously opposed lo racist poli-
cies in Rh inos , South Africa and the Portuguese [crtitories,
llnl-iWLIH^'-L economic liability has depended in large measure
upon m-tiniaiiiing good trade relaiions with iK neighbors.

During hk campni^n for reeltcnonL ^ir Seretsc Khjma
till fed for Botswana lo pull out of rhc rand monetary zone
,nid Ciiahiish its own eurrencv. Prciileni Khuma aHo itidi-
(MItfil tnal liis adnlrnislritton. ^nuld take control »f ^ seciion
of railroad running from Rhodc^ij Ihrough Buiswan,i ro
Sonih Africa.

("irem Ujirain controlled ihe line when Rhodesia and
Bot^iJiiu were ihc Fornier Brilisri Icrritories of Southern
tthade*ia atnl Bechu^ndlsmt. Rhodesia has controlled this
v>[n\ link lo Soulh Africa since i| declared UDI in !%5 r

{Africa Canfidenli/il. September 20, 1974^ Africa, November

Lesotho

Pfirolniin lncorp<Hi»tt<l of New York has set
up an oil drillinc ric -tf MahobonEi in (he 1 eribe district of
I.COlho. The company *a^ granled an oil concision in No-
vember. 1972. and began pros.pctiing early in 1973. {Johan-
nesburg Smr, Sepicmber ?s 1974.}

Mozambique

• Mozambique moved toward tbc new year hopeful that
(•ulburiK of ncb t *inl*nce wouTd not coniinue inio 1975-

Bv cirly November, niorr tb^n 1.600 per*ofls had been
for qucilicning HS combioed opcraiions oJ Porlu-

forces and Tretimo milii j j formed a special police
force to detain anyone in the capita! ciry of
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Marques who could not prescni tmiahhr idcnEincation. (Africa
Ne*s. November 4, J974.)

The rigid *ecunt> *as justified hy Trtlimd leader Joaquim
Chiisano, prime number in ihe lcrritorv'4 provisional gov-
ernment. «ho *wd f\il[t"*r operations were netc^nry lo dis-
cover "rumormonger' who were irying lo dmupt
development.

Mozambique has eipcricnwd \fYeral violent
since Portugal announced pl in* to give ihc lemtory inde-
pendence. According to those pljris. [he p
menl, compo*«J of Nnh PnrMipin'M; appoinlce* and f :

reprcseniatue*. h iljie^f to give w-,n to i Frelimo p
meni when independence h granted in June

The laical mafot miThroak f jmc in late Oclohcr when
racial di^ui-Kmce*, lore ihe Mivamhqiie capiial. (Zambia
Diiflv Mail, tfctobcr »tf. 19740

Some 49 people were reporied killed during thai ouihr«fc
which wa* triggered by an incident in which ,i
wlifier pushed a Hljtk vou(h whn was wearing a
decorated wilh che l :rtlirno (lap, (New YnrJ* Timn.
23. I97-; l

Ponupucw cnmnundi^ .md Prchmn iroorn ihcn
fire and crowds " f anprv Hljck^ rcponedly
shantylown^ on (he ciiv oniskirK in neaTfh i.f

According in (he London / m f « ffk-iohcr 2R. 19741
FreJimo panv member^ *erc holding mtfetine^ all over ihx
diy to PspLun the nfficiji] policies nf ihc
ernphasizinp i t i noniaciaJ chargek'r.

FreTimo hds iiicuipicd if> \]t'm The niav^ ciodLis t>l
thai hjis lendcd lo Tî llow eath otirbreok (if

• >̂̂ sê v•ê !̂  arc prediciinp that Mo/nmhiquc's unstable
emiiomv mejin*. i[ will hnvt [i i w;ilk snfily fn n:ncfOti;ilinE
linkn lu us ^hirg-mJcd iwijthhnrt. Siuirh Africji unil Khixlcnit.

Abcmi WZ of Mo/nnihic|ui''*i Jinrmjil budget hjis conic
froni rail arnF porl dne^ on Jioi11h A l n o n jm t̂

ihruuph die ecu miry II ur l;re1iriii> li.is ji
In mjppuriinp LJ.N. Hinnti^iTi (tU

oicLl i h j ! Ihe U S. Cnin ,mtn;i(i.Ltu it
To it* li>haco c^purt^ if kluuk'M.n; lohmjcii li;iv ii> he

out viJI Souih Africa m higher pnect. iFarrisn
HTc, Qtfobcr 2. 1974.1

1 he Jrrt̂  o[ Hhmli^ian rtvaniit's niiiy he h.il.inced hv ;i
renewed How ^f pood', Irum /.imhia. Nnw lhj( Mivji ihiqirc
î  free fri^in Prnuytjesc ili^miijtinn. /jnthi.i LLin end its
boycolt i>f Beira ind I onrcnt*> Marque* .intl nuile copper

Eh rough ihcse p»rls
new govern menJ hii* not decided wbjii I L> \la a knit

link' To South African trjdc Ten nultion Ion* of gotvls pjv^
or^ from the Tramvaal Some o y

cannot afTitrtl lo lEdfifc the pii'uihrlrriv* for in-
cieas»ng govcrnmcnl re^nue^ (ron» thi* frjlfic (f
Timts, Octohcr 2, 1*74.1

Mozambique mav JKO decide 'o a^ure ir^eJI lulurc
from Soulh Africa hy kecpfng llw Tahora HJ\SJ J,m>
on schedule. But South Alrka î  more com:crn?il 3k.Mii •«*
completion. The Jim unuld provide SiHilh A lnc i ui lh -1

vail new power viurce Mo/jmbiqiie. on Ehc other hind,
would nol los? any current income oy slopping ihc prnject
now. i Financial Mail. Au£u*t Kl, 1974 i

Sending Moramrtpquam lo South African gotii mines î
al$o a totiph Usue (or ihc ne»L P^^"ertinicni Observer* Jo
no! c^pti'f Frclrnin in June Eo fo^ iJ mincri 10 work in Soulh
Africa, Aware lhai Souili Alr i tJ wcnifil M"Tcr wuhom Tne
IftO.lKHl Mowmbiquan^ no* working in South Aflkan mmcv
Mo7jrnbiqucns proviy'onal he.iJ al«> knnw"* he cannnE .irTorJ
lOD.DOO more unemployeil people ihoufJ he Iry To ̂ top them
from going to ihe mines. (Africa CfntHJrnrial. October -1,
1974,)

does plan to keep the gold South Africa pays
ihc miners for ihcir labor. Before ih^ year, PDrmpuese
oDicials re^ponsihie for Uibur tonrracts »][h &>mfi Afric.i
paiJ ihc miner% m L*KIMIOS, Mii/ambique\ l(Ka|
.ind cti-Jik'd revenues to Nfoz^mbique's government
S^Hith Africa's £oid payments, however. i*ent to Porfupaf
•*hcre the p[>[d "ras resofj when ihe «or'd market price
mcreawd. tRmid Unity \taii. Scptemhvr 29, 1974.)

Another proMtfrn for Chis.->ano i% ^bethcr la encourage
S Ĵuih African tourism in %[\>7.imbiqtK. The UKA of touri>F
income WEHIM mean a 10% chunk ou( of the counlry'i

The new government i\ e^pecied ro (oco* iti atTCnTion on
a^ric'dmcal de.ve|opmenir Mozambique's eOnomv ii bavd
on the txpon of coflon. lea. supaf an j tJ>hcwnuls. Etui
uniil ihis >c-ar's April coup in Portugal, most of (he profile
from Thê c exports «enl 10 ihe J>orlugi>escJ

Mo^.imbiquc is the ttorM's larpesl producer of caihewnuf*
jnJ did ^ healthy evpon bu'-ines^ until Pt>rTuguc<e trader*
arhiiranly raised the pnet of cashew's earlier This yean Now
demum] for ihe cipen^ive miTs has dropped
Si,ir. October 5. 1974.)

Portupucse also r-ikcd in su^ar profit^ before
jjtivcrnmcnl WJ^ insl^lTed. Su^^r was en ported Tn
half ihe price fha( Pnrtugimc merchants tatcr •*•&& it for on
the world market

Only a ^mall pe.rce.ntAp; of VTozamhiquc"* revenues come
fnwn 1 Is industries—hrewjn£L cantunp, i^xlilf^, an
pliini for Fiats, ferflliircr and

• Cnnfiiitnliil Oil Company (Conoco) j ^ pulfinp oul nl .in
oil veninri! WEIH Pbillips Pefrokum TompHny and Gi'Mv OH
Campnny off [he t 'v^l ff Nanifhia.

A f"on(.ci* spokesman ^ajJ geological and technical fac-
lor< promptc-d [he company1', ilecJMOn.

Bur the UniEed Church of Christ, which o^vn^ ]4l.5ftl
*harc> oi Conoco, i-- c red fling Mockholders wilh pressuring
(he company to c^tfe operatk'n^ in N4imitiia According 10
J church 'Ijremeift, ' T i m is the first lime ih;it ,1 multina-
Ert>n;il ixfrpiiralion. f.iCcd with mounting sb ĴTlM>Mer con-
cern jKmt irs inv^tnitni in a white minoriiy-mled pan of
Afrjcj. hLn chu^en to dichijr^w from the area."

BL-VOJUI ^h j t it consider^ its suctcu wiih Conoco, the church
group y y * it will continue to place a hiph priority on oif
enrapjnic* opcraiinp in NaniFhiar A church spokesman told
African L'prfate that Phiirip; Petroleum, Getty Oil. Teoco
and Standard Oil t>i California were likely targets of church-
int^nsored resolution* in 1975.

Conocu was grjnted permiwion hv (he Soulh African
Government lo join (he oif venture off the Samibian coa-'t
in July 1*>72. ChMtch praups. oppmed (o South Africa'*
adminisiralkm of Namibia, presented re*alul-oi*s at the
company's I j - i iwd Annual meetings, callinp f.ot Conoco to
end af\ buiinevi ^cliviiic-; in Naniibii and adjacent v-atrr^
nmil a governmenr approved bv the CJ-Xr VM established.
The rcsolulion wa^ defeated both tinier. iWnll Sired Jownaf.
November 1. 1974- Africa News, Novemher I U 1974.1

("ontvo'^ decision lo wiihdraw from Namihian operjlions
came w n after tbe U - \ . Council for Namibia Jecfecd \t\
Sepiembcr ih j l any narural rctourcc^ esporleJ (rom Namibu
l̂EbOLil the council's approval would be subject to wi?.uie

anj held in i ru\ | \oi the people of the terriiory.
The council ^ra'ed thai nnv permi*Aion, COnc<siiiin or

license granted by the Soulh African GovcmrflCJiE or (hp ad-
oi Soulh West Africa for exploitation ol



resources was void. (Windhoek Advertiser, September 30,
I ' J.)

• Scan MjcBridc. Commissioner of Ihe U.N. Council for
Namibia, was reccnily announced ai winner o( ihi* year's
NVhd Peace Pr i«.

M J L Bride, former chairman of Amnesty International
:imj a p;ui wercUry-gcncrid of [he Inicrnalioml Commis-
sion of Juries, SJIM he was surprised hy Ihc award, biti also
indicated that he fell public [cco£nj|ion of hh work wnufd
1 - •!' more a I lent inn un ihe a inn of I he Council Irtr Namibia.

\1 a rw** conference following innoiinttrnfni nf ihe
i •. irJ. MacBride iold reporters ii( hi* proposal t\* eti.thli^h

riii Institute fur Research antE Trjining in Zamnu He said
sueh an infinite would help prepare exiled SWAl'O mem-
hi^ri tn 7ajnhi;i [o yoverji their ™n couniry when JI was
lihrraltd from Sourh African enntroh

According lo pr«s report*. Ihc U.N. Trust Fund for
Namibia, sel up in 1970 tn train J n d educate Namibia^
cuile*. no* ha* a iota I of 52,134,54?. L'.N. Secretjry-Gencral
Kun Waldheim recommended p.jrt i>f the fund be used to-
ward establishing the Znmbian imtimie- fAfrica Now^, Ocioher
7, 1^74, West Afnta. November J. ]'/74.)

• In September Soulh Africa announced plans for a multi-
racial comijtuiional conference to discuss ihc fulure of
Namibia.

Prime Minimer Vorsrer dniins [he conference cmi]d lead
lo -i rcTcrendum Atih opEii>ns of Ic^leriiiicn or IOILL! .l
fur Njirnibi-i's WOfl.CHM) inhabitant {Africa Rewttn-h
Scptuniber 30. 1974 >

ITie L'-S. aprT^udcd [fie move colling i i a drmomfiaikwi of
Soulh Africa'* ^jllirijtness 10 ca»c it* aparlhtiJ p«]icjev Bui
m;my disJru^tfsif N^mibisns repardcJ South Afn^ 'v move

to avoid e^puLsion from ihi: U.N.
Ei> IVk'r Kaijsvivi. LL London rcprc^cntLiiivt of

iht- Snmh WtfM Airier Penpk-\ Organizj[n>n (SWAPO).
So]iih Africa'* conference pri>po»al i< "basicalty an aid idea
jn a new dresir"

Kacjavivi poinltd out ITIJI Soulh Africa ^lill * A fits to di-
vide Ihe African population &t Namibia M> ihj[ white* can
eoitijnue lo control mow of [he teiriEory\ r̂ 'iOiirk.'Cs. He

Lrd ihut only rtpiCnefltiii^e^ n( specific elhnic groups
be invired U* ihu1 e^f f c cnti:. Poliiicat or in 1117:11 inns

wilh inleresl* cicsMn^ racial lititf\ would not be iilloweJ to
JiicrnJ. he saJJ. {Africa. November 1974,)

Prime Minister Vorsier\ offer 10 consider all oprion* foi
N-imibjaT incluifinp independence, t ire* Rrc from whiles, as
will â  Blacks Kxtremc righE-winytrs in ihe Nuliornil Party
ELLViised VuiMer of "betraying Ihn while man." bill Vorsler
nsoured them Somli Africa would nnl leave NamihinS 73.000
whiles on! on 3 hmb.

Rhodesia

cclcbralcd the ninth HnnJversarj1 of it>i uni-
uf independence from Britain hy pulling

forward its roosi opiimi&iji; public face, despite increasing
ihal Ihc future of the breakaway colony 14 anything

A Reuier di^piitvli of Dtuenihyi .' hai re veiled ilun iwo
leader^ vi Khodcsian nrJionali'f mnvemi^nh Vrcft;
tnj ihc Smhh regime li*r wtrct lalt^ «ith Blact

leaden TII Zambia. Joshua Kknmo. pre&idcnt of the
Zimh^hwc African Pt'^plc'* Union, accompanied

liv Iti^hop Abel T. Mu/ori?«a, hcn-l of [he le^al African
Viiionaf Cnmtif, nnti the Re1.1. NtkikLmnsii Sitlinie. prc^i-
ik-n[ M theZimh:ihh%e African Nulioiul Uninn. .ih,i banned,
p.rricip.ited in Uilks lhai appa^nilv led M development de-
LN;CJ m AfrieiB Ipdart , pape ?l The nariofiaJiiH" Icinpo-
lary release back* up the contention lhal South Afrka hds

Rhodesia lo come ro lormi «irh \t$ Black

e .it nn independence nnnivEEKiry ball, Rhodesian
M inkier oE t\>inmcrte and Indu^liv Elly Broomhcrg pte-
iljL'lINJ ihat Khode^in w;is on ihe "ihrcshold of an, cr^ of un-
prccedenied prosperity" (Time* of Zambia, November 11,

Prime Minisier b n Smhh echoed Broombcrg's optimism
tln;i;la[ingh "Over the T.n-t dec^Je we have hj<l to face a
immber of serious difficultly We h,iv<; overcome them all.
In ihe same wjtv. we w\]\ cftr:il with rmy problumis of ihe
future." (BBC Moniiorin^ Scrvk-e. Novcmhei- I I , 197J-]

SnUlta cncotirj^ed Rhodesiam lo 'deditaic ihcmselvex to
pronminf belter underslandin]! and ft cater racial harmony"
m his indepciidencc day speech U> the naikm. The concilia-
lory [one of the speech, however, did noi *eem to he in
keeping with government uctions during weeb preceding

AI Ihe end of Sepremher, the Rhudcsian govern meni
banned pEiblicjiion of one of ihc courLlry's lending news*
papers for three monihs. j Roman Catholic publication
called hioto, with a largely African circulation of about
VhOOO. (London Timei, September 27. J974r)

In mid-October, police ant^cd 20 members nE the African
Njitinnal Council wnhour staling rcaionj for their dclcn-
hon. Acciirding to Ihe police, the men were noi arrcslcd
tveame they were AriC. membrf", ^London Times, October
17, 1974.1

ANC omcrah view the amrsH M an fltiempt to djimanile
[he puwcr h.ise of Afncans in Rhodesia Apparcnilj, Smith
is no lunger anxious lo include ANC reĵ re^cntnMvCh in
sell]cmen 1 lalks. \iv recently vx'n\ he h,i> been "ovetjiatieni
j n j ovcrlolcnnl" with ihe ASC jnd believes any further
talks mighi be *«n as a sign of weakness on hii part,
f AfricnNewi, October 3. 197-U

[icipiie his :f.\<v.i-\\ optimism nhout Rhale*iiiX future,
Smiih i i reported 10 be worried ubout losing, hi1* South
African fnend^. Smith Africa jippiMrs to he witling M buy
time for ilk own survival by ]k>oieiim£ JK ties to Khodesia
aJiJ hy considering n rcircat from SJamihia-

l i is reported th.it South Africa \-i coiuidetmg icrtm (or
removing the 2.00O Soulh African police that guard Rho-
dciHiV n of (he rn bolder and the Kanba province in the
iK>r[(icj5t (Wjihiriyutn Port. October 13, ]*>74.)

Soulh Africa ha* slated it will wilhdraw iis polkc from
Rhodesia if Zamhip 4ould ;igrCc io freeze the activjiics of
/imhabwe Jiherafinn ntovcmenis opcraiing out of i l* lerri-
lory. The Si'uth African sTaremcnis followed rcpotls that
/nmHan Prt-'iifen! Kenneth Kan nil.1 fell ihc lime wai ripe
I L• r psnuine ncgotiiilion's belivcen HLick Africa and South
Africa. {RmtiS IhiUv Mail, NovGniber 7, 1974; London Times.
O^iobcr 30, I97J.1

Smiih may' nol believe Soulh Afrk* will ditch
hui ii was slated in n /anihian nc«*papcr that 3
Vontcr loM Smiih during a privalc conversation in Pretoria,
"I can see a cimnirv called Zimhnhwe on the wi>rld map

19S0. Thi i i^ :i reality ihe people of Khode^^ and
Africa must accept now and heyin in phin. Jiccord-

ingly." IZambia Daily Mail. Novcmlwr I, 1974.1
loFd reponers. however, thai he "docs not *ee Ihe

nation flinching if ihcic are inaTter^ of principle
at sf̂ Vcr even i( rail TinI,* clO'ic down and farmers and
IniMnes^men begin 10 feel the pinch. I btlic^e we will yo «n.~
(UliC MonLtonnit Service, November 12, 1974J



% Among 01 her financial disclosures about vicc-presi-
ifcnii.il-designate Nchcin A. Rockefeller came news that
Kocky owns 25% nl Rhodesia^ largcsl chicken tarm
(Johannesburg Star. Sepiemher 14, 1974.1

According lo the Johannesburg Star. Rockefeller report-
edly acquired his intercil after Rhodesia'* UDI in 1965.

The farm is owned h> Basic Economic Corpora [ion, a
company in which HLwLcfdler haj a 25*% intcrctl.

South Africa

• South Africa recently inien\iftcd efforts u> mechanize iis
yold mines, pariiculjtlv a* ii faces a decreeing flow of
BlaeV workers from neighboring countries. (Wall Street
Journal. November 4r 1*174.1

Adriaan Louw. chairman of one of Soulh Africa's largest
mining groups. Gold richU of Souih Afnea. L id . recently
pri>|«rcd that ihe Black labor force ai many mines would
fall In ahoiit 651" of farmer requirement hy (he end of
the year.

Thi: gold mming induury in South Africa has for %evera3
years been attempting to develop a rock-culling machine
irnu would allow For mare underground automiiiion.

South Afr ic j ' i pold minc^ employ some V7S.0O0 Black
workers, most of them m menial jobs. About ihrce-quarters
of ihe worker* come from oulside Souih Africa, mmily from
Mozambique, but a ho from Lesotho. Botswana. Swa7iland
and. uniil lasl Aprrl. from Malawi.

LJ\1 spring President Hasting* Banda of MaNiwi banned
recruitment of MnUwiLmv IL> (he mines EQIIOWIIIJ; [he <Ica1h%
of 77 Nfafaftisn miners in a Wcncla aircra^h in RnMvana.

If independent M^/.imhimie Follows M«lawj\ fcid ihc
xSoulh African vi'fd inifu^frv could he in even tfecper I rouble.
Vcarlv IOO.(KH> BlacV wp[^er» in Souih Africj '* mines aie
from Mnzarnbr^ue. (Twin at Zambia.. Sepiemhei 25. 1974 1

TL> dale, ihe provisional government in \foramhiqiie has
itiven no indication of what i*% policy on Soi"h AfncJn labor
will he.

Most recenll}' (he Souih African Chamber of Mines, which
iiicludcsi ihe majorfiy of the eounlr>'s go\t\ pntlLiccr'i. an-
nounced iis mumhen would invesi some 5220 million in J
crash research program (i> push ahead- v>nh mechanritaiion.
tAfrican Devrftipmrnf Ocfoher I97d.)

In add ii ion. in early Xovemher iRvmt Dtiili- Mail. Novem-
ber 7. 1974) SmiTh Africa made ihc fini approach on re-

Black 'abor in

The Ausiralmn dovernmenl, in fdie ScpU-mhcr, ended all
iaj prtPiTloJ mil of truilt' and jnvcslmcnf in Souih Afrits

Html unnonriccd Thai \\vi eouniry would sponge no
fndc mtafons lo Prrloria-

The Australian announcement. reporleJ in ihc lohd
Slur iSeplemher 1*. I97J1 noted thai fulurc Souib

ti ivit i^i of the Ausrralhin irade commî su>n would
he limned to providing "u>ual" mark*line information and
i^iMnnce lo Au^rriiEun films.

Al xUt ^arne time. Auiir^li.i uhn di^nloseii th.it i) ^ould
iupporl international cc^nomrc '.anclions ajjain^L Smith Africa.
if oilier trading partner of Pretoria would follow *uit.

In discJosirig ihc end1 of farm.if irad? promiiions, Au^-
traLu JKO înnoirnced .t Iis-E of 19 ^u^fiesicil ^uidvline^ on
emplovmeni condifrons for firms, already m South Afnca.r
Hie lin mclitdcd csiAb!J%hmenr i>f minimum wa^o ••

jhove the poveri} datum line

lo Souih Africa.
I he Organization of Atricnn Unily (OAU) *cni n formal

pr^fe^t to Ihe Arab League and protests were also lodged
by ihc <nairo-based ambassador* oE African cmtnlricv

The ilrongly worded OAU mile said Jordan's alleged arms
sole came aa a fritter disappointment fallowing hroati African
*uppo" lor ihe Arab CUP* m ihe Middle Kasi

Jordan, which pctsi^tcnTU denied any arm^ ^Ale io Souih
A inc j , wai later reported lo ha^e admitted [he " l e , promis-
ing lo refrain from such transactions in Ihc lulurc. tWash~

Pan, Seplcmher 2\. 1974,)

• Weft Germany could Burpmtt Britain as Soulli Africa's
Ma. 1 (rNding partner within the nexi year. aceordJng lo
reporti in the hint* oi /.tunbhi lOccoher 30. JW7-1,|

The Times of Zambia, which noted thai Wesl German
mwimenl >n Soulh Africa no* exceed* SI ^ billion up
from only $105 million in 1965. suggested thai Bonn's
atthudc is like lfral of nearly all counirie* 'hat Iradc with
Souih Africa, which fs lhai as lime ai all western countries
conimuc lo Iradc with PiCTona. (here is nol redson for any
single cuunlry not tn pnrlnipalc.

• Two American firm* rcccrnly announced, expansion* of
their Soulh African operation*.

In fare October EH IJIIy ft Co. announced pfans TO expand
iis plant near Johannesburg ^ allow for manulaciuring of
inpecuble producrs and cxpinMOa of drv1 products manu-
faclurinE- Construction of JI &2.2'million two-^tory add 11 ion î
scheduled to he compleied hy I97fi.

Farlicr in October, the Johannesburg Star (OcK>bcr 5,
1974) announced lhai work had begun on a $O-mi!lian

expari^ion of the ind'iL'vtrkil rubber product manufacturing
section of a Gwd>tar Tire A Rubber Company facility in
South Africa.

The new facility will provide increased production of
eonvcyor helling.

• l~hc 20-nalioni A n b l«Beue was flooded with prolrsis
from African government over fcports lhai JorJjn had sold

Centurion Links and a Lmd-to-jir

ort bodies discovered by Phclp* l>odEP *norp»r-
in South AErica could produce metals valued ai more

(him Si hillirtn per year, it w.w rcccnily announced by South
Afrit/a1* minister of mines, 15r Picl K"omhofr

A* .i icsult of an exploratory program, ihe American
meTjl* Him had already announced the pre^encr of mincial
deposits containing copper lead, unc and silver. The Soulli
African official's announcement, however, wai one of the
BrM indications of ihe commercial value of Ihe enterprise
1 Johannesburg Star. Scpkmhcr V, 1974.)

II W cxpecied that the discovery wj][ help put Ihc finlt-
knovvn iL>wn of Aggencys. IIL ihc Nocth-weMerii Cape Prov-
ince, nn (he map,

• A nc* South African law may prohibit American
companpcs from giving otii Informaiion on iheir inveiimrnis
m Souih Africa,

According lo the second <ccii>m of the Second Ireneral
J aw Amendment Bill, ihe furnishing of informalion in com-
pliance with any order, direction or letters of rcuUCM issued
nr emanating from onti.id^ the Republic is prohibited,

Sojth African ofiicials clj im the law has no effeet on ihe
disiemmdiion of business mformatioii by companies and
individuals in general but doe^ bring under govern men •
contrul mformatron reqLic^lcd hy fortign gnvcrnment).
tFinancial Twrei. October 17. 1974.)

Prciumahly, any government wishing to compile informa-
tion on Soulh African wages and working conditions would
have lo obtain permission from the minuter of economic
affair!.



DOCUMENT

Japan's Alliance with Apartheid
Many governments condemn apartheid while continuing to maintain close relations with the South
African regime. Japan is one such country, which until recently succeeded in avoiding publicity for
its co-operation. This document is the rcsutl of the most exhaustive research so far carried out imo
*he commercial ties tetwocn the iwo countries.

B¥ VOKO KITAZAWA

J
apan** business relationship with
South Africa began in the early
|%(K in the LLftcrmmh of the

SharpL'villc niuuiacre. Throughout the
60s, eennonlio relation*, w^re mostly
in the realm of trade* wilh Japan im-
porting raw mater tills and exporting
finished induvtrial goods to South
Africa During tflis period (1960-
\intii. trade between Japan and South
Africa inirrcascd 5lHJrj .

From 1970 on, Japanese economic
••[•. .nice inlo Soulh Africa increased
m .•. much grealer scale. This was in

accord with the South African govern-
ment'* plan to industrialize and niod-
etni/c ihe economy.

Faced wi(h dual thrcals from [he
-nK'iiiiiV of I he n.uional liberation
mo^ementt in Mtuambitjiie, Angola.
Namibia ;iiul Southern Rhodesia, and
a piiiwinp militancy nf the BIJCI ptip-
ublMn within tdi: ahinir>\ ihc Soulh
African poucrnmem chose a path of
rapid induslml Jt-vclopmenl lo
slrengthcn ils fKilitical position, in
maintain irs apanhcid ^yslcm, and n>
maintain n strong and ptiwcrful mili-
tary capacily.

Since 1^72, Jjpan has bwn the
fourth larger trmk parincr of Souih

Mrs K'tsjaw/t IK an economics gistliiste
at YvkatramB Stale Umve's'ty- She is a '*-
S*flf<;h o'fic#r of the Pacihc As.a Resource
Center and -Hia narks JS a t'tetence mut-
et. She iritftUy g.iv*- evidence lo Ihe

Cp/nmiirw. Irw COUJICFI tor
A/id a|he/ U N. bodies This
th* nittnee ol her

Africa. In 1973 Ihc lolal amount ol
iradt: hcitwcn these two countries cx-
^L'ik'il (MIL- billion Uoll^rs for ihL- first
(iinc. In 147? Jiip.ins fipona to
South Afrk-ji jumped M% over Ihe
prcviou> v^ir> while Jjpjn's imports
from Sĉ iLh Alrica Icjpl 31%. The
rapid rale of J;ip:m-SoiUh Africa trade
rcpri.'^i^l\ kin ul.irmini: Ircnd which is
not lound ,iniong ihc ulher major iradc
panners of South Africa such as iht
UK and the U.S,

In tJfly l**70. The White minority
npmc in Smith Africa slarled several
large-scalc industrial developmcnl
projects. Amon^ ihcsc, the mtist im-
porlitnt schemes include:
l> Sishen-Saldjinlm Bay

This project mcludes the construc-
tion nf an Kfrti km railway from an
iron ore deposit al Sishen to Saldanha
Hay on (he West coast, worth R 1,000

. &inie nf ihe ore will he cx-
in ore form and the rcsl wilt

be manufaciured into pig iron al a
\\1T£C Sled milL to be built at SaKJanhii.

Work on construction commenced
in | ( l71. It is evptLlcd lhal the Itrsl
ore from the new mine at Sishcn will
He iranspurted over [he railway and
shipped Ir^m Sjldanha Bay in

After Jn intensive t-xchaniv
iuin-i between Sî uEh Africa'^ state-
owned ISCGR and Japans major iron
and sifvl indu&ny, three long term
%a\ei eonTracis were sisrK'd

would piiTchasc larp;c
s of scmi-fini^hcd sled prod-

s from ISCOR's Saldanhii steel mill
Martin'; in iy7(>. (ste table A - l |

Secondly, Japan signed [wo con-
tr.icli lor the Sishcti iron ore. ;i> From
1SCOR, Japan will import seven mil-
lion Infli of ore annually. h| Artt>thL.'r
five million tons of ore would he pur-
chased from two private companies.

Japan** import contract of SisJien
ore w,is prnjceied to total $1500 mil-
Lion, spread over 12-15 years, starling
in 1976.
21 SU Croi\ Terminal Hartmur Cnn-

Flan
lines sirrilar Ui [he ISCOR

deals for Sisru'n ore, Japan's iron and
steel iikii^try he^m lo negotiate with
1'onsol idated African Mines (CAM),
a private company in South Africa, (or
Ihv purchase ol iron ore.

South AfrttM's Minister of Tran^-
l , Hen Schncman, reported to Par-

«» nml
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liamem in March 197? that CAM had
arranged vilh Japan J 16-year con-
tract to provide 70 million ions of iron
ore l*i Japiin. on the condition that ore
lerminal faeilitic at Si. Croix i\Lmd in
Algoj TJjy were completed, (see tahle
A-2>

Meiinwhileh CAM announced that il
had signed another R KH) million con-
tract To supply the Japanese steel in-
dustry willi Hfi million Tons of man-
fanifcrous oie over 11 ycirs bc|=innii)|:
in 1V77. IX'liverie* for thi« conliad
could p i up to I t million ton* per
year. In the interim Japan agreed in
take mnrc than 400,000 MUM uf mim-
j>anifemu<> ore from CAM between

Rkhiirth Ray Fxpsuumn

• New Railwaj link fr»m
Coalfield.

Under ihis project* a large amount
iif coking con! will he exported to Ja-
pan's iron -inJ sttvl industry. In July
1970. thL- Mitsui Mining Co. agreed
lo provide tony term technological as-
sistanee to South Africa\ Transvaal
Coal Owners' Assi»cia(ion (TCOA). In
March 1971, seven Japanese steel mills
and cokcwurls signed with TCOA a
conlnicl foiL importing 27 mil I inn urns
of ™ i worth S35O million. TCOA
wa^ tn ctipOJt 450.000 IIHIS in ihe fiisr
year from LniifL-nco Marques, and
then exports would be increased to 3
million ions per year over I I years
from I97fi, with ,t railway link from
Wlihunk imil a fanl-badin^ plant in-

Table A

S tON<; TERM PLfRCIlASK CONTKAClS Wl I I I SOI I I I AFRICA

Si*hen-5.ildjnha Bay Project tfwnHh R 1CMHJ million U>i project)

Sis/ten Iron Ore 12-15 year pcrbt! starting In
South African eompjinics

I1 nun: Iron & Steel Corpnration (1SCOR)
Consolidated African Mine (CAM)
Associated Manganese (AM)

annual e\p<>N lo Japan
7millimi \on\
3 million ions
2million tons

years
1976
1977
1978

afler 1979

2 ) St. Cmix Terminal Harhiuir Construction

a) « M vmt

annual eipml lo Japan
3 mUluin lon\
7 mil him (uns
9 million ions

11 mi flinn

n-f'f/j CAM lo priivuk 7(1 million ions of iron ure to Japan,
when the Si. (.'mis purl is expanded.

million ions
mil I ion
million

annual export to J;ipjn

15

ffront ore cimtrtirt with CAM
11 ycur perioJ stt^rlinjr in ll>77

1(10 million
8.fi million (on\ of Manganifcrous ore to he 'ihijipcd to Jap;

years
fitsi 3 years
nest 2 iears
(hen 10 years
final year

R

3) RkLh-irih Bay Ripansion incluJinp a new Railway link fmm W'ilh:ink

raftsvaalCoal O*ntrs' Asso. (TCOA} Wilbank coal
total 27 milJion Ions at enal !o Japan

years annual
451UKK1 t»m from
.1 riiiMiim ions fmm

to Japan
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,if the new Richards Bay har-
bour, I "he c*'nsiruclJon of these facili-
ties would cost R 100 million.

Because »•' purehasc contracts with
those projects. Japan's trade with
South Africn wiir >VyruckcI after 1975

tfie Japanese government's rc-
ritedgy1. that trade with South

Africa wmiki nol he increased.

All i.f ihe ihrce projects in S<wnh
Afrie.i are related lo the development
of underground mmerjl resources as
well as an c-^pa^wn of infra-slmciure
A'hich guar̂ nlcc<i ihe export nf ihese
mineral rewmrces. Japan's massive
long term purchase eontracls for these

the means' of assuring ihe
nf the projects. Fven

mtirt than direct investment,
Japanese purchases arc helping
industrial projects, '['he clfect î  to help
solidify ihe White governments politi-
cal and etirpomieal power a* well as
indireeily to holder jr militarily.

In return for ihesc advance purchase
contract, Jap înese &tcel and ht-jvy
maehmcry itidustries also agreed to
suppfy plants and machinery to ihe
following ^oLi(h Afrrcii's indusIriiLl
projects. Ihu* contributing directly to
their success *-cT us not forget thai all
Ihese econortlic linls are direelly wiih
the Soulh African povcrnniL'iit.
4> 1M.'OR\ hKpan*>i"n I'lan Mi>nh

R 2500 million

In November I97J, 1SCOR an-
nounced a ien.-yc.ir expansion plan.
According W Thii plan, TSCOR was to
itivesf R 2.-S00 million in three dif-
ferent works MI "s to increase produc-
tion hy |9K? lo lf>r5 milllnii |i>ns of
iron mul steel production a year

Japan's sicel and heavy machinery
indutfries, hepan in 1971 to nc^oli-
ale «iih ISC'OR in sell steel null
equipment. 'Ihe official Bulletin of the
Minimity i*f International Trade and
Industry of Japan said on October 2<\
1971, Thai Japan's participation in
ISCOR\ \arfe *calc project had Seen
pmg^cs îng sk'udily. In early l')71h

Milsuhishi Heavy Industries obtained
JII tfrder from ISCOR for sreel n>ltjng
mills and Hitachi aim got an order
for hillel steel mi lk

Some iif the smiles contracts signed
by [he Japanese companies for ISCOft
are in the table B.

The iapaii-lSCOR deals for the sale
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nf larjje Met'1 plants were carried oul
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the yen was floating. Therefore,
:in a«uranec from ISCOR t,> absorb
jny exchange IOESC* and easy-lcrm loan
financing guaranteed by ihc Japan Ex-
port Import Bank lo participating
Japanese firms was an obvious pre-
requisite

For example, Mitsubishi which sup-
plied JSCOR with a h « rolling mill,
disclosed I hat the contract was signed
tin a Rand basis using Japan F.Kim
Hank deferred payment financing. For
Wttv/hnhi. ifus was the largest sitiglt
rtftrt m rrcvnt yean totalling 15%
"f it± \rarty export overseas.

The Mrl^iii group obtained ;i R SO
million contract for building u n nny^cn
furn.icc al ISCOR plani in New Ois-
ife. Thi\ nut •miti to be thr lat%vjir
"pri:<-" in ihv machinery firf,/ that
South Africa had ever zignetl. It was
LLXpl.iin<;d i h i l This wis because Mil^ui
*iis ihe agent in ihc Japan-5c puth
Africa coal deaL

Friendship with South Africa had
p:iiJ nil once morc.
*-) "ni»utf River doulopincut project

In ihc c.irly T70sh South African
Electricity Supply C o m m i s s i o n
(ESTOM). ,i Soirth African govern-
meni agency, launched its R 1000 mil-
lion Orange River project, ihe largest
ever undertaken in the eounlry. In
A up List 197,1, Japan's two major elec-
tric machinery companies were to sup-
ply power generators for F,SCxOM's
cnmlruvlinn of power plum, the key
•nvrur df I IK [>r(ijtcL.
(t> Smth Alrica's Maritime pniicci

Tile preceding economiL' develop-
ment pLms in South Africa were as-

hy the expansion of mineral en-
h> Japiin. which in Him triMlt'cl

A nceil for a considerable expansion of
SotJlh Africa's shipping servfecs,

SJncv 1972 Japan's shiphuildin^ in-
dustry has v i d ihrec MI per
and tine sugar hulk carrier h>
Africa. {•&<: luble B-6>

IE h importanl to note thai ihesc
commitment* by Japan's heavy

in ISCOR and the Orange
Ri\L-r projcels have been eiiiej-nrized
?•* plant enporl^ in Jjpjni^sc govern-
ment l̂alLsEk-̂ . This is a chjnetLTisfk
pattern for Japjn's 1U.-;LV^ industry,
which rofniini fmm setting up sub-
^idi;trk^ overseas through direcl in-
vest ment, in contrast to U.S. and
European rnuliinnTinnal coqxtralions,
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Table B

JAPAN'S SLTPI.Y OF PIANT AND MACHINERIES TO SOUTH AFKICA

4) ISCOR's Ten Year F*pan*i«n Plan (worth of R 2500 million)
Companies

i Heavy

Mitsubishi Heavy
Milsui Shipbuilding
t'hugiii Ro Kogyo
Nipptm Steel

6 furnaces
a billet rolling mill
a hoi rolling mill
an oxygen fumiici:
a bitiet heating furnace
a hoi coilc tines

value
S 7" million
S 12 million
£ 33 million
R 50 million

S 10 million

5) Orange River Development Project (worth of R 10(10 million)
Hitachi-Tokyo Shibatira 2 hydro-electric

power generators S 10 million

6) South African Manlimi' Project
Japan's companies items
IHI dockyard hupcr I anker "Kulu"

" " "GiWwa na"
'* "Sinde"

Mitsui dockyard a sugar carrier

lonniige
217.400 tons

266.000 ions
26.000 tons

delivery
1971
1972
1972
1976

Instead nf directly investing overseas,
Japanese firms with lung-term
Uuns supplied from Japan's
Bank usually obtain orders to export
plants and equipment.

When iht- rap«J pumih <if Japan's
export volume to South Africa drew
imeniatioiiaJ criticism, ihc Japanese
govemment announced in May 1974 3
ban in [he use of Japan\ Exim B;mk
loans to Soulli Aflicn. However, un
dflicial nf rnim Uujil* quilL? frankly
admitted ihcil, d^pitu lilt government
decision on the ban it would not causf
jny substantial policy chiinge since
il had already financed nu^I of Japan's
export of plants to ISCOR.

Today. JapjneM.1 bu îne^s is closely
linked lo South Africa's massive de-
vclopment pkms. The major aspects of
Japan's involvement in the plans ar^
I) long-term slniMe ^uaranlccs in im-
porting- mineral resources h and 2)
Japanese supply of equipment for con-
si ruction and cxpanvnn of South
African heavy industry. Despite the
slated policy of ihe Jununcse govern-
mcnl n^ainsi racial disc riminar ion,
Japanj^c business works closely with
and strengthens the White minority
regime und in official policy of upart-
he id.

Japan** commiimenK to economic
project s are not con lined in these
heavy indu^Trics in SoUlli Africa. South

November December 1974

Africa and Namibia have ihe world's
Kceond hirp_csi estimated uniniuni ore
deposit, a in mi IU Ing to 2t>l'iii of I he
world's knuwn total. Jn 1972. South
Africa pnidiiccti 4000 s. ton-; of urani-
um ore. which was 16% uf lotal world
pioduciion.

Japans electric power companies
had earlier concluded a Ten ye.ir ad-
vance purchase comraci with South
Africa ani! N.imbiiin minea. The scri-
oii&ncss of ihcse uranium deaLs and
Ihe pjrticubr political implications of
purchasing uranium frani a state con-
trolled mine in Nambia need lo be
underlined.

In IQ73 the South African govern-
mem announced ihat the progress at
the V.Unulaha uranium enrichment
pilot pl;int was encourapinp enough to
Wiirriint prt-pjr^itions for a full scale
p];inl. In June 1973 the St>uih African
government through 3 visiting Japa-
m:y; Atnmit; Hntrgy Commission mis-
^iiin requested Japan's financial par-
ticipatiim m its pnijecEed uranium en-
richment ptant. South Africa made it
clear that i( Japan's psTticipJtiun in
the projiYl materiaEizcd. Japan would
have un inside tr.ick on the purehjsc
of enriched uranium. Secret ne^otia-
[ions on the project have continued For
suvtTil years, !n April 1973 Soichico
MnrwriL\ Oiairman of the APC of
Japan Hcwiomic Federation and n\so
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T.ihie (
JAPAN'S I.OM; 1KHM PHR( l l \S l . CONTRA

FROM OVfcRSKAS

1I975-I9RS)
from: DcnKonCo, of Canada

Rin Algron (R fZ) of Canada
MlFCORof Sotilh Afhea
Rio 1 into £ine of Soulh Africa
Rossi Up Uranium Mine <RTZ> ol Namibia
CHA-URANRX of France
CJucdHand Mines of Ausuajia

Toiol

fcCT OF U R A M I M ORK

ZH,000 s. loaf.
5,600

12.500
17,500
B.200
R-ROO
3,200

R3,RO0 ^ tons

chairman of Japan Alumtc
Industrial I-orum vi^ilcJ Smith Africa.
He talked with Dr. A J. A. Rons,
chaiimm i*f [lie Atomic; F.nergy
Board about the Japan-South Afjiesm
ioint pmject to ccin l̂rucl :L R 350 mil '
Hun ViiliiiJ;ih;i nr,i Ilium enrichment
[riant near Pretoria*

In June I W L the South Afrk'.tn
AEB minion reciprocated hy
Japan. l l wat reported [hat due
focused on Japanese r*is\i hi lilies of
"investment" and '"p>in K.Np.il iiin" in
the consiruciim of ihK uranium en-
richment pl:mi which would be com-
pleted by 198(1.

Beside ihc uranium enrichment
plant projcel, Soulli Afik\i ha* plan*;
lii con si rut! j nuclear power i
near Capv Town, A 1970 cable

fr«Tii Tnkyo hy Smith
repri:M:in;nivc rcveuleJ th;il

ihc Mit&uhixlii proup olTcrirtl South
Africnb [IK- fli*:^p;^i hid for .in atomic
rc:idtnrr Thh icjiclur liild
by Wcsiin^hmisi.', U.S.A.

In J:iniiiii> I'J7^. ih
group annoiuiceJ Unit il would
ticipiUc in ihc inturniilinnal
equipmeni fur the
Snulh Afritii's iiiLck'iir reactor

sifftrcJ price
ulTi Afncj kept iU

open to MHsub^hi prt>up until August
1974.

l l is rcpinied lh:>[ (he cwl «f plani
construction wn1- K 340 million and
ihc plums esrjmjicd pnwer capacity
is projected i» be one million kwh.
Thus Milsuhishi is directly ;tssislin£
South Africa build an alontic rcaclor
;<inl help Sou ih Africa became an
atomic power.

Japan's dejh iu purchjisc uranium
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for

ore from South Afiict anil N»mibiLi
;md to ^ell equip men I ;inU In finance
ur;iniiini cnrichnieiit plant JinJ nuckm1

pitwei pljnt definitely siririlglhiMl (he
Smith African economy. The: eonsirue-
titsn of y uranium enrichment pkmt
helps Soulh Africa pin ihc World
Muclear Cluh. South Africa will po-
[tntiiilly K: *ibk- to pniducc iitomk
(>ombs whi-n tho plant is in opera lion.
•\ny coopcrjEiun wjih South Africa in
such a strategically sensitive area
shnulcl be immediately tondt-mncd.

Sccondf>\ Japan's pur^h^sc o! ufs-
nium ore from the Rowing Mine in
Namibia, which is itl-fgaSly occupied by
South Africa in defiance ol UN deci-
sions, presents a dear ciamplc of cn-

j South Africa to slJiy in

White this involvemenc is nut in [lie
form (if direct investment of Japanese
capital wi th wholly owned subsidiaries
like C M South Af r ica or Brit ish Ley-
land (South Afr ica) , rhe tangible reality
of Japan's corporations is sliLl keenly
fel l , fiutcad! Japanese corporations jo in
in joint ventures (the l e im used by ine
press in South Af r ica and Japan) w i th
South Afr ican capital and Japanese
blueprints, technical expertise and
above a l l equipment, making the ven-
ture possible.

I n addi t ion, many of ihcse Japanese
subsidiaries tn South A f r i ca are in
"harder industrial areas" of "Ran-
Uistanri", thus assisting the South A f r i -
can government i n moving Afr icans
out of ihc c i l ks cm to miserable rch-

Thirdly. ]atp: pirrcluisc of uranium
ore from St>ulh Afritji enable JapLin
to hunch a Cfinsidcrjhlc mmiber of

i'ir reaclur^ in Jjpanr Totijiy's ei-
torn reactors wj|] he increiiscd

to 35 by 1985. Of course Lhis in :i
challenge m mjiny Japjirtcw

e v,ho arc undtrstjnil.ibly sensi-
tive over any nuclear issue, because
the bnmbinz of Hiroshima and Naga-
salni-

\n 196S, the Japanese giivcnimcni
prohihitcd Japanese eompani^ from
(MrctiEy investing in 3i>uth Afrit nr

rfoweiit-r, *haL 1 have discovered in
South Africa j ^ a growing network of
Japanese indusTrial inuilvi-menl

TiKlay there are more ihan 70 Japa-
nese firms wild fcprvsenlaiivcs and of-
fices In Soulh Africa. Industries such
as juio, clecirical appliance, clecTron-
ics and rubber, have established I Trait-
chisL--holding) subsidiaries for mjinu-

and

l_et us not be deceived by the stand-
iitd Japanese CKCUSC lKa[ lliesi: inanu-
facturm*; operations urc not Japan^
responsibility since they are noT run
hy JLLpun-Jse management and are nol
strielly Jdined joint venture*

If you provide a thief with a weapon
ta use lo rob nr t i l l , you are an ac-
cessory. You arc ^upportin^ a theft or
-i murder, whether you are formally
ca'led a "parlncr" or a "member of n
joint veniure". Similarly Toyorn and
olhcr Japanese companies cannot con-
veniently chum they have no responsi-
hiiitics in South Africa, l l h clear that
na Toyota would be able to roll ofl
Ihc nsitimhly line in South Alricfl wild-
oul Toyota Japan's helpr Japaric^c
parenl companies hnvc obligations
they cannot ignore.

Ihe Intliisiriiil Cnuncil in Port Hli/-
iibtlh whieli deals with worker's wages
bul wilhout the consultation of Blaek
worker, sel u n^w wage agreement
fur Blikck workers in January 1974.

According tn the agreemenr. Black
workm would obtain ^6 cent? per
hnur a< u minimum starting wage.
However, tlhck workers in Japanese
pkints iire excluded from even the lim-
•icd benefits of the Council because
Japtinest moiur as^emhlv plants arc
moslly localed in (he border industrial
areas, where even more baefcv-ard la-
biiur a»ndiiions are possible, (table D
on ihv 1^74 January minimum ware
IJsl of Blaek workers in rhe aulo in-
dustry in South Africa)

T(iyol;i pays only 65% of the start-
ing wacj paid by ClM or Ford, and
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JANUARY MINIMUM 1VAKK LIST OF BLACK WORKERS IN THE
ALTO INDUSTRY IN SOLI II AFRICA

Name uf
C ompanv

Ford, GM
Cnroen, V. W.

Toyola
Chrysler

Dal % ii n - \ isc.in

Siie SJf Pbni

Port Elirabelh
P. E
Durban
Preloria

Pre-lnrin

Mini mu m
lumrly w*tge

56 c
47
38
35

25

Monthly
wage

110.RO

76.9S

49.45

P.DrL *

75.44

M E L *
117.87

117.19

] 13.16

Chamber of Commerce figures for 1973 for fiimiiv of 6.

NI^UII pays less rhan half uf whin [he
US. corpora*ion* pay. Hoih Toyolu
and Nissan pay far below Ihe Poverty
Datum Line, for <he Black wrkcr*.
In :\--[ hnth companies arc involved
HI M.r- ciploiiation of lahour and
starvation *apes-

Toyctfa is the largest automobile
manufacturer in Japan. ]is larpesl mo-
for assembly factory Gulside Snpnn is
in South Africa. The assemhly plutit
in Soulli Africa was set up in 1W2 in
Durban,

hi reaptfflSe In the Voreier Govern-
ment'^ "dcccruializarion" policy,
Toyota South Africa moved in 1971
from Durban to a newly designated
h<i filer industrial area. During I hi* 10

period. Toyota South Africa's
cipinit rmc ten fold, from R 1.5 mil-
lion m i¥fi2 Ui R 15 million in 1971.

Tnytrta is One Of the mosl successful
eoinp;mic* ripe rat ins in S^iith Afrk'Ji.
To^olu South Africa's net uxed prof-
its in 1973 rose by 42% compared lo

of ihc previous yi"ar. And in
st 1974, Toyota launched a new

R IS million tnict plant at its as-
scnibly complex. Today Toyota's
[cucks iire sold to White farm owners
whu Ntnmjily support The Nniinniitisi
P:niy Jind iiparlhcid.

lovolii Snuth Africa has remained
L"UIIJ,II1V a franchise-holder fox a
wholly South African otincd concern,

vcr t-ven with no direel in^st-
imm Japans parent company,

'here had been dose axiperaiiun be-
iwircn Toy^a in Japan and its South
African company. Thus in addiiion to
the profit on sates of unasscmhJcd ve-
hicles, franchise rights and i!ic ^ales of
E^chnoiogical skills, Japan"? Jttytsta
hut, received a whole new chunk of
revenue.

Massive U>:!ii*i h;ivc been arranged
by EABCto Snuth Africa,

Japan lurcrnational Bank partict-
patcd in thc.c ban* providing S24.5
niilliojir Whfn ibt Japanese govern-
ment enerttd pressure, the loan was
topped in the middle, wilh SlO mil-
lion paid.

Ffowever, we hjve informjiikin
Jbout a new hank lo;in. On July 2,
1973 the JotumHfihurtf Slur reported
thai Slater Walker Securities South
Africa fentKidiary of a U,K. company)
requested a S20 miLlion loan from
Japan for Soul ti Africa's industrial
projects. Japanese bunVs provided Ihi?
loan by maVin? a private bond place-
ment through a group iif nine Japanese
banks Eed by the tnduslrkil Bank of
Japan. Th: Uhin w,is ihen set up for
IS years with tf,25% interest

In the light of ihis new evidence I
make the following supucsiioTi?. Steps
should be taken by the UN lo Ftudy
und evaluaic this rc&carch and prepare
n list of requests (o The Japanese *ov-

emment and Japanese companies.
Examples of Japanese complicity in

sircngtheninB White minority rule
should he hn>ught to the immediate at-
tention of the OAU for their consid-
eration and action. The Japanese gov-
ernment liikcs thi: OALlh its pi>siiions
and actions very seriously. The UM
Special Committee on Apartheid
should pnbiicjji: the economic rela-
tionship between Japan and Sou|h
Africj and should publish maieriais
oullining these facts.

[ believe that atl available pre%sur<es
sht>uld he brought fo bear lo secure
the cancel I,it ion nf fill advance pur-
chase, contracts wirh SonLh Africa,
niosi of which will start after 1975, I
would like lo see the end of Japanese
technical assistance and the supply of
equipment for South African industrial
project*. In particular steps need lo be
taken to end all cooperation in the nu-
clear area with South Africa including
the end nf uranium purchases and the
ccAviiidTi (if sales of atomic pi Lint
equipment U> South Africa.

Another measure which should be
implemented is ihe withdrawal of all
Japanese private business operations
in Soulh Africa. In ihe inlerim, all
Japanese companies operating jointly
Milh South African firms shuuld hi
given J "Code of Business Cnnduct".
by the J;ip:incse government. This code
should demand [he Immediate end of
starvariort wayes and discriminatory
nenelils. Finally 1 believe we should

s for an end lo all bank loans lo
Africa boih direclly and in<Ji-

reetly. fj

FO01MHI..S
1. Soulh ATriLiin Mnnthly

StJtlirtlics
Dully Mtlil StHUh Africji, V1-Lrch

Ifl. South African Financial Tilizrttf. f

II,
1. Jfarrrf Daily Mail. S.A.. >h\±
J Smith African I'i'ui'UUil GttZfUtr,

2.1.
Ki>£\'O Sliimhri'i. Tukyo. August
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AFRICAN SOCIALISM

Ujamaa: A Personal Assessment
Tanzania is suffering from the effects of the worfd economic situation and from food shortages.
Nevertheless President Nyerere's policy of Ujamaa, involving vJJIagization and a degree of
communalizationH is to be implemented with even greater energy. In this report a correspondent
gives his own assessment of the impact of the ideology in one part of the country.

By RAY ELLIS

A fter driving seventy miles over
a loriuou* Jin road Jeep into
Ihc Handeni P^iritri of Tan-

zania, the si^hl lit the uiu'iiaa village
of Nkanua wus a welcome relief. The
miles iif forest and scrubby ihorn trees
had only occasionally been broken by
cleared patches of small farms and
cUî cr1* (if mud house1*. The htsiirs of
driving hud dulled my seizes and
cramped my legs, but ihey were quick-
ly revived <il Ihc sinking siffit of ihc
village. It wa1. huill i m a \atgp clearing
aC Ihc fool (if u towering mountain and
the grass roofed hothes were lined up
in rwo neat rows. Immediately you fell
I he re wa_s *umclhing special about [his
village in Tan/anin's remoteness.

Our Community IX'vvlopmcnt Land
Rover bnunecJ to a *lop in the center
i»f the village near a w.iler pipe rising
from J tonerele slab. Seeing our ve-
hicle, children ran from their homes.
Women paused in cni^hjnp rhe com
they were preparing fi» ihc evening
meal and a young woman at The wafer
tap stared at us us the waller overflowed
her LiiiHlicndcd bucke! and wjshed ihi_-
dust from her hare fed.

The Community IXrvdnpment man
Ear tin.- district stepped from the Land
Rover am! r^ka l up im his tnes as he

flcry EJ/fo J.*! ti freelance photographer
and writer who served as a Peace
Corps lenche: at Kisarawe. near Dar
cs Salaam from I9G4 to 1966. Alter
an MA course comprising African
Studies, fournalism and Photography
at Syracuse ho i&lurn&d to Tanzania
in 1970 and aijain in 1972.

his arms. He wa* delighted with
the sight of the llmvrng wjilcr and
seemed to be Iftinsuxctl hy ihe .sijrht nf
the smulf Wdlerrdl splashing CIVLT the

of tbi- buckel. Smiling he said.
, food/ ' to no one in particular,

"ibis is a gnod village, TheyVc done
everything ihcniscivc^"

Seven year* ago villages TJkc Nfca-
mna were jitsl an idea in ihe mind of
President Julius Nycrcre. He called
[hem iijainua villages, from Ihc Swaliili
word suggcslingbrdlherhniHl "rfamify-

in [he African sense of the c*-
ci ramily. In his now f^n)oijs nian-

ifci»UJ "f Tiin/jnijiii Alricikn Socialism,
the ["IG7 Amshp Heelaration, ho made
hts dearest proninineenienl of ihe
concept df itjiU'twi and the course oF
devefopmrnt he was -icllmg Tor [he
country. '"Our emphasis." h*; said,
"must be on what we ouiselves irjn do.
We fliusl produce more eolion. more
cofief- more tobacm. and if. wjihour
too niueh government assistance people
build a dam or a school or n road, they
must do rt. This is whai we tan rcl\
onh nor outside nssistimo.'/1

Tremendous pnpulsir CiiliiUNiasm was
enured for the principles of the Aniiha
Decliirjlinn, Nyerere personally waLked
over •! hundred milci in [he country
near Mwair/ti and traversed the nation
to rally the people behind him. Enthu-
siastic Tanzanians marehi-d through-
out [he country to demonstrate their
suppi>rt of the President and uiamaa
villages begun to k> spring up. Jn many
ways ihe Arusha Dvelaration was a
realistic plan for dfvrfiipmenl lo deaf
with ihc counlfy\ weaknesses. One

effect was lo make a clear psy-
break fmm ihc colonj^i! past

which created the imprcssiim thul de-
velopment wis u>mcihing thnl came in
the form of outside aid'

Tanganyika, us it was called before
the union uiih Zanzibar in f M , had
existed as a Trust Territory ol Briiain
rather thnn a Iruc cofony like her more
developed neî zhhor |o ihe north, Ken-
ya. So many of the benefits of etilnni/ii-
tion whieh tended, iit least, to develop
the econnmic infrEisIrutlufc of (he sub-
ject state were ladtmy In fact, it ia the
Germans, who ruled Tanganyika be-
fore the rirst World Wur, who must be
credited wilh much of ihe b^ic de-
velopment rather than ihe Hritish in
their forty-four year nf benign ruk-
The Tanganyika cconnmy *iis based
on Eh..- production of raw materi^U for
export. Sisat was ihc major export and
the major source of foreign cuchangc.
But in 1965-66 ihc noTlnm fell out nf
the market for the rope making fibers
and ihc flcdpling ccon<imy Received its
first cold bath and an nhfrel les^n of
iis vnlnenbilit)1 Symhelic fibers could
di> ihe job more cheaply.

Mwaiiniu, Swjliili f<ir teacher, an
Nyererc is often tailed, knows his
country's economic weaknesses und the
slntrRnmfn^s of ihe people jmd like an
indefatigable Ceacher he irjivel^ con-
linually lecturing to the people. He
rarely [ells people exactly what they
want to hear Typical of his blunt and
frank style is a speech he made Ui a
group of ("hagpn farmers on [he linth
slopes of ML Kilimanjaro. Wjih his
voice rising in a clip! staccato manner
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The improved merits crop he declared, "Tin: Americans arc ^
(u tht mosinf The Russians arc
io tht: moonf Wo can't go to the moon!
. . . while tiler Americans aie going to
[he moon, we Africans are dancing . . .
our friends are using Ihcir brains while
ours deep and grow fungus!"

Tanzania is a nation of about 13
million people, more than 90% of
whom are subsistence farmers They
are tfie greatest untapped resource the
connlry hjis and it is the group io
which Nycrcre has so passionately
channeled his energies. Their tradition-
al methods of agriculture contribute
liltle to the economy, the slrenglh of
the nation or to their own welfare.
"Our tools are as old as Muhammad*"
Nyerere once said and, "We live in
houses from the time oE Moses " Jl is
change in this large portion of society
that has become his primary concern,
A great revolution would take place,
he believes1. " I f two million farmers in
Tanzania could jump from the hoe to
Jh^ oxen plow, i i would be a revolu-
tion, J[ would double our standard of
living, triple our product." He wants
desperately for ihese farmers to be-
come pan of the solution rather lhan
the problem.

O'jantaa villages are tine part of the
solution. It is a kind of bootstrap ap-
proach which reflects Nyerere's sense
of African socialism. "Ujamaa," says
the president, ''describes our socialism.
-African socialism unlike the European
prototype i^ neither born of the agrari-
an and industrial revolutions, nor is it
based on class conflict. Tjin7anian so-
cialism finds its roots bound with the
traditional African social system of [he
extended Eamily expanded to the wider
society of the nation.1' Uiawta villages
reflect this philosophy and are Tan-
zania's answer to the. Israeli kibbutz
and the Chinese commune. It is an at-
tempt to harness the energies of tradi-
tional communal enterprise, to raise
the standard of rural living. Land is
shared. Farming is done communally.
Marketing is a co-operative effort and
major expenditures are made by the
village rather than the individual
whether for a plough, a radio, a dis-
pensary or a iractnr. The village is run
as a small scale democracy with its own
elected officials. And each village be-
comes more effectively a political unit
under the control of TANU (Tangan-
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yiku African National Union), the
single political parly.

The peasants, as the farmers urc
usually called llicse. days, arc [he focus
o£ development such as in (he viNiiye
ol Nkamaa where ihc cleclcif leader or
the village welcomed his unexpected
guests. He stood a> siraiirhi as [he
•.muolhly ptilLshed ebony staff which
he held. He wore a while kmizu, the
anUe length •'hfrt worn hy Moslem men
and had the smile of a proud benevo-
leni grandfather. Standing in ihe mid-
dle of ihc villager*, he: ^enlly ehaslised
the community development officer for
not warning hint of hit VJSLI SLI ihc vil-

The old man tsf NVamaa he
seei"K dreams he never dared [o dream
cuiTiL- true mil fcir others the organizing
effort1, of the government have been
meddle MI me or dreams denied- Some
people, not lib! y among the fhiiggii.
who live on the slopes of Ml. Kiliman-
jaro, have resisted uitirnmt schemes.
They are the mtisi prosperous and well
educated n.nJLip in ranzania. Their cof-
fee groves give them a <rn\h emp and
(he meant hi develop <hL-Ir entrepre-
neurial skills. Some have tlircuieneU lo
burn down the mounlain rather than
be wrested from their traditional homes
and farms and placed into communal

lage could prepare ;\ proper welcome.
Turning i f me. the foreigner, with 9

friendly smile he said, "Look at mc.
My kanzu * J ^ dirty, hut miw you see
it is clean and while," he said lingering
Ihe. edge of his garmem. "Sec ihe wom-
en over there fetch water just here in
the middle of the viMap^/' pointing with
his chin in ihc direction of the women
who were filling their buckets and pots.
"Uefure they WJILC*! 2 Jong disEaneer

In the dry season they h id to dig holes
in the ground for a task' of muddy
water. Before our children OIUIJITL gti
to school, but now we have a teacher
to help us. Before we suffered from
sores and siekness, hut nnw we have
an tnjutftgu {[i general word in SwahiFi
for ^meone viilh medic a r sti l ls) sent
tiy 1 he govt-rnmenl to handn^e our
sores and [0 treat nur fever. Before we
had many small farms scattered in
man> pljiees ;md a MTi;il[ harvest. Now
WL- have a Ing facm ;md a big

villages by rvnislders. Ncaiby in the
Pare Mountains lo the south, the Pafe
people have rcistcd in the same way
and no viabFe ujaniat* villages have re-
nulled in either an- j .

In the eariy day& after the Arusha
Deelaraiio^n en[husi^\m itfien went he-
yond good w-nv.- and many villages
wefe created that were doomed to fail-
wv. However, the profesiionaJ com-
munity development workers seemed lo
h.ive a praclieal and loTeranl approach
ro the problems of development, fn ihi?
wjy ihey have avojeWd the ideological
rigidity of tenain T A M J Party feeder*,

of whom .ire suspiciouv and nar-

On rhe far western ude of Kiliman-
jaro I vi'.iti.'d a project eompFeted by
ihe communal efforts of the iricaJ peo-
ple. They had laid a pipe from a large
water tank which collected the clean
water from the melied snows nf th,-
pe;tfc hijjh abuve and from ihe frequent

III-LLI shniiid ihc nuumtuin. Tor

the hundreds of people living hclow the
lank, originally built hy a mission near-
by, it w;is an arduous walk up the
iiKuiiimin 10 fiHth Winer Or it was a
niultcr of CLi!lcctifl£ ihe wilier from Ihe
numenuj1' Urujnuge ditches Unit laecd
the area a count! the hec hive-shaped
rhag^a. houses. The LibumLirn w^ier
fmm ihc ditches was easily emilami-
imieU and usually noi safe lo drink.
•fTie work *;is completed in record lime
hy the people who would benefit fronl
Ihe pipe. Groups competed with each
other 10 Finish iheir section first and
everyone from children to grandpar-
ents conlribuled something.

As we ritde a]ongv%ide ihe Jength of
yiif^ on a narrow iniiJ we paused fmm
i.ni. lo time at ihe walerslalkma where
people gathered lo greet the visiting
community development man who co-
0rd.1n.ned ihe funds for the materials
and saw that ihey were delivered. En-
fhuMLtstically eLppin^: and ^in^iit^
"TANU Yaientte SvM" {"\J!\ IANU
Build ihe Nation") the pany simg, they
uaivd llouers anil branches as a sign
nf welcome ;md jny. l-^illinj: behind the
] r;ijid Kovcr Ihe group grew brgcr and
larger A*, wt' crept through The lush
groves itf coffee ireei and bananas At
the final waicf Malion in an open flat
urcji J liirjie proup \if people wi-re al-
ready assembled They were singing
around .1 waicr tap that had been dec-
oraled with garlands of yellow flowers
and J LT<INS tw^ted from loni; slender
leaves. In a brief talk the community
deveTopment ollicer pmsed their initia-
tive and self-reliance reminding them
(hat iill Ctiis was nude piissibTe through
ihe leadership of T A N U . With shouts
of* "t'ftitrn tia kuzff U/iuru rni
Vhurtt na TANU'" (Freedom
work1 Freedom and unity! Freedom
and I A M I ! ) The speech ended and
the people started singing iipain.
•mTANU Yairnffe Krln." VVV- w,i]ktel
back through the clouds ii> our Land
Rovei whieh had been enmpk-tcly cnv-
cred with tlowct^ and branches in our
absence.

On the way uViwn the mountain I
fingered a strip ol leaf that had been
tied around my wrist by Ihe TANK
leader with the i^pTiiikition that others
would sec m>w chat I had been wel-
comed hy the t hjgpa and lh;il I must
visit them again, I was vtill u bit awed
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by the celebration and ihe warmth of
thc« reception. Il was only a simple
pr^fcet c i t ing about SL444 foe the
HIM kriutv mid ii was something they
wo»Itl have completed whether u/amaa
villages existed or not. I asked the dc-
vchipmcnt officer it he Thoughl they
should have niumiui villages ihere.

"Thc*e people don'I need ujamoa vil-
l:iuesp" fie answered. "They are vignr-
• »h and enterprising people. They want
to ;idvancch and rhcy have a long tradi-
tion (if devoting one day a week lfl
communal project In facl. They slart
more work ihun we arc abJc To assiil
Ihcm *ith, Bui i>ui Ihcre." pointing in
ihc hut flat grasslands hetowT "where
conditions are hard, they really need
ujtirutia villages lo advance a tittle, [f
we can get them into a village," he con-
tinued, "then we can help tht-m. We
can dig a well, send s leacher build a
dispensary and leach them how in farm
butler. The way ihey live now it's ton
diflicuU for us to re nth them."

Not HEI the people who could benelil
from Ihesc dcvclnpmenls wan! to be
rebelled or lo change Iheir [radjiional

y* of living- The same development
who bounced so contentedly on

his Toes iit ihe success of rhc Nknmaa
water project ttpoke with h ilte mess
about his frustrations, failures ;ind lack
of money. "There isn't L-ven enough
mciie> lo fuel or repair Ihc Land Rov-
ers and the trucks we need to complete
projects. They're grounded. We can't
deliver [he fin.il supplies (o Nkamaa so
I hey Lan cover (he water lank. And Ihe
people/' lie said pausing in reflection,
"can be very difficult to deal wilh.
Sometimes these pcuplc arc so "Swa-
'iil\*" he said referring to a lethargy or
i-ih k nf ambition thai many have come
io uNsociuTc with the people whu live
nciir Ihe coast. They'll talk all diiy
wilh the most beautiful words, silling
in !he shade ol Ihcir from pureh sipprnp
Arab coffee,^ he said pretending to
hold; a small ctip u( ihe sirons hrew
delieatcly between his fingers. "But
ihvy IIIJ nolhin^ We wnrk first and
Nun [jdk," he decided with his eyes
Hushing. "They're jealous of iheir
nefghhjils or afraid of heing cursed by
Ihvm. \t someone pets 5jck or has an
accident they come crying in fcarH

'Nittiflttttwa? Nimehtfiwttf' f l ' m cu r sed !

Vm cursed!), ' raising his voice like a
man whining in I error. "They're afraid

lo leave iheir family or clan and live
clo&e lo strangers in an ujaniaa village,
even though it would be belter f<«
lhcm.'T

The doctrines of Nycrerc's Afrktfn
are resented by more th.'in

stubbam fjrmers. In the urban
centers, especially Dar es Balaamb ihe
capital. theclTecis of Tanzania"s
ism are fell must aaiiely. For e^a
(he Stale Trading. CorpamTion, created
aflqr I y67, was designed to supersede
much private bu^incs^ and to mote ef-
fectively control and ^hapc the market
economy. The STC controls all

wutrr
plelion- ffholofjrajrhs in this s
by the author.

nal and whnle*iaEe Irade.
property, hus opened n'lail

;md Inkt-n over hutcK. But poor
in:in;igemeiit, pliiiirsinJJ; jnd coordina-
liun eau&ed Temporary food shoriyy.es
and created scarciLits and limited
choices oi consumer t;oods by mistake
;mdi design LSJBJ[ hemp able u> buy
coitking uil, sugar or riee, or paying
mure for clolh in an STC store thiin in
a Miialt private sliop [s jrksome, indeed,
to ihc urban dwelled It tends to Jim
their hopes and rising expectations. As
one wag pul il, "Nyererc is trying lo
m;ikc us a(t equal, all equally poor."

The burgeoning uiKm popuhitioii-;
jn every developing cinmlry like Tan-
rjnia, are an inherent problem. The
cities are an irresistible lure for the
rural people. They still come lo ihc
towns with [he htipe of becoming wage
earners and acquiring properly. Elut
Nyererc hii* refused lo pitch his de-
velopment appeal on the old colonial

idea of grow some more crap%, *cll
Them and buy yourself a radio, which
leads people io conclude thai life must
be better in the, lowns where They make
mdim and where you ean buy a cai\
;L stove and n refrigerator as welL fn-
blead, he has pointedly tried to slop the
pressures of urban consumerism. El is
difficult Ut adji^l these desires and nol
everyone believe* they should be ad-
justed.

For an educated worker or a hborcr
on the Jocks il i\ nften a fruslriiting
life in ihe cities. "The things ihe Prcsi-
deni is doing in the country-side arc
very pfipubr v*ilh the peaia^ll^," one
government clerk commented, "but in
Ihe Lilies we aren't so happy. Sotnc-
limcs I think it WJS better umler the
Uriiish when you could get what ynu
wanted, Life in town h> tough."

So far Titnz;iriia has had one of the
rnosi siabtc guvemmenls in Africa,
*hidi is a tribute tv Nyerere'v wide-
spread pupnliirjty. In 1962 a soldier
who partieipjiled In the brief army mu-
nny commenled, "How could we over-
lhrnw ihe government when llie leader
is so populur with the people?" The
comment slilf seems la apply. The gov-
ernmeni has survived serious economic
LlilVicylries through loss nf Inule and
foreign :iid. It has, survived the im-
pknieiitdtioiL of Nyercre's brand of
Af^iean socialism. EE ba^ survived! the
\u-L-alled TrcMwn Trial of IU7O which
convicted some of Nyerere* old asso-
ciates who resented Ihc extern of his
Micialism when it cut into their land
holding and poeketbooks. Periodic
mmiirs (if eoups and revolution float
around ihe capital, bjl nothing seenu
likely io happen wilh the intimidating
presence of armed Eoya] troops around
ihe capital.

The [fiiesitoiL iv will Nyererc he able
lo succeed wilh moral persuasion and
hts great personal energy as. he has
done so far? He is a leader of principle
and conscience who believes jn his
mission. He believes [hat his country**
strength and hope lie in the eminTry-
side with the pe;isLinrs. An aiiti-riiiiU'ri-
jlisi streak in him gives him liltle pa-
liencc with ihe educated eJite. *h<i he
feels jre :i ptticnlial cliss of cxpkfitcrs.
"EverjbtKly in ihjs coutitfy." he once
>wd to ii group of disgruntled univer-
sity students, "is paul loo much—ex-
cept the peasant." p
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•In Washington
BY BRUCE OUDES

Southern Africa Policy Watershed

II just may be (h;U Ilie triple veto
orchestrated h> the t rnitL-d Slates
of Ihe move in the Security Coun-

cil tu cupel South Africa fmm the
United Nations will turn mil u> have
been the high walcr mark in the era-
Mini of African-Amcnwn reliilinns (if
tlii' p;isi live years.

I l.ul there been an iideijuitie degree
• •F confidence in relations between
Wjshin^ion and Black Africa, the
U,N. events might have been archti-
IfatcO jointly as a /*« d*- ifmv ralher
lhan as the sparring nutch which in
fact it was. Certainly ihe exercise was
enormously useful fidni [lit point of
view of promoting peaceful ehiinge in
Southern Africa. AfriCLL demon Pirated
its leverage in the li-N- and the Secur-
ily Council vote citled widespread
public ;n lent ion to I he important lev-
erage which the U.S. exercises vis-a-vis
Soulh Africa.

The Afritziin Sunlit Association
voled 3N la 30 at iis nmuiul ni-cu-tin^
in condemn (he United Sink's for its
action, hut the virtually—if not en-
lirely- unanimous opinum i>l ihe daily
metropolitan newspaper in ihe couri-
lr\ supported the axlministrjiliun's de-
cision to vc(nL Of the two views, the
editorial wriicrs were much rearer the
mark (run the AlriejnKts.

While vein ing Guinea-Bissau's U,N.
membership implication—which prob-
ably would have happened 111 is Au-
[ufiln hail there nol been a coup in
Poriu^al—would havj been a U.S. dip-
lomatic error of rhe lsrs-1 order, it would
have he en wholly hypoLhri|icul. cynical,
:ind i>ppnrt(inisiiL' l(ir ilie VS. to have
alloweil Suuth Afrku to tie ousted
frum ihe IJ.N. hard upon the enntro-
vcrshil U.S. Siiulherrj AtritM policy of
[he past five yean, in ihe >i"j;^ inune-

iluiU'ly ahe;id if there is a rationale for
ul least suspending South A f r i ca
memhefship in the UN, , it is founded
upon the unique naTure in international
law of the Namibia cue whose origins
dale from I he very founding of (be
l.L-ague of N;uitiin.

f̂ tli;it pmhtcm can bt: lidfved, then
Che only grounds for temporarily
jbridym^ The universality tiile in V.N.
membership should ilow i:om -in Inter-
nuiional Ctiun of Justice opinion thai
the aparlheid doctrine is M> jnhorently
lalfacioLK thai the prerogatives nf sov-
ereignly c:\n in the case of South Africa
be Jibridjin-t lh i \ would be to inlermi-
HiUKit tiiw *hat Brown f.i. Bimrt! uf
Eft in-at ton \\ to U S, lawL In anv event,
this day—<hi>u]d it come lo that—is
years nil; South Africa should he given
due procct* internationally even it it
scents lo ronsl observers ahn>nd lhat
South Africa donicsticaTly fives little if
any iiUcniion to due process tu llic ma-
jority of ils citizens.

It was no yrcai surprise that ihe
U.S. effort lo moderate this year's
vvocld diplonutic offensive on South
Africa was1 a case of too link I<H> laic,
but what was encouraging wa* tlmt ihe
sicps were nt Icjsi in the ri^ht direc-
tion. After his usual group meeting
with the African delegations Id the
Gemr.il Ahficmbly. Secretary of State
Henry Kissinger asked for and was
granted an audience by NipcrLin For-
eign Minuter Okoi Arilpo. Little of
(.ufrsiance came from the meeting, bul
Secretary KisMnper persislcd by mak-
ing j point of attending the Nigerian
miliona! day t̂ cL-p[ion in New York,
On October 11 President Furd icceived
Somali PresidL-nl Siad Bjrrc who vis-
ited Wanhinyrun on behalf uf the OAU-

snubbed President Kit-

unda in t97O and General Gowon in
1973b when each was nspcdivcly
OAU Chaiiman.

Aside fmrn ihc problems crealcd by
the tensjon between iwu U.S. milimry
aid recipients—Morocco and Spain—
over Spanish S:ihara •diiil the question
of when to send ,i U.S. ambassjdnr
back to Kharloum to resume nomial
relations fî ITî v, ing Siid^n^s decisictn to
release ilie Palestinian as^a^ins of two
U.S. diplomaisb the central political
(as compared lo economic) problems
on Secretary Kiivnjjcr^ African agen-
da inL-rcasin l̂y revolve around South-
ern Africa. This is a very importanl
moment to be watching closely for
signs of a new era in Southern Africa
policy-

Given the veto of South Africa and
rhe recent leaking of ihe full teil of .i
drjf[ of ihe I1W> study in response ti>
NalkmaT Security Study Memorandum
39, the pressure is growing for a major
U.S. policy speech on Southern Africa
Will Kissinger nr Ford make the jd -
Jress"* Or w>|| it he delegated to a&tisl*
ant Sccrelary of Suit for African Af-
fairs Dnnald l:;isuni who will have an
important role in any case in formulat-
ing its substance following !iis five-
week trip In nine southern African cap-
iials? Will there he a note of humiFily
m [he adniininUatuuTs atlhude—ad-
mis.vii>n of I he iTii>rs and! miscalcuTu-
tJon^ thai have been made since Dr
Kissinger came to Washington'' Or will
the sloncw,dling continue? Will the
UrS. dele^alion lo Mozambique^ in-
dependence June 25 include ihosc
AnietiLiin^ who Jmve literally spent
their HVL-S working in sdppt>rl of Afri-
can liberation? Or will it contain only
those bu\jness persons who were only
loo eaju-T U' jump inio Mozambique
and An^ifji in the lung years before
Ihe Pormyuese etiupV Might Dr KJr-v
inpirr liim^clf iitleiid Ihe ceremonies
or al leasi vi^tt sub-Sahiirau Afrii.i at
some poinl before he steps down fmm
office? It seems only a matter of time
before ihe adminislration makes sonic
further jzeslurc of support for the IJ.N.
role in Namibia, but will thr U.S. also
release Ilie guidelines of ihe "arms"
embargo of South Africa—the embargo
which WJJ, undermined in such petty
fashion in ihe l"70-73 period?

In some iiff-thc-eufl remarks al :i
marking Uniteil Naiion^ dav
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Secretary Kissinger made it start W
publicly taking a small bile of crow.
He confessed lhat when he c;mc 10
Washington in I9fi9 he was "not a
eonipkie iLtlmfrcr" t>f the U N , but
ihjt lie hili since changed hi*; mind and
is "now convinced irf ihc absolute ne-
ecvwty nf a ytobaf ;ipproach to pre-
serving peace.'' He did not mention
Rhodesia and Namibia by name, bin
it was possible Us conjecture those
itneht have been two of ihe situations
Iv iad in mind.

I hat question of just what— if any-
thing—is in Secretary Kissinger's, mind
on sub-S,ihjran Africa is, of course, a
central one. While Mr. Nixon's attitude
toward Africa became increasingly
clear during his. final three years in
office b Drj Kissinger's personal view
always has hi:cn something of ;i pu/zle.
On ihe OIJC hand ihe re were Iho fads
thai D/ Kissinger's, only personal ex-
perience in sub-Saharan Africa WJS a
(rip lo South Africa in the mkM960s
and thai he alway** had In taVe into
consideration whal he knew of Mr
Nixon'? altitude Toward Africa: htil on
(he other, stands his rcput;ilinn for
fairness .mil his intellectual respect for
lres\h thinking. Certainly, now that Mr.
Nixon has departed and Dr. Kissinger
lias ken Secretary of Slate for more
than a year, he can much less easily
dodge pervmal responsibility for Afri-
ca policy, particularly as President
Pord scant lo be giving him such a
Fiv - hand tin African i|uestionsr

:JLJ[ m order ki know precisely ihe
right questions for Dr Kissinger (o an-
swer, one has In first return lo
10 set a few things slrai£m\

The failure of ihe Zimbabwe
riltos al W.inkie in August. \'*f>7, was
;i -ijnt:itIiii Jy jmporLinl ^yn that ,iny
Jiniicrinj; Ehoughls of jinminenl change
in Southern Africa v.cm- nor well
founded. At the same lime South Afri-
ca's rapidly eapandinR defense Inidgct
was bur nnc imporlunt sipi ihai Amer-
ica's "heiir no evil, ^-c noeviJ" pt>Mtire
toward Sutilh Africa certainly was hoi
U policy deipned lo work vflrt rivdy
toward "peaceful dunpe." In I%H ihe
c-̂ jsr̂ nce of this new siiuarion was al
lc-isi ucilly acknowledged i;i the vjsi[
i»f A^si^Lint Sccrelary Joseph I'almer
10 South Afriea. Palmer was l i t first
Kinking American diplomat lo visit
Snath Afriea si nee I he Elisonhower ad-

ministration.
In the fall <if 1968 the State Depart-

ment produced a still unpublished
study of policy toward southern Africa.
However, Secretary (if State fJcan
Husk, not wanting to lie the hands of
an incoming administration, declined
[o implement the study's recommenda-
tion s.

In 1969, through Ihc National Se-
curity Council system. Mr Nixon and
Hr. Kissinger ordered in NSSM 5<i
(one of S5 such foreign policy studies
tltjsl year) a fresh ]oak at sojihem
Africa. However, that spring Mr. Nix-
IMI tacitly fnre-ordained ihc outcome
uf the entire exercise by having ;in e i -
ceptionally warm conversation with
Pofluguesc Prime Minister Cacl;ino
whn visited Was^ingion for Fi^cn-
howcr%5 Euiicriilr Sources whn have
seen :he memoranda uf conversalinn
of that scries of meetings say thai while
Ihe lower level contiiels had an ilir of
professional re sir aim, the meeting be-
tween NJmm and Oietano *as a "love
fea^t/' Stiite tX'parimeni officials con-
cerned with ^Dulhern Africa after those
meetings sought Id e<>nvincc themselves
Thai C'fleiano would he Mf:nilieanlly
ninrc progressive than Snla^r^ bill as
|ys9 mavetJ »n it became efejr tfm[ it
wns Mr. Nixon who intended to move
the UrS, Toward Portugal.

Dr. Kis^in^-r signed olf on NSSM 3s>
on April 10, 1969. thus setting in mo-
lion a small working ^roup of rep re-
senlatives of Defense, CfA. Slate, and
the While House which was repre-
sented by two NSC staff members, Citf.
Richard Kennedy untl linger Morris.
t/o|. Kennedy remains on (he While
House sJaff. buf Moms, a young State
Department olf ice r on loan to the
White House, resigned from the !-*ec-
ulivc branch following Ihc Cambodian
invasion in May, l\)7ii The exercise
in its lirsi mifct, w^i to produce an op-
linns papi'T. The August 15 version
w;is the one leafced lo the press thi^
summer In add-on a document of
completely different structure known
LLii ;m issues paper WJIS ill so produced,
rf he NaEion.il Security Council, chaired
by the President, deah with ihe entire
half of wax at a meeting in December*
1^69, However, Mr. Nixon had al-
ready informed Soulh Africa nf ihc
j^neral thrust of hi^ Thinking during:
the course of a Scotemhcr, 3969, meet-

ing with Sir Francis de Guingaud who
flew frnm Soulh Africa especially for
the appointment.

On January 3, 1970, Dr, Kissinger
sent to Mr. Nixon a memorandum,
publicly reported here for |hc first
lime, which contained hi& rccommfn-
dmmns as a result of this deliberative
process. Thtf memo contained severnf
pa^ci; of recommendations organized
in tabular fashntn

Under T ib A Dr. Kissinger Fecom-
mended thai the U.S. "straddle" the
black-whUe division in Africa. Thtis
after many hundreds of hours of bu-
reaucratic effort specifically designed
by Ihe President to end "straddles,"
Ihe U.S. in general terms wus back to
what it had always been and what prob-
ably will always he on southern Afric-i.
namcly <in essentially centrist position.
However, Dr, Kissinger Then went On
ro say "/ rwrnrwnd a critrral pasture
i'f partial relaxation aiong the lines of
Option Two prepared at ilie National
Si'ntritv Cou'Hi'i meeting." The uncl-
pur pa led lent of Option T»o of ihe
August t5 version of the soul hem Af-
rica study h primed below.

Under Tab B which dealt with South
African issues. Dr. Kissinger'* only
hard recommendation was a relaxation
:>f ihc arms embargo. Under Tab C,
Dr K. urged llliit Snulh West Africa
"should not In- made an issue in bi-
tatt-rtit reftttiom" wjTh Soulh Africa.

Rhodesia WUN dihcug^ed in Tab D-
On the question o! the U.S. consulate
in Salisbury the recommendation was
lh,H "ihe President should .stand hy his
original dechiim ut keep if." Tliis
wording: stronyly sLppoits the conten-
tion ihai Mr. Njnon's decision lo differ
with Hritish Prime Minister WiFson on
Rhodesia dated from June. 1969, when
Briluin closed ils high cummissinn in
Sahshuiy but The U,S. lingered on. On
a sL'paratL.-qireslitin o f ' V W M wealtaw
she intpitrtution uf chrome and other
ruim-rah?" Dr. Ktssinpcr rceommendfd
"furihrr study" of the Unmn Carbide
case mid that Slate, Treasury, and
Commerce should "hrtfin In fotnulatt"
pkms under which the U S. would
quietly back away from sanction* if
uThcr nations were io continue to vio-
late them.

1'ah E. Poriupuese Africa^ recom-
mended that Ihe U.S. shuuld "relai the
rmhtirxo" in terms of permitting the
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of "non-fatftal equipment which
has i/util civilian and military use."

Tab l*\ "titack .italic," recommended
j "special tiiii efftiri" In tilt: black slales
of &ouihcrn Africa* mcreasing current
aid levels by :ihoul $5 mil lit in.

Ttih G, export pru motion, recom-
mended "full E.\-in\ facility for South
Africa tuiit the Portuguese territories
avoid it} i;

tion,"
Mr

ntihipicui'uy trade promo-

jppmvcd
and jk t i in l:cbni;iry,

1970, a National Sccurily Decision
Memoranda prnnwIgaliny ilieni. Thai
same moil ill. someone in the White

. apparently Roger Morris dis-
ihe revised ihrusl «f U.S, policy

in Southern Africa in Ken Owen, the
Star's able Washington

L over lunch :il The Ocd-
rest [iu runt, Owen liud much of

the story out far his readers almost ini-
m-'dLiidj [hereafter. However, the
White House was highly concerned
about U.Sr reaclion. A covering rorc
i n the NSDM m^mcicd the bureauc-

lo be piirlicubdy closed mouth
the rMi-w slant. Thi ; CJVCJI w ^
after 3 >mall group of U.S.

s with *"sctftl" cfeamncc in
Ji Slulc Depart me nl
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program a sled White Hnusc pennnncJ
iibniii this "NSSM 39" t\hou( which
they had heard bits unit pieces.

As a result of Tab ft the so-called;
•grey area;* committee' approved in
February, llv7(l the sale of the first uT
whjit to dale have been ten CI3CK (11 u
South Aftic.m charter firm.
According lo Stalf Department
m 1^73 the company has used ihc
planer to transport military cquJpinetU
undur contract lo the South African
million.. A review of this tTcci&ion in
the summer of 1474 required in only
minor modtficalions of ihe terms of
SLIIC. Safair now has agreed !ha! it will
not use South African military pilots
and military personnel in the planes
and that they will not be slorcd in mili-
tary hangars.

In agreeing to sell the plane? the
States government was ic-
to pressure both from Lock-

heed and from the Georgia Congres-
sional dclcgat ion. T.ocV heed's main
plani is in (icoigia-

A i a result uf Tab I), Ihe ad hoc
Inter-Agency Committee on Union Car-
bide was created including among its
members the then Deputy Attorney
General. Richard KleimJicnsT who, ac-
cording to other participant*, made it
quite clear ibiit ili-c i in pi em CTI Cation of
the Prebidcnt\ wishes, rjther than the
Inw, was ihc subject under discus&ioiir

He was referring to a memorandum,
drafted hy the State Department's legal
office which, as summarized on pa^e
A-9 of ihe AULUM 15 study, said "in
strictly legal terms" Carbide's applies
lion to impurl Rhodesian chmmc based
OH its December 21, ]{J6h. payment
falls under the prohibition o! [he Exec-
utive Order implementing sanctions
und "clearlv vutletffs) the intent" of
the Security Cuuncil's sanctions. The
memorandum of law produced by the
Kk-Jiulicnst committee icsulTcd later in
1470 in an additional NSDM granting
Carbide's rci|iiest without modifying
]hc I^hrsoii Ltd minis [rat ion's
Orders on Rhodesia. Mr.
among other things, is miw ironically
enough a Wii^hington lobbyisl for Al-
gcrin. Essentially this 1970 Africa pol-
icy remained in effect until blown out
of Ihe water by the Portuguese coup.
Yet, even iri this context there were
slep* which coniradiclcd the central
philosophy of these policy guidelines,
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I'mbiibly the best example of this was
ihiit a matter <if weeks after ihc Presi-
dent ordered ihaE South West Africa
"noi be made an issue" in relations
uah South Africa, Ambassador Charles
Yost managed to gain access in Mr.
Nixon and convince him (if the need
h> [;ike mudest *Ulps to discourse new
U.S. inveslmcnl in Souih WL-SI Africa,
Thti\ Dr. Kissinger apparently was noi
mvdlvcd in n decision which clearly
went ihc other way—in the direction of
making Namibia (Souih West Africa)
,m "issue" m U,S^-Souili African

How then is one lo assess Dr- Kis-
singer's role m nil this? Nn Jissessment
Oiould fail 10 nntc that vvhili; Dr. Kis-
singer was fuA/y minded on southern
•Xfnca in lc>7(), he al«t apparently was
iidt well served hy his principal aides
im African questions. Few, including
che then new Assistant Secretary1 of
Staic for African Affairs, had any on
the ground experience in southern
Africa -

AL the iftnit time one must also sus-
pect lhat ihe reason fur the leading of
the full ie*t of the Augurt \5. 1969,
^ludy pfu*. rhe summary of [he January
2, 1970, memorandum in the summer
L'f 1L>74 had mnre to do wiih the "gel

atmosphere prevalent in
i now ihan ji ha* TO do with

muttves to clear the air on
southern Africa in the national interest.
While elements of the decision-making
surrounding whit mighi he called the
N55M 39 l:ra became public prior to
the Portuguese coup and have been
published in thi^ column in the pastb
directly qmstuble material did not be-
come available unlil aficr the April ?S
events which rendered the lends of
Option Two di-'-iinctly invalid.

The issues po^cd by all ilijn ean be
divided into ftmr clusters The ovenT!
question for Secretary Kissinger should
fivus on the faeiors which led him to
conclude in 1VG9 and 1970 that the
ilrill of pcisi-Wnrld War f[ history
would be permanently lialted in the
colonial ircns of southern Africa and
lhal Black Africans would have to rely
ur!in|Ey on ihe indulgence of [he White
leadership fni1 further ptililkfll gains,

'l"hc aeeiind, dealing spi-eificaHy uitli
South Africa, poses the issue of
^ her her through ihe partial relaxation
of the arms embargo Thai South Africa

would believe the U.S. wa? engaged in
capitulation mitre than communicalinn.

In other words, Jid not things like
Ihe shaving of ihe embargo and the

increase in Evlm cipo^ure
really undercut rather than sup-

port the gravity of the valid posture of

Thirdly, even assuming the
guerrillas were mit foing Ui make sub-
stantial gain1, m Rhodesia, what wu*
Tile point of undercutting linlajn on
sanctions adherence?

Finally, given ihc hiitory of nur
uraduiiL involvement in \'jelnam how
could a reasonably prudent person
argue lhat Import-Impon Hank sup-
port for llic sale uf dual purpose equip-

ntent lo one side in foreign wars {the
IVirtuguese colimics) was not a highly
cunt rovers! ;il issiu: which balance of
piiymcnLs gain* could hardly offset?

Bui regardless of how fully these
questions are answered, the policy pen-
dulum continue* to swing back toward
ihe respectable center. Slate Dcparl-
nicnt officials HK trying to figure out
what if anything tan be done about The
facl thai che deep level mining engines
which the U.S. allowed to he sold to
South Africa during Ihc Nixon era
arms embargo relaxation can be adapt-
ed to ihe Centurion tanks which South
Africa recently acquired from Jordan.

Ccrlainly in the coming months,
nuny signs of U.S. responhivencsb to

Can
Africa
survive

Only if she is \\ tiling t« undergo a revolu-
litin, iituilogous lo tht! West's Industrial
Revolution, answers one of tht foremost
auiliurmeson liluck Africa.

l i l t AN A KUK.* Si I It VIVE'?,
explores ilie economic and polhiuLi] mahust'
uf the new Afrit;ni suites, and shows how
their problems arc the li.si?ic:il rcsiiJl of their
colonial pail, their jitiempt TO make
I2urt>rvun-st) Ic institutions work on acon-
tineni half uf WIIOM: pupuUuion is under
twenty-rive.

r>ccn Ih*' most
populiiri/truf Africun lm(or> CAN

w one best Irusttct
in ULiu-k Africa ilself," wrore
Roland Oliver in ilk- \Vn
Yi'rk Hfview uf Hm>k\. —^ TD'V'TV1? **
surely Mr. Duvidsoif s
nuist pruvocalivt work.

Ih
Without Development

Basil Davidson
aki
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Africa aspirations in rite dwindling
number of colonial li-rrilories in south-
ern Afritsi c:\n tx: tJt[x.vted. However,
one ol the curliest came just 48 hours
after ihc U.S. CPSI its Security Council
vclo in *uppurT of Soulh Africa.

After JuJison £vophr.i of ZANU
delivered a particularly (liuiulcnug ora-
litm in Oiicjgu to members of ttie
African Studies Association. John
L inchan. ihe astuie Director of Public
Affairs in S[;iIi;Ts Afnca bureau, con-
spicuously offered / v t ^ b " a ci

lif i i , and poured him a g lu^ of water.
IhiL-hun, who until ihc Portuguese

amp 11 nil Mr. Nixun*s resignJIlion
would hnvt had lo think twice abom
appe'.umjt on ihe siimc plji lorni u»ith
uii African "terrorist." (hen got up Mid
publicly \ujy;c£[ed thill Ian Smith k
"iiiW on clDud nine.'1 American Jip-
lonmLs, til emirse, generally are mK in
the habit of publicly accusing iht- head
of a friendly foreign 'Mate" of living
in u fantiiHy world-

Thc gestures generally were lo*t on

a crowd intent on culling aspersions tin
the credibility of any U.S. State 15c-
part mom repn:seniEuivc. However, the
nuance wax IU>L lost on Mr. Zvngho
who graciously congratulated Mr.
Unehan "Nice speech. Jack," he said

While hi ci iNi ret 11.' and a glass of
water LEO not ton *i Hull diplomatic
recognition, this perhaps was one occa-
sion u* which one could boih clear tilt
air and tell which way ihu wind wa1*
blowing dimply by putting away on the
evil weed O

TEXT OF OPTION 2 OF NSSM 39

OPTION 2
Setre I

- h i l * I a<e her* ID 11«T and Hi* Snip ray >h«l
a Cf 4om» abcul tl Ihrnugli th*m- I h * i * !l no hop* fo' the
lo q*i i Iha poliiic*l right* fho. I B * I In'ou^h 'IOIGACB. wNrch

will Drill l>ad 1D chno* rma. incrtoiad opporlwni'iei lor tJi* Gom-
mui*Eili Wfl ^an. hy **l*c+iv<n <«l*i«lici Q{ & J ' I E ^ H O ta-'drd Ilia
•hi t* rvgimai. an^auraq* lami modiR<«*ipn • • th*n nwrr*™r r*cal
And falDnijI |Salk£i«-| 4nd tfii
tp th# tl^ct i l* lai 1 * *&l*l el
at1ril*1C* tii ike blfld $la1at] help to dr#hv tlia Ih-o ijroupi lr>DDrher
and aifr l lurrid inflwft^a or boll* for p#*t*ful (hen]* O f tangible

io"T\ d b*in lor Our COHrdcli Hi Hl» region, und rhrrle tar
tainBij at in bl

Gcaaral

p
lion and vconDmtt rcilrHtlioii on the »hn> tt*tei We

-ould btgnA bj fipdvil indH«atiartl a l fhil i*LiaFibH. bro#d*njng the
ICCpa t f Our Dilution j|id [•n4a<h aj'tdwlly and It ID me (tnorire
in report!* 'o largtblt^'Fbfl^ smaU and qr'du«l—modtration «f
i-hil» polScin. WlHiouf apanly 1*1 nnq J pouliei mid •"mnmg ths
UK and th* UN en Rhedtipa, - e -ould b« m » * R*i'bl« i i ew
jUtlwd* le-**d "i# Smilh i-*qim#. \VO —mid laLa prcivni PafTvgn#ifl
col^f^ai • ! hiqqeilpnq fulth*' thangat in the Foriu^um t«rntorjei.
Al th* ! •" ! * lima w* would laka nj i pTg m«fj( |l*pk 'o toinnca 'he
bl*cfc i tal* i a> lJ>a »*«* th* ' th«nr curnrnr Lberat'an and
j«le Aipiraliom in th* ninth ar« nol j|>jtirtflbla hv 'mJ«i"v an
lh*ir Ofly hop* for a p««[»^ul ard pFPipa'QUI fu l l " ' liatl >n

U h
Ht«l clewr raJttiarti - J l h*lp
W B "Diflg anu ircr«a^*d an
•*a>*i oI Ilia #"•• *o IQLUI *hni* aHartlrart art thrni i t lr in*! dv t lep-
TiBrit and <D qiVe ihoni * rroli'e !• coHparAtn in FodjcinQ iDnimm
W» would ificou'i^i Dtarnmli: a^iilanca fjani 5ou'h Africa lo •!••
dfl-alapmq blfhct nationt.

Tkii Option atfVptl. J I Ivail cvep • ] la S r * " P"l|D^r •*•• pnqprcl
el uniB^iiifBdi U.S. TniTiaiiiB* reward 111* -*iit»i and HJ*1** opppiilian
frani tht bUc^i In oidar lo dei#lep *n *tmoiph^'e taf-duci-r. te
(hancjv in - h i e attiljdal thieugh paiualpan and1 Koiinri. la an-
[ » u n f i iMi char^t In whil# a'ti'ud»i. -.a -ouid indicato om* wflljug-
•i*ii ID *tt»pf polilkal arrangDmenti ihart ef gua'antovd p'ogresi
I c a r d rtiajerp-y rn'o. pra^idtd thul lh»* aiiure far1dd«n«d pcnlical
partpupalian in Mini* farm far lh | phnl# po p ulaTmn.

TJIB 'ftNoui ilnminli a-l th* option fauld i lan j ai a -""olp arta
jpprct^al pi Ihe oplipr irgukJ nol CQnilhiula •ppn**#' ol 'rail-dual

cut of 1*11 tont*n<.

OpflraHonal t i o m p l n :

l
Aii -llh ll

U.S. na-al
inatrDn l&-«rd U.H. panennol hn

authe'ira routiio He of
•«livit,

—Rtmo-i CDnitra>nli en EXIM Aanb faciUiat for
*tti'aly aneojr*gfl U S. viporli «nd fatiliTal* J.S. ir
fillanl fHitn f«» rQrenjn p i l * ( ' lireilmanl PiHiain

—Cg"*Jatl talacTad tfchatqo prcgraim •—•»*• Se^lh
Hltaioriti. •"civding oii1it*T-f.

—WiUlOiit (henqirlg Ilia U.S. legal p&^i^orl flvt

f of Sbu'h Weil Africa i i Nlagal. « • would play do«n Fh*
and ancoii'ag* accanrnnad'tiOn balw^Bti Sovih Africa anl tha

UN.
Rhodaiia. >atain (dnliilal*: gr^dut^T rJ*« lancliani {•••g

p erEapttonf IQI cniairt] and (Vnudfi fin*ftlual rPCfln̂ nitiDPi
—Coniinua armi vmfaa'go on Porlugu«i# 1arc*tan>i. but qi'» man

DBiOr trnfl'mflpit 1o ciporlk ol dual purpOie B<|uipnlBnt
— fneamagn Irad* and inv^ilmant in PorUjgini* lt<iil*rj#i: lu'l

nanl IaeUH\wl

•aipwid le Fvaion*bU i*qu*iii lot cf

^Tpw«rdi Afrkfn in^lrfq*nl m ^ . w i ^ h 'ek* publit pnlJtion lhat
LJ.S. oppDieL JIB el fait* in racial ranfrantadan. Canlnnua Kumai!
•er»an a«i^tari-c 10 refugee?.

in^ermallen and arthanga activilhri !n borh wliila and

I fnccuraniai vitdling lend>n[ia< tp troadari roFatiom
bl*t l ^I' lej and "h|tn nnj Ihui rDdut* lariioTl—South AlnCa i
i*»™ eul"arrf pelky. Zambia's 1radq 4nd IEPD rOH polpikar (•iri^cri
"llht $cjili Afncit *nd Partu^al

? Pr#iri'ai U S. #coicT>rcr Hianfift ard t'ralag'c irit»r«in in tra
—hila l l f t ln And *e<rld Oip-and CTpp**tuniliti to' pioR'abTf Iradc #nd

) fT-laiaiiaa at tti* U.S. altifoda loipapd lh» whlloi could talp Jlfl
thair pjcisrr ihtga mcntali'v! >"^ " "ou'd •ncpu*i9fl cien-onti dinonq
rha h-hitfl* laeLm^ la ailend Soulh Alric«n fsls^gnihipi —llh bl'-Ck

4 IJ.̂ i- dhplonrjtic ^upparl apitf >:f>nomi< aid offer th» bJaCI l t* l#l
an • l l#ri* l i«t I D iKa ratpgmr«d n t l l g* mannllng qcnunwritil icduenl*

Sr Inciaaied aid — ould ako f - a ui ^4*«l#i inHwnca >o caulmn
I I I * hlacL italo? aqaimt vmlante (onlcoikaHnii and spia liam a
t'nglbl* ^l*it In nct-eptinq lh> pro I bad! ol gradual (haFgp.

er Would roduo A innjor Irritant in cur raljillonl wiln rcrtudai.
and aflord Ihe Ca*rano gevernmmr op po rtumtf ler |it*riHj»'ign

Lr RoiaialiQn ef l^t U.S. «larCB lavaldl whiTa liatai tCInd b»
lai.cn by Ihe — liilai 11 a "Indkat'on a' their ppli<iei. Many black
itatal. led h / Zambia aitJ Tdfllftfiifl probftbly —ould criarfa •!• -iPh
lubordinkling our prgfeHed inJoaU \0 material i l ie 'vlt l end tol«<a>lrig
>rrlt-j*gim9 pgiiclai.

1. Th«F* >i a ia'iOwl qijaitton -ih*ih*r pro.W<iltl n lude f l c' Iha
black ! * * ! « (Ofaid eoniLPiwa FQ jut'iiy th'ir *f*nct lo tr.n* pOp(il*|i«n|
if ilia U.5. offitkally d'da'cd ill oppaiitmn to turr*nt PikjD'BipDn
•rtorti Radfcal and rornmunfit iiatai would be Ph> banoficianiri.

i. Unilalnral U.S. rala'«tlon of lanclbom egelrit Rhodana -ould
ba a riighly ^iiitle violation of a\Af inlernellSI**! obilg'liani a id
would ba damaging bolk la Irla U S- *nd to th* U.N

4r Tha Euuant thtvU at SoKitti AllHtAn doTi«lh( paJiCy do«l n«t
iniol'a #"J &al't iri4nga in Iha rfltnal «nj!cq«Sbfi Iyll»m. wh<th ii
andihama *9 'Kit tal*tk |14<A1. T*i«rB i| --rr-rii*"1. fig e*idrnfe tna*
thanga mighr he forthtominc; in thaia ioulh Afiltan polmiei •• a
rDiiill at any apprnath On our par P.

£. Require* *it«rh>h.a diplomjIIH: and aconofni? pn^elramant in •
\A if align in which *ha utluttDn \\ *itrajnali lar>g-rafL4> Arid IWi Oul
com* doubtful ail bai l

6. It it duuhtful iMv Ihc addition*! aid contampljl«d would b>
inSieivnlly groat to mfpHQICD !fif> black i t l l n in th* d'lettion ind'
t-tad •
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•Letters

Mmd your Language

I am impressed by the fundamen-
tal irrelevance of Evelyn Jones Rich's
argument ("Mind Your Language,"
Africa Report. September October
1974). W* can grant her aN her basic
points, that "language is a living
thing," that "it provides insights into
a culture which both shape and re
I lee I basic attitudes." That Ehe use
of certain words shows a lack oi
Touch with "the reality of our times
and The expressions of lhat reality."
that thei ' continued use shows a
nan openness lo change, that, fi
nally. words themselves and how
they are used devalue, degrade, im-
ply inferiority, are. in short, a "pul
down". Afl This is correct.

Whal is not valid, what in fact is
totally misconceived is her solution
lhat we expurgate from the language
neuse I he words which offend. There
are three objections one can raise,
two minor, yet which both lead to
Ihe final and important point First,
since language is a living thing, it
hill always change What is accept-
able now, To her. to ail of us, was
inflammatory yesterday and will be
starimgJy bad laste tomorrow. The
shift from 'colored' TO 'negro' to
Mro American' lo black' is the ob

VIQUS enample. Whal term will to
morrow bring, or is 'black' Ihe

Second, her objection is, in many
nases. nol lo the words Themselves
hut to The manner in *hich they are
used. II is not the word but Ihe pet-
son who must be ludgetf—how she
uses the word and what she means
TO imply. This is difficult at best.
E g., her use of "traditional religion"
for "animism" is noT much of a sub
striute since 'traditional' is as much

a tainted word to many as "animism"
is lo her. Her distinction cannot
really be applied, and her solution is
to. in effect, ignore how a word is
used and throw all potentially of-
fensive words out of our vocabulary.
This is nol merely inconsistent; it is
such a passive stance.

This is Ihe final point. The solu-
tion to controversial terms is noT
their enpunction but their self C(in
scious use. Her rejection of words
is sEill based on accepting the defi-
nitions and uses of others The man
m rhe man in the street who calls
his soul brother a 'bad nigger' has
a much betler understanding of Ihe
luncTions of language precisely be-
cause he refuses lo accept the def-
initions and the mtentions of others
He changes not Ihe language ol the
dominant bui its meaning: he makes
The words his own; he defines him
self in his own terms.

Rich seems to Think that the use
of words will somehow change re-
ality. It will merely make her feel
more comfortable. The use of 'nig-
ger' by Ihe common people, the peo-
ple who experience the reality of the
black situation much more direc[|y
than does the middle class, black, is
a truer use of language, and a more
powerful one. Rich wants nice words,
neulral words. The need >s for power
ftil words—words which belong to
the people, are defined and used by
Them, from their own perspective
and for Their own needs. Rich's argu
men! is fundamenially irrelevanl be
cause iT accepts a never ending
process. As long as she does the
dominant will always be able to de-
grade the dominated by how they use
their words. Only when the dornî
nated self-consciously and proudly
use controversial words, and espe
cially when these are the words
meant to degrade, does Ihe process
stop, is the oppressive use of lan-
guage put to a stop, is The oppressor
robbed of his weapons. Then alten-
tion can focus on the real issue, the
obiective condition, A struggle is to
be waged, yel Rich advocates a
game by Ihe rules others have set,
on a field noT ol her choosing.

Olwm Maremn
Ahmadu Bello University
Zaria, Nigeria

Language and Numbers

Cheers for Evelyn Jones Rich tor
her article "Mind Your Language" in
the September October 1974 issue
of AFRICA REPORT. Copies should
be sent to all travel agencies, educa
tors, and many other people who are
not likely to read AFRICA REPORT.

Some months ago I wrote to the
Travel Division of the NEA to object
to their charactenzalions "dark con-
tinent" (of Africa). Alexander the
"Great" and his "Paths of Glory."

The replies I received indicate how
difficult rt is to influence people to
change.

Among The references used by Ms.
Rich was an article by Professor A.
Sabs. Fafunwa. Dean of the Faculty
•f Education. University of Ite. I
have found his material particularly
helpful in my own wrihng and speak-
ing. A few weeks ago I had the good
fortune to be able to discuss with
Professor Fafunwa Ihe recenl initiaf
efforts of his faculty 1o incorporate
Yoruba culture into the curriculum
materials They are preparing for pri-
mary grades in bolh the Yoruba and
English languages.

I am less happy about Ihe review
of my book Africa Counts: Number
and Pattern in African Culture, pjrtic
ularly with regard to my treatment
of number symbolism In this "pre-
liminary survey of a vast field await-
ing investigation" (Preface page viii)
I attempted to deal only with the out
ward man i festal ions of beliefs about
numbers. I did not fee! that I was
capable or that it was within the
province of this book to delve into
Ihe conceptual origins of the many
complex African philosophies. The
section headed "Number Symbolism
and Superstitions" begins with the
sentence. "No phenomenon associat-
ed with African numbers has been
so misinterpreted by European in-
vestigators as the subiect of number
symbolism and Taboos," This brief
section deals wiih beliefs about num
hers found not only in Africa, but in
ancient Greece, in ancient Meso-
potamia, among the ancient He-
brews, renting lo the German phi-
losopher Hegel, and m the United
Stales today. The book, after all, was
written chiefly to enlighten ethno-
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centric Americans—no easy task, as
I am discovering.

Of course, I welcome any specific
corrections or additions thai fit wiih-
|n the framework of This book, and
should be glad to incorporate Ihem
if and when the book JS revised.

Claudia Zaslavsky
New York, N,V.

Botswana and South Africa

The observations contained in Ihe
article on "'Malawi", m the "African
Update" Sec I ion (page 35) of
h' AFRIC A R E POR T''—Septem be r/
October 197A. are noted. However 1
feel obliged ID draw your attention To
what I consider a misinterp relation
of the altitude and policies of Bots-
wana in this article.

Firs! of al|r you and your readers
will perhaps be interested to Jearn
that trie investigation commissioned
by The Botswana Government into
the tragic air crash has long been
campleled Without going into Ihe
technicalities of Ihe nature and prop-
erties of aviation fuel, J can simply
state thai the crash resulted from a:
faulty muting of aviation fuel by em-
ployees of the petroleum company
responsible. Further appropriate ac
tion lor compensation is being taken
againsl The company I give this in-
formation to illustrate that the in-
vestigation by The Botswana Govern-
ment was not motivated by political
reasons* whatever the other parlies
concerned may later make of The
crash.

Secondly, while the above is mere
ly a small correction, I cannot help
but point out ihe misleading insinua-
tion contained in the article.—fourth
line from Ihe top on the righthand
side—where it rs stated briefly:

"Except for the satellites sur-
rounded and dominated by Souih
Africa, MafiiMvi is Iho only Black
African nation to cooperate with
South Africa's self-defined civiliza-
tion-preserving mission."
By implication Ihe meaning, as

every reader will have noted, Is that
the satellites relerred to in Ihis arti-
cle "cooperate with South Africa's
self-defined ciivilizal ion preserving
mission".

I assume—as I am sure every
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reader has—that Botswana, because
of her geographical position in this
white minority regime dominated re-
gion, where she shares long borders
with Rhodesia, South Africa and
Namibia which rs still under the il-
legal occupation by South Africa, and
a small border with Zambia, is one
oi the "satellites" referred to in this
article,

Needless lo say. the strong and
harsh economic realities which faced
Botswana when she attained inde-
pendence forced upon her a defined
lunctional relationship with South
Africa which was naturally unavoid-
able. But I defy you to produce any
single evidence on any aspects of
Botswana's policies which can be
said to be cooperating with South
Africa's "sell defined civilization-
preserving mission". I ask you to
state any specific aspects of Bots-
wana's policies geared or calculated
to assist deliberately. South Africa's
realisation of its "rmssion " Assum-
ing thai your readers know The politi-
cal connotation of the phrase "satel-
lite slate", I ask you to explain to
them those aspects of Botswana's at-
dtude and policies which, in the
opinion of "Africa Report" show
Botswana cooperating with South
Africa in the preservation of her
racial policies and segregated socio
political society. Or else reference to
Botswana in the manner thai it ap-
pears in this article remains a gross
exaggeration and misinterpretation
of policy attitudes.

Despite the functional relationship
with South Africa, which has been
imposed by harsh socio economic
realities. Botswana has never given
comfort lo The policies of its neigh-
bouring white minority ruled states.
She has never acted at The behest oi
these minority governments. Quite to
the contrary, Botswana has, as
everybody who follows events in
Southern Africa is aware, spoken
very strongly against racism and
apartheid in this area. Botswana has
denounced racial domination and the
denial for self determination and
equality. Right from the beginning
Botswana stood firm in opposing
arms sales to South Africa by the
United Kingdom, Botswana rejected

(he notion of an empty dialogue with
Pretoria, and denounced the Bantu-
stan system. Despite The bomb ex-
plosions which have downed aircraft
and spilled innocent blood, despite
barbarous acts of terror and abduc
lion, Botswana has continued To give
due assistance to persons fleeing
from The Tyranny of the minority re
gimes. Botswana has not only sacri-
ficed by complying whh Sanctions
against Rhodesia, but it is further
studying the take-over of the Rhode-
sia Railways operations in Botswana,
as well as lhat of breaking with the
Rand Currency and introducing her
own independent currency within a
lew months to come. Botswana has
rejected any notion of diplomatic re-
lations with Pretoria and does noT
accepT financial a>d from South
Africa.

Of course \ could go on and on to
give a record ol Botswana's aTtiTude
and policies. But I believe I should
allow for independent evaluation.
Others, matching events closely in
tins region, have already referred to
Botswana as "walking a tight rope".
To Botswana it may be something
else. But it is most emphatically noT
"salellilism". I hope your readers
can agree with me lhat information
should be sought and printed4 and
thai where an interpretation of state-
behaviour is given, the basis for such
interpretation should be made
known. I hope the brief contribution
I give here will be usefur to 'Africa
Report" and its readers, and that
you will have no abjection to printing
it in your appropriate columns,

Thebe Dr Mogami
(Botswana's Permanent Representa-
tive to the United Nations)

Too may Children for Whom?

Asking whether birth canlrol poli-
cies *n Africa are conspiracy or myth
is raising a false question in the
wrong context Overpopulation re
mams a conundrum. Does it exist,
and if sor how is it measured? As-
sessment of population adequacy or
overpopulation on less than world
scale is impossible. We are impress
ed by the neo Matthusian specter ol
the globe,—.spaceship earth,—-as
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hmte. Unchecked population growth
must lead to standing room only.
However, carrying capacity estimates
of the absolute limits imposed by
potential food supply or [he second
law of Thermodynamics (heat load)
arrive al hundeds of billions of peo
pie Such numbers are beyond
practjeaJ planning horizons. Leaser
hmits of growth estimates are based
on specific industrial models or in-
clude value priorities about the
quality of life. These raise funda-
mental disagreements among na-
Tions. The rich countries appear pre
pared to spend part of their high in-
comes on improvements Io the en-
vironment The poorer countries
would settle for higher incomes wpth
more pollution

Carrying capacity of a less than
global area must be measured m ie
lalion to mobilized or potentially
available resources. These are not
drawn merely from the area ex-
amined. Economically success!uf re-
gions draw on a wide variety of re-
sources from oulsidfi their territory.
Tie most productive and richest
geographic units are major urban
places drawing on virtually world
wide resources. They are over-
populated beyond any dreamed of
local carrying capacity, but rely on
human skills and vansportation for
income, ldenlilying the resource
base area for an overpopulation as
sessment has thus not been success-
I J L The jig-saw pieces of so many
fatherlands provide a seductive red
herring for analysis, but they are
irrelevant to resource eCOnormcs.

Any region of poverty (=: under-
development) can tie described tn
iwo waysr Either the income is too
low for the number of people; or
Ihere are too many people for the
income. This is a truism, but it must
be realized that overpopulation as
commonly used in the absence of
measurement standards is simply
another way of saying underdevelop
mem Looking at ivvo srdes of the
same coin makes for endless in-
conclusive discussion.

The issue is further complicated
in that people are a resource as well,
against which overpopulation must
be assessed. The more people, the

greater the potential production of
income The greater also the need
for income. People are thus both the
problem and part of the solution.
There is no easy way out of this
conundrum, buf it has allowed
scholars like Pradervand and Colin
Clark to label overpopulation a
myth.

Concentration of population al-
lows for spatial and scale econo
mies. flexibility and change in pro-
duction, and specialization of sftiHs
and labor. Except tor primary pro-
duction in agriculture, mining, for-
eslry and fjshmg, modem industry
is urban based. Areas of sparse pop-
ulation lack scale advantages and
may be limited lo primary produc-
tion based on earth resources. Crude
population densities are thus no
guide to population problems.

Scholars might point to the
crowded lands of south Asia as prize
examples of overpopulation. But
large populations provide opportune
ties for the establishment oi many
kinds of industry. Although severely
limited, these counines have some
alternates during times of low food
production The truly over populated
lands must be sought in regions of
low resource potential. Such may be
the disaster countries on the fringe
of Ihe Sahara, Their populations are
too small and sparse for any but the
simplest production, and loo distant
from major trade centers to fidJn
high incomes from these. The ecan
omy is thus confined to subsistence
agriculture and other primary pro-
duction activities. With their only re-
source, the climate, failing they have
only prayer and starvation to fall
back on.

Here 1 was carried away myself,
speculating about Ihe resource po-
tential of the Sand. The concept of
overpopulation seems so attractively
clear. Until we have measurements
of resource potential relevant lo pop-
ulations, the existence of overpopu-
lation remains a nebulous and un-
convincing assertion.

Wolf Roder
Professor
Dept. of Geography
University of Cincinnati
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How Africa Is Short Changed
from page Sj

desh, etc. is wctt kmmji. Americans do
care iiboul the pi i phi of other*, and tliul
basic in Mi nc I can be uicJ ^ the pri-
mary building-bhick fur future .lid vup-
port. Indeed. Ihc Overseas Develop-
ment Council n>ncJudtd lh.it "public
support for iht iJt-n uf giving U.S. as-
sistance to unuVrJeivloptd cnuntric* it
at MI historic bi^h of frfiWV " In lh:<[
connection, biiiti Uishup Miktrtf «( the
New Ynrlf E:.pKcopul Diocese :ind
Cardinal Cooke. Roman
Archbishop of New York have f.
on [heir parishioner, lo observf "meat-
less Wednesday*" f,»r Uie duration of
the world hunger cns^.' ' I he
TIIOUJI amount of American priva
sisUiKc diEitinck'd lo I ho needy
through churches CAHE, UNKT.f-,
Save The Children Federation, ORT.
etc. iho I grilles in the ci'ntinuing
American enncern for humaniLiriati

Ihc problem with <iur aid
is thai i l has been vuhmcrged m :i
wcllcr of niher for^i^n poliey concerns
Mich as fi^him^ C'ummiinism (im lung-
er uuilc HO lashtonahicK bolstering
military cap^biliiy of allicv Vicinam
reconstruction, elc

l l K time for thev While House and/
nr Congri.k!ision;L] leader; in rake rhc
fureigii ;uil bill oui I mm under I his
umbrella of d^NMcful ;UM\ unpopular
fellow triivi'llerv -\lkm the Agency fur
International Dtvtkipmcni lo demon-
strate ihc 'TcnpL' LO KnpU-" las SL-A-
atitr M jn^[^lr•]d said} nupjLl (.if our aid
pmt£EiLjii> mid then stlL ii to constitu-
ent UK a needed American response to
the piiveriy existiuj; in our incfMsin^ly

At the same Limt\ as nidie;ited al the
of this jrllc]i\ our own f.elf-

jnlere>t ean easily be ->hown: we need
the oil and minerals fn>m ihc dcwl<ip-
ing world, ^L - rtiaki: \ar^c prnlits from
isLir vales to I IKIH and! unr e^niUil in-
vtslri'tnt In ihi-^r iudustrki; we net-d
their goopcniiion >t [he irap hciwcen
(he ndi mid Ehe p<H>r in ihe world is
not In send us all over Ihc explosive
brink in the apocalyptic bottom. In
Africa, our Csimpjnie^ will earn
SI,3NH,l)(]ll,()0ll [his year from African
irjde and investnteni. This is niore
Ihiin five liim-s tht level of our develop-

ment assistance to Africa. Moreover,
ih; iimount t»f aid ue du give goes
almost enlirt-ly to purchase U,S. (jonds
-ind service*, creates employment he*e
iind holsters- nur nwn cccmomlc w.:!!-

very little—and less all the time:
rcL.neivc Irom lie! an cnofnuu^
,tnd we arc more depeLiderii on Africa
(in lornis " f pclroleum and mw ma-
iL-riais) ihim she ^ (in LIS. Such a mes-
nai!e. used ID underpin the more basic
:ippc:d ro American moral and human-
itjridin e*tncern>. ou^ht To be sufficient
in reverse the declitiiti^ TorlLine ^f the
ni-cl prn^rani. But lhj\ will only happen
wlien E?^L"tulive iind/nr CongrcsMona)
lejJk.T*hip speaks up -tnd educale>i tin:
public coneerniiiji Ihe real facts of nur
humafliiaridn aid pio^ram. Senators
Maiislicld, Church and Cranston
stitiuLd jfiin wilh traditional allies1 of aid
such as Senator Humphrey (who is
also Cluirniim tif the Senate Sub'coin-
rniiTce on Africa), Seniitor JaviK. Scn-
Liuir MetJee and Senator Musii to fash-
ion a new. iiicJ program which is clearly
direclei.E toward the deveEopment prob-
lems of ihuL pmir counirieh jnd Ihc
pinuest scj;niL'tih of their populations.
FhciC and a larpe number of oiher
-Scnatnrs l̂inre a common conecin f<ir
the desperate plight of ihe poor
abroad. They sesm mo^l tiismrbed
land pmperly so) b)1 Ihc military and
"power politics" menHurcs which clut-
•er up tile current aid nro^ram. 1 hc-
Mcvt1 the)1 would ^jppirl an ffFn-rl di-
Eecled al ihe clearly identified needs of
the pnnr ab:n,ul. Perhup^ iligv could
fashion a new progiani and lead a
e;impaiyn to reverse our pathetic re-
cent record on foreign aid appropria-
tions.

Foreign Jid should be taken Scri-
iuisly. it should not bi: >ubjCL't In end-
less continuing xv^oluTions. it shuuld be
free of the ha^yugc <Jf military as-sist-
LInet- Lind unrelated foreign policy riders
and J[ should be much farmer Elian in
the p.isl. The American aid ekforl \i an
inlk-NiiiEkinu! disgrace anj Ihe curve
^houkl be reversed. lLinal[y. 1 hope if
Con^res-i tfarx take a closer look al our
foreign aid pfi^ram that ihe Africa
porliun will he eoiî ider̂ ibFy increased
since it hjs been so neglcetcdi in Ihc
past, D
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